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Mission Statement 
The following statement JC;irribc;., "ur [tll!'Slnn a!' th~\ 
A"'';oci2tion of Amcriciln UniverSIties' institution 
1:1 the OrL'gon Sidte Sys(..:'m 
The Lniy,-'r"i:-v (It OrC'g(lo :s a n::,c,,)fCh 
:miversity traf se:ve" ib stud{'nb ,!nd Ihe ;"(''''pit> of 
UrEgon, ,::l-_e Glt:tm, and the worlci t:UY'hlgh Ihe' cfeGb...,:) 
;)I",d t,iw"ft'~ d ;':':,O\\·1:.'..1g<: ir: tlv J:beral nfts. the nutcral 
dnd su<:~al SCiC;lCC';;, ;]r~d lk' ':l~l' 1..mil..'l'l'>ity 's 
J cn,11111u,litV or scho:a:s to LIp hidlest Sf"l:1-
uo:rds l)t a(qd~'mk inquiry, ~pamf:lg, Dnd >~'T~-kl', 
Rl'l'ogniz:ing thilt knmvle,dt,p:" th: fundank'ntdJ wc-a:!!' 
()~ civilization, the UlliVl'f",ity 'Jtrivl's tn ,~;,Ji(:l the p[)h~;c 
tll:,t su>t"in", it through 

." (o11lmilmcn\ tI) Ull,-krgr;jd~hlt(' ('ducMinn, with a go;d 
1),- hElping ~hv individuoi k'<ll 11 to question criticnlly, 
:hink l(lgico:2v, n)T),munic:Jtt, d,'DrlYI an lTl'dtivcly, ,Ind 
:vc CLlicZll:v 

• ~1 ;_-(:ILI1itr:let~, ,.'> hr2:d:',hlk ,-'du,'~lti(Jn h. d"vt:lop 
Cft'.)tOfS DnC inr,ovJby.; Wf.(1 v,,'m pew know~ 
edge 2nd ~h':;?t; cxp,-'ric i1L'l':or til:, of h~II"0'1itv 

• J. It'cugni:ion that both ha~ic iF1.d ;;ppHpd fl'Sl'afc:t me 
essenl;,,1 to the intellectual hC'alth o:-the lo;'lv~~~~il\',-Js 
welt 25 to the emidmwnt o)f thl; liyes . by 
('ncTglzinf!; tlw state's economic eJill,ra1, polf:lc.:If 
<;tcucturl' 

• tIlE' f'stahi'<;h;)1t:"pt \)f a ffaml'\,,"ork f\IT 

~hat le<ids ,0 pn1duc;-iv,-' Clft~VrS ,lnd !o (hI..' 
ll~:nq:.lFY 

• ~hc ic:~,t',r~-Jion o~ tl'c:ch,~,g, ft~s(";;r('h, .:Ind sE'n'ice as 
mL<.tuc~;tv :':,,:Cll:;l£ e,1tt': ~~ri"e.., :hut t\lgt':hVf ')('OJlY1 
plish th; uC:Yf'f.,;:I\"<; n~;C!s;ol) n:,d "uprort its "piTH of 
cOilln1,mity 

• L1w ,}L"Cepta,Kl' of the ch,,:l(':1f;<:' ()( on \;vosing- :"<~(bL 
politicaL anel tt'cnnniogica! e. \vimn,nent by im".ting 
.)nd guiding changl' rather thdn fC'(1cting [0 It 

• il dC'likJti{lIl tc; the principk~ of l'ljUillily of Opl~Ottu Ility 
J.'1d freedom from unfair discrimination for Jlf mem· 
bers .11' Ihe ur:~VCr:-;1tv wmmullity Jnd dn JCCl'ptanl'C uf 
!,clE' diversity &S an .lftirmation ot lndlvidunl identitv 
w;~h:n a ,,\«{-o;))ing Cl'!r~mllr;;ty . 

• a comc.-,:tw.l'nt to irh:rr.atio!~al ;)\\ dt('ness 0nJ 
t;;1<..il'~st2111jicg ar,a hI Ll.t: oi it fd~'~dt:, <lnd 
st\l~kct b'Jd; thlt .1ft' <',lr,'bl(' ;)f p_'rtlcPdt::llS p;te~"
tiye]v ir ., glob,,1 sDciety 

• the ~oon;:idjon th:11. j'rc<::'dom OJ 
b tlw hcdmrk prindpk on WhKh 
is b.:;st'd 

• till' n;ltjv.;rion of:m ilttll~,':I,~C~:'~"~W~.Jii':')d~{,;~~;;:~;i:;; thJt fosters a caring, sueporhw on compu.;; and 
the \,/;se exercise or civic and individual 
jm:/-,'Tl1l'nt throughn;; !ifc 

• it C'.l:ll~ILling: conmitm:>n: :P 2lf(u:·Jdhie rub1k hit;ht'r 
e~hILaL()" 

Policy Statement on Equal Opportunity 
The University ot Ore;;;oll iltfirrns ::t:iJ ~-:ctiveJy proilPtt'O' 
the right of ail individuals to equal cpplJrtunity in cdu· 
(()linn and nnployml'nt <It thlS instltlll'u)11 \Ylthntc.t 
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Ol,'gc;n, Fllgn:lo 01, 474U,1-512:; C'i.J 1) 3e;,fl~ 
,")123_ 'f!Y (5-11) 346-102L 
This publicltlnn willlw m,1dc "vJi;abL: in Jc,-'\,o.;:-,ibk, 
formc1b upon C1U the .. Jftkc of l'nivcr':::iitv 
l';.lGli..:ations at ~ 
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Bulletin Expiration 
and Requirements Policies 
The University afOregon Undergraduate and 
Graduate Bulletin llsts requirements for all 
degrees offered by the universlty. 
Each undergraduate and g-dduate bullcHn goes 
into ef£ec:: at the beginning of fall term the 
academic year of lssue.1t expires at the end of 
summer seSSIOn the seventh academIc year after 
publication. 
Candidates for all bachC'lor 0: arts and ba..::helor 
of science degrees conferred fall 1995 and there
after must satisfy the genNalur.iversity requlrt'~ 
a\ents that went into effect faU 1993 or after, SeC' 
the Bachelor's Degree Requirements section of 
this buUetin for more information. 
Requests for exceptions to bachelor's dcg;ee 
requirements ::nus; oe submitted in writing to the 
Office of the Registrar prior to graduation. 
Advisers and other university employees are 
available to help, 'c:lut studcr"ts have n::1a! respon~ 
sibiHty {or satisfying degrep requirement::> for 
graduation, 

© 1Y97lJ:tiversity of O~egon D1 

Undergraduate Students 
1. To rl?CClVC an undergraduate degree, a student 

mllS~ have satistied, at the time of graduation, 
all requirements for the degree listed in one of 
the folimving: 
a. the unexpired undergr'aduaLe and graduate 

bulletin in effect when the student was first 
adrn'tted and e!1roUeci at the University of 
Oregon 

or 
b. any subsequent undergraduate and gradu~ 

ate bulletin that has not yet expired 
2. To fulfill f!"Iajor 0:: F.linor program require

ments, a student must complete the reqt;ire~ 
ments in effect: 
a. whe-n the student first declared the major 0: 

minor 
or 
b. when the student changed to a different 

ma~or or minor 
Exceptions to major or minor n:·quirements may 
be made by a f!"Iajor or minor department 
Graduate Students 
1. To rE'ce-ive a graduate degree-, a c(mtim:m:sly 

enro:Jed student must have completed, at the 
time of graduation, a~1 requirements descr.bcd 
in the depart:cnent and Graduate School scc~ 
Hons of the undergraduate and graduate- bu:le~ 
tin in dfect when the stude:-tt was first admitted 
and enrolie-d at the University of Oregon 

2. A student who ha.s not maintabed contir,uous 
enrollment is subject to tla~ requi!"ements 
dt'scribed in the department and Graduate 
School sections of the undergraduate and 
graduate bulletin i~ effed the first term the 
student wa5 readmit~ed by the Graduate 
School and reenrolled a: the Un:versitv of 
Oregon " 

Requests ror exceptio"s to graduate degrec re-
quirements must be submitted in writing w the 
Graduate School prior to graduation, 

Tne :o:lowlfl,gpc\J?L~ in thl' Office OrUniV{:'5Ly rubjicdtion~ ~or;tribut0J 
to L1C ?roJuctio!'l 0f thif. bulletin; 

Grorge Bd~m", Nar Coppock'flland, Frances MiLigar., B~rb;lH Opr:lgf'! 
Acjre~~ [f'It~E or inqumes to Ndn Coppxk- Blanc, Office of UniV\-'1',;i<y 
Pd<katmTIS. 12B2 t:nive(lIii)'of Oregon. Eugene OR 974(\1-1282, or ie-nd 
".JectLJnLi: mail tu ?ubnan(;TONg0n.\iOr"gol'._l'du 

Sixth Series 
Unjversity of Oregon Bulldin 
Number 25 
July 1997 
(LSPS 363-910) 
Issued quarterJy each year: Juiy, Septc!nber, 
Odobe::, and March. 
Published by the Oregon State System of I--Lgher 
Education at the University of Oregon, Eugene 
OR 97403. Periodicals postage paid a: Eugene 
OR 97401. Copies of this publication are avail
abie for $5.00. Make checks payable to University 
of Oregon. Send mail orders to; 

Undergr'aduate and Graduate Bulletin 
University Publications 
1282 C::riversity of Oregon 
Eugene OR 97403-1282 

Zl? code must be !ncluded in the return address. 
Copies are so:d on campus at the universIty of 
Oregon Bookstore and the Erb Memorial Union. 
The 1998···99 UO Undergraduate and Craduute 
B-uUetin will be publisr.ed ir.July 1998, The 1997-
98 UD School of Law Bufielm will be published in 
September 1997. Address :eql:ests to t:r_e School 
of Law, 1221 University of Oregon, Eugene OR 
97403-1221. TIte thjrd publicatio::1 in the 
university'::> bulletin series, the 1997-98 UO 
Graduate Admi:;sfcm Blliletin, will b.:- pUblished in 
October 1997, The 1998 lID Summer$ession Bitl
!etin, fourth in the series, will be published in 
M.arch 1998. Address requests to Summer 5es
sio!'., 1279 university of Oregon, Eugene OR 
97405-1279. The law bulletin and the summer 
session bulletin are available at no charge. 
The 1997-98 UO Undergraduate and GradJlute 
Bulletin is aitailable on the World Wide Wpb: 
h :tp;!! darkv.ring.uorE'gon.edul - uopubsJbull98f 
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Welcome to the 
UNIVERSITY of OREGON 

Learning and Research 
Five generations of oursl:2r,ding 
leaden, and citizens have studied a: 
the Unjversity of Oregon since it 
opened in 1876, Today's students, 
like th« 350,OCO who came before 
them, have access to the most Cut' 

rent knmvledge in classes, ~abomto
ries, and s€f7linars conducted by 
active researchers. b tum, bvs~ar' 
ing their research Through teaching, 
Iaculty members are better able to 
articulate their fi:tdings and to inte· 
grate their speda:lzed studies with 
broader areas of knowledge. Their 
students learn that k::1owledge is a 
vital and changing commodity and 
that learning sh01.rld be &. lifelong 
a~bvity. 

UO students select their courses 
from dcpa::ments ane prograrr,s in 
the College of Arts and Sciences 2nd 
frOti'. six professional 5chools and 
colleges. Some 750 full-time and 
450 part-time faculty members and 
dos~ to 1,200 graduate teaching and 
research assistants serve as merlors. 
colleagues, and fr:er.ds to the 17,300 
undergraduate aced graduate students 
currently enrolled at the university. 

Although most students are from 
Oregon, about 30 percent are fron: 
other states and 10 'OerCent from 
other countries. 11',e mix of back
grounds@ivesstudents a chance to 
know people they rr.:ght not meet 
other.vise~a rcal asset in a world 
where natior.al and inte;:1ational 
relatio:1s often affect everyday life. 

Teaching. research, and a spirit of 
sharing are characteristIcs of the 
campus learning community. In the 
past year, faculty membe:s and 
students engaged in active research 
programs have brought the unl'v"er
sitv C'lore than $53 million:n (('5l?arch 
gT~ntsz primarily from federal 
agencies. VO science departments 
rece:ve nat~ona; attention for their 
work in such areas as computer 

science, geret:cs, 
materials, optics, and 
neuroscience, Sewn 
DO p:ofessors belong 
to tile prestigious 
American AcadelT',y of 
A.'ts and Sciences, 
and three faculty 
rnernbers arc current 
mernbers of the Na
tional Academy of 
Sciences. 

The Campus 
The un:versity's 280~ 
acre campus is an ar
boretum of more 
than 2,000 vanetes of trees, Cam~ 
pus buildir.gs date from :876, when 
Deady Hall opened, to 1990, when a 
fOUT-building sdence complex WaS 
completed. The Museum of Natural 
History i~ located at 15th Awnuc 
and COlumbia Street. Across .:am
pus the Museum of kt, a member 
of the American Association of 
Museums. is noted for i~s collections 
of Oriental and Northwest art. ThE' 
two~million-volurr,c UO Library 
System, a member of the Associa
tion of Research Ubra":es, 15 an im
portant research facility for $Cho~ars 
throughout the Northwest. 

Campus ath:etic facilities indude 
the 41 ,OCO-seat Autzen Stadium, 
the Casanova Athletic Center, 
:\fcArthur Court, Leighton Pool, 
Esslinger Hall's gymnasiums a:1d 
courts, the Harry Jerome Weight 
Center, Gerlinger Annex's gymnaSi
ums and dance Sh:.dios, Hayward 
Field's all-weather track.- the 
Bowerma:1 Family Bt:.i:ding. a:1d 
openwa:r and coven~d tenais courts. 

Student~guided tours of the unive:" 
sity are offered Moncay through 
Friday hy ConDUCKtours. Tours 
may be arranged by calling (541) 
346~30:4. ConDUCKtours also dis
tributes campus maps and a variety 

of pamphlets describ
ing university pro
grams, answers ques w 

!ions about services 
and otfice :ocations, 
and ollers gene:al 
information about 
thE' university, 

Public Service 
The sbaring of 
knm',l:edge and the 
love of learning do 
not stop at the cam
pus borders. Public 
servIce Is irr,portant 
to the ur.:versity. 

Members of the DO faculty share 
their E'Xperience and knowledge i:1 
::1Umerous communi tv activities in
duding service in loc~l and state 
governments. IP.ey also serve as 
professional consultants for busi
nesses. industries, school districts, 
and government agencies. Students 
work as interns in a vanety of edu~ 
calion programs::1 the comrr.unity 
and vohmlccr their help in service 
activitics. 

Univc::-sity program." that are designed 
specifically to serve the public inch:de 
the Contbuation Cer.ter, which 
sponsors credit a:1d noncredit activi~ 
tiE'S throughout :he state, and the 
UO's classical-music: radio stat~o:'1, 
KWAX-F1t an affiliate of the Pubiic 
Radio International Oasskal24. In 
:993 KWAX waS one of the ten most 
listeneri-to public radio s:atians in 
the country: KW;'\X programs are 
rebroadcast on translators in several 
coastal and central Oregon commu
nib::s. The stations and translators 
reach more than 351100 listenerS 
every week 

The univcrsit;is preSence 1S also 
evident at its ~fi·:campus Jacilities~ 
Pine Mountab Observatory in cen· 
tral Ore@o:1 near Bend, the coastal 
Oregon fnstitute of Marine Bioiogy 
at Charleston, and the Univcrsityof 
Oregon Portland Center. 

In addition to attradv.g major 
research funding to Oregon, the 
university is one of Lane County's 
largest er'nployersj w~th an ar_nual 
payroI: of about $134 rnil!:o:1 to 
about 8,000 faculty, staff, and stu· 
dent employees. 

Accreditation 
Tne University of Oregon was 
elected to membership in :he Asso
ciation of AF.terican Ur.iversitics in 
1969. The unive:sity has full J.ccredi~ 
tatinn from the Xorthwest Associa~ 
tion of Srhoo:s and Colleges and the 
Western Interstate Commlssior'_ for 
Higher Educatio::1. lndiviriual pro
grams in the u!1iverSity"'s profeSSional 
schools a::1d colleges ate accredited 
by t!lC following organizations: 

Accrediting Council on Education 
in Journalism a:1d t,,1ass 
Communications 

American Assembly (,f Collegiate 
Schools of Buslr.ess 

American Bar ASSOcla tion 
American Chemical Society 
A.rr.erican PsycholOgical Association 
American So::iety of Landscape 

Architects 
Am<::rican Speech-Language

Hearing Association 
Council for Exceptional Chlldren 
Foundation for Interior DeSign, 

Education, and Research 
National Architectural AccreriIt!ng 

Board 
:-.lational Associatior, of School 

PsycholOgists 
Natkmal Association of Schools of 

!vfusic 
National Association of Schools of 

Public Affairs and Administration 
t-.'ational Ath:etic Traine:s Associat:on 
Plannlng Accreditation BO;1rd 
Teacher Standards and Practices 

Commiss:on 
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Degrees I Majors I Minors I 
and Certificates 

Colleges and Schools 
A&AJ .... 
BUS 
CAS 
EJ 
GRAD 
j&C 
LA\V 
MCS 

School of Arch)tcctu:e 3nd AL.ed Arb 
Charles H. Lundqt;is: College of B~<~iness 
CoJege of A~ts aCid Sc;(':lCCS 

College of Edu.::a::to:1 
Gradua~e $.;houl 
School of joumaiism and Commcr;lication 
$chuo; ~)i Law 
S:hoo1oiMusic 

UNDERGRADUATE MAJORS 
Accounting (BUS) B.A., B.s. 

Anthropology (CAS) B.A., BS 

Architecture (A&AA) BArch. 

Al"t histu:y (A&AA) B.A, 

Asian studies {CAS} EA. 
Blochemistry (Ca.S) RA., B.S. 

B'oiogy (C>'S) B.A., B.s. 
Busir:ess administ;atio-:l. (BUS) B.A, B.S. 

Ceramics (A&/<'-<\) 3.F,A 

Cr.emistry (C4.S) B.A., 35 
Ch:nesc (CAS) B.A. 

Cla~skal civilization (CAS) B.A. 
ClilsstcS (CAS) B.A. 
COG1I1lUnkation di,>orders J.::d sciences (ED) 

BA. B.s. 

C:m'parutlVc literature (CAS) B,A 

Con:;Jt!ter and inftnmati(m science (CAS) 
B.A., BS 

DJ~::e (~AUS) B.A., B,S. 

Economks (CAS) B.A., BS 

Educat1ocia:: studies (ED) B.A .. 35., B.Ed. 

Erglish (CAS) B A 

Enviror.,nental studies (CAS) B,A" BS. 

Ethnk srudies (C..AS) B.A. U.s, 

Exef('se and movement .science (CAS) a.A, B.S. 

Ebers (A&AA.) 13 F.A. 

Fbe and applied arts (A&AA) B.A" B-S" B.F.A. 

French (CAS) B.A 

General scie"l.;e (CAS: 13 A., 3.s, 

Geography (CAS) B.A, BS 

C~eolohYka! sciences (CAS) B.A., B.S. 

GemHm (CAS) B.A 
Gleek (CAS) B.A. 
History (CAS) B.A., B.S. 
H'Jtr.anit;es (CAS) B.A. 

Independent study' (CAS) B.A. 

Ir.,:erior architecture (A&AA) B.I.Arch. 

Inte::-:Jntional studies (CAS) B.A. 

HaHan (CAS) B.A. 

JapnT1ese (CAS) B.A. 

Jazz sa:dies (MCS) {UVl11S. 

]oumallsrl (J&C) B.A .... B.S. 

Jou~-:'lalism: advertising U&C) B.A, BS 
Jour'ncllsp.): corrnnunlc"tl0n s:tldies G&c) B.A, RS. 

fO'Jrnalisp.): electronic media U&C! B.A., B.S. 

Journalism: n:!<1gazine (J&Cj B.A., 3.S. 

]ournillism: new~H!ditoria[ U&C) 13 A, B.S. 

Journalism: ?ublk re:<1tions (J&C) EtA., B.S, 

Landscape architecture (A&A .. A.) B.L.A 

~ati" (CAS) IlA 

Ungt:.h;tic$ (CAS) B.A 

M<1ther.latics (C4S) B.A., BS 

Mathematics Cl.:1d .;:op.)putcr sd .... ,::i(c (CAS) 
B.A.,B.5. 

Meta:sr:1ithing and jewelry (A&AA) B.F.A. 
Music (~1U5) 1lA., B.S. 

Music composit:on (MUS) fL~f\ls, 
,\1usk ed'J.cation (MUS) B.t\-·1us. 

tvksic pcrrcnrarH:e (MeS:: U.:vfus, 
Music ~I-.eory {MUS) B.!vftn. 

Pili:1ting (A&Ar\; B.F.A. 

pr.i:05Qphy {CAS) B.A, B.S. 

Phys2cs (CAS) B.A., B.s, 

Plannmg. public policy and management 
(A&AA) B.A" B.S. 

Politkal science (CAS) B.A. .. 35. 
Printmaking (A&AA) B.::.A 

Psychology (CAS) B.A., B.s. 

Religiouii st'Jdies (CAS) B.A., BS 
RO::T1a:)ce lang-Jagcs (CAS) B,A, 

Russian (CAS) B.A. 

S:::u!rture (A&AA) B.P.A. 

Sociology (CAS) B.A" B.S. 
Spilnish (CAS) B.A. 

Theate!' arts (CAS) B.A., B.S. 

Vts~al design (A&AA) B.F.A 

UNDERGRADUATE MINORS 
Anthropology (CAS} 

Architecture :A&AAj 

Art "nistory (A&,<\A) 

Bi ology \ CAS) 
BWolre'lS admir.istwtion {BUS) 

Chemis:ry (CAS) 
Cr,:nese (CAS) 

C0mm:.mication studies U&C) 

Community arts (A&.4 ... /\) 

Cwnp:'lter "od informatio:1 scient'e {G-\S) 

Dance (MUSl 
East I\sion s-:udi('s (CAS) 

E(\:comics (CASj 

English (CAS) 

E:1Vi~onmer::d: studies (CAS) 

EthTlic studies (CAS) 

Fine and applied arts (A&AA) 

Fr<?nch (CAS) 

Ge(),,",,?", (CAS) 

CE'o]ogica: sciences (CAS) 

G"m:1a:1 (CAS) 

Gcrmilci area "tuci:es (CAS) 

Cr(>ck (CAS) 

Hjs~onc prescrvatiofl (A&AA) 

HiO\;ory (CAS) 

IntC':or arc};Uect8re (A&AA) 

Intcrrw.:ionnl ~tudies (CAS) ilJuctit'c 

:talian (CAS) 

japar.C's(' (CAS) 

Latin (CAS) 

Ung-Jistks (CAS) 
MdthemJtics (CAS) 

Medieval studies (CAS) 

11usic (MUS) 

Music education: clZ'mentJry education (MUS) 

Peace studies (CAS) 

Pbi~mo?hy (CAS) 

PhY3J(S (CAS) 

Pla:1r.ing, pubhc 
(MoM) 

PQlitiral ~cieIKC' (CAS) 

Psychol,jgy (CAS) 

Rc1igi;:H.js studies (CAS) 

R~ISsii)n (CAS) 

Scar.dil".<lviap (eA S) 

anci management 

Sociology (CAS) i!1octw(' 
S0dhca~t Asian stu(;ics {CAS) 

Spanish (CAS) 



Special edt:cation (ED) 

Theater a:ts (G-\S) 

Women's studies (CAS) 

GRADUA TE MAJORS 
Accou::l.t:::l.g {BUS) Ph.D. 

Anbropology (CAS) M.A., MS., P-:-t.D. 

Applied information management. 
See Interdisciplinary studie5: individualized 
program 

Architecture (A&AA) M.Arch. 

A:t history (A&AA) 1'.-tA" PhD. 

Alts f!1ar,agement (A&AA) )A.A., M,S. 
Asian studies (CAS) M.A" MS 
Biology (CAS) M.A., MS, Ph.D. 
Ceram!l"'S (A&AA) M,FA 

ChemlS':Y (CAS) M.A., M.S., Ph.D. 
Classics (CAS) J..tA 

Commc::l.icalion M.d society G &C) Ph.D, 

Communication disorders and sckr.ces (ED) 
MA, M.S .. M.Ed" D.Ed., PhD, 

CQmmunity and reglonill pla::J.ning (A&AA) 
M.C.R.P. 

Com?arutive lite:-ature lCAS) M.A., PhD. 

Computer and :nformatior, science (CAS) 
MA. M.s, Ph.D. 

C\Hlnseling (ED) M.A., M.S., M.Ed. 

Counseling psychology (ED) D.Ec., Ph.D. 
Creative: writing (CAS) M.F.A 

Da:lce (!v1US) M.A., MS. 

Decision sciences (BUS) M.A., M.S. 
Decision sciences: bl:.siu:ss statistics (BUS) 

M.A., :\t.5., Ph.D. 
Decision sciences: production ar,d operatkms 

management (BUS) M.A, M.s., Ph.D. 
Ea.<;t Asian languages <lnd ?-:eraturcs (CAS) M.A. 

Economics (CI\S) M.A., M.S .. , P: ..... D. 

Ec!ucat:onal policy and management (ED) 
M.S., D.Ed, Ph.D. 

Enghsh (CAS) lVtA", Ph.D. 

Er.virnnmcntal studies. Sef' lntcrd:scipi:ina, 
sludi€s: individualized program 

Excrcist? and movement selence (CAS) 
M.s., PhD. 

Fibers (A& AA) M.F.A 
Finance (BCS) M,A., M.s., Ph.D" 

Fine <lnd applied arts (A&AA) M.P.A. 

Folkl"'re. See lnterdiscplinary studies: individual·· 
ized program 

Foreign .. language teaching. See Teaching 

French (CAS) M.A. 

Geography (CAS) M.A" M.S., Ph.D. 
GeoIOgicalsden<e<; {CAS) M.A., M.S., Ph.D 

Gennan (CAS; M.A, Ph. D. 

Historic preservation (A&AA) }..tS. 

History (CAS) M.A., Ph.D. 

Human resources and industrial relations (BUS) 
MHR.LR. 

Interdisciplinary studies: individualized program 
(GRAD) AlA, 1lS. (e.g., applied infofll".ation 
managemer.:, environmental studies, folklore; 

btemational studies «('":AS) M.A. 
Interior architect:JIe (A&AA) M.LArch. 

Italian (CAS) M.A 

Jazz sh.:.dies (MUS) M.Mus. 

JoumaH.<;;.m (T&C) M.A, M.S. 

JOlJr!1alism: advertil"ing (J&C) M.A., M.S. 

JOl;.;naiism: e;0-;tronk Il".ooia (J&Q M A, M5, 
Journalism: magazine (J&q "'LA, M S. 

JO'Jrnalism: news-edj,orial (T&C) M.A., M's. 

Tt1l.Jfnalism: public re:atlons G&c) M.A., M's. 
Lanciscape architedure {A&AA) t.",1.L,\" 

Law (LAW! J.D 
linguistics (CAS) M.A, PhD. 

Management (BUS) M,A" M.s .. PZ"t.D. 

Mar:age:nent: general bUllincss (BUS) M.RA 
Marketing (BUS) M.A., "IS, PhD. 

Mt1therr.atics (CAS) M.A., M.s., Ph.D. 

Me::alsmHhmg and jewelry {A&AAJ M.F.A. 

Music composition (MUS) 
M.Mu,., D.'A.A., Ph.D. 

Music: conductir:g (MUS) t.",U .. 1us. 

Musk E'ducation (MUS; M,Mus., D.)A,A, Ph.D. 

Music history- (}..tLTS) M.A, M.Mus., Ph.D. 

Music perfor:na!1ce (MUS) M.Mus., D.M.A 

Music: piano pedagogy (MUS; M,Mu5. 
Music theory (~1US) M.A., M.Mus., Ph.D. 

Painting (A&AA) M.F.A. 

Philosophy (CAS) M.A., Ph.D. 
Physics (CAS) M.A .• MS., Ph.D. 
Political science (CAS) M.AD );{'s'f Ph.D. 

Printmaking (A&AJ..) M.EA. 

Psychology (CAS) M.A., M.S., Ph.D. 
Public affairs (A&AA) M.A. M.S. 

Religious studies, See hterdisciplinary studies; 
indlvidl:alized program 

Romanet? languages (CAS) :tvf.A,- Ph.D 

Russian (CAS) M.A 
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School psychology (ED) M A., M.S, M.Ed, PhD, 
SculptUlt' (A&AA) M.F.A 

Sodo~ogy (CAS) ~LA" M.S.; Ph.D. 

Spanish (CAS) M A 

Special education (ED) 
M.A., M.S, ;'LEd., D.Ed., Ph.D. 

Spedal education: developmental disabilities (ED) 
M.A., M.S .. l>LEd., D.Ed., Ph.D. 

Special education: early interve::l.tion (ED) 
M.A., M.$ , M.Ed., Ph.D 

Spedal education: exceptional Jearr.er (ED) 
M.A., "1.5., M.Ed" D.Ed., Ph.D. 

S:Jccial educa:ion: rehabilitation {ED) 
. D.Ed., Ph.D. 

Teachirg (ED) ~1.A. (French" Germar" 
Latin, RcssJan, Spanish) 

Theater arts (CAS) M.A., M.s., M.F.A., Ph D, 

Visual design (A&AA) ~\'LF.A. 

CERTIFICATES 
Ethnic shldies (CAS) undergraduate 

European studies (CAS) undergraduate 

Folklore {CAS) undccgrad'Jate 

Russian and East Europear. studies (CAS) 
undergraduate, graduate 

Wompn's studies (CAS) graduate 

MAJORS, MINORS, OPTIONS 
All Unive,sity of Orego:; undergraduate MUc!£'nts 
must complete an academIC major to gTaduate.: 
they may also complete additional majors, frd" 
nors, or both. Options within majors or rrhors 
are additional ways of fOClSir:g acad£':rtk inter~ 
ests, but they cio not appear on grade transcripts. 
Other terms used for options :ndude areas of 
concentration, cmphasis, tocus, or spcdahzation; 
preparatory programs; primary and seconcary ar~ 
eas or subjects; fields or subtields; programs of 
emphasis oc sledy; study Emphases; and tracks, 
Technically; there are no minocs in graduate de·· 
gree and CCftificate programs. Graduate students, 
like undergraduates, J7)ay pursue options w;thin 
their maior disciplines, 
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Reader's Guide to the Bulletin 

ORGANIZATION 
The Unive:sity of Oregon!;; iargest 
acaoicrrjc umts are its colleges and 
professional schook Each consists 
of sIt'.aller uni ts called departments 
or programs. The academic year is 
divided into threE' terms (fait 
winter, spting) anc one sumrr.er 
session. 

WHERE TO FIND IT 
11:-.;5 bulletin has three sections. The 
first contains infofr.lation about the 
academic calendar, admission, reg· 
jQtratlon, tuition and fees, financial 
aId, employment, housing, and aca
demi;: and career planning. Next is 
the curriculum section, which Ge
scribes all the un:vcrsity's academic 
programs in detail: fact:ltymembers, 
degree 2nd nondegree prog:"ams, 
and course listings. This section is 
organized by colleges and schools, 
beginning with the Graduate: 
School. :';:ext comes the CoUegeof 
Arts and Sciences, its departments 
and programs arranged alphabeti
cally. The six professional schools 
and colleges follow in alphabetical 
order The :ast section cover camp'Js 
and cOrfUl'l.:.mHy reso',uces, honors 
aLd awards, Jnd student services. 

STILL CAN'T FIND IT? 
In addition to the Contents, the 
Faculty Jnd Subject Indexes at the 
back arc invalt.:able fm :ocating a 
person or topic quickly. Cross~ 
rerercnC€s wi~hjn the text refer to 
listings in the Subject Index; the 
cross· references in bold type Indi
cate major head:ngs. 

DEFINITIONS 
The a.:acien1ic terms defined below 
are used throughout this bulletin. 

Certificate. A formaJ document 
that recognizes academic achieve
me:l.t in a specific diScipline. It can 
be earned only as an adjunct to an 
tl:ldergraduate or graduate degree 
program. 

Competency. A specific skill in a 
speCIfic area. 

Corequisite. A cO:Jrse or other 
educational requirement that must 
be completed simultaneous:), with 
another course. 

Course. A subJect, or an instruc
tional subdiv:'sion of a subject, 
orfc!E'd through a single term. Each 
course offered by the t:nlversitv is 
aSSigned a cour;e leveL COtl:s~s 
numbered i00--499 are undergradu
ate courses; 100-299 are lower divi
-sion, and 300--499 are upper c.ivi~ 
sian. Courses numbered 500 and 
above are graduate or professionaL 

1 credit. Represents app-:-oximately 
three hours of the student's tif!le 
each week for one tent'. This fre
quently means one hour i:t the lec
ture hall or labora:ory in addition to 
nvo hours spent in outside prepara
tion. 1hc number of lecturel redta
tio:t, laboratory, or other periods 
reqUired each week for any course is 
;:1 the- schedule of dasse1> published 
each term. 

Curriculum. An organized pro
gram of study arranged to provide 
integrated cultural or professional 
ed"Jcation, 

Discipline. A branch of le.:Jming or 
field of study (e.g., mathematics, his~ 
tory, psychology). 

Electives. Courses that students 
may c::'oose to take, as con:rasted 
with reqUired courses. 

Endorsement Ar. affirmation 
of teaching competmcy by the 
Teacher Standards and Practices 
Commission. 

Generic CQUISes. Courses num
bered 1%-199, 399-110, 503-510, 
601-610, and 704~710-for which 
credit is variable and which Clav be 
repeated for credit. [ns~ctors' rer~ 
mission is often regClired. 

Grade point average (GPA). The 
CPA is determined by divitiIng total 
?oints for all letter gracies~-·A, Ht C, 
D, F-by total credits. 

Grading option, Unless specified 
othen.vise, nonf!lajors may take 
CO'Jfses eilhet graded (At B, C D, l') 
or passino pass (PiN) The schedule 
of classes identifies courses for 
which majors are limited to a 
particular grading option, 

Group-satisfying Course. A course 
that counts toward 'Jartiai ful£:llment 
of bachelor's degre~ requirements 10 

one of the three general-education 
gro'Jps; arts ar:d letters, sodal 
sciencel science. 

Interdisciplinary or 
multidisciplinary, A course of 
study fro:n two or more academic 
disciplines. 

Licensure. An afErm,uJon of 
teaching competency by the 
Teacher Standanis and Practices 
Commissio:t. 

Major. A primary ' . .mdergrad'Jate 
or graduate field of specialized 
study. 

Minor. A sp.;:ondary I.::idergradua:e 
field of specialized study. 

:\fulticultural course. A courS0 
that counts toward partial 
fulfillment of bachelor's degree 
req'Jirements in one of three 
categories: Atnerican cultures; 
identity, plura~ism, and tolNance.: 
international cult:Jres 

Option, A subarea of specialized 
stUdy within an undergraduate or 
graduate major or undergraduate 
minor. 

Preparatory programs. Vnder
grad'uate COUTses of study taken ir. 
p:-eparation for professional or 
graduate degrees. 

Prerequisite. A course or other 
educational recuirement that must 
be corr.pletC'd prjor to another 
course or "odore proceeding to more 
advanced study. 

Reading and conference. A par
ticu:ar selectior. of material to be 
read by an individual student and 
discussed in conference with a 
facwty rr.ember. 

Repeatable tor credit. O'1iy courSe 
numbers des~gnatec. R may be re
peated for credit. Except for generic, 
studio, or performance courses, the 
circurrslances underwr.:ch a cou;se 
may be repeated for credit are usu
ally restricted, 

R('sidence credit. Academic work 
completec. while the student is for
mally admltted and officially regis
tered at the University of Oregon. 

Semester. One-half the academic 
year (sixteen weeks) applicable or.ly 
to the UO S6001 ofT-aw. 
1 semester credit. Indicates o1',e 
semester credit, which equals one 
anci one~half quarte, or terrr: credits. 

Semjnar. A small group oi students 
studying a subject 'Jnder a faculty 
member. Although practices vary, 
students may do Original resea:ch 
and pxchar.ge results through 
informal lectures,. reports, and 
discussi0'15 

Sequence. Two or three dosely 
related courses that must be taken 
iT', specified order. 

Subject code, An abbreviation used 
with a course :lumber to indicate an 
academic subject area. See list of 
subject coces in this section of the 
bullet:n. 

Term. Approximately one·-third of 
the academic year (el!?Vt':1 weeks), 
either fall, vvinter, or spring. 

10 waive. To set aside without 
credit certain requirements for a 
deg:::ee or rr,ajoL 
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COURSES ARTF Art; Fibers 1ST Interdisciplinary Studies 

Abbreviations AlUM Art: Metalsmithing and Jewelry ITAL ItaHan 

The following abbreviat:ofis are used in course ARTF Art: Pa:ntmg J Journalism 
descriptions. .'<RTR Art: Printmaking JP'! Japanese 

Coreq: corequ:site ARTS Art: SCl.:J!Jture KR,\J Korean 

H: honors cOllege ARTV A..rt: Visual D{'sign LA Landscape Architecture 

PIN: passino pass ARTX Art: Multidisciplinary LAT Latin 

Prereq: prerequisite ASIA Asian Studies LAW Law 

R: repeatable [or credit ASTR Astronomy LERC Labor Education and. Research Center 

Sample Course Listings BA Business Administration LIB Library 

The foHowing examp:cs are from Jnterior Archi~ BE Business Em-ironment LING Linguistics 
tecture (IARe): Bl Biology MATH Mathematics 
2S8 [tARe wphorrwr!?-J!!wl courSE r!umt.aJ Creative CDS Communication Disorders and MGW ~anagement 
Problems in Interior Architecture [eour,,;; /itld (6) Scienccs MIL Military Science [course credits\ PIN only. [grading opUonJ The plan-
ning processes by which interior 1e:Ce5 and forms CH Chemistry MKTG Marketing 
are studied and executed. [cmme escriptio.'lj Prereq: CHN Chinese MDE Music Education 
ARCH 182, [prerequisitcj OS Computer and lnfOImation Science MC) Jazz Studies 
ARCH [other-department subject cc.deJ 424/524 CLAS Oassks MUP Music Performance [sel1ior/graduate COH!'5r numbers] Advanced Design-

COLT Comparativc Uterature MUS 1bsk Development Media [Wh:] (3R) {credit::; repea,'uMe for 
(1('difj CP$Y Counse:::lg Psychology NORW Norwegian 
4711571,47l!572 {lARe sfHior/gradliille wurse num- CRWR Creative Writing OAG Overseas Studies: American Cour:c;: of 
hers] Matenals of Interior Design LII [title] (3;3) DAN ProfessmCtai Dance Teachers of Russian [Russia] 
[credits per course] The properties, manufacture, and DAi':C Introductory Dance OAG!; Over~as Studies: Tokyo, Aoyama application of materials used in construction ana 
interior design; field trips to supply sourCes. [descrip- DANE Danish Gakuin University (Japaa; 

tionl Undergraduate prereq:ARCH 181- :82. [pr:>r?'J~ DSC Decision Socnres OA\1 Overseas Studies' Avignon, NICSA 
1il5ilil Open tOo nonmajors with instmctor's consent. EALL East Asian Languages and Literatures Program [France] 
frnrafiment Umilation; OBEI Overseas Studies: Beijing.. Central EC Economics 
6SS !lARe gradwH1Nmly nmtse numberl Advanced 

EDPM Educational PollC)t and Management 
Imtitute for Nationalities [('.nina] 

Interior Design [course Utt:>J (1-12R) !credit mr1:(e; OBER Overseas Studies: Bergen> University 
repeatable for C1t.>ditJ PiN only, t.::rading Op/IOU] Studio- EDUC Education of Bergen [Norway] based investigation of special aspects of interior de-

Exercise and Movement Sdence sign. {dC5(rir-tionJ Prereq: Option (or graduate stand~ EMS OBRT Overseas Studies; London [England1 
ing:in interior architecture and instructor's consent ENG English OBWU Overseas Studies: Baden ~ \Viirtlemberg, 
[prerequisilr~l E~NS Enyironmental Studies Universities in Baden-Wu:ttcmberg 

Subject Codes ES Ethnic Studies [Germany} 

The following subject codes are uscG. at the FINL FinOTIce OCHA Overseas Studies: PraLrue, Charies 
t::niversit:.,; of Oregon, other State System of FINN Finnish U:uversity [Czech Republic] 

Hig..iter Education u:liversitics, ond Oregon com- FLR Folklore OCOL Cologne, 'iICSA Program [Germany] 
m:mity colleges. They appear in a1: Caiversity of 

FR French OCUR OvefS€as Studies: Curtin LJnin'rsit)' 
Oregon bulletins onci in class schedules. 

GEOG Ceogra!Jhy 
fAustralia] 

AAA Architecture and Allied Arts oms Overseas Studies: Copenhagen, 
AAAP Architecture and Allied Arts: 

GEOL Gcological Sciences Denmark's lnternagonal Study 
Historic Preservation GPR Germar. Program 

AAD Arts and Acmir.istration GIl:< Gleek OHAN Overseas StuG.1es: Ilanoi, Hanoi 

ACTG Accounting HC Hono1:s Co:;ege Universitv [Vietnam1 

Al.S Academic learning Serv:ces HDEV Human Development OH(;] Overseas Studies: Jerusalem, Hebrew 

ANTH Anthro:Jo\ugy HIST HIstory CniversiLy of Jerusalem [IsraeH 

ARCH Architecture HUM Hwr.anitief> OjAe OverS€as Stucie9: Szeged, Jozseph 

ARH Art l: Iistory lARC bterior Arc:-tltecture 
Attila Univcrsity [Hungary] 

O[SB Overseas Studies: Tokyo, GEE Japan 
ART Fine and App]!ed Arts INDO Indo:lesian 

S:.lmmcr Business and Society 
ARIC Art: Ceramics lNTI" lnternationa: Studies Program 
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OKEI 

OKKU 

ClLAT 

OLON 

ClLYCl 

OMAL 

OMEI 

OPAV 

OPER 

OPOI 

OQUE 

OQUI 

OROM 

OSEII 

OSIE 

OSIP 

OSTP 

OSVL 

OTAM 

QUAE 

OUAC 

OUEA 

OUPP 

OWAH 

OWAS 

OXAF 

OXAO 

OXEU 

OXLA 

OXME 

OYON 

Overseas Studies: TOKYo, Kcio 
Ur.1vc-fsity [Japan] 
OV€ISeaS Studies: Khon Ka~r", Khon 
Kae:1. University [Thailand] 
Overseas Studies~ La Trobe- Universitv 
[A'..!stralia~ , 
Overseas StLidies: London, NICSA 
Program [Englandl 
Overseas Stt:dies: Lyon, UniversiEcs 
in Lyon (I,II,III and Catholic Faculties) 
[France] 

OVE':-sea5 Studies: Malar,g, !nstitut 
Keguran Dan llmu Pendidikan 
lbdimeslaj 
Overseas Studies: Tokyo, ~vldjl 
University [Japan] 
Overseas Studies: Pavia, University of 
Pavia [Italy] 

Overseas Stt:dies: Pcrugia, itul1an 
University for Foreigners 

Overseas Studies: Poit:ers, University 
ofPoiliers. Univc::sitles in Lyon 
tFrance] 

Overseas Sh:dies; Queretaro, $uIcmer 
Study i~ "texico 
Overseas Studies: Quito, Catholic 
Unive::-sity of Ecuador 

Overseas Studies: Rome, Summer 
Architecture St'Jdio [HaiYl 
Overseas Studies: Sl'viI!e, Study 1:1 
Spuw. 
Overseas Studies: 0:ICSA Program 
[Italy] 
Overseas Studies: Baden
Wi.lrttemberg,. Spring Intensive 
Program [GeIT:.1anyJ 

Overseas Studi.es: Ru,sia 

Overseas Studies: Seville .. University of 
Seviile [Spain; 

Overseas St'Jdies: Tarr,pere, Ur.:ve:-sity 
of Tampere [Finland] 

Overseas Studies; Aberdee;:. 
:Jniversity of Aberdeen [Scotland1 
Overseas Studies: Cholul", 
U::1iversidad de las Americas (Mexico] 

Ove-rseas St'Jrues: Norwkh, Univers:ty 
of East A,gliu [Eng:ar:d] . 

Overseas Studies: Uppsa~a, University 
ofUppsa!a [Sweden] 
Overseas St'J.dies; Warsaw, Central 
Institute of Planning anc. Statistics 
[polund] 

Overseas 5h:dies: Tokyo, Waseda 
UniverSity Uarue] 

Overseas Experimental Pro&'iarr.: 
Africa 

Overseas Experimental Program: Asia 
and (keania 

Overseas Experir:1ental Prog::am: 
Europe 

Overseas Experimental Program: Latin 
American 

Overseas Exp:t:riC1ental Program; 
Middle East 

Overseas St'.Jciies: Seo;.!]' Yonsei 
Umverslty [Koreal 

PEAE 
PEAQ 
PEG 
PE! 

PIIA 

PIMA 
PEOE 

PEOW 

PEPE 

PERS 
PEHU 
PETS 
PEW 
PEY 
PHIE 
PHYS 
PPPM 

PS 
PSY 
REES 
REL 
RL 
RUSS 

SCi";; 
SOC 

SPAN 
SPED 

SPE! 
SPER 
SPSY 
SVIED 
TA 

THAI 
Vllrr 

WR 
WST 

Physical.Educatior. Aerobics 
Physical Ed:;canon Aquatics 

Physical Education Gymnastics 

Physical Eciucatinn lnd:vidual 
Activities 

Physical Education T:r.tercoHegiatc 
Athletics 

PhYSical Edl'-cation :'v1artial Arts 

Physical EducatiO::1 Outdoor 
Pursuits-Land 

Phvs:cal Educa!ion Outdnor 
PU;'5uits-Water 

Physical Edccation Professional 
ExPerience 

Physh:'ai Education Racquet Sports 

PhYSical Educa:ion Run:1ing 

PhysicaJ Education Team Sports 

PhysicaLEdt:cat:on Weight Training 

Physical Education Yoga Trair.ing 

Pr.ilosophy 
Physics 

Planning, Public Policy and 
Management 

Political Science 

Psychology 

Russian and East Emopcan Studies 

ReligiOUS Shldies 

ROr:1ance Languages 

Russian 
Scandinavian 

Sociology 
Spank',-

Special Education: Exceptional 
Leamer 
Special EdLcation: Early InteJif£'ntion 

Special Educatlo:1 and Rehabilitatio::1 

School Psychology 
Swedish 

Theater Arts 
T~a: 

Vietnamese 
Expository Writing 
Women's Studies 

Course Numbering System 
Except at the 500- and 600~levels, courses in 
University of Oregon bt111etins are numbe,ed in 
accordance with the course-nurr.bering plan of 
the sehoo~s in the Oregon State System of 
Higher Education. Institutions vat} in their 
treatment of 500- and 600-:evd cou;ses. 

1-99 
Rerr.edial, terC1inat serr3professiona:, or non
credit courses that do not apply toward degree 
requJrcC1ents 

100-299 
Lower-division {fres;"'rr.an- and sophor:1ore~ 
level) courses 

300-499 
Upper-divis:un(jlmior~ and senior~level) courses 

500-599 
Courses that offer graduate-level work in c~a$ses 
thaI indcde undergraduate students 

600-699 
Co'.nses for graduate students only 

700-799 
Except in the 5(hool of Music, professional or 
technical courses that apply loward professional 
degrees but not toward advanced academic 
deg:-ecs such as the ~1A., M.5 .. or Ph.D. Both 
600 and 700 numbers in the School of Music 
indicate gTaduate cO:Jrses only. 

Generic Courses 
Certain nut:iber<; are reserved tor generic courscs 
tflat may be repeated for credit (R) under the 
same number- Credit is assigr.cd according to 
the work load it: il parlicu~ar course. Credit 
ranges :!'tdicate minimum ar.d maximum credits 
avaHable ir. il single CQ'J.fSC. Departments dcter~ 
mine their OWl', credit mnges. Except in the 
School of Law, cour:::cs numbe:ed 503, 601, and 
603 are offered passIno pass only. 
196 Field Studie;;;; [Topic; 

1% Workshop: [To;:dcj or Laboratory 
Projects: [Topic] or Colloq~i',..!rrl: 
[Topic I 

'l9c; Special Studies: [Topic] 

399 Special Studies: tTopk] 

401 Research: [Topic; 

402 Supervisee College Teaching 

403 

404 

405 

406 

407/507 

4081508 

40S> 

Ihes:s 

lntemship: [Topic] 

Reading and Conference: [Topic] 

Ficld Studies: [Top:'c}or Special 
Problems: [Topic] 

Seminar: [Topic] 

Workshop: [Topic] or Lab0ratory 
Projec:s: [Topic] or Colloquiwn: 
[Topic] 

Practict:m: [To?kj or Supervised 
Tutoring 

4 -;.01510 Experimental Course: [Topic] 

503 Thesis 
601 Research: [Topic] 

602 Supervised College Teaching 

603 Dissertation 
604 Internship: [Topic] 

605 Reading ar:d Conferen..:e: [Topic: 

606 Field Studies: [Topic} or Spedal 
Problems: \Topic] 

607 Sem::tar: [Topic! 

608 ·Workshop: [Topic] or Special TopiCS: 
[TO?IC] or Co:~oquium: (Topic] 

609 Pract1cllt:i: [Topic] or Super.!ised 
T: .. l!oring or Terrtinul Project 

610 Experi.nle~tal Course; [Topkl 

704 !nternship: [Topic] 

705 Reading and Conference: [Topic] 

706 Field Studies: lTopic) or Special 
Proble:ns: [To?icl 

707 Seminar: [TJpic] 

708 Workshop: [Topic] or Special Topics: 
[Topic] or Collo(l;.!iuM: [Topic] 

709 P::actkum: rropk] or Supervised 
Tutoring or Terminal Project 

710 Experimental Course: ITork] 
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1997-98 Academic Calendar 

Fall Term 1997 
Reenrolimcnt applications due 
April 25 
'vVcck of vVelcome 
(flEW- 3!udent or:entation) 
September 24-26 
Advanc>2 RegistraHon 
Re:u:ning students: May 19 to 
June 3~1 

:\ew students: July 1~31 
Regist:-ation by telephone 
August 4 to October 8 

Classes begin 
September 29 
Last day to drop courses with oat 
recorded "W'" 
Octoberf. 
Last day to register or add courses 
October 8 
Thanksgiving vacation 
Novcmlx>r 27-30 
Fall~tcrrr, final eX3Clinaticf'.s 
December 8-12 
Winter vacation 
December 13, 19'!7, to Janaary4, 1998 

Winter Term 1998 
Rcenroll::nc:lt <>pplkanons due 
Oelo'oN 24, 1997 

l~egistraUon by tcil'p!iCI'J;'O 
November 18, -1997, to lanuary 14,1';:198 

Classes begin 
January 5 

Last day to dr;;;p (our;,C's without 
T('corded "\'\'" 
Janth)ry ~2 

Last day to r~?gister or add CO'.Jrses 
January 14 
tv1<irtin Luth("t King Je Day holid;;>y 
January:9 
W;"h:r-tcrrr. nnal t'x<':l1inations 
March 1S-20 

Spring vacanon 
March 23<:9 

Spring Term 1998 
Reemo;:rnent applications due 
Jill'.:Jary 31, 19'18 
Rt'g1stration by telephone 
February 23 to April S 
Classes begin 
Ma!'c:' 30 

Last day to dro;:: courses \vithout 
rCC(Jrde~d "W" . 
AprilS 
Ldst day to registel or add courses 
AprilS 

Memorial Day holiday 
!'.1ay 25 
Spring··term final examinatiors 
Juneg~12 

Comr:lCnCeC1ent Day 
Jupe 13 

Summer Session 1998 
Registration by telephone 
May 4 to SeptC'r:lher 4 

Classes begin 
June 22 
Independence Day holiday 
July 3 

E:ght~week session enes 
Augu<;t 14 
S'Jmmer-~essJon graduation 
convocat:on 
August 15 

Eleven-week sC'ssioc ends 
SeptC'r:lber ,; 

Labor Day holiday 
September 7 

Fall Term 1998 
Advdm:t' rcg~stratior. 
May 18 to h::nc 30 
R2gistratIOrt ":Jy te!ephpll(, 
August 3 t:l Ode be: 7 
Rccr :o;imert applicatiof'.s due 
April 25 
Week of \Ve!cor:l": 
(:lew sh.:dent oricrHat:on) 
Septcrr.ber 23-25 
Classes begin 
September 28 
La:>~ ciav to dn It) coursE'S without 
n:corde'd "W" " 
October 5 

Last :0 register or "dd courses 
October 7 

Thanksgiving vacation 
Novt:'o,bcr 26-27 

Fa;l-h'rrn l1:1al E'xdminatinns 
De(('r:i:)er 7-11 

Winler vacation 
December 12,1998, to January 3, 
1999 

1997 

September 
SMTWTFS 

1 2 3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 :: l2 13 

14 15 16 17 18 14 20 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
25. 29 30 

Odobcr 
SMTWTFS 

] 2 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 Ie 11 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 31 

November 
SMTWTFS 

1 
2345678 
9 10 II 12 13 14 15 

16 17 18 19 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
3Q 

December 
SMTWTPS 

2 ,3 4 -5 6 
7 H 9 10 11 12 :3 

14 15 16 17 18 19 2() 
21 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 2',1 :30 31 

1998 

January 
SMTWTFS 

1 2 3 
45b78910 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
18 '19 20 21 22 23 24 
2':1 26 27 2k 29 30 31 

l:ebruary 
5MTWTFS 
123 4 5 0 7 
8 11 lU 11 12 13 :4 

15 ]6 ]7 :8 ]9 2U 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

March 
SMTWTFS 
1 2 3 4 5 b 7 
R 9 10 11 :2 13 14 

15 16 17 18 J9 2(' 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 J6 3: 

April 
SMTWTFS 

1 2 " 4 
5 6 7 5 9 10 11 

12 13 14 [5 16 17 18 
: If 20 2] 22 23 24 2S 
26 27 28 24 30 

May 
SMTWTFS 

1 2 
3,156789 

10 11 12 13 14 15 16 
17 1S 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
31 

Jun. 
S.\1TWTFS 

1 2 ,3 4 5 6 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

14 15 16 17 18. 1'9 2{) 
21 22 23 24 25 16 27 
28 29 3Q 

July 
SMTWTFS 

1 234 
,'i ;, 7 8 q Iv 11 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
19 2{) 21 22 23 24 25 
26 27 28 29 30 31 

August 
SMTWTFS 

1 
234 5 ;, 7 8 
9 10 11 12 I3 14 15 

16 17 15 1'1 20 21 22 
23 24 25 26 27 28 29 
30 31 

September 
5 M T W T F 5 

1234.1 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 17 1" 19 
20 2J 22 23 24 25 26 
27 23 29 20 

O<;tober 
SMTWTFS 

1 2 3 
45678910 

11 12 13 14 1.'1 16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 24 
25 26 27 28 29 30 31 

November 
SMTWTFS 
123 4 6 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 ;4 

15 16 17 15 1':) 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 
29 .30 

De.:€mber 
SMTWTFS 

I 2 3 4 5 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 

13 14 15 16 ]7 18 19 
20 :n 22 23 24 25 26 
2'7 28 29 30 31 

1999 

January 
SMTWTFS 

1 2 
3456789 

10 11 12 13 l4 15 16 
17 18 19 20 21 22 23 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
31 

february 
SMTWTfS 

] 2 .3 4 5 b 
7 8 9 10 11 11 13 

14 15 16 17 18 19 20 
2] 22 23 24 25 26 27 
28 
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Entering the University 

ADMISSIONS 
!Vlartha Pitts .. Director 

2"~O Oregon 
(541) 346-32Cl 
(541) 346~S815 fa>; 
http)!darkwing,umegon,eduJ-·admit! 

AdTtlsSion rf'quiremen~s apply to all studt'nts seeking to enroll at the Uni
versity or O;.-cgon. Undergraduate intrrnn;ianal students ar!! admittcd,{illl teml 

oniy 

APPLICATION DEADLINES 
Student 
Classification 

l\pplication Deadline 
for Winter 1998 Enrollment 

All dJ.ssHkations except 
intematio:;.J.! unJ.ergraduates 
Rccnro!lment 0::' reregistration .. 

""",",n""", •• "",, .. ,,'"'' ",., October 15,1997 
,November 10,1997 

Ali clJssificilti0n~ except 
:"tematl(l;;JI undergfaduate~. 
Recnm!!m~'nt or Te~egisrratjon, 

~;cshnlal' . 
Tr:llisfer .... 
Postbaccalaureate lion graduate or graGuate. 
Graduate .. 
Rcenrol!r:1ent or ,,,,.,,",~,,, 

Freshman 
Interr.at;(Ylai undcrgraduatli' , 
Transfer ,. 
Postba(calaurcah? nongraciuatc or graduate. 
R2crrollrrent or rcreg15tration " 
Craol!.ltc . ., 

fOT Spring 1998 Enrollment 

. ....... J"H1U,Jry 20, 199B 
..... February16, 1998 

for Sttmmer 1998 Enrollnunt 
.. Apr:115, 1998 
.. Ap,iI15, 1998 

.. " .. , .. " ....... ApnllS, 1998 
.... " Ap;il15, 1998 

Apr:l 27, 1998 

for Fall 1998 Enroilment 
. . ........ " .. Mar-:r 2,1998 

." ...... April 15, 1998 
. ... May 15,1998 
. ... May 15, 1998 

•••• .".H ...... " .... May 11, 1998 
.. July 7, 1998 

Late applicatiuns are considered; qualified late applicants are admitted if 
,>p2("e is available. 

Sevewl plOfessional schools, departmer.~s, and prO£,'Tams have additional 
ari:nission req:.:lirements, Students who pian to enter the university as 
majors in architecture, fine ar,d applied <lIt$. interior architecture, landscape 
,w:bjte.::turc, or '1lUsic--or who hope to enroll in the Gark Honors College~ 
sl10uld be «ware of the special ildr;tlssior: requirements and application 
dr:::;dlincs, Some deadlines a,'e givc:cl below. Details arc in t::tc ciepartrr:ental 
;;c\:t!(ln" of this bulletin. 

fall Term 1998 
A;chit~cture . 
interior Arcr<~ecturt: .. 
LU!'1dscape Architecture, 
Fi:ie and Applh:d Arb" . 

Application Deadline 
. Deccmber 15, 1997 

.. .... n' December 1St 1997 
. "' February 2, 1998 

. ... ." .. ., ............. "...... . ~·1arch 2,1998 

MUjjiC" IT.«jnrs uudit:on for placement and take a musicianship examination 
"cheduled un several dates thrclllghout the spring 

FRESHMAN 
ADMISSION 
Freshman Application 
Procedures 
Freshman applicants a:-e required to 
submit the following to the Office of 
Admissions: 

A compil'led dpplicahon for ad~ 
mission a:'ld a nonrefundable 550 
application fcc 

2, At the time of application, a tran
script showing at ~e.ast si.", semes
terS of the applicant's high sr;hoo! 
record 

3. The results Ot either the Scholastic 
Assessment Test I (SAT 1) Or the 
American College Test (ACn 

4 A final tran~cript of the applicant's 
high school record certifying 
graduatlOfl 

Students may apply dny time after 
Ocrobt:r 15 of their senior yea~ in 
high sr:hoolw:1iversity of Oregon 
application forms arc available from 
the OffjCt~ of Admissions. 

Freshman Admission 
Prerequisites 
To be admitted to the University of 
Oregon, stucer.ts must ;:omplete the 
minimuM. :lumber of years of stuDY 
ir: certain discipllres ~nd meet the' 
grade point average or test score 
alternatives outii;led beJow, 

Fourtet:n totai units (one unit equals 
onL' j'€'ar) of college preparatory 
coursewo-rk are required, SpecifiC 
subject requirements include t~c 
f()~~owing; 

English-four years.;\1l four yearS 
should be in preparatory composi
tion and litera tare wit:' emphasis on 
and frequent practice in writir.g 
expOSitory prose. 

Mathematics~thr€e years. St'Jdy 
must include fi!st-year algebra and 
two additional years of college pre
paratory mathemJ.t'ks such as geom
etry, adva::1ced algebra, tdgonom
etr)'r ana!ytical geometry, calculus, 
finite mather:)atics, advanced appli
cations, probability aed statistics, or 
courses that integrate topics hom 
twO or more of these areas. It is 
re,)J1I:rle:lded tb,at an advanced 
mathematics course be taken in the 
senior year. Regardless of the pat· 
tetn of mathcrlatics COl.::ses or tbe 
number of years of mathematics 
taken, the mathematics COL:.rsc work 
must c.llminatc at the ,A,.!g0bra II (or 
equivalent) !e-,Iel or higher. 

Science-·two years, St'..1dy must 
inch.lde a year each in two iiC'lds of 
coacge preparatory science such as 
biology, chemIstry, physics, nrearth 
anci p:tysical science (one laboratory 
science recommended), 
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Social studies-three years. Study must include 
one year of United States ttistory, one year of glo~ 
bal studies (for eXJ.m?Jc, world history or geogra·· 
phy), and one year of a sodalstudies elective 
(American goverrunent strongly f«ommcnded). 

Foreign language-two years. Two years of 
study in one fon.:ign la:;1guage. 

Freshman Admission 
Requirements 
L To be admitted to the University 0: Oregon. 

students must have 

a. Graduated from a standard or accredited 
high school and 

b_ Completed the s:l':Jject feqdrements out· 
Hned above 

2. Students must also m{'ct ont; of the follOWing 
req1.::remc::1ts; 

B. A 3.00 hig,." school grade point average 
(CPA) or better m all higb school subjects 
taken toward graciuation or 

b.A predicted first· term CPA or 2.00 or better, 
based on a combination o{high schoo: CPA 
and SAT I Or' ACT scares 

Students who have not graduated from h:gh 
school may be considered for admission on the 
basis of lh~ Test of General Educational Deve:op" 
mC::1t (CED). Students who have graduated fro~ 
a nonstandard or unaccredited high school or 
were horn!:' schooled must complete either the 
SAT 1 or the ACT and take the SAT II in English, 
Mathcmatks I or n, and a third test of the 
student's choice. Inquire at the Office of Admls· 
sions for more details. 

Computing Admission 
Grade Point Averages 
A n:Jmericai pOInt value is aSSigned to graded 
work as fo~:ows: A=4 points per credit, 8,,--3 pointg 
per creciit, (,=2 points per credit, D;;;l poi::1t per 
credit, F or N""O points. The grade point average 
(GPA) equals the total paints divided by total 
credits for which grades are rE'ccivcd, 

Admission Exceptions 
Oregon Stale Systerr, of Higher Education policy 
permits the university to admit a limited number 
of freshmen who du not mf'er the m::1imum rQ~ 
quire:nents_ A request for admission as an excep~ 
tion is n::vit..'W'ed by the admissions eomr!tiaee. For 
inforrnatJo::1 about this option. 1ATIte or visit the 
Office of Adrrissions, 

TRANSFER ADMISSION 
St'Jdents who have attempted between 12 and 35 
term credits of college work must meet both the 
treshman requirements outlined above Bnd the 
transff'r requirements described here_ Students 
who have attempted 36 or Glore credits of collcg£ 
work, 24 of which must be graded, dre considered 
for admission based on a review of 0::11y the 
college-leve: study. A minimum grade point 
average of 2_25 (250 for :lonresider;ts) is required. 
Students must have succcss:ully comp:cted one 
CQI.-:r5e each in collegcMlevel writing and math
ematies with g:ades cf C~ or better ar_d must be 
el~gib!e to rebm ';0 the :ast college attended. 
Transfer students who g:'aduaied frcm high 
school spring 1Y97 or after must meet the fresh-

man foreign~:anguage requirement. Two terms of 
college shldy k Qne foreign la;}guage satisfies the 
requirement. Meetmg t:'ese minimum standards 
dO€s not guarantee admission, Priorityconsider~ 
ation 1S give;} to stude:1ts who have earned an 
a5sQda~e o£ arts dcg;ee from an Oregon -commu
nity college. 

Transfer students who apply to one of the 
profeSSional schools may be expected to show 
prolic'l!:.ncy beyond the mirJmum req'Jirement for 
transfer adm-ission. See departmental sectio:1S ot 
thlS bulletin for details. 

Transfer of Credit 
The amOI.-::1t of credit transferred depends upon 
the nature of the appllcant's college wo:k, which 
is evaluated according to the academic req'Jire
ments of the University of Oregon, Records frorr 
Institutions fully a-ccredited by appropriate acered ~ 
iting associations are evaluated befere admission 
is g;anted. Up to -;'08 credits from accreGited 
corr.munity or junior co::eges may be applied to 
the bar-helor's degref'. 

Usually, no advanced stand::.g is granted at en
trance for work done in nonaccredited schools. 
Such credit may be transferred or validated for 
transfer by examination or by petition. Credit is 
allowed only lor roUfses subgtantially equivalent 
to Un:vers:ty of Or('gon cot:::ses, 

See Group Requirements uncier Registration 
and Academic Policies for requireF.!enls apply· 
ing to aB nc\',,· undergraduates. 

Transfer Application Procedures 
T::anster applicants arc requ:::ed tc submit the 
follewing to the Office o£ Admissions: 

LA comp:eted application for admission and a 
non::efundablc 530 application feE' 

2. An official trart'icript from eaeh coGege and uni
versity attended (an official transcript is one sent 
diredy to the Ottice of Adrr.issions by the co!" 
lege Ofl1niversity alter.ded) 

Transfer students may suhrr,lt their applications 
up to one year before they plan to enra~j at t-he 
VO. Applications and official transc:ciprs should 
be receIved 'oy the university by the deadlines 
listed abeJve to allow time for a complete evalua
tion of the transferred credits, 

Premajor Status 
Th_e dl.~partmcntslisted below admit new students 
only as pre majors. The premajor studentis eli· 
gible to take advantage of the dcp.:Htment's 
ad,,'ising services and, in most case;;:., complete 
lower~division course work required for the 
major. EaLh or these departments then screens 
enrot\ed prerr.ajor students who have completed 
some university study and decides if they will be 
advanced to major status. Professknal schools 
.and depart:-ncnts with premajar admission 
:-equirerr.ents are the Lundquist College of Busi~ 
ness; School of Joumalis;n and Comr:mnication; 
educationa: studies; internationai studies; plan· 
ning, public :Juliey and managt~ment; ar.d psy~ 
cholagy, 

in the College of Arts a:1d SCiences, the Depart
ment of Corr:putcr and bformation Science has 
stringent crite) ia for accepting upper-di"1sion 

students as majors. Transfer students, particularly 
:uniors and seniors, may need to take thig into 
account. See depa::mcntal sections of this bt:r:c~ 
tin for detalls. 

INTERNATIONAL ADMISSION 
Applicants: who a:-e r.ot United States dtizer,s or 
immigra::1ts are corsidercd fo; adm~s5ion ~o th:: 
university as international $~udents. 

Cndergradt:ate appiicants from countries other 
than the United States are admitted fall term 
only. The admission deadline is April 15. Laic 
applications may not be processed in time for ~he 
term of first preference. Proncienc)' in the English 
:anguage is vital to the academic SUCceSS of inter~ 
nationalstuc!.ents. Students whose native lan
guage is not English are required to Sl.:.PP!Y rcsu~ts 
of the Test of English as a Foreigr~ Langt:.age 
(TOEFL) as part of the application process. A 
S'.::ore of at least .500 is reqUired to be cor.side-:-ed 
for undergraduate or graduate admission. The 
TOEFL is given worldwide_ For more information 
write to TOEFL, PO Box 899, Princeton NJ (;8540, 
USA. 

For 'Jndergracil.:.ates, a CPA of 2.50 is required to 
transfer from an American univer5ity or college. 
To obtain graduate application :Conns, applicants 
ShOl.:.Id wrih: directly to the departme::1ts or 
schools:n which t:tey p:an to study. Eaer schoo] 
or department cietermines its specific rf'quire
ments and application deadlines for gf2.duale 
admission. 

International Application 
Procedure 
Interr,ational applicar.ts are required to $\;bmit 
the foHowing to the Oft:ce of Al1missiof:s: 

1. A completed application for admission ;,nd a 
nonrefu.ndable $30 application fee 

2, Official transcripts of an schoolwork taKen b;:
yond the cigh7h year of school (e.g .. the 
equivalent of the American secondary school 
grades nine, ten, cleYt':1, and hve\vc, !.!nd for 
any college or university work). An official 
transcript is an criglrulL or 3 certHied ('oPr' 

3. The results of the Test of English as a F01Cigr. 
Lan~llage (TOEFL) 

4. A complc-ted Su?plemen!ary Applic3t:on ,J:ld 
Financial Statemer.t for Foreign Students 
(provided 'oy the O~fice of Ad:ni!:Hions) 

5, A statement issued by a bank tr_3t indicates an 
{l:mour.: covering one year's expen:ies 

SPECIALIZED ADMISSION 
ASSISTANCE 
Speoa;ized admL<>sion ilSsista:1ce is avail<1o!t: to 
adu;t lear:1ers, ethnic minority studer.~s, ard 
students v¥it:t disabilitieg. 

Adult Learners. Inquire at the Office of 
Academic Advsing a:'lll Student Services, 164 
Oregon Hall; telephone (541) 346<12'] lor the 
Office of Admissions, 240 Oregon Ha!!; 
telephone (541) 346~3201, See also the Academic 
Advising and Student Services section ()f this 
bullctin. 

Ethnic Minoritv Students. Inouire at tlw Office 
of Multicultural-Affairs, 470 Or~gon Hall, tt~le
phone (541) 34(>347Y; or the Office of Adr:'!is
sions, 240 Oregon Hall. tele-;.;honc (54'!; 
346-3201. S('(; also ~he Special Services sc-rtlun 
of this bulletin, 
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Students with Dis.abilities. Inauire at the OfficE' 
of Acadcrr.ic Advising and Stud~nt Services, 164 
Oregon Hall, telephone (541) 346-3211; or the 
OfDce of Admissions, 240 Oregon Hall, tele
phone (541) 346·3201. See also the Academic 
Advising and Student Services section of this 
bl:.:letin. 

GRADUATE ADMISSION 
Students plao:'ling to cam graduate degrees at the 
university must be admitted to the Graduate 
School and the departr.1ents in which they plan to 
stLdy. The ger.eral admission req'-1ircments for the 
GrJduatc School are described in that section of 
this b;;lletin. Each school and depa:tn,ent in the 
40ivcrsity determir.es its lWm specific require
ments ar,d ap?licacon deadlines f07" graduate ad
:-llissioo. Fa:: this !"casop. inquiries concerning 
grad:latc admission should be seN directly to the 
departmenL 0':-- school of interest. 

POSTBACCALAUREATE 
ADMISSION 
Stud{~;lt5 who have earned a '::lacne!or's degree 
:md want to eat:'! a second undergrad:lale degree, 
or to take additional work without enteri:og a 
formal degree or certification program, may be 
admitted with postbaccalaureate nongraduate 
sta~us These stude::its pa}' appropriati;' under~ 
g:'aduatc fees. Applications and informatior. arc 
avnilahle from rf.e Omce of Adrrdssions. 

NOTICE TO NONRESIDENTS OF 
THE STATE OF OREGON 
Residence Classification Policy and 
Procedures 
Iii Ore;..;olt, 115 itl ali other sratl's, instruction lee!]. at 
publid~1/ supported four-year cefieges and UtJlVffSitll!s 
an' higher}~,r 1IOm'i'5IdeUl st'..ldellts thau fO'r resident 
stutiel!!s, Ncmrt!sident .'ftudents are assesscd I'nstruc
{iill; fe6 titnt appmxi/naff the fA!! Cflst rfins!ructwn. 

The mrrell[ rules and amendments used in determin w 

in:.; reSldenC'j seek to ensure that only bona fide Oregon 
n'S:dt'nts arc assessed tlie re5ident fee. Those r".-des
Oregnn Administrative Rufes Chapfvr 580, Division 
lO-8rh/rd ofHigt:CT Ediication-,uppear belmt'. 

On,';; dui'll aUfhorized mimissinlls offit'ers have au
tho~iiV t~ apply and intaprei fhe5c-rule.-~ and proce
dures, :'Jo mha illdfmlion or determiNation (It resi~ 
deMy by any orher institutional o}}l-:e, department, 
prflt,'Tiim,_ or stllfj'rcpresellts the official mstitutiONol 
dcfermftlftflOll of residency. 

Summary of Key Considerations in 
Determining Classification as a 
Resident: 
:1) E5fablishment of a domicile in Oregon for II periDd 
of 12 mouths or yn(lTr prior to the beginning of the 
t{'rm for which resitU"fICY is snught. 

(2) Financial dependence:1I1 an Oregon resident or 
financial independence. 

~]) Primary purp~lY! fJ! being in Oregon other than to 
(lbtain an f'ducatioll. 

(4! Nature and soun:;e offinanoa[ resources. 

(5) Various other indicia ;}frrsidency (e,g., ownership 
~rOregon living quarters, permanent Oregon employ
ment.. paymentof Oregon incami' taxes). 

OREGON BOARD OF HIGHER 
EDUCATION ADMINISTRATIVE 
RULES 
These are the reSIdency rules of the Board of Higfler 
Education 

Residence Classification 
Definitions 580~O 1 0-0029 For thi' purpose of rules 
580-010~0030 through 580-010-0045, the fol1owing 
words and phrase5; mean: 
(1) "L'!(;micile" denotes a person's true, fixed, and .vcr· 
manent horne Ilnd place of habitation, It IS the pilla' 
where a persan i1iti'mis Ul remain and to which the 
person t:!:lJl£ds to return u~hen the person leave;; with
out inlendiNg to establish a 11W domicile CISl"'JJliere. 

(2) "Fi!Umcially independent" denorrs a perS(ln who 
has not been and u:illl!ot be claimed I1S an exemption 
and has nct receivcd and will not reurve financial 
assisfam:e in cash Or m-kind l;f an amount ('t[ual to ar 
greater thim that which would quah~fy him or her to 
he daimed as an e:xetnption for federal income tax 
purpasC5 by another person except his or her spouse 
for the currt!nt calendar ymr and for the calendar 
year immediateiy prior to the !rar tn -:rhidlllpplica
lion is made. 

(3) it "dependent" is a person who is notfmancially 
independent. 

Determination of Residence 
58()"OI0-0030 
(1) For purposn: of admiSSIOn and it!stroction fcc as·
sessment, OSSHE instituflOns shail cias51,fy a studeni 
as an Oregon resident or nonresl'dent.in detennining 
residen! or nonresident claSSification, the primary 
IS:;Ui! is one of intent. If a person is in Orfgon prima
rily fotihe purp0!ie of obtaining an educaifnn, tJ-1I1r 
person will be considered 11. nonresident. For example, 
it may be possible lr;r an individllal to qUfll~fy as a 
resident of Oregon Jilr purposes cj vatil1g or obtaining 
an Oregon drii'cr's license and not meet the resideHey 
n?qlorrmeHts established by rhese rules. 

(2) An Oregon resident is a jinanciafly mdependent 
person whO!. immediately prior to If/I! i'!fnl for which 
Oregon resident ciassification is r('qUt~st!:d; 

(a) Has established and maintained {J domicile in 
Liregon of not less than 12 CCl1secutive motllhs: and 

(b) Is prmwrily enga5{ed ill adimtie:o atller than those 
of being a wUege student. (i) A student may be con
sfdered primarily cnxaged in educali'Jnal acfimtips 
regardlcss of the numLv:r nf h~lur5 Jor which the ~Iu~ 
drut i5 enrolled. Hou;ever, a student who is enrolled 
for more than riyht hnurs pff5elllestcr or quarter 
shall be presumed to be in Oregon primarily for edu
cational purposes, (11} Such reriod vfenrollmen; shall 
not be coullt?d toward the establishment of a bona 
fide d:Jm;cile of one year in this state unless the stu
dent JJrOVeS, in ,faer, cs!ablishrnen! of a bona fide do
rnidie in this stale primarily for purposes other than 
educational. 

(3) An Oregon resident is also a person u:ho is depen
dent on a parent or legal custodian who meets Ow 
Oregon residency requirements of the:;e rules, 

(4) The crit'!fia for determiniug Orexon reSident clas
sification shall aL~() be used to determme 'j)hether a 
perscn whl' has moved from Oregc;n has estabii..,;(Jed !l 
non~Oregon rcsidence. 

(S) Iflnstitution records show that the residence of a 
person or the person's legal custodiaN upon whom the 
peTSOr} j.~ dependent is outside of Oregcn, the person 
shaN cominue to be d'15S~fied as a nonresident until 

entitiemcnt to resident classification is shown, The 
burdt'u of shOwing that the residf'nce clas<;ijication 
should be dtm;.ged is on the person requesting the 
change. 

Residency Consideration Factors 
580-010-0031 
(1) The jolt(J"(l}ingfactors, although nor necessarily 
crmdusi"v: or exclusive, have probative value in $UP
pori o/a claim for Oregon resident clas:.ification"' 

{a) Be primarily engaged in actiVIties other than 
thosc of a student and reside in Oregon fOI" 12 con
secutipe months imml!dialcly prior i() t?le be~,'illning t~{ 
the term for which resident dasslJ'1cation is sought: 

(oJ Reliance upon Orego)fl resources for finandai 
5upp0rf: 

(d Damidle in Oregon of persons legally respcnslhie 
for the student; 

(dl Acceptance of an offerof pernwnent employment 
in Oregon; and 

(eJ o-u.m:>rship by the person :1 his or her living quar
{(-7"S ill Oregon. 

(2) The }ollowm.gJilCtors, standing a/nne, do not c:m
:;:ti/ute sufficient evidence to effect dass(fimtion as an 
Oregon re:;idem. 

(a) Voting or registration to vote; 

{b) Empfcymcnl in any position nomwify filled by a 
student; 

(c) The lense Of lnling ,(uartt'rs; 

(d) Adrmssion to u licensed practicing pn~fessimj in 
Oregon; 

(e) Autom:;bilc registration; 

(j) Public records (e.g, birth and marriage records, 
Oregon drIver's license); 

(g) Crntillu(lus presence m Oregan during periods 
when no! enrofled I'n school; 

(II) OWlIership:;f prcrperty in Oregon, or the paymmf 
of Orej.,ran income or other Oregon taxes.: or 

(i) DOtNicile in Oregon of the sfudent's spouse, 

(3) Reliance upon non-Oregon resources fer finanCial 
'.iu.vpart is an inference of residency in another state. 

;4) The resident c!ass~fication oj' a dependent pf?fSGn 
st:al/ be that a/his or her parents or iegai custodians, 
ar, in case of divorce or ather similar circumstances, 
the parent or legttl clIstodul!1 upon whom the person 
IS financially dependent, unless the dependent !ws 
been it! Oregnn with fnc afher t'arent or alega; custo
dtmr and established Oregon reSidency under fhese 
(/.lIes 12 months prior b the term for which Oregon 
re:oiden.t dil5sificatian IS re.quested, 

Evidence of Financial Dependency 
580-010-0033 
(1) In dcfcmunit;g whether a student i::; financially 
dependent. and whether his Qr her parent or legal 
(ustodian Jws maintained a bcna fide d(Jmidip HI 

Oregon for em: year .. a 3tudPnt tttusr proVide: 

(a) Legili praa/ Of custcdianship: 

(b) £I;idence ofcstabiished domiClie a/parent or legal 
clIstodum; and 

(c) Thp identification of tfte student as a dependcNt on 
the {eden1-l mcume tlU rctum of the parems or iegal 
custodian 

Additional documentation to substantiate dependcr/cy 
dunng the current calendar yt!ar may be required at a 
later rime ifdeemed neressary 1Jy the institution. 



(2J A student who providc$ /?Vidence thai he or $he is 
a dependenf cIa parent 01' legal custodIan who has 
maintained a rme-yeardomiciie in Oregon shall not 
be required to establish a one-year domicile prior to 
dassificaHon of resident status, pro-uided such a stu
dent may not be classified as a resident while receiv~ 
ing financial assistance From another state or state 
agency for educaticnai purposes. 

Residence Classification of Armed 
Forces Personnel 580·010·0035 
(1) For purposes Of this rule, t.mned seroifes means 
nfficers and enUsted personnel of the United States 
Anny, Nm.ry, Air Force, Manne Corps, and COllst 
Guard, 

:'2) Notwithstanding OA.l{ 580"010·0030, members 
of the anned services and thl:'i-r spouses and depen~ 
dt'l!t children who reside in this state while assigned 
to dur,.! at ami bas/!, station, shofe establishment, or 
other jacility~in this state, or while serving as mem
bers of the crew of a ship that haB an Oregon port (:f 
shore establishment a,~ its home port or permanent 
stalion! shall be considered residents for purposes of 
the instruction fee. 

(3) An Oreg..'ln resident entering the anned services 
retains Oregon midenre ciasln/icaticn /mtil it is vel· 
untan!.y reiinquished. 

(4) An Oregon resident who has been in me anura 
seH.:ices and as;;igned on duty outside ~rOrrgon must 
return to Oregan "1;}ithin 60 days after completing 
Serb>jcf to retain c1ass!t1"cation as an Oregon resident. 

(5) A person who continues to reside in Oreg'Jn after 
separation from the armed sC'rvices may count the 
time spent in the state white in the anned services to 
support a claim for dassification tL.'> an Oregon 
res:denL 

(6) The dependent child and spouse ofa person who 
is a resident under Section (2) of this ruiF shall be 
considered an Oregan resident" "Dependent child" 
indudes any child of a member of the armed forces 
"'..cho: 

(aJ is under 18 years of age and nof married, other
wise emanCipated, or self-supportr:ng: or 
(b.l Is llnder 24 years ~f age, unmarried, enrolled in a 
fUIl-time course of study in an institution of higher 
iearning, and dependenf on the member for over 
one -naif of his/her sUFPcrt. 

Residence Classification of Aliens 
580-010-0040 
(V A1I alien holding an IttJtnigrant visa or an A, E, 
G, Ii, I, K, L, N, R, NATO, TC TN, or TD visa, or 
granted r~fugre or political asylum, Fami.t,1J Unity or 
Voluntary Departure in Ueu afFamily Unity status 
or otherwise admitted for permanent residence in the 
United States, is eligible to be considered an Oregon 
residellt If OAR 580-010-0030 is otherwise satisfied. 
The dale of receipt of ihe immigrant pisa, the date of 
approval of.volitical asylum or refugee status., or the 
date of approval cf IJ1IJ!ful permanent reSIdence, 
whichever is eariier, shall be the date upon which the 
12 months and other residency requirements under 
OAR .180··010-0030 shall begin fo aamf'. 

(2) Not-withstanding any other rule, an alien possess
ing a nonimmigrant or temporary (i.e .. B. C, Di r. r 
or M) visa cannot be claSSified as a rC5ident. 

Chan~es in Residence 
ClaSSIfication 580-010·0041 
(lJ If an Oregon resident student enrc!!;; in an in:;.ti
!ution outside of Oregrm and later seeks to .,.e~enroll 
in an OSSHE institution, the reS1dence ciassiftcation 
of O!a.t s!vdent shall he reexamined and detennined 
on the same basis aH for any olh..."'f person. 

(.2) A· person whose nonresident legal custodian esfab~ 
lishes a pf'nr!auent Oregon residence as defined in 
OAR 580-010-0030 dun'ng a term when the depen
dent is enrolled at an OSSHE institution may register 
as a resident at the beginning of the next ienn. 

(3) Once established. dassificatl'(!n as a resident 
continues as iong as the stu'dent remains in confinu~ 
ous academic year enroilmen.t in the dassJ~fying 
institution. 

(4) A persoll who seeks claSSification as a resia'ent 
under thes!' rules shall complete and submit a nota
rized Residence InjonnaNon fVfidm;it. The affidatiit 
and aff reql4ired supportive documents and materials 
must be submitted by the last day to register for the 
term in whic!! resident stat/Is is sought. 

(5) No OSSfiE institution is bound by any determI
natiun of residency exCf'rt by duly al4fhorized o.~ficiafs 
under procedures prescribed by these rules including 
timely sl4bmitfal of the notarized afJ7davil, 

Review of Residence Classification 
Decisions by IRC 580-010-0045 
(1) An interinstitutionai residency commifIec aRC) is 
established, conSisting of the officers determining 
student residence classification at OSSHE institutions 
and a member of the Chancellor's staff appointed !;y 
the Chancel/or. The member of the Chancellor's scaff 
shan serve as chairperson. A majority of the members 
of the Committee shall constitufe a quomm. A ma.lon·ty 
0.[0 qliDrum may make decisions. 

(2) Residence cases of unusual. cotnplexity, especially 
where there may be conflict of mles, may be referred 
by an institution residence classification officer to the 
IRC for decision 

(3) Any person who is aggrieved by the institMtion 
restdence classification rna.!!, withfn ten (10) days of 
the date of mailing or other service of classifIcation 
decision, appeal the cla.';sification fo the IRe. An 
aggrieved person may supply written statements to 
the lRe for fits] considemtion in reviewing the case 
and may also make an oral presentation to the iRe 
The decision of the IRe shall be final uniess appealed. 

(4) A person dissafisfied with the IRe decision may, 
within tNI (10) days of the date of the maiiing orr;ther 
service of the IRC decision, appeal the IRe decision to 
the Vice Chancellor for Academic Alfairs or designff. 
An appeal fa lhe Vice Chancef/or shall be in wn"tirrg 
only. The Vice Chancellor'S decision shaIl be final. 

(5) A person granted a meritonoll.s hardship excep
tion to reSidency under this f/ltc prior to July 1, 1990., 
shall not lose the exception solefy becau5t' of the repeal 
of the exceptwn authorization. 

Residents Under WICHE 
580-010·0047 
A certification officer, designated by the Board .. shall 
detennine the residmce dassificrHion of any person 
seeking certification as an Oregon resident pursuant 
to the If'ntlf of the WIeHE Compact. Any pers;"m dis
satiSfied with the decision of Ihi' certification officer 
may" appeal to the IRe. The decision of the lRC shall 
tIe final unless further appeal is made to the Vice 
Chancellor for Academic Aff4irs purs/hlnt to OAR 
580-010-0045(4). 

Admissions 15 

Residency Classification 
Procedures 
To he considered for classifIcation as a resfdent. :xr
tain procedures and materials must be submitted to 
the mstitutional residency officer in a complete and 
timely manner. 

(1) Obtain and complete the Re5idell.ce Information 
j~.fJl.davlf, which is avaiiable from the institufirmaI 
residency offfcer. 

(2) Consult with the reSidency officer on ttle previsi(m 
afa1l the reqUired supportive documents and materials. 

(3) Submit the affidavit and all other required mate
rials and documents by the last day to regi3ter for t11C 

term in whh"h resident status is sought. The deadline 
for UO summer session is tht' first day of tiaSSfE-. 

Residency Classification Appeals 
Any person may appeal an tnstitutional residency 
dass(ficafion df'Cision rdthin ten (10) da,lfS of the date 
~f mailing or other notification of the decision. The 
appeal may be made to the State System's 1nfennsti~ 
futional ReSidency Committee (iRC) in writing or in 
person by notifYing the institutional reSidency officer. 

The decision of the IRe may be appealed to the Vice 
Chanceilor for Academic A,rairs in wriNng within ten 
(10) da,lJs of notffication of the IRe decision. The 
decision of the Vice Chancellor is final. 

More information Of assistance wi!h residency 
c;assiocatton may be obtained from Larry 
Wadden, 1217 C~iversity of Oregon, Eugene OR 
97403·121.7; telephone (541) 346·3201; to:' free 
(800) 232-3825. Send E-mail to dwaddeU@'oregon. 
uoregon.edu>. 
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REGISTRATION AND 
ACADEMIC POLICIES 
Herbert R. Chereck, University Registrar 

220 Oregon Hal: 
(541 )346-3243 

ACADEMIC YEAR 
The uT'.:vcrslty divides the academic year into 
t:,ree term.s of approxifr.ately eleven weeks eGch 
(ex;:ept for the Serool of Law, whic},\ uscs a 
semester calendar). 

The summer session supplerr,ents the work of the 
fall, Winter, il:<d sprh,g tcm1S; u bu:lctin and 
announcements 3:-e Issuec for that se5sion. 

S~dents ILay enter ~he ufl;versitv at the Degin· 
ning o~ any term, \vith tli(' exception o~ architcc~ 
ture shJdents, who ~h{)uld see Ap?iication Dead· 
lines under Admissions, and intema{!onal 
students, who are ndmHtcd fall te:'m only, The 
university's new st'Jdent orientation, \Vcek of 
Welcome.. is held in Septembc;: for rreshr:1en and 
transfer students who enter fall term" All new 
students are urged ~o attend See the Academk 
Calendar for tl'-is and other ir:1porta::lt dates dur .. 
ir'\g the current academic year, 

StudeI'.ts arc he:d respon~ible for farrdiarity \.<lith 
university requirements govemhg such matters as 
registration academic standards, sh_:dent activities, 
s.tudent cuniuct, ar,d o~ganiza~ons. Complete aca
demic regulations Jre induded each teIT:1 in the UO 
Sdwdui(' 1)/ Classes, which may be purchased for 25~ 
at d'te UO Boo~store and the Erb Memorial L;n~on 
:-nain desk :>tore, 

This publication, the 1997-98 University of Oregim 
tlndergtaduate and Graduate Butfctin. is a state
ment of unille:"I.ity ruic8, :eguIJtions.., and mie::l
dan; that go into effect at the opening ot fall tctm 
1 'j97, A s~udent who is admitted and enrolls at 
the universL0' during any ac.ademic year may 
g;-i1(iuate unde: the ge:1e::-al reqmrement pwv> 
sions of thl; bulletin in effect that yea:-, p:-ovided 
~he l:Julletin has not expi-red, A student may 
chOuse to graduate :lOder the general Tequuc
~e;:1ts of a sUbsvquent bulletin, provided he 0, 
she C8mptctes all of those requirements. Majo:
n;quirem('nt~ an; dde::mined by the academic 
depa:tmerus and prograf:ls: requirements are 
subject to change for students who are not con
tinuoasjyenroHed, Sec B·.JUetin Exp~,ation and 
Require::ne:1.ts Policies! in the Contents section of 
this bulletin, for more information. 

Undergraduate and graduate degrees and 
certificates are listed in the Degrees, Majors, 
Minors, and Certificates seniJn of this ::'ullctin. 
For ddJils about graduate degrees, see the 
Graduate Schooisection. 

Detai;$ on major dassifica80n .:lnd procect1res for 
c~angc appear in the cur!ent 5chedclc or dasscs. 

GRADING SYSTEMS 
The university has t'.V0 grading systems. \Nhen 
regulations permit, a $tudent r:1ay elect to ~e 
evah:ated for an indiVidual class eIther for J ktter 
grade or pa~s!no P:1SS (PIN)" Letter··gradeJ work 
is deslgnatedA, B, C D, Q;' F Passino pass work 
is designated P or ~_ An asterisk after the P or N 
~ndicates tha~ the mu-:-sp is offered P/~ or,ly. See 

Bache:or's Degree Requirements for regulations 
OT'_ graded credits. 

Each department, school, or special progrnm 
esrablishe::. regc;latiom on passh':o pass courses 
for its majors. Before exerclsir,g the PiN option, 
students should confer with advise,s. 

Students P.1ust choose thclr grading option 2.t the 
time of regLstration and arE' perrr:itted to change it 
only witr.~:1 the period allowed. See the academic 
cuiepdar in the schedule of classes. 

Graded 
Student work is graded as fo;:o\Vs: .~ excellent; B, 
good: C, satisfactory'; D, inferior; F.. t:nsat:sfactory 
(no credit aW0.:ded). Instructors may affix + or
to the glades A.. B, Cand D. 

PassiNo Pass 
Cou.:'ses that are offered passino pass (PIN) only 
are assigned P" or K" grades, CoursQs offered for 
letter grades or pass/no pass: use P or ~ grades 
withou~ an asterisk 

Student worK may be graded as fo]iows: P (pnss), 
satisfactory perfOrm3:1.Ce (C- O~ better for ".mder
graduate course work B- or better for graduate 
CO'.1rse work), or N (r,o pass), un:;utisradory per
rom"ance, no credit awa:dc-d (DT' or worse for 
undergraduate course work, C- or \';orse tor 
gruou;te CQu::'se work). 111i" bulletin and the 
schedule of dasses designate courses that are 
offered only passino pa&.'l. Passing c:edits are a;so 
awarded for aova!lced p(acerr.ent and CLEP work 
and for work taken a~ another collegiate institu,· 
Hon if the directo~ of admissions cannot equate 
th0 quality of the work to the VO grading system. 

Marks 
At! {audit}, A s~udent-init:ated mark, Audit cn~ 
ml!ments are recorded on the student's academic 
record, but no credit is earned by audit. Audited 
classes do not satisfy degree rcquiremenb, nor do 
they count to\yard the Graduate School's con
tinuous er::-oHment requirement. 

I (incomplete). An instmctor-initiatd mark A 
rrark of [ may be reported only when the quality 
or work is 5iltisbctorv but it minor vet e5sential 
requirer;\ert at the c~l.;rsc has not becn cOIT'.plded 
for reasons acceptable to thc instruGoT. To n:move 
.an inco!11plcte, an ur.dvrgraduatc stuaent must 
complete the required 'Nor;'; wlthin the next fou:
terms of residence at thc uniVClsity or, .if al1sent 
from campus, no later than !hrce calendar years 
ClOer the incomp:ete was awarded, or at such ear
lier date as t;,e instructor. dean, or department 
head specifies. Anlicants for t'Taduation should 
see special :imitations under Application tor a 
Degree_ Graduate !5tudent~ should refer to the 
Graduate School section of this bulletin for time 
limits on the removal ot incomplet~. 

W (withdrawall. A sUde::1t-initiatcd mark. Stu
,jpnts may witbdraw from a course by usir.g tcle
pr.one registration, Sec the scherble of classes {or 
dead Ene", 

X (no grade or incorrect grading option 
reported). A n.cgi~trar-initiated mark. T~e in
structor ~"'nher did not ::-eport u wade or reported 
a gradE' that was inconsistent with the shldent's 
h'Tading ophon. 

Y (no basis for grade). An ::Estructor-inlLated 
mark. There is no basL<; for e-valuail:1g the 
student"s performance 

Grade Point Average 
The grade point average (GPA) is computed only 
for work done at the LInivcrs:ty of Oregon. Four 
points are assigned for each credit of A, three 
points for each uedit or 1), two points for each 
;;:redit 01 C, one point rOt each credit of D, and 
zero poin~s for each credit of E 

The plw; sign increases the points assigned the 
letter grade by Q,3C ?E'r credIt, and the minus sign 
deneases the points aSSigned the :etter grade by 
0.30 per credit Ma:~s of AU, I, W, X, y, al~d the 
grades of P and l\: are disregarded in the compu
tation of the grade ?omt average. The grade point 
average is calculated hy di\-ciding total points :'y 
total cH:ci:s of A. B. C. D, and F. 

APPLICATION FOR AN 
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE 
StudC:1ts who plan to receive £l bachelor's degree 
(,om the University 0; Oregon must file an a?pli·· 
cation if\. the Office of the Reg-:'strar by the secor,d 
week of classes in the te:-:n preceding the term of 
anticipated graduation. 

Advance notice to the Office of the Registrar of the 
intmt to graduate permits :imcJy review of degree 
requiremmts ,md notification of deficiencies ir_ 
gcneral·education ~equiremerts, al1owl::1g studer.ts 
to plan 0T change thei: final tern{s course schedule 
to ensure completion of all requirements, 

A:: b'T3de changes, r.;>movals of irxocnpletes. and 
tmnsfer work necessary fo; ;;:ompietio:1 of degree 
reqUirements must be on file in the Office of the 
RCp;ls-:-rar by the Friday following the .;>;td of the 
term of graduation. Correctior:s to the academic 
lecotd are made only dunL1g the thirty days foi M 

:owing the granting of the degree. 

Applications for graduate degrees arE' ava:lable 
from the Graduate 5er_ooL 

BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
REQUIREMENTS 
Candidate:: bachelor's dfgtfi'S corlfem:d since 
S7,mn/i:r mus:t 5ati~[11 the gcrwral.mit'crsify 
requireme!lts that went iNto effeer Ja!! 1993 or later. 
See Bulletin Expiration a'1d Rf'quir£ment5 Policrr5, 
il! the Contents section of this bulletin, J~1f murE 
it/jortnation. 

To earn d University of Oregon bachelor!s degree, 
students must satisfy the following ::equirements. 

University Requirements 
Credits 
A total of 18() credits with passing grades are 
required for the bachelor of arts, bachelor of 
SCience, bachelor of education, and bachelor of 
music. A total of 220 credits are reqUired for the 
bachelor of fine arts and the bachelor or land
scape architecture. A total of 225 credits are 
reGuircd hx the bachelor of interior architecture, 
and a :otal of 231 credits are requued for tbe 
hachclor of drchitC'cture. 

Academic Major 
A:~ bachelor's degrees m'Jst be awarded wit~ a 
majo::-. Minimum requirements ate 36 credits in 
the majo!', induding 24 in upper-dh;-j:;ion work 
SpeciEc requirements arc :is.ted under individual 
departments. 

Concurrent Degrees. Although the Un:versity of 
Oregon oocs not award concurrer.f degrees (e.g., 
RA a:Eo RS.), a student may be awarded a 
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bachelor's degree with mOTE' than or.e major by 
.::ompJeHr:g all genelal u::11versity degree (€quire~ 
ments for the designated mzjors and degree and 
all cequirements in each major as specified by tr.e 
major departments, schools, O[ colleges. 

Academic Minor 
Unless specified by a particular department, a 
minor is not required for Ii bachelor's degree, 
S!l.ldents choosirg to complete a minor must earn 
a minimu::n o{24 credits, induding 12):1 uppcr
division work Minor reqUirements, kduding 
::esidency, are listed under depart::nent headings, 
A minor may be awarded only at the t!L1.e a 
bachelor's degree is conferred, 

Upper-Division Work 
A rri:timu:n of 62 credits in upper-division 
courses (300 level or higher) are required, 

Residency 
After cOr:1pleting 120 of the 180 required (redits, 
160 of the 220 reqUired cf?d:ts, 165 of tree 225 rc~ 
quif('Q credits, or 171 of the 231 reqUired credits, 
each s:t:dent must complete at least 45 c:'edits at 
the university as a forma:~y admittt:d student. 

Total Credits of AI BI C, D, P* 
Students must eam 168 trarsfer or University 0: 
Oregon credits with grades of A BE C, D, 0:: P*. 
Credits e<lmed In courses offered only ;Jass/no 
pass usc the P* dl!sigt1<ltion. . . 

VO Credits of A, B, C, D 
A minimum of 45 credits W3dedA, J), C, or D 
::nust be earned at the UniveI$~ty of Orego:1 as a 
formally admitted student, Courses r\~Guired in the 
major ;nd deSignated PiN only in the ~hedule of 
classes may be counted toward the 45-credit re~ 
quircment only if the 168-credlt requirement ha;; 
bccn satisfied. 

Satisfactory Work 
GraduatIon from the university requircs a :nini
mUf':l LO cumulative grade point average of 2.00. 

Basic Courses 
The fo;:owing basic coursE'S arc reql:i:-ed for all 
undergraduate degrees: 

Writt€n English. Two courscs (WR 121 and 
either WR 122 or 123 or equivalents) with grades 
of C ~ or better. For placement, prerequisites, or 
exenption, see poliCies in the English section of 
th:s bulletin. 

Requirements for Bachelor of Arts 
and Bachelor of Science 
Stt<dents must chOOSE to g:aduate with a 5pecific 
degree and major (for E'xample, bachclo: of a,ts in 
chemist:y or bad".elor of selence in chemistry). 
See degret:'slisted in the Degree::., Majors, 
Minors, and Certificates section of this buHetin. 

Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) Requirements 
The B.A. degree reqUires pmf.dency in a fo:eigt1 
language. The foreign language reqJl;ement may 
be mel in or_e of th~ following ways: 

1. Completion of at lea"t t:-:e third tern, second 
year of a (Oll?ign language course taught;" the 
language, with a grade of C~ or P (Ir better 

2. Sahsfactory completion of an examination 
administc:cd by the appropriate langt<ago; 
department, ,>howtng language prof.dency 
eqUivalent to that attained at tr,e end of h ..... o 
yc:us of college study. Scores on the ~oreign 
language examination taken by incoming 

freshmen indicate the level at which ;;tudents 
r:iight begin, not wherE' they r:lUst bel?in 

3. For students whose native language is r.ot 
English: providing high school or colle!;,'\"! tran
scripts as evidence 0: formai training in ~he na~ 
:ive .anguage and sahsfactory completion of 
'iNR 121 and either WR 122 Of 123 

Bachelor of Science (B.S,) Requirements 
The B.S. degree requiIQS profldency ,-n math
ematics or computer and i~forrnation science or a 
combination of ~hc two. The requiremem may be 
satisfied ;n one of the following ways, depending 
on the student's mathematks experience. 
COL;:sl?S must be completed with grades of C-, p, 
or better. 

L S~t<dents with a limited backgrnund in math
ematics can complete the ~equirement w:th 
a1;y of the cOr::lbinations o( three cm;;seslisted 
below 1:lquire at the Office of Academic Ad~ 
v\sing and Studer:t Services, 164 O,egor: Han, 
for other possible combinations, 

MATH 105,. 106, 107, 111 {a:1}' three) 

!.L\TH 105, 111, 243 
!vfATH In, 425, 426 

HC 171H, 172H, 173H or MATH 111 

2, Students who placed above t'rte hlATH 11i. 
level on the r:1athematics ?laccfficr:: test may 
complE'te the require:ncnt , .... ith any two 
cou:ses chosen from thE' rnllowing: 

?-..1ATI-T 112, 231, 241, 243 or 425 

CIS 121, 122.133, 134, 210 

3. Students wr.o have MATH III skills> and an 
additior_al prerequisite coursE' or appro?rlate 
skills rnav com:;lC'te the rem~iremcN with one 
course chosen from the follOWing: 

MATH 232, 233, 242, 251, 252, 253, 271, 272 
CIS 211, 2:2, 234 

4. Satifactory con~?letion of ~1ATI-:lll~ (or a 
TnacheIT'.atics course for which MATI l 111 is a 
prerequisite) and ~AIH 211, 212, 213 

Group Requirements 
To promote educational breadth, aU bachelor's 
degree ca!~didatC's are rE'quited to complete work 
in each of three groups representing comprehen
$ive fidds dr knowledge: art!' and ldters, sodal 
science, ar_d scien<:e. Approved group~satlsfying 
courses must be at least 3 credits cach. 

Group"satisfying requirements afe detern,;ned 
acwrding to the degrE'e to be earned., 

Orl)' the departments and courses listed below 
may- be used to sa tisfy group requirement;;:, 
Cm.:.r5{'~ refer :0 the cu:-::cnt year o:11y. For pnor 
years, wnsult earlier UO bulletins, 

Substituting a Minor or Second Major. Some 
rr.inors or second mJjors may used to s>atisfy one 
group r('quiremenL Students sh~)lIld ('OPsult their 
advisers for ::nore information. 

Group Requirements 
T:te<.;c requirer.lents apply to ail baC:-HO'lor's deg:-ee 
candidates. 

BACHELOR OF ARTS, Fjj\;E ARTS, OR SCl~CE 

Students must complete a min:mum of 48 Gedit<; 
indudbg 1n L'fedits in approved grQup~5atisfyir,g 
cot:rses hl each of three grneral-education groups: 
arts and letters, social science, dnd science. Each 
group must include (1) at least two courses with 
the SJIi"'.e subject code and (2) at least 0;)(: course 

with a different 5l:bject code. No more than three 
CO'JTSe5 witr, the same subject code may be ta4:.en 
[0 ftllfill thl:' tota148~ce::iit requirement. 

llACHELOR 0: ARCHITECTURE, 
EDUCA 7:0N, 1NTERlOR ARCHITECTCRE, 
LA-"iDSCAPl ARCHITECTURE, OR MCSIC 

Students must comp;ete a minim-..Jm of 36 crf'dits 
including 12 credit::; in approved group~~ahsfying 
courses in each oi three general~('ducation groups: 
Jfts and l'2ttcfS, social science, a:1d science. Each 
group must ind-..Jde at least hVo courSes with dif· 
fer€nt ;-.ub::ed codes, Two groups n1U~t ci:lc:-t 
induce at least hvo courses wieh the same subjec: 
code. No mo::e than three courses with the same 
subject code!112:Y be taken to fulfill the total JG
credit reqUirement. 

Group I: Arts and Letters 
Architecture and AHiedArts 

See AlL4.. 180, 181 und,>r FlL"Ie and Applied Arts 

Art History (ARl-I) 

204, 205,206 Histnry ot WE'stern Art 1,:1, Ul 
2C7 History 0: Indian Art 

208 History of Chinese Art 

209 History of Japanese Art 

314, 315 H:story ot Western Architecture !,II 

322 Art of Anc:cn:: Greece 

323 Art 0: A:1cient Ro:rtc 

348 Rome in Age of Bernini 

34G History of Pr[ets 

351191:h-Century Art 

352 20th-Century Art 

358 Hlstory of DeSign 

339 Hlslory of Photography 

360 American Art 

381 l'\om3d!c Art of Eu;asja 

382 Art of the SEk Route 

394. 395, 396 Japancsl' Art [,H,IIl 

397 Japanese Buddhist Art 

Arts and Administration (AAD) 

250 Art and H!1fr.ar. Values 

251 The Arts and Visual Licracv 

252 Art and Gende::, 

Classics in English Tr,:msl ... tion (CL~S) 

201 Creek Lifc and Culture 

202 Roman Lite and Culture 

301 Gfcpk <lnd Roman Epic 

302 Greek and Roman Trugedy 

303 Classica: Greek Philosophers 

304 Cla8'j~cai Comedy 

3:.:15 Lati-:1 Literature 
314 GeT1der and S(!xualityin Antiquity 

321 Classic Myths 

322 Ardent Historiography 

323 Ancient Rhetoric and Oratory 
Classics: Greek (GRK) 

301, 302, 303 Authnrs: [TopicJ 

Classics: Latin (LAT) 

301,302,303 Authors: ITopicl 

Comparative Literature (COLT) 
101 Literature, Language, Culture 

201, 202, 203 Genres if'_ Cultural Perspec:ivc 

301 Approaches to Com?.arative L:ter.1ture 

360 Gender and Identity in r. :tCrature 
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Dane. (DAN) 
231 Looking at Dance 

301 Dance and folk Culture 

302 Dance in A.,:a 
East Asian Languages and Literatures (BALL) 

210 China: A Cultural Odyssey 

211 Japan: A C~lltufal Odyssey 

East Asian Languages and Literatures: 
Chinese (CHN) 

150 Intwductlon to the Chinese ~ovel 
151 [r"~roducrion to Chinese Film 

152 Introduction to Chinese Popular Culture 

201,202, 203 Second~Ycar Chmese 

301,302,303 Third- Year Chinese 

3eSt 306, 307 Introduction to Chinese Literature 

350 Women, Gender, and Chinese Literature 

East Asian Languages and Literatures: 
Japanese (jPN) 
201, 202, 203 Second ~ Year Japanese 
301,302, 303 Third·- Year Japanese 

30,i 306 Introduction to Japanese Literature 

East Asian Languages and literatures: 
Korean (KRN) 
Kfu"\I 201,202,203 Second-Year Korean 

English (ENG) 

103 Idmduct::on to Litealure: Drama and Poetry 

104 Introduction to Literature: Fiction 

107, :08, 109 World Literahlre 

151 Introduction to African American Literature 

207,208 Shakespeare 

210,211 Survey of English literdture 

215,216 Survey of American Literature 
240 IT'Jroouct:on to Native AmeIican Literature 

250 lntrodt:.ction :0 Folklore 

265, 266 History of the Motion Pict'J.re 

308 Studies in Genre: Epic and Romance 

309 Srud:es in Genre: Tragedy and Comedy 

310 African American Prose 
311 African Amerlca:1 Poetry 

312 African Arnerican Drama 
321,322,323 English Novel 

39t 392 American Novel 

394, 395 20th~Centurj Uterature 
Envi.ronmental Studies (ENVS) 
203 Introduction to Environmental Studies; 
HUmanities 

Fine and Applied Arts (AAA) 
180, 181 Introduction 'to Visual Inquiry ttl 
Germanic Languages and literatures: 
Danish (DANE) 

2011 202, 203 Second ~ Year Danish 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: 
German (GER) 

201, 202, 203 Sccond-Year Gl?rman 

204,205 Intensive Second~ Year German 

221 Postwar GerGlany: Nation Divided 
222 Voices of Dissent in Germany 

223 Germany~ A Multicultural Society 

311,312,313 Intermediate Language Training 

340, 341 Introductio:\ :0 German Culture 
and Sotiety 

350 Genres in Gcmlan Literature 

351 Constructions of Identity in GenTIan Culture 

352 Authors in G.;~rman Literature 

354 German Gender Studies 

355 German Cinema: History, Theory, Practice 

360, 361, 3621ntroduction to Gennan Literature 

366, 367, 368 Themes in German Literature 

Germanic Languages and Literatures; 
Norwegian (NORW) 
2.01,202, 203 Second-Year Norwegian 

301,302. 303 Third~ Year :-.;-orwegian 

Germanic Languages and Literatures! 
Scandinavian (SCAN) 

250 Scandinavian Fantasies 

315 C:lE'matic Traditions in Scandinavia 

325 Constluctions versas Constrictions of Ider.tity 

340 Emergence of Nordic Cuit'J.res and Society 

341 Revisions of the Scandinavian Dream 

351 Periods in Scandinav1an Literature 

352 Topics in Scandinavian Literature 

353 Scandinavian Women Writers 

354 Gen:es in Scandinavian Literature 

Germanic Languages and Literatures; 
Swedish (SWED) 

201. 202, 203 Second-Year Swedish 

301, 302, 303 Third-Year Swedish 

Humanities (HUM) 

10:'102.,. lG3 Introduction to the Hwnanities LILIII 
300 Themes in the Hwnanities 

Linguistics (lING) 
150 Structure of English Words 

Linguistics: Indonesian (INDO) 
201, 202, 203 Second-Year IndoneSian 
301,302,303 Third-Year Indonesian 

Linguistics: Thai (THAI) 

201,202/203second-YearThai 
301, 302 .. 303 Third-Year Thai 
Linguistics: Vietnamese (VIET) 

201,202, 203 Second·YearVictnamese 
Music (MliS) 
125 Basic Music 

207, 2081ntroduchon to ).iusic and Its Literature 
267, 268, 269 Survey of MUSle History 

270 History of the Blues 

351 The M USle of Bach and Handel 
352 The Classic Sy:nphony and Sonata 

353 Survey of Opera 
354 Introduction to 20th~CE'ntury Music 

358 M14sic in World Cultures 

359 Music of the Americas 

380 Fihn: Drama, Photography, Music 

Music: Jazz Studies (MLl}) 

350 History of Jazz 
Philosophy (PHIL) 

101 Philosophical Problems 
102 Ethics 

103 C:itICal Reasoning 
170 Love and Sex 

211 Existentia::sm 

213 Eastern Philosophy 
216 Philosophy and Cultural Diversity 

310 History of Philosophy: Ancient and Medieval 
311 H:story of Philosophy: I\1odern 

312 History of Philosophy: 19th Century 
322 Philosophy of the kts 

360 Philosophy in the 20th Century 

Religious Studies (REL) 

111 Introduction to the Study of the Bible 

Romance Languages: French (FR) 

201, 202, 203 Second-Year French 

301 Reading French 

303 Writing French 

317,318, 319 Survey of French Literature 

330 French Poetry 

331 French Theater 

333 Fr~r.ch Narrative 

361 Francopho!1e Literature and Culture 

362 French FIlm 

Romance Languages: Italian (ITAL) 

201,202, 203 Second~ Year Italian 

301 Reading Italian 

303 Writing Italian 

3171 318,319 Survey ofItaHan Literature 

341,342 Italian Literature in Translation 

362 Classic ltalian Film 

363 Contemporary ltallan Film 

Romance Languages: Spanish (SPAN) 
201,202,203 Second-Year Spanish 

301 Reading Spanish 

303 Writing Spanish 

316, 317 Survey of Peninsular Spanish Literature 

318, 319 Survey o( Spanish-A.rrI.encan Literature 

328 Hispanic Literat"Jre in the United Stares 

330 Introduction to Spanish Poetry 
331 Introduction to Spanish Theater 

333 Introduction to Spanish Narrative 

Russian (RUSS) 

201, 202, 203 Second-Year R14ssian 

204, 205, 206 Introduction to Russian Literature 

240 Russian Culture 

241 Great Russian Writers 

301 Readings in Russian Literature 
316, 317, 318 Thlrd~ Year Russian 

350 Russian Cinema 

351 Russian Film and Literature 

Russian and East European Studies (REES) 
345 Balkan Cultures 

Theater Arts (TA) 

271, 272 Introduction to Theater Arts tIl 
367,368,369 History of the Th_eater I,TUU 
Women's Studies (W5T) 
351,352 Womenis Llterature, kt ami 

Group II: Soci.1 Science 
Anthropology (ANTH) 

110 Introduction to Cultural Anthropology 

150 Introduction to kchaeology 

180 Introducbon to Language and Cuiture 
220 Introdurt:ion to Japanese SOciety and Culture 

314 Women and Cultt.re I: Politics, Production, 
and Power 

315 \'Vomen ana Culture II: Creativity ar.d Symbo~s 

320 Native North Americans 

323 Pacific Basin: Polynesia and Micro:\esia 

324 Padfic Basin: Melanesia and Australia 
341 Asian Archaeology 

342 Northeast Asia Prehistory 

343 Pacific Islands Arc:,aeology 
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Business Administration (SA) 

101 Introduction to Business 

Economics (EC) 

1 al Contemporary Economic Issues 

201 Introduction to Economic Analysis' 
Microeconomics 

2021ntrod'..1ctioo to Economic Analysis: 
Macroeconomics 

330 Urban and Regional Economic Problems 

333 Resource ar,d Environr'll;ntal f.conomic h,'$ues 

340 Issues in Public Economics 

350 Labor ~\'farket Issues 

360 lssUl~s in Industrial Organizatio!l 

370 Money and Banking 

380 International Economic Iss'..tcs 
390 Prob:ems and Issues in the Developing 
Economies 

393 Historical Foundati,)o of Economics 

Educational Studies (EDDC) 
111 Educational Issues and Problems 

21': Historical Foundations of Educa~ion 

212 Foundat:ons of Leaming and Intervcntio:1 

Environmental Studies (ENVS) 

201 Introduction to Environmental Studies: 
Socia: Sciences 

Ethnic Studies (E5) 

:01,102 Int:-oduction to Ethnk Studies 

252,253 Introduction to the Asian American 
t',xpcrience 

254, 255 Introduction to the Chicano and Latino 
Experience 

256,257 :ntroduction to the :-Jative Ar:1erican 
Exper!('nce 

Geography (GEOG) 

103 Cultural Geog:-aphy 

104 Geography and Environr:1ent 

2m World Regional Geography 

202 Gcog;:aphy of Europe 

203 Geography ofXon~European-AmErican 
Regions 

204 Geography of Post~Sov:et States 

205 Geography of Pacific Asia 

206 Geogtaphy of Oregon 

207 Geography of the "United Stales 

History (HlST) 

101,102,103 Western Clvilizat;on 

no, 121 \-'\Todd Histo'(r to 1700 

122,123 Wo::-ld History since 1700 

201,202, 2GJ U::t.ited States 

240 War and the Modern World 

245 U.S.A.-USSR Shared History 

250, 251 Africun Amerka::t History 

2E)3 African Americans in the West 

2'.10 FOUI'.dations of East AsIan Civilization 

291 C"11ra, Past and Presen: 

2Y2 Jap.m, Past and Present 

JOt 302,303 Mode;:; Et:.rope 

308,309 }-listory 0: Women ir the United States I,ll 

310 Perceptions .and Roles of Women from tlHi! 

Greeks through the 17th Century 

311 Women and Social ~"fovemenl:$ in Europe 
from 1750 to the Present 

325 Pre-colonia; Africa 

326 ColO:lia1 and Postcolonial Africa 

331,332,333 Eng":and 

353,354 American Foreign Relations since 1933 

359 ReligiOUS Life in ~r,c United State:: 

380, 381 382 Latin America 

387 Early China 

fnternational Studies (INTL) 
230 Value Systems in Cross-Cultural Perspective 

251 Cooperation, Conflkt,. and Global Resources 

Journalism (j) 
201 The Mass J. .. fedia and Society 

385 CO!llO'uricatiun Law 

386 Comrrmnicatk:m Econorr.:cs 

387 Comr:1uTlJcation History 

388 Commu:l.ication Theory ilnd C:iticism 

394 Jouradism and Public Opinion 

Linguistics (LING) 

101 In!roduction to Langui'..gc 

225 Writir.g Systems 

290 Introdudion to Lit,guistics 

295 Language,_ Culture, il.!1.d Society 

311 Languages of tht;' World 

396 Language and Cognition 

Philosophy (PHIL) 

215 Philosophy and. Feminism 

307,308 Social and Political Philosophy 

339 Introduction to Philosophy of Selenci;' 

Planning, Public Policy and Management 
(PPPMl 
201 Introduc~ion to Phmning. Public Policy a:1d 
Managt;'ment 

Political Science (PS} 

101 ;y1odem World Gnve::-:lInents 

104 Prob!t;'ms 1:.1 United States Politics 

201 United States Politics 

203 Slate and Local Gover::ur.cnt 

204 Introduc:'ion to Compalatlve Politics 

205 IntcIna:il .... nal Rela~ions 

207 Ir:twGudion ~o CO:ltemporary Political Theory 

208lrJroduction to the Tradition of Political Theory 

225 Political Ideologies 

230 Tnlrodu:::tion to l'rban Politics 

235 C:::515 in Ccdra: Americ3 

240 IntroductiOn to Pub~ic a:\d 
Admi.nistration 

280 Introduction to Po~~tttal Psychology 

301 Nt and the State 
3211ntroduct:o::1 to Political Economy 

326 United States Fo!"eign Policy 1 

331 Socia: rUstln! 

344 Public PoliCy and Citizen Action 

347 Political Power, lnfluence, and Co~;tr()l 

3491\'la5s Rtedia and American Politics 

386 Ur.i:ed States Sodal Movements and Political 
Change 

Psychology (PSY) 
202 Mind ar,cl Society 

330 Thinking 

375 Development 

3!)O Psychology of Ger,der 

ReligiOUS Studies (REL) 

201,202 Great Religions of the World 

302 Chinese Religions 

303- Japar.ese Religions 

314 Greek and Roman ReligioPs 

315 Early Judai~r:1 

316 Beginnings of Christianity 

321, 324 323 Histor;{ of Christianity 

324, 325 History of Eastern Christianity 

Sociology (SOC) 

204 Introduction to SOciology 

207 Social Inequahty 

301 American Society 

3:)3 World Populatior. and Social Structure 

304 Commuri!)', Env::onmcnt, and SOc1E't}· 

305 A11l'rica's Peo?les 

313 Sodallssues 2nd Movements 

317 Sociology nt the Mass Media 

328 Introduction to Social Psychology 

335 bteraction and Sodal Order 

345 Race, dass, and Ethnk 

346 Work u:""td Occupat:o:1s 

355 Sociology of Women 

380 Introduction: Deviano~, Control, and Cnr:1e 

Women's Studies (WST) 

101 Introduction to WOMen's Studies 

301, 302 History a:1.d Developr:1cnt of Feminist 
Theory 
321 F.;>r:1inist Perspectives: Identity, Race, Culture 

341 Women, Work, aT_d Class 

Group !l[: Science 
Anthropology (ANTHl 

170 rnt!()duct~on to Human Evolu:ion 

171 Evolution of Monk~~ys and Apes 
172 EYolutlon of Ht.;man Adaptation 

[73 Evo!ution of Human Sexuality 
361 Human Evolution 

362 Human Biologica: Variation 

363 Xutritional A.:."lthropobgy 

367 Human AdaptaHon 

Biology (BI) 

101 General Blol"g}' L Cells 

102 Cencral Biology If: Organisr:1s 

103 General Biology Ill: Pnpulat;ons 

105 Explorations in G"nera: Biolog,,: I: C'::s 
106 Explorations:n General Biology II: Organism:,. 

107 ExplomtioTls in General Biology !II: Population::; 

120 Reproduction at"'d Development 

12"1 Int::-odudl0n to Human PhYSiology 

122 HUr:1an Genetics 

123 BiOlogy' of Cancer 

124 Global Ecology 

130 Int;oduction '.:0 Ecology 

131 Introduction to Evo:ufon 

132 Introdu::Lon to Artimal Behavior 

261 Four.daUons l; Ge:1.etics and Evolution 

262 Foundations H: Mo!eculJ.: Genetics 

26.3 Foundations Ill: Biocher:1ical Basis of Life 

264 Foundat:o::ls IV: BioiogkaJ bterilctions 

307 Forest Biology 

308 Freshwater Biology 

309 Marine Biology 

Chemistry (Cm 
101,102 Science and Society 

211, 222/ 213 ht-roduclory General Chemistry 
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221,222, 223 General Chemistry 

224,225,226 (H) Honors General Chemlstry 

Computer and Information Science (CIS) 

120 Concepts o! Cornputir.g: Information 
Processing 

121 Concepts of Computing: Computers and 
COLlputatizm 
122 Concepts of Computing: A:gorithrr5 and 
Progmmrr.:ng 

1331r,:roduct:on to Numerical Computation w::n 
FORTRAN 
134 Froblcm Solving in Pascal 

210, 211, 212 Computer SCience UI,~II 
Environmental Studies (ENVS) 
202 Introduction to Envlronment Studies; Natural 
Sciences 

Exercise and Movement Science (EMS) 

lOl Exercise as Mf'clicine 

102 Exercise ar,d Welloess across the Ufe Span 

103 Exercise and Pe~ormance 

Geography (CEOG) 

101 The Natura: Enviromrent 

102 Global Environmental Change 

321 Climatology 

322 Geomorphology 

323 Biogeography 

Geologica15ciences (GEOL) 
101 Introduc:tior, to Geo!ogy: The Dynamic Earth 

1021ntrodact1on to Geology: The Face of the Earth 

103 Introduction to Geology: The Evolving Earth 
201 General Geology: Eart~'s Interim Heat ar:d 
Dynarr.lcs 

202 Genelal Geology: Earth's S:lriace Processes 
and Morphology 

203 Gcr.cral Geo:ogy: Evolution or the Earth 
304 The Fossil Record 

30(1 Vp!canO€5 and Earthquakes 

3070ceanogrophy 

308 Geology of Oregon and the Pacific Northwest 
310 Forth Resoc;rce:; and tue Environment 

Mathematics (MA 1H) 

105,106,107 'Jrtivc!'sity Mathematic::; LlUII 

211,212, 213 rLndamentals of Elerr.entarv 
Mathematics T,fLlI: ' 

231, 232, 233 E~emt>nts of Discrete 
Mathematlcs l,Il,11l 
241,242 Calculus for Business and SOCIal 
Scien(,'C tIl 
243 lntroduction to Methods of Probabimy and 
Statistics 
231.252, 253 Calculus I,fI,IIf 

271, 272, Mathematical Structures 1.11 
Physics (PHYS) 

:01, 102,103 Essentia:s of Physics 

151 \Vaws, SouncL and Light 

152 PhyS~C5 of Sound and Music 

153 Physics of Light and Color 
15~ Lasers 

161 Phys:(s of Ene:"gy and EnvlTonmer.t 
162 Solar Er,ergy 

201, 202, 203 Cef'.~;ral Physics 

211, 212, 213 Genera; Physics with Caiculus 

301, 302, 303 Physicists' View of Nature 

Physics: Astronomy (ASTR) 

12:, 122,3 Elementary Astronomy 

Psychology (PSY) 

201 Mind and Brain 

30413iopsycbology 

Multicultural Requirement 
Bachelors degree candidates entering the univer~ 
sity falllW5 or after, including those with asl'lOci
ate of ar.:; degrees, must comp".ete one course in 
hyo of the following categories: A: American 
Cultures; B: Identity, PhJra;;sm, and Tolerance; 
C; International Cultures. A minimum of 6 credits 
in approved courses must be earned. 

The TT',ultlculLnal requirement replaces the race, 
gender, non-European-American requirement, 
StudeN~ admitted to the university before fall 
1995 who h"Taci'.1<lte before the year 2000 mus't 
corrplete one appHwed course from aay of the 
three :11Ulticultill3: categories. 

Category A: American Cultures 
The goa] ji; to fO('.1S on race and ethn:dty in the 
'United States by considering racIal and ethnic 
groGpS from historical and comparative perspec~ 
tives. Eve racial or ethnic groups are identified: 
African Arnerica:n, Chicano Q; Latino, ~alive 
A-'1'Iericar:, Asian Ar:'terican, European American. 
Approved cot:.:ses deal w:th at least two of these 
groujls in a comparative manner. They do not 
necessarHy deal specifically w:th dlScrimination 
or prejudice, although many do, 

Anthropology (ANTH) 

320 Native North Americans 

344 Oregon ;-..Jative An'J':ricans 

Art History (ARH) 

360 American rut 
4b3/563 Nattv ... > Amer:can Architecture 

Comparative Literature (COLn 
474 Cultu;t' and lC.entily in the Americas 

English (ENG) 

151 introduction ~o African American Literature 

240 Introduction to Native Amencan Literature 

3":0 African knerican Prose 
311 Alri:::an American Poetry 
312 African ;-\rnerican Drama 

489 Native American Literature: [Topic] 
Ethnic Studies (ES) 

101, 102lntrooudion to Ethr.ic StudlCS 

330 Minority Women; Issues and Concerns 
Folklore (PLR) 

486 Airkar. American rolklo(e 

Geography (GEOG) 
207 Geography of the United States 

History (HIST) 

250,251 African Amer:can Histot).' 

253 A.-'rican Americans in the W(~st 

%0 The American Cty~ [Topicl 
449 Race and Ethnicity In ~he Amer:can West 

455 CO:0:'11al American Histo:-y 

470 American Social History: [Topic] 

Honors College {HC} 

307 (H) Race and Ethnicity in .-he United States 

"Iusle (MLS) 

264,265 History of Rock Mt:.sic lilT 

270 Hjstoryof the Blues 

359 Music of the Americas 

45C H:story of Gospel Music 

Music: Jazz Studies (MUJ) 

350 History of Jazz 
P"-lilosophy (PHIL) 

216 Prjlosophy a::1d Cultura: Diversity 

Political Sdence (PS) 

230 :ntrod'.lCtion to Urren Politics 

Romance Languages; Spanish (SPAN) 

328 Hispanic Literature in the Cnited States 

Sociology (SOC) 

305 America's Peoples 

345 Race, Class, and Ethnic Groups 

445 SOCiology of Ral;'>: Relations 

Theater Arts (1A) 

472 Multkultural Theater: [Topic] 

Women's Studies (WST) 

321 FeIT'.inist Perspectives: Identity, Race, Cubtn: 

Category B: Identity, Pluralism, and 
Tolerance 
The goal is to gain scholarly insight into the 
constmdion of collective identities, the emergence 
of representative voices from varyi::1g social and 
cultural standpoints, and the effects of prejudice, 
intolerance, and discrimination. The icer,tities at 
issue may include ethnicities as in Category A. as 
well as classes, genders, religions, sexual odenta
tions, or other gtoups whose experiences contrib
ute to cultural pluralism. This category includes 
courses that analyze the generaj principles 
underlying tolerance, or the lack of it. 

Anthropology (ANTH) 

:73 Evolution of Human Sexuality 

314 Women and Culture I- Politics, Production: 
and Power 

315 Women and Culture n: Creativity and Symbols 

322 Euro,·Amer:can Images of Native North 
America 

362 HUlnan Biological VflIiation 

368 Scientific Racism: An Anthropological History 

418 Anthropology of Religion 

42·1 Anthropology of Gender 
429 JewIsh Folklore and Et:'lnology 

439 Feminism and Ethnography 
443 :-';orth American Prehistory 
444 Middle American Prchistor:: 
465 Gender Issues 11". Nutritio:lil:l.t\nthropology 

468 Race, Culhue, and SOciobiology 

Arts and Administration (AAD) 
250 Art and Humar. Values 

251 The Arts and Vist.:ai Literacy 

252 Art and Cende: 

432 Wome:t and Their Art 

Classics in English Translation «LAS) 

314 Ger_der and Sexuality in AntiqUity 

Comparative Literature (COLT) 
101 Literature, Language, Culture 

301 Approaches to Comparative Literah.:re 

360 Gender and Identity in Literature 
464 Cross·Ct.:;:ural Invt:stigations of Gender 

473 New World Poetics 

477 Nation dnd Resistance 

East Asian Languages and Literatures: 
Chinese (CHN) 

350 Women. Gender. and Chinese Literature 
Economics (EC) 

330 Urban and Regional Eco:lOmlc Problems 



430 Urban and Regional Economics 

431 Issues in Urban and Regional Economics 

English (ENG) 

.115 Women Writers' Cultures: rropkl 

316 y\tomen Writers' Forms: [Topic1 

488 Race and Representation in Film 

496 Feminist Film Criticism: nopic] 

497 Feminist Literary Theory 

498 Studies in Women and Literature: {Topic) 

Ethnic Studies (E5) 

452 Asian Americans and the Law 

454 Chicanos and the Law 

Folklore (FLR) 

483 Folk\ore and :!\4ythology of the British Isles 

Geography (GEOG) 

441 Political Geography 

444 Geography of Languages 

445 Culture, Ethnidty, and Nationalism 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: 
German (GER) 

222 Voices of Dissent in Germany 

223 Germany: A Multicultural SOciety 

351 Constructions of Identity in German Culture 

354 German Gender Studies 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: 
Scandinavian (SCAN) 

325 Constructions versus Constrictions of 
Identity 

353 Scandinavian Women Writers 

History (HIST) 
308/309 History of Women in the United 
States Ul 
310 Perceptions and Roles of Women from the 
Greeks through the 17th Century 

311 Women and Social Movements in Europe 
from 1750 to the Present 

350,351 American Radicalism 

359 ReligiOUS Ljfe in the United States 

386 India 

388 Vietnam and the UrJted States 

414 Ancient Rome: napk] 
454 American Women; [Topic) 

469 American Indian History: [Topic] 

479 Law in American Sodety: (Topic] 

Honors College (HC) 
308 (H) Ur,equal Relations in the United States 

315 (H) Women Writers: nopkl 

412 (H) Gender Studie" [Topic] 

International Studies (INTL) 

421 Gender ar.d International Develnpm~..I';t 

Journalism m 
320 WomeR Minorities, and Media 

Music (MUS) 
460 ~fusic and Gender 

Philosophy (PHIL) 
170 Love and Sex 

215 Philosophy and Feminism 

Political Science (PS) 

348 Women a:r.d Politics 

434 Feminism and Ecology 

435 Feminist Theories of Politics 

483 Feminist Theory 

Psychology (PSY) 
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380 Psychology of Gender 

Romance Languages: Italian UTAL) 

498 Italian Women's Writing 

Romance Languages: Spanish (SPAN) 
497 Spanish Women Writers 

Russian (RUSS) 
330 lVomen in Russian Literature 

Sociology (SOC) 

207 Sodal inC'quality 

355 Sociology of Women 

453 Issues in Sociology of Gender: [Topic1 

456 Feminist Theory 

Women's Studies (l'lST) 
101 Introduction to Women's StucllCS 

301,302 History and Development of Feminist 
Theory 

341 lVomen, Work. and Class 

351, 352 Womcn's Literature, Art, and Society 

411 Feminist Praxis 

421 Sexuality; nopic:j 

422 Lesbian and Gay Studiei,: [Topic] 

Category C: International Cultures 
The goal is to study world cultures in critical 
perspective. Approved courses either treat an 
international cultme ir. view of the issues raiscd 1:1 
CategortesA and ~namcly, race and ethnicity, 
pluralism and monoculturalism, andior prejudice 
and tolerance-or explici:ly describe and analyze a 
world-view-Le., a system ot knowledge, feeling, 
and belief-·that is substantially different from 
those preval0nt in the 20th-century lInited States 

Anthropology (ANTH) 

110 Introductio:1 to Cultural Anthropology 

220 Introduction to Japanese Society and Culture 

321 Peoples of India 

323 Pacific Basin: Polyr.cs:a and Micronesia 

324 Pacinc Basm: Melanesia a::<d Australia 

341 Asian Archaeology 

342 Northeast Asia Prehistory 

343 Pacific Islands Archaeology 

425 Topics in Pacific Ethnology: [Topic1 

426 Peoples of SOllth Africa 
427 People!; of C("ntral and East Africa 

428 Peoples of West Africa and the Sahara 

430 Balkan Society and Folklore 

431 Peoples of East A,<;ia 

433 i':ative Central Americans 

434 Native South Ameticans 

436 Cultvres of Island Southeast Asia 

437 Cultures of Mainland Southeast Asia 

438 Minority Cultures of SO:Jtheast Asia 

Art History (ARH) 
207 History of indian Art 

208 History of Chinese Art 

209 History of Japanese A~ 

381 Nomadic Art of Eurasia 

382 Art of the Silk Route 

384,385, 3B6 Chinese Art W,lII 

387 Chinese Buddhist Art 

389 Art and PolHics in 20th-Centu:y China 

391. 392 Art of the Pacific Islands I,Il 

394, 395, 396 Japanese Art I,I1,IlI 

397 Japanese Buddhist Art 

484 Problems in Chinese Art: [Topic} 

4.88 Japanese Prints 

490 Islamic Art and Architectule 

494 Problems in ,)apanese Art: [Topic; 

Comparative Literature (COLT) 

478 Suicide and Literature East and West 

Dance (DAN) 
301 Dance and Folk Culture 

302 Dance in Asia 

452 Tribal Dance Cultures 

East Asian Languages and Literatures (EALL) 

210 China: A Cultural Odyssey 

211 Japan: A C~ltural Odyssey 

East Asian Languages and Uteratures: 
ChInese (CHN) 

150 htroduction to the Chinese Novel 

151 Introduction to Chinese Film 

152 introduction to Chinese Popula: Culture 

303,306, 3071n!rod'Jction to Glir.ese Literature 

423lss:Jes in Earty Chinese Literature 

424 Issues i!1 Medieval Chinese Literature 

425 Issues in Modem Chinese Utt;frature 

451 Post-Mao Fiction and Debate 

452 Chinese Film and Theory 

454 Early Chinese Poetry Scholar's LilIr,ent 

435 The Han-Tang Poetic Traditior. 

456 Traditional Chinese Law and Literature 

461 The Confucian Canon 

4h2 The Beginnings of Chinese :";arrative 

East Asian Languages and Literatures: 
Japanese (lPN) 

305,301), 307 Introduction to Japanese Literature 

424 Premodcfr. Japanese Literature: [T~)picl 

425 Modeen Japanese Literature: [Topic] 

426 Major Japane5€ Writers: [Topic] 

437,438,439 Oassic.al,iapanese Lit€tary Lar.guagc 

471 Japanese Cinema 

472 Japanese Film and L:teralure 

Economics (EC) 

390 Problems ar.d Issues ir; the Developing 
Economies 

41)0 Economic Growth and Development 

Folklore (FlR) 
411 FOlklore and Religion 

412 Folklore of Suocultures 

Geography (GEOG) 

201 World Regional Geog:-aphy 

203 Geograp:ty of Non-Europea:l~America:t 
Rt;gtons 

204 Geography of post~So\,j~t Stal-es 

205 GeOt,'Taphy of Pacific Asia 

446 Geography of Religion 

475 Advanced Geography of Non -European ~ 
American Regions: [";8picJ 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: 
Scandinavian (SCAN) 
315 Cir.ematic Tracitions rn Scandmavia 

340 Emergence of Nordic Cultures ar,d SodC'ty 

341 Revisions of the Scandinavian Dream 

History (HIST) 
120,121 Wo:<d His:ory to 1700 

122, 123 World History since 1700 

290 Foundctions of Bas: Asian Civilization 

291 Chma, Past and Present 
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292 Japan, Past d:od Prescnt 
:l12 African W{'I:l'H!n 

325 Precolonial Af::ka 
326 Coloniai and Postcol<)nkil Africa 

345, 346, 347 Russii'. atld the Soviet l]"ion 

380, 3fll, 382 Lutin An:erica 
385 fndid 

387 Chinu 

417 $ode:y and Ct.:ture in Modem Afuca: [Topk] 

4SD Mexico 

481 The Caribbean and (cn;fJl AmerlcD 

482 [ . .at1-n Ame::ica's India" Peoples 

483 Latin Arr;erica: ;TopkJ 

·11:i4 '"'hilippincs 

485 Southeast Asion History: [T"p:c] 

486 Peasant L?risings in Southeast Asia: [Topic] 
487 China: [Topic] 

488 Knowledge ard Power if' China: [Topkl 
484 State ;nd Society J<eiations in Modern China' 
[Topic: -

4<;0 Japal : [Topic) 

49; \·lcdlcine and Society in PremodemJaptm 

492 Post,';.',]( Japon: ~Topic] 
4Sl4 East A51a~-CO:lCept5 and issues: [Topic] 

4951ssucs in Southeast Asian H15tory; rropkl 
496 Cb,ese Socie:y in the Late Imperia: ?enod: 
;ToplCl 
,tY7 CuHu,e, Modernity, ar.,j Revo!utio-:1;n Chi!'<l: 
[~opicl 

498 Eml)' JJpm:~ese Culture and Sodety: ITopicl 
Honors CoHege (He) 

415 (H) \Vorld Perspectives: [Topic] 
International Studies O:!'-ITL) 
2:50 Value System,,:n Cross-C'Jltural PerspectiVl' 

231 Coopt'ration, CO:111ict, Jnd Coba! Resource:. 

423 DC've;opmen! dnd the \'1U5lim \Vmld 

4JC V'litHia V due Systcrr,s 

4::tl Cross-Cultura: Commu.licati(ln 
44(' The I'adt'tc Chnllengl' 

4·11 Scutheil;.,t Asia::i Political :-.Iove]$ and Films: 
C,,,Clging j;;lagc-s 

442 SUJtll Asia: I )evciopment dnd Social Chan~ 

44:1 Po;:;t\v,n \'ielrw.m-l:-:ltted States Relarions 

Journalism m 
455 fhiru World DeveJopr:H.'nt CmT'mUnicatlOn 

Linguistics (UJ'>..;Gl 

2'}5 Language, Culturc, and Sonety 

311 Lmguilges ot thE' World 

Music (MCS) 

158 ~1usic in \Vor;J. Cultun's 

451 Introduction ttl Ethnor1usicology 

432 Musicallnstrumcots of the World 

453 ~'()Jk Mu:;;k or the Ba:kans 

45.+ Musk of India 

Philosophy (PHil) 

113 tosteIT', Philosophy 

Politkal Science (PS) 

235 CriSlS::O Central Amenca 

332 SO'.lthca"t Asia in Modr:m Times 

:~42 Politics of Chma I 

442 ~olitic::; of ChJ:1a H 

459 Chinese FOfeigr: ~olj~y 

463,464 GoveTT',me;;! and PoI:tics of Latin 
/\.merica l,lI 

Religious Studies (REt) 

2:11 Great Rcligions of the Wortc 
302 Chir.ese Religions 

303 Japanese Religions 

330, 331 Buddhisrr. and Asiar Culture 

440 Readings in Buddh:st Scriptures 

Romance Langu-ages: French (FR) 

361 Franmpho"l(' Literawn' and Cuitwre 

362 Fre;;ch Film 
Romance Languages: Spanish {SPAN) 

318,319 Survey 01 Am0riciln L:~erature 

430 Colonial Larin Am~rican Litemtur(:: [Topk~ 

480 19~h .. Century Spaf'_;~h AQerlcan Literaturc· 
[T<::pic1 
490 20::h-CeC"'ltury LaliT' A'11crican Lltera:ure: 
r;'opicl 
Russian (RUSS) 

358 Russi;)n Cinema 

351 Russian Film arc Literature 

Russian and East European Studies (REESj 
345 Balkan Cultures 

Sociology (SOC) 

303 \Vorld Popuiation and SociaL StructurE' 

450 SO:::iology of Developirg Areas 

Theater Arts (TA) 

4731'\on-\Vestern ThNter: [:opkJ 
Women's Studies (WST) 

431 Gobal Fcmirisms 

432 Po~tco;0:11aj Women vVriter5 

GENERAL LIMITATIONS 
1. A maximum of 108 crcdi:s lray bc tra:osterrcd 

from an 2c(Tcdited junior or comrr,unity ;:n~lege 

2 A tr,aximllm (If 60 Cf>:d:t.., may b,' eaml?d in 
;:::orrespondcme study 

3. A maxiQum of 48 credits in Jaw, rt:ccicine, 
dentistry, ~echnology, or any combmati...:r. 
may be accepted towJn:: a degree o:rer thJr, £.. 

rro(essiofwl degree 

4 A maximum of 24 credlts may be ea~;:'!ed 1:-; 
the (ollowing areas (01, b, and c) with nut ,nore 
thaG 'J 2 ir. ilny one a[ca: 

a. Lower~dl\ision vu::ational techllical ,:OUI5€S 

b. Physical edc-cation and cantY' activity COur::.Cs 
Co S,udlo Instruction in m'J.;s;'c, exc'-'pt for 

majors ir QUSK 

:). For rreJ$ic majors, a f':'laXifr,;lm. of 24 credit, In 

s:udio msltuction, of which not Dore thaTl 12 
may be taken in the student's freshman and 
sopbuT1'.ore years, ll"ay count toward 
requirements for tbc RA or B.S. degree 

6_ A maximum of 12 credits in ALS (academic 
leaT:"1.iGg servl~"es) (oursE'S ma} be \'ot.:.Clrcd to
ward the 180, 220, 225, or 231 credits reqL.ired 
ror a bachelor'" degtE'e 

7 Grade chnnges, rE'liloval of incorr,pletes, or 
transfer wori< essential to completion of 
degree re<:\lir~mcnts must be filed in the 
Office of the Registrar by the Friday foHowing 
the 0pd of the term of graci~ldtion. Any oth~r 
changes of grades, induding rerr,oval of 
incof:1pleres .. f':'lJst be filed ir, the Oftice of the 
Registrar'Rlthin thirty days after th(' granting 
nf a dE'gree 

8. Cr,deTgraduale credits earred by (redit by 
examination (wurse challcnf';c), advanced 
placen~('nt (Advanced ?lacemept P:ogram), 
2nd the College~Lewl ExaH".:nation P:·ogrnm 
(CLEP) are counted t;i\-\'ard the ;;atisfilction of 
bilfhe:o;'s degn;(' !cquirecnents cxrert resL 

deney and the 45 LO credits grudc'd A, fl, C 
D The university g:-ants pass credit fnf 5\lC~ 
(essful (orrph?tlon 0: ddvanced piacente!; t 
,me: CLEP cxamil~atiQns 

9. Course's cannot be ,cpeated for cnxilt unless 
dt';;igroted as repeatable (R) by the l:nlversity 
Committee on the Curriculcr:1; rhercfore..:rcdit 
fo:" duvlicate c\Jurses is deducted prior to tbc 
granti~g ~)f the dcgree 

10, No courses a:c available for credit to shive-nts 
whose compt'ter,cc:n that a:ea exo2cd$ the 
~cope (If a pa,ticular CO'.lfSC, EXCE'p:ions to ,h;s 
policy rf'quiTe \Vr~tten app::oval ftom an aca~ 
demie advisel and a petition ilP?wvcd by the 
Academic Req;nrements Comrnittec 

::'1. Students rrc"y not receive credit for COUfHl'S 
that Me prercc,u:sites for courses in which 
they are currently enrolled 

12, S:-t;dents may net receive credit for co~nSeS 
that acE prerl'quis'~ES fo::" coursl'~ fnr \\!hieh 
tr.cy hdve already received credit 

SECOND BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
A studc-:lt who has bel'n cnvaI~l'j d bache' or's 
deh~e from an a<:'creditcd in;;titution may earn 
an addi~innuJ Dactt'lor's dcg:<'c at the CniVl'rsity 
of Oregon, The stud~r,r must satisftlftooly co:n" 
ple{(' a:: departml'f'iaL school, or r('qulrE'~ 

Tr.erts fo: tr.l' secor.d dL'gree. 01 these require· 
m('l',b, the foUcwiflg rnus~ ':.10 c(jmp;ck~d after the 
prior degrt'e has be('n award('(L 

1" The student must CIlJ:1rlE'te an addiUona136 
C!'£'dlts ,::i h'sidence as a forma~lv admitted :;tu
dent if tht-: prior bacI1P,ors dcgr'ee was awarded 
by the Un;versity of Oregon, or an addItional 
4:: credits In r,-,~jdenc:' if {he prior J<Khclor's 
deg-:-c(: \-va~ aVv·arded by another ltl5ti,L:~I:)n 

2. A mjmmum eumulntl'.:(> CO (:PA of 2.UO iii 
req:lll cd for the ~\<ond haLf-ei"f" Gi'gree 

3 i\ minimum ot 18 credits must oe gradt~d A 0, 
C, D if ~h0 prior bach~lor';. d,-'gr('(' was l'J<nE'C 

dt the Cniversity (1! O!t'g{ln. :>r 23 credits :! at 
another insritlllJon 

4. At least 75 perceLl of nIl cocrse work reqUired 
ire the major lor trH.~ second degree mu..:;t bE' 
cOf':'lpleted after the co!1ictrJI of the' first degr(>(' 

5. Thp bachelor of arts deg:e;; n:qlli7ef proficiency 
in a foreign languag(>. Sl·uc.en:s whf's£' r ative 
language is rot English satiify t~:5 rcquirercer.~ 
by prn.icing high ;,choo1 tra:lscriptS as- evidence 
of form;:! tra:"ing ir1 tr.e :lat!vc language and 
satis:aclonly cOfrviE'Ung 11\/[( 12l and E"it[1('r 
WR 122 or 12,1 The ba.:hclor otsc;enn' tiegree 
requires profie'ere)' in mathematics a::ic/or 
compdh:r and inrOffi;,ation Sct,,'-:1ce 

BACHELOR'S DEGREE WITH 
HONORS 
Depa.rtmental Honors. Departmenls ill the 
Col~ege of :'ute' and Sciences that offer a bachelor~ s 
d('grec with hOnO!Sllldude anthmpn!ogy, biology, 
chemistry, c:assk's, comparallvc literature, 
{'()mp~ter and intonnatio;:'! science, East Asian 
!a:1guag~:i a:ld IiteratJres {Chinc-~e, Jap,xr.cs".L 
C'co~omks, English, snenC>?, geography, 



geological sciences/ Gennank languages and 
literatures, history, humanities, international 
studies, mathematics, philosophy, physics, politi
cal science, psychology, religious studies. 
Romance ianguages (French, Italian, Spanish), 
Russian, sodolog)', and theater arts. Departments 
in most of the professional schools and colleges 
award bachelor's dl?grees with honors, For spedfie 
requirements, see the departnental sections. 

Honors College, The Robert Donald Clark Hor.
ors CoUege offers a four· year prograr:l of study 
leading to a bachelor of arts (B.A) degree in a 
departmer.ta: major. For more intormation, see 
f~le Honors College section of this bulletin. 

Latin Honors. Graduating seniors who have 
earned at least 90 credits in residence at the 
University at Oregon and have successfully com
pleted aU other university degree requirements 
are eligible for university graduation with honors. 
These dlstinctior.s are based on students' -;:.ercen
l;i.le rankings in their respective gracuat;ng 
classes, as follows: 

Top :0 percent cum laude 

Top 5 percent magna cum laude 

Top 2 percent sumrtul cum laude 

Other Honors, For information about the Dean/s 
List, Phj Beta Kappa, and other honor societies, 
see the Honors and Awards sectIon of this bul
ietin. FeHowship ar.d scholarship infonnation is 
l:l the Student Financial Aid and departmental 
sectlor.s of this bulletin. 

ACADEMIC STANDING 
When trere Is evidence of lack of satisfactory 
progress toward meeting graduation require
ments, the Scholastic Review Committee may 
placE' students on academic probation or dis .... 
qualify them from attendance at the unive;sity. 
For information and assistance, st'Jcents shou:d 
inquire at the Offic€' of A.:ademk Advis:"lg and 
Sh.~dent Services, 164 Oregon HalL 

iuter grades are processed at the end of each term,. 
term and cumulative 1]0 CPA" an: cak;;lated for 
each ur;de,gradkatc student, admitted or non
admitted. Astuden(s academic standing is based 
on tenn and C'J.."TIulative DO GPAs. 

If a grade change affects the student's term and 
cumulative UO GPAs and his or her academic 
standing, the student should ask the instructor to 
,e-cord the grade chang€' with the registrar's office 
:mmediately and notify the Offke of Academic 
Advising and St'Jdent Servi.;ps as soon as the 
grade charge has been offkially reco::ded. Retro
act:\<e changes to a terr"1.'S academic standing are 
made onlY if grade changes are recorded by the 
last day to rE'gister and add classes for the follow
ing term. If grade changes that affect GPAs and 
academic standing are submitted later than this, 
the student's previous"term academic standing is 
not amended. 

Academic Warning, VVhen :he tenn GPA is 
iower than 2.00 b'Jt the cumulative UO CPA is 
2.00 or higher, the notarion H Academic VVarnjng" 
is recorded on a st'Jdent's grade ::eport. This 
notation is not re-corded on the student's academic 
trans<:rlpt. 

Academic warning is given as a courtesy to advise 
a student of potential ,Jcademic difficulty. 
Acarlemlf probation does not depend on the stu
dent receiving prior notice of academic ;.\"'a:nir.g. 
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Academic Probation, Academic probation is 
eawed and recorded on the student's permanent 
record whenever the following conditions exist, 

When the cumulative VO GPA is lower thar. 2.00, 
the notation'" Academic Probatior:" is recorded on 
the student's grade report and acadeMic tmnscript_ 
If the student has earned 45 or more cumulatiVE> 
credits, that student is subject to disqualificatio:l. at 
the end of the first term on probation. Students 
who have earned 44 or fewer cumulative credits 
are aliowed tvro terrr.s of probation before they are 
subject to disqualification, 

Students on academiC probation are limited to a 
study load of 15 credits or fewer. A student wit~ 
probationary status who has a cumulative CO 
GPAlower than 2.00 and a term CPA of2.0(} or 
higher remains on academic probation for the 
fo::owing term. 

Incoming students may be admitted on academic 
probation. Studp:1ts are notified when such action 
has been taken. 

Academic Disqualification 
A student on academic probation may be 
academically disqualifIed when the next term's 
cumulative UO GPA is lower than 2,00. 'ibE' nota
tion ff Academic Disqualification" is recorded on 
the student's grade report and academic transcripL 
The student may enroll again only if the Scholas
tic Review COr:lmittee allows the studen: to 
continae on probationary status. 

Students may apply for reinstatement after 
d:squalification by contacting the Office of Aca· 
demic Advising dnd Student Services. Petitions 
are reviewed to determine the probability that a 
student can satisfactorily complete the require·· 
ments of a deg::ee program. 

Exceptions to Academic Regulations 
Two standing university commUtet;s review 
requests in writing for exceptions to university 
rules, regulaho:l.s, deadlines, policies, and 
requirements: the Academit' Requirements 
Committee and the Scholastic Review Com
mittee. For jnfonnation about how to submit a 
petition to the Academic R€quirements CO:31· 
mittt:e, Inquire at the Office of the Registra:. 
220 Oregon Hall; telephone (541) 346-3243. 
For informatio:l about how to submit a -;:letition 
to the Scholastic Review Committee/ inquire at 
the OrJi.ce of AcadE'mic Advisir,g and Student 
Services, 164 Oregon Hat!; telephone (541) 
346-3211 

2. For infonnation about removal from academic 
probation and academic reinstatement options, 
inquire at the Office of Academic Advising and 
Student Services 

REGISTERING FOR CLASSES 
Schedule of Classes 
The UO Schedule 1S published shortly 
before registratior: ~ach terrr:. Copies may be 
purchased for 2St: at the VO Bookstore and the 
8tb Memorial Union main desk store. 

The schedUle displays all classes offered for the 
term; i! also describes registratio!.l proct'dures. 
The booklet inchJdes important dates, deadlines, 
and explanations of vari01ts academic regulations 
ar.d finanda: aid procedures as well as current 
figures for t:.tit:on: fees, and othe: charges. 

The schedule also offers other information useful 
for students attending the university, including 
abbrPvlated versions o~ the Student Conduct 
Code, the S::udcnt Records Po hey, grievance pro~ 
ceciUIes, and other policies re!evu!.lt to a student's 
weltare and academic career. 

Registration 
Before the start of classes each term, a registration 
period is set aside; the dates are published in ad~ 
vance. Students are not officially registered and 
not entitled to attcr.d CliJ5S(~S untillhey have com
pIe ted the prescribed registration proceduws. 

Once registered, students a:e academically and 
finanda:ty responsible for their course enrollments 
until they Officially withdraw. Withdrawal after 
the term begins results in some fmandalliablhty. 
Appropriate withdrawal procedures are explained 
in the UO Schedule OfCfas.'ics. 

Freshman Preregistration 
Entering freshmen with 44 cff'dits or fewer 
qualify for IntroDUCKtion, offe:ed in mid- to laiE' 
July. After being notified of admission to the Cni
versity of Oregon for fa:: term, freshmen receive 
infor:nation about this preregistration program. 
Space is limited, and the 5ign~up deadline is in 
June. 

Reenrollment 
Students planning to register any time during the 
academic year (except s<,unmer session) after an 
absence of one or more terms must notify the 
Office of Admissions by filing a leenrollmen! 
form several weeks before registration to allow 
time for the preparation of registration materials. 
Deadlir.es for reer.rollment applications are 
sr.o;.".r, below. 

Deadline 
October 24,1997 
January 31,1998. 
April 25, 1998 
April 25, 1998 ,." .. 

Term of Reenrollment 
.. winter 1998 

.,' .. " ... " .... " .. " spring 1998 
.. summerses5ion 1998 
"'''''' """ ""fa" 1998 

Reenrollment procedures for graduat~ students 
are described in the Graduate School sectio:1. of 
this bulletin. 

Summer Session 
Students plarming to register in a summer session 
should He, well in advance, a Registration Eligibil
ity form, which is provided in the summer session 
bulletin. It is also available M'om the Continuation 
Center and the Office of Admissions. Students 
who were emolled the preceding spring term do 
not need. to submit this form. 

Transcripts 
kl studeClts ate req'Jired to file official tlanscnpts 
of any academic work taker: at other institutions, A 
stude;ot's official record must be kept romplete at 
all times. Exceptions arc made only ror special and 
provisional students who are fonnally admiHcd 
under individual ammgemcms, and £or summer 
transient and community education student$ who 
are not formally admitted. Failure to file.aU rc· 
quired records car result in the cancellatior, d 
admission. registration! .:wd credits. 

Concurrent Enrollment 
L;nivers:ty of Oregon sffidcnts paying full·· time 
tuition may enroll for courses through other col· 
leges and universities of the Oregon State System 
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of Higher Education up to overtime levels at no 
additional cost. Complete details of policies and 
procedures are available in the Office of the 
Registrar. 

ALTERNATE WAYS TO EARN 
CREDIT 
The university has established programs in which 
students may earn credit toward graduation and, 
at the same time, decrease the cost and time re
quired for the standard four years of undergradu
ate study. Brief descriptions of these programs 
appear below. Additional information is available 
from the Office of Admissions and from the Of
fice of Academic Advising and Student Services. 

Advanced Placement 
Students who receive satisfactory grades in ad
vanced placement examinations administered by 
the College Board may, on admission to the uni
versity, be granted credit toward a bachelor's de
b"Tee in comparable university courses. The fields 
included in the advanced placement program are 
American history, art history, biology, chemistry, 
computer and information science, economics, 
English language and composition, English lit
erature and composition, European history, 
French, German, government and politics, Latin, 
mathematics, music, physicS, psychology, and 
Spanish. Information about advanced placement 
is available in the Office of Admissions. 

College-Level Examination 
Program 
For some courses, departments have authorized 
the use of subject examinations prepared by the 
College-Level Examination Program (CLEP). 
Examinations arc available, for example, in 
American history, principles of economics, calcu
lus, and biology. Students who have not com
pleted their sophomore year (fewer than 90 cred
its) may also take CLEP general examinations in 
the humanities, sciences, and social sciences. A 
score of 500 or better on each general examina
tion earns 12 credits toward graduation and may 
fulfill a portion of the group requirements for the 
bachelor's degree. 

Once a student is admitted to the university, UO 
accepts as transfer credit the successful comple
tion of CLEP subject and general examinations by 
~tudl'nts. 

Community Education Program 
Individuals who want to enroll for 8 credits or 
fewer in university courses without formally 
applying for admission may do so through the 
Community Education Program. Part-time stu
dents of all ages who are not formally admitted to 
the university can choose from a variety of courses. 
More information about regulations governing 
enrollment and credit is available at the Continu
ation Center, 333 Oregon Hall; telephone (541) 
346-5614. 

Credit by Examination 
A formally admitted student may challenge un
dergraduate university courses by examination 
without formally registering in the courses. 

1. The student's petition to the Academic 
Requirements Committee (available at the 
registrar's office) must have the approval of the 
faculty member who administers the test and 
of the appropriate dean or department head 

2. Arrangements for the examination must be 
completed at least one month before the ex
amination date 

3. The student must pay, in advance, an examina
tion fee of $40 per course 

4. The student is allowed only one opportunity to 
qualify for credit by examination in any given 
course 

5. The student may request that the credit be re
corded as a pass (P) or graded A, B, C, D, con
sistent with options listed in the UO Schedule of 
Classes 

6. Credit by examination may not be counted 
toward the satisfaction of the reSidency require
ment or the requirement of 45 credits graded 
A, B, C, D at the University of Oregon. The 
grading option for credit by examination is 
based on the course listing in the schedule of 
classes 

7. Credit by examination may be earned only in 
courses whose content is identified by title in 
the University of Oregon bulletin; credit by ex
amination may not be earned for Field Studies 
(196), Workshop, Laboratory Projects, or 
Colloquium (198), Special Studies (199); courses 
numbered 50-99, 200, or 399-410; or for first
year foreign languages 

8. A student may not receive credit by examina
tion in courses that 

a. substantially duplicate credit already 
received or 

b. are more elementary than courses in which 
credit has been received or status has been 
established 

9. A student must be formally admitted and regis
tered for classes during the term in which the 
examination is administered 

International Baccalaureate 
Students who receive satisfactory grades in inter
national baccalaureate examinations may, on 
admission to the university, be granted credit in 
L"Omparable university courses toward a bachelor's 
degree. Credit can be earned in American history, 
art, biology, chemistry, East Asian history, eco
nomics, European history, foreign languages, 
geography, mathematics, physics, psychology, 
and social anthropology. A complete list of uni
versity courses satisfied by international bacca
laureate examinations is avaHable from the Office 
of Admissions. 

Military Credit 
The university generally grants credit for military 
education experiences as recommended by the 
American Council on Education's Guide to the 
Evaluation of Educational Experiences in the Anned 
Seroices, and in accordance with University of 
Oregon State System of Higher Education poli
cies regarding transfer credits. Students may 
request evaluation of credits earned through the 
Community College of the Air Force, Defense 
Language Institute, or miHtary education. Stu
dents must submit official copies of college tran
scripts or a Certificate of Completion from the 
Defense Language Institute. An official copy of 
the student's DD 214, DD 295, or an AARTS 
transcript is required for military education and 
occupational credits. 

TUITION AND FEES 
Sherri C. McDowell, Director 
Office of Business Affairs 

First FloOf, Oregon Hall 
(541) 346-3170 

TUITION 
Tuition is a basic charge paid by students enrolled at 
the University of Oregon. It includes instruction 
costs, health service fees, incidental fees, technol
ogy fee, and building fees. Except in the School of 
Law, for a full-time student in 1996-97, the health 
service fee was $79, the incidental fee was $134.50, 
the technology fee was $50, and the building fee 
was $18.50. Each law student paid a $118.50 health 
service fee, a $202.50 incidental fee, a $75 technol
ogy fee, and a $27 building fee. The fees are subject 
to change for 1997-98. 

Payment of tuition entitles students to many 
services including instruction in university 
courses; use of the university library system; usc 
of laboratory and course equipment and certain 
materials in connection with courses for which 
students are registered, use of various microcom
puter laboratories, medical attention at the Stu
dent Health Center at reduced rates, and use of 
gymnasium equipment and laundry service for 
physical activity courses. Additional fees may be 
required for some services and courses. 

No reduction is made for students who do not 
want to use some of these services. 

The tuition figures listed below are for 1996-97. 
Increases proposed fO!' 1997-98 had not been 
confirmed at publication. 

Tuition Schedule 
Undergraduate 
Tuition Resident Nonresident 
Full-time registration (one term): 
12-18 credits. . $1,180 
Part-time registration· 
1 credit ............................... 256 
2 credits ............................. 340 
3 credits ..................... 424 
4 credits ............................. 508 
5 credits ............................. 592 
6 credits ............................. 676 
7 credits ............................. 760 
8 credits ............................. 844 
9 credits ............................. 928 

10 credits.. .1,012 
11 credits .......................... 1,096 
Each additional credit 

beyond 18 ............................ 75 

$3,888 

478 
788 

1,098 
1,408 
1,718 
2,028 
2,338 
2,648 
2,958 
3,268 
3,578 

301 

Graduate 
Tuition Resident Nonresident 
Full-time registration (one term): 
9-16 credits .................... $1,963 
Part-time registration: 
1 credit ........................... 387 
2 credi ts .............................. 584 
3 credits.. . ................... 781 
4 credits ... . ........ 978 
5 credits .......................... 1,175 
6 credits.. . ........... 1,372 
7 credits ........................ 1,569 
8 credits ...................... 1, 766 
Each additional credit 
beyond 16 ......................... 187 

Graduate assistant 
(9-16 credits) .. . ........ 192 

$3,354 

546 
897 

1,248 
1,599 
1,950 
2,301 
2,652 
3,003 

341 

192 



Tuition for resident and nonresident law students 
is listed in the School of Law bulletir., available 
free from the University of Oregon Schoo! afLaw. 
Health services and some incidental fee benefits 
are not available to students enrolled in the Com~ 
murjty Education Program, 

Tuition is paid by students under the standard 
condItions of ur,dergraduate or graduate study, 
and 11 is payable as spedfied in the schedule of 
classes or other official r.oticcs during registration 
each term. Specia; fees are paid under the condi~ 
Hons noted, The universitv"s ?ohdes on student 
charges and refunds foUa.:v the guidelines reeom ~ 
it.ended by the American Council on Education. 
Details of the policies are available at the Office 
of Business Affairs on the first floor of Oregon Hall 

In the schedule, tuition is specified for one tt;'rm 
only. There are three terms in the academic year: 
falL ",rinter! and spring (except for the S&.ool of 
Law, which operates on a 'Y.'o ·semester system). 
The sumrr:er session operates on a separate 
tuition schedule that includes coerse self~support 
fees. For more information. see the Continuation 
Center section of this bulletin. 

The State Board of Higher Education reserves the 
right to make changes in the tuition schedule. 

Tuition Billing 
Tt:.::ion may be paid lr. monthly installments. Un
paid balances are assessed a $5 billing fee and are 
charged 9 percent annual interest. Tt.:ition biUings 
are mailed to students; payments are due on the 
first of eacr. month. 

Community Education Program 
Tuition for CotEmunity Education Program stu
deNS enrolling for 8 or fewer cro?dits is deter~ 
mined by tho? level of the cocrses taken. Courses 
accl,;pled for graduate credit are assessed at the 
graduato? tuition level; a!; others are assessed at 
the undergraduate level. 

SPECIAL FEES 
Special fees, fines, penaities, service charges, and 
other additional charges for specific classes, ser~ 
"ires, or supplies not (overed in tho? tuition fee 
ilre set forth on a list availab:e in many depart
m~'t1la! offices or in the Office of Business Affairs. 
(This 1i5t is issued each year in accordance with 
OAR 571-60-005.) 

The following fees are assessed to u:t!versity 
students under the special conditions noted: 

Application Fee: $50. Required of students not 
previously enrolled at the University of Oregon 
and payable when the applkation for admission 
is submitted. The fee is not refundable. 

Application for Graduation Fee: $25 

Bicycle Registration, Bicycle registration with 
the Office of Public Safety is mandatory; there is 
no charge for a pennanent penn~t. Bicycle racks 
and ramps are p:ovided throughout the campus, 
and the dewlopment of cycling paths continues 
both on carr.pus and in the community. 

Copies of the complete university bleyde parking 
regulations and fines are avaUablo? at the Office of 
Public Safety a11319 East 15th Avenue. 

Change of Program: $10, Required for ea6 course 
wtthd:awal in a st-Jd.mt's olficiaJ program. 

Credit by Examination: $40 per course. Assessed 
for taking an examination for advanced credit. 
The fee applies to each special examination 
regardless of the number of credits sought 

Exceptions to Procedures: $10-25. Approved 
exceptions to procedural do?adlines are subject to 
this fee, 

Late Registration: $100. A $100 fee is charged for 
registration afto?r the eighth day of class. 

Parking Permits. A rlinimal amount of paTking 
space is available near residence halls and on city 
stfCo?tS. Students using uniwrsity parki:1g lots . 
mJ.:st purchase and display proper parking per
mits. One-year student parking permits are $75 
for autof:)obiles and $56.25 tor motorcycles. Stu~ 
dent permits arc 525 for summer so?ssion only, All 
pa:l:ing fees are subject to change, 

Parking permits may be purchased from the Of
fice of Public Safety, 1319 East 15th Avenue. 
Park:ng regulations are e:1forced at all times. 

A city bus system conne.;:rs the university with 
most community areas. For the past sjx years, 
student fees have bought each sludent a pass that 
aHows unHmited fro?e rides. 

Reenrollment Fee: $15, Asst'Ssed for each 
Reenrollrno?nt Application (undergraduate) or 
Permission to Reregister (graduate). 

Replacement of Photo 1.0, Card: $15 

Returned Check: $15. Charge blUed to the writer 
of any check that is returr.ed to the university by 
the bank. Exceptions are bank or university errors. 
[£ not paid y.rithin thirty days, a returned check 
may be subject to a fine of$100-$500. 

Senior Citizens. There is no charge to Oregon 
residents 65 years of age and oldeL Oregon senior 
ciUzo?ns who are neither seeking acado?mfc credit 
nor working toward a degree are authorized to 
attend dasst'S if space is available. Charges may 
be made for any special mate:ria~s. Incidental fee 
services are not provided 

Staff: $15 per Credit plus Technology Fee. 
University employees are pennitted to enroll in 
university dasses with the approval of their de
partment head. Employees may enroll at the staff 
rate for a rnaxim'Jm of 10 cro?dits per term. 
Testing: $3-50 

TranSCripts: $5. The tirst official copy of a student's 
ur.iverslty academic record is $5. Each additional 
copy furnished at the same time is 51. UnofOclal 
transcripts are $2 for the first copy and $1 for 
o?ach additional copy furnished at the sarlo? time, 
Requests must be made in writing.. sigrted by the 
student, and accompani('d by the fE'e. The maii;ng 
address is Transcripts Departmo?nt, Office of the 
Registrar, 5257 University of Oregon, Eugene OR 
97403-5257; telephone (541) 346-3266. 

T!1e ill1iversity reserves tho? right to withhold 
transcripts of students who have unpaid financial 
obligations to the institution. Debtors who are 
contesting thejr accour.ts should (ontat:t the col~ 
iections departmo?nt for counseling a:1d instruc
tions for a written appeal. The collo?ctions depart
ment is iocated in the Office of Business Mans on 
the fi:::st floor of Oregon Hal1, The mailing address 
is Collo?ctions Department, OfEce of Business 
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Affairs, PO Box 3237, University of Oregon, Eu· 
gene OR 97403~0237; telephone (541) 346-3215. 

TUITION AND FEE REFUNDS 
In the event of complete ""ithdrawal from the 
university or a reduction in course load, refunds 
may be granted to students in accordance with the 
refund schedule 0:1 fi:e in the Office of Busi:1ess 
Affairs, Oregon HalL Refunds may take from four 
to six weeks to process. All refunds are subject to 
the follOwing regulations: 

1. Refunds are caiculated from the dato? the stu· 
dent omdaHy withdraws from the cniversity, 
not from the date the student ceased attending 
dasses, except in unusual cases when formal 
withdrawal has been delayed through causes 
largely beyond the student's control 

2. No refunds are made for any amount less t;,an 
$3 unless a writte:l :equest is made 

3. In case of com~lete withdrawal, stude:lts who 
received fman~ial aid are responsible for repay
ment of that aid in accordance with tbe 'Jl'.:ver
sity's 5inandal aId :epa)rrr"ent policy and sched~ 
ule. Seo? the UO Schedule cfClas5ts ~or details 

For complete withdrawal, oblain withdrawal 
forms from the Office of Academic Ad"ising and 
Student Services.> 164 Oregur. HalL 

The university has an appeal proce$..;'; for studer.!s 
or parents cO:ltending t~at individl,;.al.;:ircul1".
stances warrant exceptions to published policy if 
circumstances of withdrawal or course-load 
red'Jction are beyond the student's controL Pet' ~ 
tions for exception to the refund poEcy may be 
obtained from the Office of the Registrar 0:1 the 
secor.d floor of Oregon H?Jl or from the Office of 
Academic Ad"ising and Student Serv:ces. 
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STUDENT 
FINANCIAL AID 
Edmond Vignoul, Director 

260 Oregon Hall 
(541)346-3221 
(800) 760-6953 
http;/iwww--vms, uo~egon,eduj - £naid/fa,htm] 

Fina:\cial aid in the form 0: scholarships, grants, 
loans, and cmployrnent is available at the Univer
Stty of Olegon:o elig£ble students who need as
sistance to attf':1d schooL ~hc Office of Student 
financial Aid pro .... ides counseling and i:lforma~ 
tion services to students and pare:1.ts and adn1in
[stern a comprehensive program of ~inancial as
sistanrc. Financial aid counselors arc available to 
sec studE'r.:s who drop by during offici;' hours: 
8:00 A.:-'\' to 5:00 r.M., t"fonday through Friday. 

Federal and stah~ regulations are subjt'c: to 
change' and :nay affect curren I policies, preee· 
Gures, and programs. 

Attendance Costs 
ThE' follovving :nformalion is provIded to he:? 
studer.ts estiIT'.ate the total cost of attending the 
Univer<;.ity of lJregor:_ 

Budgets esln'::Jlished for financial aid purposes are 
based on average expense except for tuition and 
fees. Some stLldents have higher costs in one cat
egory or an'Jtht:L For example, s,:udents in the 
School of Architecture and Allied Ar.s, some of the 
science Gepartments, and the Sdwol of Music 
have expenses rangi'lg from $30 to $300 a year for 
eql:ipmcnt, scpplics. and field trips in addition to 
books, Studcr.ts living alone m an apartment or i:l 
university housing may spend Inore than the bud
geted amount for mea:s and housing, 

Rcs:dcnce hall ~oom and board for 199~:i7 ranged 
from $4,342 to $6,98S. Cooperative ho~~sing costs 
were generally less thtln the mirjmL:nl residence 
hall rate, Sotorlty and fraterCiity costs were some· 
what higher. 

Health insumn('(' is optional for UnilPd St<1:es 
citizen';. International students are required to 
purchase health ins:1rancc. Coverage by the term 
Of for a fu:: twclve~mQnths r:l.av be Durchased 
through the UO Stud~nt I-fcalth ee:'lter. Cover-
age for dependerJs of st:Jdents IS also available. 

Personal exrenses a:e goV('rned bylndiv:dual 
prderen;;e ':Jut may i:,dudc such items ai; travel; 
theater, movie, ar.d alhleht>cvent tickets and 
oth.;;r entertaimne:lt; and such incidentals as 
:aundry, gil:S, and dining out. 

The fgJres in the follOWing table arc tr,e tuitiO::1 
and fees ~or a full~~ilT'_e student in 1 ';196-97. Tu ~ 
ition and fee schedules are subi~ct to revision by 
the Oregon State Board. of Higher Education. See 
the Tuition and Fees sedan of this bulletin. 

Student 
ClasSification One Term 
Underg::-aduate resident $1, ::'80 
l!ndergrudl:3te 

nonresident 
Gradl..4ate resident 
Graduate nonresident 
Graduate assistant 

3,888 
1,963 
3,354 

232 

Three Terms 
$3,540 

11,664 
5,889 

10,062 
696 

Tuitior. for resident and nonreslder:t law studE'nts 
is listed i:!1 the School of Law bulletin, available 
free from the University of Orego:1 School of Law. 

The expenses in the follOwing tables afe used by 
the Office of Student Finar.cial Aid to estimate a 
student's educational costs for the 1997-98 aeil· 
delT'jc yeaL 

Meals and Housing One Term Three Terms 
Student comrputer 
living with parents $ 600 

Student lhdng off campus 1,710 
Student lh·ing in U 0 

residence hall 1,592 

$1,800 
5,130 

4,776 

Residence haH charges are higher for fall term 
than for winter and spring. 

Adependen~ childcare allowunce may be added 
to the budget for each child under tweive years of 

who is living with a student and for whom 
student is paying childcare expenses. 

Books and Supplies One Term Three Terms 
Graduates and 

undergraduates 
Law (semester) 

Miscellaneous 
f'ersonal Expenses 
Craduates fL'1d 

$220 
360 

$660 
720 

undergraduates $550 $1,650 
A transportation allowance is added to the bl..4d~ 
get 0: a nonresident student or a participant in 
the National Student Exchange. 

APPLYING FOR FINANOAL AID 
Undergraduate, graduate, and law students use 
the follo ...... ir.g procedure to apply for finanda~ aid: 

1 Complete the Free App:ication for Federal Stu~ 
dent Aid (FAFSA) or the Renewa! Free Appji~ 
cation for Federal Student Aid and mai: it to 
the federal processor 

2. List the University of Oregon, code nUr:'Iber 
003223, as a school to receive (he applica~ion 
information 

3, PrOVide finanCial a:d transcripts flOm aU other 
postsecondary schoois attended. The appropn
ate forms are available at any financial aid office 
and may be requested by tel~phone. These 
forms must be completed by the student and 
sent to each postsecondary institution the s:u
dent has attended. The transnipt is completed 
in that schooVs financial aid office and returned 
to the Cniversity of Oregon 

4. Apply for admission to the UO 

Deadlines 
To be given ?rionty co:r5ideration for the Federal 
Peckins Loan, Federal Work-Study P::ogram, ar.d 
Federal S"jpplemertal Educational Opportunity 
Grant fur all or part of any given academic year ... 
the applif<1tion information from the federal pro
cessor must be received by the Office of Studer.t 
Financial Aid on or before Marrh I prior to the 
academic year for wh:ch !he student i5 applymg. 
To G""!€et this deadhne, mail ~he FAFSA or the Re
newal.FAFSA in early February. 

ELIGIBILITY 
Financial aid eligibility for any student:s the dif
ference between the cost of education at the Uni~ 
versity of O:egon and the anticipated financial 
con:riht:.tion of the stude::;.!'s familv (a contribu
tion froG""! the student and parents if the student is 

a dependent; a contrjbutior_ from student and 
spouse if the student is married;. Students (and 
their families if appropriate) are expected to bear 
the ptimary responsibility for meeting educational 
cosis, When a stJ.:.dent's expected contrjbution is 
:ess than the cost of ed'Jcation, the university at
tempts to mee: the difference with financial aid. 

Assessing Financial Aid Eligibility 
The university uses a method preSCribed by the 
United States Congress to determine an expected 
contribution irom t~e <;tude::1t and fam::y toward 
the cost of the studc::1t1s pducation The CX;Jected 
family contribution derived from using the fed
eral forlT'_ulu is based on income and asset infor~ 
mation as well as <,er~uin variabJe~ su<,h as family 
size and number of family members attending 
college, This system ensures that students receive 
consistent and eqUitable treatmert. Financ:al aid 
counselors review Uf',:quP circums:anceS ror 
individuals. 

FINANCIAL AID PACKAGES 
After the stude::;.t's financial aid eligibHity has 
been established, the stude:1t will receive a Noti~ 
fication of Fmandal Aid Eligibility. The Office of 
Student Fl::1ancial Aid attempts to meet each 
studer.t's finar.c:al aid pligibility, which ("ould 
include scholarship and grant money, w0Tk~ 
s~L.dy, and :oan eligibility. 

A st'.Jdent may :t0t receive assistac(e from the 
Federa: PeU Grar:t, Federal Perkins Loar., Federal 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant, 
Federal Work-Study Program, State Need G:ar.:, 
Federal Direct Stafford!Fo;d Loan, or Federal Di
red Parent Loan for Ur.dergraduate Students :I: 

1. The studcrJ is in defaL.:~ on any 100::1 made 
from the Fcdcra: Perkins or NationaL Direct 
Studen: Loan program or on u ~oan made, 
insured, or guaranteed ur.der the' Guaranteed 
Student or Federal Stafford/Pord Lmm, 
Sup;Jlemental Loan for Students, or Parent 
Loan for Und..:-rgraduate Students prograrr.s for 
uttL'ndanc€ at any jnsUl.~ion 

1. The student has borrowed in eXCeSS of federal 
(Title rV) loan limits 

3. The student O\~'es n refund on gr.-lOts previously 
received for attE'ndance at anv institution unde, 
Federa~ Pell Grant, Supplem~ntal Educational 
Opportunity Grant, State Need Grant, or Casf-_ 
Award programs, or on a Federal Perktns Loan 
due to a::l overpayment 

A parent may not borrow from the Federal Direct 
Paren~ Loan for Urdergraduate Studrnts if tht" 
parent is in default on any educational loan or 
owes a rcfur,d on an educational gra:lt as de~ 
scribed above. 

Federal law ;:equires that male students born after 
1960 be registered with Selective Service in o~der 
to ;:eceive financiaf aid. 

Undergraduates 
Federal Pen Grants, State Need G:an(s, and 
university scholarships that arc not from an ilea· 
Jemie department are considered to be part of 
the student's finandal a~d paCkage, although tr_e 
Office of Student Financial Aid does ::lot deter
mine eIig:':Jility for these programs. 

The Office of Student FInancial Aid detelmir.es the 
studert's ellgibiJ ity for and the amo·,.mt of assis
tance the student IT.ay rpeeiv~ from the Federal 



Perkins Loan, the Federal Direct Stafford/Ford 
Loan, the Federal Supplemental Educational 
Opportunity Grant, the Federal Work-Study 
programs, and the Oregon State System of Higher 
Education Supplemental Fee Waiver, as well as 
the university's Technology Fee Work Program. 

Financial aid offers are made in accordance with 
federal regulations and university policies. Some 
awards are tentative if selected for verification 
and may be revised after a review of federal 
income tax forms. 

Graduate and Law Students 
The Office of Student Financial Aid determines 
eligibility and the amount of assistance that may 
be received from the Federal Perkins Loan, Fed
eral Direct Stafford/Ford Loan, the Federal Work
Study programs, and the Oregon State System of 
Highcr Education Supplemental Fee Waiver, as 
\vel! as the university's Technology fee Work 
Program. Offers are made in accordance with 
federal regulations and university policies. 

NOTIFICATION OF 
FINANCIAL AID 
I'\otifications of financial aid eligibility are mailed 
behveen April 15 and May 1 to students who 
have supplied the necessary information to the 
Office of Student financial Aid and the Office of 
Admissions on or before March 1. Notifications 
are mailed during the summer to students who 
have supplied the necessary information between 
March 2 and July 31. 

When aid is accepted, the student (and spouse if 
married) and the student's parents (if applicable) 
may be asked to provide the Office of Student 
financial Aid l,vith documents, such as income tax 
forms, to verify thc information on the application. 

Students should read the Notification of Financial 
Aid Eligibility and instructions carefully. Accep
tance must be returned to the Office of Student 
Financial Aid by the date specified on the 
document. 

An explanation of revision and appeal policies 
and procedures is included with the Notification 
of Financial Aid Eligibility. A financial aid pack
age may be revised when a student's eligibility 
changes. The student receives a revised notifica
tion and, if necessary, is advised of any repay
ment of aid. The federal regulations covering 
financial aid programs, the explanation of the 
federal method of determining student and fam
ily contributions, and the university policies and 
procedures for offering financial aid are available 
in the Office of Student Financial Aid. Students 
are welcome to review them during office hours. 

Students may arrange to meet with a counselor to 
discuss eligibility and financial aid notification by 
calling the Office of Student Financial Aid at 
(541) 346-3221 DC (800) 760-6953. 

FINANCIAL AID PROGRAMS 
To be eligible for certain financial aid programs 
that depend on federal or state funding, the stu
dent must be a citizen of the L'nited States or in 
the United States for other than a temporary pur
pose and with the intention of' becoming a per
manent resident. Under some circumstances, stu
dents who are citizens of the Marshall Islands, 
the federated States of 1ficronesia, or Palau may 
receive some types of financial aid from the fed-

eral programs listed below. This is an eligibility 
standard for the Federal Pell Grant, the Federal 
Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grant, 
the Federal Work-Study Program, the Federal 
Perkins Loan, the Federal Direct Stafford/Ford 
Loan, the Federal Direct Parent Loan for Under
graduate Students, the State Need Grant, and the 
university's Technology Fee Work Program, all of 
which arc described below. 

Federal Pell Grant 
This program provides grants (funds that do not 
require repayment) to eligible undergraduates 
who do not have a bachelor's degree. 

To be eligible for a Federal Pell Grant, a student 
must be admitted to the university in a program 
leading to a degree and enrolled in good standing. 

The grant is reduced proportionately if the student 
is enrolled less than full time (12 credits a term). 

The Federal Pell Grant program determines eligi
bility on the basis of the student's and parents' 
income and assets, or the student's and spouse's 
if applicable. The university disburses the money. 

Federal Supplemental Educational 
Opportunity Grant (FSEOG) 
Federal supplemental grants, which do not need 
to be repaid, arc for undergraduates with excep
tional need. To be eligible, a student must be ad
mitted to the university in a program leading to a 
degree and enrolled in good standing at least half 
time (6 credits a term). The federal limitations on 
an FSEOG are a minimum of$100 and a maxi
mum of $4,000 an academic year. The amount a 
student receives is determined by university policy 
and fund availability. 

fSEOG funds are granted to the university by the 
federal government to award to eligible students. 

State of Oregon Need Grants 
Need Grants arc awarded to eligible undergradu
ate Oregon residents who complete the FAFSA 
or the Renewal FAFSA. Need Grants for the 
1996-97 academic year were $1,056. 

A Need Grant may be renewed for a total of 
twelve terms if the student applies each year, 
demonstrates financial necd, is enrolled full time 
CJ 2 credits a term) in a program leading to a de
gree, satisfactorily completes a minimum of 36 
credits per academic" year, and does not have a 
bacbelor's degree. A Need Grant may be trans
ferred to other eligible institutions in Oregon. 

The Oregon State Scholarship Commission deter
mines cligibility and notifies the university. The 
funds, which arc provided by the state and federal 
governments, are disbursed by the university. 

Oregon State System 
Supplemental Fee Waiver 
Supplemental fee waivers were provided by the 
Oregon State Board of Higher Education to help 
offset instructional fees for 1996-97. Limited 
funds are available in 1997-98 for Oregon resi
dents who demonstrate the greatest financial 
need. Students whose instructional fees are paid 
or waived by other sources are not eligible to re
ceive the waiver. 

Federal Work-Study Program 
The Federal Work-Study Program provides jobs 
for students who qualify for financial aid and are 
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in good standing in a program leading to a de
gree or certificate and enrolled at least half time 
(6 credits a term). 

The amount a student may earn is determined by 
university policy and fund availability. Students 
earn an hourly wage based on the kind of work and 
their skills and experience. Students may work a 
maximum of twenty hours a week while school is in 
session. 

University departments and offices and of{

campus agencies that are nonprofit and perform 
services in the public interest list available jobs 
with Employment Services in the Career Center, 
244 Hendricks Hall. Funds are deposited with the 
university by the federal government to pay a 
portion of student wages; the remainder is paid 
by the employer. 

Technology Fee Work Program 
This is a university-sponsored program that pro
vides part-time jobs on campus. Students must 
be eligible for financial aid and enrolled at least 
half time. They earn an hourly wage based on the 
type of job and their skills and experience. Stu
dents may work a maximum of twenty hours a 
week while school is in session. Job openings arc 
listed with Employment Services in the Career 
Center, 244 Hendricks Hall. 

Federal Perkins Loan 
The Federal Perkins Loan Program provides long
term, low-interest loans to eligible students who 
arc admitted to a program leading to a degree 01 

certificate, have good academic standing, and arc 
enrolled at least half time. 

The maximums that may be borrowed are $3,000 a 
year for undergraduates, up to a total of $15,000; 
$5,000 a year for graduate students; $30,000 com
bined total for both undergraduate and graduate 
study. The amount a student receives is deter
mined by university policy and fund availahility. 

Repayment of a Federal Perkins Loan begins nine 
months after the student ceases to be enrolled at 
least half time. The minimum repayment is $40 a 
month or $120 a quarter. The university bills 
quarterly throughout the year. The maximum 
repayment period is ten years. However, the 
actual amount of payments and the length of the 
repayment period depend upon the size of the 
debt. Interest is charged during the repayment 
period at the rate of 5 percent a year on the 
unpaid balance. 

Repayment of a Federal Perkins Loan that is not 
delinquent or in default may be deferred if a bor
rower is enrolled at least half time in an eligible 
institution. 

A borrower of a Federal Perkins Loan may be eli
gible for other deferments for periods up "to three 
ycars. For information about deferments write or 
call the Perkins Loan Office, Office of Business 
Affairs, 0237 University of Oregon, Eugene OR 
97403-0237; telephone (541) 346-3071. 

Repayment of a Federal rerkins Loan is canceled 
upon the death or permanent total disability of the 
borrower. In addition, repayment of the loan may 
be canceled, in full or in part, for public service. 

Information about cancellation provisions is 
available in the Office of Business Affairs. 

Federal bankruptcy law generally prohibits student
loan borrowers from the routine discharge of 
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their debts by declaring bankruptcy within seven 
years after the repayment period begins. 

Money available for Federal Perkins Loans is col
lected from former university borrowers to lend 
to eligible students. Disbursement, repayment, 
deferment, and cancellation are transacted with 
the Office of Business Affairs. 

William D. Ford Federal Direct 
Loan Program 
The University of Oregon participates in direct 
lending. Under this program, capital for student 
loans is provided by the federal government 
through colleges rather than by banks. 

The university is responsible for providing, col
lecting, and forwarding a si6TIled promissOlY note 
to a contracted scrviccr. lA'hen loans are due, bor
rowers repay them directly to the federal govern
ment through the servicer. Borrowers are charged 
a loan fcc of 4 percent of the principal. 

Federal Direct Stafford/Ford Loan 
Students must demonstrate need to qualify for a 
Federal Direct Stafford/Ford Loan. The university 
determines the amount the student may borrow. 
The federal government has set loan limits: $2,625 
for the first academic year of undergraduate study 
(up to 44 credits); $3,500 for the second academic 
year (45-89 credits); and $5,500 an academic year 
for the remaining years of undergraduate study, 
up to an aggregate of $23,000. For graduate stu
dents the maximum is $8,500 an academic year, 
with a $65,500 combined total for both under
graduate and graduate study. Not all students are 
eligible for the maximums. 

Student bOD"owers must be enrolled in good 
standing at least half time and have been accepted 
for admission to a program leading to a degree or 
certificate. Borrowers are charged a variable 
interest rate capped at 8.25 percent. The rate is 
adjusted annually on July 1. All Federal Direct 
Stafford/Ford Loan bOD"owers are eligible for this 
rate. 

Federal Direct Unsubsidized 
Stafford/Ford Loan 
This program provides unsubsidized federal 
direct loans to students who do not qualify, in 
whole or in part, for subsidized Federal Direct 
Stafford/Ford Loans. Interest rates are the same 
as for the Federal Direct Stafford/Ford Loan; 
however, the student must pay the interest that 
accrues during in·"school, grace, and authorized 
deferment periods. Loan limits for dependent un
dergraduate students (which combine totals for 
both subsidized and unsubsidized loans) are the 
same as for the Federal Direct Stafford/Ford 
Loan. 

Additional Federal Direct Unsubsidized 
Stafford/Ford Loan 
Independent students and dependent students 
whose parents are unable to borrow under the 
Federal Direct Parent Loan for Undergraduate 
Students (Federal Direct PLUS) program may be 
eligible for additional Federal Direct Un sub
sidized Stafford/Ford Loan money. Students with 
fewer than 90 credits may borrow a maximum of 
$4,000 a year in additional funds above the maxi
mum Federal Direct Stafford/Ford Loan limits. 
Students who have earned 90 credits or more 
may borrow a maximum of an additional $5,000 a 
year; graduate students, $10,000 a year in addi
tion to the Federal Direct Stafford/Ford Loan. Not 

all applicants qualify for the maximums. The Fed
eral Direct Unsubsidized Stafford/Ford Loan may 
be used to replace expected family contribution, 
but total direct loan (subsidized and unsubsidized) 
borrowing cannot exceed the cost of education. 

Federal Direct Parent Loan for Under
graduate Students (Federal Direct PLUS) 
This program provides loans to parents of depen
dent undergraduate students. Parents may bor
row up to an annual amount that is equal to the 
cost of education minus any estimated financial 
assistance the student will receive during the pe
riods of enrol1ment. The borrower may use the 
amount of the Federal Direct PLUS to replace the 
expected family contribution for the loan period. 

The Federal Direct PLUS is limited to parents who 
do not have an adverse credit history or who have 
obtained an endorser who does not have an adverse 
credit history. A direct loan program servicer, con
tracted by the federal government, performs the 
required credit check. The in terest on the Federal 
Direct PLUS is variable, based on the fifty-two
week Treaswy bill plus 3.1 percent, and is capped at 
9 percent. Borrowers are charged a 4 percent fee. 

Parents interested in participating in the Federal 
Direct PLUS program can obtain application 
information from the Office of Student Financial 
Aid. 

Repayment 
Repayment of Federal Direct Stafford/Ford Loans 
(subsidized and un subsidized) begins six months 
after termination of at least half-time enrollment 
or graduation. Repayment of Federal PLUS loans 
begins within sixty days of the last disbursement. 
Borrowers have the right to prepay their loans 
without penalty. Furthermore, they have the 
option to choose from the following repayment 
plans: 

• a standard repayment plan with a fixed pay
ment amount (at least $50 a month) over a fixed 
period of time, not to exceed ten years 

• an extended repayment plan "With a fixed an
nual repayment of at least $600 ($50 a month) 
over a period of twelve to thirty years depend
ing on the total amount owed 

• a graduated repayment schedule consisting of 
two or more graduated levels over a fixed or 
extended period of time 

• an income-contingent repayment plan with 
varying annual repayment amounts based upon 
the total amount owed and the annual income 
of the borrower (and that of the borrower's 
spouse, if a joint return is filed) paid over a 
period not to exceed twenty-five years. PLUS 
borrowers are not eligible for this plan 

If the borrower does not select one of these four 
plans, the Department of Education assigns one 
of the first three listed. 

The borrower's liability for repayment is discharged 
if the borrower becomes permanently and totally 
disabled or dies or if the student for whom a parent 
has borrowed dies. Federal Direct Student Loans 
are generally not dischargeable in bankruptcy. 

Deferring Repayment 
Repayment of a Federal Direct Student Loan that 
is not in default may be deferred for 

• at least half-time study at an eligible school 

• an approved graduate fellowship program or 
rehabilitation training program for disabled 

individuals (except medical internship or resi
dency program) 

• unemployment (up to three years) 

• economic hardship (up to three years) 

During periods of approved deferment, a Federal 
Direct Stafford/Ford Loan borrower does not 
need to make payments of principal, and the 
interest does not accrue. For the Federal Direct 
Unsubsidized Stafford/Ford or PLUS borrower, 
principal repayment may be deferred, but interest 
continues to accrue and is capitalized or paid by 
the borrower during that time. 

Forbearance 
A direct loan borrower or endorser may receive 
forbearance from the federal government if the 
borrower or endorser is willing but unable to 
make scheduled loan payments. Forbearance is 
the temporary cessation of payments, an exten
sion of time for making payments, or the tempo
rary acceptance of smaller payments than previ
ously scheduled. Forbearance is granted to 
medical or dental interns or residents for limited 
periods of time. 

Deferments and forbearance are handled by the 
Loan Servicing Center. 

Federal Direct Consolidation Loan 
Loan consolidation is a way of lowering monthly 
payments by combining several loans into one 
loan at the time of repayment. Borrowers may 
consolidate any amount of eligible loans includ
ing those borrowed under the Federal Family 
Education Loan program, the Federal Perkins 
Loan program, and direct lending. The interest 
rate is variable, capped at 8.25 percent for a stu
dent borrower or 9 percent for a parent borrower. 
Consolidation loans may extend from ten to 
thirty years depending on the repayment plan 
selected and the amount borrowed. The result of 
a longer repayment term, however, is an increase 
in the total cost of the loan. 

Entrance and Exit Counseling 
First-time Federal Direct Stafford/Ford Loan 
(subsidized and unsubsidized) borrowers must 
receive preioan counseling. 

Shortly before graduating from or terminating 
enrollment at the University of Oregon, borrowers 
must receive exit loan counseling. The Office of 
Student Financial Aid collects information about 
the borrower's permanent address, references, 
expected employment, and driver's license num
ber. This information is fOJV./arded to the servicer 
of the student's federal direct loan. 

Refunds and Repayment 
Students who withdraw from school may be 
expected to repay a portion of their financial aid. 
According to a formula prescribed by state and 
federal regulations, any refundable amount used 
to pay tuition and fees or for university housing is 
returned to the appropriate financial aid sources. 

The refund policy, procedures, and schedule are 
published in the schedule of classes each term. 
The policy and examples of how it works are 
available for review in the Office of Student 
Financial Aid. 



Debt Management 
and Default Reduction 
The Unive:sity of Oregon is committed to helping 
students achieve sound financial planning and 
debt management" Information about loans, 
repayment options, and debt managct:lent 
strategies is available in the Office of Student 
Financial Aid. 

National and Community Service 
Trust Ad 
This legislation created Americorps, which gives 
citlzens the opportunity to pe!':orm community 
service in the United Sta:es and, for that service, 
receive an educat)on award_ This award can be 
USE'd to pay for postsecor.dary education or to 
repay qualified student loans. Information about 
Americorps is available in the Office of Student 
Financial Aid, 

Private Loans 
These loo:lS are ptivately fu.nded and are not 
based on need, so no federal formula is applied to 
deterrnine elig:.bility. However, th<:! amount bor
rowed cannot exceed the cost of education rninlL<> 
other financial aid, Interest rates and repayment 
te::ms vary but are ge::1era!Iy less favorable than 
those prOvided through the federal dire;::t lending 
program. Private loans are used to suppleme::1l 
the federal programs when the cost of education 
mir.us federal aid still leaves umnet r.ced. 

Bank Trust Student Loans 
Lending institutions are sometimes named as 
trustee for f:mds that were estabiished by bequest 
and that have certain pro-visions, Ar:;ounts, intE'r· 
est ratesl and repayment terms va~y. Contact the 
trustee for application forms. 

ACADEMIC PROGRESS 
Students rerejving tinandal aid arc required to 
maintain satisfaclory academic progress. A fun~ 
time undergradeate student must satis£actorily 
complete a ml::1imum of 12 credits a term. A fell· 
nme graduate stude:1t must satisfactorily cor.1pJete 
a minimum of9 credits a term (or a semester, for a 
law student). 

Students r<:cdving [inafll.;:a' aid must complete thei! 
dt:gree prog:ams within a reasonable period. or erne 
as established by :he university. 

Students may rccE'ive financial assjstance as 
undt:rg::adua'tes o:1ly as long as the cumulative 
numoer of credits attained, inch;ding any transfer 
credits, is less than the number required for the 
completion of the bachelor's degree (180 credits 
for [our-year prograrr.s; 220, 225, or 231 credits 
for five-year programs). Students wanting COn
SIderation for assistance beyond thi~ limit must 
submit a petition to the Office of Student Fban~ 
cial Aid. 

Information concerning monito::i;1g acacpmk 
progress and handling any deficiencies is pro
vided to each studer.t who is offered financial 
assistance from federal and state pmgrarr.5. 

SCHOLARSHIPS 
Scholarships Awarded by 
a Department or School 
Underg:aduate and graduate studcr.ts who bave 
selected a r.1ajor fie:d oi study should consu~,; the 
appropriate schoo~ or department about pvssib!e 

scholarsh:ps and ap?lkation procedures and 
requirements. 

Graduate aSSistantships and ft'liowships, which 
include an instrudional iee waiver a:1d a monthly 
salary, are offered to outstand:ing graduate Shl

dents by many departments. The College of Arts 
and Sciences annually solicits and screens a??li· 
cants for Rhodes, MarshalL and :Yfellon graduate 
fellowships, 

Scholarships Awarded throu&h the 
Office of Student Financial AId 
This group of university~wide scholarships, not 
attached to a particular department or schooL 
inc:udes Presidential, Laurel, and general unjver~ 
sity sc!1olan.hip.llil of these scholars:tip5 req:lire 
academic afhievcment (:lIerit), Some of them 
reqUire financial need. Scholarships adr.1inistered 
by the Office of St',.ldcnt Financial Aid are gov· 
erned by the L'niversi!y Schoiars:"ip Comr.1ittee, 
whose members are drawn from the faculty and 
from the student body. This commiHl~c reviews 
and formulates polic:es and evaluates the 
applicant's academic qua:ifications. 

A single application form is uscd for all the 
srholarship~ in this grm.:p_ Applicatior. and recorr.
mendatior. forms arc available i::1 the Office at 
Studc:ll Financial Aid. Applicants mU3~ provide 
copies of academic transcripts fror.1 schools taey 
have attended. The deadline for submitt:::1g a 
scho2arship application and other necessary doc:J
ments is Fcbruary 1 for the follOWing acader.1ic 
year'- Prospective students also must apply for ad~ 
mi:;.<;!on to tr,e UniverSity ot Oregon by February 1 

The ul'":versity's policy when awarding fmancial 
assistance is to refrain from discrimination 0;1 the 
basis of race, scx, religion, disability, age, national 
origin, veteran or rnarital status, or sexual orien
tation. 

Presidential Scholars-hip. In 19&.1 the university 
e~tablisr.ed the Presider.hal Scholarship P:ogram 
to rc'Cognizc a::1d reward outstandmg Oregon 
high Sl:hoo; graduates. The Univernily Scholar
ship Committee selccts ca:1didatcs to receive 
$3,ot)O scholarships for each of their four years at 
the university. Selection 1S based on academi:: 
achievement and :eadcrship. To rctair. the scho~~ 
ars:'ips for four years, recipients are expecled to 
maintain a high leve: of acader.1k pcrfoTcnance at 
the university-. 

National Merit Scholarships 
The University of Oregon is the only public 
institution !n Oregon that sponsors the !\rational 
Mcrit Scholarsr.ip program. Several fCUf"year 
s::holarships, Tanging from $500 to $2,0(;(; per 
academic year, are awarded. lnterested high 
school students should consult the:r high school 
counselors and arrange to take the Prelim::!ary 
Scholastic Assessr.1!ent Test (pSAT) :::1 ~heir jU::1ior 
year. This :est is usually offered during October. 

National ROTC Merit Scholarships 
The Arr.1y Reserve Ofucers' Training COI?s (ROTC) 
Scho:arship Prog::ilm prov:des more than 500 
four~year schOlarships annually to high school 
seniors. Additionally, hundreds of thee- and 
hvo-year scholarships are awarded to college stu·, 
dents. Tr.ese scholarships inctJ.de tuition ($5,OOO~ 
$12,000), books ($450), and a stipend of$150 per 
rr.onth dur:ng the school year. For mo!"e informa
tion" call the Department 0: Mtlitary Science at 
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(800) 542"3945, High school students also can 
contact their school's counselor. 

Target of Opportunity Scholarship 
In 1990 the UO Graduate School >:reated the 
Target of Opportunity Scholarship to help under~ 
gradeatc students of color .ft:.:ther their education 
-with graduate studies. Covering ins:ructiDr.al Ices 
only, these merit~based scholarships are op:-n to 

fuH-time UO u:1dergraduate and graduate studeI'.[s 
of color who are United States citizens or perma
ne::1t residents. Undergraduates must have junior 
or senior standing wit!:! a minir.1ur.1 grade poirt 
average of 2.75. Graduate students mt:st nave a 
minimum grade point average of 3.00. 

The application deadline each year is in late Janu~ 
ary or early February. For complete eligibility a::1d 
selection information, can the Graduate School at 
(541) 346-5129 or the Office of Multicultural 
Affairs at (541) 346-3479. 

Underrepresented Minorities 
Achievement Scholarship (UMAS) 
The C ::1derrepresented Minorities Achie'.'emer.t 
Scnolarshi? is reserved :or Orego::1-resident col~ 
lege stL:dents With at least 36 credits. Eligible stu
dents must also be in one of three e~hnic or rAciai 
groups: Ahican American, Alast.:an N a tiv·2··· 
American Indian, or Chicano or Latino. The 
scholarships, which cover instructional fees for 
up to three years or nine terms, arE' awarded 
cor:1petitively, 

UMAS Program for First~ Time Freshmen. The 
Underrepresented Minorities Achiewment 
Scholarship for First~ Time Freshmen was created 
by the Oregon Stah? Systecn of Higher Education 
(OSSHE) :::"t 1987 to ineease the enrollment of 
Africar. American, Chicano Dr Latino, ar,d Native 
American co::egc students. These s-cholarships 
are reservcd for Oregon-resider.1., first -time 
freshmen who enroll in onp orOSSHE's eight 
four-year colleges and universities. Recipients 
must apply for admission a[',d meet the regular 
:rcsh:nan admission rec:uirements of the college 
or university in which they pla:! to enroll, The 
five-year, renewable scholarships, which waive 
tuition and fees, are awarded competitively. 

UMAS Program for Graduate Studies. Grade
ate and law students arc 0tigible {or this scholar~ 
ship. ~1aster's degree students an: eligible for il 
rr.axirnum of two years or six terms; doctoral stu~ 
dents are eligible for one year or three ~erms; law 
studen~s arc eligible tor three years 0: six 
semesters. 

Application, The application postmari:. deadline 
ior all UMAS schOlarships is May 1. For complete 
eligibmty and selection infoTlT',atiQn, cali ':he Office 
of Admissions at (541) 346-3201 or the Officf' of 
Multicultural Affairs at (541) 346-3479. 

UOLOANFUND 
The University of Oregon Loan Fund has Deen 
established through dor.ations ar.d bequests [or 
the purpO& of helping University of Oregon 
students continue their edt.cation.lr't::ormatkm 
about aHulab!e funds and questio::1s about ap?li. 
cations should be (Erected to the Office of Stu
d€-nt Financial Aid. Luans ate not di"Soutscd 
be1vJeen term;;. 

Each year the fund grows because of ir.terest on 
loans or inve~tments of available cash. The bnd 
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i!; ;;:olT'_posed of two bask loan categories, short 
term andlo:r_g term. 

Short-Term Loans 
Cnder the sho:t~term loa:'l prograr!(, a maximlim 
of $200 may be borrowed for thirty to ninety days. 
A small service charge 15 assessed on the loam:L 

To be eligible, borrower::. mU5t be €,Ylrolled, have 
)"0 ot<tstanding shcrt··'Zerm 103::1s, and have !LO 
current or past delinquent i.lOiversity accounts, 

Long-Term Loans 
The long-tem1loan program provides loans ,,· .... ith 
grad:Jatcd borto\ving limits: $500 for freshmen 
and sopnoc)ores, $~,Oa(1 for juoio:"$ and seniors, 
$1,2\)(.1 fo;:' gracJ.:.ate ~tudcnt5. Two c('>sigr.crs with 
good crcd:~ references are requiTed. University of 
Oregon :aculty members, staff members, and stu
derig are ::1ot eligible to ensign. The total arr.ourJ 
bOl rowed :nay not exceed $t200, 

A $25 sc:,vice cha:ge is assessed as an application 
!ee. lnterest accrucs at the rate cf 9 percent an:m
ally cr. the unpaid principal b-::lance. Loans are 
repayable in Iwenty~f()ur equal r;wrJhly ;nstall~ 
ments. The iniLial paymen: is due the E:st clay of 
the fourth mO::i.th after the borro".'..:r ceases to be 
cmol!ed at least half time at tr.e University of 
Or('gon. A ~ate charge of $5 is assessed on each 
insta::r:'e:1t not pa:d by the G.'JC date. 

Available Loans 
Donations dr,d bequ('sb ~avc been made fm 'Jse 
2$ loam to students. Special restrl::t1ons ap?ly in 
:>om€ instances 

L'nrestricted Funds 
Umes:-rL::t\::'d funds are considered wlthb the 
genera! lo::m fund and are disbursed according to 

the roliLie;; described above. 

Alice Wrbk'Y and Adelaide Church 
A. P. McKinley Student Loon Fund 
A5-;ocia!ed WOrlcn Students 
Benjamin Reed Estate 
Bruce and Emma Brundage 5hort-Tenn Loan 
Carson IV 1967-68 
Catherine C. Fleming Fund 
Charles A, Howard 
Charles C Rikhoff Jr. Student Loan fund 
Class of 19~ 1 
Class of t9Jl 
CI"s') of 1932 
Cla&<; of 1933 
Class of 1934 
Class of 1940 Endowment 
Class of 1941 Endowment fund 
Class ~lf 1942 EndDwmpni Fund 
David Turtledove Memoriai Loan Fund 
Day Churchman :Memorial Student Loan Fund 
EEzabeth DUdley Whitten Memorial 
Engen!" FortnightlY Club 
E'J.gem: Women's Choral C[ub Loan Fund 
Eulalie CrOfby Ba:netl Loan Fund 
Ct'orge C. Widmt.'t' Fund 
ida lakin Bear Estate 
Ida Stauffer Bequest 
J. A. Mur:ay Bequest 
Joseph and George Widmer Fund 
Lime Tru.<.;t tOdn Fund 
LeuI1ia Pott~ Estate 
wr:m (MoRer) Meidinger Fund 
Lucille GundefS0Tl Memorial Student Loan Fund 
Mary Ellen Showers Harris 
'\{ary P. Spiller 
McDowdl£att LHan Fouudation 
Norman Oswa!d :Memorial 

Patroness Loan Fund of Mu Phi Epsilon 
Pi Lambda Theta 
Richard C. Nelson Memorial 
Robert Bailey Memorial Endowment 
Rose E. Buchman Memorial Loan Fund 
Rose M. Hollenbeck Loan Fund 
Schroff Art Students 
SeHing Emergency Loan Fund 
UnivO?rsity of Oregon Foundation 
University ot Oregon Mothers Endowment Grant 
and Loan Fund 

Women's League Loan Fund 

Restricted Funds 
F'J:1ds with special restr:ctio:ns are described below. 

American Association ofUnivert>ity Women. 
ECiergency loans to women upon recommenda~ 
Hon of the Office (); Academic Advising and Stu~ 
dent Services, subject to U:l.iVer5ity regulations. 
American A.,'>sociation of Univl?rsity Women 
Regular Student Loan Fund. Loans :0 be il>sued 
to women> subject to 1.::::!iversity loan rule'S and 
rcgu!ations. ~ 

Architecture Computer Loan Fund. Loans to 
architecture students based on need, for purcha5-
ir,g req'.lired computers. Loo;;5 up to $4,000 using 
the University of Oregon Lo:tg-:erCi Loan's poli~ 
cies and procedures. 

Arthur and Marian Rudd Journalism Fund. 
Reg..llar long-re;m loans are i"'.onjnterest bearing 
during enrollment and charge 6 percent annual 
interest after the borrower leaves the university. 

Charles Carpenter-Brice Busselle loan Fund. 
Long- or short-term loans to be issued:0 fuli
time law stucet'.ts in acco:dance with l.:.rriversitv 
loan polky, Requ:res approval of the assis~ant ' 
d('an of the School of Lay;. 
ChemiStry Loan Fund, Loans are disbursed upon 
recorr.mendalion of the head of the Department of 
Chemistry w~th the CO::1cJ.rrentc of the director of 
business affairs. 
Class of 1896 Loan Fund, Loaa prefE'rence is 
given to lir.eal descendants of the Class of 1896, 
Loans may also be given to other t::1iversity st:l
dents. Tnterf'st charged is uS'J.z~ly 4 percent; trust
!;Ocs are sote jt:dge of loan terms. Loan eligibllity 
in accordance wib uriversiry ~oan policy. 
Coos Bay-North Bend Rotary Scholarship 
Fund. General fund available for short~ cr long. 
term loans in prknityseq'Jencc of C) 4-H schol
amhip stude!lts from Coos Bay. ~orth Be:1dj or 
Coos River; (2) other students from Coos Bay, 
North Bend. or Coos River high sc~ools; 2:1d 
(3) any worthy s:udem. 

Douglas and Myrtle CassmanFund. Long- or 
short- term JOill':S s'Jbject to ur,lVersity loan rules 
a::1d regulat:o::'ls Interest earnings may be usee 
for sC!1olarships. 

Edith Kerns Chambers Scholarship Loan Fund, 
Loans r,o! to exceed $500 to upper-division 
students maintaining a 3,00 CPA interest at the 
annual rate of 2 percenL 

Eleanor Anderson Loan Fund. Nonintercst
bearing loans approved by the Department of 
English and disbursed in accordance v'lith univer~ 
sity IOdn policy. 

Eugene Mineral Club, Loans limlted to f('giS
tcn:-d geolOgical sciences majors, $230 maximum. 
Applications must be approved by the head of ~he 
Departmem of GeolOgical Sciences. 

Foreign Student Fund. Loans to be issued to 
inte:::'la:ional students it: accordance w:th unive;· 
sHy loan policy. 

Fred and Elva Cuthbert Fund. Loans may be 
issuea to marned students in the fourth, fifth, or 
graduate year as majors in architecture or it: fine 
and applied arts. No cosignerS are rC'quired, and 
the maximum loan is $200. Loans are due within 
on(' year from the date of issue and are interest 
free if paid ~ithiT'. four monlT.s after the date of 
iS5ue, After the first four-montr_ period, the inter~ 
est rate is 3, percent. Loans mt:.st be approved by 
the dean of the School of Arch~tec:u:e and Allied 
Arts. 

Gamma Alpha Chi Fund. Short~ or long~tcrm 
loans to women majoring in journalism. T~c 
approval of the dean of the Schoo: of Jourcalism 
and Comm'Jnication is required. 

Graduate Student Aid Fund. Loans of up to 
$200 maximum for graduate stt:dents. Applica~ 
tions aye made through the Office of Student 
Financial Aid, and loa::ls are issued in accorda!':ce 
'>vith university loan polity 
Harold and Mildred Bechtel Fund. Long~ or 
short -- term loans to upper-division and g~ dduate 
~tudents. 

Indian Student Loan Fund, Maximum loan is 
$50 for ~hree months. 

James Coyle Loan Fund. Loans of up to S:WUO 
for students from Wasco COU-:ity, Oregon, for 
g:aduate courses in engineering, ;aw, or cconom· 
ics at Harvard University 0' the University of 
California. 

Jennie B. Harris ScholarShip Loan Fund. 
Long .. or short-term loans to regulatly enrollee 
women students. Interest earnings are to b{' used 
for scholarshlps. 

J. J. Walton Memorial Fund. Loa:1s to be istlued 
to law students ir. accordar.ce with star'.dard loa"'1 
po;icy. 
law School Computer loan Fund, Loans for 
12w students based on need, for purx::haslng fe~ 
qUlred computers. Loans up to 52,000 usi:tg the 
standard Univer5ity of Oregon Lor,g~ Term 
Loan's poliCIes anG p:ocedures. 

Leroy Kerns loan Fund. Loans to students in 
the S~hool of Architecture and Allied Arls. Appli~ 
cations require approval. by the dea."'1 of the 
schooL I;'Iterest rate is 2 percent untH gradL:.ation 
and 4 percent thereafter. 

Lottie Lee Lamb Fund. Loans tc be issued to 
women in librarianship. 

L. S, Cressman Loan Fund. Loans are non·· 
lnterest bearing and due four r.1onths frem date 
issued, The loans are dva::able to anthropology 
majors upon appwval by the anthropology 
depa:~menf h<"dd. 

Luella Clay Carson Loan Fund, A generai fund 
for !ong- or short-term loans to women. 

Mary E. McCornack Musk Loan Fund, Stan
dard long>term loan fund for music stt<dents pre~ 
paring for a life of religio'.ls work as singers a:1d 
musicians, Applications must be approved by the 
dean of the School of Musk. Interest is 6 percent 
while a student and 8 perc(>nt 'Jpon graduation. 

Men's Emergency loan Fund of the Class of 
1933, Short-term loans to be issued only 10 mC:rl. 

Minnie A. Morden Loan Fund. Loans :-0 ald 
st'Jdents who :-tave cOCipieted their first two years 
of premedical sUdy and who intend to :.peclalize 
in internal medidne. Loans issued i;) accordance 
with l:niversity lean ?oliC}!. 

Miscellaneous Emergency, LOa,-"lS not to exceed 
one year; interest at -:hc same rate as charged on 
lopg~tNm student loans. 



Oregon Jourrml Fund. Long -term loans for stu
dents who have a CPA of at least 2.50 in the 
School ofJournalism and Communication. 8or~ 
rowers must be recommended by the dean of the 
school. No interest charges while e:trolled at the 
University of Oregon and no interest for two 
years after leaving the university. If ar.y portion 
01 the loan remains unpaid two years after a stu
dent leaves the university, the loan balance bears 
interest at the stanciard student loan rate of 9 
percent 

Oscar Brun Civil Engineering Fund, Long-term 
loan funds for preengineering students progress
ing toward a civil engineering degree, 

Panhellenic Emergency. Emergency loans to 
sophomore, junior, or senior women not to 
exceed sixty days. 
Phi Beta Alumnae Fund. Loans to students ma
joring in musk or theater arts. 

Phi Kappa Psi Gift. Loans for Phi Kappa Psi 
members with GPAs of 2.00 or better. Loans are 
due September 1 of the following year.l:nterest 
rare is 6 percent 

Ray Ellkkson Memorial Fund. Loans, limited 
to graduate or undergraduate physics students, 
are approved by the head of the Department of 
Physics. Loans are for small amounts, $25 to $50, 
for short periods; university loan regulations 
apply. 
Study Abroad Loan Fund. Loans to students in 
the study abroad programs. Loans of up to 
$2,500, repayable within 180 days, are managed 
through the Office ofbternationa! Education 
and Exchange. 

Susan Campbell Fund. Loans not to exceed 
$500 to upper~division students maintaining a 
3.00 CPA Interest at the annual rate of2 percent. 

Thomas Robert Trust. Loans to students not to 
e;u:ped $200, with annual payments of 4 p€rcent 
interest. Notes are due on or before five years af
ter the dale of issue. 

University of Oregon Orchestra Loan Fund. 
Loans for payment of musk fees" If no musk 
fees, the purpoSE' of loan fund is deter:nined by 
the dean of the School of Music 

EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICES 
244 Hendricks Hall 
(541) 346~3214 
(541) 346~ 71XlO Job Hotline 

Employrnent Selv:ces is part of the UO Career 
Center. Un1ess otheIWlse noted, position listings 
for programs described below are available in 244 
Hendricks Hall. 

A majority' ofUO students are employed in part
time work Employrnent Services provides infor
mation to students who seek part-time employ
ment either on campus or in the community. 
Interested studer.ts should visit this office upor. 
arrival at the university ar.d after determi:1ing 
class schedules, University studen~s enjoy a well
deserved reputation with EugeneMSpringfield em
ployers as reliable, dependable, hard-working. 
and intelligent employees. 

Part-time Job Clipboards and Binders. Open
ings in the community are usually available in the 
areas of office work, child care, ar.d general ~aboL 
Some iobs are continuing; others are limited to 
specific projects. Students can also caU the Job 
Hotline to hear part "time, temporary, ar.d sea
sonal Job listings twenty~four hours a day. 

Federal Work~Study Program and Technology 
Fee Work Program. These programs are limited to 
students who have applied fur financial aid and 
have been awarded either Federru work -study or 
the university's technology fee work-study. 

LEarn Program, The program's pUTt-time, 0::
campus employment opportunities are open to 
all students. Participation does not depend on c
nandal need. Positions are also listed in academic 
departments. 

Sommer Employment. The Career Center has a 
variety of resourccs available to students lookbg 
for Sl<mmer jobs, The Campus Interview Program 
provides opportunities for students to interview 
for paid internships or summer work at camps, 
national parks, businesses, and a number of 
other summer positions. Students should attend 
an orientation to learn how to schedule these in
terviews. Other openings for summer are posted 
in the summer job binders and on the Job 
Hotline. 

Listed below are additiona1 sources of on-campus 
employment for students. 

Instruction and Research. Advanced students 
who want to be considered for positior:s as assis
tants 1n lnstruction and research should apply to 
the heads of thC'ir departments. Positions as 
graders are also handled by the departments or 
by individual mstructors. 

Library, Applicants should go to the library 
personnel office in Room 115B, K.'1ight Library. 

PhYSical Plant. Student'> who \..."mt custodial or 
grounds mainte:;ance wo:k should watch for 
postings at 244 Hendricks Hall. 

Residence Hall, Food servicc and resider.t"assis
tant positions are availab:e. ResidenC€ hall students 
are given priority for these posi·fions. Students in
terested in part ~time food service pOSitions should 
consult residence hall food supervisors upon arrival 
on campus. 
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The res:dent assista"t posioors provide room 
and board in exchange for residence hall counse:
ing and administrat!ve responSibilities, Appoint
ments are generally made by the end of April for 
the following school yeac Interested students 
should apply directly to Umversity Ilousing. 
Walton Hall. 

Student Union. Various jobs, induding food ser" 
vice, are available in the Erb Memorial Union, In
quirit's should be sent to the Personnel Clerk, Erb 
Memorial Union; 1228 t!nivcrs:ty ofOr('gon, Eu·· 
gene OR 97403~ 1228. 
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STUDENT HOUSING 
Michael Eyster, Director 
Office of University Housing 

Walton Hall 
(541) 346-4277 
University Housing, 1220 University of Oregon, 

Eugene OR 97403-1220. 

University of Oregon students may choose living 
arrangements from a variety of accommodations 
provided by the university and the community, 
including those that can be adapted for students 
with disabilities. Students living in the residence 
halls and other university-owned housing are 
expected to adhere to rCh'1liations established by 
the Office of University Housing and the univer
sity Code of Student Conduct. The university 
expects students to conduct themselves with 
respect for the comfort and property of others 
and to pay financial obligations. 

Adapted facilities arc available for students who 
identify a need for accommodation on their 
applications. 

The information that follows describes universitv
ovo/ned housing and procedures for making re'ser
vations. One section is devoted to private rentals. 

RESIDENCE HALLS 
The univ:ersity maintains seven residence hall 
complexes, \\'hich house approximately 3,250 
students. The five complexes located on campus 
are Bean, Carson, Earl, Hamilton, and Walton. 
The University Inn and Riley Hall are five blocks 
west of the campus. Most halls house freshmen 
and upper-division students together. Multiple
occupancy rooms are available in all halls. A lim
ited number of single rooms are available. Some 
living areas in the University Inn are segregated 
by sex. Most halls arc coeducational and have 
floors reserved alternately for men and .... vomen. 
Some halls are reserved for one sex only. Special
interest halls house students interested in academic 
pursuit, creative arts, outdoor pursuits, music, 
cross-cultural programs, health and fitness, and 
substance-free living. 

Residence Hall 
Facilities and 
Services 
Residence halls provide 
nineteen meals a week 
except during vaca
tions. Common areas 
contain color televi
sions, table tennis, and 
vending machines. Bas
ketball courts, a sand 
volleyball court, and 
tennis courts provide 
more recreational op
tions. Coin-operated 
washers, free dryers, 
and ironing boards are 
in each hall. A limited 
amount of locked stor
age space for luggage is 
available. Rooms are 
furnished with local 
telephone service, basic 
cable television con-

nection, access to the UO computer network, car
peting, draperies, desk lamps, study chairs, and 
wastebaskets. A limited number of refrigerators 
are available for an extra charge. Reduced-rate 
evening and weekend long-distance telephone 
service is available from residence hall rooms 
through the university telephone system. Fur
nishings may vary for leased facilities. 

Residence Hall Costs 
These charges are payable at the beginning of the 
term. Payments become delinquent after ten cal
endar days. Beginning ten days after the univer
sity billing statement due date, interest accrues 
on unpaid balances. 

Residence hall rates for 1997-98 are listed below. 
The rates include an annual $24 social and educa
tional fee for programs to be determined by the 
residents in each unit. Fall term rates include the 
$250 prepayment. 

Small Deluxe 
Double Single Single Double 

Fall $2,091 $2,070 $2,091 $2,613 
Winter 1,394 1,784 1,394 1,742 
Spring 1,161 1,487 1,101 1,452 
Total $4,646 $5,947 $4,646 $5,807 

The University Inn, at 1000 Patterson Street, of
fers additional services and private baths for the 
following rates: 

Designed Large Small 
Double Single Single Single 

Fall $2,613 $3,214 $3,439 $2,613 
Winter 1,742 2,143 2,293 1,742 
Spring 1,452 1,786 1,911 1,452 
Total $5,807 $7,143 $7,043 $5,807 

Reservations and Contracts 
Students receive the Workbook of Housing Options 
and application after they have applied for admis
sion to the university. The order in which room 
assignments arc made is determined by the dates 
housing applications are received. Applications 
received by March 31 are guaranteed a housing 
offer. The residence hall application form must be 
accompanied by a $30 nonrefundable application 
fee. Address inquiries to University HOUSing. 

Beginning in mid
April, housing-offer 
packets arc sent to ap
plicants from the reser
vations file. To guaran
tee a housing 
assignment, applicants 
must return-by the 
date specified in the 
offer letter-a signed 
contract, the as~ign
ment questionnaire, 
residence hall prefer
ence, and a $250 
room-and-board pre
payment. Applicants 
who miss the deadline 
arc placed at the end of 
the waiting list and are 
offered housing onlv if 
it hecomes availabl~. 

in late August assign
ments are mailed to 
applicants who have a 
guaranteed housing 

offer and have paid or deferred the $250 room
and-board prepayment. 

Cancellations. Cancellations of reservations 
must be received in writing at the Office of Un i
versity Housing. 

Contracts. Residents arc required to sign a con
tract-the terms and conditions of occupancy
that explains rights, privileges, and responsibilities 
of residence hall occupancy. These terms are based 
on consideration for other residents, health and 
safety standards, and compliance 'Nith established 
laws and the university Code of Student Conduct. 
Failure to comply with the terms and conditions of 
occupancy may lead to eviction. 

Rooms are available only to those who agree to 
room and meals in a residence hall throughout 
the fall-through -spring school year. (See summer 
session below.) However, while remaining in 
the university, a student may be released from a 
contrad by providing a satisfactory replacement. 
Students who withdraw or graduate from the 
university arc released from their contracts; no 
additional fees are charged. 

Refund Policy. The refund policy is described in 
the residence hall contract. 

Vacations. There is no food service duringvaca
tion breaks. Students may remain in their Tooms 
during Thanksgiving vacation at no charge. Students 
who stay on during winter and spring vacations 
may be moved to one central unit and are charged 
an additionalfee (winter, $110; spring, $40). 

Summer Session. Summer session students may 
choose seven- or five-day meal plans. A contract 
for both room and meals is reqUired for main
campus residence halls. A contract for room only 
is available at the University Inn. 

During summer, residence hall facilities are avail
able to married couples at the standard double 
room and meal rate for each person. in addition, 
housing and food services are available to work
shop and conference groups. Address inquiries to 
Cniversity Housing-Summer. 

FAMILY HOUSING AND 
APARTMENTS 
University Apartments 
UniverSity-owned apartment housing is available 
to a parent witb legal custody of a child, a graduate 
student without children, or an undergraduate 
student twenty-one years of age or older without 
children. 

Westmoreland, three miles from campus, consists 
of 404 one- and two-bedroom furnished apart
ments. Rent is $230 and $265 a month (subject to 
change) and includes water and garbage service. 
The apartments have electric heat and appliances, 
and the grounds arc landscaped and main tained. 
University students may ride free on city buses. 
An elementary school and shopping areas arc 
nearby. 

Spencer View, the newest complex has 272 apart
ments located about a half-mile southwest of 
campus. Two-bedroom apartments are $435 a 
month, and three-bedroom apartments are $535 
(subject to change). The energy-efficient apart
ments arc located close to grocery stores, schools, 
and parks. Each apartment is wired for high
speed Ethernet connection to UONet, the 
univerSity's computer network. Water, recycling, 



and garbage services are provided" Each apart
ment has a patio or a bakony as wen as indi~ 
vidual, locked storage areas, 

A short distance from campus, Agate is a twenty
unit complex of one~ and h'io-bedroom apart* 
ments, Reat, starting at $445 a month (subject to 
char_ge), includes access to the university's com
puter network, water, and garbage and recycling 
service. Cruts include stove and refrigerator but 
are otherwise unfurnished. 

Parking at Agate, Westmoreland, and Spencer 
View Is limited to one vehicle per household. 
On-site day care i5 available at t'coe Spencer VIew 
a:ld at Westmoreland. 

East Campus Housing 
The university also owns more tha.:'t 100 houses 
in a four- blo~k area edst of the campus. A lottery, 
conducted about six weeks before the beginning 
ur each -term, is used to assign student families to 
available units from a limited waiting li<;t main
tained by Office of University Housing. Pels are 
permitted. Rental rates are specific to each unit. 

Moon Court, a small one· and nvo-story housing 
community, consists of six two~bedroom; ene:gy· 
etfiden: units. Rent starts at $600 a month and 
includes water and garbage and recycling service. 

University Housing rates are subject to change by 
the Oregon State Board of Higher Education; the 
board reserves the light to increase charges dur
ing the fiscal year if actual expenses of hO:lSing 
operations exceed budgeted expenses. Address 
inquiries to University Hoc.sing... Family Housing 
and Apartments. 

EHgibiHrf. To be eligible for family housing, st4-
dents must enroll full time at the university and 
maintain fuH·time status_ 

Assignments ue based 0::1 financial no:ed, family 
status, class levet and the date of application, 
Established gUide:ines ensure thal financial 
means are taken into account. 

Occupancy limits are based on t;'e eumber o[ 

bedrooms and the number and ages of children. 
No more :han two adults may resicie in a unit. 

Application and Assignment. Applications for 
family hmJsing must be accompanied by a $10 
nonrefundable application fcc" A $75 security de· 
posit and prorated first month's ~ent are required 
at the time of assignment. 

AFFILIATED HOUSING 
Fraternities and Sororities 
Information about fraternitiE's and sororities 
affiliated with the ufI_iversi:y is available from the 
GrE'ek Ufe Office, Suite 7, Erb Memorial Union; 
te:ephone (541) 346~1146. 

FratE'fnities and sororities are more than j'Jst a 
housing option at the Unive::-slty of Oregon. They 
a::-e concerned with the cultural, sodat and aca~ 
demlc growth of their members, as evidenced by 
?rograms that encourage community se:-vice, 
campus involvement, a:id interaction with the 
faculty. 

The smalI~group atmosphere enCDurages coop
eration a:nong members, prov:ding hvi:1g and 
learning o?portunities for the individuaL The 
Greek~lettE'r houses also have funz-tions such a" 
forma! get··togeth-ers, dances, philanthropic 

proj"edsf parents' weekf'nas, 
Greek Week, and adh·it;es 
\\lith other fraternities and so
rorities" 

The individually owned and op
erated houses provide a com ~ 
tortable atmosDhere at C()!;.ts 
comparable to'those charged in 
university residence halls. 
Meals ar~ cooked and served 
family style, Quiet sleep and 
study areas are available alor.g 
with livir.g and recreational ar
eas. Room and meal C05:5 and 
sociai fees Vary f:-om hol,;SC to 
house, but yearly costs average 
53,950. In addition, thef{~ are 
some one-time tees the erst 
year. Members may pay 
n'.onthly or quarte:::y. 

Membership selection is Known as "rush," which 
indudes house visits" Rush takes place during the 
wf'f'k before classes start in th~ fall. This gives 
new students a chance to get acquainted ~nd 
meet members of ea.::) of the fraternjties and so· 
rorities. Students planning to participate in rush 
should call or write the Interfraternity Council 
(men) or Pa::1hellcnic Council (woIr,en) in Suite 
5, £:b Memo~:al 0'nion; tdephone (541) 346~ 
3701 or -3888, or can the Office of G:eek Ute at 
(541) 346-1146. Students who do not participate 
in (aU rush may join a sorority or fraternity ar 
other times of the year through informal rush. 

Sororities at the university are Alpha Chi Omega, 
Alpha Phi, Chl Omega.. Delta Delta Delta, Delta 
Gamma, Gamma Phi Beta, Kappa Alpha The>:a, 
Kappa Delta, Kappa Kappa Gamma, Pi Beta Phi, 
and Sigma Kappa. 

AU sororities at t!te DO have resident house 
dire;;to;-s, 

Fraternities arc Alpha Tau Omega, Beta Theta Pi, 
C,,} Psi, Delta Tau Delta, Delta UpsCon, Kappa 
Sigma, Lambda (hi Alpha, Phi Dclt("J Theta, Phi 
Gamma Delta, Phi Kappa Fa:, Pi Kappa Apha. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma C"iF Sigma Nu, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon, and Theta ChL 

Nonuniversity Housing 
The Rental Information Office provides a free 
sen~:ce to hE'ip students \vho want to rent off
campu!> housing. Listings of houses, dt.;.plexes; 
apartments, studios, quads, rooms and room~ 
mates, and cooperatives are posted on bulletin 
boards outside Suite 5 of tho: Erb Memorial 
Union_ In addition to the referral se::"vkc, the 
Rentallnfo:::nation Office provIdes free model 
re~taJ agreements, inventory and cordition re
ports, the RO(lmt!late Survival Guide, and a cour
tesy telr:phone_ Fo;jowing are a variety of off~ 
campus h04sing situations 

Houses and Duplexes. This typ{' of housing is 
probably the :nost difficult to !lad, especially near 
;;:ampus. Rents range from $450 to $l'sO(t de~ 
per. ding on the number of bedrooms and prox~ 
imity to campu:;!. 

Apartments. Apartm'2nts 1oca~ed dose Lo campus 
!ypically have higher ri'ntal Ta:es than those in 
the outlying areas of Eugene-Springfield. Fol~ 
lowing a::e ave;Jge monthly rental rates for area 
apartments: one·bedrooH1, $350-525, two-
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bedroom, $450-725; af\,d three
bedroom, $600 or more, :\1any 
of these apartments reqUire 
nin€'- to twelve-IYlOI'jh leases, 
refundable cleaning deposits or 
nonrefundable fees, or security 
deposits. Many do not allow 
pets. 

Studios and Quads. A studio is 
a single ~room apartment .... ith 
private kitchen and bath facili
ties. Rents for studio apartments 
range from $.300 to $450 a 
month. A quad is a single sleep
ing room \vJth kitcf,en facilities 
shared Vliith three other units. A 
quad may have either a private 
or a shared bathroom. Rent 
ra:1ges from $185 to $295 a 
month during the fall~thrQugh

spring academic year, \I,tith reduced rates during 
the summeL 

Rooms and Roommates. The :nost popular style 
of off-campus living is shared hOUSing. Some stu
dents rent la:ge apartments or houses and then 
rent out rooms or look for roommates. Many pri~ 
vate homes offer rooms for rent. Shared housirtg 
costs range from $200 to $400 a month. Apart
men~ availability and rates are 5ubiect to ever
changing market conditions_ Students sr_ould 
contact the Rental Informatior. Office a few 
months before they intend to arrive to get up-to~ 
date information and advice about the rental 
situation in Eugene-Springfield. 

When to Begin Looking. The best time to tbd 
h(lus~"g for fall term is at ~he end of spdng term, 
especially if a student needs inexpensive housing 
or has children or pets. If a student plans to share 
housing or live in a quacL it might be possible to 
wait until September. 

For more information can the office at (541) 346· 
3731 stop by Suite 5 on !he ground floor of the 
Erb :\femorial Union, or write to Rentallnfo::ma~ 
tion Off:ce, Erb Memorial Union, University of 
Oregon, Eugene OR 97403. 
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ACADEMIC AND 
CAREER PLANNING 
ADVISING 
The L'n:v0rsity of Oregon olters undcrgradt;ate 
students a choice of more than 2,000 courses. Out 
of these COUf:5e~ individualized programs emerge, 
reflecting each stu,lent's special 'EiterE'5ts, goals, 
and aspirations. Tr:ci.slating these goals d::1d inter" 
ests ir,':u courses, majors, a:ld l:1inors requfres 
careful plann-i:lg. hw this rcason, student<; afe re~ 
qdred to see;C the assistance (if acacieIC'lic advisers 
,nd may ::1(}t compkte ;heir fhst term's registration 
without discussing options .,,-dh an adviser. A per
sonal acceSs code :1ceded ro~ registration is iS5:.Jed 
by the student's major aC:l:lser. 

The impo:":a:;;e of program plar.nlng cannot be 
lwcfcmpbastzeci. A };o,md academic program 
usua Ii;: bdicatcs a growing intellectual ::natur;ty 
a:1d sharpcnir.g of focus. A poorly plil.oned P[()~ 
gril'r; demons~tates the JaC'k of dear direction and 
r:1ay appear to be o:1ly 3. collect:on of ra:1do:nly 
asscrr,Q.cd, unrelated courses. 

The fac'.Jlty adv:ser provices the stud crt the 
intellectual tramework in which ir.::eHigeot plan~ 
ning and dedsJor>making can be completed, so 
studcCits 3re stTOI:gly urged to COT1sult advisers 
regulilrly. The :mivcrsily cor.sidcrs advi.sing a:1 
extension of teaching and regard" it as a primary' 
responsib:':ty of faculty' :ne:nbers, who scheduk; 
time each term especially for advising. 

Stuaer.ts who have dedcred IT'.ajors are ''I"gned 
!o fan:lty advisers in their departmerts. The 
O~ficc of Academic Acvising and Student Ser~ 
vi.;es coordinate,; advising of studer.ts who have 
n0t aec;ared mn;o:-s (classified as undec~ared 
pn:ma!ors) ane! of those irterested in law, hca~~h 
professions, and fifth-yv<lrcdu(Qtion programs. 

The Career Center p:ays an important role in the 
planning process. Ca:ccr planning is also discu~sed 
in (he Student Services section of this "j'-111etin. 

General Prindples in Program Planning 

J. To eMe a deg,ee ," fo", YC'cT5 (twelve 'etms), 
students shpcid avcrJgc 15 credlh> a term. In 
plarning a tertii'S studies, stuaents should an
ticip2te that each cre(L~ tilkcn reqUires at least 
:.hree hours each wee", for class meetings or 
hOffiewcrk. A 15'·credlt ,,·oese load req~ires a 
sfLdcr,t to invcst about fOffy~five hours a "'leek 

2. Earh term's scredule shovid be pla::ned to ir
dude the "Jniversitv b2.chelor's degree H''iu:!e
r.1Pnts ~sec the Registration and Academic 
Policies seehon of this bulletin) aLd recuire~ 
ments of the lr_a)or. Major requir('mcnt~ arc 
listed in this QdlicUn unct-:>r the academic de
parrmcr: headings (see Contents or Subjed 
Index)_ Students '.vho have not sclccted their 
majors -:;hould ~p('!\d some lime exploring p05~ 
5\01e majors 

3. St~ld('nts 5:touid n:ad the course descdp,o:ls 1;:[ 
this bulk'tin and the notes in be schedule of 
classes to learn cou:s(' pre- or corE'quisiles, Meet
ingpf2fcqulsitcs for courscs IS the sb.:.de:1t's 
rE'SponsibiEty 

4. Many :;JrJvcrsity rrt::jor disrlp;~0:CS {lnd rourses 
rcq1;irc compc~cnce in ffi::thematics.it is also a 
bachC!0f of science degree rcquircrr(:nt. Math
ematics should be starteci in the fl eshman year 

5, A foreign language, 
whethe: required {as 
for t:'e bachelor of arts 
degree) or electiw, 
should a~5o be started 
in the freshman year if 
poss:ble, Stucents 
pianningto study 
abroad 0:1 an interna~ 
HanaI ex..:hange pro~ 
graF.\ curing the 
sophomore or junior 
vear should dchieve 
~0rrtpeter.ce in a lan~ 
guage early 

6. Each student should 
prepare il four~ye3r model prograrr. of cour;;es 
to be taken at the university and discuss the 
progra::n with the assigned ccpartment.11 fac~ 
uItyadviser 

7. New students might want to explore some 
special CUI I in:lar programs: Fre<;hman IntE"rest 
Groups, Freshman Seminars, the Clark Honors 
College, the H(wors Trclrk dnd depnrtmental 
or~entation (tJ:lrsC's. Thesc courst's nnd pro· 
grams should be inves:igated early during the 
irs: ypar. Freshman Seminars are described in 
the Student Academic Progress section of 
this b:.l:lctin. F~eshman Interest Gro'.lPS are 
cescribed in the Academic Advising and 
Student Services "eGion of this bulletin. for 
information abm:t the Clark Honors Ctllege, 
see the Honors College sec:iLln of tnls bulletin 

8. It takes sound planning tD design a program 
!h3t w::nbir.es courses demanding exten';1ive 
reading, daily f'xC'Tciscs.laboratory work and 
lengthy papers 

~ Plannlng might abo indude (he usc of 'Jniversity 
reso;]rcps for improvh1gskilis ir~ ft?ading. compu
tation, note taking.. fest taking, and \,.-riti:.g 

Academic Majors, Minors, 
and Careers 
University of Oregon ul,dcrp:rad:J2tc students 
must cor:lrte~e at lea.~t onc aCad8fr.lC tr.Bjor to 

graduate. The ma!o-:- is an oppo~~unity to learn a 
subject in depth. Faculty ad .... isers in th{' respec
tive clTartmcr.ts are the best sources of informa~ 
tion about majors. 

?v1inors are additiona; ways to foc:Js S"tud~cs toward 
career d:lJ intt'fest ;oreal>. fnquirie!> ab:Jd Minors 
should be directed to spec:5k departments. 

Sec Degrees, Majors, Minors, and Certificates 
at the fwct of this Q;]lletin for a list of degree and 
certit'iCi"re programs. 

ESTABLISHING GOALS 
Students who are caret:r~oriented::1 a narrow 
"ense arc often unJh'Urr of the distinctions made 
among the terms eJ.l'lploymcnf, positwtl. vocatiort 
(lcmpatu'in, and career. Reso:Jfces in the Office of 
Academic Advising and Student Services a:ld the 
C:rccr Ce:lter a::; we;; a5 the stt:dent's rtcademk 
experience at the university provide an under~ 
standir_g of these terms a:ld their relation to cdu 
.;at;o:lal planning, 

Identifying a Career 
Although the availn"eJility of immrulate employ
ment i:; important in choosi:lg majors and C31'<:'cr5, 
it should not be the only conslderafon. Studl'::1ts 

should determine if 
theIr stren gths are 
beinj? used and de
veloped in the rrta~ 
jor field they have 
chosen and if then 
interests1ie in that 
field. Assistance' in 
determining both 
strengths ar,d 
bter€'sts is avail
able to students 
from C'. variety of 
SOurces. 

By enrolling in ba-
sic, tntrodt;dory' 

level courses, st:Jdents can learn much ilbouf 
their perfornance and ::ltcrcsts. 

The CaIeer Assessment Prugra:n uses tests. to 
clarify ::lterest5~ s'<i~;5., work~rclated values, and 
work environment prefe~e:rxes" A counselor 

intcr;m::: the results, 

Sp€daJ St:Jdies: Career Di5Covery (CPSY 199) uses 
similar tests to help participa::1ts make career and 
educational dedsions.lr the course st:.tdcnis lea::-::--t 
how to gath(>r career Information b a supportjve 
:earning eT':vironme:"1L 

vVorkshop: Succes;: Skills (CPSY 408) hIps stu" 
dents darity ar,d communicate their strengths 
ar.ct abilities. 

Gathering Career Infonnation 
Sb.:.dent;: (.:In find :nformation about careers in the 
foliolNing re:;01;rC<:5\; 

The :.:arecr library has jnfo::mation on ::nore than 
40,000 career areas organized for easy exploration, 
The Car>2er Center's home page provides links to 
career leSOllrCes and op?ortunities, d'.ttp:l/ 
uoca:ecr. uo,egon.ed lll>. 

\'Vorkshop: College to Career (CPSY 408) djs~ 
cusses resume wlit:ng, intePlic\'v' skill building. 
info,mational interviewmg, and job~search strat
egies. Workshops and seminars, offered by the 
Career Center and by the Office of Academic 
Advisir,g and Studer" Services, are for sr.ldents in 
th(! (!x?loratory stages of planning or in the final 
stage:; of preparation for <"iOrk or gradl:ate school. 

Enployer presentations are sched'J]ed throUGh
out the year. Rt'presentotlves describe their 
company's organizational st, .lcture and prociuds 
or services, entry· level reqUirements, and the 
characteristics sought in aoplicants. These FH'
scntutions 3-(' listed if", the Orci:.1()!l Daily Emerald 
stud en: newspaper. 

Mentor Program. The Mento:- Program links 
Junio::-,=; and se:,iors with profession;:: alumni whD 
have five to twcnty~five years of experien.:e in 
their careers. FilrtidparJs initiate and conduct 
intor,national ir.tcTYi€ws with the alurr_:li about 
pros?cctive careers. After the initial ((Intact, the 
alumnus may choose to mentor t~e st:.:dent. A 
I-credit ':Ol:rsc, L'0onJioatcd bv the Career Cen
ter, tea-:hes job-search skills i~duding re;;umc 
writing, cover "letter writing, and infor::national~ 
interviewing skills. More idormation is available 
,'Torn the program cOOldinator, Career Center. 
244 Hendricks Ha!1. 
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Calendar of Academic and Career Planning 
Year in School Academic Planning Career Planning 

Freshman Complete writing and at least ha.lf of g:oup requirements. Obtain informatior. about careers through career planning 
and Sophomore Decide on a major no later than :he middle of the sopho-

se:ninars, workshops, and employer presentatior.!L 
Years more year; seek assistance as needed from Office of Aca- Discus::; career op:ions with major adviser and other 
Freshman: demie Advising and Stude!1t Serv~ces. Some oajors :e~ faculty members. 
0-44 credits quire mo:e than two and o:1e~half years of pianaed study. Examine career information related to the major by using 

Sophomore: Consider taking some upper -division (300- and 400- career infonr.ation feSOU[l;es at the Career Center. 

45~89 credi:s level) course work during sophomore year. Talk to family and friends aocn;t their prOfeSSlO!1S and how 
Pick up a transcript ar.d progress report, prepared by the they entered them. 
Office 01 the Registrar, in major department (fall term, Make use of the Career AsseSSr:1ent Program or the 
sophomo:es). Career Discovery Prog;am, 

Apply for summer work related to career goals (begin in 

: Decembe:::). 

Join curricular clubs. 

The Career Center's Job Hotlir:e J:sts part-time and sum~ 
mer jobs; telephone (541) 346~ 7030, 

Junior Year Pick up a transc::pt and progress report prepared by the Attend a Career Center orie:;tation and register with the 

90-134 credits registrar's office, in major department (fall tenn). Career Center. 

Consult with department adviser on progress in the Atte:;d Career Center workshops or register [or VVorkshop: 
n-:ajor (fall term). College to Career or Workshop: Success Skills (CPSY 408). 

Plan to take admission tests if expecting to apply to pre- Arrange an internship or practicum through rr.ajor 
fessional or graduate programs (spring term). department, the Career Center, or a professional 

Attend workshops sponsored by the Office of Acaderr.ic organization. 

Advising and Studen~ Services on apply.ng to profes~ Interview individuals with jobs in anticipated caree.::s and 
sional and graduate programs (fall at"'.d spring terms). talk '"vith instructors. 

Consider other postgraduate options such as Fulbright Learn job search, resume v,'titing, and interview skills. 
grants and Rotary scholarsh:?s. Consider ear:Ur.g an aca- Apply for surnmerwork related to career goals. 
demie m~nor or another rr.ajor, 

Begin establishing a file of letters of recommendation to sup-
port application for graduate school (begin in December). 

ViSIt the annual C.areer and Internship Fair. 

Enroll in the ~entor Program, 

Senior Year P:ck up a transcript and progress report, prepared by the Prepare resume. 

135+ credits registrar's office, in major department (fall term). Reglste: for WorkShOp: CoUege to Career or Success 
Consu~t with department adviser on progress tn the Skills (CPSY 408) (fall or spring term) or Wor~shop: 
major (fa:: term). Success Skills (CPSY 408). 

E~e for graduation during the seco:\d week of classes {:t Check with the Career Center for curtent job listings and 
the term ?receding the term of anticipated gradt;,ation. the campus interview schedule (fall term). 

Attend workshops sponsored by the Office of Academic Arrange interviews \\1th organizations scheduled for 
Advising and Student Services on apply.ng to profes- Career Center visits. 
sional and graduate p:og;arns (fall and spring terms), Design and begin job search. 

Visit the annual Career and Internship Fair, 

Testing Career Decisions 
Direct involvement in a career-related activity, 
part-nrr.e job, class project internship, orpr~ctl
cern can be vel"! useful. These experiences 1m" 
prove skills, provke ~:-t5'iights t:"at allow the 
translation 0{ :heory into practice, and improve 
(!mployrr,eTct potcnti<il. 

Student organizatior.s provide opportunities to 
develop career-rE'lated e1(pe~ences such as 
:nterperso:lal and organizatio:latsJciIIs. Two 
hundred student organizations on the universHy 
campus S€'fve a variety of mterests. 

Placement Services 
To assist students in C8':-eer planning. the Career 
Center offers job lis:ings; workshops on job
st-arch strategies, r{'sume writing, and l:..1tf'fV'irn' 
skHls; Canpus Inte!:View Program! directories, and 
COr:1pany literature; and annual reports from a 
number of firms. Orientations to tr.e full array of 
services are available weekly and enablf' registra
lion and access to scheduling of er:1ployment tele~ 
phone interviews and to part":ime job and a 
resume data bank. 

Internships and ?racticums are field- based expe
riences reqt:.ired of some majo!s and m<iy be open 
to nonmajors as ejectives" Opportumties should 
be dlscusscd with an academic adviser or v.ith 
counselors ilt the Career Ce:Mr. 

Part-time or 5urrmer work orvolur.teer exper:
enees, which pro'\iide information about possible 
careers, are another way of testing career decisions. 
Iniormatio:l about summer and part-time err," 
p]oy1TIcnt is available frarr. the Employment Ser~ 
vices, 244 Hendricks Hall. 
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Graduate Council Faculty 
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Hall 
(541) 
Graduat!? SchooL 1219 University of 
Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1219 

ADVANCED DEGREES 
1hrough the Graduate Schoo __ , ~r.e 
University of Oregor offer5 s['.Idies 
leading to advanced degrees in the 
liberal arts and scie-:1c€s and in the 
professional fields of architecture and 
allied arts, business, educDtion, jour
nalism and cornmunicDtion, and mu
sic, Program offerings are listed be~ 
low. Th.e ach'anced degree granted is 
printed next to the degree p::ogram. 
Vv'~ere no degree islisrec! :he subil2d 
is ar: area of focus w~d'jn the coilege, 
schooL or department. 

For information about law degrees, 
see the Scho01 of Law section of 
thi ... bulletin. 

Specific program reqt:_:err_ecs for 
the majority of these degrees appear 
ir the depa!"tmental sections of this 
bl:!letin; general requirements of the 
Graduate Sd'wo\ aTe stated in this 
section, 

Graduate School 

College of Arts and 
Sciences 
Anthropology: M,A, )'{S., P::".D. 

Ar:haeology 

Cultural anthropology 

Llnguistks 

Physical anthropology 

Asian studies: M,A, MS 

G,ina 

lapar 

Southt'ast Asia 

Biolog)'_·M.A, M.$" Ph.D. 
Cell hiology 

Developmental biology 

Ecology 

Evolution 

Genetics 

:-"'1arinc biology 

),.1ic:oolo!ogy 

Molecular biol!lGY 
Neuroscience 

Chemistry: MA. M.5" Ph.:). 
Biochemistry 

Cell 
Ch~mkJ.1 physics 

Inmganit chemistry 
Matcrialf; science 

Molecular biolob')' 
Neuroscience 

Organic chemist!)' 

Phys:cal chemLG:ry 

T::"eo:etlcal chemtstry 

Cassie's: M.A. 

Classics 

Greek 

Latin 

Con~?Jrative literaiL:re: )'-f.A, Ph.D_ 
Computer and L"iom\ation sdeY1~: 
~!A. M.s .. PhD. 

Creative writing; M,F.A. 

East Asian languages and literatures: 
MA,PhD. 
Chines!: literature 

Japar,csc lan&Ytlage and pl'dagob'Y 
Japarc::;€: literature 

Econom;t.:s: M.A., M.s., Ph,D 

Advanced. macroeconomics 

Applied economctncs 

Economic growth Jnd dcvcioprr.ent 

Economic 

Industrial,xga:!lzation 

International economics 

Labor economics 

Public finance 

Crban-regional economics 
English: M,A., Ph.D. 

A..'1lcr~canlitera,c~e 

Eng:ish Iiteratu!E' 

F-xercise and movvr:)cnt sc;cnce; 
MS .. Ph.~) 

Biorr:echam(s 

Motor con twl 

Physiology of exercise 

Sodal psych;;!ogy of sport ard 
exercise 

SpO;{S t-:lcdk:ll; 

Geography: :t"f.A, M. S" PhD, 

Biogeng,aphy 

Climoto[og)' 

Cultural geography 

Environmental ~~udics 

Europe 

Fo::--me: S\l\-ietUr~:o::1 

Geomorphology aod ;;mls 
Global change 

NOlth America 

Political geography 

Quaternaryenvirorments 

erban geography 
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(ri;>ological scie:lcC's: M.A, MS, Ph.D. 

Fluid mechanics 

Ilydrology 

Mineral deposits 

Mineralogy-petrology~ 
geocherni$~ry 

S tr d tigraphy~scdirr:l'n~ill)' pct;olom(~ 
paleontology 

Structural geol(>gy-~oph}'si-c!:;r 
tectonics, volcanology 

Germanic languages and literatures: 
German: M.A., Ph.D. 

History: !..,1.A, Ph,D, 

Ar_cient his:ory 

B:c::~a::l and i:<; empir.:' 

Chir.a and Japan 
Europe since 178~ 
Europe 1400-1815 

Latin AmericD 

Medieval El~rope 

Russia 

Southeast Asia 

United States 

International stodles: M,A. 

Linguistics: M .. A., Ph.D. 

Applied lingUistics 

General liogJis:ics 
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:V1a6eCT1<'ltic5. \'1.A., ~f.S., Pr .. D. 

Algebra 

Analysis 

Combinatorics 

Differential and a.:gebraic geometxy 

Geornetry 

Ma!hcmatical physics 

Numerical analysis 

Probability 

Statistics 

Topology 

Philosophy: M.A., Ph. D, 

Physics MA, M5« Ph.D. 

As{wnomy, astrophysics, cosmology 

Atomic, molecular, and optkal physks 

Biophysics 
Concicnscd-matter physics 

Eierr:.ent.:uy-partlde physics 
Fluic and superfluid mechanics 
Nuclear physics 

Polittca: sc:ence: M.A, M.S., PhD, 

Merican govem:nent 
Classical and cor,te:nporary politic;)'; theory 

Com?arative politics 

International relations 

Research methodology 

Psychology, MA, M.S., Ph.D. 

Clinical 
Cognitive-

Developmental 

Physiological" neuroscience 

Social and personality 

Romance languages: M,A., Ph.D, 
Fyench: 1<LA 
Italian: M.A 
Spanish, M.A 

R.lsslan: M.A. 

Soc:o:ogy: MA., !·vI.S., Ph.D. 

Enviror,ment 

Labor, organization, and political economy 

Research methods 

Sf'X and gender 

Social psychology, language and culture 

Theory 

Theater arts; M.A., 1tS., M,F,A., Ph.D, 

Professional Schools and Colleges 
School of Architecture and Allied Arts 
Architecture: M.Arch. 

Interior architecture: M,IArch 

Art history: tvtA, Ph.D. 

Architectural history 

Ancient art 

Medieval art 

Renaissance··baroqUI? art 

Modern art 
Asian art 

Arts and administration 

Arts mar.agement: M.A., M.S. 

Fir.e and applied arts; M.F.A 

Ceramics: ivLF.A. 

Fibers: M,EA 

MetalsF.iithing and jewelry: M.F.A 

Painting: M.F.A. 

Prlr.tmaking' M.FA 
Sculpture: M,F,A 

Visual design: M.F,A. 

Historic prese!Va:ion' M5. 
landscdpe ar6itect'Jre: M.L.A 

Planning, public po::cy aT".d ma:1agement 

Community dnd legional planning: ~1.c.R.P. 

Pubhc affairs; M.A., YLS. 

Charles H. Lundquist College of 
Business 
Accounting. Ph.D. 

Deds!on sciences: M.A., MS 

Decision sciences: business statistics: M.A., 
M.S., Ph.D. 

Dectsion soences: produchon and opcra:lons 
management: M"A'f M.S" Ph.D. 

Finance: M At M.S.! Ph.D. 

Human resources and industrial relations: 
M.H.R.I.R. 

Managemect M.A., M's., Ph.D. 

Management: general business: M.B.A 

1-hrketlng: M.A., M.s., PhD. 

College of Education 
Cou::1seling: M.A, !vlS·r M.Ed. 

Community ?I:1d other agency settings 

Employme:1t and vocational 

bdividua: and faIT'.:: y 

Counseling psychology: D.Ed., Ph.D. 

Educational policy and management: 1-1.S., 
D.Ed., Ph.D. 

Special education: M,A, MS, M.Ed.£ D.Eli., Ph.D. 

Communication disorders ar,d scierlces; M.A, 
M.S., M.Bd., D.Ed., Ph.D. 

School psychology, M.A., M's .. rvtEd ... PhD. 

Special education: developmental dis.abilities: 
M.A., M.S., ;"1.Ed, D.Ed., PhD. 

Special education: ear Iy intervention: M.A, M,S., 
M.Ed., Ph.D. 

Spedal. education: exceptional learner: M.A., 
M.S., M.Ed, D.Ed .• Ph.D. 
Talented and gifted 

Special education: rehabilitation: D.Ed., Ph.D. 

Interdlsdplinary studies: teaching: One subject: 
M.A. 

Pre:lch 

German 

Latin 

RU5"iian 

Spanish 

School of Journalism and Communication 
JournaHsm: },fA.j M.S. 

Creative nonfiction 

journalism: advertising: M.A., M.S. 

Journalism: eJectronk media: M.A., M.S. 

Journalism: magazIne: M.A., M.s. 

Journalism: news~editorial: M.A, MS 

Journalism: public n>iations: M.A., MS 
Communication and Society: Ph.D. 

School of Music 
Dance: M.A .. MS 

Music 

Jazz studies: M.Mu~. 

Music composition: M,Mus., D.M.A., PhD. 

Music: conducting: M.Mus. 

Music history: M,A., M.Mus., Ph.D, 

Music performance: M,Mus" D.M.A. 

Music: piano pedagogy: M,Mus. 

lvh:sic theory: M.A., M.Mus., Ph.D. 

Music education: M.Mus., D.:VlA., Ph,D, 

Graduate School 
Interdisciplinary Programs 
Interciisciplina:-y studies: bdivjdualized program: 

M.A., ~I.S. 
<::.g., ap:;::dicd l:1formation mana,~ement, 

environme:ltal studies, fulklore 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Sbderts vv,mting to ear:l a second bachelor's 
degree should not ap?ly to the Graduate School. 
They should Ieques: an a?plit;ation for Postbacca
lat:reate Nongraduate StudE'nt status hom the 
Office of Admissions, 1217l;'nivcrsity of Oregor"! 
Eogece OR 97403-1217; teJepeone (541) 3463201. 

Students wanting to cam a graduale degree at 
the university are ad:-nitted to the Graduate 
School in aa:ordance with the procL..aures 
described below. 

Graduate Admission 
To be admitted to the Graduate Schoo! for the 
purpose of seeking an advanced degree or enroll~ 
ing in a formal nondegree graduate program, a 
scudent must be J graduate of an accredited four
year college or university and must be accepted by 
6e professional seheol or major departmen t in 
which he mshe Foposes to study. 

Graduate Classification 
Students seeking certifcates or advanced dcgrt>es 
a-;e class~fiec JS foJ:o\.\>'S: 

Graduate postba(calaureate 

Craduate premaste:'s 

Craduate conCi:ional IT'.aster's 

Graduate master's 

Graduate postmast~r's 

Graduate conCitional doctoral 

Graduate doctoral 

Graduate postdoctoral 

A student from an unaccredited institutio::1, or 
one that offers the equivalent ot bachelor's 
degree instruction but not the degree itself, may 
be considered for admission under special proce· 
dures. More infonnation is available from the 
Graduate School. 

The university's schools and departments 
detcllTI.inc their own specific requirements for 
graduate admission. Students should become 
~ar:lilia:- ,1,...ith these requirements before applying, 

Initial adr:lission may be either conditional 
or unc'-'nd1tional. If a conditi()!'al1y accept;;>d 
studem has not been granted unconditional 
admissioCl af:er tr.e compleHon of 36 credits of 
graduate course work, fr.€'- G!aduate School may 
ask why and :cec'-'r:lmer.d croat a decisio!' on the 
stucer.fs status be made as soon as possible, 



A former Gnivers;ry of Oregon student must be 
ad:niUed formally to the Graduate School in the 
same way as a 5tud~nl from ar,>, other college or 
university, A sh.:dent who has been admitted and 
wants to change his Of her major;5 subject to 
acceptance by tre new department. Filing a 
Change or Major form and any offinal documents 
the new department requires accomplish~ this 
change. 

Sh.:.dcnts mt:st pay a nor,refundable $50 fce when 
applying for admiss)o;:'l. Applicfmts shou~d address 
bquiries concerning graduate admission to the 
department or schoo] in which they plan to study, 
not to the Gradt:ate School or to the Oftlce ot 
Admis5jo:1:~t 

Application Procedure 
S:t:.dents seekir.g admission to the Graduate 
School must subm:": an application on an official 
unlver51ty appli:::ahon fann. The 6:st copy o~ (h;o 
applicatior. form, the fee, and official trarscripts 
[!om all colleges or universities fron which the 
student bas recdved a bachelor's or advonced 
degree must be sent to the Office of Admissions 

The remaining copies of the application form and 
official transcripts of a!l college worK, both u:;der
graduate and graduate, must bi;' sent to the 
departmen: or profeSSional school of the univer
sity in which the apphca:;t p:ans to study. 

At the O?tiO:l of the school or department, the 
applicant may be asked ~o furnish addttional 
materials such as tro:lscr{prs ot test scores {e.g", 
Grad-Jate Record Examina:ions, Mille: A.:nalogies 
T ('stY- evidence of foreign-language proficiency, 
and letters of reference. 111e applicant should 
asccrta::1 from the school or department what 
additional mate:iais, if any. arc expeded. These 
additior.al matenals should bt' sent directly to tht' 
department. 

Admission for Graduate Postbaccalaureate 
Study, Ar. a?plicant with a bachelor's degree or 
the equivalent from an accredited institution who 
Wa::lts to take g:aduate work. but does not intend 
to pursue a specific graduate degree, tr'.ust sub~ 
F.lit the offidat nppl:icaEon form ard an official 
::ramcr;pt from the college or ",1nivers:~1 f:-om 
which he ()T she lccvive-d either the bachelors 
degree 0, a subsequent ndvanccd dt'gree to the 
Graduate Sc~ooL (Uniyersity of Orego:;. gradu
ates do not necd to send an official transcrivt to 
tre Graduate School.) Graduate postbacca~ 
laureate statu" is a :;.ondegree classincatio:1. A sat
isfactory record is a major in~1uence in a1!owing 
reenro:ir.1er.t Credi!'. earned by postbaccalaureate 
students are recorded in the Office of the Regis~ 
tiar. For more information SLoe Other Grddt:.ate 
Oassificdtions below under General Require~ 
ments and Policies. 

International Students 
Applicants who are not United States citizens or 
immigrants are ronslderl'd for admission to :he 
univelsityas inh.'rnational s!udE'nts 

Proficiency in the English ia:oguage is vital tL'; the 
academic SUC~S5 of i~te':;[jtiontl.l students. Stu
dents whose native ~anguJ.ge is not E1'.glish are 
reqUired to supply results of the Test of Er.glish 
as a Foreign L41'.guage (TOEr ... ) as part of the 
ap?lication process. Each school or department 
deterrninrs its ow:t specific TOEFL requirements 
(50:) or higher) and application deadlines for 
graduate admissio:1. The TOEI-1. is giver. world-
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wide. For more i:1formation write to TOEFL, PO 
Box 899, Prir:ceton NJ 08540, USA, [~a student 
has been admitted to the university with a Score 
between 500 and 574, the student must take an 
additional E:1gHsh~profidency test after a:-rivaJ on 
car.1pus. If the score on tht;> English -proficiency 
test indicates that additional training is necessary, 
the ~tudent is required ~o enroll in special English 
classes. For more lnformatio:1 a:;out the S'kpple
mer.tary English Language Trammg program and 
its cost., write to th<.: 5ELT Adviser, Office of 
International Education and Exchar.ge, 5209 Cn:
versity o£Or('gon, Eugene OR 97403 -5209, USA. 

International students who want Er.glish training 
before beginning tr.eir studies at the U::1iversity 
of Oregon or ar.other L:1ited States :miversity 
may enroU in the Ame)'ican E:1giish bstitute. For 
more infom1ation write !o the American English 
Institute, 5212LJniversity of OroJgon, E'.Jgene OR 
974C3-5212, GSA_ 

Inte:nationat students arc required to carry 
health and accident insurance for themselves and 
their depender.t family members living in the 
enited States. Students' insurarce policies must 
meet the minImum University of Oregon health 
:::1surance requireme:1ts. These requirements 
may be ~et by purchasmg the health insurance 
sponsored by the Associated Students of the 
University of Oregon (ASUO). The ASCO plan 
~ay be purchased during the registration pro
cess. Questions a!Jout the rr.inimum require
ments should be directed to the International 
Student Adviser. Office of International Educa
tion and Exchange, 5209 University of Oregon, 
Eugene OR 97403--5209; teiephone (541) 346~ 
3206. 

Course Numbering System 
500-599 
Courses that offer graduate-Ieve: work in cJas.<;es 
that include ur:dergraduate students 

601:1-699 
Graduate cm::rscs for graduate students only 

700-799 
Ex:::ept in the School of ."viusic, cou;ses of a highly 
technical r,ature that count toward a pmfessional 
degree only, not toward advanced academic de
grees sue:, as an M.A., M.s., or Ph.D. Both 600-
and 700-level courses with the MLJP subject fade 
denote g:aduate courses that apply toward ad
vanccd acadenic degrees in the School of M:;sic. 

503,507, SOS, 510, 601-610, 704-710 
Graduate and professional courses that may be 
repeated for credit under the same number. 
C~edit ranges ir.dicate minimlUTI and maxirrn::n 
credit available if: a single course during a Single 
terF.l, and credit is assigned acco,ding to the 
work load in a particular cou,:"se. Some depart
ments have established different credit ranges 
from tho:<>e given below. 

T~e following generic numbers are reserved for 
specia". typcs of work Credit ranges vary. Except 
in the School of Law .. courses m;.mbered 5C3r 

601. 603 are offc:ed pass/nD pass only. 

503 Thesis 
507 Seminar: [T opkl 
508 Workshop; (Topic] or Laboratory Projects; 
(Topic) or CoHoquium: [Topic1 
510 Experimental Course; [Topic1 
601 Reseat(:h: {Topic) 

602 Supervised College Teaching 
603 Dissertation 
604 Internship: [Topic} 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] 

606 Field Studies: {Topicl or Special Problems: 
tTopic] 
607 Seminar: [lopk} 
608 WorkshOp: [Topic] or ColloqUium: [Topk] 
orSpedal Topics: [Topic] 
609 Practieum: [Topic] or Supervised Tutoring 
or Terminal Project 
610 Experimental Course: (Topic] 
704 Internship: rropk) 
705 Reading and Conference: [T opie) 
706 Field Studies: lTopicl orSpedal Problems! 
!Topic] 
707 Seminar: rr opiel 
708 Workshop: [Topic1 or Colloquium: [Topicj 
orSpeciaJ Topks: [Topk) 
709 Practicum: [Topic] or Supervised Tutoring 
or Terminal Project 
710 Experimental Course: [Topic} 

GENERAL REQUIREMENTS 
AND POLICIES 
Course Registration Requirements 
and Limits 
A graduate srudent rr,ay register for up to 16 credits 
of graduate or 'Jndergraduate .;:ourse work tal: 
through spring terms, Registration in excess of 
this level, up to a maximum of 18 credits, requires 
payment of additional fe('s for each ('xtra credit. 
During sumrr,er session graduate students are 
:lmited to a maximL:m of 12 credits. Minimum 
reg;stration is 3 graduate credits a term. 

Graduate students working toward an advanced 
degree must be enrolled continuou51y until all 
reqUirements for the degree are completed (see 
Cor,tinuous Emollment). Furthermore. those us
ing faculty assistance, services, or fadH:ies must 
:egister each term for at ;east 3 gradt.;.ate cred:ts 
to COI:1pensate for usage, This includes students 
who are taking only comprehensive or final 
examinations or presenting :ecitals or terminal 
projens. 

]0 the term in which a degcee is granted the stu~ 
dent must register for at least 3 graduate credits. 
If the student is completing a master's degree 
thesis in this final term, registration mu"t include 
1-3 credits ofThesls (503). U a doctoral disserta
tion is beif'.g completed, registration ~ust in~ 
elude:1o fewer tr.an 3 credits of Dtssertadon (603), 

5tudl;'nts :iving elsewhere while writing a thesis. 
or d:ssertation and sending chapters to an ad~ 
viser for criticism must register for u minimum of 
3 graduate credits a term; they sbould register i.)! 
thesis or dissertation credits. 

Va:~ous on- and off-campus agenCies and ofeees 
have their own course-load requirements. Fm 
example, some agencies who offer srudent loans 
set registration requirements The Office of the 
Registrar can certify a student's registration only 
for the credIts indjcated on an Dfficial regis!ration 
c.ard. Because the minirr.'.lm rcgistrat:on reqaire~ 
mcnts for the Grad',;w.te SchOOl Gl:ay not satisfy 
some agency requirements, it is the stu. dent's 
respo:1s:bility to register for the number of cre-d
Its reqUired, 
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Course Enrollment for Facultv 
and Staff Members -
FJC\l~ty ;ll;d staf: lill:'lr_bcrs wanting to :akt' 
graduate COt;,!<>E'S should :efcr to the unive:sit",'s 
Facuhy llandhook or Slaff J fandbook [Ot infon:1-a~ 
tion about regulations ]nd fces. 

Faculty tT.(:'mbers may not pursue an advanced 
degree;" the depa:~ment in which they hold an 
app~)intme:1l. Tn pursue <oj degree in a;nthc: 
dl'partlncnt, they must ;.;t.:bmit a petition:o the 
de;m (Jf the G!aduale School for nppmval. 

Joint-Campus Program 
Gradeatc student:; at the university may, with 
advjser and departmental approva!, take gradu
a:r courses a~ any of the other :nstitiJtions ip the 
OTegO!) State System of Higher Education A 
stCldcn: regis~cr3 tor these courses with the 
C:1iYcrs:ty of Oregon ;cgistray

, who records each 
b'Tade on the acadcmic record ur~der J(Jint~Carnpus 
("1.1urse OC 610). Th: student must bp a rnatricu
latec DO graduate 5tudent;:1 an :;dvanced CC~tree 
program .and re[:,"'is!crcd for UO courses the s;mc 
term the jC f:1O course is takel'c. A maXlmum of 
15 credits may bc applied towarc a graduatc dL'~ 
gree prog::am. Forms are available j~, the Office 
OT '::re Hegisrrar. 

WICHE Regional Graduate Programs 
The Western Ime:;;tate CommissiO:1 for Higher 
Edccatior. (\.vICHE~ coordinates a reg;.ona: 
graduate exd"_Z1nge program ~o enable <;tudents 
from Alaska, Arizona, Colorado, Hawaii, IdJho, 
Montana, Nevada, N('\"i ~ex.ico. North Dakohl 
O:eg,)n. SJutn Dakota, Utah. Washington. ar_d 
Wyoming to arp~y for adrr::8sion to :,el02cted 
prcfess;o:lal programs and, if ~dmitted, LO be 
treated as re;:ide:lt stucents I'm tuiEon purpose~. 

The Cnivet:;ity of Oreg':lfl has graduate WIeHE 
program,; in hisb:lt;: preservotior, and exC':"cise 
and movcmerJ scie:lce. For intorm<ltion about 
the following degree programs, write to the listed 
CClo:-dinators: MS in historic preservation--~ 
DcnZlld L. Pe':ing, Scncul of Arch:tectun: and Al
lied Arts, 5249 Cnive:'5ity of O(cgon 97403~3249; 
Ph,D. ire exercise aCId rr.ovement scie:Ke~LO!.;is 
R Ostemig. Department of Exercise and '\1ove
mt--nt Sei<:-nce, :240 Cr.iversity of Oregon, EUL'f'ne 
OR 97403-,240, 

Graduate Credit by Examination 
CUffe:;t!y er_:oiled graduate studerts may submi: 
a pctit)(W to the majo, depol!tn;ent to rece:w 
graduate crt,dit by e.\am~:lati()n for areas in wUch 
they feel qualified by experie!'Ke ;n independent 
study, These areas must be directly equiv\1~ent to 
gradua~e Wilrses ll:;led b\' title in the ('u~,t;'l1t 
Ullw('rsit!! a/Oregon Und~rh'T(ldli'7f£ and Graduate 
Huf!fthl. Credit <:\1.r"ed in this r:1anner docs 
not COU:lt toward ~ati5faction of the residence 
requirement for ~he m?.5ter's degree. Procedures 
for (fed:: by CXDr:1ination for t!fadLJdc€ sn.:dents 
are a::, ~ono ... l,'s 

L Th0 grad·Jah.: advis~r <wd the dean o~ depart
ment r_ead (If the academic unit offering ;he 
course iTIcst app:ove the shldent'g perit:on 

2, Toc student r.1U5t pay In BJvar,Ct' a special 
examination h;'e of $40 a course 

J. The s:uzknt mUlitcomplde anangemcr:ts fo:: 
the eXc1m i!1ati0n <Jt least ,):)c l:looLh ~ef(lrc lhe 
examination dot>.." 

4. Cradl:atc credit by examin<ltion is recorded as 
a I' (pass} unles!!. tile course in question is 
listed in the rlo;.;t recen~ c.chcduie of classes as 
.b'1acied only 

5, Credit by exalc:l1ation is not awarded for -:'he-
sis (503); Research (601); Disserta7ion (603); 
bteT1".ship (604); Readlr.g and Conference ~ 
(6C5); Ficid Studies, Special ProblePls (606); 
Worhhop, Colloquium, Special Topics {508, 
(08); Prac!icum (609); and Experime:lt31 
CO:Jfse (510,1':10) 

6 Students mil;; not nxeive graduate credit by 
exarr;:natio.:1 for (a) courses they have failed at 
the unive:':sity or elsewhere or (b) courses :hat 
'Nould sublitaT1tially duplicate credi7 aheadv 
received and ap?lied towilrd an adva:1(ed ' 
dl:gree at the cnlvcrsity 

Petition forms are availab:e in the Office :.1f' the 
Registrar, 

Grade Requirements 
Cradualt' :;t~Jdent:; :m~st mO::1tain at least a 3.00 
grade point average (CPA) in graduate cOl:rses 
t3ken in the degree prog::mn~ GradeB of D+ or 
lower for brraduate courses afe not acceptec for 
graduate credit but are cornouted in be GPA. 
Si:nilarly, the grade of ~ (n~ ?ass) is not ac
cepled for graduate credit. A grace of pass (P) 
muse be equa: to or better than a 8-. 

A GPA below 3_00 at any time durbg a b'Todua:e 
student's studies or the accumulation of more 
:han 5 cred:ts of N 0; F grades-regardless of the 
G:'A~:5 considered un<;atisfactory. The dean of 
the Gradt:ate School, after consultation witL the 
student's home depZlrtment, may drop the 
"t':.ldent ftom the Gradml(!? School, thus tcrtni~ 
nating the st~Jde:l!!s degree prog:dlTI. 

Other Graduate Classifications 
A stl:dent not seekicg a graduate degree rray be 
d2ssified as a graduate student dO::lg g;adu~te
Icvt'( work [15 follows: 

postb2ccaJaureatc 

prcmaste;'s 

postmaster's 

po;,tdc>ctor?~ 

nonadmitted COr:lmunity Education Program 

nonJdmitted summer 8cssion 

All €'2.rned credits in these dassification:::; afe re
conJPd 0:1 tbe student's transc:-ipt. 

C? to 15 graduate credit:; earned under ooe or 
mOIl:" of the above cla~sific;:dons r:lay later be 
cuunted 1:1 a master's degree progra;:" if 
endorsed by the school or departr:lent 3::ld 
approved by the GrJduate SchooL (This is within 
thE' 15-credlt max:i:rlum of transfer credit to a 4:5-
credit rlastcr'" degr.;:c prognm:.) Appmwd credits 
moy be !-Ised b :1leet aB relevant university degree 
requue:-nents, 

IandYMarks 
Graciuale students must convert a graciuate 
cou;-s(' incomplete (.1) into a passing grZlcie within 
one ca!c:ldar year of thc assJg:ctment of the 
::lcomplete. 

St-udents n-:ay reques~ more time ~or L'lc fi?DOVai 
of the incomplete by subIT,!tting a petition, stat
;ng th' courSE requirerrent:;. that Wefl? nol ini
tially comF':eted and signed by toe instructor, to 
the dCCl.:1 or the' Gr2duati? School fix approvaL 

Req:lirements :or addltional time include bt;t are 
not limited to enrol1me:1t in:1 CUlfent ter::n. 
adherenCe (0 the seven-yea: time a!locatio~, and 
a l:1inlmal remaining quantity of work. This 
policy does nnt apply to inco:npiet€s as-signed to 
Thesis (503), Research (601), DLsserta~ion (603), 
and Tern'.inal P:ojcct (609). Thesis ar.d disserta
don credIts are ac:omabcailv converted when the 
the::;:s or c:ssertation is cor:opietcd and accepted 
by the Graduate School, Resea!ch and tcnninaJ 
pmjec: credits should be co;-wertcd bv the ir;~ 
strUctor submitting a supplem(>ntary Jgrade !epor: 
to ~hc Of:1ce of the RegIstrar. lncompletes that 
remajn on the academic record after the degree j" 
completed may not be rCl:lOved. 

Graduate students are not pennittcd to CQ::1vert a 
mf1fk of Y (ro bas:;; for a grade) unless ~he Y was 
the result of an administrative error. 

Continuous Enrollment 
Unless- o::l-leavt' status has bec:l approved,. a Stu~ 
Cent emolied in an adva:'lcL'd~degrce or graCuJte
certificate program must artend the u-:livcrsir" 
continuously untii all prog:-am requirements 'h,1ve 
been completed. The s~udent r:lu!'t register to!' 
3 graduate ::redits ('ach term, excluding SUI~rner 
sessionsF to be continuol,;sly enrolled. 

On-Leave Status 
A graduate student inter:upt:ng a study program 
for one or more terms, (:'xcbding s'Jmmer session, 
must re~ster for on~leave status to ensure <l 

place upon returc. Only gfJduate stude:'llS ir; 
good standing are e;:gible. 

The Graduate School must receive the applica~ 
tion by tre last regislrJt:on day in that term, as 
noted In the schedule of classes. On-leave status 
is gJdnt('d for a spedfled time redod that may 
not exceed :hree academic terms, excluding 
sumr:1('f session, Students with on~leave status 
are not reqUired to ;Jay fees, However, students 
must register and pay fees if they will be !Jsing 
:J111versity 7aciiities or faculty 0: staff $erv~ces 
during th;)t term, 

A mastE'r's dChYfee student who attends the uni
versity only during summer scssions IT'ust c<btain 
0:1·]eave status for cach ensuing school year 
Trese summer studentslT'ust complete all degree 
requirements withi'1 tht;' sevC'n' year time limit. 

Mil'lter's degree candidates, exc<.>pt 5:Jmmer-onlv 
students, Play apply for il maximum of three aca~ 
demk terms of o!1-le\1ve f,~atus dmir.g the course 
ot study for :r_e degree. Doctoral candidates mav 
JPpiy ~or a maximum of thee!;' a(adetnic ternl;:' " 

prior to auvancetnem to candidacv, and they may 
apply for a maxirr.um of three acade:nic ~e~s of 
registration il1 absentia after advancement to 
car_didacy. See ConEnuous Er.:ollment under 
Doctoral Degree:., 

Permission to Reregister 
A graduate student who tails to maintain con~ 
dr.UOU5 enrollmeT1.t or o~tajn on~leave status is 
required to file a Permisstol'_ to Reregister peti
tion :n the Graduate School and pay a fcc of $15. 
The petition is revk'Wed bv thE' student's hon~e 
department and the Grad~a~e SchooL This pro-
cE'cure is eqUivalent to d r:ew adiTIiss;on~. and the 
petitioner may be !eqJired ~o meet departmental 
adrlission ?oiicies a:d degree comp~etion re~ 
quiremcnt~ th.Jt are in effect on the date of 
!t'enrollment 
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t{eview of the reregtstration fOfrr. may result in a 
change of residency stnks. fror:1 resident:o nor.
reside:1t. :v"OI€ intormatior. j5 available from the 
residency ar.d admissio:1 officer in the Offke of 
Admissi~'ns. 
'·Vhe!1 !cregistration is approved! a masters can· 
didate rr,ust register for 3 credits for each term he 
or she h.:Js stopped out If th<> acculT'.u:atC'd credits 
total rt.ore than 16, the stud~nt may be required 
to c:;w;; in more tr.an one tem of i:1CH'ased reg
istration, Doctoral candidates must register for a 
:lew vear of residency-three CO:1s€'cutivp terms 
of at ;eas~ 9 graduate' credits in each term. They 
must alsu retake the comprehensive examinations 
if completed p!ior to stopping out 

Graduate Residency 
F...ad', graduate degree at the ULliverslty of Oregon 
has a residency requirement. which must be 
wmpletcd by every gradt.:..ate stude:1t The res1-
den!:y requirement a::ows graduate studc;.1ts to 
concentrate exclUSively on course work 0:; research; 
to acquirr kno-.."ledge, skills, and insights neces~ 
sary for attaining the degree,: and to find oppor~ 
tunitics by wo'!'!< dcse!y with faculty merr.bers 
and students. Residency provides sigf".ifkant and 
tangiNe adva:1tages to graduate stud€nts because it 
enhances the quality of the academic experience, 
F:)r <.1Xil.mple, competence in the field is enhanced 
by c~ose tamHianty with the university's libraries, 
mm-outing resources, spedalizec:' collections, anc. 
othe"r 'Jnique facilities cf the campus; valuable 
experience is gained by attending and particlp.a:~ 
ing in formal and informal seminars, COlloquia, 
anri discussions led by specialists who visit cam·· 
pus; fluency in the specialized lar,guage and vo
mbubry of -:-he disdplice is enhanced by fn:quent 
and dose asscciation with faculty members ar.d 
mher stude:rts in the same f:eld; a:1d thesis or 
dissertation research is facilitated by frcqcent 
interactkln with the adviser. 

Academic programs in which the majority of 
course work is eeiivered away tralT, the Eugene 
campus or by distance-education techr.ology 
must obtain prior written approval for 'l.vaiver of 
the re;,idency requb2mer.: from the dean of the 
Graduate School. Waiver cf the reSidency re
quirement is deper'dent on th" program's plaT'5 
tor satbiying the 5pi::t of the res:d"ncl' req~lire~ 
me:1t i:1 the absence of bl1 ~timc study or. the 
Eugene campt:s. 

Waiver of Regulations 
Gra:.:uate stude:1ts IT.ay file a petition ::-equesting 
exempEon f;om any academic requirement. The 
Graduate School re'ricws, upo:l petition, the 
cducarional purpose the regulation In quest:on 
was desig:1ed to serve. Petitions ilrc :;eldQm 
granted if the only reason given is to save the 
student from i:1co:1veniencc or ex?cnse. 

Graduate School pe:ition forrr.s are available ir, 
deparlmer:t, school, and Graduate S.;hool o~fice5, 

Student Records Policy 
Copies of the poli;::y may be obtained at the 
Office of the Dean of Student Life and the Offke 
of the Dean of the School o~ Law, The [ollowing 
I'> a summary of that poEcy. 

Students enrolled ir. the t.:..niversity generally 
have the right to inspect record!; rr.al!1taincd by 
the univ'ersity that diredy affect t!::ern. The uni
versity r:lainta~:1s only student records re;evant to 

the educational or related p~urposes of the uni
versity' ar.d does not rdease those records to aay
one other than the student excep: to university 
personnel who have legitimate interests, a~ the 
direction of a col..:.rt, 0: in energc:1ty sit'..J.aticns. 
epan request the university releases diIectory 
informat:.on abo:.tt the student, but the student 
may ask that such information no: be released. 
The Situdent may reque::t the correction of errors 
in university records and {OJ also entitled to a 
hearing, if ~eceS&ury. Studen:$ may review let:ers 
of recommendatio:1 :eceived £lite:: Decetr.bn 31, 
1974, unless they ":lave waived that right with the 
appropriate university department 

Application for a Degree 
The applicatlO:1 for c.egree must be filed in the 
Graduate School by the second week of classes 
tn the term of graduatim. Applicants pay a non
refundable fee cf$25. AU gTadt' L:ranges, removal 
of incompletes, anc. transfer work necessary to 
corrpk~te degree requin:ments must be filed with 
the Graduate School tr.e term prio: to the term of 
graduation, Corrections to an academic rE'cord 
can be made ouly dming the thirty days fol~o'Ning 
the granting cf a degree. 

GRADUATE TUITION, FEES, 
AND FINANCIAL AID 
Tuition and Fees 
AJl fees an.' subject to cha.:lge by the Oregon 
State Board of Higher Educa!ion. The tuitk:lTI 
;;chedu!e for g::-aduatc students each term of the 
1996-97 ncad~;mic year was as fo;:ows· 

Credits Resident Nonresident 
3 $781 $1,248 
4 97R 1,599 
5 1.175 1,950 
f: 1,372 4301 
7 1569 2,.652 
R 1,766 3,003 

9-16 1,963 3,354 
Each credit over 16 137 341 

Each graduate s:udent pays a nonren~:1dable $50 
application fee a!1d sends it with n-.e app:icBJion 
materials to the Office of Admlssicms" 

Authcrs of c.octo;al dissertaHons and master's 
theses are 3.;,sessed a mh::rofilmmg fee lo cover 
reproduction costs. Every do:toral Sil;dent must 
submit the dissertation to lJrjversily Microfilm:; 
International ~n Am; ArbOl, Mid-Jg~n. eepy· 
righting is optio:13.1. Consul: the University of 
Oregon Sryle and Paf{cy Manualfor Thrses and 
Diss.:rfati(l!1s, fer sale at the Graduate School or 
the DO Booksrore, for rr.ore ~:lforrr,atlOn. 

Fellowships and Financial Aid 
One purpose of scholarship ar,d fellowship sup
port ?fOvided by :he CO Graduate School :50 to 
e:lha:l.ce the divelsity cf the graduatt· student 
population hy seeking talentec students from 
groups historically underrepresented in graduate 
cducat:oT't. Broadening the tille-m pool from 
whic~ gradt:.ate 3tucients a:c chosen enriches the 
ec.ucalicnai and scholarly activities of al: students 
and faculty members and 1S good acadcrr.k prac
tice_ By bringing diw:'"se individuals together to 
engage ir intellectual act:vitics, grad.:..ate pm" 
gran;:; engC'nder :-cspect for inteUect, regardless 
of source, and help to build il comrr.unity whose 
members:lfC judged oy the quality of their ideas. 

At the UniV€Is:ty of Oregon, financial aid is 
available t~rough grad:.J.ate teaching ar:d research 
fellowships \GTFs), trair.iLlg grant stipends, 
scholarships, work .study, loans, and part-time 
jobs. GTFs are ava:~ab!e La qualifled grac.uate 
students who are ef".rolled in tr.e Graduate 
Schoel and have been admlttl'd tc an advanced 
degree program. Inqui!:e at the department for 
speCific application deadh:1es. Fellowship awards 
~:-e made 0:< :he basis of the student's potential 
as a graduate studec!. G:-aduate teaching assis
tants and research assis:ants are represented by 
the Graduate Teaching Fe;lows Federation 
(GTFF). American Federation ofT eac:ters, Loea! 
3544. Recntitment and se!ecEon follow cstab·· 
lished published prccedures from departrr.cnts. 
artd the provisions of the GTFF contract. Details 
of appojntment procedures are avai:able from 
the departroents of instruction" Reappointment is 
subject to departmental policy but is always 
contingent upon making satlstactory progress 
toward th(' degree. 

Teaching Fellowships, Nearly aU schools and 
departme:1ts award GTFs. For 1996-97 m:njmu[';l
k:vclstipends at 0.49 fuH~tfme equivale:<t (FJ'E) 
rar.ge from $7,870 to $9,390 for the academic 
year. rhe minin~um appoi:ltment is a 0.20 FfE 
posHier .. GTFs must be enrelled in an advanced 
degree program and must register for and com
plete a mir.:rnur:l of 9 gradt;ate credits.a term. 
Audit credits do pot count Tuitiort is paid by· the 
university for up to 16 crcefts a ~erm. Failure to 
complete the minimun of 9 credits a te::m may 
nu:nfy an appointment 

Nonnative speakers of English who accept GTFs 
:or teaching-relatE'd pOji~ior.s must subMit a jcore 
fOf the lest of Spoken English (TSE) or the Speak~ 
lng Pwficien<:y Er.glish j\ssessment Kit (SPEAK) 
to the Graduate School. ~ndividuals scoricg below 
500:1 the TSH ;)r 230 on trte SPEAK test aIC 
required to attend language support classes (at no 
additior.al charge to :he studc:1t) nnc. may be 
:imiteci in the kinds or activities tr.cy carry ou: as 
GTFs. 
The lSE;s ava\;ablc at maay Test of English as a 
Foreign Language (TOEFL) testing sites. If a TSE 
seen' is not subm:tted to :he Graduate School in 
advance or ilrrivaJ on campC1S, the student Mm;t 
take the SPEAK tpst a~ the C:riversity of Oregon 
before the first h:rlT. of appoir.tr:l:ent. The test fe<:"' 
is $35. 
Research Fellowships, A nU'nber of departments 
ar.d schools employ graduate students to \York 
on research prejects under the supervision of fac
ul:}' members. Fur.ds co:ne from research grants 
and runtracts. St:pends and tuition policy are the 
same as for graduate studen:s with teaching 
feHowshi?s. 

These feLowships may be extended through the 
summe" th~15 increasicg the total stiper.d. lr. 
addItion, some departments have federally sup
ported tram:ng grants and consider fellowship 
appacants fer support t~rougr" these re:;oU[ces. 

FeHowships from Other Sources. Graduate 
stude:1ts at the university are som,~times ellgfole 
for fellowship awards granted by federal ager.des 
and privat,,· fouedatlons. The Graduate Fur.ding 
Library, located in the Graduate S:::hool, nwn
tains a da~aba3e of SCUfceB of fending fa: gradu
dtc study as wen as for dissertation and post· 
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doctoral researc:t. The library also houses several 
publications that describe programs that fund 
graduate educatior .. This is a self-service library. 
The Grad'Jate Funding Ub:ary coordinator is 
available for COI'3ultation by 8ppointrru:nt. More 
information is available from t;"e G:aduate 
Scho{)L 

Postdoctoral Fellowships. The University of 
Oregon participates in several postdoctoral fel~ 
lowship programs and provides facilities for 
postdoctoral study under faculty supervisior .. 
More information is available from ir.dhd.dual 
sc:tools and depa:':ments. 

Other Fi.nancial Assistance. Some £orr:'lS of 
financial aid depend on financial need, defi::1ed 
as t:'1C difterencC' between the (ost of attending 
an institution and the aIr.ount the student or 
family C~, contribute toward these expenses, See 
the Student Financial Aid section of this bulle
tin tor information about avai~abje aid and appJiM 
cation procedures. 

Inter::1ational Students. International students 
may work on campus during the 56001 year but 
should not expect to work off campus. T:.-tose 
who hole student (F-1) visas are expeded to 
have sufficient funds for the period of their stud
it's. Their depende71ts arc not usually allowed to 
work. However, if it is necessary ~or a deper.dent 
to work, students shoUIC vr.ite for assistance to 
the Office of International Education and 
Exchange, 3209 University of Oregon, Eugene 
OR 97403~521J9, USA, 

Intemationalstudents are ('llgible for the dcpartM 
mental teaching ard research fellO'wships de
scribed above. 

MASTER'S DEGREES 
f\.1aster's degree candicates must fulfill the 
reQuireme71ts of the Graduate SchooL wr.ich arc 
listed below, and the additional reqUirements set 
by the school or department in which the degree 
is to be awarded. Consult the departGienta; sec
tions of this bulle;k for these requirements. 

To earn a master's degree, students :nust complete 
an integra~ed pTOgrd:n of study t:trough cither a 
departmenta!: diScipline or a program of interdis· 
ciplinary studies totaling no fev.rer than 45 credits 
in CO'...lf5eS approved for grJduate credit. 

As noted abovc" some departments reqUire more 
than 45 credits" The credits m"Jst be taken after 
admission to the master's degree program {con
ditional or unconditional} or approved by pcti
tl071. Of the total, 24 must be in Universitv of 
Oregon graded courses passed with a gr3'de 
point aveTatg(~ (GPA) of 3.00 OT betteL 

A minimt:m of 30 credits in the major are 
typically required for a master's degree vvith a 
departmental major. In addition, at least 9 credits 
in CO'...lGCS numberer: 600--099 must be taken in 
residence. TheGPA of a;~ graded CO'...lrses must 
be 300 or bdter. 

Credit Requirements 
Students working toward a 45-credit master's 
d~grec w:th thesis must register tor a minimum 
of 36 credits of course work and 9 credits of TIle
SIS {5031. Credit for thesis is given pass/no pass. 

Second Master's Degree 
Students who earned the first master's degree 
from the University of Oregon IT""ay receive a sec-

O:ld master's degree in another field by taking at 
least 30 graduate credits, of wr-ich 24 :nust be in 
courses taken for lNter grades, after official ad
mission as a master's degree candidate b the 
new :najor at the university. (ntis pro-vision does 
not apply to a second master's degree in th(' In
terdisciplinary StudiE's: Individualized Program 
[IS:IPl) Althot.:.gh the second master's degree 
may be permitted v.';th reduced credits, cOr:1plete 
records of the stcdent's graduate~level study 
must reflect the equivalent of all requirements fo:, 
compl('tion of the degree as d('scribed in the 
University oj Oregon Undergtaduare and Graduate 
Bulletin, Schools and departmE'nts may require 
more than this 30-cred1l minimt.:m or deny the 
request. If the first master's degree is from an" 
other institution, the second master's degree 
program must comp:ywith the standard C:1!ver· 
sity master's degree !cquireme:1ts (a mtr,:::nuGi of 
45 credits)" A Concurrent Master's Degree form 
is available in the Graduate SchooL 

Time Limit 
Students must complete all wo:-k for the master's 
degree within sC"ven yea:::;, inc:uding trar.sferred 
credits, thesis, the lang.vage requireme:1t (Of an 
M.A, and all examinatJons. 

Residency and Enrollment 
Requirements 
For a rnaster's degree, the Graduate School re' 
qu:res that a minimum of 30 credits (applicable 
to degree requi:-ements) be taken on the El'..gene 
campus d"Jring at least two ter::ns of study, A sec~ 
ond master's degree also :equires a minimum of 
two terms of full-time study OTI the Eugene cam
pus. bdlvic.ual schools or departments may have 
addItional residence requirements. For exu::nr1e, 
the master of fine arts degree in stadio arts has a 
residenCe requirement of two academic years (six 
terms). 

Ir. addition, students enrolled in an advanced 
degree program tr.ust attend the university con~ 
tinuously, except for summers, until a:i program 
requirements r.ave been completed, unless on
leave status (maximurr. of three academic te::ms) 
has been approved. Tn the term the degree is re~ 
ce:voo, the graduate student IT".ust register for at 
least 3 gradu",te cedits. Par more info:malion see 
Course Registration ReqUirements and Limits, 
Continuous E,uoHment, Grae.uate Residency, 
and On· Leave Status under General Require' 
ments and Polic:es. 

Transferred Credit 
Graduate Credit. Graduate credit earned while 
a graduate s~udent in another accreditee. gradu
ate school may be cou::1ted toward the master's 
dcgree u::1der the for:owing conditiuns: 

1. The total t1a:1sferrcd credit may not exceed 15 
credits in a 45~credit master's degree program 

2. The courses must be relevant to the degree 
program ilS a whole 

3. The student's home department and the 
Grad'...late Schoot must apPf(lve the transfer 

4. The grades earned mcst be A+, A, A-, R+, D, 
orP 

5. The courses have not been ~sed to satisfy the 
requirements for another degree 

Transferred credit may :lot be used 10 meet the 
requirement of 24 credits in University of Oregon 

graded graduate cot.::ses, nor are tr.ey used in 
computing the UO cumulative grade pomt 
average. 

Distance Education. Credit earned in distance
education study is considered transferred cred:t 
a:ld no more than 15 graduate credits may be 
applied to a student's degree program without 
prior written approval ot ~he dean of the Grad"J~ 
.ate Scr.oo1. A policy statement on distance eduM 
cation and grad'J<Lte degrees is availab!e in the 
Graduate School, 125 Chapman Hall. 

Reservation of Graduate Credii: Permissio:1 
to Register for Graduate Credit. Since fall term 
199:', a Univers:~ of Oregon ser.ior undergrad
uate mUst request permission to register tor a 
graduate-level course. The student must file a 
form witr, the Graduate Sd·.ool prior to the be
gin::iing of the term ot registration. He or she 
may choose one of two optior's: 

Option 1. Inciude the course in (equtrc:nents for 
the bache!or's degree (SOO-!evel course only) 

Option 2. Rese::ve the course as graduate cedit 
tor cor';sideration by a department a:ter admis
sion as a graduate stucent 

Registration in a graduate~level course is avail
able only to ser.ior-level5tudenrs with at least a 
3.00 CPA in the last three tenus of work. Astu~ 
dent may take a ::naxim:.t::n of 9 graduate credits 
while classified as an undergraduate. 

Credits in Research (ool); Supervised Teaching 
(602); :nternship (604); Reading and Conference 
(60S); Field Studies or Spedal Problems (n06); 
Workshop, Special Topics! or Colloquium (5OBor 
60S); and Practicum, Terminai Project, or Super~ 
vh,ed Tutoring (609) co notquaHfy. 

Transfer of Reserved Graduate Credit. Cnder
gr<l.duates who have passed graduatC'-level courSes 
that have bee::\ ap;::)Toved in Option 2 of the Res~ 
ervation of Graduate Credit process may apply 
up to 9 credits towarc a master's degree (within 
the ovcra1115-crcdit maxirnurn for transful credit}. 

\-Vork in courses taken fOT letter grades (mid·B or 
better) and PIN courses, if accor:1panied by ~he 
instructor's statemert that the passing grade was 
equal to a mid~Bor beeter, is eHglbl.e for consid~ 
eration. Ii approved, thes(' cour~es can be used to 
satisfy relevant '...Inive:-sity maste:-'s degree re
qui.rements, A Tn:msfer of Reserved Graduate 
Credit form (available at the Grad'...late School) 
must be filed 1,v'.thin two ~C!1l15 of a((eptance (:ltn 
a ma:;.ter's degree program and within two years 
of ea:':ting the bachelor's degree, 

Other University of Oregon Transferred Credit. 
A r:1.tximurn of 15 graduate credits earned at the 
University of Oregon while cla~"lficd as a graduw 
ate postbaccalaureate Mudent! a nonadmitted 
graduate stud .. nt enrolled in the cornmunity 
education p~gram or in 5ummer session. or <:. 

gradlJate~certifi(ati()n student may late:: be 
counted to\vard the master's degree (sec Othe::: 
Graduate Classificatior5 under GCT~era"~ Require~ 
mcnt:; and Polioe:,), pe71ding school or depart
mc-nt endl'rsement and Graduate School 
approva;. T1",1", is within the overall1S~credit 
maximum for transfe: credit to a 45~credit 
master's degree prog:-am. Grades ear::1ed must be 
A+, A, A-, B+, B, or P. 



Distinction between M.A. 
and M.S. Degrees 
Stude::!!;:; pursuing ao M.A de~e€ must demon~ 
sa-a:e competence in one foreign language. Tr,c 
minimun requirement is the 5JP.1e as that for ful·· 
tilling the foreign language requirEr:1,,;n: for the 
bachelor of arts degree. (See Requirements for 
the Bachelor of A:ts in the Registration and 
Academic PoHd£'s ~edion (If tr.is bulletin.) The 
stude:H's major departmert may establish a 
higher level of prof:cienry or a different method 
of determining t!lat leveL La::iguagc competence 
mu:;t be d('rronstrateJ withh, the overall Seven
year lioitation for completive of a maiilcr's 
degree, There is no language requirement for :he 
\'1.5. and profeSSional adyan('(~d degrees t:nles;; 
the departme:lt so specifies. 

Examinations and Thesis 
The studenes majors .. -hool or d€paltmcnt may 
requirE' quaHfying, comprehensive, or finai 
examinations or any combination o~ ~h('se, The 
content and methods of co:;dt.cting suc~ exami
nations afe the rcspo:,;:;:bi:i,y of the school 0':' 

department. 

k 50me fields, master's degree ;:andidate~ rn'.lst 
submit a thesis; i;'l 'Jthcrs th?> t:lcsis is o?tionaL A 
st:Jdc:<t who v.Tites a ~h€sis must co:npicte the 
follOWing ?wcedures: 

t Rcq'.lpst informatio;'l ~cm the maioy school or 
department about the various steps invo:ved 
anc the standards expected 

2, Purchase from the Graduate SchOOl or be UO 
Bookstore a current copy of the l1niilCrsity (~r 
Oregon Style and Policy MatJual/or Theses ,mti 
Dissertations (only theses meeting the stan
dards of style and torm discussed in that 
manual are accepted) 

3. Find out at the Graduate School the exac: 
nurr.~er of co?ics of the thesis to s'.lbrrit 

4, Submil three copies of an abstract (150-\·,.-ord 
maximum) to the Graduate School 

Upon subrrJssion of the thesb and ~he abstract 
tbe Graduate Schoo! asses::<e~ a fcc for t~e rna:,
datary microiilm:ing of the thcsi!'L 

Research Compliance 
See Research Compliance under Doctor of Phi
losophy ~n :he Doctoral Degrees section of thi;, 
bulletin. 

Summary of Graduate School 
Requirements for a Master's Degree 
The foLowing outlIne of G,adudtc School reqUlre-
ment" for master's degrees lists m:nimur:1 re
quiremenbt Specific dcpa!'trlE'ntal req"Jiremcnts 
m:Jsr also be met before the stude:-H is JWJrdcd 
an advanced degree. Credi: requiremec~s :isted 
bplow must be met with graduote credits, 

Lanh'Uage reqt:irerr.ent.. .,," ""'" "" MA. only 
Minimum CPA .. , ......... 3.00 
tvHnimUf:"l thesis Crf'Ctts . . , ".,,'" Sl crediT,,· 
Time li;nit for program comploetior: .,. seven ypars 
70ta1 cred:t minimum ".,," 45 creditc; 
Rep,j~tration min:mum per term. ,3 credits 
Minimum gn:,ded credits taken 
in res:dencc , ...... 24. credits 

Mir.i:num 6r:O-:evel crt"cErs in 
resid€nce" ..... 9 cr~dits 

Minimum credits. in m;)jo~ , , .... ,,,,,.30 credits 
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\1inimUlCl Crt'dlts in residence ........... 30 credit5 
Departrnent rcquin:-mcr:ts specified by 
school or departmert 

"The school 0:- department spedfics .",hether a 
the,;is is lr:andatcry or optior:ai; hoW€vel, a stu
derJ writing a thesis must register for at lea~t 
Y credits of ·:·h('sis (3C3), 

Interdisciplinary Master's Degree 
Programs 
In additio:1 to s?edalized ,s'faduate \york in the 
:raditional fields ot l€arning, the unive'C"sity pro
vices opportuni7i€s for ir,h::waleJ intcrdi5Ciplinary 
"t:ldies k:!oding to the M.A. or the M.5. degree. 
These progra:ns are plar1ced acco,ding to the 
:ndividual s:udent's interests anc: the estab:)shed 
progf;}n~s of ShHiy o~ganiL.ed and adlT'.~nislert'd 
through inte! d€part:nental faculty committees. 

Gracuate stuoenb pursuing a prograr:1 cf int€r
d:sciplir:JI}' st:Jdies may supplemcn: graduate 
courses offered by the ',,1r1ous departments and 
schools with individualized studies by enrolling 
under the toUowiqj coursc m:mbers. 

Interdisciplinary Studies Courses (1ST) 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Reseacch, ITopic] (1-16R) PiN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R} 

605 Reading and Conference: [T opiel (1-16Rj 

006 Field Studie" [Topic) (1~16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topid U-SR) 

608 Workshop: ITopkJ or CoHoquium: [Topic] 
or Special TOpics: [Tepid (1-16R) 

609 Termina.l Project (1-16R) 

610 Experimental Course; [Topicl (l-5R) 

A student m!:c:€s~ed in one of the interdiscipli
nary programs approved by the G!'aduate Coun
cil should direct inquiries to the appropriate 
program. A?proved programs arE' applied infor
maton rranagc:n:::nt, Asian studies, environ~ 
rr,cn:al stuc.~es, folklore, i:1dividualized program, 
and teacbing:one subject. Each interdisciplinary 
program it-: described be!ow, 

"i"he reC;:Jircmcnb for an M,S. degree in jp~erdis
ciplinary stud:es are th"" same as those for a 
departmental rnas,:e:'s degrt'c, except t:hose 
r~ct:i:cmE'nts rdating- t() :lfimary or st'cnnJ:HY 
fields. For the M,A degree, the s:udent must 
show a rcauirg knowledge of a forcigr, language 
{~q'ljvalent to satisfa(tory completion of the 
second-year college seql.:ef:ce either with the 
Graduate St\.ldent Forcigr. Language Test or with 
adequate :mdergraduate course work As with all 
wo:::': for the lcas~er's d{'gree; language rornpc~ 
tence mel;;: be demonstrat,;d \",;ithin the oveiall 
seven ·year time lin1iL 

Interdisciplinary Studies: 
Individualized Program 
Thc indiv;dun;ized program:5 the university's 
mo"t flexible u'.~erdisdplinary program leading to 
M.A. and r .... f.s. degrN's_ The program is intended 
to meet the- needs of students with spectfic, weU
a:-~icula!ed go;:;;.; that cannot be reached thro:lgh 
estahlis~cJ depa:'tm(,l'Itai programs. Although 
tlexfoility is all<)wt'lj in program desig::. the pro
t,"Tam ~11U5t be compQsed of exis:ing gradL.1tc 
C0UL"CS frorn approved m<l.stet's dl;'gree programs 
in three p~Llfe%iO!~al 'j~hoo15j If: [hree depart
ments in the Co!!ege of Arts and Sciences, or 1:1 J 
combination of three programs from two pwtes-

sional schools an.i the Co!legc of lIrts and Sci
ences. 

The Tnte.:-Jisnplinary Studies: Individt.alized [Jro~ 
grarr (fS:TP) requires a total of at Ie-ast 54 gradu
ate credits; a minin';urr, of 15 gTad'.latc credits in 
earL of the three areas of ronc:ent:ation; and 9 
graduate credits for an integrated terminal 
project or fhe5i~ determined by the st:Jdent and 
,hree advisers during t;,e ('nurse of STlldy. 

AddWo:l,ll b'ljil~L'lines in Ihe' IS:TP program lrl
dude the fo:;owing: 

1. A rraximum Of 15 credits may be :Jscd from 
prarticuIil, field st'.ldks, rt;'search, and It;'ad::!g 
and conferenCe courses. S:Jch cn:dit must be 
distributed across all three areas of the pwg:am 

2. The tt'rminel project 0:: thesis consIsts of tak
:ng 9 rredits distributed across at least two a> 
cas. Credit for this project Is obtained by legis
tering for Terminal Project (lST 639); ';:'redit ~~lT 
the rr,es:s is obta::led by registering for Thc5is 
GST 503) 

3. At leas: 39 of the 54 minimum credits for The 
de,gTee must:'e taken after the candidate is 
admitted to the IS:IP program 

Ao:nission is selective. Ac:ept3l1CC icto the p:o
gram is based on background qualification;;, the 
sta:ement of pUrp;}5ez an;::' the appropriatene~5 
and aVJllab:;;ty of course.:; and advisers w~th~:1 
the u:livl?rslty. An applicant who na" been de
nied admiss1cr, to a dcpartr:1ental graduate pro
gram at the unive:sity nlU~t have depart:nental 
permission 1:-1 order to use that departmer.t as a 
program area. 

c"mscnt :nust be obtai:lE'd in wriL.g from each 
of the t;,rec advisers, indicating their willingness 
to serve and their approval of the flnal jisting or 
courses in each of the thrce areas. One ~jf the 
three advlscrs :nust be designated as chair. 
SuiJseqeerJ changes :n the program must bE' 
approved by bo:h the advi~er in the area involved 
and the IS:lP :director. Address inquiries about 
the individualizec program to Stcac:na:1 Upham, 
D:rector" lnterdisciplbary Studies: individualized 
PfOgra~n", Graduate Scho(ll, l2:9 University of 
Oregon, Euger:e OR 974J3~ 1219. 

Individualized Program: Applied Information 
Management The jn~c;rdisdplinil:)' master'", 

[o:::using op ,,?plied ir,iormation !;;Jnage
ml;'nt is deSigned as a pro~esslonal rlastCY'5 
degt'ef! scrvlng the r,('cds of E'ort:and-aIt"a res:l~ 
dents. Coord:netpd bv the Continuation Center, 
the proj!raJ~ c()mbir;~s tourst; \york in infon:1.1-
bbn :11anageme::lt, busines&:tlunagenlt::nt, infor~ 
mation d..:sig:1. and re:;.earch methods. fur lndi· 
vi duals :Jnablc tv ?ursul:' the degree pru8rom, 
no:1.1egree certificatb of compleHon arp off~rcd 
if\. each 0: the f~)u( content areUs. The app'ied {n~ 
forr.>ation lT1unagt'mt'nt p~(lg:aJn is described In 
t;,e Campus and Community Resources ~ec
tio:1 of this bulletin under Continuation Center. 
Address inqulril?s to 1;0 AIM Program Coordba
torr CAPTT AL CC:lter, 18640 I\W \Valker Rood, 
Suht' 1007, Bedverton OR 97006 

Individualized Program: Environmental 
Studie!'. Thij progr;)t~1 of cour"c~ Ie-ads tc an 
interdis.:ipllnary n:asle.':, degree tocusing Of\. 

environmental studies_ The progrJ.:n is de,,;:rited 
in the Environmental Studies sectin:; of tbis 
bu~:etin. Address inquiries to Daniell:dovic, 
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Dj:ector, Environmental Studies Program, 3223 
Univesity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403~5223. 

lodividuahzed Program: Folklore. Available 
through the Interdisciplinary Studies: IndividuaJ~ 
ized ProgIUf7t this prograr:t of COUfses leads w an 
interdisdplbary mas:er's degree focusing on 
folklore studies. The progra:n is described in the 
Folklme section of th:s bulletin. Addre'>s jT'.quir~ 
ies ~o Sharon R Shennan .. Director, Folklore 
P:ogram, 1287 University of Oregon, Eugc::tc OR 
<}7403-12R7. 

Interdisciplinary Studies: Teaching: 
One Subject 
This program is designed specifically for students 
'Nho Wll:lt to earn a r:taster's degree following 
cOr:1?!etion ot' the bask teaching IlCl:>nse progracn 
in iorcigr-Ianguage teacher education .• A. student 
mus~ first be admittf'd to the basic teaching li
cense program before applying to the n'caster's 
degree program. The languages available for 
study are French, German, Lalin, Russian, and 
Spar.:sh. For more infonnat:on contact Meredith 
"Mark" Gall, Coordinator, Interdisciplinary 
Master's Degree in Teaching, Cojlege of Educa
tion, 1215 L::1iversity ot Oregon, Eugene OR 
97403-1215; telephone (54:) 3461474-

DOCTORAL DEGREES 
Doctor of Philosophy 
The degree of doc',or of philosophy (Ph.D") 
req'Jims distinguished achievement in both 
scholarship and original research. The degree is 
gramed chiefly in rccogridon of the candidate's 
h:gh attainncnt and ability in a speciai field of an 
academic disdplJne, as shown by wurk on 
required examlndtions and by the prepurabm of 
a d\ssertation, Minimum u!1iversity and school or 
department requirements of residence and study 
must be satisfiec. The reqd:ements for pr .. D. 
degrees esta:;'Jished by the Graduate School are 
given toeJovv. Individual progr~:ns have addi
tion>lisperific requirements, which arc presenLed 
in the depa::mental sections of this bui:etin. It is 
recop.)mcnded that a sh.:denl not take aU under· 
graduate and all graduate work at the Cniversity 
of Oregon. 

Residency and Credit Requirements 
For the Ph.D. degree the student must complete 
a! least three years of full-time graduatC'-il"Ve: 
acader:1ic work bC'yond the bachelor's degree. At 
least one academiC year~the reSidency year~ 
must be spent in residence oc the Eugene campu" 
after the student has been dassified as a condi· 
tiona:~y 0:- an unconc.itionally admitted student 
in a doctoral program. During this reSidency year 
the stwient is expected to make progress toward 
the degree by compJeting course credit and satis
fying dodoral degree requircme:1.ts. The residenL)' 
year consists of three consecutive terr:1S of full
t\me study, with a minimum of 9 completed 
graduate credits a term. Research (6C:) may be a 
part of the 9 credits, 

A doctora~ candidate r:1ay fulfill the residency 
requiretne:1t during the period in wh:ch he 0: she 
\·,rorks :ow.1rd a :naster's degree on thE' university 
campus as lor.g as the student has been officially 
awarcied ~he master's degn?e, the doctoral degree 
program ir:1mediatcly follows the master's de
gree program, ami both the masterfs degree and 
the doctoral d..:gree ale in the same diSCipline, 

Students working toward a Ph.D. or professional 
doctor2.te must regish;>r fo! a minimum of18 cred
its m Dissertation ~(603). Credit tor Dissertation is 
recorded PIN (passino pass:L See Dissertation 
Reg:stration for more infounation. 

Language Requirement 
IndiVIdual schools or df'yart::nents may require 
knowledge of a foreigI', 1anb>uage or of otherspe
cialized disdplil'es, such as ::::omputerscience or 
statistics, as part of a Ph.D. program. Information 
about these requirements is availab~e from the 
school or depa:::menL 

CAndidates for tbe doctor of philosophy degree at 
the Ur'.lVE'rsity of Oregor; are expected to have 
profidcricy in at least one language ir:. addition to 
English it a substantial, relevant body of litera~ 
lure in one or more (oleign la.""1guages em::; in 
the candidate's specialized fieJd of dissertation 
,esearch. It is the responsibility of the car.didate's 
adviser or doctoral commit~e-e to dctennine which 
Janguagps the candidate is expected to k:tow be~ 
fore begi:ming dissertatior research. Guideli:10S 
for language proficiency are established by the 
candidate's home department, 

Advisory Committee 
The adVISOry committee is appo;:1.ted by the 
department and detennines the wo:k to be com
pleted in light of the studer:.t's academic back
ground and Objectives. This comrrdttee usually 
consists of three Q~ four members, and the 
srudent's advisee- is chair. 

Examinations and Advancement 
to Candidacy 
Every student mu,,! pass a group of comprene:1-
sive examinations to:'a!. written, or both; that 
CDver !hl: primary areas of the Shldent's program 
and, if applicable. ar_y supporting area re<:uired 
by the departrr.cnt. The st".ldent is rc'-'ponsible fo:" 
material directly covered in coIT,pleted g:-adl~te 
courses and for additioll<11 ::ldeppnde:1.t study if'. 
h:s OT her field. 

Within two weeks of the 5tude!1t passing these 
eX.1minatlon5, tre hnr:w department .1nd :h>2 
student must subMit a report to the dean of the 
Graduate School recoomending advancercenr to 
candiduqf. . 

Dissertation 
All candidates must s"Jbmit a dlssertatio:i based 
on independent and Original research, The 
dissertation must contribute sigcJiFicantly to 
knowledge, show a mastery of the lHerature of 
the subject, be written in acceptable literary style, 
and (onform to the standards outlined in the 
Univcrsity of Oregon Style and PoliCY Manual for 
Theses and Dissertations. Copies of the nanu<11 
are for sale at the Graduate School office and the 
UO Boukstore. The preparation of the disserta
tion usually requires t::-te greater part of one 
academic year. 

Research Compliance, University po;icy req"Jires 
:hat smc.ents who ir.!end to e!1gage in research 
that involves numan or animal 5ubjt-cts teCeive 
approval of their research proccdures before 
beg~nning to coliect data. Researchers who want 
to US£' human subjects may obtain protocwl 
foms ar,d procedures fro;n the Hurcan Subjects 
Corrmliance OftlCE', Io~ated in the Riveriront 
RE'se~cr_ Park. Researchers who want to use 
vertebrate anirr,als may obtain protocol forms 
anci procedures from the Office of Veterinary 

Services and AnImal CarE' located in Streisingcr 
Hajj. 

Dissertation Committee, Fo1!owing advance
ment to candidacy, ~he candidate's depdrtrnent 
proposes the membership of the dlsS<'rtation 
committee to the dean of the G:aduate School, 
who appoints the committee after ap::)f(::ving it 

7re commi:lee includes at least fou! instructional 
faculty ;'1)embers w:th the rar.A. or assistant pro" 
fessor or highr. Three of the mClClbers are fron 
the departMcot awarding the degree and one is 
fro!ll outside :he dep<lrtment. Whe:l appropriate, 
some of :hc home department committeE' mem
bers may be from another departme:1i, with the 
a?proval of the deu::1 of the Graduate Scr.oo! and 
tne home department. The committee should :;'e 
proposed to tbe dean within one month after ad
vance:nent to ca:ididacy but i!'l no case later than 
six months before cOlClpletion of the dissertation, 

A dcta:ied deSCription of the policy or, aiS5erta
t;on committees!'" available in the Graduate 
School, 125 Chapm2!'l HalJ. 

Dissertation Registration. The dissp-:-~ation 
committeE' cannot be' appointed formally, nor 
can Dissertatior. (603) credits be earr.ed. until the 
C<lndidate is advanced to candidacy. 

Defense of Dissertation, FOITf',ai. public defense 
IT,!1S~ take p:ace on the campus a! a date set by 
tl:\e committee chair and approved by the Gracu
ate SchooL 

Tt:'T'_tative npproval of the dissertation by the 
committee is recommended prior to :mmal 
defense. This evaluation is baseci on copies of the 
final mn:1uscriptr which ~he candidate p:ovides 
for the dissertation comr:1ittee a~ leasl three 
weeks before the fornal defense. 

Foe copies of the disscrtation abst::act (350 u ","'O!d 
maximum) must also be filed with the Graduate 
School a t this time 

The :ime ar,d olace 0: the defense must be 
publicly noted. The dissertation comtr,ittee must 
be prescnt at the defense, and the chair of the 
committee must certify to the Graduate School 
within !wo weeks following the c.efer,se that the 
defense was held as schedulee. 

Completion of Dissertation, Within :wo wpeks 
following the defense of the dissertation but 
before the dissertation is submitted in duplicate 
to the Graduate Schoot each mc::nber of the 
dissertation committe('- r:1ust confirr.1 in writing 
either approval or disapproval. of tre final vcr· 
sian. Approval ::equires a unanimous vote, In the 
event of a spHt vote, the dean of the Grac.uate 
School determines the rey~ew proced:.lfc after 
.:onsultation with the student, the department 
chair (or the school dean), and the committec. 

Foilowing final approval of the dissertation, two 
copies IT,ust be submitted to the G:aduate SchooL 
Committee members shou!d sign applOval of t~c 
dissertatiO:1 only if they have seen and approved 
what is 5ubst..arttially a n!1a: c:aft and if they are 
willing to delegate the oversel.:ing of rerna::1ing 
minor revisions to the chai:. [f this is r,ot the 
case, they sr.ould not sign the fir.a1 oral forn, If 
no signed approval Imm is received by the 
Graduate School withir two weeks iol1o-.-ving thE' 
scheduled oral exaMination, another oral exami
:1a~ion must be sched~:cd for defer,se of the 
dissertation, 



Time limit 
TIle reqt.ti::'ed year of residency spent on the Eugene 
campus, the passing of the comprehensive exami
nations required for advancement to candidacy, 
and the completion of the doctoral dissertation 
must an be accompEshed \\1thin a se\'en~year 
peiod. If this period is exceeded, either a second 
year of residency or a new set of comprehensive 
examinations or both are requjred. In additio!1, 
some departments may require that the disserta~ 
tion be cornplet€d within a certain numb€r of 
years after advancement to candidacy (e,g., three 
years) to ensure currency of knowledge. Students 
are responsible for stay:nginforrr.ed about indi
vidual departmental regulations, 

Continuous Enrollment 
Unless on-leaVt; status has been approved, a 
student enrolled in a doctoral program must 
attend the university continuously until all pro
gram requirements, including submission of the 
dissertation to the Graduate School, have been 
meL To be continuously enrolled, the student 
must register for 3 graduate credits each term 
excluding summer sessions, See On -Leave 
Status under General Requirements and Policies. 

In Absentia Registration 
Follo\\-ing advancement to candidacy, only a 
single academic year of registration in absentia 1S 
allowed. VI/hen register:ng in absentw for a re
duced f.ee, the doctoral candidate acknowledges 
that he or she is neither doing any work toward 
the degree nor using any ur,:wrsity or faculty 
services (e,g.) no examinations are being taken, 
no committee changes are being proCessed, and 
no ci:Ssertation chapters are being submitted for 
review). This if! absentia registration maintains 
the student's status as a degree candidale and 
reserves a place for dissertation supervision and 
other academic affairs uoon the stucent's return 
to active enrollment within the seven~year time 
limit. 

Doctoral candidates must register the term prior 
to the term of defense to ensure suffic:ent time 
for evaluation of the dissertation by every com ~ 
mWee member, Students who do not register the 
teno prior to the defense may be reqUired to reg
ister retroactively and could incur late fines and 
petition fees. 

Doctor of Education 
The doctor of education (D.Ed.) degree Is granted 
in recognition of the candidate's mastery of theory, 
practice, and research i:l. profeSSional education. 

General Requirements 
A student interested in the D.&L degree in the 
College of Education must meet the requirements 
established by the college. In addition to a pri
mary specialization, the student's plan of study 
shOUld include work in supporting areas of edu
catioo, such as foundation areasl a research area, 
and some noneducatlon courses related to the 
?rogram. With the exceptions noted here, the 
genera! requirements for residence, dissertation, 
examinations, time limit. and continuous cnrQ\l~ 
ment are the same as those listed for the PhD. 
degree 

Dissertation 
The student should develop the dissertation 
proposal eady in the docto~al program. The dis
sertation may be e:ther a report of research that 
makes an original contribution to knowledge or a 
study in which the student deals with knowledge 
already lrvailable and produces a constructive 
result of importance and value for educational 
practice. 

Advancement to Candidacy 
Advancement 1"0 candidacy (or the D.Ed. degree 
in the College of Education is based on the f('c~ 
ommrmdation of a doctoral adviSOry committee 
and demonstrated proficiency in comprehensive 
examinations, The student may take these 
examinations only after (1) being admitted to the 
degree program, (2) substantially completing all 
of the planned course work .. and (3) receiving the 
adviser's permission to take the examinations. 

Doctor of Musical Arts 
Requirements for the doctor of musical arts 
(D.M.A) degree include forma: admission, profi
ciency and comprehensive examinations, foreign 
languages, a program of study including area of 
emphasis, and a dissertation. Requirements for 
residence, time limit, and continuous enrollment 
are the same as those listed for the Ph.D. degree. 
See the School of Musk section of this bulletin 
for details. 

D.M.A. in Performance, The doctorofmu~ical 
arts degree in performance has two options. 

Option I requires a ;lvTitten dissertation after 
completion of tht~ program of courses and semi
nars, the reqUired recitals or other performances, 
and the comprehensive examinations, 

Option II requires the student to give a lecture
presentation and pmduce a written document of 
fifty pages in lieu of the traditional written dis
sertation. The presentation and document are in 
addition to recitals or performances required in 
the various areas of performance. 

Chronological Summary of 
Procedures Leading to Doctoral 
Degrees 

1. Admission 

2. Continuous enrollment. Students enrolled in 
advanced degree programs must attend the 
university continuously (except for summers) 
until all progTam requirements are completed, 
unless on~leave status has been approved. 
Enrollment minimum is 3 graduate credits a 
term 

3. Course work and residence, Student's advisory 
committee, appOinted by the department, 
schooL or coliege, determines the program, 
which must include three years of accredited, 
fun-time graduate work beyond the bachelors 
degree, of which at least one academic year 
(three consecutive terms of fun-time study
minimum of 9 completed graduate credits a 
term) must be spent on the Eugene campus 

4. Foreign languages or other specialized 
knowledge. Regulations are set by L'le 
department school, or college 

5, ComprehenSive examination, (overing the 
major discipline, advar.ces the student to can
didacy for the degree. The examination is 
taken after the majority of rE'quired course 
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work has been completed and after most of 
the requirements for the degree, except 
completion and defense of the dissertation, 
have been satisfied 

6, Appointment of dissertabon committee, regis
tration for Dissertation (6(3), and completion of 
dissertation. The committee is appoint~d fol
lowing advancement to candidacy and at least 
six months before completion or the disserta M 

tioo. Typically, the committee consists of at 
ieast three members of the graduate faculty of 
the candidate's home department, school, Of 

college as well as a Graduate Schoo:' represen
tative who is a graduate famlty member from 
outside the candidate's department, school! or 
college. A minimum of 18 credits of Dlsser..a ~ 
tion (603) are required afte::- advancement 

7, In absentia. Postadvan,",'ement doctoral stu
dents are allowed only a single academic year 
of registration in absentia following advance
ment to candidacy 

8. Application for degree made to the. Graduate 
Schoo!. Deadlines are available from the 
Graduate School 

9. Defense of dissertation, Application for oral 
defense, confirmation of agreement to attend, 
and four copics of final abstract must be filed 
with the Graduate School no fewer than three 
weeks before the date of de~nse 

10. Dissertation publication, arranged through 
the Graduate School. Microfilming fee is 
required 

11. Grantlng of degree at end of term in which all 
degree requirements ate satisfied 

12. Diploma, with commencement date, issued 
by registrar 
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College of Arts and Sciences 

JoeA. Stone 
Interim Dean 

114Fri<r.dly Hall 
(541) 346-3902 

The College of Arts and Sder.ces is 
the central academic division of the 
l.i,:1iversjty. It enrolls it majority of 
CO studef'Js and provides a nudeus 
of courses in a variety of liberal arts, 
professional, a::iC preprofes$lonal 
programs. These courses include 
:hose that satisfy general-education 
requirements and more advanced 
coc:ses for majors and gcaduate 
studenls iI"'. specialized fields. rhe 
:Eundame:ital academic mission or 
the college is to supply a soUd and 
broad general education: a:i mtro
dectiun to social and intellectual 
history; basic lraiJ".i::1g in c;.uantita~ 
tive, analytic, and comr:iur.~cation 
skills; and 3:1 ~nderstanding of the 
nature dod uses of dtico.l thoc.ght. 
This s:rong liberal arts COTe is es
sen~ial to the strength and excel·· 
Icac€' of the University of Oregon, 

Liberal Education 
The increasingly technological 
nature of our society makE'S a broad 
edu.;:ational base e'it-er importanL 
The Chmfllde of Higher Education 
I".o~ed a "grm"ing recognition that a 
solid fOillldatlon of li~ral1earr.:ag 
. , . is an essential part of all under
graduate cd'.lcation." Even studeats 
who plan to move into specialized 
postgradeatc careers :1f'ed to de
velop fundamental tools offered in 
a general~education progc'am. These 
tools arc essential to a lifetin:e of 
work a:ld growth. in which ::he pilr~ 
tlC.1br demands of specific jobs 
require COI'.stant recdacation ir. r.cw 
or changing fields. For example, law 
and medical schools are placing 
i!1creaslng emphasis on the brood 
?reparation of thei:' applicants, Job 
rec.ruiters from a variety ot business 
and technical fields also wa:1t evi~ 
der,ce that ca:1didntes have the 
capacity to learn and grow, ~hat 
they have skills that 'Will ada?t to 

ptoti:sslonaJ chalJer;ges in the future. 
For tb$ reason, students should 
seek out courses with strong 
emphasis on reading, vaidn& and 
the analysis of various ideas and 
data; cours!!'s that stress (omputa
tiOT'.al skills; ar.d courses providing 
a basic int:oduction to computing 
and statistics. vVhatever the shldent's 
reajor or caree:- plans, such t:-aining 
is valuable :l:lci often crucial to suc
cess in other unlversHy studies. It is 
essential, then, for a student to en~ 
roU ir. basic-skills courses before 
entering adva!1ced courses that 
assume- mastery 0: mathematical 
and verbal skE:s. 

Curricular Planning 
The Registration and Academic 
Policies section of this bulletm 
describes general- education anci 
degreE' requirements. 

The College of Arts and Sciences 
urges studc~ts, in consultation wit':1 
their advisers, to deve:op academic 
programs that ma:~tain a ba:ance 
betwe.;>n general preparation and 
?etsonal ca.::eer goals" Careful con" 
sideration is required in choosir.g 
courses. to satisfy the uni.vcrsity-'s 
general~education group rcquire~ 
:nents and those that satisfy the 
more specialized requin:me:lts or 
the student's academic majo::. A 
well-planned program id..::ntWes :he 
courses that satisfy requirements and 
address the sruciert's individlLal 
needs------career pos,>ibHities, areas of 
academic strength and weakness. 
To pla::1 a meaningful programi a 
shldent must ask fu~damental 
questions: "\'Vho am 17 V\'ho do 1 
want to be?" Careful program plan~ 
ning begins a lifelo::1g process of 
dISCOvery and developm:nt. 

Departments and 
Programs 
Thc instructional depaItl •. ems of 
:he coUege :::'lclude ar.'.:hropology, 
biology, chemistry, classiCS, computer 
and iI'.formation science, creative 
writing, East Asian languages and 
literatures, econorr.ictl, English! 

exercise and IT'.ovement science, 
geography, geological sciences, 
Gernlanic languages and iiteratures, 
history, linguistiCS, mathematics, 
prllosophy, physics, politicaJ science, 
psychology .. religlous studies, 
Romance languages, Russia:.1,. 
sociology, and theater arts. 

The J.:ollege also offers interdisc::Jli
nary and special programs: Asia~1 
stuciies, comparative literature, envi
ronmental studies, ethnic studies, 
European studies,. folklore, hurr'.ani~ 
ties, i:lternational studies, general 
sciencer Latin American studies, 
C1edieval studies .. nt'uroscience, 
Padfic Island stud:es, peace studies, 
Russian and East European studies, 
Southeast Asian studies, and 
women's !.'tudies, 

Preparatory programs for careers in 
dental hygieI'"c, dentistry. engineer
i::1g, forensic science .. medical tech~ 
noiogy, mcdici!1e, nursing. pha:macy, 
physician assistant, and veterinary 
C'leciicine are available through the 
science departments of the college. 
For idorrnation about these and 
other preparatory prograrrs-.... in 
ldw, tibral)' science, social work, 
terl:chir,& and for t':1e master of 
businE'ss administratior;~sce the 
Preparatory Programs section of 
this bulletin. Western Interstate 
Com rr.ission for Higher Education 
(WICHE) preparJtory programs in 
physica13::'ld occupatio:1al therapy', 
Jptometl)', and podiatry are a~so 
des:ribed in that c;ection, 

Undergraduate minor programs 
have been developed in ma;:l.y a:eas 
of the A st'..ldent might 
profit hy completing a minor in a 
dis::lpIine that complements hi~ or 
her major. Some "Cnlnor programs 
offer a student whose major is in 
the College of luts and Sciences the 
chance to gain expeItise in subjects 
offered,y the p:::ofessional schools. 

0pjJortunlties are available for un~ 
dergradaate students to participate 
in faculty research projects. Partid~ 
paEo!1 is arranged with individual 
faculty members and departrnents. 

Undeclared Premajors 
Students who have declared a major, 
or who are premajors in a pJ.rticdar 
field, plan their programs 'With advis-
en; in those major departments. 
Majors should be J.:hosen by the 
middle of the sophomore year. Most 
entering freshmen-and some stu
dents at more advanced stage5---'-havc 
oot decided on a maio:" or even f:"le 
general directioI"', of their academic 
work.lnese Sh.:dents--caHed unde·" 
c:a::ed premajors~arc assigned 
academic advisers th::ough thc Office 
of Academic Advising and Student 
Services, which also directs them to 
special advisers ITorr, various de;:tart~ 
ments:in the College of Arts a:1d 
Sciences. 

Honors Programs 
There are severa: ways to pu:sue an 
hono"5 degree at the UI"'.ivetsity of 
Oregon.ln.e College of Arts and 
Sciences offers the Oark Honors 
College, desdbed in the Honors 
College section of this bulletin. The 
Honors Track, described in the Hon
ors and Awards: section of thiS bullE'~ 
tin.; is fOT first~year students who 
want to bcgin ao honors cumcul'Jffi. 
These hor,ors programs arc open ~o 
majors from any discipline, schoo\, or 
college, and the individual character ~ 
istics and strengths of the programs 
allow students to choose ooe that 
bes"!: Ets their n;;>eds. Consult :ndi~ 
.... idual program listings for specific 
requirements for honors in particu:ar 
majors, 

Journals 
The College of A:r.:s and Sciences 
coopcrates in the publicatior. of two 
joarnals. Comparative Literature 
provides a distinguished forum for 
scholars studying literature from an 
international poir.t orview, It has 
been published qua:terly siliCe 1949. 

Northwest R.."Vieoo is devoted to 
creative Writing, art, criticism. and 
commentary, It seeks contributions 
:Tom throughout the country, espe· 
dally the ~orthwest.lt has been 
published three times a year for the 
past thirty-nine years 
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ANTHROPOLOGY 
William S. Ayres, Department Head 

FACULTY 
C :dclvin Aike:ls, pmtl'sSOf C\ew Vl::lIld archaeol· 
Og) .. J'-lranc~e prer!;.;I',)f)') E.A., 'J 960, Ut"h; MA., 
')462, PhJJ., '1966, CH:::ago. ClY n8) 

Wi:iiam S. Ayws. p:olessor (['<KifK a:'ch;lcoJogy, 
Old Wmld rrehisto~y). SA, 1906, \'\'yoming; 
Ph.D., 1;:173, T'.l':1Hv. {l976) 

Dtane P. Baxter! adJunct as'iista:l~ -professor 
(v,-nmen's studies, ethnic st',ldics, :n:ernatior,3. 
f,tucles). B.A., lYfc\ Ca1Jiorni"", Los Ang;,.·les; MA, 
1982. Cdiifomia, No:thr1Qge; F'h.:J., CalHorniu, Cos 
:\ngc!cG. (1 Y<.J6) ~ 

AIf'ttJ Bivf;,5Ck pr()ff.~c;'J; (padh( E3s:n cUltun::;; 
histoncal anthropology, gender). B.A. ] 965, M.A., 
~969, 1'J72,' Ph D. 198':), Michigo.f: .. (1482) 

1<:::..:hard P. Chaney, assodnte professor {noss
(Illtura: methods, compJralivc epistemoloK.'). RA., 
1'"11)3. I'h.DH 197~, Indiand, (1%13) 

\'('[Oon (Z. Dorjan:!, p:t/fcssor (culturnl an:nrop(,11-
ngy. Africa). 55" 19~O, :-.Jo~thwe5\€m; MA., 1951, 
\4,"isw:1sm; Ph.D., 1954, Ncr~hweslern. :,1956) 

JO:1 t..t hrlandsun, ah~i;;ta:1: pro(es30r CNew W,xld 
archar'ology, c)usta! adaptu:ion'i, CalifOf:1ia). B.A., 
19tH), t..C>\ .. I9$), Ph.D., 'l988, Cllifu;ni~ Sarta 
Barbara. (19()C~ 

KcnOE'th :-'4. Ceorge, assistant professor (sccm: and 
co~ka: politics of :arguage and culture, reli-
gion ;md B.A, 1975. Tuf:s; M.A., 197i:L 
No:th Cnloti;')'); 19;30, Ph,D" 1989, Michlg;:n. 
(1996) 

Robert M. HacKman, assccizte emfessor (nutriLon), 
B.A, 1975, Juhns Ho~kins; M,S" F'en:1sylva-
n;;) StiJ(t'; ?r,D" 198i, California, (1981) 

S. Mar;e Harvel,', do:.;;ociate professor (public heaah, 
r2p~nductive hea1tll, hl;rrilf1 adap::ation). B.A, 
14f,9, :'tige! So'..md;:-"1 I'.H., 1979" Dr.P.H., 1984, 
Califo:,~i:L ;DS Ange:es, (1484) 

KMf':l L Kdsky, a:':;'listan: ;:'Iruf~>ssor (Jap;;r, &>endt'r, 
a.A., 1985. ~vlichif'an; M.A., 1992, Ph.D .. 

ty% (1')%) 

john R Lubn, protes,>ur (phys:calantluopologYI 
PJk'oanth~urO;Qgy, G<!mal evojut~cnl, A.B., 1969, 
'\tA" ~ <l70, SY12.ClI!::ot': Ph.D.,. ~ 977, Cor~e:L (1976) 

C\'faldine V()'ero, ns:':;cc!ate profess,,"Jr (physical 
Mithro~,o!()gy, nutritional anrhropnlogy, human 
ecology), B A .. 19t'7, S~iltc Univt'(sitv of Net v York 
at [h;.tf:)io; :"lA .. 1070, AriLo:'\;!,' Pr .. D., 1974, 
F!orid;t (1974) 

Ma:,k'nna L ,\:o."!::o, assistant professor C-';cw v\'or:C: 
;U-Ch}l'-';;~Ogy, N,lrthl,'est <:()nst zonorCh'ICQ:ogy). 
bA, 197n, \Vi;!i"m arc 'Y1.\ry; M.A .. 1982, Ph.D., 
l';iB'1. L<llifomia, Si'pta Bari:arcL (199t1) 

Ca:ol T, S::ve:m<!n, assoddtc professor (folklore. 
e,,<;~,:rn Eumpt.', gender). RA. 1':172, CityUniverslty 
ot New Yvrk City Co!:ege; M.A", 1';.174, Ph"D. 1979, 
Pe:usylvanl:t. (1980) 

Ann G_ Simonds, il~Slstan! profes50: (ethr,o!ogy, 
NO:lh America, elhn\)histo:y). B.A," 1959, Ph.D" 
1'164, C2Iifurnia, Berkeley, (i 970) 

Pa'Jl E, Simo~li", ;)tofessur ,humar: eV01ution, 
primdte behavior), B.1\, 1'1:'~, ~[A" 1%9, Ph D., 
Hh3, CJIFqrni.a, Berkeley. (1962) 

Lilwrente S Sug,ya:nil, dssistan: r(ofe~5(1r fevolu
tiol"aty psycbok'gy, hehavior eco:ogy, ind,gf'DOtlS 
!\m?uria). B.A., :9g~, M_ll. .. 1991, Pi1_D., 1496, 
Cill.fl)fni<l, Santa l3arb.-rra. 09(6) 

StNd'nan tJp:'a:n. pl'Ofe530r C,ew 'i:Vorld an:h<:eot· 
ogy, prl':'l_shmc pu,it:caJ anc economic sys:ems); 
vi:e prl)y'-,:.t fo!" !"esca:ch; dt'an, Gradu<lte Sch:;ol. 
RA.· Redlar.ds; .\L'\., 1977, Ph,D" 1980, 
Ar:wna (1990) 

Philip J, Young, p~oh:ssor (socia! an.th:opo)(1GY, 
rural l1eVeluPlHcnL Lali:! Amt'rka). 13 A, 1%1, 
Ph.J, ~968:mn();5. {l966) 

Courtesy 
Jesse D, Jennings, courtesy ?rofessor (archael;J]ogy, 
anthropology, NewWorld). 3A, 192::;, :Montezuma 
C~lllegei ?~D" 1943, C!-.icago. (1982) 

Sandra 1. },,1orgen, ('ourtesy uSSociatejrofessor 
(women a:!d health care, women a:1 work, social 
movements). See Sociology 

Song Nai Rhee_. courtesy professor (KoH'2r: prehis
tory a71d cultt:.re). B.Th" 1958, Northwest Christian.: 
M.A., 1960, Butler; ?h.D., 1973, Dropsie; Ph.D., 
1984, Oregcn, (1990) 

Emeriti 
Don E. JUll1ond, pro[esscrecw!"itlls. K,.,\., 1949, 
~",wMexico; lvf.A.. 1957, Mexicc City Coaeg~, 
PhD., 196:4 Oregon. (~962) 

Theodore Stem, ptofessor emer.I"J5, B.A, -:'':139, 
Bcwdo'.n; A.-;"'1., 1941, Ph.D., 1948, Pe:lnsylvanid. 
{194S} 

Har:? E ~"rclcc~t, professor E'm_eritl:.s. B.$" 1,951, 
Caltforrua, Behe!e':'; M.A., 19::l9, San Frdnnsco 
State,: Ph.;)" 1964., Stanford. (1964) 

The date in parentheses fit the end vf each entry is the 
fir;;; yeilf on: the Univet;;{fy of Oregon /w:ulfy. 

Participating 
Thcma",'{ J. Conr.o!1y, Muse'Jm d Nat'J~ai History 
Pamel" E. Er.dzweig, Museum of Natural History 
Dermis L Jenkirs, 't'viuseum of Nfltutal History 
Patricia Kr;er, Museum of Natural History 
Brian 1. O'NeilJ, ~lU5eum of Na!Ufal rEstcry 

308 Condon 
(541) 346~S;I)2 
(541; 346·0668 fa\ 
http:1 f da:x\-vin g. u oregon .ecluJ - a nthroi 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Anthropology is ~he study of human develop~ 
me-nt and diversity. It includes social or cultural 
anthropo!ngy, physical anthropology, and 
archaeology; f:1ajors take wurst's in each of tr.ese 
subfields. Courses offered by the Departrnem Q[ 

Anthropology provide a broad lInderstandir,g of 
huma:l :1ature and society for students in all 
lie~cls as we:; as integrated programs for anthfO~ 
pology majors. For stud2nt:;..interested in foreigr-, 
languages and internatonal studj~s! anthro?ol
~)gy' offers broad comparative perspectives on 
non -Western cultures. 

Preparation. High ::>chool st"Jdents p~ar,ning to 
w..aior in anthropology should take two years of 
high s..:;"ool mathematics, Freferably algebra, ar.d 
sone ,\-'ork in a moderr. foreign ianguage. They 
should a130 hdve a sound background in English. 

Students transferring with two years of college 
work should come with a year's work in social 
scie:1ces, preferably anthropology. I::1trodudory 
biology, introductory compt:ter science, and the 
equiv.;:!ent of twc. years of college instruction in a 
foreign :anguage are recommended. 

Careers, Graduates wit:. bachelor's degrees in 
anthropology can end employment in aU pur
suits ::1ormally 0Fen to other graduates in the 
vatious liberal arts or as teacne:ts of Borial studies 
in secondary schools. Allthrop,-,logy provides a 
s'Jilabk baCKground for pu",itions with a variety 
01 federal, state, and 10('ai agencies, especially in 
~hc general area of sodal action, 

Students scekmg work as professional a:1thro
POlOg1btS shouid plan fm advanced degrees in 
anthropology as well. Graliuates with master's ,)r 
Pr,D" degrees may find \'Jork iT'. government. 
commt:.:1ity collt'ges, or museums, For university 

tea('hing and research careE'rF, a Ph.D. degree is 
t".ccessary, 

Bachelor's Degree Requirements 
The department offers work leading to bachelor 
of arts (B.A."! and bachelor of scie:1ce (B.S.) de
grees. "Major :eqt:.i:ements are the same for both. 
Differences between the two degrees are ex' 
p!ained under ReqUirements ror Bachelor of Arts 
and Bachelor of Science in the Registration and 
Academk Policies section of this bu::etm, 

Major Requirements 
The majo: in anthropology req'Jires 48 credits 
distributed us foHows: 

1. 12 credits in 100 .. or 200~Ievcl m"nses 

2. 8 credits in physical anthropo;ogy at t:'e 300-
4991evel 

3.8 credits in cultural anthropology at ,he 300-
499 level 

4. 8 credits iT'. archaeology or prehistory at 6e 
?OO-499 level 

5. A minimum of 32 upper·div:islo::1 credits of 
which at least 16 must be at the 400 leveJ 

Ask an adviser how the departIT'.em's summe, 
field school in archaelogy app:ies to these 
requuements. ~ajors must meet w:th an a:1bro
pology advisE'r at least once a yeaL 

Of the 48 credits requlri?c if'. anth!'ornlogy, 36 
must be graded. No more than B credits w~:h 
grades ofDt, D, or D··· may be counted. To en
sure a liberal education, the department st:to:tgly 
rewmrnends tr.at students limit their under~ 
graduate WOrk in anthropology to a maxin,Uffi or 
52 credits. Sb.:dents planning to do graduate 
work are advised to complete mo ;-enrs of one or 
mo;,€' foreign la:1guages. Preparatio:1 ~n statistics 
and computer snen<:e is also d<2sirable. 

Sample ])rogram 
Ma;'or requirements ~ay be met by the fo~:owing 
schedule: 

Freshman Year: Two courses in int:oductory 
anthropology, cr,osenfro~ ANTH 110,150, 
170-173, 180, 2.20 (in any combination or order) 

Sophomore Year: Begin l.:.Fper··division anthro
po:ogy course work 

Junior and Senior Years: B credits in cultural 
anthropology, chosen from AN1H 31C~324, 411~ 
439,485-··487; 8 credits in physical anthropolOgy, 
chosen fro~ AN1H 360-367, 461 .. 469,490-·492: 8 
cre...iits in archaeology, chos(T. from A'.;TH 341-
344,440-444 (in any coc;binatioI". or order); 12 
credits ~n any field of anthropo'~ogy at the 3~99 
level 

Cultural Resource Management 
Ar<h.eo!ogy Option (44 credits) 
Undprgraduate ilnd graduate anthropology 
majors may choose this option, \vhkh satisfies 
most of t~c requirer.1ents listed arx:)Vt'. 

Required Courses 12 credits 
Workshop: Archaeologi-cal Field School 

(A. .... ,jTH 4081508) or equivalent.. l:< 

Cultural Resource Management 
(ANTH 4491549) .. ~ 4 

Elective Courses 32 credits 
Two courses selected from each 01 the followiDg 

areas: 
Cultural Anthropology. ANTH 320, 322, 323, 
344,407/507,415/515,425/525, 607, 6~5 ........ 8 

Regional Prehistory. Al'<TH 310, 34:', 342, 343, 
407/507,4101510,443/543, H41344, 607,~ ~~~~~~~ 8 



Method and Theory, ANTH 366, 407!507, 
446i546, 447:547, 6'07,681, 697, , , , .. ". 8 

Practical Applications. Special Problerr.s; Cui
tura; Resource Management ATchaeology In-
t('mship (A:t\.'1H406, 6(6), Practicum Cultural 
J\csource Managerr,en, Archaeology 
(ANTH 409, 609) . .. ... .. ............ .. 8 

The following complementary courses arc 
recommended: 

Geography. Cartographic Methods (GEOG311), 
Advanced Ca::tography (CEOC 411/511), btro
due tory Geographic Information Systems 
(GEOG 4161516) 

Historic Preservation, Introduction to Hlsto:-ic 
Preservation (AAAP 411/511), Historic Survey 
and Inventory Methodology (MAP 0;511551) 

Honors 
Application foC' gradun!ion with honors must be 
made through the student's departmental ad
viser!'lo Inter than winler tcnn of the senior year. 

Approval for graduatio!'l with honors is granted 
to a sh:dent who 

1. Maintains a 4.00 or higher grade point average 
(CPA) ir anthropology and at least a 350 
overall GPA or 

2. Maintains at least a 3.75 CPA in anthropology 
and at least a 3.50 overall GPA and submits an 
ac<;:eptable honors thesis written under the 
guidance of a departmental rae:]):y member 
servir.g as thesis adv'cser 

Minor Requirements 
The minor in anthropology is Intended ~o 
comp:ement the student's major in anothE'[ 
disdpline Cuurses used to complete th", mi!1or 
m:Jst be chosen in :::cnsultation 'Nith an ant:1rQ
poiogy advisee Tr.c 24 crec.:ts required for the 
minor must lrdude at a minimllIT'.; 

1.4 credits:n 100~ 0: 200-level <;:out5es 

2. 16 credits in 300·· or 400-levc1 courses of \vhich 
B credits must be at the 400 level 

Of the 24 credits required in anthropology. 18 
must be graded; no mo:e :han 4 credits with 
ilgrade of D+/ D, or D- may be counted. 

Middle and Secondary School 
Teaching 
The College of Edt:cation offers a fiftr.-ycar 
program for mjdd!e~secondary teaching 
licensure if'. social studies. This program is 
descrl:,ed in the Educational Leadership, 
Technology, and Administration section of 
thIS bullede. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Three advan<;:ed degrees are offered in. anthro~ 
polog)< the master ot arts (i\lA), the master of 
scie::lce (MS), and the do;:tor of ph;losophy 
(Ph.D.), The';e degrees entall work in the follow~ 
ing subfields: archaeology, cult'Jral anthropol ~ 
ogy, anthropolog:callir.gt.:.istks, and phySical 
ar.tnropulogy, Gradua::e studc::lts must demon
stra.te competence in three sU:Jfidds, o:-d!narily ir 
work at the master's leve:. Conscque:ltJy, the f:~st 
vcar, and in some instances the first two years; of 
gradua~e study are devoted to achieving it broad 
to:lr.dMion in anthropology. All graduate s:u· 
dents in anthropology must take Comparative 
Research Methods (ANTI-I 684) or its equivalent 
during the first yea.r of grac:Jate »tudy. 

Master's Degree Requirements 
The master's degree requires J minimum of 45 
credits of graduate work, of which at least 32 must 
bE' ir. anthropology, and the s:.lccessrul comple~ 
tion of spec:al t'Ourses~or in some cases a S?t:!

cial exat::1jnation~in three of the four sabfields 
of ar.thropology :rr.entkmed above. A master!s 
degree paper is required, but a thesis 15 not. 

To receive th€' M,A., tne candidate must also 
derr.onstrute cut::1pdeno; in one fOr€:\gr'. Jang1..lage. 
Tr.cre is no language requirer:1cnt for the M.s., 
but the candidate for that degree must demon
strate proficiency in a specia15kj):, s:lch as stat:s
tics or com::mter :;C:er.ee, apprcn/cd by the depart
ment faculty. 

There are no absolute requirements:or admission 
to the master's deglee pmgrarr .. A bachelor's 
degree ~!'l anthropology is helpful but by no 
means required. Admission is li;nitcd, and p:ef
erence is given to app:icants with good overall 
acadcrrJc records and high Graduate Record 
Exa;ninations (GRE) scores who have had at least 
a solid beginning ir. anthropology, who have had 
sow,e foreign language h'ain:ng, and w~o (an 
demonstrate evidence of a sincere interest in the 
field. It t:r-picaUy takes tvvo years to comp:ete the 
program. 

Ph.D. Degree Requirements 
Admission to the doctoraJ program 15 contingent 
on the possession of a valid master's degree ir. 
anthropology from a recognized institutior, or on 
the co:npletion of three of ~hC' rr.aster's core 
courses. Those who er.:erwith a master's degree 
in another discipline, therefore, take the master's 
core courses ca:,~y in the program. 

Formal req'.lireme:lts of time and credit are 
secondarv, but no candidate IS recot::1mcnded fOe 
the degr;e unli: the minit::1um G;aduate Schoo: 
requirements fot' Ctcdits, residence, and study 
have bee~l satisfied, 

T:tC' department also requires competence in two 
modem foreign la:lguagcs or in one la"guage 
and one special skill apploved by the departme::lt 
faculty. The st'..ldent's progress is measured by 
performance in the <;:(lre t:oueses, course -"",'ork; 
and research papers; a row,prehensive examina
tion covering two special fields or conrenlTa:ion 
in anth~opo10m; a formal dissertation ?rospe[~ 
tus; and, finaHy, a doctoral disscrt.;}tiorL The dis~ 
se:~ation s:todd be based upon original resear<;:h, 
-"",'hkh ordirlarily involves fieldwork or labo:atory 
work, and shot.;~d be written in a professional 
and publishable style- appropria~e to the subf:eld 
of spedalization. 

For k:or:nation about general requirements, see 
tr.e Graduate Schoolscction of this bulletin. 
More :"fo;mation aoout p((lgra~ns in anthro
pology may be obtained from the dcpa:tment. 

Biological Anthropology. Applicants wr.o meet 
the reC"t::rements f0r admi'ision to the do.;toral 
progr;m may apply to enter the b:010gic<l1 ae ~ 
thropology specializat:on. Dmw:r'lg on faculty 
expertise in the (:0 Department Qf Anthropolof:,'Y 
and in anthropoiogy ciepartments i:1 other 
Oregon State System of Higher Education 
schools, the spec:alization comprises paleo
anth:opology; primatoIO(,,'y; evolutionary 
anatomy and morp~ology-·-skdc!al and c.ental: 
mcd:cine and dLo;ease; human adaptation, blOI~ 
ogy, and !'utrition, and fQrensic anthropology. 
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ANTHROPOLOGY COURSES 
(ANTH) 
Not aU cOllrses listed arc offered each year. For 
spec~(ic and current il~formation. consult the !tIo:;! 
tectnt UO SchC'dule of Casses, 5'J!d at the Erb 
lviemoriailiniofl cO,l1iJ"Cnicl1ce store and the liO 
Book;;torc. or inquire at the depllrtmet,t office. 
110 Introduction to Cultural AnthropolOgy (4) 
Organization and functiuning of societv itl°"d 

cu~ture. Two lectun;s, one discuss!O::l, 

150 Introduction 10 Archaeology (4) Archaeo~ 
logical evidence fo: the evolution of h'Jman 
cult'.Jre. Two ledures, one dist:ussiOI'" 

170 Introduction to Human Evolution (4) 
Hot::1o sapiens as a living orgar.ism; b:ological 
evolution ana gC:1ctics; fossil homit~:ds. Two 
lectures, one dismss:o(l. 

171 Evoluhon of Monkeys and Apes (4) Evob~ 
tionary biology of the primates; the fossil record 
ard ecology in the age of mamlT'.aI5, primale 
aoatot::1y, locomotor fccdi::lg adaptations, taxo
nomic relations, and primate ethology 

172 Evolution of Human Adaptation (4) Physi,. 
0105;ca:, anatomical. and behavioral adaptations 
o~ :he hU1T'.an s?ecies and the evo;:Jtionary 
events that produced them, 

173 Evolution of Human Sexuality (4) lncludes 
basic genetics, phy::iology, and be:tavioL EVO::1~ 
tion of sex, of the sexei'" and of the role 0: sex In 
mammal, primate, and human behavior. 

180 Introduction to Language and Culture (4) 
Language and <;:ult:.lre rdationships and 
methodology. 

196 Field Studies: [Topicj (1-2R) 

198 laboratory Projects; {Topid (1-2R} 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-SR) 
220 Introduction to Japanese Society and 
Culture (4) Sodal relatiorlships between the 
sexcs, among generations, and toward mmarities 
in everyday Japanese life at the work place, at 
home, and in education_ 

310 Exploring Other Cultures: [Topic] (4R) 
How anthropologists study and describe r.u:rr.a.n 
cultures. Con!ent varies; draws on fieldwork, 
famous ethnographies, spedfic ethnographic 
<lleaS aT',d their prob:ems, and comparatlve study 
of selected culturE's. R WhlZ:1 :opic changes, 
314 Women and Culture I: Politics, Produc
tion, and Power (4) Cmss~C'Jltutal exploration 
of women's power 1n relaEon to po~iticaL eco
nomic. socia:. and \:l,;;-:x.ral roles. Case stud:es 
from Africa, Asia, the Middl2 Eas~, Europe, and 
AClerica. 
315 Women and Culture II: Creativity and 
Symbols (4) Cros5-cultura: exploratio!1 of the 
expressive and artistic realff', of women's lives, 
To'pics indude lif(,~L-yde rituals, religion, healing, 
wrbal arts, crafts" and music 
317 Marriage, Family, and Kinship (4) Empiri
cal and theoretical examination of the interrela
tionship ofkinsh:? and the structure of sodety. 

320 Native North Americans (4) Indian and 
Eskimo life in North l\n'1_"rica b,,:me white con~ 
tacti con:-empora,y He. Prereq: g credits in social 
sdence or inst:'Jctor's cO:l'S..:nL 

321 Peoples of India (4) The eme:gence of tradi
tiona; indian culture and i:s subsequc7it tnmsfor
mation under Islamic D:'ld West..:IT'. influences. 
Prereq: 8 cedits in sodal scicn<;:e or instructor's 
consent 
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322 Euro~American Images of Native :\"orth 
America (4) Anthropological perspective On the 
nature and development of European settlers' 
ideas and beliefs about American bdialis. 
323 Pacific Basin: Polynesia and Micronesia 
(4) Genera: introducion to the area err.yhaslzing 
colonialism and its aftermath, traditional po;:deal 
and gende::- Sysh;'7l1S, migrat!on, and rontempo~ 
rar}' sovereignty and pro-derr.ocacy maveC/eols. 

324 Pacific Basin: Melanesia and Australia (4) 
General in:roduction to the area emphasizing 
traditional political, geode:, and marriage sys
tems; exchange; religious beliefs and ritual; and 
the effects of ard responses to contacL 

341 Asian Archaeology (4) Asian archaeology 
emphasizing devel,)?O'.ents in East and South
east Asian culture. E,,'idence is cO::1side:ed from 
the beginnings of Luman culture to the early his" 
toric civilizations. Prereq: 3 credits in archaeology 
or prehistory 0:: instructor's conser,L 

342 Northeast Asia PrehistorY (4) Cultural 
history of North China, Japan, ~nd Ko!ea from 
Paleolithic times to the early !mperial civilizations. 
El:rphasis on functional and adaptive characteris~ 
tics ana ecologica; factors. 

343 Pacific Islands Archaeology (4) Archaeol
ogy and prehistoric cultura: d('velopment of 
Pacific island peop:es from the earliest se~He·· 
ment through early Western contacL Emphasizes 
Southeast Asian cuHural f01;ndations and eco~ 
logical adaptations. ANTI! 150 tecomm€nded. 

344 Oregon Native Americans (4) St.:rvey of 
Oregon native cultures. Begins \.\lith contemporary 
Native Acllerican cuttural heritage and uses hL"~ 
torieal, ethnographic; ana archaeological evidence 
to trace Oregon's r.ative traditions through time. 

360 Human Ecology (4) Cultural and biological 
adaptations to environmental changes in the 
murse of hu;na:l evolutkm. Prercq: 3 credits in 
physical anthropology or biology or instructor's 
consent. 

361 Human Evolution (4) FOSS1J evidence of 
human evolution; Homo sapj.,ms' place alTIO:lg 
the p:imates; variability of populations of fossil 
homit.ids. Prereq: 3 credits in physical anthro
pology or instructor's consent 

362 Human Biological Variation (4) Genetic 
and biolOgical stn:cture of human populations; 
population dY!.1.amics ar,d causvs of diverslty; 
analysis of genetically differentiated human 
popuiattons and the:r geographic distribution. 
Prereq 3 cr",d':ts in physical anthropology or 
biology or instructor's conSC:lt. 

363 !\Jutritional Anthropology (4) Human 
nutrition and adaptation. Evolution of human 
dlet; diet-related disease patterns in different 
populations; biol0g1cal, soc:al, economic, pohtj~ 
cal. and historical factors in human nutrition. 
Prereg: ANTH 172 Or i:lstructor's consent. 

364 Evolutionary Biology of PrimatE's (4) Com
parative biology and anatomy of the nonhuman 
p::imates with special eff'.phasis on evolutionary 
trends a:ld adaptiv~ complexes" 
365 Food and Culture (4) Anthropological 
approach to the role of nutrients in human devel
opment (i.:,dividual a::1d group).; cu:tural dete::mi
nants d.nd diffe;ences among populetions; world 
food policy, and applied nutritional anthropology. 
366 Human Osteology Laboratory (4) Huma;, 
and nonhuman primate osteology and osteo" 
merry: fundamentals of dissection and primate 
ana:omy. Coreq: ANTH 360 or 361 or 362. 

367 Human Adaptation (4) Individual human 
biological responses to environme::1tnistresses: 
phYSiologicaL morphological, and behavioral 
adaptations to sunlight heat ar,d cold, high altl M 

tude, ard nu:ritionalstres5. Prereq: ANTH 170 o"!' 
BI 120 or instructor':;; consent. 

368 Scientific Racism: An Anthropological 
History (4) Discussioli of the origin and evolu
tion of the concept of :a(""e. Scientific perspectives 
on race from 180C to the p::esent froCi an anlhro" 
?ological viewpoin:. Prereq: ANTH 362. 

399 Special Studies: [TopiC] (1-5R) 

401 Research: [Topkl (I-21m PIN only 
403 Thesis (1-211') PIN only 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic! (1-21R) 
PIN only 
406 Spedal Problems: ITopic] (1-21R) 

4071507 Seminar: [Topid (l-5R) 
4081508 Workshop: [Topic] (1-211') 
409 Practkum: [fopk] (1-21R) PIN only 

410/510 Experimental Course: IT opicl (l-5R) 

4111511 Political Anthropology (4.) Goy€rn
men! in primitive societies; political innovations 
under colonia! rule and the new nationalistic 
aciministratiors in Africa and Asia. Prereq: upper~ 
dIVision standing in a socia. science. 

412/512 Erunomic Anthropology (4) Produc
tion, consumption, distribution, and exchange in 
primitiw societies. Economic surplus, char.ge in 
economic sys~ems, and relationships ber,·.!een 
nonpecuniary economies <md the world economy, 
Prereq: upper-division standing in a social scierc€. 

413/513 Culture and Personality (4) Interrela
tion of group and :ndividual ron~;;ptual frame
works in cross~cultu!"al study of human beha\,ior. 
Prereg: 3 credits in cultural anthropo:ogy or 
instructor's consent. 

414/514 Contemporary Issues In Anthropol~ 
ogy (4) Overview of aiverse presuppositions that 
structure various theories and rr.elhods in con
temporary anthropology. Prereq: 3 credits in 
cultural anthropology or In:"tructor's C01',5<':1t. 
415/515 Cultural Dynamics (4) Approaches to 
the problem of cultural changes; invention and 
intergroup C\lltural borrowing; agents and cor.di~ 
tions promoting chang£>; mechanics of cultural 
growth and application of tc'Chniques for induc
ing change. Prereq: 3 credits In cult'Jral anthro
pology or instructor's cons,;>nL 

416/516 History of Anthropology (4} Non
theoretical study of the begil"'.::1ings and special~ 
~zcd developments k the fields of archaeo:ogy, 
physical anthropOlogy, ethnology, u;,d linguis
tics. P:ereq: 8 crec::s in anthropology or 
instructor's consenL 

417/517 Field Methods in Cultural Anthropol~ 
ogy (4) Techr'.iques of participant observation, 
community definition and e:..tension, nondirective 
interviewing, ar:.d !:."'Stablishing rapport Provides 
theoretical perspectives and emphaSizes 
investigator's ctr.:cal responsibilities. Prereq·, B 
credits of upper~djvisi0n cultural anthropology 
or instruct0r's consent. 

418/518 Anthropology of Religion (4) Tribal 
rituals, mythology, and beliefs as they existed 
traditionally; how they have ur.dergone a:ld 
?artidpated in contemporary changes; and the 
implications for political and gender systems and 
development Prcreq: 3 credits in cultma: 
anthropology or instructor's ro~scnt. 

419/519 Anthropology and Folklore (4) Explo
ration of the theoretical conwrgcnces a!"ld diwr-

genees between the two diSciplines, muhla; tDpi
edl foci, and h:storkai connections. Err.ohasizcs 
the reriod 1965 to the prest"nt. Prereq: :, credits 
:·n cultural anthropoiot':Y or instructor's cor.sent. 

421/521 Anthropology of Gender (4) Overview 
of the a:lthropology of gender as an eme:tging 
focus in anthropology: strengths, weaknesses, 
pr()rr.is~s, po'!lsibilities. Pren:q; c;ophomore 
standing; S credits i" social scicr,ces, humanities, 
and/or women's srJdies. 

422/522 Anthropology and History (4} btro· 
duc!on to poi!"ts of convergence between an~ 
thropology and history, Special attentjon paid to 
shared frameworks and issues aris:ng from this 
kind of interdisciplinarity. 

425/525 Topics in Padfk Ethnology: ITopicl 
(4R} Inhdcpth introducllon ;0 Var\O~lS topics 
bearing on historical and/or conternpo!"ary 
regions of the Pudh .. > P::ereq: uppe::·divisio::1 or 
gradua~e standing. R when topiC changes, 

426/526 Peoples of South Africa (4) United 
States interests in Africa; ovc·rview of African 
prehistory, history, geography, language, and 
ethnic groups, Prereq. 8 credits if: social science 
or instructor's consent, 

427/527 Peoples of Central and East Afrka (4) 
Cu;n.:rl?, history, and ethnolOgy of contemporary 
African penples in Central and East Afr:cac 

including Ethiopia, Prereq: 8 credits in a social 
science or inst:-Jcto::'s C0:15cnt. 

428/528Peoplcs of West Africa and the Sahara 
(4) Soc:eties of the West African coast, the Sudan,. 
and the Sahara fmrr. the 19th century to the 
present. Prercq: 8 credits in social S:lencc or 
instructor's CO:l5ent. 

4291529 JeWish Folklore and Ethnology (4) 
Traditional cxpres..sive cclturc of East European 
Jews including narrative, proverbs, jokes, folk 
beliefs, rituals, holidays, food, custon,:s, musk, 
sex roles, and imm:grant folklore in the Ul"'ited 
States, 

430/530 Balkan Society and Folklore (4) 
bplores ethnic groups of the B.,ikans with atten· 
tion to the roles of foiklo:·e, ndlion.a::!:>m, ruml
urban relationships, gender, music, and roik arts. 

431/531 Peoples of East Asia (4) Survey of the 
Chim.'Se cultural sphere, primarily the i::1stitutions 
of traditional China, with reference to modern 
developmer.~5. Prcrcq: 8 credits in social scicr.cc 
or instructor's consent. 

433/533 Native Central Americans (4) Contact 
period and contemporary ethnography of native 
peoples' ecological adaptation, socioeconomic 
organizatioD, and cul!:t:re change. Prercq· 3 credits 
in cult'J.ral anth::opology or instructor's co::1S€nL 

434/534 Native South Americans (4) Conta:::t 
period and contemporary ethnogfuphy of native 
peoples; ecological adaptation, socioeconomic 
organizationj and culture chang.;>. Pre::cq' 3 credits. 
in culr..ual anthropology or ir.structor'$ con:"cnt. 

435/535 Approaches to the Symbolic (4) Sur
vevs the frumework5 used within ami outside 
an'thropo:ogy: structJ.:.Truism, herIreneutics, sym ~ 
bolle interactionism a"1c performance, cultural 
Marxism, and the :1ew textl.:alism. Prcrcq: junior 
standing, 8 cedits in sodal science or hUlI'.dnilies 
or bot~. 

436/536 Cultures of Island Southeast Asia (4) 
Peoples and cultures of bdonesia, \fnhya, and 
the Philippines. To?ics include preeolor.:,,1 state 
systems; colonialism; gender, kinship, and re:i·· 
gio!'.; local economies and industrialization. 



437/537 Cultures of Mainland Southeast Asia 
(4) Peoples ar1.dcultures of Thailand" Bunnat 

Victr:arn, Laos, and Ca:nbodia. Ove;view of 
precolonial state s:yslerns and impact of colonial M 

ism" Indigenous gender, kinship, religious, eco
nomic systems P::-creq: 8 crcdits of social science 
or instructors consent. 

438/538 Minority Cultures of Southeast Asia 
(4) Upland and m:r1.ority caHures of island and 
mainland Southeast Asia; tribal cuitures, their 
relations to lowland states; nationalism and the 
role of mir'.olity cultures. Prere(f 8 credits of 
sOGai sc;cnce or l:1structor's consent. 

439/539 Feminism and Ethnography (4) Uses 
c .. [trent literature to cxplore ~he relationship be~ 
~ween femin~sm, postmodernlsm, and ethnogra. 
phy. lnvestlgates reflexivity, sub!ectb.tity, multiple 
voicings, and the politics of fie:dwork and the 
text. Prereq for 439; bitructor's conscnt; prereq 
tOt 539: 8 credits in so(;a: scie:lce or humanities, 

440/540 Topics in Old World Prehistory: [Topic] 
(4R) .'-\rchaeology of prehistoric cultures in se
lc~l'tcd regions of the Middle East, Southeast A!3ia, 
or Africa, from tr,e first hur:lan cu:wrE's to the 
historic ?eriod". Prereq; 3 credi:s in archaeology: or 
prehistory or instructor's consent. R whcn topic 
changes for rr,aximu:n of 12 credits. 

443/543l'\orth American Prehistory (4) Survey 
of interdiscip:irutry research applied to prehis, 
toric culture and er:vironment in North Ar:icrica. 
Prcreq: 3 credits :n archaeology or prehist01)' or 
instructors consent. 

444/544 Middle American Prehistorv (4) Ar~ 
chac\)logy and prehistory of Mexico afl'd Central 
America. Prereq: 3 crt~dits in a::'chaeo:ogy o~ pre
his~ory or ins:ructor's consent. 

446J546 laboratory in Archaeological Analy
sis (4) Research methods applied to arrhaeologi~ 
ca! problems. lncludes dating and discovery tech~ 
nlques; ana:ysis of materials, hUlT'.an rern.al[',;;, 
diet, and anc:ent technology; interd:sc1plinary 
research strategies. Prereq: 3 credits in :ltchaeol~ 
ogy or prehi;;Jory or ins:ructor's consent. 

447/547 Prehistoric T echnoJogy (4) Stone-flaking 
techniques: manufact'.1ring of stone artifacts; 
typologkal analysiS of tools. Investigation of tool 
usage and microscopic analysis Of wear patterns. 
Prereq: Instructor's consent 
449t549 Cultural Resoun::e Management (4) 
ObJ\~ctives, legal background, operatioT'_al prob
:ems, ethical ar\d scholarly copsiderations in the 
:nanage:nent of prehistoric and historic cultural 
resources. Prereq: graduate standing:n ar":hro
PQIOgyf 8 credits of upper-di .. ~s)(]n archacology 
or prehistory or instructor's consent 
450/550 The Anthropology Museum (3) lr.tro
dUt .. Teor, to the operation of anthropology and natu
ral history mu£eurns; organization, collection man
agement' exhlhlt and pub:k programs, funding. 

461/561 Primate Systematics and Taxonomy 
(4) Oevdopment of mxonomy, methods and 
prirdples of evolctionary classification; numeri
cal phenetics ar:d taxonomiC theory; primate anc. 
hominid dassification, Prereq: ANTH 360, 361; 
or inSm.lct07'S consent. 

462/562 Pateoprimatology (4) The foss:: record 
and theon:tical implications of :he Cenozoic 
prirr.ate5 ..... ith special reference to their various 
adaptations; locomotion, special senses, denti-
ton. Prereq: A~TH 36: or instructors consent 

463/563 Primate Behavior (4) Ecology and ethal.· 
ogy of free·rangi:1g p:imatcs. Classification, distri
butio.:1;. and efological relationships of the living 
primates; social structure and sodal organization of 
a variety of specics. Prereq: ir'.!'tru ... i:ors consent. 

464/564 Methods and Perspectives in Human 
Biology (4) Biological study of human popula
tions from the perspective of growth and develop~ 
mC:1t, ge:1etics, work capacity, dmat:c tolerance, 
nutritional and health status, and demography. 
Prereq: M'1H 172 or 367 or instruclor's CO:1sent. 

46.5/565 Gender Issues in Nutritional Anthro
pology (4) Discussion ot' gender differences in 
f'.utr:tlonal status, dietary requirements, and diet
related diseases. Topics ~ndude gender·related 
aspects of tood, politics, economics, and policies. 
P7ereq: AI\lJH 36..'i ur instructor's conser:t. 

467/567 Paleoecology and Human Evolution 
(4) The relationship between ecology and com .. 
pa:'ativ(' morphology as a basis for tht'ories of 
hominid phylogeny; analysis. of metnO(lS of paleo
ecological inierer.ce; current theories of hominid 
origins. Prereq: ANlB 361 or instructor's consent. 

468/568 Race, Culture, and Sociobiology (4) 
Racial classifications and comparj~()ns; the blo
logical base of culture; attitudes toward race in 
human relations r.ereq: 8 credits in anthropol
ogy or instructor's consent. 

469'569 Anthropological Perspectives of 
Health and Illness (4) Overview of medica~ 
anthropology: cross~cultural theories of 1~'mess 
and treatment strategies, cultural roles of patient 
and healer, and human ada?tatlons to disease. 
P:ereq: .~"'Jm 365 or instructor's consent. 

485/585 Poly thematic World Human Science 
(4) Explores the crcJtion of a multkonccptua: 
world human sciCHce that is based on vVestem 
and non~Western concepts. Prercq: 8 credits in 
cultt:.ral anthropology or instrJ.ctors consent 

486/586 Japanese Society and Culture (4) 
Descriptive introduction to contern?orary Japan 
combined with :heoretical perspectives for 
evaluating popularized depict:on of Japanese 
society. Pn;req for 486: instructor's consent. 

487/587 Technology and Culture (4) Sources of 
technolOgical innovation from ?rehlstory to 
modem lime", and rcla::ionships between tech
no�ogy and sodal organization.: cross~cult"Jml 
~valuiltion of tcchnologiE's. Prereq: junior stdnd~ 
ing or abov€. 
490/590 Health Care Services (4) StC'ucture and 
fU:1.dion of American health care services. Com
por:ents include health care facilitit's, personneL 
fmancing, and issues and trends h health care 
deEvery 
491/591 Behavioral Sciences in Health (4) 
Application of behavioral science tileory to 
understanding and sohring hea!tr. prob~ern5. 
Examines ['heories about how social environ~ 
mental faGors Intluence health. 

492/592 World Health Problems (4) Provides 
i:nforma~ion on world health problems and inter~ 
national programs, the World Health Organiza
tio:1,. and its st.:pporting agencies; mtcnsive study 
of a regional health problem. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 SUp<!'rvised College Teaching (1-5R) 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PiN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 
PIN only 
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606 SpeciaJ Problems: ITopic) (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topicl (l-5R) Cum~r.t topics arc 
Catifor:1ia Prehistory, Great Basin .Archaeology, 
PaleoanthropolQgy of South Asia, Plateau 
Archaeology, and Spatial Archaeology. 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (1-16R) 
609 PracUcum: [Topic) (1-16R) PIN only 

610 Experimi';'ntal Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 

680 Basic Graduate Physical Anthropology (5) 
Introduction to major s:1bfields of physical an~ 
thropology; gcochro:101ogy, pt:mate classification, 
paJeoprimatoJogyf paleoanthropology, nurean 
biology and diverSity, ?ro.;:esse:; of evolution, and 
pnmatc ethology. For grad'.late students with 
little or no background i:n physical anthropology. 

681 Archaeology and Anthropology (5) Use by 
archaeolOgiSts of concepts draw!; from anthm, 
pology; modifications and additions made neces~ 
sary by the r.aturc of archaeo1ogical data. Prereq: 
graduate "tanding in anthropoiogy Of instructor's 
consent. 

682 Sociocultural Guidance (5) Advanced in
troduction to theoretkal frameworks and topics 
tn cultural anthropOlOgy; reviews the history of 
the field and discusses £:lore recent issues and 
frameworks. Prcreq: background in cultural an
thropology. 

683 Anthropological Linguistics (5) Prereq: 
UNG 421/521 or equivalent, instructor's consent. 
Primarily for maste~'s degree candidates in an~ 
thropology_ 

684 Comparative Research Methods (4) Dis~ 
cusslon of basic comparative research tools, ?ar~ 
ticularly explicit inductive. deductive, ard retro~ 
ductive methods of statistical and conceptual 
analysis. Pre~eq: 3 crrdllS in introductory statistics 

686 Sociocultural Theory (5) Cross-cultural 
ty--pes, culture area types. modes of thought 
cultural d-YTlarr.ks, rezlity of social structuC'e, 
meta-anthropology. 

691 Comparative Morphology and Human 
Evolution (4) Principles of comparative rr_or~ 
phology and comparative anatomy ot t:'e pri
mates. A?plkation to the study of the prirr.ate 
fossils ::nplicated in human evoblion_ Prereq: 
instructor's consent 

692 Dental Morphology and Human Evolu
tion (4) T axot',omy, ecology, pathOlOgy, and 
scxllal dimorphism of early hominids,: compara
tive dental morpholog)l. TheoretlCal models of 
dental evolution and disease. Biocultural ir.terac
hon in hominid dental evolution, Prereq: 
instrJctor's consent 

695 Cultural Ecology (4) Comparative analysis 
of cultural responses to environmental condi
tions; implications for cultural evoluthm. Prereq; 
graduate standing in anthropology 01 instructor's 
consent. 

697 Ethnoarchaeoiogy (4) Examir_es relation
ships between archaeology and ethnography to 
show how ethnographic data illuminate the past 
and how archaeologists can study material cul~ 
tun: behavior in a living context. Prereq: 
h--.struclor's cor.sent. 

698 Legal and Ethkallssues in Health (4) 
CriticaUy examines lssue~ and cases that illus
trate a number of fundamenrallegal and et:-;ical 
issues in health and medical care. Prereq; gradu
ate standing or instructor's consent. 
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Program Committee Faculty 
C ;"1elvin Aikt'ES, :lnthropo~()gy 

WiHiam SAyres, anthropoiogy 
Alctt:; Biers<lck, 3:tlnropology 

CvothCJ J. Rogel, ar~ :tislo:,y 
Cynthia]. Brokav,,', bistory 

Steven T. Brow~;, EllS: Asian langtJc.g('s and 
\itL'ratJ::'es (ja?anese) 

K<lthk Ca,penler, Iingc.h;U('S 
Carolyn:'. Cartier, geogrdphy 
:a>:H?t W', DescutnZ:'r, dar:cc 
Scot: DcLmcf'y, UngLJC"tlo; 
Steptwn W. Durr;wt East ASla" languages and 
literature" (Chc"'!e!>t') 

},,:aram Edst Ashe languages and 
literatures (CI>i,,,'''') 

Rebert H. Feising, lib:axy 
MKhael It nc;hlef~, Eas: Asj:m :ang:uagc$ and 
litcIdtures {Chinese) 

Gera;c \\i. F:::y, mlprnJt1\m:t1 :;tudics 
Nock0 fuj:i. Ea::.: Asian Jang:Jagcs and ::h,ratJ~es 
Capan('~c} 

Kenneth M. Georg!', 3:lthrop;;logy 
Andrew E. Gob!l2. hi5tOl)' 
Blyna GOQt:lnan, Hstl)!;l 
Jeffrey E. Hanes, !'1i~t:)ry 
f"t!)et Jaraban, a,t histo:y 
Ruth Kanagy, Ea8! ASl4J\ languages and htetatt:rcs 
(iapan<sE) 

Karen L Kcl~ky, acthropology 
Hiroko C. Kataoka, East Asian ;angl1agf'!> and 
Eteraluns (Japanc~e) 

SIEpi,cn W. Koht EaSLAsia:o langJi'lg('s and 
Lter;;t:.Jres (Japanese) 

Richard K~2.Us, polltic;;.1 ~C1cnCf' 

Cbarles~. LZh.+m,w .. art history 
\\'('ndy Lar,.OP7 E.lt.t A"i"n l<lnguages ilnd ;ileralt:f('~ 
(Chi;",,",\;,; 

John F.. LUI.;3C5, iwthropology 
GlI21,:, A. 11ay. his-tory 
Ger(l!dinc Mo:enn, dnth:opotogy 
Tzc-L:n Sill~g, East As:an languagcs ilnd hter;;.turl':> 
(Cbncse) 

Richuj P. S'Jttrno::iet, ?o;itica: science 
Kyokc Toknno, :el!gious s:uciles 
/\.ottJ J..t We-iss, irt>2mationaJ studics 
Alan S, 1-Volfe, Ea~t Asi;'m langu"g('~ and lit(';:a:ures 
Capanesc) 

--.. ~ .. --.. ---
l1C Gcrlingcr Ea:: 
(541) 346-5082 
(541) 3",-1l8G2 lax 
Asian Studk's P:ogram, 1246 Univefsi0 ' of 

Oregor., Eugene OR 97403-1246 
caps.(ifdarkv:mg.uorcgon.edu 
http:.! f dark wing.uon.:gon .ed ui - ca p::J 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The univen';i,}' uffers an in:erdisdplir:ary Asian 
Studies PlOgmm leadmg to a bachelor of dns 
fB.A) degree. The o.:rricu:um enduees cU:Jrses in 
anthropology; .lft h':story, Ch~nese :angJagc and 
literat'.!re; dance; geography.; hl.<,tory; bdonesian; 
Thai; a~)c Victnamcsp lacguage5; ir.::ernat!onaJ 
studies; Japa:1t"sc language and literahm:; li:1guis
tics; political science; and rf'bgious studies, The 

program is adm::1lstercd by ~he Asian studies 
committee; w:'kh is composed of faculty tr.cm~ 
'jers with Asian speCializations. 

Students may supplement majors in othe: de~ 
partments with minors ~n East Asian Studies or 
'::1 Southeast A,s:an studi€'s 

Preparation, Student:; p:anning a major in ,c\sian 
sli.!dif's should indude in theh hig:' school cur
ricukm courses on wo:1d history and culture, 
ar.d they should take a ioreign language-bot':"! 
to usc In larer st·..Idies and to aeq'Jife la:1guage~ 
study sk:lIs for learning an Asian language. 

Transfer students planning to major in Asian 
s.tudies should also tr:" to dl'vctop backgrOunds iT! 
s()(ial scl{'ncc and ;anguage, In particular. they 
sholl;d have cor::lpJcted as !1'.any courses as pos· 
sible that are appl:t;able to the L'rdver"ity of 
O:egon's general-education requireme:1ts for a 
B.A deg:et:. 

Careers. Stude!1ts who oajof ~n Asian stJdies 
often compleme::1t the;, COhrse work , .... ith a year 
Of tr.o,e 0: residence :n Asia. Ma:1Y student.:, 
double major to (Oro bine a professl<)o with their 
area of expertise. Job possibilities nre incre2sing 
in such b:,lds as business, journalism, govcm~ 
rnenl, and education. Many ;;tudents go on to 
graduate studies 

Declaring a Major 
An;ep::a!lce in the Asian studies major ptogram 
requ~re:; tr.e following: 

1. Request aCCt~ptdr.ce as a major the Asian 
studies ofEce before attaini'<lg senior status 

2" Submit a one-page state::n.ent of pctrpose de~ 
signed to ;;r.ow :r..lfficient understanding of 
Asian studies t;) conceptualize an interdiSGPli
nary COUfse of study Je'ading ~o the B.A. degree 

3. Have a mi:1imum cum:.llatiw grade point aver~ 
dgt' of 3.00 

Major Requirements 
Students ::n.ajoring ir. Asian stt:dies Dust 
complete three ;-,';:us of 31\ Asian :;jnWlilgl~: Chi· 
nes!? and Jap,mese <Ire tdcght through the fifth 
year 10 tnt' Dcp<lrtcncr:: of Ea.:.1 Asian Languagcs 
Jnci Lilerature;,. The h:rst three years of Indone
sian, 1:1ai, acd Vietnamese a:e 'offen'a through 
the Department or Lnguistics. Languages must 
be taken for :ct~er gr,1des, and no rr.(lfC t~an (lI',e 
b"Tade of D~f D, or D~ !l1d)' be counted. Under 
spEcial circumstfl.fi.t.£S, st'Jdcn~ !nay derr,onstratc 
ar, eqUivalent conpetencc by examination ()r by 
work in advanced language CO'Jr5e$, In additio:l, 
students mest complete 40 CH'dits of course work 
distributed as se: forth below. 

Each student's courS{:' distribution must in(~'Jdt" 
more than one Asian cI ... -:ilzation. Thus, a studert 
.'-oc'Jslngop Japan mt;st take at :east S eedits of 
course y.,'ork about China or about Southeast Asia. 
Slude:1ts ir:.ending to purs'Je graduate work 10 

Asiar studies -are adv:sed to complete requi~e
:nents for a B.A. in on£' of the discip~incs repn> 
s£'n:2d in th<: Asian sbdlC'S l;umcu!utr. and to ful~ 
Ill! thc trJljor requirements for l\sian studies. 

Course Requirements 
The 40 credits of Asian :.tuc:cs w{:>rk required ff,r 
ma;o£'> shouid be ,hosen as mdicated bc:ow in 
any order. E:ght of th..:-se credI!S m<1y 'co", tak(>ll 
?ass/no p:!ss (PIN). O:1e grade or D+, D, or D-is 
CLln~jde,cd serious \varnmg, 

StudC:1ts should consult their adv:sers when 
planc,ing their COUfses of study. 

East Asian Studies Concentration 
1.12 eedits from dmong the following: Ch::>a 

(HIST 48ft Kno-. ... <edge and Power in Chin.;: 
(HiST 488), State ar.d Society Relatior.s in 
Moder:'"! China (£1.:S1 489) or Japan (ElST 
490), Medicine and Society in Premodem Ja· 
pan (HIST 4g1), Postwar Japan (HIST 492), 
Stude:1ts may satisfy l::tis rec:uireoem with 
three topic titles offered unde" onE' or mote 
cO'Jr<;;e n'Jmbe,s 

2. :6 credits from amor;g the following" or ap· 
proved Semina::s (407) or Fxperimntal 
Courses (41C): 

Anthropology, Introduction to Japar.ese Sod~ 
elv and Cult'..lre (A,\'lH no)' Asian Archaeo;
ogy (ANTH 341), No,:heast Asia Prehistory 
(AN'll! 342),. Peop:es of East Asia (ANTH 431), 
Topics in Old World Prehistory: Chinese 
Archa('ology (ANTH 440), Japanese S()(iety 
ar,d Culturc {AN1H 486) 

Art History. Hi::<tory of indian A:t (ARB 2071. 
History ot Ch~:"'le"e Art Vu\H 208), I-Esto:y of 
Japanese Art (ARH 209) 

Chinese. Intwductio:1 to Chinese Literature 
(CHN 305, :'~6, 3(7) 

East Asian Languages and literatures. 
China: A Cultural Odyssey (EALL 2:0), Ja?an 
A Cullural Odyssey (EALL 211) 

Geography. Geography ofNon~Euro?ean
A'11crican Regions {CEOC 2G3~, Advanced 
Geography of Non-Et:ropean-Amencan 
Regions: Geography l)f Ch:::a (GEOC 475) 

Japanese, lr:::roductlon to Japa:1cse Literature 
OP:-; 305, 306) 

Religious. Studies. Chines.;> Religiops (REL 302), 
Japanese Re!igions fREL 303), Bl.!ddhism and 
Asian Cullurc (REL 330" Readings if, Buddhist 
Scriptures (REL 440) 

3.12 additional Cft'dlts f;om dny of :he courses in 
1 or 2 ab,)ve or fwm :he followlng: 

Anthropology. Asian Archal?ology {ANTH 34 i.}, 
Pacihl" !t;lands luchaeology (ANTE 343). CGl· 
t.ues of Island Southpast A..,ia (ANTH 436), eu> 
tun~s of MaiD!and Sout:'east ASIa (Ai\'TH 4:~7), 
Mino;ity Cllltures of Southeast Asia (ANlli 438), 
fopies i:1. Oid \Vor:d Prel-.istcry: Southeast Asia 
(A'ITH 440; 

Archi.tecture. Settktr.ent Patterns: Japanese 
Vcrnacalar tIl (ARCH 432, 433) 

Art History. Nomadic An of Eurasla (A.'U13Bl), 
Art of the Silk Route ~ARH 382), Chinese A,t 
[,II)II (ARB 384,385, 38t.), Chinese Buddbist Art 
(.ARIi 387), Art and Politics in 2iJb,Cc:.1tury 
ChirJ (ARH 389), Art of the Pacific Islands UI 
(AJ~H 39t 392), JapanE'se Art LlI,lIl (ARH 394, 
395,3%), Japar,ese Bt.:ddhist Art (ARH 397). 
P~bicms in 'Chjnese Art IARH 484~" Japanese 
Prints (AR'i 488)' Problems in Japanese Art 
(A'I.H 494) 

Chinese. Womer,. Cender, and Chin;.:sc Uter:l~ 
ture (CHN 350}, Fourth·Year Chirtl:se (CHN 411, 
412), Modern Chinese Texts (CE~ 418), IssuE'S in 
EurJy Chinese Litera~l:,e (CEN 423}, Issues :n 
Medieval Chinese Literaa:n: (CHN 424), Issue!> 
::1 Modern ChinE'S!:' Literature (ClfN 423), Ad· 
vanced Chnese (CEN 431, 4:12, 433;, Litefary 
Chinese (CHN 436, 437)' L:terarv Chine;;e T cxts 
(CEN 43tn, Structure of the C1l;,CSl' Language 



(CHN 441), Chinese Bibliography (CHN 450), 
Post-Mao Fiction and Debate (CHN 451), Chi
t'.ese Film and Theory (CH~ 452), Early Chit\pse 
Poetry: Scholar's Lament (CHN 454), The Han
Tang Poetic TradlHon {eHN 455), TradH:onal 
Chinese Law and Litt.'Iat..lH? (CHN 456t The 
Co:uudan Car,on (CH-:\, 461), The Beginnings of 
Chim'se ~urrative (CHN 462) 

Dance. Dance in Asia (DM 302) 

East Asian Languages and Literatures. Teach
ing Edst Asian Languilges and Literatures at 
College Level (EALL 460) 

History. Found.ations cf East Asian Civilization 
(I-IIST 290), China! Past and Present (lUST 291), 
Japan, Past and Present (HIST 292}, India (HIST 
385, 386), Earlv China (HIST 387), Vietnam nne. 
the Unite'::' St,1"tes (HIST 388), Philippines (HIST 
484), Peasant Uprisings in Southeast Asia (HlST 
486), East Asict: Concepts and Issues (HIST 494), 
ls~c;('s in SO',.ltneast Asian History (HIST 495), 
Chinese Society in the Late Imperial Period 
(HIST 4%), Culture, Modernity; and Revolutior. 
in ChiTta (llIST 497), Early Japanese Culture and 
Society (HtS7 498), }a;:nmese Popuiar Culhae 
(H[ST 499) 

International Studies. Gender aTtd Intema~ 
tioTtal Development (INn 421), DE'velopment 
a:1d the Mt:slim World (INTL 423), The Pacific 
Challenge (INTI. 440)/ Southeast Asian Political 
Novels and r::ms: Changing Images (I:r--."'TL 441), 
Soath ASIa: DevelopIr.er:t and Social Chat'.g-c 
(LN"lL 442;, ['ostv;ar Vietnam and United States 
Relations (1:t\'£1.443) 

Japanese, Fourth~Year Spoken Japanese UPN 
411, 412, 4 B), Fourth- Year Reading ami Writing 
Japanese (JPN 414,415,416), Premodern Japa-
1'.es(' Uteratc;re GPN ~24), Modern Japanese lit
erature OPN 425), Major Japanese Writers (IPN 
426), Advanced Spoken Japanese (JPN 43i, 432, 
433;, Advanced Readings in Japanese Literatu::€ 
UPN 434, 435, 436), Classical Japanese Ute:;ary 
Lang'Jnge UPN 437. 438), Advanced Readings in 
Clas:;:callapanese UPN 439), Strudure of the 
Japanese Lar,guage OPN 441), JapaCtese Djs~ 
courSe Structme OP::-': 442}, Teaching Japanese as 
a Poreign Language tIl OP:-.I 443,444), lapanese 
Bibliography U?N 450), Japanese Soci.)linguis~ics 
(TPN 453), The japanese Cinema OPN 471), )apa~ 
nese FiIr.:1 Jnd Literature (IP:-.l 472) 

Political Science. Southeast Asia in ,\fodem 
Tir:v~s (PS 338), Poli!ICS ot Chlca LIl (PS 342, 
442), Japane~c Politics (PS 454;, Chinese Foreign 
Policy (?S 459) 

ReHgious StudIes, Buddhism and AsJan Cu:ture 
(REL 330, 331) 

Southeast Asian Studies Concentration 
T~e history of the prograr:1 is described in t:;"e 
Southeast Asian Studies sectIon of this bulletin, 

An interdiscipHnary faculty group with field ex
pE'ricncc in ~he Phlhppir.es, Thailand, Indones~a, 
Myanmar, Vietnam, Laos, and Malaysia coordl
na(C'd be development of tb::: curriculum for this 
c01'.centration \,,,rithin thE' Asian studies majo! 
p~ogram, 

1. Language: Req:.rirement 

TIle equivalent of three years of a Southeast 
Asian langcage is rec::uired for ali B.A cand:
dates. T y-pka!ly this is 39 credits ot CthlrS0 

work completed over a hvo- fo th:;ee~year 
?C'riod. $o-utheast Asian lant,TUages offered at 

the t!o a:e IndoneSian, Thai, and Vietnar:1ese. 
In CO::'l.S',.lltatio:1 \vith a faculty adviser and with 
the approval of the Asjan studies committee, 
equJvaJer:: study of other Southeast Asian :an~ 
guages may be ap?fOved, e.g" through the 
Northwest Regional Consortj,ur. fo: Southeast 
Asian St'-ldies and through st:mmer language 
programs. 

2. Basic Course RequiremerJ5 (40 CIed:~s) 
Besides the specific courses listed below, ap~ 
proved Ser:1inars (407) and Experir:1ental 
Courses (410) are also eligible 

a. Corf'~Area COurses (28 credits; including 12 
crcdits :n historv ami 16 credits "elected 
hom the disciplines below) 

Anthropology. Cultures of Isla:1d South
east As:a (ANTH 436), Cultures of Main~ 
land Southeast Asia (At\J'TH 437), Mir,ority 
Cultures of Southeast Asia (A'JTH 438) 

Art History. :History of Indian Aft (ARE 2071 

Geography. GC0graphy of Non, Eu::'opean
American xegions (GEOC 203) 

History. Vietnam and the United States 
(HfST 388), Philippines (HlST 484), Peasant 
Uprisings:n Southeast Asia (HIST 486), 
lc;sl.:es tn Southeac;t Asian History (HIS r 
495)' Early Japanese Culture and SOCiety 
(H[ST 4(8) 

International Studies. Southeast Asiaa 
?olitical :--:ovel:,; and Films: Changing tn, 

(!;'\;l'L 44n Postwar Vietnam and 
States Relations (I;-..rTL 443} 

Political Science. $OlJtheast Asia in Mod~ 
ern Time~ (PS 338) 

Religious Studies. Budditism and A~ian 
Culture (REL 330, 331) 

b. Supplementary Courses (12 credits) 

Anthropology. Peoples of lndia 
(ANTH 321), Pacific BJsin; Polynesia and 
Micronesia (.t\NTH 323), Pudic Basir:, 
Melanesia and AustraHa lANTH 324.t Asian 
Archaeology (ANTH 341), Pacific Islands 
Archaeology (A"'ITH 343), Pacific 
Eth:1ology {ANTH 425) 

Art History. History of Indian AI; (ARB 207), 
ATtor be Pacific Isla:1ds tH (ARH 391, 392) 

Dance. Dance in Asia (DAN 302) 

International Studies. Gender ,w.d Inter
national Develop:nent (INTL 421), Devel
opment dnd the Muslim Wo:::d GNl1" 423), 
Corss-Cultural Commu:1ication (INTL 431), 
The Pacific Challenge (INTL 440)' South 
Asia: Development and SOL:aI Change 
(lNTL442) 

linguistics, AnalysiS of Language 
Structure: Thai (U:-.IC 426) 

Music. Musk of India lMUS 454), Gamelan 
(MUS 490) 

Religious Studies. ChineSE Religions 
(REL 302), Readings in Buddhist Scriptures 
(REL 440) 

c. Second-Area Fotus (at feast 8 credits 
included in the 40-credit tora:) 

A second geographical focus is required to 
cOr:1plement the studeo.t's primary wncetn 
with Southeast Asia. This mav be satisfied 
by taking at lc<::.st (3 credits of Asian studies 
courses on one of the follOWing areas 
China, the Pacific islands (see the Pacific 
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Island Studies section of this buHdl:1), 
South ASia. or Japan 

Minor Requirements 
The As:ar. S~udies Program offers mino!'s in East 
Asian st'J.dies a:1d in Southeast Asiar. studies. 
Each r:1ino, req~ires a mir.imuro or 24 credits, 
distributed as [0110\<\,5:. 

East Asian Studies 
Students who want a m::1~'r in East Asian studies 
:nust wmp;ete 24 credits chosen ::1 consultation 
with the program director. 

Southeast Asian Studies 
Upper~Di1Ji:;io1f Core 12 credits 
Cultures of Island Sourheast Asia (ANTE 430) 4 
Cultures of Mainland SoutheJst As:a ~ANTH 
437)" ..... , .... ., ........................ " 4 

Southeast Asian History (HIST 48::» or Peasant 
UpriSings in SOlltredst As~J :JrTST 486) or 1;;

'>ues in SoutheJst Asian l ~istory (HIST 49::» pr 
other aprroved ("Oursc ~n SOl.:tb_c:,st Asian 
histo:y .......... " ....... " ...... " 4 

EnUre Southeast Asiem Focus 8 credits 
Choose two CO'.llses; 
Seminar: Thai and Lao Politics ~PS 4(7) .......... q .4 
Colloquic;m: Soutreast Asian Popellar Uprising 

(HIST 408) . . ........ 4 
SOL:theastAsian Pohtical Novels a::!d Films: 

Changing Ir:1age,; ~jN"l'L 44",:,;. . .......... 4 
PostwarVictnam and Uni~ed States RclJtions 

(INTL 443) ~ ~ ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~ ...... ~~ 4 
Phllippme:" (HIST 484) . , ....................... 4 
First- 0:- second-year lndones:,m, Thai. cr Viet·· 

nar:1csQ .. , .................... " .. mJxi:num of 8 

EtJtire or Partial 
Sout1lcast 1'lstan Focus 4 credits 
Choose or,e additional course from 2:1 approved 
list available in the A:;lan Studies P,og~am officE'. 

GRADCATE STUDIES 
The un;v-crsity O:£e:-s an ir:terdi~dplinal}' ;:rogram 
in Asian stud:es leadir.g to the mas~ef of arts 
(1\1,A.) degrcv, Degree conceatwtions in East or 
Soulheast Asia ate available. The curricuh"-m 
inch.:.des courses in anthropDlogy, ar: history, 
Chinese language ar.d :::erature, geography, 
history, ir.ternational studies, Jarane~e !;:mg-Uilgl' 
and :iterature, iinguistil'S, po~!tical sciC:1CC, ar:d 
rf'tjgiou,~ studies. The progr,1nl i;; administered by 
th~' Asian 5tl.1dks com:nittee, w~id; -Is c~')m;:msf'd 
of faculty ::llcmbers with N>:Jn spedal:zati'-~n~. 
The M.S. degree program is ~nact':.VC'. 

A :,achelor'-s degree is reqUired for admh';slon, 
and it;s expected t~at apphcants have some 
undergladuate prcparatlO:1 l;:'t courses relaling to 
Asia. Studer.:s lacking adequatli' Asian language 
or discip::nary trair:::1g must take aprrGpri2~e 
preparatory courses without graduul(: credit. 

Prior :0 reg~stration, thc Asi3n stt:dies Com:11ittcc 
assigns each student an adviser to help develop 
an mdiv:dual program. At the end of the first 
year, the studer.t should tha~ a::1 A~ian 
s:t:die<; graduate committee fo::ned to pmv:de 
guidance through tht> second YCJr of study and 
thesis preparatlon, Graduate students should 
r:1ce: with their advitiQI5 a~ least o:;,,;e J. terln. 

Master's Degree Requirements 
Students may fuHlH thelf degree rcqurrerneDts by 
l':ecting either Optil.';; 1, a program \.vilh thesis, 
or Opth.1n 2. a program without t;1cslS_ 
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Students choosing Option 1 mt:.st complete 4B 
credits of graduate study, including 44 credits :n 
Asia~re!ated courses, of which 9 are thesis cred~ 
its. n.cse CQurs('s must represent at least hvo 
rr.ajor Asian cultures and three academic areas 
and include SelT'Jnar: Asian Shtdies (ASIA 607), 
Perspectives on Asian Stud:es (ASIA 611), and 
Issues in As:an Studies (ASIA 612). All courses 
used to fulf:;: the 44~credit requirement in Asia
related COUIses must be approved by the 
studenes adviser, in consuitatio::1 with the pra
gram committ(:". Graces of C+ or lower are not 
acceptable tor credit in the graduate program. 

Students choosing Option 2 must (1) complete 54 
credtts of gradua te study, induCing 44 credits in 
Asia-related courses, (2) submit two substantial 
n:sean;:i papers or, Asian topicS developt>d in 
geminars or colloquia,. and (3) pass a ger,~~ral Asian 
sh.;djeg tle~d examination. 

An M.A. candidaLe is reqUired to demonstrate 
competence in an approved Asian language 
cquiva]pnt to at least three years of COllege train
ing. The language requirement is a critical part of 
~hc program and must be planned from <;he out
spt of graduate work, particularly If the student 
has no training 1:1 an A~ian language. Lang'Jages 
offered at the l;;"1iversity of Oregon are Chinese 
and Japanese for the East Asia concentration and 
[ndonesian, ThaL and Vietnamese fo! the South·· 
east Asia conce:<tration 

Second Masters Degree. Students enrolled in 
graduate programs of other departments :nay 
earn a second r:1aster1s degree in Asian studies. 

Bpsides satisfyIng the degree req\.lirements set by 
their departments, such students must (1) com~ 
plete 32 graduate credits in approved Asia ~ re:ated 
courses and (2) demonstrate fhe lang-Jage com
petence reqUired for the M.A. degree in Asian 
studies. A thesis is rpqu:red tha~ applies the 
rr:ethoc.ology of the student's diScipline to an 
.AsIan s'JbjccL 

The requirerr.ents for both the Asian studies and 
the departmental degree programs r:1ust be co:n~ 
pleted at the sar:1e time. A st'Jdent cort'.pleting 
this optio:""\ is granted two M.A. degrees, one in 
Asian studies afl.d another in the departmental 
dIScipline. 

Curriculum 
Below are the courses ap?lOved for indusion in 
the Asian stud':es graduate curr1>:'Jlu:n. :-':ot all 
are offered every year. 

In addition, the Asian studies romrr.ittee, at the 
request of the stJdent and upon the recommen
dation of the stude:1t's advise::-, may approve 
other courses, including Seminars (507 or 607) 
and Experimental CO'Jrses (510 or 610), that offer 
the opportunity to apply a disdplinaq method· 
ology to Asian topics. For descriptions of listed 
courses, see the appropriate departmental 
sections of this bulletin. 

East Asian Studies Concentration 
Anthropology. PeopJes of Edst Asia (fu~'TH 531), 
CUlt'.1n:E of Island Southeast Asia (A .. ~'\n'H 536), 
Cu1tures of Mainland Southeast AsLd (A",\TTH 
537), MinOrity Cultures of Southeast Asia (.fu~'1H 
538), Topics !:t Old World Prehistory: Chinese 
Archaeology (A,\ (H 540). Japanese SOCiety ar.d 
Culture (Al'ITH 586) 

Architecture. Settlem~nt Patterns: JaparJ'-!s€ 
Vernacular II (ARCH 533) 

Art History. Problems in Chinese Art (ARH 
584), Japanese Prints (A.RH 588\ Proble;ns in 
Japanese Art (ARl'1594) 

Asian Studies, Seminar: Asian Studies (ASIA 
607), Perspectives on Asian S,udies (ASIA 611), 
Issues in Asia:1. Studies (ASIA 612) 

Chinese. FOl.:rth-YCar Chinese (CHN 511. 5i2j, 
Modem Chinese Texts (CHN 513), Issues in 
Early Chinese Uterature (CHN 523), Issues in 
Medieval Chmese Litera!u.:-e (CHN 524), Issues 
In Modem Chinese Literature (CHN 525;, 
Advanced Chinese (CHN 5311 532, 533), literary 
Chinese (CHN 536, 537}, Literary Chinese Text:; 
(CHN 538), Srn.:cture of the Chinese Language 
(CHN 5~1), Post-Mao Fidion ar,d Debate 
(CHN 551), Chinese F:lm and Theory (CH~ 552), 
Early Chinese Poetry: Schola:'s Lament (CHN 
554), The Han~Tang Poetic Tradition (CHN 555), 
Traditiona: Chinese Law and Literature (CHN 
5%), The Conh.1.cian Canon {CH?\ 561t The 
Beginnbgs of G.i::1ese Narrative (CH~ 562) 

East Asian Languages and Literatures, Teach~ 
lng East Asian Languages and Literatures at 
College Level (EALL 560) 

Geography. Advanced Geography of :\"0::1-
European~Af:)erican Regions: Geography of 
China (GEOG 575) 

History. China (HIST 58/t Knowledge a:'1d 
Power in Cllina (HIST 588), State and Society 
Reldtions in ModE'rn China {HIS! 589}, Jap~ 
(FIIST 590), Mec.:cine and Society in Premodern 
Japan (HIST 591), Postwar Japan (HIST 59"2), 
East Asia: Concepts and Issues (HIST 594), 
Chin<:'S€ Sodety in the Late Imperial Period 
(HIST 596)' Cult"lre, Mode!!1ity, and Revolution 
in China (HIST 597), Early Japanese Culture and 
SOCiety (H]ST 598), lopar.esC' Pop'"l1ar Culture 
(HlST 599) 

International Studies. Gender Jr',d Intema
tiur.aJ Development (I;";11~ 521), Development 
and the Muslim 'World (1!'.'11. 523), The Pacific 
Challer:ge (I~'TL 540) 

Japanese. FO'Jrth· Year SpoKt"'n Japa:tese 
(JPN 511.. 512, 513), FO\.lrth-Year Reading and 
Writing}apanese UPN 514,515,516), Prernodern 
Japanese Literature (lPN 524t Modem Japanese 
Literature (iP).; 525), Major Japanese Writes 
UPN 526), Advanced Spoken Japanese {JPN 531, 
532., 533), Advanced Readings ir, Japanese Litera~ 
"!:Ure (JPN 534,535,536), Classical :apanese Liter· 
ary Language aPN 537, 33St Advanced Readbgs 
in Classical Japanese (JPN 539), Struct'Jre of the 
Jaranese Language (JPN 541), Japafl.ese Discourse 
St:.ucrure QPN 542), Teaching ,Japanese as a 
Foreign Language Ul UPN 543, 544), Japanese 
SodolingJistics (JPN 553), The Japanese Cbema 
UPN 571), Japanese Fihr" and Lite::-at'Jre (jPN 572) 

Political Sdence. Politics of China II (PS 542), 
Japav.ese Politics (PS 554)' Chi:lese Foreign Policy 
(PS 559) 

Religious Studies. Readir.gs in Buddhist Scri:J
tures (REL 540) -

Southeast Asian Studies Concentration 
It js expected that the rr,ajority at the courses 
used for this concentration deal directly with 
Southeast Asia. Many graduate co:.uses in 
addition to those listed below are available to 

students through the t\orthwest Regional Con
sortium (or Southeast Asian Studies faculti€s at 
the Unlv('rsity o~ Washington and the University 
of British Columbia. The M,A, candidate is re
qd::ed to demonstrate competence in a Sou:h~ 
east Asian language (usually ThaL lr.donesian, or 
Vietnamese) eqUivalent to &.::-ee years of college 
rraining. 

Anthropology. Topics in Pacit"fc Ethnology 
{ANTH B25}, Peoples ofEas: Asia (ANTH 531), 
Cultures or Island Southeast Asia (ANTH 536), 
Cultures of Mainland Southcasr Asia (ANTH 537), 
Minority Cultures of SOt:tr.eas.t Asia (ANTH 538) 

Asian Studies. Seminar: Asian Studies (ASIA60h 
Perspectives on Asian Studies (AS1A 611), Issues 
in Asian Studies (ASIA 612) 

History, Philippines (HIST 584;, Peasant tJpris· 
ings in Southeast Asia (HlST 586), Issues in 
SO'Jt!1east Asian History (HIST 595t Early Japa~ 
nese Culture and Sodety {HIST 598) 

International Studies. Gender and Interna
,tonal Development (I~"TL 521), Development 
and ir.e MusJim World (I~n 523), The Pacific 
Chal1engc (INTL 540), Southeast Asian Political 
?\ovels and Fi1ms' Changing Images (lNTL 541), 
South Asia: Development and Social Change 
(INTL 542) 

Linguistics, A."1alysis of Language Structure: 
Tbai (LING 526) 

Music. Gamela."'1 (~1US 590) 

Political Sdence. Polit:cs of China II (pS 542), 
Japanese Politics (pS 554), Chinese Foreign Polic)' 
(PS 559) 

ASIAN STUDIES COURSES 
(ASIA) 
399 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 
401 Research: [Topic] (1-SR) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-6R} 

407/507 Seminar: rropicl (1-5R) 
4101510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
503 Thesis (1-9R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic} (1-6R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conferenc~: [Topicl (1-6R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic) (l-5R) 
611 Persp~ctives on Asian Studies: {Topic} (1) 
Explores tr.e diverse pe::"spectives tr.at deflne 
Asiar. studies. Samples t:onfUcts, controversies, 
and areas of consensus that character:ze the 
field. Prereq: instructor's consent. 

612 Issues in Asian Studi~s; [Topic1 (3R) 
Sel.ected Asian st'Jdies issues. Prereq: instructor's 
consent. R once when topic c:ta ... ges for rr,axi, 
IT'.urr ot 6 credits. 



AUSTRALIAN STUDIES 
Jack W. Bennett, Committee Chair 

Steering Committee Faculty 
Jack ~V, 3ennett, academic advising dod shJdent 
services 

A,('ttn Biersa.cK, anthropology 
Steven De:..:t::;ch, 1,,00, education and tcsea;"(h 
Caroline Fond!, law 

Ge:'a:c VV. Fry, internatiol",a: st~dies 

Andrew K Gobie, history' 

Kenneth B. Libenaan, sociology 
Larry L tx;('J:1, ncn':erak affairs 
T('tlence B. O'Keefe. accounting 
D .. 'an:1J M. Robinson. joumali5m ane 
co,nrnunic3ilon 

Normal~ D, Sundberg, psycr.ol0tr'; 
Way:;)€' T. Westli:1g, law 

837 Prince Lucien Campbell Ba:! 
(541) 346,5051 or ~ 1080 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
"!"he Cnivc[sit--{ of Oregon does net have a for,::nl 
Australian sn.;dies program. However, for :;ixteen 
years the Au:;tra!\dC studies co:nrnittee has 
~ervec. to focus the considerable interest in 
Australia as ae intluenti:ll Pacific Bils:n rnuntry. 

5::1('(' a stuc.en: agrcercel'.t was c<)m~ 
plctcd \:i 1985·--86 bchv(,0n La Tmbe Univcr5n}' 
in Md:':J{)urnc, Victoriu, <l:1d the Cnivr:sity of 
Oregon, 1)0 "t·.;dents have been dbl:: to study at 
La 7 robe. UO students may also apply to stc.dy at 
Curtin Cniversitv in Perth, West>2rn Aus;r<hia. 
For Ir.OlE infmm'ation, ""'''' the International 
Education and Exchange se;:tion of this bulletir. 

Students in allllniver:;ity of Oregon overs(~as 
study programs en:o~. ir courses with subject 
codes that arc uniCl:'" to indivIdual programs. 
SPEl'iih course nun~bers an: reserved fm overseas 
study. See OWTht'as Study jn thE Academic 
Aff.{irs section of this bulletin. 

The UniV€~ity of Oregon LibrarySyst(';n's 
moter:a!" on Aust,alia have bcC'rt surrlemented 
in H..'fcrH years by several substantial gitts [rom 
the Australian governrr,\;r1t, so tr:at resources are 
adequate for researd. in many dbc'plinc5" 

in f 992-93 the GO hosted ,:mm.:.al meel~:!g5 of 
the Au:;trolian St:ldies Association of :\JoI'!h 
i\Jrenca and trw Amertcan Association for 
Australia:! Literary Stl..dies. 

DUTir.g 1997-98 tr.e Univc,sityofOregor. may 
offL'!' the follOWing cour:;es that ('liner focus or. 
Australia or ;,avc Australian conte:-'1t 

Anthropology, Pacific Basin: MElane5ia and 
A'-lstralia (ANTH 324) 

English.lVcstEtn American Literature (ENG 326) 

Geological Sciences, Topics it, Global Stratigra, 
phy (GEOL 640) 

International Studies, Tll..: Pdcific Challenge 
(I NTL 4401540) 

Linguistics. Analysis of Langllage Structure 
(LING 426i5:>0) 

Management. Problems in bternationa: 
BUSiness (MG:'H f:45) 

BIOLOGY 
Roderick A. Capaldi. Department Head 

FACl:LTY 
Alice Barkan, a~'iistant professor (mu:eru!,lr genet
ics). B.S., 1978, Massachusetts lnstit'Jt(' Q(Tethno:
ogy; Ph.D., 1983, Wisconsin, Madison. (1 (.)in) 

Bruce A. Bowerman, assistant 'Owfessor (develop~ 
met"!"-. genetics, regulation of cell fate). B.A., 1931, 
Kansas State.: Ph.D.; 1989, Caiifowj<4 San Francisco. 
(1992) 

\Villiarn K Bradshaw, profe~()r (populntion biology, 
evolution, behavio:-al bIOlog}l), B.A., 1964, Princeton; 
M.S ... :'963, Ph.D., 1969, Michigan, (Fi71; 

Roderick A, CnpaldL professor (bioenergetics). llS" 
1967, Londor.: T)h.D., 1970, York. (1973) 

George C Carmll, p:ofessor {fungal and microbial 
e("oiogy, mycology). B.A., 1962, Swarthmore; 
Ph.D., 1966, Texas. (1967) 

Richard W. Castenholz, professof (algaluod mkeo" 
bioi ecology, linnologyt d:rector, emlogy andevo
lution prog:<:m. B.S." 1952, Michigilo; Ph D" N57, 
Washing:oo State, (1957) 

Philir]. Df'Vries, assistant pro:-essor (ecology, 
ber.avior, evo:ut:on and tropical biologyJ. 8S, 
1975, Mkn;gan. Ann Arbor; prLD., 1987, Texas at 
Austin. (1994) 

Alan Dickman, SE'n;or instructor with title 0: 

r>:scafl;h assistant professor (plant~fungus :nterac
tior.s, sdcncc education); curricul\.lm diH?ctn, B.A., 
1976, Califor:1:il, Sonta Cruz; Ph.D., :984, Ol\~goe, 
(1986) 

'u01th S. Eisen, associate profcs.~or (developme:1t and 
, hll'1ttion of the nervous systE'f:'), B S., 1Q73, MS, 
1977, \.3t;)h State; PhD., 19R2, Brande';!!. (1985) 

Richard S, Em:et, assista:1t pmfer.sor (evolution and 
devel .. )pment of marine invertebrates). B.5.: 1977, 
D'Jke; Ph.O., 1985, \Vashington ~S(;:\l.ttle). (1':f92) 

lane G:av, orofesso: (evolutio:1, pak'ul'('ul<Jgyl B A., 
- 1951, Har::'ard; Ph,D" 1958, California, Berkeley. 
(1%3) 

Cha~ies 13, KinmeL professor tdevelopmental bioI· 
ogy), B.A., 1962, Swa:thmore: Ph.D., 1966, Johns 
Hopkins. (1969) 

Russ",[ S, Lande, professor {evolution of q'Jantita
:ive characters, blologica: conservat,on), B.s" 1972, 
California, Irvine; Ph,n. 1976, HJrvJrd. (1990} 

M. CharLenc Lariso:t, senior instnKtor; director, 
underg:-acuate advi~lrg. B.s.'. 1%3, \Vashirgton 
State; \tS., 1967, Oregon. (1967) 

Shawn R. Locker;.', assistant professor (invertebrate 
neurohiology and neural r.ehvorksL BA, 1981, 
Yale; PI'i,D", 1989, Ce:1ifornla, 5an Diego. (HY3) 

\" PJlteson Lombardi, senior instrw:lor with title of 
rcs..:arch aSSIstant professor (exeldse physiology). 
B.A., 1977, l'AA'L 1979, ~orth C.aro:ina Jl Chapel 
Hill; Ph D., 1984, Oregon. (1984) 

.\Hchae! R Lynch, p~of(,ss0r (evo]utlon, popdation 
bjology,. quantitative genetics), B.S., 1973, St; 
Bor:aventurc; Pr .. D., 1977, MInnesota. (1989; 

2c-:ilia p, Marti;)s, assistant Foiessor (animal 
behavior, evolution, communication), B.A., 1987, 
California, .Berkelev; Ph.D., 1992, Wisconsin,_ 
Madisor. U'N4) " 

DouglJS Ry Mc{'ks- Wagr.er, asscclate professor 
(r:iOleCllar genetk analysis of floral dc·vdopm€ot). 
B.S .. 1978. Michigan State; PhD., 1985, Washing~ 
ton (Seauie). (1988) 

Peter M. O'Day, sen:or rcse<1n h associatE' with title 
o( uswdate professor (biophysics of the v:sual s1's
ted. B.A, 1970, Can;5b~.: M.S., 1972, :Ma\oe at 
Orono; Ph.D., 1977, State University of Ne;.v Yeri<. 
at Albany. (1983) , 

John H. Postlethwa1:, professor (molecular genctlC 
regulation of GC\'eloprnent), ~5., 1966, Purdue; 
Ph.D., 1970, CE.SI:' Western Reserve (1971) 

WiU:am Robet~, associate pmfessct (spatiallocJI~ 
!7...ation Df ion channeis). B.A., 1970, Harvard; 
Ph.D., 197c;, California, San Diego, ('1989) 
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Eric Scr.ilbtach, senior instruc::.'lr (Jeveiopment and 
application of new techniq:1cs in biologk<l1l,1lt~i1-
structural ir\.'estigation~); dlrector, Electron M'cro· 
SWpl' Facilil)'. 5.S., ]9{'3, McGlll. (1969) 

Eric Se:ker, a3sociate professor (moleculaT genetic;; 
of N?!lt'ospora crass:t, DNA ,,",e:hylatlon). B.A., 1975, 
Reed; Ph,D., 1980, SranfOlG.. (1985) 

Alar. Shanks, assistant professor (ClaC'int' and inter
tidal ecology, larval bio;cgy, %OopL1rk!on). IS.A., 
;'977, California, Sada Cruz; P.:l.D., 1985, (aHEm·· 
nia" 5,10 Diego. (1993) 

Lyr.da P. Shapiro, profcssor (biogeograpby and 
cco;ogy of maine phytoplankton); director, 
Oregon Institutt' of f...brine Biology, BA, 1960, 
M,S" 1963, Arka".sils; Ph.D., 1974, Duke, (1\)90) 

George I. Spulg'~e Jr., professo: {genetk r('gHI~toiY 
meClanisrtl9 b Yl::lt,t}" 3.S.; 1969, North Carohl1.1 
State; Ph.D., 1 w~7, Y,tle, (1981) 

Karen U. Sprague, professor (contro~ of gell(, ('X~ 
prcss:on:1' eukaryotes). B.A, 1964, Bryn Mawr; 
Ph.D., 197G} Yale. (1977) 

Frar;kL:1 W St?hr, Americ.JD Cancer So..:iety Prok~
SOt of Molecular Genetics. A.B., 1951, Harvard; 
?h.D., 1956, Rochcstcr. {19SY) 

TE'f1)' TaKf.bashL associate prn£essor (analysis of 
nellTa: c:r;:uitrv), B"5., 1975, California, [!:'\f.ne; 
Ph.D., 1981, Sbte Uriven'-ity of NcwYo::-k, Down~ 
&ta~e Medica~ Ci'nlf'r. (1988) 

\lora B, Temilliger, associate profcssor (com:paril" 
live physioiogy and [;ioch('n~i5try of mam~e 
oTg,;mbm"J B.s., 1%3, Vel'm('I'.t M $., 1965-, 
Wis;:o:lsin, MaJ.ison; Ph,D., 1<)81, Oregon. (1972) 

Nathan J. TubEtl, a5;lociate pror~sor (ne'Jf(lphy~i
u:o!;,'Y, neu:opeptidlfs and :lcuron21 develop:;'~l'nt of 
insects). B.A., 1974, Reed; Ph.D., 1983, Wa$hmgton 
(Seattle) (1'186) 

Dan ie, Udovic, associate prde5!:>ur (l'Owputers in 
biology), B.A., 1970, Texas; Ph.D., 1973, CornelL 
(1973) 

Janis C Weeks; professor (insect necrophysio,ogy, 
endocri:l.Oiog)l, UPG development), RS", 197.5, 
Ma,;",achusetts ::lstaute of:,.'chno!ogy; Ph.D., 
1980, Caiifo,nia. Sun Diego. (1989) 

Monte Weste:fie-ld, professor (development o~ the 
nervo.;:: 3ys~m); directOl, Institu:e of Neuroscl€nn:, 
AB., ;'973, Pnnceto:t, Ph.D., 1977, Duk('. (1981) 

James: Ii.. Weston, professor (developmental bin] 
og)'). B.A., 1958, Corne;:; Ph.D" 196;;, Yale, (l97C~ 

Peter B. Wetherwax .. instn~ctor. B.A, '1980, Califor
nia, ] ,Of> Angeles, M.A, 1985, HCf'.,t)Oldt Stale; 
PhD., 1943, Orf'gon State. (1 Q91) 

John H, Willis, 0lislstant profes:Hx (pla:ll populatioc 
b;olog}', qua,diative gcnetk"S, evolution of sy.;;tems 
;)! reprooucton). AB., J9:::5. Brnwr'.; Ph.D., 1 '191. 
Chicago. ~1Y93) 

A. M:dwHe Wood, associate pr2fesso( (mit'rooml 
ccolog'J find evolution). B.A,~. 19T\ Corpus Chri,;:i.: 
Ph.D .. '19RO, Gcorgia. (1990) 

Courtesy 
Patricia Jean Harr;~, ;,ourtesy f'rofcs~or (hr.e strU(~ 
ture and immunofluorescence studle,; ;:::1- ,he cell 
cvdel B.:L 1954, CaHornin. Belkdev-; M.s., 19St:, 
Va,e; Ph, D:, :962, Cakorri~, Berkdey. (1473) 

Steven S. Rurr,rilL ccur:esy assistant profe<;sor; 
director of !escarch, South Slough r..iatirma! Estua
rine R.;of.('rve. llA; 1981, M.S., H83, Cali:')C'i1EJ, 
$a:-.ta Cruz; Ph.D., 1487. Alberta, Edll'.(l:1~on. (149C) 

Oavid H. \Vagncr, C!lurtesy ass?c-i~tc pr.ofessc: 
(:i:ant taxonomy, ecology, evo!ubor. 01 btyQP:<yte'i 
a'l1d pteT~C:ophytcs). B.1\:. 1 %r<, Sourc; ~lS" 
1974, Ph D", 1976, Washingt;)f\ (lQ76) 

Emeriti 
J-bdrew- S, Bajer, professor emerit,-,:;. Ph, D" 195(;, 
U$c., 1950, Cracow, (1964) 

Howard T Bonnett Ir .. professor emeritus. B,A, 
1%8, Ju~herst; Ph:D.,"196·t Harvani ~1%5) 

?elE't W. Frank, ;::;~ofessor t'rnr:ntu5. 13.A., 1444, 
Earlham; Ph.D,: 1951, Chicago. (19571 
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Philip Grant, professor emer.r.)s. B.s., 1947, City 
Umversi::y of New York City Co[ege; MA, 1949. 
Ph.D? 1952, Columbia. (1966) 

James Kezkf, professor emedus. B.A. 1930, Iowa; 
:/\'1.5.,1937, Ph D.{ 1948, Corr:e)L (1954) 

Bayard H. McConnaughey, professor emeritus. B.A, 
1938, Pomona; M.A., 1941, Hawait; Ph.D., 1948, 
CaHfor:"!;o, BerKeley. (948) 

?rederick \V. MllfiZ, professor err.eritu5. BAI 1950, 
Pomona; MA, 1952, Ph.D., 1958, Ca~ifomja, :"05 

Ange:es, (1959) 

Gordon J. ?viurphy. senior lnstructor emeritus. B.S., 
1953, M.s" 1958, Oregon State, (1962) 

Aaron Novick. professor eme!':tus. B,S., 1940.. Ph.D., 
1943, Chicago, t1959) 

Edward Novitski, professor E'meritus. U.s., 1935, 
Purdue; Ph.D., 1942, California InsUute of Tech~ 
nolog}'. (1958} 

Pau! P. Rudy, prafessor.~me.rilus. ~.A" 1955, MA, 
1959, Ph.D., 1966. CalborOla, DaVls. {NOS) 

Bradley 1. Scheer, profc:;sor emeritus. B.5., 1936, 
CaEfomia Institute of Technology; Ph.D., 1940, 
CaJ;(orrja, Berkeley. (1950) 

Arnold L. SoderwaU, professo: emeritus, B.A, 1936, 
Linfield, M.A., 1938, IIlirois; Ph.D., 1941, Brown. 
(1941} 

Sanford S. Tepfe"!', professor emeritus. B.S" 1938, 
City University ot Nevi York, Ci~ College; M.s., 
1939, Cornell; Ph,D .. 1950. Califom:a, Berkeley. 
(1955] 

Norman K Wessells, professor emeritus; provost 
emeritus, academic affairs. SS, 1954, Ph.D.? 1960, 
Ya:e. (1988) 

Donald L Wim::'er, professor emeritus. BA, 1952, 
San Diego State; MA, 1954, Ph.D., 1956, 
Claremont. {1963) 

Herbert P. Vv'isne::, semor L-lstructOr ernertus. B.A., 
1949, \lA" 1950, Syracuse. (1%6) 

The@teill pamJlhest!5 at the end of each enfry is the 
first year on the University of Oregon faculty. 

77 Hall 
(541) 346·4502 
Department of Biology, 1210 University of 

Oregon, Eugene OR 97403,1210 
http://b:ology' . uoregon .edu/ 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Modern b:oiogi.scs investigate a broad sfectrum 
of questions about living organisr:ls and life 
processes. BiolOgists study the physi.:al and 
chemical bases of hfe, how organisms and their 
component parts are structured, how they func~ 
tior'., how they interact with their emironrr.ent, 
and how they have evolved. 

Departme:nai teaching and research emphases 
in cellular and molecutar biology, ecology and 
evolution, and :-teurobtology offer students 
opporh.:nities to learn from dr.d work with scien
tists who arc making important contribut;ons to 
curre:lt knowledge in these broad areas. Students 
also benefit from departmental resealch in sci~ 
ence education, the :-csults of which are being 
used to imp,"ove teaching throughout the 
university. 

Students I:!ay enter the prograI:! with a high 
school education or transfer from a community 
college or university. The curriculum jncludes . 
courses 0riented towa,d majors tn biology and 
related disci?iincs, preprofessional courses, and 
courses inlended to serve as important elements 
in a liberal education for majors in other aleas. 
The course work for the biology major plovides 
ar. cxcepti('IOal foundation for students who plan 
to study at a graduate Of p:ofessionalschooL 

Biology Undergraduate Advising Center 
and Student Lounge 
73 Klamath Hall 
(541) 346·4525 
bioadvis@oregOTtuOregon.edt; 

At the biology advising center! students can meet 
with trained peer advisers or the dire('tor of 
undergraduate advising to recelVe help in plan
ning a program of study. Records for under
graduate biology majors are kept or. file In the 
advising {enter, and students may pick up new 
progress reports and advising transcripts at t:te 
beginni.ng of each faU tern 

The adVising center also provides a variety of 
resources jr;duding j0b and internship files, a file of 
special study opportunities, a:'ld gradua'.:e bulletins 
from many schook In the st'Jder.t lounge .. under
graduates may relax be:ween classes, use the 
resources, meet friends, and talk witr. peer advisers. 

Nonmajors 
Several courses are offe:;ed at the 100 leve1 for 
students who want to develop a £amilia::ity with 
biology so they can Ciake bf'tter decisions on 
issues ranging from the problems in developing 
treatments for AIDS to understanding what Is 
causing losses jn g10bal biod:versity, why it is im~ 
portant; and what might be dor.€' ilbnut it. These 
courses aSSUr:1e no pri0r knowledge of biOlogy or 
chemistry and fulfill university group require~ 
ments for science. 

Students who want ar. overview of biology as 
part of preprofessionallrain~ng for heallh M related 
fie Ids, psychology, or envirormentai sciences 
should consider the three-term biology sequence 
for nonmajors. T!.'lis seqt:.ence requires some 
background [n mathematics a:1d chem:stry and 
?repares students to take some upper-division 
C'ourses in b:ology, Students mal" proceed from 
this sequence to the biology major":) sequence, 
but studer.ts who WdDt to major in biology 
should er.roll in B126:~254. Studer.:s who wa:1t 
help selecting appropria~e courses should seek 
guidance from the biology u:odergraduate advis
ingeenter. 

Majors 
Preparation. Modem biology is a quantitative 
science. Sh.;dents plar.ning to specialize in 
biOLOgy should indude in :heir high school 
preparation as much mathematics, chemistry, 
and physics as pOSSible. 

Transfer Students. Students WhO intend to 
transf€r as biology majors from a. communityc.)I
~ege or university shou~d carefully plan the pro
gram of course work they take before transiering. 
Students who transfer after one yea::- of college 
should have completed a year of general chemis
try with laboratory and a year of college-lEvel 
mathematics. A yearlong b:ology major's intro~ 
ductory sequence that indudes laboratories and 
features st~ong components .)f ~cologv, molecu
lar genetics, and Mende1ian genetics is typically 
considered equivalent to the first two courses of 
the DO's four~term in:rod:.;ctory sequence for 
majors. Transfer students may be asked to dem
onstrate pmfl6mcy in the conc('pts covered ir. 
these two courses ::,efore starting the res[ of the 
major's introductory sequence; they may also be 
required to takE a CQurse covering the essentials 
of molecular genetics conc;.mC:l.t wib BI 263. 

Students who transfer a.fter two years typically 
need to corr,plete part of the mt::oductory sc~ 
quence for biology majors at the Cniversity of 
Oregon_ In addition to completing the course 
work outlined for the first year, these students 
can facilitate completion of major requiremcrJs 
by taking a yeal or gene:;al physics fo; SClence 
majors" mathemat:cs through two terms of calcu
lus if not completed previously, a:td the organic 
chemistry rNluhed for the major 

Careers. Carc('f opportunities exist for graduMes 
in bi010gy with a vanety of £ed€ra:, state, and local 
government agencies. Work can also be found in 
various nonprOfit organizati0ns, private hdustry, 
teaching, or sclf~cmployT1lent 

HolderS of bachelor's degrees can q·.1alify fo::
posHiol'.s involving inspcctiot' and tes:ing, pro
ductio:1 and operatio:'l work, tecrsticaI sales and 
hervice, dnd administrative duties In connection 
with the enforcerr.cnt of government regulations_ 
They may also obtain positjons as laboratory 
rechnicia:'ls and partkipate in research. Many 
students use the biology IT'.ajor to prepare for 
advanced study, often in health~rclated fields. 

Biology majors are encouraged to seek career 
information at th~ Career Center, 244 Hendri::ks 
Hull. Re::<ources are also available in ~he biology 
uI',dergradua~e advis::tg center. 

Major Requirements 
A major in biology leads to a bachelor of science 
(B.S.) 0::- to a bachelor of arts {B.AJ degree. The 
:at~eI require>; completion of the fO[eign~(ar:~ 
guage requirerr.cr.t. Twenty~four credits of 
biology that are applied to the major IreJSt be 
taken at the University of Oregof'_. Biology ma~ 
jors must either meet the major recuirements b 
effect at the time they are accepted-as majors or 
complete :'>ubsequent major requirements. Spe~ 
dne courses required for a major in biology are 
listed below. 

1 Introductory Ge:lcral Chemistry (eH 2: 1. 212-
213) or General Chemistry (CH 221, 222. 223) 
or Hcnors General Chemishy (O·' 224H, 
225H 226H) 

2. General Chemistry Laboratory (CH 227, 228, 
229) OT Advanced General Chemistr,)rLabora
to,), (CH 237, 238, 239) 

3. Mathematics, to include Calculus I, TI (M.ATH 
25 L 252); a mu:se in statistics is recommended 

4. General Physics (PHYS 201, 202. 203) or 
General PhJ""Slcs with Calcu~'Js (PHYS 211, 212, 
213) 

5. Orga:1k chemistry sequence (eH 331..332 or 
CH 331, 335, 336) 

6, Foundations of Biology LH,lII,IV (BI 261 ~264). 
This curriculum is essential to unde:standing 
modem biOlOgy regardless of it student's 
irJendt;d area o[ specialization. Because rhe 
sequence has specific and stringe£"t prerequi
sites for enroUme:lL students should consult 
advisers ;." the biology undergraduate advising 
ccoler for help in evaluating eligibility 

7. A minimum of 40 upper-division biology cred
its with the follolving rcstric~ions: 

a. 20 credits in 300-;evcl biOlogy courses 
selected hOI:! three groups-ccllu!ar
mo:ecular, systemalics~organisms, and 
ecology-Evolutior.~wlth at least one course 
(rom each of these groups 



b. At least two courses with a B1 subject code 
and numbered 420 to 499 

c. At least tv;o rou:ses at the 3()O or 400 level 
with <ngnifica:1t la:,oratory Dr fieldwork 

Handouts containing detailed information 
about limitations and allowances within the 40 
upper-dhtlsion cred.it requirement. descrip
tions of the 300-Jeve1 groups, a !lst of approved 
CO'JfSCS f~orn other departmer.ts, anc a list of 
courses that fu;fill the significant laboratory or 
fieldwork requirement are available at the biol
ogy undergraduate advising center 

Animal Use in Teaching Laboratories, Students 
should be aware that be biology major program 
requires them to take courses in which they may 
have to perform experiments 0:1 a variety of or
ganisms, indudingvertebrate animals. 

ProsFective biology majors who are concerned 
about this should ciscuss it with their advisers 
before beginning the biology program, Students 
arc encouraged to review the syllab: for labora
tory courses before enrolling. Each syllabt:.s CO::1.

tains a list and brief descriptions of the laboratory 
exercises for that course or sequence. Syllabi arc 
available in the biology undergraduate advising 
center" 

Department and university policies require tr.ut 
the use of live vertebrate animals t->e minimized in 
teaching laboratories and be approved by the cur
riculum committee of the Department of Biology 
ar'"d by thE' Institutional Animal Care and Use 
Committee of tne t:niversjty of Orego:'\. S:ulients 
who have ethical obtections to animal use:n l.l 
(ourse that reqUires 'it should consult the director 
of undergraduate advising before enrolling. 

Recommended Program, Each student should 
consuJt an adviser ir_ the bio:ogy :mdergraduate 
adviSing center for help with determir.i:-tg a ?fO
gram of study that accommodates the students 
schedule, The recommended program for fresh
men biology majors typically begins with math
en;atics, general chcIT,istry with laboratories, and 
the first wo teITf'.5 of the biology sequence for 
majors (HI 261, 262). 

In the sophomore year, majors take organiC chem
istry (CH 331, 332 or CH 331, 335, 336) and com
ple:e the last two terms of the major's introduc~ 
tory sequence (B~ 263, 264). 

By the end of the sophomore year, each student 
should have met with <l biology adviser to deveiop 
a program that satisfies both the interests or the 
studer.t and the major requirements, 

Upper-division b:ology electives and General 
Physics (PHYS 201, 202, 203) are typically laken 
by'majors after successful completion of the 
major's introductory sequence. 

Unless s,:ated othenvise, bio!ogy courses taken to 
IT,eet ma;or require!':1ents must be passed with 
grades of C-, P, or be:ter. Grades of N 01 D+ or 
lower art' unacceptable, and students with such 
grades should consult th<;, director of under~ . 
gradcat1.;' ddvising to detcnninc corrective action. 
St'Jde;'\ts should choose the passino pass (PIN) 
option sparingly or not a: an if thcy plan to at~ 
tend a p;:o£essionaJ health program or to purs:.!e a 
graduate degree in biology. 

Students meet the general. education group 
requirement in science by fulfilling the rcquire
n'J2I'JS for a r.-tajor in biology, Transfer students 
shOl..:.:d consu~: thdr ad .... isers when selecting 

courses to meet the group requiremc:1ts in a!ts 
and letters and i;:t social science. for IT.ore {;:tfo:-
mation see Group Requirements in the Registra
tion and Academic Policies section of this 
b·.Jlletif'_, 

Oregon Institute of Marine Biology. Located in 
Charleston on Coo~ Bay, ouvre offers a coorc:
nated program of study for undergraduates in 
biology: general science, and em'ironmental 
studies. DUrl:\J;{ fall and spring terms, OIMB 
offe::s. 300·· and 400~ievd courses that take 
advantage of :he institute's :.mic:ue oppmtcnifes. 
Courses change each terrr., but ineh.tde Verte~ 
brate Biology (BI 354), Ecology (Bl 370), Anfmal 
Beha'.1or (81 399), Algae and Photosynthetic Bac~ 
teria (31 431), Inv(~rteb::ate Biology (BI451), Ma~ 
rine Ecoiogy {B1474), ane Bio~ogical O((>Jnogra~ 
phy (B1478) A seminar series features ::wited 
speakers who arc actively involved in research 
and illustrates the range of research currently OC~ 
cuning in marine biology. Undergraduate re
search is encouraged at OUviB. 

:-he s-urr.mer program at OIMa elrFhas:zes field 
studies aJ"'_d includes a variety of courses sucn as 
Invertebrate Zoology (BI 451), Marine Birds and 
Mammals (BI455), Marine Ecology (BI 474), and 
S011'_e :wo~week courses fa! nonmajors. A semi~ 
nar and workshop serles is also held. Detailed 
inforr.-tation and applications may be o:,tained 
from the biology undergraduate advisl:1g center 
or from the Dlrectorl Oregon Institute of Marine 
Biology, Charleston OR 97420. See also the 
Researeh Institutes and Centers seetio!\. ot this 
bulletin, 

:Malheur Field Station. The University of Or
egon is a member of the Malheur Field S,ation 
consortium. Located in southeastern Oregon in 
the heart ,)f the Great Basin desert, the fidd sta~ 
tion provides an excellent opportu::lity for S:U M 

dents to study a variety of terres!r!a! unci aquatic 
svstems. Credits earn;d b CO:.Jrses at the field 
station may be transferred to the UO and i:1~ 
eluded in the total credits reqUired for a Univer~ 
sity 01 Oregon degree. Detailed wurCie inrormaM 

Hon anc. upplications may be obtained from the 
biology undergraduate advislt',g center. 

Second Bachelor's Degree. Students may obtain 
a set::o!'d bat::helor's dcgrce in biology after earn~ 
jng a bat::he]or's degree in an(1ther field, These 
studC:1ts arc admitted as postbaccalaureate 
nongraduatcs. For t:'1e second deg:ee all depa:t~ 
mental requirements must be met, and a mbi· 
mum of 20 upper~dlV1sion biology credits mt:st be 
completed in thiS department after completion of 
v;'Ork for the Grst degree. A minimum of 10 credIts 
musl be taken fOe lE'tter grades. in addition :0 
depaItIT'_ent rcqul.::ement5, t.:niwr~ity mc_t.:!rc
ments must be met For mo:e irJor:nation, see 
Second Bachelor's Degree in the Registration 
and Academic Policies section of this bulletin. 

Preprofessional Students. P:-ehealth students 
who want to !':1ajor ir bioIog: .. r_ecd to plan care~ 
fullv to complete the b:ology major 'equircr.-tcl".!S 
and, at the same time, meet the entrance requ::e· 
ments of professional schools. These students 
should consult a biology adviser as well as the 
adv:ser::Or the rwfes;.ional area of their chotcc. 
See the Health Sciences, Preparatory se-::!ion of 
this bulletin for more informat:on about these 
requirements, 
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Although Organic Chemistry Laboratory (CH 
337, 338) and ktroc.uctory Physics Labo,atory 
(?-rf{S 2C4. 205, 206) am not rec:uired for tr,(' 
biology majo::, they are requi!ed for programs at 
most professional schools, including many 
programs at the Oregon Health Sciences Univer
sity in Port~and. 

Honors Program in Biology 
Biology majors who ~atlsfaetor!ly do aU of the 
foll,}wing are digibh: to graduate with honors i:l 
biolog;r: 

1. Corr_p1e:e all the :'equiremeJ1ts for the major in 
biology 

2, Earn a minimum GPA of 3.30 in all b;ology 
courses that are upplied to the major 

3. Take all biology courses used to satisfy biology 
major requirements for letter grades 

it Register for tr.e honors program through the 
biology ur.dt'rgraduatc advlsingce:lter, w~id'_ 
includes obtaining an acceptanCE slg:1atu:-e 
from the faculty research adviser, before be
ginning research 

5. Complete a minimuTf'" of 9 credits if', Resea::ch 
(81410) during three consec:lt:ve terms 

6_ Complete a thesis based on laboratory or 
library research that is approved by the biology 
honors committee and the faculty adviser 

7, Dele-r.d ;:r,e thesi5 in a p'.Jblk forum 

For more bfo::mation, see an adviser in the 
biology undergraduate advisif',g center. 

Special Opportunities 
for Biology Undergraduates 
Stude!1t5 majorif'_g in biology may ta:l<e adva:l
tage of oppo:-~unHies to partidpatei:-t research; 
attend department research seminars; work as a 
teaching assistant, computer laboratory assistant. 
tutor, or a peer adviser; or participate in other 
related 3'.:t:vitiCS. 

Credit may be ear:tcd for cO:1ducting :7"esea:-ch 
under the supeDiision of a faculty membe:: by er"w 
rolling in BI 401, 406, or 408. For more infonna
tior.F consult individual faculty members in the 
department. 

Students are ir_vited to attend SEminars that 
feature .... isiting as wen a5 local scient:sts. Infor
mation about semina15 is posted on the depart~ 
menfs bulletin boards. 

Studer_ts way assist in teaching-laboratory se(~ 
tlons of some bioJ.)gy courses. Applications may 
be filed. .vith the department!or the lirr.itec. num~ 
ber of assismntship~ available 

Peer advising is another way for students to bc~ 
come involved in the department fnterested stu
dents arc trained du:-:ng ::he spring term before 
the year they p:an to work:-:1 the adVising center. 

Students are encourag..:d to express ideas and 
offer suggestions about curriculum and student 
relations to the chair of the department's curricu~ 
lurr. corr.;nittee, the direc~or of undergr.aduate 
acvis:ng, the chair of l:u: student ,ela-:-ions rom
mltt1.;'c, or the head of the department. 

Students are asked to evuiuate their biology 
courses and instructors ncar the end of each 
term. Information thus collected is made avail
able to :-:1s:n:,ctors soor, after the end of the :'Cfm 
and placed on Slc for pOSSible use in future pro
motion a:1d tenure de)tbera:ions. Student a:l
swcrs to two sllmmary questions are availiJblc in 
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electronic format in the Knight Library and in 
the Office of Academic Advistr,g <l::1d Stuc.ent 
Services. 

Efforts to improve biology education through 
student feedback js highlighted by the Biology 
Teacher Rewgnltion award, Initiated by student 
nominations, the avvard re<:ognizc5 fac;J]ty mem
bers ar,d teaching a!c'sistmts who exerr_plify 
exce:;cf'ce in one or more aspects of effective 
teaching. 

Minor Requirements 
The minor program in biology: 

1. Is recorded and filet::n the department office 

2. Is desiWled by thE' student in consultation v-ith 
advisers in the biology undergraduate advising 
center 

3. Requires at least 24 biology credits, of whkh 
16 reust bE' 'Jppf'T division 

3, Requires a minimum of 16 biology credits 
taken in residence at the University of Oregon 

All courses app;ied toward the minor mns: be 
passed w:tr. grades o~ C·· or P or better. 

Or,~y a jmited ncmbe:; of credits earned in ge
neric courses (e.g. BI401! 407, 410) may be used 
to meet minor requirements. Departmental 
approval must be obtaIned to ir.c:ude such 
credits in [he minor. 

Students completiT'.g the mino; p!ogram in b~ol
ogy are reqUired to provide the department office 
with a copy of a transcript showing any trans· 
ferred courses being applied to the miI'-or. 

Middle and Secondary School 
Teaching 
The College of Education offers a fifth-year 
program for middle-secondary teaching lice:lsure 
in biology and id€grated sciences. This program 
IS descr:bcd in the Educational Leadership, 
Technology, and Administration section of this 
bu~;etin. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Tho.: department offers graduate work Jeadir.g to 
the degrees of master of arts (~1.A.) a:1c rcaster 
of :;;cience aviS) and the doctor of philosophy 
(Ph.D.) degree. ·fhe department's primary em
phasis for graduate study is the Ph D. program 

Applications are reviewed by members of the 
following programs: 

1. :\io.ecula:: a::td cellular b;o],)gy 

2, Neuroscience and development 

3. Eo:ology and evolutioI1 

4. Marine biology 

Interd:sciplinary opportunities are ava'::able 
amol"'-g the programs in biology as well as bE'
tweer: biology and oL'1er dcpartments, e.g., 
chemistry, physlL"S, ar:d psychology. 

Financial support fOe graduate students is avail
able through training grants, research grants, 
anci teaching aS5istar.tships. 

Detailed information about the f,rraduate program, 
current research interests Df the famlr-:!. and 
physical facilities is available in the bio!ogy ce
parttr,cnt office. Brochures dc'Scribing the gradu
ate prog:ams may be requested from the 
derarttT:.cr.t's graduate secretary 

Master's Degree. Master's degrees earned on 
the DO carr,pus gcm:rally emphaSize ecology and 

evolution and (an involve research on terrestrial, 
aquatic, or marine o.;ganisms, 

Candidates for the master's degree complete one 
of the fol1owi:lg sets of requirements: 

1. Arrj:1imum of 60 credits of course work a::1d 
the preparatior, of a (rib cal essay 

2.45 credits ,)f COUTse work and the completion 
of a research project that is presented as a 
thesis 

Two years are typica:~y requ:reclfor comp:et:o::1 of 
the master's tiegree . .:viore infonnation is avail
able from the b;ology department gradUal!! 
secretary, 

A two-year master's degree with a specialty in 
marine biology is offered at the Oregon lnsti!ute 
of Marine BioJogy (OThiB) in Charleston, 
1<laster's degree students enrolled in th£' program 
at OIMB must b£' admitted to the thesis master's 
option. These programs prOvide training for a 
career in environmental biology or serve as 
preparation for advancemenc to a Ph,D. prograrr,. 

Students may be able to accelerate completion of 
a master's degree program by completing gradu
ate courses while still in the un,jt:rgraduate pro
gram, For information see Reservation of Gradu· 
ate Credit in the Graduate School section of this 
bulletin" 

Ph.D. Degree, During the first year, students 
take courses in their area of interest and partici~ 
pate in a laboratory rotatio!'. p::,ogram. The rota~ 
hons provide direct ex!='osure to research acEvi
ties it' three different laboratories ane are 
therefore ir"valuable in choosing a laboratory in 
which to carry out dissertation research. After the 
first year in the program, students devotp nearly 
aU thelr effo::ts to research. These activitieS cul
li',:::1ate it'. the p'.1blic defense of a disserlutio:l. 

Admission 
Application and reference forms and additional 
information may be obtained from !he biology 
department office, 

Requlrerr.er.ts for acmissiO:;1 to the graduate 
program include the following 

1, A completed application for admission form 

2, Three letters of recommendation 

3. Tmns-.-:ripts of al: college work 

4. Scores or. the quantitative, verbal, a:ld 
analytical sections of the Graduate Record 
Exam::inations 

5. TOEFL score of 600 or bette::, for international 
students 

Co;npleted application fo::ns, copies of college 
transcripts, and ~etters of reference should he 
sent to the department's graduate secretary, 
Officlal transcripts of all college work must be 
sent directly to the DO Office of Admissions, 

Application Deadline. Applications must be 
received by the department by January 10! when 
the graduate admissions committee begins 
reviewing applications. 

Institute of Molecular Biology 
To foster research and trai::iir,g, the institute 
brings together scient)sts from vanous diSciplines 
who have common intellechlal goals and pro~ 
vides them with a wel1-;nainta!ned, shared facil
ity. Resea::-ch is directed toward understar,ding 
basic cellular, genetic, and dev"elopmental 

mechanisms in both eukaryotes and prokaryoh::s, 
The faculty members of the ir.stit:1te hold ar~ 
pointments in thr biology, chem:srry, or physics 
departments. ';:'he researcr·. community also in
dudes app:oximately nventy affiiiatel1 faculty 
members, sixty postdoctoral fe11o'."s, and ninety 
doctoral students. Graduate students are adf[lj~ 
ted into academic depa:-::ments and subscqucr,tly 
receive their degrees 6roL:g:" :hose deparrments" 
They may, however, choose any faCtdy member 
as a dissertation adviser, POI' more information 
see the Research Institutes and Centers se<:
tion of this bulletin, or send inquiries to the di ~ 
reclor of the institute, 

Institute of Neuroscience 
Neuroscientists in the hiology, chemistry, com~ 
puler and information science, exercise and 
movement science, and psychoJogy departme::1ts 
have for.ned an interdisciplinary institute ir" t:te 
r.eUfoscienCE'S. Fac'Jlty merrbcrs are engaged in 
research in cellular ne'JToscience, developmental 
biology, systems ncurosc1epce, neural plasticity, 
and cognittve neuroscience. A coordinated 
graduah>degree program of instruction and 
research is avaHable to srudents through any of 
the participatir,g depilltments. For moTI' informa·· 
tion sec the Research Institutes and Centers 
section of this bulletin, 

Ecology and Evolution 
Tne program in ecology and evoh:tio::l is particu~ 
la.;:y strong in the areas of popdation biology and 
evolutionary genetics, Active research programs 
emphasize behavloral ecology, life-history evolu
tion, photoperiodism and seaso::lal develop mer.:, 
ecologica: genet:cs, plu:tt-ir.sedir.:-eractions, 
tropical ecology, genetiC co::lServj)~ion, evolution 
of ;nultlgene families, theoretical ecology, micro~ 
bial ecology, and evolution and paleoecology, 
Most laboratories use several approaches to 
arswer a variety of ques~iors ane. capitallze on be 
wealth of habit a:;; near the Eugene campus. 

Developmental Biology Program 
A vigorous graduate training: program investi
gates the mecharjsms that lead from a fert);izcd 
egg to an adult organism. VarioL:s labo:-atories in 
the Inst:~t~tE'S of Ne;;rosdencc nr.d 01 Molecular 
Biology emphasize how vertebrate embr'los 
deve~op their axes and their brains; how 'signals 
program cel!~fate choice in vertebrates, ;nvertC'~ 
brates, and plants; and how genes are regulated 
during develop!1)ent. Fe>r ml're info::-mation see 
the Research Institutes and Centers section of 
this buIctin. 

Oregon Institute of Marine Biology 
The Oregon Institute of Marine Bioiogy' offers a 
full program of study u:td research for g:aduate 
smcif'nts, Graduate courses are offcn~ci mainly 
during summer session and fall and spring terms, 
and research is conducted Year round, The marine 
biology graduate program focuses on re$E'ar6 in 
Diological oceanogrupr.y, phytoplanktot'. and 
cnicroblal food webs,. invertebrate phys,ology, 
:arval ecology and evolution, and marine ecology" 
Direct inquines to the biology depart;nent's 
graduate program coordinator. See also the 
RE'seatch Institutes and Centers section of this 
bulletin, 



Interdisciplinary Program 
in Environmental Studies 
An interdisciplinary masters degree focusing on 
envlfonmental studIes is offered through an mdi~ 
vidua:~1.e:d program in the Graduate SchooL 
Graduate courses in geography; planning. public 
policy and management; bio!ogy; economics; and 
other disciplines make up the program, 

Address jnq"t;:iries to the Director, Env:ironmet',~al 
Studies Program, 10 Pacific Hnlt 5223 University 
of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-5223. See also In·· 
dividualized Program: Environmenta: Studies in 
the Graduate School section of this bulletin. 

BIOLOGY COURSES (BI) 
Many lower-division courses in biology are designed 
primarily to meet general·educatbtt requirements in 
sciem:r,' these courses have no prerequisite~ Detailed 
wurse descriptions are tnJailabie in the biology un~ 
dergraduate advising center. An extra jee may be 
charged for COI.J'$C$ in which field trips are mandatory. 
101 General Biology I: Cells (4) Integrated in· 
ves!igation of the Hving world; how cells carry 
out functions of living ~rganisms. How proteins 
work How genes work. For nonmaiors. Stude1lf!: 
cannot receive credit for both BI 101 and 105. Not 
offered 1997-98, 

102 General Biology II: Organisms (4) How 
activities of different cells are integrated to 
produce a functioning organism. Developmen~ 
and physiology, Prereq: C- or P or ~tterin B1 
101. For nonmajors. Students cannot rcceiC'e credit 
for boli! BI 102 and Wfi Not offered 1997-98. 

103 General Biology III: Populations (4) How 
organisms interact ~\'ith their environments and 
with each other; ecology, evolution! and behav~ 
ior. Prereq: C~ or P or be~er in BI 101 and MATI-I 
95! 111, or 112. For nonmajors. Students cannot 
receive credit for both BlI03 and 107. Not offered 
1997~98. 

105 Explorations in General Biology I: C('i}s (4) 
Investigative approach to key principles of genet
ics and ceU biology. Application to current social 
and health-related issues, For nO:lmajors. Stu~ 
dents cannot receive atdii for both BI 101 and 105. 
Not offered 1997~8. 

106 Explorations in General Biology II: 
Organisms {4) Investigative approach to how 
organisms function. Reproduction! deve;o?ment 
and physIology, and their application to current 
social and health-related issues. Prereq: BII01 or 
105. For ::10H'Ttajors. Students cannot receive credit 
for both 81102 and 106. Not offered 1997~98. 

107 Explorations in General Biology III: Popu
lations (4) hwstigative approach to key prin
ciples of ecology and evolutio:\, and their appli
cation to current social and health-related issues. 
For no:.malors. Students cannot rea.:ive credit for 
both Rl103 and 107. ]\;ot offered 1997-98. 

120 Reproduction and Development (4) 
Intended to help nonscientists understand bio~ 
medical inforr:lation encou:.tercd i:l dally life. 
Human reproduction and devc:opment in the 
light of modern scientific experience. For 
nonmajors 

121 Introduction to Human Physiology (4) 
Study of nonnal body function at the organ ieve~ 
emphasizing basic physio[e>gical principles. No 
chemistry background required. For nonmaJors. 

122 Human Genetics (4) BaSic concepts of genet
irs as they relate to humans. Blood groups! tl"anS· 
p\antation and Immune reaction, prenatal effe<:ts, 

the biology of twinning, selection in humans, and 
soaological implications. For nonmajoTs. Not of
fered 1997-98. 

123 Biology of Cancer (4) Comparison of cancer 
cells with nonna; cells; causes of cancer, includ~ 
ing viral and er.vironmental factors; and the bio~ 
logical basis of therapy. For nonmajors, 

124 Global Ecology (4) Ecological ana;ysis of 
human adaptat:on; factors leading to environ· 
mental degrada:ion and possibilities for achiev~ 
i::1g balanze In the ecosphere, for nonmajors. Not 
offered 1997-98. 

130 Introduction to Ecology (4) The concept of 
ar. ecosystem; organismal energetics; biogeo~ 
chemical cycles; su<:c€$sion; population growth; 
species interactions, species diversity; :mpl1catlons 
for human ecosystems. For nonmajors. 

131 Introduction 10 Evolution (4) Darwinian 
evolution; examples from modern eco~ogy, pop~ 
ular.on genetic!!, the foss] rl.-'Cord. Mechanics 
oJ evolution,. speciation, and exti::1c:ion, Fo: 
nonmajors. 
132 Introduction to Animal Behavior (4) 
Animal behavior, its evolutionary origins,. and its 
neural me<:hanisms. Reading:; and films itIustrate 
the adaptiv€ natu::e of orientation, navigation" 
communication, and social behavior. For 
nonmajors. 

1% Field Studies: [Topic] (1~2R) 

198 Laboratory Projects: [Topic] (l-2R) 

199 Special Studies: [Topic1 (l-5R) Topks 
include Introduction to Allied ,.\1edical Careers, 
Med:cal Terminology, and a variety of Hughes 
and Freshman Seminars. 

210 Biology Tutorial (lR) Not offered 1997-98 

261 Foundations I: Genetics and Evolution (5) 
The genetic basis of life and the evolutionarY ba~ 
sis of biolOgical diversity. Prereq: grades of P or 
C- 0:: better in firs~ or third term of general 
chemistry, Pre- or coreq: second term of general 
c::"emistry. For biology majors and others pla:1~ 
ning jjfe~science careers. 

262 Foundations II: Molecular Genetics (5) 
Biological processes of reproduction and vatia~ 
tion at the molecular leveL How genes and pro~ 
:cins interact. Prereq: grades of P or C- or better 
in B[ 261 and second term of general chemistry. 
Prc- or coreq: third te:-m of general chemistry, 
F~r bJolog}' majors a::l.d others planning life~· 
SCIence careers, 

263 Foundations m: Biochemka1 Basis of Life 
(5) How macromolecules genera~e the structural 
elements of Hving cells and direct universal cellu
lar functions such as the interconvers[on of food 
and energy, Prereq: grades ofP or C~ or bette: in 
81262 and thiTd te:m of general chemistry. Pre
or coreq: CH 331, For biology' majors and others 
planning life~science careers. 

264 Foundations IV: BiologicaJ Interactions (5) 
How living organisms develop. function as a 
wholel and interact with each other. Prereq: 
grade of P or C- or beckr in B1263, for bioiogy 
majors ar:d o~hers planning lEe-science careers. 
307 Forest Biology (4) Stmcturc and function of 
forested ecosystems empr.asizing the Pacific 
r-;'orthwes~. Interactions among trees, micro~ 
organisms, and aGimal:;; disturbance and rccov
eryi forest manag!?menL Prcreq: BI 103 or 204 or 
instructor's cor-sent. 

308 Freshwater Biology (4) Er,vironments of 
lakes and streams. Effects of phYSical and cr.emi
cal factors on organisms, biological interactions, 
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nutrient cycles, resu~ts of human activities. Pre~ 
reg: BI 103 or 264 or instructors consent. 

309 Marine Biology (4) Introduction to mor
phology, physiology> and ecology of marine 
plants and animals. Live organisms are studied in 
laboratories. Field trip to the rocky interttdal en
v;ronment required. Prereq: BI 103 or 264 or 
ir.structor! $ consent. 

311 Human Anatomy I; Bones~ Muscles, 
~erves (4) Gross human anatomy; the skeletal, 
muscular, and n!?ural systems. Prereq: BI 102 or 
264 or instructor's consent. 

312 Human Anatomy II: Systems of the Body 
(4) The cin::'Jlatory, respiratory, digestive, and' 
urogenital systems. Prereq: B1311. 

313 Human Physiology I: Nerve, Muscle, 
Senses (4) P::"ysiological prinCiples as they 
operate in normal function. Neuronal resting and 
action potentials! m~sde contraction, synaptic 
transmission, sensory transduction, special 
sens.es, neural reflexes, and centra! processing of 
infonnation. Prereq: BI102 or 264 orinstrudor's 
conse:1L College anatomy strongly recommended, 

314 Human Physiology II: Homeostatic 
Mechanisms (4) Circulatory, respiratory, diges
tive, metabolic, immune, endocrine, and repro
ductive physiology. Prereq: BI 313. 

318 Bacteriology (5) Basic pri:1ciples of bacteri
ology; ro1c of bacteria and other microorganisms 
in lransfonnations of organic matter; public 
health aspects, principles of epidemiology, chemo~ 
therapy, and immunology, Prereq: general 
biology, general Chemistry. Offered $ummerscs
sion only. 

320 Genetics (4) Molecular mechanisms regulat
ing control of gene expression. Topics include 
chromosome structure, transcriptior: and pro
cessing of Ri'.J"A, control of transcription, transla
tional control, and genetic rearrangement. Pre
req: B1264 or inst:;.J.ctor's consent. 

322 Cell Biology (4) Eukary'otic cell nudear 
structure and exchange! protein t:afficki'ngf 

endocytOSiS, chaperones, CJi:oskeletal functions, 
intercellular junctions, ext:aceUuiar materials, 
signaling. ceU division mechanics and controls, 
agir\g and death. Prereq: BI 102, 103 or B1264 or 
instructor's consent. 

328 Developmental Biology (4) Topics indude 
genetic reg.llahon, nuc\eOl..l'topLasmic interac
tions, organeHogenesis, morphogenesis, pattern 
formation, cell differentiation, and neoDlasia. 
Pre:eq: B1 264 or instructor's consent .. 

330 Microbiology (3) Biology of bacteria: photo
synthetic,. heterotrophic, and others. Cell struc
ture and function! metabolism induding anaero~ 
bic and 0: ~produdng photosynthesis, nitrogen 
fixation, species interactions,. and role in major 
geochemical cyc:es. Prereq: HI 263 or imlmctor's 
CO:1senr. 
331 Microbiology Laboratory (2) Microbial 
diversity through laboratory ?"rojects invoh.'1ng 
enrichments, culture isolations, and partial 
characterizations. Pre~ or coreq: BI 330 or 
instmctor's consent. One sch!?culed laboratorv 
per week; additional unscheduled time requir~d. 
340 Plant Diversity and Physiology (4) Struc
ture, development, and phySiology of the impor ~ 
tant plant division:;, i.ncluding adaptaHons essen
tial to: colonization and survival in various 
aquatic and telTcstrial environments. Prere<j: 
BI 102, 103 or B1264 0:- instructor's COnsent. 

351 Invertebrate Biology (4) Representative 
invertebrate groups, with emphasis on marine 
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forms, IT,orphology, systemab;:s, life history, and 
ecology, Prereq: BJ 102~ 103 or B1264 or instrec
tor's consent. Students cannot receive credit for both 
81351 and 451. 
354 Vertebrate Biology (4) Comparative 
anatorr.y, devdoprr,er.t, and evo]ution of differ~ 
eot organ systems of vc:tebroh.:s and their adap
tations to vacous envirortDental demands. 
Elements of physiology> beh;rvioL and r,atUfal 
history. Prcreq: BI 102, 103 or HI 2M or jnstruc·· 
tors consenL 
356 Animal Physiology (4) Neurophysiology 
endocrinolog)', clusde coI'.-::ractioo, ar,d homeo~ 
"tatic mechanisr:1s ot circulatilln, resriration, 
metabolism, :ortk regulation! and excretio;:'\ in 
maGlmals; compari$on with :hose in otl-.er ani~ 
[;131s. Prere'4: BI 102, :03 or BI 2h4 or instructor's 
coe~enL 

360 Neurobiology (4) Fu.p.ctiop of the nervou:. 
system troD the slr,gle neuron to cotnplcx neurai 
neh'iQrks. Top~cs ~ange fwTI', n'\olecuJar and cc: ~ 
lular neurobiologka: mechtm:s!;'\s to systC'ms and 
behavlOtal a:1a]yses. Prereq: BT 102. 103 or BT 264 
or instructor's consent. 

310 Ecology (4) Tbe 'clatlonship of orgar.:srns to 

theiT c:wironrr.cd in space and time, Factors 
contro;Ung the di:Hributkm a:t.d abundance of 
organisms, tntroductior.s to corr,munity systems, 
and paleoecology. Prcreq: Bll0:!, 103 or Bl 2M 
or inst,Clc~or's consent. CakCllus or slalist:(.3 rec
o:nmended. 
380 Evolution (4) Origin and rr.aintenance of 
ge!1etic variability. Hlsrorical ane geograpr.~c pat~ 
terns of variation. Application of popt.:.itiUon ge~ 
n.etlcs to understar.dmg evolutionar}' processes,' 
r:1,)des of speciation. P:ereq' college algebra ard 
B1 264, O~ in;;tructor's con.'>erL 

399 Special Studies: ITopic] (1~5R) R w:u:n 
topk changes, 

The following 40Q~Irvel courses are primarify for 
undergraduate majors in biology. 
401 Resea.ch, [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

402 Supervlsed College Teaching (1-6RJ PIN 
only. R for maximum of9 credits, 

403 The,i. (1-16R) PIN only 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-16R) 
PIN only 
406 Field Studies: ITopic] (]-16R) 
407/507 Seminar. [fopk] (l-2R) PIN only. 
Topics vary from year to Yf:ar. 
408/508 Laboratory Projeds: (TopicI (l-16R) 
Special ;aoorato:y traming in resear{'h I::1ethods. 
Afcc rr.ay be charged for supplies and materials 
that become the property or the s~l:dent. 

409 Practicum: [Topk] (l-6R) PIN only 

410/510 Experimental Course: {Topic] (1-.J6R) 
Topics vary from year to year. 
412/512 Marine Field Studies: {Topic] (4-8R) 
Variable topics include field studies 0: marine 
organisms, marine biology> \vetlands biology, 
and coasta.l e::osystems. Prereq: ir.structor's con
sent. R when t0p:C Changes. Offered at OreWlH 
Institute of Marine Biology. 
415/515 TeChniques in Histology (4) Fixation, 
dehydration, embedding, sedoning, and stain· 
ing methods. Chromosome te(hni~ues, auto
radiography, cyto- and h;·stochemistry. Prcreq: 
instrt.:.ctor's conser,t. Not offered 1997-98. 
4171517 Techniques in Electron ::viicroscopy 
(5) Techniques:n biologica: electron microscopy. 

!ndw;E:lg tixation, embedding, thin sectinr" posi~ 
live and negative staining, shadOwing.. and :nicro~ 
scope operahon, Err,phasjs on transrr.is5ion elec~ 
twn microscopy. P,ereq: instructor's co:\ser.t. 

421/521 Eukaryotic Gene Regulation (4) 
::violetular mechanisms regulating gene expres
sion jn eukaryotes, Err.phasis on genetic and 
biochemical ana~ysis of transcrtptlor,al contto:, 
Prereq: Bl320 or ir.structor's cor.Sent 

424/524 Advanced Molecular Genetics (4) 
Structure and [unction of chromosomes with 
emphasis or. unsolved genetic problems such 3S 

genomic imp:bting, posHio!1 effects, and gene 
silencing. Prereq: 31320 or instructor's C::Jf1.sent. 
O:fcrcd aiter;;a:e years; not offeree 1997-98, 

426/526 Plant Molecular Biology (3) !V101ccular 
canstituer.ts Jnd mechanisms in plant cells. 
Iopics include bio~~hcm!st::y of plant :::e1l$, gene 
¥egu!adon, nuclear-cytoplE13mic interaction, and 
CTlolecular :':ology of plant diseases Prereq: 
BI 340 or instruc:or's corsent. Offered 19q7-98 
and al:er:1dtc years, 
428/528 Developmental Genetics (4) Genetic 
regulation of devc:opment.. induding investiga
ti0ns of mo;ccular me(hanisms and studies of 
d(?'.'elopmcntal :nutar.ts. Topic$ include mo:<:cu~ 
lar bio;ogy of cukaryotlc chromosomes, ge::ctk 
mosa\C'S, and model., reg'Jlation. ?rereq: 
BI 320 or 128 or :0.Strucror·s consent. 

429/529 Developmental Patterning ar.d Mor~ 
phogenesis (4) Investigations and theoretical 
aspects of patte::! f;lrmaHonln multicel:ular 
organisms. Cell lineage, cell C}'C~e, and motpho~ 
genetic behaviors during embryo gcr.esis of 
plants and animaLS. Prcreq: BI 328 or insrructor's 
consent, 
4311531 Algae and Photosynthetk Bacteria (5) 
Stfucte:re, cytology, life history, and ecology of 
re?resentative freshwater and rr,artf'.e algae, 
Prereq: Bf 2M or instructor's consent. Offered rlt 
Oregon In:;titute of Mnrim: Biology. Offered alter
nate years; not offcfrd 1997-98 

432/532 Mycology (5) Physiology, ecology, 
::tructufl? and cla55iticatioll of rungi; emphaSiS 
on structural and phYSiological adaptations to 
saproph}tti:: .. parasit:c, and synl::'iotic moces of 
existence. ?rereq: Bl264 OT instructor's consent 
Off.::rcd 1997~98 and alternntl? years. 
4421542 Systematic Botany (5) Principles of 
piant classification with em?hasis on flowcrir.g 
plants, Introduction to taxo;lOmic theof}' ar.d 
rr,ethods o! biosvstematks, collection and identi· 
iica:inn proccdt:::res, recogni~ion of common 
families in native flora. Prere4: BI 340 or 
ir.structor's consent. Not offered 1997-98. 
448/548 Field Botany (4) Fie!d study and idenH~ 
fication of the higher plant flora of northwest 
Oregon. Rec<)hYlition of principal families ard of 
diverse plant com:nunitics; utilization ot materi
a:s for labmatory tearhing. Prereq: one year of 
biology or instructor's consent. Offered summer 
session only. 
451/551 Inwrtebrate Zoology (5-8) Represen
tative invertebrate groups 'N'ith emphaSIS on 
marine for:ns; morphology, s),ster:1atics, life his·· 
tOTy. and ccology. Prereq: t:lstructor's consent. 
Studcnts cannot ,'('(cive crr?dit for both BI 351 and 
451. Offered at Oregon Institute of Marinr? Biology. 
452/552 A rthropod Biology (4) Anatomy, 
physio:'ogy,. and behavior at insects. Insect 
soc:eties. Prercq: BI 264 0:' instfuctO:'S consent. 

455/555 Marine Birds and Mammals (4-6) 
Principles of morphology, phYSiology, eVQ[utio::l., 
life history', and systema~cs as demonstrated 
through study of birds and mammals of the 
Oregon coast. Comparison of the faur,a from t:Je 
open sea to coastal waters, Prereq: instructor's 
consent. Offered at Oregon Institute of A11Jr'inc 
Biolagf· 
4571557 M.dne Biology, [Topic] (4-8R) 
Content varies, Topics ~:1dude plankton stud:es. 
biology of fishes, and other subjects related to 
marine biology. Prereq: instrudors consent. 
R when topic cha.nges. Offered at Oregon Institute 
of Murine Bini08,I1· 
458/558 Biological Oceanography (5) Examines 
patte::1s of blO~Og:(dl productivity and control· 
ling physkal and che:nical mechanisms ir. the 
various enviro!1menrs of the world's Ot"'eans. 
Prereq; B1264 or inst:-uctor's consent. o.(,Fered at 
Oregon InstitlffC' of M~rine Bio!r;gy. 
459/559 Fjeld Ornithology (4) Natura: history 
2.nd identif;cation of birds, Fie!dwork emphasizes 
adaptation, behavior, breeding, distribution, 
migration, dnd ecology, Of special va:ue to 
teachers. Offered $/immrr session only, 
461/561 Systems Neuroscience (4) Pri::1ciples of 
orgaL1l.zaiion of nervous systems with err.pbasis 
on verteb:-ate bram and spinal cmd, Functional 
implications ot -synaptic organization and pattern 
of projectiom, and comparative aspects, Prcreq: 
31360 or instructor's consent. 

462/562 Systems Neurost:ience Laboratory (3) 
Practical cX?erience in selective staining ar.d 
tracir.g metbods for neurons, gr()S~ il:latomyz 
dlssecton, and m:croscopk study of reprcscnta· 
tive vertebrate nNvous systems. Prc- or coreq: 
5I 461f561 .. ninstrt.:.ctor's CO:1sent. Not offered 
1997-98. 

CH 461156t 4621562, 4631563 Biochemistry 
(4AA) See Chemistry 

463/563 Cellular Neuroscience (4) Physiolug}' 
of excitation, cond'Jctio:l, ard synaptic transmis
sion. Prc:-eq: B13(){) or instmctor's mnsenL 

4641564 Cellular Neuroscience Laboratory (3) 
Stioulation and recording of electrical activity in 
nerves ar:d muscles. Intracellular and 0xtra..::ellu
lar [of\.:ntia;s. ~ynaptic tra:15mission, r.:msc1e 
contfDction, ar:d Sl':t50ry systems. Pre~ or coreq; 
B1403!563. Not offered 1997-98. 

466/566 Developmental Neurobiology (4) 
Mechanisrr.s underlying dcve:opmcnt of the ner
vous systeP.1. The gC'nes:s of nerve ceils; differen
tiation of neurons; synaptogene5is ar.d neuronal 
specificity; plasticity, regeneration, and degen~ 
('ratior: of nervous tissue. Prereq: BI 320 and 328, 
or ir:structor's consent. 

4671567 Hormones and the Nervous System 
(4) Effects ofho:mones on neuronal stmcture 
and fur.don ir: vertebrates and invertebrates, 
rnrticularlyduring development 2.::1d metamor
phosis. Relatior.ship oetweer. neural and 
behavioral changes, Prereq: EI360 or instructor's 
CO::15ent Orfered 1997-98 B.!ld alternate years. 

CH 467/567 Biochemistry Laboratory (4) See 
Chemistry 

468/568 Neuroethology (4) The neu:-a! mecha·· 
nisms of naturally occurring behaviors suc~ dS 

echo !ocatlon, bird song, navigation, and electro
reception. Prereq: BI 360 or instructor's consent. 

469/569 NeuroChemistry (3) Bio;:hemistry of the 
nervous systerr,; synaptic cr.emi$tr"'I/; identification 
of neurot:ansmittcrs; metabolism, storage, release 



of known transmitters; postsyr.aptic eVE':lts; corre
lation of chemical events with neuroanatomy and 
phy5jO~(lgy, Pre-reg: eH 461, 462 apd BI 463,0:
equivalents,. or instrucRx's consent. ~o: offered 
1997-98, 

471/571 Population Ecology (4) Growth,. st!"j(
lure, <lC1d regulation of natural poputahons; 
derr.ograpr.:c analysis; theory a:ld measurement 
of commtnity stT'..Jctufe, diversity, and stabEl7}'_ 
Prereq: BI 37C or instructors consent. Offered 
1997-98 and a::er:1i1te years. 

472/572 Community Ecology (4) Community 
organization, o:versity, and stability. Function, 
structure, anci developmert vf ecosystems 
including energetic5 and nutrient cycling. Prereg: 
B1 370 or instructor's consent. Offered aIte-mat\" 
years; not offered 1997-98. 
473/573 Quantitati.ve Ecology (5) Quantitative 
mcrhods applied to field analyses of pattern, 
dominance, community stnlcture, a:r:d interac
tiom;, Pre-- or corcq: BI 370 or instrJcmrs consent 
Not offered 1997~9B. 

474./574 Marine Ecology (5-8) Factors that 
influence the dis:ribktion, abundance, and diver
sity of marine organisIT'.5. Field emphas:s on local 
intertidal :;lnd shallow-water commu=-tities. Pre
req: B1370 or i:tstructor's consent; stat:stics ar.d 
ca:culus desirable. Offered 'It Oregon Institute 0/ 
Marine Biafagy. 

475/575 Freshwater &ology (5) Study of tresh~ 
water enviro::"!IT'.CT.ts, particularly la~es; chemical, 
p:-tysicaL and biological interactions. P~ereq: 
BI 370 or imtructor's consent Offered alternate 
years; nm offered 1997-98, 

477/577 Microbial Ecology (4) Survey of micro
oTganisms; evoluti,)n and structure of microbial 
communities in relation to habitats; biogeo
chemical cycling; interaction among microorgan
isms and multiceilular eukarvotes; biotechnol
ogy, Emphasis on terrestrial 'ecosystems. Prereq: 
81330 OJ: 370 or instructor's consent. Offered 
o.lterno.te years; not offered 1997-98. 

478/578 Microbial Ecology Laboratory (2) 
Content varies. C\)req: B1477/577. Nt)t offered 
1997-98, 

481/581 Quantitative Genetics (4) Evidence 
and theory bearir,g 01'_ lTH:,.chanisms of evo1uti0:1; 
population and quantitative genetics: IT'.aic::e
nance of genetic variation; molecular evolutior,; 
speciaEon; levels of selection,: macroevolution. 
Prc!"cq: BI 380 or cqJ.:.ivalcnt 0:- irstructo-c's 
consent. -:\'ot offered 1997-98. 
4811582 Advanced Evoluti(:>nary Genetics (4) 
"\atural selection, levels of selection, Hfe history 
evolution, coevolulior., speciation, raacroevolu
tioe, a::"!d phylogenetic inference. Prereq: BI 380 
o~ ir,structu,' s consent. Offe-rcd alternate years; 
not offered 1997-98. 
4831583 Conservation Biology (4) Ecological 
and ge:1etk principles relevant to the conserv3-
tior: of biological diversity; preservation ofwiid 
and captive populations of endangered species; 
habitat preservation and global ecosystem 
dynamics. Prereq: BI 370 or instructor's consent 

484/584 Molecular Evolution (4) General 
description of patterns of molecular variation 
within and between spedes, underlying mecha·· 
nisms, and methods of analysis. Prereq: HI 32;). 
Offered 1997-98 and alternate years. 

485/585 Paleobiology and Paleoecology (4) 
Paleoecology (histo::cal ecology) of nOflC"larine 
organisms with em?hasis on the Cef'.ozoic. Sur
vey of the princi?al approac:1es ar.d o;gantsms 

available to the :1or.:nm:i:1e paleoecologist 
vary. Prereq: B1370 or instrudors consent 

488/588 Evolution in Plant Populations (4) 
('-titieal examinatiori of experimental and theo
retical approaches to understanding how plant 
populations evolVe in natt,;re. Emphasis on 
ge::1etic and ecolOgical factors. Prereq: 81261, 
Bi 370 or 380, or instructors consent Offered 
1997-98 and alternate years, 

495/595 Methods of Pollen Analysis (5) Theory 
and methodology of pollen analysis and its appl;
cation to the resolution of ecological and pa]co~ 
ecological problems. Prereq: Instructor's consent. 
Not offered 1997-98, 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic) (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (HlR) PI~ only 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Contereoce: [Topic! (1 ·16R) 
PIN only 
606 Field Studies: [Topir]{1-16R) 

607 Seminar. [TopicI (l-3R) PIN only. Topics 
may :::1dude ncu~oDlology, dcvdopml:ntal biol~ 
ogy, ecology co:loquiur'::'l, genetics, mo[eculilt' 
bio:OK", and oeuroscie:tce. 

608 Special Topi<so [Topic[ (1-SR) Lecture 
course devoted to advanced topicS that reflect 
instr;Jcwrs CUf!ent reRarch interests. 

609 Pradicum: [Topic] (l-3R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: [TopicJ (1···SR) 
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CANADIAN STUDIES 
Bryan T. Downes, Committee Chair 

Steering Committee 
John B, Baldwin, p]anning, public policy dnd 
management 

Doug Biandy, arts and ildmimstr2tion 
Bryan T. Downes, p!aodng. rub:ic poLey and 
manugcm~nt 

C. Edson, educd~io:l.11Ie<'iders:tip, ~echnology, 
and ac",.in[stra~io:::1 

Gerald W, ?ry, intematior.a: sf'Jdies 
P;:ul Goldman, edu.:ZltiOflcli le;:der~hip, techl-.l)!ogy, 
and acr.-:inistra:i0:1 

Stever. Heck0:", labor educntion and research 
J~m _ J~,).)b50r., lilW 

Ronald W. Kdlcll, ilTchitcctJ;C 
GI'2n :\. Low, El\gl~sh 
:\<i<aionna L Mos8! anthwpology 
Latry L Neal, academic -affairs 
Ronald E. Sherriffs, journali3m and commUniGltion 
Everett G, Smith Jr., geography 
Ted D. Smith, library 
Janet Wasko, journalism and communication 

103 Hendricks Hall 
(541) 346~3817 

ABOlJT THE PROGRAM 
The University of Orego:1 d<J0S not have a forr.lal 
department of Canadian stwiies. The Ca:lad:an 
studies committee seeks to integrate existkg in
structional ar.d resea~ch activities or. Canida a::"!d 
Canaciian-United States relations and to stimulate 
[('search and course wo::k. Throl.!gh the a~lspfces 
of the Canadiar. Publ:shing (eerre, the University 
of Oregon Ub::ary System :s a selected repository 
for Cacadiar (ed",ril; d(xurncnts 

Granl programs-available through the Acade:nic 
Relations Division ot the Canadian Emba"sy to 
st~ppnrt cew-course devdopmenL faculty and 
doctoml research, conferences, and outreach 
progratns~hJV(' provided funds for a number of 
university faculty memhcn, an<l gra<luat0 students. 
Canadian studIeS courses enhance American 
students' understandmg o! Canada's economy, 
polltks, culhtrec an<l sodal "ystpm 3'4 well as the 

ties that exist between thp U>11led Slates 
The tollowing CO:.l.TSCS that focus 

sp"d:[ICf,lIyon Canada and United States may be 
university 1'197-98: 

Anthropology. Native North Americdns 
(ANill 320; 

English. Westen: Ame,lca:l Literdture (ENG 326) 

Geography, Ur~an Ceography (GEOC; 442!542), 
Advanced Geogra?r.y of European~Amcrican 
Re!~or:s' Ca:wda (CEOC; 470i570) 

Intemationa 1 Studies, The Pacific Challenge 
(INl440:54o; 

Law, lnternational Law (LAW 671), La .... v of the 
Sea (LAW 677) 

Planning, Public Policy and f'..!anagernent. 
Seminar: Community and Regional Develop
ment (PPPM 4D7/507), City Management 
(PPPM 4n!571) 

Information about other courses v..>jth content on 
Canada is available from the committee chair. 
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CHEMISTRY 
David R. Tyler, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Ralph J, Barnhard. senior instructor H.~L, IQ:S,}, 
Otterbein; M.s., 1%5, Oregor. (966) 

Virgil C. 30ekelheide, proft:S3<)[ (organic). A,B., 
1939, Ph.D" 1943, M:r.r;eso~a, (19&0) 

Bruce p, Brdn(hh.ai:u;:d::.;;:~t:!;';,~r(o:gdnid. B.s., 1976. 
Southeastern', MA, 1%'" Ph.D .. 
:9a~, Harvard (1933) 

Carlos]. Bust<L-:1dnte, pm(esso::- (biophv~:(<lll, B.S, 
1'173, Peruana Cayetano Heredia; M,S., 1975, 
Ndclondl de Sa:'! Marco:.; Ph,D., 1981, CaLiiorni,jJ 
Berkeley. (199C) 

Je££rey A. ema, associate professor (ph.)"'lkal). R::;., 
1979, Wisconsin, Madison; Ph.O" 1985, California, 
Berkeley. (1995) 

Frederick W, Dahlquist, profct>50r (biochemistry); 
diTector, Institute of Molecular Biology. B.A, 19h4, 
Wabash; Ph,D" 1969, California lm,tiWh'_' of 
Technology. (1971) 

Kenneth M. Doxsee, associate (organid. 
8.5,,1978, M.s., 1979, Ph.D., ":983, 
California lnstitute ofTechnnlogy. (1989) 

Thomas R Dyke, (phys;r.al);,assodatc 
dea::l, arts and BA, 1966, \.\'coster; Pr,.]) 
1972, Harvard. (197';) 

Pau: C. 2cgelking, p~ofeswr (?~y1>kaJ B.5., 1971, 
CaE(ornia lnsr:tu!e of :'ecr,:101ogy; ~LPh;;., 1974, 
Ph.D., 1976, Yale. (H7S; 

Deborah B. txtOl\, ir,s:ructoL B,S'7 1987, Metropoli~ 
tan State CoLege of Denver; Ph,D :992, Oenv<!f 
(19~3! 

Gregory C i-1Y:1f\. tliisi;;tan" pr<'[c",'r (blochemis
try), B.A" 1982, Oakland; 1988, California, 
SeT,ta Barbara. (1992) 

O. Hayes Griffith, profes~'~'~O;',:;:~;;;:;h'lcbiOPhysical). 
AB.,1960,CaHfornin,F ,'J9M,Cnli
fornia Institute ofTechnnlogy 

Michael M Baley, 
RA, 19871 Ph.D., 1991, 

pn,fO'''D' (p:w,im.); director, 
Rochester; 

]arees E. H.l.tcr.:sor, (orgar;](j 
B.S" 1986, Orltgon; Ph,D, Star,ford" (;Y,)4) 

associn~c (inorganic), 
fbegets; Ph.f)., Cornell. {l986) 

Joh::1 F. \'Y, Kca."');), professor (organic). BA, 1961, 
Kalam,lZoo; Ph,n, 1%5, St-anford. (1%5) 

},.·Iichac: E. KeJlman, professor BS, 'J'171, 
Califo"nia, Berkcley; Ph"D., (11)Sl)) 

LeRoy H. Klemm! professor (organic), B,S" 1941, 
Illinois; 1.f.S., 1943, Ph,D., 1945, Michig;m.(1952) 

Mark Lonergan, a~slstant professor (phyS1Cdl), B.S., 
1990, Oregon; Ph,D" 1994, Northwestern, (19%) 

James W. Long, senior instructor. 196,), V\/ash~ 
ington (Seattle}; Ph,D., 1969, CJlifr'';li'~ Bcrkeley. 
(1978) 

Andrew Marcus, assi.."tanl pwfessur (ph)'sfcal). B.A, 
1987, Califorrja, Sal", Diego; :?hD., 19'13, Stanford. 
(1996) 
Ca~heri!,e J, Pngl', nssudnte professor {inorgan:('} 
B.A" 1980, Obcrli:"!: Ph.D., 191i4, CornelL (1986) 

\Varrter L ~'ctkolds, professor ;phys:c<tl). B5" 1<)50, 
Texas Te:::1:"!ologicai; Ph.D., FJ5--l, ~'orth1A('s,('rn, 
(1967) 

Gernldine L Ri,·h,,,"n'; n"·."'<~0< (physicdl). B5.! 
1975, KJJ1SaS Sta~e; p:,,! 1980, cdliforn;"z 
Berkeley. (198S) 

John A, (phy~kan. A.IL 194ft 
TE'mple; M.A., PhD., 1951 Princt'lOn, (1958) 

Tom H. (biochemistry). RA, 
1974, M.S., FfanClSw State: Ph.D., 198u, 
California Instltu!(' dTe('hnology. (1'-182) 

DaVld R. Tyler, p!'ofessor (i:\Organic), B.S" 1975, 
Purdue; Ph.D., 1979, Ca:ifornia Imtitutc of 
Techoolog'j, (1985) 

Pete::- H, von Hi:'l?el, :J-:-ofessor (phys:caJ bio
cb:mlstry;. BS, J952, M.S .. 1953, Ph.D., 1955, 
Mass2.cklset:S Ins:!tute of Iechr.ology. (1967) 

Special Staff 
'Jdncy' L Dea~s, instructor. B.5" 1982, South Ronda.; 
Ph.D., 19R8, California, Sa.'lta Barbara. (1992) 

John :-iard'wi:::k, senio:' research associate. See Physics 
T;motr.y\Veakley, research associate. B.S., 1956, 
Ph.D., 1959, Oxford Umvcl'sity. (1987) 

Richard A Wielesek, research associate (lecture 
demonstrat10ns), B.S., 1964, Illinois Institute of 
Technology; Ph.D., 1968, Oregon. (1973) 

Emeriti 
Robert M. MJw, professor emctit'..ls. AB., 1952, 
IIarvard; M.s., 1953, Ph.D., 1953, Yale. (1962) 

Francis]. Reithel, professor emerio:us. B.A., 1 ?36, 
Reed; :t'viA, 1938. pr_,f)., 1942, Oregon w'edicpJ 
School, (1946) 

\·Vi!:iarr, T. S~mrSOL ?~OfeS50r erre~lt'Js. A,B., 1943, 
1'1'..0.,1948, Ca:ifomia, &~kek'y, (1963) 

Rp.'lrno[',d G. Wo1.'e jr., p:nfes-sor emeritus. A.B., 1942, 
MA, 1948, ?h.D., 1955, Caliiomia, Rerkt;:ey. (1956) 

The date in parenthEses at thE efld of each fNfrv is the 
{lrst Y';lll on the Unir.>erslty r>f Oreim1 {acuitY: 

91 Klamath Hall 
(541) 346·4601 
(541) 346·4643 fax 
hHp;!idarkwing.uor€gon_eduj~chem! 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of ChelT.istry enjoys a strong 
national reputatior .. The National Academy of 
Sciences has recognized four current ~.acu::y 
members by electing them to membe::-ship, A 
recerJ Ame:-kan Cour.c~: on Edt:caL~on s"Jrvey 
identifies be department among :r.e thirty 
stco::<gest k the natior .. 

The curriculuCi ;:1 che:mistry is des~gncd to pro" 
vide broad kr.owlcdgc of the field as a part of the 
liberal edu\;atio:1 offered by the College of Arts 
dna Scicn",:cs. ChemistrY course work b a sound 
toundatio:l tor student; interested in advanced 
work in chemistry or related sciences, partict1~ 
1ari;.: such fields as b1Ochemistry, chemical phys
ics, geochemistry, and molecular biolog:,." 

One strength of the program is the uppo:tunity 
undergraduates have to participate in the activi
ties ot a dY1:1.amic research group that considers 
problem;; extending wej] beyond textbook ir.
s~ruction. Major a:ld nO:1r.ujor s:udents alike :::an 
enjoy this <Jxperience of ;;dendi::: ::lqU:ry. Two to 
three years of preparatory cowse work typically 
precede the resea:-d·. experience. The department 
e"roils hventy to thir~ undergrad:J~te students 
e<K~ :cr.n in Research (G--! 4011. 

Preparation. The high school preparation of a 
pro;,?ective cher:lisny major shouid include 
chemist!)', physi:::s, and a r:linimum of three 
years of Platherr.atics. Those interested in bio
chemistry would also profit from blology cOurSES 
in high school. High school work in foreign lan
guage". is desirable but not required. 

Two.year college students planning to tra:"tSfet to 
the universlty to major in chemistry shoald pre
pare by taking courses equlv<ller.t to those out~ 
Hncd for t-he freshman and sophomore )-'('illS. 

The department offeT5 three ge:leral-chemistry 
scqucnces-Ir;:rociacto:y Genera: Chem~strj' 
(CH211, 212, 213)' General C~e:ni5t;y (CH 221, 

2221 123}, and Honors Genezal Che::nistry (CH 
224,2:1S, 226)-a11 of whir.h l('ad t,) oTganic 

cherr.istty, the second--year seq'Jence in chemis
try, Each gcncral~chetnlstry sequence covers the 
fundamentals of chemislry but uses a different 
approach and a textbook tailored to suit a 
student's background in high school chemistry 
and mathematics. 

Careers. Career opportunities for chemists aTe 
available in education, governrnent, and industry 
(see the annual October issue of Ch(mtlcal and 
EngineeriNg News), A bachelor's degree in chem-
istry provides a good background for advar.o.'ed 
study in such fields as biochemistry, molecular 
bio:og)', biology, pharmacy, pharmacology, 
physio~ogy, medicine, medicinal chemistry, maw 
rerials sde:lce, metallurgy, neuroscience, geo~ 
logical scie!1cE's, oceanography, geocherni1ltry, 
atmospheric science, and envirnornentalsd~ 
eoces. Chereists aJso fine jobs In science writin& 
public relations, person net plant production, 
sales, management, safety management, market 
reseu-:-ch, patent law, and even financial analysis 
The alumm newsletter, Chemistn; News, has e,
amples of careers UO majors ha~e chosen, Fol
low the links frore the department's World W:de 
Web page" 

Chemistry Major 
The program below Is the rerommend>2d C'.1r
riculare for chemistry majors. 1: includes ;:ourses 
m chemistry Jnd related fields. Courses taken ':0 

satisfy maior requirerrents must b>2 pa'ised with 
grades of C~ or bette;:, Vada:ions ir. courses and 
order may bE' worked out u". conscltation with 
an adViser. Advisers can also provide ~ists of 
s'.1bstHute co'J.rses and courses that are recom
mended but not required. 

Students are encouraged to participate in 
Research (CH 401), 

Chemistry Major Requirements 78-81 credits 
Honors General Chemistry (CH 224H, 225H 

226H) or General Chemistry (CH 22;'( 222, 223) 
or Introductory General ChE'mistry (CH 211, 
212.213) .. . ............... 12 

General Chemistry Laboratory (CH 227, 228, 
229) or Advanced General Ch,t:11stry Labora~ 
tory (CH 237, 23B, 239J ... . ... 6 

Organic Chemistry 1,IUll (Q-1331. 33":5, 336) '"". 12 
Organic Chemistry" Laboratory (CH 337, 338), 

Orgar,ic iillillysis (CH 20 
P:,ysica: Chr-mistry 412,413) .,,"n,,"n. 12 
PhYSical ChE'mls:ry (CH 417, 
418,419) . . .......... 12 

Research (CH 401) or Advar:ced chemistry elec-
tives (threE' courses).. . 9 or 12 

Instrumenta! Analysis (eH 429) "." 5 

Related Science Requiremrnts 38 credits 
Calculus LIWI (MATH 251. 252. 253) .. 12 
[ntroduction to Differential Equations (MATH 256), 
Scveral-Vanablf'CalrulusI (MA1}{281).. .. B 

General Physics with Calculus (PHYS 211. 212, 
213) orGeneralPhysks (pHYS 201. 202. 203) .. 12 

introductory Physics Laboratory (pf-fYS 204, 
205,206) . . ... .. ....... .6 

Advanced Electives minimum of 
(three courses) 12 credits 
Researer. (CH 401j. . ",," rninimum ,)f 6 
Mechu::<ics, Electricity, a~d Magnetism 

,PHYS 412, 413) ... . .. 8 
Inorganic Chemistry (CH 431, 432, 433) .... ". 12 
Advanced Organic-Inorganic Synthesis (a'I438) ., 5 
Quantum Chemistry (CH 441), " ......... 4 



Quantum Chemistry and Spectroscopy 
(CH 442, 443) , """" """" """" , 8 

Chemical Thermodynamics (CH 444) ...... 4 
Statistical Mechanics (CH 445) ,. .. " .. ,. .. " .. " .. ,. .. 4 
Chemical Kinetics (CH 446) .4 
Biochemistry (CH 461, 462, 463).. ".12 
Research Instruments (CH 470) .... minimum of 4 
Introdllctlon to Geochemistry (GEOL 470) or 
Thermodynamic Geochemistry (GEOL 471) or 
Aqueous Geochemist:y (GEOL 472) or 
Isotope Geochemistry (GEOL 473) . , . 3~4 

Sample Program for Majors 

Freshman Year 48-49 credits 
Honors Genenl Chemist:y (CH 225ft 
2261·n or General Chemisrrv (CH 2221 223; 
or Introductory General Chemistry (CH 21 t 
~~~~. .." .... " .. " .. ".12 

General Chemistry Laboratory (012271 228, 229) 
or Advanced General Chemistry (CH 237, 238, 
239) " .,,""'"'''''' '"'' 6 

Caiculus 1,1I,1Il (MA1H 251, 252, 253) , ,12 
College Composition tn or III (WR 121, 

WR 122 or 123) '"'' 6 
Electives. . .. 9 
Ir,:roductio!1 to Numerical Computation with 
FORTRA".; (aS 133) or Problem SQhing in 
Pascal (CIS 134) or elective. .. .... 3-4 

Sophomore Year 49-52 credits 
Organic Chemistry 1,1I,1Il (01 :131, 335, 336) "'" 12 
Orgarjc Chemist!")' Laboratory (CH 337, 338), 

Organic Analysis (CH 339) ... "",, ... , ................. 10 
General PhysiL'S v .. ith Caku!us tpHYS 211, 212, 
213) or General Ph)",ics (PHYS 201,202,203) , 12 

In troductory Physics Laboratory (PHYS 204, 
205,206) , """ 6 

Foreign language or electives ... , ................ 9 .. -12 

Junior Year 41-44 credits 
Physical Chemistry (CH 411, 412/ 41.3) 12 
Physical Chemistry Laboratory (CH 417, 
418,419) ,," 12 

Introduction to Differential Equations 
(MAm 256) '" 4 

Sev""€'rai-Variable Calculus I (MATH 281) ."".,4 
Foreigc language or electives ....... , .. 9~12 

Seftior Year 32 or,35 credits 
Advanced electives (three cou::;e:;) or 

Research (CH 401) "" .. "'n' .. ' .... ' .. 9 or 12 
Instrumental Ana:;rsis (01429} . " .. ,' .. ,,,,,, .. ,5 
Electives, ... 18 

Requirerne-nts for Degree with American 
Chemical Society Certification 

The Department of Chemistry also offers a CUt~ 
riculum for chemistry majors that is ccrtifjed by 
the American Chemical Society Upon nOHfiCil
tion by the Department of Chem{stry, the SOCiety 
issues a certificate recognizlng the a..:udemic 
achievement in course work specified by the so
ciety, This curriculum requjres the student to 
complete, in addition to the requirements [or the 
b<lchelor o£ science degree, Instrumental Analy
sis (CH 429), Inorganic Chemistry (CH431), Ad
vanced Orga.,.ic~Inorganic SyntheSiS (0·1438), 
one advanced elective coerse, a!1d a minimum of 
6 credits in Resea:ch ~CH401) indudbg a ""Tit~ 
ten report of the research completed. A foreign 
language is recommended but nor reqUired. 

Sample ACS~Certified Program 

Freshman Year 48-49 credits 
Honors General Chemistly (CH 224H, 225H, 

226f·n or General Chemistry (CH 221, 
222,223; ................. , ...... ., ..... " "" """ .. "" ..... 12 

Adva."l.coo General Chemistry Laboratory (CH 237, 
238,239) .................... "''',,. " .. 6 

Calculus 1,.1l,1II (lv1A TH 251, 252, 253) ,.... .. 12 
Co::ege Composition L III (W'R 121, 123) . 6 
Elechves ." ... ,. u................. u ...... " ....... 9 
Int:oduction to Numerical Computation "'ith 
FORTRA.N (CIS 133) or elective " ...... " .......... H 

Sophomore Year 52 credits 
Organic Chemistry UI,III \GI 331, 335, 336) ..... 12 
Organic Chemistry Laboratory (CH 337,338), 

Organic Analpis (CH 339).... .. ..... ".10 
General Physics with Calculus (PHI'S 211, 
212, 213) ........................................ 12 

Ir.troductoryr Physics Laboratory (PHI'S 204, 
205,206) "" """""""""""",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,6 

Foreign language. . .. ... ,,_ .. ,,_, ......... 12 

Junior Year 53 credits 
Physical Chemistry (CH 411. 412, 413) ............ 12 
Physical Chemistry LaboratoZ}' (Q-I 417, 
418,419) "",12 

Introdu.:tlon to Differential Equations 
(MATH 256) .... , .............. , .... ,....... ." .. 4 

Several-Variable Calculus I (MATH 281) ..... " ... 4 
Foreign language or elective 12 
Electives .. " .. , ........... " ... " ............ " .. 9 

SeniQr Year 33-36 credits 
5 
4 

Instrumental Analysis (CH 429) ,. 
Inorganic Chemistry (CH 431) 
Advanced Organic-Inorganic Synthesis 

(01438) '''''''''''''''''''''' ""'''''' ""'""."'',,.,,''' 5 
Advanced chemistry elective... . ,."".,. 4 
Research (CH 401) (3 credits a term) with 

written report .................. , ... , ...... . 
Electives -

'" 6---9 
"" 9 

~ ..... --... ------~ 

Biochemistry Major 
Many lindergraduate students who are ir.ten;>sted 
in advanced study l:.singmolecular approaches to 
biolOgical problems (e.g., biochemist:Yi molecu~ 
lar biolOgy, physical biochemistry, neurochemis
try, or perhaps medical research) may want to 
base their training in chemistry but include as 
well courses in biologically based subjects:, For 
these students, the Department of Chemistry 
offers a biochemistry major. 

The advanced elective courses in the senior year 
may include reseaTch and are otherwise similar 
to those listed under the standard chemistry
major curriculum; however, attention might be 
directed to biology;:ir bioche.:nical courses. Stu
dents who plan to attend graduate school should 
include research in their advanced work If 
chemical research 15 included as part o£ the ad~ 
vanced workl at least 6 credits of Resean:b (Gt 
401) mu~t be completed. 

Students who plan to apply to medical schools 
should investigate the need for a physicslabo:a
tory course that is not included in this curneuM 
lum, If they seek American Chemical Society Cer
tification, then Introductory Physics Laboratory 
(pHYS 204, 205, 206)1 lnstrumentaI Analysis (CH 
429), Inorganic Chemistry (CH 431), .Advanced 
Organic~lnorgank Synthesis (CH 438), and 
chemical research (Q-! 401), including a written 
report, rr',';lst be taken in additior; to the require
mer.7:s cited. 

Introductory Biology, The introducto:y 
sequence for biOlogy majo:s has been revised 
Students who plan to start the seq".lence should 
consult an adviser i~ the biology ".lnciergraduare 
advising center, 73 Klamath Ha~i. 
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8iQchen1is~-hfajor 
Requirements 85 or sa credits 
Honors General Chemistry (CH 224H, 225H, 

226H) or General Chemistry (CH 221, 222, 223) 
or ktroducto:y General ChemiStry (CH 211, 
2n 213) """""'"'''''''''''''''''''' """""" "" """" 12 

Genc-ral Ole:rust"y" Laboratory (01 227, 228{ 229) ... (} 
Orgaeie Chem:stiy 1,Il,m tCH 331, 335,336) .... 12 
OrganiC Chemistry Laboratmy (CH 337. 338}, 

Organic Analysis (CH 339) . ., ,_" 10 
Phy'ical Chemistry (CH 411, 412, 413) ."""" 12 
Physical Chemistry Laboratory (eH 417, 

418,419) (choose two) ".,,, , ''','' , " 8 
Biochemistry (CH 461, 462, 463) 12 
Biochemistry Laboratory (CH 467j ..................... 4 
Research (Oi 401) or advanced electives (!hree 

courses) . . .... _ .... _ .... _. ' 9 or l2 

Related Science Requirements 42 credits 
Calculus UtIII (MA 11'1251. 252, 253) """""'" 12 
Introduction to Differential Equations 
(MA1H 256), ,4 

General Pr,ysics WHYS 201, 2021 203) or 
Ger.eral Physics with Ca1cu1us (pHYS 211, 
212,213) ..... ................. , ...... 12 

FOllndations of Biology IT: Molecular Genetics 
and Foundations of Biology III: Bi{)cbcmical 
Basis ofUfe (81262; 263;" , .... ,., 10 

GenetIcs (Bl320) '" "'" """'"'''' '"'' 4 

A . .waneed Electives minimum of 
(three courses) 12 credits 
Research (CH 401) ........ _ ... _.,. _. minimum of 6 
Eukaryottc Gene Regulation (81421) .... . .. " .. 4 
Advanced Molecular Genetics (BI424).. 4 
X"ray Crystallography (pHYS 427). ., ,,4 
Instrumental Analysis (CH 429)" ............. " 5 
Inorganic ChemIstry (CH 431, 432, 433) .......... 12 
Mvar.red Organic-Inorganic Synthesis (CH438) ,,5 
Chemical Thermod)'namks (CH 444) . 4 
Statistical MechanIcs (01445) .. .. ................ 4: 
Chemical Kinetics (CH 446) ............................... 4 
Neurochemi~trv (BI 469) ..... " .......................... , 3 
Research fnstruments (CIi 470} (two courses) ... 4 

Sample Program for Biochemistry Major 

Freshman Year 43 credits 
Honors General Chemistry (G1:224H, 225H, 
226H) or General Chemistry' (CH 221, 222, 223) 
or Introductory General Chemistry (CH 211, 
212,213) 12 

Colkge Composition I,I11 (VVR 121, 123) . _ (, 
Calculus UtIII (MATH 251, 252, 253)".",,, 12 
Foundations of Biology IT: Molecular Genetics 

(BI262)" ' """,," 5 
E~ectives , ................................... 8 

Sophomore Year 4.3 credits 
General Physics w;th Calculus (PH\'S 211, 212, 
213) or General Physics tpHYS 201, 202, 203) .. 12 

Foundations oEBiology Ill: Btochemica: Basis of 
Ute (Bl263) ""'"'' 5 

Gcaetics (B[ 320) . ,." .. ". 4 
Organic Chemistry ULllI (01331, .335, 336) 
or comparable lower~di\tision sequence ........ 12 

Organic Chemistry Laboratory (CH 337, 338), 
OrgamcAnalysls (CH 339J . " ... " ............ 10 

!unior Year 35 credits 
Introduction to Differential Equations 
(MAm 256) '" """"'" '"" """""',, 4 

PhyslCal Chemtstry (CH41t 412,413) .12 
Biochemistry (QI 46 It 462, 403). 'd 12 
Biochemistry Laboratory (01467) ...... ." ...... 4 
Elective" .... 3 

Senior Year 26-38 credits 
Research (eH 401) 0: advanced electives 

(Three cou:ses) ." ....... " .... " .... " ............. 9 Or 12 
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PhYSlcal Chemistry Laboratory (CH il17, 
4'!8, 4l9) (choose nvo) .................... " ..... _ ....... 8 

Electives, . ., ...... ,. .. ., .. 9-18 

Honors Program 
The criteria used reI' :he selection of students 
'Nho grad'Jate \V~:h departmental honors in 
cherr:istrj or biochemistry are 

1. Grade pmnt avcrage (GPA) of 3.50 or higher in 
an graded courses 

2. SUitable accomplishment:n ar.dergraduate 
chcmital or related research. Specifically, the 
studer:t must pursue a research problem for 
OT',(' acaaerr.:c year or longer and be recom~ 
(vended ilS worthy of honors by the faculty su·· 
pervisol, Positive accorr.plishment and pub~ 
lishab!(; ft-:sults are EXpected but not reqUired 

3. Compic>tion of (\"0 yt'ars of a COllege-level 
foreign language 

4. Endorseme!1t fOt a major with honay" bv a 
o".ember of the univecsity fac:Jlty "" 

5. Completion of all course requirements fa:;- the 
RS. degree in chemistry. Waivers or substitu~ 
tions allowed with the chemiStry faculty's 
approval . 

Minor Requirements 
A minor 1n chemistry Clay be designed f!'om 
course work in genera! chemistry, bduding th~ 
:aborn:ory seC{:Jer.ce, and at least four additional 
courses. Six possible options are outlir,ed. Other 
optJO::1S may be submitted for consideration and 
approva] by the department. University 
l(:'quirements for the minor include a total of 24 
credlts in chemIstry, 15 of which must be in 
upper~division courses-and 12 ofwr.ic:. must be 
completed at the Cnivers~ty of Oeegon. All 
courses for t;,e rr.::lor ml,;.st be comp~€ted with 
g;ades of C·· or better. Credit for Seminar (GI 407), 
Reading and Coderence (CH 405), and labora
tory problems (CH 409) may not be applied as 
requlfed course work for the minOL 

Analyticaf.Phy;'!{cal Chemistry OpHon: General 
chemistry with iabma:ories pies CH 4.: 1,412/ 
413,4:7,429. 

Biochf!!ii::t(../ Option: General chemistry with 
laboratories rlu~ CH 331, 335, 461, 462, 463, 

hlOrganic Chemistry Option: General chemistry 
WIth laboratories plus CH 411, 412, 413, 431. 

Organic Chemistrlj OptiOIl: General chemistr>l 
\\'ith laborat0rics' Flus. CH 331, 33.5, 336, 337, 3:18. 

OrganiC Chcmisrry",Bi0dH'rtfistr-j Option: Genera: 
ChCl:listry w:tr.laboratories plus. en 331.: CH 332 
0: CH335; CH 337, 338, 461. 

Chnnisit1{ Option: Gen('ral chemistrY 
laboratories-plus CH 411, 412, 413, 41 i, 418. 

Academic Minors for Chemistry 
Majors 
A m::wr car. cOr:lplement and 
enha:1;:e unde(graduiJ~e st'Jdy in cheClistry, 
C5ceo1is1:ryr.:lajors are encouraged to (ol".sider an 
dC"",,,,,;., minur in one oEtbe fonowing disci
plines: biology, business administration, com~ 
puter and information science, economics, 
environmental studies., exercise and movement 
science, geologkalsciences, m2theP.1atics, or 
physics. 

Middle and Secondary School 
Teaching 
T:ie College (}fEduca<:ion offerS J fjfth~yevr 

p:ograrr for ,riddle-secondary teaching 
liO?:ns,lre in chemistry and integrated SClences" 
This program is described in the Educational 
Leadership, Technology, and Administration 
section of this bulletin. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Graduate work ir_ chemist!)' is a :esearch"oriented 
Ph,D, prograrr. v.'-:th options in organic' chemistry, 
organometallic chemisl:r)~ inorganic chemistry, 
physical chemistry, materials science, biochemis" 
try, chemical physics, and molecular or cell biol
ogy. Master of science (M.S.) and master of arts 
(M.A.) degrees are also offered, 

A strength of the Cnive,sHy of Oregon program is 
its ir.terriisdplir_ary approach to research ami 
teachlng. Ma:1Y important advar.ces in chemistry 
occur at the jvn<;:tions of dd-<:.Skally defined divi~ 
Slons of science. Collaborative interaction of these 
divisions is fostered through interdiSciplinary 
rL>search institutes. Chemical scientists mav be 
intere5ted in the ksttute of Molecular BiO:ogy, 
the Institute ofT'leoretical Science, ~he Cl'.emical 
Physics Jr;stitute, the l ... fatenals Science InStitute, 
a:1d the programs in molecula: synthesis, strut> 
ture, and dynamics and in cell biology. 

Firsl··year students are offered financial assis~ 
tancc through graduate teaching fellowships 
(GTFs), Research assistantships are typical~y 
available for students with advanced sta::<ding. 
These research appointr:1ents are :unded 
through grants to :he ur.ive:sity by feueral agen~ 
cies ar.d p~vate (ir.dustr:.al) sources for support 
of the basic research programs in the depart" 
men:' Students are selected for these pOSitIons 
on tht? basis of their interest in a particular re~ 
search area and by 1T')Jtual agreer:1ent of the stu~ 
dent and the faculty member directing t~e WOlk. 

Although subject to variatio:1, stipends for assis~ 
(BntB ii:"e 513.4:)0, ?lus tuition waiver, for the cal" 
endal year inckdi;tg summer reseJ:ch. During 
Ei96··S'i7 resear~h projects in the Departrnent of 
Chemistry were sponsored by the American Can~ 
cer SOciety, American Chemical Sociery', American 
Heart Association, CoCensys, Inc., Depart:nent ot 
Energy, FL.:.ji Silida, Howard Hughes Medical1n" 
stitate, Medical Researd'_ Foundatio:1 of Oregon, 
National Institutes ofHea~th, }\:atior,al Physical 
Science (onsortl;lfr., National Sdence Founda
tio!>, a:1d the Office of Naval Research. 

An illustrated publication, UniVrtSihj oJ Oregon 
Doctoral Program in Chemistry, may be requested 
from the department The bookict presents infor
mation about the program, facilities, flnandal 
support. faculty members and tr.ciT ind:vidual 
::esearch intcf(!sts, course offerings, hOUSing, and 
tr_e :ocal environment. People who request the 
booklet also receive information about admission 
and application forms for admission and gradu~ 
ate teaching fellowships. 

Biochemistry, Molecular Biology, 
Cell Biology 
One of the IT'_ost actve areas of research is the 
study of tbe m,olecu:ar bases of cell function. 
icduding synthesis of macromolecules, regula
tion of gene expression, development cell 
movement, and the structure and functIon "fblo
lOgical P.1eP.1branes. Research in these areas has 

been fos~e;ed by dos€' collaburati::m among bi" 
ologists, chemists, and physk:sts. The mterdisci
plinary nature of these programs has been 
greatly strengthened by the Institute of Molecu
lar Biology and the programs in cell biology 
Eight members of the chemistry depart::nent are 
affiliated ;.vith the~e progra:ns. E:r1ering graduate 
students ale in ill'_ excellent pOSItion to take 
adva:ttage of the moiecular~·orie:tled avenues to 
the study of biological prob~ems. 

Or.e group is investigating the secretory pathway 
in yeast, using mutants to analyze the steps in 
intracellular transport of proteins. Va:ious a'tpccts 
of regulation of' transcription in yeast, pla!'tts, and 
animals are under investgaton in severallabora~ 
to:ies, Other groU?S are study"i:tg the control ot 
cdl movement (c~emotaxi;;) in bacte,ia and sig~ 
nal :ransduction mechanisms in yeast and higher 
orgartisms. Several collaborative rcsearch proji."Cts, 
using a vanety of methods includIng x~ray crys
tallography and nuclear magnetic resonance, are 
rn'ing conducted to investigate the stmctuH:; 
folding dyna:nics, and stabiHty of proteins. 

Biophysical Chemistry 
Biophysica: chemisf.:ry prOVides dose conabora~ 
tion and edt..:.cational interaction among faculty 
members and students, Research groups that are 
developing and applying physical methods "work 
closely with molecular and cellular biologists, 
neurobiologists, biochemists, and synthetic 
organic cheIT'jsts_ Most of the reseatcb prog;arr.s 
in b:o?r.yskal chem:stry are lnte::-dlsdplinary. 

Severa~ resean;h groups are active in some areas 
of biophysical chemistry. For example, the nature 
of the interaction of regulatory/ recombination, 
and tranScription proteins with nudeic acids is 
(urrently of great iaterest. This work invo~ves 
(ryst"llogra?hic and computer graphicS studies, 
Iheu;lOdynaP.1lc b::1u::1g studies, and genetic 
analys:s. Tt'_e general ?roblem of the :1ature of 
the forces tr,at d€ter~ine protein stability is 
approached from bOLh structural and thE'rrno~ 
dynamic points of view; it includes the use of 
mutant forms to probe specific contributions to 
overall stability. 

A."1other area of ge:lec-al inte:-est is tr.e nabre of 
tht? excited electronic stat..::s of biopolymer (On
poner,~s. This inckdes the use of the optical 
properties of biopolymers j such as their circular 
dichroism, as a probe of th€ir conformational 
state; the relationship of excited state (onforma·· 
tJOn changes to their resonance Raman specrra; 
and a fundamental inte::est irt the natmc of 
excited states. 

Materials Science 
The discipline of rr,ateriais science seeks to 
ur.derstand the structures, properties, and 
structure-property relationships of condensed 
phase materials. It is by nature interdiSciplinary, 
combining expertise from the fields of chemistry, 
physics, geology, and molecular bio:ogy. !'Jearly 
all arei;lS of chemistry ca!1 make an important 
contribution to materials 'iclenCe in the svnt":1csis 
and cha:a~terization of var:ous materials"" Here 
Ihe word materials grnerally means bulk crystal" 
line solids but also ~ndudes low-dimensional 
materials such as thin solid films or nanoscoph: 
"wires" a.s well as amorphous solids and some 
aspe"ts '1f liqUids. Much of the e:xdter.lent of the 
researrh in this area derives from :he discoverv 
and 6e improved :Jnderstanding of :-lew mate'ri~ 
.lIs that have poter_tial ~cdlnological applications, 
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The Materials Science Institt.:~e was created to 
foster collaboration among the ma7€:ials-oriented 
research groups at the University of Oregon. 
Members of the institute afe active In th: study 
of the shucfurc, reactivity, and thennQdyna!ni~s 
0: r:1aterials in addition to the characterization of 
their ciectronic, magnetic, and optical properties. 
The chemistry and physics departments, domi
nant members of the institute, offer courses and 
serr.inars on th..: chemistry and physics of r:1ateri
als to foster the educational and research aspects 
of rr,aterials science. The list of ,Ktive research 
topics mcludes the application 01 novel synthetic 
strategies toward the prepa:atfon of metastable 
phases (including the use of thin-filL! superM 
lattice cOIr.?osi:es, sol-gel synthesis, self-assem~ 
bty, and el~ctron beam lithography), ultra-high 
vaCU:nr. surface sdence .. lascr-induced dyTlar:1ics 
at surfaces,. nonlinear optics of in!:f:rfaces, charac
terization of electronic materials and dev:ces, 
studies on the pwperties of amorphocs ,:md 
glassy materials,. quantum size effects and funda
mentallimitsof mkroe~ectronic devices, scanning 
force and scanning tunnelbg ::n:kroscopy of 
modified surfaces and biologlcal molecules, and 
electron transport across protein assembiies 3:.1d 
biOtechnological materials, Sharing of facilities 
a!\d expertise among the various research groups 
is an important and valued aspect of the Materi
alS Scie::\ce [nstit-dte. Collaboration b€tween 
institute membe:s and industrial and national 
research laboratories is abo an i;nportant dimen~ 
sion of the p;ogram. 

Organic, Bioorganic, Inorganic, 
Organometallic, Materials 
Chemistry 
The synthesls of new cr.wJcal substances and 
!he study of their fundamental chemical and 
physical properties:s at th.e heart of organic, 
bIOorganic, organometallic, inorganic, and 
materials d·.emistry. Research and tt:achingin 
these traditionally distinct subart:as IS umfied 
throug!'. a singie, cohesive organic~inorganic area 
within the chemistry d~partment. 

Undergraduate sh.:.dents, graduate sh.:.dents, and 
postdoctoral :esearrners in organi(~inorganic 
chemistry enjoy an especially broad education 
emphasizing the fundamental aspects of chemical 
synthesiS, structural characterization, and mecha
n isms of che::nicat reactions and processes. Formal 
course work Is organized around these in:~rdisci
plinary themes. \{any research projects are inter·· 
diSCiplinary. 

Weekly organic-inorganic seminars cover the 
breadth of recent advances ir. organk, urgano
;netallic, inon.mnic, and materials research. Of 
foremost i;np'Ortance is the CO:1tiguous location 
of aU research laboratories. This proximity results 
in an open and active atmosphere thar encour· 
ages spo::1taneous discussions of day-to-day 
research activ:ties and problems, providing a 
chemical education umurpassed by any textbook 
or formal course. 

Organic~inorganic r€Searchers have direct ilCcess 
to state~of~the-art instrumentation in the shtlred 
orgaflic~inorganic instrumentation facility adjoin~ 
tng the research la::JO:atories. Most £acu~ty ;nem ~ 
bers in this area have multiple research interests 
and expertise. Collaboration witr" researchers 
working in physics, materials scjence, ~:ochemis
try, and medicinal chemistry enhances the prograll. 

Physical Chemistry, Chemical 
Physics, Theoretical Chemistry 
The thrust of physicaJ chemistry research is to 
reach a fundamental undcrs-::anding o· molecular 
structure and readivi:y. By combining elements 
from ttaditionalapproaches in chemistry, phys~ 
irs, and biology, this inquiry becomes strongly 
interdisciplinary in nature. The blending of disc:
p~inesf great)' enhancing the development of 
n<:w experimen!nl and theoretical rnethods, is 
achieved in part by the participation of physical 
chemists in the ChelT',kal Physics Instituter the 
Institute of Theoretical Science, the Materials 
Sde:1Ce Institute, and the biophysical chemistry 
program discussed earlier. 

Using sophisticated experimental and theoretical 
tec:'niques .. the lcsean:r. areas of this group jn~ 
vl?stlgate the structure and dynamics of molecu
Jar systems and their relatio::l ~o interfadal and 
condensed phase pher.omena. Projects of Cl'.r~ 
rent interest include theoretical and experi:ne::1tal 
studies of molecular dusters and intermolecular 
forces. Advanced methods from dynamical 
systems theory and hlg::-t-resolution IT'icrowave, 
infrared laser, and visible laser spectroscopic 
experiments are used in this effort; the laboratory 
work typically uses molecllar beam techno:ogy. 
La.'>(~r Raman and rCS()fiance Raman technicues, 
including novel far-ultraviolet develo:;llr.ent: are 
used to attack problems that range from small 
molecule to macromolecule vibrational structure 
and dYTlamics. Reiated picosecond lase: r:uor£s~ 
ce:::ce studies supply additional l::1formation 
about dynamiCS. New methods eeveloped :,ere 
for generating radicals and tons in the 1K enyj~ 
ro:1ment of a supersonic molecular beam allow 
the spectra and structure of important chemical 
intermediates to be studied. Norlinear optical 
techrJques s;Jch as seco:1d hannonic generation 
are the subject of interesting new studies of sur
faces and interfaces. Equilibrium and nO::1equi
librium problems are studied with sta:istk:al 
mechanics ap?roaches. The application of LIe
groups is used to understand e:ectron corre1ation 
effects in aroms and molect::es. NO::1lir_ear 
dynamics techniques are used for analYSis 0:':' 

hjghly exded chaotic molecular systems, 

The dose interactions of -ohvsical chemists in the 
Institute of Theoretic a: Science, the Chcmkal 
Physics Institute, and the Materials Sciente Insti~ 
tute provide students and postdoctoral fellows 
additional avenues for research with faculty 
members from other departments, Examples 
indude theoretical studies of Rydberg s:ates of 
atoms, particularly in plasmas; theoretical and 
experimental work on electronic In:1er~she:-. 
processes of atoms; photoelec:t:'on spectroscopy 
01 surfaces.: laser spectroscopy of ion$.; highly 
excited vibra~onal sta':es and energy flow 
processes in molecules; and t:;'uantum optics 
research. The S:'ared Lase: Facility operated by 
the Cher.lical Physics Instltute provides a conve
nient r:1echanism for sharing and supporting 
majo~ laser systems used jn much of thiS work. 
Another exarr.ple of tms cooperative atmos?her~ 
is an undergraduate summer research program, 
also sponsored by the Chemical Physicslnstifute, 

CHEMISTRY COURSES (CHl 
101, 102 Science and Society (4,4) Applies 
che;nkal concepts to socie!al aspects of environ
mental CO:i(erns for air and wa:er quality, herbi-

cides, pesticides, metal pOlsoning, conver::ional 
and nuclear energy sO:.trces, and the greenhouse 
effect; cherr,kal concepts of adds and bases, 
polyme:sj detergents, and cosmetics; biochemis
try of food and energy proc"JCtion, nutrition, 
drugs and pharmaceuticals, ar:d disease. 
Sequence, Prcreq for :02: CH 101 or high school 
chemistry or or.!? year of college chemis~T)\ 

196 Field Studi." [Topic) (l-2Ri 
198 Workshop: [Topic) (l-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topid (l-5R) R when 
top:( ;:hanges. 

211,212,213 Introductory General Chemistry 
(4AA) j:irst~year urJversily chemistry: atomic 8:1d 
molecular structure, thermodynarr.:cs, eqUilIb
rium, physical prope::ties, and ~he chemical yeae .. 
hons of the elemen!s. Prc- or coreq: ~:lA.TH 95, 
1: L or 112. Co:1cuITcnt ill 227, 228, 229 recom
mended. For students without extensive chclT'.ical 
or ;nathematics backgrounds. Students can rcceive 
credit {or only one of the fol,lorril1g sequences." CH 
211-213:Jr 221~223 or 224-226H. 

221,222,223 GeneraJ Cht'mistry (4,4,.4) First· 
year u::11versity chemistry: atomic and molecular 
stluCturC, thermodynamiCS, csullibrium, physical 
prop~rt:ies, and the chemJcal reactions 0: the 
elements. Lectures. Prereq: high school chclT'.1s
try; coreq: :tvLI\TH 111,112 or equivalents. CO::i~ 
current ca:culus rccolT'.mendE'd. Students (fin 
receive credit Jar anly one of the foffowing 5equr.nces: 
CH 211-213:w 221~223 Dr 224··226H. 

224,225,226 (H) Honors General Chemistry 
(4.4.4) Fjrst-vear aniversi!"y chf'mistrl for stu
dents with e~celient baCkgrounds in 'high school 
chemistry, physics, and mathematics, Che;nical 
structure, 0qumb~;um dyna!l1!cs, reactions, ther
modynamiCS, and an introduction to quantum 
chemistry. ::'re~ or coreq: calcul'"J:'L Corcq: cn 
237,233,239. For science ;na'ors and Clark Hon, 
ors College students, StudentS (an receive ::redit for 
on,fy one oj the joii01{1ing sequences"' CH 211-21.1 (jr 
221-223 or 224-226H. 

227,228.229 General Chemistry Laboratory 
(2,-.2,,2) Teaches laboratory skills th:ough chemical 
reactior,f;. ar.d \vriting equattons, phase diagrams, 
ecui:ib:;um constaT'_ts. aCid-base titrations, volu~ 
m~tric analyses .. voltaic cclls, exerd .. es in kinetles 
ai:ld inorganic chemist),. Pre-o[ coreq: ill 211, 
212,2[3 or CH 221, 222, 223 ur instructors comcnL 

237 Advanced General Chemistry Laboratory 
(2) Experiments in chemIstry emphasize gravi
metric: techniques, periodic relationships, chemi~ 
cal equations, phase diagrams, volumetrk ,;Jgd 
spectrophotometric techniqucs. Con:q: CH 224H 
or instructor's conse::1t. Limited \0 selectee stu
def'.ts; p~imurily for prospective chemistry and 
o':her sder:ce majors and for Clark Honors C01-
:ege stude:cts. 

238,239 Advanced General Chemistry Labo
ratory (2,2) li-:perimen:s In che;nist:y USE' spec~ 
tropholo;netric, titrlmetric, a::1d elC'ctrochemical 
tcchnic.uE's and cu:minate in a laboratory re
search projectCoreq for 238: CH 225H; coreq for 
239: CH 226H; or inStructor's consent. Lirr.ited to 
selected students; primarily :or prospective 
c:hern:stry ar.d other sderce majors .and for Cark 
Honors Col~ege students. 

331 Organic Chemistry J (4) Structure, rroper
ti-es, and bondIi:lg of organ~c molecules. Prereq: 
O'--I 213 or 223 or 226H. Concurrent CH 337 
reco;nIT,ended, 

332 Organi< Chemistry of Biological Mole<uIes 
(4) Organk chemistry or the major classes of 
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biomolecules (carbohydrates, lipids, amino acids, 
proteins, nucleic acids) \·.rith n focus on biological 
aspects_ Prereq eH 331. Co:)current O-{ 338 rec~ 
ommended" For bioiogy majors and students in 
prC'health sciences, environmental sciences, and 
progre.ms that do ::lot require a full-yeaT sequence 
in organic chemistt}'_ Studrnrs ::annot receive credit 
f"" billh ell 332 and 336. 

335 Organic: Chemistry]] (4) Reactions and 
mechanisms of organic chernistry Prereq: CH 331. 
Concurrent (H 338 recOIpmended. For chelT":S~ 
try majors, premedical and pre-dental students. 

336 Organic Chemistry HI (4) Organic chemis~ 
trv 0: btomolccules wth a focus on chemical 
aspects. Prereq: CH 335. Concurrent CH 339 
recommended. For chemistry majors, prer:ledical 
and predentai students. Students cannot receive 
creditfor brJth CH 332 and 336. 
337,338 Organic Chemistry Laboratory (3,3) 
P;:n:::iples and techniques of laboratory practice 
in orgamc chemistry. Prereq: CH 229 or 239; pre~ 
or coreq: CH 331, 332 or CH 33t 335. 

339 Organic Analysis (4) Qualitative analys~s and 
structure determ:nation of uflkr'.owns. Pre- or 
coreq: CH 337, 338 wit~ grades of c~ or bette: ane 
CH 331, 335, 336 or equivalents or instructor's 
consent. For chemistry majors and others who 
require a year of organic laboratory. 

399 Special Studies: IT opicl (1-5R) 

401 Research: [Tople) (1-21R) Introduction to 
the mdhcxis of chemical investigation. For 
advanced undergraduates by arrange:nent with 
individual faculty members. 

403 Thesis (1-21R) O?en to students eligible to 
work for a ba6e;or's degree y",ith honors in 
chemist:y or biochemistry, 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (1-21R) 

406 Field Studies: [Topicl (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-SH) PIN only. 
Biochemistry seminar for undergraduates ... 'ho 
have completed or are e:<rolled in eH 461, 462, 
463. r-;:o graduate credit. 

4081508 Workshop: [Topic] (1-21R) 
409 Special Laboratory Problems (l-21R) 
Nonresearch-oriented laborato:y instrcction; 
laboratory work covered in other courses is not 
dupl:cated. Pc-ere'}: instructor's consent 

410/510 Experimental Course; lTopicl (l-5R) 
411/511,412/512,413/513 Physical Chemistry 
(4f 4,4) Methods of physks apphed to chemical' 
problems i:! chemistry, including inorganic, 
organic. ,,lnd biochemistry. Introduchon to 
che:nical thermodynamics, rate processes, ar:d 
quanturr. chemistry. Prereq, t\ilO years of college 
chemistry (except for physics majors), PHYS 211, 
212, 213 or PHYS 201. 202, 203; MATH 253; 
MATIi 256. 281, 282 strongly recommended. 

4171517,4181518,4191519 Physical Chemistry 
Laboratory (4,4..4) Experiments in :hermody~ 
namics, chemical kmetics, and molecular spec
troscopy to illustrate theoretical principles. Prereq: 
PHYS 204, 205, 206; pre- orcoreq: CH 411/511, 
412i512,413/513. 

429 Instrumental Analysis (4-5) Use of 
instrumentall:1ethods for quantitative determi
nations of unknov,m che:nical samp!es_ Prereq 
CH 417 or instructor':; consent 

431/531,432/532,433/533 Inorganic ChemiSN 
try (4.4..4) 431/531: introduction to chemical 
bonding and group ~heory for molecular sym w 

rr.E'try. Mi.tlti€~ectron approXimations, valence 
bond and moleCl.:,lar orbita: theories, and crystal 

field theory of transition metal compounc.s. 
432/532,433/533: syntheses, structu::-es, reac
nons, and reaction mechanisms of coordination 
complexes, solid state materials, and bioinor~ 
ganic molecules, Prereq: CH 413/513; conCJr w 

rent CH 441/541 recommended. 

438/538 Advanced Organic-Inorganic Synthesis 
(5) Methods of organic and inorganic synthetic 
chemistry and solid state chemistry froXi the per
spective of Nobel Prize-winning research" 
Pre,eq: CH 336, 339. ~ot offered 1997-98. 
441/541 Quantum Chemistry (4) The principles 
of time~mdependent quantuXi Yr.echanics and 
their application to model atomic and molecular 
systems. Prercq: CH 413/513 or eqUivalent 

4421542; 443/543 Quantum Chemistry and 
Spectroscopy (4.4) 442/542: molecular structure 
theory, perturhation theory, time-dependent 
C!uantum mechanics, theory of spectra, s€~ection 
rules, 443/543: experimer,taispedra of atomic and 
molecular systems and surfaces. Prereq: CH 
413/513 or equivalent. 

4441544 Chemical Thermodynamics (4) The 
laws of thermodynamics and their applications, 
including t:-:ose to noaideal chemical systems. 
Prereq: CH 413J513 oreguivalent. 

4451545 Statistical Mechanics (4) The moleCt:~ar 
baSIS of therrnodY:1amjcs. Applications to the 
calculations of the properties of nO::linteracting 
and weakly interacting systems Prereq: CH 
413/513 0: equiva:ent. 

446/546 Chemical Kinetics: rropkl (4R) 
Description and interpretation of the tiXit' evoJu~ 
tion of chemical systems' Prereq: CH 413/513 or 
equivalent. 

4611561 Biochemistry (4) Structure and functior. 
of macromoleculE'S. Prereq: BI 222, CH 332 or 
335 or equivalent. Prior exposure (0 calculus and 
physical chemistry recommended. 

462/562 Biochemistry (4) Metabolism and 
metabolic cont:ol processes Energy· and sensory 
transdu('tlon mechanisms. Prereq: BI 222, CH 
461/561 0:: instructor's consent. 

4631563 Biochemistry (4) Mechanis;:ns and regu
lation of nucleic add and protein biosynthesis. 
Of her CU:Tent topics in biochemical genetics. 
Prereq: BI 222, CH 462/562 or inst;uctor' s consc:lL 

467/567 Biochemistry Laboratory (4) Methods 
of mooC'tn molecu:ar biology and protein 
purification.Prereq: in~tructor's consenL 
470/570 Research Instruments: [Topic] (1-3R) 
Advanced experirr.ental and theo~etical cO:lcepts 
ar.d the ope:ation of instrumer:ta:ion used in 
chemical research. Topics indude Fourier trans
form nudear magnetic resonance (Fr~NMR), 
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (f"T ~ 11<), 
electron pair magnetic reSODonce (cPR), and 
computers, Prereq: instructors consent. 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PI~ only 
601 Reseaceh: [Topicl (1-16R) PIt-; only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (l-SR) 

60..1 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference~ [Topic] (1-16R) 

606 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar. [Topic] (1-5R) Seminars offered in 
biochemistry, chem~caJ physics, materials 
science, molecular biology, neu;osciencc, 
organic-inorganic chemist:y, and physical 
cho::mistry. 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (I-loR) 
609 Terminal Project (1-16R) 

610 Experimental Course: (Topic] (1-5R) 

613 Organic~Inorganic Chemistry: [Topic] 
(1-4R) Topics inc~ude catalysis, SU1laCt' chemistry, 
organometallic chemistry, free radical chC'mistry, 
natural products, alkaloid chemistry, materials 
science, photochemistry, bioinorganic~organic 
6e-mistry. synthetic m~thods. electrocheYr.~stry. 
R when topic changes. 

614 Physical Chemistry: [Tupk] (l-4R) Topics 
:::1clude the:::nooynarr,ics- of no::rideal systems, 
group theory, rotational spectroscopy, vibrational 
spectroscopy, magf'.etic rC'sonance SP>2ctroscopy, 
electronic spectroscopy, statistical mechanics, 
kinetics of complex systems, solution thermo
dynamks. R when topic change-;;. 

616 Biochemistry: rfopic] (l-4R) Topics include 
enzyme mechamsms, stability and conformation 
of macromo!eccles, nucleic adds and nUcleic acid 
protein complexes, confor:national analysis uf 
macromolecules, protein and nucleic acid bio,· 
synthcsi!;_ R when topic cha::lges, Not offered 
1997-98. 

623 Organic-Inorganic Chemistry Journal 
Club: [TopicJ (1R) Preparation and delivery of 
colloquic:n-style lectures in organic-inorganic 
chemJst:y based on pape!s from the literature. 
R for maximum of 12 credits. 

624 Physical Chemistry Journal Club: [Topic] 
(lR) Preparation and delivery of colloquiur:l
style j€ctures in physical chemistry based on 
papers from the literature. R for maximurr. of 12 
credits, 

631,632,633 Advanced Organic-Inorganic 
Chemistry (4,4;.4) 631; principles of organic~ 
inorgamc reaction dynamics; kinetics and mech
anisms, linear free-energy relationships, isotope 
effects, substitution reactions, dynarnic be;;avior 
of reactive intermediates, electro:;;. transfer chem
istry. 632: principles and ap?lications of stereo w 

chemistry with exal':"lples from organic, organo~ 
metallic, and inorganic chemistry; stereochemical 
applications of computeT graphics and computa
tional chemistry; asymmetric synthesis and 
catalysis. 633: s'trat.;'gies and ta-cties for the 
synthesis of complex organiC molecules. 

634 Physical Methods of r.iMR Spectroscopy 
(4) Principles of pulsed Fourier transform nuclear 
ma5Tlctic resor,ance, Bloch equations, density 
matrix formalism, S:Jin relaxation, one- and m4iti
dimens:jonal rr.ethods, data analysis, and analysis 
of both small and macromoJecul~s. ~ot offer~d 
1997~98 

635 Physical Methods of Spectroscopy (4) 
Theory and practice of jr.frared spectroscopy, 
electron absorption spectroscopy, electron spjn 
resonance spectroscopy, magnetism, and mass 
spectroscopy yo..ith applicatIons to organic, orga
nometaHic, ino:-ganic, and sohd state chemistry. 

662, 663 Advanced Biochemistry (4,,4) Detailed 
consideration of enzyme mechanisms, macromo
!ffular structure, p,otein~euc\eic acid. interac
t:ons, biological oxidation neurochemist::-y', and 
selected aspects of bio;ogical synthesis. 

664,665 Physical Biochemistry (4..4) The physi~ 
cal chemical properties of biolOgical mat'rof':lOl
ecules. Topks include the forces and interactions 
to establish and maintain macromolecular con
formatlor5 and the physical bases of the spectro~ 
scopic, hydrodynamic, ar.d rapid reaction tech~ 
niques used to investigate these codormatiOIl:'.L 
Prereq: ca:culus a:ld a know:edge of the elements 
ot thermodyr.amics. 
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UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The field of d.·HiS:CS embraces all aspe.;ts of Greel< 
and Roman culttae from the prehistoric to tl:e 
medieval redods. The study of the Greek dnd 
Latin langt:.ages is essential to the discipline. 

The undergraduate'S primary aim in studying 
classil-s at the university is to leam Greek or 
Latin (or both) well eno-J.gh to read the i:tnclent 
authors ir. their original languages. 

Through the study 01 dass!ca~ literatu:'e ~:1 the 
originaJ and in English tra::15:ation, and through 
the sh:dy of other areas er.compassed by the 
classics, such as ancient history, philosophy, art 
history, mythology". and rhetoric, a studeI',t gains 
an understanding of the c"u.itt:n: 2nd ideals of the 
classical world and their in£ '.lence on the ian" 
gt:.ages and inst:tutions of Western civilizatioI' .. 

Students who intend to major 1I': classics 'begin 
the study of one or both of the dassicallan
guages ~5 early as possible in their unde~gradu
ate careers. Those who expcc~ to do g:aduate 
work should take Frencr. or Gennan while they 
are unde:graduates. 

Careers. A bachelors deg:ee in dassies prepares 
students for entry :nto graduate programs in 
classics, linguistics, comparative literature, 
andcnt hlstory, and archaeology, evenhlally 
leading to careers in college teaching, fie~dwork 
or the (>dltoria 1 profeSSions. 

Many prt;'srigious profeSSional ,>('~oo1s look upon 
broad and thorough schooling in the humanities 
with greater favor than upon Darrow prcprofes
siona14ndeq,rraJua,:c training. Accordingly, 
students gradua~ing from classics departments 
throughout the country :tave had notabk '>:1(C(,55 

in schools of law, medicine, ar:d business. 

Major Requirements 
The departmt;'nt offers tr.e bachelor of ill ts (B.A.) 
deh'Yee in fO'Jr majors. Students IT'.ay choose to 
focus on Latin liL""1guage and literature (Latin 
major). Greek JacgJage and literature (Greek 
major;, or a cOr:1bination of Greek a:1l~ Latin 
(c~as5ics major;. Student,> may also study the 
literature and (ulture of the ancient civilizatior".$ 
through (ourses that use sccundary sources and 
translah>d texts (c:assical civilization major). 

Courses used to sarisfy major requirements :nust 
be taken for letter grades and passed with grades 
of mid-C or better. 

Greek:. 1:1 prepa:ation, studer.:s must complete 
one year of college Greek (GRK 101, 102, 103) or 
de:noHstratf' proficiency at the introductory ;eveL 
For the rr,ajor, students must complete the 
following: 

Greek Major ReqUirements 52 credits 
Greek courses beyond the first-year level, 

selected from GRK 301, 302, 303, repeated with 
departmental approval; other 30()- or 400~level 
courses; GRt: 411. . 32 

t\ . .ncient Greece (HIST 412} " .. " .. ", ....... ., . ., . ., ..... 8 
Three upper-division Greek or Latin courSes 

beyond the first year 0: coursE'S in translation 
or from related departments. A ~ist of app:oved 
courses is. available from the departmeI'.t ... ". 12 

Majors in Greek are encou:aged to take electlves 
in ar,c-ient lite:aturc in tra::1s1ation and in ancie::1t 
art, religion, 0:' mythology. They are also urged to 
take course work ir Latin. 

Latin. :n ?reparatiol1, students must (orr,plete one 
year ofcolJege Latin (LAT 101, 102, ~03) Of dcm
Ons~rate prof:ciency at ~r.e introductory level. Fo: 
the majoL shLdents must complete the fo:iowing: 

Latin Major Requirements 52 credits 
Latin courses beyond the first-year {eve:, selected 

fro::n LAT 301, 3C2,. 303. repeated 'Il./ith depart
rr.entai approval; other 300- or 4:JO·Ic\'el 
courses; LAT 411 ............................. n •• ".".'" .... 32 

Ancie::1t Rome (HIST 414) ................................. 8-
Three upper-diVision Latin or Greek C04Ises 

beyond the first year, or courses in translation 
or from related depilrtr.:l("nts. A liM of approved 
courses i~ available from the d('?artmcn~ " ... 12 

Majors in Latin a~e encouraged to take electives 
in ancient literab..lre in translation aad in dncient 
art, religion, 0: mythology. They a;e a!so urg0d to 
tai<e course work in Greek, 

Classics. ~n preparation, students must c;)mp\cte 
one year of college Greek J1ld ont' yea:; 0: college 
Latin or demonst~ate protlciency in both language", 
at the introducmry leveL For the mnjor, students 
must complete the follo\'ving: 

Classics Ma.jnr ReqUirements 52 credits 
Latin and Greck courses beyond the b:st year 

with ;:to fewe: than 12 credlt" devoted to eitr.er 
language. CO:.Jrses seJected from LAT 30t 302, 
303 or GRK301, 302, 303, reprated with depart .. 
menta! approval; other 300- or 40()·level 
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courses in either la!1gl1age except LAT 421; 
Latm ar.d Greek prose composition .............. 36 

Ancient Greece (HIST 412) a:1d Ancient Rome 
(HIST 414) ..... « ...... « ... « < < .......... < .. " .... 8 

Uppe:-divtsior, Latin or Greek courS';;5, courses 
in translation or from related departments, or 
Greek or Latm cor:1position. A list of approved 
courses ;s av"ilable from the departrr,ent ....... 8 

Majors in class:cs are encOI . .:.raged to take E'lec~ 
tives in ancient literature ::1 translation and in 
andent a:t. religion, cr mythology. 

Classical Civilization. In preparation, students 
must demonstrate profidency in Gn"ek or Latif. 
by completing LAT 301. 3D2, 303 or GRK 301, 
302. 303 Or their equivalents v,rith grades of rr.:d~ 
Cor bettC'L Students whose Greek or Latin was 
taken entirely in h;g~ school must take one yea:, 
of second - or third-year Gr.;:>ek or Latin (301,302. 
303, or 411) at the UniverS:ty of Oregon in works 
not read in their high school courses. 

For the ma~or, studer.ts must complete 44 :::redits, 
distributed as follows: 

Classical Civiliza.tion 
Mil.for Requirements 44 credits 
Ancient Greece (HIST 412) and AnCHmt Rome 

(HIST 4:4) , "" ... "."". <. ,8 
Two cO:.Jrses in da.."'5icalliterature in translatio;:,\ 

(e,g., CLAS 301,302,303,304 m, with depart· 
ment head's consent, HtJM 101) .................... 8 

Two cOurses in ancier.t art, selected from.4Rl1 
322, 323, 422, 423, 424 .,.. . . 8 

(1lOsen in consultation w:th 0 classics depart
me::1t adviser, electives in Greek {GRK), Latin 
;LA T), classics (CLASt or rclevar.t courses in 
art history (ARH), English (E~G); history 
(HIS!), phllosopl:y (PHIL), reiigiol1s studies 
(REL; , . . < .«« 20 

Honors 
The honors program in dassics p:ovides an 
(}pportunHy for a student to focus on an area of 
conCe:1t~al\On in a written thesis. The require
ments for a bo(~elor's degree with honOis in 
classics are as follows: 

:, Satisfaction of the requirements for the major 

2. A g.:·ade poim average (GPA) of 3.50 or better 
in courses taken to meet the uppet -division 
reqU11C'mertts of the !l1ajor 

3. A senior :r.esis of substantial quality, approved 
by the thesis director and a, least one me::nber 
of the program committee 

Minor Requirements 
Greek. The minor in Greek requires 24 credits 
d:stributed as fallmvs; 

8 credits in 400~!evel courses in Greek (GRK) 

16 u?per~div:slon credits in related courses in 
dassic's (CLA~), history (RIST), Latin (LAT)' art 
:ilstory (ARH), English (ENG).. philosop:'1Y 
(PHIL), reiigious s:udies (REL) 

Sturlcr.ts must have a grade point average of 2.50 
or roigher in courses applied to the minor. At 
1easl15 ,'feGi:s must be E'arncd dt the Umversity 
of Oregoc. 

Latin. The minor in Latin requires 24 credits dis~ 
tribu:ed as follows: 

8 credits in 4O:J-Jevel.;:o:.nses in Latin (LAT) 

16 uppe:-~division credits in re:ated COGrSeS in 
classics (CtAS), :ustorv {HIST), Greek (GRK)! art 
history (ARFI), English (E;-"'·G), philmoyhy 
(P1-liL), rE'ligio:.ls stucie;; (REL) 
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Students must r:avl::' a grade poInt average of L5D 
O! highe;: in courses applied to 6.c minor. At 
ieJst 15 credits must be earned at ~he Unive!sHy 
ofO:egoD, 

Secondary School Teaching 
n-_c Deoarlme:nt of Classics offers work fOT 

prepar~tion to h:ach La::ir. in Oregon public 
seco;:1.darv schools. Licensure as a scco:ldary 
:eacher r~quirc5 con~pjetkm of a graduate-level 
:eacher prepa:ation pmg"am_ All wo,k for the 
Latir. eCldofscment should be comFle:ed before 
entering the teachc:: prepara:ion program. For 
seJccifk informatlon about depart:ncn~al require
ments for the Latin endo::"sement, studC'nts 
should contac: the departn;cr:al advise" The 
College o~ Educatior. offen, a fifth-year program 
for teaching licensure in a foreigct language. This 
pro.lr"am is dcscibed in :he Educational Lead
ership, Technology, and Administration sec· 
tion of thi" bulletin. 

Interdisciplinary Program in 
Classical Archaeology 
VV;th the existing CUrricular resources of the uni· 
versity, it is pOSSible to arrange an uT"dergrad~ate 
program that proVIdes :>ound ?reparation for 
gradt.'-atc st'Jdy and ,::n eventual career ir. Greek 
and RomeO archaeo!ugy. A student would Clost 
profitably tulfill major r.cquirements in one of the 
three dcparlTnents contribl:~ing to the program, 
adding co~rscs seleded from :hc other two de
partmen!s. The follow{ng ore the thee programs 
recommt'nded !ot a specialization :::1 classical 
arcbeo!ogy. ApplOved Seminars (407} are also 
rc\:on,mended. 

Art History. VcpartlTlenlal major, with an op
tion in Gr.cek and Roman art. lo include Art of 
AnciC:1t Greece (ARH 322) or Art of Ancient 
Rome (A:{H 323). Aegean Art (ARB 422), Ar~ 
cha;c Grccic Art (ARH 423), Classical Greek Art 
(ARH 424), Greek Ard,itecLlre (ARH 427). R{> 
man Architecture ~ARH 428) 

CourStS recommenced in ;;;dcii,ion to the Clajm: 
Ancient Creece (I·nST 412), Ande:1t Rome (f CST 
414), two Yl?ars of Greek cor Latin 

Classics. Depaltr:1ental mojor in Latin, G:eek, or 
c:assics (Latin and Grcck) beyond :h~; $l'CO;h~ 
ye:JL Ancien, G,eccc a-nST 412), Ancient ROr:1e 
(HlST 414) 

Course" recOlnmcnded ;:1 addition to the rr.ajor: 
scrdnar in Greek or R0r:12n .m (ARH 407;, 
Aegean An (AI-L>-f 422) or A::'t of Ancient Greece 
{Alill 322) or Art of Ancient Rore;:: (ARB 323), 
Archaic Greek Art (ARH 423;, Oassical Greek 
A;-t (ARH 424), GrC'ck Architecture (Af~H 427), 
Roman i\rchitectu;c (ARH 428) 

History, Departmental major. with an option 
in the histo7v o£ Grec-(.c a::1d Rome, to inch..:.de 
Andcnt Gre~(c (HIST 412); r\ncler,: ROrTlc 
(HTST 414) 

Courses r.c(Ommendcd in additior, to the ma:'or: 
Art o~ Ancient Greece (ARH 322)!Jr Art of A~~ 
de:!t Romc (ARH 323), Aegean Art (ARH 4221,. 
Archaic Creek Art ~";>J{H 423), Cassiea} Greek 
Ar~ (ARH 424), Greek Architedu:c (ARH 427), 
Roman Archi;('cture (ARl-I 428), two years of 
Greek or Latm 

S:udents wr.o plan to ?urslie a career in classical 
arc~aeology are reminded that most graduate 
depa:-:ments Teql:ire familiarity with both 

dassitallanguages a::-:d a reading knowledge of 
Frl?nch 2:::id German. 

An :nterdisdplinary master of arts C\1.A) degree is 
available for students inLerested in advanced study 
or careers in classical arChaeology. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of Classics offers the master of 
arts (\1.A.) in classics vtith an option in Latin" 
Greek, or das:ilics (G:teek and Latin). The degree 
rr.ay be earned with thesis or with a comprehen
sive examination. 

The option in Greek or Latin :s earned with a 
concentration in one of the classical languages, 
but students concentrating :n one lar.guage rypi
tally take some work in the other. 

Tje option h classics :s '.?arnt;'d with work 
approximately ~"venly dh!:ided between Greek 
and Latin. 

Programs of study art;' a~ranged ir. consultation 
w::r. two advisers,. at least one of whom is a 
merr_ber of the Department of Class:cs, and are 
selectee. fW!11 graduat!;' courses in Latin, Greek, 
classics, history, aT~ history, religion, philosophy, 
an:.i Enghsh. 

Admission 
Procedures tor admis.sion to do graduate work in 
class:,s include the follOWing: 

1. A completed Graduate Admission AppHcation 

2. Trans.;:rjpts of all college work 

3. Thr£'(; leiter'i of recoC"nnendatio'l 

4. Sco:;es on the verbal anc. cuantitatfve scctions 
of the Graduate Record Examinations (GRE) 

5" Test of EngEsh as a Foreign Language 
(TOE.H ... ) scure:-: are reqUired for jr.~emationa] 
students 

6. A sample of written work and a statcment of 
academlc purpose 

Several graduate ,:eaching :diowships are avail
able eac;, year ro, entering g!aduatc shldents. 

Master of Arts Degree 
Requirements 
1, Cn:np:ete at least 45 crec.~ts of graduate course 

work, which must :nrlude one SeminaT (ARB, 
HTST, GRK, LAT, 0' CLAS 507) 

2. C0n~;)lete surveys of Greek history (1-lIST 512) 
and I<orran history (HIST 514;. Equivalent 
Wllfses ~al<.cn as an undergraduate may fdfill 
t:'is requirement 

3 Pass a t:tanslation examinatio::1 in one modern 
language, usually Fr€l1ch or Ge'tlTIan. This [8-

qL:.irement may be h.:lfiIIed with a standardiud 
exarru::-:atlon uffered by the uniwtf,ity or by t::te 
succe'is(~l translation of a significant scholarly 
text 

4, Choose or.e of two placg for completing the 
maSee! of arts degree i::1 c~assics with special
ization in Greck, Latin .. or both: 

Plan 1: \'\'rite a thesis in one of the fields men
tioned above. Up to 9 credits of Thesis 503 may 
he counted to\'lard the 4j·credit mi:timurn 

PIau 2: Pass a comprehensive examinatioCl in 
three parts: translation, textual interpretation, 
ane. culture, The candidate must, ie consulta
tion with his or :"e; advisers, define a reading 
list for t;)e transla tiO:l part or :he examination 

Additlo~al infonnation ma\' be obtair:.ec. from 
the classics c.eparhrent and is included with the 
letter of adm:ssion. 

Interdisciplinarr. Program 
in Classical CivIlization 
The Departmer.t of Classics admidsters an 1::1-
terdisciplmary master of arts degree in classical 
civilization to provide predocroral training for 
prospective candidates in classical archaeology 
and ancient h:story, or for students interested in 
a general graduate program in ancient studies_ 
The candidates ml:.S~ satisfy ,e~uiremenls (l); 
~2), and (3) requirt;>d for thc master uf arts 
degree in classics; pass with a of mid-3 or 
better Authors (LAT or GRK and define, 
with the h.;>]:0 of a:l adViSOry co:nmittee, a co" 
herent prog:-am of study. Mor.;> ir.fo:tmation may 
be obtained fro:n the classics depar:ment office" 

CLASSICS IN ENGLISH 
TRANSLATION (CLAS) 
199 Spedal Studie" [Topk] (I-5R) 
201 Greek Life and Culture (4) eses literary 
sources, art, and architecture to examine Greek 
CIVilization from Mycenean times to the COT:CrJest 
or Rorr.c. Wilsorl. 

202 Roman Life and Culture (4} Examines 
Roman civilization frolT'_ the foundfClg of RolT'_C in 
the 8th century' B..C to tr-.e victory 0: Consta::1t::1>C 
and his rcHgion early in th(' 4th Ct'rln:ry A.I'. 

Jaeger. 

301 Greek and Roman Epic (4) AClalysis o~ ~he 
hemic tradition and cpic the~nes in the Homeric 
poems .. the works of Hesiod, and the ACtlCld. 
Emphasis on literary criticism and intellec~ual 
history, Lowcm;tam. 

302 Greek and Roman Tragedy {4} Examina
tion J)f Aeschylus. Sophodes, Euripides. and 

Seneca from the viewpoint of literary 
cT"ticisrn and intellectual history. Bowditch. 

303 Classical Greek Philosophers (4) Introduc
tion to be philosop:tks of Plato and Aristotle 
(rom the viewpoint of Greek ir.teEectual history. 

304 Classical Comedy (4) Analysis (If Olci 
Co::ncdy (Aristop:tancs), MiddJe Comedy 
(Aristophznes), and New ComcJy {Men ander, 
Roman dr<l.ma) in juxtJposition vdh Euripidean 
salyrdrama and "melodrama." 

305 Latin Literature (4) RepresentaLve sdcc
Eons from rr.ajor authors of Republican J.:1.d 

Imperial ROITJ?: epic wmedy, a;'td satire. 
Bowditch, 

314 Gender and Sexuality in Antiquity (4) 
IntroductiJ)n to wrstruction of the categories of 
.:1orms of\Vestem through study of 
Greek and Roman attitudes toward gender roles, 
homo- and heterosexuality. the family. and 
privacy. Jaeger. 

321 Classic Myths (4) T:,e major mythologicai 
cycles of the ancient world: Troy, Thebes, and 
~eroes.. Literary and rr,ythographic sources. 
Wilson. 

322 Ancient Historiography (4) Introduction to 
the study of history as a diSCipline and as a genre; 
the structure of histo:ical analysis, methods, and 
cat:.Sation" 
323 Ancient Rhetoric and Oratory (4) Oratory 
and rhetorical theory from 5th~century Athens to 
Rome under the emperors. Err.?rasis on t:'e rule 
of persuasive speaking in politics ar.d educatio:t. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 



401 R.sealXh: (Topic! (1-21R) 
403 Thesis (1-21 R) 

405 Reading and Conference: (Topic] (1-2IR) 
407/507 Seminar: (Topic] (1-5R) A tOpte for 
1997~98 is A"lcient PhJo1:lophies of Mind_ lVilson. 
4081508 Colloquium: [Topic] (1-21R) 

409 Supervised Tutoring (1-21R) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic) (l-5R) 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only, Prereq: second
year proficienq in Greek or Latin, 
601 Research, (Topic] (l-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 

606 Special Problems: fTopic] (1-16R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic} (1-5R) 

608 Colloquium, (Topic! (1-16R) 
609 Pradicum, (Topk] (1~16R) 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 

GREEK COURSES (GRK) 
101,102,103 Basic Greek (5,5,,5) Fundarr,ectals 
of the Attic Greek language; :eadmgs in Attic 
Greek and ir:. kaine. Bowditch, jaege::, Wilson. 

199 Spedal Studie" [Topic] (1-5R) 
301,302,303 Autho", [Topic] (4,4,4R) Sccond
year Greek. se:ectiom; from major Greek authors 
........ ith focus on reading and sy:ttax. 301: P12w. 302: 
Euripides. 303: HO!Tler. R wr.en reedbg material 
changes. Jaeger, Lowenstam, 

347,348,349 Greek Prose Composition (1-3, 
1-3,1-..i-) 347, 348: extensive practice in compos
i:!g Attk Greek prose witb E'mphasis on syntax 
ar.d idiom. 349: study of Lysia3, Isocrates, and 
Demosthenesleading to ?ractice in their styles. 
Offered 1997···98 and a;ter:tate years. 
Lowenstam, \Nilson. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-SR) 

4Ul Research, [Topic] (1-2lR) 
4U3 The,is (1-21R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic} (1-21R) 

4071507 Semina" {Topic] (l-5R) 
4U81508 ColloqUium, (Topic] (1~21R) 

409 Pradicum: [Topic1 (l-21R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topid (1-5R) 
411/511 Authors: [Topid (4R} Each term de
voted to a diHerent 3kthor or literary genre: 
Euripides,. Sophodes, Aeschylus,. Plato, Aristotle, 
Demcsthenes, Herodotus, Aristopr.ar.es, lyTic 
?oetry, comedy, pasto;al. R whe:!:i topic (harges. 
Bowditch, Lowens:am, Wilson. 
4471547,4481548,4491549 Greek Prose Com
position: (Topic] (1-3,1-3,.1~3R) Composition of 
continuous Greek prose based on an intensive 
study of stylistic models from classkililiterature. 
Prereq: GRK 347, 348, 349. R wlt~ :c:stnll:tor"s 
consent. Offered 1997,,"98 and a;~emate n,ars .. 
Lowenstam, Wilson. . 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN onl), 
601 Research, [Topic! (1-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (l-5R) 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (1--16R) 

606 Spedal Problem" [Topic] (1-16R) 
607 Greek Seminar: [Topic) (1-5R) 
608 Colloquium, [Topic] (1-16R) 

609 T enninal Project (1-16R) 

610 Experimenta1 Course: [Topic} (1-5R) 

LATIN COURSES (LAT) 
101, 102., lo..~ Bask Latin (5,5,5) Fundamentals 
of Latin grammar; selected readings flOm classi· 
cal and med~eyal authors. Calhoon, Jaeger. 
199 Special Studi." [Topic] (1-5R) 
301,302,303 Author" [Topic] (4,4,4R) Sccond
year Latin: se:ectlQns from major ROTIlan authors 
with focus on reading ar.d sy!1tax. 301: Caesar. 
302: V:.:gi!'s Aeneid. 303: Ovid" R when reading 
material chz.nges, Bowdi~ch, Lower.5tam, 
M.Nicols, Wilson. 
347,348,349 Latin Composition (1,1,1) SIJrvey 
of Classica! Latin syntax; extensive practice in 
prose composition. ::Jesigned for majors anc. 
prospective te&chers, Bowditch,. Lowenstam. 

399 Special Studie" [Topic] (1~5R) 
401 Research: [Topicl (1-21R) 
4U3 Thesis (1-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topicl (l-21R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-SR) 

4081508 Colloquium, [Topic] (1~21R) 

409 Supervised Tutoring: [Topic] (1-21R) 

410/510 Experlmental Course: fTopicl (1-5R) 

411/511 Authors: [Topic1 (4R) Each term 
devoted to a (Mferent author or literary gen;e: 
Catullu5, Tacitus,. juver,al, Pliny, Ov::.;t Lucretius, 
comedy, philosophy, elegy, epic satire. R whC:1 
topk changes. Jaeger, Lowenstam,. Wilson. 

414/514 Readings in Medieval Latin: [Topk] 
(l-4R) Representative sdectiors from medieval 
authors with analySiS of the ?eriod and its insti ~ 
tutions-. R when tupic ch<nges 
447/547,448/5481 449/549 Latin Prose Compo
sition: [T opiel (1-3,1-3,1-3R) Composition of 
cont::lUouS Latin prose based on an intensive 
study of styHstk models from ciass1.callite:atJre. 
Prcreq~ LAT 347, 348, :149. R \-/ith instructor's 
consent. Loweflsta;Yl. 
503 Thesis (1~16R) PIN only 

601 Research, [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 
605 Reading and Conference: {Topic) (1-16R) 

606 Spedal Problems: [Topic] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 

608 Colloquium, [Topic] (1-21R) 
609 Tenninal Project (1-16R) 

610 Experimental Course: [TOpIC} (l-SR) 
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COMPARATIVE 
LITERATURE 
Roland Greene, Program Director 

FACULTY 
!<.o:aad Greene, professor (early modem European 
a:l~ American litera!l:.rp;, goetry a~d poe.tics). A.ll, 
19/9, Brown; M.A., :9l)' .. ," h.:::> .. 1985, Prnceton, 
(1993) 

Katya E. Hoka:\son, assistant professor (Rus&i.;m ~it~ 
erature, travel literature, cullum! studies). BA., 
1984. Williams; MA, 1988. ?}).D.? 1994, Stanford. 
<:9(5) 

Cla.ee A Lees, assistilr.t professor (medieval studies, 
cultu;<ll studies, feminism). B.A., 1980, !\'tA", 1981, 
Leeds; Ph.D., 1985, Liverpoo!. (1994) 

A:a", S. Wclfc, a6soc:a:e ?wfessr:r (Jzpanese litera" 
ture and him, critical theorf and cultural scudics). 
See East Asian Languages and Literatures 

Emeritus 
1'homas K Hart, professor emeritus. B.A, 1948, 
Pr.D., 19521 Yal(', (1904) 

Tncd(llr: in parenthest'-s a! Ihe end OfC12Ch ,,,"fry is!l/f 
first yf'ArOJi Iftl.' University of Oregon [acuIty. 

Program Committee 
Steven:. Bw\vn, East Asian languoges and 
literat:.res 

Ken",eth S" C:11hoon, Germanic languages and 
lItcrala:'es 

Linda Kintz. Enb":ish 
,Tu:!a Lesage, English 
?ore<;t f",]<e, English 
GordoI'. ),1. Say:::e. English 
Ker1n L. Schul:,l. Gem);mic languages and l.itetat'JTCS 

Wolfgang r. Sohllch, RomDnce languages 

Participating 
Barbara k. Altmann, ~()mance Jang>..:ages 
Claudia Baracchi, philosopl:y 
Zoe BOfOVSkyz GClmaric languages and hteratt:.tes 
P. Lowe l ) BOWditch! das~ics 
Ca!Oly"TI L Cartier, geography 
SUz.:mDc Clark, English 
]acqta:'irt: Cruz, Roman(e larcguages 
Dianne M. Duga-,v, Englisl: 
Ia:) H. D\:l~C;;1!", English 
Maram Epstein. Fast Asian languages and 
!itt:'n::lu;~'$ 

!.,]"J:'a Faa. history 
Joseph G. rracchia,. rllnGrs co!lege 
Llsa Fre:nkeL tl'.gJish 
Lco"'1anj() GJ.Tcfa ·Pab()['" Hamance languages 

Olah.nle George, Er,gllsh 
EVlyn Gould, Romilnce languages 
Garrett K Hcngo, creative writing 
Shari !\1. HJhndort, E:1glish 

Kath1??rI Row? KHiyn, Eng:;sh 
Robert Ky;, ::,,:~:,ic 

W,.'ndy La:son, Ea&t Asian languages arod Eteratures 
!'"lassimo Lo!llni, Romance lang"Jages 
Jehn McCcle, hi~tory 
Andre-w W.orrogh, an history 
Peggy Pas(()(\ history 
Paul W. Feppls, Engllsf'. 
F. Regi:lil Psaki, Romance languages 
Judi/r Raiskin, women's s:udies 
Sleven RCl"dall, RO!11il:lce languilgc-s 

James L ~lce, Russian 
Jer.r.iff'r F. Rondeau. h:stcry 
Georg? RC\"'e, Englis1 
Cbey:-.ey C. Ryan, philosophy 
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Tze-Lan Sang, East Asian languages and li!eratufi;'$ 
Steven Sha;)kman, Eng:ish 
Geo:ge 1- Sheridan Jr., history 
Arlene Stein, sociology 
M6:rica SzurmGk, Romance languages 
Augustine C. A Thompson, religious studies 
Julian Weiss, Romance languages 
Elizabeth A. l;Vneeler, English 
Henry B. Wonham,. English 
Virpl Zuck Germanic languages and literatt;res 

351 Villard HaU 
(541) 346-3986 
(541) 346-3240 fax 
Comparative Literature Program, 5242 Ur..iversity 

of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403~5242 
compiit@oregon.uoregon.edu 
http://babel.uoregon.edu!complit.h!ml 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
Th€ C:1iversity of Oregon offers mafor progral'!1s 
in comparative literat'Jre \eadingto the bachelor 
of arts (B.A.), master of arts (M.A.), and doctor of 
philosophy (Ph.D~) degree5~ 

Coc-tparative ;Jtetalure is perhaps the central 
discipline of the hurr,anities, a field of and lor Qur 
times, Closely allied with literary and critical 
theory, philology, hlstoticisrr" and cultural stud~ 
ies, but ideNical with r.one of them, comparative 
literature creates :ts own subiect matter bv the 
ways in which it approaches 'texts, "\!here'the 
national literatures designate their subjects by 
language or natfOO t .:omparative literature allows 
a pluralistic, sperulative approach to any material 
that can be considered to be-o:" to inflcence
Jiterature, 

Oregon's graduate p:ogram, established in 1962, 
has an international reputation. It is the home of 
the ptindpal journal in the field, Comparative 
Literature, and the leading national organIzation, 
the Arutican Comparative Literature Association. 

Every year the program sponsors a major lect;]re 
series 0:1 a topic of broad interest to literary 
scholars and the humanities community. The 
series typically comprises not only public lectux!?s 
but workshops, seminars, and other even~5 for 
undergraduates, graduate students, and the pub~ 
lie. In 1996~97 the topic was "Contested Worlds: 
Comparative Literature and Gtobaliziltion." 
Speakers bduded Ross Brann, Jean Franco, 
Manika Greenleaf, David Harvey. Gregory 
fusdar.is, Haun Saussy, and Ella Shohat. 

The program r:laintains an active schedule of 
other Jectures and sl?minars. Past vlsi torS include 
Ray Chow, Johanna D:ucker, Terry Eagleton, 
Hans Ulrich Gumbrecht, Tir:wthy Hampton, 
Lynda Hart, Wolfgang Iser, Fredric JamE'sor" 
Hans Robert Ja'.lss, Kanna Lochtie, Ar.drew 
Parker, Christopher ~orris, ~A:arjorie FerioEr, 
Andrew Ross, :'\amy Ruttenburg, Ramon Sald{vilJ, 
Henry:VL Sayre, Jeffrey Schnapp, Gayatri 
Chakravorty Spivak, John Vlhittier ;:"rE'at, Nancy 
J. Vickers, and Hayden i/\'hite. 

Ltb:ary holdings, which are strong in all aTe<lS of 
research :n Utffamre, include an outstanding 
coilection of joumals, mar.y of which come to the 
library In exchange for Comparative Literature. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The undergraduate p:ogram ofle:s a unique 
major that cuts across disciplines, teaches critical 

skiHs, ar.d provides an intellectually challenging 
curriculu:n while preparing stude:1ts for a b:oad 
range of career possibilities :n the media, law, 
government, business, or teachir.g. Students 
with a good background in one or :nore foreign 
languages fmd that the program gives d",em the 
opportunil)' to study literature and related c;Jl~ 
tural productiOns, including canonical and 
emerging writings, in a variety of historical and 
theoretical perspectives. 

The program provides :naximum flexibility for 
developing the individual st1.:dent's major. 
Working with the U:l.dclgraduate coordinator or 
an adviser, the student works out a plan of study 
suited to her or his interests v.ithin the broad 
parameters of the two r.:oncentratior.s described 
below . Two hono:"s options are described later in 
this section. 

Major Requirements 
Majors rrt'.lst satisfy the university lang-Jage 
requireme:l.t for the B.A. degree and complete 
the follOWing courses: 

Literature, Language, Cdture (COLT 10~) 

Two terms of Genres in Cultural Perspective 
(COLT 2C;, 202, 203) 

Approaches to COIT.parative Literature {COLT 301} 

Concentrations 
The undergraduate program has two concentra~ 
tions, either of which may be chosen when the 
studen! declares the major. Studt.'llts ir, each 
concentration become familiar 'h1tn the fur.da
mental methods ar.d issues of the other-a nUI:1-

bel' of courses may 'tic applied to both-but they 
choose a clear emphaSIS on either theoretical or 
historical study. 

Concentration in Critical Theory and Cultural 
Studies. This conce:l.tration, which offers a 
theoretical approach to literature::1 its various 
cultural contexts, requires nvo apprm,ied 300- or 
40C~level courses that involve the interpre:ive 
study of documents andlor t!aditions of culture, 

Concentration in CQmparativ(' Literary 
Studies. This co:1centrationj whith emphasizes 
t:"e historical study or ~iterature with a trans~ 
national, cro"s~cu!tural focus on aut~ots, peri
ods, genres, and texts, requires the co:t11.pktion of 
threE' years of a fmeign language 0:" the equiva
lent <lnd mcludes two more upper~division litera· 
tUre course" than the other concentration. 

In addition to requirements speCific to the con
centration areas listed abover all ma;ors select ap
propriate courSes from the following categories: 

Theories and Methods. Two 300·- or400~leve: 
courses--selected from a JJst a pproved by the 
program-· .. tha~ explore fundamental problerr.s in 
critical theory and methods. 

Focus. Two approved, closely rclato;;d 30G- 0: 

400-·level courses that consider a partic'.llar lite:
a~ or cultural form, issue, or problem. 

Literature. Two 1.:pper-division cOur$es in the 
student's designated fureign lite:aturc, lead in 
the original language, or a combination of appro~ 
priate courses in the foteign literature and com~ 
parative literature courses that jndude that lit~ 
erature. In the case of the latter, arrangements 
must be made to do relevant reading in the origi
nallanguage to the extent possible. 

Electives. Two approved upper-divisio::1 elective 
courses. 

Upper-Division Courses. At least fo'..!r upper
division courses beyond COLT 301 must be 
COLT or COLT (ross~listec. courses. 

Honors in Comparative Literature 
Majors may request approval to pursue one of 
the tvvO honors options. 

Second Foreign Literature Honors. Co:nple
tion of three upper-dhision courses ll',. a second 
foreign literature, ,cad in the onginallanguage, 

Senior Thesis Honors. Successful completion 
and presentation (by the end of the secor.d term 
of the senior vear) of a:1 essay written under the 
direct:on of a' comparative literature faculty 
tr'"ember and a second faculty reader. Students 
choosing this option enroll for two lew.s of 
Thesis (COLT 403). 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Students are admitted to the graduate prograt:l 
with tr_e expectation that they will work toward 
the Ph.D. degree. The M.A is typicaJJy granted 
after the student passes the qualitYJng examina
tions, not as a terminal degree, 

The Oregon program in cot:lparative literature is 
based on the comiction that a scholar in the 
discipline should be closely trained in a nationa; 
literature as weB as in its inleIT.ational contexts; 
that literary and cultura~ theory in Hs Widest 
sense has become :nd:spensable to the fielc.: that 
every comparatist should have a multi~ 
dimensional training that allows him or her to 
contribute to several distinct areas of the fie1d 
over a career; and that an education in tr,e disci~ 
?!ine includes explicit preparation in such areas 
as philology, bibliography, and peda.gogy as well 
as exposure to current issues in comparative 
litp,ature's cor.tinuing setf~definition. The pro~ 
gram is intended ~o take about seven years from 
ac.:;nission to 6e Ph. D. 

Admission 
A corr.?lete appL:cation for admission includes 
the university's application to::cn" a transcript of 
all (ollege- and graduate~level work to the date 
of application, three letters of recommendation, a 
statement of purpose, a lpn· to twe::1ty~page 
sample in English of critica~ writU"lg about litera~ 
ture, and, ii appropriate, the application for a 
graduate teaching fellow-ship (GTF). The app Hca
tion deadline is January 15 for erJranCe the fol
lowing faU term. Applicat:on pa.ckets may be 
obtained from the address above. 

Candidates for admission typically have an 
undergrad'4ate major in one literahlle and 
competence in two of the fo:lowing languages: 
Chlneser Danish, French, German, Greek, 
Ita:!an. Japanese, Latin, :-';o!"'l-vegian. Russian, 
Spanish, Swedish. C'nder special circumstances 
arrangements may be made v.rith the prograrr. 
director to study other iiterat'.lres. 

Overview of Requirements 
Benveen (':l.trance and advancement to doctoral 
candidal)', students must complete ten courses in 
the primary and contextual fields, [our COUrses 
in t:te focus field, four courses in the field on 
theory and methodology, and one Course jn ~he 
professional field (COLT 614); pass the relevant 



language examinations; identify a co!!lF.\i~tee of 
advi5€rs; and submit an app::oved state:nent of 
purpose. Course work must be completed with a 
minur.u:n grade point average (CPA) of 3.25. Tht' 
requirements after candidacy are an approved 
prospectus, cnrollmen~ in Colloquh.lm; Profes
sional Workshop (COLT IiOB); a semina: for 
doctoral wnrk ~~ p'rogress, and the dissertation, 

Course Work 
Course work in the progra:n is organized inlo 
eve fields. 

Primary Field. The primary field is the basis of 
each student's graduate education and may wen 
become the fundamental element in his or her 
profef-S~onal idel',tity. Based in a chose:1 nationa: 
literature, thE primary field refle(ts the conver.· 
tions of that Etera~t.::e. Ofter. it is defined as a 
period (e.g., medieval Italian, 20th-century pen
insu:ar Spanish),. but where appopriate may be 
defined as a genre (e.g" the Eng~Ish novel) or in 
other waY5 (e,g., modern Japanese, co:1tempo
ra£)' Luso~BrdZHian). 

Contextual Field. The contextual field is designed 
to complemerJ the primary field, building intema~ 
t:onal, mUltiHng\li5tk, and interdis\.iplinaf}'con
texts arourld it Where the primary field is a period 
in a naHonal Eteraturc (e.g" 19th--<;:entJry Frencr_), 
the tontex'cufL field often treats that period in 
-wider perspective (e,g., 19th-cer.tury westem Eu
rope, including courses in German and English 
literature and European history)_ Tne contextual 
field largely entails graduate-levelliteratu:e 
courses in the student's SCCOrld and third 
languages. 

The prir:1.ary and c()::1textuul fields together 
consist of ten courses. 

Focus Field. Courses in the focus field are chosen 
by the studel'.t to establish a bJsis for scholarshio 
a~d teachbg in an area that might not be defin~d 
in national or pL'riod :erms. These courses often 
Jddress a genre, a discipline (e,g., art histof)', psy .. 
.chology), an approach (e,g .• rerr.inisrr., :Marxisml. 
a problem (f\g" ir.terpretation, the politics of lit
erature), or another special interest. The courseS 
tYFicoliy involve work in morc thaT'. one languag1? 
and should be suftkiently unlike the primary and 
secondary fields to give the ;,t:.tdent a distinctive 
intellectual outlook. 

Theory and Methods. This field ensu::cs that 
every student has at least four cot:.rscs in these 
orea~, as defined by his or her interests. 

The fo<;::.ts and theory and method fie:ds togcthc: 
cO:lsist of eight courses. 

Professional. The prufC'ssiona! field inCludes 
three speLific COU[5I;'S, two of which are taken 
after the qualifying examhations. Grnduate 
Studies::< Comparative Lite:at".lrc {COLT 614) 
must be taker. before the end of the student's 
first two yea::s in the program. Colloquium: P::o
:cssional Workshop (COLT 608) 5hould be taken 
within a year d the comp~dion of the qualifying 
examinMion; and the seminar for ca:'idida:es 
whose dissertations are in progress, is reqUired at 
least oncr'~but may be repeared-ait<>r the 
examination. Students whose GIF appoint;nc:lts 
reqUire course wo:k ir pedagOgical met':1odology 
may t.:sc one such cours-e to satiSfy rcquirerr€'r.ts 
of this field. 

Timetable from Entrance to 
Examinations 
Language Examinations. As early as possible in 
the first year and no later than the start of spring 
term, students must demonstrate their know! .. 
edge of at least one language of which they are 
not native speakers, No One is examined on 
English. Language exa711inatio::1s are set by mem
bers of the participating facu:ty a:l.d administered 
through the program office. In unusual eircum~ 
stances this examination may be waived on the 
recoml'!iendation of a qualified faculty member 
anc with the approval Ot the director of graduate 
sbdies, Language examinations r:1.ay be reta;':en, 
but lOlT'.petence in all relevaT'.t JanguJges must be 
demonstrated before the end of the second year. 

Statement of Purpose. By the last week of the 
first year's vvinter term, each student IT'.'.lS' sub
mit a brief statement of purpose identifying and 
justifying tr_e pmTlar)', conlextuat and focus 
fields that the student intends ~o study. The final 
draft 01 the statement must be subt:1itted by the 
first week of spring tern! " 

First-Year Conversation. In the third and fourth 
weeKs of spring term, the student, his or her 
advise:-, a:1d two participating faculty members 
meet for a conversation about the statet:1ent of 
purpose. They evaluate the student's progress to 
date, inc;'Jding course work and lang\tahrt' exami
nations; discuss the intended fields; and offer 
guidance for :he next h'lO years that lead to the 
quaJifyir.g examination. With the comntittee's 
approval of the 5tate::nent of purpose and the 
student's gt.'r,erui plan of study as well al> the sahs~ 
factory cOlT'.plenon of first-year course work, the 
student may proceed to the second year of work. 

Second~Year Report. b the spring term 0: the 
second year, the ad,,·iscr writes a detailed report 
On the student's progress, based or. performance 
in courses as refledEd in the student's grades, 
writte-r. work, ilnd narrative evaluations from 
faculty members who have taught the student in 
comparative literature courses. If the stude::1t's 
progres5 is unsatisfactory at this point he or she 
rr.ay be ad\ised not to continue in the proh'Tam. 

Qualifying Examinations 
Students take qualifying examinatiof'.5 betweer, 
t':Je third and seventh weeks of the term fo:;ow~ 
ing corr.pletion of at least s;x:een courses_ The 
exam:natlon has two parts, written and oral 

Committee. Each student identifies three faculty 
members who represent the primary, cO:1textuaJ, 
and focus fields and obtains their ag:-eem('nt 10 
participate :n :he qualifying examination, This 
com::nittee must be approved by the director of 
graduate studies no later than three months 
before the date of the ex'aminatiol'.. 

Reading List. For the prir.;ary, contextua~ and 
foces fields each student compiles, :" ..:onst:.:ta~ 
tion wiU, his or hE'r advisers, a single compre~ 
hensive readmg list of not fewer than fifty titles. 
This list must be submitted to the examiners and 
the dirC'ctor of graduate studies one mon~h be~ 
fore the exar:1in<ltions. 

Written Examination. In the \vritten examina
tion, the student writes threE Essays, o[',e on each 
of the reievo:ot fields, ove!' three twenty~four· 
hour periods, At the stuccnfs option, the 
r:1.1nimu:n time frame of the ,vTitlen examinatJon 
15 t:,ree days; the maxime:11; three weei;.5_ 
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Oral Examination. The oral f:..xamination :akcs 
place after the stLldent's committee has graded 
the \-\'litten examination-typkal:y two weeks 
later. In preparat:o::1 for the o::al, ,;he student 
compiles a short jist that is a synthE'sis of the 
qualifying examinatio,,'s reading list. This list ~s 
the basis of the bibliography for the dissertation. 
During the oral examination, the commIttee and 
the student review the written examinationl dis
cussing areaS of strc:;gth and weakness. The oral 
examination itself may be neither paf-Sed nor 
failed. It is ir.tended to contrib'..lte :0 the student's 
plt:tns for ~he dissertation. 01'. completion of a 
su;::cessful written examination and the oraL the 
student is advanced to doctoral candidacy. 

Dissertation 
Prospectus. The prospectus for the dissertation 
should be submitted to the adviser and commit
tee during the term follOWing the written and 
ora: examir,at:ons. 

Dissertation. The dissertation is typically com
pleted within I:\vo years of advancerr:ent to candi
daL), and is defended ir. a final oral presentation. 

More jnformatior. about requireme:lts may be 
found in rr,€' handbook of the graduate program, 
which supersedes the abov(' deSCription. 

COMPARATIVE LITERATURE 
COURSES (COLT) 
101 Literature, Language, Culture (4) Intro
duc-tion to the international study of literature in 
its historical, linguistk, and cultural contexts of 
produchon and :eception_ Hok<lnson. 

198 Workshop: (Topic] (1·-2R) 

199 Special Studie" (Topic] (l-SR) 

201/202,203 Genres in Cultural Perspective 
(4.4,4) A comparative approach to the :na~o:
works and ger.!'es of world literature. Topks 
incbdi? epic, drama, POi?try, the novel, the 
fantastk, a'..ltobiography, women's writing 

301 Approaches to Comparative Literature (4) 
Introduction to theory and methods;n compara
tive litera::ure, with some attlmtion to the history 
and problems of the discipti:1e. GreenE', Wolfe. 

350 Comparative Literature: [Topk] (4R) Topic 
for 1997~98 :.s Litera:urc and Censorship. 
Hokanson" R when topic changes. 

360 Gender and Identity in Literature (4} 
Introcucion to the study of gender in literature, 
from Asia to Europe to the An,cdcas, and from 
the classics to the late 20th century. HokanS<.Jn, 
Lees" Not uffered 1997-98. . 

399 SpeCial Studies: [Topic) {l-SR} Topic fa!' 
1997-90' Utcrary Hi,<;toryin the 2:st Cenhlry. Lees. 

401 Research, (Topic] (1-21R) 

403 Thesis (1-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 

4071507 Seminar: [Topk] (1-5R) Not offered 
1997-98. 

4081508 Workshop: lTQPic) (1-21R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-5R) 
Topic for 1997-98 is Translatiorl Workshop" 
Rendall. 
411/511 Classicisms: {Topic1 (4~5R) Antiquity 
of East and West; its literature ar.d thought, its 
uses as a critical con;:epL and its outCOr:1.es in the 
postclassical world, BowcE:ch, Brow!}, Epstein, 
Shankmar., R twice when top:c changes (or 
maximt.:m of 15 cn:c:t'i. Not offered 1997~"98-. 

4121512 Medieval Culture: [Topic] (4R) Exat:1-
ines the ~13tion bchveen cultural studies and 
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medieval soc:eties. CO:1;;entrate5 0::1 such iSSL:.es 

as b(';:ct, aesth~tics, gender. Lees. R twice when 
~OplC cna:tges for maximum of 12 credits. ~ot 
offered 19'::17-98. 

413/513 Earlv Modem Litelature in Context: 
[Topic] (4-5R) Literature of the Renaissar.ce in 
aesthetic, intdlertual, and social CO:1texts. 
Fleinke~. Greene. R hvicc when topi; c;,a:1ges for 
TI\axlmuITI of 15 credits, Not offered 1997-98. 

414f514 Literature and Institutions of the 
Enlightenment: [Topic] (4-5R) The genesis of 
modern sites of autho:'"i~y, discourses, and Doliti
cal beliefs ip the Enlight~nment project T~pic for 
1997-98 is Civilizat:o:l and It:- Malcontents 
Calhoon. R tvI.'ice \A/hen topk changes for maxi
m'Jn'. of 15 ccedits. 

416/516 Revaluations of the 19th Cenro!):: [ropic] 
(4-5R) Issues and problems in 19th-centurv 
literature. Indudf''i Rorr:at'.,icism, r.;oaHsm, " 
nationalism, colonialism, oric:1talism, socialism, 
c.ecadence, and the rise of modern scientific djs~ 
course, Hokanson. R hvice when top:c changes 
for maximum of 15 credits. Not offered: 997-98. 

418/518 Modernisms: (Topic) (4-5R) Cornpa:a
rive study of n'odernisrr, as a force fOf aesthetic 
and sodal renovation, Rice. R :wice whe:1. topic 
char:ges lor maximl1m of 15 credits, Not offeree 
1997-98. 

4191519 Study of the Contemporary: [Topic] 
(4-5R) Approaches to the critical study of the 
present, induding topics sud .... as postmodemism, 
digltal ('..lILlre, cyberpunk. Topic for 1997-98 is 
Post -MarXlst Jdeolog1es, Sohlich. R tVI'ice when 
topic c:'2::ges for n'Caxirn'..lrn of 15 cred:ls, 

423/523 Early Modern Prose Fidion (4) Uses 
historical and contemporary narrative theory to 
chart a critically ur.art:Culated cpisOGE' in early 
:nodem European :iteatme; tl:-.e emergence of 
ve::tacular prose fiction before the novel. 
Greene. Not offered 1997-98. 

432i532 .~v1edjeval Lyric to Petrarch (4) Exa:':Tt
ines, in whole 0, in sign:!icant part, the corpora 
of representative poets of the medieval t:adHion 
:::1 sevcral nationalliterutures, Psaki. Not offered 
1997-')8. 

433{533 Early Modem Lyric (4) Exarr.hes Euro
pean and Arletlcun poett)' after ?eharchr hom 
1500 to 1700, with atte:ltlon to ge:1e:ic innova
tion, differentiation of modes a:1d styles, cmerg~ 
:ng theories of lyric, and social contexts. Green..:. 
Not offered 1997~98. 

439/539 Lytic Theory and Interpretation (4) 
Literary and cu~tural theot)' of Western lyric. 
Torics include temporaEty, person, figuration, 
matf'riali~, openne5S and closure, and I).'fic in 
the age of popdar musicvici€o. GreenC', Not 
offered 19'17~98, 

440/540 Comparative Theatricalities: [Topic] 
(4-5R) Dram,.l and at."le: rlanifestations of the 
dramatic in literature and c~lture. considered in 
comparative conteXt. Brown, K:1~z, Sohlkh, 
R twice when topir: chat'.ges for rt'.aximum 0: 15 
crr.:dits. Not ofie:ed 1997-98, 

4.."50/550 Cinematic Representations: [Topic] 
(4-5R) Film t::'eated in broad aesthetic (indudbg 
literary) and cU!t"Jrd contexts, R tVlrice -.. ;h~n 
topic changes for rr.axirrum of 15 credits. 

4611561 Studies in Contemporary Theory: 
[Topic) (4-SR) Identifies issues in literary and far 
c'Jltural thf'ory for dose examination Greene. 
R twice' when tODI": chanl!es for rnaxilYtum of 15 
credits. Not offe;ed 1997~98. 

462/562 Cultural Intersections: [Topic] (4-5R) 
Studies designateC issues between literatures 
and socieb:s remote from one another, e,g., 
"minor" and "major" culture':', Asia and the 
West, developir.g and developed CQu;1tries, Topk 
~0T 1997-98: The ?oetics of Resistdnce. Greene. 
R t' .... ;ce wher. topic for maximum of 
15 c-edlts, 

464/564 Cro$s~CuHural Investigations of Gen
der: [Topic] (4-BR, Advanced study of gencer in 
seltin£s of historical and/o, cultural difference 
with ;xplidt attentio;1. to the theo:etical premises 
underlying comparison. Brown, Hokanson, 
Kintz, Lees, R l\.\'ice when topic changes for 
::naxirnum o~ 15 ([edits. Not offered 1997-98. 

472/572 The Body in History (4) Survey of the 
subject of the body in late Antique to early 
Renaissance writing ir. the light of current theo· 
Des of gender. Lees. Offered alterrate years; not 
offered 1997~98. 

473/573 New Wodd Poetics (4) Sixteenth
century European dIscourse about the Americas 
and responses to It by the first generations of 
<:01<)nla1 criollo, and m~stiz() Wrih:fS Particular 
attention to race, institution, and nation. Greene, 
Offered alternate years; not offered 1997-98. 

474/574 Culture and Identitv in the Americas 
(4) The formation of Ametica~ cullura:, racial, 
and national ider,tity from \\'h:tman and Marti to 
G:1sberg,. Tropicalia, .led A.J"lzald-J<'L Greene. 
Offered alter:1ate years; nm offeree 1997-98. 

477/577 Nation and ResistancE (4) Explores 
how people of four cont::l.ents have :.Ised lan~ 
guage, literature, and film to resist im?eriahsffi, 
neocolonialism, racism, sexism, and other forms 
of group oppression. Wolfe. Not o:fered 1997-98. 

478/578 Suicide and Literature East and West 
(4) InvestIgates the phenomenon of suicide, from 
sociology to literature, ::1 the United States, 
Europe, and Japan, Includes the warrior's 
"honorable suicide" and the "love suicidell 

ideals. Wolf€'. :';ot offc:ted 1997-98 

490/590 Philosophical Problems and Uterary 
Contexts: [Topic] (4-5R) Establishes a dialogue 
b€'twecn philosophy anc. literature-as disc~
plines, as historica: cunst:'":.IctiO:l.S, as value sys~ 
telTts. R twice when topic char,ges for maxi:rn.l1Yt 
of :r; cedits. };ot offered '1997-·%. 

503 Thesis (]-l6R) PIN only 
601 Research: [fopicJ (l-16R) PIN only 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topk1 (1-16R) 

607 SeminaI'; [Topid (1-5R) Topics tor 1997-98 
are Postmoderf: Theory and Reac!ior.a.r.y Politics, 
Theories of the Avant-Garde, S'Jg.lr. Cruz, Kintz, 
Wheeler. 

60S Colloquium: [Topic) 0-16R) Recer,ttopics 
indude Bakhdn, Cor,temporary Science and 
Ute:arv Theorv, the frankfurt Schoo:, Global 
CultlJr;l Studies. 

610 Experimental Course: [TopicJ (l-5R) Topic 
ror 1997-98 is The Hbtory of Figure, Freinkel. 

614,615,616 Graduate Studies in Compara
tive Literature (5,5,5) 614: overview of the state 
of the disClphne. -:·reats rr:stori..:al ar,d theoretical 
develop:nents in studies including DhiloL
ogy and cultural studies,: reconsiders the p~ace of 
comralative Iih:rature in a g;obal, ph.::alistic cu:~ 
nculum. G:eenc, 615: survey ot (onterr.porary 
literary theory. 616: prob:cms and :nethods In 
practical critirisrr" Topic for 1'197-98 is Contem~ 
pmar/ Debates in Medieval Studies. Lees. 

COMPUTER AND 
INFORMATION 
SCIENCE 
Zary Segall, Department Head 

FACULTY 
ZEna M, Adela. assistant pn)iessor (programmi:\g 
lang".lages), B.S." 1980, Univefsity of Pisa (Italy); 
Ph.D'1 1992, Hap.·ard. (1992) 

John S. Cenery, aSSOCiate protessor (logic program
ming, parallel ;onpuler architecture, ;orrputa
tional bi:JJogy); codirector, Computational Science 
~nstitute. RA, 1976, CaEfo:nia, Sar. Diego; Ph,D" 
1983, Califmn:a, Irvine. Or leave 1997-98. (1983; 

Janice Cuny, ass:Jciate professof (parallel process·· 
ing, programming environments); codireclor, 
Computational Science Ir.shtute. B.A., 1973, 
Prin;:eton; M.S .. 1974, Wisconsin; Ph.D., 19tH, 
!vhchig,m, (1993) 

Sarar A Doug:as. aSsociate professor (use!' inter
faces, artificial intelligence).; directoL ::lstitute of 
Cognitive and De<-ision Sciences. Alt, 1966, 
California, Berkeley: 115.,1979, ?:-t.D., 1983, 
Sta:ltord, (1983) 

Arthur M, Farley, professor (artificial inteHige:1ce, 
;?pHedg,?ph t~eory), B-8" 1%~, R!nssei~el 
~ olytecnmc1mhtute; PhD" 19/4- l.,arnegle
Mello:). (1974) 

Stephen F Fickas, associate professor (requireme:lts 
engineering, software engir.eeringand tre Work 
Wide Web). B.S., 1971, Oregon State; M.S., 1973, 
Massad"',usetts; P[),D .. 1982, California, mine. (1982) 

Michael Her.nessy, instr.1ctor, B,S., 19B2, M.s., 1984, 
Ocegnn, (1Y&4) 

Virginia M. Lo, associate professor lparallel and dis
t:ibuted colYtputing>. B.A., 1969, M:chigan; M.s., 
1977, Pennsylva:t;a State; Ph.D., 1983, Elinois at 
Urbana-Champaign. (1984) 

Eugene M, bks, professor (cotr:putationaI c:.J::nplcx
it)', algebraIC algorithms). 8.5" 1960, City Univer
sity ot" New York City College; Ph.D., 1%6, Massa
chusetts :nstitutt' ofTcchnology. {i 983) 

Allen D, Malory, associate professor (perfonnar,ce 
evaluatio:1 of parallel and supercomputing systems;. 
B.S" 1%8, 11,5., 1482, Califomia, Los Angeles; 
Ph.D., 1990, Illinoi::; at Urbana-Cnampaign. (1991) 

Gaty MeyeL associate professDl (comp'..lcer graphiC!:', 
color syntheSiS and reproductim), llS., 1974, 
Michigan; M.S, 1975, Sta:,ford; Ph.D" 1\)86, 
ComeJI. (l9BS) 

Andrzej Proskurowsk'i, professor (algorit:r-nic graph 
:heory, .:omrutational complexity). M,S., 1967, 
WarS3wTechr.ical Univc:si:y: Ph.D., 1974, Royal 
Insti~ute ofTcchnolngy, Stockholm, (1975) 

f.meM. Ritler, mstruc~OL B.S., 1975, M.E., 1983, 
\tVisconslr" La Crosse; P:-<.D., 1987, Oregon, (l1}87J 

Amr A. Sabty, assistant professor (programrring 
langua$es, semanLcs, compilers). 8.5,,1986, M>S" 
1989, Cairo: M.S., 1993, Ph.D" 1994, Rice. (1995) 

Zarj Segall, professor {buEding computer systems 
with !r.1aranteeti properties, software syste:ns}. 
M.s., 1976, Ph.D., 1979, Technion Is::aellnstitute of 
T€'chnology. {:993) 

Kent I .... Stevens, p:ofessor (h"JC:1an and machine 
v:sion). B.S., 1969, M.s., 1971, Caiif:Jrnia, los 
Angeles; Ph.D., 1979, Massachusetts Institute of 
TechrolOb'Y' (1982) 

Christopher B. Wilson, associat.f' p,ofessor (compu· 
:at~onal complex:ty, models of computation). B.S,. 
J.9/8, Oregon; r..1,~" 19$0, Ph.D., 19841 foronla. 
(1984) 

The dale in parentheses at the cud of each entry if; the 
ft·rst year On the Uui<lI!fsity of Oreson fueuIfy_ 

120 Deschutes Hall 
(54]) 346~4408 



GENERAL INFORMATION 
CDmputer science offers srude:1ts the challenge 
and excitement ot a dj"Ttamica:~y evolvir.g science 
whose dlscoveries and applications affect every 
arena of modem life. Computer sc:!;'nce is the 
stcdy of the computer as a machine, both con
crete and ab5tr~d; it is the study of the manage
ment of information; and It involves the design 
and analysiS of algorithms, programs, and 
programming languages 

The Department of Computer and Ir.;omlatlon 
Science is coInI:tiHed to a strong :esearch pro~ 
g:'"am and a rewardbg educational experier.ce for 
undergraduate and graduate students. 

The department offers instruction and opporrn
nitles for research in the rollowing areas: 

• theo:etical computer science (computational 
complexity, models of computation, algor:th;n 
design) 

• computer architecture 

• operating systems, parallel processing, distrib~ 
uted systems, perform.mct' evaluation 

• graphics 

• so~tware engineering 

• database systems 

• programming :anguages and cnmp::ers 

• artificial ir,telligence {natural :angt.;-age process· 
i11.g, expert systems, human interfaces, vision) 

In addition, the department offers an under
graduate minor and a selection of service courses 
for students who want introductory exposure to 
computers and computer applicatioIiS. The com~ 
puter Selenee programs at the university are can·· 
tim:.aHy evolving as the disdpline matures and as 
students' needs change, 

Facilities. The Department of Computer and 
Information Science is housed in Deschutes Hall. 
This three~story, 27/0()O~square~foot science 
facility. which opened in 1989, holds faCUlty and 
graduate student offices and exte::1s;ve labo,atory 
space for research and lnslructiO::1, 

Departmental fadl:ties include an instructional 
lahora~oryY\'ith Sun SPARe workstations, 
TektronixX-tf'nninals, and Macinloshes, A Real 
World tnterfaees B12 mobile rohot has n:<:ently 
been <lcquire£! fo:- student robotics projects. 
Resea,ch laboratories operate a variety of UNIX 
workstations (Sun 4s, SCI Indy workstatior.s, 
and EP9000/735s), Tektronix X· terminals, and 
Macl:1.toshes. Workstations are supported by two 
2~processor SPARCserver center tOOOEs. 
SunSP ARC 5s, and scverallaser printcrs. 

Individual laboratories rnaintain specialized 
eqt.::pmt>nt. The Knowledge~Based lnterfacc 
Laboratory has a concentration of video equip, 
mcnL The Computational Vision Laboratory has 
SCI eqt.;ipment and additional video and stereo
scopic displays, The Computer Graphics Labora
:oryuses HP Apollo 720 CTX-24Z, HP Apollo 
755 CRX~48Z( anc. HP Apollo 43s Turbo VRX T2. 
The Parallel Processing 3!"1d Visualization LaDo' 
ratory has two 8 u processnf SCI Power Cha:· 
lenges, 6-pwc(;'s50r SGI Power Onyxl four indy 
workstations, two IBM RS6000s, and 4096 Pro
eessor Maspar. 

The deparlr:tent network is prirr,ari1y a &witthed 
10-Base- T nctwl'rk, but AT:\<~ Is also s',_fpported at 
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155Mbp!> ove:- OC3. The ATM netwo:-$ is pa::~ of 
the statewide ~etwork fo! Education and Re' 
search in Oregon (!\ERO), which connects five 
insEtt.tions in OTegon with 155Mbps ATM. 

Careers, '11112 (1S undergraduatt;' program is 
designed to prepare students for professional 
careers or tor graduate study. Students with a 
itA or a B.S. degr€e in cow_puter science have 
ever-expanding careC:- opportunities, Possibili· 
ties include the devek1pment of softwa7C tools; 
the application o~ compl.;ter science techniques 
to f:.elds such as medicine, law, and architectt.:::e; 
or even the design of the next generation 0:-' com·· 
puters. T~e CIS program prepares studer.:s for 
tht"se c~allenges by emphasizing the fundamen
ta: concepts needed to be a successfui computer 
scientist i~ ~he face of continuously evolving 
techr.ology_ Hence, om gradt:.ates come away 
with {'onfider;ce that they can spedty, design, 
and build large software systems: analyze !he 
effectiveness of computing techniques for a spe
cif:c problem; 8:-td, at tht: most pragmatic level, 
recommend which :::oftware pacKage or c{)m~ 
puter to bt:y. A master of arts (M,A) or master of 
science (M.S.) degree program prepares students 
for higher-level positions in tht: areas described 
above as well as for teaching pos:tions in com" 
munitycolieges. The Ph.D. degree program 
trains students as scientists for advar'.ced 
research in a specialized area of com;mter 
science and for teac~ing in universities. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Departt::lent of Corr.puter and Information 
Science (CIS) offers ~he badle;o;: of arts (B.A.) 
and ba6elor of science (B.S.) degrees. \~ajor anti 
minor requirements: are listed below. 

Beginning spring 1997 and sub;ect to approval by 
the Oregon State Board of Higher Education, the 
Department of Iviathematics and the Departm('T\t 
of Computer and Information Sc:el'.c(' joint:y of
fer an t;ndergraduate major in mathematics and 
computer science, leading to a bachdor of arts or 
a bachelor of science degree. This f!"Iajor is 
described in the Mathematics and Computer 
Science section of this bulletin 

Preparation. High school students p;anningto 
major or take substar"ia~ cOUtsE' work in com
puter ar:d information science should pursue a 
strong acad~mk prograr:t, including substantial 
work lrl mathematIcs and science. Stt:.denls with 
a strong high school :nathematics background 
typically begln with Compute~ Science I (aS 210) 
if they intend to major or i.1inor in cor:tputer and 
information science. 

Transfer stud cnts from two· year colleges and 
other 5choo19 'Should attem?t to complete as 
ma:1Y of the gcneral-edt.:.cation reqUirements as 
they can Defore entering the university. In addi
tion, they should complete at least one year of 
matht'matics (including the cakuh.:s require
ment) and lower-divisior, courses in a field in 
WhlCh thy intend to fulfill the related concentra· 
Hon requirement. Students should ca~: or wdte 
::he departmer.t to determine if computer courses 
they have takt.~n can be counted toward as 
major requirements. 

The neccssity 0: sequent:al completion of the 
n:q'Jired CO:..lrses may make it dWkult for sti.J' 
dents who dE'Clare their major after the sopho
more year, and fo: some transfer stuc.ents or stu-

de-:lts working toward a second bacheior's de
gree, to compl<'te the major in a 'tImely tashion 
More information is available:n the department 
office. 

Major Requirements 
Computl?r and Information Science. Fifty-two 
<:redits. of which 24 must be c< ... mpleted in resi, 
denee at the University 0: Oregon. The program 
for majors begins with Compu:er Science l,n,HI 
(GS 210, 211, 212~. These courses and lahorato
r-;es introduce students tv the princtp:es of com
flutation and the fundamental concepts of ha:-d .. 
ware and software. In addltior., students receive 
training in the techniques and tools needed tor 
advanced courses. TIle following coursC"s are also 
required: Introdudior. to Data Structures 
{OS 313), Computer Orga-:lizat!on (OS 314), 
Introduction to Algorithms (CIS 315)1 Operat::1g 
Systems (CIS 415), Soft\vare Mebodology 1 
{aS 422), and Principles of Programming Lan
guages (CIS 425). The addItional 16 upper, 
division elective credits allow students to explore 
areas beyond the core courses and to probe into 
areas of particular interest. 

Mathematks, Thirty crt-xiits indudl:lg Eh~ments 
of Discrete Mathematics 1,1I,III aviATH 231. 232, 
233), Calculusl,n,1II (MAIH 251, 252, 253), and 
6 cTe<1ltS lr. upper~divisjon mather:tatks courses 
appcoved by a CIS advise!. Vvith the approval of 
a CIS advise:::, students :nay st:bstitute Ma:h
ematieai Structures I,ll (MATI-l 271, 272) a:-:d a 
course in probability or statistics fo! :viA HI 231, 
232,233. 

Writing. b addition to the "'.:wo :erms or writing 
requtred of ail u:ldcrgraduate majors, the 
De?<ntment of Computer and Ir.forr.lation Sc:· 
ence requires a third course: C'lther Scientific and 
Technical Writing (\VR 320) or Business Comrr.u~ 
nkatons (VVR 321). 

Science. 12 credits selected irore, one of the fol
lowing four options: 

1. Gene!al Physics with Calculus WHYS 21 L 212, 
213) or G<?neral (pm'S 201, 202, 203). 
AHhot:gh only 12 credits in general physics are 
required, students are encouraged to comp!ete 
the accompanying laboratory courSE'S as well 

2. Introductory Genera; ChemistrY (0121 L 212, 
213) or General Ch~mistry (CH' 221, 222, 223) 

3. The intrOc.uc:;0I)' biology sequences for non~ 
rr:ajorsl which has been revised. Inquire a: the 
blo!ogy undergraduate advls:!lg center in 73 
Klamath Halt 

4. 12 credits in psychology courses at the 200 
levcl or above, o( which at !east 8 must be from 
the experime:ltal and pbys:ologlcal fields 
(PSY 430-450) 

Progress Review. CIS majors must file a 
Progre!>s Review Form with the CIS department 
after completing as 212 a::1d before registering 
for CIS 315. The student must cO!lsult an adviser 
at the ':ime the form is filed. 

Program for Majors 
A student may meet university and departmental 
requlfements by taking courses according to the 
follmv:::1g sample program. bdividual prograr:ls 
may vary according to each student's prepam
Hem, interests, and r.eeds; students should con
sult a::1 academic adviser for assistance in design~ 
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ing a program that achieves both breadth and 
depth. 

Grading Pohdes, CIS core coulses-CIS 2l0~ 
212,313-315,415,422, and 425~and core 
coursC5 in mathematics-.(akulus IJLIII (MATH 
251: 252, 253) and Elemc:\ts of Discrete Math
ematics (MATH 231, 232, 233) or Mathematical 
Strudures Ul (MATH 271, 272) .... -must be passed 
with ;ette, grades of C~ or bettC'T _ OthE'f courses 
required tor the deg:ec and the 16 upper-djvision 
elEctivE' crcd:ts in CIS courses may be taken for 
letter grades or pass/no pass (PIr-i). Grades of at 
~east c- or P must be earned in these cO'Jrses 

The instructor's consent is required to waiw pre
requb,ites for a cO'Jrse. Prerequisites for CIS core 
courses must be LOlT.plcted with the minimum 
grades listed above, If minimum grade require
ments are not met. a student mUSt submit a peti
~ion to the CIS department to con~inue in the 
ma:ot core. The petition must include suppo:'t 
from the instrJctor who gavc the low grade. 
Consuitatio;} w1th the student's adviser is fecom
mended before a petittor. is submitted. Students 
may request excep:ions to requirements by writ
ter; petition. Factors such as faculty recorpmen
dations and improved pe:.-~ormance arc consid
ered. PetitlOns aye available in the ciepartment 
office. 

Sample Program 
Freshman Year 42-46 credits 
Concepts of Comput:ng~ Infonr.a:ion Processing,. 

Computers a:"td Computation, Algorithms and 
Programming (CIS 120, 121, 122)., ............. 12 

Calculusl,T1.l1l (MATI! 251, 252, 253) . .12 
Colege Composition tIl 0: 1TI (" .... 'R 12t 

W"R 122 or 123) ... ,"'''"............... . 6 
Arts and !c:ters grot:p-satisfying courses .... 8-12 
Mu::irultural :'equirement or elective " .............. 4 

Sophomore Year 40-48 credits 
Computer Science I,II,lI1 (GS 210, 211, 212) .. 12 
Elements of D:screte Mathematics utm 

(MATH 231, 232, 233). :2 
.tuts ami le:ters grou:Hmtisfying courses .... 4-8 
Sodal scien{:c group~satisfying courses ."no< R .. 12 
tvft.:lticultural requireme71t or elective" ............. 4 

Junior Year 43-48 credits 
Jnt:'oductio::"t to Data Structures (GS 313), 
Computer Orga7)lzatioa (CIS 314), Intro
duction to Algoril'>-trrs (CIS 315). 

I.:pper-divislon mathematics electives. 
12 

.6··8 
upper· division as elective " .. 
CIS-major science requireme:1t 
Electives. 

. ....... 4 
.......... 12 
,,,. 9-12 

Senior Year 43-48 credits 
Scientific and TecP'lkal Writing (WR 320) or 

Business Commurctcations (WR 321) ,.4 
Operating Sytstems (GS 415), Softwa,e t."lcthod· 

ology I [OS 422}, Principles of Prog:amming 
languages (CIS 425) ..... . ........................... 12 

Upper-divisior. CiS electives . 12 
Electives ................ ",.. . . ..... ", ... ., 15-20 

Accelerated Program for Majors 
The accelerated program is designee. for students 
who have sulid experience in computer science 
{e.g., a year of prograrr,ming in high schOOl} and 
a strung background in IEathematics. This pro~ 
gram allows qualified studt'r.:s the time to write 
ar.d honors thesis. S~dents who complete all of 
this ?mgram's requirements can bl.: admitted to 
~he ac(~le'3ted M.s, degree in computer science. 

Freshman Year 42-46 credits 
Computer Science I,ll, HI (CIS 210, 211, 212) 12 
Elements of Discrete Mathematics I,lun 

(MATI! 231, 232, 233) . 12 
College Compositio;} I,ll or III (Vv'R 121, 
ViR 122 or 123) . ..,,6 

Arts and letters group~satisfying courSE'S .. " 8-12 
Multiculh..:ral require::nent . .. ....... 4 

Sophomore Year 44-48 credits 
Introriuction to Data Structures (CIS 313), 

Computer Organization (CIS 314), Intro-
duction to Algorithms (CIS 315) ...... UH ...... " .. 12 

Calculus UI,fU (~1ATH 251, 252, 253). . .... 12 
CIS~major science :,equirement.,.. ,. ",u. 12 
Social science group· satisfying cOurses.. ,.8-12 

Junior Year 42-48 credits 
Operating Systems (CIS 415), Soft".".)re Method~ 
ology I (CiS 422), Principles or Programming 
Languages (CIS 425) ...... ." .. ". 12 

Upper-division mathematics electives H ... 6··-8 
Upper-divi&ion as elective ......... . ... 4 
Multicultural recuirement ..................... " .......... 4 
Arts and letters group~satisfyingcourse ........ " 4 
Social science group ·satisfying course ...... 4 
Electives.. .. ... 8-12 

Senior Year 40-44 credits 
Computer Architecture (CIS 429) ..... "H ......... 4 
Upper-division OS electives. .. .. B 
OS~major honors courses ... .. ... n ....... " .. 8 
Scientific and Technical Writing rWR 320) 0:' 

Bt.:sir.ess Commu::"ticatior.s (Vv"R 321) , ... 4 
Electiv{!s. . ... 16-20 

Everyone as~)(fatcd w;:h the discipline recog~ 
nizes the dynamic nature of comput{!r science. It 
is likely, then, that occasional curricular modift· 
cations will be necessary, While every effort [s 
made to avoid di5-ruptlon of the programs of stu~ 
dents who are actively pursubg degrees, substi
tut:ons and iIl',provem{!:lts in CIS courses should 
be ant:cipated, R{!ccnt curriculum changes may 
not be reCected in t:,is bulletin; information 
about curriculum changes is available in the 
department office. 

Honors Program 
Students with at least a 3,50 grade pol:1t average 
(GPA) in computer and inforrr.ation science and 
a ct.:muJative CPA oi3.:)0 or higher arc encour~ 
aged to apply:o the department ho:"tors program 
when they have completed Introduction to Data 
Structur€'s (aS 313), Computer Organizatio:"t 
(CIS 314), a71d Introduction to AlgOrithms (ClS 
315). To graduat{! WIth departmental honors a 
student ;!lust write a thesis under the supervision 
of a faculty member. Ar-. honors committee re
views the courses taken during thf' senior year 
before making a final decision on th~: gra. .. hng of 
the honors distinction, 

Minor Requirements 
The minor k computer and infonnation science 
requires completion of 24 credits, of wr.:ch 12 
m'Jst be b 'Jpper~dh.isjon cot<:ses. The following 
courses are requned: Computer Science tIl-III 
(CIS 210, 211, 212), and Introduction to Data 
S:ructl:!CS (CIS 313). Courses applied to t:t€ mi
nor r:1ust be completed with grades of eM or bct~ 
ter. CIS 409 may not be u'3ed to fulfil; require
mentsIo:, the minor. 

SrJde:"tts who want a CIS minor sbould register 
their intention OZ'l dpplicatio:"ts available ::1 the 
CIS office before enrolling in CIS 313 or other 
up?er-diVlSion CIS courses. This allows the stu~ 

dents to consult a fa;;:u!ty advlser and prepare a 
minor program. 

Before graduating.. the studer.t must supply the 
Department of Computer and bformatk'l1 
Science \vith an up· to-date transc::~pt More 
infom\ation is available in the department office. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Departrne:1t of Computer and Information 
Science o:fers programs leading to the degr('cs ot 
master of ans {M.A.), master of scienCe (tv[S), 
and doctor of philosophy (ph.D.), 

Master's Degree Program 
Adrr.ission. Ac.miss)on to t~e master of science 
(M.s.) e.egree program in computer and informa~ 
tlon scito'l1ce I;; competitive. It is based on prior 
academic perform,ance, Graduale Record Exami
;}ations (GRE) scores, and computer science 
background. Minimum requirements for admis~ 
sion with gradJ.:ate masters status are: 

1, Documented knowledge of the following: 

a. Principles of computer organization 

b. Assembly and structured programming 
languages 

c. Program devc1opme:1t and analysis 

d. Data structures and algOrithms analysis anci 
desigr. 

2. GRE score on the gene raj test is required; the 
computer science test is recommended, espe
cially for ?hD. applicants and ir.te~national 
students seeking graduate teaching or [cscarx:h 
aSSistantships 

3. A score of at least 600 on the Tes~ of Eng';ish as 
a Foreign Langc.age (TOEFL) is required for 
applicants who have not spent at least t~rce 
years in an English-speaking ir:stitution of 
higher learning, Applicants may:,e required ~o 
study one or more terms at the university's 
A.li.crican English Institute (AEI) or else~vhere 
before takir.g any graduate work in the depart
ment. lnternatio;}a; applicants for teaching 
assistan:shipR must also take the Test of 
Spo:Ccn English (TSE) 

Application materials should h: submitted by 
February 1 for admission the following fali term. 

Admiss~0n to tr.e -;"1.S. degree program requires 
the substantive eqUivalent of an undergradu,lle 
degree in computer sdence. A second bachelor's 
degree program Cat'. be used to gain thc requjred 
level of cOIrputer science background 

Basic Degree Requirements. The 54-crerii: 
M.5. degree program consists of core· area depth 
dnd breadth requirerr.cnts (28 credits) and elec
tives {26 CTcdits). 

Core Areas. The graduate cuniculum contains 
five core areas' 

1. Theoretical computer science 

2. Architecture and operating syste!l\S 

3. Programming languages 

4. Sofhvare systerrs and met!)ociology 

5. Ac'tificial inteIHgence 

Each area (onsis~s of a series of related courses. 
&'1 M.S. ca:1didate must achieve breadth b~' taking 
~he first course in each area (20 credits) and de"':lth 
by completing fwo additional course:; (8 credit;) in 
one of tr,ese areas. 



Electives. Of the 26 elertive graduate-level cred· 
its, 12 may be taken outside the department in an 
area closely related to the student's professional 
goals, subject to approval by the student's ad
viser; oplions include ('curses ir, linguistics, 
mathematics. physics, and ?sychology. Elective 
optiO:1S within the department inckde: 

1. Up to 8 credits in Reading and Conference 
(aS 605), y.,.ith prior approval by the adviser 

2. Up to 12 credits ir. Thesis (C1S 503) or Final 
Project (CIS 609) 

3. EXFerimental Courses (C1S 610), which are 
new courses pendieg permanent approval 

Grade Requirements. All 28 core-area credits 
must be passed with grades of 8- or better. Up to 
12 or the 26 elective credit; may be taken passino 
pass (PIN); graded elective courses must be 
passed with grades ofmid-C or better, A 3,00 
grade point average (G?A) must be malntair,ed 
for all COll:ses taken in the program. 

M.S. Thesis. The research option requires a writ
ten thesis and enrollment for 9 to 12 credits In 
Thesis (CIS 503), Thesis research is supervised by 
a faculty advisor; this advfsor and oth~r faculty , 
members mnstitute the thesis commUtee. The 
M,S, tresis is expected to be scholarly and to 
demonstrate mastery of the practices of com ~ 
puter science, This option is strongly recom
me:lded for students who plan subsequent Ph.D, 
::esearcr.. 

M.s. Project. The project option requir.::s a 
master's dE'gree project and enrollment for up to 
12 credits in Finai Project (CIS 609). 

Supervised by a faculty member, the project may 
entail a group effort :nvolving several master's 
degree sh.:.dents, The project is subject to approval 
by the department's graduate affairs committee. 

Accelerated Master of Science 
Program 
'This program is open to stude71ts who earn a BS 
degree in computer and information science at 
the Ur.iversity of Oregon and who want to enter 
the master's degree program, At the time of 
graduation, applicants must have completed 
Computer Architecture (CIS 429) and must have 
at least 4 3.00 grade- point averat-.'e (CPA) in 
upper-division CIS courses, 

Admission procedure. Application to the 
masters program shouid be made by February 1 
of the graduation year. Students should submit a 
Gradaate Record E;..amina:ions (GRE) score, Test 
of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) score 
if not a native English speaker, three letters of 
recommendation, at:d a stateme::1t of goals.lf the 
application is complete by tbe deadline aT'ld it the 
requirements stated above M€! met when the 8.S< 
is grar.ted, admission to the master's program is 
automatic and ,he number of credits required for 
the master's degree is reduced to 45. Candidates 
for the degree must still complete the 28-credit 
core area for breadth and depth, 

Doctoral Degree Program 
The doctor of ?hjlosophy in compu~er and 
bfotmation science is above aU else a degree of 
quality that is not conferred simply for the 
successful completion of a specified '!lumber of 
courses oryea:s of study. It is a degree reserved 
for students who demonstrate both a comprehen
sive undersblOding of l'Offiputer scie-nce and an 
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ability to do creative research. Each PhD. student 
produces a Significant piece of original research, 
presented in a ""ntten dissertation and defended 
in an oral examination. 

The Ph.D. progrilm is structured to £acilita~e the 
process of leamlng how to do research. Students 
begin by taking required courses to bdld a foun" 
dation ofk.iowledge that is essential for adva:1ced 
research. Early in the p:ogram the student gains 
resear<:h experience by undertaking a directed 
research projed under the <::ose supervision of a 
faculty member and the scrutiny of a faculty com~ 
mittee, In the later stages of the program, students 
take fewer courses and spend most of their time 
exploring their disser:ation area :n order to learn 
how to identify and solve ope" problems. The 
final steps are to propose an indepe:tdent research 
project, do the research, and write a:1d defend a 
dissertation, 

Admission. Application mate!"ials should be 
submitted by February 1 for the followbg fall 
term. Xfaterials should indude eve:ything that is 
required for admission to the master's program 
as well as a diSCUSSion or the a:lticipated research 
area. Successful applkants are admitted 
conditionally. 

Degree Requirements 
1. Breadth Cours('s. Complete six breadth 

courses consisting of two each from the core 
groups of (a) computer arcrItecture, (b) 
theory, and (c) programming languages, soft~ 
ware engineering, and artificial intelligence. 
Tho;;se six courses must include CIS 621, 6241 

and 629. The breadth (ourses mUst be passed 
with grades of 6- or bette:;, d71d the cumula·, 
live GPA for all six courses must be 3.50 or 
better. This !"equirement may be waived for 
s:udents w1'.o have take:l these or eqUivalent 
courses i:l afI.other p:ogram or at another 
university 

2. Directed Research Project. Complete a 
directed research project, ',,,'hich is supervised 
by a faculty member and evaluated by a 
faculty committee. The research project 
comprises: 

a. The definitior and expected res'Jlts of the 
project in the form of a Directed Res€'arch 
?roject Cor tract 

b. Delivery of the materials co"stituting the 
results of the proJect and oral presentation 
of the results 

c, A private oral examination by the commit
tee members 

3. Unconditional Status. Successful comoletion 
of the six breadth courses ar.d the dir('cted 
research project leads to a change in the 
student/s doctoral status from cO:lditional to 
u:1conditlonal 

4. Secondary Concentration, Complete a 
secondary concentration consisting of two 
additional courses from anyone of :he three 
core groups described in the breadth require
ment. 11'0S0 courses should be o1;.tside the 
student's research area 

5. Oral Comprehentrive Examination. Choose 
an area of research and work dosely-with an 
adviser to lea!":1 the area in depth by survey
l::1g the current research and by learmng 
research methods, Significant achievements, 
and how to pose a::1d solve problems. r:-te 

student gradually assumes more of an inde
pendent role and prepares for the oml 
comprehensive examination, which tests the 
dept-h of knowledge in the research area. The 
graduate education committee appoints the 
oral comprehension examination committee, 
typicAllly :hree members, after comideri:1g 
nomlnat:ons from the studer,! and the 
adviser, The examinat.ion comprises: 

a. A servey of the area in the form of a POS\· 
tion paper and an annotated bibliography 

b. A public ?resentadon of the position paper 

c. A private oral examination by committee 
mem!Jers 

6. Advancement to Candidacy. After the oral 
com?rehension examination, the committee 
deddes whether the student ;s ready for inde
pendent research work; jf so, the studert is 
advanced to candidacy 

7. Dissertation and D('fensc, Identify a signifi
cant ensolved research problem and submit a 
v..'fittcn disse:tation proposal to the disserta-
Han committee. The dissertation comrni':tee, 
typically comprising three department mem·· 
bers, is appointed by the graduate education 
committee after considering nomir.ations from 
t~e student 371d the adviser. In additon to 
members from the department, the disserta
hon committee typically includes an ou:side 
examiner. This outside examiner should be a 
leading researcher in the candidate's field 
\vho is not at the University of O:~gon, The 
outside member ShOl~:d be selected a year 
before the candidate!s dissertation defense, 
and certainly r.o later than six months before. 
The department makes every effort to bring 
the outside examiner to campus for the dis
sertation defense. The dissertation committee, 
which gJides and evaluates the student's 
progress through completion of the degree, 
may request an oral presentation similar to 
the compreher,Siv(' examination to allow 
questions and answe::s about the proposed 
research. The student then cDrries out the 
required research. The final stage is w::t:ing a 
dissertation and ciefendir.g it in a pcb:ic forum 
by presenting the research and answering 
questions about the metrods and results, Th(~ 
dissertatior. commi:tee, augmented by outside 
members according to university reguIations, 
may accept the dissertatio::1, request smaU 
changes, or require the iitudcnt to make 
s'Jbstantial changes and schedule another 
defense 

8. Teaching Requirement. Complete the 
teaching requirement. This :s fulfilled by 
teaching a one-te~m course or by assisting in 
teaching a course for two terms or assisting 
:or one tClm and passing a 1 ~('fcdit teaching 
internship 

9, Seminar Requirement. k any three 
consecutive terms in resLdence at the DO, 
doctoral candidates must :;egister ~or 3 creci':::-; 
each of Scmin4f (CIS 6C7) and Co!1oquit;m 
(aS 608), or candidates may register for 
either Seminar or Colloquium and a course 
numbered 610 or higher 

10. Graduate School Requirements. Meet all 
req:.tirements set by t.he Gradua:e School as 
listed lr, that section of this bulletin 
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Research Areas. It is impoTt30t that a PhD. 
stud('nt be able to work effectively with at [cast 
;w.(: dissertation adviser. Hence, the student 
o.hould identify, at an early one or more 
arcas of ~('sear[h to pUc'suc. stllcec~ s:wdd 
a::;o fied a iacui\y IT.ert.:Jer w:~h siInilar ir:re:'f.'sts 
to supervise the dissertation. 

Cognitive Science 
IIi. u:b<Jdi,1t:on \vith th:o Insti:ute o( Cognitive d!lG 

Decision Sdcnct;s, the depart:ncnt o:fets grad,-,~ 
ate dcgt<Jes wi:h a:< option ire that <irea, Specific 
rC!ojearch in the departt:1cnt includes visual per
ception (in conjunction with the Department of 
Psychology) and issues IP a~tificiallnte~:igencc 
a~d l'xpert systems. Fo~ I::10re ir.:ormation, see 
the :mtitL:tc of COg=iitive aoe Dcci:;ior: Sciences 
in the Research Institutes and Centers section 
uf t:tJs bullt'tin, 

COMPUTER AND 
INFORMATION SCIENCE 
COURSES (CIS) 
120 Concepts of Computing: Information 
Processing (4) Introduction to the science of 
information ,epresentation a:Hi ma::tipu;ation. 
Types of inforElafon, inforr:1at:0::1 repr!?s!?otatic'p, 
stomg,:, aca~y5is,_ siEh.llatio:1, programming la:1-

opeating systemsz and socia! issues. 
MA1Hl11. 

121 Concepts of Computing: Computers and 
Computation (4) Irtrocit:ces se'.'eral area':> of 

ic C()tT'.puter science ircludipg ~ser inter
(deE'S, :ogic and circuitry, prol:,Yfamming and 
program translation, and artificial intelligence. 
Programming using HyperCard. CIS 120 recc-n:
mended. Prcreq: MATH 111. 

122 Concepts of Computing: Algorithms and 
Programming (4) lntroduct:on to algorithm 
design a!ld complexity analysls, data strocturcs, 
and programming. Surveys apDroXlmahoL and 
sortmg algorithm~. Irtroduccs techniqu~s for 
program te~:ir,g. esC's :hc pr,)gra;-nming 1a;) ~ 

Pusca:. Prt"req: OS 121, Student;; ClliJilOt 

holf! CIS 1221l1t:j 134 

1311ntroduction to Busine5s~Informalion 
Processing (4) lntroductio ... to IT'JorE1atio[', 
systems lecr.nology a:ld t~c rolc (If bus:::1ess~ 
bfo:m:.:.:iol" processkg systems :n crga:1izat:ons. 
Aprlkation of softwaf(' too-:s (spread<;heet data 
m.'"""" and h'ord pmct:ssor) to busmess pmb~ 
lcm Prcrcq: MATH 111 or hvoyea::-s of 
high aJgeb~a. 

133 Introduction to Numerical Computation 
with FOR~~ (4) BJ.~ic COf'.c<.:pb of problem 
allJ.lysis, l2omputation, and ID!ution. Programmlng 
it (omput('r using the language FORTRAN. Prereq; 
:MATf 1111 and a CTS course or eqcivalcnts. 

134 Problem SOlving in Pascal (4) Basic con~ 
CE'pt<;. of rroble:n ar.alysts and cmr:pu:ation; pro

a computet USing the language PascaL 
111 and J CIS course or cquiva~ 

lents. cannot [{'crive creditftl! both CIS 
121rmd tJ-t 
196 Field Studies: lTopicJ 0-2R) 
198 Workshop, [Topiel (1-2R) 

199 Special Studies in Computer Science: 
[Topic] (1~5) Topics vary l,\.1.th. th.e {nterests and 
l~E'eds oi sf.,ldents a:1d faculty mcmber5. TypkaJ 

!:1ch:de prograr.1:ni:.g in various ~angJ.ages 
problem sohingwith microcomputers, 

210,211,212 Computer Science 411,1II (MA) 
Bask cppcepts of co:npt:ter sderce for rrajo::s ar,d 

others wanting a ':>tmng introduction to computer 
science fundamentals. 210: aigorithrr,s and levels 
of abstraction. 211: sy~tem architedu:e une de
sign. 212: software IT,odularity .. abst:act data types, 
specification, a:ld ;mplemcntatior:. Sequence. 
Prereq: programming l;:Ourse or instructor's con
sent; coreq. MATH 231, 232, 233, 

313 Introduction to Data Structures (4) Cor_~ 
cepts of information organizat:o:1, :net:1.oos or 
rep::esenting infofll'.ation ir, sto~agc, tE'chniques 
for ')perating upon information structur-cs. 
Prereq: CIS 212, i .... 1ATH 232_ 

314 Computer Organization (4) lntrodudior: to 
com;JUh.:r orgal',;zation a:od bs'-rt:.ct{O:'l~fe: archj~ 
recture-digi:d log:r de!Oign, bmary anthme:ic, 
dcsige ot centYiJl prorcs5ingunit and mf'mo:y, 
mkroprogram:ning. machine-level programming, 
vlrtual memory, and semaphores P::crcq: CIS 212, 
1t~1H231. 

315 Intruduction to Algorith:11S (4) AlgOl ithm 
designz worst ·casf' and average-behavior analy~ 
sis, corrertness, computational compleXity. 
rrereq: CIS 31'J, MATH 233. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic) (1 ·5R) 

401 Research: fTopk] (1-21R) 
4il3 Thesis (I~12R) PIN only 

405 Reading and Conference: (Tople] (l-12R) 

406 Field Studies: [Topiel (I-21R) 

4071507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) OpPJrtu!~:~)' 
:0 sn.::dy ;':\ ~e3te:, depth spec:nc topIcs arising 
O-,lt of othe~ courses, 

4081508 Workshop, [Topiel (I-21R) 

409 Supervised Consulting (1-2R) PIN only. 
The student Dssists other stucE'r.ts v,,"ho are en~ 
piled '::1 l::tt'::oductory p~ogramming dasse:L For 
each four hours of ;,chedulcd weekly consulting, 
the st"Jcient is awarded 1 credit. Prcrcq: depart
mental con:.enr. R for ma:-.imun1 of 4 credits. 

410/510 Experimf>ntal Course: rTopicl (1~5R) 
New (:OUBe" dIe of:ered ur,d,..::::- thi~ m;:nbe, the 
lirst year o~ two, bereTE' fin,~; ddi!1ition of the 
courses and p('nding permanent approval by the 
University Senate and the State Board of Higher 
Education. 

413/513 Data Structures (4) Second CLf,lfse in 
iT'.~c-rmation <;tru(t:'lre~; complex s:ruch:res, stnr~ 
age managcmvnt, sort;ng and searching. hash· 
in~ storage of texts, and information COlrnp'fei'· 
sion. Prereq: OS 315 or instluctors <:onseot. 

415 Operating Systems (4) .t..k:n(lty m;;':1age~ 
IT.cr.:, sch:du:::1.g, file sy~tems, rrotection, 
synchronization, and CO!lC1."rr('Ii.cY-, Prereq; CIS 
:113,314, 

420/520 Automata Theory (4) Provides a m~th~ 
ematical basi::; f()~ computa':J::ity ar.d corr.r,lex;'v. 
Models of cor.1pt:tatiO:l .. fo::-nal lar.guagesz 

:m:.chln0S, solvability. 0:o:1de-::crminism and com
plexity dasS€'s, Prert'q: OS 313 or instrudors 
con5C'nt, MATH 233 

4221522 Software Methodology I (4) Ar.aly,'" 
and structured :ies:g:o specilica.tio~, system 
testif'.g. Advanced development environments 
designed ~() create aWan'ness of system engi
neering concepto;; and tools. Student teaP.15 com~ 
plcte three ana lysis, design, and prograr:lm:ng 
p!Ofec~s. Depaltmenta~ approval reyuired for 
nonr.1ajors, Coreq: CIS 315. 

423 Software Methodology 11 (4) ApplicJtion of 
concepts and methodolOgies covered in OS 
422/522, Student teams complete a large system 
design and programming ?roject. Flna! sy':>tem 

specification, test plan, use:: CocumeI'.~ation. and 
system walk ·throughs. Preree::: CIS 422/522 

425 PrindpJes of Programming Languages (4) 
Syntax and semantics. Scope rules, emiron
rrents; stores, denoh?d und expressed values, 
procedun::s, and parar:1eters. Definitio::1a: hlter~ 
prekrs, Types, overloading. pa:ametrk p')lymor~ 
phisrr" a::1G inheritaDce. Varieties of abstractio::!. 
PreTe;; C1S 314, 315. 

429 Computer Architecture (4) RISe (reduced 
instruction-set compute) a:lc CISC (:::ompkx 
instruction -set com;:;utc:) dcsig:-t, :'igr. ~ 
perfo!cnance prore':'sur de:;igr," sto-:ag(' hiera:~ 
ch,es, pipe:i::iJng; vector processing. networks, 
performance analysis. Prereq: OS 313, 314" 

441/541 Computer Graphics (4) Introdudio:1 to 
the hardware, geometrical t;ansform~, inte:a(~ 
Hon tcchn:q-..les, and s::tapc H?rcsentation 
s:::hemes that are importa;'lt in interactive com~ 
puter graphiCS. Programming assignments using 
contemporary graphicS nardware and software 
systems. Prcrcq: CIS 313; pre~ or coreg: CIS 314. 

443/543 user Interfaces (4) Int:oduction to user 
irJerfacc soitware engineering. Emphasl::. on 
theory of inb?tface design.. understanding the 
behavior of the user, and implementing progtams 
on advanced syMems. Prereq: OS 313, 314, 

4451545 Modeling and Simulation (4) T:leo:eti~ 
ca: founda~ion$ and pmctkal problems tor the 
modeling and (cmputer simulation of discrete 
and continUOus systems. Simulation languages, 
empirical validation, applications in compUlet 
scier,ce, Prereq: CIS 314, 315. 

4511551 Database Processing (4) lr.:rodudlon 
to the ::hcofY and of database 
management. Hie database organization, 
structured progra:nming [a:::guages and 
embedded database instruction;::. Relatio::1a: and 
entHy~relat'onsr:? madding. Prerelj: CIS 313. 

455i555 Computational Science (4) Sol\ing 
scientific prublcms with high-performance com ~ 
puters; algorithms, languages, and software used 
in scie:r.tific computing <If'.d visua:~7.ati0n, Group 
projecls on CdrtCnt ~csearch it'_ p:1ysics, chemis·· 
try, b:ology, and other sde:lLes. P:ereq: CIS 314, 
4220:- mstn:.ctor's consent. 

461i5611ntroduction to Compilers (4) Lcxkal 
analysis; parsing attribut:on, code generatiur. 
Prcrcq: CIS 314, 420, 425 N624. 

462f562 Implementation oiProgramming 
Languages (4) Advo.r.ced topics in compiler 
construction, storage munagement, or program· 
m ing environments. rrc'l'l'q: OS 461/561. 

471 Introduction to Artificial Intelligence (4) 
ThecrY":-it examples of know:edge~ 
ba~eci ::ompute; systems. VVeak and strong 
methods of problem solVing. Knowledge repre
sentations: predicate lOgiC, Seman:i!: nets, 
frames. Prercq: ClS 315. 

490J590 Computer Ethks (2) Addresses E'thica! 
i~sues and socia! impacts of ccmputing. TopicS 
include crime, hacking, intellectual property, 
privacy, software reliabilitYI employment, and 
worldwide networks. 

Pr!;'requis-ites 10 gratinate CIS courses Iirt' imendeti 
as guideline'!. Students WllO arc uncertain about 
eligibility {or enTcUmcnt in a course are encour
aged to consult nit' instructor, 
503 Thesis (l-I6Rl PIN only 

601 Research, [TopkJ (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1~-5R) 



603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: (Topic) (I-16R) 

606 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-16R) 
607 Seminar: rlopic} (l-5R) Semii1a:'s vary 
according ~o the interests and needs of students 
a!'.d availability of faculty members, Typical sub~ 
jects include computer graph:cs, analysis of busi~ 
ness systems, computer lOgiC design, computers 
in edL.catloo, scene analysis, microprogramP.ling-" 
art!!kial intelligence. 

608 Colloquium: [Topic] (lR) PIN only 
609 Final Project (l-16R) F:-:1ai project for 
master's degree without be~is. 

610 Experimental Cours€': [Topic] (1-5R) Kew 
graduate courses are offered under this numbt:r 
the first year or twt" before find! definition of the 
courses and per:dlng permaClent appTova~ by the 
University Senate and the Statt' Board of Higher 
Edt:.cation. 

613 Advanced Data Structures (4) Inforwation 
structures in various areas of comouting such as 
graph:cs, pidu!e p:ocesslng, <;imulation, model
ing: storage proble:ns, linkage bCMcen structures, 
and automatic implemer:tation of structures. 
P;ereq: as 413. 
621 Algorithms and Complexity (4) Design and 
analysis of algorithms, strategjes for efficicnt 
algor::hms, introduction ~o complexity theory' 
ir.c:,lding NP -completeness Prerec:: CIS 420. 
622 Computability and Models of Computa
tion (4) f'roperties of algorithmic comp'.Jtation. 
Formal :node15 o~ computation: Turing compt:.t
abi:::y. recursive functions, computability and 
deddability. CIS 621. 

624 Structure of Programming Languages (4) 
lntroduction to axiomatic, operationat and 
dcnotationa! 5emantks. E";l'v1ronmeE:s, stores, 
and continualions. Type treoty, subtypcs, 
polymorphism, and inherilance. Functional and 
:ogic programming. 

629 Computer Architecture (4) Advanced 
reading& in comp'.1ter architecture research, 
Topics may indude storage hierarchies, inp:.lt· 
ot;.!:P'.1t subsys:ems, inst!uction- a:1d data~levt'l 
parallelism., s}wboHc computation, multiproccsM 
sor new/arks and cons.istency algorithms,. perfor
mance ::nodeling. Prereq: CS 429. 
630 Advanced Operating Systems (4) Prin
ciples of operating systCr:1S for mt:.:tiproccssoT 
nnd distributed cOr.1pt;ter systehls; conct:.~:ent 
programming, sp::hwnization, comhlunication, 
procc$S scheduling and migration, H'a{:hing 
agreement, tiele. Prereq: as 415, 

631 Parallel Processing (4) Advarced topics in 
palalle~ processing :ncluding r!:la55ively parallel 
computer architecture, &upercor:tputers, parallel
izing compileftechnology, performaccc evalua
tion, parallel programming languages, parallel 
Qpplications_ J>rereq: crs 629. 

632 Computer and lnformation Networks (4) 
Bask technology, ..:o:npocents, and functioning 
of computer and information networks. Topo
logical considerations, routing and control vf 
ir,~ormatitm flow in networks; methods of tra::1s" 
mbsion. error cont~ol, and message protocols. 
Prereq: CIS 415. 

641 Advanced Computer Graphics (4) Com
puter graphics techniques fOJ realisHc image 
,)CotTles';>; SC311 conversion,. clipp:::lg, hidden 
surface algorithms, illuminat:o:1 modeli:r.g,. and 
color pt'rception. Prereq; CIS 441/541. 

650 Software Engineering (4) Examines ,eCent 
models and tools in software er.gineeringinclud
ing modificatio:1S to the traditional software life
cycle model. development e:1vlronme:tts, and 
speculative view of the future role of artifidal 
ir.te:ligence. 
651 Database Systems (4) Evaluation of overall 
pelforfl'.ance of r;atahase syste!Os. DeSign, access 
methods, and IT.terraces between uS('rs and data M 

base managemer.t systems. Fast query response 
versus easy Gpdating, Prereq: CIS 451/551, 

671 Artificial JnteHigence (4) Basic ici(>3S and 
goals ot artifklal inte!liger.ce. neuristk problem
solving search; learning a:ld theoreEl-prov(ng 
techniques; rule-based systems, Prereq: CIS 315. 

674 Visual Information Processing (4) Com·· 
puter extraction ur,d identiftCa:ion of ob~ec~s in 
1;1s1.:a1 scenes. Fundamental techniques, current 
topicS; and cor.:empor;::-:,; systems. Prcrcq: CIS 
671 or instructor's con~nt 

675 Natural Language Processing (4) Technical 
and thecretkal pw;,lems of naturallangl.;age 
understanding and gt'nt'ra!ion Articulation, rep
rescr.~ation, and '...ltilization of prior knowledge 
(conceptual, epis.odic, lexical), cogr.:tive context, 
ar;d dlscoursl> ass'...lmp:bmi- CIS 671, 

677 Knowledge-Based Interfaces (4) Examina
tion cf rcscarcr, krowledge-·hased user intt~ff.:lce 
with partkuhn a:tention to cognl~ive model:ng 
Topics indud€ intelligent tutor;ng systems, 
natural langt;<:lge inlerfaces, a:1d cxpert sys~cms 
explanatbrt Prerec:. CIS 671. 
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CREATIVE WRITING 
Jon D. Franklin, Program Director 

FACULTY 
?e~er Ho Davies_ a"S1stant professor (fictwn) B.A 
1987, Mand:ester; B.:L 1989, Ca;,',;,ridge; tv..A" 
1994, B~,ston Unive's;ty. (1997) 

D. Franklin, Fofes:>nr (:;tenuy no'):kLon). B.S., 
1VLlryland. (1991) 

Garret! K H,'mgo. pwf('ssor (poetry:. B.A., lSl7]. 
Pomona; 1tEA. lYS:), California, Irvine. UYHY) 

Dorknne ~a'.Jx, assistant prdes~or (poetry). O,A. 
1988, \:1ill;,. (1994) 

Chang-rae Lee, Jssoo.1!e pr::fes:sor (hti~;n), I3.A, 
193Y, Yale.: ~.'1.F./\., 1993, Oregon. (1993) 

[{"bert Hill Long, "cninr ;:'1struc!:c.t (poetry). B.A" 
1975, Davidson.: M.F.A., 1983, v\'3rt(:11 Wil.sOI~. 
(1991) 

Ricr.ard;\:t Lyons, prdess0~ (tdltlOj, :tA., 1957, 
S:ook!yn; r..tF.A" '1%2, Iowa. (1'169) 

The dale ill parcllfhesc5 at the md uft'flch i'litry is tne 
first .!/i'f1( on the UllivefYiilyof Oregon faculty. 

144 Columbia Hall 
(541) 346 c 3944 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
While trere IS no underb'Taduate maim ir. 
creat:ve writl:,g, the program does offer 
u:ld(:Igrdduate~level creative w:i:ing courses. 
C:1<.lergn:due.re En~~lhh majors who ,vnnt [0 {:m· 
phasizk' (fcative writir:g should ..:cmplete Tr.:w
Quclion to lmdgina:ive "Vriling (CRWR 241" 243). 
Othe~ students ::;h(Juld CO:ls,tll their major advis
ers about integrating creative writir:g (',>urncs 
into their programs. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Master of Fine Arts Degree 
Admission Requirements 
1. Bache:or's degree 

2. OthE'~ nwtcrin:s submitted ~m adnllssl(Jn that 
give evldf'nce thaI the u.p?licant W;J. he ahle to 
complete the preSCribed course 0: study 
satisfa<:to,;;y 

Admission Procedures 
1. Obtain tl Graduate Adr,tis<;10n App-:;cation 

f~o:n the d:re..:tor of tr,[' Creative Writing 
FIOl-,'TUITI 

2. Send the first copy to the university Office o( 
Adm:ssions with D $30 fee 2::ld the ren'J.ining 
copies to the J:rcclor of et'ativc wr;:ing 

3. Arrilnge to l--ave two official copies of graduate 
a~,d und<:rgtaduate t:Llnscript:-. sent, one to the 
univer:dy Office o~ Admiss:ons ard the ocher 
to tht: director 

4. Submit or have sent to the director: 

a. ~cttcrs of recommendation rmel threc 
people famlhc:.r \'\..rith the .Jpp:icant's 
potf'fEial as a W:it£'f 

b. A s.::\mple of the applic3C1r's creal1v>2 writing 

App:ication mdJerlals mt:.st be rece:ved by Febru
ary 1 for admission to tr.e program the roHo'hit.g 
fall term. 

Degree Requirements 
The ::-andidatc for the M,F.}t degree must 
complete T2 credits of gr,;:duate wo~k during ;;ix 
cons(,futive terms 1:1 residf'Hcc at the unive:sity. 
Of the 72 credits, 36 must be IT. graduate cceat.ive 
\vriting (CRVVR) courseS, 18 ir. Thesi<; (CRWR 
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503) or Writing and CO:'lfl'rence {CRWR 605) or 
botb., and 18 i" literature Or literature in trans:a~ 
Hen. 7he candidate must also pass il \'>':c:Uen ex~ 
amiDation on a readh',g list of works of fktion or 
poetry. 

CREATIVE WRITING COURSES 
(CRWR) 
199 Special Studies: {Topic] (l-SR) 

241 introduction to Imaginative Writing; 
Fiction (4} Techniques or writmg fiction. Deve:~ 
oplT.ent of a crit:cal appreciation of the art of 
\,vriting. 

241 Introduction to Imaginative Writing: 
Poetry (4) Techmq:;es of writing poetry. ;:)eveJ~ 
opment of a crilic;)l appreciation of the art of 
wrH::'lg. 

324. 325, 326 Intermediate Creative Writing: 
Short Story Writing (4AA) Examination of the 
basic techn:ques and structure of the short story; 
extensive analyses of s:udent work and estab~ . 
hsr.ed models, Sequence. Prereq: CR\VR 241. 
Lee, Lon8t Lyoes, 

341, 342, 3431ntermediate Creative Writing: 
Poetry Writing (4,4A} Verse wntbg; study of 
va;:ous verse [orrns as rr,edia of expression, 
A"laiysis of cla<;s work. Sequence, Prereq: CRWR 
243, Hor,go, Laux, Long. 

401 Rese.cch: [Topicl (1-21R) 
403 Thesis (1-21R) 
4D5 Writing and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 

407 Seminar: (Topic] (I-5R) 
410 Experimental Course: ITopic) (1-5R) 
420 Craft of Poetry (4) Advanced cnderg;aduate 
poe~s study literary models. Designed to broaden 
and deepen st'JdenJ wnters' understar:ding of 
the pragmatics of the literary tradition. 
CRWR341. 

421 Craft of Fiction (4) Advanced underg:adu
ate writers st'Jdy literary models. Designed to 
broaden and deepen stude:<t writers' under
standing of the pragr.1atics of the litera:;,' tradi~ 
Hon. Prf':"eq: CRWR324, 420, 
422 Craft of Uterary Nonfiction (4) Advar,ced 
undergraduate wnters st'Jdy literary models. 
DC'sigTed to broad~n and deepen student writ
ers' unde~~tanding of the pragrr,atics of the liter
ary tradition. Prereq: one course in intermediate 
IHcrary nonfiction, CRWR 421 

430,431,432 Advanced Creative Writing 
(4A~4) Advanccd :n short :s~ory and poetry writ~ 
:ng. St'quenL'C. Pre:eq: CRW'R 326 or 343 or 
:ns~ructor':s ccnser:L H071g0, La'JX, Leer Long, 
Lyor'ls. 
4511551,452/552 .. 453/553 Projects in Writing 
(:1,3,3R) Advanced instruction and practice in 
writing short stories, novelsr drar:las, or nonfic
tion. Prere.:;:: instructor's conse:tL R with instruc
~or'5 consent. 

503 Thesis 0-16R) PIN only. Prereq: instruc
tor's consent 

601 Research: [Topid 0-16R) PIN only 
605 Writing and Conference: (,fopiel (1-16R) 
Prereq: instructor's cor:sent. 
607 Seminar: [Topic] 0-5R) Selected seminars 
offered each yea:. Ptereq: inst:'Jctor's consent 
R when to:)1c changes. 

630,6..11,632 Graduate Creative Writing: 
Poetry (6,6,6R) ConcentratIon on s:.udent 
wr:Urg It' a work5hop setti:1g, Prereq: 

ir5tluctors corsent Hongo, laLx_ R once each 
academic year, Primarily for M.F.A. candidates 
but o?en to other graduate students v.ith interest 
and talent. 
J 631 Literature of Literary Journalism (3) See 
Journalism and Communication 

J 635, 636, 637 Creative Nonfiction I,II,m 
(6,6,6) See Journalism and Communication 
640,641,642 Graduate Creative Writing; 
Fiction (6,6,6R) Concentration on student writ
ing of fiction in a wOIkshop setting, Prereq: 
instructor's consent. Lee, R once ea{:h a{:aderr,:c 
year, Primarily for M.F.A candidates b'Jt open to 
ether graduate students 'V."1tr. interest and taJent 

EAST ASIAN 
LANGUAGES AND 
LITERATURES 
Michael B. Fishlen, Acting Department 
Head 

FACULTY 
Steven T Brown, assistant professor (c!assi.:o: and 
medwvnl Ja:Janese Iite7ature). B.A., 1987, Illinois at 
Urbana~Char,paign; M.A, 1988, Ph.D., 1993, 
Staf'.ford, (1993) 

Stephen W. Durrant, professor {classic.::! Chinese 
language, early Chinese literature). RA, 1968, 
Brigham Young,' Ph,D" 1975, Washingto:; (Seattle), 
~:'990) 

Maram Epsteb, assistant professor (},.t!ng~Qing 
vernacular fictioC1;. BA, 1983, MA, 1987, Ph, D., 
1992, P:;inceton. (1994} 

!v1khael B. Fishlen, associate professor (T'ang and 
earherChinese literature)_ B.A., 1965, Knox; M.A., 
1965, PhD" 1973, India:-ta; I,D., 1987, Oregor" 
(1970) 

Noriko F'..l;!i, associate professor Gapanese language 
and lingUIstiCS}. B.A., 1973, vVakayama llniversity; 
-"tA, 197ft P!l.D., 1985, Michigan, (1984) 

Ruth Kan3gy, assistant professor (fapanes€ lan
guage, pedagogy, and second~langua~e acquis;
tion). B.A., 1974, Eastern Mennonite;. LA.., 1977, 
Mkh;gan; Ph,D., :991, Pennsy:vania, (1994) 

Hiroko C Kataoka, associate pro!essor Gapanese 
Janguage and pedagogy), B.A., 1974, Kobe College; 
M.A., 1975, Ph.D., 1979, GllnOlS at Ur::'ar.a
Char:;paign. (1989) 

Stephen W. Kohl, associate professor (rr,o,jern 
Japanese tteratUfc), B,A.. 1967, Ph,D" 1974, 
Washington (Seattle), (1972) 

Wendy Larson, associate :Jrofesso: :'mooern C'o:r.ese 
largUagc and Iiteralnre),'B.A., 1974, Oregon; M.A., 
1978, Ph,D., 198-4, California. Berkeley. (1985) 

he-Lan Sap,g, assistant proiessor (Qingand mod, 
em Chinese :iteratt:<re). B.A., 1988. National Taiwan 
University; M.A., 1990, Stale lJr,ive:sity of f',;c·.v 
'[,~~r Albany; ~;'.D_, 1996, California. Berkeley. 

Alan S. Wolfe, associate proff'swr Oapanese and 
comparaEve Hteratcre). B,A .. 19Gh M.A., 197-1, 
COlumbia; PhD., 1984, CornelL (1980) 

Emeritae 
Ange:a J1.:ng"Pala!",dri. professor emeri~;L B.A., 1946, 
Catholic University, Peking; :!vtA, 194<i, M,LS.z 

1954, pr .. u., 1955, Washington (SeattieJ. :::962) 

Yoko M "McCla,in, profe:s~T emerita. !?iploma. 1950, 
TsudaCo!lege, B.A., 19"f, M.A" 196"Oregon. 
(1968) 

The date in fl#renfheses at the end of each etitty is the 
first year on fhe University afOrego!l lawlly. 

30S Friendly Hall 
(541) 346-'1041 
Department of East Asian Languages and 

Literatures, 1248 University of Oregon, 
Eugene OR 97403-1248 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of East Asian Langt;.ages and 
Literatt;.:cs offers undergraduate programs in 
Chinese and JapanE'se languages and literatures. 

Each prograr:1 enables students to achieve profi
ciency in rcadi::ig. writing, ar,d speal<:ng the :an~ 
guage and to acquire a fundaC1entall<nowledge 
of the lite:ature of the country_ 

The depanment offes ftrst~ and sE'cond-ye2.I 
course sequences in Korea:l, 



Preparation. Students considering a major in 
Chinese or Japanese should decide their major at 
the earliest possible stage so that they can satisfy 
the requirements in the standard four years of 
undergraduate study. Background in languages, 
literature, or history at the high school or 
community college level constitutes good 
preparation for the student majoring in Chinese 
or Japanese. 

Careers. A major in Chinese or Japanese prepares 
a student for graduate study in the humanities, 
social sciences, and profeSSional schools and also 
for careers in business, teaching, law, journalism, 
and government agencies. Career options for 
people with knowledge of Chinese or Japanese 
are steadily increasing. 

Major Requirements 
Any course for which a grade lower than C- is 
received does not count toward the major. 

Prospective majors who place above the first telm 
of the third year of a language (CHN or JPN 301) 
must draft an individualized program in conjunc
tion with a department adviser. 

Chinese 
Culture-Intensive Option. Forty-seven graded 
credits are required in courses beyond the 
second-year level, including 19 credits of upper
division Chinese-language courses, Introduction 
to Chinese (CHN 305, 306, 307), and 16 credits of 
upper-diviSion East Asian languages and litera
tures courses in Chinese literature or culture. 

Language-Intensive Option. Forty-seven 
graded credits are required in courses beyond the 
second-year level, including Third-Year Chinese 
(CHN 301, 302, 303); Introduction to Chinese 
Literature (CHN 305, 306, 307); Literary Chinese 
(CHN 436, 437); and three courses chosen from 
Fourth-Year Chinese (CHN 411, 412, 413), 
Advanced Chinese (CHN 431, 432, 433), Literary 
Chinese Texts (CHN 438). 

Japanese 
Forty-seven graded credits are required in 
courses beyond the second-year level, including 
Third-Year Japanese UPN 301, 302, 303), Intro
duction to Japanese Literature UPN 305, 306), 
two terms of Fourth-Year Spoken Japanese 
UPN 411, 412), two terms of Fourth-Year Read
ing and Writing Japanese UPN 414, 415), and 
either the third term of Fourth-Year Spoken 
Japanese UPN 413) or the third term of Fourth
Year Reading and Writing Japanese UPN 416). 
The remaining credits may be earned in any othel 
upper-division Japanese language or literature 
course, or in a comparative literature (COLT) 
course when the topic is Japanese literature. 
Students may also use credits earned i[1 Japanese 
culture courses in other diSCiplines such as 
history, religiOUS studies, and art history. 

Honors 
Graduation vvith departmental honors is 
approved for students who 

1. Earn a cumulative GPA of 3.50 or better in all 
UOwork 

2. Earn a cumulative GPA of 3.75 or better in 
major course work 

3. Complete, under the supervision of a faculty 
member, a senior thesis to be judged by the 
thesis director and one other faculty member 
in the department 
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Students must enroll for at least 6 passIno pass 
(PIN) credits in Thesis (CHN or JPN 403) in 
addition to meeting the standard major require
ments. Transfer work and PIN credits are not 
included in determining the GPA. 

Minor Requirements 
Chinese. The minor in Chinese requires 15 
credits of modern Chinese language above the 
200 level and two courses from Indroduction to 
Chinese Literature (CHN 305,306,307). 

Upper-division language courses must be taken 
at the University of Oregon or through an 
Oregon State System of Higher Education pro
gram in China. Lower-division courses must be 
passed with grades ofP or C- or better; upper
division courses must be passed vvith grades of 
C - or better. 

Japanese. The minor in Japanese requires 15 
credits of modern Japanese language above the 
200 level and Introduction to Japanese Literature 
urN 305, 306). 

Upper-division language courses must be taken 
at the University of Oregon or through an 
Oregon State System of Higher Education pro
gram in Japan. Lower-division courses must be 
passed with grades of P or C- or better; upper
division courses must be passed vvith grades of 
C - or be tter. 

East Asian Studies. See the Asian Studies sec
tion of this bulletin for a description of a minor 
program in East Asian studies. 

Overseas Study 
The University of Oregon has one overseas study 
program in China and five in Tokyo, Japan. 
Students in University of Oregon overseas study 
programs enroll in courses with subject codes 
that are unique to individual programs. Special 
course numbers are reserved for overseas study. 
See Overseas Study in the Academic Affairs 
section of this bulletin. 

Secondary School Teaching 
Students interested in licensure as an Oregon sec
ondary teacher vvith a Japanese endorsement may 
obtain information from the Department of East 
Asian Languages and literatUres. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of East Asian Languages and 
literatUres offers programs of study leading to 
the degrees of master of arts (M.A.) and doctor of 
philosophy (Ph.D.) in East Asian languages and 
literatures. Students may choose to specialize in 
Chinese or Japanese literary studies or in Japa
nese language and pedagogy. 

The Chinese and Japanese literature programs, 
which prepare students to work in a variety of 
professional and academic fields, provide inten
sive training in linguistic and textual analysis and 
an extensive exposure to literary theory and com
parative and cultural studies. The department 
encourages students to develop their specializa
tion in Asian literatures in broader, more com
parative, and more interdisciplinary perspectives 
than has been the case in traditional programs. 
The faculty's research and teaching interests, in 
addition to covering the major fields, genres, and 
chronolOgical divisions of Chinese and japanese 
literature, encourage creative connections and 
challenges to conventional disciplinary boundaries 

by exploring the relationships between literature 
and such areas as cinema, law, history, politics, 
religion, philosophy, sociology, theater and per
forming arts, and women's studies. 

The department's Japanese language and spe
cialization degree allows students to pursue 
advanced training and research in Japanese lan
guage teaching and education. Three faculty 
members speCialize in Japanese language peda
gogy andlor linguistics, and students can consult 
specialists from the Department of Linguistics 
and the College of Education. The presence in 
the Eugene school district of a Japanese-immer
sion school as well as the university's Yamada 
Language Center, a state .. of-the-art foreig[1-
language laboratory and research unit, offer an 
extraordinary support network to graduate stu
dents who want to pursue individual and col
laborative research projects. 

Comparative Literature. Several faculty members 
from the Department of East Asian Languages and 
Literatures participate in the Comparative litera
ture Program. For more information, see the 
Comparative Literature section of this bulletin. 

Complete details and answers to specific 
questions about graduate programs in the 
Department of East Asian Languages and Litera
tures are available from the department graduate 
secretary. 

Admission 
An applicant for admissio[1 to the M.A. program 
should have completed an undergraduate major 
in Chinese or Japanese language, literature, or 
linguistics, or have equivalent experience. Appli
cations are accepted only for fall-term admission. 

An applicant for admission to the Ph.D. program 
should have completed a mastcr of arts degree in 
either Chinese or Japanese language and Ii tera
ture or its equivalent. 

Application Procedure 
1. Obtain a Graduate Admission Application 

from the department's graduate secretary 

2. Send the first copy to the university Office of 
Admissions with a $50 fee, and the remaining 
copies to the department's graduate secretary 

3. Submit or have sent to the department's. 
graduate secretary: 
a. Official transcripts of college-level work as 

of the date of application 
b. A 7S0-word statement of purpose 

describing the applicant's academic experi
ence to date, reasons for wanting to do 
graduate work in the UO Department of 
East Asian Languages and Literatures, and 
career goals 

e. Three letters of recommendatio[1 from 
teachers who can comment personally on 
the applicant's language competence and 
aptitude for graduatc study 

d. Test of English as a Foreign Language 
(TOEFL) scores of at least 600 for intcrna .. 
tional students 

e. GRE test scores for native speakers of 
English 

f. Applicants to the literature programs must 
submit a substantial writing sample (e.g., 
graduate seminar paper, undergraduate 
research paper on a relevant topic). Ph.D. 
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candidates should submit a master's thesis 
or equivalent 

Priority is given to applicants whose files are 
complete by February 15. A departmental faculty 
committee reviews the completed file and 
notifies the applicant of its decision. 

Graduate Teaching Fellowships 
A number of graduate teaching fellowships 
(GTFs) are available each year for new graduate 
students in the department. Students are encour
aged to apply to the department by February 15 
for admission and appointment the following fall 
term. During each term of the appointment, 
graduate teaching fellows must register for and 
complete at least 9 credits of course work that 
can be applied to the degree program. 

All GTFs must take Teaching East Asian 
Languages and Literatures at College Level 
(EALL 560) in the fall term of the first and sec
ond years of their fellowship appointment. 

Master of Arts Program 
Requirements 
Chinese 
The M.A. degree in East Asian languages and 
literatures with a specialization in Chinese litera
ture requires successful completion of a mini
mum of fifteen graduate-level courses including 
Seminar (CHN 507); Issues in Early Chinese Lit
erature (CHN 523); Issues in Medieval Chinese 
Literature (CHN 524); Issues in Modern Chinese 
Literature (CHN 525); two graduate courses in 
literary theory or another literature; Chinese 
Bibliography (CHN 550); one course in language 
pedagogy, Asian history, or another field rel
evant to the student's career objectives; and two 
Chinese seminars. InqUire at the department 
office about reqUired courses taught under 
generic numbers and titles. Nine credits of Thesis 
(CHN 503) may be applied to the master's 
degree. Students must pass a comprehensive 
written examination at the end of study or write a 
master of arts thesis. 

Japanese 
Language and Pedagogy. The M.A. degree in 
East Asian languages and literatures with a 
speCialization in Japanese language and peda
gogy requires successful completion of twelve 
graduate-level courses, all of which must be 
taken for letter grades. These courses must 
include seven courses in Japanese linguistics and 
pedagogy; 4 credits of Practicum UPN 609); two 
courses in general linguistics; two electives; and 
9 credits of Thesis UPN 503) or a comprehensive 
examination and two elective or a curriculum or 
materials development project and one elective. 

Literature. The M.A. degree in East Asian 
languages and literatures with a specialization in 
Japanese literature requires successful comple
tion of a minimum of 15 graduate-level courses 
including Seminar UPN 507); Advanced Readings 
in Classical Japanese UPN 539); three topics in 
Premodern Japanese Literature UPN 523), 
Modern Japanese Literature UPN 524), or Major 
Japanese Writers UPN 525); two graduate 
courses in literary theory and criticism or in an
other literature; Japanese Bibliography UPN 550); 
one course in another field relevant to the 
student's career objectives; and three seminar 
courses in Japanese literature. Inquire at the 
department office about required courses taught 

under generic numbers and titles. Students must 
pass a two-part comprehenSive written examina
tion at the end of study. In place of one part of 
the written examination, a student may choose to 
write a master of arts thesis. 

Doctor of Philosophy Degree 
Program 
The Ph.D. program in East Asian languages and 
literatures is designed to provide students with a 
high level of competence in their area of special
ization and a familiarity with applicable method
ologies and theories. Specific courses and 
projects used to fulfill requirements must be 
approved by the student's adviser, who works 
with the other faculty members to develop the 
student's program. 

Chinese 
The Ph.D. degree in East Asian languages and 
literatures with a specialization"in Chinese litera
ture requires the completion of nine graduate
level courses beyond those reqUired for the M.A. 
degree. In addition, students must fulfill one of 
the following requirements: 

1. Pass a reading examination in a second foreign 
language 

2. Demonstrate advanced knowledge of a par
ticular methodology, approach, or theory by 
(a) completing two additional graduate courses 
and one reading course in which the specific 
approach is used to write a paper about Chi
nese literature and (b) successfully completing 
three additional graduate courses in a second
ary literature 

3. Successfully complete a course of study 
approved by the adviser that develops a 
particular interest or ability 

Students must present and orally defend a 
dissertation proposal and bibliography-paying 
attention to methodology, sources, historical 
background, and theory-and write and success
fully defend a Ph.D. dissertation. 

Japanese 
Language and Pedagogy. The PhD. degree 
with a specialization in Japanese language and 
pedagogy requires students to successfully 
complete twelve graduate courses beyond those 
required for the M.A. degree. These courses 
include six courses in Japanese linguistics and 
pedagogy; a research course in linguistics; and 
five courses in Japanese-language acquisition, 
pedagogy, or linguistics. 

After completing the course requirements, the 
candidate must pass a doctoral examination 
before work on the dissertation can begin. The 
student then forms a dissertation committee 
chaired by an East Asian languages and litera
tures faculty member. The committee includes 
two other faculty members, one of whom must 
be from an outside department. 

After choosing the dissertation topic, the student 
must present and orally defend a dissertation 
proposal and bibliography-paying attention to 
methodology, sources, background, and theory. 

Literature. The Ph.D. degree with a specializa
tion in Japanese literature requires students to 
successfully complete twelve graduate courses 
beyond those required for the M.A. degree. The 
courses include two courses in Japanese litera
tUre and/or film, two courses in a period- or 
genre-based comparative field and/or in a minor 

literature, two courses in critical theory, and two 
courses in professional methodology and skills. 
These courses must include Workshop (EALL 508) 
and may include Japanese Bibliography oPN 550) 
or Japanese pedagogy courses. 

Where appropriate for the student's program, the 
student must demonstrate acceptable reading 
knowledge of other foreign or classical languages 
or successfully complete third-year literature 
courses in that language. 

The student must successfully complete an 
advancement to candidacy examination, which 
typically consists of the writing and presentation 
for approval of a substantial prospectus for the 
dissertation to the faculty committee. The 
student must then write and orally defend an 
Original dissertation. 

EAST ASIAN LANGUAGES AND 
LITERATURES COURSES (EALL) 
196 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 
198 Wo,kshop' [Topic] (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

210 China: A Cultural Odyssey (4) Introduction 
to the distinctive features of China's linguistic, 
literary, artistic, and religio-philosophical heri
tage. Includes guest lectures, films. 
211 Japan: A Cultural Odyssey (4) Introduction 
to distinctive features ofJapan's linguistiC, liter
ary, artistic, and religio-philosophical heritage. 
Includes guest lectures, films. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-21R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 
406 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-21R) 

407 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 

408/508 Wo,kshop' [Topic] (1-21R) 
409 Supervised Tutoring (1-3R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic1 (1-5R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

460/560 Teaching East Asian Languages and 
Literatures at College Level (2R) Training in 
Chinese and Japanese language instruction 
through lectures, observations, and teaching 
practica. Prereq for non-GTFs: instructor's con
sent. R thrice for maximum of 8 credits. 

CHINESE COURSES (CHN) 
Placement examinations are required for new 
students who have exposure to Chinese, either 
through formal course work or through informal 
conversation. Native speakers of Chinese or stu
dents whose competence in the language already 
exceeds the scope of the material may not enroll in 
Chinese-language courses. 
101, 102, 103 First-Year Chinese (5,5,5) Provides 
thorough grounding in listening comprehension, 
speaking. reading, and writing. Emphasis on 
aural-oral skills. For students with no back
ground in Mandarin Chinese. 

150 Introduction to the Chinese Novel (4) 
Introduction to one long or several short novels. 
Focuses on plot, character, cultural difference. 
No background in Chinese necessary; taught in 
English. 

151 Introduction to Chinese Film (4) Introduc
tion to fifth -generation .films by directors Zhang 
Yimou, Hu Mei, and Chen Kaige. Discussion 
focuses on family, gender, cultural difference. 
No background in Chinese necessary; English 
subtitles. 



152 Introduction to Chinese Popular Culture 
(4} Introduction to popular Chinese cultures in 
China, Hong Kong. Taiwan, and the United 
States. DiscussIon focuses on re:igionFliter;;H'Jre, 
art, and media, 

196 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

198 Workshop: [Topic] (1-2R) 

199 Special Studie., [Topic] (l-5R) 

201,202,203 Second-Year Chinese (5,5,5) 
Training in aural-oral skills designed to bUlld 
hste:1ir:g comprehension and flue:1CY, Deve:op~ 
ment of profidency in written Chinese, Prereq. 
one year of Chinese or equivalent 

301,302, 303 Third-Year Chinese (5,5,5) Con
tinued training in listening. speaking. reading, 
and writing. Prereq: two years of Chinese or
equivalent. 

305,306,307 Introduction to Chinese 
Literature (4AA) Su::vey ranging from early 
Confucian and Daoist classics through Tang and 
Song poetry, short fiction and novels, the 1919 
May Fourth Movement writers, and into the 
contemporary period, Readings in English. 

350 Womenf GenderT and Chinese Literature 
(4) Theoretical and literary texts by and about 
women with Chinese cultures in various geo· 
graphic locales. Special section on Chinese·· 
American women writers. Readings in English, 

399 Special Studies! IT opic] (1-5R) T epic varies 
from term to terrn, R for maximum of 12 credits, 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-4R) 

403 Thesis (l-6R) Prereg: instructor's conSent. 
R for maximum of 6 cree!.its. Departmental 
honors students only. 

405 Reading and Conference: {Topic] (1-21R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent 

406 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: (Topic] (1-4R) Studies and 
projects in Chinese literature, linguistics, or 
pedagogy. Sources are in Otinese, English, or 
both. R when topic changes. 

4081506 Workshop: [Topic] (1-21R) 

409 Supervised Tutoring (I-4R) PIN only. 
Prereq: instructor's consent. R for maximum of 
18 credits, 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
Prcreq: instructor's consent. 

411/511,4121512 Fourth-Year Chinese (4,4R) 
Study of <:ontemporary Chinese using written 
and spoken forms, Prereq: three years of 01inese 
or instructor's consent. 

4131513 Modern Chinese Text>: lTopic] (4R) 
Readings and discussion :"11 Chinese of Chinese 
moopm literary and cultural texts, Topics change 
yearly, R once, with instructor's consent aod 
when toptC changes, for maximum of 8 credits, 

423/523 Issues in Earlv Chinese titerature (4) 
ExplorE'S sCholarship on and questions raised 
about early ChinesE' literary forms; examines the 
notions of history and narrative. Pre:req: in5truc~ 
tor's consent. 

424/524 Issues in Medieval Chinese Literature 
(4) Explores scholarship on and questions raised 
aoout O.inese poetry and its characteristics. 
Prercq: instructor'S consent. 

425/525 Issues in Modern Chinese Literature 
(4) Explores scholarship on and questIons raised 
about modern Chinese literature and culture; tOw 
dudes realism. modernism, gender. and literary 
form. Prereq: instructor's consent. 
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4311531,. 432/532, 4331533 Advanced Chinese 
(4.4~4) Exclusive use of authentic materiais, both 
spoken and written. Sequence, four years 
of Chinese or instn.tctor's consent 

436/536,437/537 Literary Chinese (4~4) Read
ings in various styles and genres of classical Chi, 
nese literah:.re; stress on major works of different 
periods, Preparation for research. 

438/538 Literary Chinese Texts: [Topic] (4R) 
Focus on a theme in classical Chinese texts, 
TopiCS change yearly. R once for maximum of 
8 credits. 

441/541 Structure of the Chinese Language {4) 
Survey of the basic lingu~stic cr.aracteristics of 
Chinese induding phonolob')" o:thography, mor
phology, syntax.. sociolinguistics, and dialects. 
Pre:eq: two years of Otinese,. UNG 290 or 421/521 
or comparable basic linguistiC background, 

450/550 Chinese Bibliography (2) Reference 
works in Chinese studies coverir.g Western 
sinology, major sour("es in Chi:1ese, and training 
in research methods. Prereq: Mo years of 
Chinese or instructor's consent. 

4511551 Post-Mao Fiction and Debate (4) 
Covers major cultural and literary debates of 
post~:r...1ao China with emphasis on selected rep
resentative writers, Prereq: Instructor's consent. 

452/552 Chinese Film and Iheory(4) Examines 
Chinese rnm and film theory. Focuses on Chi
IieSe film in cultural debate and in the interna
tional film arena. Prereq; instructor's consent. 

454/554 Early Chinese Poetry: Scholars 
tament (4) Examines the archetype of the litera·· 
ture oflong suffering. Readings from the Shiiing 
and Chuci and on questions of thematic and lin
guistic transmission. Prereq: instructor's consent. 

455/555 The Han-Tang Poetic Tradition (4) 
Examines Han interpretations of classic poetry 
antholOgies as they were received in the poetry 
of the Han, Six Dynasties, and Tang, Prereq: 
instructor's consent. 

456/556 Traditional Chinese Law and Litera
ture (4) Considers Chinese law as de5ned in the 
late Zhou and Han periods and as reflected In the 
statutes, short fiction, and drama of later dj'nas~ 
ties. Prereq: instructor's consent 

4611561 The Confucian Canon {4} Examines 
how and why a small group of tc-xts cam€' to 
dominate Chinese educa:ion for 2.000 years. 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

462/562 The Beginnings of Chinese Narrative 
(4) Survey and discussion of the features and 
themes of the earliest Chinese historical narra~ 
tive. Comparison w;th early Gr(!ek ane!. Hebrew 
historical wrilir.g. Prcreq: irstructo:'s consent. 

503 Thesis (1-6R) PIN only 
601 Research: [Topic] (I-4R) PIN only 

603 Dissertation {1-6R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: rropic) (1-16R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. R as student 
projects warrant. 

606 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-16R) Prereq: 
instructor's consent. 

609 Practicum: [Topic] (l-4R) Prereq: instruc
tor's consent. R for maximum of 18 credits. 

JAPANESE COURSES UPN) 
Placement examinati(lrts are reqf{ired for new 
students who hm}c exposure to Japanese, either 
tJu''Ough fonnal course work or throu.gh informai 
conversation. NatiVE speakers of/arJanese or ~tu
dents whose competttlct? If! the lauguage already 

exceeds the same of the material mali not enroll in 
Japanese-langUage courses, .. 
101, 102$103 First~ Year Japanese (5,5,5) P:o· 
vides thorough grounding in listening, speaking. 
reading, and writing Japanese, Special stress on 
aurai .. oral skills, For beginners or by placement. 

196 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

198 Workshop: [Topic] (1-2R) 

199 SpeCial Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

201,202,203 Second-Year Japanese (5,5,5) 
Continuation of JPN 101, 102! 103. Additional 
training in oralMaural skills deSigned to build 
listening comprehension and fluency. Develop~ 
ment of basic proficiency ir, read~ng and writing 
Japanese. 
301,302,303 Third-Year Japanese (5,5,5) Pro
vides a soUd foundation In listening, speaking, 
reading, and wnting, Prepares students for 
adva"1ced study, Prereq: two years of Japanese 
or eqUivalent. 

305,306 Introduction to Japanese Literature 
(4,4) Histo::cal survey of Japanese literature from 
t:"e 8th century to the present. .<\.nalysis and ap~ 
predation of major works, genres, and authors 
such as The Talc ofGenji, Haiku, Kawabata, and 
Mishima, Readings in English. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) Prereq' 
instn:ctor's consent. R for maximum of 12 creclits 

401 Research: (Topic] (l-4R) Prereq: instruc· 
tor's consent R for maximum of 12 credits. 

403 Thesis (1-6R) Prereq; instructor's consent. 
R for maximum or 6 credits. Departmental hon
ors students only. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 
Prereq: inst!"uctor's consent. 

406 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-21R) 

4071507 Seminar: [Topic] (I-4R) Studies and 
projects in Japanese litC'!"ature, linguistics, or 
pedagogy. Sources are in Japanese, English, or 
both. R when topic changes. 

4081508 Workshop: [TopicI (1-21R) 

409 Supervised Tutoring (l-4R) PIN only. 
Prereq: instructor's consent. R for maxirr:Jrn ot 
18 credits. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
Prereq: instructor's coosent 
4111511,412/512, 413/513 Fourth-Year Spoken 
Japanese (4,4,4) Development of speaking and 
listening skills ,elatE'd to concrete and abstract 
topicS. Emphas:s on soc:olbguistic st.;:::~s. Prcreq: 
three years of Japanese or instructor's consenl. 

4141514, 415/515, 416/516 Fourth-Year Read
ing and Writing Japanese (4AA) Development 
of reading stuUsj vocabulary, ane!. knowledge of 
kanji. Writing exercises indude message writing, 
letter writing, and sho:t essays. Prereq: three 
years of Japanese ()1' imtruGor's consent. 

4241524 Premodern Japanese Literature: 
[Topic] (4R) investigates topics in premodern 
Japanese literature in relation to their socio
political contexts of emergenC(;. A recent topic is 
sex and powe, in The Tale ofGenji, Prereq: 
instrUCtor's consent. R twice when topic changes 
for maximum of 12 credits, 

425/525 Modern Japanese Literature: [Topic] 
(4R) Investigates topicS relevant to Japanese 
literary studies in a comparative context. Recen~ 
topics include suicide and literature East and 
West, nations and resistance, atomic bomb 
literat~re, Prereq: :nstructor's CO::lscnt. R twice 
when topiC changes for (!'.t\ximl1m of 12 c!"edits. 
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416i526 Major Japanese Writers: lTopic] (4R) 
Intensive study of one or more major Japanese 
authors of the late 1 (}th and 20th (cnt;Jr1es. 
R,'ccr;t topics i!1clude ~he fictioc of Tanizaki 
jun;chjro, !vEsr_~:m. '(ukia ao,l Japanese post
:node7"it:y, the :-Ictio:, of fnoue YasushL Prcrcq: 
instructor's con5C-o:. R Mice when topic changes 
for m<1ximum of 12 credits. 

428/528 TeachingJapanes1? as a Foreign Lan
guage: K-12 (4) DisCIssion aed exa:ninatior, of 
::)s~ructional mate;:a15, tecD:liquc5, ilnd r::lethods 
for kindc:gartcr. through 12th ~grade Japanese. 
Some discussion and practice in rurriculuITI and 
materials development. Prereq: LING 2cjO or 
4211521. 
4311531,432/532,433/533 Advanced Spoken 
Japanese (4,.4,4) I'racticc in 1>peaking and listen
ing at difte,ent speech levels on a variety 0f top
ICS. Prcrcq: JPN 413/513 or instructor's consent. 
F')f students w:tr advanced proficiency i:t 
speakbg. 

434/534,4351535,436/536 Advanced Readings 
in J,wanese Literature (4,,4,4) Reading modern 
1apanese literature in Japanese, Students acquire 
proficienc), in reading, ""Titing, and translatiop as 
well us knO',vlec.gc of ;iteratJre. Prereq: JPN 
411)1516 or i:ls!n.:dors cor5enL 

437/537,438.1538 Classical japanese Literary 
Language (4,4) Introduction to the basic prin
ciples and forms of classical japanese litcrary 
language-style, syntax, and :extuality, Selected 
rcac.lngs of texts in c:a5slca: fro:n Nara 
throt:g~ Edo penods, Prereq: 301, 302,303. 

439/539 Advanced Readings in Claasical 
Japanese: [Topic] (4R) Selected advanced texts 
in classical Japanesl' from Na~a thrnL:gh Ec.o 
periods, Spe::ial attentit'r. to poetics, ge:lder, 
rJlrrativc ?crs?ective a:,C s:rL:cturc" ar,d :ht:· insti
t~t:onal mC(h,t:lis:ns of tra:lsmission and recep
tion, Pre;eq: JPN 437/537 tlr 431'/538 or instructors 
consent R when topic changes. 

440/540 Japanese Phonology and Morphology 
(4) bt:~)ducrio:l to Jaranese phonolog'j and mor
ph~)iogy, CQH'rS basic phoT',etic aspects in rE:ia
t:Qn :0 r+.onological analYSiS. Morphologic topic", 
include word formation and other morpho
syntuctk aspects. Prereq: LING 421/521, JPN 303 
or instructor's con,;e:lL 

441/541 5tructurt' of the japanese Language 
(4) General characte'istics of Japanese grammar, 

incl:1de \'-.. otd order, typolOh>1C31 character-
morphology, ellipsis, and 

causative;;, Prereq: LING or 421/521, three 
years of JayaneSE" or ~:l5tn~c:or's cO:lsenL 
442;542 japanese Discoulse Structure (4) 
Exnm i nation of fapanl'sc discoursE' "tru(ture. 
Topics include paragraph and thematic structure, 
cohesion, ellipsis, and sentence styles. P1ereq: 
JPN 44"US41 or instluctor's conSent. 

443/543 Teaching Japant'sE' as a Foreign Lan
guage I (4.} Discu:"sion and cxa:n.ination of 
instr..tctioral :nakrials, techniqL\es, and methods, 
Activities Indudc cla::s observation, demonstra
ti~)ns, and \vdting short papers. Pre;eq: JPN 
4411341, U~G 444!544, :hIt:e years ofJapancsc
Iang'Jage sUdy. 
444/544 Teaching Japanese as a Foreign 
Language II (4) Focus on curriculum develop
ment, materials dcveloomcnt, evaluation, and 
class manabemenL Prc-~eq: JPN 443/::;·13. 

450/550 Japanese BibHography (2) Exam~nation 
of basic referencc works ir both W.;stt~m languages 
and Japanese; training Ut research method;;. 

Prcreq: two years of Japanese 0: instructor's con-
5ent. 
453/553 Japanese Sociolinguistics (4) Tbe rela
tionship bchvce:1 Japanese socia; systems and 
values and the use of language, Prereq: UNG 
290 or 421/521. 

454/554 Japanese Pedagogical Grammar (4) 
AnalysiS of Ja?dneS€ gra::nr:tar for the purpo~€ of 
teachirg Japanese. Making practice activities, 
lesson plans, and tests on grammahcai 5tnlc~ 
turcs. Prereq: LING 441/541, JPN 443/543, 

455/555 Second-Language Acquisition of 
Japanese (4) btroductior. to ?rDcess€'s of acquir
ing :aranese as a second or foreign language, 
Prereq: LING 4441544. 

471/571 The Japanese Cinema (4) Major film· 
makers and work5 are introduced, Co:npalative 
analysis of Japar.ese cinema as narrative for:n 
ar.d artists' efforts to grapp:e with the Japanese 
experience of ;:J)Qdernity. Reading5, films, and 
discussions in Er.glish, 

472/572 Japanese Film and Literature (4) C(1n~ 
temporary Japanese cultc.re exarni:led via film 
ar,d f{ctior .. Focus 0-;1 writers' and filmmakers" 
efforts to define an «.ltO:lOCIcuS art Topics vary. 
Pre::"eq: JP~ 471/571. Readir:gs, films, and disrus
sions in Enghsh. 

503 Thesis (1-6R) PIN only 
601 Research: [Topic] (l-4R) PiN only 
603 Dissertation (1·-i5R) P{;-"; only 

605 Reading and Conference: {Topic] (1-16R) 
Prercq: instructor's consent R as approved by 
the faculty. 

609 Pradicum: [Topic] (l-4R) Prcreq: inst:uc~ 
tor's consc::1L R lor :naxir:mm of 18 credils 

KOREAN COURSES (KRN) 
101, 102.103 First~Year Korean (5,5,5) Intro· 
duction to busic Korean grarunar, syllabary, 
conversation, .-:tnd characters. 

201" 202, 203 Second-Year Korean (5,5,5) 
Contl:lued development of skills in speaking, 
reading, and miting Korean. Introduction of 
additional chJracters. Prcreq: K:RN 103 or 
equivaJc:>t. 

ECONOMICS 
Mark A. Thoma, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Bruce A, Btanigen, 3SS15tan: ;xotessor (industrial 
organ:za7ion, inte::1ationaL eco:lOr;,etrics). B.A., 
~988, Gustavu!> Adolphus; l'vLA., 1992. Ph.D., 1995, 
California, Duvis, (19'15) 

Christopher J. dss(:)02iate profeSSl)r (,,"Cor.olT1i::: 
theory). B.A., f;,.spx University; M.A., 1979, 
Ph.D., 1983, Wa:w~t:k U:1ivcrsity. (1983) 

George \'<1. Evans, Johr. 8. E<lmach.:r :'wfcssor l\f 

Eco;'or::cs (:nncroeconomics, econometricS), B.A 1 

1969, CaBfornia, Berkeley; B.A, 1971, Oxford; 
M.A., 1976, Ph,D., 1%0, California, Be!'kt:~Ii:~}'" 
(1994) 

Dav:d l\L rigi;o, nSSi5tant fnu~e5SCl::' (public, ;)olitkal 
econJmy, urban and :egioClal). B.s., 1991, George 
i:Vashington; !vLA, 1992, Ph.D., 1995, \\li5consin, 
Modi;<;on. (1995) 

Jo Anna Gray, professor (macroeconomic theory). 
B.A., 1971, RodJord; A.M., 1Q 73, Ph.D., 1976, 
C~~C£lgO, (989) 

\Villia:n:. Harbaugh, assistant r:ofessor (environ" 
memaL natural resources). B.S., 1983, M.S., 1986, 
Mo:!lara StUll.:'; Ph,D., 1995, Wisconsin" MadIson 
(1995) 

Slephen E Haynes, professo: (ir:lemi.ltiG:1al f;'r:aClce, 
economettks), IlA" 1968, P:JD., 1976, C-alifor.1ia, 
Sa:1.t£l B£lfbar,!. (1978) 

Var. vv. Ko:pin, as~odate pro;e550r (game theory, 
r:1.:croccorwmk theory), B.A., 1982, Coei M.S., 
1983, MA, 1984, Ph,D., 1986, Iowa. (1986) 

Emil50n C. D, SilV£l, JSSistant professor (public 
f:nance, development, inte~natio:1all:aGe). 8.5 .• 
1986, Univers'.cade de Brasilia; M.5d 1988.. Ph.D., 
1993, Illinois al Urbana~Champaig,. (1993) 

Larry D, Singe!! Jr., associate professor (labor, pubUc 
finance), RA., 1983, M.A., 1984, Ph.D., 19B8, CaU, 
fornia, Santa Barb::ra. (19HS) 

Joe A. Stone, W E. Miner Pwfesso-:- o~ £CC:10mlc5 
flabo:: eCO:1Or.:',;CS, :::1:ernatlOna! trade); irJeri:n 
ceaC), :uts and scier,ces, B,A., 1970, Texas at £1 
Paso.: M,A, 1974, rh.u" 1977, Michigan State. 
('-979) 

Mark A. Thoma, associate profe5sor (macrae-co· 
T\('mics, economet~k~). B.A., 1980, Califm:,ia State, 
Chic,;.: rl1.D., 1'485" Washlngtcn StatE', (1987) 

A:lnE' van ee:i NOLwciano, assistant pr0fessor 
(game thro:y, mkrocmnomic tneory). IlA, 1984, 
MA'7 1%9, University of Nijmcgen, Ph,D", 1993. 
Tilburg Univcr&ity, (1996) 

Vi. Ed Whitelaw, o;ofesso( (ur'ba" coo"om:(5), !lA" 
1%3, ;;.'tonl.ma, Pr.D., 1968, Mas5dchusetts Imti~ 
:ute ofTechr,ology. 11%7) 

;;\;'csky W. Wilson, associate professat' (industrlal 
org,'milJtion, transportation economics). B5., BA" 
1980, North Dakota; M.A., '1984, Ph.D., 1986, 
Washin.gtot''. St.'lte. (1989) 

James Z:Hak, assista:1t ?",ofessor (labo(, a~piied 
econo",etrirs, pubEcecommics). B.A", ItS" ]988, 
?:1rGLe; M.A" 1990, Ph.D., 1993, lr:ciana. On ieave 
1'¥:!7-98 (1993) 

Special Staff 
Jennifer ~t His, adj:J:1(1 :lsslstant professor (ir,ter~ 
naticna! econcmid: c<,.,ordinator, or.-Ene COClrses, 
3 A., 19781 ~tA, 1979. Essex Ur.iversity; Ph.D" 
1992, Oregon, ('-992) . 

Cathleen S. Leue, associate professor (ldbor, econo~ 
rrwtrics); director, Social Scier.ce In5tr.lct'oral 
Laboratory; d',rector, Soc,a~ Science D<lta 
La~oratorY. B A .. , 1978, Calitcni<l State, 
::=':'.D., 1485, Washington St.;lte. (1987) 

Emeriti 
Robert Campbe!1, professor emerilUS. B.A, 1947, 
Cali/omia, Betkelev; 13.5,. "l9S0, U.S. Merchant 
\efilfine Academy; Ph.D" 1953, Calibrnia, Berkeley. 
(1932) 



Richard ;\11, Davis, p:-ofes50r e:neritu;;, BA, 1939." 
COlgate; MA, 1941, Ph.D., 1949, Cornell. (1954) 

Ht'l"lry N, Go~dstein, profess-of emeritut't BA, 1950, 
North Carolba at Chapel Hill; M.Su 1953, Ph,D., 
1967, Johns Hopkins, (1967) 

Myron A Grove, professor emeIitus. 85., 1957, 
M.5., 1959, Oregon; Ph.D., 1964, NorthwE'stern, 
(1%3) 

Chulsoon Khang, professof emeritus. B.A., 1959, 
Michigan State; M.A., 1462, Ph.D., 1965, Minne
sota. (1966; 

Raymond MikeselL professor emeritus. B,A" 1935, 
M.A, 1935, Ph.D., 1939, Ohio State, (1957) 

Barry:-.J. SiegeL professor emeritus. B.A., 1951, 
Ph.D., 1957, CabfornJa, Berkeley_ (1961) 

Pat:l B. Sim?s(m. professor emeritus, B.A, 1936, 
Reed; !~h.D" 1949, Cornell. (1949) 

Robert E, Smith, pro:'essor emerU-u$, B,A, 1943, 
Soutre:rtCal':fomia; Ph.D., 1%3, Califot:lia, Los 
Angp,es (1962) 

J'hedatt! in poTellthes{'s at the end ofeatn entry is the 
first year on the University af Oregon faculty. 

435 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
(541) 346-4661 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Econorcics is the social science that addresses 
the problem of using scarce resources to satisfy 
society-.fs unlimited wants, The discipline i~ divid
ed bto two general aTeas~icroeco:1omics and 
macmecor.omics. Microeconomics explores 
questions about the way society allocates 
r0!lOUtCes; it applies to public policy in such areas 
as urban, industrial organization, and labor 
economics. Macroeconomics considers such 
questions as the causes of infiatior, a:ld unem~ 
ployment; :t apphes to such ::.reas as monetary, 
development; anti ir.temational economics. 

The Department of Ecor'.omics offers a!l under
graduate major leading to a bachelor's degree. 
L"ndergraduate courses in econol.'lics provide 
broad knowledge of the field as a part of tje pro
gral.'l of liberal education offered by the College 
of Arts and Sciences, They also give a substantial 
foundation in economics to students interested 
it': professio:1a! gradtiate trainil".g ir, eCOnOl.'l1cS or 
ir. careers 1::1 business, law, goverr,ment, 0:

journalism. 

For more detal:ed information students ilre 
encouraged to ;::1quire at the department office. 

Preparation. Suggested prepara:ion for entering 
freshmen :s four yean:. of high school mathemat~ 
1cS. Prospective majors are strongly u::-ged to sat~ 
isfy part of their science group requirement with 
an introductory calculus sequence, lo be taken in 
the freshman or sophomore year. Suggested 
:Jreparation COl two-year college transfers is 
(1) the equivalents of Introduction to Economic 
Analysis: Microeconomics (EC 201) and Intro~ 
duction to Economic Ana:ysis: Macroeconomics 
(EC 202) and (2) the equivalents oC either CaIcu
bs for Business and Sodal Science 1,11 (l..,fATH 
241, 242) or Calcuks UUli (1-fA,TH 251, 252, 
253) and Introduction to Methods o( P:-obability 
and Statistics {MATH 243), 

Careers. Career opportunities fo:- graduates in 
economics an, tound :n federal, stat0, and ~oc:al 
governmerJ agencies; 'Various :1onprofH organi
zations; journalism; and private mdu5t;y, A 
bachelor's degree in cconom:cs proVides an 
t'xcellf'nt background for admlssior. to both law 
school a:1d bu:.iness school. Stldents with out
standing undergraduate acadef!1ic n'-'Cords 

trequ€:1t:y go on to graduate work in economics, 
whkh leads to CareerS in higheI education and 
economic research organizations. 

Undergraduate Resources. Rooms 405-407 
Prince Lt.:.den Campbell Hall house the econom~ 
leS undergraduate resource area. Close to the 
departme~nt's rrain oftke and to faculty and 
graduate teaching fellow offices, this area has fa
dlities for study-group meetings, research? and 
consultat:on with peer advisers, its convenient 
location makes it easy to reach between dasses 
or while waiting to sec a faculty member. The 
undergraduate study room and peer-advising 
facility houses informal ion on graduate schools, 

and graduatior. requirements, The resource 
~oom, which contains four Pentium (Otl"l?utcrs 
th"t are networked to univer8ity computing 
fadlit:es, conta:ns another study area. 

On-line Courses. Two economics courses ate 
offered v~a :he inrernet~Ptinciples of Micro
economics (EC 2(1) and Pl'ir.dples of Macro
economics (EC 2(2), These ('ou~ses are self
paced, and the examinations are administered on 
the World Wide Web. The cours.es, which must 
be completed within a standard ten~week term, 
are o?en to enrolll"d and cOr:1munity-edu('ation 
students and to high school students who want 
accredited university course WOrk. More infor
mation is avaHable from the departr:1ent or at 
<h Up: I / d i stanceed uca tion .uoregon.edu> , 

Major Requirements 
1. Introduction to Economic Analysis: Micro~ 

economics (EC 201) and Introduction to 
Econorr.lc AnalysiS: Macroeconomics (EC 202). 
Should be completed by the end of the 50pho
mOle year 

2. Calculus for Business ar.d Social Scienl"'e tIl 
(MATH 241, 242) or Cairuiu5l,ll (MATH 251, 
252), Should be corr,p!eted by the end of the 
sophomore year 

3, [ntroducoon to Methods of Probability and 
Statistics (RtATH 243) or Econol.'letrics (EC 423) 
for students who have completed MATH 253. 
Should be completed by the end of the sopho
more year 

4. Intermediate Microeconomic TheofV (Be 311) 
and Intermediate Macroeconomic Theory 
(EC 313) or Advanced Microeconomk Theory I 
fEe 411) a:1d Actva:tced Mac::oeconol.'lic . 
Theory {EC 413). Should be completed ':Jy the 
end of the junior year 

5. [nt:"oduction to Econometrics (EC420, 421) or 
Econometrics (EC 423, 424); BC 425!s recom· 
r:1ended. Should be completed by the er.d of 
the jl:nlor year 

5. Adciiliona128 credits lfl economics courses 
numbered 300 or above, with at least 24 credits 
ir, C'OUfSCS cH.:.mbt'red 400 or above. At least 12 
of the 28 credits f:1ust be taken at the UO 

7. Grddes o[ C~ Or better in all courseS ta:i<en to 
satisfy the maJor requirements 

A student who has already received c:edit for a 
400-1E'wl course cannot apply the credit ear:1ed 
in a corresponding 300-level cot:rse to the eco
nomies major. For example, if a student has 
earned c:;edit for one of the 400~!evel cO:.JrS€s in 
international economics (EC 480, 481), the 
student car.not use bt€rr,atfon a~ EC0:10mlC 
Issues (EC 3(0) to satisfy part of the major course 
requirer:1ents 
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Program Suggestions for Majors 
1. r"Jajots planning graduate study in eC0norn:cs 

anti others with an appropriate mathematics 
backgro".md shoul.: satisfy th€ theory :-equire~ 
ment with Advar,ced Microeconomic Theory I 
(EC 411) and Advanced Macroeconumic 
T:,eory (EC 413) instead of Intermediate 
:\i:croeconomic Th~ory (EC 311) and lnterrrte
dlatc Macroeconomic Theory (Be 313) 

2. The department offers at least ten fields of 
spedalizatio:1 indudmg money, urban and 
regional, public eronomics, resource and er:v-i~ 
ronmenta:l, labor, interr.ational, economic 
devclopr:1ent, ana industrial orgamzation. For 
many 5elds, one 300-level in:roductory rourse 
and two 400~level courses are offen:.>d (:he 300· 
lew! rounw!> are not gene:-ally prerequisites for 
be associated 400-level courses). To provide 
depth, it is recommended that the stude:lt take 
tw;' couses In each of two fields. 

3. The 'Jniversi!y has a five-year progn:m com
bining an undergraduate departmental major 
in economics and a master of b'.1G:nesG Jdrnin~ 
istratioT' .. 5tudents should plan their p:"ograms 
early to meet the requirements of this com~ 
bined program. For more information sec 
Accelerated Programs ir. the Graduate School 
of Management section of this bullC'tin, J:1d 
inqmre a-:: the Char~es H. Lundquist College of 
Business. 

Emphasis in Business Economics 
The c.epartmcnt offers its miljors ar, C'mphas'ls 
in ousiness economics that complerr:ents the 
liberal arts curriculum with professional tralr,ing. 
Economics majors who choose the bUSiness 
economics emphasis must 

1. COC1plt'te a minor or approved eq:.Jivalent i:1 
businesh ad:ninistratior, 

2. Complete the seven upper-division courses 
required of economics majors, five of which 
l.'Iust be 

a. Money and Banking (Ee 370) 0:- Monetary 
:.>olicy (EC 470) 

b. Urban and Regional EconoC1ics (Be 430) or 
Issues in Urban and Retr0:--tal Economic:; 
(EC 431) or Economv of the Pacific North~ 
west (Ee 432) 01' Public Econo:nks (EC 440) 

c, Labor Economics or Topics in 
Labor Economics 

d. Theories of industrial Organization 
(EC 460) or Industrial Organiziltion and 
Public Policy (EC <161) 

e. Inter'1ational Flnance (EC 480) or Intern3~ 
tional rrade tEC 481) 

Departmental Honors 
QuaE6ed students may apply to graduate with 
honors in ('(onomic~. Two n:quireme:lts must be 
met; 

L Completion of uP?Er-division economics 
counes with at :east a 350 grade p"im average 

2. COr:1pJetion of a research papec wyittf:n undvf 
the guidance \)f a faculty member. for 4 credits 
;:t ResEa;:'ch (EC 401). A copy of the corrpletcd 
paper, approved by the faculty ddvis(~r, must 
be pn:'5entcd to :he departm('Tlj by F;)day of 
the week before final cxaminvtions during the 
term the student plans to graduate 

StudEnts who intend to satisfy these rcquircrr,e::1!;s 
should notify the ci;:ector of undergr aduatc 
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studies early in ~hc terre in which they ir.te:"1c to 
g:::-aduate. 

Minor Requirements 
A r:l;nC'f in economics ;cqu;:;es 24 credits cHstrib
ute(;' as :011ow5: 

24 credits 
fntrod:..lCtion to Economic Analysis: 
MICroeconomics (Ee 201)" 4 

Introduction to Economic Analvsis: 
Macroeconomics (EC 202) . J _, 4 

Intermediate MkrocronomkTheory (EC 311). 4 
!ntenredia:e Macroeconomic Theory (Be 313) 4 
Two adciiticral upper~djvi$ion 4-ctedit coc.(ses 

b economics. ,n "no, 8 

Th", tw" ".;ppcr-dMsiop 4-Gedit COur,)(~5 must "'e 
taken <It the L:o. All (0'..1[5('5 appiiCd toward the 
economics ;nir.oc" C1USt I:x? cmvpleted with 
of C· or better. 

A student who has received credit for a 400 level 
course cannot receive C[l'dit toward the c(onom~ 
ks minor for a corresponding 300~level covse, 

Middle and Secondary School 
Teaching 
Th~; Co::el!'2 of EG'Jcation ofkrs a fitc:h~ve,ll 
program lor middlc~"E'C\>r,dary teacr.i;;g 
lict"nsc:e i:l socia; sh:.dics. Thi" progrsm is 
described in tr:c Educational Leadership, 
Technology, .md Administration sE'cllon of 
this buHetin. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of Economics offers graduate 
work leading to the degrees of master of arts 
(M.A.), mV:-;ter of s-:iE'rce (M.S,), 3:l.d doctOr of 
philcsophy (?h.DJ, Gradt:ate /ie:d:: Indude eC0~ 
r,omi;:: :heory, w~lich is rL'q'Jited o~ al! gtad'Jate 
5h:.dents; adval',ccd mdcroecono!nlcs; app:ied 
econorr.ctr:cs; applied garr,!;; theory; economic 
grzw,:rh a:ld dcwlopment; industridl organ[,:a· 
tio7l.; ;nterr.atio!1.ai eCOn0n11CS; labor economics; 
publlc £inar:ce; and urban-rcb>1onal economics. A 
d~iailed description of departmental degree 
requirements may' be obtained from the depart
ment office. 

Ct'neral infllL:11aLinn abcut gradt:ate work ilt the 
l.Jni\·ersity of Oreger. is avatiable in ~he Gradu~ 
ate School se~t~o" o~ ~his bulletin. 

Applicar,:s for aJn",::,slon mus! f'ui>reit the 
follmving to ,:r_1: department: 

1. Sco:-es on the gener.Jl test of the Graduate 
Record Ex3minatiODS (eRE) sent by the testing 
(enter 

2. Three letters of recommendation 

3. Comp!ete transcripts of previous work sent by 
the issuing instltutloIis 

At min;mL<m, appIica.:1ts sho:.;id have a know:
edge of rr.athematks equivalent to Calculus 
ULlIl (MATH 251, 252, 253': Kr',owledge equiva~ 
lent to Severa~ -Variab;e Calculus tIJ (tviA TH 281, 
2132) and Lir.ear Algebra (MATI-! 34t 342) is 
recomrr:er.ded. 

App;kaots whose nath·e language is not English 
and -,,.,;ho have not graduated from an American 
university must also submit their scores on the 
Test of E~glish as a Foreign Language (TOEFL). 
Applicants to the PhD_ program whose native 
language is not English must also subr:!it a 
Speaking Pmnciency Er.g~:sh Assessmi?::1t Kit 
,-SPEi\K) or Test of SpokeI', English (15E) !'core. 

Master's Degree 
Tr,e Departmenr of Economics offers a masters 
degree program for students planning to teach in 
two-year colieges, seeking research careers In 
government or private industry, or pursuing 
advanced study in economics prior to additio:1at 
graduate studies. 

The master's degree prograrr. consists of the fo:~ 
lovI<ingdepartmertal mquirements in addition to 
university ard Graccate School requiremerlts for 
6e milster of arts C~ .. LA.) or the master of scie~ce 
0-1.5,) degree. Each mas~e:;'s degree candidate 
(homes either the course work or the [(':-search 
opt:on, 

Credit ReqUirements. The course work option 
rClluircs a minimum of 48 graduate credits. The 
research option requires a mir.ialUm of 45 gradu~ 
ale credits if the candidate wIItes a research papE'r 
or a minimum of 51 graduate c!'edits:f the Gl!',di
date writes a thesis_ 

Course Requirements 
1. Thee terrr5 of Eco:lometrics (Ee 523., 524, 

525) or eqt:,va:em to be completed by the e:1d 
of Ihe first full academic yeat 

2, Two tenrs of economic thE'ory (Ee 51 t 513) to 
be completed by lhe end of the first full aca
demit: ),(>1r, 

3, Elective economic" courses excluding EC 503, 
508,001,605,609, and Ph.D.-;evel :nicro~ ard 
macroeconomics Cf);'e courses (EC 607) 

a, Course Work Option. Sever dc-dive field 
o.YJrses, a: leas:: fou of ',vr.:ch :nlist be at 
the 60~1Ic-~cl ar.d :nust include Serrlinar: 
Econo:netrics 1 (EC c(7) or Seminar; 
Ero!',ome,ricslI (EC 007). The cOO~le"el 
courses must be approved by the candidate's 
adviser before the course work option is 
bCb'1.l!1 

b. Research Option. Five eledive rield 
C()UTSe5, at least tv..'o of \vhich must be at the 
600 level. !'Zo more thaI'. 5 credits in Be 60 1 
may be app~ied to the 45-cr<?djt rr.:::iirrum 
tor the :.-esearc:-t paper a:ld roo 1:10re thaCi 9 
cn~dits b EC SC3 r~'I2"V ':Ie applied to the 51 ~ 
credit Tr.:"im:Jm for the thesis 

T:-te thesis 0:- research paper, on a topic 
ftom the area of economics in which a 600~ 
level field course was taken, must be ap~ 
proved by two department faculty mem
bers. The candidate's committee must have 
approvE'd a prospectus ror the thesis or re
search paper before the term In which the 
thesls or research p.apcr is approved 

4. ,\II courses t3.ken to sa:isfy fr,e maste:-'s degree 
f!?quire:ne:1ts (except EC 503, 508, 6C~, a7!d 
605) :m.:st be :a!<.er for let~er gmdcs witt" at 
leas~ a 3,00 cU!nt:.:ative grade point average 

Time limits. Stude!lts who choose the course 
work optior. must complete all masler's degree 
requirements within three years. Students who 
choose the research option must complete all 
master's degree requirements within five years, 

The master's degree typically requires five to s:x 
terms of full .. :ime \,,'Ork. A few well-qualified 
students have satisnec. recuirements for the 
degree in four tert:"ls, iCld..idkg a :'e.:-:n spent co:n .. 
pleting the research ?aper or theSIS. 

Interdisciplinary Program in 
Environmental Studies 
An interdiSciplinary master's degree focus:ng on 
environmental studIes is available brough tie 
lnterdiselp:l:1ary Shlcies, [nd:vklualized ?rogra:n. 
(15:1?) in the Gradua:e School. The program 
rec;uires g~':Hi;.Jate coc.:ses in geography; plan
ning, puhlic policy and managemert; biology; 
and economics, among others. 

Address inquiries to the Director, Environmental 
Studies Program, 5223 University of Oregon, 

OR 97403-5223. See also the Environ
mental Studies and Graduate School sectIons 
of this bulk,tin. 

Doctor of Philosophy Degree 
Graduate stude:tts seeking 1;'02 ?h.D. degree in 
ecof'.omic& at :he t;nh<ersHy 0: Oregon must 
corr.p:ctc the following departmental :equltcments 
as well as all c'!"1iversity requirements. Except for 
Ee 601, 603,605, and 609( all economics courses 
must be taken for letter grades. 

1. Core requirJ;>mcnts :nust be completed in the 
n,st'VB," and Trust include three tt'rrr5 each of 
rP.lcroeCOnOffHC tht'my, macroecono:nir.: 
theory, and er0!"10t:"letriC5. S:u.dents who com
plete these nine courses ... ,,·ith a CPA of 2.9C or 
higher r:ldY cake the qual.i.fyir.g cxarr.::"1ation in 
m:cro€COnOlT'.;c and m3croecon0r:1ic theory 
w;,e:1 it I::; o~fJ;>red b earlv Tulv. Records of stu
de:1.ts whose GPA is low~r than 2.90 are exam
ined to determLr.e eligibl.ll.;'Y for the quaEfying 
examination. Students who fail the qualifying 
examination may be pennitted to retake it 
early the follOWing September 

2. Students who pass the qualifyi!1.g exami!1.ation 
but have a GPA below 3.CO in ecor.omet,~cs 
must take a competency examir.ation if'. 
econometrics, w;'icr. is administered t:-oe 
Thursday bcfure the firsr week of fall c~asses. 
Studcn~ who fail the wmre~ency examination 
must retake each econometrics course in 
which they rez'eiv(.·d a grade ;mver than mic-B 
and pass 1t with a grade of mid~B or better 

3. Students must file an approved program of 
study by December 15 following the qualifying 
examination 

4. Two-term Be 607 sequences in two £ie!ds of 
ecor;omks :nust be com:>leted with a 3.00 
GPA or better, By wln~e; term of the third year, 
a research ?apcr for at least f, credits ofRcscarch 
{EC 600 rr:Jst be completed jn ore of the 
fields a:1c a?proved by two members of the 

with specialties in that field 

5. Five electivt:: EC 607 courses in economics 
r:!ust be :aken outside the two fields 

Advancement to candidacy may be requested 
after the student has completed the above 
requiremenls and ora!!y defended a prospec
tus for the disse:~ation, whicr. mlist ir.dude a 
minimum of 6 credits ~n Research (EC 601). 
Students IT.ust be enrolled for at least 3 cred~ 
its during the term of beir advancement 

6. A Ph.D, dissertation of s;gnificant contribution 
to the fi;:>lC rnlst be completed in conjunction 
v.ith at least 18 creGi!'s of Dissertation (EC 603). 
A formal public adense must take place on the 
UO campus at a date set by the committee chair 
and approved by the Graduate School 

Tio'te Limits, The Graduate School's seven-year 
time lir:!it for completion of aU PhD. degree 



req:llTernents begins with the most :-ecent year 
of thfi?e conseGJt~ve terms of fuH-tlme eTtroll
:-nent in pennanently numbered graduate courses. 
The economics departme:1t requires that eve:-y 
Ph.D. student i:l economics complete all degree 
ro;;quircme:tts in eight years, beginning wit':1 the 
student's first term of enroUrnent in the e('()noo':
ics doctoral program. 

Courses other than tr.ose described above or 
(ourscs taken at other schOOLS may not be ~ubsti
tuted without the approval of the Ph.D. program 
committee and the department :'ead.ln no in
sta::1CC (an the qualifying exa:nination be waived. 

The docto:ate in cco:1omics at the University of 
Oregon is designed as it four-year prcgrdm lor 
full-time students. Studr:>ntsin the Ph.D. Pro

gram Iray apply to be awarded a masttr; degree 
upo:! advanceenent to candidacy 

More detdiled informatil1n i~ given ire the depart·· 
:'!lent's pamphlet, Graduate Srudres in Ecor:amics, 

SUPPORT SERVICES 
Social Science Data Services 
Laboratory 
Cathleen s. Leu~~ Director 

12 Prlnce Lucier, Campbell Hall 
(54l) 346~ 1335 

The Social Sc:ence Da::;. Services Laboratory 
specializes in data acquisition, access to otl·"Jine 
data, and the archiving of local data. The 
labnratof)/s membership in the l~IJer~Univetsity 
Consortium for Pplitical ar.d Social Research 
(!ntltlcs the university comenunity to ordN data 
from the data archive ir, the world. Dct:;. 
available to CO::1Sortium members bdude par,el 
study of income dy!',amics, i::1terratior.al rtnancia: 
statIStics, ce:ls:Js data, rJltional crime statistics,. 
and cu!'!'ent populatIOn "u!:Veys. The laboratory 
also part~cipates in the Natio:ul Cen~er tDf 
Hea!th Statistics Pub;:c Use Dats. Tape Prog:am" 
The :aboratory stores data from the paCle] slJ;dy 
of income dynamics, international finar,cinl stu" 
tis tic'>, Citibasc, and ~hE' Orgnn:zation for Eco· 
nomic Cooperation and Development (OECD). 
Users ca:l easily ob:ain data at thcir des:<.s by 
u;;ing filE' t~ar,sfE'r protDcol (FIT) 

Laboratory Sf'nices include locating a:ld ordering 
data and cTcating subse'!::; of those data, tra:ning 
users to use the basic system and t~e SAS statis~ 
tics package, aed moving data to the t..:n;"oersity's 
VMSduster. The laboratory also arduvE'S data sets 
g€f\J;rated by campus researchers 

Social Science Instructional 
Laboratory 
Cathleen S. Leue, Director 

72 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
(541) 346~ 2547 

The Soda: SciencE' Instructional Laboratorv is a 
state-of-the-art mkrc;;omputer :aboratory. Staff 
members assist sodal science: instructors Wlt:" 
educatio:1al technology applkatiQno;; and hel.p 
L1.e:n publish on the World Wide 'Web and 
design multif:ledia presentations. Staff membe:;s 
teach students computer app~~cation;;, offer con~ 
suiting services, help students find ilnd retneve 
rea~··world ciata, and provide research af>sistance 
to social science graduate students. Any CO 

shJdent may t.:.sc the laboratory \<,;her. it is not ir. 
use by a dass. 

The laborato:y's hardware includes ~went}'~;tine 
netv,lo:-ked (omputer~, tr.::,ec X~terf:linals, a Sun 
worksta:ion, three laser printers, two co~o: print· 
e~s-, and two digitizers. The iab0ratory offers a 
variety of software including statisticaL spread~ 
sheet, gnphic, word~processbg, and cou:se
speCific applications. Ihe Internet <l;:td the lVorld 
Wide Web caE be accessed eas11y from the 
laboratory. 

The Social Sdc:"1cC Instructional L'lboratofV" 
houses the instructional geographiC i:1forrr;atior. 
systems (GIS) laboratory'! m wbch st'lldent:> can 
use the powcrbJ Arc/bfn 50fhvare to create 
maps and cond',let spatial analyses" 

ECONOMICS COURSES (EC) 
101 Contemp,)rary Economic Issues (4) Exam· 
ines contemporary public policy 'J~illg economic 
principh:s. T(lPKS may indude balanced budgets 
ilnd tax rcforrr .. t;nemp!oymenl, health care, pev
erty and iuomc redistribution, emironmer,tal 
policy, and intcrnati,'TI2i trade policy, 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-SR) 

.201 Introduction to Economic Analvsis: 

.Microeconomics (4) Firs: term of ~::1t~()ductorv 
sequence in principles of Economics. ~1A TH 11 ~ 
recomrr,ef',dcd. 

202 Introduction to Economic An.1Jv~ls; 
Macroeconomics (4) Second term oi" :::1troduc~ 
tory seq~ence in prif'.ciples of economics. Prereq: 
EC 201. 

He 204 (H) Honors College Inlroduction to 
l\,ficroeconomics (4) See Honor,;, College 

HC 205 (H) Honors College Introduction to 
Macroeconomics (4) See Honors College 

3111ntcrmediate Microeconomic Theory (4) 
Consur:ler and firm behavior, market 1-!truc'turc5 
General equllihtiurrt theory, welf:m:- economics, 
collectivE' cho:ce, rules for evaicatr:lg eCO::10m1C 
policy. Prereq EC 201" l.1.>\TH 111_ Studellts ((lJj

not rectCivp credi:- Jor bOfh EC 311 and flNL 311 

313 Intermediate Macroeconomic Theorv (4) 
Detcrmmation of aggregate inco:ne, l'enploy
ment, arJ unemployment; cv;:luiltion o! macro
l'conordc policies. 2rcreq: EC 202, 311-
330 "Urban and Hegional Economic Problems 
(4) TOpiCS enay l:lClud(' urban dnd metropohtan 
growth, land tLse, -:"acc and povecty, edu;ahor 
systemsr flum~; and urba:!1 re:newt.~, tram;pot'ta~ 
lion, crime, and "jollution .and enviwnf:lentaJ 
quality. Preretj: EC .201, 202. Figho, \Vhitelaw. 

333 Resource and Environmental Economic 
Issues (4) Econor:11C analysis of reple;1ishabtc 
and nonrep:enishablc natural re;;ources; envi· 
ronml'nLll issues and policil's Prneq: EC 201. 
Harbat.:.gh, V ... 'hitelaw" 

340 Issues In Public Economics (4) Prin:'ples 
a:lc probli:ms of goverr.ment fina::1::i.ng. 'Expend:, 
tun?s, "'evenu€s, debt, and :inancial adrr.:nistra~ 
(ion, Production by E-,'Owmment versus p-,oduc~ 
tlon by the private sec [or. Tax meae:ures to 
CO:ltro~ extt'fndlities. Prereq: EC 20l, 2t12 C. E; ;5, 
Harbaug;" SlIva, Sin gel!. 

350 labor tvlarket Issues (4) Topics may ir:c:ude 
the changing str..lcture ot employmer.~. the mic:
mum wage, the dual labor ms.rket hypothesis, 
co:~ective bargaining, discrlf:linatior., and health 
and safety rcgtll&tion. Pre~e'-1: EC 201{ 202. 
Si:lgell, StOf:(', fWd. 
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360 Issues in Industrial Organization (4) Top~ 
ics may include analysis of :1la::'i<.et power, ~rends 
in industrial structure, the role or advertising, 
prking policies and inHa:ion, imp"ct of so.:ial 
regulation (e,g., OSH.A. EPA), and internatlo:ui 
compariso:ts. Prereq: Ee 201, 202. Blonigen, 
Wilson 

370 Money and Banking (3) Operatior5 of 
co!nmercia! banks, the Federa~ Reserve System, 
ard ~he Treas:l1'V that affect the United States 
moneta:y systenl, Prefeq: EC 201202. Goldsh'mz 
Gray, Siegel. Students cmi!iot receive credit fr:r both 
EC 370 and FIN!, 314 

380 International Economic Issues (4) Exchange 
across international boc;ndaries, theorY of wm-· 
paratlvc advantage, balane of puyrr.e~ts and 
adjust,nents, interr.ational financial ffiove::nCnh, 
exchange fates and international financial it"5ti·· 
tu~ions, trade restrictions and pol:cy. Pret'eq. 2C 
201,202, Goldstein, Haynes 

390 Problems and Issues in the Developing 
Economies (4) Topic:'; f:lay include f:le role of 
central planning, carital formation, population 
growth, ag-:-:culture, health and education, iIlte; 
act:O:l between econom.ic and cu::val change, 
and the ffNortb ·South dcbi\tC," Prefeq' EC 20t, 
202. Silva . 

393 Hislorical Foundation of Economics (4) 
Major schools of e;:onomic trought and 6e1f role 
in underst<:!nding COLtC;nporary economic iswes, 
Tcpics may include free trade, n1l:1ir:1um wage, 
central !!ovcrnment, tux reform, and ir,((l!llC dio~ 
tnbutior .. Prereq: EC282. 

399 Special Studies: ITopid (1-5R) 
401 Research: ITopicJ (l~21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 

4071507 Seminar: [T opicI (1-SR) Yearly offer
ings vary depend::'!:!! on intee;;ts and needs llf 

sUdents and on availability of facu:ty members. 
4081508 Workshop, [Topic] (1~2111) 

410/510 Expt;>rimental Course: [Topic] (l-SR) 

4111511,412/512 Advanced Microcconomic 
Theory tIl (4,4) Advanced theory of C;)r,SUTlwr 

aEd firm ~ehavlor. market structufe;;. Prcnx;: cal
cu·us. C Ellis, Silva 4121512not oftpred1997-98. 

413/513 Advanced Macroeconomic Theory (4) 
Advanced theory aboe.: the dc{Cr ... ninarion of 
aggregatel:1cmr,e, employment, unemploym..:nt; 
cvaluaj;lIl L'f macroecOntlm:c policies. P:ereq: 
he 411/511. Thoma. 
420/520, 4211521lntrodudion to Econometrics 
(4.,4) Application or classical statistical tcchmques 
Df p$timat~o::1, hypotbesi<; testi:tg:, and l'cgrl2sfion 
to econo::nic nodels. SequcnCE\ Prereq: ,\1ATH 
241,242/243 or equivalents. Grove, Hayne8, 
l,Nilson, [nduJf's two~hour laboratory scchnn in 
Social Science InstructlO:lul Labo:;atory, 

423/523,424/524, 425/S25 Econometrics (4,4,4) 
Regressio::1 problems of dutoco.:-rclatio:1, hetero
s~edastiClty. ::ndticollinearity, ar:d !aggcd depen
dent variables: spedal single-equatior. es~imating 
technique;;; tbe identification problem in a 
sit:'lultaneous equatior Setting; development of 
simultaneous equation estlmating pruccJ.un.>;,; 
the properties of these estimators; applications of 
thesc prou:::cures to the problem of obtainir.5 
estima~C's of structural pamc1eters in economlC 
models wntainlng many equatio:.1s. Prereq: 
MATH 251, 252, 253 2.nd elemer.tary statis:ics. 
H<:!yr,es, SingelL \Vilson, Z:~iak. 

HIST 425}525 Economic Hislory of Modern 
Europe (4) See History 
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429/529 Topics in Mathematical Economics (4) 
l\,fathematkal formulations of t;'Conomic theory. 
Linear pcogramming, elementary growth mod~ 
cls, matrices, slab{Hty analysis and ec:uilibrium 
ber.av:or ur.der uncertainty, production func
tio::1s, and Sbtsky equation anaiy.;:;is of consumer 
demand. Preteq: Ee 311, 313 and elementary 
calculus. Kolpir'" vaa den Nouweland. 

430/530 Urban and Regional Economics (4) 
Location theory; urbanization and metropolitan 
growth; region~1 analysis; ir.traurban rer.:., loca~ 
tion and :ar.d usc, size di5trib'.ltlon of urban 
areas; welfare economics, political economy, and 
mba::! probler:is. Prereq: Ee 311. Flg:io, Whitelaw. 

431/5.illssues in Urban and Regional Economics 
(4) Race and poverty; education systems, de fado 
segrega~ion; housing. residential s<.:gregation, 
sbms and urban renewal; transportation, financ
ing local government; crime; emironmenta: 
Gt4alit'y; '.l:ban planning. Prereq: Ee 311. \Vhitelaw, 

432/532 Economv of the Pacific Northwest (4) 
Loca:ional factOl~ intluendng develop::nent of 
the reglon's C'lajor industries; recer,t changes in 
income and populatien; problems and govern
mental policies in the areas 0: :axation, environ~ 
ment, 3:ld planr::ng, Prereq: EC 311. Whitelaw. 

433/533 Resource and Environmental Eco
nomics (4) Appropriate time pattern of harves~ 
for a rep:enishable resource and appropria:e rate 
of eXhaL:SrlOn of n nonreplc;1ishable resource. 
1ssues in natural resource and environmental 
policies. prereq: EC 311. Harbaugr., vVhitelaw. 
440/540 Public Economics (4) Theory of public 
goods a:1d tileir optimal provision. CO:lective 
choke versus private choice and implications for 
n:i>o'Jr(c alloC"ar.on and effidency. Prf'req: EC 311, 
313. Ellis, Pig:io, Harbacgh, Silva 

441/541 Public Finance (4) Public budgeting. 
detailed consldNation of the ?rindple~ of taxa
tion and eXPl'nditure, analvsis and comparison of 
varioas f~s of taxation, governme:1.t e~terprises, 
Prcrcq: EC 311,313, Kolpin. 

450/550 Labor Economics (4) Supply and 
demand for labor wage detC'rmination under 
various market 5tructt.:res, low~wage labor mar
kets, s(;gtnet'.tacion. the role of t::,ade unions, 
wage differentials, discrimination, and the nature 
of work. ?rereq: Be 311. Singell, Stone, Ziliak 
4.51/551 Topics in Labor E.:onomics (4) Theories 
ot unemployment, aljena~ion. inequality, huma:1 
resources, and the impacr of unions. Economic 
policy aftec!:ing labor markets, particularly poli
cies and lnstitutions relatir.g to unemployment. 
Prereg: EC 311. S~ngelt Stone, Ziliak 
460/560 Theories of Industrial Organization 
(4) Theories. quar,ritative measures, and institu
tional desciptions of the structure, conduct, and 
rC$u:~s that chara('tcrizc American industry. 
Emphasis is at', the deterrcinants Dnd conse
quences of market power. Prereq: EC 311. 
Blonigen, van den }.;ouwc\ar,d, Wilson" 

461!561 Industrial Organization and Public 
Policy (4) Major poHcy ins:ruments that have 
beer. developed to cope with 50cial problems 
created by market power. The tv{O princiFal 
instrurr:ent .. are antitrust and income policies. 
Prcreq: Ee 311. Blonigcr., van den 
Nouvleland,Wi;son. 

HISI' 463/563,464/564 American Economic 
History (4,4) See History 

470/570 Monetary Policy (4) Federal Reserve 
SystCP1 strategies and met"'ods of monetary and 
credit cO:ttroL Effects of federal policies on 

p::'ces, output, and emp!oyment. Prereg: Ee 311, 
313. Gray, Thoma. 

471/571 Monetary Theorr (4) Monetary theo
ries of income, eC'lploymentr and the price ievel. 
Critiques of Ke),!lesian a:ld classical analysis. 
Prereq: Ee 311, 313. Gray, ThoC'ld, 

480/580 International Finance (4) Foreign 
exchange markets, interact:on between spot and 
forward markets, speculation and interest 
arbitrage, balance~of-payments accounting, 
measures of deficits and surpluses, "open~ 
economy" rnacroeconomic:SS:.le5. Prereq: EC311, 
313. Goldstein, Ha)'lles, 

481/581 International Trade (4) Theories of 
international trade, di.rection of trade (1ows, 
determination of prices and volumes in interna
tional tradt" tarHt"s, quotas, castoms, ul .... :ons, f~ee 
versusrestrictoo trade. Prereq: Ee 311, 313, 
Konigen, Goidstein, Stone, 

490/590 Economic Growth and Development 
(4) Experience of developed countries and theo
nt'S of development. Analysts of specific develop~ 
ment programs, role of agriculture, sources of 
investme:1L techniques and strategies of invest
ment planning" Ptereq: BC 31t 313" Silva. 

4911591 Issues in Economic Growth and 
Development (4) Economic iss:.Jes b develop:ng 
cou:1tries .. ::tcluding use of central planning or 
markE'ts, capital formation, agrirulture, papula" 
ton growth, health and education systems, and 
the N"\.'orth-South debate," Prereq: Ee 311, 313. 
SHva. 

493/593 The Evolution of Economic Ideas (4) 
Economic thought from the ancient world to the 
20th cenh.lry. Major schools of emnomic thought 
and their relationship to o:her social ideas of 
their times. Prereq: Ee 31L 313. Siegel, Thoma. 

494/594 Issues in Modern Economic Thought 
(4) ContE'mporary works that have beenl or are, 
influential in shaping economic policy, Unkages 
among current comprehensive social theories 
and thei!" re:ationship to earlier ideas. Prercq: 
Ee 311. Siegel. 

503 Thesis (1-16Rl PIN only 
601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teachlng (1-5R) PIN 
only 

603 Dissertation (l-16R) PJN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1~16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic1 (l-5R) Recent topiCS arE' 
Applied Emnometrics, Economic Growh and 
Development, Game Theory, Indubtria: 
Organization, Internat!.onal Trade and Finance, 
Labor Economics, Macroeconomic Theon', 
Microeco:lOmic Theory, and Public Finan're, 

608 Workshop, ITopic] (1-16R) 

609 Practicum: [Topicl (l-JR) PI!'; only. 
Graduate teaching fellows may receive 3 credits a 
tenn; available to otr.er graduate students with 
department head.'s consent. 

ENGLISH 
John T. Gage, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Martha J. Bayless, associate proresSQI (Middle 
English literature). B,A,. 1980. Bryn Mawr; M.A, 
1954, Ph.D., 199iJ, Cambridge. (1989) 

Louise M. Bishop, senior instn;ctor tOld English, 
medieval and Renaissance liternture), IlA, 1978. 
Fairleigh Didulison; MA, 1(}80, Ph.D" 1984, 
Fordham. (1987) 

James L. Boren, associate professor (Old and MukHe 
English language and Iite:a31re}; dlre:;tor, under~ 
graduate 5t~d:es, BA, 1965, San Francisco S,ate: 
:M.A", 1967, Ph.D., 197~), Iowa, (1970} 

Suzanne Clark, assodaleprofes50r {pedagogy, 
rhetoric, women writers}. B.A., 1961, M.A., 1965, 
Oregor,; Ph,D., 1980, Cahforr.ia, Irvine. (490) 

Edwin L. Co;eman 11 pro':'essor (African AmE'rican 
:iterature). B,A, 1961. ~lA, 1962.. SJr Pranc:sco 
State; Ph.D., 1971, Oregon. (1971) 

James R Crosswh:te, aSSO(1at€ professor (rhetoric 
and compositionl. B.A., 1975, Cahfomia, Santa 
Cruz, M,A., 1979, Ph.D .. 1987, California, San 
Diego, (1989} 

Dianne M. Dugaw, associate professor (18ttH'ertury 
literature). B.A., 1'171, Portland; MA, 1976, Ph.D" 
1982, California. Los Ar:geles. On leave winter Dnd 
spring 1(}98. (1990) 

lan H. Der.can, Barb,ml and CarLsle Moore '?Yores· 
sor of English (19th-century British novel. Scottish 
literah.:re, historical fiction), 13,3., 1977 .. CHT'.bridge: 
Ph,D", 1989, Yale. (1995) 

James W, Ear":, professor ::Anglo ·Saxo::lliteraturc). 
B.A., 1967, Bucknell ?~1.D.! 1971, Co:'nell. (:987) 

Susan J. ragan, senior' instructo::, (busincss "nd tech· 
nical communkatlor'!y Arne::ican litera~urf', folk~ 
lore). B.A., 1968, M A., 1973, D,A., B79, Ph.D., 
1982, Oregon. {1%t1l 

!vlarilyn Fa:v.eli. professor (women writers, literary 
critidslT. and theory); director, graduate stt.:.ciies. 
AIt, 1'963, Mad .... iuP."ay; M.A.. 1966, Ph.D., 1971, 
lllinou" (1971) 

Karen J. Fox, aS51star.t professor !poctry and poet
ics, mode::t poetry, Alrencan lkerature), B.A., 
1978 .. California State, Sacramento; MA, 1981. 
California, Oa\'1s; Ph.D" 1989, flIinoif; at Urbana~ 
Char:x::>aign. (1992) 

Lisll rrei!"1.kd, assistant pmfe!>snr (Renaissance ·:it~ 
prature). !lA, 1987, Harvard; M"A., l':JB9, Ph.D., 
1993, California, Berkeley. (1995) 

Johr, T, Gage, pro:cssor (rhetor.c, wnting, modern 
poetry). B.A.. 1969, M.A., 1971, Ph.D" 1976, 
Ca::iomia, Berk;:ley, (1980) 

Olakunle George, ass:stam professor (Anglophone 
African :~terature, :iterdlY theory, cultural studies), 
ItS" 1984, MA, 1986, Uniwrslty of1badan (Nige~ 
ria); Ph.D., 1992, Cornell, (1996) 

Rolar.d Greene, professor. See Comparative 
Literature 

Robert Grudin, proiasor (Rena:ssance literature). 
B.A, 1960, Harva:'d; MA, 1963, Ph.D., 1969, 
California, Berkp!pY. (1971) 

Shari M, Huh:1dorf, ass:stant professor (Native 
American demture; a'.l:oblOgraphy, Arnerican 
cultural r.is~ory). B.A., 1985, Redlands; M.A., l<)9L 
New York Univers;ly. (1996} 

Kathleen Rowe Karlyn, a5si~tant professor (film 
;;tudies). B.A., 1969, Connecticu:; M,LA, 1973, 
Johns Hoprdns: Ph.D., 1992, Oregon. 0(94) 

Linda Kintz. a;;sociate professor f20th-ccnt:ury 
literature;. B.A, 1967, Texas Tech; M.A, 1%9, 
Southern Methodist; PhD., 1982, Oregon. (1988) 

RO.:1ald Ladat.:., senior ir,strudor (expository wr:ting, 
E:1gltsh as a second language). B.A., 1973, M.A., 
1974, San Francisco State. (19BC) 

Sidner Larson, assistant professor (Native Arnerkan 
Uterature). BS, 1972 Northern Montana; :M.A, 
1932, South Dakota State; J.D .. 1955, Minnl'snta; 
Ph.D., 1994, Arizona. (1995) 



Catherine Anne Laskaya, aSSistant professor (medi
eva I literature, women writers, composition); direc
to(, composibon. RA, 1976, Lawrence University; 
B,Mus" Lawrence Conservatory of Music; M.A., 
1978, P1LD., 19S,), Rochester. (1983) 

Oafe A Lees, assistant professor. See Comparative 
Literature 

Tulia Le&4ge, associate pCl"em>r(telecor.ur.unica
tion and hlm), :\i.A., Ph,D., 1972, kdar,a. 
(1988) 

Ajuan Maria ,\1.ance, ass:stant professor (A~r:can 
Americ<'ln li!eratu:e), BA, 1988, Brown; ~1A., 
1992, Ph.D., 1995, Michigart, Ann Arbor. (1995) 

rvlargaret L McBride, senior if'.structor (bugincss 
communications, expositor)' writing, sdencp 
fiction), M.A., 1975, Oregon. (19tH) 

Candace Glass Montoya, senior instructor (exposi
toryVl-'Titlng). BA, 1970, MA, 1976, S,m Diego 
State; M,F.A, 1982, Arizona, (1988) 

Paul W, Peppi", assis,ant professor (moc.er!'1_ Br.tish 
literaLIC"P). B.A., 1984, WilLiams; MA, 1987, Ph.D., 
:993, Chicogo. (1995) 

Forest PYle. as::odate professor (Romanticism, 
lHerary"'theoryt BA., 1980, MA.. 1983, ?h.D., 
1988, Texaf> at Austin. (1988) 

Will1am Rockett, associate professor (Renaissan;:e 
literature) !:lA, 1961, J..-fA, 1963, Oklahoma; 
Ph.D., 1969, WisconSin, Madison. (1966) 

William Rossi, associate professor (19th-century 
American literature). B.A., 1972, M.A., 1979, 
Missouri; Ph,D" 1986, b.-l1nnesota. (989) 

George Rowe, profes&0t (Rer.aissan(e literature); 
edi:(H, Cml1parartve Litnaturf'. B.A., 1969, Br;mdeis; 
M.A., 1971, Ph.D .. 1973, Johns Hopkins. (1985) 

Go:don M. Sayre, assistaet proiessor {early Ameri
can literature, 18th~cent;jry literature). B.A, 1988, 
Bro';lm; PhD., 1993, State University of t-;ew York 
ot Buffalo. (1993) 

Steven Shankman, prok'Ssor (18th-century 
literature, the classical tradition, comparative 
litera tun:); director, Humanities Center. RA., 1969, 
Texas at Austin; B.A., 1971, M.A, 1976, Cambridge; 
Ph.D" 1977, Stanford, (1984) 

Sharon R. Shennan, professor (folklore). Ph.B., 
1%5, Wayr.c State; M.A" 1971, California, Los 
Ange:es; Pr .D., 1978, htdiana. (1976) 

Richard L. Stein, nrofessor (Victoria:1 i:teraturc, 
litl>xature and d-:e u::"Ie arts). B.A, 1965, Amherst; 
A.M., 1960, I'h.D., 197(1, Ca:ifocnia, Berkeley. {1976) 

Richard C Stevenson. associate professor (English 
novel, Victonan literature); associate dt"par~ment 
head; director, Rnghsh honoflL AB., 1961, A.M., 
1963, Ph,D" 1969, Harvard, (1968) 

Na::haniE'J T{~ich, professor (Romanticism, writing. 
cr:tidsm).l3.S., 19()O, Carnegie-Mellon; M.A, 1962, 
Columb:a; Ph.D., 1970, California, Riverside. 
(1969) 

T,oui:;!! West,ir,Sr professor (20th-ccntt.:Pj American 
litcrarJ7<!). BA, 1964, Rando1ph-:\-1acon Wo::na,r's; 
M.A., 1965-, lowa; Ph.D., 1974, Oregon. (1985) 

Elizabeth A 'Whee!er, assistant plOfessor (?ost-1945 
literature, cultural studie~). A.B., 1982, Bowdo,n; 
M.A., 1988, City University of New 'i:\>rk; Ph.D" 
1996. Cllifomia, Berkeley. (1996) 

John C. Witte, senior mstrudor (creative: wiling); 
editor, N{.T!hwesf Review, B,A., 1971, Colby; M.F.A., 
1977, Orego;). (1979) 

Daniel N. Wojdk. asS:still"1t professor (folklore). 
B.A.. California, Santa Barba::-a; M.A., 1986, 
Ph, D., Caliiol':1ia, Los Ange~es. ("1991; 

:1enry R V'/on~Jm, assstarJprofussor (19!h- and 
2Oth·centGtv Amcricar, li~erature). B.A., 1983, 
Princeton; !'"h,O., 1991, Virginia, (1995) 

Mary E. W\)OC, associate professor {19th· century 
Amcrkanlitcrarurci SA" 1978, Yale; M.A.) 1980, 
Ph.D., 19B7, Stanford. (1987) 

Emeriti 
Roland. Bartel, professor emeritus. B,A, 1947. 
Bethel; Ph.D., 1951, lndi'ma. (951) 

Ccnstance Bordwt';i, assodate professor emerJa. 
B.A" 1931, Oregor; \l.A., 1932, Washington Siale; 
diploma in linguishC$, 197(:, University CoEeget 

London, (1947) 
WtlIiam Cadbmy_ professor emeritus. SA, 1956, 
Harvard; M.S., 1957, Ph.D., 1961.. Wisconsin, 
Madison, (1961) 

Thelma Greenfield, proft'Ssor ementa. B.A., 1944, 
MA, 1947, Oregon; P'h.D" 1954 Wisconsin, 
Madison. (1963) 

Cark Griif>.th" professor er:!crih.t5, AIL 1947, 
Centra! ~1~ssouri Stat!?; M.A.! 194-8, Southern 
~1ethocis:; PhD., :952, Iowa. (1970) 

John A. H"is;ip, pto:essor emeritus" B.A., 1950, 
Ph.D., 19:65, Washbgton (SeatHe), (1966; 

Joseph A. Hynes Jr., professor, A.Il, 1951, Detroit; 
AM., 195-2, Ph.D., 1961, Michigan, (1957) 

Ruth F Jackson, senior instwctor emerita. RA., 
1929, M.A., 1933, Oregon. (1955) 

Gloria E. Johnson, proresfior emerita. B.A., 1944, 
Bam<lrd; MA, 1946, Ph D" 1954, Columbia. (1959) 

Albc:t A, Kitzhuber, professor emeritus. B"A" 1939, 
Coe; M.A., 1941, Washington State; Ph.D., 1953, 
Washir_gton (Seattle). (962) 

Glen A, Love, pr\.).:essor emerituS. B.A'I 1954, M.A_, 
1959, ?h.D'f 1964, Wclshir,gton (Seattle;, (1965) 

CarEsle Moore, professor eme~it;Js, B.A, 1933,1-tA,. 
1934, Ph.D., 1940, r'rincetor.. ~1946) 

Ralph 1- Salisbury, profeR<;()r eme;!!!l.<;. B.A, 1949, 
M.F.A., 1951, Iowa. {1961J 

Donald S, Taylor, professor emeritus. B.A., 1947, 
M.A., 1948, Ph, D., 19:>0. Cahfom13, Berkeley. (1968) 

W!1liam C. Strange, professor emerHus B.A.,1952, 
Whitman; M.A., B53, Mon:ana; Ph,D." 1963, 
\Vashingto:1 (Seattle). (1960) 

A Kingsley Weatherhead, pmf.:s~o; emeritus. M.A., 
1949, Cambricgp; M.A., 1949, Edinbl.l~gh.; :?h,D" 
1958, Wash:ngton ~S.:at-He). (1960) 

Chris~of A WegeEn, p:ofes$Oremetitus. D:p. Tecr", 
1933, Wmte:thur; M.A., North Carolina; 
Ph.D" 1947, Johns Hopkins. 

Georg.; VVickes, professor emeritus. B.A., 1944, 
Toronto; M.A .. 1949, Columbia; Fh,D., 1954, 
California, Berkeley. (1Y70) 

The date in parentheses at the end of eac!1 entry is the 
fir.styelff(ltJ the University of OreSOIJ faCUlty. 

Participating 
T. Giv,):1, I:nguistks 
Russell S. Tomjr" liug'.l:stks 

118 Prince Lucien 
(541) 346·3911 
Department of English, 1286 Ur.iversity of 

Oregon, Eugene OR 97403,1286 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Departme::1t of English offers mstruction in 
English literature! AmC'rican literature, w.iting, 
Engllsh Jingu1&tics, folklore, and the literature of 
ethnic minorites. Us lower~dhrision courS0S -ofO~ 
vide training in writir.g and introduce the s~d€nt 
to literature as a h'Jmanistic disdpHne. Its UP?ef
division courses emphaSize the humanistic: 
values that emerge from studying literature ane. 
allied disciplines analytically and in depth. 

Careers. The study of English opens doors to 
many careers. All (;elds of endeavor place high 
value on the ability to read intelligli'ntly und to 
,;"rite clearly. The English major may lead most 
diredy to careeC"s in education, jourr.alism. or 
communications; it is also highly regarded as 
undeq,rraduate training for law, government, 
socia! work, community serv:ce, and business. 
Indeed, the abilIty to h~ndle the langt:age 1-\'lth 
clarity and cogency is the one skill most frequently 
cited by businef>s profeSSionals as desirable. A 
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major in English, -with judiciously selected 
dectives, prepares st"ucients not only to find that 
esser..tia~ fi:st job but also to possess the breadth 
of outlook ar.d depth of perspective that become 
increasingly ir:1portant ir. subsequent phases of 
their careers. A student preparing for gradaate 
study in English should construct a::1 appropriate 
coarse of undergraduotc study:n consultation 
with a faculty adviser. 

Major Requirements 
L'le Department of English expects its majors to 
acquire knowledge of Engltsh and American lit~ 
erature. In addition, it experts thf'm to galn a 
sense of historf and a reociing knowledge of at 
least or.e foreign language. Majors shoc.ld 
construct their programs in cor,su;tation with an 
adviser. The major requirements for the degree of 
bachelor of arts (B.A) in the De;:;.artmf'nt of 
English arc listed belmv, . 

Course work required for the English major, bo~h 
lower division and upper divislon, must be 
passed with grades of mid~C or better. 

~.6J1 majors must complete the university forcign~ 
language requ~rement for the BA. 

credits 
Introduction to ':he Eng::sh Major (ENG 220, 

221,222) ........ " .. " ... " ........ , .... , .......... , ......... , ..... 12 
One Shakespeare (ournp {ENG 207 or 208) 

,,,, ... ,,,, .. , .... "' mir.i:nu:n of 4 
Two lower-dlvision elective courses (excluding 
ENG 103, 104, and courses with the WR subject 
code)... .. .... " ... " .. " .... " .. mini:nu:n of 6 

36 credl:s in upper.division courses dtstributed 
as follows: 
One Eng::;;h literatt;,:;e cour'5€, pre~ 1500 

, minimum of 3 
Two ::::e:at·.lre courses, 1500 to 1789 

...... minir:!um of 6 
Two literature coursesf 1789 to the present 

......... ,......... " .... " ................ mjnimum of 6 
One literary theory or criticism course 

(not limited to ENG 30G) ............. minimum of 3 
One folklore, ethnic literature, or women'~ 

literature course. .. , .... minimum of 3 

Additional upper-divifiinn course work in litera~ 
ture or writing OT a combination of both to lotal 
36 m"dits. Xo rr,ore than 8 credits of ENG ·101, 
403,405 or WR 408 or CR\.-'v"'R 403,408 can be 
used to fu:flll ;:his requirement 

Honors Program in English 
This program is designed to pnwide qua~ified 
undergraduate majors with speciaJ educational 
opportunities. During the sophomore and junior 
years, honors students participate in honors 
Seminars on topics anno'J.nced at the beginning 
of each academic year. During the se10ic" ,'ed". 
honoC"s shldcnt-s work on ar, extended 
project of the:r own choo;;ir"& under the ~upervi
sion of one or two faculty members. The honoT5 
program is fully compatible with courses ar,d 
requirements in t:"e ciepartment 

Honors Program Admission. Students are rec
ommended by a faculty member for admis~ion to 
the honors program during their sophomore 
year. However, admission \s possible as late as 
the j .. .mior year. Entry Into the program is deter
mined by the honors progra:n director after it 
review of the st·.Jdent's achit"vement in literature 
courses and obe: evidencp 
ability, 

acac.emic 
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Honors Degree Requirements, Two or three 
hO:iOrS seminars shonk be taken dur:!1g the 
sopho:note and junim years. 

By the end of the junior year, a prospectus for the 
senior honors project should be submitted to the 
program dhector. HnHors seniors emoll in ThesIs 
(ENG 403) the first tv-ro terms of f:le:~ 
senior year. 11'.\; sc:-t1or honors project consists of 
a thirty· to essay, eeative work, or the 
eqt~ivalcnt, at the end of the second 
~erm of ENG 403. The project is evaluated, along 
with the rest of the ':'tudent's work, to determine 
if he or she wili be <1wmded the degree of bach
elor of arts with honors i" Eng~;sh. 

Minor in English 
The F.nghsh rr.:!'1or consists of 24 credits of <lV' 
?fOved course work iisted in University of Oregon 
English lvfi1jor Requirements and Annual Advisi1!g 
Supplement excludmg Introduction to Literature: 
Poetry and Drama (ENG 1(3) and Introduction 
to Literature: Fiction (ENG 104): ENG 401, 403, 
or 40:.; and i1:1y creative~w::ting cot:.rse taught 
outside 6e Depar~ment of E:1g1ish, The publica
tions ~!sted above are available in ~he department 
office, 

Minor Requirements. A total of 24 credits, a 
maximum of 8 credits may be in lower-division 
courses. All upper~di\<1sion course work for the 
minor must be taken in residence at the Univer
sity of O:egon. All cot:.rse take:1 for the minor 
ClUS: be w:rh grades of mid~C or better, 

Middle and Secondary School 
Teaching 
The College of Education offers a fifth.-yeflT 
prog:-am for r::1iddle-secondary teaching 
iicensure ir langJage ar~s. This progra:n is de~ 
s:::ribed In the Educational Leadership, Tech
nOlogy, and Administration section of this 
bullctin. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of English offers graduate work 
in English and American literature_ It offers the 
master of arts ()'(A) and doctl'r of philosophy 
(Ph.D.) in English, A detailed description 
of these programs is sent with the Graduate 
Admission Application form, 

Master of Arts Degrees 
T'.1e Oepaftr:,l?nt of English offers an 1 ... 1.A. that 
focuses on English at'd Ar:1erican literature for 
students who want to studv beyond the B.A. bu~ 
who do not plan to compl~te a "'PhD, Studer.ts 
whosc goal is a doctorJte specializing in English 
and American literature should apply for admis~ 
sion lo the department's doctoral program (de~ 
scribed below), Students who comptete the Yo.A 
progmm at the University of Oregon and want to 
enter the Ph,D. ;nograr.:. must reapply to the 
de;Jartment :or adt:1issior. into that program 

Admission Requirements 
-: _ An undergraduate grade point average (CPA) 

of at least 330 (B·,·) Of, if the student has 12 or 
mOfe credtts of graduate work 1:1 English, a 
3,30 or better g:-aduate GPA 

2, A combined r('cnmmend~>J Graduate Record 
Exami:1i1~ior,s (GRE) score of 1100 on the ver~ 
bal section of the general test and the literature 
in Engl'lsh test. Th0 quantitative part of the 
general te~t is optional 

~----------------

3" For nonnative speakers: a minimum score of 
600 on the Test of English as a Foreign La!'l~ 
guage (TOEFL) 

Admission Procedures 
1" Obtain a Graduate Admission AppJi;::Jnon 

from the departme!lt's graduat.e secretary 

2, Send ~h(' first copy to the UO Office of Admis~ 
sions with u $50 admission tee and the re~ 
maining copies to the graduate secretary 

3. Arrange to have two official copies of gr.:td".late 
and undergraduab; t~anscripts sent,. one to the 
VO Office of Admiss:on5, tr,e obe:- to the 
graduate secn~tary 

4. S",!brr,{: or have sent to the graduate secretary 

a. An official record of GRE scores 

b. Letters of [(:commendation from three 
people familiar with the applicanl!s aca~ 
demie backgrourd and :::1teHecn:al abilities 

c. A brief statement 0: background and 
tives in pursuir g the course of study 

d, A copy or a COLlrse paper that demonstrates 
the applicar.t's ability in literary studie5 

The application deadline for faU-term admission 
is January 15. 

The compJe~ed file is re1,.iewed by the depart
ment's graduate admissions co:nClitrec, wh:ch 
notifies the applicant of its decis:on. AJJ adrr:ls
sions 3:e conditionaL ~6Jter the candidate has 
completed four to six courses at the university, 
hts or her academic record is reviewed and a 
decision is made about whether the candidate 
should continue graduate study. 

Degree Requirements 
Comp:etio:1 of the degree requires reading 
knowledge of a foreigJ1language {Graduate Stu~ 
dent Foreign Language Test, or GSFLT, score of 
25th percentile or its equivalent). The language is 
typically French, German, RUSSian, Spar ish, Ital" 
ian, Latin, or Greek, altho'Jgh in special circum~ 
stances another larcguage may be allowed. 

Shldents must !ake the fo:~ov'ring: 

L IntrodlKl:orl to Grad-date Stcdies in Eng\)sh 
(ENG 690) 

2 Eleven formal courses (excluding Research. 
Thesis, ilnd Reading and Conference), at leas: 
five of which must be at the 600 leveL Each 
<;tudent, in consultation ",'ib the director of 
graduate studies, develo:tJs a plan of study based 
or. the statemen: of objectives submitted with 
that student's application to the M.A program 

A minimum cumulative GPA of 3.30 in all 
graduate course work at the UO is c'equired for 
completion of the M.A. degree. At least ten 
courses r.:)ust be take:1 in residence at the Univer~ 
sity of Oregon. 

Interdisciplinary M.A. For information see thc 
descriptio!'1 of the btcrrusci.plinary Studies: Indj~ 
'itidualized Program (IS;lP) in the Graduate 
St.:hool section of thi,s bulletin, 

Doctor of Philosophy Degree 
Students who want to pursue a Ph,D ilt the 
Umversity of Orego::l shou:d app:y directly to the 
doctoral program. St'Jdents in the doctoral pro~ 
gram who have not earned an M.A. prior to 
/:lcing admitted may receive the M.A. at the 
appropriate s~age of their course of study, typj. 
cally at the end of the second year (s'Jb)ect to the 
fulfillment of department ar.d uni"i'ersity M.A. 

requirements listed in the Graduate School 
section of this bulle::in,) 

The n'J.IT".bcr of places i:1 the Ph.D. p:ogram is 
lirr.ited, and admission is competitive, 

Admission Requirements 
1. A bachelor of arts (B.A.) or a :naster of arts 

(M.A.) in English or a related field. with a: 
least a 3.50 graduate grade point average (GPA) 

2. A corr.bined recoG1fT',er.decl Gradc.ate R(;cord 
Exa:nir_atior5 (GRE) score 0: 1250 on theve> 
bal section of the generalles: and the literature 
in English test. The quantltative part of the 
general test is optional 

3. For nonnative speakers: a minimum score of 
€lOU on the Test of English as a Lan-
guage (TOEFL) 

Admissior. p:ocedUIes are tre same as for M.A 
degrees The applkano]', deadline for fall term is 
January 15, 

Residency Requirements 
The Graduate School requires at least three years 
of Full-time work beyond the bachelor's degree 
for the doctorate with a~ least one year spent ::1 
cont~::1UOUS res~dence on the Et~gcne campus. 
The Department of English interprets this latter 
requircrr:crt to meat: enrollment in at least two 
fOffT'al EngJjsh graduate comses (excluding 601, 
6lXt 605, 611-613) per term for one academic 
year, and enough of a second :0 ensure a total 
minimum of six classroom COl:':-Ses or seminars 
comp]eted on this campus. This on~Car1PlJS :-e
quirement must ~e satk·ied during the n:-st full 
year for which the Sh:dt-'lH has been admitted: 
.;;andklat('s sho-,11d not apply for admission unless 
they are p:-epared to meet this requirement. Note 
that Graduate School regulations insist on a 
minimum of 9 credits a term for three consec'J
rive terrrts to fulfill tr.e doctoral yea~ of res'dency 
:equ:rement, and that hvo cm~rses a term ;nay or 
:nay not equal this :ninimum. NotE' also that 
altnoug~ the Graduate Schoo; allows the indu~ 
ston of a summer session among these consecu
tive terms, the department's reguJatlOflS sp>!dfy a 
fall-through-spring academic year. 

Degree Requirements 
Foreign Language. The candidate must demon w 

stra:e by examination Of course work d read:ng 
L"wwledge of tv>'O languages (minimum Gradu
ate Studen~ Foreign Language Test, or GSFLT 
score, of 25th percentile or completion of a second
year sequence) or very high competence :n one 
language (minimum GSFLT scnre of 70th per
centile or mmpletio:1 of a third~ycar seqt:cr,ce). 
Typically the :ar.guages are Fre:lch. German, 
Greek, Ita~:an, latit'., Russian, or Spanish, 
alboJ.;gh in special circumstances another lan
gt:age r:lay be allowed. 

Teaching. J)octoral candidah:s must have expe
nence as classroom teachers in the department 
before thE'y receive the degree. 

Courses, The stuient must take', 

1. btroJuctiQn to Grad-Jatc Studies in E:1giish 
(E:'\IG 690) tbe first term it if> available 

2, A 600-level seminar in literary theory 

3, History of the Fnglish language (ENG 522) or 
English Grammar (ENG 595). Equivalency 
may be granted for undergcaduate or graduate 
v/ork done e:sewhere i~:t was completed w.thin 
seven yt'a~s of entering the Ph.D. program 



4. Fifteen additional courses in English, at least 
nine of which must be at the 600 level (exclud
ing ENG 611, 612, and 613). With prior approval 
from the director of graduate studies, graduate 
courses in related departments may be substi
tuted for some of these courses. Courses used 
to meet the first three requirements above do 
not count toward these fifteen courses. The 
fifteen courses must be distributed as follows: 

a. Distribution Requirement. One course in 
each of seven areas listed below; at least 
three of the areas must be in groups 1 
through 4 

(1) Literature and language before 1500 

(2) Renaissance literature 

(3) English literature from 1660 to 1780 

(4) English literature from 1780 to 1900 

(5) American literature to 1900 

(6) Modern British and American literature 

(7) Folklore and ethnic literature 

(8) Women and literature 

(9) History and theory of criticism 

(10) Rhetoric and theory of composition 

(11) Film 

(12) Literature and the environment 

b. Specialization Requirement. Of the remain
ing eight courses, six must be in a single 
area or in two related areas of specializa
tion, which must be different from the seven 
areas used to fulfill the distribution 
requirement 

5. A cumulative GPA of 3.30 or better in all 
graduate work at the University of Oregon is 
the minimum requirement for satisfactory 
progress toward the Ph.D. 

Qualifying Examination 
The Ph.D. qualifying examination must be taken 
by doctoral candidates no later than the fourth 
term after enrollment. This examination, which 
covers the whole of English and American litera
ture, is based on a reading list compiled by mem
bers of the faculty. This reading list may be sub
ject to periodic change. A committee of faculty 
members administers the examination twice a 
year, in the fall and spring terms. Students who 
fail the qualifying examination may retake it 
once, the next term it is offered. 

Students who pass the qualifying examination 
complete remaining course work during the next 
three tenns and begin preparing for the Ph.D. 
oral examination. Those who have completed 
fifteen graduate-level English courses (ten taken 
at the university), attained reading knowledge of 
one foreign language, completed requirements 1 
and 2 above, and maintained a cumulative GPA 
of 3.30 or better may apply for the M.A. degree 
with a specialty in English or American literature. 

Students whose work at this stage does not 
demonstrate sufficient potential for successful 
completion of the Ph.D. may not continue in the 
graduate program in English. If they have com
pleted fifteen graduate-level English courses (ten 
taken at the university) and attained reading 
knowledge of one foreign language, they may 
apply for the M.A. degree. 

Ph.D. Oral Examination 
After students in the Ph.D. program have com
pleted their course work, they must take a two
and-a-half-hour oral examination. This examina
tion tests students' comprehensive knowledge of 

a topic and field of their choice as well as their 
understanding of the general outline of English 
and American literary history. It is divided into 
two parts: 

1. A prepared presentation by the student on a 
topic or problem of the student's choice, 
followed by a discussion of that topic 

2. A discussion of a relatively broad field that 
provides a context for the topic or problem 
examined in part 1 

The topic and areas covered by the oral examina
tion are defined by the student in consultation 
with an adviser or advisers and must be ap
proved by the English department graduate com
mittee. As a supplement to the Ph.D. oral exami
nation, a student may choose to complete a one
to two-hour written examination on part 2. The 
Ph.D. oral examination may be retaken only 
once. 

Ph.D. Dissertation 
After completing all other degree requirements, 
the candidate should consult with a faculty 
adviser willing to work in the area of the 
student's interest and submit a dissertation pro
spectus for approval by the student's dissertation 
committee. Once the prospectus is approved by 
the committee and the director of graduate stud
ies, the student is advanced to candidacy. A 
three-year period for completion of the disserta
tion begins when the Graduate School approves 
the advancement to candidacy. The department 
reqUires a considerably faster rate of progress to
ward completion of the degree for students hold
ing graduate teaching fellowships. See the En
glish department's Appointment and 
Reappointment of Graduate Teaching Fellows 
regulations, available in the office. 

The dissertation may be a work of literary or 
linguistic scholarship or, v-rith the approval of the 
committee, a collection of three substantial essays 
exhibiting internal coherence though not neces
sarily treating a single subject. The candidate gives 
an oral presentation or defense of the dissertation 
when it is completed and found acceptable by the 
committee. 

EXPOSITORY WRITING 
The English department offers reqUired and elec
tive courses in expository writing for all univer
sity students to help them improve their ability to 
write clearly and effectively. Students must fulfill 
the university writing requirement of tv·/O com
position courses or be cleared according to estab
lished waiver and exemption policies. The re
quirement is"WR 121 and either"WR 122 or 123, 
or their approved eqUivalents. 

Exemptions. A score of 710 and above on the 
College Board (CB) recentered Scholastic Assess
ment Test (SAT I) or on the achievement test in 
English composition (SAT II) waives the first
term writing course. No credit is given for this 
waiver. A test score of 650 on the SAT I-Verbal or 
SAT II-English composition examinations taken 
before recentering (April 1995) also waives "WR 
121. A student with a CB score of 5 on the Ad
vanced Placement (AP) English Literature and 
Composition examination, or a 4 or 5 on the AP 
English Language and Composition examina
tion, receives credit for both "WR 121 and 122. A 
student with a score of 4 on the AP English Lit
erature and Composition, or a 3 on the AP En
glish Language and Composition examination, 
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receives credit for"WR 121 only. For students who 
take the American College Test (ACT), a score of 
32 waives"WR 121. No credit is given for this 
waiver. 

Waiver examinations for"WR 121 and 122 are 
offered regularly at the University Counseling 
Center Testing Office, 238 Student Health 
Center, and are appropriate for students who are 
highly competent writers. 

Students for whom English is the native language 
are placed in their first writing course on the 
basis of the Test of Standard Written English 
(TSVVE), which is reqUired of all new students 
and of transfer students who have not satisfied 
the writing requirement. Students should sign up 
for the TSVVE at the University Counseling Cen
ter Testing Office before registration. Students for 
whom English is not the native or primary lan
guage are placed in their first writing course on 
the basis of a placement test, which is adminis
tered before registration. Nonnative speakers 
should inquire at the American English Institute, 
107 Pacific Hall, for placement test dates. 
Depending on TSVVE scores or placement test 
results, students may be required to satisfy 
additional prereqUisites for placement in WR 121. 
These may include VVR 49 or LING 91, 92, 93 
(taught in the Department of Linguistics). Trans
fer students in doubt about the equivalency of 
courses taken elsewhere should bring transcripts 
and catalog descriptions to the composition office, 
Department of English, for evaluation. 

ENGLISH COURSES (ENG) 
Not way course listed here can be offered wery 
year; students should consult the current UO 
Schedule of Classes. 

103 Introduction to Literature: Drama and 
Poetry (4) Works representing the principal liter
ary genres of drama and poetry. Ford, Kintz, 
Stein. 
104 Introduction to LiteratUre: Fiction (4) 
Works representing the principal literary genre of 
fiction. Bayless, Duncan, George, Westling, 
Wheeler, Wood. 
107,108,109 World Literature (4AA) Reading 
and analysis of selected works from ancient to 
modern. 107: ancient to medieval. 108: Renais
sance to Neoclassic. 109: 19th and 20th centuries. 
Earl, George, Pyle, Sayre, Teich. 
151 Introduction to African American Litera
ture (4) Reading and critical analysis of African 
American fiction, poetry, and dmma in historical 
and thematic perspective; examination of the 
black experience that influenced the literature. 
Coleman, Mance. 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) 

207,208 Shakespeare (4,4) The major plays in 
chronological order with emphasis in the first 
term on the early and middle plays through Ham
let and in the second term on the later plays be
ginning with Twelfth Night. Bishop, Freinkel, 
Grudin, Laskaya, Rockett, Rowe. 

210,211 Survey of English Literature (4,4) The 
principal works of English literature selected to 
represent major writers, literary forms, and sig
nificant currents of thought. 210: to 1789. 211: 
1789 to the present. Earl, Peppis, Stein. 
215,216 Survey of American Literature (4,4) 
American literature from its beginnings to the 
present. 215: to 1850. 216: 1850 to the present. 
Gage, Rossi, Sayre, Westling, Wickes, Wonham, 
Wood. 
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220,221, 2221ntroduction to the English Major 
(4,4,4) Chronological study of literaI)' works in 
English considered in the context of cultural hjs~ 
tories. 220: beginnings to 17th century. 221: 17th 
to 19th c;;>nturics. 222: 19th century to present. 
Boren, Greene, Pyle. 

240 Introduction to Native American Litera
ture (4) The nature and function of orallitera~ 
ture; the traditionallite:ature as background for a 
study of contempora;y Native American writing. 
Huh:1dorC Larson, Strange. 
250 Introduction to Folklore (4) 'I:'1t'! process 
and genres of traditional (i.e" folk) patterning; 
the relations behveer, these forms of expression 
a:1d othe: aIts, especially Er.glish and American 
literature. Sherman, Wojak. 
260 Media Aesthetics (4) Conventions of visual 
representatIOn m 5tH! photography, motion 
pictures, and video. Karlyn, Lesage, 

265,266 History of the Motion Picture (4.4) 
History of the motion picture as an art form. 
265: beginnings to 1945, 266: 1945 to present 
Karlyn, Lesage. 

Sophomore standtngor above 15 a prerequisite for 
300-lcvel courses 
300 Introduction to Uh:;rary Criticism (4) 
Various techniques and approaches to literary 
critkism (such as historical, feminist, formalist, 
deconstrudonlst, Freadian, ?-.1arxist, semiotic) 
and the:r applications. Clark, Crosswhite, 
Fa::<.'V'e::, Huh:ldorf, Pyle, 

308 Studies in Genre: Epic and Romance (4) 
Examination of the hlstorv and nature of the ma
jor literary genrE's of epic ~nd romance, Bishop, 
Dugaw, Laskaya. 

309 Studies in Genre: Tragedy and Comedy 
(4) Examination of the history and nature of thE' 
major literary genres of tragedy and comedy, 
Rowe, Stein, 

310 African American Prose (4) Forms, themes, 
and styles in the fictional and nonfictional prose 
of Africa,. the West Indies, and African America, 
~ovels, short stotles, essays, autobiographies, 
and other nnuative5. Colt}man, Mance, 

311 African American Poetry (4) The study of 
African, West lndia:t, and lillican American 
poet:y. Coleman, )'larce. 

312 African American Drama {4} 1tajor 
a"::1ievements in :\f11can, West Indian, and 
African American drama. Colcma!'1, Ma!'1~e, 

315 Women Writers' Cultures: [Topk1 (4R) 
Women's 'writmg m a partkular cultural matrix 
(race, cthnirity, class, sexual orientation, region, 
religion) examined in the context of feminist 
literary theories. R when topte changes, Clark, 
Dugaw; Karlyn, Kintz, Wood. 

316 Women Writers' Forms: [Topic) (4R) 
Wome:t's writing in a particular genre or form 
(prose, fiction, drama" poetry, autoblography, 
folksong) eX<'lmined in the context of current 
femidst literary theories_ R when topic changes, 
Dugaw, Fanvcll. Ford, Kintz, Westling,. Wood. 

321,322,323 English Novel (4,4,4) 321; rise of 
:he novel from Defoe to Austen, 322: Scott to 
Hardy_ 323: Conrad to the present. Duncan, 
Stevenson. 

325 Literature of the Northwest (4) Survey of 
significant PacIfic ~()rthwest literature as set 
against the principles- of literary regionalism. Love. 

326 Western American Literature (4) Major 
IitcraI)' works of the American West from fron
tier times ~o the present. Huhndorf, Love, Pyle, 

391,392 American Novel (4A) Development of 
the American nove] from its beginnings to the 
present. 391: beginnings to 1900. 392: 1900 to 
presenL Fagan, Love, Ross!, Sayre, Wonham, 
Wood, 

394;, 395 20th-Century Literature (4.4) Modem 
literature from American, British, and European 
cultures, Significant works of poetry, fiction. 
drama, and nonfiction in relation to intellectual 
and historical developments. 394: 1890 to 1945. 
395: 1945 to present. Ford, Gage, George, Kintz, 
Peppis, Stein, Wonham. 

399 Spedal Studies; [Topic] (1-5R) R when 
topic changes. 

Junior standing or above is a prerequisite for 400-
level courses. 
401 Research; [Turk] (1-21R) 

403 Thesis (1-21RJ 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: [TopkJ (1-5R) Sdt.'Cted semi
nars offered each year. 

4081S<18 Workshop; [Topic) (1-21R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topk1 (l-5R) 
Selected topics offered each year. 

411/511 Dramatic Screenwriting (4) Writing of 
dramatic screenplays for film and television, 
Prereq: ENG 260 or instructor's consent. Lesage. 

414/514 Classical and Medieval Literary 
Theory (4) Origins of literary theory beginning 
\\ith Plato throagh Plotinus and the Middle 
Ages, with attention to its importance for under
standing the as-5umptions oflate: literary theory 
inclu&ng contempora:y. Shankman. ~ot offered 
1997-98. 

415/515 Literary Theory and Pedagogy (4) 
Uteary theo:), and practices of reading from the 
pOint of\.iew of pedagogy. Examines professlor:al 
issues involved \\ith teachir.g and learning 1::1 
literary studies. Clark. ~ot offered 1997-98. 

417/517 History of Literary Criticism (4) Studies 
in the theory and practice of literary criticism 
from Plato and Aristotle through the New Critics. 
Clark. Pyle, Shankman. 
4191519 Contemporary Literary Theory (4) 
Developments in critical thinking after the New 
Criticism. Crosswhite, George, Kintz, Pyle. 

421/521 The Bible and literature (4) The Bible, 
Old and New Testaments, as a model for and 
influence on secular literature, Earl. Not offered 
1997-98. 

4221522 History of the English Language (4) 
Origins and developme:tt of Er.glish from medi
eval to modern times. Study of syntactic, mor~ 
phological, and seman tic changes in the word 
stock. Development of British ar.d American 
English. Prereq: UNG 290. Bayless. 

423 Early Medieval Literature (4) Survey of O:d 
English literature and its backgrounds, (rom the 
Confessions oISt. Augustine to the VIkings, Earl. 

425 Medieval Romance (4) Study of selected 
romances in the context of European intellectual 
and socia] history. May include elementary 
ling'Jjstic introduction to Middle English. Boren. 

427 Chaucer (4) Close textual study of selected 
Gmttrbury Tales:n Middle English; instruction in 
the grammar and pronunciation Ot Chaucer's 
la::iguage. Bayle!:'&, Boren, EarL Lees. 

4281528,4291529,4301530 Old English 1,11,111 
(4,4,4) 428/528: introduction to Old English lan
guage. 4291529: continued study of Old English 

langt:age. 4301530: study uf Beuwulfm Old 
English. Sequence. Bayless, Earl, Lees, 

4,,':n/531 Renaissance Thought (4) Major Contl
mcntal and British theorists in aesthetics, meta· 
physics, theology, and statecraft such as Petrarch, 
Pico della Mlrandola,. Machiavelli, Castiglione, 
Boccaccio, Erasmus, Montaigne, More, and 
Francis Bacon. Frejnkel, Grudin, Rowe, 

432153216th·Centurv Poetry and Prose (4) 
Development of Tudor poetry and prose from 
Wyatt and Surrey to Sir Philip Sidney ar,d 
Shakespeare, heinke-I, Gree-nc, Rocket~, Rm .... e, 
Not offered 1997-98. 

4341534 Spenser (4) Examtr,es the works of 
Edmund Spenser. Greene, Rowe. Not offered 
1997-98. 

436/536 Advanced Shakespeare (4) Detailed 
study of selected plays and/or poetry. Freinkel, 
Grodin, Rowe, 

4371537 Medieval and Tudor Drarna (4) Devel~ 
opment of EngHsh drama from its medieval ori~ 
gins to the death ot Christopher Marlow. Rowe. 

438/538 Shakespeare's Rivals (4) Representa
tive play'S by Ben Jonson. Thomas Middleton, 
John Webster, and other early 17th-century 
,iramatists. Rowe. 

44{)1540 17th.Century Poetry and Pro.e (4) 
Poetry from the Metaphystcals and Jonson to the 
Restoration; prose from Burton and BJcon to 
Hobbes and Milton. Roehm, Rowe. 

442/542 Millon (4) Paradi5e Los!, Paradi5e Re
gllinPd, and Sarnsort Agonistes Greene, Rockett. 
~ot offered 1997~48. 

446/546? 447/547, 448/548 Restoration and 
18th.Century Literature (4,4,4) 4461546: 
Restoration period. 447/547: primarily Swift, 
Gay, Defoe, and Pope, 4481548: Johnson and his 
circle; classic to romantic; rc1atk'TIs between 
England and the Enlightenment in France. 
Dugaw, Shankm<'ln. 

451155119th·Century Studies, [Topic) (4R) 
Comparative studies of selec:ed prOblems and 
figures on both sides of the Atlantic; treating top· 
ics in lilerature, the nne arts, and social history. 
Duncan, Pyle, Ross:, Stein, Stevenso:t, Teich, 
R when topiC changes, 

452155219th-Century British Fiction; [fopiel 
(4R) Close study of selected novels. D'.tncan, 
Stevenson, R once when topic changes for :naxi
mum of 8 credits, Not offered 1997~98. 

454/554,455/555 English Romantic Writers 
(4.4) Romantic thought and expression. 454/554: 
\t,e firs~ generation induding Blake, Coleridge, 
Dorothy and William Wordsworth, 4551555: the 
second generatior, including Byron, Keats, Mary 
and Percy Shelley, Pyle, Teich. 

457/557,458/558 Victorian Literature and 
Culture (4.4) Survey of major worKs, 1837, .. 1901. 
Readings primarily in Vkiorian poetry and non
fictio:tal prose; study (If selected works of drama, 
fiction, ar.d 'lIsual arts. Duncan, Stein. ~ot of
fered 1997-98 

461/561 American Literature to 1800 (4) Read
ings m American poetry, nonfiction prose, drama! 
and fiction. Rossi, Sayre. 

462/562 American Literature 1800-1900 (4} 
Readings primarily in American poetry, nor.fic
tion prose, drama, and fiction. Ross~ Wood, 

467/567 American Literature 1900-Present (4) 
Readings in American poeiry, nonfiction prose, 
drama; and fiction, Ford, Gage, Love, Westling, 
\Vkkes. 



4691569 Literature and the Environment (4) 
Relationship between ilce:ature and the r,atural 
worlds: "reading" nature from a literary perspec~ 
tive and literature from an ecologkal perspec:-ive. 
Crosswhiter Rossi. 

471/571 Modern British Uterature (4) Historical 
survey of dominant British genres, movements, 
works, and authors from 1900 to the present. 
Gagv, Peppis, Wickes. 

475/575 Modern Poetry (4) 20th"L-entury British 
and American poetry with emphasis on the mod~ 
ernist penod, 1910-45. Representative authors 
indude Yeats, Stein. Pound, Eliot, H. D., Williams, 
and Stevens. Ford. Not offered 1997-98. 

476/576 Modern Fiction (4) Representative 
modern fiction writers in Er.gHsh_. American, a;}d 
Continen:a1 Ijteratures, suc:" as Joyce. Woolf, Ste:n, 
Faulkner. Prou.<;t, Kafka. and :\-1ann. Peppis, Wickes. 

477/577 Modern Drama (4) Growth of the moc
ern theater in Europe, deve10pment of Europear, 
and American d:arr,a ar.d e:xperimental [heater 
from an ir.ternational perspect:w. Kintz. 

4791579 Mojor Authors: ITopic] (4R) In-depth 
study of one to three major authors from medieval 
:hrough modt'rn periods. R when topic changes. 

481/581 Theories of the Moving Image: 
tTopicl (4R) Fi~mJ television, and video theory 
and criticism from fonnative film criticism to the 
present. Prereq: ENG 260 or instructor's consent. 
CadlJt:.ry, Karlyn, Lesage. R when topic changes. 

4821582 Studies in Mythology (4) Survey of 
comparative mythologies of many cultures 
through time, with attention to world views, 
theoretical schools of interpretation, and myth in 
iiteraturl?, Shl?rman, 

4841584 American Folklore (4)American f01:':'-
1ore; its connections in American history ami cul~ 
ft:re; its role in the deve:opment of the writings 
of selected American authors, e.g., Hzwthorr.e, 
Melville, Sherman, WOj6::, Not offered 1997-98. 

4871587 American Popular LHerature and 
Culture (4) Surveys rultt:.ral aesthetics leflected. 
:.:1 historical roma::u.:es, dime novels, detective 
fiction, westerns, and new journalism as expres
sions of popular and folk cwture and the A."'Tleri
car. experience. Sherman, 

488/588 Race and Representation in Film (4) 
Screening, interpret.atioo, and analysis of films 
from Latin America and other developing non
European cultures and by people of color. 
Mechanisms of racism in dominant U$ media. 

ENG 260. Huhndorf, KarIyn, Lesage. Not 
1997-98, 

489/589 Native American literature: [Topic1 
(4R) In-dC'pth study of topics related to Native 
Arnerfcan literature, Huhndorf, Larson. R t~rice 
when topic changes for maximum ot 16 credits. 

490/590 HIm Directors and Genres: [Topic] 
(4R) Aesth.;-nc, historical, and theOf.;>tkalanalysls 
of films, \-ideo, and television. Prereq: E:-.iC 260, 
Kurl}rn, Lesage, Pyle. R whe:t topic changes. 

492/592 History of Rhetoric and Composition 
(4) History of rhetoric as H::lated to the theory 
and practice of w:-:ting. relatio:tS between rheto~ 
ric and poeti(s, dr;d rhetori.:;:al criticism thwugh 
the 19!h certury, Crosswhite, Gage. 

493/593 Modern Rhetorical Criticism (4) Theo
retical topicS addressed by 20th-century rhetori
cal criHcs. Varieties of rhetorical interpretation, 
from neo-Ari'5toteJian to reader-response, post
modernist views of metaphor. Clark, Cwsswhite, 
Gage. Not offered 1997~98. 

495/595 English Grammar (4) Survey of gram· 
matical, syntactic, and morpholOgical structures 
of English in terms of semantic and functional 
criteria. Givan, Tomlin. 

496/5% Feminist Film Criticism: [Topic] {4R} 
Critical analysis of film and television texts irOI'!1 

a feminist perspective. Prereq: ENG 250" KarlynJ 
Lesage. R when topic changes" 

497/597 Feminist Literary Theory (4) Current 
and/or historical sch~)~)L<; of Hterary theory that 
depend primarily on gender a:talysts. Clark, 
Farwell, KiT'~z, Wood. 

498/598 Studies in \-Vomen and Literature: 
[Topic] (4R) Topics vary from year ~o yeaL The 
following list is representative: African American 
WOl'!1en \Vriters, Ge::lder of Moder!1.ism, Lesbian 
Litera:t:re ar.d neOry, Renaissance Women, 
Women'S Autobiography. Clark, Farwell, Ford, 
Kintz. Mance, \'\-'estling, Wood. Not offered 
1997-98. 

Instructor's consent is reqUired j()r 600-lez.'e/ courses. 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research, [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-16R) PIN 
only 

603 Dissertation (1-21R) PIN only. Prercq: 
instructor's consent. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-16R} 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (I-SR) Selected seminars 
offered each year. 

608 Workshop, [TopiC] (1-16R) 

610 Experimental Course: ITopic1 (1-5R) 

611 Composition Graduate Teaching FelJow 
Seminar I (1-3) PiN only, Issues in pedagogy 
related to the t::liyers:~y's- writir:g requirement. 
Las:";'aya. 

612 Composition Graduate Teaching Fellow 
Seminar U (1-3) PIN only, DisclL.%ions designed 
to ir:creasc the effectiveness of first-year gradu
ate teaching fellows as teachers of courSes that 
fulfill the university's writing requirement" 
Laskaya. 

613 Graduate TeaChing Fellow Composition 
Apprenticeship (1-3) PiN only. Supervised 
practical experience in all aspects of teachir.g vVR 
121, 122. Prereq: ENG 611 or eqUivalent or 
in"tructor~" ('ons(>nt, Gage, LaskAya. 

615 Advanced Studies in Uterary Theory: 
[TopicI (5R) htenslw study of One to thH~e ma
jor theorists or a sigrdicant theoret~cal problem" 
Clark, George, Kntz, Py:e, ShankTrar, Westling.. 
Wood. R when to;::>ic cr_ar:ges" 

620 Medieval Literature: [TopiC] (5R) Recent 
offerings ir.c1ude Chaucer's Troilu5 and Cris£'fde, 
HUr:1or ar.d Vul£:arity ir, Medieval Literature, 
Bay:ess, Boren, Earl, "Lees. R when topic changes. 

630 Renaissance Literature: {Topic) (5R) Rc~ 
cem offerings incltlde Hamiel, Jacobean Potboilers, 
Renaissance IrratiO!1aiities. Freinkel, Greene, 
Grudin, Rockett, Rowe. R when topic changes. 

645 18th-Century Literature: [TopiC] (5R) 
Intensive study of one to three major authors or 
selected topics trom the 18th century. Recent 
offerings Include Enlightenment and Revolution, 
Dugaw, Sayre, Shankman. R when topiC changes. 

650 19th-Century LiteratUre: tTopic) 1.5R) 
Recent offerings indude Scottish Fiction and 
Cultural Nationalism, Heroine and :h(' English 
Novel. Duncan. Pyle, Stei!l, Stevenson, Teich. 
R where topic changes. 
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660 American Literature: [Topic) (5R) Recent 
oHerLogs include African American Women 
Wnters, Evolutionary Theories and Narrative, 
Senttmental Novel, V, Deloria and Xative Ac.leri· 
can Cul:ural Values. Coleman, Ford, Larson, 
Mance, Rossi, Westling, Wickes, Wonham, 
Wood. R when topic changes. 

670 Modern literature: [TopkJ (5R) Re.:;:ent 
offerings ir.clude H, James, Moder:tist Politics. 
K.:1tz, Pep pis, Wickes. R when topic changes. 

680 Folklore: [Topic] (SR) [ntensive study of se
lected topks in folklore. I~ecent offerings include 
Topics i:1 Folk Art, Film and Folklore Fieldwork. 
Shennan, Woj('ik. R when topic changes, 

690 Introduction to Graduate Studies in 
English (5) Examination of selected professional, 
methodolOgical. and theoretical issues. FarwelL 

691 Composition Theory; [Topic] (SR) Ir.ten
sive study of topics related 10 rhetorical theory 
and the teaching of writing. Crosswhite, Gage. 
Laskaya, Teich. R wh.m top~c changes. 

695 Film Studi." [Topic] (5R) Graded only, 
Intensive study of selected topiCS re:ated to film 
studies and ~iterature, Recent topics ir.dude Irtro
duction to Film Theory, Feminism, COMedy! and 
the Camivalesque; Melodrama. Karlyn. Lesage. 
R wher, top:c char"gcs. 

696 Women and Literature: [Topic] (5R) 
Recent offerir;gs inclJ.;.de Hurston and \Valkec 
Womer, anc the Essay. Clark, Farwell Laskaya.t 
Mance, Westlhg, Wood. R when topic changes, 

EXPOSITORY WRITING 
COURSES (WR) 
~i/R 49 is a self-support course ojfered through the 
Continuafton Center, 333 Oregon Hail. A sepa
rate fee that is assessed jor all students enrolled in 
these courses must be paid in addttinn to regular 
tuill(Hl, ThiS course carries rredit jor enrolhnent 
(eligibility) but not toward gradualion; ii satisfies 
no university or ('(lllege requirement. 
4Y Developmental Composition (3) 
Concentrates or. sentences and paragraphs with 
emphaSiS 0:1 organization, structUle, pl.:.::1ctua
tion, and usage" Not plimalily a cou:;se i:1 g:am
mar, but students deal with grarr.mattcal prob-
1ems as ... vithin the context of their 
writ1.:1g. Recommended for stl.:.Q.;>nts with Test 
of Standard Written E:1glish (TSWE) scores of 
30 to n Roxberg, 

LI:N'G 91 Beginning Writing for International 
Students {3) See linguistics 

LING 92 Intermediate Writing for Interna~ 
tional Students (3) See Linguistics 
LING 93 Advanced Writing tor International 
Students (3) See Linguistics 
121 College Composition I (3) Written reasoning 
as discovery and inqUiry. Frequent essays explore 
relationship of thesis to structure a.:1d aI.tdience. 
Strong focus on the process at reviSing. Regular 
work on editing. Test of Standard Writ· 
ten English crSvVE) score of 38 or better, \.\!R 49, 
or equivalent. 

122 College Composition JI (3) Written reasonbg 
as a process of argume.:1L Developing and sup
?orting theses in response to complex questions, 
Alter,tior. to critical reading in academic setting. 
Continuing (oces on revls;ng and !?tiiting. Prereq: 
WR 121 or equivalent. 

123 College Composition m (3} Written rcason
:ng in the context of research. Practit'C in writing 
docureer:red essays based or: the usc of sources, 
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Continuing focus on revising and editing. Prcrcq: 
WR 121 or equivalent. 

198 Independent Writing Project: [TopicJ 
(1-3R) Supervised writing projects ir, nonfiction 
prose, WR 122 orequivaient, composi-
tian consent. 
199 Special Studie" [Topir] (1-51<) 
320 Scientific and Technical Writing (4) Em
p~asis oc) form ane style of scie,)tific, professio:1al, 
and tccr.nkal writir,g,; weekly writing assign
mCC1ts indude repor::s, p:oposals, ~:)st:;,",JCti00S,. 
ar,d correspondence. Csc of grapLks a:lc docu
me::ltation in pt;b::cation, wIT.pletion of 
university writing ::equirement, ;;pper-cEvision 
star.ding. 

321 Business Communications (4) Practice :n 
writing and analyzing internal and external mes~ 
sages cor;,mO:1 to business, ;ndustry, and profes~ 
"lOns. for business and management 

completion of univerSity writ
Inll H'qc,l:c'm.,ct, upper· divIsion standing. Pagan, 

4081508 Independen. Writing Projec.s (1-41<) 
Suo«vi"ed writing projects in nonfiction prose. 

WR 122 Of equivalent, composition 
n",,"'m'~ consent 

423/523 Advanced Comp<!sition (4) Emphasis 
on critical thinking skills and rhctorical strategies 
for advanced wntten reasoning in different aca~ 
demie Prereq. WR '] 22 Of eqt;lva~en:, 

Crosswhite, Gage, Teich. 

ENVIRONMENTAL 
STUDIES 
Daniel Udovicr Program Director 

FACULTY 
Robe~t W. Collin, associate professor (environmen
tal equity, land. Uf,t' law? cd :ights law). B.A., 1978, 
Buffalo State; J.D., 1981, Urlion; M.5's.W., 1983, 
Columbia School of Social Work; MSL1.P., 1983, 
Co:umbla Sch(X)1 of Architecture, Planning. and 
nt'sen'ation; L,],M" :984, Missouri. (1993) 

Courtesy 
Chester A. Bowers, courtesy professor (cultural ('du· 
.:ationaL and technical issues related to Ihe en'll., 
ronment). B.5., 1958, Portland State; Ph.D., 1%2, 
California Berkeley. (1967) 

The date in parentheses at !heend ofei2ch entry is the 
first year on the University of OreRon faculty. 

Program Committee 
Gregory D. Btlthun, physics (environmenta: data 
sampling.- network WlTlmur:cat:om) 

Alan Dickman, biology (brest eco;ogy, science 
cdl:c-ation) 

Richard P. Gale, 5rn.:io:ogy (enyinmmental so:.::ol
ogy, natural reSOl:r;::cs. commumty) 

Dav:d E, Greenland, geograpr.y (climate ad veg
",:atlon, c:imah: of Faci:'ic ~crthwesL ;ong-h:r:TI 
ecological r€seard".) 
~o:1ald B. Mitd".eL ::m!ihcal seier.ce (intec-national 
e:wi:conmental rolfe:; and politics) 
~1ars H. Re"-'d, geo:ogical s..:::enees karth resources 
3C1d tr.t" envirOC1::nent) 

'Jar.iel edovic, biology (populati:~n ecology, science 
education, 

:ouise Westling, Er.glish (Iar.escape imagery and 
lTIyih ;r. };tefalure) 

Participating Faculty 
John H. Baldwin, planning, public policy and 
mJ.ndgement 

l'.ltrkk]. B,lftiein, geography 
Ann Deltman. landscape J.rchitecture 
James flianchard, physical activity and recreation 
services 

Shawn 1:501es, special education and community 
resources 

C. Z. Brown, <1fchitecture 
Carolyn L. Cart;er, geog,arhy 
Rkha~d w. Cash.'l'h,}b., bio:ogy 
Sl:zar,r,c Clark, English 
Rob:r. Morr;s Collin, Jaw 
]ami;.'S R Crosswhite. Eng:is:--t 
Robert C. Darst, politica: science 
Jane 1. Dawson, ?olitical science 
~{atthew Jen:!is. bs"':::uy 
hene "Jiarr.ond, FoLticalsce:lce 
Pau: C Er.gelkir.g, chemist:':, 
Arthur M. Farley, computer and infornatil"w, science 
John B. Foster, socio:ogy 
Maradel K Gale, planning. pub;~c polk;: and 
f!".a:lagc"!';1cn:: 

Dn,r:e: Goidric:', p\)liticai science 
W·JHam T. ~arbaugh, ecunomics 
Richard G. Hildreth, law 
Janet Hodder, OIME 
David Hulse, lands(upe urchitt:>cturc 
Baft John<;on, iands(upe arrhit..:cture 
Russell S. Ldnde, biology 
Michael R Lynch, biology 
Michael Manga, geological sciences 
Emma P. Martin:;, biology 
Patricia F. MI.'DoWl;'il, geography 

Gregory McLauchlan. sodology 
Gerald:r,e Moreno, anthropology 
Alexander R Murphy, geography 
Jeffrey Ostler, history 
Robert B. Pena? architeClure 
Stephen E. Ponder, journalism and (:ommunkaHon 
David C Povey, planning. public pulicy and 
management 

Robert C. Proudfoot, internahonal studies 
Gregory J. Retallack, geological sciences 
John S, Rt.'ynoIds, architecture 
Robert G. Ribe, ]andstape architf.'fi11tE' 
Elizabeth Rocha, planning, pub]!c po!if) and 
r:<anagement 

VVHLam Rossi, English 
C:tarles. W, Rust"h, architectLre 
Michael V. KU:;SO, manzgemer.: 
Alan Shanks, bio;()gy 
Lynda P. Sr,a?:ro, bio:ogy 
Paul Slov1c, ;)sycho:og:y 
~i6;ud p, 5'J:tr.,eicr, pO:itical sc~er,(e 
DeClnis T odd, ~1O:10rS co:lege 
:-.Jar.cy Tt:a:li.l, philosophy 
Tl'ni Watpirlski, Ane and appiied arts 
Cathy VVHtlock, geography 
A. ~'1icht'ile WDod, biology 
}''Iaryc. '\,Voud, la .... ,' 

Philip D. Youl'.g. anthropology 

10 Pacific 
(541) 346··5006 
(541) 346·5954 fax 
Environmental Studies Program, 5223 

University of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403~5223 
ecostudY@oregon.uoregonedu 
http://darbving,uoregon.edu/-ecostudy 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The interdisciplinary fidd of f:nvironmenta~ stl:d
ies investigates che relationship between humar.s 
al"'.d th~i~ c!1vironment. The Er.vironmental Stud~ 
ies Prof,"ram is designed to combine theory and 
practice about environmental systems from the 
sdences. the socia: sciences, tr.e r.umanities, and 
the- fic-\ds of managemrot publk pOlicy, and 
desi!:,'TI. The mission at the program is to explore, 
develop, ar.d diffuse idp3s and ?ractic~s that 
er.fph3sizp the ir:dusior: of humans and their cui
tu~aland societa; neations b the natural physical 
ar:d biological systems or the earth. 

"?he Envi:o"mental Studies Program is dedicated 
to 0) promoting a rcthinkir:g of bask cultural 
premises, way:; of structuring knowledge, and the 
root metaphofs of contemporary society; (2) gain~ 
ing greater understanding or the natural world 
from an ecologic perspectlve; and (3) devising 
policies and bdiavlofs thiH address cuntemporary 
environmental problems, 

Faculty. The executive committee membe:,s and 
participating faculty members listed above have 
demonstrated professional interests in enviror.
mental studies by researchmg envi:'onmental is~ 
Sth:$, teaChing courses that meet pIOgram re
quirements, a:1d partici;JZI:ing in a variety of 
program activities.. All are available to advise 
graduate sn..:dents who J.re interested in environ· 
mental studies. Mcne iofo:mat:on abo'Jt the fac
ulty is available on :he World Wide Web. 

Resources. The prog"<tC'l'S resoaree CC:1ter has a 
small collection or books, jou:nals, newsletters, 
and documents related to environmental topics, 
These materia:s a::-e available to the public. 



UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The interdisciplir.ary 'Jndergraduilte major and 
minor offer opportunities for students to design 
programs that meet individual environrnenta: in
terests. TIle major provides a well-rounded basic 
education that prepares students for entry-level 
positions in business, government, or nongovern
mental organizations. Professional environmental 
positions often require a graduate degree. More 
information is available in the resource center. 

Students should plan their programs ('arly in 
their undergradt:ate careers with the aid of an 
environmental studies 'Jndergraduate adviser. 
Environmental studies majors afe urged to con~ 
sider completing a second major or it mInor in a 
related field. 

Revised Curriculum 
The environmental studies curriculum for majors 
and minors is under review and may change faU 
term 1997. The listed below are in 
effect through summer session 1997. Students 
who enrolled before fall 1997 may choose to 
complete either the existing or the revised re~ 
quirements. A tip sheet that meet 
environmental studks major and minor require
ment::: js published each term, It is available in 
the program office, 

Major Requirements 
The environmental stud)!?s major jeads to a bach
elor of arts or bachelor of sder.ce degree. Courses 
apphed to the major must be graded, \-\,ith the 
following exceptions: EJ'.."VS 401,403,406,408, 
409, and skills-package courses, Grades of mid-C 
or better must be earned in these graded courses. 
Courses applied to another major or minor can~ 
not be used for this major. At least 24 credits 
must be taken at the University of Oregon. The 
major in environmental studies, which requires 
59 credits, consists of four areas of study. 

Lower Division: 27 credits 
L Core (12 credits). Introduction to Environ

mental Stcdies: Sodal Sciences (E~ 20n 
[ntroouction to En\.'ironmental Studies: :-:atu
ral Sciences (ENVS 202). introduction to Envi~ 
ronmental Studies: Humanities (ENVS 203), 
These courses may be taken in any ordec 

Consult ad .... iser fOf substitutions. 

2. Natural Science (15 credits). Choose one 
course from each group. 

Biolagy.lntroouct;on to Ecology (BI 130) or 
any general blology course (8] 101-107) 

Chemistry. Science and Society (L11101, 102), 
Special Studies (CH I99), or any generaj 
c::-temistry cot~:'Se (CH 211 ~ 226) 

Geography and Geological Sciences. The t-;atu
ral Environment (GEOG 101) or Introduction 
to Geology: The Face of the Earth (GEOL 1C2) 
or General Geology: Earth's Scrface Processes 
and Morphology (GEOL 202) 

Physics. Physics of Energy and the Environ
ment (PHYS 161) or Solar Energy: (PHYS 1(2) 

Any upper-diviSion course in biology, chemis~ 
try, physical geography (GEOG 321 ~323, 421~ 
425,427,430-131), geolOgical sciences, or 
physics may be substituted for one of the 
above required courses from the same 
de?artrnent 

Upper Division: 32-36 credits 
3. Electives. Choose one option, elther COUIses 

ody or a student-initiated project 

a. Courses-Only Option (28 credits). 
Choose seven CO:.lrses from the approved 
list of unc.ergraduate electives i::'1duci~::'1g at 
~east three naturaLicience courses and at 
least three social-science or h~manities 
courses. No more than three Clpper-divisio:l 
electives from a single department mav be 
applied to the major. ·With prior appro~a1 
from the undergraduate adviser, 4 credits of 
Research (ENVS 401), Thesis (ENVS 403), 
Field Studies (ENVS 406), Workshop (ENVS 
408), or Practicum (ENVS 409) may be in· 
eluded. 

b. Student-Initiated Project Option (32 ('T'Cdits), 
Admission to this limited~ernollment rro~ 
gram is competitivE'. S:-udents submit a for· 
mal pIOp'--")"al fOf Lheir project wh:ch must 
discuss the focus of the project and the 
deSired distributior. of credits. Admission is 
based on the q:Jality of the p!'opct:ial-'"gen
eIal fuelS, integration of acEvities, detailed 
planning-and an evaluatinr. of the 
student's academic record, 

Courses (20 credits). Choose fiY1? courses 
from the approved list of undergraduate 
electives including at least two n;)tural~ 
science courses and at least two social· 
science or humanities course;," No more 
than three :.tpper· division electives from a 
single department r:lay he applied to the 
major. 

Proiect (12 credits), Credits are eared it', 
Re~earch (Ef\;VS 401), Thesi5 (I:::..··VS 4(3)1 
FieJd Studies (ENV5 406) .. W0fk:>hop (ENVS 
408), or Practicum (ENV'S. 409) for v:.ork rha: 
focuses on an environmental theme or Issue 
and leads to a written pIoduct. 

4. Issues Course (4 credits). Environmcntalls
sues (E::-"''VS 411) 

AppIOved Skills Packages. A '12··credit skills 
package (typically three 4"credH courses) can 
be substituted for or.\" upper<:livision elective 
CO·.1fse. 

Business. C:-toosc two: IntrodU\;tioCl to Busi ~ 
ness (BA len Busi:1ess Economics {?INt 201), 
Introduction to Accounting I (AcrG 211), 
Global, Legat Social Em·ironment of Bcsin0s5 
(BE 325). Choose one: Economic Foundations 
of Competitive ",'\nalysis (F1NL 311)' Marketing 
Management (MKTG 311 t Financial Manage
ment (FINL 316), Management and Organua· 
tional Behavior (MGMT 321), any ACrG 
comse numbered 350-360 or 440-471 

Computer and Infonnation Science. Three CIS 
courses, a~ least twn of them numbered 210 or 
~igher 

Creative V\lriting. Three CRWR CO:.lrSeS, at 
least !;;va of them upper division 

Economic Analysis, Three Ee courses, at ~cast 
one of [herr'. upper divis~(l::1 

Expository Writing. Th>'ee \,,'R courses num
bered 320 or higher 

Foreign Language. Com pletion of a thir d year 
of a foreign language 

Geographic Techniques, Choose three: Carto~ 
graphic Methods (GEOC 311), Geographic 
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Field Studies (GEOG 313}, Geographic Data 
Analysis (GEOC 31,1)1 Advanced Cartography 
(GEOC 411), Advanced GeographiC Data 
Analysis (GEOC 414), Introductory Geo~ 
graphic Information Systems (CEOC 416), 
Advar.ced Geographic Information Systems 
(GEOG472) 

Journalism and Communication, Choose two: 
G,ammar for Journalists (1 101), lnformation 
Gathering U 2C2), \Vriting fOf ~r.e Media (J 
203). Choose one: Reporting 1 (1 36n, Com
munication T:"cory al~d Criticism (1388), Jour
nalism and Public OpinJon (J 394)., Commur,i
ciltion and Democracy (J 418) 

Mathematics. Thret' ~-1ATH courses numbered 
231 or higher, or twO MATH courses num
bered 23') or higher and one upper-division 
statistics course from any dq>artment 

Outdoor Pursuits, Choose ninl' 1-credit Courses 
numbered PEOL 285-381. Choose one: Ad
venture Educatior, (PEOL 451/, Environmental 
Edacation (PEOL 453)1 Principles of Outdoor 
Leader::;hip (pEOL 455) 

Minor Requirements 
The :'nterdisciplinary r;;:nor in enviror,mcntal 
studies indudes [I'Ve reqUired courses a::l:::l four 
elective courses fo: a minimur.1 of 35 credits, of 
which at leasf 16 must be upper d:vision. Exc:u:::l-
109 the refjldred courses, no morC' tila::: two 
courses may be taken in anyone depart;nent. 
Grudes of mid-C Or better must be earned. it: all 
WUISL"'S applied to the minot. At least 12 of the 35 
credits mu",t be taken at the University of Or
egon. YV.:th the adviser":; consent, a course num~ 
ben~d 407, 4013, or 410 can be substituted for one 
or the eledive cocrses, 5ruden~s may also submit 
a petition to the m:::lOI adviser to substitute otile:; 
courses. 

Required Courses~ 19 credits 
Choot-le two courses from :hc fo::owing: 

Introduction to Er.vironmenta: Silldies: Socia~ 
Sciences (ENVS 201), lntrod-uction to Enviro,,~ 
mental Studi('s: Natural Sciences (ENVS 202); 
Introduction to Environmental Studies: Humani
ties (ENVS 20:1), These courses may be taken in 
any order. 

Cho(}ht' three courses from the lower-division 
na~u:a!~sdence courses listed. und.er Major 
Rcqu',ret"Dents 

Electives: 16 credits 
Choo5e two CliHUral-scicnc:e e~ectives aCId two 
social- science or humanities electives fro;n be 
list of andeTh"Tadaatc cic.:tives. 

Undergraduate Electives 
Natural Science 
Anthropology. H.uman Ecology (A'JTH 360}, 
Human Evolution (ANTIl 361), Food and Culture 
(A...'\ITFI. 365), Human Adaptation CA.NTH 367) 

BioJogy. Forest Biology (81307), Freshwater 
Bir;k'gy em 308), Marine Biolob"J' (1309), Plant 
DiverSity and Physiology (HI 340), Ecology (BI370), 
:Matne Field Studles (81412), Field Botany (B1448), 
Inve:ttebrate Zoology' (BI 451), Marine Birds and 
Mammals (BI 455), lviar::le B:,)logy (Bl450, Fie!d 
Ornitholo!;.: (B145q), PO::I'Jlat:o:1 EcOlogy (BI 471), 
Commufnty Ecology (81472), Qua:ll;tatlve 
Ecology (B1473), Marine Ecology (8] 474), Fresh· 
water Ecology' (81475), :t\·ficrobial Ecology (BI 477), 
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Advanced Evolutionary Genetics (B1482), Con~ 
servation Biology (BI 483t Paleobiology and 
Paleoecology (81 485)' Metr,ods of Po~:er, 
A"1a~ys:s (BI 495) 

Geography. Climaw;ogy (CEOC 321),. Geomor
phology {CEOC 322), Biogeography (GEOC 323), 
Advanced Oimatology (GEOG 421). Advanced 
Geomorphology (CEOC 422), Advanced Bioge~ 
ography (GEOC 423t Soil Genesis and Geogra~ 
phy (eEOC 424), Hydrnlogy and Water Rf'SClUfCCS 
(GEOG 425), Fluvial Geomorphologv (CEOC 427), 
Quaternary Environments (CEOC 430) 

Geological Sciences. The Fossil Record ~CEOL 
3(4), Volcanoes and Earthc:uakes (GEOL 306). 
Oceanography (GEOL 307).. Gcology of Oregon 
anc. the Paciee Norf~1we"t (GEOL 308), Earth 
Resources and the Environment (GEOL 310), 
Sedimentology and Stratigraphy (GEOL 334), 
Structural Geology (GEOL 350), Gcology of Ore 
Deposits (CEOL 425), Ground~\Vater Hydrology 
(GEOL 451), Neotectonics and Quaternary 
Geology (GEOL 4;;2), Explom!ion Geophysics 
(GEOL 464),Aqucous Geochemistry (GEOL 472) 

Social Science and Humanities 
~~chitecture. Architecn.:,al Fo!'m a:id Lrbar. 
Quality (ARCH 439~, E:i\iro:::iJ:nenlal Control 
Systems I,II (ARCH 491, 4(2), Sola: Heatir.g 
(ARCH ~93), Passive Cooling (ARCH ;194), 
Oaylighti:1g (ARCH 495) 

Art History, Native American Architecture 
(ARH463) 

Economics. Resource and Environmental 
Economic Issues (EC 333), Urban and Reglonal 
Economics (EC 430j, Issues in Urba."1 and RegiOT".a~ 
Economics (1!C 431), Econoray of the Pacific 
Northvl.'cst (EC432), Resource and Environmen!dl 
Economics (EC 433;, Economic Crowtf', and 
Deve:o:oment mc 4(0) 

English. Li:erature of the Northwest (ENG 325), 
Literature ar.d the Environment (ENG 469) 

Geography. Political Geography (GEOC 441), 
lJrbdn Geography (CEOC 442), Environmental 
Alteration (CEOC; 461), Historical and Co~tem
porary Views of the Environment (GEOC 4fl2)' 
Ceography, Law, and che EI':"ironmcnt 
(CEOC 4;)3) 

History. The Amerka!"< Wc~t ernST 4M, 467), 
The Pacific :\"orthwest (HIST 468). Arr:erica:1 
:nc:an His:ory (I'UST 469). ACH~rican E!'1"r[ron~ 
IT,tr.ta~ History (hIST 473), Latin ~4nH:rkaz5 
hdian Peoples (lUST 482) 

International Studies. International Commu~ 
nity Development (lNTL 420), Gender and lntcr~ 
national Development (INTL 421t World Value 
Sy"tems (I1\lL 430), Cross-Cultural Communi~ 
cation (l~lL 431) 

Landscape Architecture. Site Analysis (LA 361), 
Land<;cape Ard-:itectural Design (LA 389), erbaI'. 
Fu!"m (LA 390t Landsca?c Planning {:,A 411), 
;ntro..-ft:ction to :"'andscapc Planning Analysis 
(LA440), Land and Lanciscape (LA 443), Lar,d~ 
scape .?reservation (L\ 480). Landscap-c Pcrcep" 
t10;1. (LA 484), CO:Hemporary Amerkun Land~ 
sCdpe (LA 485), Site Planning and DeSign (LA 489) 

Physics. Physicists' View of Nature WHYS 301, 
302,303) 

Planning. Public Policy and Management. 
Introductior1 to PLlblic Serv-(ce Managemer": 
(PPPM 322), Pub::c Service Policies and 

Programs (PPPY. 323), btrodcction to Public 
Law (PPPM 'lIS;. Environmental Planning 
(PPPM 426), Natural RC'SOurce Policy (PPPM 443), 
Communities and Regional Development 
(PPPM445) 

Political Science. Femmism and Ecology {pS 434), 
Government and Politics of Latin America UI 
(PS 463, 464), Politics and Etology (PS 474), 
intermtlOnal Er:vironmental Politics (1'5477), 
Femin:st T~eory (PS 483), EnviroC1mental Politics 
(PS 497) 

Sociology. Wo:-:d Population and Social StrJ.c~ 
ture (SOC 3G3), Cornmu:clity, Environment, ar,d 
Society (SOC 304), Issues in Sociology of the 
:2nvironmerH (SOC 416) 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
A flexible master's degree focusing on environ~ 
mental studies can be earned th:ough the lnter
disciplir.ary Studies: !ndividualizec. Pro&'TaLl 0: 
the Craduate SchooL This program allows stu
dents to choose among t~e couses of~ered at the 
university to desig'l their own areas of conce::l.~ 
tration based on :.heir individual goals and back
grounds. 

The two-year interdisciplinary graduate degree 
requires completion of 63 credits, To develop 
considerable breadth and substance in knowL
edge, the student must take a mini:mrn of 15 
credits in each of the three areas of concentrd~ 
tion, In dddition, at least one course trust;,e 
taki:n fror:t each of the foUowir:g fields of study: 
natural sy·stems; resource law, po~:cy, and plan
ning; enviroenent and so~iety; historica: per~ 
spec:ives a:1.d world views. Ali of this course 
work r:tay be app;!ed to the conce::1tratio!", areas. 
Applied project skills are developed through a 
3-credit internship, a 9-credit thesis or terminal 
projec:, dnd three l·credit research seminars. For 
electives, the student may select from more than 
fifty university courses related to environmentdl 
!';tudiec;. 

Admission to the interdiscip:i:1ary maS:e,'s 
degree program ir, environIile:::ital s:t:dies:5 com~ 
petitive. Once admitted. each s:t:dent must meet 
w:!f'. his or he; adviser ead', term to evaluate 
progress and p:ar, subseq:1ent academic work. 

Graduate Courses 
Graduate students typicaJly choose courses that 
contribute to their individual environmental 
focus from the Departments of Anthropology; 
Arrhitectufi;; Biology; Chemistry; Economics; 
Eng1ish; Geography; Geological Sciences; His~ 
tory; Landscape Architecture; Philosopry; pt.ys· 
ks; PianniI'.g, Public Po:icy ar.d ~lanagement; 
PoHticai Science; anG. Sociology and from the 
lnternational S:t.;dks PrograIT'< and the School 0f 
Law, Consult :he individual department listings 
iI', this bu~~ctin for (DUrSe descriptions. 

ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
COURSES (ENVS) 
198 Laboratory Project" [Topic] (l-2R) PIN 
only. R v,:ith instructor's consent. 

199 Special Studies: (Topic] (1-5R) 

2011ntroduction to Environmental Studies: 
Social Sciences (4) Contribt:::ions of the SOcidl 
scie:l.:es ~o analysis of enviro:::ifl' . ..:ntal problems. 
Topics incbde human pOpc~dtjon; rt'lations 
between social instltt:tions and environmental 

problems; and appropriate political, pohcy, dnd 
economlC processes. 

202 Introduction to Environment Studies: 
Natura) Sciences (4) COfl.!:ributions 0: the r.atu~ 
ral sciences to a:1alysis of environmental prob~ 
jems Topics l:1clude biological processes, eco~ 

p:'inciples, chemical cydir.g, ecosys:em 
chilT.,"er;,tics, and natural system ,"t:.berability 
and recovcIY" 
203 Introduction to Environmental Studies: 
Humanities (4) Contributions of the humanities 
and arts to unde["<;tdnding,; of the environment. 
Emphasis on the diverse ways of thinking. writing, 
creating. and engaging in environmental discollrse. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (J-5R) 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-3R) PIN only. R with 
instructor's consent. 

403 Thesis (1-6R) PIN only 

404 Intemship: (Topic] (1-18R) PIN only 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-18R) 

406 Field Studies: IT opiel (1-5R) PIN only, 
R Vtith ir:structor's consent. 

40715()7 Seminar: [Topicl (J-SR) 

40BI50B Workshop: ITopic] (J-5R) PIN only 

409 Practicum: (Topic) (l-5R) PIN only. R with 
instructors consent. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [To?ic) (1-5R) 

4111511 EnvIronmentalIssues: [TopicJ (4R}ln· 
depth exa:ninatioI', of a ?artkular environmental 
topic such JS global warming, ecosystem :-estora
tior., c:::iergy alternatives, geothermal develop
rIlent, environmental justice, ethics, or cnviron
ffientalliterature. R hvicc when topic changes for 
maximum of 12 credits. 

503 Thesis (1-9R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-9R) PIN only. R wib 
instructor's consent. 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) P/~' 
only. R with instruc:or's con::;.cnL 

604 Internship: (Topic] {l-5R} PIN only. Rfor 
IT"axirr.um of 10 cred:ts 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-SR) 
P/~ only. R with instructor's consent and faculty 
approval, 

606 Field Studies: ITopicl (I-SR) PIN only. 
R for maximum of 10 credits. 

607 Seminar: [Topicl (l-SR) 

608 Workshopr [Topic] (l-SR) PIN only 

609 Tennlnal Proiect (1-9R) PIN only 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 



ETHNIC STUDIES 
Elizabeth C. Ramirez, Program Director 

Program Committee 
Steven W, Bender, law 
Roland Greene, comparative litera~un: 
Forest Pyle, Erglish 
Elizabeth C. RamIrez, theater arts 
Quintard Taylor Jr., history 

Participating Faculty 
Keit,l-t Aoki, law 
Cynthi.a~Lou Coleman, journalism and 
communication 

Edwin L Coleman H, English 
Robin Morris CoHin, law 
Linda o. Fuller? sociology 
Dennis Greene, taw 
Sidner LaMo!'., English 
Ajuan Maria Mance, English 
Barbara J. :May, Romance lang'.lagt's 
Sandra L t"forge:1, sodolng)' 
Barba:-a Corrado Pope, women's sh.dies 
Judilr, Ra:skin, womer's shirliE'S 
Che)'nt'Y C. Ryan, philosophy 
Alan S. "Volfe, East Asian Jang.:.agps and litetarJ:-es 
;o..{ary C. \Vooo, Er_glish 

304M Gerlinger Hall 
(541) 346-0900 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The Ethnic: Studies Program examines the con-
5truction and context of eth.,idty in the Unit€'d 
States with a primary focus on AmericallS of Afri
can, Asian, Latino, and Native A.'11erican descent. 
As an element of American identity that cuts 
across disciplinary categories, ethnicity requires a 
mode of study that draws on the humanities and 
the social sciences as well as interdisciplinary 
sources such as cultural studies, Ethnidty also 
must be addressed historically and r.ompara~ 
tive:y, pa)ring attention to the fiv€' centuries of 
North American mmority experience und the 
pefS?ectives of other New World societies-such 
as Mexico, Brazil, and Peru-----where cog!1ate 
ex:;>eriences have had their own cultural and po~ 
Htical expressions. In that spiri!' the participating 
faculty of the program [s an Ope:110ster of sc!101-
ars committed to givir,g students it wide array of 
approachBs ~o this challenging to?ic :\-fany 
courses, induding the ::1troductOlY sequence, arc 
inte:-disciplina:y. Above uB, the prograrr, seeks to 
convey kn<-wledge <l:1d unde~standiT'.g of 
eth:tkity i:.1. the United States and to help stu-
dents learn about the opportunities d:1d rcspon M 

sibilitics they have as dt!;c;er,s in an i:1cr€asingly 
multicultural nation, 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Students may earn a major, certificate, or minor 
in ethnic studies. A primary goaJ of the program 
is to encourage students to becamE' more aware of 
the ethnic and culture-based dimensions and 
~pplica{lons of their particular major fields. Stu
dents of liter<Jture, social sciences, education, 
urban planning. art history, humanitil?s, and 
Asian or other international studies·····to name 
only u few-find that related ethnic studies 
courses can enrich their academic program.>;. 

See G;oup Requirements and Multicultural Re
quirement~:1 the Registration and Academic 

Policies section of this bulletin for ethnic studies 
courses that satisfy university generalweducation 
requirements. 

Cou:ses applied to a major, certificate, or minor 
in ethnic studies may not be used to satisfy 
maj'of" (ertincare, or minor requirements for 
other programs. 

Major Requirements 
Subject to approval by the Oregon State Board of 
Higher Education, the Ethnic Studies Program 
offers an undergraduate major in ethnic studies 
leading to a bachelor of arts or a ba(helor of 
science degree. A total of 52 credits are reqt.::red, 
distributed as follows' 

Lower Division 20 credits 
Introduction to Ethnic Studies res 101, 102) ... 8 
One two~course st'quence seil-cted from: African 

American Historv (HlST 250/251), Introduction 
to the Asian American Experience (ES 252, 
253), Introduction to the Chicano and Latlf'.o 
Experience (ES 254, 255), Introduction to the 
Native Amt-"f1can lixperien(e tES 256, 257) ...... 8 

One 200~]evel ES course or an approved 100- or 
200~level course ftom another department 
(e.g., anthwpology, English, geography, 
history, international studies, linguistics. 
so(iology) ... " ...... " ... "... .. .. " .. " ..... " ....... ". 4 

Upper Divist'on 32 credits 
Five approved courses in ethnic studies and 

other departrr,ents (e.g .. anthropology, com-
parative literature, economics, Enghsh, geogra~ 
phy? history, humanities. international studies, 
politkalscie::ice, SOciology, Spanish, theater 
arts) n • n .......... 20 

Two approved courses, selected from: Special 
Studies (ES 399\ Research (ES 401), Reading 
and Conference (ES 405t Fjeld Studies (ES 406),. 
Seminar (ES 407}, Practicum (ES 409), 
Experimental Course (ES 410) .. S 

Ethnic Studies Proseminar (ES 499) .,.,.. 4 

Majors must complete reqUired courses wit~ 
grades of mld-C or better and a grade point av-er~ 
age of 2.50 or higher. At least 24 of the required 
upper~division credits must be laken in residence 
at the University of Oregon. 

Certificate Requirements 
The certificate in ethnic t'itudies is administered 
by ~he Ethnic Studies Program, which reports to 
the CoHege of Arts and Sciences. 

Students may satisfy requirements for an ethnic 
shldies certificate by completing, with grades of 
::nid~C or better, the ethnic studies core and 
approved (>I\2ctives as listed below. 

Ethnic Studies Core 12 credits 
Introduclion to E!hnic Studies (ES 101, 102) .... 8 
Special stud:es course (ES 199) " ........ 4 

l!pproved Electives 27 credits 
Eitherrelated lower-divIs:on courS€s or 

Pract1cum: Fie:d Exp€riencc (ES 409) or field-
based courses '"'' ...................................... 6 

Related upper~djvjsion courses.. .. ..... 21 

Students seeking to qaalify for an ethnic studies 
certificate must consult the ethnic stt:dies director 
two terms before graduation fur course work 
approval and transcript evaluation and to arrar_ge 
the fjeld experience, Students must complete 
major requirements tor an undergraduate deg:ee 
in another department or school of the university. 
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Minor Requirements 
The interdisciplinary minor in ethnic studies 
reqUires a minimum of27 credits,. with at least 15 
upper-division credits, distributed as foTIovvs: 

Course Requirements 27 credits 
Introduction to Ethnic Studies (ES 101, 102) .... 8 
Special studies course (ES 199) ........................... 4 
Related upper-division courses from areas 
such as anthropology (ANTII), comparative 
literature (COL n, East Asian languages and 
literatures (EALL), English (ENG), folklore 
(FLR), geography (GEOG), histmy (HIS1], 
international studi€s UNTL), law (LA\\T), reli
gious stt;dies (REL), sociology (SOC), Spanish 
(SPAN), tbeater a:-ts [fA}, a:l.d women's studies 
(\VST) ". , ........................................... 15 

1}.e minor p:ograrn .IT'.ust be planned in consulta
tion .... ith an ethnic studies adviser at least two 
terms before graduation. 

With the ('onsent of ethnic studies faculty memo 
bel'S, students may use appropc:atc courses num~ 
bered 405, 406, 407, and 410, taught in partidpat~ 
ing departments, as electives. A grade of mid-C or 
better must be earned in any course applied to the 
minor; at least four of the courses must be taken at 
the University of Oregor:. 

ETHNIC STUDIES COURSES (ES) 
1011 102 Introduction to Ethnic Studies (4.4) 
MultidiSciplinary study focuses on Amenc.ws of 
African. Asian, Latina and Latino, and Native 
American descent. Topics include group identity, 
language in society and culture, forms of resis~ 
tance, migration, and social oppression. Sequence. 

196 Field Studie" [Topic] (l-2R) 
198 Workshop: ITopk] (1-2R) 

199 Special Studies: [TopkJ (1-SR) By arrange· 
me:1t with instructor ar:d approval of program 
dlredor. Prcreq: ES 101. 

252,253 Introduction to the Asian American 
Experience (4,4) 252: histories of Asian Amen· 
can groups ::1 the linited States; Chinese, FjJj-

pino, Japanese, Korean, and others. InvesEgates 
issues of Asian American historY, co;nmunity, 
and identity, Begbri:1gs to Wo;ld War II. 25'3: 
uses a genez:al histl'rical app!oach to examine the 
Asian American experience in the United Statef>. 
Investigates socioeconomic, po:itlcat and ru~~ 
tural issues from World War 11 to the present. 
Seque:1ce, Prereq: ES 102. 
254,255 Introduction to the Chicano and 
Latino Experience (4,4) Examines the historical 
experiences of people of Mexican and Latin 
Amcrican backgrounds in the United States. Fo~ 
ruses on historical, societal, and cultural eontri· 
butions by Chicanas and Chicanos, Latinas and 
Latinos to Arnerkan society and the annals of 
Arnerican and world history. 254: beginnings to 
late 19th ceCltury. 255: late 19th century to 
p:tesent. S£quer.ce. Prereq: ES 102. 

256,257 Introduction to the Native American 
Experience (4-4) Examines tbc historical experi~ 
ences of Native Americans in the United States, 
Focuses on histo::cal, societal, and cultured con" 
tributions by American Tnd;ans to American soci~ 
cty and the annais of America.."1 and world rustory, 
256: beginnir_gs to late 19th century, 257: late -
19th C€ntuTy to present. Sequence. Prereq: ES lC2, 

330 Minority \-Vomen: Issues and Concerns {4} 
CO:1temporary soda! i%ues and teminism arr,ong 
women of color in the u:1ited States. 

399 Special Studie" [Topicl (1-5Rl 
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401 Research: [Topicl (I-21R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topicl (1-21R) 
406 Field Studie" ITopicl (1-21R) 

407/5075eminar: ITopicl (1-5R) 
409 Pradicum: [Topk] (1-21R) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 

452/552 Asian Americans and the Law (4) 
Investigates critical theory relevant to Asian 
i\mcricans it'. the legal system. Prereq: ES 102. 
4541554 Chicanos and the law (4) Investigates 
laries relevar,t to Chicanas Bnd Chicanos ir. the 
legalsyste17L Includes lmmlgration, affirmative 
action, the Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, and the 
North Amentan Free Trade Act Prereq: ES 102. 

499 Ethnic Studies Prosemir..ar {4} GC'aded or:y. 
Caps::one seminaL Focuses OT', condud::1g \'\rork 
and expc~ier_ce in ethnic studies through inde
?ende::lt researd:"., pre?aration ar.d ?Tesentahor. 
of research paper. Prereq: completion of required 
courses for ethnic studies major or instructor's 
consent. 

ADDITIONAL COURSES 
Other upper~di\ision courses with related sub
;ect IT.atte:' maY::le lr:duded in an ethnic sttldies 
maJor. certificate, or minor program by arrange
ment with a course's instructor and the director 
of ethnic studies. 

EUROPEAN STUDIES 
George J. Sheridan Jr., Program Director 

European Studies Committee 
\Varren B, Brown, management 
Kenneth S, Calhoon, Germanic languages and 
literatll::es 

E'rlyr. Godd. :;!.omancc languages 
Grad F. McKemie, theate: arts 
l1.2exar . .ier B. Murphy, geugraphy 
F Regina Psaki, Romance languages 
George J Sheridan JI., history 
Manan Elizaheth Smith, r.usic 
3rfni:olm Wilsor, dassics 
RC:1Jlld. Wixmao, gt,.>ography 
Virpi Zuck, Germanic languages ilnd literatures 

470 Prince Lucien LamIJb.,jj 
(541) 346-4832 
(5411346-4895 fax 
European Studies Program.. 1288 University of 

Oregon, E.lgeneOR 97403-1288 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
European studies offers an interdisciplinary 
certIficate fo:: undergraduates in any major or 
professional schoo1 discipline. The prograr:1 is 
d€sig:r.ed for students who seek to enhance work 
in the rnajor with a broad and comparative 
knowledge of Europe. The program of study 
pro\ides a focus on Europe emphasizing both 
coherence and diversity. 

is here 1,;nderstood in tr.e broadest 
cOCicep-:ual und regionalscnse, includir.g the 
vil:::ety of territo,;(."S, rultL;res, and political unUs 
ot the region Europe, as well as tnt' S<?V!:'ral topi
cal themes, constructs, and experiences of 
Europe, considered both historically and In (on

te;:J'i~~:7e:s~~enings. The program seeks to elicit 
rcw ard perspectives on Europe in a 
marL'1er consistent with the indiv:dual student's 
r.eeds, career goals, and intellectual and personal 
nn,<",;« Individual advising by il European stud-

acivis<..'r l~ therefore essential early in the 
studcnt's prograrn planning, 

Requirements for the European 
Studies Certificate 
Beginning spring 1997 and subject to approval by 
the Oregon State Board of Higher Education, the 

ot Arts and Sciences administers an 
undergradHat.; certificate prograJ':1 in Europ<?an 
studies, overseen by H:e Eu:-o~ear S';cdies 
ComJ':1Htee. ' -

To earn a certificate, a studer.t must take thl? two 
core courses, in ar.yorder, and four elective 
courses approved by the European studies 
adviser, and must also complete the foreign ~ar,· 
guage and the inde?e::ldent project req'G::etr.ents 
as specified below. 

Co;e ard elective C('urses applied to the certifj·· 
cute must be taKen for letter grades and passed 
with grades of c~ or better. 

Students seeking to qualify for a European 
studies certificate shOl.:.ld consult the orogram 
director a~ ear:y as p~lssible, to be assigr:ed a 
Europear studj.;-s adviser wi~h whom a program 
of study is planned. No later than two terms 
before graduation, the student must notify the 
program director of intent to graduate for verifi~ 
cation of European studies course work and 

cra::1scipt evaluation, Stude!lts must complete 
major requirements for an undergraduate degree 
in another department or school of the university. 

Core (8 credits) 
Geography of Europe (GEOC 2(2) ar,d Tr.e Idea 
of Europe (HIST 420) 

Electives (12-16) credits 
Four 3- or 4~crcdit courues~at least two at the 
300 or 400 level-that provide a combination of 
diversity (linguistic, national- subregional, disd~ 
phnary, or methodological) and coherence. L1.e 
courses must be offt'7ed by a departrr,er.t othe: 
than the studeat's malor departme::1t and must 
be approved by t:'e student's Europea::1 studies 
ad,,1sc[. 

Possible courses might be in anthropology, clas~ 
sics, comparative literature, economics, English, 
Finnish, French, geography, German, Greek. his
lO,y, honors co~:ege, hutr,anities, ir,temationa~ 
st-udies, ItaHan. Latlr., ling">.tistics1 Norwegiar., 
philosorhy, political sdence, Romance languages, 
Russian, Russian and East European studies, 
Scandinavian, Spanish, Swedish, theater arts, 
and women's studies. Selected (oc,seS ir a:t his
tory, marketbg. :nUS ie, and the r.at"Jral sciences 
are other possib:~:ties, 

Foreign languge 
For bachelor of arts degree candidates, one 
European foreign language through the third
year college level. For other bachelor's degree 
candidates, one EuroFean foreign langvage 
through t::te seco:cd ~ year co::ege leve;. 

Independent Project 
A research paper or project that requires perfor
mance or creative work and is appropriate to the 
student's interests and major is the finai require
ment for the certificate. 7he proj<?ct shou1d inte
grate diiferer_~ pl;'fSpertives on E~rope or on any 
of :~s comt~a.:.er.~ cultures, nations, or sl:.bregions. 
The student undc;:-takes this projed, under the 
supervision of an adviser in the appropriate dis
cipline, for 3 graded credits (e.g., 403 Thesis.). The 
project mily, but need not, be developed (rom an 
existing course. Whatever the origin or context of 
the project the topic m'Jst be aPfroved in advance 
by [he European studIes advisee The project 
adviser and one other faculty member a.ffiliated 
with European studies evahtate the project. 
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MOVEMENT SCIENCE 
Marjorie Woollacott, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Gary A. Klug, professor (Physiology of exer:::i"e). 
B.S., 197C, M5" 1973, Wisconsin State, Ph.D" 
1980, Washbgton State. (1935) 

Louis R. Oste:nig, profes5O'f (spor.:s m€didne); direc
tOt, graduate studies, B5., 1965, M.S., 1967, Cali· 
forma State, Hayward; Ph.D" 1971, Oregon. (1971) 

Richard K Troxel senior instmctor (S?orts medicine), 
B,S., 1975, M.S., 1977, Orego::l. {1976) 

El!een M Udr)', assistant professor (social ps)'cho:
ofY' o~ s?r0r~ and exercise). B,.:A,.1983,_ M,S;, 1959, 
M13nu ,Oxford); Ph.D., 199::., ~orth Carolma. 
(1995) 

11arjorie Wonllacott, professor (motor cont:ol). B.A, 
1968, Ph.D., 1975, Southern California. (1980) 

Courtesy 
Cynthia Adams. counesy assistant professor (molor 
centro:), B,A., 1978, M.A, 1982, California State, 
Long Beach; PhD., 1986, Wayne State. (1988) 

Anne Bekoff" coyrtesy profe5~r (mot~f control). 
B,A, 1969, Sm:th; Ph.D., 19/4, Washmgton (~L 
Louis). (1997) 

Steva'! Q,a-::t1eld, .:ocrtesy associnte professor. See 
Dance 

Vicki Ebbeck, courtesy associate proiessor (sodal 
psychology of sport and exercise). Diploma in 
Teaching, 1981, Catholk Teachers College, Sydney; 
B.OO., 1984, Catholic Conege of Educatton, Sydney; 
M.s" 1986, PhD., 1990, Oregon. (1993) 

Fay Horak, courtesy professor (motormnlrol). RS., 
1973, WiscOT'_sin; M.S., 1977, Minnesota: Ph.D., 
~ 9A2, Washington (Sedttle). (1997) 

Donald C Jones, courtesy associate professor (spo:ts 
medll.ine). B.s., 1969, Centenary (Hackettstov,.-u); 
MD., 1973, Louisiar,a State, (19ii.:l.) 

Stanley L James, courtesy professor (sporls medi
cine). B.S., 19S:t M.D., 1962, Iowa. (1979) 

lody L. Jer.sen, courtesy assistant professo~ (motor 
control!. B.S., 1973, Drake; M.s" 1978, ~lassachu· 
se:ts at Arr.herst PhD., 1989, Maryland. (1990) 

Steven Keele, courtesy professor. Sce PsycholOgy 
Jar:e Macpherson, courtesy associate professor 

(motor control). B.S., 1973, Queen's Universitv: 
Ph.D., 1979, Toronto. ('1997) • 

Philli:; McKirmey, courtesy research associate (bio
mechanics and sports nedktne). B.Med.S., '.9d1, 
Portland; B.Med.5., 1984, D.P.M., 1986, California 
Col:ege of Podiatric Medicir_e. (1997) 

Scott Pengelly, courtesy ass.istant ?,ofessor, RA, 
1965, Be:oit; M.A, 1974, MA., 1977, Ph.D" 1985, 
Orc-goo. (1995) 

Anne Shurnwax-Cook, couItes¥. ass:star~ pro:essor 
(motorcoTl~roj). B.S .. 1969, 10Claoa; M . .;)" 1979, 
Ph.D., 1983, Oregon. (1992) 

Kenneth M. Singer, courtesy professor (sports medi~ 
cine). B.S., 1961, Massachusetts Institute o:Tech~ 
nology; M.D., 1965, Columbia Unlve~sity College of 
Physicians and Surgeo;,s. (1994) 

Emeritus 
BarryT. Bates. professor emeritus. 8.5.£., 1960. 
Princeton; M.Ed., 1971, East Stroudsburg; Ph.D., 
1973, IndIana. (1974) 

The date in parentheses at tr.e rnd of each entry is the 
first year un t-he UniVt'1'Sily of Oregon faculty. 

122C Esslinger Hall 
(541) 346~41D7 
(541) 346-2841£ax 
Department of Exercise and Movement SdeClce, 

1240 University of Oregon, Eagene OR 97403-
1240 
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ABOUT THE DISCIPLINE 
The study of exercise and movement science 
involves the exploration and understanding of the 
functional (IJ',d structural mechanis:ns that under
lie human performance in all of its manifestations 
from fu:;damental motor skU; .. to sustained and 
demanding-exercise. The analysis of move;ncnt 
and exe:cise reqUires the integration of several 
subdiSciplines, wh:ch arc' rooted in the fields of 
b~ology, chemistry, and physics. Human perfor
mance is influen:::ed by the qt:ality of physiological 
regulahon, se::osorimotOl controL and tolerance to 
mechanical and psycholOgical stresses. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Depart!Tlent of Exercise and Mowrr:ent 
Science offers a program :eading to elther a 
bachelor of science (B.S.) or a bachelor of arts 
(B.A.) degree, The undergraduate curnculum 
emp:'asizes depth and breadth in the biologkal 
and physical sciences that are relevant to the 
study of exerdse anc move:nent science_ 

Careers. The exercise ar.d mOYe!Tlent science 
program provides the scientific foundatio:-: 
necessary for postgraduate study if'. r:1edidnc, 
nurSing, physical therapy, occupational therapy, 
and podiatry as well as sports medicip.e, bio~ 
mechanics, Dolor control, and physiology of 
exercise. 

Preparation. H:gh school preparation should 
include a stro:lg backgrm.nd in English, mab
e:natics, biology, che:nistry, psychology"! a!'.d 
sociology. 

Transfer students. Transfer stuc.ents should 
haw completed as c1any university requirements 
and prereqt,;.isites to major rourses as possible. 

Major Requirements 
Pre::-equisite <l:-:d rnajor~requirement courses 
must be taken for letter grades. Students must 
mair,tain a 2,00 GPA overaU in courses reqUired 
for the major. 

The introductory chemistry sequence should be 
taken in the first yeaL 

Prerequisites 58-66 credits 
Fou:1dations [,:l,llLIV: C.renetics and Evolutior. 

(51 261), ::v1:olecular 13iu:ogy (BI 262), Biochemical 
Basis of Life (81 263). Biological Interactions 
(BI 264) or three terms of general biology ... 12--·20 

Introducto7GenetaI Chemistry ern 211. 212 213) 
or General Chemistry (CH 22t 222, 223) .... ".,. 12 

Calculus tor Business and Social Science I 
(MATH 241) or Calculusl (&1ATH 251) _ .... 4 

General Physics WHYS 20t 2D2, 203) _ __ ____ 12 
General Che:nistry Laboratory (CH 227, 228, 

224) or fntroc.uctory Physics iabo:'atory 
(pHYS 204, 205, 206) ____ _ ____________________ 6 

Mind and BrBin {PSY 201), Mind and Soctt'ty 
tpSY 202), and elther Thinking (PSY 330) or 
Development (PSY 375) ._ ... 12 

1\fajor Requirements 48 credits 
Human Anatomy UI (BI 311, 312) ....... 8 
Human PhysiolOgy tIL an 313,314) ....... "" .. ,, .... 8 
Motor Development (EMS 331)... ..4 
Motor Control (EMS 332) .".............. ...4 
Sports Medid:1e (EMS 361) ........... _ 4 
Physiology of Exerdse (EMS 37:). . ....... 4 
Biomechanics (EMS 381) _ ......... 4 
Mbi:num of three 400-1evel co~rscs ........ 12 

St-Jdents who begnn the major requirements in 
199&--97 f:lay take Motor Development (EMS 331) 
instead of one 400-1evel COUJse. 

Honors 
'10 be recommended by the faculty for gradua~ 
tion with honors, a sfuder,t must complete the 
exe:cise and movement studies prerequisites and 
major requirements with a grade point average of 
3.50 in these t:Ourses and complete an honors 
thesis. Fum or more credits in honors reseaIch 
may count as one 400-1evel course. 

University bachelor'S degree requirements are 
described in the Registration and Academic 
Policies sedion of this bulletm. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Departme::1t of ExeIc:se and Move:nent 
Science oders the master of sdence (M.s.) and 
the doc to: of philosophy (Ph.D,) degrees. Each 
student's progYam of study is plar:ned ~n consul
tation with the student's adviser and program 
co:nmittee. An integrai part of trtt! graduate pro
gra:n is the eXChange of information and inquiry 
with other disciplines throughout the university. 

Departmental Focus 
The centrai focus of trtC department is the role of 
moveme:H and exercise in h-Jrr-an biologkal 
developmef'.t and adaptation across the lifesF:l. 
This focus is studied from mechanical and physi
ologica: perspectiVes. 

Graduate Teaching and Research 
Fellowships 
The Departmer_7 of Exercise and Movement SCl~ 
enee, in cooperation with Physica: Activity ar,d 
Recreation Services, ofters graduate teacrtlng and 
research fellowships (GTI~s) to qua:Hied students. 
GTFs teach undergraduate laboratories or assist 
in Jesearch projects, teach physical--education 
activity courses, Or assist with the administration 
or pro~ision of recreation and ir.:ramuraJ pro
grams and athletic !raining. Each term a GTF 
with an appOl:1tment greater than or equal to 
0.20 fuU-Iir.1e eouivalent (FIE) receives a mon·· 
etary stipend tJa~d on the level of the appoint
ment and pays no tuition on the first 16 credits of 
course work. Applications are available from the 
department's director of graduate s:tdies. 

General Requirements 
Master's Degree 
The mas:-er's degree program requires a mirjmum 
of 45 ::redns of graduate work, 30 of which must 
be taken in the DepartmerJ ofExerc~se and 
Move:ner.t Science. 

The degree requires a thesis, a published research 
paper, a research project, or a comprehensive 
examina:ion. Department faculty members, in 
consG~tation ,,· .. dth lhe student, decide which 
option the sn;.dent s:tould comple~e. 

Doctoral Degree 
The doctoral degree prog;om consists of a 
minim'.Jm of 135 credits beyor.d the bachelor's 
degree; at least 60 of these credits must be com~ 
pJ('tl'd in exercise and movemt-nt science courses, 

Written and oral doctoral comprehem;ivc cxami~ 
nations arc taken after completing a substantial 
part of the program uf study. Upon pass::1g These 
examinations the student is advanced to candi
dacy and may enroll in Dissertation (EMS 603). A 
final oral defense is held after wmp!etion of the 
dissertation and after all ot:ter degree require~ 
me:1ts have been met. 
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Admission Requirements 
Applications for admission to either the master's 
or the doctorai degree progcam are available 
!rom the director of graduate studies. Admission 
into the depart:nent's graduate programs is 
based on the applica:'lt's academic record and the 
following:-

1, Minimum G!aduate Record Examinations 
(GRE) scores 
a. ~fa5ter's degcee program: 470 verbal, 500 

quantitative or combined GRE verbal and 
quantitative scores of 1000 with neither 
belrrw 450 

h. Doctoral degree program: 520 verbal, 560 
quantitative or combined GRE verbal and 
quantitative scores of 1100 with neither 
below 50n 

2. Amini::nurn score of 550 on ~he Test of English 
as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) if the appli
cant's native language is nN English 

3. Candidate's statement of up to 500 words 
that indicates 

a. goaLs ard objectives for pu:suing the g:adu
ate degree 

b. the applicant's background and interests as 
they relate to the department's central focus 
and specific !acuity iI'.~er~ts as they are 
described in the department's graduate 
brochure 

4. At least two letters of recolT'.mendation from 
individuals who can attest to the applicant's 
potential for master's or doctoral study 

5. Favorable recommer.dation from the depart
ment faculty member who agrees to seNe as 
the student's adviser 

Eugene Evonuk Memorial Graduate 
Fellowship 
This award was established to aid promising 
advanced doctoral students whose research focus 
is apphe:d physiology, particularly er.virorunental 
or st:ess physiology. The aoount of the award 
varie:! fro:cn year to year; $4,5001:' the amount for 
1997-98. The applicatio:1 deadline is March 1; 
direct inquiries to the department's direc~or of 
graduate studies, 

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE 
FOR SPORT AND HUMAN 
PERFORMANCE 
The institute promotes research and synth~sizes 
find:::lgs in research related to humar moven'.ent 
that benefits the inter- and cross-diSciplinary 
areas in sport, o;;xercise, ar"d human movement 
sciences. The institute works in collaboration 
.. vith the Departme:tt of Exercise and Movement 
Scie:r.cc to infonT, lay people, athletes, coaches, 
athletk trainers, teachers, and athed health and 
medical p!"uf-csSlOnats about issues In health and 
exercise sciences, Communication OCCl:.TS by 
means of publicatio::-tS, workshops, symposiums, 
conferences" continuing~education courses, and 
alliances v.~th healt:..··care providers, For more 
information see the Research Institutes and 
Centers section of this bulletin. 

EXERCISE AND MOVEMENT 
SCIENCE COURSES (EMS) 
101 Exercise as Medicine (4) The effects of 
exercise on hcaJt:--t and in t:le prevention and 
treatment of disease" 

102 Exercise and Wellness across the Life Span 
(4) Processes affecting physical a~tiv.ity and eXt;'r
cise from infancy through elder adulthomL Topics 
include psychological, physiological, sensory
motor, and cognitive factors across the Uti? span. 

103 Exercise and Performance (4) Structure 
and function of !:he human Dody induding :nove~ 
men: analysis. TopicS indude training and exer
cise responses; sport, daily living. and workplace 
perfonnar.ce; and injury adaptations. 

199 Spedal Studie" [Topic1 (I-4R) 
221 Psychological Dimensions of Sport (3) 
Theoretical overview of psycholOgical factors 
:nfluendng sport performance and how sport 
influences athletes psychologically. Emphasis on 
psychological skills training and effective coach
ing behaviors 

321 Social Psychology of Sport and Exercise 
(4) Social and psychological factors inflcencing 
participation in physical activity, such as feed
back, reinforcement, attitudes, motivation, and 
s.elf~confidence. Prereq: PSY 201, 202. 
331 Motor Development (4) The development 
of moto:!" skill: understanding the integration of 
neurophysiolOgical, r.1orphological, and cogni
tive function in producing changes in motor 
skills across the life span. 

332 Motor Control (4) lr.troduction to the 
processes of control and coordination in the 
performance of motor skills. Neurophysiolog!cat 
me6anical, 3!1d cognitive ~a,*,s of motor skill 
acquisition. 

361 Sports Medicine (4) Analysis of ~xerdse as a 
physical stressor and resuhing bodily ad.apta
Hans. Prereq: B1311, 312, 

371 Physiology of Exercise (4) Physio~ogical 
effects of rr.uscular exercise, physical condition
ing. and trai:n~::lg: significance of these effects for 
health and performance in activity programs. 
P,ereq: B1313, 314. 
381 Biomet:hanics (4) Mecha:;ics applied to the 
aralysis of hu:nan movement. EmphaSiS or, 
developing abilities to analyzE' huma:l movement 
quantitatively. Prereq: M<\TH 111,112; PHYS 201, 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-4R) 
401 Research, [Topic] (1-21R) 
4041nternship: [Tople] (5-16R) P1N only. 
Field experience in an agency, institution, or 
business. Emphasizes app:icat:ion of knowledge 
from previous courses: planning, organizing, 
directing, evaluating, and developing profes
sional competence. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topicl (1-21R) 
Reading and assignments in connectior. with 
other courses (or extra credjt. Ho!',ors readings. 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

406 Special Problems: (Topic] (1-21R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic1 (1-5R) TopICS are 
offered regularly in such areas as health sciences, 
motor control, ":Iiomechanics, and phYSiology. 

408/508 Workshop, [Topic]{1-21R) 
409 Practicum: (Topic) (1-21R) Current topics 
include Preocccpational Therapy ar.d Prep hysical 
Therapy" 
4101510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-5R) 

432/532 Typical and Atypical Motor Develop~ 
ment (3) Normal and abnormal development of 
sensory, motor, and higher cognitive functions 
related to the acguIsit!on of postural, locomotor, 
and eye-hand ClX1rdination skills. Prereq: EMS 331. 

437/537 Clinical Gait Analysis (4) Study of typi
cal and atypical patterns of human locomotion 
including changes associated with agir.g and 
pathology. Introduction to assessment techniques. 
Prereg; EMS 332 or 381 or 682; PHYS 201. Not 
offered 1997-98. 
438/538 Motor Development (3) Deveiopment 
of sensory, motor, and higher cognitive functions 
related to the acquisition of posturai, locomotor, 
and eye~hand coordination skills. \iot offered 
1997-98. 

462/562 Issues in Sports Medicine (3) Current 
issues in sports medicine, their bas~s in research, 
and the~r impact on sport and exercise, Prereq: 
Bl312. 

463/563 Sports ~utrition (3) Cutrect concepts 
and research in sports nutrition. The effects of 
diet and exercise in disease prevendon and 
enhancement of athletic performance. Prereq: 
B1314. 

471/571 Training in Health and Perforrn<'!nce 
(3) Investigates how regular exelc~se influences 
quality of Hfe, longevity, and abili~' to perform 
physical activity. Emphasizes integration of 
t:"eory and practice, Prereq: BI 312, EMS 371. 

472/572 Exercise and Special Populations (3) 
Investigates the use of exercisE' as a potential 
treatment for such diseases as diabetes, hyper
tensio:l, atherosclerosis, and obesity. Prereq: 
61312, EMS 371. 

4811581 Lower Extremity Biomechanics (3) 
lnvE'stlgates functional aspects of the lower 
extremities in various situations induding acti .. i~ 
ties of daily living. sport and exercise, and clinical 
and rehabilitative interventions. Prereq: EMS 381 
or instructor's cor.sent. 

4B2/5821mpact Biomechanics (3) Multifaceted 
investigation of impact in relatioI'. to various 
human movement applkations, Topks include 
mechanical principles, human tolerance ],;,veI5, 
and bi()mechan~ca] ramifications. Prereq: EMS 381 
0:" instnlCtor's consent. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PI!'>; only 
601 Research; [Topic] (1-16R) FIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 
603 Dissertation (1~16R) Pj~ only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 

606 Spedal Problems: [Topic1 (1-16R) Study of 
selected problems in the field of exercise and 
t1'.ovement science, 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Seminars offered 
regularly in Biomechanics, Exercise and Move
ment Science, Exercise Physiol.ogy, Motor Con
trol, and Sports M~didne, 

608 Workshop: (Topic] (1-16R) 
609 Practicum: [Topic] (1-16R) 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-SR) 
Current topiCS include Clinical and Functional 
Ar,atomy, Statistical Methods Laboratory. 

621 Social Psychology of Sport: Socialization 
(3) The emergence of sport psychology as a disci
p:::;e; topics inch .. de sodalization; competition, 
modeling,. feedback and rei:1torcement, person"" 
a]{ty, aggression, mora: development, and self
co!',cepL 

622 Social Psychology of Sport: Motivation (3) 
MoHva!ion iniluencir,g individual and group 
behavIor jn sport and physical activ;ty. Topics 
include participation motivation, intrinsic and 
cx!rinslc motivation, competence rr,ot:vation, 
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exercise beha"io[, self-efficacy, and achievement 
of goals. Prereq: EMS 621 or instructor's consent, 

62.'1 Psychological Skills in Sport (3) Psycho
logical skills in sport ar.d how these skills can be 
used to enhance sport performance ar,d cope 
with stress. Relaxation,. cognitive restructurir.g, 
mental imagery, and goaJ setting Pn?Te<t: EMS 
622 or instmctors consent 

634 Neurological Mechanisms underlying 
Human Movement (3) .K'et:rophys:o;ogy 
underlying the control of hUl"!1an r:10vetr.er.:. 
Prercq: BJ 311. 312, 313, 314 or insrmctor's 
consent. 
635 Theory of Motor Control and Learning (3) 
Exploration of current theori<;,s of motor control 
from the ~rspective of neuTop~ysiology, 
biomechanics, and psychology. Prereq: E~fS 634 
or instructor's consenL 

636 Motor Skin Learning (3) Theoretlral bases 
of motor skill acqt;isition. TOPKS include cogni
tive representational system5z conditions of prac
tice, and klOwledge of res',llts. Prereq: EMS 332 
or equivalent or instructor's consent. Offered 
ulternate years; not offered 1997-98. 

663,664, 665 Sports Medicine (3,3,3) Health 
implications of human physical activity, Sequence. 
Prereq: B! 311, 312. 
671, 672~ 673 Gross Anatomy (3,3,3) Regior.al 
approach to human anatomy: extremities, trunk 
and abdomen, head and neck Applicutlon to 
body moveme::1t,. sports medicine. and. perfor
mance. Prereq: BI 311.. 312 or eqUivalents, 
677 Biochemical Principles of Exercise (3) 
The phYSiological and chemical me('~nism5 
underlying the major functions of the body 
during exercise. 

678,679 Systems of Physiology l,l! (3,3) 
Advanced aralysis of the respomes of the card~o
vascular system and skeletal mUE"le to acute and 
chronic exerdse. 

681,682,683 Biomechanics (3,3,3) The basic 
mechanisms of movement; applicatio:::1 of 
mechanical principles ar,d analysis of selected 
movement patterns. Sequence. Prereq: EMS 381 
or equivalent. 

691 Statistical Methods I (3) Statistical tech~ 
niques applied to researcr_ induding the normal 
probability curve, :::orrelation and regresslo::1, and 
hypothesis testir:g techniques (t-test one~ and 
two~way analysis of variance), Ptereq: PSY 3C2 or 
equivalent 
693 Critique and Interpretation of Research (3) 
edical analysis of contemporary research.lntro
duction to basic research design. 
694 Applied Multivariate Statistics (4) Applied 
approach to the use of multivariate statistics. 
Topics i:dude :MANOVA, discriminant analysis, 
m:Jltlvadate regress:on and canonical correlation, 
and factor analysis. Prereq: PSY 61 L f:l2 or 
0Cjuivalent 

FOLKLORE 
Sharon R. Sherman, Program Diredor 

Participating Faculty 
;)oug Bklndy, a:'I:& and admi:<ist:atio£', 
Richard P. Cha."lk'Y, ant~ropo!og'J 
Edwir 1,. Coleman It English 
Matthew Dero;!>, history 
Janet W. Descutner, dance 
Dianne}vi- Dugaw, Erg!:sh 
Kenneth M, Geo:ge, arJhropdogy 
Shari M. HuhndorL English 
Mark Ll'VY, musk 
A.'1ne Dhu McLucas. music 
Je::'frey Ostler, history 
Donald L Pctng:. ar:::'c1~lec,ure 
James L Rice, Ru:,;sia:1 
Leland M, Roth, art history 
Sharon R. Sherman. English 
Caro: T, Silverman, ant:l:opology 
Ronald Wixr;\ao, geography 
Daniel N, WOjciK} English 

466 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
(541) 346-3539 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The interdisciplinary Folklore Program offers 
perspectives on ethnic" regional. occupational, 
age, gender, and other traditional identities of 
individuals in spedfJc societies ar:d cultures. 
St:ldents in the p:og;atr. study the extent to 
whJch tradition continues to enrich ar,d express 
the dynamiCS of human behavior throughout the 
world. Folklore courses examine the historical, 
cult'.1ra~, social, and psychological dimensions of 
s;lch expless;ve tOrtnS of behavior as myth, leg
end, folktale, m;ls:c, folksor.g, da:<;:e, art, and 
architecrurej delve into specific c:_Iltures; and 
make cross-cultural comparisons. Theoretical 
analysiS! research methods, and fieldwork tech~ 
niques, with emphasis on film and video doct;:-
mentation and ptesentatior., a~e parts of 
the program offerings in folklore. 

RESOURCES 
Film and Folklore 
AIr.ong its ma::1Y approac:'1es to the 5h.1dy of folk~ 
lore, a rcajot strength of the Vniver,,:ty of Oregon 
Folklore Program is its emphasis on the use of 
film and video. Students who want to use film 
and video in their study of folklore receive the 
theoret:cal and pradical trai::1ingnecessaty' to 
dOCUme!lt and present :olklore vis~a11y, T1,;.lorial 
training is available in equi?ment ',lse, fieldwork 
methodologies, and editing. Although the 
program encourages shooting in the field, the 
School of Journalism and Communication and 
the o:J~campus Comr:wnity Cable Access Center 
offer studio training 

Folklore Archive 
The Randall V. Mills Archive of Northwest ¥olk~ 
lore,. the faCility of :rs kind :n the North
west, is a research repository available to folklore 
scholars a::1d students. It houses raw field da:a, 
student and faculty research projects, nnd audio 
and visual materials induding audiotapes, video
tapes, and more than 7,000 slides. A six~rart 
indexing and cros:'i-refere:!:1cing system makes 

thc data easily rctnevable. Located in 453 Prinrc 
Lt:cien Campbell Hall. the archive is open to the 
public. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Students may earn a certificate in folklore while 
completi:!:1g ~ajor and degree requirements in 
anoLher depa:tment or schooL A p:imary goal of 
the program is to er,courage students to become 
more aivare of the cu;rurc~bascd dimensio::1S and 
applications of their particular major fields. Stu~ 
dents of literature, social sciences, education, 
urban plannir,g, art hIstory, humanities, and 
Asia::1 or otr_er intetnat:ona] st:Idies-to name 
only a kw-find that related folklore couys('s can 
enrich their degree programs. 

Certificate in Folklore 
Students may satisfy requirements for a folklore 
certificate by compleUng.. \\rith grades of mid-C 
or bette, the foEdore co:e and approved dec~ 
tlves listed below 

Folklore Core 12 credits 
=ntnx:Lucior, to :-.JaUve American Litelature 

(ENG 240) ......................................................... 4 
Introduction to Folklore (ENG 250) .... ".... . 4 
Either Introduction to Cultural Anthropology 
(A.~TH 110) or Oregon Native Americans 
(A.'iTB 344) ........................... 4 

Approt1ed Electives 27 credits 
Prac:icum: Field Experience (FLR 409) or field-

based courSes .......... " .... , ................... , ........ , .. ,.," 6 
Related upper~division courses ........ 21 

At least hvo terms before gradaa~ion, students 
who want to apply for a fo~k~ore certiflcate must 
consult a f01klore adviser to o~tair. a-.1thorization 
and course~work approval. 

GRADUATE STUDY IN 
FOLKLORE 
To earn a master of arts (M.I\J or master of 
science (M.S,) deg:'ee in Interdiscipiir.afY Studies: 
Individualized Program: Folklore, students create 
a plan of study that combines folklore and two 
addltjona~ a:eas of interest. Studer:ts typically 
select Er.ghsh or anthropo:ogy as the secor,d 
area, and the third area fro:n such disciplines as 
history, music, art, journal1sm, o~ geography. A 
thesis or terminal project is required for comple
tion of the degree. Students working toward an 
.\f.lL deg:ee mast demonstrate competer,ce in a 
foreIgn language, 

Folklore mav also be selected as a:< area of 
concentl'3ti~n in a master's or doctoral degree 
program in the English or anthropology 
departments. 

FOLKLORE COURSES (FLR) 
198 Wockshop: [Topic] (1-1R) 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-SR) 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (I-SRI 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-6R) 

403 Thesis (l-.6R) PIN only 
404 Internship: [Topic] (l-.6R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic} (l-{)R) 

406 Field Studies: [Topic] (l-.6R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) 

408/508 Workshop: (TopiC] (I-SR) 
409 Practicum: {Topic] (l-6R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
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411/511 Folklore and Religion (4) Explores !he 
roLe of folklore in people's religious lives with 
particJlar emphasis lJIl narrative', belie,";, rituals, 
cdebralioos, pilgrirctage, and ecstatic St<'EC5. 

WO;·cik. 
412/512 Folklore of Subcultures (4) Examines 
recent research on subcultures, espeda::y the 
relation of falkloIc to schcultural identity and 
co:nmuniCd!ion, and :he ways folklore may chal
ienge or reinrorce dominant-idcolog:es. WOjClk. 

413/513 Folk Art and Material Culture (4) 
Surv ... ,), of the re"carel: by folklorists on contem~ 
porary folk art, material culture, and the aeS!hetic 
impulse in cvc:-yday life. Shermar.,. WOjcik. 

483/583 Folklore and Mythology of the British 
Isles (4) Basic folk t:aditions in the Br:th.,h Isles 
(e.g_, ballads, folktales, legendS, myths) dnd their 
treatrnent in ~he written ~~teratun: of major Brit~ 
ish authors, Duga.\-\'_. Sherr:1an, 

485/585 Film and Folklore (4) The developmen
tal use of film by folklorists. Folklore gen::-es, 
theories, and :icldwork m!?thods as related tu 
f1~mn'-akers" techniqul;s. Analysis includes do(u~ 
mcneal)" and E'tr.nouoCUmC::1tdI), films. Sherman. 

486f586 African American Folklore (4) f'Ulaly
sis of _Airica::1 Americar. ntstoms, ldnguage, 
beJjefs, sayings, and tales cxpress!?d :hr,;,ugh oral 
traciitior .. Colcrr,ar .. 

503 Thesis (l-6R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic1 (1~R) PlN only 

604 lnternship: [Topic] (1-6R) 

605 Reading and Conference: ITopici (1~R) 

606 Field Studi." [Topic] (l-6R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-6R) 

6iJ8 Workshop, [Topic] (l-6R) 
609 Terminal Project (1~R) 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 

ADDITIONAL COURSES 
Other unde!grad~latc and g;aduate cOl.:.rses \vith 
related subject matter-includir.g approved 
Reading and Conference {405, 605)' Scm::ul! 
(407:507,607), and Experimental Course 
(410;510, 610)-may be applh:d tl) fol1<.:ore (erhu· 
cate ptograms by arraf'"gementwith the in;;truc .. 
tors and the tolklore din;ctoL For cescriptio:1s of 
the foHowing courses, see deparlfnenlal sections 
of thi5 bulletin 

Anthropology. Native Nort~ Americans (.4l\'TH 
320), Oregon Native Americans (A1\1'TI-I 344), 
CJltural Dynamics (A"'TH 415/315), Anthropol
ogy of Religion (,~'\fTH 418/518), Anthropology 
and Foli<lore (ANtH 419(319), Topics in Pa":llc 
Ethnology (ANTE 42S!525), Peoplcs of South 
Ahca (A.r..;TH 426/526), Peoples of Central and 
East Africa (A...'ffH 4271527), Peoples of West 
Africa and the Sahara (ANTH 428/528), ]e\vish 
Folklore dnd Ethnology (AN7r r 4291529), 
Peoples of East Asia (ANTH 431/531), NaUve 
CemrJJ Americans (ANTH 433/533), Native 
Smith Americans (ANTI-{ 434/534), Cultures of 
Island South~:ast A~ia (Al'-!'TI--: 43b/536), Race, 
Culture, and Sociobio:ogy (A'TH 468!5tiB) 

Architecture, Vemacu:ar Building tARCH 4341334) 

Art History. Mus0010gy (ARH 411/511) 

Arts and Administration. Art in Society 
(AAD 45{lf~50) " 

Danc€', Dance 3':td Folk Culture (PAJ-') 30n 
Dance in Asia (D.!t.:\! 302), Tribal Dance Cultures 
(DA1'; 4521052) 

English. Introduction to African ~a.merican 
Literature (ENG 151), Tntrodc.dion to Native 
American Literature (ENG 240). Introduction to 
Folklore (E:--iG 250), A;rican American Prose 
(E:\G 310), African American Poetr,' (ENG 311), 
African American Drama {ENG 312), Studies in 
Mythology (ENG 482/582), .>\merican Folklore 
{ENG 4841584)/ A:ne:ican Po;mlar Litl?rature 
and Culture (ENG 487/587)1 Race and Represen
tatior. in Film, (ENG 488/588), Native American 
Litcra:ure (ENG 489/589), Topks 10 Foiklore 
(ENG 680) 

Geography. Geography of Languagt.'S 
(CEOC 444/544), Culture, Ethnicity, and 
Natior.alism (GEOG 4451545) 

Histm)" African American History (HIST 2.:;0. 
25:)" Prccolo::tial Africa (HIST 325), Colonial and 
Postcolonial A!rica (HIST 326), The American 
West (HIST 466;566,467/567). American Indian 
History (HI5T 46913(9) 

International Studies. Cross-Cultural Corr,mu~ 
nkatlon (INTL 431/531) 

Music. East European Folk Ensemble ().fUS 190, 
390), MtL'l;c in World Cultures t~fUS 358), ~iusic 
of the Americas (MCS 359), History of Gospel 
).1usk (MUS 450/550), Introduction to Ethno
mt;.sirology {~AUS 451/S5:}. Musical Instruments 
of the \Vorid (1-1.0S 452/552), Folk Music of the 
Balkans (MUS 453f553t Music of India 
I.MUS 4541554) 

Religious Studies. Great Religions of the World 
(REL 201, 202), Chinese Religions (REL 302), 
Japanese Religions (REL 303J, History of Eastern 
Clilstianity (REL 324, 325), Buddhism and ASian 
Culture (REL 330, 3-31) 

Romance Languages. Survey of Spanis:t 
American L::clature (SPA.."J 318, 31Y) 

Russian. Russian l-'o]k;ore (RUSS 420/520) 

Sociology. Race, Oas!>, and Ethnic Groups (SOC 
345), Socio!ogy of Race Relafions (SOC 445/545) 

Theater Arts. Multicu:tural Theater (TA 472/572) 

GENERAL SCIENCE 
John V. Leahy, Program Director 

Program Committee Faculty 
Rnlph J. Barnhard, chemis,lry 
Gordon G Goles, geolOgical sdences 
Marvin Gordon~Lici<ey, psychology 
Gary A Klug, eXErcise and movemer,t science 
Richard M, Koch. mathematics 
John V, Leahy, mathematics 
John R Lukacs, anthropology 
Ka:en U. Sprague, biology 
Cathy Whitlock" geography 
Chris~opher R W:lsof'., computer and information 
scier.ce 

Robert L Zimmerma!'., physics 

1491'<111amette Hall 
(541) 346-3288 
http://ciarkv<.-ing.uoregon.edui~gensd!index.html 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The general science curri..:ulum allows "tudents 
to desjgn academic program!> that satisfy the 
requiremer.'.:s for a bachelor of science deg;ee 
and p:ovide more breadth than traditional sci
enCE' programs, Many exciting areas of sdenHfic 
inquiry, such as the neurosciences, environmen
tal sciences, and biophysical sciences, reqUire 
broad snence backgrounds ane encompass 
sevc:a} sdence di!'-dplines. Studf'nt$ planning 
gradcate study or technical careers in or.e of 
these areas as well as students preparing for 
careers in the health sriences, in sc:ence educ-a M 

tion, or in a sdence~re!at€d business or social 
service might be best serveG by a \.ve:;~deslgned 
multidiSciplinary science program. 

One strengtr. of the General SCience Prograr:l :s 
its variety and flexibility. To exploit that strength, 
students need to design their programs carefully, 
consulting frequent:y \vith the general science
adviser and taking advantage of the expertise of 
faculty members who serve on the program rom~ 
mittce. Course sec:uences that meet requirements 
for professional schools and trai:1ing programs 
should be selected in consultation with program 
advisers or committee met:1~rs. Sh:dents shOUld 
seek assistance in program planning when they 
idenhfyor change career goalsl because success~ 
ful application to professIonal schools and train~ 
fig programs tray require rornplt..'1ion of additional 
courses beyond those reqUired for tr.e general 
saence major. 

Some exaoples of cross-discip;inary fields, and 
the subjec!:~matter areas that might be combined 
in designing a program, are given bt::ow: 

Animal behavior and ethology: biology, psychol M 

ogy, anth:~'Opology 

Biophysical sciences: biology, chemistry, physics 

Cognitive sciences: p:.)'cholog)', computer and 
lnfoffi'.ation science. mathematics 

Environmental sciences; biology, chemistry; 
gf'ography, geolOgical sciences, physics 

Neurosciences: biology, chemist!}', pSYChology 

General science ma~iors are encouraged to consult 
w.th their i1d1,-isers durir.g the junior year to 
ensure that their remaIning course work is 5truC~ 
lureci to meet aU the requirements for the major. 
A student should notify the Ge:)crai Science 



Program office of their intention to graduate at 
least one term before the proposed graduation 
date. 

Preparation. High school students planning to 
major in general science should take as much 
mathematics as possible, inc!udJng tvvo years of 
algebra and trlgOI",Of:l.etry. They should also take 
science courses in their areas of interest. Studl'nts 
planning to transfer into the General Science Pro
gram after two years at a coomumty college or at 
anotr.er college or uniw~rsity should complete 
courses equivalent to the :ower ~division require
ments listed below and as many as possible of the 
general university graduation requirements for a 
bachelor's degree. Acceptance ot transfer courses 
and credits is determined by evaluators in the 
Office of Admis:::ior'ls in consultation ",ith general 
science advisers or committee members. 

Upon admission, transfel students should consult 
a general scieI'.ce adviser in the General Sder;ce 
Program office. 

Careers. The Genera~ Science Program allows 
prehealth science students preparing for careers lr. 
medicine, dentistry, or re:ated fields to meet pro
fessional school admission requi:ements while 
completing a bachelors degree. General science, 
wher'l combined with a minor or a second major, 
ca-;1 work well for stu.dents planning cart:.'f:'TS i-;1 
science-related business, public relations, a-;1d 
human services. 

Graduate Studies, Students interested in gradu. 
ate studies in science shoUld select courses that 
will satisfy admission requirements. Most gradu
ate programs in science require a year each 0: 
physics and organic chemIstry, 

Major Requirements 
Lower Division 
The follOwing lower~divlsion courses mUst be 
wmp:eted with grades of C- or P (pass) or 
better. Courses graded ;..;- (no pass) or F rr.ay be 
repeated for credit. 

1. Cakulusl,H (~1ATH 251, 252.1 

2. One t:Ourse in computer and bformanor. 
selence selected from Concepts of Corr.puting: 
Computers and Compt:.tation (CIS 121), Int:"o
auction to Xum",rica~ Computation wilh FOR
TRA~ (CiS 133), Problem So:vingm Pascal 
(CIS 1.34), or Cocnputer Science I (CS 210) 

3. Three of the sequences or three-course 
comb:nations listed below. At least hvo of the 
seqt:.ences must include or bE' accompanied 
by the cor.-esponding laboratory sequences: 

Anthropology.lntroductior. to Human Evolu· 
Hon (A.'\TH17C)' and two [ror! Evolution of 
Mo::tkeys and Apes (A..).<1H 1711 Evolution of 
Human Adaptatior. (A. '\;TH 172}, Human Evolu
tion ~\~TH 361)1 Human BiolOgical Variation 
(A~TH 362), Human Osteology Laboratory 
(A,'<lH 366) 

Biology. GenNal B!ology UI,IlI: Cells, Organ~ 
isms, Populations (BI 101. 102, 103) or three from 
Foundations l,Il,III)V: Genetics dT'.d Evolution 
{B1261), Molecular Genetks (51 262), Bio;:hemi~ 
cal Basis of Life(BI 263), Biological Ir.:e:acHons 
(81264) 

Chemistry. Introductory Ge:1eral Chemistry 
(CH 21t 212, 213) with laboratories (CH 227, 
228,229) or GeneraL Chemistry (CH 221, 222, 
223) with laboratories (CH 227, 228, 229) or 

Honors General Chemistry (CH 224H 225H, 
226Hl with laboratories ~a--I 237,238, 239) 

Computer and Information Science. 
Computer Science UI,lH (C1S 210, 22.1, 212) 

Geography. The Natural Environment 
(CEOG 101}, Global Environmental Change 
(CEOG 102), and one from Oimatology 
(GEOG 321), Geomorphology (CEOG 322), or 
Biogeography (GEOG 323) 

Geologkal Sciences. Introduction to Geology: 
The DynamiC Earth, The Face of H'.c Earth, The 
Evolving Earth (GEOL 101, 102, :03) with labo~ 
ratories (GEOL 1C4, 105, 1061 or General Geol~ 
ogy: Earth's Interior Heat and Dynamics, Earth's 
Surface P:ocesses and "\1orphology, Evolution of 
the Earth (GEOL 201, 202, 203) 

Physics. General Phys:cs (PHYS 20:, 202, 203) 
or Genera: Physics with Calculus (PHYS 2.11, 
212, 213) with Introductory Physics Laboratory 
(PHYS 2()4, 205, 206) 

Upper Division 
The upper-division requirements listed below 
are for students \vho dec~ared the genera] science 
:na;or fa111996 or later. Students who declared 
:T,e major before fa~! 1996 follow the requirements 
that were in effect when they deda:ed the major. 

1. Complete a minimum of 32 credits in a?proved 
science cuurscs ::1umbered 300 and above. At 
least 24 of these credits :nust be taken for letter 
grades a::ld passed Ihith grades of C~ or better. 
While BI 26L 262, 2h3, 264 do notcot;.:tt J5 

upper~divj$ion crcdits, students wr,Q complete 
thref' of these courses ';\ith grades of mid ·,C Dr 
better need to take o:11y 24 upper~division 
credits 

2.1\.,.'0 areas of emphasis are reqUired. At least 
12 upper-division credits must be o.)fopJeted 
in each of two sc:cnces. CO;Jrses applied to the 
emphaSiS requirement must be faker: for lettc: 
grades 

3. Tutorials m2y 710t be included. Courses num~ 
bered 4()O~410, 507, 5QB, or 510 may not be 
:included un;e-.$ approved in advance by the 
genera: scenee coordinator 

4, Upper-division credits used to satisfy mini
mum requirements of a:-:other majDr m"lY not 
be used to satis~y uppeHiivision req;Jire:nents 
in genenll science 

5. At least 24 upper-div!sio:;,\ credits m:Jst be 
comp;eted at the t;;liversity of Orego:l to meet 
the general science reSidency requirement 

Upper-di"isioT'. cours€s :nay be selected hoo: 

Anthropology. COl;rseS in hurr.ar. and primate 
anatomy and evolution (AN'fH 461-463, 467, 469) 

Biology. B1311-3l:50 and IiI 415-495 

Chemistry. 0"1 331-339 and CH 411-470 

Computer and Information Science. CIS 31;3·" 
315 and CIS 413-471 

Exercise and Movement Science. EMS 331-381, 
432,437,462,471,472,48:,482 

Geography. Physical geography courses 
(GEOG 421-432) 

Geological Sciences. GEOL 311~35a and 
GEOL 414-473 

Mathematics. MATH 315,-3...S2 and MATH 411-
466 

Physics. PHYS 351-390 and PHYS 411-490 

General Science 

PSYChOlogy, Courses in the experimental anc. 
physiological areas (PSt' 302-304, 430",450, 494) 

Honors Program 
Stt:.deds prepacing to graduate with honors in 
general science shadd notify the program di:ector 
no later :r.an the first tenn of their senior year. 

Honors in gene:a! science center (In a thesis, 
which is the culmiLat:on of research concucted 
under :he direction ut a faculty advise:'. T:'\e ad" 
viser does not neee'. to be a member of the gen~ 
eral science committee. 

To graduate with honors, students must have a 
350 oye~aU b'Tude point average and a CPA of 
3.75 in the sciences. In addition, they must com~ 
plete 9 credits of Research (401) or Thesis (403) 
or both in the appropriate department. These 
credits must be distributed over at least two 
te:ms and cannot be t:.Sed to fulfi:: emphasis area 
requlrcr:;ents. 

Upon approval of the ~hesis oy the adviser and 
the prog'am director, honors in general sciences 
will be awarded. 

F"r gttideUnes and calendarl see a gene'al scieI",ce 
adviser. 

Program Planning 
Informatior. about program plar'lr.~ng and detailed 
sample programs ,l';,e availab:e in thE' General 
Science Program office. Prehealth science 
students who choose the general science major 
should design their prograrrs to meet thE' adl!'tis
sion requirements of the profeSSional school of 
the~r choice. See also the Preparatory Programs 
section of this bulletiT' .. 

Preparation for Teaching 
An academic major in general seier,ce Ciln p::"o
vide n strong background for certain teacr.er
education !ice::1sure prog::ams. Studen~s interested 
ir. teaching general sder'lce in midd:e schooi and 
junior hig:; school should be aware that. the inte~ 
hlT8ted sdencf' er'ldorsement ce<jUtteS broader 
p:eparation than the minimum requirements for 
the general ~cien«: :najor. The College of Educa
tion offers a fifth-year prograrr. for micidli:~ 
secor.dary teaching licensure in science, See the 
Educational Leadership, Technology, and 
Administration section of this bulletin. 
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GEOGRAPHY 
Alexand .. B. Murphy, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Patrick]. Bartlein, preJfessor (climatology, ':r.lanl1ta~ 
tive methods., water resources). B.A. 1972, MS" 
1975, Ph.D., 1978, \Nisconsln. Madlso,L (1982) 

Aileen M. Buckley, ass;stant professor ((;jrlography, 
geog:-aphic informatjor, ~ystem5, enviwnme;1tal 
awareness), B.A, 1982, Valparaiso; }'{A., 19437 

bdiana. (1997) 
Caro~yn L Cartier, assistant professor (enviro::nnenl 
and developme:1L Asia, gender), Al3" 1982, !\{A. 
1985, Ph.D., 1991, Ca:ifornia, Berkeley. (1994) 

ShaJ; E. Coher, assi:stant profes!1oJ (~oliticn], hi~
tockal i culr.mll; Middle East), B,A., 198J, Clark: 
M.A., 1987, Fh.D., 1991, Chicago. (1996) 

David E. Greenland, professor (dimat0~()gy, climate 
and vegetation). B.5(\, 1963. M.Sc.7 1965, Birming·· 
ham, England; Ph.D., 1971, Car.terbary, New 
Zeaia"d. (1991) 

Patricia F. McDowelL professor (geomorphology, 
soH". Ql:ater:13l)' er:vironments}. B.A" 1971, MA, 
1977, IlIinois Instit'.1te ofTC'chnology; Ph.D" 1980, 
Wisco-:1sin, 1-fadison. (1982) 

Alexander 8, )'1urphy, professor (cultural and po~iti ~ 
cal &'-eography, Eucope, law and geograrhy). B.A, 
1977, Yale, J.D., 1981, Columbia.: Ph, D., 1987, 
Chicago. (1987) 

Gal)' H. Searl, adjunct ass:s~ant ?rofessor (geograph:c 
educatio:1, Oregon). B.BA, 1959. MS, 1966, 
Oregon. (1968) 

Peter A Walker, acting assistant pro£es",or {human~ 
e:wironmental relations, (ultural and po:itical ecol
ogy, Africa). B.A., 1986, California, Berkeley; M.S., 
1990, Harvard. (1997) 

Cathy W:"dlock professor (blOgeography, Quater~ 
nary paleoecology). B.A, 1975, Co:orado College; 
MS., 1979, Ph.D., 1983, Wasr.ington (Seattle). (1990) 

Ronald W-':..rnan, professor (for~e~ Soviet Union, 
eastern Europe, cultural geography:_ B.A., 1%8, 
H~nter; JvtA, :972, Columbia; Ph.D., 1978, 
Chicago. On leave 1997--98.(1975) 

Special Staff 
;ames E Meacham, research asssoda.te (carto
gra?hic design and production, geographic idor· 
mati.,."'ir_ systems}; ad!ninistrative and research di~ 
rector, InfoGraphh:s Laborat0t}'" SA, f98~, MA, 
:992, Oregon. (1992) 

Emeriti 
Star.ron A Cook, professor emerit.lS, AB., 1951, 
Harva;d; Ph.D., 1960, Calitornia, Berkeley. (1960) 

CarlL. Johannesse", professor emeritus_ B.A., 1950, 
M.A" 1953, Ph.D., 1959, California Berkeley. (1959) 

William G. Loy. professor emeritus. BA, 1958, Min~ 
r:esota at D'.lluth; M.s.. 1%2,. Chicago; PhD" 1967, 
Minnesota. (1967) 

Clyde P. Fatton, p:oiessor ernerit'.ls. AB., 1948, M.A., 
1950, Ph,D" 1953, California, Berkeley, (1958) 

Edward T, Price, proie&<;or ec:;eTitus. B.s., 1937, 
California Institute of Tech-:1ologj; Ph.D., 1950, 
California, 3erkeley. (1963) 

Evert'tt G. Smitr. Jr., professor emer:tus. BA., 1953, 
M.A., 1956, H1mois,; Ph.D., 1962, Minnesota. (1965) 

Alvir_ W. Urq·.lhart, professoremeril'Us. BA .. 1953, 
MA, 1958, 'Ph_D., 1962, California, Berkdey, (1960) 

The dale in parenlheGi'5 at thrend of each entry is the 
fi.rsf yPJJ.r On the University of Oregon faculty. 

107 Condor. Hall 
(541) 346-4555 
(541) 346-2067 fax 
Department of Geography, 1251 University of 

Oregon. Eugene OR 97403-1251 
uogeog@oregon.l<oregon.edu 
http:// aark\.ving. uoregorl. edu/-uogeogl 

UNDERGRADUATE STIJDIES 
Undergraduate students in the Departrrent of 
Geography develop an awa:eness of the natural 
ar.d ,ultural :andscapes of several regions of the 
world and investgate the processes that fonn 
them. Lower-division courses are open to any 
student at the un:versity; with the exception 0: 
Global Environmental ChangE' (GEOG 102), 
none have prerequisites :)r require particular 
high school background. Fcn students t:ansfer
ring to the university in their third year, p;epara
tion in introocc:ory college geography courses is 
desirable, 

An undergraduate maio: in geography follows a 
broadly based general deg:ee program or one 
that emphasizt's enviror.mental stt:_dies. Both 
bache'lor of arts (RA.) and bachelor of science 
(B.8) degrees are offered in the department A 
grade of at least C- or P (pass) is ,equired in each 
of ~he twelve geography courses used to fulfill a 
r.1ajor in geography. A grade point average 
(GPA) of 2.25 or better:::1 graded geography 
courses ~s reqUired for majors, At least eight 
courses hl t~e major must be taken for letter grades. 

Geog"aphy majors must ta~e one of the 
following four sequences to saLsfy the bachelor 
of science degree's mathematic", rec;u:rement: 

1. MATH 105, 106, 107~emp~asizes problem 
solving a:lG. the interpretation of quantitative 
l::1fo::-mation 

2. MA TI-i 11 t 425, 42E-emphasiz.€s the ana~ysis 
of data 

3. A1ATH 241, 242 or MATH 251, 252, 253-
calculus sequences that should De :aken by stu~ 
der.ts plann:ng graduate study in geography 

4, CIS J 21 a:1d CIS 133 or 134~introduces com·· 
puter programming 

Geograpr_y majo;s al,:,o must demonstrate ?rofi
dency in a foreign language either by passing a 
second-year university foreign language course 
0: a:l examir,ation indica~ing an eqUivalent level 
of proficiency. 

The B.A degree is recommended for students 
planning to eDphasizc cu:tural or regional geog~ 
raphy. The B.s. degree is recommended for stu
der,ts plarning to emphasize physical geography 
or environmental studies. 

Although a degree in geography is a liberal a~s 
degree, many graduates have found related voca~ 
tiona! o??ortunities in government or private 
employrnent, prindpa::y in planning:. environ~ 
mental researcr, cartograp:'y, or geographic i:t~ 
fonnation systems. 

Group Requirements. All undergraduates must 
satisfy group leqL::ements. Fa: details see Group 
ReqUirements ir the Registra tion and Academic 
PoJfcies section of this buileti:l. 

Geography majors should consult their advisers 
to determine which group~satls.fyi::lg cO·.lrses best 
support b.ett major 

Major Requirements 
Twelve courses, of which eight must be u?per 
division, are ;equired as follows: 

Introductory Geography. Four courses indud~ 
ir.g The Natural Environrr.ent (GEOG 101), Glo~ 
bat E.,\·ironmenta: Change (GEOG 102), Cultt:ral 

Geography (CEOC 103), and either Geogra?hy 
and Errvironr:1ent (GEOC 104) or Wm;d Regional 
Geogr:lphy (GEOC; 201) 

Techniques for Geographers. Two courses se~ 
lected from Cartographic Methods (CEOC 311), 
Geographic Field StLdies (GEOG 313), Geo
grap:u:: Data. AnalYSis (GEt.1G 314), Advanced 
Cartography (GEOG 411), Ac.vanced Geographic 
Data Analysis (GEOG 414). Introductory Geo
graphic Informa:ion Systems (CEOG 416t 
,AAvanced Geographic Information Syster.1s 
(GEOG 472) 

Physical Geography. Two courses se:ected from 
C:matology (GEOG 321), Geomorphology 
(GEOG 322), Biogeography (GEOG 323), 
Advanced ClimatOlogy {CEOG 421), Advanced 
Geomorphology (GEOG 422), Advd::lced Bio~ 
geography {GEOC 423), So:: Genesis a:ld Geog
raphy (GEOG 424), Hyerology and Water 
Resou:ces (GEOG 425)7 Fluvial Geomo!'phology 
(GEOC 427), Quaternary Environments 
(GEOG 430" Quaternary Vegetatio::l History 
(GEOG 431), Clirratoiogical Aspects of Global 
Change (GEOG 432) 

Human Geography. Two cou!'ses selected from 
Special Topics in Hu~an Geography (GEOC:; 4J8), 
Polit:ca.l GeQg;aphy (GEOG 441}, urban Geog
raphy (GEOG 442), Geogra?hy of LangJuges 
(GEOG 444), Culture,_ Ethnidty, and Nationalism 
(GEOG 445), Geography of I~ligion (GEOG 446), 
Enviro:nmental Alteration (GEOG 461), Histori~ 
ca:: and Contemporary Views of the Environt:lent 
(GEOG 462), Geography, Law, and the Envirox'c
men! (GEOG 463) 

Regional G~ography.lwo courses selected 
from \-Vorld Regional Geography (GEOG 201), 
Geography of Europe (GEOC 202), Geography 
ofNon-European-A'1\erican Regions (GEOG 203), 
Geography of Post-Soviet States (GEOG 204), 
Geography of Pacific Asia (GEOG 20S), Geogra· 
phy of Oregon (CEOG 206), Geob"aphy of the 
I;nited States (GEOG 207), Advanced Geography 
ofEu:opean~k;erican Regions (GEOC 470), A.d
vanced Geography of Non~European-A.'1\erican 
Regions (GEOG 4 75) 

Geography Major with an Environmental 
Studies Minor. The bask requJrements of fr.e 
geography major are the following; 

The Naturai Enviror,ment (GEOG 101), C:obal 
Environmental Change (GEOG 102), Cultura~ 
Geog;aphy (GEOG 103), Geography and Envi
ronment (GEOC 104) 

Two geographic techniques courses 

Three upper-division human geogr3?hy courses 
induding rn'o from Environmental Alteration 
(GEOC 4E1), Historical and Contemporary 
Views of the Environment (GEOG 462), Geog:a
phYI Law, and the Environment (GEOC 463) 

Three upper~divisjon physical geogra?hy courses 

One upper-division phYSical geography course 
or or,e environmental geography course selected 
from GEOG 401-463 

Other reqUIrements for the mi110r outlint:d by the 
Environmental Studies Program 

En .... ironrr"ental studies mmors should as~ their 
major advisers to recomrr.end appropriate 
courses. 



Honors Programs 
The Oark Honors College student majoring in 
geography must design a course of study in con~ 
sultation with a major adviser in geography. 

The Department of Geography also offers a:t 
honors option for its majors. MOTe information is 
available in the department oitiee. 

Minor Requirements 
Students who minor in geography must complete 
51>: geography courses v.ith grades of C-or better. 
The six courses must include one regional geog~ 
raphy course, one upper~division physical geog~ 
raphycoursei and one upper-division human 
geography course. 

Middle and Secondary School 
Teaching 
The College of Education offers a 1ifth~year 
program for middte~secondary teachlng licensure 
in social studies. See the Educational Leader
shipt Technology, and Administration section 
of this bulletin, 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Graduate work leading to the master of arts 
(M.A) and the doctor of philosophy (Ph.D.) 
degrees is offered, The department also offers an 
~tA or M S, degree program that emphasizes 
geography and education. The department's 
graduate programs emphasize human geography, 
physical geography v.ith an emphaSiS on Quater
nary studies, and environmental studies. The 
master's program may be a more generalized 
study of cultural, physical, or environmental ge
ography. The Ph.D, program closely follows the 
research interests of the geography faculty. Be
cause of the small size of the faculty, most stu
dents follow an individuaiized program that in
c:udes courses and seminars in related 
disdplines. 

Although the department requires knowledge of 
the fundamentals of geography, it welcomes 
studen ts whose undergraduate work has been in 
other diSciplines and who can apply thefr train
ing to geographic problems. 

Admission 
To apply for admission, send to the university 
Office of Admissions the original copy of the 
Graduate Admission Application form and the 
application fee and transcripts as explained in the 
Graduate School set'tion of this bulletin, AppH
Cants whose application materials are received by 
January 15 are given preference for faU admission. 

The applicanl should also send the following 
application materiaIs directly to the Department 
of Geography: 

1, The two carbon copi\?S of the adm~ssion 
application 

2, Oftldal transcripts of all undergraduate and 
graduale college work 

3. Three letters of reference (Tom people familiar 
with the applicant's academic background or 
relevant professionai experience 

4. A score from the Graduate Record Examina
tions (GRE) general test 

5. A statement about interests to be pursued at 
the unrvers!ty. Applicants to the Ph.D. program 
must ir.clude in the statement specific research 
diredions or possible disser:ation topics 

6. If appropriate, the application for a graduate 
asslstantship or fellowship award 

7. For intemati0nal applicants, a Test of English as 
a Foreign Language (fOEFL) score of at least 
550 

General Requirements 
The master's degree program emphasizes general 
education in geographyar.d specialized seminars 
and research courses. A specia! option in the 
master's program emphasi:tJng geography and 
education is available for students v.oith public 
school teaching licensure. The Ph.D. degree pro
gram requires general preparation In geography, 
physical geography, and environmental studies. 
lueas of emphasis in human geography include 
urban environments, landscape, political geogra
phy, elhnicity, religio:""t, language, nationality, 
and the diffusion of cultural traits. Areas of em
phas.is in physical geography include long~term 
climate chan get micro- and applied climatology, 
Quaternary I?nvironments. vegetation history, 
palynology, plant ecology, geomorphology, soils, 
and geoarchaeology, Environmental studies in 
the department forus on the historical, philo
sophicaL tegaL and perceptual dime:""tsions of 
human-environment relations, The department 
also offers course work and faculty expertise in 
North America, Southeast Asia and Chir.a, 
Europe (both W\?St and East), and the former 
SOViet Union. 

To ensure breadth of knowledge In the disci
pline, the department requires aU Ph.D. and 
M.A. candidates to complete the following 
courses or their equivalents: Cartographic Methods 
(GEOG 311); Geographic Data Anal}'is (GEOG 
314); Climatology (GEOG 3Z1); Geomorphology 
(GEOG 322); Biogeography (GEOG 323); Politi
cal Geography (GEOG 541) or Urban Geography 
(GEOG 542); Geography of Languages (GEOG 
544), Culture, Ethnicity, and Nationalism (GEOG 
545), or Geography of Religion (GEOG 546); 
Environmental Alteration (GEOG 561), Histori
cal and Contemporary Views of the Environment 
(GEOG 562), or Geography, Law, and lhe Envi
:'onment {GEOG 563), Graduate students cannot 
receive graduate credit for 300-level courses. 

TheOlY and Practlce of Geography (GEOG 620) 
must be taken during the first fall term the grad
uate student Is in residence, and Current Trends 
in Geography (GEOC 621) must be taken winter 
tetro, Each graduate student must take 1 credit of 
Workshop (CEOC 60S) every winti'r and spring 
term that student is in residence. 

For students following the master's degree 
option in geography and education, some 
substitutions for t:tese course :equirernents may 
be authorized by the departmental coordinator 
for that option, 

Master's Degree Program 
The gene:al ~.A. degree in geography empha
sizes broad understanding of physical and 
hwna.'1 geography and basic geograp:tlc t&h~ 
niques. Students develop spedalized research 
skills during work on the thesis. Beyond the gen
eral requirements for all graduate students in 
geography, two graduate seminars in geography 
(CEOG 507 or 60h one In human geography 
and one in phYSical geography, are required of 
each M,A candidate. 

Geography 103 

Students must demonstrate skill in one foreign 
language, which may be met either bypassing a 
second-year college~level foreign language 
course durlng the seven~year period prior to the 
receipt of the master's degree or by passing the 
Graduate Student Foreign Language Test 
(GSFLT) in the twenty-fifth percentile or better. 

Where appropnate for the thesis or dissertation 
topi<: and with the approval of the advisory com
mittee, computer programming s.kills may be 
substituted for the foreign language. These skills 
are typically demonstrated by completmg a mini~ 
mum of two approved courses and writing a pro
gram used in the thesis research 

A committee of two geography faculty members 
supervises the research and writing of a master's. 
thesis. that shows evidence of original research 
and writing. The student must enroll for 9 credits 
of Thesis (GEOC 503), at least 3 of which must 
be taken during the term the degree is granted. 
Every master's thesis must be presented at a 
public lecture. 

Geography and Education. The geography and 
education option is designed to relate geographic 
research methods and perspectives to the teach~ 
Ing of social studies, Course and seminar re
quirements parallellhose for the 1.-tA program 
in geography, but teacher licensure is deemed to 
be a substitute for foreign~language competence. 
Students must take at least one workshop 
(CEOC 608) that is deSigned for this option. A 
final written examination administered by a 
departmental mmmittee is required, A learning 
activit)' project is substituted for the thesis. 

Students interested in this option must have 
public school teaching licensure and must indi
cate their intent to pursue the option before 
being admitted to the graduate program. 
Completion o( the geography and education 
option by itself does not lead to additionalliccn~ 
sure in the state of Oregon. 

Doctoral Program 
The Ph.D, program requires more specialization 
of the student, who must demonstrate thorough 
knowledge of the geography of a major region of 
the world and competent understanding of one 
of the systematic fields of geography. While this 
program is designed to suit each individual'S 
background and interests, prospective candidales 
should pay particu!ar attention to the systematic 
specialization and regional interests of the 
department's faculty members before applying 
for admission. 

The candidate may use the flexibility of Research 
{GEOG 601) and Reading and Conference 
(GEOG 605) to follow specific interests \1t1th 
individual members of the faculty. ThE' Ph.D. 
program, planned with faculty committee app:,ovaL 
is measured by achievement of the stated goals 
:ather than by any spedfic number of credits. 

Ph,D, Requirements 
In addition to completing all Graduate School 
requuements and a master's degree in geogra
phy or equivaler.t study that includes courses 
required for the M,A degree tn geography at the 
University of Oregon, the geography Ph.D. pro~ 
gram requires at least two graduate seminars in 
geography (CEOC 5D7 or 607), one in human 
geography and one in physical geography, and 
the completion of a second language or technical 
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skill. The second :anguage or skill requirement 
:nay b\.~ mel in any of the fo;lov.,ring wayo.: 

1 ProficienCY::1 a foreigr, laL1guage at the ieve: 
required for the' t>.L,\. degree or computer
prograrncning skills 

2. Advanced foreign lang"Jagc training to the 
level ::-equired to pass a third-year college~leyel 
course in composition and cor.VE'rSo'1tion 

3. Mastery of a tE'chnique or method of geo
graphic research by passmg three courses in 
advanced geographic infonnatlon systems or 
three approved advanced-level courses from 
o'...ltside tr,p departmen~ 

After cOIilpleting the appropriate courSe work,. 
graduate seminars, and language or technical 
skills requircrrent, advancement to candida0' is 
achieved by passir_g comprehensive written 
examinations in three areas: a world regior., a 
systematic field of geography, and geographic 
thought aL1d methodology. The student, in con· 
st.:ltation .... ith a faculty committee, writes four 
quest~o:ls in each area for the comprehensive 
examinatio::1. Two or three questions in each area 
are then se:ected by the advisory committee, and 
the student plepares wmten answers to them 
during a sL'<-week period. 

Within nme months of completing the compre· 
hensive examinatio:1,. the student must present a 
dissertation proposal for approva; by the student's 
dissertation committee. The compleced d)sserta~ 
tion, the capstone of the doctoral program, 
presents the results of sllbstantive and originai 
resear6 on a sig:Jifkant geographic problem. It is 
defended in a public oral prescn~ation. 

Financial Assistance 
A limited n'Jmber of graduate teaching feIlow~ 
ships (GTFs) are availab:e. Fellows receive a 
modest stipe:1d and a~e exemp~ from tuition but 
must pay a small fee each term. GTFs usually 
register for 15 eedHs of course work a term and 
are assigned duties for 87.5 hours per tenr. for 
each 0.20 Ltll· time equiva:ency of their fellow
ship. Apphcatior5 for fellowships should be 
received by January 15, 

The College Work-Study Program (under federal 
funding f07 students from low-::1come faIT'Eles) 
p::ovidcs an alternative means of financial assis~ 
tance. The Department of Geography has several 
positiOns under this program. To apply fotloans 
or grants or for work-study certification, 11 sepa
rate request for forms should be made to the 
Office of Stude:1t Fir,ar.dai Aid. 1:278 University 
of Oregon,. Eugene OR 97403-1278. -

GEOGRAPHY COURSES (GEOG) 
101 The Natural Environment (4) The earth's 
phYSicallandscapcs, vegetatjon pattems, 
weather, a:1d climate; emphaSiS on the dynamlC 
inte:cactions amo:1g climate, landforms, vegeta
tion, and sOlls_ Whdock. 

102 Global Environmental Change {4} Nat.rral 
and human-induced dimat:.c changes and their 
impact on different environmer.ta~ systems. 
Emphasizes biophYSical sys:cms. Pyercq: GEOG 
101. Bartiein. 

103 Cultural Geography (4) Way'S in which 
various cultures have evaluated and used tht'lr 
Environments. Discussion of the changing distri
b'.ltions of major mltural elements. Cohen, 
Murphy, SearL 

104 Geography and Environment {4} Ways in 
which the major physical systems and ecosystems 
01 the earth havp been modified bv human 
actior.s. Emphasizes human syste;'s. Cartier, 

196 Field Studies, [Topic] (1-2R) 

199 Special Studie" [Topic] (1-5R) 
201 World Regional Geography (4) Introduc
tion to the world's cultural regions, Study of the 
cultural dnd environmeL1tai factors that make 
dilfcrerJ parts of the world distinct. Not offered 
1997-98. 

202 Geography of Europe (4} Physical and rul~ 
tural processes that have shaped the rural and 
urban ianctsra?es of Europe. Murphy. 

203 G{~ography of~on-European-American 
Regions (4) Physical and cultural processes tha! 
have shaped the r'Jral and 'Jrban landscapes of 
selected non~ Europear>American regions. 
Cohe", 

204 Geography of Post~Sovlet States (4) Natu· 
ral regions, major population groups, and the 
economic development of the former Union of 
Soviet Socialist Republics. i\ot offered 1997-98. 

205 Geography of Pacific Asia (4) Physical, cui .. 
tura!. and economic processes that have shaped 
the rural and urban landscapes of Pacific Asia. 
Cartier. 
206 Geography of Oregon (4) Development of 
Oregon's natural and cultural ~andscapesJ its 
natural and human resources, and its economic 
development and environrr.ental prob:ems. 
SearL Not offered 1997-98. 

2fJ7 Geography of the United States {4} Natu· 
ral and ct:.tturallar.dscapes, settlement patterns 
a::ld urban systems, regional divisions and 
integration. Not offered 1997-98. 
311 Cartographic Methods (4) Theory and 
laboratory production of thematic maps: study of 
the nature of map data, symbo!s, design, layout, 
and the history of cartography, Buckley, 
Meacham. 

313 Geographic Field Studies (4) Research 
techniquE'S in geography applied to iocal a~as 
and p:oblems. Field trip fe-e. :V1ajors only. 

314 Geographic Data Analysis {4) Nan;.re of 
geographical data sets, description and surnma!'i· 
:ratior. of patterns, distributions, and relation~ 
ships among geographical dat<l. Bartlein Majors 
only. 

321 CHmatology (4) Energy and moisture in the 
<ltmosphere, atmospheric ciro:lation, controls of 
regional <lnd microclimates, applied cE:natology, 
climatic variations, past and future cHrna~es. 
Prereq: CEOC 102. Greenland. 
322 Geomorphology (4) Landforming processes 
with emphasis on mass moverr.er.ts, rivers, eoh
an, gladal,. and masta! processes. Prereq: GEOG 
102 or GEOL 102. McDowelL 

323 Biogeography (4) Relation of plants and 
animals to the er.vironment. distributior, of indi
vidual s?ecies, historical char:ges in plant dlstri .. 
bution. Prereq: GEOC 102, Whitlock. 

401 Research: (Topic] (1-21R) PIN only 

403 Thesis (1-·21R) PIN only 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (l-21R) 
PIN only 
406 Field Studies, [Topic] (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic1 (l-SR) Loy, 

40BI5(1lWorkshop' [Topic] (1-16R) 
409 Practicum: [Topicl (l-21R) Pf~ only 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topid (l-4R) 
Topics offered in 1997-98 are Environment and 
;:levelopment Geogcaphic Explo!'ation of Korth 
America, Geography of World Eco:iomy, Natural 
Hazards, Political Ewlog)',. Population and ErwjM 
:onment, Regional LaL1dscapes, Crban Social 
Geography, Videography of Geography, Cartier, 
Cohen, SearL Smith, Walker. 

4111511 Advanced Cartography (4) Advanced 
topics in map design and pmcbdion, Use of color, 
cartographic visualization, and computer.aided 
techni~ues. Pre;eq: GEOC 311. Buckley, Meacham. 

414/514 Advanced Geographic Data Analysis: 
[Topic] (4R) Advanced !opics in the analysis of 
spatial data. Prereq: GEOG 314. Bartl€in. R whf;':l 
topic changes. 

4161516 Introductory Geographic Information 
Systems (4) IntrodL:ces fur.da:nentals of geo
graphic inio:::matior: systems (GIS). Covers da~a 
sources. input, manipulatior, analysis, data out
put and prodUct generation. Prereq: GEOe 311 
or 314 or other course l:l geographic techniquE'S 
or instructor's consent. Buckley, Meac~am. 

418/518 Special Topics in Human Geography: 
[TopicJ (4R) S}'Stematic topics in human geogra
phy, such as economic geo5,:aphy, American 
hi5lorica~ geography, and cultural landscapes. 
Prereq: GEOC 103 or 134 or instructor's consent 
Murphy, Smith, R when LOpic changes. ~ot 
offered 1997-98. 

421/521 Advanced Climatology: [Topic] (4R) 
Topics in dimatoiog';', including physical dima
wlogy, dynarr-.ic and synoptic cilmatology, and 
paleodimatoiog)', Prcreq: GEOG 32L Bartlein, 
Greenland. R when topic changes. 

422/522 Advanced Geomorphology: (Topk] 
(4R) Study of one prindpallandforrning process, 
::5 characte::::stics in tir:le and space .. and be 
resulting landforms. Special fee. Prereq: GEOG 
322. McDowell. R when topk changes Not 
offered 1997 .. ·98. 

423/523 Advanced Biogeography, [Topic] (4R) 
Selectpd topics in biogeography including rela
tier, of plants and animals to their emrimnrr,ent. 
historical changes in plant distribution, and 
palynological analys:s. Prereq: GEOG 323. 
Whitlock. R when topic {~hal1ges. :\fat offered 
1997-98. 
424/524 Soil Genesis and Geography (4) Pedo
genic processes; description of soil profiles, soi: 
dassiticatio:l; Quaternary soil stratigraphy and 
geomorphology; applications of soH information. 
Special fee. Prereq: GEOG 322 or bstructor's 
consent. ~1cDO\",,·ell. ReqUired field trips. 

425/525 Hydrology and Water Resources (4) 
EmphaSIS on surface watrf ir.duding prec:pitatior" 
evapotranspiration,. su:face runoff, and stream 
flow. Understar.ding and a:1a1ysjs of processes. 
1.1anagemcnt fo!' watersupp:y and quality. Prereq: 
GEOG 321 Or 322 and :\LltTI{ 111, 112 or inst!'"'.ll'> 
tor's consent furtlein. 

427/527 Fluvial Geomorphology (4) Hydraulics 
and hydrology of stream channels; channel IT'.O:

pho;ogy and proceSSES; d;air.age network devel
opment; fInial deposits and lar,dform"i; field and 
analyttcal methods. Special fee. Prcreq: GEOG 
322; MATH 111, :12. McDowelL ReqUired field 
trips. Offe:-eo 1997···98 and aiternateyears 

430/530 Quaternary Environments (4) 
Evoiution of the physical iand::.cape du!'ing the 
Quaternary period. Elements of pa.leodimato:
ogy, paleoecology, and geomorphology. Special 
fce. Prereq; CEOG 321, 322, 323 or instruc:or's 
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consent \Nhitlock. Required field tnps. Kot 
offered 1997-98. 

4311531 Quaternary VegetaHon History (4) 
Vegetation chavge through the Quaternary 
period as it appears in :he paleoecological recorri; 
implications for modern ecology and biogeogra
phy. S?eciaI fee. Prereq: GEOG 323 or BI 130 or 
370 or instn.;.ctor's consent. Whitlock. 

4321532 Climatologi.caJ Aspects of Global 
Change (4) Role of the dimatk system in global 
change, the Earth's climatic r.istory, and poten
tial future climatic Changes. Prereq: GEOG 321; 
322,323; or instructor's consent. Bartlein. 

4411541 Political Geogcaphy (4) Spatial 
perspectives on global political patterns and 
processes, Relationship of political territories to 
resource;;, eth::-tic patterns, and ideological com
munities, Impact of political arrangements on 
landscapes. Prereq: CEOG 103 or instructor's 
consent Murphy, Not offered 1997-98. 

442/542 Urban Geography(4) Urbanization 
throughout the world, ttle structure of urba:1 
settlcmc:1ts; cities as regiona: centers, physical 
pJaces, and homes for people; geographic prob
:ems ir. major urban environments. Prereq: 
GEOG 103 or instr'Jctor's consent. Cohen. 
444/544 Geography of Languages (4) Present 
distribution of lar.guages in tr:c world-who! 
where, and how manv. Historical evolution of 
present linguistic patterns. The Significance of 
other cultural phenomena to languages. Prereq: 
CEOG 103 or instructo:,'s consent. Not offe:-ed 
1997-9&. 

445[545 Culture, Ethnicity, and Nationalism 
(4) Relat:onship of ethnic groups and r.at:onality 
to landscapes, perception, and cultural geographic 
phenomena. Distribution of ethnic and nattor.al 
groups. Prereq: GEOG 103 or instructo:'s con~ 
sent. Murphy, Not offered 1997 .. 98 

446/546 Geography of Religion (4) Origin and 
diffusion of religions; religion, world-view, e!1vI
ronmental perceptio:-t and alteration; relig:onl 
territoijl the organization of space. Prereq: 
GEOG 103 or insttuctor's consent, Wixman. Not 
offered 1997-98. 

461/561 Environmental Aiteration (4) Human 
alteraf.ons of the earth's maior ecosystems, 
Conseq-uences of human activity at dif.erent times 
and places with respect to soils, atmosphere, veg
etatioJ\.landfonus, and willer. Prerec: GEOG 101, 
104 or i:-tstructor's consent Cartier. . . 

462/562 Historical and Contemporary Views 
of the Environment (4) 'iNays in which humans 
have tho'Jght about their place i:1 nature. Envi~ 
mnmental ideas that emphasize concepts of 
eco:ogy. Prereq: upper~divislon sta:-tding and 
instructor's consent. Cartier. Not offered 1997-98. 

463/563 Geography, Law, and the Environment 
(4) Values underlying American legal approaches 
to environmental issues; the role of laws in 
re:1ecting and shapir.g human unde'!'standing 
and use of the environment. Prerea: CEOG 104 
or ENVS 201 or instructor's conser.!:, Murphy. 
Not offered 1997-98. 

470/570 Advanced Geography of European
American Regions: (Topic] (4R) Examination of 
the settlement patterns, regional ecot".ornies, 
political organization, and ch\lractrr of the lar.d~ 
scapes of selected major regions of the European~ 
Amec:.can world. Prereq: GEOC 201 or another 
course on the region of study 0:'" in&tructor's 
consent. R when region changes. 

4721572 Advanced Geographic Information 
Systems (4) Use of advanced geographic infor
mation system (GIS) wftware packages fo~ ana
lytical ane. cartographic purposes. Prereq: GEOC 
411/511 or an introductory GIS cou,se. Buckley, 
Meacharr .. 
475/575 Advanced Geography of Non
European~American Regions: lToptc! (4R) 
Examln<ltion of be settlement patter:"ts, regiona: 
economies, political orgarJzation,. and character 
of the la:-tdscapes of selected ~ajor regions of the 
non-EGropean and American work. Prereq, 
CEOC 201, another course on t:'e region of 
study, or Instructo:' & Consent. Carlier. R TNhen 
region charges. 

480/580 Progress in Physical Geography (lR) 
PIN only. Recent developP.1ents b climatOlogy, 
geomorphology, and biogeography, Lect'JreS, 
reading,. presentation of faculty and student 
works-L"l-progress. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research, [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 
PIN only 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic} (l-16R) 
PIN only 

606 Field Studi." [Topic] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic1 (l-5R) Seminar topics for 
1997-98 are River System D:sturbance and Re
covery, Tree ar,d Forest ir. the Human Experience, 
Quaternary Environments of -:he Pacific North~ 
west Cohen.. McDowellr Wbitlock. 

608 Workshop: [Topk] (1-16R) PIN only. 
Greenland, Murphy. 

609 Practicum: [Topicl (1-16R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: {Topi.c] (1-5R) 
620 Theory and Practice of Geography (4) PIN 
only. Overview of the nature of geography, its 
development as an academic discipline, contcm~ 
poraij ;ssues, and problems::1 mal'or subfidds. 
Empr:asizes metatheory. Prereq: graduate star.d
ing in geOb1faphy. Greenland, Murphy. 

621 Current Trends in Geography (3) PIN only, 
Current theoretical ar.d substantive research 
trends in selected subfields of geography. Re
srard; proposal preparation, EmphaSizes applied 
~heory. P:ereg: grad'..late standing, GEOG 620, 
Greenland, MUr:?hy. 

GEOLOGICAL 
SCIENCES 
A. Dana Johnston, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Katharine V. Cashmal'., associate professor 
(yolcan~)logy, igr .. eot:.S petrology, cr)'&toi!izatlon 
kinetics). B.A., 1976, Middlebury; M.S., 1979, 
Victoria, New Zealand; Fh.D., 1987, Johns Hopk;n". 
On ~eavewinter a::-td spring 199!t (1991} . 

Cordon C. Geles, professor (gencheIl'istry). A.B., 
1956. Harvjrd; Ph.D., 1%1, Chicago. (t 966) 

E,ugene D. Hum?h,eys, associate profess()r 
(seismology, regional tectonics). B.S., 1974, M-!)., 
~978, Calif",mia., Riverside; Ph.D., 19&11, Ca!ifomia 
lnstit-Jte of Technology. (1985; 

A. Dana Johns~onl associate professor (exper:IT',e:!tai 
petrology,. geochemistry). B.S., 1976, Ba7es; M.$," 
1978, Ph.D., 1983, Minnesota. (1986) 

M. Anan ~ays, protesS<."1r (metalT'orJ:;hl~ and igneous 
petrology). B.A., 1956, SOdhem IHinols; 11.A., 
;'958, Ph.D., 1960, Washington (St. Louis). (1961) 

Michael M,mga, assistant professor (fluid Irechan· 
ks, hydrology). B.s., 1990, McGill; S.M., 1992, Ph.D., 
1994, HarvUld. [1995) 

Mark H_ Rr.;'eci, prnfe"sor (O'lneral deposits, a5,.ueous 
geochemisrry}, BA, 1971, Carleton; ~A.S., 1974, 
Ph.D., 1977, CaIHof:!:a, Berkeley. (;'979) 

Gregcry J. Retallack. prufes50r (paleobotaTlY, 
PdJeoso!st BJL, 1973, 11acquarie; Ph.D" 1978. 
New England Cniversity, Australia. (1981) 

Jack M. RicE', professor ~OChemjstIY' petrology). 
AB., 1970, DartmouLh; ~ 1.5., 1972,_ Ph.D., 1975, 
Washing70n (Seatt~e). (1977) 

!'4o:,rr.an M. Savage, professor (Paleozoic paleontol
?g)', stratilVaphy). BoSc., 1959, 136;;tol; Ph.D., 1968, 
~ydney. (1971) 

Douglas R. Toomey, associate professor (seismolog.', 
tectO:1it;s, rnidocea1 ridges). B.S., 1981, Pdlr.svlva~ 
nla State; Ph.D., 1987, Massachusetts 1n;;~ltute of 
Technology a!"ld Wrn.'ds H,)le Ocearographic 
{n5ti~ution. (1990) 

Hal've S. Waff, professor l,cmir,)nmen:-al and r.yd:o
logical geophY:iics, tectonophysics). B.S., ~J%2, 
WilHa:n and Ma:y; M3., 1966, Ph.D., 197:), 
Oreg(Jl1. (1978) 

Ray J. Welden, assoda;e professor (structural 
geology, neotec:onks, Q~aternary geo:egy). B.A., 
1977, Po:nor.a; Ph.D., 1986, California !nstitute of 
TechnQlogy. (1987) 

Courtesy 
Arthur f. Boucot, cour::esy professor (paleontology, 
evolution). AS., 1948, A}'-I., 1949, PhD., 19.53, 
Harvard. (1989) 

Iane G::ay,. counesy professor (evolutio;" p,]leoecol~ 
ogy). Sec Biology 

Allan B. G~jggs, courtesy professor (regional il.1'_d 
ecor.omk geology); researcr geologist ftS,,1932, 
Oregon; PhD., 1952, Starford. (1980) 

David Krins!ey, courtesy professor (electron :nicros
copy). Ph.B., 1948, S.B., 195;), S.M., 195::1, Ph,D" 
1956, Chicago. (1991) 

John ~1. Logan, cou:"tesy professor (Rock :nechanics). 
B.S., 1956, Michigan State; MS, 1962, Ph.D., 1965. 
OjdahoITtiL (1997) 

Martin C. Miller, courtesy ilssl~t.ant orofe.%or (struc
:ural geolo!,'Y)' B.A., 1982, Colorad() College; ~"1.s., 
1987, Ph.D" 1992, \Vashingtofl (Seattl.e). (1997) 

Cdtl7 Whitlock, courtesy profcssor (oiogeography, 
Quaternary paicoecology). See Geography 

Special Staff 
c. Patrick Ryan, ::.enjor lesearch assistant (seismic 
array). 3,5.: 1981, M.S., 1985, Oregon. (1982) 

Michael B. Shaffer, researth il:!sistant (eh;~'tron 
beam mlcr;1analysi~). B.S., 1978, O~egon. (1 Y78) 
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Emeriti 
Ewart M Baldwin, professor em0r~tus. B.S" 193ft 
M,S" 1939, Washingtun Stale; PhD., 1943, Corr.elL 
(1947) 

Sam Boggs, p:~'Ofes&Or emeritus. B.s., 1956, Kentucky; 
PhD., 1964, CO,orado. (1965) 

WiHiam T, Holser, proff'ssor crr.eritus, B.S" 1942, 
M.S., 1946, California tnstituteofTechno\ogyi 
Ph,D" 1930" ColuTrbia, (1970) 
A~exander R. ~1cBirney, professor emeritus, B S.; 
1946, U:'l~tcd States MJlitary Arademy, West Point; 
Ph.D" 1961, Calirorr;ia, Berkeley. (1965) 

Willinm N. Orr, prnfessor erreritus. B.s., 1961, 
Okbborr.a; M.A. 1963, California, Riverside and 
Los Angeles; Ph.D.; 1967, Michigar, State. (1967) 

Lloyd W. Staples, ?:"ofcssoreTre~jtus, A,B" 1929, 
Columbia; M.S., 1930, Michigan; Ph,D., 1935, 
Stanford. (1'139) 

The date ill p!1l1'nthesesn{ fhe end of rdch entry is fhe 
first yenr 011 the University of Oregon faculty. 

100 Cascade 
(541) 346-4573 
(541) 346-4692 fax 
Department of Gcological Sciences, 1272 

University of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1272 
h ttp: t ! darkw~ng, uore gon .edll/ ~ dogsci/ 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Dc?artment of Geological Sciences under
graduate program is designed to provide a:1 
understanding of the mate:ials that constitute 
be earth and the processes that hfJve shaped the 
earth from deep in its interior to the surface envi
ronment. Geology is a science that applies an the 
basic sdences-'iJio]ogy, cner:1istry, mathematics, 
and physics-~to the understanding of earth pro
(esses in a histori("al context of geo~ogic time. It is 
a science that explores problems by com:"iYling 
field investigations with laboratory experiments 
and theo:etkal studies. 

Preparation. 'Y.igh school students planning to 
major in geolOgical sciences should include in 
theIr high school prograf!! algebra, geometry, 
trigonometry, gt'ography, and science (physicS, 
chemistry, bIo:ogy, or earth scier.cel 

Students t::ansferring to the VO Department of 
Geological Sciences fol!owmg two years of col~ 
lege work should have completed a year of gen~ 
eta! chemistry, a yea:' of general physics, and a 
year of calculus, Ii available to the student, a year 
of general geology with iaborato:-y is also recom 
mended. In addition, transfer students should 
huve cor:;)pleted as many as possible of the uni
versity reqUirements for undergraduate degrees. 

Careers, Career opportunities for geologists afe 
best for studer,ts holding advancec degrees. A 
variety of professional positior.s are opel', to stu
de:tts with rr.aSter of scie:tce degrees, including 
work in applied geology with petroleum and 
mi:tirgcor:;lpanies, er'.Virormer:tal consulting 
firms, and state and feder.;!1 agencies. Geologis~s 
and geophYSicists wit!"! doctor or philosophy 
degrees have opportunities ::t university and 
college teaching as wen as f€'SC'arch posHiors in 
federal agencies and private indust:y. Students 
arc therefore advised to obtain a graduate degree 
for most professional positions. Graduates ';.vith 
hadleJor' & degr('cs can qualify" for positions as 
laboratory technicians or field assistants and for 
limited. proressior,ai pOSitions as junior geologists 
or geophysicists, 

Geological Sciences Curriculum 
The Departmen.t of Geological SClences offers a 
bachelor of sCience (BS) or a bachE-lor or arts (B.A) 
degree ,\d.th options in geology or geophysics. 

Grade Options and Standards. GeolOgical sci
ence -undergraduates must take for letter grades 
(pa~sfno pass not acceptable) all geolOgical 
science CO'.lfses required in their program for 
graduation. Required courses taken outside the 
Department of Geologica! Sciences (e,g_, math
ematics, chemist!.)'; physics, biology} must also 
be taken for letter grades. All reqUired courses 
must be completed with grades of C- or better. 

Geology Option 
COTe Requirement 73-76 credits 
Introduction to Geology: The DynamiC Earth, The 

Face of the Earth, The Evoiving Earth (GEOL 101, 
102, 103) \'.16 ktroducto:y Gct)logy Laboratory 
(GEOL 104,105,100) arGeneral Geology: 
Earth's Interior Heat and Dvnamics, Earth's 
Surface Processes and MorPhology, Evolution of 
the Earth (GEOL 201202, 203) . , ....... 12-15 

General Biology UtIlI: Cells, Organisms, 
Popu.lations (Bll0t 102,103) or General Phys
ks (PHYS 201, 202, 203) or General Physics 
with Calculus (PHYS 211, 212, 213) ................. 12 

Introductory General Chemisny (CH 211, 212, 213) 
or Ger,e::a~ Chemistry (CH 221, 222. 223) .. , ..... 12 

C'.alculusl,Il,1Il (MATH 251. 252, 253) ............ 12 
Mineralob'Y I: Physics and Chemistry of MineralS 

(CEOL 311), Mineralogy Il: Systematic Miner-
alogy (GEOL 312) ... 10 

General Petrology (GEOL 313) ..... . ..... 5 
Field Geology (GEOL 450) . 10 

Set I Requirement 20 credits 
1he 20 credits of geolOgica! sdences !:lust have 
course I'.umbers higher than GEOL 313. Generic 
courses may not be used to satisfy this require
ment ;-";0 more than 12 credits may be taken in 
aI'.y one of the follo .... 'iI'.g subdivisions of the field: 

Structural Geology-Geophysics. CEDL 350; 351, 
352,422, 450, 451.. 452, 453, 454, 455,457,463, 
464, 465, 466, 467, 468, 469 

Mineralogy-Petrology-Geochemistry. 
GEOL 414, 415, 422, 425, 451, 470, 471, 472, 473 

Stratigraphy~Sedimentology-Paleontology. 
GEOL 334,416,431,432, 433, 435, 451, 454, 455,469 

Students who want to eam more than 12 credits 
in a particular area may apply the addit:o~al 
credits to the Set II requirement. 

Set II RequiTement 15 credits 
Students must take 15 credits of additional course 
work in geoJogkaJ sciences 0: related sciences 
(biology, chemistry, geography, mathematics, 
physics). The geolOgical sder,ce courses cannot be 
genetic. Courses must be selected from the fo~
low:nghst 

Biology, Biology courses numbered 261 or above 

Chemistry, Advanced General Chemistry Labo· 
ratory (CH 238,239), Organic Chemistry tU,III 
(CH 331, 335, 336), Physical Chemistry (CH 411, 
412,413), Inorganic Chemistry (CH 432, 433). 
Chemical Therr:1ooynamics (CH 444), Statistical 
ME'Chanics (CH 445) 

Computer and Information Science. 
btroduction to Nutr,erical Corr.putation with 
FORTRAN (CIS 133), Computer Scie!lcE' LIl,III 
(CIS 210, 2l1, 212), AlgOrithms (CIS 315) 

Geography. Gc-or:lorphoJogy (CEOC 322), 
Advanced Geomorphology (CEOC 422// 

Hydcology and Water Resources (GEOG 425),. 
Fluvial Geomorphology (GEOG 427) 

Geological Sciences. The Fossil Re<;ord 
(GEOL 304), any Set I course not taken to satisfy 
be Set I reqairemem, and any 400- Jevel course 
offered by the De?artment of Geological Sciences 

Mathematics. Introduction to Differential Equa
tions ('\1A1H 256), Several, Variable Cakulusl,Il 
(MATH 281,282), Elemen!aryLinear Algebra 
(MATH 341, 342), Functions of Complex Vari~ 
ables I,l[ (t-.1ATH 411, 412), Differential Equa
tions 1,11 {MATH 420, 421), Statistical :Method .. 
UI (MATH 425, 426) 

Physics, Foundations of Physics II (PHYS 351, 
352, 353), ~1echanics, Electricity, and Magnetism 
(PEYS 411, 412, 413), X-ray Crystaliography 
(PHYS 427) 

Geophysics Option 
Core Requirement 72-75 crf?dits 
Introduction to Geology: The Dynamic Earth, The 

Face of the Earth, The Evolving Earth {GEOL 10L 
102,103) with Introd1l!:tory Geology Laboratory-' 
(GEOL 104, 105(106) or General Geology: 
Earth's Interior Heat a:::\d DvnaOli(s, Earth's 
Surface Processes and MOI-phology, Evolution 
of the Earth (GEOL 201. 202, 203) ............ 12-15 

Introductory Gene"l Chemi,ty (eE 211, 212, 213) 
or General Chemistry (CH 221, 222, 223) ........ 12 

General Physics with Calcu;us (PID'S 21 t 212, 
213 or Foundations of Physics I (PHYS 251, 
252, 253) . .. ...... 12 

Calculus ULlIl (MATH 251,252, 253) .12 
Introdudion to Differential Equations 

(MATH 256) . . 4 
Several-Varia.,le Calculus LIT (MA11! 281, 282) .. " 
Introduction to ~:Jmerical Computation wUh 
FORTRAN (CIS 133) or a h:g..'1E'r-numbe:ed 
CIS course, .. 4 

Mineralog"f l: Physics and Chel:l.istry of Minerals 
(GEOL 311) ..... . .. ...... 5 

Structural Geology (GEOL 350, 351, 352) .. , "." 5 

Set I Requirement 20 credits 
The 20 credits of geological sciences must be in 
courses nul.l bered higher than GEOL 311, Generic 
(ourses may not be used to satisfy this requirement. 
No more than 14 credits may be taken in anyone of 
the follOwing subdivisions of the field: 

Structural Geology-Geophysics, GEOL 422, 
451,452,453,454,455,457.463.464,465,466, 
467, 468, 469 

Mineralogy-Petrology-Geochemistry. 
GEOL 311, 312, 313, 414, 415, 422, 425, 451, 470, 
471, 472, 473 

Stratigraph y-Sedim~ntology-Palcontology, 
GEOL 334, 416, 431, 432, 433, 435, 451. 454, 455, 469 

Set II Requirement 15 credits 
Same as for the geology option, wif:1 the under
standing that physics, computer science, and 
mat;"'ematics COtJrses reqUIred for the core cannot 
'iJe used to satisfy this requirement 

Honors in Geological Sciences 
Applicatioe for graduation with honors in 
geological sciences must be made no later than 
spring terrr. or the student's junior year, To be 
eligible for graduation with honoIS, a student must 

L Maintain either a 3.30 grade point average 
(GPA) or bette:- in geolOgical sciences courses 
or a 3.00 GPA or better in all science courses 

2, Submit and orally preserj an acceptable 
honors thesis wr;tten under the super.iston 



of a departmenl (acuIty member serving on a 
mrnmittE'e with two other faculty members 
The 6-crecit tl'.esis should be presented no 
later than three weeks before final examina
tions G'Jring the term the student plans to 
graduate 

Minor Requirements 
Students with majors in other departClents who 
want a l':'Iino: in geological sciences must begin 
with either Introduction to Geology: Tne Dy
mimic Earth, The Face of the Earth, The Evol. .... 'ing 
Earth (GEOL 101, 102, 103) with laboratories 
(GEOL 104, 105, 106) or General Geology: 
Earth's Interior Heat and Dynamics, Earth's Surw 
face Processes and Morphology, Evolution of the 
Ealth (GEOL 201, 20~ 203}, In addition, a mini
mum of 15 credits m1.:st be eamed in other geo· 
logical science courses numbered 3C0--499. Ar,y 
five 300M or 400~ level geolOgical science courses 
listed in the UO Undergraduate and Graduate 8ul
letin may be used to meet this requirement, 
exceot tha'.: no more than 8 credits in GEOL 3041 

3C7, '308, or 310 may be applied to the minor. 
Possible choices are suggested below" A grade of 
c- or better is required in all courses. 

Suggested Minor Curricula for Science 
Majors 
Biology major's. General Geolugy (GEOL 201( 
202, 203) plus at least 15 credits of course work 
selected fro::n: The Fossil Record (GEOL 304t 
Oceanography (GEOL 307), Geology' of Oregor. 
and t;,e Padfic 0:orthwest (GEOL 308}, Sed:
mentology and Stratigraphy (GEOL 3M), Palew 

ontology LlLIJI (GEOL 431,432,433) 

Chemistry majors, General Geology (GEOL 201, 
20t 203) plus at least 15 credits of course work 
selected from: Mineralogy I: Physics and Cheo
istry of Minerals (GEOL 311), Igneous Petrology 
(GEOL 414), Metamorphic Petrology (GEOL 
415), Introduction to Geoche::nistrv (GEOL 470), 
Thermodynamic Geochemistry (GEOL 471), 
Aqueous GeOChemistry {CEOL 472)1 Isotop0 
Geochemistry (GEOL 473) 

Physics majors. General Geology (GEOI. 201, 
2;)2,203) plus a miniF.tum of 15 credits of course 
work selected from Structura: Geology 
(GEDL 350), Neotectonks and Quatema:v 
Geology (GEOt 452), Tectonics (GEOL 45:3), 
fntroductlOO to Geophysics (GEOL 463), Explo
ration Geophysics (GHOt 464) 

Suggested Minor Curricula for 
Nonscience Majors 
lntroduct;on to Geology (GEOL 101, 102, 103) 
with laboratories (GEOL 104, 105, 106) or Gen
e:a1 Geoiogy (GEOL 201, 202, 203), and at least 
15 credIts of course work compatible with the 
student's interes!s. $t1.:dents with minimal math
e:natics and scie::Ke backgro'.lnds may want to 
select two ccn.:rseS from the following: The FossH 
Record (GEOL 304), Volcanoes <LId Earthquakes 
(GEOL 3(6), Ocea"og'aphy (GEOL 3C7), Geoi
ogy ot Oregon and the Padfic :-';orthwes. 
(GEOL 308), Earth Resources a..'1d the Em;ron
menl (GEOI. 310). Three additi(mai geological 
science courses must also b€ chosen. Student!> 
with strong st1cnce backgrounds may choose 
from Mineralogy 1,11 (GEOL 311,312), Sedimen
tology and Stratigraphy (GEOL 334). Structural 
Geoiogy (GEOL 350), PaleontolOgy L1I,IIl 
(GEOL 431,432,43.3), Paleopedology (GEOL 435) 
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Group Requirements 
Eleven geologkal sciences courses are approved 
to satisfy univels~ty sdenee group Tequirements. 
See the Group Requirerr.ents section of this bulle
tin UI'.dE'r Registration and Academic Policies, 

Middle and Secondary School 
Teaching 
The College of EdUcation offers a fifth-year 
program for r:1jddle~secondary teaching 
licensure in sciencE'. See thE' Educational Lead
ership, Technology, and Administration sec~ 
tiO:l of this b'J.Hetin. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of Geological Sciences offers 
programs of graduate study leading to master of 
science (1vt5.), master of arts (M.A_), and doctor of 
prJlosophy ~Ph,D.) degrees with opportunity for 
research in a wide va:::ety of spedalty fields, 
Course work is deSigned to r:teet individual r;eeds. 
and students may pursue independent researcr. in 
mineralogy, petrology, geochemistry, volcanology, 
paleontology, stratigraphy, sedimentary petrol
ogy, geophysics, structural geology, and ore 
deposit geology. The masters degree program 
:equires two years or IT'Dre for corr.pletion, 

Admission to the graduate program is competiw 

tivc and ':lased on academic records, scores on 
the Graduate Record Examinations (GRE), and 
letters of recommenda:ion. ~ onnative speakers 
of English mt:st also submit scores for th0 Test of 
English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) and the 
Test of Spoken Er.glish (TSE) Applications are 
we:come {rom students who are inte:"ested in 
using ~heir background in relatet! fields, such as 
physics, cherrjstry, am: biology, to solve geolOgic 
or geopl'.yskal problems. 

Respo!lsibility'lor advising graduate students lies 
with a guidance comrr.l:tee consisling of three 
faculty eternbers. This comm.iaee meets with 
each student shortly after he or she arri'\'es on 
campus and as often thereafter as necessary for 
pklnning pu:poses. 

Requirements 
Basic ur.ivers::y requirerr.ents for graduate 
degrees a:e described in the Graduate School 
section of this bt:!ldin. The department sets 
additional examination, course work, seminar, 
and theSIS requirements, A?plicants shoule write 
to the Department of Geolog)caJ Sciences for details. 

Programs 
Graduate study in geolOgical sciences may be 
pursued i:1 one or more of four broad areas: 
mineralogy~petrology~geochemistry, st!:'atigraphy~ 
sedimentarj petrology~pajeontology, struCtli!:'al 
geology-geophysics, and econO!nic geology (ml:1· 
eral deposits). Students are encot:.raged :0 sample 
course work from all of these areas, Indepent!ent 
thesis researcr. may ':Ie pursued in any area with 
the consen'; of a faculty thesis ad,,",ser. 

Mineralogy~Petrology~Geochemistry, The 
department has excellent analytical and other 
research facilities for petrologic and geochemical 
stud)es. Thc volcanic and metamorphic terranes 
of the Northwest ofier an unst:.::passed natural 
laboratory ior research and graduate instruction 
in the broad fieic of jg:neous and meta:norp~ir 
processes. 

Active research prl)grams aTe diverse. They 
include Held dno analytical study of igneous and 
metamorphic rocks in the Cascade Mountains 
and various parts of the Cordillera in western 
North America; experimental and theoretical 
stt:.dy of igneu'Js silicate systec:1S (e.g., phasl.' 
equilibria, Irace··element partitioning.. :md rheo
lOgical properties); ('Ituci~es of igneous pctroger.
esis; calculations of multicomp0:ler.: equilibria in 
aqueous systems and volcani.c gases; and geo~ 
chemistry, tectonics, and flt:id mechanics of the 
lithosphere and the asthenosphere. 

Stratigraphy-5edimentary Petrology
Paleontology. The research inTerests of fact:.:ty 
members 10 this group encompass Il broad range 
of geologic problerr.s related to sedimenta:y 
rocks. Curren! :esearch progratns include study 
of coastal and ocea:r.ic sediments; provenance 
and depo&ltionai em'ironments ofTertiary sedi
r:1entary rocAs of Oregon; p:oYenance and dia~ 
genesis of deep-sea sanes from the Japa:l sea; 
regional stratigraphy of the Padfic Northwest; 
Paleozoic b~achiopod and conodont biostrat:gra
phy of Austra:ia, weste.:-:1 N orlh America, and 
nort:;west Europe; biochen::stry of fossil brachio~ 
nods and conoconts; evolution of maior kinds of 
;oils and terrest11a: ecosysletr.s throu'gh geologt
cal time.: Cretaceous and Cenozoic foramir,~fera; 
and Cenozoic diatoms and silico(agel]a~es, 
Opportunities for research in palyno~ogy are also 
avai~able through cooperation with t~e Depart~ 
r.-tents of Biology and Geography. 

Structural Geology-Geophysic!>. Graduate 
work in the structural geo~ogy-geophysi(s area 
involves the study of the earth's dynamic pro
cesses on all scales. 

Seismic imaging techniques using regional arrays 
{e.g., tomography) provide powerful tools for un
dersta:1ding regional tector.~;;:s, S:udies of uppE'r
mantle and lithospheric structure in and around 
the Basin and Range provi!1ce in California and 
the Padfic Northwest subd;;dior; zone are result
ing in essential constrair.:s, unavailable from sur
face geology, for detailed dynamical models of 
plate-lithospheric deformation. The more genera! 
study of mantlewit!e co::wection, particularly the 
large~scale roie of subduction, is a rapidly 
developing fidd Geophysical Qbservat:ons 
inc:'J.d:ing long wavele:lgth gravity, seismic stud
ies of large~scale mant1e heTerogeneity, and plate 
tectonk reconst!"Uctions are beir;g combined with 
theoretical fluid mechanics to map roughly the 
global pattern of convect:O!1 and plate motions 

Struc:ura! geology focuses on applying modem 
£le:d and ar.alyhcal techniques to solving prob· 
lems in Cenozoic tectonics ant! active faulting 
Detaiied field mappir;g, tyerch Joggin5r and gco· 
morphic analysis are combined with seismic 
array data, landw and space-based geodetic datu, 
electromagnetic imag;ng, and theoretical model
ing to address problems induding Oregon's Ba~ 
sir and Range province 3::1d coastal deforn:ation, 
active tectonics of the San Andreas Fault s\'$tem, 
and seismic risk along the Pacific mllrgin of the 
United States and southeast and central Asia" 

Geophvsical ex::;eriments conducted at S<."a inwSM 
tigate the r.atur~ of sea-floor spreading including 
the segregiu:on, transport, and storage of me:t; 
the rltUng of oceanic lithosphere; and the spatial 
and temporal connectivity between magmatic, 
tectonic, and hydrothermal processes. Seismic 
tomography, gravlrr"etric, and mab'11etic me~hods 
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arc being used to explore the thrcc~dlrr,cr,~ional 
shucture of the axial n'.agma charr.bcr beneath 
the f2st-sp:eaci.ing East Pacific R:'se as well as 
uppcr~maI1tlc str\.Kh~re. Expec::ions to the slow~ 
"p~ejJing M::d~A:lantic Ridge will study seisrcic
ity tl'lsociated with ltlhospheric rifting. 

Labmatot;> and theoretical studies address both 
the miLroscop;c and the macroscopk nah;!c of 
ra::ial melting in the upper mc:.ntie. 

Mineral Deposits. Current research on orE 
Jeposits mc1udc5 s~ud;es of porphyry copper 
dcposlts; epithermal veins. sedirrent~ho;,:tec basE' 
metal dcpo:ats, and adive geothermal systems. 
These research efforts combine field mapping, 
petroi:;'Taphy, dnd chemical analyses with theorcti
.::a1 chemical rnodeiingot processEs of ore Euid 
gcne,atio::1, al:eration, and mineralization (e.g., 
red bed-brir,c reaction, boiling epithermu: solu~ 
Uonsi effects pf cooling hydrothermal solutions), 

Related Research Activities 
7he Co:.dor. Museum 0: Geology. administered 
by the geologica: sciences departr:1Cnt, contains 
an extensive colJect~on of vertebrate fossils, pateo" 
botanical specimff5, and reccnt vertebrates that 
arc available to interes:ed researchers fur ;;tvdy. 

Research Facilities 
StudentS may usc a variety of analytical ::-£!c1lib::s 
and equipment indvding a three-component 
broad··band {O,(l3-50HZ) seism:c ar:ay, an elec
tron microprobc, a sCa"'1n:!1g electro::! microscu?e 
with im,agc ;maIYSls. x-ray diffrachon, atomic ab· 
sorption and cmlssion, and wct·chenllcal analYSIS. 

A.n experir:1ental pennlog)' ~aboratory COVers a 
V\ilde range of cra"ta! tcmperah:res and pressures 
,mc includes c~:uipmcnl for doing cxpe~iments in 
(t1J1troHed atmospheres. Four pi5ton .. cyJinde~ 
apparJtu" with pressufl:-terrperaturc capability 
tQ 60 kilobiu5 and 1300"C are avaliable forstudv
Jng crystalli:lc, partially molten, and moHen S1U', 

cales under manLlelike cor,ditiors. Other eq"Jip· 
:ner:: mc;:;;;Ult.'"S transport propectics and viscosity 
1;'"1 :YH:'ltS and ~ock.<; at high !empcn:aun'<"" 

C,:n,puter:; arc used for u'.uch of the research:n 
,r.e JepJrf!rent iccluding acqUIsition of analyti
C,]) a:1J magnetotellJ.;ric da:u, acqui"ition and 
processing of seisrnic and gravity Cata. and nu· 
mcrit:al modeling of geophysicai proces;;cs ar.d 
g(1)chemical reactions. T\\.'o geochemistry !abo~ 
ratcries are eqUlpped with vark1US $ophis!icated 
n:m,pu:cr prog:'ams for tncrmooynarnic calcula· 
tons of giJ<5-L:quid-solid eqUilibria and :ceactJon 
pro,esse" impor~ant In metamorphic, volcanic 
gas, :,yJrothermal, and diagerc-tic systems. The 
dc:?arttl'.cnt rouses i1 10cal nc:work of S'Jn work
stotior,;" v"'!-ich 5'JPPOrt5 the seismic array. as 
well os a :'-Jove:; network tor PCs and :\1ildntdsh 
Cl\mputCf5, A new (ompl..aation and visualization 
b~oro:ory houslEg ten !ndigo 2 Silicon Graphics 
workstations «nd a link to a parallel-processi:)g 
nldt::,ine i:i the uepart:ner:t of Comptlter and 
Informat:on Science is avmlab!c tor research ir 
fluid m<Jcha:ljcs ~;:ld sE'lsmology, The internet 
::an b Jcccsseo ~hro'Je:h the UONet fIber-oolic 
lmk A student cun":pu'ter fanlit)',. eqdppec. ~ith 
13M J.r,d M;::cintosh computers 2nd laser frin. 
ters, is also connected to the networks. 

'lb.e sedimentological and paleontologlcallabo
LJ(ories have, ir, addition to stand"rG labor..;:c::>fV 
eql::?ment, an elcc:-.ronic partide~5ize analyze;, 
ar_ x-rildiogrJphy t::1:iL pnotomicw5('opes, d Leitz 

Arismphot ur.i:, a fuUy maintained catalog of 
fQramin:~era, an add room, and a conOGont
p:ocessing laboratory. 

Financial Aid for Graduate Students 
The department provides support to a limited 
number of gcadu<1te sr-ldcnts tnrough g:aduate 
teaching fellm.vships. Other students :eccive 
research assistantships from individ".1al facdty 
fi',cmbe':s whose research is suppoited by grant 
funds. Sponsors of grant-funded ;escar.::h ir.clude 
the American Chemical Society, ~V1UIdock Foun· 
Ga~ion! ~ational Aeronautics and Space Admi::1is~ 
tration, ~ational Science Fou:ldatioD, Office of 
~aval Research, Oregon St<lte Departrlent of 
Geology ,md Minerallndustncs, United Scates 
Geological Survey, and p:-lva:e miningcompanics. 

Approximately th:ee -fourths of tnc department's 
graduate students arc ful.ly or partially supported 
through teachi'1g and research assistantships, 
More information about :'inantial assistancc ane 
dcpartreent policies for awarding dnd renewing 
teach:ng ar,d research tellowshlps may be 
obtained by writing to the depa!'t:nent. 

GEOLOGICAL SCIEKCES 
COURSES (GEOL) 
101 Introduction to Geology: The Dynamic 
Earth (4) Vokanocs, earthquakes, rr.oun:nin 
b>...Ji!d'c:1g, ge:lcration of Ihe earth's crust; plate 
tcct0nics. Interral structu,e and processes 
responsi':J!e tor the~>I.: phe:lOrnen.:L Compan50n 
with other p!anets in the solar system. Waft. 

102 Introduction to Geology; The FaLe of the 
Earth (4) Surface materials, fand~onnsl and pro
cess;:::s. RDcks and :ninerals; weathcnng,. erosion, 
S{;dime:1tation; gwundwater, streams, glaciers, 
deserts, ocean$, and coastlines. Manga, 

103lntroductlon to Geology: The Evolving 
Earth (4) Origin ar;d early history ,)f the earth; 
~ime scales; fossilizatIOn; C()r~elati(l:1; sedime:1tary 
emironmc:1ts; sea-HoOf spreading; orogenesiS; 
stratigraphic :listory of North America; evoJutioI'. 
of ?lants and animds. Retallack 
104, lU5, 106 Introductory Geology Laboratory 
(1,1,1) Properties uf mineralj aed rocks; reading 
topographic and geolOgiC maps; use of aerial 
photogcaphs; model simulations 0:· geologic 
processes; 7ossils. 

198 Laboratory Projects: !Topic} (1-5R) 
199 Special Studies: {TopicJ 0--6R) Stud:es of 
geologIC tup;cs cOlT,binl' background lectures 
\-vith guid.ed field t:-:ps 10 areaj ot gQuiogk interest. 

201 General Geology: Earth's lnterior Heat and 
Dynamics (4) Ori¢:1 and differentiatIOn of the 
earth. fntcma: proces5ej indt:ding heat, gravity, 
mag.'l.etism, and plate :cctonics. :ntcmal structufC, 
seis:noiogy, earthquakes, vok2r_:stn, mountain 
buitding. and deformdtion of ~r.e crJsLlndudes a 
weekly hvo-hour loboratory. For science tl'.ajors, 
Clark Honors College 5t~!df'nts, and st'Jdents with 
SciC:lCC backgwt:nds, Rice. 

202 General Geology: Earth's Surface 
Processes ~nd Morphology (4) Cherr.icaJ o:od 
phYSical procesSt's that shape the c8rth. Topics 
lnc:ude classification of crustal materials; rocks 
2nd minerdls; evolutior, of the crust through 
metaw_orphism ar',d plutonism; weathe::ing. II'.' 
dude;; a weekly tv..(> hour ]aboratory. For science 
majors. Clark Ho~OIs Co:lege stUGcr'.ts, and stu
dents with SCience backgrounds. Kays. 

203 Gen('ral Geology: Evolution of the Earth 
(4) Orif,>in, eady hisbry. and rr)'slca: evolution 

of the earth; origin and evoiution of plant and 
animal life DC earth; geolcgic tirr.c scales, df've:· 
opme::lt of the global stratigraphic section. For 
Scit20Ce majors, ClarK Honors Co:1ege st"Jdents, 
and stude::lts with science bacKgrou::;ds. Orr 
304 The Fossil Record (4) Orig:n of iiie ir Pre~ 
ca~nbr~an; evolution of plants and invertebrate 
animals; evolution of early chordates, fish, 
amphibians, reptiles, dinosaurs,. birds, and 
mamrr.a!s; speciation and extinction. Intended 
for ju;;ior and senior nonmajors but also oper, to 
geological scien('cs :na;ors. Savage. 

306 Volcanoes and Earthquakes (4) Mechanisms 
that cause C'arthquakes and volcanoes, relation to 
platc tectonics, associated hazards, examples in 
Oregon and the \.'olestem United States. Casnman, 
Humphreys. 

307 Oceanography (4) Characteristics and 
prysicaL chemical, and biologica! processes of 
the warle's oceans. Indudes sections on origin of 
the oceans, plate tectonics, and hurr,an uS{; and 
misuse of ()~eans. Orr. 

308 Geology of Oregon and the Pacific North
west (4) The region's geologic and tectonic his
tory and the plate tectonic processes responsible 
{m its ('vl)lutio::l. Goles. 

310 Earth Resources and the Environment (4) 
Geology of enc:cgy, f:lineraC and watcr teSources 
and environmental issues related to ~eir use. 
Topics include fossil fuels, metals, r.udearwaste 
disposal, and water poUutio:1. Reed. 

311 Mineralogy I: Physics and Chemistry of 
Minerals (5) Bask and compound symmetry, 
Miner indices, crystal structure, chemical bonding. 
nonsilicates. Prereq: GEOL 201, 202 or GEOL 
101,102,104,105; pn>· orcoreq: CH21t 2i2, 
213, or 221, 222, 223; or ir.structor's con$ent. 
Cat:,hmall_ 

312 Mtneralogy II: Systematic Mineralogy (5) 
Optical mincra:ogy. SiJicates in hand sarr,ples 
and under petrographic microscopes. Prereq: 
GEOL 311 u[ instructor's con<;enL Johnston. 

313 General PetrOlogy (5) Introduction to igne
OU';, metamorphic, i!::ld sedimentary petrology 
\'Vith laboratory. Peere-q' GEOL 311, 312. Kays. 

334 Sedimentology and Stratigraphy (4) Sedi
mentary pC'ocesses; characterist.ic properties of 
sed::nentary rocks and their use in interpreting 
depositional environment$; principles of litho" 
stratigraphy, magnetostratig:aphy, seismic stratig
rapr.)', and chronosttatigraphy. Preleq: GEOL 
lC~-lG6 or 2:)1-203; GEOL 311, 312~ 313, Boggs. 

350 Structural Geology (3) Description, analysiS, 
and origm of geologiC l'tructures :!1duding favits, 
fC1Ids., and tectonites. Focus on kinen'.atic and dy
na:nic analysis of deformation of earth materials, 
Prercq: GEOL 101·-105 or 201,202; GEOL 313 or 
instnctor's co:)scnL Coreq: GEOL 351 or 352. 
vVeldon. 

351 Structural Geology Problems (1) Exercises 
:" so;vif'g structural geology proble:':T1'ii using 
orthographic and stereographic p:ojection tech
niques. Problems e:nphasize calculating stress 
and strain froen struchlraJ markers, Corcq; GEOl 
350. Weldon" 

3..1)2 Strudural Geology Laboratory and Field 
(1) Collc(1I0" and interpretation of field and map 
data for stractural analysls. Includes field trips, 
map and cross· section generation, ar.d some 
compurer-based exercises. (oreq: GEOL 350. 
Weldon. 

4\)1 Research: [fopicl (1-21R) PIN only 
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403 ThesIs (l-6R) PIN only. Geological sciences 
honors shJdents only. R thrice for maximum of 
6 credits. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topk) (1-21R) 
PIN only 
406 Field Studies: {Topic] (l-6R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic1 (1-5R) 

4lJ8/S08Laboraluzy Projects: [T,'pic1 (1-6R) 

409Practicum: [Topic) (l-6R) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
Recent topiCS indude Geochemist:)' of Natural 
Waters, Geodynamics. 

414/514 Igneous Petrology (5) Origi~, occurrence, 
and classification of tgneous rocks. Emphasis on 
the effects of tectonic setting and physical condi~ 
tions on the evolution 0: magmatic liquids. Labo~ 
ratorywork in both. Prereq: CH 221,222,223; 
CEOL 311, 312. PHYS 201, 202, 203 recom
mended. Johnston. 
4151515 Metamorphic Petrology (5) Origin, 
occurrence, and classification of metamorphic 
rocks; emphasizes petrologic principles and 
assemblages of major fades series, includes labo
ratory mkroscopic examination of asscmblage 
textures and fabrics. Prereq: CH 221, 222, 223; 
CEOL 311, 312. Kays. 

416/516 Sedimentary Petrology (5) Petrologic 
properties, classification, origin, and occurrence 
of sedimentary rocks_ Laboratory work er:lpha~ 
sizes microscopic examination of sandstones and 
limestones. Prereq: GEOL 3ll312.. 334. 

422/522 Accreted Terranes (4) Evolutio:! and 
accretion of tectonostratigraphic terra:!€s 10 form 
the CordiUeran Mourltain belt of the westerr, 
United States. Focus on struct',1rt;;, petrology, and 
stratigraphy. Prereq: GEOL 313, 334. Kays. 

4251525 Geology of Or. Deposits (5) Porphyzy 
copper-molybde:lUm, epithermal, massive sul
fides in volcanic rocks, and base and precious 
metals in sedimentary rocks. Gcologk setting, 
alteration and ore mipen: assemb:ages, and geo
chemistry of ore formation. Prereq: CH 22L 222, 
223; GEOL 311, 312, 313. Reed. 

4.'1.1/531 Paleontology I: Paleowic Marine 
Fossils {4) BiostratigraphYI evolution, a'!1d paleo w 

ecoiogy of life 0:1 earth: P:lleozoic and some 
Mesozmc marine invertebrates. Laboratory exer~ 
ases on fossil specimens. Prereq: GEOL 103 or 
203, GEOL 106, or lnstructor's cunsent. Savage. 

432/532 Paleontology II: Mesozoic and Ceno
zoic Marine Fossils (4) Mesozoic and Cenozoic 
marine invertebrates. Laboratory exercises or_ 
fossil specimens. Prereq: GEOL 103 or 203, 
GEOL 106, or instructor's consent. Orr. 

433/533 Paleontology III: Nonmarine Fossils 
(4) Fossil plants, fish, arnphibians, rep HIes, and 
mammals. Laboratory exercises or. fossil sped· 
mens. Prereq: GEOL 103 or 2C3, GEOL 106, or 
instructor's copse:1t Retallack. 

435/535 Paleopedology (4) Soil Formaco:1; map~ 
ping and naming fossil soils; features of soils in 
hand specimens and petrographic thin sections; 
interpretations of ancient environments from 
features of fossil soits. Prereq: GEOL 31L 312. 
Retallack. 

450 Field Geology (10) Geologlcal fieldwork in 
selected parts of Orego!'.; cmpha..,ize-s mapping at 
several scales in sedimentary, igneous, and 
metamorphic areas. Mapping on topograph:ic 
and air~photo bases. Prereq: GEOL 334, 350. A 
course in mineralogy and lithology recommended. 
Offered summer session only; meets in the field for 
six weeks immediately after spring tentJ. 

4511551 Ground-tV<!terHydrology (4) Study of 
the origin, motion, and physical and chemical 
properties of ground water. Emphasizes quanti~ 
tative analysis of flow and interaction with over~ 
ali hydrosphere. Prereq: GEOL 101, 102. 103 or 
instructor's consent; one year each 0: calculus, 
chemistry, and ph}'5lcs. \\'aff. 
452/552 Neotectonics and Quaternary Geol
ogy (4R) Inte;pretation of active stn:.ctures from 
deformed Quaterna:v sedime:!ts and surfacC's 
using case histories. Field project uses air photos 
and field techniques. Prereq: GEOL 350, GEOL 
334 01' 4701570. Weldon. R once for maximum of 
8 credits. 

453/553 Tectonics (3) fectorucprocesS€'s and 
examples. Global ki:1ernatics of plates a-'ld th€' forces 
that drive ther::L Continental deformation In com
pressional, shear, and extensiondl set::ings, Prereq: 
GEOL 350 and calculus or instructor's consent. 
HUr:1phreys, Toomey, 

454/554 Geological and Environmental Fluid 
Mechanics (3) Introduction to fluid mechanics. 
ApplicatiO:1s to problems- in hydrology, volcanol
ogy, geodynamics, oceanography, and atmo~ 
spheric seier;ce. Prereq: O:1e year 0: calculus, onc 
coursc in differential equations. r ... langa. 

455/555 Fluid Me.::hanics Laboratory (4) Intra·· 
duction to experimental and numerical tech~ 
niques In geologlcal and environmental fluid me" 
chanks. Req'J.ires carrying out an experimental or 
numerical project. Prereq: GEOL 454/534 Of 

instructor's CO::lScnt. Manga. 

457/557 Advanced Structural Field Geology: 
[Topic] (3R) Structural mapping. analysis, and 
field techniqucs. Focuses on structu~al analvsis of 
fault;; and related deformation. Prcrcq: GB)L 
350,450, or instructor~ consent. Weldon. R "<ith 
instructor's consent for maximum ot €j credits. 

463/563 Introduction to Geophysics (4) Origin 
and composition of the earth, gravity and iso
stasy, geomagnetism, scismic wave propagation 
and decp seismic structu~e, heat flow, and plate 
tectonics. Prereq: one year of calculus and phys
ics or instructor's consent. WaIf. 

464/564 Exploration Geophysics (3) Theory 
and reethods used in geophYSical mapping and 
resource exploration; exploration Seismology; 
gravity and magnetic surveys and their inteipre~ 
tation; electrical and electromagnetic :nethods. 
Prereq: one year of calculus and physicS. WafL 

465/565 Inverse Theory (4) Introduction to dis
crete inverse r:1£thods ar:d their app~!c<1tions to 
data. Incbdes probability and statistic". method 
of least squares, maximum likelihood inversion, 
ar.d factor analysis. Prer~q; one year of calculus, 
one course in differentia! cquatioCls or instruc· 
tor's consent. Toomey. 
466/566 Geodynamics (4) Introci'.lction to the 
process of the earth's phYSical workings.lndudes 
rheology, bendng of H:hosphere, vis<ous flow, 
and heat t:ansport. Prercq: one course in differ
entia! equatiors. Humphreys. 

468/568 Introduction to Seismology (4) Intro
ductior. to obscrvat:onaL theoretical, and <om~ 
putationaJ seismology. Indudes review of earth 
structure, soaree representation, ray theory, and 
seismic wave phenomena. Prercq: one course ir. 
differenUal equations, Humphz."eys. 

469/569 Geological Fluid Dynamics: rropicJ (4) 
Advanced topics in gravity currer.ts, ocean sedi
ment transport volcanology, geocynarn:cs, Re
quires a group or personal project and a research 
paper with oral presentation. Prereq; GEOL 

454/554 or instfuctor's consent. R twi:::e when 
topiC changes for maximum of 12 credits. Manga. 

470/570 Introduction to Geochemistry (4) 
A.T1alytical tech:1iques of geochemistry; distribu
tions of elements; lunar and pla!letary geochemis. 
try; overview of :e~restrial igr_eous, r:letamorphic, 
and sedimentary geochemistry; cx:ea:c1S and atmo
sphere. Prereq: GEOL 311 .. 312 or CH 411/511, 
412/512r 413/513 or inst:"'.Ictor's consent. Gnles 

471/571 Thennodynamic GeochemiStry (4) 
IntroducHon to geolOgiC app:ication of classical 
chem~cal thermodynamics. Gibbs free energy and 
its temperature, pressure, and compositio:1 deriva
tives.: fugacity, activity, and chemical pote:1tiaL 50-
h.ttions, ideal and nonideal. Prereq: GEOL 31:, 312; 
CH 223; }"1Alli 253. Rice. 

4721572 Aqueous Geochemistry {4} Aqueous 
chemistry applied to r:.atural waters (geothermal, 
diagenetic, continental brines). Equilibrium cal· 
cilations applied to aqueo'..lS~ miner'aJ ~gas Sj'stems. 
Prereq: CH 213 0: 223; MATl----I 253. Rced. 

473/573 Isotope GeochemiStry (3) Introduction 
to :1udear physics ;:;"d isotopic systematics; tech
mques or isotopic annlysis,: applications of stable 
(nonradiogenic and radiogenic) and radioactive 
isotopes in geochronology and as hace:s for 
geolog;cal processes. Pre-req: GEOL 470/570 or 
equivaient. Gales. 

BI 4851585 Paleobiology and Paleoecology (3} 
See Biology 

BI 4951595 Methods of Pollen Ana1ysis (5) 
See Bioiogy . 

503 The>is (1-16R) PIN only 

WI Research, [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Re-adlngand Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 

606 Field Studies: [Topic I (1-3R) Geologic 
fieldwork. principaily in connection with graduate 
thesis or disse:tation. Emphasis Or. individual 
problems. Prereq: graduate standing, thesis or 
dissertation advisers consent. 

607 Seminar: [Topic} {1-5R} 

608 Laboratory Projects: [Topk] (1"-3R) 

609Practicum; tTopicl (t-3R) 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic) (l-5R) 

619 Electron Beam Analysis (4) Electron probe 
mlc:r-wnalysis und 'iic:lli-ni-ng dcctrol"\ microscopy fot 
analyzing mir.e::"a:s and rocks. Instrume;;tal fun<> 
tions und beam-specir::lCn interaction, Correction 
procedures for quantitative x-ray anal~ls. X-ray 
and back~scat;;ered electro:! image analysiS. PrercG: 
GEOI. 311, 312, one year of physics. Rice. 

620 Advanced Igneous Petrology (3) Igneous 
roc<s of the ocean basins, contir.ental marglns, 
and stable cont:ine'!1tal interio: including basalts, 
cakalkahnc se:le5, <.Ln.d granites. Conte::1t varies 
according to research interests. Pr!?rcq: GEOL 
4141514,471/571 or equivaie::1ts. Johnstol', 

621 Advanced Metamorphic Petrology (3) 
Thcrmodynamks of het(;~rogeneous equilibria 
involving silicate minerals and fluids. Quantita~ 
tive formulation oi if'.!cnsive variables gov..-::ning 
metamorphism. Prereq: GEOL 415f5~5; 471/571. 
Rice. 
636 Advanced Paleontology I: Topics in 
Evolution: [Topic] (3R) Examination of recent 
devel0pments in paleontOLogy and e¥olution 
theo::y. Prereq: GEOL 431/531, 4321532, or 
433/533, or :nsttuetor's consent. Savage. R when 
topk changes" 
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637 Advanced Paleontology II: Topics in 
Paleoecology: [Topic1 (3R) Recent developments 
in paleontology and pa!eoecologicul theo:y, 
Prereq: GEOL 4311531, 432/532, or 433/533, or 
instructor's consent. R whC'n topic changes. 

638 Advanced Paleontology III: Micropale. 
ontology (3) Biology, taxonomy, ecology, ft:\d 
biosrratigrapr.y of impor:ant m:cofossil grou?s. 
Prcrec: GEOL 103 O~ 203; or GEOL431 1531, 
432/5,32, or 4331533; or instructor's CO:1senL 0::, 

639 Advanced Paleontology IV: Topics in the 
Fossil Record of Soils; [Topid (3R) Selected 
topics 1:1 the geo!og1c history of life and soil;; on 
,and; origir. of life, adve:lt of land plants, early 
forests, appearilr.cc of grasslands. Student lecture 
and term p:ojccl requ::ed. Pre:eq: instructors 
consent. Retallack. R wher. topic changes. 

640 Topics in Global Stratigraphy: (Topie1 (3R) 
Strat~graphic record in different parts of the 
wor1& Cobal events, major paleontological 
ch:'1nges and e\,o!utiona:y outbursts, extinctions, 
faunal provinces, and migrations, Savat;e. R when 
topiC changes, 

641 Advanced Topics in Clastic SedimentOlogy; 
[T opiel (3R) Recent devdopmer.ts in study of 
the prover,ance, depositior,al environments, and 
diagenesis of dastil.' sedimentary rocks, Topics 
may change froQ year to year. Prereq: GEOL 
334, 416;516, or instructor's consent. R wrcr. 
topic d:',anges, 

642 Advanced Topics in Carbonate Sedimen~ 
to logy: [Topkl (3R) Recer-t developrr.ents in 
s:udy of the characteristics, depositional end ron ~ 
ments, and d,agenesis of carbonate sedimentary 
rocks. Topics may c~ange froo yeur to year. 
Prerec: CEOL 334, 416/516, or instructor's con
senL R wr_en topic changes" 

650 Advanced Structural Geology: [TopicI {3R} 
Quanti:ajve anaiysis of structuresj fo('using On 
faul~s and fault-related s~ructures, Problems if'_~ 
volve st:ess and strain inversior. from rr.ap and 
fie:d data. Prereg: calc'JJus, GEOL 350 or ins true· 
tor's (,O:1<;ent. \\'eldon" R n.'I-'1ce with instructor's 
COl"lsenr for maxtmUIT", of 9 credit!:'" 

658 Metamorphic Field Geology (4) Field 
observatioI'.& of metamorphic rocks. Recognition 
of fab:-ics, facies, a:ld srn..<ctures that pwvide the 
basis tor understanding chroaologies of meta~ 
morphic terra!1es, Field project and r<::pOTt. Kays, 

667 Advanced Seismology (3) )"1athematical 
treat:neni of waves in solids; rays, body and surface 
waves, head w.Jves" Y.ethods discussed include 
\VKB1t Kirc~oH migratio:t,. Caniard -D'Hoop7 
tomography, and 5:1lte dil'ference wave~fiejd con
tinu.o:!iOTI, Prereg: pru.4.~a'. dIfferentia: equations and 
PINS 2l1212orinstructor's consent Toomey. 

675l-iydrotherma1 Geochemistry (3) Cakula~ 
tion of s:mu!taneous mjneral~gas~aqueous 
equilibriu. A?plications to bomng, waler~rock 
reactions, flu:d-:luid rnjx~ng, and evaporatior, in 
relation to ore geneSis, diagenesis, weathering. 
Prereq: GEOL 472/572. Reec. 

677 Topics in Terrestrial Igneous Geochemis
try and Tectonics: [Topk] (3R) Distr~bution of 
minor and tracE' eiements among igneous 
phases; earth's upper mantle; origir.s of mag:nas 
and their differentiation and contamination, tec
tark settings of and controls on magmatism. 
Prere'!: GEOL 470:570 and eith.:r GEDI. 414(514 
or 4731573, Goles. R ,·,,,hen topic changes. 

692 Volcanology (3) ProCi.,IUS ar.d pJOcesses of 
volcanism, origi:1 of magmas, e:-Jptivc meena· 
nisms, and re:?t;on of VO!c8::11Sm to orogC~W and 
tectonic procC'sses, Qsr_man" ~ . 

GERMANIC 
LANGUAGES AND 
LITERATURES 
Virpi Zuc'" Department Head 

FACULTY 
Susan C. Anderson, associate professor (20th
century- Germar, and Aust;:an literature, critical 
theory: baroque lite!a:ure). B.A., 1978, Nortr_ 
Carolina, Asheville; M.A.", 1981, Ph"D, 1985, North 
Carohna, Chapel HilL (1986) 

Zoe BoroY"Sky,. assistant ?!ofessor (:\Iorwegian a::1d 
Old )\jorS€' literat'J::-es, gender theory and cultuta~ 
;::riticisrn, Scanditlavlan studies). B.A., 1986, MA, 
1988, WisCOTL'iio" Mud~so:1; Ph,D., 1994, California, 
Berkeiey" (1994) 

Ke:1:1clh S. Ca:i'lOon, assJeiate professor (roma!1ti
cism, literary theorj, film st'Jciies). 'B.A., 1979, 
LOUisville; 1lA., 198:, Ph.D .. 1984, Califor:1ia, 
Irvine. (1987) 

!U:-I S. Emerson, assista:;t professor (medieval 
s~udies, fembist literature and theory, pedagogy) 
BA, 1971, Ind-,ana; M,A., 1975, Massacr_usetts; 
Ph D., 1990, crown. (1990) 

Alexander Mathas, assistant professor (18th, to 
20th~centcry German literature, li:erarv a::1d c'J1-
tu;-al theory). S!aatsexame:-l, 1981, Tilblngen; }"·LA., 
1984, Oregon; PhD.,. 1990, Texas at Austin. (1996) 
Kat~y Sarallpa,. assistant p:-ofessor (18th- to 20th
centUIT German literature, Fj"la"d~Swedish 
literature,. BA .. 1977, ~LA.., 1981. California. Los 
Angeles: M.A., 1986, Ph.D., 1<192. Yale. ('l992) 

Karla t. Schuttz" associateprofesso; (20th-century 
German and comparative literature, critical mC:Jry, 
poetry ilpd poetics!. 'B,A., 1967, Alma; ~tA. 1%8, 
Washington (Seattle); "tvtA, 1980, Ph.D" 1984, 
Oregon. (1957) 

Andrea V:arten, uling assistant proiessor (Ger:nan 
applied linpuist:cs, conversation J.na!ys:s, peda
gogy)" Dip!ornubersetzerin, 1992, Joha::1Ms 
Gutenberg U!1iversity (~·fzint), (1997) 

Virpi Zuck, professor (Scand:navian women writers, 
F,nland~S,ved:sh h,erature)" B,A, 1964: MA, 1965, 
University of He;si:1ki; Ph.D., 1977, Wlsconsm, 
Mac.ison, (1974) 

Emeriti 
Peter fl, Gontrum, professor ernedus. A.B ... 1954, 
Have::-ford, M.A, 1956, Princeton; PhD.; 1958, 
Munich, (1961) 

Walther L. Hah!"., :nofcssor emeri:-Us. Dip", Teachers 
College, Berlin, 1949; M.A, 1954, Rice; PhD" 1956, 
Texas at A'.Jstin. (1961) 

Wolfgang A. teppmann, professor emeritus. B.A., 
1948, M A, 1949, McGHl; Ph.D., 1952, Pr.r,ceton, 
(1954; 

Beth E. Maveety, assodzte professor enleri~a. B.A., 
1937, M.A., 1966, San Jose State; Ph.D., 1969, 
Oregor_. (1970) 

James R. MeV.'illiam'>, assonate pr:Jfessor ernetitus, 
BA, 1951, M A, 1957, Ph.D., 1963, California, 
Berkeley. (1960; 

Roger A. NldlO::S, professor emeritus, B.A, 1949, 
Oxlmo..; Ph,D", 1953, Califo:r.ia, Berkeley. (1963) 

Helmut R. Plant, associate professor emeritus. B.A" 
1957, Fairmont; MA, 1961, Ph.D, 19{>4, Cincin
:1ati. (1966) 

lngrid A. Weatherhead, senior in'>tructor emerita. 
13 A, 1950, MA, 1951, Puge~ SQund. (1962) 

Astrid M. Wilhams, professor emerita. s'Su 1921, 
M.A., 1932, Oregon,: Ph,D" 1934, Marburg. (1935) 

The date in parl'nllieses at fJJeend of each entry is rhe 
firsl year en the UlliverMty of Oregon faculty. 

202 Frienlly Hall 
(541) 346-4051 
Department of Gennanic Languages and 

Urerat'J.res, 1250 Udversity of Oregon, 
Euge". OR 97403-1250 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of Germanic Languages and 
Literatures offers a bachelor of arts (B.A.) deg;:ee 
with a rr.ajor in Gennan_ Students can focus their 
studies by emphasizing either German language, 
lit~rature, and cultme or German and 
Scandina"ian. 

The department does not accept a grade of C· or 
lower in any ('ourse used to fulfi11 requirements 
for a :na~or in German, 

Preparation. ThE' Depart:nent of Germanic 
Languages and Literatures has no particular 
n"gujremer_~s fo:: high school students beginning 
the Jang'--lage. However? it is recommended that 
st'Jdents w::h one or two years of h:gh school 
Ge::nw take a placement examination during 
registration week to help with proper placement 

Undergraduate students preparing for grflduate 
work in German are ad\';sed to begin a secO::1d 
foreign language. They shou;d also take related 
courses eit~€'f in English or in another European 
literature, or both, or in ph::osophy or h~st(!r:'. 

Careers. A bachelors d<::gree in German enables 
students to pursue careers in college and second~ 
a:-y teachir;g, i:1ternational business, governrr,ent 
and foreign serv:ce, and trar.slation and editoriai 
\vOrk Graduates of the departme:1t have bee:1 
espedatly successful in bebg accepted bto gradt: ~ 
ate progra."TIS jn German, Scandinavian, linguis
tics, history, and comparat:ve literatt:re. Many 
?fOfessional schools look favorably on a student 
With tl degree ::1 Germani<;; languages, Recent 
graduates ot the department have bel?n s'Jccessrul 
applicants to schools of law and business. 

Major Requirements 
The follOwing CO:Jrses cannot be applied to the 
major: German for Reading Know:edge (GER 327r 

328, 329),. Special Studies (GER 199), Reading 
aed C'.onfercnce (GER 405). Special Probleos 
(GER 406). Wo:kshop (GER 408), Pmticum 
(CER 409). Courses taken outs:de the Depart~ 
mcnt of Germanic Languages and Literatures 
:nay not be '.Ised to satisfy major regLli!"en-.ents. 

Both options :equ:re tv.·e:ve graded upper· 
division cou,ses (48 credits) as listed be~ow. 
Majors must be proficient if'_ the Gernan lan
guage, typically dealonstrated by satisfactory 
completion or at least the third term of Seco:1d
Year German (GER 203) or the second cenn of 
Intensive Semnd-Year German (GER 205). 

German Language, Literature, and 
Culture Focus 
1. Five upper-divISion Gennar_-language courses 

(20 credits) 

2 Seven upper~diYision Genr,an Iiterat·Jfe and 
cclture Cl'urses (28 credits) 

3. Of these n.velve courses: 

a" Six courses must be :aken on the UO 
campus 

b. At least fO:Jr !l1ust be 400-1eve: GER-subiE'ct 
code courses. two of which must be take~ at 
theUO 

(. Or:e course rr.~y be taken passino pass 

d, Only One course taugrj in Eng;;sh may 
cour,t toward the major 

Students who want to study in Germaq" should 
plan their murse work carefully" 



German and Scandinavian Focus 
1. Proficiency in a Scandinavian language, dem

onstrated either by evaluation by the Scandi
navian adviser or by successful completion, 
with grades of mid~C or better, of either 
DA.\1E or NORW Of S\V£D 203. A Scandina
vian adviser should be consuited about using 
Finnish to fulfil! t:tis requ:rement 

2. Completion of GER 20..1 or equivalent \<\<ith a 
;?ade of mld,·C or better 

3, Eleven upper·division Sca:1dlnaVIan courses 
(44 credits) i:1duding: 

a. Three language courses in one Sca't1dina
vian language 

b. Eight Scandinavian literature or culture 
courses, of which one !;lUst be a culture 
course. One upper~division German litera~ 
ture or culture course may be substituted for 
a ScaI".dinavian course 

Honors 
To earn a bachelor of arts degree with depart· 
mental honors, a s~udent must maintain at least 
a 350 grade point average (GPA) and write an 
honors essay or thesis approved by the depart~ 
mental honors \:om:nittee for 4 credits in Thesis 
(GRR 403). More information is available from 
departme:1tal undergraduate advisers. 

Minot Requirements 
The Department of Gt-rmank Lar,guages aT'.d 
Literah::res offers a minor in German, One in 
Scandinavian, and one in German area studies. 

German Minor. The Getman minor correlates 
well with studies :hat have an international or 
European (oncentration. It 15 particularly useful 
for students of international studies, intema~ 
tional business, European histOlY, medieva1 
studies, sOdology, political sciencE', journalism, 
linguistics. art hi!>tory, music historyl other for
eign ~ar.guages, theater, and related fields. 

The German minor requires sever. courSE'S ::1 
Gennan (28 credits) at the upper-division levet 
These may indude courses in language, litem· 
ture, and culture and dvi:ization. Only one IH~ 
erature-in-translation course (GER 350, 351, 352, 
354) !TIay be applied to the minoe No courses 
f:o:n other departments count toward the mino: 
in Ger:nat' .. Grades of at least !TIid-C or P (pass) 
must be earned in all courses used to satisfy 
requiYemer.ts for the minor. One course may be 
taken passIno pass. 

The following courses do not count to\".'ard the 
German rr:i:1or: Special Studies (GER 199), 
German fo:: Readi::1g Kno\vledge (GER 327, 328, 
329), Reading and Conference (GER 405), Spe
cial Problerr.s (GER 4(6), Workshop ~GER 408), 
Practicum (GER 409). 

Since aU courses are not offered every year, plans 
should be made well in advance so that students 
can take prerequisites for 400~level cou:-ses. 
Specific questions should be addressed to 
departmental undergraduate German advisers. 

German Area Studies Minor. The Gennan area 
studies minor requires-in addition to secor.d" 
year language profidency~28 credits distributed 
as follows: 

28 credits 
Three courses selected from Intermediate Lar,

guage T,aining (GER 311,312, 3B), 
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mtroductior. to German Culture and Society 
(GER 340, 341), Introduction to Gennan Litera
ture (GER 360, 361, 362), Themes in German 
Literature (GER 366, 367, 368), Special Studies 
{GER 399j, Seminar (GER 407), Experimental 
Course (GER 410).. Advanced Lanb"Uage Train
ing (GER 411, 412, 413), Play Performance 
(GER 42,), Gennan Culture and Society 
(GER 440t German Literature to the End of 
Enlightenment (GER 450), Special Topics in 
German Literature (CER 460) .. . 12 

Four courses selected from the following, at least 
t\'IO at the 403 level and :10 more than tv.'o from 
the same departme::1t: Modem German Art 
(ARH 454); Genna"y (HIST 340,341,342), 
Early Modem Germa!' History (JUST 442), 
Modem German History (HIST 443); The Music 
of Bach and Handel (MUS 351), The Classic 
Symphony .1f'.d Sonata (:tvfUS 352); 17th- and 
18th-CentUlY Philosophers (PHIL 433), 19th~ 
CentUlY Philosophers (PHIL 453)~both on 
German philosophers onlY; Political Systems of 
Postwar Geymany (PS 336), Politics of Western 
Europe {PS 424)...::... ..... <ith German emphaSiS; 
other upper~dlvis:on topical courses if approved 
by adviser .. "" ..... "....... . .. ... ," ............... " ... "' 16 

Three courses must be taken or: the DO campus, 
at least one of them in the Department of 
Germanic Languages and Literatures. Grades of 
at least mid~C or P (pass) must be earned in all 
courses used to satisfy reqUIrements for the mi
nor. Only one course may be taken passino pass. 

To count toward the German area studies minor, 
generic courses numbered 3991 407, 410 and 
permanently numbered courses with changi:1g 
:opics are subject to adviser's approval to ensure 
that the course has a substantive emphasis on 
German studies. 

Scandinavian Minor. The Scandinavian minor 
correlates well ~ith stt.;dies that have interna~ 
tional or European concentration. It is particu-
1,11 ly useful for students of ::1temational business, 
European hist01Y, SOciology, political scIence, 
theater, and art history. 

The minor requires: 

L Profide::1cy in a Scandinavian language, dem
onstrated either by evaluation by the Scandi· 
navian adviser or by successful (:omplction, 
with grades of mid-C or better, of either 
DANE or NORW or SWED 203. A Scandina
vian adviser should be consulted about using 
Finnish to fuUilI this requirement 

2. Seven upper-division Scandinavian courses 
(28 credits) including 

a. Three language courseS in one Scandina~ 
vian language 

b, Three Scandinavia:tli.:erature courses 

c. One Scandinaviar. culture course 

Specific questior.s about the Scandinavian minor 
should be addressed to dE'partm-ental under~ 
graduate advisers in Scandinavian. 

Study Abroad 
'the department encourages students of Ger!TIan 
to study 11'. Germany on one of the University of 
Oregon-sponsored exchange programs-the 
year-long Baden-Wiirtternberg program or the 
spri:1g i:!lensive German ·languageprogram in 
Tilhingcn, Another opportunity is :0 study during 
the summer at the Deutsche Sommersch-uie am 
Pazifik in Purtland. 

Students in all Univers:ty of Oregon overseas 
study programs enrojj in courses with subjt>ct 
codes that are unique to individual programs. 
Special course numbers are reserved for ove:seas 
study. See Overseas Study in the Academic 
Affairs section of this bulletin. 

For more information students should consult 
departmental representatives and the Office of 
International Education and Exchange. Students 
majoring Of minoring in Germa:1 must consult 
them about the!r proposed courses of study in 
the Badcn-WGrth:mberg program befure begb~ 
ning their year abroad" Study in Germany 
(GRR 317) is also recomme:tdcd in prepa~ation 
for the German university language~qualifyir.g 
examination and for general orientation. 

German majors are required to complete six 
courses on the Eugene campus, n,V'o of which 
must be 40;)~level courses with rhe GER subject 
code, unless they intend to graduate in absentia 
while enrolled through the Baden· Wt.rttemberg 
program. (See lnternational Education and 
Exchange in the Campus and Communily 
Resources section of this bulletin.) Students 
working toward a German major or minor must 
consult an undergraduate adviser before begin
ning any study-abroad program in order to en~ 
sure that departme::1tal requireme:1ts can be mel. 

Studer.ts may submit petitiops to the Ge;;nanic 
langt:ages and literatures department requesting 
exceptions to the above. 

Norwav, Sweden, and Finland. Studer.ts in 
Scandi~avian are strongly encouraged to sper.d a 
year studying in an exchange program at the 
University of Bergen in NOr\vay, at the University 
of Uppsala in Sweden, or at the Ur,\versity of 
Tampere iI". Finland. For more informatio:1 cOn
sult departmental adVisers in Scandinavian, 

Secondary School Teaching 
The College ofErlucation offers a fifth-year 
program for teaching licensure in foreign 
language. This prog:am is de;.;cr:bed in the 
Educational Leadership, Technology, and 
Administration section of this bulleHn. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The graduate program in German, which offers 
the master of arts (M.A.) and the doctor of prj .. 
losophy (Ph.D.) degrees, conCf'f'.trates on the 
analysis of literary and critical discourses, such as 
romanticism, idealls:n;, historicism .. psy(hoar.aly~ 
sis, expreSSionism, and critids:n of ideology, that 
helped shape the European intellectual tradition. 

The purpose of the graduate curriculum is to 
acquaint students with the history of German 
lette~s, to place this history in the European con ~ 
text, and to provide tools for a cr:tkai analysis of 
the discourses involved. This tlexible program 
encourages comparative, theoretically oriented 
work, 

The core cuniculum consists of six courses; 
GER 621, 622, 6231 624, 625, 690, Sh.:.dents take 
one course cach term. These courseS are grouped 
according to common themes to give the program 
a topical and critical rohercnce. Core courses are 
paired with seminars of related or comple!TIc:l
tary cO;1tent, and students are encouraged to 
explore connections betvveen course'>_ 
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b the first year the core courses are genre O;:"ili 

ented (narra:ive, drama, dnd lyric). While their 
content may va!} with the irstructor.> they are 
intended to preser.: in general terms the history 
of the genre itself and of critica: thinking about 
that genre. In t:te seCO-;ld year the core courses 
have less traditional themes and present a 
broader concept of ~extuahty: 

1, Critkal and Philosoptllcal Prose (CER 624) 
acquaints students with importar.: aspects of 
GennaI'. philos(:'phkai discourse since Kant 

2. Translatio::ls-Transfonnations (GER 625) 
presents the lheory and practice of translation. 
''Transformations'' is added to suggest that 
translat:on is not :~mited to written texts 
(e.g., the sister arts, literature into film) 

3, Various topics:o research methods,. literary 
theor)', history 0: German literature, aCid 
advanced methodology 

Students should consult an appropriate adviser 
in the Gennanic languages and literatures de
partm(':tt for information about the M.A. degree 
for teaching German. 

GERMAN COURSES (GER) 
Eecause c'nery course listed here cannot be offered 
every year, students should consult the most 
recent UO Schedule of Classes. 
101,104103 First-Year G~rman (4,.4,4) Provides 
a thorough g:ammatical foundatior. and an 
elementary reading knowledge of Gennan as 
well as an unde:standing of the spoken :anguage. 
Sequence. 

104,105 Intensive First-Year Getman (6,6) 
Covers the same work as GER 101, 102.103, Fo~ 
students who want to begin German winter 
term. Sequence. 

196 Field Studie" [Topic] (ElR) 
]98 Workshop, [Topic] (1-2R) 

199 Special Studies: [Topid (1~5R) 

201. 202, 203 Second-Year German (4~<\4) 
Grar:1mar and compositio:1, reading sdections 
from :c-plesentative authQrs, conversation. 
Sequence. Prereq: GER 103 or CER lOS or 
eqUivalent. 

204, 20S Intensive Second-Year German (6,6) 
Covers the same wo:k as GER 201,202,203. 
Sequence. Prereq: or.C year of wllege German or 
eqt.:.ivalent or ir.structor's consent. Offfred only 
dunngsulilmer session. 
221 Postwar Germany: Nation Divided (3) 
ht::'ocuccioc to literary and culmral movements 
of pt.:.blic dissent, indudi!1g 1960s student revolu· 
tions, in postwar Germany. 

222 Voices of Dissent in Gennan), (3) Compares 
controversial East a.,d \Vest Germim hterar)' 
movements tha~ exam.ined ;)rivate hfe to critidze 
the public and po~!tical spheres. 

223 Germany: A Multicultural Society (3} 
Examin~ complexities of the increasingly mt.:.:~j
ethr,ic German society through the w-ntings of 
Africar., Turkish,. and Jewish Germans. 

311, 312, 313 Intermediate Language Training 
(4,4,4) Extensive practice in speak:ng and Wlit:Cig 
German; complex grammatical structures in writ·· 
ing. Prercq: GER 203 or equivalent. 

317 Study in Germany (4, Intensive German 
grammar review;:1 preparation for PNDS 
(PrUftmg zum Nadnveif der deutsch-en Sprachc), u 
required test for students in Germa:1 exchange 
programs. Pre- or coreg: GER 203 or equivalent. 

327,328,329 German for Reading Knowledge 
(4AA) Intensive practice in grammar.: readi:lg 
texts ir. the student's own field. Sequence. Prima
rily for graduate students in ot!ie:: disciplines; 
:::ecomreended for students who want extra train
ing ;n rrunsla:ion. 

340,341 Introduction to German Culture and 
Society (4,4) Writings by such 5.gures as Kant, 
Marx, Freud, and Weber. 340: the en1ergence of 
Germany as a cultural and political entity ex
plored through literature, film, and art. 341: the 
German crisis of modernization, Prereq: t>No 
years of college German 0: instructor's consent 
Readings, dlsn:ssion, and written aSSignments i:o 
German, 

3S0 Genres in German Literature (4) Studies 
on such genres in German Jiteratu1:e as Novelle, 
20th-ce::ttury drama, political poet!)'.:'\o knowl
edge of German required; readings and dIscus
sions m English. 

351 Constructions of Identity in German 
Culture (4) Exami:tes the social constffiction of 
identity::1. German !Herature and culture. Ad
dresses topiCS of plura~ voices aT~d tolerance in 
Gerr:1an -speaking cultures. Topics vary. 

352 Authors in German Literature (4) Repre
se!1tarivE works by WTIters such as Lessing, 
SchfUer, Hoffrr_ann, Brentano, Droste-Hiilshoff, 
Kafkd, Fleisser, Brecht, and Nietzsche. No kn()wl~ 
edge of Germart requi!ed; readings 3r:d discus~ 
slons in English. 

354 German Gender Studies (4) Student oral 
prese:1.tations ar.d written papers 0;1. su6 topicS 
as men and womer, writers of German ro:nanti~ 
cismj mothers and daug::.ters if: German litera
ture', comparison of men and women dramatists. 
No bowledge of German required; readings u;1.d 
discussions in 

355 German Cinema: History, Theory, Prac
tice (4) In~depth anaJysis of various facets of 
German cinema. Topics indude film and the 
Third Reich, cinema and technology, German 
fHmn:akers in America!1 exile, Gerr:1an New 
Wave. Conducted in EngUs:". 
360,361,362 Introduclion to German litera
tUre (4,4,4) lntroduction to textual analysis
poetry, plays, a:1d prose from 1800 to !he 
present~in the context of major literary move
ments (ro::nantidsm, realism, modernis::n) and 
their social determba!1ts. Prelcq: tv-.ro years of 
college German or lnstructor's consent. Recom
me'1.ded for majors, Not offered 1997·-98. 

366,367,368 Themes in German Literature 
(4..4.4) Significu!1t literary texts organized by 
theme-crime and sodety, travels and explo:a
Hons, nature and technology, relationshi?s 
betwE'€:O the sexes, the Nazi past. Prereq: twn 
years of college German or instructor's (onSe:1t 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (t-5R) ~ew topics 
or approaches appropriate fo: third-yea::, German 
p:::ofidency :evel. Content varies; focus ::nay be on 
various aspects of German language, literature, 
or culture and civilization. R when topic changes. 
4(J1 Research, [Topic] (l-16R) 

403 Thesis (1-16R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-16R) 

406 Special Problem" [Topic] (1-16R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Recent topics 
include Turn~of-the-Century Gerf:1an Literature, 
Mode::< German Poetry. 

408150B Workshop, [Topic) (1-16R) 
409 Pradicum: [Topic] (l-3R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
Recent topics iI'.dude Adorno,. Courtly Epic, 
Faust, : 9th-Century NarraEve. Romanticism. 

411,412,. 413 Advanced Language Training 
(4,.4.4) Constant practice in speaking and writi::lg 
with emphaSiS on complex syntadic structures as 
well as idiomatic m:.ances jn German. 411: gram~ 
mart 412: writing. 413: speakir.g. Prereq: 
GER 311, 312, 313 or instructor's consent. 

4201520 German Philology: lTopic] (4R) Intro
duction to Gerf:1an language ard wIitings of the 
MIddle Ages, TopIcsjndude Middle High GeI
man, Old High German and Old Saxo:1, Got:"ic, 
and hjstory of German. Prereq: fluency in mod
ern German or instructor's consent. R when 
topiC cha:lges. Not offeu:d 1997-98. 

425 Play Performance! [Topic] (4R) Extensive 
practice in effedive oral communication with 
emphaSiS on correct pronunciatio:o. Readi!lg of 
the play aI'.d Scene rehearsals i::1 c:ass: public 
perfo!!TIance at end of tenn. Prereq; tv-.ro years of 
college German or instructor's consent. Not 
offered 1997-98. 

440/540 German Culture and Society: [Topic] 
(4R) Cultural a!1d sociopolitical aspects of 
Germany. Typica; topics are the cultural history 
of the German forest, the politiCS of unifica~ion, 
women and Getman film, peace movements. 
Prereg: GER 340 or 341 or :nstructor's consenL 
R when topic char.ges, 

450/550 German Literature to the End of 
Enlightenment (4) Gcrrnar literature from the 
medieval period, the Reforrr:ation, the baroque, 
u:!1d the Enlightenr:1enL Literary history of these 
periods. Prereq: GER 360, 361, 362 or instructor's 
conse"t. 

460/560 SpeciaJ Topics in German Literature: 
iTopic) (4R) RcpreS€:ltative writers (e.g., LeSSing. 
He:ne, Kafka,. Brecht, Bachmann, or Wolf) or 
pentasive themes (e.g., peace movements, art 
and illusion. family and SOciety, history and lit~ 
erature, the political in:agination). Prereq: GER 360, 
361,. 362 or instructor's consent R when topic 
cha..,ges. Not offered 1997-98, 
498/598 Applied German Phonetics (4) The 
articulatory basis of German pronunciation; ana~ 
lytic comparisoCi of the sounds of German ar.d 
English; diagnosiS and T('medy of comma!) errors 
in Ameri;:a:o prom:':1ciation of German. Prereq: 
three years of college German or instructor's 
consent. Not offered 1997-98. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research, [Topic] (I-6R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (1-SR) PIN 
only 

603 Dissertation (l-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: (Topic) (1-16R) 

606 Special Problem" [TopiC] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar. (Topic] (l-SR) T opks include 
Philosop!ikal Tradihor.s, 

608 Colloquium: [Topic] (1-16R) 

609 PracticuID' [Topic] (]-16R) PIN only 

610 Experiml?ntal Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 

621 Narrative (4R) Analvsis and theory of narra-
tive texh •. R when topiC C:"a:<ges. U 

622 Drama (4R) Ar.alysis and theoI')' of dramatic 
te.m. R whe:o topic charges, 

623 Lyric (4R) Analysis and theory of lyric texts. 
R wher. topic changes. 
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624 Critical and Philosophical Prose (4R) Ex
amines important aspects of Gerr:tan philoSophy, 
R when topic changes, Not offered 1997~98. 

625 Translations-Transformations (4R) Pre
sents the theory and practice of translation and 
other transformation media (e,g" the sister arts, 
literature into film). R when topic cr.J.r,ges. Not 
offered 1997-9R 

626 Experimental and Extracanonical Writing 
(4) Examines texts outside the IHerary canon, 
R when topic c~anges. Not offered 1997-98, 

660 Theory and Methods of Second-Language 
Teaching (4) Comparative introcuction to theo
ries ar,d methodologies of second-language 
teaching. Application of various pedagogical 
approa6es in the classroom. 
662 Periods ot German Literature: [Topkj (4R) 
Genera;~y focuses on a single period ir. the his
tory of German Hterature. Typical topics indude 
medieval literature, baroque literature, romanti~ 
cis:n, and contemporary German literature, Pre~ 
req: graduate stand:ng or instructor's consent. 
R when topic changes. Not offered 1997-98, 

664 Authors of German Literature: [Topic] 
(4R) Generally focuses on one or n"o signifirant 
clutho:5- such as Catharina von Greiffe:lberg, 
Kleist and Buchner, RiIke, Kafka. brothers Mann, 
Lasker- SchUler, or Weiss. Prereq: graduate 
s!andlng 01 instructo~'s consent. R wher. topic 
changes. 

666 Genres of German Literature: {Topic] (4R) 
Generally focuses on a single genre such as 
drama, poetry, or prose. Further limited by a time 
frame or subge:uc such as historical drama! bal
lad, or Novelle, Prereq: graduate standing or 
instructor's CO:lSent. R when :opic changes. Not 
offerffi 1997-98. 

690 Literary Studies: [Topic] (4R) Research 
methods, :i~crary theory, history of GE'rrr.an 
literature. and advanced rr.ethodology. Typical 
topics include conterr.porary theory, major Ger
ma" c::-ities, literature and nonliteral)' forms. Pre
reg: graduate standing or instructor's consent. 
R when topic changes. Nut offered 1997-98. 

SCANDINAVIAN COURSES 
(SCAN) 
196 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 
198 Workshop: [Topic[ (l-2R) 

199 Special Studies: (Topic] (1-5R) 

250 Scandinavian Fantasies (3) Explores por~ 
7ravals of the fantastic and fantaS\' characters in 
Scandinavian texts. Sample topic~ are crime 
fiction, folklore and mythology, gothiC towers 
and tales, C)nducted in English, 

315 Cinematic Traditions in Scandinavia {4) 
Examines the earlv history and development of 
the Scandinavian cinematic culture including the 
works o~ Ingmar Bergman, Conducted in En
glish; films subtitled. 

325 Constructions versus Constrictions of 
Identity (4) Explores the notion of regional, eth~ 
njc, ger.der, and claSt;; ider,tity in Scandinavian 
texts and cl:~~re. Topks include lmmigran~~ 
emigran( t'xpcrie:1ce, lore of :he Arctic, Flnland
Swedish writing. Conducted in English. Not 
offered 1997-98. 
340 Emergence of NordJc Cultures and Sod~ 
ety (4) Explores the early history ot the Nordic 
area from pre-Viking days to the mid-1800s. 
Includes Scandir,avian a:1d Finnic folklore, 
Shamanic traditions of polar p€oples, folk art and 
music. Conducted in Englis~. 

341 Revisions of the Scandinavian Dream (4) 
Examines developme:0t of Scandi:0avian coun
tries from impove:'ished kingdoms or. the Euro
?ean periphery to modern, multicultural welfare 
societies., Analyzes pal terns in the arts, social and 
political st!l.:ctures, ecological :ssues. Conducted 
in EngHsh. 

351 Periods in Scandinavian Literature (4) 
Possible topics afC modem Drcakth~ough and 
IT'.odernism in Scandinavian lih?raturc. Student 
discU55ion, oral presentations; and written 
papers. Readings and discussior,s in English. 

352 Topics in S('.andinavian Literature (4) 
Topics inch:de war and peace, folk litera:crc, film 
as narrative. Student diSct$sion, oral presenta~ 
tions, anc. written papers. Readings CL."'1d discu5~ 
sions in English. 

353 Scandinavian Women Writers (4) Interac
tion between literature ar',d sonetY:!1 fiction 
writter. by women. Readings range from 13th
century Icelardic sagas to works by contcmpo~ 
rary autho!"s. Readings and discussions in 
E:-tgllsh. 

354 Genres in Scandinavian Literature (4) 
Recent topics l:1dudc s~ort narrative fiction and 
ScandindVIan drama. Student discussion, oral 
presentations, and written papers. Readings and 
diSCUSSions in English 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

401 Research: (Topic] (1-21R) 

403 Thesis (1-2lR) 

405 Reading and Conference! [Topicl (1-21R) 

406 Spedal Problems: [Topic] (1~21R) 

407 Seminar: (Topic] (l-5R) Sample topics 
indude Finland~Swedish Modernism, an explo
ration of Swedish language and literature in" 
Finland, 

408 Workshop: (Topic! (1~21R) 

409 Practicum: (Topic! (I-3R) 

410 Experimental Course: (Topic] (1-5R) 

605 Reading and Conference: (Topic] (1-16R) 

609 Practicum: (Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

DANISH COURSES (DANE) 
101,102,103 Hrsl-Year Daoish (4,4,4) Thor
ough grammatical foundation in idiomatic Dan~ 
is~ ,.'lith emphasis on both reading and sPC'aking 
the la:tguage. SequC':1ce. . 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

201, 202r 203 Second-Year Danish (4A,4) 
Review of grammar; composition, ,-'Onversation. 
Selections trom representa':ive texts ir" Danish. 
Seqw?nce. Prereq for 201: DA"JE 103 or 
inst!uctor'" consent 
399 Special Studies: ITopicl (1-5R) 
401 Research: (Topic[ (1-16R) 

403 Thesis (l-16R) 
40.,1) Reading and Conference: (Topic] (1-16R) 

409 Practkum: [Topic} (1-16R) 

FINNISH COURSES (FINN) 
199 Spedal Studies: (Topic] (1-5R) 

NORWEGIAN COURSES (NORW) 
101, l02f 103 First-Year Norwegian (4A4) 
Thorough g:-ammatical foundatiop in idiomatic 
Norwegian with err,phasis on both readbg and 
speaking the language. Sequence. 

199 Special Studies: (Topic] (1-5R) 

201,202,203 Second-Year Norwegian (4,4,4) 
Review of grammar; composition, conversation. 

Readi:lgs from various texts in Nonvegian. 
Sequence, 

301,302, 303 Third-Year l><orwegian (4,4,4) 
Introduction to the history of the ianguage, read, 
ing of literary texts, spoken and wrHte:-t practiC€, 
Sequence. Prereq fo!" 301: NOR'iN 203 or i::lstruc~ 
tors consent. Conducted in Norwegian, 

399 Spedal Studies: (Topic] (1~5R) 

401 Research: (Topic] (1-16R) 
403 Thesis (1-16R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 

409 Practicum: [Topic] (1-16R) 

SWEDISH COURSES (SWED) 
101,. 102, 103 First-Year Swedish (4,4,4) Thor
ough grammatical foundation in Jdior':!aHc Swed~ 
ish with emphasis on both reading and speaking. 
Scquer.ce. 

199 5pedal5tudies: (Topic] (1-5R) 

201. 202, 203 Second-Year Swedish (4,4,4) 
RevIC:w of grammar; compOSition, conversation. 
Readings from contemporary texts in Swedish. 
Sequence. 

301,302,303 Third-Year Swedish (4,4,4) 
Historical survey of Sweden, reading of modern 
Swedish texts, spoken and written practice. Se
guence. Prereq for 301: S\NED 203 or instructor's 
consent. Conducted in Swedish, 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

401 Research: [Topic[ (1-16R) 

403 Thesis (1-16R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [fopic) (1-16R) 

409 Practicum: (Topic! (1~ 16R) 
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Car1QsAguirre, <lssistant profe.;"or (Latin Amelita). 
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R A:an Kimball, associate pr;Jfessor (m;Jdern 
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Jac,,- P. M,lddex, profcssor (Civil War), B.A, 1%3, 
Princeton; Ph.D., 196f, North Carolina. (1966) 

Mavis Howe Ma~e, prof'cssor (mt:die\-'Q:, women). 
SA, 195o, \lA, 1%1, Oxford, Ph.!)" 1967, Ohio 
State. (1974) 

Glenn A. May, professor (Americiln foreigr, :clat;ons, 
Sout~east Asia). B.A , 1966, M,PhiL, 19711 Ph.D., 
1475, Ydc. (193J) 

John McCole, ;)~;;l'r;jate proft's-sor (Euwpe,;uL intel·· 
lectu,1l, C.lltLl't"L and social). B.A, 1975, Brown; 
:viA, 1982, PhD., 1988, Boston. 1,199 .. ) 

Russen tvh:Cormmncr, adju:lCl professor {hi,;tory of 
:;r,:icncel. KA., 1955, Washington State, BA, 1959, 
UxfonL PhD., 1Qf,7, Case In,;d:ute ()fTet:hnulogy. 
(1988) 

Randall E. McGnwC'n, as;:;o;:~ate professor (rroder:1 
Britnin. lodi,»). SA, 1970. American; M.A., 1971, 
Ph.D." 1974, l1]inois. (1982) 

James C. MO~1r, p:0fessor (1 y,h-centery United 
Sta~es). B.A" 1%5, Yale; M.A., 1966, Ph.D" ;969, 
Stiintord. (1992) 

Johr. Niwl", professor lanciel't Gre-ece nnciRome). 
AB., 1%6, Calitomia, Berkeley; M.A., 1968, PhD., 
1t;74, CaHom:a, los Angeles. (~9$O! 

Jeffrey Ostler, lS::lOcia~e professor (A::c'.erican West) 
BA, 1979, Utah, ~L<\., 1984, Ph.D" 199{1, Iowa. 
(1990) 

Peggy Pascoe, BeekTYHll' Asc;ociate Professor at 
Pacific and !\c,rthwest History (Amer:cdf1 West, 
wom'.:n's history). B.A, 197T Montana State; MA. 
:980, Sa:ah Lawre!1ce; Ph,D., 1986, Sta:1ford. (1946) 

;)anlel A. Po?e, associatE' professor (Americar e;:o
nomlC history). B.A., 1966, Swa:thmore; M.A., 
;%8, Ph.D" 1973, Coa.:.mbia. (1975) 

Elizabeth Reis, adjunct assistanL ?roressor (early 
American, \,,'omm's hisiory). AR, 1980, Smith; 
:'1.A., 1981, Brown; Ph,D., 1986, Califor:-m*. Berke
ley. (1988) 

Je:;:;ifer E RO:1deau, assistant profes.;;or UtaHan 
Rf'naissance, 15th- and 16th-cent·..I:yE:l:ope). B.A., 
1979, Ph,D., 1988, Corne:!' (1993) 

George J. Sheridan Jr., associate professor (France, 
European socioeconomic). HA, 1969, Princeton; 
MA, 1974, Ph.D., 1978, Yale, (1976) 

Quintard Taylor Jr .. professor (Afrkan America:! his, 
tory). B.A., 1969, St. AU>jUstine; ytA, 1971, Ph.D" 
1977, Minresola- Twir. tiiies. (1990} 

Barbara Y. Welke, assistant profi?5S0~ (U.s. women's 
history). B,A., 1980, Kansas: J.D" 1983, Mkh:gan; 
Ph.D., 1995, Chicago. On leave 19..,7 ·98. (1995) 
Ste:P~anie VJnod, adjunct assistant professor (Latin 
America}. B.A., 1977, California, Santa Cn:7.; r...,LA" 
1978, PhD., California, los Ang>!Jes. (198B) 

Emeriti 
Edy"in R Bingham, p~ofessor enwritus. BA, 1941, 
MA, 1>942, Occidental; PhD" 1951, CaEfornia, Los 
Angeles. (1949) 

Richard Maxwell Brown, professo:, emeritl':;, B.A, 
1952, Reed; A.1L 1955, Ph.D., 1959, Harvard. 
(1977) 

Leslie Decker, professor emcritt:s. B.:\., 1951, 
Maine; M.A., 1952, Oklahoma Statt'; Ph.D., 1901, 
Correll. (1969) 

G R,l;pr FakonerL professor emeritus. B,A., 1949, 
Nevada; MA, 1958, Ph,D" 1967, Michigan. (1963) 

l;Vi:liat!', S. Hanna, p~ofess0remeritu5, A.B., '1949, 
MA, 1954, Ph,D., 1959, Calitomia, Berkeley, (1965) 

Paul S. Holbo .. professor emeritl:s, vice provost 
emeritus, academic affairs. BA, 1951. Yalej M,A., 
1955, PhD., 1961, Chicag3, (1954) 

Stanley A. Pierson, proiessm emeri~us. B,A., 1950, 
Oregon; AM" 1951, Ph.D" 1957, Ha."'Vard. ~1957) 

Earl PomETCJY, Beekman Profeiiwr Emeritus of 
Northwest and PJdfic Histo:y. B.A., 1936, Sa:) Jose 
S:ate; ~tA., 1937, Ph.D" 194~), California. Bl?rkeley. 
(1949) . 

Robert W, Smith, profcss(l:' err,ecitus. ItA., 1937, 
Chicago; 11.A., 1940, Ph.D" 1942, Caliiornia, Los 
:\rtgeles. n947) 

Uoyd Sorenson, profeswr C'merihls. B.A., 1938, 
t\ortn Dakota; M.A., 1945, Ph,D., 1947, Illbois. 
(1947) 

LOl:.ise Carroll Wilde, profe;:;sorcmer:ta. HA, 1948, 
Welies;ey; Ph,D., 1954, Rochester. (1975) 

TIle datt' in parerlfheses at the end of each entry is the 
first year (m the flna}f!rEity of Orexon faculty. 
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Joseph G. FJacchin, :'O:1ors college 
Bemard:<. McTigtl(', !ibrary 
Barrarn Corrado Pope, women's $rUdies 

175 Prince Lucien CampbeU Hall 
(541) 34('~4B02 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
T;,e stt;dy of history ofiers bot:' a framework for 
a Hbe,al education and the background that:5 
esse-:;tia: for understandicg the contemporary 
world. Through analjrzing in:erpretive studies, 
aC(Ot.::c"lts bv \Alltncsses to -;:.ast events, and hislori
cal records: srudents com~ to appredate more 
fully the complcxity of human experienct\ By 
exarr,ining changes in the past, they develop a 
brood perspective and the ability to weigh e\>i~ 
dence and argument 

Preparation. Students planning to n'.ajor b his·· 
tory should mclude in ':heir high sch,)ol courses 
four years of sodal studies, fo:n years of English, 
and as Clueh preparation as possibie in a foreign 
language. [t is recommended that studC'nts 
tnmsfC'rring to the unive;sity at the end of their 
sopho:-nore year should huve cOI1'.pleted a year of 
Western civiliz.a.tion, a Year ofLJnited States his~ 
tory; and at }C'ast one y~ar of a foreign tangnagc, 

Careers. History proVides a broad foundation for 
a Yariety of careers in teaching, law, jouxnalisIr, 
~nternational endcavOls, foreign service, busi
ness,. government, tl::e ministry, librarian5hip, 
rr.useu:n and arcr:ival wOlk, and historic preser
vation. \'\'ork beyond the bachelor's degree is 
reqt:ired in rr,any of thesE' fie~ds. 

Advising and Entering the Major. The- Depart
ment of H;story requires students to have formal 
advising at the time that they e"fer the major. 
The advising seS5,ion ir:vo:ves a review of the 
departmental requireme:1t;; and the development 
of a plan that not only direc:s L'1t' (Ou-:-se of study 
but also ensures timely completion of the require
ment.:;, Students may obtain a checklist outlirmg 
the Clajor in the history office and in the hL'4tory 
peer adviSing office. 

The advising coo:.-dinator assigns a faculty adviser 
from whom approval of a program of courses 
must be- obtdlPed. The faculty adviser 15 available 
for periodic review of the p:ogram and of 
progress in the major. A stair of undergraduate 
peer advisCIs is available in :ne history peer 
advising office to help maj0rs and prospective 
majors at any stage of their academic careers. 
Peer advisers are trained in university' and history 
majoJr requlremer,ts, and they s<:rve as a resnUlce 
on graduate programs in history, careers in 
history, and history .. rclated a(.;ivities in the 
uriversity and the com:nunity. 

Major Requirements 
The h:story major requirements that follo1A apply 
to students entering the history major after the 
end of sUIT'.;Ttcr session 1994. Students enrolled 
as history ;:najors prior to that time may f:l!fill 
either the rl;'qt:ireCients in effect al the lime they 
declared the major or the present n:quirements. 
Spt'diic :nformation may be o::'tair.ed frt.'ffi the 
unde:-graduate advising COO:,dlOBtOI. 

The Department of History offers a bachelor or 
arts 01A.) and a bachelor of science (B.S.), but all 
history maJors must fulfil! th foreigr, langaage 
re,:uiremcn!. for the uflivcrslty's bachelor or arts 
degree. Th\~y mUlit demon-.trate proficiency b a 
foreign !anguage either by completing. with a C
Or P or better,. at leasl the third term, semnd year 
ot a fOc'cigr; lungu.age. Proficiency may also be 
dCIronstrated by un examination, ,ldministered 
by the dcpartment, showing language compe· 
tence equivilleC1t to ~hat attainL"d at the eDd of 
two years 0: college study. History courses that 
satiSfy ma.;or requirer:1cnts must be taken for 
letter g:-udes. Twenty-one upper-division credHs, 
induding t:nee courses nllr:1bcred 41~99, and 
;'III courses taKen to fulfill the research paper 
requirer:1cm mu;:;t be taken at the UniverSity of 
Oregon. Spcl'lfic rcq'.literr,ents follow: 

1,45 graded crE'dits in history courses, 29 of 
which mt:.st be uppe:- division fndud!ng 2: at 
the 400 level. No 11'.0re tr.an 6 graded credits of 
Reading a:1d Conference (I nST 405) r:1uy be 
used to fulfill millO, requirements 

2. 8 uppe~divjsion credits in history before 1800 

3.8 upper",division credits in two of the follOWing 
three fields ard 4 credits in the third: 

a, Europe.ln history 

b. United States hist(lry 

c. A:'rican, Asian, or Lati::'! American histo::y (if 
8 credits, aUS must be taken in one 0: the 
three areas) 



4. A research paper wc:tten in a seminar (HIST 
4(7). In exceptional circumstances a term 
paper written in a colloqwum (HIST 408) or in 
a 40a··1E'Vcllecture COUfse may be expanded 
into a research paper. Students who have 
secured approval from the director of under~ 
graduate studies for this option enroll in Read
ing and Conference (lHST 405) for 2 graded 
creCit:;. 

The arrangemen~ for writLr.g a rescar6 :Japer 
based on the term paper is one that requires 
not onJy the approval of the director of under~ 
graduate studies but also the agree:nent of the 
instructo, in the relevant 400~levc1 {'Ours€' to 
teach the reading and conference course and 
to supervise the writing of the research paper. 
Trjs procedure for writing a research paper 
does not duplkate the semif'.ar exp('rience, It 
should not be used to cOf:1pensate for a 
student's lack of plannmg or preparation, It is 
permitted o:lly when there are strong peda
gOgical reasons for pursuing it 

5. A grade point average (GPA) of 2.50 or higher 
in history courses taken at the University of 
Oregon.-A mid-C or be!ter is required it; 
courses taken to fulfill the research paper 
requirement 

History Honors Program 
The honors program provides an opportunity for 
capable and highly motivated history majors to 
develop their interes:s b historical research by 
writing a thesis during the scnlor year. To be 
c1ig:ble for ad:nission to the progra:rt,. students 
;:nust r,ave completed at lcas~ 28 credits in his
tory, of which at leasl16 l:pper -dh1sion credits 
must have been t.1ken at the University of 
Oregon. The grade point average in ai! history 
courses must be 3,50 or better. Students who sat
i'ifactorily complete the thesis dnd re:ated wo::.;: 
and fulfill the re<:tuirements of the history major 
are eligible for a bachelor's degree with hOr:OTS in 
history. Information about procedures for admis
si<)n to the hO::i.ors progrdm, the course of study, 
the nature of the thesis, and the oral cxa::nination 
or: the thesis may be obtained trom :1'.e history 
c.epartmcnt staff, 

Minor Requirements 
Th(' minor requires 2S credits in history taken to! 
lE"tter grades" Of thcse credits 21 must be upper 
division and include one course in history before 
180a in any held. Thirteen of the upper-divis:o;1 
credits f':)ust be ir 400-1cve1 courses, 

~wenty-')ne t:pper,"division history credits, 
including two courses numbered 410~499 and 
a semina;: (HIST 407)' must be taken at the 
Univecsity of Oregon. 

Students must have a grade point average (GPA) 
of 2,50 or higher earned in history cOI.::ses taken 
a~ the University of Or>2gon A grade of mid-C or 
better is required in a sem~"lar take:1 to fulfill the 
minor requ:remenL 

Middle and Secondary School 
Teaching 
The College of Educ<:Ition offers a fifth-year 
program for mhidle-secondary teachir,g licensure 
ir. social studies, This prognu!'! is described in :he 
Educational Leadership, Technology, and 
Administration section of this bulleoR 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The depa:tment offers graduate in!>lrudion lead·· 
fig to the deg;:ees of master of arts (1tA) and 
doctor of philosopr.y (Ph.D") speciahzmgin the 
U:liled States, European, East and Southeast 
A-::ian, a::i.d Latin American history. 

Admission 
Procedure:; for admission to do gradL:ate work in 
history include the following: 

~, A completed Graduate Admission Application 

2. 1rar.scripts o~ all college work 

3. Three le:tt:~rs of recommendation 

4. Scores on the verbal and quantitative srchons 
of the Graduate Record EX<lrr';:1ations (GRE) 

5. Test of English as a Foreign Language (fOEFL) 
scores for interm.:ional students 

6. A sample of written work and a 5~aleme:lt of 
academic purpose 

A ::lumber 0: graduate awards in the form of 
graduate teaching fellowsbps arc available each 
year for entering graduate stude::lts, 

Fields of Study 
The primary fields are ancient history, medieval 
Europe, Europe 140O-Ur;S, Et:ropc since 1789, 
Britain and its empire, Russia, u:lited Stat('s, East 
Asia, Southeast Asia, and Latin America. The 
secondary field may be ar.y of the following: 

1, Broad overview or a second primary field 

2, Limited but signitkant aspect (If a second 
prir::1ary field 

3, Field erxompassir.g primary fields devised by 
:he student 

4. lNork .outside the history departmer.t rdated 
to tht? prhr,ary field 

Master of Arts 
Applicants are expected to have completed an 
undergraduate degrce in the liberal arts with 
emphasis on history, The tvtA program is tyPlw 
cany completed in two ye2.:S of h,tH ·tirr.e study. 
Students b their first year take H:storical !vieth
ods a:'1d Writings (HIST 612,613,614), They 
must take at least 5 additional seminar credits 
(HIS: 507 or 607). Before reeeh·ing tr.c degree, 
they must d';>!0onstratc compe~e;"\::e 10 a foreih"l\ 
lang4agc, 

Students must write a master's thesis in the 
prima;:y field and defend the thesis in an oral 
examinatio:1. They cerr.onstratc mastery 01 the 
primary field by preparing and defen&ng a 
course sYllabus in that field. Candidates must 
also tak~ at least 9 g:aded credits in their sccond
;nyfield. 

Doctor of Philosophy 
Applkar.ts are expected to have completed a 
master's degree i:l history or a closely allied fiek. 
All first ·year doctoral students without equiva
lent training must rake I-Estorical Methods and 
Writings (HIST 612. 613, 614). Doctoral s~L.dents 
must take two seminars or ::oJloqula fHJST 507 
or 607, HIST 508 or 603). They must pass a com
prehensive orill examination in a prirr\at)' fieJd in 
history and dcmons:rate mastery of twe minor 
fields. Master,' of the first rrj;lOr field, which 
must be in history, is demonstrated by preparing 
and defending a course syllabus in lha: Held. A 
second ;:ninor field, ir. history or a;'lothcr disci
pline, is satisfied by completing at least 9 g;:adcd 
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cred~ts of course work in that field, Before 
advancing to candil~acy, students must oemon
strate competence in at leas: one fo;eign lan
guage, Additional language ;:equiternents may be 
set by individual faculty advisers arcording to the 
G.cmands of their fields. L'por. satisfactory" 
completion of the fieJd requirements ar.d dom~ 
onstration of language compe-:e:tce, the doctoral 
sh:dent adva:"l.CCs to candidacy. The doctoral 
candidate :nust prepare a di%ertation prospectus 
arid w::-itc a dissertation s:"owing ('vidence of 
originality and ability in in.depende>1t inves:iga
tio:!.. The candidate finally defend" the dis;;;erta· 
tion in a fo::,:nal, public session. 

HISTORY COURSES (HIST) 
101,102,103 Western Civilization (4,4.4) His· 
torical development of the Westen: world; mafor 
changes in value systems, ideas, social structures, 
economic bstitutiol~S, and forms of political ::!e. 
101: a:!.::1e;'lt and f!"InHeval societies. 102: from 
the Reml1ssance to Napoleon. 103: from Napo
leon to the present 

120,121 World History to 1700 (4(4) Survey of 
major world cwtures and civilizations, and the], 
interactions, from ancient times to ca, 1700, 
120: MidGle East, (."hina, Jnd:aj ~fcditerrapean 
through 15ia;:nic emergence; introduction to dvi
lizations of Japan, Sub-Saharan Africa, Meso
Ame::-ica. 121: ir,teractior5 of elvilizaEons to ca" 
1700, espcc:ally miss~o::\ary religions, ffbarbarian" 
invasions, impe~~al orgar,ization, and trade. 

122.123 \'Vorld History since 1700 (4,4) HistOf): 
of the world in doe modern era; includes poliEcal 
thought and structures, econor.1ic and sonal 
relationships. and intellectual Jnd cultural devel
opments, 122: modern imperialisrr, in a global 
context. 123: the present ceT':::ury of world crisis 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) Problcm
orier,:ed course designed fo: students interested 
i:"I. history who might or ;:night not become ma
jors, 

201T 202,203 United States (4A,4} Creation and 
develop;:ncnt of the United Stdtes 5ociz.::y, eC'O~ 
nomicaUy, politically, (,ulturally. 201: NatiVi;' 
America, Eurooean co!onizaton, colon:al dcvel w 

opment, origir"s of slavery, Revolution, early 
Repub~:c 201: Jacksonian era, expanSiOn, com
me~dal and inCustri.1! revolution, s:avery, Civ:: 
Wru, Reconstructior., 203: ir.1pe'iaHsm, progres
sivIsm, modernity, the 19205, Depress:on ane 
New Dcal, world war5 and Cold War, 1960s .. and 
recent dL'Velopment8, 

240 War und the Modern World (4) Evo:ution 
of :he conduct of war 1r: the 19rh o1nc 20th ccnt'J~ 
r.es as a rc4cction of social, poHti::-al, and tcchno
log1cal develo;.mlents, 
245 U$,A.~USSRShared History (4) U,S,A.~ 
USSR shared historical ex:wriences that extend 
fa~ beyond diplomacy, trade, and intcrnatior.al 
adversity or allia:1ce. Focus Includes frontier i'X

pansion, revolution, ir,dustriaHzation, imperial ~ 
isrr'r ways of seeing the world. KimbalL 

250,251 Afrkan American History (4A) 250: the 
African background, development ({ slavery, the 
evil War and Reconstruction, 251: the 2Cth
century African American experience. TaylOr. 

253 African Americans in the \Vest (4) FlKuSCS 

exclusively on the Afric·an A~nelican population 
west of the :\iississipp: with partic'Jlar reference 
to blacks in thc Pacific Northwest. Tavla:. 

290 Foundatjons of East Asian Civilization (4) 
Inlrodu::t:on to traditional ChJ:<a and Japan; 
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Cont'Jdanism, Buddhism, Daoism; floatl::lg 
worlds; family and ger,der; traditional views of 
the bOdy; literati dass; samc3t; tv1or.go:s and 
Iv1ancnu5, Brokaw, Gob:e, Hanes. 

291 China, Past and Present (4) Introduction to 
(!iirJ:5C culture, Explores meanings of past d::cd 
pres€':1t in 20th~ccnhlry efforts to modernize 
China. Chro:101ogical and topical inquiry into 
politics, literature, sodal structure, gender, art, 
economy. Goodman 

292 Japan, Past and Present (4) Introduction to 
Japanese culture', Explores myth, trad;tion, 
modernity, and pos;:modernity ',vith one eye 
trained on the fua;:;e. Examples from personal 
experience, Hanes. 
301,302,303 Modern Europe {4,4,4) Political, 
sodal, culturaL inteilc.:tuat and economic ~rcnds 
!rom the 18th century to the pres-ent. 301: 18th 
centJ.ry, 302: 19th century. 303: 20th ce!1tury, 
McCok, 

307 The Study of History (4) Introduction to 
historical reasoning ard research methods. 

308,309 History of Women in the United 
States Ul (4,4) Survey of the diverse exper:er,ees 
of American womer from co:onial times to the 
present 308: 1600 to 1870, 309: 1870 to the 
present Welke. 

310 Perceptions and Roles of Women from the 
Greeks through the 17th Century (4) -:11(' ways 
i!1 wh:ch perceptions about wome:1's role in sod
ety partially reflected and parLully contrasted 
with tr,eir actual role, Mate. 

311 Women and Sodal Movements in Europe 
from 1750 to the Present (4) Methods used by 
women to improve their position ::1 !>odery (e:g., 
participation in revolution ar,d voting). Reasons 
for success or failure of these methods. Mate, 

312 African Women (4) Overview of ddcf!;·n.;es 
and similarities ir. African women's ex;:;enenccs 
from 1850 to the present. Exp:ores wo~en's 
changing eco-:lomic social, and political pOSitions 
over time. F;:ir, 

318 \Vestern Europe in the Middle Ages: 
[TopicJ (4R) Social, po:itkal, cultural, and eco
nomic' conditions. Rise and devdoplT.ent of 
Christianity and religious instih:tions, g;owth of 
sen.:;ar governrr,er.ts, technological and mm~ 
ml!rcial innovations, I!ffl!cts o£ waL and trl! Black 
Death. I: Early (410··1000). II: High (~300-1250), 
1II: Late (1215-1517), Mate, Rondeau. R tvvice 
when topic changes lor maximum o{ 12 credits, 

325 Precolonial Africa (4} Survey of African his
tory to t:,e m;d--19th century, analyzing processes 
ot state forrnation, regior_al and :ong-distance 
tIade, rdigion, oral tradition, and systems of 
slavery, Fai:, 

326 Colonial and Postcolonial Africa (4) Sur
vey of African history since the late 19th century. 
Emphas:s on the internal dyn<lmks ot' change as 
well as the impact of color.:.aHsm. Fa!r. 

327 The Age of Discoveries (4) EGropea:\ explo
ration and seaborn empires, 1270-1500. Motives, 
lecrnology, and institutions of the Italian and 
Iberia:! empIres. Medieval travels to As:a; Vene
Ean and GenaeS€" empires; Spanish conquest of 
Mexico. HIST 101,102 or ecp.:ivaients recom
merded. Rondeau. 

328 The Crisis of the 17th Century (4) 
Seventeenth-century Europe in crisis. Economic 
depression( warfare, social dislocation, mid· 
(entury revolt.:.tior.s; the plight of peasants and 

townspeopie; traditional culture, science and 
'tationalism. Birn. 

331,332,333 England (4,4,4) British history from 
Roma!l times to the 20th century. 331: institu
tional, cor.stitutional, and economic developmt'Ot 
ot England from the Romano-British period to 
the 16th century. 332: political, religious, eco~ 
nom:c, and soda! change from the Tudor age h.) 
the Industrial Revolution. 333: the Victorian age 
and ~he 20th century with emphasis on the back~ 
ground of modem Britain's sodal and economic 
problems and position in Europe and the world. 
lvfcGowen. 

335,336,337 France (4,4,4) 335: the Middle Ages 
to t:t(, French Revolution-establishment of 
centralized mO::1an:hy; society in I'ancifrl. regime; 
:.7th-centuty classIcism; collapse of the old order. 
336: 1789~ 1870-French Revolutions of 1789, 
1830, and 1848; Napoleonic Empire; monarchy, 
republicanism, and .:lictatorshjp.: society, art" and 
re::gion in post~ Revo:ut:'onary France, 337: 1870 
to the prescnt-··.t:,e Paris Commune anc. Third 
Republic; the Dreyfus affair; popular front, fa:i of 
France ane Reslstar.ce; Algeria, de Gal:He, the 
1968 stud;::r:t movem('nL 13im, She,~dan. 
340,341,342 Germany (4,4,4) 340: Gem.any in 
the late Middle Ages and Reformation fmm 1410 
to 164H. 341: Gcnnany 1:1 the Old Regime and 
Age oiRcvolutio!1 from 1648 to 1848. 342: mod
e:--:, Germany trom 1848 to 1945. 

345, 346~ 347 Russia and the Soviet Unton 
(4,4,4) 345: the Kievan state and the emergence 
of Muscovy. 346: creallon of tho: Russian Empire; 
po::::ical, social, and ecor.omic deve:opments to 
1917.347: -;-evoiutionary Rus~ia, 1917 to the 
present. Hessler: Kimball 

350,351 American Radicalism (4~4) ~,,fodves, 
strategies, successes, and fa:lures of radical 
movements and their s:gnificance for American 
sodety. 350; American Revolution, ~lave revolts. 
abolitionism, utupian communities. 351; PClPU-' 
Hsm, workers' movements, Socialism, Commu
nism, African American freedom struggle, :la~ 
tlonalist movements of people of coior, women's 
rights and feminism, student activism. Pope. 

353,354 American Foreign Relations since 
1933 (4,4) 353: World War 11 ar.d background of 
the Cold War, 1941·45; milita:y, political, and 
dijJlomatlc devc1opme:tts. 354: origins ot the 
Cold War; diplomacy and politicS, 1943 .. 4:1; and 
thc Korean War. to.·1ay. 

357 The South (4) Regional history of the South 
and of successIve Southern ways of me. Evolu
tion of the South as a slaV(;ho;ding society, its bid 
{or i:1deper.dence; and Its subsequent redefini
tions and adaptations to national norms. 
Madc.ex. 

359 Religious Life in the United States (4) 
Planting, adaptation, development and social 
roie of religiOUS groups and tradltiuns in the 
United States from the colonial period to the 
present Maddex, 

360 The American City, [Topicl (4R) [, To 1990. 
Growth of port, river, canal, and railroad towns; 
role government, bosS€"s versus reformers; 
urban economil!S, cultural leadership, expanding 
popu1atklns.ll; 20tn Century. P:-ogressive refonus, 
city planning, u:ban-federal relations in the 
Deplession, experience of blacks and immigrants 
in caies, suburban growth and the urban pros
pect. Wade, R wh.;on tupk changes. 

363 AmE'rican Business History (4) American 
::,usinesses from their colonial origins to the 
present. Focus on interaction between tre 

poHticat social economic, and ideological em·i
ronment and the internal structure and activities 
of business enterprises. Pope. 

380,381.382 Latin America (4,4j4} Major eco
nomic, political. and cultural trends and continu
ities. 380: pre~Coiumbia:1 and Iberian history, the 
colonial period up to 1715. 381: transition from 
late colonial mercantilism to political indepen
dence and national definitiont 1750-1910,382: 
reform and reVOlution in modem Latin American 
history, 1910 to the present Sophomore standing 
recommended. 

385, 386 India (,,4) 385: history of India from the 
Mugr,a] Empire to the eslab:ishment (If East India 
Company rule in the endy 19th century. 386; 
history of India under British rule, the rise of 
nationalist poEtics, and the subcontinent in the 
years si:1ce independence, McGowen. 

387 Early China (4) Survey from the beginnings 
to the 10th centUl}1 focuses on the development 
of Chinese thought and religion and the growth 
of the: imperial state and bureaucralY Brokaw, 

388 Vietnam and the United States (4) Vietnam
ese society and history: the First Indochina War .. 
origins and escalation of United States ir.volve
ment in Vietnam; de-escalation ard defeat. ~fay, 

399 Special Studieso [Topic] (l-5R) 

401 Research: [Topic] (l-9R) PIN only 
403 Thesis (1-9R) PIN only 

405 Reading and Conference; [Topic] (l-6R) 

407/507 Seminar: {Topid (5R) Currenttopics 
include African Americans in the West, Ancient 
Slavery, Japan .. 1-1achlavelli: Medicine and Soci~ 
ety in America, and Stalinism. 

4081508 Colloquium, [Topicl (l-6R) Current 
topks indude Ancient and Modern Empires. 

409 Supervised Tutoring Practicum: (Topicl 
(1-3R) 

4101510 Experimental Course: [Topic) (1-6R) 
A recent topic is Age of Reform 

411/511 Social History: [Topic} (4R) Variable 
topics include popular cdture, peasants .. family 
history, elites, popular uprisings, and popular 
move:nents. R when topic changes, 

412/512 Ancient Greece: [Topic] (4R) Political.. 
cultural, and intellectual histo!y of an::ient 
Greece; emphasis on urban culture. l: Classical 
Greece, Il: Heller.istic World, III: Greek Science, 
Nicols. R twke when topic changes for maxi
mum of 12 credits. 

414/514 Ancient Rome: [Topic! (4R) Political, 
sodal, cultural, and intC'liectual history or ancient 
Rome from its foundation to late antiquity; em~ 
phasis on urban culture. I: Roman Republic, II: 
Roman Empire, Ill: Roman Society, ~icols. R twice 
when topic changes for maximum of 12 credits. 

4171517 Society and Culture in Modem Africa: 
[Topic] (4R) Explorations in various topics wlth 
special attention to class, age, and power. I: Ur
ban Popular Culture. U: Urbanization. III; African 
Islam. P!'ereg: HIST 325 or 326, dependi::1g on 
t\lpic, or ir,structor' $ consent Fair. R twice when 
topic c;,anges for :naximurn of12 credits. 

418/518 Social and Economic History of Medi
eval England, 10~1530 (4) Detailed studies of 
selected topiCS such as towns, women and fam
ily, demography. ar,d impact of war on sOdety, 
Prereg: HIST 319, 320 or instructor's consent. 
Mate. 

420/520 The Idea of Europe (4) The concept 
a!ld experience of ((Europe" explored creatively 
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throughout history! from mu~tirle disciplinary 
perspectives. Sheridan. 
425f525 Economic History of Modern Europe: 
[Topic] (4R) Industrial revolutio!'l, economic 
transformation, growth, and integration in politi
cal and social contexts. Focuses on Britain, France, 
G.;orrnany, and Russia. J: European economies to 
1914.11: European economies in the 20th cen
tury, Sheri dar . R once wilef'. topic changes fOT 
maximuIT'. of B credits, 
426/526 Sodety and Culture in IBth-Century 
Europe (4) Urbanization, secularization, the 
growth of lIteracy, and the emergence ot the 
writer as (Ulhlral Icon, I-nST 102 or 301 recom· 
mendeci. Biro, 
427/527 [ntpUedual History of Modem Europe: 
[Topic] (4R) Major thintcers d:ld lrovements 
include classical iiberdislT'" utopian socialism,. 
political cconofl1-}', Marxism, aestheticism, 
Nietzsche, classical sociology, psychoanalysis, 
radical conservdtism, Keynesian economics, in~ 
tellectuals and potitical engagement, and \Nest~ 
er::1 MarxtsU"" I: Gerrr'Lan Intellectual Histmy. JJ: 
Ideas a::1d Society, 19th Century. Ill: Ideas ;lnd 
Society, 20th Centurj McCole. R hvkc w~e::1 
topic changes for maximum of12 credits. 
428/528 Europe in the 20th Century: [Topic} 
(4R) War, revolution, sodal change, political 
transformation, and related intellectual and cul~ 
tural developments in Europe from the Great War 
of 1914-18 through the present. I: European 
Fascism, II: Jews ir, !\tfodem Europe. Prereq: 
HIST 302 0;: 303 Or eqt;ivalent. Hessler, McCo~e. 
R when chronological or thematic topi<: changes. 

4311531 Early Modern England, [Topic] (4R) 
Political, sociaL economic, and intellectual deve}· 
opment of England from 1485 to 1714. I: Tudor 
Engla!ld, IT: Stuart England, HI: Social and E.:o· 
now.ic History. R twice when topiC (hanges fOT 
maXIG1UG1 ... ,f 12 cedlts. 

434/534 Modern British History: [Topic] (4R) 
Selected topicS in modern British history from 
1700 to the present. Emphasis varies. Md~owen, 
R twice when topic changes for maximum of 12 
credHs, 
435/535 The French Revolution and Era of 
l':apoleon (4) lne CrlSis of l'ancim regime, the 
rcvolction of 1789-92; radicalism ar.d terror; the 
T~ennidorian Reaction, Directory, -in::ernational 
revolutionary ideology; Napolt'o:1ic Empire, 
Waterloo, and reconstruction of Eurore h'118"tS. 
Prt;'req: HIST 102 or eqUivalent. Bim. 

436J536 Society and Culture of France: [Topic} 
(4IZ) Topics include bourgeois sodety and culture 
of the :8th and 19th ce-r.ffirics, reHgim;sculturc 
and politks, WOTr.en in culture and soci<;'ty, 
I: Ct.:ltural Origins of the French Revoldion. 
11: Workers' Autobiographies, Prereq: HIST 335, 
336.337 or eqUivalents. Birn, Sheridan. R ow;e 
when topk changes for maximum of 8 credihi 

439/539 Renaissance Europe: [Topic] (4R) Cul~ 
tura] and intellectual hlstory from 1200 to 160fL 
~ew re:igious rr,ovements, -sodal and po2i:icaJ 
change jn cultura~ con~ext, theology ami philoso· 
phy, humanism, the rise of vernacular literJtuft;·s. 
T: Individual and Society, 1115-1527. II: State 
and Culture, 1494~1600, Rondeau. R once when 
topk changes for maximum of 8 credits. 

440/540 The Book in History (4) The book as a 
c'Jlt',lral artifact, C011".:1'te:cial cOf!1modi~y, and pri' 
waTV vehlde (or ti'_€ sp:-ead or ideas. Topics in-
.;huJe the or authorsl"<p, read::lg, censor-
ship, property nghts, and rnar)(eti:1g pradke<;. 
Bim, McTigue, 

441/54116th-Century European Reformations 
(4) History of religious, pefSonat and institutional 
reforms, Indud2slate m.edieval reform moveme:1ts 
and the ideas o~ Erasmus, :"'uther, Calvin, 
Ignatius Loyula, and Tc-:'esa ot AvUa, Rondeau. 

442/542 Early Modern German History: [TopiC] 
(4R) Variable topics include peasant sodety, the 
foundations of absolutism, the German Enlight~ 
enment, protoindustrializ<ltion, R twice when 
topic changes for maximum of 12 crcdits. 

443/543 Modern Germany: [Topic1 (4R) Vari
able topicS include class foymatlon, revnlu~ionary 
movemen!s, the socialist traCi~i(1n. the Third 
Reich. R twice when topic changes for maximuIT'. 
of 12 credits. 

445/545lsarist and Imperial Russia: [lopk] 
(4R) Creatior; of a great Eurasian civilization. 
Geopolitical expans:o:l, Siberia. imperialism, 
origins o[ autocracy, sefdom,_ church and state. 
pot:rica[ oppositior., riSE of civil :-.ociety, industri ~ 
allzation. KimbalL R twicc wher, topic changes 
for maximum of 12 credits. 

446/546 Hisc and Fall of the Soviet Union: 
[Topic] (4R) Revolutionary tradition, 1917 rcvo
k:ions, dvil wac Stalb's revolution, planned 
economy, da;:y iife, womc:"!, cI'VironG1E:1t, 
Gorhachevs pecstro:ka, the ;-;se of a new RU':lSia. 
1: Gorbachcv and Yeltsin. H: ;:-hc Cold War. 
Hessler, Kimball. R once \>,rhcn topk f ... ,[ 
maximum of 8 credits. 

449/549 R.lce and Ethnidty in the American 
VVest (4) Explof'::s the growth of communities of 
coJ(;r in Wl'StCI:l cities of the United Stuh::;! wlth 
part:(ular refere:1ce to co(npetition and coopera~ 
lion be:v.,.,cen f,~oars. 

4501550 American History: [Topicj (4R) Rc w 

views current scholarly literature on Ao,e::can 
history. Selected problems may ind~Jdc Oregon, 
California, or New York history and culture, 
crime a!)d violence. R thrice when topic changes 
for maximu::n of 16 credits. . 

4511551 American Foreign RelatiO!ls: [T opiel 
(4R) Chro!101ogical and th€Clatic topicS in 
A..'TIeric-<1n fo:eign. rdatio:ls, May. R w::P::l ~opic 

454/554 American Women: [Topic] (4R) I: Legal 
H1S:Ory. II: The Progressive Era. Welke. R once 
when topic changes for maximum of 8 CT<:dits, 
455/555 COlonial American History (4) Native 
Americam<: :1'tohves, melhods, ilClpli:'aHor:s of 
European colonizatio:l_: urigi:ls of America" sla~ 
very; lnteractiur. of d:verse peoples- in 
colonial North American societies, econo;nies, 
politi...>s. Dennis. 

456/556 Revolutionary America (4) Origins, 
cDn.;equenccs, meanir.gs of Americun RC'volu· 
t:on; 6a:lging social, cconotr.ic, and political 
conte:.:>,; Intellectual, religiOUS, and :deological 
t::'l~nds; Con~ti'.:ution, institutionat and mythic 

Dennis. 

457/55719th-Century United States: [TopicJ 
(4R) Political, sociaL economic, <lnd \1Jltural his
tory. l: Jacksonian Era._ II: Civil War, III; Recon
struction IV: Cad-ed Age. ~1.1.ddc)". Mohr, R thrlce 
when topi< changes tor <1 ;-nax;;num of 16 credits. 

460/560 American Tntellectual History: [TopkJ 
(41<) LeadLng thi:1kers and ?rC'valcnt modes of 
thought in AmErican iife from European settle
mcnt of North America to the present. I: To 1800, 
11: 19th Century, III: 20th Century. Brkk. R l\vice 
when topic changes for a :'Tl8ximum of 12 credits . 

463/563,464/564 American Economic History 
(4A) Economic dE've <o?ment of the CnHed 

States. 463/563: Eu:opean settlemen: to 1877-
colonial America as preindusbal society; tra~1S
port and commercial revolutions: cconom:C5 of 
Slavery, Civil War, Reconstruction. 464/564: 1B77 
to present-causes, costs, conflicts of mdustrial
::ratior:; regulation: ;;:ydes a:1d crise:;; poshval 
boom; race, g2ncer, ar_d l'conomk change; 
current prob:elT'_s in perS?l'ctive. 

466/566,467/567 The American \IV~est (4Al The 
American frontier, 466/566: the cady- AmeriC2:1 
frontier. 467/567: the Great Plains and the fat 
West. Brown, Ostler. 

4681568 The Pacific Northwest (4) Reh:rlunal 
histo:y to t:1.crr,:d-ZOth century. How the Pacific 
Nortllwes: mirrors :-h..:> nati0:12: expcricfI.cc a!',d 
how the reginr ha;; a distindivc history and 
culture. Brown, Ostle:_ 

469/569 American Indian History: (Topic I (4R) 
Variable chronologicaL thematk, and regional 
toptCS, including Innian to 1860; 1860 to 
tr_e 'Oresent; hdians ard Indians and 
er',virunments; Tndians and regional his-
,ories. R twice wilen topk for maxiJr',UIT, 
of 12 credits. Dennis. 

470/570 American Social History: [Topid (4R) 
Issues of dhnicity, race, rdigion, class, and 
gcr.der. I: To 1900. II: 20th Century. III: Lab-or 
History. Wade. R ""'ice when tOpll' changes for 
maximu::n of 12 (:!:edits. 

473{573 American Environmental History: 
ITopic) {4R) Variable to?ics exa11"jr.c :he 5<)c;al, 
cultural; economic, and :1olit:cal histOlY of the 
Amencan landscape, hmv Americans have un 
derstood,- transformed, degraded, conserved, and 
?reservell thei, e:w:wnmcnts. I: To 1800, II: '19th 
Century. Ill: 20th-Century Er:\:1fOnmiC'Ill and En
virC-W-:Tt2ntali"m.. IV: Enviror"nent Jr,d th-.: \V<:st. 
Denn:s-, Ostler. R thr'ce wl-_cn topk changt·s for 
maximum of 16 credits 

476/576 United Stales in the 20th Century: 
rTopicI (4R) Political, social, c(onomic, and c'.-11-
tural history. I: Progr02ssiv0 Era. II: Depres5iun 
and World Wilr II. ITI: Since 1950. Ostler. R I:\\'icc 
\'>'~€n t:)pic 6"'-:lgcs for filaxir:mm of 12 credits. 

479/579 Law in American Society: [Topic! (4R) 
[: Great Trials. II: Const'tL:ti;mal History. III: ~a. .. .,.. 
and Social Oreer. l'Vdk..:< R twice whe!', top:c 
6ange; for maximum. of 12 credits. 
480/5RO Mexico (4) M('xican hi':lh)l,) frurn 18H) if) 

1946. S'Ocdal attention to natirmhood, economic 
development, cherch-srak relations, the Mexican 
idC'-:ititYi and tht' Revolut':on of 1910. Haskett, 

481/581 The Caribbean and Centra] Arnerie ... 
(4) The Caribbear. a!ld C~'r,:rnl Ame,;ca since the 
late 18th---ccntury, focusing on Cuba, Haiti, ar,d 
Nicaragua. Topics- include the impact of mO::iO
culture, struggles fur indepl'ndencc, slavery and 
peonage. Sophomore standing and HIST 380, 
381, .382 recommended. Haskett. 

482/582 Latin America's Indian Peoples (4) 
i11".pact of Iber:ar. wrques-t and settlement on :he 
lives of the incigenous peoples of the Carihbean, 
Mexico, Central AnH:rka, and S;:}l;rh AmcL.cil. 
Haskett. 

483/5831,atin America: (Topk! (4R) VarlabJ.(; 
topics include the expel'(enc€ ufhlacks dnd indi
ans; th\~ struggle for land. rdorm, and revolution, 
Haskett. R thrice when topiC changes for m<.:.x:' 
;num o~ 16 credib-. 

484/584 Philippines (4) r.istory froTr, 
pYl>Hispanic times to the present with partink!' 
emphasis on the past hundred years. ~lay, 
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485/585 Southeast Asian History: [Topic] (4R) 
Historical survey beginnir.g with the 15th cen~ 
rury. Emphasizes sOCIal, ecor.omic ar;d political 
transfo~mations. J: 14SQ-185(L II: 1850 to 
presEnt Ro;")cc WhC;l :opic changes for rpaxi
tT'.'.lm ot 8 cre&ts. 
486/586 Peasant Uprisings in Southeast Asia: 
[Topid (4R) har:1ines lowcr·da.ss rebellions in 
t~e 19th a:ld 20th centuries. Refers to key theo~ 
retical texts; focuses on speCific uprising'!L Topic~ 
include Indonesi,m revolution and the fust 
lndod'.::ld war. Prcreq: instructor's loment. 
R v.'hen topk char.gcs for maxirr.um of 8 CIc-dits. 
487/587 China: [Topid (4R) S'..r:vey from t':1c 
10th (entmy Foundations and transformations 
of state and'sockt:v; popular :ebellions; impact of 
imperialism; issues of p.lOdemity; state building; 
po:'iticaL crut'.1ral" anc social revolutions. I: Late 
lmperiaL IT: Ming and Qir.g. III: Late Qing. IV: 
20th Century. Brokaw, Goodman. R ~~rice when 
topic changes for naximum of 16 credits. 

488/588 Knowledge and Power in China: 
(Topid (4R) Intellectual history in Late Imperial 
China; influence or Confuc:anism O~ SOciety and 
institutions:; impact of printing on commt:.nicat1on 
ar.d dissemmatlon of ideas. I: Conructanism, 
State, and SOciety. II: Communication and Print 
Culture. Brokaw, R once when topk changes for 
maxirr;"m of 8 credits. 

489J589 State and Society Rela.tions in Mod
ern China: [Topic1 (4R) F:.J.ndamental issaes in 
moder:1 Chi~ese historica: experience. I: The 
Peasants Revoh:rton. II: Republican China.lII: 
Ethnh.:i!y and Nationalism. Prereq: lIIST 291 or 
487/587. Goodman. R ~'ice when topk cha:1ges 
for maximt:m 0: 12 cred::s. 

490J590 Ja.pan: [[opic] (4R) Poiitica;, social. and 
<ultural histot)! from ancient trxough c:)ntempo
rary. Origins/ aristoclatic society, :nedicval age; 
Ze:1, warrior c:ass, urban growth, modernlzJtiofl., 
imperialism, Padic war, postwar society. I: To 
[333. II: :vfedievaL 1333-1800. In: Mode:n Age. 
Goble, Hanes. R twiCE when topiC changes for 
maximum of 12 credits. 
491/591 Medicine and SCciety in PrEmodern 
Japan (4) Japanese medical tradition: folk, Bud· 
dbist, Chincsc, Dutch. Covers diseases, treat
ment and medical services, medical knowledge, 
acupuncture, sexual hyg:cr.e, anaramy, repro· 
ductiof\, and family. Prereq: i:'ls:'ructor's consem. 
Goble, 

492/592 Postwar Japan: [Topk} (4R) Poshvar 
politicaL 50c;a1, economic, and culLlral deve:o,~ 
mcnts. in historical perspective. Topics i-rdude" 
mdllstial :.lrbanization, the new middle c:ass, 
rr.ass culture, econorr.ic superpowerdom, inter
nationaIizatior .. I: The American Occupation. 
II: The Postwar Experience. lIJ: The Inforrnati::m 
Age, Hanes. R tw:ce when Wpit changes for 
:naximut:1 o~ 12 crec.~ts. 

494/594 East Asia: Concepts and Issues: 
[Topicl (4R) Exploration of social traditions and 
social change at different historical mo:nents in 
Japan a:1;1 China or both. I: Social Elites, II: 
Rev~)lution. HI: Education and Society. [V: Cities. 
R t~ric(' when topic cbar.gcs fur rr.axirnum of 16 
credits. 

495/595 Issues in Southeast Asian History: 
lTopicl (4R) Topics inc;ude histOriography, 
ge7lder, wartare, and prcrr.odern Southeast Asia, 
Prcrl'q: instructors conser,:. R twice when topic 
changes for maxitr,'Jffi of 12 credits. 

496/596 Chinese Sodety in the Late Imperial 
Period (4R) eses popula: fiction, religion, and 
other sources to examine societal st~cture, social 
criticism, and values and their relalionj~ip to the 
state and b popular resistance, I: Vernacular Fic~ 
:ion and Sodal History. II: Popular Culture and 
POp""lar Resis!ance. Prcreq. instructor's ronser.(, 
Brokaw. R twice when topic changes for !Ttaxi~ 
IT".um of 12 credits. 

497f597 Culture, Modernity, and Revolution 
in China: iTopicI (4R) 1: Modernity and Gender. 
II: Cultural Revolution and Memory. In: Histori
ography of the Comrlllnist Revolution. Pre:eq: 
instructor's consent. Goodm<:ln. R twice when 
topic changes for maximum of 12 credits. 

498,598 Early Japanese Culture and Sodety: 
[Topk} (4.R) Aspec!s of social history through 
1800. Issues 0: sodal change; hierarchy and 
power, interrelationship of society and religion, 
medieval transformations, warrior class. I: Bud
dhism and Society in Medieval Japan. II: The 
Heian Aristocracy. 111: Medieval Japan. Pre-req: 
instructor's consent; prior courses on fapanese or 
medieval history recommended. Goble, R twice 
when topic cha~ges for ma.>:::mum of 1:2 credits. 

499/599 Japanese PopularCuiturl;': [Topic) 
(4R) Modem society and cuhure' from the bottom 
up, 1600-present. Tokugawa urban subcultures 
of Edo, Osaka, and Kyoto; 20th-centL:,y enrer
tainment rulture; megalopolization; contempo-
rary mass ct:.)url? 1: Tokugawa :.Jrbanism. II: 
ivfedia Culture. III: Consumer Lifesty~es. Har.es. 
R when syllabus changes. 

503 Thesis (1-12R) PIN only 

601 Research, [Topid (I-9R) PI~ only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (l-6R) PIN 
only 
603 Dissertation U-12R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [lopic] (1-9R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (SR) 
608 ColloqUium: [Topic] (J-6R) 

609 Supervised Tutoring Ptacticum: [Topicl 
(1-3R) PIN only 
610Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-4R) 

612,613,614 Historical Methods and Writings 
(5,5,5) Exploration of t~e histOriography, biblio· 
graphical aids, research :00i5, and methods of 
professional bistorians. Seqa~i'nce. History 
graduate studer.ts only 

688 Historiography: Asian (5) Graded only. 
Introduction to major historiographical issues
and !a:-ger theon:tkal debates behind them-that 
dornieate mode:!> scholarship on Chinese, Japa
nese, and Southeast Asian history. Techniq~es of 
crit:cal read::1g and analysis. Prereq: instructor's 
consent. 

690 Asian Researrh Materials (4) Graded only. 
IntroducEon to basic b(bl1ograp~ical reSO".lrCes
in Western as well as re:evant Asiron languages-
that are e&.:;ef'"~ial for res..:urch in Chinesc, Japa· 
nese, or Southeast Asia~ history. Prereq: 
instructo,'s consent. 

HONORS COLLEGE 
Director 

FACULTY 
r·-renry M. Alley. associate professor (c:ceative 
writing, 19th-cen!ury British fiction). B.A., 1967, 
Stanford; MFA., 1969, Ph.D" 1971, ComeE. (1982) 

Frances B. CQf,an, associate professor (Victorian, 
19th·cent~l:Y htetature). B.A., 1969, MA, 1970, 
Ph,D" 1981, Oregon. (1931) 

Joseph G. Fracchin, ilssodate professo: (European 
intcllcc:t"..lal history~. B.A., 1972, California. Davis; 
M.A., :975. California, Snnta Barbarai Ph,D., 1985, 
Cali forma, Da'vis, (1986) 

David A Fmnk, as;:ociatc profP5-5OI (rr,etodc apd 
communication); director, rorens1Cs. B.A., 1978, 
MA, 197Y, WEstern Washington; Ph.D., 1982,. 
Oregon. (1979) 

Sharon Schu:nan, \isiting assistant professor 
(Renaissance, Shakespeare, modem theory). AB., 
1967, Stanford; M:.A, 1969, Sal'. Frandsc0 State; 
Ph.D., 1975, Chicago. (1994) 

Heatheri'ar.ner, visitir.g assistant professor (medi
EVE! history}, B.A., 1984, lv..A., 1988, Ph.D .. 1993, 
Califorma,. Santa Barbara. {:994) 

Dennis Todd, adjunct assistant ?mfessor (ecology, 
evolutj(\;)}. B.s., 1969, O:egon; M,S .. 1971, Scripps; 
Fh.D, 1984. Ocegon. (1984) 

ThP date in paren!he5f$ at ihe end o/each entry is Inc 
li!'5t year on the UniTlf'rsity of Oregon !aculfy" 

Participating 
Amy D, Ash, po!i!ical sdet.ce 
StICpren W. Durrant, East As:an languages and 
literatu:-e;; 

:Michea! ~. :Jyer, mad',ematics 
Co~don G. Goles, ge'.)logica! scier-.ces 
Roland Greene, comparative literature 
Joseph A. Hynes Jr , 'English 
Kenneth R O'ConneJ, fine and a??~ied arts 
John M, Orbet, political sc:ence 
Barbara Corrado Pope, wor:w:-t's stud:es 
Robert C. Proud.loo:, international studies 
F. Regina Psnki; J(orr:3't1Ce lang'.tages 
Chejl1cy C. Ryan; philnwphy 
David Schumar-.. law 
Geo:-ge J. Shencian ;r., history 
Anne D. Simons, ps)'cholog}' 
R:::chard C. 5~eve:-tson, bglish 
Do:-tald S. Taylor, English 
Mark A. Thoma. economics 
lames Ziliak .. econorr:1cS 
Robert L. Zimmerman, pl-.ysics 
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ROBERT DONALD CLARK 
HONORS COLLEGE 
The Robert Dona;d Clark Honors College is a 
small liberal arts collt'gt' of close to 500 students, 
The purpose 0: the college IS to bring together 
excel1ent students and selected faculty members 
in a ;::hallcnging and ~upport\ve acader:tlc 
program. Carefully cesigned sma:! classes, a 
collegial environment, and dose advising pre
pa:e students for advanced study leadmg to the 
bachelor of arts (B.A.) degree in the university 



departments or professional schools of their 
choice. Reaching beyond p:ofessional or SpE'ctal~ 
ized training and beyond the unlverslty years, the 
Clark Honors College seeks to inspire students 
to a lifetime of broad i:ltcllectual curiosity and 
continuing sel£~sustained inquiry and personal 
growth. 

Honors college courses are taught by its nome 
faculty as well as by faculty members from other 
campus department ... Two writing specialists are 
on the college staff. 

Honors college ('ourses provide an alternative to 
u:1iversity group requiremer,ts 'With a balanced 
curriculum of humanities; social sciences, and 
sdences. Survey courses taken in the first hvo 
years are supplemented with special colloquia 
and seminars in the junior and senior years, 
Course enrollments rarely exceed hve:1ty~five 
students. 

Each honors college student selects a major from 
the academic departments or professional schools 
of the univ!?rsity. 

Work in the major begins by the first term of the 
junior year. The student's undergraduate educa
tion culminates in an advanced research project 
in the maJor field of study. The senior thesis, 
which results from this work, is presented to an 
oral examination committee made up of faculty 
members from the major department and the 
honors mHege. In this way, each student:s g:ven 
the opportunity to join the benefits of a liberal 
arts education with those of professional and 
specialized learning in departments. 

Students and Faculty 
Those who study and teach in the honors college 
share an openness to new ideas, a commitment to 
the energetic pursuit of excellence, and a concern 
for the full, hannoniousdcvclopment of the indi~ 
vidual, Honors college students represent interests 
1n al: the scholarly diSCiplines and come from all 
over the nation and bEJ'Ond. 

Honors college students partic:pate in a range of 
cc::npus and community activilies: student and 
university government and committees; the 
student newspaper, the Oregon Daily Emerald; 
University Theatre; Honon; College CreaN1j€ Arts 
Journal; Honors College Co::nmunity; School of 
Music productions; debate; and mtramural and 
varsity athletics 

Ma:1Y honors college alumnj continue their edu
cation in graduate schools around the country 
and the worjd, They study such diverse fields as 
law, architEcture, medicine, molecular biology" 
a:1d English langllage and literature. Other 
graduates go on to endeavors in such areaS as 
public servkE, private ente!prisel and the Peace 
Corps, 

Facilities 
The honors ('allege is located on the third Hoor of 
Chapman Hall on the west side of the University 
of Oregon campus, dose to the Knight Library 
and the UO Bookstore. 

Honors college facilities consist of a classroom. a 
seminar room, faculty and administrative offices, 
the Cark Honors College Lounge, a kitchen, 
the Robert D. Clark Library, and a computer 
iaborato:y-. 

ENTERING THE HONORS 
COLLEGE 
High school seniors and students who are !?n~ 
roUed it'. the university or elsewhere are encour
aged to consider entering the honors 

Application Procedure 
Application must be made to both thC' 'Jniv1?rsity 
and the honors college. Infonnat[on on applying 
to the university is available from the university's 
Office of Admissions. 

Honors college application materials are con
tained in a brochure that may be obtained from 
the college office. A complete application con~ 
sists of the following parts, all of which must be 
sent directly to the honors college office: 

1. Completed applicahon form 

2. A concise, wel:-organized essay of 250 lo 500 
words that c~[ca~ly cvaluates one important 
aspect of the applicanrs education to dale and 
explains, :n tenns of tills evaluation, the impor
tant ways the honors college might affe(,t his or 
her future education 

3. Two letters of recommendation from two of 
the applicant's current teachers 

4. High school grade transcripts and results of 
the College Board Scholastic Assessment Test 
(SAT I) or American College Test (ACT) 

Students who have attended another higher 
education institution, or who an; enroned in the 
university but no: in the honors college, may 
apply for admission if they (1) have a sound aca
demic record .. (2) have fuculty sponsorship in the 
form of two letters of ~ecomme::1dation fwm fac"" 
ulty membes who can speak pointedly to the 
applicant'S qualities, und (3) in particular have a 
strong desire for a challengir.g liberal art!; educa" 
tion in addition to specialized work in a roajor. 

Transfer students should forward to the honors 
coUegc transcripts of all college work to date in 
addition to items 1 through 4 listed above. 

The early admi;;sion deadline is November 1 for 
the follo .. ving academic year. The deadline (or 
regt:hr admissior. is February 1, Applications 
received betv.reen February 1 and May 1 are 
considered if s~ace is available. Applicat:ons and 
questions abou:: the hO:1O{s r;ollege may h(> 
addressed to the director of the Clark Honors 
College. 

ACADEMIC REQllREMENTS 
Requirements in the honors college substitute 
for the group requirements that other University 
of Oregon studrnts must meet for graduation 
Although carefully structured, honors college 
requ;rements have inherent flexibility and may 
be ad;usted to su:t individual needs and back
grounds. In consultation with advisers. students 
take fuH respoasibility for understanding ar;d 
shaping their study programs 'Within the broad 
context provided by these requirements. This 
process is itself a significar" pac: of t::te education 
offered at the honors college. 

Full-Year Sequences 
History. Honors College History {HC l07H, 
108H,109H) 

literature. Honors College Literature (He 10111,. 
10lli,103H) . 

Honors College 

Additional Courses 
Arts and Letters and Social Science 
Requirement 
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Students must take a total of three courses it: arts 
and letters and in social science; at least one 
course must be taken in each area. 

Arts and Letters, HOliors College Arts and 
Letters (HC 311H, 312H), Women Writers 
(HC 315H) 

Social Science. Approved courses. For example,. 
Hor,ors College Social Science (HC 304H, 30SH) 
or Honors CoUege Introductiot'. to Microeco
liomics (HC 204HJ and Honors College Intro
duction to Macroeconomics {HC 205I-fi or 
HistOrical-Comparative bequality in the Ur.lted 
States (HC 307H) and Unequal RelaEons in the 
United States (He 308H); or approved courses in 
one of the social science departments 

Math.ematics and Science Requirement 
Students must take a total of four courses in 
mathematics and science; at least one course 
must be taken in each area. Courses may be 
::ho5en from the list below, -

Mathematics. Honors College Top:cs in Modem 
Mathematics (He 171H; 172H): a cOJ;.::-se in ;o~c 
and set theory, topology, game t:temy, t::teoryof 
numbers, probability, nonstandard geome:r)', 
and computers: or coIJrses chosen from math
ematics cour:>es numbered MATIl 105 and higher; 
PSY 302,303; SOC 411, 412, 413; or other 
approved courses 

Science. Approved courses. For example, Hon-
0rs General Chemistry (CH 224I·I, 225H. 226H) 
with laboratories: first~ycar college chemistry for 
selected s'tt;.drn:s \vith exceJlent backgrounds in 
high school chemistry, mathematics. and physics; 
or HO:l.ors College Introduction to Experimental 
Psychology (He 211H, 212H): some of the major 
concepts and areaS of research f::i modern psy
chology; or Honors College Science (HC 207H 
208H,209H) 

Multicultural Requirement 
Students must take one approved course in ;:wo 
of the three multicultural categories described 
it'. the Registration and Academic Policies 
section of this bulletin. He 307, 308, 315, 412, 
and 415 are recommended for honors college 
students. 

ColloqUia. The two reqUired coUoquia are gen
erally take::1 in the junior or senior year. Variable 
topics and fields are deSigned to be ir.~erdiscipli
nary or il".tcrcuJural. Recent topics bclude 
African A..rr1.crican Women \Vrites, Discot:.rses 
on Racc and Gender, Frontiers of ~1edicine a:l.d 
Science, the History- of Sexua:ity, Intematio:1a: 
Perspectives, Life Histones, Literatures of shp
tidsm, Rivers and Wetlands, and Short Story 
Renaissance. 

Senior Thesis Seminar. Coordinated with major 
departments, Sen:or Thesis Seminar (HC 407H) 
aids student!> in the preparation of the senior 
thesis or creative project. 

Other Requiremertts. Flonors college !equire· 
ments represent roughly one-third of a stt:.dent's 
total fOl;.r~yea!' s6edule, leavbg time for general 
university requireme:cts, major ;eqJ.:~reTrents, 
and electives. 

The honors coilege is committed to cx::e~~er,ce jn 
writing. The program integrates instruct:on and 
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?'tactice in fundamenta: rhetorical skills~writing, 
~c-adiI1g, speaking, anclistening-with the &ub
icd matter of the core courses, particularly in 
Honors College Literature (He lOlH W2H,. 
103H), Honors Colleg< History (HC 107H, 10aR 
109H), and the SeniorTl1esis Seminar {He 40iH). 
Students who in the honors coHege 
generally do not take the university's req~ired 
writing CO'.!fses, Studer.:s who transfer out of the 
honors college before cor.lrleting thdr deg:-ee 
work ml:st the t:niversity writing 
rest:l,emenL 

General university requirements for a bachelor of 
arts (13.A.) degree'ind~de demonstration of se.;
ond-year competence in a foreign language by 
completing at least the third term, second year of 
a foreign language course laught in the Janguage 
or by a waiver examination. 

Before graduating. Clark Honors Co~~ege 
students rr.ust also meet the particular requl'E'~ 
mC::l.ts, listed elsE'w:oere in :h:s bulletin, of their 
major dcpa::-tment or professional schooL They 
must have it 3.00 or better cumulative grade 
point average (GPA) at graduation 

HONORS OOLLEGE COURSES (}fO 
101,102; 103 (H) Honors College Literature 
(~4,4) Study of h:erature a:1d the nature of liter
ary experience thro:.tgh the reading of g:'eat 
works drawn hom Eng::sh and world literatures. 

107, lOB, 109 (H) Honors College History (4.4A) 
EX8TT'.ination, through close study of secondary 
and primary source mate!iaJs, of institutions and 
ideas that have shaped the modern world. 

171,172 (H) Honors College Topics 1n Modern 
Mathematics (4,4) Selected tooics chosen to 
illustrate broad streams of mathematical thought, 
interwoven with an introouctlor. tc a pfl1gram
ming language and pcrsor,al computers. Does 
not proVide preparatio71 :or calc'Jlus. Prereq: 
MATH 95 or satisfactory p:acer:lenl test seOIT.'. 
Not offe:ed 1997~tl8. 

199 (H) Spedal Studi." [Topid (1-5R) TOpicS 
of CUrrent intcrcst. 

GEOL 201,202, 203 General Geology: Earth~s 
Interior Heat and Dynamics, Earth's Surface 
Processes and Morphology, Evolution of the 
Earth (4.4.4) See Geological Sciences 
204 (H) Honors College Introduction to Micro~ 
economics (4) Prirciples of f:'Iicroeco::1omk 
a::la:ys~s; fOCU5 ~s 0::1 demand and supply behavior 
in a decentralized f:'Iarket ecopomy. 

205 (H) Honors College Introduction to Macro~ 
economics (4) Principles of macroeconomic 
analysis; focus is on determination of unemploy
ment, inflation, and aggregate output. 
207,208, 209 (H) Honors College Science 
(4,4,4) How science can be applied and r:lisap
plied in answering questions abou~ nature anc 
society, Taught by science depa::Clent faC:ll:ty 
members and deSignated for nonsC::er.c:e 
s.tudents 

211~ 212 (H) Honors Collpge lntroduction to 
Experimental Psychology (~4) 211: introduc
tion to perception, Clemory, learning, and cogH!
bon, 212: introduction to the psychological pro~ 
cesses affecting social perception and behavior as 
well as personality developlT'pnt, S~quence_ 
CH 224~ 225, 226 (H) Honors General Chemis
try (4AA) See Chemistry 

The following courses arc open tu suphomores, Jl.in~ 
iDrs, and seniors, 
304; 305 (H) Honors College Sodal Science 
(4.4) The thought, wo!i.s; and methods of tr.e 
social sciences. 

307 (H) Historkal~Comparative InequaHty in 
the United States: [Topic) (4R) Graded only. 
Focuses on race ai,d ethnicitv in the United 
States from a h;storical andlor comparative 
perspective with sp{'cial reference to at least hIlo 

minority groups, R once when topic changes for 
maximum of 8 credits. 

308 (H) Unequal Relations in the united 
States: (Topic] (4R) Graded only, Focuses or. 
disparities in ~hp treatment of ethnic, :;aciaC and 
sex"ua! rr.Inorities.lr.cludes the deterrr.inants and 
effects of discriminatior. and prejutilce or ir.toler· 
arce, R O::l.ce whe::c topiC for maximum 
of 8 cretilts, 

311F 312 (H) Honors CoUege Arts and Letters: 
[Topic] (4;4R) Intensive study of major writers, 
artists, philosophers, and composers. Topic;:; and 
areas change each term. R when topic cha:'1ges. 

315 (H) Women Writers: ITopk) (4R) Topics 
and cultural emphases vary but always focus on 
writings by WO:Jlen, R three times when topic 
~hanges tor maxilT',um of 16 credUs, 

399 Sp""ial Studies: [fopic] (l-5R) 
400 Innovative Education: rropkl (l-..I5R) 
401 Research: [Topk] (1-2IR) 
402 Independent Study: [Topk] (1-17R) Open 
only to students accepted in the bdependent 
Studies Program described in the Humanities 
section of this bulletin, 

403 Thesis (1-21R) 
405 (H) Reading and Conference: rropic) 
(1-2lR) 

406 (H) Spedal Problems: [fopk] 0-21R) 
407 (H) Seminar; {Topic] (l-SR) The 3··crcdit 
Sophomore and Junior Seminar explores bask 
research methods and initiates work on thp 
senior thesis or project The 2~credit Senior 
Thesis Seminar supports carly wo:;k or th\' S(miOf 

thesis. 
4081508 (H) ColloqUium: [Topic] (l-21R) 
Offered in a -.."ic.e range 01 topics, 
409 (H) Practicum: [Topic] (1-21R) 
410 Experimental Course: [fopic1 (1~5R) 

412 (H) Gender StUdies: (Topic] (4R) Histori~ 
cal, cultural, and sodal scientific explorations of 
topics that focus on gendt'r (e.g" sexuatity~ the 
family, androgyny). R twice when topiC c:.a!)ges 
for maximum of 12 credits. 

415 (H) World Perspectives: [fopic) (4R) fop'cs 
varv but a:wavs focus on societies and (uiturps 
~hat afe non-European or nO::1-Europear> 
i\merican. R t:'rice w:'e:::'t topk changes for max:·· 
mur.i of 16 credits, 

HUMANITIES 
John Nicols, Program Director 

Program Committee 
James \V, Earl, English 
Charles H. Lachman .. art hisl'ory 
Mavis I-lowe Mate, history 
Grant F. McKemie, theater arts 
John Nicols, hi$tot'y 
F. Regina ?saki, Roma"re languages 
Fo;est Pyle, Eng:::;h 
Steven Shankmar" English 
George J, Sheridan Jr., his::ory 
~1.)rian Ell7..aaeth SClith, music 

307 Prince Lucien Campb<>ll Hall 
(541) 3464069 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
The curriculum of the Humanities Progr:l:n 
provides opport:.lr.ities for fr.e student sEe:,hg: 
intellectual rorcrence and Integration, aware~ 
ness of cultural CO::1teXts and tr;ditio:1s, and the 
connectior. ofhuma~istic theory to practice. To 
meet these goals, the humanities program is 
pluralistic and multicultural in its vision and 
interdisciplinary in its approach. The program lS 
designed to provide essential skills and under
standing fOT inteEigen! action. As a:1 added ben
efit' humanities courses provide preparation fa:; a 
.vide ~ange of ::aree::'s. 

Major Requirements 
The huma:1ities major:s an interdjselplinary 
bachelo: of arts (B.A.) degree program. Pro£ictency 
l:; at least one foreign language, a requireCl£nt 
for the BA, degree, 1S c('t'ltral to the hUClanities 
major. Although majors are not required to do 
more than meet the B.A requireClent, it is 
st.rongly recommended that they conti::1ue !an~ 
guage stuc.y in upper-division COllrses. 

The major i:1 human~ties requires 48 0: 52 crcd~ 
il's. Grades of mid-C or better must be e(lrned in 
courses taken to satisfy major requirements, For 
graduation, humanities majors must also main~ 
lain at least a 2.00 grade point <:lveragc (CPA) in 
required courses. No uppcr~division cours€' 
may be used to satisfy mare than one major 
requirement. 

Students who declared a humanities major 
before April !, 1996, ar,d who choose to fulfill 
:--equirements jn effee: at :hat time Clust completE' 
tr.e degree by June 30, 1998. These majors also 
have the option of completing the rcquuements 
listed belm· .. instead. 

Introduction to the Major (4 or 8 credits) 
Two courses from Introduction to the Humani
ties I,II,Ill (HUM 1 01, 102, 103) or Themes in the 
Humanities (HUM 300), recamr:1ended for s:u· 
dents who declare the ma;o~ in tr.e Junior or 
senior year. 

Breadth Requirement (16 credits) 
One course ~aker. in each of the four areas listed 
below, At :east tvvo of these must be upp€'r~ 
divisior. COl:rses. 

1. Arts (music history, theater history, art histo:y) 

2. Philosophy 

3. Classics 

4. History 



Concentration (28 upper-division credits) 
Stude:lts IT.list 5ub"TIit a b:::ef essay defending the 
coherence of the concentration and Qut:i:ling the 
s.even courses they plan to take. No :nore than 
three of the SCVC:l courses may be taken in a.ny 
one department. Shlcents should choose at :east 
one Seminar (407) as part of their cot"!I:::entratiOf'L 

Honors 
The honors program in humanities provides an 
opportunity for a student to focus on an area of 
CO::1centrat:on in a written thesis. The require-
ments for <1 bac;.1.c]o,'s with honors in 
h1.:rJhl:1ities dIe as follows: 

1. Sa~isiactior" of the requirements for the major 
2. A grade po:nt ave:age (GPA) o~ 3.50 or better 

in courses :aKen to meet the l;pper~d:vis:on 
requirements of the major 

3. A senior thesis of sHbstantia~ qlJ.aHty, approv~d 
by the thesis director and at leDst one meDber 
of the prot,'Tam committee 

Medieval Studies Specialization 
Some humanities majors spedalize 1n medieval 
studies. See the Medieval Studies sertion of this 
bulletin. 

Courses from Other Departments 
]n addition to cm::'&<!s required for the humani~ 
tic~ major, studeTtts be ir.-::efes:ed in the 
following COUIses. See departments for 
ccsc':ptlons. 

Biology. Global Ecology (B1124) 

Classics. Greek ond Roman Epic (CLAS 3Dl), 
Greek and Roman Tragedy «(LAS 302), Classical 
Greek Philosophers (CLAS 303), Classical Com
edy (CLAS 304), Latin Literature (CLAS ]05), 
Classic ':-viyths (CLAS 321). Ancient Histori0hlTa
ph)' ~CLAS 322), Ancic:.1t Rhetoric and Oratorv 
(CLAS 323) ¥ 

History. Ancier.t Greece (HIST 412), Ancient 
Rome (HIST 414)/ CI:;:ure in 18th" 
Century- Rump" :}flST Intellectual History 
of Modern Europe (HIST 427) 

Landscape Architecture. Landscape ?erception 
(LA 484), Contemporary Americat'. Landscape 
(LA 48S) 

Philosophy, Philosophy in Literature {PHIL 331}, 
Introduction to Philosophy of Sdence (PHIL 339) 

rheater ~t.,rts. Studies i:1 Theater and Culture 
(fA 471) 

Middle and Secondary School 
Teaching 
The College of Edllcntion offers 0. fifth~year 

program for midd:e-secundary teachbg ::cemure 
i:l language arts and social studies, 7h:5- prograr:1 
is described in the Educational Leadershlp, 
Technology, and Administration section of this 
bulletin. Students who want to teach language 
arts need odditional preparation in grammar, 
literature, and writing. Students who want to 
teach social studies need odditonal preparation 
iTt history, e..:onomks, American government, 
culi-UTe, ar,d society. 

Humanities 121 
------------_ ................ -

HUMANITIES COURSES (HUM) 
Introduction to the Humam/ies UtIli (HUM lOt 
101, lG3) is c:lfrred ellery year; ather humanities 
courses mily be offered periodically, For current affr:r~ 
ings, refer to the UO Schedule of Classes 

101 Introduction to the Humanities I (4) Ideas 
a:td rrodes oivision Western culture has inher
ited from the classical period. Readkgs and 
discussions focus or. Hteratl,.;.!e, phUo~ophy, 
history, the arts, and reiigion. 

102 Introduction to the Humanitil;'s II (4) Ideas 
and modes of vision Western culture has inher
ited from the medieval to the Renaissance peri~ 
ods. Readings and diSCUSSlOTI5 focus on litera~ 
ture, philosophy, hi;;tory, the arts, and 
103 Introduction to the Humanitil;'s 111 (4) 
Ideas aTtd modes of vision Western cuitUf( has 
inherited from the Age ofEnlightel'lff'ent to the 
tr.odern :Jeriod, Readings and disc:J.ssions focus 
on literature .. philosophy, the arts, and sc:er.ce, 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] {1-5H) Recent top~ 
ics are Ancient Science dnd Culture, Asian 
Odyssey. 
210 Special Topics in the Humanities: [T opiel 
(4R) Content varies from term to term; iocus :nav 
be on different aspects of a particular culture. A d 

recent topic is Introduction to Middle Ages. 

250 Crossdisciplinary Studies In the 
Humanities: (Topic] (4R) Topirs vary and :nay 
include problems or ideas that cross traditional 
djscip~:nary boundaries in the humanities, A re
cent :op~c is c:thic;; dnd the Environment R twice 
wr.er. topic charges f\Jr max::num or 12 credits. 

300 Themes in the Huma.nities (4) hterd:SCipli· 
nary- <It'.d multimedia introd".1ction to the iitudy ot 
the humanities. Ar.alvsis of st:ch themes as tralZ
edy in music, litc-ratu;e, and art. ~ 
350 Multicultural Studies in the Humanities: 
[Topic] (4R) Addresses non-EuwDean~:\.merican 
issues that cross cultural boundatt'es. Current 
topiCS include Postmodern Litetat,lre of Race, 
351 Studies in Medieval Culture: [Topic] (4R) 
InterdisCiplinary surley of medieval culture with 
f·xus o:.1literatufe, art and architecture, philoso~ 
?hy, Dusk, and daily hfe, Geographic .areas 1..1r 

motifs V2.:y. Typkal offerings arc Medieval His~ 
tory as Drama, Womc:l's Voices in Medieva: Cul
tu:'e. R twice wh~n topk change!"' Cor maxiIT',UIT', 
of 12 credts. 

352 Studies in Renaissance Culture: lTopkJ 
(4R) Intcrdiscip]Jnary survey of the Renai~sance 
with focus on literature, art and architEcn.:r€, :TH.J

sic,. philosophy, and daily life. Geographic areas 
or motifs vary, Typical offerings are Revival o( 
Greek:n Renaissance FlorenCE, Vemce, Cultural 
Anatomy, Renaissance Music and Culture. 
R twice whe:l "topic change'> for maximum of 12 
credits. 

354 Studies in Modern Culture: [TopicJ {4R) 
IntE~discipli:la:y survey 0: :nodern .::ulture with 
focus on ~:te:"ature, art and arC·Clitect'Jre, music, 
philosophy, and soda: prob·:eIT.5. Geographic 
areas or IT,otifs vary. Typical offerings £ire Con~ 
temporary Germany, Cultt:re against Capitalism, 
Shu-gun and Modern Japan. R tVvice when topic 
changes for maximum or 12 credits. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic1 (1-SR) ProbJem~ 
oriented course designed to explore new topicS 
or approaches to ~tudics in the humanities. 
Recent topics indude Myth, SymboL and Land~ 
scape; Relativisr.1 ar.d In,:erpretatior .. 

403 Thesis (l--6R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1--6R) 

407 Seminar; (Topic] (l-5R) A recent topic is 
Medieval Studies. 
410 Experimental Course: [Topic} (1-5R) 
Recent topks are Reconsidering lithe Subject" of 
the Humanities, Time and the Human Expcri~ 
ente, vv;"at is Humanism? 

413 Contemporary Issues in the Humanities: 
[TopicJ (4R) Topics vary and may include the 
analysis 0: G.u:e::i.t :ssues a--.d critica: methodologies 
in humanities study. ReCent topics include Fic· 
t:Or'lS and ?os~tr,Ode:"::li5m .. Madness, Turner and 
Ruskin. 

INDEPENDENT STUDY 
PROGRAM 
The undergraduate Independent Study Progra;n, 
administered by the Humanities Program, is de
signed for students who want to pursue extended 
$cholar:y sh.;dies i:.1 an area not represented in 
cstatdshcd academic dcpa::::tr.er.ts or schools. 
~his program is open to any UO ·undergraduate 
s:llden~" 

St'.ldents wo~;dng for a "::Iachclor of ,uts (B.A) 
with n major in :;depe:ldent study are usually 

or senioTS, In addWo:l to T~esis (HU1vl 
or Reading ;lad Conference (HUM 4G5) a:1d 

one Seminar (407) in an appropriate depart:nent 
independent study majors must complete basic 
unlversity B.A reqUirements induding group 
requirements. the multicultural requirement, two 
years of college-level foreign language study, and 
wrH:ng. They must have specific, coherent plans 
tor independent wOrk. A proposal of these plans 
dctr,onstrabng that this pmgra:n of study JS not 
available thrm.:.gh ar.y other department or 
school Il',ust":le presented to :he directo:- of the 
Huma:1llies ?rogram ar.d :r,en to a facJlty corr> 
mittee, ApplicaE~s :nust c.CIT.onstrate that there 
are adequate reSOUrces at the UO for their 
program's. completion. In cons'.1ltation with the 
committec, CGch ;;tuder.t sets individua~ goals 
and deslgns a schedule of courses and resea!ch 
that culminates in a senior thesis or project. 

Before bcing considered for the program, appli· 
cants must have completed at least two··thirds of 
,he llniversit;'s grvup requiremen\:; and 111ain·· 

~ained at least a 3.00 grade point aVE'ragc in 
co::ege~lcvd work. 

A?plicahons ::-or ~hc lndcpe:ldent Study Program 
are aVJ:lablc in the Ht:Danit:es Program ofiice, 
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INTERNATIONAL 
STUDIES 
Gerald W. Fry, Program Diredor 

FACULTY 
Gerald W, Fry, professor (Fader regio::lal studies, 
Thili1and and Lal-'lS, dt'wlo;.:nent theory). RA., 
.: 964, S~anford; M.P j.", 1966 ... Princeton; Ph.D., 
1977, S~anford. (1981) 

Robert C Proudfoot, associnle professor (Native 
Am.erican and Southeast Asian cultures, cultural 
and environmentai survival, cultural foundations of 
educat:on), B.A., 1968, Fairfield; M.A., 1980" 
Oregon; Ph.D., 1984, Oregon $talt:\ (198S) 

ArrHa ~t Weiss, associate professor (South Asia, 
comparative Muslim sodettE's, women in develop
ment), B,A" 1975, RutgNs; M.A., 1976, Ph.D., 1983, 
Califom12, Berkeley. (1987) 

Courtesy 
DOOdld A. '\lesserschmidt, courtesy professor {ap
plied anthropology and sodal forestry), v.Ed., 1963, 
Alaska; M.A., 1971, Ph.D., 1974, Oregon. (1995) 

Robert B. Textor, courtesy professor (Thailand, cul
tural anthropolOgy, ethnographic futures Iesearch). 
B.A., 1945, Michigan; Ph.D., 1960, Cocnell. (1991) 

The date in parentheses at the end of etlch entry is the 
ftr;;f year on the University ofOregoti foruIty. 

University Committee on 
International Studies 
Gerald S. A!baum, marketl:l.g (international 
marketing, rr.arketiog research) 

J;)"jn E. Baldwin, p:ann~ng, pubEc policy and 
management (environmental sciences, resource 
management) 

Alexandra Bonds, theater arts (arts, f.Qstume design, 
Southeast Asia) 

S:ephan w. Dur~art, East Asian la!1guages ana 
Etcraturcs (Chinese) 

David A. Frank, honors college (rhetoric and 
commumcation) 

Linda o. Fuller, sociology (political econoI!1Y of 
developing a:-eas, comparative socialism) 

Marade: K. Gale, planmng, pub]c policy and man
agem.ent (e:wiwnrnental and resource planning.. 
Micronesia) 

Andrew E. Goble, history· (premodern Japan, East 
Asia) 

Jo Anna Gray, economics (macmeeonimic theory) 
(n offtri(l) 

Michael ~~bt:ard< p:anning. pubEc policy and man
agement (corrmunityand regional development) 

jon L Jacobson, law (int€mationallaw. law of the sea) 
Kenneth M. Kempner, educai"ionalleadership, 
technology, and administtaHon (comparative and 
interCialional education, B1azil) 

R A.:.an KimbaL h:slory (modern Russia) 
Thomas Mills, intemational education and exchange 
(0' officio) 

Geraldine Moreno, anthropology (human ecology, 
nutritional anthropology. Southeast Asia) 

Sandra L Morgen, sociology (women and r,ealth 
care, wo:ne!1 af',c. work. social movements) 

Alexander B. Murphy. geography (cultural and 
political geography, Western Europe) 

Kenneth D. Ramsing, decision sdi'nci's (Thailand) 
Deanna M. Robinson, jouma!lsm and communica
tion (commu:1icaEoo and ru:tura16ange) 

Rh:ha::"G M. Steers, mar,agemer,t (international 
r:'\.t:'lagerr.em) (ex offiCiO) 

H. LeSlie Steeves, journalism and communication 
(public relations, international journalism, East 
Africa) 

RU$:7Cil S. TorrJin, linguistics (',anguage a!1d 
cognit:on) 

Philip D, Young, anthropology (ruraldE'vc:opment, 
Lan;) A.'T!eri('an) 

&17 Prince Luden Campbell Hall 
(541) 346-5051 
(541) 346-S041 fax 
Jnternational Studies Program, 5206 University 

of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-5206 
isp@oregon.uoregon.edu 
http://darkw:ing.uoregon.edu/~'isp/ 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The lr,ter::1atior,al Studies Program offers inter
disdplbary bachelor of arts (B.A.) and master of 
arts (M,A,) degrees. Themes of the program are 
closs-culhlrai communication and understand
ing, environmental issues, and !ntemational 
developrncr.t A studc:1t's CoUrse of study is 
tailored to meet career object:ves, leading to 
0ppOltunities in education, government, law, 
communications, business, nongovernmental 
organizations, philanthropic organizations, and 
private voluntary organizations, 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The interdiSciplinary bachelor of arts degree 
offers students a rigorous education in the basic 
elements of the field. The program provides a 
sound general education for the student inter· 
ested i:.1 the complex inter:-elationships (politica;, 
economic, sodal, and cultural) that exist among 
nations in the interdependent modern world. 

Advising, The role of the faculty adviser is cen· 
tral to the program. Students admitted as majo:"s 
in internationaj studies shou~d consult their 
ad·visers at :east O::1ce each term. Students inter· 
ested in applying to the progra"'i1 should suggest 
a facuHy member with whom they have a com· 
mon area of interest to act as their adviser ... ty;;i,· 
cally onl~ of the committee members named' . 
above or a faculty m;;;mber from the student's 
conce!1tration area, 

Admission. Students who want to major in 
international studies must apply for admission 
during their sophomore or junior year at the 
university and should r.ave a 3.00 g::ade point 
average (CPA). Pre:c'!ajor ad1risit',g a::1d help with 
application procedur('s are available at Ihe 
international studies office. Applicants must 
meet Vltith an international studies undergradu
ate adviser to review the application before 
submitting It for consideration, A?pHcations are 
dUE on Monday 01 the fourth weEk of lhe rem\. 

Core Program and Major 
Requirements 
The major consists of work in three core blocks: 
international core foundation, regio!',al cultures 
a:<d area studies, and Frofessional com:entration 
area. Arr.inimurr, of 48 credits, 24 of which rr.ust 
be upperdMsion, ale required in these blocks 
CoursES must be passed with grades of C- or bet· 
tEr to satisfy the major requlIerr,ents, In addition, 
three years of a foreign language or the equiv:llent 
:s required, 

The core program may includE COUrses from u 
number of departments. The minimum require~ 
ment is16 credits in each block. All courses taken 
for the major, v.ith the exception of the la:;guage 
requirement anc. up to 9 credits in I:;-.;:TL 406 ,}r 
409, rr.ust be graded. 

A maxim:un of 12 credits in courses taken to 
fulfill the university group requhements may be 
applied toward the btemationaistuciies majoL 

A max:mt:m of24 credits i:1 courses taken 1::1 a 
single department may be applied toward the 
jnternational studies major, exclusive of the lan~ 
guage requirement. This is to permit an appro~ 
priate degree of specialization as well as to en
courage double majors. 

Block A: International Core Foundation. Four 
courses are reqUired: Value Systems in CW5S

C:.11tura! PerspectIve (INTL 250), Cooperation,. 
Connict, and Global Resources (INTI. 251), and 
two special studies cour."es. InqUire at the inter
national stt.:dies oiflce. 

Block B: Regional Cultures and Area Studies. 
T .... tis block pertains to groups of nations that share 
common historical, geographic, linguistic, and 
religiOUS experiences. 1n satisfying the Block B 
requirl~ment, students concentrate on one cu:tural 
area. To satisfy the iani-,'1.1age requirement for the 
major. students should choose one that is rel~ 
evant to their specialization. 

Areas of focus include East Asia, Europe, Latl!l 
America, Pacif:.c islands, Russia and Eastern Eu
rope, and Southeast Asia. (See the Asian Stud
ies, European Studies, Latin American Stud
ies, Pacific Island Studies, Russian and East 
European Studies, and Southeast Asian Stud~ 
ies sections of this bulletin.) In developing a pro~ 
gram of study,. a student may wan: to consc:t 
committee members affiliated w:d". ~hese 
programs. 

For South Asian, Middle Eostem, or African 
studies, the student may develop a program of 
courses by consulting an academic ad'\riser ,vith 
expe::ence in the area of interest. 

Examples of appropriate Block B courses are 
listed late:- in this S(;ti10n. 

Block C: Professional Concentration Area. 
Students select one of thirteen professional con~ 
centratior. areas. The student's faculty advise: 
should have a speciajjzation in :hi5 area. 

Students may design -::hcir own profcssionai. 
concentration area if one of the predefined areas 
doesn't fit the student's professional gools. Stu~ 
dents who choose this option must designate one 
of the three resident faculty members of the Inter~ 
:tationa: Studies Program as an adviser and work 
with that individual in designing the concentra
tion. 

Block C professional concentration areas are 
listed later i::i this section. 

Senior Seminar Paper. Graduating seniors 
must submit a twenty- to thirty~page research 
puper, which may be based on a paper written 
for a university seminar or another course, The 
content and rorIT'.at must meet the approval of 
the International Studies Program director, i~
c:ude a o:le-page abstract, use fOIe~gn language 
sources, and address an international or cross" 
culh.l.ral topic. 

International Studies Honors Thesis. Students 
who halfe a grade poi!"t average (CPA) of 3 50 Or 
higher and want to graduate with program honurs 
are required to '.vritc a thirty· to fifty-page thesis. 
An adviser must be selected and a proposal ap~ 
proved by the program director two terms prior 
to graduation. Students may apply up to 6 Thesis 
(403) cr€'dits toward the af'f'lOpriat~ block of t!1e 



48 credits required for the international studies 
major. 

The completed thesis must be awarded a grade of 
mid ~ B or better by the adviser (p, or pass, for a 
Clark Honors Co1lege thesis) and be approved as 
meeting thesis guidelines by the director of the 
program. This includes using foreign language 
sources for all projects, includir.g the honors 
college thesis. 

Language Requirement. To satisfy this require~ 
meot, students must achieve profic~ency in one 
foreign language at a Jevel associated with :hree 
years of study. Proficiency in the language Clay 
be demonstrated by passing three tenus of a 3:)0-
level language sequence· ... vith grades o[ :nid-C or 
better or by an ac.vanccc. placement cxamir.atior1. 

Overseas Experience. At least one term of study 
or VlOet:. in a foreign country is rcqui::cd of stu· 
cents najoring in interr,ato!1ai studies, The 
tr-:ernationa: studies internship adviser Serves as 
a resource for opportunities abroac. For inforna~ 
t:O!1 about study abroae., see fntemational Edu
cation and Exchange in the Campus and Corn~ 
munity Programs senion of this bulletin and 
index entries under "Overseas study:' Advice is 
available from the Office of International Edw.:a
Hon and Exchange, 330 Oregon HalL 

Internship Option. Students may receive pass
ing (P) credit for work done as interns. Intcrtsted 
students should inquire at the international stud
ies internship office. 

Block B: Regional Cultures and 
Area Studies 
Sample Courses. The follOWing ;lst of courses is 
not conprehensive. With prior approval from an 
adviser, other courseS-including Speda: Stuc:es 
(199), Semir:ar (4J7), and Expef.me:i.tat Cou:se 
(410)-may be selected from 1--.6e ar'.d ofr.er 
departments. 

African Studies 
Anthropology, Peoples ,)f SOl.:.fh Africa 
(l\.:"\;TH 426).. Peoples of Cenra; a:ld East Africa 
(A."TI-I 427), Peoples of \VesL Africa and the 
Sahara (A.-....iH428), Topics it'. Ok World 
Prer.'story (A"TH 440) 
English. African Americat'. Prose (ENG 310) 

Folklore. Africar, .A..merkan Folklore (FLR 486) 

History. African American History (}IrST 250), 
P:ccolonial Africa (HIST 325) 

Asian Studies 
See the Asian Studies section of this bulletin 

Australian Studies 
See the Australian Studies section of this 
bulletin 

Canadian Studies 
See the Canadian Studies section of this 
bulletin 

European Studies 
See the European Studies section of tills buletin 

Latin American Studies 
See the Latin American Studies section of 
:his bulletir, 

Pacific Island Studies 
Sec the Pacific Island Studies sectior: ot th~s 
bulletin 

Russian and East European Studies 
See the Russian and East European Studies 
section of this bc:let:n 

South Asian Studies 
Anthropology. Peoples of InCia (ANTH 321) 

Art History. History ofInri:an Art (ARH 207} 

Geography. Geography of Non-Europe an
American Regions (GEOC 203) 
History. Indin (L[IST 385, 386) 
International Studies, Gender and btema~ 
tiO::1a: Devdopment (I~'TL 42l), Aid to Devel~ 
oping Countries (I:-''1l. 422), Development and 
the Muslim World (l~,rrL 423J, South Asia: 
Development and Social (lNTL 442) 
Music. rv1usk of the Americas (MUS 
MusicallnsITumcnts of the 'Vorld 452t 
Fo:i< Music of the Balkans (MUS 453) 
Religious Studies, Buddhism and Asian CuI" 
tme (REL 330) 

Southeast Asian Studies 
See the Southeast Asian Studies section of 
this bullctm 

Block C: Professional Concentration 
Areas 
Comparative International Development 
Required Courses {S credits). 

Intcrrtdtional Community Development 
(INTL 42(;) and Aid to Dev'elopbg Cou::1trics 
(INTL 422) 

Eledive Courses (minimum of 8 <:redits) 
Economics. Pro':)ler:1s a:ld ls:;ues in Develop·· 
inR ECOIi0m!CS (ECON 3!JO}, Econ0mic Growth 
an-d Devc:o';)mcnt {ECO~ 49('), hsucs In Eco
nomic Growth and. Development (ECOt\ 491) 

International Studies. Gender and lnterna
tional Dcvcloprr.cr.t (l:"IT'L 421), Development 
and ~he :t-Auslim World ({NTL 423), The Pacific 
Challenge (INTL 440), South Asia: Devel()p~ 
ffient and Sodal Change (IN1l, 442) 

Planning, Publk PoJky and Management 
Environmental Planning (PPPM 426), Manag
ing Nonprofit Organizations (PPPt..J 480) 

Sodology_ World Population and Social Struc
ture lSOC 303), Political Economy (SOC 420), 
Sodolob,V of Developing Arc-as (SOC 450) 

Cross-Cultural Communication: Ethnic 
Studies and Identity 
ReqUired Courses (8 credits) 
Cro$s~Cultural Communication ((NTL 431) 
and Systerr.s of \Var and Peace (SOC 464) 

Elective Courses (minimum of 8 credits) 
Geography. Political Geography (GlOG '~41); 
Geography of Languages (GEOC 444); CJi·· 
tu:ce, EthTi~dty, and ~atjona!ism {CEOC 445); 
Geography of Rellg:on (GEOG 446); Advanced 
Geography of EUf0pean~American Regions; 
Ethnic Geograpr,y o~ Ik:r£'d States aCId Canada 
(GEOG47C) 

Humanities. ~1ultkJlt'Jral Studies In the 
HJmanities (H:JM 350) 

LinguistiCS. Languages of :hc VVorid (LING 311) 

Culture and Art 
ReqUired Course (4 credits) 
Cross~Cu;n;;ral COr.1municatjon (INTI, 431) 

Elective Courses (minimum of 12 credits) 
Anthropology. Anthropology and FolklNe 
{A:\J'TH 419), Cultural Re5()UfCe Management 
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(ANTH 44,:;n, The Anthropology Museum 
(ANIH450) 
Art History. Museology (ARH 411) 
Arts and Administration. Art and Human 
Values (:\AD 250)7 The Arts a.'1d Visual Literacy 
(AAD 251), Arts Administration (AAD 460) 

Dance. Dance and Folk Cu1ture (DAN 301) 

Folklore. POlk Art and Material Culture 
(FLR 413), Film and Folklore (FLR 485) 

Historic Preservation. Introduction to Historic 
Preservation (MAP 411) 

Music. MusiC and World Cultures. (MUS 358), 
Introduction to Ethnomusicology (MUS 451), 
Musical Instruments of the Wo!ld (MUS 452) 

Planning. PubHc Policy and Management. 
Managmg Nonprofit Organizations (pPPM 480) 

Theater Arts. Multku:tural IT,catcr (1A 472) 

Diplomacy: Law and International 
Relations 
Required Courses (8 credits) 

Svstp.m'.i ofW iE' and Peace (SOC 464) and 
d~hcr International Rc~at~ons (PS 205) or lnter~ 
nationa~ '?olilical Economy (PS 340) 

Elective Courses (minimum of B credits) 
CE'ography. ?o!itica! Gc{)gr.aphy (G~OG 441) 

History. Ame:ican Foreign Relations (HIST 451; 

International Studies. lUG to Developing 
COUl,[ries (lNTL 422) 
Political Science. Cniled States Foreign PoliCY 
I (rS 326), International OrganiLation (PS 420), 
Unlted States Fotel&m Policy TI {PS 426), Thco~ 
ries of tnterna!ional Politics (PS 455), Chinese 
Foreign Polky (PS 459), International Bm·iron
mental Politics (PS 477) 

Sociology. Political Economy (SOC 420) 

International Business and Economics 
Required Courses (8 credits) 

Internationdl Management (MG~ 420) and 
International Marketing (MKTG 470) 

Elective Courses (minimum of 8 credits) 
Internationdl Finance (EC 480) or Im:ernatio::1:1: 
Trade lEC 481) and one additional uppcr~ 
division ccurse related to interr,ationai hJ5i~ 
ness 

International Education 
Required Course (4 credits) 

C!oss-Ce :::l1r11.1 ComlT',unicaUon {INTL 43-:') 
Elective Courses (minimum of12 credits:) 

International Studies. Internatioral Commu
nity Developtr',crt (fNTL 420){ Gender and 
l:1terrational Deveiopp..en! (INTL 421) 

Journalism and Communication. Third 
World Development CommunicatioCl 0455), 
Interr.at:onal Communjcation a 498) 

Planning, Public Policy and Management. 
?<'1acaging Nonprofit Organizations {PPPM 480) 

Political Science. [nternahonal Organization 
(PS 420) 

International Environment 
Required Courses (8 credits) 

InternatIOnal Community Development (INrL 
and eIther Introduction to Environmental 

Natural Sciences (EN"\.'S 202) or Glob<ll 
Environmental Change (GEOG 102) 

Elective Courses (minimum of 8 credits) 
Two COUTses WIth compar<ltive or international 
content from the electives ft;)r the >2n
vHonmentai studies maior 
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International Gender Issues 
Required Courses (8 credits) 

WOmen ard Cu~ture I: Politics, Production. a:ld 
Power (AXTH: 314) and Gerder :I:'u: lnterna
tioral Deve:opn:er.t nNTL 421) 

Elective Courses (minimum (itS credits) 
Anthropology. Women and Culture {r: 
Creati"itiy and Symbols (ANTH 315), Anthro~ 
pologyofCcodc[ (ANTH 421), Feminism and 
Ethnography (ANTH 439) 

Journalism and Communication, Third 
World Development Communication U 455) 

Sociology. SOciology of Women (SOC 355), 
Issues in SOdology of Gender (SOC 455), 
Feminist Theory (SOC 456) 

Women's Studies. Introduction to Women's 
St',1ciies (\VST lC'c), History and Deve!oprT:er.r 
of Femimst Theory (\\'ST 301. 302) 

International Tourism 
Required Courses (8 credits) 
('Joss~C'Jltural Co:nmunication (INTL 131) and 
another aFproved COUffi:"; inquire at ::he program 
ot:lce 

Elective Courses {minimum of 8 credits) 
Geography. PolHkal G..:ography (GEOG 441) 
International Studies, Gender and Interna~ 
tional Development (INTI. 421), Aid to Devel~ 
oping Countries (INTL 422) 

Landscape Architecture. Understanding 
Landscapes (LA 260) 
Marketing. Marketing Manage:ne:1t (MKTG 
31 n !nterna:tiona~ Marketing (MKTG 470) 

PianninSt Public Policy and Management 
Ma-rJlging Nonprofit Organizations (pPPM 4&1) 

Political Science. lr.rroduction :0 Envi;'on
rr.ental Politics (PS 297) 

Sodology. Political Economy (SOC 42D) 

Media: Journalism and Communications 
Required Courses (8 credits) 

Cross· Cultural Communication (lNTL 431) IJnd 
International Communication a 498) 

Elective Courses (minimum of 8 credits) 
Journalism. Mass Media and Society (J 201), 
Introduction to Media Systems (J 312), Public 
Relations Writing a 351), TdccoIT,mu"k.ation 
Policy (T 415), Third World Development Com~ 
munication (] 455), international Joumalisrr, 
(j 492) 

Marketing, Mari<eting COI":i:nunicar.ons 
(~fKTG 420t In:emational t>.1arketing 
('.,lKTG 470) 
Sociology. Sociology of the Mass Media 
(SOC 317) 

Peace Studies: Human Rights and 
Conflict Resolution 
Required Courses (8 credits) 

Cross,· Cultural Communication (INTL 4311 aT'"d 
Systems of War and Peace {SOC 464) 

Elective Courses (minimum of 8 credits) 

Geography, Political Geography (GEOG 44 ~); 
Culture, Ethnidty, and .Nationalism (GEOG 44,.';') 

Hisfory, 'Nar and the Modem Wodd {l:ilST 2.:rll)' 
The Study of Historj (HlST 307) 

International Studies. Aid to Developing 
Coun:ries (INTL 422) 

Political5dence. (r:51s in Central America 
(PS 23S}, Int10duction to Environmental Poli
tics (PS 297) 

Teaching English as a Second Language 
Required Co-urses (16 credits) 

Lir.gt:lstic Principles and Second-Language 
Learning (LING 440), Second-Language 
Teaching (LING 445), Second-Language 
Teaching Practice (LING 446), English Gram
mar (ENG ,195) 

Urbanization: Migration and Refugees 
Required COUIses (8 credits) 

Urban Geography (CEOG 442) and /lid to 
Developing Countries (lNTL 422) 

Elective Courses (minimum of 8 credits) 
Economics, Urben ar,d Regional Economics 
(ECO~ 43C), Issues in Urba:1 and Regional 
Econot:li<'s (ECON 431} 

Geography. Culture, Ethnidty, ar.d National
ist:l (CEOC 445~ 
International Studies. l!1ternational Commu~ 
::1it)' Development (lNTL 420), Cross~Cul!ural 
Communication (1.t\'TL 431) 

Political Science. Introduction to Urban 
PoHtics (PS 230) 
Sociology. World Population and Social 
Structure (SOC 303), Issues ir. SOciology of ~be 
Environment (SOC 416), L'rbanilation dnd the 
Q,y (SOC 442) 

Minor 
The minor in international studies is in2.ctive. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
An :nte:::d:sdpJbary mas~er of arts (M.A) degree 
program in :nte-:7lational studies is otfered for stu
dents who cOT'.tempiate caree::-s in international 
affai-::s, lntemational development, diplomacy, 
intemadonal organizations, Of domestic organiza
tions .. vith international activities. A minimum of 
73 credits must be completed for the degree. 

The M.A degree program in internationalstudics 
can be tailored to meet the unique pIOfe~s;onal 
needs of each student 1:1 close constitation with a 
faculty advl:;E'f, the student develops a program of 
study th<lt combinE'~ expertio;e in a specif:c tHof,;S'· 
sional area \"if:l interdi:;dplinary train~ng ir. inter~ 
r;atior;al studies. Areas of professional co::1centra~ 
tion include ('fO$s~(u~tural trai:ling. cultural arts, 
gecdcr a:d development, health educarion and 
nutrition, ~ntcmationat busi:less. internalior:aj 
(ommu:1ity development international education, 
intcrnationa; touTism. journalism. management 01 
congovernmental organizations and private 
voluntary organizations, and public policy and 
planning. Concentrations in other professjQT1.al 
aIT'af; can be arranged. 

Graduates of the Interr.ational Sh:dics Program 
serve as international technical aG,,]sers, CaieCY 
diplomats, comrnur.:ty devdop:ncnt professlor.
ols, intcmatio:ml bus:ness and trade experts, ana
Iysts:n developing CGur,tries, internzt:onal educa
tors, adrr.in:stratofs of !rt~rnafo:lal programs, and 
cross· cu:tural ('o:nrr.U:lKat:O:l consultants. 

Admission. The applicant must be a graduate of 
an accredited :our·year college or univC'fsity with 
a grade point average (CPA) of 3.30 or better in 
oil ocadc;nic work The application deadline is 
February 1 for the following academic year. A 
Graduate Record Examinations (GRE) score is 
optional. Students whose native language is not 
English must verify a score of 575 or bcttN on the 
Test of EngJish as a ForC'ign LanhYllage (TOEFL) 
unless thC'y have graduated from an accredited 

U.S. college or university, Application forms and 
additional information about the graduate program 
may be obtained from the International Studies 
Program. 

International Students. International as well as 
UnitEd States students are e::1couraged to apply. 
Study prograrns are individually des:g.r.ed to meet 
tr.eir professio:wJ needs a:ld those of the student's 
horne COU:l.try. Approximately ha':for the program's 
graduate stude:'!ts are inte::)ational students. 

Graduate Curriculum 
Of t:ce 73 course eedits needed to complete the 
degree, students are required to take a mjnimum 
of 32 graded credits 16 in the inh::>rciisciplinary 
core and 16 in the professional concentration 
area. A maximum of 24 credits may be taken in 
anyone department in order to Bilow an appro· 
priate degree of spetialization. 

Interdisciplinary Core. Students take 16 cC'edits 
of interdisdpii:1ary courst's that form the com
mon core of the curricu:um. The co:e is COIl.pOSed 
of four major competence areas: cross~cultura: 
communication aod undelSla:1ding,. international 
reiatior.s, develop:::ne:1t fr.eories <,od approacbes, 
and cross-cultura: resen:ch methods. Students 
r:-tay fwlert from a ::-aoge of specified courses to 
satisfy thIs require:::neot. A minimum of one 
course must be taken from each competence 
area. 

Professional Concentration Area, Students 
must take a minimum of 24 credits in tbeir area 
of professional concenlration. In consultation 
with an adviser, students choose courses from 
relevant departments or professional scbools. 
Concentration a:eas vary according to studer.t 
interests. S:tldcnts lntercstec in agriC'Jlt'Jra: ex-
tension and foresty may take courses at Oregon 
State University, (For inforrr,ation on concurrent 
enroJment, sec the Registration and Academic 
Policies section of tr.:s buUeen,) Wjtb botb the 
United States and the state of Orego:1 h:mlng 
greater att('nnon to export expansion, a profes~ 
siona\concentrallon ir. inte-:7lational economics 
and trade in the Asia~Pacitk region represents 
anothcr area of increasing opportunities. 

Students interested in a generul international 
studies program (for example, in pr<;>paration tor 
the United State:/ or another nation's fmeign 
service) may satisfy this iequiremcnt by taking:24 
credlts emphasizing inh:rnational politicaL his
toricat economlc, a:1c t'Ultural factors. Students 
ir.tcrested in international communications and 
joumaHsrr, might also conCentrate on this area. 

Proserninar Series. The International Studies 
Program conducts tbree reqUired 1 ~credit pro~ 
s€t::"Iinar:::; in which students and facult" members 
explore the fie:d of international studi~s: Pro~ 
seminar (INTL 655), Research and Writing in 
I::1tcmational Shldies (INTL 656), and Ethical 
Issues ire International Research (lNTL 657). 
Studer.ts take these courses in their first year of 
graduate study, 

Geographic Focus. Students must take a mini
mum of 12 credits in their area of geographic fo~ 
cus (e.g., Airk:a, East Asia, Europe, Latin Amer
ka, South Asia, or Southeast Asia). }\n area 
specialty jg aJso possible as a professional con~ 
centration. Students who fecch/ed their under
graduate degrees frOD i:'tstitulions octside tt:e 
Cniled States may stlbstitute ar, additional 12 



credits in the professional concentration for the 
12 credits of geographic focus. Students are en
couraged to choose a geographic fOCllS outside 
their native region. 

Language Study and Competence. Students 
must demonstrate a third--year level of proficiency 
in a foreign language relevant to their profes~ 
slonal or geographic focus before completing the 
program, Students who want to .improve their 
language skills as part of their ~tA, program may 
take course work in Chinese, Japanese, 
Indonesian, Russian, Thai, or Vietnamese; or 
they may take third- and fourth-year Romance
or Germanic~ianguage courses. These language 
courses may be taken in heu of up to 4 credits jn 
the geographic focus, 8 credits in the professional 
concentration area, or 12 credits of the field jn~ 
temship if the language is studied in a country 
where it is commonly spoken. No more than 16 
total credits of foreign language study may be 
applied toward fulfillment of program require~ 
mcnts. International students whose high school 
or university instruction was not in English 
demonstrate proficiency in English as a se<ond 
language through rompletion of the masters 
degree requirements. 

Supervised Field Internship. A 12-credit jntem
ship is required. The program staff assists students 
in locat:ng internships and funding, both domes
tic and ove:seas, with various organizations. The 
htemshlp experience should be related to thO:' 
student's career plans to enhance future job 
opportunities. International students may do 
their internship in the United States. Students 
must pay all or most of the costs of many intern· 
ships. Many graduate students in the program 
have competed successfully for funding to sup
patt internship experi€:1ces. 

The international studies faculty expects the stu~ 
dent to gain the follOwing from the internship: 
(1) a reasonably in-depth experience in a culture 
other than the students own,. (2) greater fluency 
in the language of the culture in which the 
internship takes place,. and (3) knowledge and 
experienre usefu~ to the career goals of the intern 

Exit Project. Each student must write a thesis or 
policy paper or have an article accepted for pubti· 
cation in an approved refereed journal. Nine 
credits are awarded for a thesis and 6 credits for a 
policy paper or a published article. 

INTERNATIONAL STUDIES 
COURSES (INTI) 
196 Field Studies; [Topic] (1-2R) 

198 Colloquium: [Topic] (1-2R) 

199 Spedal Studies; [Topic] (I-SR) 

250 Value Svstems in Cross-Cultural Perspec~ 
tive (4) Introduction to value systems of vaIious 
Lultures, focusir.g on how values relate to 
religion, forms of sodal organization, group 
affiliation, and patterns of cO!1flict resolution. 
Proudfoot, 

251 Cooperation, Conflict, and Global 
Resources (4) Sociocultural, emnomic, and 
political perspectives on resource management 
strategies for coping 'h'ith ~oba! ir:1balances: 
Focuses on how people see.':: to unprove theIr 
quality of life, 

399 Special Studies: [TopicI (1-5R) Current 
tOpK"S are Leadership: Cross-Cultural and 

International Perspectives, Perspectives on Inter
national Development 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: instruc
tor's consent. 

403 Thesis (1-12R) Prereq: instn:ctor's consenL 
Majors only, 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-12R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

406 Field Studie" (Topk] (1-12R) PIN only. 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-SR) Current topicS 
include Global Environmental Change, Global 
Perspetiives and Issues, Intemationa: Indigenous 
Peoples, Natural Resources and Deveiopment, 
Thai and Lao Politics. R when topic changes. 
4081508 Workshop;[Topk) (l-12R) 

409 Practkum: [Topk] (1-12R) PIN only. 
Closely supentised participation in the activities 
of public or private organi7.atior.s, institutes, ar,d 
community sentice agencies. Prereq: instructO':-/s 
consent. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topk] (l-SR) A 
current topic is Current lssu('s in Peacemaking. 
R when topic changes. 

420/520 International Community Develop
ment (4) Introduction to village comrrunitie!' 
and their development Examines the (7itic:a: 
skills necessary for effective community develop
r:1ent worle Emphasis on values and alternative 
development strategies. 
4211521 Gender and International Develop
ment(4) Analysis of the changing roles, oppor
tunities and eX;lectations of Third World women 
as their'societie's undC'rgo social upheavalS asso
ciated with the problematic effects of develop
ment. Weiss. 

422/522 Aid to Developing Countries (4) 
Examines the history and cutTent dynamicS of 
international bilateral ar.d mulUlah.'ral develop
ment assistance,. the possib:Hties Jf'.d constraints 
of aid, ar:d other related :S5UCS, We:ss. 

423/523 Development and the Muslim World 
(4) Introduction to discourse on current develop·· 
ment in various Muslim soodIes. Focuses on 
North Africa, the Middle East, South A"ia, and 
Southeast Asia. \-Veiss. 

430/530 "'larld Value Sys.tems. (4) C)I':Ipa;cs 
a:1d analyzes majO! belief and value s}'Stcms. 
Examines how societies const;uct value systems. 
and the emergence of a global value system. Weiss. 
431/531 Cross-Cultural Communication (4) 
Focus€s on skills and ins;ghts needed by profes
sionals working in cross~cultural seltings. Con· 
siders values, development educatlon, polltics, 
and environr:1ent as <.;:entra~ to cross-cu~~ural 
understandi:l.g. Prcreq: INTL 25{), Proudfoot. 
440/540 The Pacific Challenge (4) introduction 
to developments and trends in the dynamiC a.."'ld 
incrcasinglYlnterdependent Padfic region. Eval~ 
uates prospects for an emerging Pacific comrnu
nilv, Fr\.'. 
441/54i Southeast Asian Political Novels and 
Films: Changing Images (4) Critical :ev:ew of 
politIcal novels and films that have distorted .im~ 
ages of Southeast Asia. Discussion ?f stratcglcs 
for developing genuine understandmg of South~ 
east Asia. Fry. 

4421542 South Asia: Development and Social 
Change (4) fntrodu(:ion to ~he vast social 
changes and developr:1ent issues confronting fr.e 
South Asian subcontincr.t. Weiss" 
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443/543 Postwar Vietnam and United States 
Relations (4) Grad<:,d only. Explores implica
tions of America's war in Vietnam and postwar 
activity induding contemporary Issues and 
challenges in Vietnamese~nS. relationships. 
Proudfoot. 

503 Thesis (l-12R) PIN only, Prereq: exit project 
commit~ee's consent. Majot'3 or.ly. 

601 Research: {TopicJ (1~12R) P/~ only. 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

602 Supervised College Teaching (l-5R) 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-12R) 
Prerec: instructor's consent. 

606 Field Studies: [Topic) (1-12R) PIN only. 
Prereq: graduate standing and exit p::o~ect 
committee"s consent. 

6fJ7 Sem.inar. [Topi<:] (l-SR) A rurrelit topJ.C is 
Cultural Conflict, Mediation, and Peace. 

608 Special Topics: [Topic) (1-12R) 

609 Practkum: rropic] (1-12R) PIN only. 
Oosely supervised parEdpatJor. in tr.c activlties 
of publk or private organizations, institutes, ar.d 
community service agencies. Prereq: instructor's 
consent. 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic! (l-5R) 

640 Gender Analysis in Development Planning 
(4) Ex?:ores specific way:; in which gender analysis 
is considered in developmenl planning. Focuses or. 
economic empowerment, politit.:al partic:pation, 
and shapmg international agendas. Prereq: l}., 'TL 
521 orinstmctor's consent Weiss. 

650 International Research M€thods (4) Survey 
of quantitative and quaJitative research appr~aches 
relevant to internatior.al research. EmphaSIS on 
peacHcal applkatlor,s and strategies for lL'1.king 
research to polley in in~emational settings. 

655 Proseminar (1) Introducdon to the field of 
international studies and the international stt.:.d
~es graduate program, 

656 Resear<h and Writing in International 
Studies (1) PIN only. Focus on conce?tualizing 
rcscaech topiCS; accessing bib~iographic data
bases; writing grant app:icat:ons, reports, and 
theses. Weiss 

657 Ethical Issues in International Research 
(1) PIN only, Focuses on ethical issues and 
dilerr.mas that r:1ay arise in con.ducting field 
research in cultural settings outSIde the United 
Slates. 
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LATIN AMERICAN 
STUDIES 
linda O. Fuller, Program Coordinator 

Participating Faculty 
Lawrence N. Cr::rr:b,. hhrzry 

Juan A Epple. Rom;:r(e :crguagcs 
JO';Ci B. ?<}ster, socj()jngv 

t loda 0 Fuller," sociology 
Dame] Goldrich, * pClliticai science 

Roland Greene, com?ar':Eivc :itcrarutc 
Robert S. Ha~ke~, ~ h~$tcr:v 
Ken_lett', \-t Kempnc( .:-Jdcat:pc;:: lE'djP[sh;p, 

techm,b6J'"' and adminj~trdt;ofl 
Linda Kintz, English 

Barber? D. M:lY, Rumancl' IdPguage" 
Gerald:re Moren:), 3nth;-opo\'g)
Phi!:p D. You:),>';."' Ci:lthw?<:,lut:iy 
"'Executive Corn::n;ttee 

736 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
(541) 346-.5002 

ABOlJT THE PROGRAM 
The Ur,;vl'fsHy- of On'gon dffers tJDdl'rgruduatl~ 
and graCitJ2te programs of concentration in 
Latin American studJes under the auspices of 
the interdisciplinary ComrnJth:'c on La,-i:l 
Arrerkan Studies. 1"0 deglec in La~b Arr,';'rican 
s:cdie:,; is <lvaiL:lb!e at the univ.,:rsity. A" einph3-
s;s on L.:lLn America jg availahle (or bachelor of 
art') (B.A) and for master of arts (M.A.) degrees 
\vith majo!'s in anthropology, history, 
fntf'rnati<:mal studies, and Spanish. Sec the 
AnthropologYT History~ International Studies~ 
anG Romance LanguagE's SE'OW!1S of this 
bulktin. 

Study Abroad 
Sec index entr:es m th:s bulletin u::der "(p,:nscas 
study" Conta:::-t Barbara D. May to make arraT'.ge
mcms to S!1Jd.y in Spain, 

Students in University of Oregon oversea:; study 
programs enroll in COurses with subject codes 
thilt are unique to indi ... 1dt..aJ progra;ns. Special 
cot;~se nUTr_bcrs arc H:"ef\tec fo: OverSCJ5 stady. 
Se:? Oversees SUdy iI', the Academic Affairs 
section of ttJis bulletin, 

lJNDERGRADlJATE STUDIES 
Preparation_ Eigh :,:chool stadenr:: who have 
:aken courses in politica: sc'erce, e(';Jr.omics, his
:oty, or other approaches to internatlOnal affairs, 
0; who have particiFated in extra('urricular activi
ties (such as the Oregon High Schoollnterna
tional Relations League} r.1ay wt'il be interested 
in Latir, Amt:'riean studies, 

Com:nunj::~ college ShH}ents who have taken 
courses in interr.at.:onal relations :nay bc inter
ested it: specializing in Lahn American studies. 

Careers. Career opportunities ror stadents COI:I" 

pleti:1g Lu,[n American studies a::c available 
throt:gh s\:ch avem:es :os be Peact' Corps, the 
C;1.ited StatC's Foreign Service (mduding U.S. 
:nformation Agency), the iorcib'1l aid programs of 
thE' American governmt:'nt, thE' United Naticr.s 
and oth\Jr intt:'rr'lational o~ganizatior'.s. pivilte 
foundation:;, ir,te:-:utivr,al bU5inesscs, and 
jnternational nccgovernmcntal orga:1izatons 

(includmg church, human -rights, and e::wiron~ 
mentaloq,,"';lations). 

Program Requirements 
The unde;:graduatc pwgr.a:l1 in T ,atin Amcrican 
studics requires the follovvlng COUTse work: 

1. Latin America (lllST 3RO, 381, 382) 

2. The eq'Jiva:etc'cf at least :wc year:. 0: coileg!?' 
level or Poftugu:t'se p~ both 

3. A :najor in anthropology, history, international 
5tuciics, or Spanish 

4, A mmimum of 12 ,redlts in Latin An~erican 
area cotases n;skd belDW) 

Anthropology. S~uder_ts ci1cv')si:1g a {;lajor in 
a:lthro?olog}-' r.l:J.St cOFlplete all requirements for 
the major as ,Jutl:neci in the Anthropology 
$(;ctit)n of this bulletin. They must also (omplete a 
mlnim1.lm o£ 12 credits of courses with Latin 
An'ericon n)ntent, cr:ose" tTOn1 Jnl();l\l the 
followl!',g; . 

Resca:ch (ANTE 4tH), Reading and Conference 
(ANTH 4(5), Seminar (ANTH 407), Ndtive 
C0ntrdl Americans (A:-"'TH 433), Native 'sOI;lh 
Ar:le;;'cJ.ns (ANTH 434), ::"-1iGdk' American 
Prehistory (A!'JTH 444). 

Tne ddv15er for Latin American anthropology is 
Philip D. Y"iung. 

History. Students (hoosing a major;n hi5toT)' 
must complete all :::equiL't:'ments for the rr,ajor as 
outlined i:1 the History settlor', of th:s bulletin. 
Tr,ey rn'Jst also complete Lati:-t America 
fHIST 380, 38'1, 382) and a minimum of 1) addi~ 
tional (fedlts in courses with Latin Aml'rkan 
content ChDS£'ll hom among the following: 

Research (HIST 40;;, Rea;i~ag ar.d COilfert>oce 
(HIST 435), Sc:nir.ar (HIST 4:)7), Mexico 
(HtST 480); Ibe Caribbean ar.d Central America 
(HIST 481), Latin America's Indian People5 
(HIST 482), Latin Arne';,a (HIST 483) 

The advi~er for Latin Ame,:t.nc history b Robert 
S. Haskett. ' 

International Studies. Students choosmg a ma~ 
jor ;n rn,ernational studies must take a minimum 
of 16 credits n:lated to Latin AmeriCiL ProfiC1(:ncy 

equivalent to at l ... ~as: be third yea, 0: co_:ege 
Sp.anis~ or Por~ugaese Ie; als,) required, and :,tu~ 
dents f'lust t'itncf or haye em llltf'l'nship in 
Liltin Arncrica for at lcu$t nne term. Students. 
write a senior paper or ho-nor's thesis 0" J. Lat;n 
America" topic. 

fhE' Latin America ildviser for in:c::liJtiom:; stuJ~ 
ie5 :5 Gerald W, f'ry. 

SpaniSh. Students a major in Spanis-h 
musl comp!t'tt.: all n>qnirement;:; fo: the major fig 

outlined in the Romance Languages sectior of 
lhi'i b'.111em. O:tcrings il'(::ude S-JT"ley ot Span· 
lsh-Ar:tcrlcan LiteratL1;f' (SPA"\; 31S, :-n9), His· 
panic Ll~erature in the Cnited States (SPAN 328), 
Seminm (SPAN 407) ()n 5elcctcd topic", and 
Spanbh American Short Story (SPAN 435; 

The Lutin Anwricnn advist': fOe Spanis:t is J'-12:1 
A Epp:e, 

Latin American Area Courses. In addition to 
courses in a studenfs primary concentration" a 
minimum of 12 credits in courst'S w:tb Ll:in 
AmerlGm contC!1t are rl?quired. Sone of the 
CCUfSC5 th.:: fulfill thb H'quirement includ(' 
hternationdl Corr.muJ1iry' Deve1opm(':it 
(L'~ TL 420), Native CentrciArnericans (i\J\:\H 433), 
Native South Americans (ANTH 434), Middle 
American Prehistory (ANTf,r 444), Advanced 
Geography cfEuropcaTt· Arr,crica:l Regions 
(GEOG 47Ut "\1exico (HIST 4S!J), T:tc Ca::-:bbean 
and Ct:'ntral Amer;ca t1-IfST 431), Crists in 
Central Arnenca (PS 235), Gowrnment and Poli~ 
tics of Latin America tTl (PS 463,464), 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Spccializatio(', in LaHn A)l1eri(:.l.H studies at lhe 
grad-uate level is ?ossible in a llUTr.ber Df depart·· 
ments in the College uf Arts and Sciences. 
Anthropology, economics, history, i!ltcrnational 
studie:., political Sclen((c, SOciology, and 5Pil::iish 
(i:1 the Rot:lanC0 depa:-:r:1ent) r,avc 
£aC':.1lty cnc::nbcts are ::ompetent Jol! int.::!· 
E'sted in the area. to ammge gradu-
ate degree proh'Tams m these departments with 3 

concentr3tion in Latin America;; studies. 



LINGUISTICS 
Doris L. Payne, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Kathie Carpenter. associate professor (Southeast 
Asian nnguistics. adult and chHd language acquisi
tion, psycholinguistics, language and culture}. B,A" 
1975, C..1liiomia, San Diego; 1vtA" 1983, Ph.D., 
1987, Stanfold, (1989) 

Scott DeLancey, professor (?honology, syntax, 
5I;'ma:ltics; 5i:10-Ti;,etan and East Asian 
langLages). B.A. 1972, Cornell; Ph.D., 1980, 
Indiana, P982) 

I, GivO::1, professor (syntax, semantics, discourse 
pragmatics, syntactic change, syntactic typology 
and language universals, JangtJage contact, pidgins 
and creoles, lexicography, philosophy of language; 
Indo· European, Amerindian, Austronesian, Sem
itic, African, and Sino· Tibetan languages). B.Sc., 
1959/ Jerusalem; M.s" 1962, M,A, 1966, Ph.D., 
1969, California, Los Angeles. (1981) 

Decry Maisch, associate professor (histo~i[al and 
comparative En&ruisb:s, liJrguage and cul!Ure, 
socio:icguistics, phonology; Germanic Jang'-<ages). 
B.A, 1965, M.A., 1967, Chicago, Ph,D., 1971, 
Wiscor'Jiin, Madison. (1971) 

Doris L Payne, associate professor {morphology, 
S)'lItactiC topology and uniwrsals, semantics, dis~ 
coutse and cogrntlOn, language rrocl%Sing,.language 
and culture; Amenndian and Nuotic languages}. 
E.S" 1974, Wbeaton,' M.A., 1976, Texas at Arlington; 
PhD., 1985, California, Los Angeles. (1987) 

Eric W. Pederson, assistant professor (cogr.it:vc ane 
psychoHnguistics, lilnguage and culture; South In
dian languages). BA, 1982; ',Ivi.A., 1985, PhD" 
1991, CaHomia. Berkeley. (l997.l 

Patricia L Rounds, research associate (applied lin
guls~ics; seco:1d~language acquisition and teaching; 
~ociolin.guil;tics, discourse).llA., 1970, State Uni
versitv of New York at Oneonta; MA, 1973, State 
University of New York at Stony Brook; }'lEd.} 
1981, State University of New York at E;Jffalo; 
M.A., 1982, Ph.D., 1985, Michigan. (1985) 

Jacquelyn Schachter, professor (se\'onG~language 
acquisi~ion, applied H~gci:J.tk':l). B.A., 1959, ~vf.A'. 
1965, P:l.D., 1971, Califon'.:a, LosA'1ge!es, \,1991) 

Rl:sscll S. Tomlin, professor (language andcogni
Ho:;, discourse analYSiS, language processing and 
psycho;inguistks, second-language acquisition. 
research methods,. synt:a~ semantics, language 
typology and unlversals); associate dean, arts and 
sciences. B.A., 1973, Knox, MA., 1975, Ph.D .. 1979, 
Michigan (1979) 

The date in parentheses at the end of each mtry is the 
first year on the Unfuet'sity of Oregon faculty 

Participating 
Dare A. Baldwin, psychology 
Robert L DaY-s, Romance :anguages 
Sarar. A DDug..ast computer and information science 
Carl Falsgraf, OSSHE ]apanese~language project 
N0rikO FujiL East Asian languages and literatures 
Mark Johnson, philosophy 
Hiroko C. Kataoka, East Asillnlanguages ar.d 
literatures 

Sarah Klinghammer, American English Institute 
Michael 1. Posner, psychology 
Theodore Stern, anthropology 
Cynthia M. VakareEyska, Rl.:ssian 
PI'dip D. Yo~ng.. anthropology 
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ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The Department of Linguistics offers instruction 
in linguistics leading to a bac-helot of arts (B.A), a 
master of arts {M A.) Ie tiNT) oplions-general 

li:lguistics and apphed 1fnguistks, and a doctor of 
philosophy (Ph.DJ degree in linguistics with in
terdiSciplinary emphasis. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The program offerS Instructio:1 in tho;> nature of 
human language, the structural varh:ty of indi
vidl:allang'.lages, and the methodology of con
ducting a li!l.gWstic investigation. The primary aim 
of ;jnguistics as a science is to study the use and 
organization of human language in coding and 
communicating knowledge. Although linguists 
may study specific facts of many languages, they 
do so to gain insight into the properties and pro
cesses cornman to aU languages, Such commO!l 
features may in tum reflect ur.iversaJs of human 
cognitive, c~]turalt and social organi7.ation. 

Language occ'Jpies a cer;tral position in the 
human universe, so much so that it is often cited 
as a major criterion for defining humanity. Its use 
in the codirg and proce::.sing of knowledge 
makes it relevant to psychology. As 3 tool of 
reasoning it verges on logic and philosophy, As a 
computational system it n:;latt:~ to computer sci
ence and language~data processmg. As a reposi
tory of onc's cultural world view, it is a part of 
dnthropoiogy, As an instrumen: of social inter·· 
course and a mart. or social ide!1tity, it interacts 
with sOdology. As a biological sub'system lodged 
in the brai::1j H is highly relevant to neurology. As 
the primary vehicle of learning and maturation it 
is important for education. As an expressive 
medium it is the crux of literature and rhf'toric. 

Careers. To gain understanding into thc com
plexities of human language is thus to gain 
en~rance into numerous flclds of aCildemic inves
tigation and practical use. Indeed, computer 
programmers, cor.Akt mediators, cryptologlsts; 
ele:nentafJl scholll teachers~.langl1age teachers, 
lav.'Yers, psychiatrists, speech therapists, and 
:.ranslators all ciepenci heavily on understanding 
-the nature and use of language 

The RA. degree in linguistics provldes a solid 
foundation for graduate studies in anthropology, 
communication, communication disord..:-rs and 
sciences, computer~scicn(e education, journal
ism, linguistics, :ite~ature and languages, phI
losopr.y, ?sy~hology, or 4ocio:ogy. It is also a 
strong entry point ir.:o th1.~ various practical 
appUed fields listed above. 

Advising. L'nderg1'aduate students in linguistics 
consult the departmental undergraduate adviser 
each terrn about their study prograro. 

Major Requirements 
1. Two years of one foreign language and one 

yea: of another 

2. The fo:.lo ... ing courses: 
31 credits 

I::1troduction to Linguistics (UNG 290) ..... ",., .. , 4 
Analytical Methods in Mor?hology and 

Syntax (LING 351 }.,. 4 
Phonetics {LING 411; .. ."." .... " ... ,,. ........ ,. 4 
btrodudion to Phonology (UNG 450) . . .. ,. 4 
SYntax and Semantics [,11 (LING 451, 452) ....... 8 
Historical and Compiiratlve Linguistics 

(LING 460) . . ........ 4 
Sociolinguistlcs (liNG 490) .n." .. " .................... 3 

3. At least 12 additional c:edits selected either 
~rom linguisdcs courses or from courses in 
other departrr.ents listed as relevant to linguis¥ 
tics. At least 6 of these m~st be :.fpper-division 
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credits, including at least one ur.dcrgraduate 
Seminar (LI~G 407) 

4. AU (ourses appHed toward ~he major in 
linguistics must be taken for letter grades. A 
course in which a grade ofD.f.. or lower is 
earned cannot count toward the major 

5. The study program of linguistics undergradu
ate majors must be approved by the depart· 
mental undergraduate adviser 

Minor Requirements 
The Department of Linguistics offers a minor in 
linguistics that gives the studer.t a groundir.g in 
the basics of iinguisHc analysis and the opportu
nity'" to pursClc areas of special interest. The minor 
in lir.guistJcs requ~::€s a minimum of 28 credits in 
lingci.stics cOurse work. Under special circum
S'tances substitution:, to the courses listed below 
arc possible. Students should obtaln permission 
from the undergraduate adviser to pursue an 
alternative program of study, 

Minor Requirements 28 credits 
IntroduGion to Linguistics {LING 290} or 
Language, Mind, and Cuk.lre (LING 411) ...... 4 

Two courSes c"hose:1 from Language, Culture, 
and Society (LING 2{)S), Languages of the 
World (LING 311), Language and Cognition 
(LING 396) . ,.,.", .. ", .. ,' ...... 8 

Phonetics (LING 411) ...................... ~ .... ~ ......... ~ .. 4 
Introduction to Phonology (LING 450) . 4 
Syntax and Semantics I,lI (LING 45L 452) ...... s 

Foreign Language Teaching 
Licensure 
Seco:ld-Language Acquisition (LING 444/544) 
and Second-Language Teaching CLING 445/545) 
can be lncorporated l:1to a foreign language 
teacher education program. Students who take 
either course far this purpose must complete 
their field research in the targeted ]aJ1gtla"e. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Solid preparation in Hng'.lis:lcs Is an indispens
able requirement for any s?t"ciallza~ion at the 
graduate leveL applied as well as :heoreticaJ. 
Although the faculty and cour~s deal with a 
,".ride variety of linguistic topics and issues, four 
facets of linguistics are strongly emphasized in 
the graduate program: 

1. A functional approach to the study of language 
structure and use 

2. An empirical live-data, fieldwork, experimen· 
tal, a:ld cross-linguistic approach to the metl'.· 
odology of lingt.~istic research 

3. Irc!erdiscip:::lary' err,::,hasis on the place of 
hu:nan language in its v.;der natural conti'xt 

4. Second-lar:guage acquisitioG, at both thi' 
teaching· methodology and research levels. 
and applied linguistics in general 

Advising and Review Practices 
Graduate students meet each term with the 
departmental graduate advlst"L Tn addllio::1; so:ne 
students may be aSSigned a faculty :nember to 
advise tr.e:n in the areas of t":-te:r academic Inter
est. The Iacu:ty reviews the perfofn'.ar.ce of each 
gcaduate student at the end of each academic 
tenn. 1n case a student falls below what the fac
ulty considers minimal standards of performance 
in the graduate program, a representative ot the 
faculty notifies the student and suggests appro
priate remedial steps. 
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Financial Aid 
The dcpartrr.l..'r,t offers SCW;'J] graduute teaching 
fellowships (GTFs) in and at the 
American English Institute (AEl) 3.'i well as a 
number of graduate research fellowships, Ocher 
types of support ilre available. 
Qualified applicantfl for graduate admission are 
di):,'ible to apply for support. 

Master of Arts 
The masteC' of arts (M.A.) program in linguistics 
oFer,:, tvvo opt'oo<;-one 'n general linguistics, 
the oO:.er::1 applied lir,guistics (AL) with empha~ 
sis or, second -langJage acquisitio:1 and teaching 
(SLAT). Both options r~lll;re solid cnUbe work 
in language structure, function, 3:1d use. Stu
dents in the AL- SLAT option arc expected to 
take most of their elective courses wi:.hin t':1e 
SLAT curriculum; other ... tudents may p'.lTsue a 
variety of electives In both and related 
disdp'iines. 

Prerequisites, Students mily be required to take 
and pass with grades of Be·· or better certam pre· 
requisite courses, typically Phonetics (LING 511) 
and Lar:.gt:age, Mind, and Culture (LING 521). 

Degree Requirements 
The 47~credil master's degree requlreml~(HS con~ 
sis~ 01 cme cO:Jrses, eitr.er the genernlli:1guistics 
('ption or the linguistics option, and 20 
eJe;:t-;ve cred1ts. 

Core Courses 12 credits 
Introduction to Pho:1ology (LI~G SSe) ... , .... " .. , 4 
Syn~ax and Semantics ],:1 (LING 551,. 552) .8 

General Unguistics Option 15 credits 
On" approved Seminar (LING 507 or 607) n ... n 3 
Linguistic Theory: Phonology (LlNG 614) ........ 4 
Linguistic Theory: Syntax (LlNG 615) . . ... 4 
Linguistic Theorv: Semantics (LING 616) ......... 4 

Applied Linguistics Option 15 credits 
One ap?[()ved Seminar (LING 507 or 607) in ap· 

plied linguistics. , ........ ., 3 
Acivd:V';":C Seco71d Language Acquisition 

(LING (4). .. ..... 4 
Adva"1cec Seco:'1d Language Teaching 
(LING 645) .. , .. " .... , .. , .. , .. , .... , .. , .... , .... , ........ , .. 4 

One linguisr:c-thcory (ourse d~osen [:om 
LIKG 614, 615, 616. ,,,.4 

Electives, Stedents working toward an "h-LA. 
degree must tilke an ilddifional20 credits in 
graduate~level COUTses chosen from linguistics Or 
other relevant related Swdcnts arC 
encouraged to select electives in consultation 
witb the departmcnt's graduate adviset and 
members of the linguistics department faculty, 

FOleign Language ReqUirement, Candidates 
for the M A must have completed two yeaf5 of a 
foreign language during the prevIOUS seven 
years. 

M.A. Examination, The M.A degree bllnguis
t~cs is granted up or, successful completlOn of 
requireti course work, maintenanC0 of the uni
versity~pf1.'Seibt>d poir,: dvcmge, and the 
passing of a writter. examinaUon, ~'LA exar.lina· 
bons a,£, administered tw:ce a year, at :he end of 
the fall and spring terms. No c~urse witt. a grade 
lo' .. 'er char. B- con be used to det,'Tee 
requirements. 

M,A. Thesis. Students in good standing in thc 
p::,og:-arr. rray be invited by the facLllty to write an 
!\lA thesis ra:her t~a:l take the written exami~ 
nation. The f2wlty sitting as a comm::tee of the 
whole must approve such an o?t:on, and one 
linguistics department faculty r:1er:1ber IT'_ust be 
willing to sene as thesis ad",ise. The thesis 
adviser makes recommer.dations to the faculty 
about the accepta~ility of the M.A. ~hesis, and 
the faculty either accepts or rej~cts the thesis. 

Doctor of Philosophy 
The doctor of philosophy (Ph.D.) program in 
iLnitUistics is individually tailored to meet the 
ne;ds and professional goals of the student, 
drawing stror.g interdisciplinary support from 
rela:ed fides on the u::<iversity campus. These 
rna] indudc-but arc not limited to-animal 
comr:1Un!ca~ion, antbmpolof..,>1ca; Iing'Jisrics, 
applied lingu:stics, cognitive scienc{', commUnI· 
c3.t:on di$O:ders and sciences, discourse and text 
anaJysl:>, English linguio:>ti(s, first- and secQr,d
lang-Jage acquisition, language-data processi::1g, 
neuwlingulstics, psychoHngu:stics .. and 
SO(lollnguistks 

Admission Requirements. Applkants r:;ust 
have an MA, in linguistics or its equivalent. 
Applicants without an M.A may be admitted 
conditionally and must complete all prereqUisite 
M.A. ·leveilingulstks courses before they receive 
unconditional doctoral slatus, Ea(h applicant is 
required to submit, alorg with the graduate 
application, a sample gracie.ate research paper (or 
~1_A. thesis) JJ least thirty pages in length, 

Residency Req uiremen!. The Graduate School 
requires at least three years of full·tir:;e wo,k 
beyond the bachelor's degree for tr,e d()(torate, 
with at least or.e year spent ir. continuOl:s resi
dence 0:1 the Ellger.e campus. The D0partment 
of Linguistics interprets the latter rec.uin::nr,ert to 
mean that at least six CO'-lfSeS, includinR semi·· 
nars. must be taken in the progmm wti~e the 
student is in continuous residence for Hue", 
academic t~>rms 

Foreign Language Requirement. Students in 
the Ph.D. program must demonstrate proficiency 
in tWO ioreigr. langu<lges, either by examination 
o~ through comse work. Tbese languages are 
:ypical1y Chine<;e, Fren;;:h, German, Japanese, 
Russi8::1, Or Spanish, but thf' student may submit 
a ?~tit:o::1 ,0 suhs,ihlte another language for one 
o~ the above if the stedent's s:udyprogram or 
o~hE"T special circurr.stances j'Jstify sech a 
sl~b5titutior., 

Required Courses. A stJdent r.lustco:nplete at 
least 32 credits of graduate courses in ling.1istics or 
related fields approved by a doctoral adviser. 
Courses ;Jpplied to the M.A degrC\; (annot count 
toward Ph.D, course requirements, 

The 32-credit doctoral program must indud-e (1) 
and either (2) or (3)' 

L At least rNO seminars, one of which must be in 
syntax, semantics, ()~ prag;:natics 

2. Field Methods Ul,I!t (LING 617, 618, 619) Of 

3. App:ied and experimer:tall;':lgttlstics sequence 
;::onsis:ing of a course :n statistics approved by 
the codata: advise" a cognitive sdence 
labo:-iltory course, and Empirical3Aethods in 
Lingt.:.istccs \U!\C 621) 

Doctoral Adviser. The department head 
appoints a doctoral advlscr for each student upon 
admission to the Ph.D. program 

Doctoral Examination. Upon completion of all 
pr('n'ding requJrcments, the candidate may 
submit a petition to the departI:lent to take the 
dt.x.::ora: examinar:t)!"L The examir.ation consists of 
th:::ee orig:nal research papers or substantial 
length ar.d p'JblishabJe gua::ty on topicS approved 
::'y :he faculty, At least two t)f the papers must be 
in two separate subiields of lingt:istics, t:'e third 
may be tn a related field. The linguistics fa::ulty 
accepts or rejects the pape~s, U?on successful 
completion of this examination, the sh~der.t is 
advanced to candidacy. 

Doctoral Dissertation. The Ph.D. is granted 
upon completion of the preceding requirements, 
writing an original dissertation acceptable to the 
doctoral committee, <:lnd passing an oral exami
nation cn the dissertation. A studmt may submit 
a peti!ion to the departtnent to waive the oral 
exaf!1ination unde~ special circumstances. The 
doctora: committee must jndude at least three 
lirg'Jistics memberS, ana it must be either 
;;haired or cn,"h,"",o bv the studc:r.t's doctoral 
advise: in The stude:lt must submit a 
disscrtution ?r05pec:t.:.s in writing, and it must be 
approved by the doctoral comC1ittee before the 
student w:iting the dissertation, 

American English Institute 
The American English Institute (}\En provides 
English as a sB:ond language (ESL) instruction to 
nonnative speakers of English. It offers teaching. 
training, and employment opportunities for 
graduate Unguistics students in ESL methodology, 
second·lang;Jage acquisition, and curriculum 
d~velopmen!: as well as research opportunities in 
the and teaching of language and 

Cognitive and Decision Sciences 
Scveraillngulstics tacu·,ty members are associ
ated with tr,e :nstitulc of Cog:1itive and Decision 
Sciences. For more ;"formatio~l, see t~a: institute 
in the Research Institutes and Centers section 
of this bulletin. 

Neuroscience 
See the Neuroscience section of this bulleti:l for 
information about the study of neuroscience at 
the university. 

Southeast Asian Languages 
:hc Deparl:nent of Li::1guistics offers three years 
of Thai and Indones;an languag{'s and two years 
of Vietnamese. Students can make arr.angements 
witt, lingrust!cs fac'.llty merrbers for more 
adva.::1ced of Vietna.:nese, The Southeast 
Asian Languages Prograrr stresses proficie::lCY ir. 
all four bask skills .... ·listening.. speaking.. reading, 
and writIng-through usc of d~aloguE's, exercises, 
communicatkm garres, and discussions. Most 
dass time is spenl in communi;;:ative interadon 
with native speakers. Once a week a lingu:st spe-

in Southeast Asian langnagcs discusses 
granlmahral and stylIstic points. dassE's are 

sequentially beginning fall term. See also 
the Southeast Asl",n Studies section of tbis 
b,Jlletin 



INDONESIAN COURSES (INDO) 
101,102,103 Hrst-Year Indonesian (5;5,5) 
Bask gramPlar 0f Indonesian; practice in conver
sation. reading, and writing. Sequence 

20l. 202, 203 Second-Vear Indonesian (5,5,5) 
lntcnnediate Indonesian grammar. conversation, 
:eading, and composition" Sequence. Pre:ceq: 
INDO 103 or equivalent. 

301,302,303 Third-Year Indonesian (3,3,3) 
Emphasis on advanced-lcvcldevelopment of 
speaking..listentng, reaebg. and writing through 
extensive reading of authen:ic texts, in-c:ass 
dIScussion of the texts themselves as well as 
sodal and (ultUfaj issues raised in the content of 
those texts, Sequence. Prc:eq: INDO 203, South
east Asian Studies Sumrr.er Institute second-year 
indonesian, or instructors ronser.L " 

LINGUISTICS COURSES (LING) 
81 English Pronunciation for International 
Sludents (2) Practice in the pronu::i.ciation of 
E:1gHsh, d~agnosi'i of ?fonundatio:r probleM»; 
practice in acruratcIy producing English sounds, 
sound sequences, stress, and in:onation" 

82 Listening Comprehension for International 
Students (3) Practice in developing listening 
compreher,sion and in note taking; practice in 
listenlt,g to spoken English with emphasis on 
ide::i.tHying .. nain ideas and relatior.ships. 

83 Oral Communication for International 
Students (3) Participation in conversation 
groups airr.t-xi at developing eX"?05itory and 
expressive oral skills; emphasis on improving 
(orNersational skHls dealing with academk 
subject :na:ter. 

84 Reading and Vocabulary Development rOT 

International Students (3) Developmer.~ of 
reading and vocabulary ski]]s in acader::1lc sub
jects. f{eadings selected from areas of studer_: 
interest. 

91 Beginning Writing for International Stu
dents (3) Beginning written anc. 5poken English 
fo! students whose native language is not 
E::1glish. Emphasis is on writte::1 Er.g1ish to pre
pare students for other writing courses. ?lace
meM based on examinatior. administered bv the 
university Testing Off:.ce. " 

92 Interm('diate \Vriting for International 
Students (3) Intermediate writte:l and spoken 
English for students whose n:Hive lanh'1lage is 
r.ot English, Er:lphasls is or, wntten EngliSh to 
prepare 5tudents for other writing courses. ~:>L,(e· 
ment based on exam:nation administered by the 
university Testing Office, 

93 Advan<:ed Writing for International 
Students (3) Advanced written and spoken 
English for students whose native language is 
not Er,gtish. Emphasis is on written English to 
prepare students for other writing cours~. Place
ment based on examination admimstered by the 
univelsily Testi:tg Office. 

t01 Introdut:tion to Language (4) Nontechnical 
introdt:ction to :anguage. Is:sto.es of ge:teral 
concern suc~ as language attitudes.: language 
u:td legislation, nationalism, gender; langtlage 
learr.::lg; and h~:ndn language ve;Sus animal 
communkation. 

144 Introduction to Foreign-Language Learn
ing (3) Bask concepts: in language and language 
learning. DesIgned to help sh:dent5 of fu:eign 
languages improve thej, lparnlng in classroom" 
dnd independently. 

150 Structure of English Words (3) Word s~n:c
ture and derivatJon ir_ English Greek· a:ld Latin
derived vocabulary; Germanic~ and Ro:nancew 
derived derivational rules. Understanding the 
dynamic stwcturC' of the Eng:ish lexicon; prefixes, 
suffixes, and r:1orpholog:. 

196 Field Studies; IT opkl (1-1R) 
198 \VQrkshopdTopic] (l-2R) 

199 Special Studies; lTopic) (l-5R) Survey of 
various ,:opjcs 1:1 :::-:guistics. 

225 Writing Systems (4} Survey of !he typcs, 
origins, developr:1cot, and spread of wding sys
tems of the world, both ex:inct and IT.odern. 
Problems of decipherment. Issues of literacy. 

290 Introduction to LinguIstics (4) Study of 
human language and ~:::tguistics as a 'identUic 
and humanistic chdpline, Basic concepts of the 
lcxico:l, phonology, syntax, semantics, and lan~ 
guage char.gE'. Student::; camtot re::eive credit ,'iw 
both LlNG 290 and 4211521. . 
295 Language, Culture, and Sonety(4) Ways 
in which l?nguage reflects cultare and m turn 
determines cultural world \,jcw, ir'treraction 
between language and sodal structur~, soc:al 
relations a:ld interpersonal communkat:on. 

311 Languages of the \'Vorld (4) Survey of the 
variability and distrfoution of t~e languages of 
the world in terr:1S of lingUistic typology, genetic 
reiatiom.hips, and geographic location. 

351 Analytical ~1ethods in Morphology and 
Syntax (4) Methods of determining the morpho
lOgical and syntactic patterns of naturalla."lguage 
data. Prereq: LING 290 or 4211521, 
396 Language and Cognition (4) How hUMan 
though~ is cod.ed by language. Topics IT'.dudc 
meaning. categorization; lingui?t:c units a:-:d 
speech hehavior.: ~anguage use and mcmory. 

399 Special Studies: [Topid (l-5R) 

401 Research: [Topic) (1-21R) Individual re
search supervised by a facCllty mCC'lber. 
instructor's consent. 

403 Honors Thesis (1-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic} (1-21R) 
Individual reading and bibgog:aphic work supe,~ 
visec by a faculty member. Prereq: ir.struCtor's 
consent. 
406 Field Studies: rropicl (1-21R} 

407/507 Seminar: [Topicl (1~5R) Topi..::" include 
history of llnguislics, lang'..lage conrac:, morphol~ 
ogy, discourse pragrnari:::s, conver5:Jtional anaJv~ 
si< acousHc phonetics, psycholingu.\sfics, lan~ " 
guage acquiSition, applied linguist:cs. 

408150S Workshop'ITopic) (1-21R) 
409 Supervised Tutoring (1~21R) 

410/510 Experlmental Course: [Topid {l-5R) 
Recent topic:; mc Classical Tibet2n, First
Lar.guage Acquisition, Old [rish 
411/511 Phonetics (4) The articulatory and 
acoustIc basis for :he dassHication a:-:d descrip
tion of speech 50lmds: rpleva:lce of this phonNic 
base to phono!oglea: ana!ys:s. Prc- or coreq: 
L1NG2YO. 
4211521 Language, Mind, and Culture (4) Lan
gu;:ge cl)mmu:-:i;::atiof\. mirror ot mindl reflection 
of culture. Fundamental concepts: phono!ogy. 
morpho;ogy, syntax, s('mar~ti[s, pragmatics. 
Langua.ge cha:1ge, acquisHlOn, and evolution. 
Primarily for advaI'.ccd nonmajors or graduate 
linguist~cs majors. Student;; cannnt receive credit t;)r 
both LING .?9{) and 421/52T 
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4221522 Language Planning and Policy (3) 
B2Sk concepts including political, economic, and 
sodolinguistic factors 1:1 language plar.:-:lrg and 
po".{cy, Officiat standard, symboltc la:"!guage 
role~, la:-:guage maintenance and devdopment, 
devclop:nen: of orthograpr_:es and dictionaries. 
Prereq: U~G 290 or 421 :521 or ir:stmctot's 
('onSC:1t. 

423/523 Fieldwork Methods and Ethics (3) 
Qualitative methodology in cross-cultural field
work from an ir,:erdisciplinary perspective. 
Ethics and techniques in preparation for the field, 
field rela:ions, leaving the field, Prereq: instruc
tor·s consent. 

426/526 Analysis of Language Structure: 
[Topk] (3R) Structure of individual languages, 
language subfamilies, or families, Specific 
languages vary, with ::;election most likely from 
Arabic Austror.esian, Ba:-:t'J, Chinese, Greek, 
Hebrew, Hindi, Japanese, Latin, Preree;: LING 
450!550, 451l551, 452/552 or instmctor~s consenL 
R when topiC changes. 

440/540 Linguistic Principles and Second
Language Learning (4) I:ltruductio!1 to how 
languages are learned in school contexts; under
lying hurnan.langJage principles" Special i1tten~ 
Eon to learning issues that dassroor::1 teachers 
need to address. Prereq: instructor's consent. 
Students canrl:Jt receive credit [err b:llh LING 
4401540 and 444/544. 
4441544 Second-Language Acquisition (4) 
btwducUon to cogui[vc and sodal processes of 
acquiring second languages. Prereq: LING 290 or 
421/521. One extra hour a week of field research; 
research paper. St;lfients canned nxerve credit for 
both LING 440/S4G and 444/544. 
44.5/545 Second-Language Teaching (4) 
Approaches and r:1ethods of teaching second 
lar.gllages. Theoretical pri:tdples of language 
teaching; pedagogical principles for second·· 
laT'guage abiliHps in speaking, listening, reading, 
and composition. Prereq: LiNG 444/5440:
instructor's conSC::1t. One extra hour a week of 
fiele research; research paper. 

446/546 Second-Language Teaching Practice 
(4) IntensiV? workshop and practice in teaching 
instructio:1.. Practical methods. tor developing 
skills ir, listening, speaking. reading, writing, and 
testing foreign ~a!'guages. ?rercq: LING 4451545. 

447/547 Content-Based English as a Second 
Language (4) Concepts and instrucl:o:1al me,:h· 
ods related to teaching English as a sl'cond 
langt:.agc for te:ichers of ESL st'..l.dents in content 
courses. Emphasizes krndergarten through g::ade 
twelve. 
450/550 Introduction to Phonology (4) Study of 
sourd syster:1s in language. Phonemic con':rasts, 
allophonic variation{ and coIT,ple;ncntary distri~ 
bution in rela-don to loocal coding of words, 
sound prod'Jctlon. and sound perception. Prereq: 
liNG -i:tlf511 or cql.i.ivalent. 

451/5.51 Syntax and Semantics I (4) Syntax 
wlthm gr.a.:nmur; its interadio:1 with lexical 
mean~ng, proposi:ional se:nantics, a:-:d discourse 
pragmatics.; syntclctk structure, ca&£' roles; worJ 
order: gra:nmabcal rr,orphology; tense., aspect, 
rr.odality, and r,cgatiof'.; definiteness and 
reierentiality, Prereq: liNG 29:) or 421/5211 351. 
452/552 Syntax and Semantics Il (4) Complex 
syntactic st:uctures and their discourse function; 
t:>mbcdded, <:oordlnate, and subordinate clauses; 
r.ondedarat;ve speech acts, top1calization, . 
contrast, and focusing; tnmsijvlzo.tiun af'.c 
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detransitivizatiOH. Data from vadouslanguagcs. 
Prereq: LING 451/551. 

460/560 Historical and Comparative Linguis
tics (4) Prind?les of language change and the 
methods of compc"crativc and internal reconstn~c~ 
hon; typologIcal change in phonology, morphol~ 
Ogj'z and syntax; :anguage families and proto~ 
languages. Prereq: LING 450.1550,451/551. 

4901590 SocioJinguistics (3) La::1guage in 
relation ~o social 3:1d interpersonal interaction. 
Topics may mclude dtalect geography, sodal and 
ethnic dialects, lanb"U2ge contact, bilingualism 
and multilingualism, ?idg:ns and creoles, or 
cor_verSationa~ a:1alysis. Prereq: LING 450/550, 
452/552. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only. Individual research 
uo M,A. thesis s'Jpcrvised by a faculty rnembc:, 
Pn~req: instructor's consent. 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only.lndi 
yidual research 0:1 a specific topk supervised by a 
facJlty member. Prere'i: instructo~s consent 

602 Supervised College Teaching (l-5R) 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only. Indiy;dual 
work 0:1 PhD, dissertation supervised by a 
faculty member 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 
individual reading and bibliographic work super~ 
vised by a facu:ry' mcm::,eL Prereq: :nstructor's 
consent. 

606 Field Studies: [Topicl (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Topics include 
syntax.. semantics, discourse pragmatics, 
stylistics, psychoiinguistics, neurolinguistics, 
~anguagc contact, pidgins and creoles, firs:- or 
second-lang.lage acquisit:on, language and 
culture, Prereq: LI~G 450i55C .. 452/552 or 
instructor's consent 

608 Workshop: (Topicl (J-16R) 

609 Teaching English as a Second Language 
Pradicum: [Topic) (3) S'Jpe:vised practicum in 
teaching English as a se;;ond language either to 
adults or to children. PreTcq; LlNG 444/544, 
445/545. 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic} (1-5R) 

614 Linguistic Theory: Phonology (4) Detalh:d 
investigJt;on of pho:1ological theory. Topic:; may 
include sound systems and tt..eir typc:ogy, morpho
phonology, and the acquisition of phonologicai 
st,uctun:!s, Pr..:-req: UNG 450/55C. 

615 lingUistic Theory: Syntax (4) issues in syn
~actic thea:)'. Topics D-.ayindude 'Jniversals of 
scma:tt:c. pragmalic, and discourst' function and 
their relation to syntax, syntactic typology and 
univ.;>r5<lls, formal models in synta;:tlc des('ript:on. 
Prereq: ~ING 452/552. 

616 Linguistic Theory: Semantics (4) Detailed 
investigahon of issues in semantic and pragmat:c 
theory. Topics may include ur.iv€rsals of lexical 
semantics and discourse p~agmatics and their 
interacEon. Prereq: UNG 452/552, 

617,618,619 Field Methods 1,11,111 (5,5,5) 
Supervised linguistics fieldwOlk with language 
informar.~f;, both In and out of class. App~:cation 
of language universals to the elicitation .. onalysis, 
and evaluation of data from particular languages.; 
the writing of phonological, lexical, and gram
matical descriptiops; sentence Vt'rsus text elicita~ 
lion. Sequence, Pr('req: LING 450/550, 452f552. 

621 Empirical Methods in Linguistics (4) 
Empirical quantified methods of data collection 
anJ analvsis; sta::istical evaluation of r('sults, 
Data derived frorr, ciiscourse, convcrSati'm. 

PSYChOll:lguistics, first- and seco:ld-languagc 
acquisition, speech patbologyr speech anci \\-'Tit
ing deficie:lcies. Prereq: LING 4501550, 4521552 
or instructor's consent. 

622 Discourse Analysis (4) La:1guage beyond 
!he sentence level; elicitation J:1d analysis of oral 
M.d wntten texts; quantitative text analysis. In~ 
formation structure 01 discourse, di5Cou~se and 
sjT!tax, conversattonaJ analysis, discourse prag· 
matk3t discourse processifl.g, Prereq: Lll'G 4521552. 
644 Advanced Second-Language Acquisition 
(4) Characterization of major theoretical hame
works hum which to view second language
acquisition iSS'.les and research paradigms 
associated y'rith each r"ramev.'ork: universal gram ~ 
mar, sociolinguistic, p&ycholingwstic. Prerect: 
LING 4441544. 

645 Advanced Second~Langu.age Teaching (4) 
Cu:cent issues in and research on theorv and 
practice. Topics may indude curriculum d€velop~ 
ment, classroom research .. testing, communica
tive language learning, learner- centered ap
?roaches to teaching. Prereq: LING 445/545. 

660 Historical Syntax (4) Topics in the stUdy of 
syntadIc change. Prereq: LING 452/552, LING 
4601560 or equivalcnt. 

THAI COURSES (THAI) 
101r 102, 103 First-Year Thai (5,5,5) Provides 
essentials of grammar, busic conversational 
siems, and a thorough grounding in the writing 
system. Sequ€ncc. 

201, 202, 203 Second-Year Thai (5,5,5) Addi
tional grammatical patterns, practicE' in speaking. 
reading. and writi:lg Thai. Sequence. Prereq: 
THA[ 103 or E'q"JivaienL 

301,302,303 Third-Year Thai {3r3(3) Err.phasts 
on advanced-level development of speaking, 
listening. readin~ and writing through extensive 
reading of authentic texts, in-class diSCUSSion of 
the tcxts therr:selves as well as social and cultural 
issues rzised in the content of those texts. Se~ 
que:lce. Prcreq: THA1203, Southeast Asian 
Studies SUmm(:f Institute second-year Thai, or 
instructor's ;:onsent. 

VIETNAMESE COURSES (VIET) 
101, 102, 103 ,First-Year Vietnamese (5?5I 5) 
Introductory Vietnamese language. Stresses 
speaking. listening ;:omprchension, reading,. and 
writing. Sequence. 

201,202., 203 Second-Year Vietnamese (5,5,5) 
Intermediate Vietnamese language. Strengthens 
speaking. listening mmp:ehension, :-eading, and 
\vriting skills. Sequence. Prelcq: VIET 1C3 or 
equ:va]enL 

MATHEMATICS 
Frank W. Anderson# Acting Department 
Head 

FACULTY 
Frank W. Ande!son, profcsscr (algebra), ilA, 1951, 
M.5", :95:':, Ph.D., -,'154, 10wa_ (1957) 

Bruce A Bar-:1es, professer (Banach algebras, 
operator theory). B.A., 1960, Dartmoub; Ph.D., 
1964, Cer:1elL (19(6) 

Bor:s Botvinnik, associate prciessoT (algebraic 
topology). M,S., 1978, Novosib:rsk State; Ph.D., 1%+. 
'05SR Academy of Scien'Xs, Novosibirsk. (1993) 
Michea~ N, Dye:, ~Jfofessor (algebraic topology). 
B.A., 1960, Rice; Ph.D., 1965, Cali:omia, Los 
A'1geles. (1967) 

Pett'r R Gilkey, protessor (global nnaly,;is, ciffE'ren
Hal georr.etry). B.S., ~tA, 1'167, Yale; Ph.n, 1'172, 
Harvard. (1981) 

Elizabeth A Hou'lworth, .1sslstant professor (prob
ability theory). B.A.. ~986, Emory: Ph.D. 1992, 
Virginia. (1994) 

James A lsenberg, pro:essor (mathem.1tical physics. 
differential geometry. nonl::lear par:ial differ~n~ial 
equations). AB., 197;;'" Princeton; Ph.D., 1979, 
Maryland. {1982) 

Witliam M. K.1ntor, professor (finite geomE'tries, 
fmite groups, cor.:binatorics). B.S., 1964, Bn.lOklyn; 
~1.A., 1965. Ph.D., 1968, Wlsconsir.-, Madison. {1971) 

Alexander S. Kleshchev. assistant protessol' (algebra, 
repr~sentation theory). 8.S., M.S., 19l3B, Moscow 
State University; Ph.D., 1993, Insti~ute of Math~ 
(~§)s, Acader:1Y of Sciences of B~l.arus, Minsk. 

Richard M. Koch, professor (differential g~ometry). 
B,A, 1961, Harvard; Ph.D., 1964, Princeton. (1966) 

John V. Leahy, professor (algebraic and differe-:1tial 
geo:-netry). Ph.D_, 1965r Pen~sylvan;a. (1966) 

Srlomo Ltbeskind, professO! (rr:athematics ~du,a
tion). B S., 1962, M.S., 1965, Technion~Israel 
lnsti::-ute ofT£>chndogy; Ph.D., 1971, Wisconsin, 
:--1adison. (1986) 

Huaxin Lin, assistant professor (funct:onal analysis). 
BA, 1980, East Chir,aNormal University, Shang~ 
:tJ.i; M.s., 1984, Ph.D., 19&), Purdue. (1995) 

Theodore W. Palmer, professor (analysis). B.A., 
1%8, l\~.A." 1958, John::. Hopkins; A.M., 19&9, 
P~.D .. 1966, Harvard. (1970) 

N. Lnri~topher Phillips, associate professor 
(fum:tional a:laiY5is). A,B .. 1978, M.A, 1980, Ph D" 
1984, California, Berkeley. On !(W",<, 1997~98. (1990) 

Kenneth A. Ross, professor (l'1a~monic analysis). 
B.S., 1956, Utal;: M.s .. 1958, Ph.D., 1960, 
Washington (Seattle). On leave 1997-9R (1964) 

Hal Sadofsky, as!:>istant professor (algebraic topol
ogy, homoto?), theory;. a.s" 1984, Rochester: 
PnD" 1'i'JQ, Ma5-Sachusetl;; InstItute of Technology. 
(1995) 

Ga:yM. Seitz, professor (a~gebraic grOU?S, finite 
groups, representation theory). A.B., 1 %4, M.A, 
1965, Calilomia, Berkeley; Ph.D", 1968, Oregon, On 
leave 1997~98. (1970) 

QjrMan Shao, ;)ssis:arJ professor (statistics and 
probability). B.S., 1983, 1-LS., 1986, Hangzhou 
University; Ph.D., 1989, tbiversitvof Sdence and 
Techrtolo"gy (China). (1996) . 

Brad $, She:ton, associate professor (l tt;' groups, 
harmonic analysis! representations), 8.A .. 1.976, 
A.xizona; \-1.S., Ph.D., 1982. WilfNngton (Seattle). 
(1985) 

Allan 1. Sieradski, professor (a.gebraic topo:ogy, 
;,omotopy theory). B.S., 1962, Dayton; M.S., 1964, 
Ph.D .. 1967, Michigan, (1967) 

J. NIcolas Spaltens:t'in, professor (algebra a:-.d alge~ 
brait geomct:y). Dlp16me, 1974, t:.colc 
Poiyted",nique Federate, laus.i1-:1ne; M,Sc., 1975, 
Ph,D., 1978, UniversityofWarw·:CK. (1986) 
Stl~urtThomJS. scniorins!ructoj, AIL, 1965, CJ1:for~ 
niaStatc, Long Beach; M.A" 1%7, CaJil-ornin, 
BerkeJey, (19Q{) 



Kathleen L M. Triguelro, sf'T.ior instu;ctor. B.A., 
1970, \Vis::onsin, Madison; lYtA., 1975, California 
State, S2In Ftancsco. (1979) 

Marie A. VitLlll, professc( (algeb~<:.~c geometry) 
BA, 1971, Rochester; M.A., lij73, Ph.D., 1976. 
rf':1::isylvar.la. (1076) 
~en)' M, Wolfe, assuci;:Jte professor (nume:-ica! 
analysis). B.S., 1'1(,0, Oregon Scale; M.A" 1%9, 
P':1.D., 1972, \Vashingtm (Se2lttk), (1970) 

Charles R B. \Vright professor {group theOlY;. B.A., 
1'156 .. MA, ~957, ~ebm:·,ka; Ph.D., hl59. \Vlf,COnSlO, 
Madison. (1961) 

Doming XJ, asst.'Ciz.tc professor (statislics). BA, 
1965, Univers:ty of SClCn:::e end Tetimo<ogy 
(China); Ph.D., 1988, Ch:cago. (1'1B8) 

Yuan Xu, assodate pwfepsor (coumcrkal analysis), 
B.S., 1982, ;.Jo:thwestt'rn lJniversitv (Xi'an Cbna); 
M.S., 1984, BL'ijing Ir.stihJJp ct Aen)nautics aCld 
Ast:-onilutlcs,~ Pr.D., 1988, Terr.pl.e. ('I9S12) 

Sergey Yuzvinskv, pro£":l;sor (represt"':1tahon the;Jty, 
combindtoric", ~l',Jitiolic"ti()r. of forOlS), :"1.;\.,1%3. 
Ph.D., 1966, Leningrad. (BRe) . 

Emeriti 
Fred C Andre-t·,-s. prof~~s:'inr eOleritus. B.S., 1 Y46, 
MS" 1948, 'iVashing:on (Seatt!e); Ph.D., 195J 
CaJi:o:nia, Berkc:cy, (1957) 

Rkrwrd 11. Ba:rar, professor emeritl:5, B,S.,. 1)147-
M.S .. 194"( PhD., 1952, l'Vfichig;m. (1967) 

GlenI' T. Bec:man. senior !r5tructor emeritus, B.S., 
:Q38. Sou:h Dakota Sta~e; A.M, 1962, Cco:gl.' 
Wa<;hil'.g!on. (1966) 

Paul Civil1, ?::-ofe.ssor emeritus. B.!\" 1939, Buffi1:o; 
:"·1.A, 1941, Ph.D., 1942, Duke. (1946) 
Cr.,,[k~ W, Curtis, ?wfcsso: emeritL;s, B.A., 1947, 
B:.::wdoin; ;"1.A., 1948, Ph.D., 1951, Ya;e, CJ 961) 

Rolxr~ S. ?reen~i1n, associate professor en'c(itui':. 
B.A.E. .. 1947, f'ew York; :)':1 D" 1958, C1l;fomis, 
8.:rkeley. (1967) 

Kcnneth S. Gh~'nl, professo:- \'merllus. B".'.". 1'l32, 
~,kM:aster: SJ ... 1., 1933, Ph.D., 1935, Chicago. (19;\5) 

Jav]d K Horrisfm, pwfe550r emer:tus, B.A., -:'953, 
Wi.lLilr:!s; Ph.D., :956, Princeton, (1963) 

I kmy L LOE'b, pHlfes<sor emcritu:L B,S" 1.94" 
Wisconsin, MaCisoT'_; M,A., ";958, Col:':::',bla; Ph.D., 
1%5, Californlu, Los Angeles, (1966) 

;v,::m M. Niven, professor crnerllus. B.A., 1934, M.A, 
1%6, Hti.ltsh Coh.:mbia; Pr .. D., 1938, Ch:CilgD, {194.7' 

Pdt.! OIUIlt Fwiestror emeritus; uf'iversity pn,;;;dent 
ernerltL.t>, All., 1940, H,lrvard: M,A., 1'#42, 
PTil:C0lon; Ph.D., 11}47, Ha:-vard. (1976) 

:{ooert F. Tdk, professor emeriLJs. B.A., 1 '144, Cali 
fomia, flCTkdey; \·1.5" 194'1 . .\Jorth C<lro!ina: Ph_D., 
-:'952, Caliiornia,lkrkdE'Y. (1965) 

Donald R TTUllX, professor ('meritus. B.S., 
M.S .. 1953, Wilsl);ngton (S(:<:111..:o): PhD .. 
Slil:1:md. (1959) 

Jar:!2s tv.. Van Bu~kirj;, prote:,snr emedtu5 B.S" 
1954, WiSco;lsin, Superior, :-Vf.S., 1955, PhD., 1962, 
Wisconsin, :"'ladison, (1962) 

Marion;, Wlllter, p:ok:~s()r errerita_ B.A., :95:J, 
H:.:n~er; M_S., 19~4, Af..'wYmk; D.Ec .. 1467, 
HilfVMd, (1977) 

l,<wlS E. WaTd >'., professor f'lI1eritus. A.B., 1949, 
California, Berkeley," M.S., J951, Ph.D., 1953, 
TuiJ.:)(" (1959) 

The af./!c in parentheses at the t'ild of each entry is the 
first ,ljern Of! the Universif:.jo/ Orf',\>on l(!Curly, 
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i541i 346-4705 
Department of~1athe:T!at~c5, 1222 Udversitvof 

()rf'gon, Eugene OR 97,103.1222 u 

Facilities 
The department office, the Mathematics L::,rary, 
and a microcomputer classsroom anc laboratory 
are housed in Fenton Hall A reading and :;tudy 
area is located ir; the NloUfsund Read~ng RooI'!) 
of the Matr_cmatics Library. The Hilbert Space, 
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an undcrgradaate mabe:natics cenh:r, is in 
DcadyHall. 

Awards and Prizes 
The William Lowe~~ Putnam examination, a com
petitive, naiionnily ad:nlnistered rr.atnemil~ks 
exam;nat!on, is given early each Decernbl:'L it 
conta\ns twelve velY cha]cnging problems, and. 
prile!> or(' dwarded to the top finbhers {:1 :he 
nation. lnteres:cd students should consult the 
chair of the undergraCudte afiJirs committee at 
the Ix;ginning of fall term. 

The Anderson Award, endowedhv Frank W. 
Andcr:;on, honors OD advanccd grad:lilte student 
w:~h the dl'pa~trr.ent'3 !"!'lOSt outstanding- tcad'. ~ 
ingrccord. 

The Curtis S(;1olarship, end()\.\-'cd by Charles \:\'. 
and Elizabtth H CUTI~S! honors a cdnhnuing un
dc~g::-adt:atc student who has shmvn ol.;.tstunding 
.Jchievcmc:1t in matherr.atics. 

The DeCou Prize, which honors <l fot:ner long~ 
:-imc dcparhnL':1t head, E. E. DeCou, and h:s SOl'. 
K I. DeCou, lSifl:\,z.rdcd annually to thz; outstand
ing graduatmg senior with a muthEmatics major. 

"Ifi.c Stcvensrm Prize, funded bv Donald W. and 
Tean Sh!venso!1, i:; 3\'\'anit:d annuallv to the out
standing SEnior gradt:ating wit:' a p;'ecollegc
tEaching option. 

Tre Wood Schobrshipr created in memory of 
Fra-:lk E. Wood, is awarded each year to be best 
continuing s~udent majoring in mathematics. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Courl't'~ offered hy ~r_c Uelvers:::;; of Oregon 
Derdrtm(~nt 0; 'vfathematiLb arc desig:-ted to 

sa:isty the necds ot rr;ajur5 and nonmajors 
interested in muther:!Mks primarily as part of a 
broad libe'ra] education, T:'ey provide bosic 
mathematcal and statistical training for students 
m tre sodaL biologicaL anc. pilysi..:al sciences 
ar,d in tbe :nofc55km2~ schools; prepare teachers 
of mat!lema!ics, "nd provide advanced wd gradu~ 
ate work for "tudenls spcdalizing in the field, 

Preparatio:n. Students pl<1nning to major in 
matremntics at the unive:sity should take r04: 
years of hig:' schoof mathematics inducmg 3 

yeM of mathe:1,;lc:lc:; as a senior. Courses i11 
aigchT3, geometry, t;-:go:lornetry, a:-td morc 
advupced topice 5hould be :-:!duded vvhcther 
o~t('rcd as sepa::ote courses or as a unit. 

Colkg.-.: transfer s;ucents wbo have c{)I1',p.etcd a 
year of caku}uj should be able to complete the 
:najor reo)..;remcnts in n'othe::natic<l at the 
Unive~sity of Oregon in two years. 

Science Group ReqUirement, The depa:tr:!ent 
offers a variety of courses that satisfy tb; science 
group require~ent. l1tC5(~ courst.>S ar~ ~1ATH 105, 
106, W7; MATH 211, 212, 213i MATH 231, 232, 
233; MATH 241,242, 243; :VIA TH 25:, 252, 253; 
\1ATH 271, 272. The 100~leVE'1 CUUfses ?reseClt 
ideas fTom areas of important mathema:iral ac·· 
hvity in an elementary s>2tting, stressing cO::1::epts 
more than computation, They do not pro\.1.de 
pn?pnrariop for other mahemati;:s courses but 
arc cornpatible vvith further study in mather;>atics. 

Enrollment in Courses 
Beginning and tTansfer students must take a 
placement ex.lminatioT'. before e:-trolling in their 
first UO IT',athematics course; !be I'Oxamlnation is 
given during each Tegistration period. Stude:1ts 

who transfer credit fo: ra:culus to :he university 
are excused from the examination, 

To emoll in courses that have prerequisites, 
shtdents must wmplcte the prerequisite cour~es 
with grades of P or C-c>r beITCT, 

Student" cannot :ereiV(' crcdi~ for a course if that 
cours(> is n preTecluisite to a course they have 
a~::"eady taker .. For example, a stuCE'-:1t win", credit 
in Calcu\vS for Business and Social Science 1 
(1riATH 241) cannot later receive credit for College 
Algebra ~N1ATH 111;, For Ir.ore ~nfonnation about 
c!edit !'('strictions contac~ <l IT',athcPlatics adv:Lqer. 

Program Planning 
Tr,E' derartml?nt offers two calcUlUS sequence:-. 
Calculus ULlll (1vlATI'1251, 252, 253) is the s.tan~ 
dard !'equencc recomrncr.dec to mos, students in 
the phys~cal ;;dcn((~s a:1d matbeI'!)atics, Caklllus 
for Busir.ess and Social SCIence 1,11 (rv1ATH 241, 
242) and Int~oductiDn to Methods Df Probability 
and Stat:stics (MAl H 243) form a sl'quence that 
is designed to serve the ::ni:.=hemat:cal ::ieeds ot 
students in tile husincss .. managerial, and social 
sdcnc~. The choice between these two se
quences is an important onei chOOSing MATH 
241,242., 243 cfted;:Yl~ly doses the doo: to most 
advanced T:1athematics course'>. StJdems need to 
consult an adviser ir rnather:!oUcs or their ::najoT 
field about w~i;:h sequence to take, 

Mathematics maiors ta~e calculus ;:1 the 
frcsr.:nan year. I; is useful to (ompiPte the matr~ 
cr.1atical itfficttlreS req'Jircment as well d',1ring 
that rear, beca:J!-it' thcse cOt.;,ses show dnother 
side (If mathematics. 

In the 5cphor:!ore year, majors oftcn -::ake MATH 
256, 2(j1, 282,_ or MATH 315, 341, 342, Usua;~y 
students :ntercsted in a physical !-idencc :ake the 
fi~st sequence, whnt' students in p'.Jrc matheDat~ 
iC5 or in corr,puter anc ir.formaticn sdence fir.d 
the second more appropriatc, Tbe sequences can 
be taKen slrr.'Jliancously, but 15 possible to 
graduate iT'_ four years without taking both at 
once. 

In the ju:r,~o:: and senior yE'2rs-, students often 
t&ke tv.o mathC'lT.atics courses a term, finishir,g 
~1ATH 256,281,2820::- MATH 315, 341, 342 2nd 
(ompk:ting the four requ~r('c ~ppeI··div;sion 
courses, 

Major Requirements 
The dcpartIT',ent offersu:1dergladuate prepara M 

tion fo~ pOSitions in government, business, and 
industTY and i~)r graduate work in ::na:hematics 
aI'l.d statcstics. Each s:t:dent's ~najor pfOgram lS 
individuaHy corstructed in consultation with an 
aG'\1ser. 

U;,pe: ~divisjon C0',11$(,5 usee to s<ltisf'j' major 
reqUirements must be taken for letter grades, 
Gnd only one D grade m+ aT D or D-) may be 
counted toward the upper ~divjsion requrrcr!1€:1t 
At least 12 credits in upper· divis:on mathematics 
cm;,rses must be taken {:1 :esidence at the 
universil:'j 

The' following upper-div:sion m,Hhematics 
ro;mws cannot be used :0 satisfy requiremen:$ 
for a mathematics ::n.ajor: Statistical Methods 1,11 
(lvi .... TH 425, 426), Multivariute Statistical Mcth~ 
ods (MA:H 427), Matrix Algebf2 (MATH 440), 

To qualify for a bachelor;; degree w:~h a major 
jn mathe:natics, a 5hdent mt:st satisfy the 
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ma:hcmatical st!''..Jcrures requirement and the 
requircrra:'nts for onc of the options iisted below. 

Mathematical Structures RequirenH,nt. Majors 
must take a course that focuses primarily or 
matrj::rrtatical s:ructurcs. This requirement is 
generally met by taking Mathematical St:"Jctures 
1 (!\'L41H 271) as a freshmur. or sophomore. Or 
students cal'. satisfy this requirement by taking 
Ele::neClts of Discrete Mathematics 1 (MATH 23:)1 
a prerequisitp for IT.ary computer and informa~ 
tion science COllP;e,," Stl.:dents may a;50 mEet this 
requiremc::1t by taking one 0: :he follOWing 
COUf'SeK Fundarr.entals of Abstract Algebra! 
(MATH 391), Introduction to Analysis r 
{};'1ATH 413}, bt:oduction to Topology (MAm 
431), L:lear Algebra (MAUl 441), introdudion 
to Abstract Algebra I (VtA TH 444). 

Option One: Applied Mathematics. Introduc-
han to Differer.tlal Equations (MATH 256), 
Several-Variable Calculus LIl ~1-t4.TH 281, 282), 
Elcf:1cT'tary Analysis (tvit\TH 3I5), Eementary 
Linear Algebla (M.Alli 341; 342), and four 
courses selected from: Elementary ~umerfcal 
Analysis LlI (MATH 351, :152), Functions of a 
COf:1plex Variable tIl (11A 1H 411, 412), Dif£er~ 
ential Equationsl,U (MA1H 420,421), FlY.Hier 
Series and O:-d:ogonal Functions (~fATI-I 422), 
Fourier and Laplace Integrals (MATH 423), 
Introduction to Numeric;;; Analysis I,H,m 
(MATH 451,452,453), t-..-'Iathematic:al Modeling 
(M.ATH 455), Networks and Corr.vinatoril-':i 
(M ..... rn 456), Discrete Dynamical Systems 
(YtATH 457f, Introduction to Matr.ematical 
Methods of Statistics Ul (t,{A1TI 461, 462), 
Mathematical Methods of Regression Analysis 
and Analysis of Variance (MATH 4(3) 

Option Two: Pure Mathematics, Introduction 
to Diffcn~ntial Equations (r.-1ATH 256), Several~ 
Variable Calc.lius LII (}.,1ATH 281, 282), Elc:nen~ 
tary Analysis (r.-L4.TI T 315), Elementary L;near 
Algebra (},ttATH 341, 34.2J, and four courSes 
selected from; Fundamentals of Abstract Algebra 
I,Il,Ill (!vlA.TI-I 39t 392, 393), Geometries ITUIT', 
an Advdr.ced Viewpoint lIJ (\1ATH 3';<4. 395), 
I::1trociuction to Analysis I,Iun (.r..fATH 413, 414, 
415), 1:1t::oouctior_ to Topology (MATI-I 431, 432), 
lr,~roductlon to Differential Geomclry (tvL ..... n1 
433), Lieear Algebra (MATH 441), Introdudior, 
to Abstra<:t Algebra 1,1LHl (MATH 444, 445, 4-16). 
Mathematical Statistics UUII (M<\TI-i 464,465, 466) 

Option Three: Secondary Teaching. Elemen
tary Analysis (MATH 315), Number Theory 
(~tATI-:I 346), Elementary Linear Algebra 
(MATH 341)1 FundaClentals of Abstrnct Algebra 
J,IUIl (MATI-I391, 39:t 3Y3), Geometries from 
an Advanced Viewpomt tIl {1.iATH 394, 395), 
Inlroouctior, to MalhcClatical Methods of Statis
tics I (MATH 461), and Prob:em Solving in Pascal 
(CIS 134) or another programming course 
approved by an adviser 

Option Four: Design~ Your-Own. Introdection 
to Diffe~ential Equations (:r..1.<\TH 256), Several~ 
Variable Calculus UI (t-1ATH 281, 2R2), Elemen~ 
tar), Anatysis (NiATH 315), Elementary Linear 
.A.lgebra (MATH 341, 342), and fm,lr courses c:"o
sen j~ cO:1Sultatton with an adviser from the lists 
of courses for the appi!ed or pure mathematics 
options above, 

It is ::nportant :0 get approval in advance; the 
four courses ;;:un71ot be chosen arbltrarily. In 
some cases, upper~di"ision courses can be 

su:,stituted for the iower-division courses hsted 
in the first sentence ot this option. 

Students are eccouraged to explore the possibili
ties of the design-your-own option with ar ad
viser. For example, physics majors typically fulfill 
the applled option. But physics students It'.terested 
in the modem theory of elcrtentary particles 
should construct an individualized prograCl that 
includes abstract algebra and group theory", An
other example: economics majors typically take 
sta!istlcs and other courses in the applied option. 
But students who pla:o. to do graduate study in 
ecorwmics should consider the analysis sequence 
(MATI! 413, 414, 415) and constlUct an individu
ahed prograrr. that contains it 

Mathematics and Computer Science 
Beginning spring 1997 and st.:bject to approval by 
the Orego" State Board of Highe; Education, the 
Department of Mathematics and the Department 
of Compurer and Information Science johtly of· 
fer an t.:ndergraduJte major in mathematics and 
computer science, leading to a bachelor of arts or 
a bachelor of sd~nce degree. This program is 
decribed in the Mathematics and Computer 
Science section of this bullet:Tl. 

Mathematics Courses 
Recommended for Other Areas 
Student5 with an undergraduate mathematics 
degree often change fields wheT'> enrolling in 
graduate schooL Commor. choices for a graduate 
career include cnmputer science, economics, 
engineering, iaw, medicine, and physics. It is not 
unusual for a mathematics major to complete a 
se('ond major as well. The foHowing rtathematics 
CO'Jrses are rcrortr:lended for students interested 
in other areas: 

Aduarial Science. Elementary Numerical 
Analysis UI (NtATH 351, 352) or Introduction to 
Kumerical Analysis I,IL1JI (WtATrl451, 452, 453); 
Inhod'Jction to Mathematical Methodb of Statis~ 
tics tIl (!ltiAIH 461, 462) and Mathematical 
Method,; Df Regrcs>,ion AnalYSis and Analysis of 
Variance (1v1ATH 463: or Math0rt.fitical Statistics 
T,ILlU (~fA TH 464, 4~::;, 466). Courses in cum~ 
puler sciem:e, accou;1t:ing. and economics are 
al50 recommerded. It is pOSSible to take the first 
lew Ul1uarial exam:::1ations (or. calculus, statis" 
tics, and numerical analysis) as an undergraduate 
stud.:nt. 

BiologkaI Sciences. Mathematical Modeling 
(~-1ATH 453), Introduction to Mathematical 
Methods of Statistics UI (Mt\TH 461, 462) 

Computer and Information Science. Elements 
of Discrete Mathematics I,IIJIl (MATH 231, 
232, 233) or Mathematical Structures tn 
(MATH 271, 272); lliemenb:uy Numerical Analv~ 
sis lJI (MATH 351, 352) 0; In-trcduction to:"\u ~ 
merieal AnalYSis tII,Ill (MATI-! 451, 452, 453) or 
Introductio:l to MathelT',atical Methods of Statis
tics UI (~TH 461, 462); :'-Ietv.'Orks and Combi
naloric; (MATH 456) 

Economics, Business, and Social S{"ience. 
Mathematical Modeling Ct-..-1ATH 455), Introdt.:c~ 
Hon to ~1athematica! Methods of Statisti::s Ul 
(MATH 461, 462) 

Physical Sdences and Engineering. Functions 
of a CompiexVariable I,ll (MATHAI1, 412), Dif
ferential Equatior'.s tIT (M.A.TI-I 420,421), Fourier 
Series and Orthogonal Emenons {!viATI-i 422); 
Fourier a:lci Laplace Integrals {MATH 423) 

Honors Program 
Students preparing to graduate VJ1th honors in 
mat::'ematics should notify the department's 
honon. adviser not later than the first term of their 
senior year. They must complete two of the fo]
lowing four sets of courses with at least a Clid-B 
average (3,00 grade point average); MATH 413, 
414; MATH 431, 432; MAlH 441.445 orY.ATH 
445,446; MATH 461, 462 or MATH 464,465. They 
must also write a thesis covering advanced topiCS 
aSSigned by their adviser. The degree with depart~ 
mental honors is awarded to students whose 
work is judged truly exceptional. 

Minor Requirements 
The minor program 1S intended for any student, 
regardless of major, wil;' a strong interest in 
mathematics. vVble students in such closely 
allied fields as computer and information scic:1ce 
or physks often complete double majors, students 
w:th more distantly related majors such as 
psychology or history may a;so find the minor 
usefuL 

To earn a minor in mathemat:cs, a studet'.:must 
com?lete at least 30 credits in mathematics at the 
200 level or higher, with at least 15 upper-division 
mathematics credits, t\1l-\TH 425, 426, 427 cannot 
be used, A minimum of 15 credits must tx> taken 
at the University of Oregon. 

Only one D grade (D+ or D or D-) may be 
counted toward fulfilling the uppe::-division 
reqUirement. All upper-diviSIon courses must be 
taken for letter grades. The flexibility of the 
mathematics minor ;nogram a~~ows each 
student, in cO:lsuliation with a mathematics 
adviser, to tailor the program to his or her ::leeds. 

Middle and Secondary School 
Teaching 
The College of Education offers a fifth-year 
program for F.liddle- seco::ldary teaching licensure 
in mathemat.ics. This program is descibed in the 
Educational Leadership. Technology, and 
Administration section of this bulletin, 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The university offers grnduate study in math
ematics leading to the master of arts (~1.A ), 
:naster of science (M .. S.), and doctor ot philoso
phy (ph.DJ degree,. 

Master's degree prograCls are available 10 suit 
the needs of students with various objectives. 
There are programs for students who intend to 
continue toward the doctorate and for those who 
plar, to conclude their formal study of pure or 
applied mathematks at the master's ;evel. 

Admlsslon depends on the student's previous 
acadelT'.ic Iecord~both overaU academic quality 
and adequate r:1.athematical background for the 
applicant's proposed degree program" Applica
tion forms for ad::lliss:on to the Graduate School 
may be obtained by writing to the head of the 
Department of Mathematics. Prospective appli
cants sh(luld take note of the general university 
requirements for gradeate admission that appear 
in the Graduate School section of this bulletin, 

Transcripts from ali undergraduate and graduate 
institutions attended and copies of Gradeate 
Record Exarrjnations (GRE) scores in the verbal. 
quantitative, and mathematics tests should be 
subF.litted to the depart:nent. 
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In addition to general Graduate S,hool require
ments, the specific graduate prograrn courses and 
conditions IL"tro below must ":Je fumllecL More 
details can be found in the Departrnent of Math
ematics Graduate Student Handbook, available in 
the department office. Ail rr.athematics courses 
applied to degree requirements, Induding associ" 
atcd readIng courses, must be taken for letter 
grades. A or:al",ntten or oral exami;:'tahon Of both 
is required for masters degrees except under the 
pre~Ph.D. option outlir.ed below. This examina
tlon is waived under circ;urru;ta::1Ces outlined in the 
dt'partmental Graduate Student Handl;(!ok. 

Master's Degree Programs 
Pre-Ph,D. Master's Degree Program. Of the 
required 45 credits, at least 18 must be in 600~ 
level mathematics courses; at most, 15 may be in 
graduate~level courses other thar, mathematics. 

Students must complete two 600-1evel sequences 
acceptable for the qt:.alifying examinations in the 
Ph.D. program. In addition, they must complete 
either one other 600··level sequen;:e or a co:-ubi· 
nation of three terms of 600-Jevel courses 
approved by the master's degree subcommittee 
of the graduate affairs committee. 

Master's Degree Program, Of the required 45 
credits, at least 9 m'.ls! be in 600~level It'.athemat
ks courses, excluding MATH 605; at It'.ost 15 
IT'.ay be in graduate~level courses olher than 
mathematics. 

Stt:.dents must take a minimum of two of the fo!
lOWing sequences and one 600~level sequence, or 
two 600-1evel sequences and one of the follow
ing: MArn 513, 514, 515; MATH 531, 532, 533; 
MATH 544, 545, 546; MA TH 551~ 552, 553; 
'"L"rn 564, 565, 566~ 

Students should also have taKen a three-term 
upper-division or graduate sequence in :'Jtatistics, 
numerical anaiysi<;, computing. or other applied 
nathcmatics. 

Doctor of Philosophy 
The Ph.D. is a degree of quality not to be con" 
furred tn routine fashion after complct:on of any 
specific m~!l11::er of courses or after attendar.ce in 
Graduate School for a given number of years. 

The department offers programs leading to the 
Ph.D. degree in the areas of algebra, analysis, 
applied mathematics, combinatorics, geometry, 
mathematical physicsl numerical analysis, prob
ability, statistics, and topology. Advanced gradu
ate courses in these areaS are typically offered in 
Seminar (MATH 607), Each student, upon enter~ 
i:t.g the gradt!ate degree program m mathcIT'.at
leS, reviews previous studies and objectivE's with 
the graduate advising committee. Based on this 
consultation, conditional admission to the 
masters degree program or the pre~Ph.D. 
program::s granted. A student in the pre~Ph"D. 
program may also be a candidatt? for the IT',ast<?rs 
degree. 

PreRPh,D. Program. To be admitted to the pre~ 
PhD. program, an enteri:1g graduate student 
!:"!ust have completed a course of study equiva~ent 
to the graduate preparatoT)· bachelor's dcgrt'€ 
program described abov€'. Other students arc 
placed in the master's degree program a:1d may 
apply for admission to the pre-Ph.D" progra!:"! 
rollowing a year of graduate study. Students in the 
pre-Ph,D. program must take the qualIfying 
examinadon at the beginning of their second year 

during the week before classes begin fal! term. 
The examinat10n consists of examinations on nyo 
basic 6Q;)·level graduate courses, one ead: flom 
n-.·o of the following three categories: (1) algebra; 
(2) analys~s; (3) numerical ana:ysis, probability, 
statistics, topology, or geow.etry. 

Ph,D, Program. Admission to the Ph.D. program 
is based on the foHowing criteria: satisfaclOI), per~ 
formance on the qualifying exarnir,ation, cum~ 
pletion of three cour&es at a level commensurate 
w:th study toward a Ph.D., and sat:sfactory ?er
formance in seminars or other courses taken as il 
part of the pre· Ph.D. or Ph.D. program. Students 
who are not admlt:ed to the Ph,D. program 
because of unsatisfactory performance on the fall
term quall;ying o..:xaminati0n may retake the 
examination at 6e beginning of winh:~:: term. 

A student in the Ph.D. pwgram :5 advanced to 
candidacy after passing two :anguagc exam ina·· 
tior'.s and the compreheC1sive examination. ::0 
complete the requi:ement5 for thE' Ph.D., candi
dates must submit a disse:--tation, have it Tead 
and app~'oved by a dissertation committee, u:1d 
defer.d it orally in a formal public meeHng. 

Language Requirement. The dl:?artment ex
peds Ph.D. ca:1didates to be able to read math ~ 
ematical It'.aterial in two forejgr.la:1guages 
selected from French, Gennan, and Russian. 
Other languagcs are acceptable in certain fields. 
Language requiremcr.rs may be lulfilled by" (1) 
passing a departmentally administered examina
tion, (2) satisfactorily completing a second-year 
college-:evellang.1age COl:rse, or (3) passing an 
Educational Testing Serv:ce (ETS) e~aminatior .. 

C omprehens[ve Examination. This is a;"1 oral 
examination emphasiz::1g ::he basic material tn 
the student's general area of :C1terest A student 
is expected to take this examination dU71ng the 
E:-st three years in the Ct)mbinec: pre~Ph.D. and 
Ph.D. programs. To be ehgible to take tbis ex· 
amination, a student must have completed the 
!angllage examinations and ::tearly all ':fe course 
work needl~d for the Ph.n 

Di.ssertation. Ph.D. candida:es in mabematlcs 
must submit a c.issertat:oCl containi::tg substantlal 
original work in mathematics. Requiremer_~s for 
final defense of the thesis are those ot the 
Graduate School. 

MATHEMATICS COURSES 
(MATH) 
70 EJementary Algebra (4) PIN only, Basics of 
algebra, :nduding arithmetic of signed numbers, 
order of operations, arithmetic of polynomiais, 
linear equations, word problems, Factoring, 
graphing lincs, €xpo:1ents, radicals, Credit for 
enrollment (eligibility) but not toward gradua
tion; satisfies no university or college require,. 
menL Additiona: fee. 

95 Intermediate Algebra (4) Topics include 
problem solving, lbear equations, systems of 
equations,. pO~y"ll_omia.ls and factOring techniques, 
rational expressior.s, radicals and cxporents, 
quadratic equations. Credit for enrollr:tent (eligj
bility) but not toward graduation; satisoes no 
univcI5:ty or college requirement Additional fee. 
Prereq: MATH 70 or satisfactory placement test 
SCOH\ 

105 L'niversity Mathematics I (4) Variety of 
IT'.odern :nathematica: topics based on contem-
po::-ary appj;catlo:1s. Topics include networks 
with applications to planning and schedulir;g: 
linear programming; descrip:ive statistics, 

statist:cal inference, Prereq: tvL-\1H 95 or salis"" 
factory placement test score. 

106 L'niverstty Mathematics II (4) Top:cs 
inc~'.lde decision-making with 3p?lications to 
voting and apportio:1ment. Game theory; study 
of growth with applicatior.s to finance, biology. 
Patterns ar.d symmetT)'. Frcreq: M..ATH 105, 

107 university Mathematics HI (4) 
Nontechnical introduction to basic concepts and 
applications of calculus through use of graphi~ 
cally presented fundlOns, Applicatio:1s include 
optimization dnd estimation in a variety of con
texts" Prereq: ~A.rn 105; lC6 recomIT'.ended. 

111 Col1ege Algebra {4} Algebra needed for cal-
culus inc:udir.g graph skek:-ting, algebra of func
tions, polynor:1ial functions, rational functions, 
exponc:ttia! and logarithmic fur.ctlons, li:1ear and 
nwlinear functions. PreH~n: MATH Y5 or satis
factory placement '.:est sC(lr~; a ~J(ogrammable 
calculator capable of displaying function graphs. 

112 Elementary Functions (4) Exponential, 
logarlthmic, and trigonometric functions.; math~ 
ematkal induction. Intended as p:eparation tor 
MATH 251. Prereq: 1-iATH n 1 or satisfactory 
placement test scorf'; a programmable ..:alcula::or 
capable of displaying fur.ctior. graphs. 

185 Mathematical Tools (2) [rHeractive intro
dv.ction to mathematical compute: software, 
using Mathematica, Applications to graphing, 
algeb::-aic ca:cu:ations, and mathematical prob~ 
lems from other fields. Prereq: MATH 112 0; 

instructor's consent. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

211T 212, 213 Fundamentals of Elementary 
Mathematics I,IUII (3,3,3) Structure ot the 
numbe~ system, logical thinking, topics in geom~ 
etry, s:mple functions, 3C1d basic statistics and 
probability. Calculators, concrete materials, and 
problem solvi:1g arc used when appropriate. 
Covers the machemntics needed tn teach grades 
K-S. Sequence. Prerctj: MA -:'1: I 111 or satisfactory 
placement tel>: score. Pre:'cq for 212: grade of C
or better in MATH 211. Prereq for 213: grade of 
C· or better in }..1ATH 212. 

231,. 232, 233 EI~ments of Discrete Mathematics 
1,n.,III (4.4.4) 231: sets, mathematica; lOgic, in
d"4ction. sequences, a!1d fcmdioDS. 232: rdalions, 
theof.Y of graphs and trl~es with applications, per
mt:.:atjons and comt<na:ions. 233: disctete pIOb·· 
ability, Boolean algebra, elementary theory of 
groups and rings 'with applications. Sequence_ 
Prereq; MATH 112 or satistactory placement test 
score, Students (annoi rec!'itll' credit for both AJATH 
231 (Jfld 271, MATIi 232 and 272. ' 

241,242 Calculus for Business and Social Sci
ence IJJ (4A) htroducti0n to topJcs in differen
tHlI and ir":egral calc'.llus including some aspects 
of the calculus of several vuria::'les. Sequence. 
Prereq: MATH 111 or satisfactory placement test 
score; a programmable calculator capable of dis
playing functk1r. graphs. For studerts in the 
socia! and ma.nag.;>na~ sciences whose programs 
do not reqUire additional courses in calculus. 
Student~ cannot receive credit for both }vi.4TH 241 
and 251! AlATH 242 and 2si 
243 Introduction to Methods of Probability 
and Statistics (4) Discrete and continuous prob
anility, data deSCription and analYSis, binomial 
and other distributions, sampling distributions. 
Prereq: ~LI\TH 11:' or satisfactory placement test 
score; a programmable calculator capable of dis~ 
playirg function graphs, Students cannot receive 
credit for both 1v1A m 24.1 {~!ld 425. 
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251, 252T 253 Calculus lIn/In (4,4,4) Standard 
s\:uuence for st'"ldents of physiczl, biologicaL and 
soC'iaI sdences and of matr.ematics. 251; diffc-:-cr.
tial calculus dnd appH::atioos. 252: integral calcu
lus. 253: int[cduction to improper integrals, 
infinite sequences and series, TayiN seies, and 
d!ficfcntiaJ equations. Sequence. Prereq for 251: 
MAn-I 112 of satisfactory placement test SCOfe, 

!v1ATH 185 recommended. Students L'untwt rCCflve 
CTl'ditJor both A1ATl-! 241 rind 251, iVfATH 24:! and 
252 
2S61ntrodUdion to Differential Equations (4) 
Introductlo:l to difh:rer:ia: cquatkr.s and ap?h· 
canons, Linear algebra is ir.~rodtlcl'd as needed. 
Prercg: MATH 253 or ir.structor's consent 

271/272 Math0matical Struclures 1.11 (4,.4) 
SUrvL'Y nf !"trurtUfeS that perv'ade modern muth
ematics; focndational material. in logic, s~;l 
thcoT)t, number theory, st:'Jctu(e of real num
bers, discrete probdbility, group theory, and 
topolOh'V. Sequence. Prereq: !\,1AT'H 251 Of 
instrud~;'s comert, Studen,'s caliltot rec('ivc (fedit 
for MATi! 231 and 27t A'lATl1 232 and 272 
281,282 Several-Variable Calculus tIl (4;4) 
Introduction to calculus ot ft;nctions of sevpral 
variables inc;uding partial differen~ialion; gradi
ent, divergence, ard curl; fine and surface jntc~ 
grals; Greer'sand Stokes's theorems. Lir.ea, 
algebra introduced as r.eeded_ S('que;lcc. Prereq' 
MATI-l 256 or instwctor's consen:' 

315 Elementary Analysis (4) Rigorous treat
ment of certain topics introd\;ced In calculus 
i:1cluding continuiry, differentiat:on and ir_~eg,a
tior, sequences and series, uniform convergence 
aod (orrinuirj, power serks. Prereq: MATH 253 
or equivalent. 

341,342 Elementary Linear Algebra (4,4) 
Vector and matrix a!g0bra; n-·dirr"cnsiol1R: vc~tor 
spaces; syster:1s of linear equations; linear lnde
penderxc and dirr_ension; lir.car transfo~'matio:ls; 
ra:1.k anc f'."Jlhty: dete;:ninants; eigenvalues; 
mner produc: spaces; tneor), of a s~nglc linear 
transformation. Sequence. Prereq· t\1A~'H. 253 or 
instruclor's consent, 

.146 t\umberTheory (3) Topic:; include congru
ences, Chinese r€'frcainder theorc:n" Gaussian 
n::d?rodty, basic propettes of prime rumbcrs. 
Prereq: ~v!A TH 253 or ;nstructor':;; consent. 
351,352 Elementary Numerical Analysis I,ll 
(4,4) Basic tedmiqul~", of '1UGwricaJ a:-1<1~ysis and 
their usc on comp-uters Topics include root ap
:J:roximation, linear sys~e-:1lS, interpolation, btc-~ 
gratioR and diffe:enHal L~at:ons. Sequencl' 
P:vreq: l\,LATH 253, CIS 210 

391,392,. 393 Fundamentals of Abstract 
Algebra I,iUll (3;3,3) Introduction to algebraiC 
str.Jcture:; including groups, rings, fields, 2;ld 
pOfyi'omial rir,gs, Pre[eq; k?per-divis10n staftci~ 
isg iJr instructur's consent. 

394 Geometries from an Advanced Viewpoint 
1(4) T op:cs 1n Euc~:d~~an geor:1etry in two and 
three dimer5ions inc:-.Jding COl'.strw.::tiom, Lm~ 
phasizeslnVl's~igiittons! p:·oofs,. and challenging 
problems, Prereq: O::1e year of high school geom
etry. one yea: of calcubs. For prospective sec~ 
ondary and midd:e schoo! :eachers, Alternates 
with MATH 395 

395 Geometries from an Advanced Viewpoint 
It (4) Ar,alysis of problems i:t Euclidean geom~ 
etry using coordinates, vectors, a:ld the syJlthetk 
approach, T tansforrr.ations b the plane and 
space and their groups. IntrodLction to nor." 
Euclidean geometries. Prereq: grade of C- or 

better ~n MAlli 394, For prcs?E'ctive secondar:v' 
teachers. Alternates \,"ith .M.A.11-i 394. 

399 Special Studies: ITopicl (1-5R) 
401 Research, [Topic] (1-2IR) 

403 Thesis (1-4R) 

405 Reading and Confer-enn: iTopkJ (l-4R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topicl (1--4R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: tTopic] (l-4R) 

411 15U, 412/512 Functions of a. Complex 
Variable I,n (4A) Compl>2X nU:1ibers, ~:near frac
tional transfor:-nations, Cauchy"Riemar.n equa
tions, Caudw's theOlerr: nnd applications, pO\'"er 
series, rcsid~e theo::cm, harmOnl( functions, 
contour integration, c(lrformal mapping. mfinite 
products. Sequence. Prereq: h1ATH 281 or 
l!'lslructor's ('On~('nt. 

413/513,414/514,415/515 Introduction to 
Analvsis I,lLIII (4,4,.4) Differentiation and 
integ;ation on the real line and if: n~dimensjonal 
Euclidean spnce; normed linear spact>s and 
cnetric spaces; wctor field theory and d:fferentjai 
;~}rn~s. SeljueF..:e, Prcrcg: MA 1H 282, 315 t'r 
instn:ctor's COT~5enL 

420/520 Differential Equations I (4) Linear dii~ 
fe:erJial equations, appliL:iltitms, series solutions 
of differe:ltlai equz.:ions. Prereq: MATH 256. 

421i521 Differential Equations II {4} SYSterr5 of 
equa~lOns, boundary- va!ue problems, Green's 
hmctlOns, special fl;z·F."t:ons. P:ereq: MATH 256. 
4201520, 

422/522 Fourier Series and Orthogonal Func~ 
tians (4) Conv .. ~rgence and sum'Tlub:.lity ofFou
rier series, Hilbert spaces anci orthogonal sets, 
Legendre polynomials and Be~se~ functions, 
app:ications ;0 differer; Hal equation,. Prereq: 
MATH 282. 

423/523 Fourier and Laplace Integrals (4) Con
v('rgence and s1.::·nmabilHv of FouriN tra:lsfor-:1ls, 
LaPlace transforms. applicatJof'.~ of initia: and 
b<J:'mdaIY va:ue probie.ws, and fundar:1ental 
solutions. PrC'fcq: MATH 422iS22 or instructors 
COl'sent. 

4251525,4261526 Statistical Methodsl.ll (4,4) 
5tatistlcal methods for upper-division ar_d 
graduate stucients antlcipating research in non~ 
mathe:natical disciplines. Prl~sentation of data, 
sampling distrjbuti~ns, tests or signHlcar.ce .. 
confidenc~ irth>rvals, lil',Cdr regress~ort? ana;ys:s 
of ¥arianc~~, correlation, statistical soft'.van: 
Sequence, Prereq: ;-"lATH 111 (lr satisfadOl), 
placement test score. 011ly rlOnma}(lts may rfceiiJl? 
Ifpper .. d{tnsion or grnduatc (reriH. Student:;- cannot 
receive credit/or both JvfA Tl-I 243 and 425. 
427/527 Multivariate Statistical Methods (4) 
Multiple linear regreSSiOn, analysis of variance, 
correlation techniques, applkattons -!:o problems 
and data from various fields, use of statistical 
software, Prereq: MATH 4261526. OniyllO/lmajots 
may receive upper-diVfsicti nr ,>-,'Taduatr crrd:t 

4311531, 432/532 Introduction to Topology 
(4,4) El.ementary point~set topOlogy with an 
jntroduction to combinatorial topology and 
homotopy, S ... ·quence. Prereq: upper-dn.;slon 
matr.emati(s sequence 0: instructor's consent_ 

433/533lntroduction to Differential Geometry 
(4) Plane and space l'Ur\rC5, Frene::~Serret fonr.u!a, 
surfaces, Local differentia: geometry, Gauss
Bonnet formula, introduction to manHoks. 
Pre:eq; "MATH 281, 341. 

440/540 Matrix Algebra (3) ComputatIOnal 
as?f'cts of matrix aige'Jra. Systems of linearequa
tiorcS; :ndepe:ndence and dimension: linear trans
formations; deterDinants; eigenvalues; applica-

tions. Prereq: or.i2 term ot (21ct.:l".ls or instructor's 
consent, Onfy rWllrnajor;:; nmy rfCPiue upper-ai:Jls{on 
or graduate credit. Offrred only durmg summer sessIOn. 
4411541 Linear Algebra (4) Thea!)' of vector 
spaccs over arbit:-ary tIe Ids, thcory or a single ::n~ 
ear transfonnat~on, minimal polynOTPials, Jordan 
and rational canonical form:., quadratic forms. 
q".lobcnt spaces. Prereq: tvt;\,. TH 342, 

444/544, 445/545, 4.46/546 Introduction to 
Abstract Algebra UtIII (4AA) Thoory of groups, 
rings, 2nd fields. Polynomial rings, unique fado~
!zation, ar:d Galois theory, Prereq: !viA lH 342 

451/551,. 452/552, 453/553 Introduction to 
N umerkal Analysis UIJlI (4,4.;4) Methods of 
n".Jmerical analysis with applicatiO:'1s. Elementary 
theory of numerical solutions of differen:ial 
equations, ~plines, and fast FO'Jrie'!' transform. 
Pre:eq; CIS 21e; pre- or -:oreq: MATH 282. 

455/555 Mathematical Modeling (4) Introduc~ 
ton to discrete and conti!>uous models for var..ous 
prob:ems arising in the application of mathem2.> 
ks to other disdplines, biobgi.cal clnd sonal 
sciences Pre(eq: MATH MATH 256 
recommended. 

456/556 Network'> and Combinatorics (4) 
Fur:damentals of rcock'm combinatorics; graph 
th00ry; :let ...... ·orks; trees; enumeration, ger.erating 
hmdions, recursion, inclusion and exclusion; 
ordered sets, lattices, BOOlean algebras. P!crcq: 
~1A TH 231 or 271 or 346. 

457/557 Discrete Dynamical Systems (4) 
Linenr and nonlir.ear fHst~order dynamical sy;.;~ 
ter1;';; equnbrium, cobwebs, Newton's metr.od, 
Bifurcation ana chaos. Int::-oduction to higher ~ 
order systems. Applications to economics, gt':net
irs, ecoiog,;" Prereq: ~v1ATH 256 or instructor's 
con:;ent. 

4611561,462/562 Introduction to Mathematical 
Methods of Statistics tIl (4,4) Discrete and 
cuntinuous ;)robabi~ity models; uSf'iut dis!:ribu
tions; applic'atlons of morrent-ge;"le::-ating [unc~ 
twns; saople theory with app!ications '.:0 tests of 
hypothescs, point and confidence inten1al !.:::;ti~ 
mates. Sequence. Prereq: ~1ATH 253, 
463/563 Mathematical Methods of Regression 
Analvsis and Analysis ofVarianc:e (4) Mult
norrial distribution and chi~square tests ot fit, 
simple a:1d multiple linear regression, analysis of 
va:iance and covariance, methods of mode; 
seie(ti')fi and Evaluation, -elSe of slatisrka~ soft~ 
wale Prereq: MAlli 462/562, 

464/564,465/565,466/566 Mathematical Statis~ 
tics IJUII (4,4,4) Rar_dom va::::ablesi generating 
functions and character1st:c functions; WeaK law 
or Large numbers a::1d cent:,'ll Emit theorem; point 
and interval estimation; Ney:nan-'PNrson theory 
and likelihood tests; sufficiertc}' and expon.:ntial 
familks,: lirear '!"cgression Bnd analysis of var!ance_ 
Sequence. Pre- or co::-eq: RiA lli 282, 341, 342. 

503 Thesis (1~12R) PIN only 
601 ResE'arch: (T opk] (l-9R) PIN only 

603 Di5sertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference~ [Topic1 (t-5R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic1 (1-5R)Topks include 
Classical Groups, Fields, Fun(tlonal A::1a'~ysis, 
Graded Corr.mutarive Rings, Lie Groups, Low~ 
Dime:1.sionai Topology, Noncommutative Rings, 
N"onIinear Approximation 'Iheof)', 

616,617.618 Real Analysis (4-5,4-5,4-5) Mea
sure a:td integration theory, differentiation, and 
fc!H:tional analysis w:!h point -set topology as 
needed. Sequence. 



619 Complex Analysis (4-5) The theory of 
Cauchy, power series, contour integration, entire 
functions, and related topit'S. 

634,635, 636 AJgebraic Topology (4-5,H,4-5) 
Development of homotopy, homology, and 
cohomology .vith point'set topoiogy as needed. 
Sequence. 

637,638, 639 Differential Geometry (4-5.4-5,-
4-5) Topics include curvaturc and tOrslon, Serret~ 
Frenet formdas, theory or surfaces, differentiable 
manifolds, tensors, forms and integration. 
Sec;uencc, 1'\ot offt~red 1997-97. 

647, 648,649 Abstract Algebra (4-5,4-5,4-5) 
Group theory, fields, Galois theory, algebraic 
numbers, matrices, lings, algebras. Sequence, 

656,657,658 Numerical Analysis (4-5,4-5.4-5) 
Analysis of nUC1ericaJ methods for solving a 
variety of mathematical proble>ms induding the 
solution of linear and nonlinear equations, the 
computation of eigenvalues and eigenvectors, 
interpolatlon, integratior., and the solution of 
differential equatiO:1.5. Rates of converger.ce and 
numerical stability. Sequence. Prereq: MATH 
413/513, 4211521, 441/541, 

659 Approximation Theory (4-S) Theory of 
approximation of a function by members of a 
giver. family of functions. Questions of existence, 
uniqueness, Jnd rates of convergence. Prereq: 
MATH 342, 616, 619, 

667,668,669 Theory of Estimation and Testing 
Hypotheses (4-5;4-5,4-5) Point estlmatior: of 
parameters including exad (small-sample) 
theory a::i.d asymptotic (large ·sample) theory. 
Uniforrrdy most powerlul tests, unbiased tests, 
theory of invariance as applied to testing hypoth
eses, uni'v'ariate and multivariate linear-hypotheses 
tests, Sequence. Not offered 1997-97. 

671,672,673 Theory of Probability (4-5,4-5, 
4-5) Measure and integration, probabilicy spaces, 
laws of large numbers, central-limit theory, con
ditionir,g. martingales, random walks. Sequence, 
Not offered 1997-97. 

681, 682~ 683 Advanced Topics in Algebra: 
[Topic] (4-5,H,4-5R) TopiCS selected from 
theory of finite groups, represt'::1tations of nnlte 
groups, Lie g:::oups, Lie algebras, algebraic 
grOUPSI ring theory, algebraiC number theory. 

684,685,686 Advanced Topics in Analysis: 
ITopicJ (4-5,4-5.4-SRJ Topics selected from 
Banach algebras, operator theoryl functional 
analysis, harmonic analysis on topolOgical 
groups, theory of distributions. 
687, 688,689 Advanced Topics in Differential 
Equations and Mathematical PhysicS: (Topicl 
(4-5A-5,4-5R) Topics selected from the theory 
of ordinary and partial differential equations; 
boundaI}'~value problems; elliptiC. parabolic, and 
f,yperboli<: systems; inverse problems; ge:'tcral 
n::lati ..... ity and Yang~Mills theory; fluids; quantuIT'. 
field theory, 

690,691, 692 Advanced Topics in Geometry 
and Topology, [Topic] (4-5,4-5,4-5R) TopiCS 
selected from dassical and local differential 
geometry; symmetric spaces; low-dime:'tsional 
topology; differemial topology; globaJ analysis.: 
homology, cohomology, and homolopy; differ· 
ential anal)"ils and singularity theory; knot theory. 

693,694,695 Advanced TopicS in Probability 
and Statistics: (TopkJ (4-5,4-5,4-5R) Topics 
selected from Markov chains! random waf!<s, 
martingale theory, analysis or variance and 
design of experiments, nonparametric statistics, 
multivariate analYSiS, large-sample theory, 
sequential analysis. Not offered 1947-97. 

Mathematics and Computer Science 135 

MATHEMATICS AND 
COMPUTER SCIENCE 
Richard M. Koch and Eugene M. Luks, 
Advisers 

GENERAL INFORMATION 
Beginr:mg in spring 1997, ar:d subject to approval 
by the> Oregon State Board of Higher 'Education, 
the CoHegc of Arts a::1d Sden<:es offers at', J..;.nder~ 
graduate major in mathematics and computer 
science, leading to a bachelor of arts or bachelor 
of s<:ience degree. The joint major combinf'S 
elements of the mathematics and computer and 
information science curricula into a four-Y(;!ar 
program that offers an alternative to the ~nder· 
graduate degree programs in either neld.lt is 
intended to serve students who want to become 
knowledgable in both f:elds but who do not ini
tiallywant to speciahze in either. The courses 
selected for the program provide a solid founda
tion fur professional work or for advanced study 
without overspecialization in eitr.er subject, 

The program is designed to develop team players 
for infonnation-based occupations. Its graduates 
have the tools to analyze complex problems anG 
to compJ..;.te the answers to them. Consistent with 
its emphasiS on teamWOff:: and communication, 
the program requires college-level exposure to 
an additional scientific field and an upper-division 
writmg course. 

Students with strong mathematics backgcounds 
in higr school are frequent:y advised to major in 
computer science at the universlty, often wi:hout 
a dear idea of \Vhat the field of study:s actually 
like. The joint major program offers sl.xh stu~ 
dents the chance to experiment with computer 
sdenL'e while retaining the anchor to mdthemat
ics.It also allows students the possibllily of 
changing eaSily 10 the regular major program in 
either mathematics or CIS with no loss of credit 
and, a: least through the junior year, without 
jeopardizing degree rompletion t:! four }'o:ars. 

Careers 
Students completing this major can go immedi~ 
ately into ind'..lstrial positions tha: require com
puter science skills and mathematical problem· 
so:ving ability. Graduates are particularly well 
suited for pOSitions in the high~performance 
computing industry, developing l~le software 
tools for large,scale sdentific computation. The 
c\)mblnation of mathematics and computer 
science forms an exC€Uent professIon a: back
g:ound for secondary--school mathematics teach~ 
ers, ar.d the major-program also provides a solid 
foundation for actuariaL financia~, and related 
professions, Graduates are also prepared to enter 
advanced programs of study in e::her mathemat
ics or computer science, or in apphed areas such 
as hiological computational science. 

Preparation 
A high school student planning to :na}or in 
mathematics and computer science should pur
sue a strong academic program, with four years 
of matherr>.atics, including a year of :nathematics 
as a senior. Courses ir. aigebra, geometry, trigo~ 
nometry, and more advanced topics should be 
induded. Experience preparing substantiaL writ
ten reports is also highly desirable. 

Transfer Students. Col1ege transfer students 
who have cOI!1pleted a year of ca1cubs should be 
able to fIt the remaining mathematics courses for 
the degree into just two years, proVided that they 
have already completed the bulk of their ge:'teral 
education reqUirements before th~ transfer. 

Transfer students should ca;~ or write to the 
Department of Computer and Information Sci
ence to determine whether computer courses 
they have taken can be com ted toward the joint 
major reqUirements. Sequential subjects such as 
mathematics and computer scie::tce typically 
reqUire several years to progress (rom introduc
tory to senior~level courses. The joint program 
lets students move forward in both fif'lds at OGce 
with Iimited prerequisHcs, making it relatively 
access!ble both to transfer students and to stu~ 
dents who want to change fn:.m other major pro
grams. Students who wa:l.t to pursue the male:ial 
in greater depth, however, still need to consider 
prerequisite paths carefuny. 

Faculties and Facilities 
The faculties and facilities in both the ma~hemat· 
leS artd the computer and :nformation science 
deparlt:ients are available to students in the 
combined major program. For detailed d€scrip~ 
tions see those section!) of this bulletin. informa
tion is also available on the World Wide Web, 

MAJOR REQUIREMENTS 
The specific reqdrements for the joint major faU 
into tour categories: r'P.athematics, computer 
science, writin,lj; and science. 

Courses in Mathematics 
Calculus 1.II.1Il (;"fA TH 251, 252, 253) 

Elements of Discrete Mathematics LII (t-.1Aill 231, 
232) or Mathematical Structures ().1A ill 271, 272) 

Elementary Analysis (MATH 315) 

Elementary Linear Algebra (f>.fATII 341, 342) 

Elementary i\umerical Analysis (M.A.TIi 351, 352) 
or Introduction to Mathematical Methods of 
Statistics I,ll (MATH 461, 462) 

One otherupper-d.ivislon mathematics course 
excluding Statistical Methods (lvL\TH 425, 426), 
Multivariate StatisricalMethods (MATIt 427), 
and Miltri"X Algebra (MATH 440) 

Mathematics courses used to satisfy the major 
requirements mt::st be taken 10: letter g:aces and 
must be passed with grades of C- or better. At 
least 12 of the upper-division credits applied to 
the degree must be taken in residence at the 
university. 

Courses in Computer and Information 
Science 
Computer Science I,II,llI (CIS 21C, 211, 212) 

btroductioo to Data Structures (CIS 313), Com
puter Organization (CIS 314), Introdudon to 
Algorithms (CIS 315) 

Choose one from Soft .... "are Methodology (OS 422), 
Computer Graphics (CIS 441), a.."1d Modeling and 
Sim'..llation (CIS 445) 

Principles of Programming Languages (CIS 425) 

Two other upper-division CIS courses 

WHh the exception of the two uppcr~division 
electives, all computer and information sdence 
courses used to satisfy degree requirements must 
be passed with lette~ grades of C- or better. 
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O~her C1S CQurs€9 ::cquil't'd lor the degreE' ITh)!' 

be taKen either for letter grades 0: pass/no ?<lSS 

(PI}..;), C;:-ades of 1-' PT C- or betteT l.lust be 
earned in sJ~'h courses. 

Writing Requirement 
In adrliton to the two terms of writing requited 
of all urciergraC:ldte majors, this joint major re~ 
qUires a thire ;::OUTse: either SL~entlfic and Ted> 
nieal Writing (\VR 320) or Business COIT.ffiGnica
tions (vVR 321), 

Science Requirement 
b add it kIn to tne course work in mathematics 
and C0rnruter and information sci~;r.ce, thL" joint 
major requires 12 credits in science selectt'd from 
one of the :oliovdng four options: 

General Phvsics with Calculus (PHYS 211, 212, 
213) or Gc~eTal Physics (PIDS 201, 202, 2(3) 

:otroductory General Chemistry (CFI 211, 2:21 

213) or Gencral Cherr.istry (CH 2211 222, 223) 

Ger"cra: biology (tr.!"ce tcrms) 

Twelve credits in psychology ",t the 200 level or 
above, induding at :ea~t 8 Cf0dits of ex?erirrteD ta~ 
or Fhys~ologkaJ p;;ychology CSY 430-450) 

Advising and Program Planning 
Each student :o:eeking a degree in this rrajor is 
assigned two aeviseD, one in the D.:partrrent or 
Mathe~atics and or.c in the Department of COr.1~ 
puter and lpformatior. Scient!? One of the ~{) is 
d.:s;gnated as the adviser of fcc:ord for the stu~ 
do?nt, b:.lt both cooperate in planri:'1g th.: 
student'" ;)fQgra:n Because of the ir.terrcia:ion
srjp bctweer, mathematics and compu~er science 
courses, it is espeda;;}' irr"twrtar::: that a student 
planning for ~hc combined major consult dosely 
>vith both advi5efS. The sample prof,' am shown 
hc:low broadly indicates a possible plan for meet
ing ciegree requirement,.: in rour years. Indiv:dual 
student interes:s may suggest changes in the 
order in which COUt5CS ace taken. Since both 
mathema!ic" and computer science ate sequen" 
tia: sub;ects, the s.JitabiHty of rearrangements 
should be d;scussed with the student's acivisers. 
The schedule shown below allows co:1siderablc 
flexibility dUTing the senior year. lrstead of (or in 
additk;n ;0) the OS and :ViI\. TH electiVE'S shown, 
qt.:.alificd stt.:.dcnts may ::iign up for special topics 
courses or for :lp to 12 nedits of sen:or thesis. 

Sample Program 
Freshman Year 42-48 credits 
Caku\t;s I,IUU (MATH 251. 252, 253), ..... " 12 
Major science requirement, , ... ,.. 12 
College Composit~o!l (" and eitht"r I: or III (WA 

121, 122 or 123). " ... ,." ... n,.'" 'n ... ,. .... "" E 
Social sc;eT"lCc group -satisfying courSeS .,,_ .8---12 
Multicdtural requirer:1ent or electives. . ,.,4-6 

Elements of Discrete Mathematics tn (:\1Alli 231, 
232) anc Computer Science l,IUn (CIS 2'iO-2:2) 
go well together, as do calculus and physics, Stu·
dents wi~h advanced pJacemc:"'\t crcd:~ in ;::.a:'cuh:s 
and progmr:1ming experience may want to co::)
side:- laki::.gMATH 231 ar,d 232 af'.d CIS 210~2l2 
in the freshman year, salling the Selence seque:)ce 
for later. 

Sophomore Year 40-48 credits 
Computer ScienCe I,Rm (CIS 210, 211, 212) .. 12 
Elements of Discrete MathQIC,atlcS LJI 

(MATH 231, 232) Oc' Mathematical St::un:ures 
{MATH 27:, 272) , 8 

~1a.ior wrlti'rg requirecnent (WK 320 {); 321) '"" 4 

Arts ar.d letters glOup-satisfyirg (OJrscs" . 8--~2 
Eh."ctivcs " .. , n ..... ''', .. "'''' ...... g~ 12 

Juniot Year 40-48 
CIS u?per-divisio:\ requirements (CIS 313, 314, 

315, 422) ... . . 16 
1,fdtheIT'.atics upper~division r<:?quirccnects 

(MATH 341, 342). . ......... 8 
Arts and ldters group·$atisfying electives., 8-12 
Social scier.ce groc;p~satisfy:ng electives ..... 8--12 

SenioTYear 
CIS upper-division requirement::; (CIS 425 and 

CIS 422, 441 or 445) ... . ..... 8 
Mathematics urper~div~sion requircmer::s 

(MATH 315 and MATII 351, 351 or 
MATH 4"1, 462). 12 

CIS upper-divislo":\ electives ..... _ .................... B 
Mathematics uppcr~division electiv('s ... ".n ....... 4 
O:hcr t~lect;v~s ... . 8~ 12 

Honors Program 
Both of the cooperating departn1l"nts offer 
departmenta; honors p:ogtams to their U-:1der~ 
graduate majors. Afterobtabing advan.::e approval 
frurr: both of their advisers, stucents 1:1 the joir.~ 
degTee ?fogram are eligible to attain honors in 
matr.cmatics and computer Scle:1Ce by meeting 
Lhe honors requin:,nents of either department, 
::tduding the w:iting of a thesis, 

Minor 
The Department Of r.Aathematics ar_d the Depart
ment of Computer and Informatlon Sc:enc€ each 
offers minors. There is tit) joint minor in math~ 
er:1atics ane. :::omp'Jterscience. 

MEDIEVAL STUDIES 
F. Regina Psaki, Program Director 

Participating Faculty 
Alfr!?d Acres, art hi,-,tory 
Barbara K. ,}.l:-mal1f', Rocnam:e lang',!ages 
Marba J, Bayless, English 
Louise M. Bishop, English 
Cynthea!. Bogel, 8TI history 
James L. Boren. Eng;ig~ 
Zoe BDn)vsky, G0fr:1anic :anguages and Ii:cratl;res 
S'Jsar. B<:;ynton, rr:US1C 

Mary-Lyon DolezaL art history 
James W. Earl, English 
Jan S, Emerson, Gcmld.nic kmguages and llterarJres 
Andre".' E. Goble, history 
Charles H. LachlT'.an, art hi!'ltnry 
Catherme Anne Laskaya, English 
Clare A. i.ees, comparative lite:-ature, English 
Mav-,s How .. Mate, history 
F. Regina Psaki, Romance :a:;guages 
JennIfEr F. Rondeau, history 
Christ:ne ; .. SunCt, library 
Richard A. Sundt, art history 
HeathcrTan:1er, honors college 
Augustine C. A. 7hompson, religious studies 
Kyoko Tokunu, reiigious s~uljies 
Cynthia M. VabrdiyslCa, Rt;sslan 
Julian Wdss, Romance languages 

307 Prinfe Lucien Campbell Hall 
(541) 346·4069 

ABOUT THE DISCIPLINE 
Medieval stcdies, an interdiSciplinary undEt
gracuatc program, ir.tegratcs various approaches 
to the 1'fiddle Ages by medievalists in several 
departments. The program ~s administered by 
the Humanities Program. Undergraduates 
intcrcs:ed in medieval '>tudles should major irl 
humanities witl" a spE'clalization in medieval 
studies_ \4edieval ~rudi<.:s provides an exce!knt 
general edccation or a solid base for graduate 
work ie a more specialized area. It can be an alea 
cf ,')pedalizatlon for students majoring in any of 
thl? related dep2Ttments. ~1edieva15tudies 
WP,ceMrates on the period from 300 to 1500, 
corr,bining c(Jur5eS in arl ar,d architecture, 
history, Janguagl" litera;1;,e, music philosophy, 
a:'1d religion. Study abroad is strongly encour
aged. A typical course of study includes diverse 
topics, such a5 the Bible, the eady Church, 
Byzantiurr, islam, the Vikkgs, the Crusades, 
women :n the Midd!e Ages, rr,ysticism, romance, 
the Gothic cathedral, Chaucer, Dante, and rr.edi
('1,'il1 Chir.a and J2pan. The program aims to pro
vide a comprehensive introducti,)n to the m~di
eV<'i1 vlOrtd ·view in Europe a:'1d beyond, and the 
origins of the modem world, 

Humanities Major, Medieval 
Specialization 
COU!3CS offered for a major in humanities with a 
specialization in medieval ~tudics must be 
passed with grades of f:lid~C or cetteL Var:a~ 
tions in these: reqUirements can be approved by 
the program director and the Mediteval Studies 
Committee, 



Humanities majors who sp:cialize in medieval 
studies mt~5t complete Special Topics in the 
Huma:lities: Introduction to the Middle Ages 
(HCM 210)' the medieval studies seminar 
(HUM 4(7), and ten !n",dievJ: course.:; 1!l at least 
three departrr.ents. Two year5 of Latin are 
recotnr'!1cndcd, 

Minor Requirements 
A micar in ffif'dievai studies must indude the 
Il',edieval studies seminar (HUM 407) and six 
medieval course;; :" at least two departr:)ents. 
Two years of Latin are re..:omm('nCed, 

Suggested Courses 
Students should piar, their programs as carly as 
pOSSible with the aid of a medieval sh.:.dies faculty 
adviser, With the adv:ser's consent, courses 
numbered 399, 407, 408, or 410 may be substi~ 
luted for suggested mt:rses. At least five of the 
courses must be taken at the Universirv of 
Oregon" Mo:e information is ava:~abk: from d".e 
humanifes office or from the Medieval Studies 
Program directo:\ 

Art History. I-listo:y ofWcstern Art II (ARH 205), 
Japanese Art H (ARB 395J, Early Christiar. Art 
(ARI-I 430),. ByzaI'.t!ne Art (ARH 431), RO(:1an" 
esque Sculpt'..tre (ARH 432), Gothic Sculpture 
(ARH 433t Medieva1 Painti:1g (ARH 434)' Text 
and Image: MedIeval Manuscripts (ARH 435), 
Romam:sque Architecture (AI{H 437), Gothic 
Architecture 1,11 (ARH 438, 439), Isla::ni;: Art end 
Architecture (ARH 490) 

ChimO!se.lssues in Mt;dieval Chinese literature 
(CHN 424) 

Comparative Literature. \r1cdieva: CHlture 
(COLT 412), ~1edjeval Lyric to Petrarch 
(COLT 432), The Body in History (COLT 472) 

English. T~e Bible and Literature (ENG 421t 
Early Medieval Literature \ENG 423), Medieval 
Romance (ENG 425)' Chaucer (ENG 427~, Ole 
Englis~ CIUlI (E~G 428, 429, 430), Medieval d:1.d 
Tudor Drama (ENG 437) 

History. West;;rr. E:.lrope in the Mid&c Ages 
(HIST 31St The Age ufDiscoverks (HIST 327), 
Social and Ecnro::nic History of Medieva: 
England, 1050-1500 (HIST 418) 

Humanities. Studit's in Mcc:eval Culture 
(HUM 351) 

Music. Survey of Music History (MUS 267) 

Philosophy. History 0.' PhlloS0phy: Ancient and 
Medieval (PHIL 310) 

Religious Studies. History of Christiani:;' 
(REL322), History of Eastern Christia:1ity 
(REL 324), Medieval Christian Heresy (REL ':;,2"1 t 
Medieval Christian Mysticism (REL 422) 

Romanc€ Languages. Survey of Peninsu!ar 
Spani~h IJteratu:e (SPAN 31f,), Surveyoi 
French Literature (FR 317), Survey of Italian 
Literature (ITAL 317;, Bo .. -.:acdo and J-Es Inf1u
er_ce (HAL 441), Dante and His Influence 
(ITAL 444, 445) 

Russian. Russian Folklore (RUSS 420) 

NEUROSCIENCE 
Monte l-Vesterfield, Institute Director 

Participating Faculty 
}'Jd:th S. Eisert, biology 
Barbara Gordon--Lkl<.ey> psycho:ogy 
MU:V:I'. Cord,)!'.-Lickey, pychology 
Steven Kc'C]c, psychology 
D"rjel P. Kimble, psychol,)gy 
Charles B. Kimmel, biology 
Gary A. Klug, EXercise and movement science 
Shawn R Locke!)', biolugy 
Richard MafnX'co, psycho;QRV 
Helen Neville, psychology 
Peter M. O'[)a}\ bio;ogy 

Mi;:hael 1. Posner> psychOlOgy 
John H, Postlethwait, biology 
Wilham l(\)be7r5, biology 
Kent A S~E:vens, computer anj informar:on sdencc 
TerryTaka~nsrj, biology 
Nathan J. Tut>Htl., bio:ogy 
Jan:;;; C We£ks, biology 
Mont(' Westerfield, biology 
James A. VVesto:l., biolof:;')' 
Marjo:-ie v\'oollacnlt, exercise and movement 
SCIence 

-'0" H''''_,i, Hall 
(541) 346-4556 
InstitHte ,-,fNeuroscience, 1254 Univemicy of 

Orcf:,'Un, Eugene OR 97!;{)3-1254 
h Up:! 1",,\'./1.'/, neUfO.H oregon. edu 

GRADUATE STUDY IN 
NEUROSCIENCE 
N(~urosciEncC is an interdisGplinary study 
con(E:rned with neuml function, development 
and ber.a\'~o::,. At the University of Oregon the 
graduate training program in neuroscie"1ce is 
centered in the Institute of Neurosc:enCl\ housed 
in modem qUBrter'J in the science cor.1pleJC 
Partcipating :aculty members COIT'.e from the 
Depar~r:ten!s of S;o~ogy, Computer and Informa
tin::! ScienCE, Exercise ard Moverr.er.t Science, 
and Psvcr.oiogv. 

Curriculum 
To obtain essential beckground in r:ec;.coscicnu;, 
IT'.ost fint~year graduate studenls chc'-{)se to take 
a seque:'l(C of core courses tha: arc L::ught coop" 
eralive!y by the faculty, The core consists of a 
comp:reher.sive series of lectures and laboratories 
in fI.eHroanatcmy and cell"..llar neurophysiology. 
Most stucencs also take lect1Jre courses in :)t'UfO

chemistry, nec;.:roi?tnology, andior cevelopmental 
neurobiology, Eiective courses a::'e available in a 
large variety of 3ubjpcts (see KeL1ros.::icpce 
Courses bc:ow). 

Facultv-Student Seminars. pacwtv members 
and gr~duate students participate i~ w€'t:kly 
inforrr,al semina::~ tnat feature lively discu~sion 
Df research papers in specific areas of 
n('UfosC";er.ce. Students ilnd faculty membel.S also 
participate in :he Nl··u.ros6"nce Sen'bar, a 
weekly sc::ies featuring visiting s-;:ientists_ The 
purpose of tr,e Neuroscience Seminar is to kn~p 
both the faculty and students abreast of current 
deve:opments in th(' broad field of neu:oscience. 
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Research, Students are encoL<raged to partici~ 
pate in laboratory· research trom the very 
beginr.ing of thelr graduah: training_ A labora
tory rotatio:l program is directed toward this 
objective. ln the rota:ion program new students 
take part in the activities of a diffcTen: laborawry 
group durir.g each 0: the three terms of the first 
year. 7articlpation may ir;dude a research 
project, o:tgoing experiments, or other ac~i"ities" 
ThIs program allows studt'r,~s to Jearn firsthand 
about dEferent approaches to the study of neGro
science before choosing an area of concentration. 

Doctoral Study 
Students wan:ir.g to enter the neuroscience 
program should app~y to the Ph.D progran~ of a 
participating departmer,t and indkate their int"'r~ 
est in r.euroscil'nce, Such appiications are 
reviewed by t:le ~curosdence faculty a:. well as 
the- departn'ert&l adr:1iss-ion cotrur,jttec" Answers 
to sp0cific questions about pr('reqIJisites and 
deac1Jines may be obtained by writi:1g directly to 
one of the partici?ating departments, Cniverslty 
of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403. Additional infor~ 
matiO:1 about the lnsti~ufe of ~euroscter.cemay 
be obtained by writing to the gradu2,'.:e secretary 
See also the Research Institutes and Centers 
section of this b;Jlkhn. 

NEUROSCIENCE COURSES 
B-ioJogy. ~eurobiology:.Bl 360), Systems Ncuro~ 
science (51 461/561), Systems Neuroscience 
Laborator,.-' (81 4621562;, Cellular Ncurosde:t:::e 
(£1463/56"3), Cellular Neuws,,:erce Laboratory 
(81464/564), Developn'er.:ai Neurobiology 
(B1466/Sf.6!, Hormones and the Nervous S-ystem 
(81467/567), Net.::oethology (BI 468/568) 

Chemistry. Biochemistry (CH ~61f561, 462/562, 
463/563)' Biochemistry Laboratory ICH 467/567). 
Advanced Biochemis!ry (CH 662, 6(3), Physkal 
Bio;;hemistry (CH 664, 665; 

Computer and Information Science. Artlndal 
Intelligence (OS (71), Visual bformatior, 
PrOCe5SI:)g :_OS 674) 

Exercise- and Movement Science, Motor Devel
opment (EMS 33n Motor ConL-:ol (EMS 332), 
Ncu:o;ogJc<1i Mechanisms t:.:tderlyir:g Human 
MovemE'nt (EMS h14t Theory of l"fotor Cur_':wl 
and Learning (EMS 635), Motor Skill Learning: 
(EMS 036) 

Psychology. Biopsychology' (PSY 304), LEarning 
and Memory (pSY 433/1)33), Cognition 
(PSI' 435/535), Hur:tan Performance (PSI' 4361536), 
Perception (PSI' 4381538), Brain Mec~anjsm5 of 
Behavior (PSI' 4451545), Human Neuropsychology 
(PSI' 449f549)r Hormones and BehavlOT 
(PSI' 45(/550) 
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PACIFIC ISLAND 
STUDIES 
William S. Ayres, Program Director 

Program Committee 
Wi!iiam S. Ayres, anthwPQlogy 
Aletta D,er:>ack, anthropology 
Caw:yr.L. Cartier, geography 
Shirl;:.'}' Ann Coale, education 

Gerald \V. Fry, in~emational studies 
Macadel K. Gak, planning. public po~ky and 
management 

Gordon G. Goles, gco;()gkal sciences 
Richard G. Hildretr., :aw 
Stepr.en M. Johnson, soCiology 
:"arrv ~caL academic affalrs 
Ka..:hy Poole, internatJonal educalinn and exchange 
Robin Paynter, library 
Deanna M. Robinson, Joumalism and 
communication 

Richard A. S:"tnd:, art history 

Hilda Yee Young, i1cademic adv]si:og and student 
services 

Richard W. Zeller, sproal education and community 
resou::ces 

110 Gerlinger Hall 
(541) 346~5087 
(541) 346-0802 fax 
Pacific Island Studies Program, 1246 University 

ofOre-gon, Eugene OR 97403-1246 
f--<3ps@darkwing.uoregon.edu 
http://caps@darkwing.uoregon.edu 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The Pacific Island Studies Progra:n, part or the 
Cen~er for Asia:t ar.d Pacific Studies, ofters indi-
vidualized ?rograms of study and research 
related to Pacific Island cultures. The: University 
of Oregor: has a long-standing educational and 
scholarly interest :n the Pacific islands involving 
active researchers and teachers in many fields. 
The coc1mittee began as a for:nal body in 1987 
and has worked since to coordinate instructional, 
research, and exchange programs at the univer
sity that are related to tho.: Padfir islands. The 
program emphasizes interdisciplinary perspec
tives essenHal for understanding natural and cul
tural cr.'vironmer,ts. cultura: history and change, 
and educational and modem socioec(lnomic is
sues in the Pacicc. 

Cou::'ses about the Pacific cOVer a wide range of 
topics. Stt:.dents can enroll in undergraduate 
courses and adva:1ced degree programs in various 
de?arrme:tts and through the Asian Studies P;:,o~ 
gram. Students may also wOlk with committee 
members from Pacific island studies toward an 
Intcrdisciplina:-y Studies: bdvidualized Program 
(IS:l?) master's degree (M.A or lvLS.).lnforma
Hon is available ir. the Graduale School section 
of this bulletin. 

The Pacific island studies faculty participates in 
the ASlan studies B,J\. and M.A degree programs 
by teaching courses that may be used to :-atis(y 
degree requirer.1ents (c,g., in developing a sec
ondary cJlturai or geographical area with South
east Asia). Undcrgraduate- and gtaduati.>level 
courses are avnilable in anthropology and archae
oiogy, art history, biology, geological sc:ences, 

internatior.al studiE'St poHtical SCience, and 
sociology. 

The Pacific Island Archaeological Project, 
directed by William S, Ayres. off~rs studer:ts op~ 
portunities to participate in archaeological and 
anthropolOgical study in the Pacific. The 
Micronesia a:t,j South Pacific Program, directed 
by Maradel K. Gale, enables stud;nts to visit 
Mkronesia a:1d carry oat COnsulting projects iT', a 
variety ot areas. 

Tra::ting in selected Pacific island ;anguages is 
possible through individual st:.ldy using tutors 
and materials developed for use at the Yamada 
Languagf' Center. The center now has language
study modules ror Pohnpeian, Kosraen, Yapese, 
and KapingarmarangL Tutoring in Samoan and 
other island languages is possible. 

COURSES 
Anthropology. Pacific Basin: Po~ynesia and 
Micronesia (ANTH 323), Pacific Basin: Melanesia 
a:1d Australia (A.NTH 324), Asia:t Archaeology 
(A:'i1H 341), Pacific Island lllchaeology 
i.ANTH 343), Topics in Pacific Ethnology 
(ANTH 425625), Cultures of Island Southeast 
Asia (Al\JTH 436/536), Topics in Old World Pre~ 
history (i\.,\'TH 440;540) 

Art History. Art of th(' Pacific Islands LII 
(ARH 391, 392) 

Grological Sciences, Oceanography {GEOL 307) 

International Studies. The Pacific Challenge 
(INTL 4'101540) 

Sociology. Sodology of Developing Areas 
(SOC 4501550) 

Approved Semina:;s (407/507) dnd Experimental 
Courses (4101510) are addiliona1 possibilities in 
these and 0ther departments, 

PEACE STUDIES 
David A. Frank and Cheyney C. Ryan, 
Committee Cochairs 

Steering Committee 
lrene Diamor.d. political science 
David A. Frank, honors college 

Gregory McLn.:chlan, SOCiology 
Chey".ey C. Ryan, philosophy 

308 Chapman Hall 
(541) 346·4198 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The Peace Studie!> P:;ogram oHms students the 
opportunity to study, systematically, the probiem 
of peace-what it means and how it Is achieved. 
fnterdisciplinary in its orientation} peace studies 
encourages students to approach the problem of 
peace from a variety of viewpoints, The focus of 
the pwgram is threefold: it addresses the condi
tions that give rise to violence and how to pre~ 
;rent them; the conditions that constitute ultcrna ~ 
lives to violence and how to promote them; and 
the strategies for achieving peace in its various 
forms, 

The peace studies mjnor is available to all 
univers:ty undergraduate stude:tts. There are no 
requirements for adm(ssion to the program. 

Craduate students who want to concentrate on 
peace studies sr-.ould contact a member of the 
steering CO-:YIr.1ittec. ~1ost 400-1evel courses, 
including courses numbered 407 and 4 ""to, are of
f(>fed for graduate credit under 500~level numbers. 

Minor Requirements 
The interdisciplinary minor ~n peace studies re-
quires a minim-urn of 28 credits, 15 of which must 
be upper division. A grade of mid-C or better 
mt:.st be earned in each of the eight courses taken 
to eu:iill requiremer.ts for the peace studies mi
nor, Course requiremer.ts- consist of three core 
courses il:1d fiv~ dective courses selected from 
the three groups listed below, 

Core 
Choose three courses for a total of 12 credits: 

Value Systems in Cross~Cultura: Perspect:ve 
(INTL 250) or World Value Systems ([NIL 430) 

Sodal and Political Philosophy (PHIL 307) 

Sy-stems- ot War and Peace (SOC 464) 

Group I: Conditions that Give Rise to 
Violence 
Choose two courses for a total of 8 credits: 

History. War and the Modem World (HIST 240), 
American Foreign Relations since 1933 (H1ST 
353,354) 

Political Science, Crisis in Central America 
(PS 235), International Security (PS 496) 

Psychology, Attitudes and Soda: Behavior 
(PSY 455) 

Sociology. Race, Class. and Ethnic Groups 
(SOC 345), SOciology of Race Relations (SOC 
445), Systems of War ana Peace (SOC 464) 

Group II: Values and Arrangements 
Necessary to Transcend Violence 
Choose one or two courses for a total of 4-S credits: 

G.ography~Political Geography (CEOG 441) 



International Studies, Value Systems in Cross~ 
Cultural Perspective (lNTL 250l Cooperation.. 
Conflict, ana Global Resources (INTI. 251) 

Philosophy. Law and Society (PHIL 446) 

Planning, Public Policy and Management. 
introduction to Pub::c Sc!Vice :vianagement 
(PPPM 322:' Communities and Regiona~ Devel
op::nent (pPPM 445) 
Political Science. PoHticalldeologies (pS 225), 
Feminist Theory (PS 483)' Enviro:;'!mental Politics 
(PS 497) " 

Sociology. SOciology of Developing Arcas 
(SOC 450) 

Women's Studies. History and Develop:nen: of 
Feminist Theory (WST 301,302) 

Group III: Strategies for Achieving 
Peace 
Cnoose ope or two courses for a total of 4~ credits: 

Anthropology. Women and Cu~ture I: Politics, 
Production, and PO\wr tAl'ITH 314; 

History, American Radicalis:n (HIST 3::->0,351) 

International Studies. International Comm-;.:
nit)' Development (INTL 420), Gender and Inter
notional Development (INTL 421), CfiJSS
C..utcral Co:nmc-;1.ication UNTt 431) 

Planning. Public Policy and Management, 
Socioeconomic Development P:anning 
(PPPM446) 

Political Science. International Organization 
(PS 420) 

Sociology, Soda: fssuC'sand Moven:er,ts 
(SOC 313) 

Inte:nshi~s a::-e offe:-ed throug~ some' of the 
departmerrs listed aoove 

Students may take a ntaximu:-n uf9 credit:; of 
courses ir. anyone department. With an a.;:!visds 
consent, students may substitute a cou;se nl1:n· 
bered 199,407,408, or 410 for one JPproVEd g7oup
satisfying course for the peace stJd~cs minor. 

ror ::nore ir.iormation abot:-: peace srJdics; call a 
codirector Or contaLi the International Studies 
Prog:a::n office, 837 Prince Lucien Campbel1l-Iull/ 
5206 lniversity of Oregon, Euge:1l' OR 974(;3-
5206; tc1vphone (541) 346-5051. 

PHILOSOPHY 
Mark Johnson, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Claudia Batacchi, atJ5istant professor (ancient 
philosophy, 19tr- ;md 20th-.:cI':u:-y corfner:tul 
philosophy).1.aurea, 1987, UnivprsityofBo!ogn<J: 
Ph.D., 19%, V.mderbHt. (1996) 

Williall' E. Davie, ,)ssociatc pro£esscr (ethics, 
WiUgen9t.:in, HUrrie~. B.A., 1964, Washington 
(Seattle): Pr .. D., 19~9, Ca!iforrua, Irvine. (1968} 

Mark Johnson, professor (-philcscphy of lal~guagc, 
.J€sthetics, :ecent moral theory). RA., 1971, K,),lsas; 
M.A., 1972, Ph.D, 1*)77, Chicago. ('1904) 

Dpn S. Lev'L associate p:-ofessor (logic, applied eth
ics). BJ •. , 1'156, Wisconsl:l, Madison; M.A., 1961, 
Ph.D, 1962, Harvard. (1964) 

John T. Lysaker, a$fistant professor (20th<ent:u:v 
COlHinentJl phEosophy, pilenomdh)logy, . 
Nietz~;d;e).AB., 1YS3, Kenym,; M.A., 1*)tl3, Ph.D., 
1995, V,mdcrbHt. (1996) 

Scolt Pratt, assistant pro:es.''<)f (Amef'Ciln philosnphy, 
histery at philosophy, epistemology). B.A., 1981, 
Beloit; Ph.D., 19'15. Mj:mesetu. (1995) 

Cheyney C. Ryan, p:-ofess{)r (po::tical philosophy, 
phtlosophy or sn .. ·ial sciencc, philosophy of law). 
MA, 1973, Ph.D" ~974, Boston. (1974) 

?\lancyTuana, professor (fcmi:1ist th~o'Y' t'pistemo~~ 
ogy! philosophy ot science). B.A., El73, MA, 1977, 
Ph.D., 1979, CaEfNni-:!, Sclnta Barbata. (1994) 

Emeriti 
Henry A. Alexander Jr , il9sociate pro('ssor eme:itlts, 
B.A" 1:)47, Pdncf'ton; )",LA, 1951; Ph,D" 1935, 
Califo:n:il., Berkeley, (19f4) 

Robert T, Hvrbert, protessor cm~'litus, 13,A, ::%2. 
M,A, :9:=54, 1'h.D., 19ri2, Nebraska. (1966) 

Ar:l'.ll( LWClg, professor t'rrieritus. 8..t'\., 1952, 
Rochc~tt'r,: Ph.D., 2%0, StaC1ford. (19Sf» 

The daft, in FJPrPtlthe3es al tJi:: end llf eadi entry is the 
firS! yetIr on the University of Oregon faculty, 

338 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall 
(54fl J46~5547 
DepartIT'.ent of :':>hilosophy, 1295 UniVt'fsity of 

Oregon, Eugene OR 974C-3-1295 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Philosophy asks h.':':1damental qut;:stior.s about 
every aspect ot the r.uman cxpencl"cc, from the 
!l3ture of k~ow!edge, the SElf, and mind to con
,:eI05 aeout human mcanIng iJnd lHoral values. 
Throagh the Oitudy of prirr.ary texts, drawn from 
va-:-ious histor:cal periods and cultures, ar.d of 
(\)fltcmpornrv issul~s, phIlosophy provides a 
means for reflecting on one's beliefs. and values 
whi:c developing critical t~inking, reading, and 
writing skills. Phi:osop':1y also rdlnes t:"e ability 
to rc:ason and cultivates creative imagination and 
aesthetic sensitivity. A philosophical cduea:ion 
thus offers exccller~ prcyarati()n for a broad 
.ange of careers that require critical intelligence 
as weI! as orat and writ~en commu::1ication skills. 

The dep<l~7men: offers bachelor of arts; (B.A) and 
bacheior of sdt>nce (B.5 ) degree programs. 
U[,,iversHy degree rcqub:ments dre giver: in the 
Registration and Academic Policies section of 
this bulle-tir., in tl--.e schedule of classes, and in 
The Grecl! Book, which is availabie f;'om the Of~ 
ftce ot Academic Adv:sing 2.::1d Student Services. 

All ph:losophy majors Trust sfdsfy :he ur.iversilYs 
buc:tdor or arts degree requirerrents ire order to 
graduat(o \-'lith a bachelor's degree 1.0 philosophy 
These requiremenb inch.:.de competence in a for~ 
eign lang"Jage. Pl-tilosophy majors rnay still c:..OO$€ 

to earl'. a bachelor of science in phi:o~ophy, but in 
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that case they must fulfill requirements for boJ-h 
the B.A and the B.s. degrcl's. 

Major Requirements 
The mmimum ma~or requll'err.ent jl'i 52 credits <)f 
course work in phU;.:50phy witr grades of f' 
(pass) or C- or better, inch:.ding 40 credits if'. 
uppcr·divlsio::1 eoc-:-ses. No mo,e than 8 t;Tedits 
:nay be taken pdssiI'.o pas..;. The 52 t;Tcdits lrust 
ir:dude three terms Of His~ory ot P!1Hos-ophy: 
An6:nt and Medieval, Modem, 19th Century' 
(pH1L 310. 311, 312); or,e term of Formal LOf;Jc 
(PHIL 221); and 8 credits in (oersts on :hc works 
of spedt1c philosJphers (e.g., PHfL 421, 433, 453, 
or 463). 

Honors in Philosophy 
Any philosophy malor may, by fultillir.g the re~ 
quire::nents de:.eribed below, gr adlliite .. "\rith honors. 

Grade Point Average. 10 er.ter the honors pro·· 
grarr., the stude:1t must have a grade point aver
nge (CPA) of at k~ast 3.00 1:1 philosophy COJ.;.r&25 at 

the end of the junior year; to complelc the pro' 
grarr. the Slude:!l must have,) CPA of at Ic&st 3.50 
if', philosophy courses at the e::ld of the senior 
year. 

Courses. Besides the courscs reqUired of phi~ 
1()50phy majors, a candidate for departmental 
honors IT'.ust take 16 of th(' 52 crcdits in phi!oso· 
phyat the 400 leveL 

Senior Thesis, T'lE' candidate mu<.;t writz an 
honors the;;!" under the gJidMCC of a me:nbcr of 
t:te philosophy faculty chose:1 as thesis Jdv;ser. 
The thesis ml.:st be a substant~al piece of work, 
a-:-:d it may be J revised and expanded versiof'. of 
a term paper. The thesis must be approved by a 
thesis co:nmiHee consisting of t\-vo [acuity :nem~ 
bers from the philosophy d{'paItmenL ApprovJi 
of be thesis: depends in part On a public dete:1sc 
atter.ded by the committce_ 

epon blrillir.g these requiremen:5~ the candidate 
is approved to receive a hacheJor's degree with 
honors in philosophy, 

Minor Requirements 
The mir.imum requirement for a philosophy 
minor hi 24 CI\.'dils Ie phil::1sophywith grades of P 
(pass) or C~or bet-cer, induding --:6 upper
division (redUs. No ::nore tna:t S credits of :he 
required 24 may he taken pass/po pass. The 16 
credits IT'.ust ~:1dudE' thr~e ter::ns of History v[ 
Philosophy, A:oc:ient and "\1edleva!r [vtoder;:, 1Y:h 
Century (PH~L 310,311, 312) and 4 credits to a 
course 0:\ the ..,v-ork of a specific phiiuS\.lpher. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The departr:lent offers a graduate program lead
if'.g to the master of arts (M.A.) a:1d the doctor o( 
phEosophy (phD.) degrees. The program, 'Nhkh 
iOi pluralistic in orientation, -:-equites st'.ldcn-:s 7.0 
develop a broad knmv[edge of ,hI;' hlst(lf)' ot 
philosophYr major fie:ds, ar.d va:-:ous approaches 
and me:hods. Students are urged to concentrate 
in a specific area at tht? advanced graduate level. 
in addition to the major periods i:l the :tistory of 
ph:~osophy, concer.~roti(lns arc supported in 
American philosophy, conthen~a; philoSCf?hy, 
social and politica: philosophy, fen ... :nist philoso~ 
phy, ethics. philosophy of language, philosophy 
of science, and aesthetics. 

Each student designs a program in consultation 
with the gradt;.atc adviser. Two or more years are 
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typically required to complete- the master's dcb'Tet' 
ar,d foU! yca::s for the doctorate A compk~te and 
d('taL'ed list of the ur,:versi-:y and department 
requirements for graduate degrees:s available 
hom the department office. 

Master of Arts 
The 1.L4., prograr:115 designed to ?rovide a broad 
knmvlccige of the history 0: phi:osophy J::1d of 
recent dcvelo?:rnc:ct,;. in the basic fk·]ds of phi" 
losophy. It requires 48 c!edits of graduale (ourse 
work, satisfactiun of the forci!:,'T1 language 
rcquircrr_cnt, and either passir,g three of four 
;:omprehensive examinations or acceptance of a 
mas~efs t:lcsls by a thesis advisee The co:npre
hcc,sivc examinations cover rour broad areas: 
(1) history of phi,osophy, (2) epistemology, (3) 
f!1et.1physks, and (4) value theory (e;:hirs, soci.ai~ 
poli:icat aesthetics). They can be passec by writ
ten exactlnations or by grades of A- or better in 
:hree spedfk courses in each of three neld~. 

Doctor of Philosophy 
The ?h.D. degree require:; a minimum of 81 
credits of gradt:3re-Ievd course work, of which 
18 mu:;t be in Disscrra:ion (?H1L 603). Students 
must demonstrate proficiency:n a foreign Ian~ 
ffJ.2ge, pass ,10 advanced logic cour;:;e, and pass 
comprehensive examinations in lour broad nerds 
of philosophy. The comprehensive reqUirement 
can be satisfied by writte::1 exurr.inations or by 
reccivir.g a grade of A- or better in three speci
fied murses m each of the four f:elds. 

A dissertation prospectus must be accepted by 
the candidate's dissertation cOrimHtec after u 
preliminary oral examination. The \vritten disser· 
tatiun must r('ceiY(> the app:oyul of the disserta· 
t:(J::1 o.::ommittce a(~e; a tiral oral examination" 

Admission 
Applicants for adm:ssion to graduate studies are 
asked to wri:e a brief letter explaining l:teir 
philosophical background and their specific 
philo",uphical intcrests" This helps the departmt'nl's 
admi.:;siolls :ommittee decide whC'lh",r this \5 the 
most appropriate ph~~os()phy department for thi' 
n.p:Jlicant'.; goals. P.1.ey s:,owd also submi~ a 
writing sample, a COllege transcript, and a r:otjfi· 
cation of ~hcir scores on tr.e Graduate Record 
Examinations (GRIn. International studcnt-s must 
p;ov.ide prz.:-oi of competence in EngH::.r .. A score 
of bUO or. the Test of Engli5h as a Foreigu Lan" 
guage (TOEFL) is required of international 
students unless the na'::ive Ja"'lguage is English. 

In "dditio:! to b,\:t1era; university regula:ions gQV~ 
eming gradua::e admission (see the Graduate 
School section or this bu!!eti:1)" the Departnen: of 
F'hCosophy also requ~rcs applicants to submit :hrcc 
confidential report fnans comp:e::ed by teac::ers 
(preferably philosophytcache,s) fawilf.:lr !'vith the 
applicant's academic background. AppEcants 
shodd hnte to the department, cxp!uJ:1ingthcir 
interest in graduate studies at t!ie university and 
requesting a Graduate AdmisslOn Application. The 
first copy dod one (Omplete set of transcripts, to~ 
getherw:th t~e $58 applicatior, fee, srould be seat 
to the Om:::e of Admissions, 1217 University of 
Oregon, Eugt':le OR 974C3~ 12:'7. Tbe other fOur 
COpiL'S r)f the application. alor:g y.,.ith another set of 
transcripts, should be for\vurded to the Department 
of?:·\ilosophy. Confidcntid report fotT.:1s should be 
sc:!! directly to the departmen: by the faculty rr.em
bers rccommcnCir:g the app]cant 

Graduate teach~ngfe!lowships (GUs) are the only 
form of fir-.ilncial aid available in the chilosoohv 
department; the application deadline is Febru~ry 
15 for the follOWing academic year. An application 
io::m is provided upon request 

PHILOSOPHY COURSES (PHIL) 
101 Philosophical Problems (4) Introdw:ti(>n to 
philosophy based on dassica~ and modern texts 
from Plato through tr.e 20th century. Sample 
topics l:1dude frec will, the m:;:d~bQdy problem, 
the existence ot an extern a: world. 

102 Ethics (4) Philosophical study of Morality 
(e.g" erheal relativism; justifkation of moral 
judgments; concepts 0; duty, right. ard wror,g). 

103 Critical Reasoning (4) Introduction to 
thinking and reasodng critically. How to recog
nize, analyze, criticize, and constrJ.ct arguments 
170 Love and Sex (4) Attitudes toward love and 
sexuality in the Western worid that have led, in 
the Un~~ed Stutes, to u r.ostlUtv toward sex and 
<1::1 elevation of pUrified image's oi love. 

199 Special Studie" [Topic] (15R) 
211 Existentialism (4) Basic ideas or the Chrls~ 
tian a:1d atheistic divisions ~)f the existentialist 
movement.; sow.e attertion to the philosophical 
situation that generated the l'xistentialist 
rebellion. 

213 Eastern Philosophy (4) Introduction to 
dassic writings tn the O::1ese, Indian, Japanese, 
and other Asian prHosophical traditio:1s. 

215 Philosophy and Feminism (4) Exi!lores 
fcctinism1s contrlbut:on to phi:osophy in com
p:cte accounts of know:edge and morality by 
conSidering the adequacy of theories that ignore 
gender and fe:ninist dev('lopment. 

216 Philosophy and Cultural Diversity {4) 
Philosophical investigation 01 the implications of 
cUl:ural diversity for identity,. krowledgc, and 
coctmt:.n!ry, from the perspectives of several 
American cultures. 

221 Formal Logic (4) Propositional and lower 
predicate calculus. Translation into symbolic no~ 
tation .. derivations, and trulh .. tabie ter;ts. Quanti
fiers, consistcn<..y and cor:lpletencss. 

307,308 Social and Political Philosophy (4A> 
Major sodal and politkal theorists frorr. Plato 
through Marx. Inquiry into such ideas as justice, 
natural law, natural rghls, and the s:xia! contract 

310 History of Philosophy: Ancient and Medi
eval (4) Focuses primarily Of' P~ato and Aristotle 
Exar:1.ines their [(lots in p~e~Socratic philosophy 
and their influct:ce on :nedicval philosophers -
such as S:. Augustine and SL Thomas Aquinas. 

311 History of Philosophy: Modem (4) Survey 
0: European philosophy through Hum;:;, includ
ing the work of Descanes, Locke, and BerKeley. 

312 History of Philosophy: 19th Century (4) 
Traces Kdnt's influence on such philosophers as 
Hegel, Nietzsche, and :'vIarx. 
314 History and Philosophy of Science (4) Not 
offered 1997.-98. 

320 Philosophy of Religion (4) Philosophical 
~:westigation of the nature of "religion" (e.g. the 
nature of the sacred, spirituality, and trarscen~ 
c.ence). Prereq: one philosoiry cour~e. 

321 Theory of Knowledge (4) Considers con
ceptions of rationa;'~ty and truth as 'Nell as the 
role of :-ea5O::1, sense; and emotion in the pursuit 
of kr.owledge. Prereq: one philosophy coursl;'. 

322 Philosophy of the Arts (4) Survey of classical 
and contemporary theories of art <l::1d aesthetic 

expe~ience, y...rjth examples from various arts. 
Prereq: O::1C philosop:'y course. 

323 Moral Theory (4) Study of the :nost impor
tant traditional ethical theories; :nodern philo~ 
sophkal analysiS of moral terms and statectents. 
Prereq: o:.r.e p:'ilosophy course. 

331 Philosophy in Literature (4) Selective study 
of major philosophica: idt?as and attitudes ex~ 
pressed in the literature of Europe and America_ 
Preree;: one philosophy course. 

339 Introduction to Philosophy of Science (4) 
EXIl::nines theories of scientific practice, rational
It:,:, objectivity, values in science, and the role of 
science in society. Prereq: O:le philosophy course. 

350 Metaphysics (4) Traditional issues in meta~ 
physics selected from among such topics as 
substance, existence, time, causat:on, God, the 
nature 0: individuals, and the meanlngfu~:1ess of 
metaphysics. Prereq: one phllosopby course or 
instructor's conseDt. 
360 Philosophy in the 20th Century (4) Not 
offcred 1991' .. 98. 
399 Special Studies; [Topic} (l-SR) 
401 Research: (TopicJ (1-21R) 

403 Thesis (1-21R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topicl (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: (Topic] (I-SR) Recent topics 
irdude Art and Politics,. Critical Theory, Eastern 
PhHosop:by, Feminjs~ Theory, P~ilosorhy of Film. 
P,creq: three philosophy COt;:ses, 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 

415/515 Continental Philosophy (4) The theory 
and writings of Hejdcgger, Husserl, Derrida, 
Fouradt, and others. Prereq: junior, senior, or 
graduat0 standing. 
420/520 American Philosophy (4) Historical 
survey of American philosophy from the colonial 
period including the work ot Franklin, Emerson, 
DO'...lgias..s, Peirce, nne VV:1l:iam James, Prereq: 
junior, senior, or graduate standing, 

421/521 Ancient Philosophers: (Topic} (4R) 
Concentrates on the work of a Single philoso~ 
pher, typical~y Plato or Aristotle. Prereq for 421: 
PHIL 310 or instructor's conser,t. R when phi~ 
lo:;opher changes. 

425/525 Philosophy of Language {4} Philo
sophicaltheories of language and meaning, with 
special at~enti.on to the nature of concepts and 
reasoning. Preleq: junior, senior, or grac.uate 
standing. 

433/53317th~ and 18th-Century Philosophers: 
[Topic] (4R} Concentrates on the work of a 
Single philosopr.er, typica1ly Descartes, Locke, 
Hume, Leibniz, Berkeley, or Kant. Prereq for 433: 
PHIL 310,3:1, or instructor's consent. R when 
philosopher changes 

439/539 TopicS in the Philosophy of ReUgion 
(4) Study ot issues SL:.ch a~ the nature of faith, 
proofs for the existence of God, the nature of 
divine attributes, the problem of evil. and reli
gious et:'lcs. :)rereq: Juntor, sedor, or graduate 
standmg. 

441/541 Topics in the Philosophy of the Arts 
(4) SystematiC study of the meaning and value of 
aesthetic experience ir, everyday :ife ane in the 
arts: painting, music, litemture. Prereq: junior; 
st:::!iQf, or graduate stanc.i:.r.g. 
446/546 Law and Society (4) Majorphilosophi
cal and political issues raised by the institution of 
law. Topics indude the jl;."tincation of the legal 
order, the nature uflcgal reasoning. and the 



legitimacy of punishment Prereq: junior, senior, 
or graduate standing. 

453155319th-CenturyPhilosopher" [Topic] 
(4R) Concentrates on the work of a single phi
losopher, typically Hegel. Nietzsche, Marx, or 
Kierkegaard, Prereq for 453: PHIL 312 or instru.l> 
tor's consent. R when philosopher changes. 

4551555 Philosophy of Logic (4) Writers in the 
philosophy of log) (e,g., Plato. Aristotle, the 
Stoics, Ockharn, Frege, and Strawson), Prereq: 
junior, senior, or graduate standing. 

4581558 Philosophy of Mind (4) Analysis of 
some bask concepts of psychology such as 
"mind" and "behavior"; discussion of the mind
body problem and of methodological issues in 
psychology. Prereq: junior, senior, Of graduate 
standing. 
461/561 Symbol1c Logic (4) The critical results 
of mathematical logic (e,g., the completeness and 
undecidability of the predicate calculus, the es" 
sential incompleteness of elementary number 
theory, set and recursive function theory). Pre
req: PHIL 221 or equivalent. 

4631563 20th-Century Philosophers: [Topic) 
(4R) Concentrates on the work of a single phj~ 
losopher (e.g., \Vittge:nstein, Dewey, Quine, 
Merleau~Ponty, or Foucault). Prereq: junior or 
senior standing or jnstructor's conSent. R when 
philosopher Changes. 

4681568 Problems in Philosophy of Science (4) 
Investigates issues in the natural sciences includ
mg debates concerning realism., scientific meth
ods, naturalizing.. value neutrality, objectivity, the 
nature and tole of evidence, and truth. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 
601 Research: [Topicl (1-I6R) PIN only 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 
607 Seminar: {Topk] (1-5R) Recent topiCS are 
Embodiment, Heidegger, Later Plato, Philosophy 
and Cognitive Science, Political PhilosophYr Pre~ 
Socratics, Recent Moral Theory. 
610 Experimental Course: {Topic) (1-SR) 

611 Issues in Epistemology (4) Considers 
Anglo-lunerican, continental." and pragmatiC 
theories concerning the nature of knowledge, 
truth, rationality, and the relationships between 
knowledge and power. Prercq: graduate standing 
in philosophy. 
614 Issues in Ethics (4) Exammation of ethical 
theory. Prereq: graduate standing in philosophy 
640 Issues in Social and Political Philosophy 
(4) Examination of classical and current problems 
in social and political philosophy. These include 
the nature of justice, legitimacy of the state, con~ 
ditions of war and peace. Pren:q: graduate stand
ing in philosophy. 

670 Issues in Metaphysics (4) Discussion of 
current controversies in metaphysics (e,g .• essen A 

tiaJism,. identity, future contingency), Prereq: 
graduate standing in philosophy. 

680 Issues in History of Philosophy (4) 
Discussion of problems of interpretation in 
philosophical texts and current controversies. 
Prereq: graduate standing in philosophy. 

PHYSICS 
Nilendra G. Deshpande, Department 
Head 

FACULTY 
Dietrich BelItz, associate professor (condensed 
mattertheorv). Dip.Phys., 1980, Dr.rer.nat, 11)82, 
Technical University of Munich. (1987) 

Gregory D, BothUn." professor (as~roaomy). B.s., 
1976, P;;,D" 19tH, Washington (Seattle). ~1990) 

James E, BreW, professor (ex?",rimental elementary 
particle physics). B.S., 1969, Unitrd States Air Force 
Academy; M.s., 1970, Ph.D., 1978, Massachusetts 
lnstitutpJ ot Techn .. <ogy. (1988) 

Howa,d J. Carmichitcl, professor (optical sciences;. 
B.S., 1971, M.S., 1973, L'niven,ity of Auckland; 
Ph.D., 1977, Univers:ty ofWaikato, (1989) 

]. David Cohcr., professor (solid state physics). B.S" 
1968, Washington (Seattle); Ph.D., :976, Princeton. 
(1981) 

Paul L CW:1Ka, pro~ssor (eJ5'lTl{:>fl.tary Ear~c:e 
theory). Ph.D., 1%", Johns dopkins. \ 196(1) 

Nilendra G. Deshpandc, protessor (e:ev.entary par
ticle theory). B.5e, 1959, M.Sc, 1%0, Umversityof 
M<\dras; Ph.D., 1965, Pennsyiva:1ia. (1975) 

Russdl J. Donnelly, profcs~,or (physics of f:uids, 
sup€ffluJdity, astrophysks). RSc., 1951, M.Sc, 
1952, McMaster Umve!"sity; M.S., 1953, Ph.D., 
1956, Yale, (1966) 

Rayrncnd E. Frey, aswciate p,ofessor (f'xpcrimental 
e:emcntary pa:tidf' physics). B.A., 1978, California, 
Jrvitle; M.s., 1981, Ph.D., 1984. Calit;)mia, R;ver~ 
side. (1989) 
~mit Goswami professor (theoretical m:dear phys~ 

lCS). M.Sc., 1%0, Ph.D., 1964, Calcutta. (1968) 

Stephen G:egory, aS5o;:,ia~€ professor (solid state 
physics). B.Se, 1969, Univcrsity of Manches:€f; 
M.5c., 1970, UniversHy of Essex; Ph.D., :975, 
University ofWaterioo. (1992) 

Roger Haydock, proiesl'.or (soEd state theory). B,A., 
1968, Prince/nn; MA, Ph.D" 1972, SeD., 191.59, 
Cambridge (1982) 

Stephen D, H. Hsu, asslstart professor (dcmenta:y 
pmticle theory). B.S., 1986, Califom:a Ins.t}tut:, of 
Technology; M.S., 1989, Ph.D., 1991, CalJro~n:a. 
Berkeley. (1997) 

Rudo~ph C. Hwa, profcS50:- (eleme;):ary particle 
theory). B.S .. 1952, M.s., 1953, Ph.D .• 1957 (eiettri~ 
cal engi::leeringj, Illinois; Ph,D., 1962, Bro\''/n. (1971) 

James K Imamura, assoda:e ?rofessor (a:;tfophys~ 
ies). B,A, 1974, California, }O'/1n.:; M.A., 197K 
Ph.D., 1981, Indiana. (1<;183) 

Stephen D. Kevar" protessor (solid state physics). 
B.A., 1976, Wesl.:yan; Ph.D.,. 1980, Caiifomia, 
Berkeley. (1985) 

Har!an W. Lefevre, pro£('ssoJ' (nuc:ea: physks). B.A., 
Reed; M.S., 11)57, ldaho; PhD .. 1961, Wis~ 

Madiso:1. (1961) 
Dean W Liv,"ly:mmks, i;)structnr (physics educa~ 
tien). B.S., 1977, Massac:'1usetts Institute ofT€ch~ 
nolo&,)';, M.S" 1984,1':....D.,. 19':10, Oregon. (1'1%) 

Brian W. Matthews, professor (protei;) uystilliogra
phy}. B.Se, 1959, ttSc. (HonoIs, 1s: class), 1960, 
Ph.D" 1964, vniversity of Adelaide. {1969) 

Stanley J. Micklavzina, instru.:t0r (physics ed'J:ca~ 
lion). BS1 1982, 11.S., 1985, O:-cgon. (1985) 

John T, Mosel.:y, professor (rrolecula, ?hysics); pro"· 
vast and Y:.ce ?rcsident for aCdde:-nlc affairs. B.S., 
1%4, M.s., 1966, Ph.D., 1%9. GL'Orgia losti:uw of 
Tec.>,,,ology. (1979) 

Tho:nas w. Ml~ss;'erg, professor (qu,;)ulum optics). 
A.B., 1973, ,:hkago; M.A., 1975, P:"'.D., 1978, 
Columb~a. (1987) 

Jack C Overley,. professor (nuclear phys:cs). B.S" 
1954, Massad'.llsctts Inst;tute of Techf'.o!ogy; 
Ph.D.! 1960, California Institute of Technology. 
(1968) 
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Kwangjal Park, professor (physit'S of !1: .. r~d;;, solid 
state phySl(,S). B.A., 1958- Harvard; Ph.D., 1965, 
Califomia, Berkeley. (1966) 

George W. Rayfield, profc;;sor (biophysics, :01 .... ' 
te:nperature pt-.ysics). B S., 1958, Stanfotd; Ph.D., 
1964, Califor.1:a, Berkeley. (1967) 

MLchael G, Raymer, pHJfessor (qt:a:rtum OptICS and 
chemica: physiCS). B.A, 1974, CaJiforria, Santa 
C:t:l; Ph.D., 1979. Colorado. (1988) 

Ste?hen J, Remington, associate professur (protein 
cryslanography). B.S., 1971. Oregon State; Ph.D., 
1977, Oregon, (:983) 

James r..l Sd'.ombe:t asSiSta:itplO£essO: (a~t(Qnomy). 
B.S., 1979, Maryiand; M.Phil., 1982, Ph.D., 1984, 
YaJe. (1996) 

Peter C SHeet. assistant professor (SOlie. ~tate phys
ics). B.S., 1987, ArilOna; M.s., 1988, Ph.D., 1992, 
CaHfom;a Institute of Techno!ogy. (1992) 

David R. Sokoloff, assonate professor (physics 
educa~on); associate depdltment head. B A, 1966, 
Cit\' University of New Yo;-k, Queens; Ph.D", 1972, 
Mi\ssachusett~ Institute of Technology. (1478) 

Davison E. Soper, professor (elemi.:'ntary particle 
theo:;), dirf'ctor, Institute of Theoretical Science. 
B.A., 1965, Amherstj Ph.D., 1971. Stanfo,d. 11977) 

David M. S~rom, associate pmfesf'nr (experimertal 
elementary pattidc physics). B.A., 19801 St. Oiaf; 
Ph.D., 1986, Wisconsin, Ma&son, On leave 11)97-
98.\1991) 

John J. Toner, associate professor (coudensec matter 
theory). B.S., 1977, :viassachusetb [n:;liIute oiTech
nology' MA, 1979, Ph.D., 1981, Harvard.. (1995) 

Hailin Wang. assistant professor (quar.t'.lm optics). 
B.S., 1982, L'n'.versity of Selena a:1,j Technology 
(China); M.5., 1986, Ph.D., 19':JtJ, Mkhigan.l::993) 

MartT. 'vVybourne, professor (co:1dco5ed matter 
physics). H.$c., 1476, Ph.D., :980, Uniw1"sity of 
Kottingr.arr .. Ou leave '" 997-98. (1987) 

Robert L Zimmerman, professor (astrophY5its, gen
eral :::dalivily). B.A, 1958, O~egDn; Ph, D.,. 1963, 
Washington (S"attle). (1966) 

Special Staff 
John Hardwick, ~nior fesear6 a~,sodatf' :molecular 
physics). AB., 1966, Pr:ncclon; Ph.D" 1972, Georgia 
bstitute of Technology. (1985) 

Frank Vlg:t.o!a, sen;ot research d;;sociale (so:aT 
energy), B.A ... 1967, Californ;a. Berkeley; :vi.S., 
1%9, Ph.D., "1.973, Oregor" (1977) 

Emeriti 
Bernd C:asemann, professor emeritus. AB., 194R, 
CaIifor:1la, Los Angeles; Pr .D., 1953, Ca!ifomm, 
Berkeley. (1953) 

Marvin D. Gir3rdem.:, profc%GT ec-.etitus B.S., 1952, 
Case Insti:ule ofTec\'1:noIogy: M.S., 1954, Eiinois; 
Ph.D" 1958, Syracuse. (1963) 
Joe~ W, M..:(:lu:e Jr., profe~;;nr emerit'.:.,s. B.S., 1949, 
!\i.S .. 195";, Northwesl€fn; Ph.D., 1954, Chicago. 
(l954) 

Dav:e. K. l,,{cDaniels, professor emeritus:, B5., 19~L 
Washingto::1 State, M.S., 1958, Ph.D., 1%0, Was:!" 
{ngton (Seat:1c). (1963) 

John L. Powell, frofes~of r~m:~uus. B,A., 1943, Reed; 
Ph.D., 1948, V\i:scoosJn. \19:;:::} 

The date in parentheses at rill' end of each erlfry is the 
first year on the University of Oregon faculty. 

120 
(541) 346-4751 
(541) 346-5861 fax 
Department ofPhysks, 1274 Univen.ityof 

Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1274 
hrtp:!/zebu.uoregon.ed~t1 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Physics, the most basic of the natural sciences, is 
co;cerned with the discovery and development 
of the laws that cesGibe our phJ'sical universe. 
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Because of :ts fundJC:lental nature, the st'Jdy of 
phys:cs is essential for wo:k in the natural 
sciences and for students who want to con~pre~ 
hend our technologica: world. In addition to 
major and minor programs, the Department 01 
Physics offers a variety or courses for nO:"1f:1ajors 
as well as fC'f prehca.lth science students, 

Preparation. Entering rresr"mcn staule have 
taken as ::nuch higl:_ school IT',athematics as pos~ 
sible in prepa:ation for starting calculus in t:reir 
freshman vea:. Hil!h school study 0: one of the 
scientiCr l;ngtlag;:~French, G~rm<l.n, or Rus·
sian~is des:rablc, as is Study of physics and 
chemistry 

Transfer Students. Because of the sE'Guential 
nature of tl'.e physics curriculum, students from 
two~yedr colleges shoulC. try to trans£ec to the 
universHy as rarly in their studies as possible. 
Tr,05e who :ransfcr after two years shOUld 
prepar(' themselves [or upper-djvisio::l course 
work in physics by taking one year or differentia; 
and integral calculus (the equiva~e::lt of MATH 251, 
252,253); one year of gC::lc~al phys:cs with labo
ratory (::1-.e eqUivalent of eitr.cr PHYS 201, 202, 
203 or PHYS 2']1, 22.2, 213 and PHYS 204, 205, 
206), one yea:, of general chemistry with labon
torv (fr.e equlv<Ler: of CH 21 t 212, 213 Of 

CH 221, 222, 221 ami CH 227. 228, 229t and, if 
possible, one term of dHferential eClI:;ations and 
two tercns of multivariable cak'Jlus (tb.e equiva
k.1t ot MA::H 256 a'1d MATH 281,282). St'.ldents 
who transfer after a~tending a four-year col~egc 
or ar,o:her university' for rr,ore than two wars 
should have comp~e'ted a second ycar o(physics. 
Trallsfer stlJderts should also have comple~ed us 
many as possible of the unive!sity requlrenwnts 
rot the bachelor's degree (see Bachelor':; Degree 
Requirements under Registration and Aca
demic Policies), 

Careers, Students w~o cam an u:ldcrgraduate 
degree may cO'1tinue their studies ~()wa~d a 
b'Tadua:e degree, leading to a career in either 
tp"ct,ir>, cr :-escarch 0; both at a university, at a 
gov{crnment labmatotyz or in ir:du;;t:y. Alterna
tively, students with ba"::!"1c:r;:-'s d.:grec"J in phy-s
ics may be employed in a varier,. of techr.ica! jobs 
0: as secondttry ~choo~ teachcr~. Students who 
have demonst;ated their ability with a good 
record \:1 an undegraduat-.: physics prog:'ar.1 un: 
gereraUy considered very- favorably for admlssior: 
to rr.edical and other p;'ofessional schools. 

Major Requirements 
Bec8.:.lse of tl"c sequential nature of p~ysics 
courses, :t is imperative to start planning a major 
;lIogram in physics ea,~y, Inh!rested students 
sho'.11d const.::t :he ad-vising coordinator in the 
Department of P:'i.ysics ncar the beginning of 
their stadies. ReqUirements for the bachelor's 
d.egree arc out~:ned below. 

Complct~ requirelr.ents are listed under Bach
eJm's Degree Requi:erne!lts in th>:: Registration 
ilnd Academk Policies section of trjs bulletin, 1:1 
additlol"; for the B_A. degree, the fore:gn-:anguage 
reqUirement must be completed. One Ot ;.he scien~ 
tlf:c :anguages-French" German, or Russian~is 
rel'OmDended fo, studer,ts planning graduate 
study in physicS. 

Complete the follOWing reqUired lower-division 
courses or their equivalents: 

Foundatio~s of Physics I (PHYS 251, 252. 253) 

Calcult:s LlUII (!viATI-i 251,252, 253) 

General chemistry l,· .. ith laboratories {CH 21 t 212, 
213 or CH 221{ 222, 223 and a-I 227,228, 229} 

Introduction to Dd'erential Eq'Jations i1"fATIf 256) 

Scveral~Variable Calct.<lus tIl (M,~J11281, 282) 

Corr,plete the fo:;'o'Wjng required uppe: -division 
collrses 0"' their equivalents: 

Foundation::; of Physics IT (PHYS 351. 352, 353) 

Jnte",Tlcdiate Physics Laboratory (PHI'S 3(0), 
fr.ree terms (1 credit each term) 

Mecha'lks, Electricity,. and !>.tab'Tletism WH'(S 
411,412.413) 

Qua::1tum PLysics (PHYS 414,415,416) 

Any combinatio:l Modern Optics Laboratory 
(PID'S 42~L Analog Electronics (PHYS 43:), 
Digital Elec~~onjcs (l)HYS 432), Physics Instru~ 
mentation (PEYS 43:3); Advanced PhYSics Labo
ratory (PHYS 490) to k1tal 6 credits 

Rect.:ired courses must be taken fo! Jettcr graces, 
and a grade point average of 2.00 (C) or bettcr 
must be earned in :-ho.:se courses, Courses ':Jeyond 
the l.!inimuf:"l requirel.!ent may be taken passino 
pass (PIN). At least 20 of the upper- diviSIon 
credits must be completed in res:dencc at the 
UnIversity of Oregon. Exceptions tu :hesc 
requirements :nust br app-:-oved by tt.e physics 
advising ;:oordinator. 

Sample Program 
Tnc fo]owing sarr,pIe program is desig:1ed for 
students preparing for graduate study in p~ysk"S 
ar.d prepared :0 take caicu;us In thei~ freshrnar 
'lear. S:udcnts s:'ol.<ld cOJlsull the physics advis
ing cnore.:nator for assistance i:1 planning pro
grams adapted to their individual \,eeds, In addi~ 
tion to general graduation requiremer.b, 
students should plan to tokE' the following 
courses: 

Freshman Year 42 credits 
General Cr.emisITv {CH 221,222,223) w:rr 

laboratories (CH '227 .. 225, 229) ... "''''''H ......... 1 S 
FO:l:1dat-;ons of Prysk'S I {pHYS 251, 252, :!..."53) . 12 
Calculus I,Il,ill (MATH 251, 252, 253) ." 12 

Sophomore Year 27 credits 
Foundations of PhY5ics IT (pHYS 351, 352. 353) ... 12 
Tntermcd:ale Physics Laboratory WHYS 390), 

:hree terrr.s . _ 3 
Introduction to Differen:.ia: Equations 

(MAUl 256) . .. ................................. 4 
SevEral-Variable CalcUlUS i,1I (~1ATIf 281, 282) .8 

Junior Year 26-28 credits 
Mechanics, Electric:-:v, and Magnetism 

(PHYS 4'1, 412, 413) ...... ..12 
Advanced PryslCs Laboratory (PBYS 490) or 
other laboratory,' 2-4 

Mathematics or phYSics electives or both, ",n 12 

Senior Year 30-32 credits 
Quantwr, Physics (PHYS 414, 415, 416) .. _ ... _,. 12 
Advanced f'bysics J.a':loratory (PIDS 490) or 
other laboratory. . ... , .. , "". 2~4 

Physics or mathematics electives or both ,nH.". 16 

Sample Program for Transfer Students 
The following sample program is for transfer stl,;~ 
dents w;"o haVE co:npleted two years of college 
work elsew~ere including one year of cakuh.ls, 
one year of general physic:; vvith laboratories, one 
year of ge::"leral cne:nistry with laboratories, and as 
IDa:lY as pOSSible of the university requiremEnts 
for the bachelor's degree. II', addiUo:l to general 

graduation requirements for the bachelor's 
degree, transie:: students should plar_ to take the 
followtng courses: 

Junior Year 27 credits 
Foundations of Physics n (PI-IYS 351, ,152; 353) :2 
Intermediate Phvs;'cs LaboratolY (PHYS 390t 
three terms' ............ ~ ...... '''.,.. __ 3 

Trmod:.lction to Differential Equations 
(MATH "56). ........ 4 

Several-Vadable (;lln.:.lt.<5 LII (tv1A:H 281,282) ,. 8 

Senior Year 39 credits 
Mechanics, Elcctricirj, and IviagnetisPl 

WHYS 411, 412, 413). . .... 12 
Q',)R:1tum Physics (PHYS 414, 415, 416). . ... 12 
Advanced Physics Laboratory (PHYS 49::l), 

three terIr,,, , ............ J 
PhysiCS or mathematics e:ectives or both... :2 

Honors 
To be recorr.mendcd by the facuity for gradua
tion wit':1 honors in physicS, a stude:::lt must com
plete at least 46 credits in upper-division ptysics 
(ot.:",ses, of which at leas: 40 credits must be 
taken for letter grades, and earn at least a 3.50 
g,ade pO:::it average::1 the$(' (011[Ses. 

Minor Requirements 
Stude:l.ts seeking a minor must complete 
a minimum 3( 24 in physics, of whicr a! 
least 15 must be upper d:vision. 11"ese credits 
must inc:ude MecDanics, Electricity, ane. Magn~
~ism (PluS 411,412,413). Ali course work rlUf;t 

be completed w::h grades of r or C- Of better. A: 
least 12 of ~he upper -division credits must be 
cnmpieted if' residence at the Un:versity of 
Oregon, 

Found;)t:ons of Physics I (PHYS 251, 252, 253), 
General Physics (PHYS 201, 202, 2(3), or Gen
eral Physics with Calculus (pHYS 211, 212, 213):s 
prerequisite to all upper-divisior physics courses 
and should constitute part of th..: minor program. 
Subscitutions tr.ay be mace with the permi!'sion 
of the physics ad\ising coordir.atof. 

Engineering 
Students interested in englnccring may mmplete 
p;l'paratcry cour;,€' work at the Uf'iversity of 
Oregon before enmBing in it pmtcss:onal engi· 
nC('t~:1g orogram at Oregor, State Ur.:verslty 
{OSli; 'o~ elsewhere, The Department of Physics 
c00rdinatcs a three-plus~two program that a\
lows a student tc ea~n a bachelor's degree in 
ph)'s),-'S frarr. the eo and one ir; f'::-:gineering 
from OSl), For more ·;:1fo~mation, see the Engi
neering.. Preparatory section of this bulletin" 

Middle and Secondary School 
Teaching 
The College of Education offers a fifth~year 
pwgram for middle·,secondary teaching licmst.;re 
in physics and irtegrated sciences. This program 
is described in the Educational Leadership, 
TechnOlOgy, and Administration section of this 
bulleti:l. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Tr,e Departraent of Physics offers graduate 
progrr.:ns leading to the master of arts (~.A), 
master of science (ty1.S.), and uoctor of philoso
phy (Ph,D") degrees with a variety of opportuni~ 
ties for researd"" Current research areas :ndude 
astronor':1Y and astrophysics, atomic and 



molecular physics .. biophysics, chemical physics, 
condensed matter theory, elementary particle 
physic's, nuclear physics, qU3:1tum optics, soUd 
state ph)rsics, statisti::al mechanics, superfluid 
mechanics, and afeas of applied physics. 

The interdisciplinary Institute of Theoretical 
Science houses theoreticulresearch in some of 
the above areas as well as In areas of overlap be~ 
hveen chemistry a:1d physics. 

The Chemical Physics and Materials Scie"lcc 
Institutes provide facilities, support, and research 
guidanev for graduate stud~r.~s and postdoctQral 
rellows in the ir.terdisdpjir.ary application of 
concepts and techniques from both physICS and 
chemis!ry to the understanding of atOmic and 
molecular systems and solids, respectively. 

Cooperative programs of sh:dy arc p0ssible :::1 
biophysics through the Imtitutc of 'Molcculat 
Biology. 

Pine Mountain Observatory 
The Department of Physics operates the Pine 
Mountain Observatory for research and adva~ced 
instructior. in astronomy. The observatory is 
located thirty mites southeast of Bend, Oregon, 
off Highway 20 near Millican, at an altitude of 
6.300 feet above sea level. Tne observatory has 
three telescopes-fiftcen inc:tC5, twenty··rour 
inches, and thirty-two inches in diameter--·--the 
largcst governed by computer. All are Cassegrain 
reflectors. The site has an astroromers' residence 
building and a carNak<>r's house. Profe5sior.al 
astronomical research is in p! ogress at the obser
va tory on every partially or totally clear night of 
the year, and the site is staffed year-rot:nd. 

Admission and Financial Aid 
For admiss::on to gradua~e study, a bachelor's 
degree in physics or a related area is required wi'!:h 
a mlnimum undergrad'JutE' grade point ilverage 
(CPA) of 3.00 (B) in advanced physics and math
emdtic"s co'Jrses. Submissio:l of scores on IT.e 
Graduate Record Examinations (GRE), including 
the physks rest, is required. Students from non
English-speaking co"Jntries are ~q\tired to dem
O:1strate profkic:1CY in English by submitting 
scores from the Test of English as a Foreign Lan
guage (TOEFL). Each applicant mutlf scbmH to 
the Department of Physics one copy of a com
pleted Graduate Admissi0n Application, one copy 
of official tran:;cr:p:s of all academic work,. and 
thn:oe letters of rere::-ence from individuals well 
acquainted with the applicant's ability and recent 
work in ?hysics. 

Financia: aid 1:l the form of graduate teaching or 
research fellowships (GTFs) is avallabk· on a 
compeHtive basis to Ph.D. stcdents. GTFs require 
approximately eighteen hours of work a week 
and provide a stipend and tuition waiver. New 
students are typically elig.ble only for teaching 
~ellowsh;ps. 

The sequen!ial nature of most physics courses 
mai<es it difficult to begin graduate study in 
terms other than fail. Furthermore, financial uid 
is usually avuilable only to stude~ll5 who begin 
their studies in the fall 

To cnsure equCl: consideration for full term 
admission, the deadlin<2 for applicatinns for 
financia: aid is February 15. Late a?plications fot 
admission may be considered U:ltii July 15. 

Degree Requirements 
Entering s':udents should consult dosely wHh 
their assigned advlsers. Students shOWing a lack 
of preparation are advised to take the !1ccessary 
'.1ndergraduate courses in order to remedy their 
deficiencies. 

Students should consult the Graduate School 
section of this b:llJetin for general university ad
tr:ssion and degree req'.1irements. Departmental 
requirements are outlined in a handbook for 
incoming students, available In the department 
office, and are summarized below. 

Master of Science or Arts 
Course reqUirements for a master of science 
(M.5.) i::1 physics typkally indude, in addition to 
the equivalent of the undergraduate physics 
degree, at least one tr.::-ee-term physics sequence 
taken at the 600 level and three 500~ or 600-1evel 
mdthemz.tics courses selected from a iL"t of 
approved courses, or others with the preregistra· 
lion approval of the director of graduate studic5. 

A total of 45 gradua.te credits must be completed, 
induding 32 in graded ?hys~cs courses. Courses 
other than physics or approved mathematics 
courses must be in related fields approved by the 
director of graduate studies. A maximum of 1.3 
credits earned at another accredited graduate 
school maybe applied, and a minimum CPA of 
3.00 (B) must be maintaip<;.><1. 

Candidates must pass a master's fir.al examina· 
tion, submit a w::-itten thesis, or take a program 
of spedHed coufS(>S. Tr.e muster's examinationl 

given cClch sprir.g, covers undergraduate physics 
(mechanics, electricity and magnetism, optics, 
modern physics, thermodynamics). The thesi~ 
optior. requires a minjmum of 9 credits in TheSis 
(rHYS 503) or 3 credits in Research (PIDS 601) 
Clnd 6 credits ir. 'Thesis (PHYS 503). TIle specified
courses option reqUires 40 graduate credits in 
physks, 36 of which must be selected from a list 
oC courses approved by the department 

In addition ta oj} the preceding requiremer,';s, 
candidates for the master of arts (M ,A) degree 
must der:lonst::-ate foreign-lang,Jage proficiency. 

The ~aster's degree program car be completed 
in four terms. 

Dodor of Philosophy 
TIle physics department has few course requite
ments for t:te doctor 01 ph:losophy (Ph.D.) degree, 
re~ying priroarily on demonstrated competence in 
the quali£y:ng examlnatio;[, comprehensive exami
nation, and doctoral-dlS5ertation research, 

Qualifying Examination, The master's final 
exaf:1ination consli!'Gtes part of the Ph.D. quali
fying examination. The remainder is a written 
eXtlmination b>iven each tall; it covers the gradu· 
ate physics core (theoretical mechanics, statisti
cal mechank-s, qt:antum mechanics, electroroag· 
netic theory, methods of mathematical physics). 
After rectifying any defiClencies in undergraduate 
ba.:kground, studerts typica:!y prepare for the 
qua~i£ying examination by taklr,g 600~level 
courses in the core areas St'.1dents are c:n(Our~ 
aged to take the examination as early as posslble. 
The examination mul' be taken several times but 
m'.1st be passed by the beginning of the fourth 
year 01 gcadui!tc study. 
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Within one year of passing the mash.:r's and 
qualifying examinations, students shouJd secure 
a dissertation research ad\'iser. 

Before taking the comprehensive exarrhat:on, 
students must ro:md O'.1t their personal kr.owl
edge of physicS, pursue advanced studies in at 
least thlee specia:ized fields, and preserl illec~ 
ture in one of tr,e research seminars or a ::-esearch 
grO'.1p meeting" Ty"pica~iy, the advanced st~ldies 
requirement ~s satisfied by taking eight terms of 
COurse work chosen from a list of comses in three 
of the following groups" 

1. Condensed matter physics 

2. Nuclear and particle physics 

3. Atomic, molecular, ;md optical physics 

4. Astronomy and general relativity 

5. Expenmer.taI and theoretical tec::ruqt:es 

6 Other sciences 

Foreign-Language ReqUirement. The depart~ 
ment encocrages sruder.ts to have tore:gn
lang..lage prof.ciency. but il has no foreign
language requirement for the Ph.D. degree. All 
ir.com;:lg graduate students are expected to be 
fluent m English. Deficiencies must be rectified. 
before the ~tudent takes the comprehensive 
examlnation. 

Comprehensive Examination, The comprehen
sive examination should be taken within three 
years of pase-jng the qualifylng exar.lination. It is 
usually an oral examination in which a student 
presents an hour~:ong c.iscussion of a current 
problem in physics and proposes an idl'a for a 
research project. The student is expected to 
ur,derstand the background ar.d fundamental 
physics of the problem and to communicate this 
knowledge to physk:sts in othe::- fields. 

Dissertation. The dissertation 1S t:te most 
important Ph.D. reqdrernent. Evel)' degree can
didate must submit a dissertation embodying the 
results of research and s:towlng evidence of 
Originality and ability tn i!tdependent investiga
tion. 'The diss~;rtation must be a real CQ:1tributiOJ1. to 
knowledge, based on the candidate's own inves
tigations.it must show a mastery of the literature 
on the subject and be written in creditable prose 
style. C..andidates mL:st receive approval of the 
dissertotion within $J?ven years of passing the 
qualifying examinatlon. 

ASTRONOMY COURSES (ASTR) 
12"1" 122, 123 Elementarv Astronomv (4AA) 
121: naked-eye astrono~y, devc!opm'ent of 
astronomicai concepts,. and the solar system. 
122: t::e stru:::ture anc. evolution of stars. 
123: g'4!axies .and the universe. Fdr:lari!y for 
nonsdence mojo::-s. 

PHYSICS COURSES (PHYS) 
101,102,103 Essentials af Physics (4AA) Funda
merJal phySIcal principles. 101: mec:tanics,102: 
heat, waves, and sound; electricity and magne
tism. 103: modern physics. For nonsdence majors. 

151 ''''aves, Sound. and Light (3) ~ature of 
vibrations and waves" Descriptions of VUno'.1S 
waves in our 5unoundings; me..:hani-ca!, water, 
sound, and electromagnetic waves. Primarily for 
no:nscience majors. 

152 Physics of Sound and Music (3) Introduc
tion to -the wave nature of sO".lr.d; hca::-:ng; musi
cal instruments (!;1dscales; a'JdHo;:um acoustics; 
and ~he tr,msmlssion, sh)rage. and reproduction 
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of sound. Prereq: PHYS 151. Primarily for 
nonsc;cnce rraiors. 
153 Physics of Light and Color (3) Lght and 
color, their nature, how they are pr\)duced, and 
how they arc perceived and interpreted, Prereq: 
PtfY$ 151- Primarily tor nonscience majors. 
154 Lasers (3) Physics and technology of lasers. 
Ger.eral concepts of waves, optics, u:1d atomic 
p;';ysks, Lasers as de"ices, and prc~en;: and 
planned applications of lasers, Prcreq: PHYS 15:1.. 
P~:marily for ['.onsc:cnce majors. 

161 Physics of Energy and Environment (4) 
Physical aspects Df huma:t energy use and 
acCompanying envimnmental char,ges. Preser,t 
a:1d fut:1re r.eeds and sourCE'S of energy, pollution 
problems. Primanly for nor.sdE"nce majors. 

162 Solar Energy (4) Introduction to current 
topics in so~ar energy appHcati()Ds; solar radia~ 
hon, passive solar buildings, and hot ',vater heat~ 
log. Pri;na:ily for r.o:1scic:.1.ce majors. 
196 Field Studie" IT opk] (1-ZR) 
198 Workshop, !Topic] (l-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-SR) 
201,202.203 General Physics (4,4A} Introduc
tory sequence. 201: mechanics and fluids. 202: 
~hennodyr,amics, waves, optics. 203: electrkity, 
;nagnetisrr., modem physics. Sequence. Prereq: 
MATH rill 112 or equivalent. For science, pre~ 
heaHh, and architect'Jre stJdents. 

204,205,206 Introductory Physics Laboratory 
(2,2,2) Practical exploration of the principles 
studied in general~physics :edure. Measurcr:::lent 
dnJ analysis methods appiied to experiments in 
mechar.ics, waves, sound, thermodynamics, elec
tricityand magnetism, optics. and modem phys·· 
\cs. Sequence. Pre- 0r coreq: PHYS 20t 202,203 
or PHYS 21:',212, 213 Ot instructor's consect 

211,212,213 Genera! Physics with Cakulus 
(4,4,4) Introductory sequcnce covers roughly the 
jame topics as PHYS 20'1, 202, :203 but in gn!uter 
mathematkal depth. Sequence. Coreq: MAlli 
251, 252. 253 or l~quivale:1t. For science maiors 
and preengincering and prehealth science 
students. 
251,252,253 foundations of Physics I (4,4.4) 
251: mccha'1.ks and spedal relativity. 252: dcc· 
tridty and magnetism. 253: quantum phenomena. 
Lectures and associated iaboratory. Sequence. 
Prel'eq.· major status or in!>tructor's consent; 
coreq: MATI{ 251, 251, 253 or E'quivalenL 
301,302. 303 PhYSicists' View of Nature (3,3,3) 
Physics concepts illustrated by the work of 
prominent phYSicists. 301: the classica: view
mechanics .. electrical science. 302.: thermal phys
ics and the transition to the modern view. 303: 
the 20th~century view-relativity, cosmology, 
and quantum physics. Sequence. Prercq: ]u[t\or 
or senior standing. Goswami. Primarily for 
nonscience majors. 

351,352.- 353 Foundations of Physics II (4,4A) 
The study of wave motion in diverse branches of 
physiCS, including mechanical, electrical, optical, 
and quaT',tum systems, Equations of s:ate, laws of 
thenr,odynarr,ics, ?hase changes, entropy, kinetic 
theory, collisions, transport, statistical physics. 
Sequc~ce. Prereq: major stat,;s or instructor's 
consent; coreg: ~th,.TH 256, 281, 282, 
390 Intermediate Physics Laboratory: tTopic] 
(1-2R) Project moduJ~ demonstrate ohenomena, 
lastrurr.entation, and e:xperimental te~tmicue. 
Coreq' PHYS 351,352,353, . 

399 Special Studies: !Topicl (l-SR) 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 
403 Thesis (t-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topk) (1-16R) 
PIN only 
406 Field Studies: [Topic) (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: (Topic] (l--4R) 
4081508 Workshop,ITopic) (1-21R) 
409 Supervised TutOring (1-3R) PIN only 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-4R) 
Current topics ate listed in the 110 Schedufe of 
Clas5<'s, 
411,4121512,413/513 Mechanics, Electricity, 
and Magnetism (4,4,4) Fundamental prinCiples 
of ;-";ewtonian rneci',anics, conservation Jaws, 
small osciilatiom, plane~arj motion, systems of 
particles. Electromagaetic phenomena. Sequence. 
Prereq: MATH 282. Only nomuajors may earn 
graduate credit. 

414/514,415/515,416/516 Quantum Physics 
(4,4..4) Planck's and de Broglie's postulates, the 
t:ncertainty principle, Bohr's IT':odel of th(;' ato:Tl, 
the Schroedinger cqt:ation in one dir:1cnsion, the 
ha::monk osclllato" the hydrogen atom, mol~ 
ecules and solids, nudei and elerr.entarypartides. 
Sequence. Pre- or coreq: PHYS 411, 412/512, 
413/513. Only mmmajor5 may· earn graduate credit. 

421/521 Topics in Mechanics (4) Rigid bodies, 
orbit problems, coupled oscillators. pe!"turbation 
techniques. Prereq: PHYS 411. 

422/522 Electromagnetism (4) St·Jdy of electro
magnetic waves. Topics ir.dude Maxwell's equa
tions, wave equatior" plane waves, guided waves, 
antennos, and other re:ated phenomena. Prereq; 
PHYS 4131513. 

423/523lntmduction to Statistical PhYsics (4) 
Development of statistical techniques t~ describe 
physical systems with applkatiof'.s to dassie-al 
ar~d quanturr, ideal gases, non ideal gases, phase 
transitions, photon gas, and t:ansport. Prcreq: 
PHYS 353. 
424/524 Classical Optics (4) Geometrical optics, 
polarization, interterence. Frat:l?nr"ofcr and 
Fresnel dittraction. Prereq~ PHr'S 413,'513. 
425/525 Modern Optics (4) Spedal topics in 
modem applied optics such as Fourier optics, 
coherence theory, resonators and lasers. ho:og~ 
raphy, and image processing. Prereq: PH"YS 
424/524 or equivalent 

426/526 Modern Optics Laboratory (4) A series 
o( e><periments with a variety of lasers and mod~ 
ern electro-optical inst::tmentatjor .. Prereq: 
PHYS 4251525. 

427/527 X-ray Crystallography (4) X~ray 
diffraction, Bragg's :aw, c;:ystal symmetry, the 
reciprocal lattice, structure factors and Fourie:
syntheses, the phase problem, small and macro
rr,olecu!a:- crystal st:uctures. Prereq: instructor's 
consent. Includes laboratory work 
4311531 Analog Electronics (4) Passive and 
active discrete componerJs and circuits. General 
circuit concepts and theorems. EqUivalent circuits 
and black box models. Integrared circuit opera
tional amplifie!'s. Prereq· general physks or 
equivalent; knowledge of complex nUfr,bcrs; 
MA1H256, 

432/532 Digital Electmnics (4) D{gital electron
ics induding dlgitallogtc, measme.rr.ent, Signal 
processing nnd control. In~roduction to computer 
interfacicg. PIereq: gene:al physiCS or equivaler,t; 
MATI:l253. 
433/533 Physics Instrumentation (4} Basic 
components of a persona: computer and 

interface impierr,entatillfls. Applications to sden~ 
tinc instrumentation. Prereq: PID"$ 432/532. 

4901590 Advanced Physics Laboratory: ~Topic] 
(l-2.R) Project modules demor.strate phenomena, 
instrumentation, and experimer,tal tecbniqt:e. 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

492/592 Stellar Structure and Evolution (4) 
Introd·uction to be physics of stars. Topics 
include equations that govern stellar structure 
and evobtiont thermodynaC11Cs, radiation trans~ 
port, ir,ters:ellar mediu~, nebulae and superno~ 
vae, Prereq: }.1.~TH 282, PHYS 353, 
493/593 Observational Cosmology (4) fntro~ 
duction to observatior.al ccsmology. Topics 
include cosmological models, physics of the early 
univers€ .. large~scale st:uctures, and the extraga~ 
lactic distar.ce scale. Prereq: PHYS 413/513, 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 
601 Research: {Topic} (1-16R) PiN only 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: {TopicJ (1-16R) 
PIN only 
606 Field Studi~s: ITopic] (1-16Rl 
607 Seminar; [Topic] (1-4R) PIN only, Recent 
topicS include Astrophysics and Gravitation, 
Biophysics, Condensed Matter, High Energy 
Physics, Physics Colloquium, 1heoretica.! Physics. 
608 Workshop, ITopic] (l-16R) 
609 Supervised TutOring (1-3R) PIN only 
610 Experimental Course: lTopic) (1-4R) 
Current topics are listed in the UO Schedule of 
Classc!', 
611, 612 Themetical Mechanics {4,2) 
Lagrangian and Hamilto:liar: mechanicS, small 
osciUatiol':s, rigid bodies. 

613,614 Statistical PhYSics (2,4) Thermody
namics, statisticaJ mechanics, kinetic theory, 
application to gases, liqUids, solids, atoms .. ' 
molecules, and the structure of matter. 

621$ 622, 623 Electromagnetic Theory (4,4,4) 
Microscopic form ot Maxwell"s equatior.s, deriva
tion and solution of the wave equation, Lorentz 
covariant formulation, motion of charges in given 
fields, propagatior. and diffraction, rad-iation by 
given sources, coupled mot:on of SOJ;rces and 
fie:ds, the eiectromagnetic field in dense media. 
631,632. 633 Quantum Mechanics (4.4.4) 631: 
re'.1ew of fundamenti'lls, central force prob:erns, 
matrix mechanics. 632; approximation methods, 
scatterlng. 633: rotation symmetry, spir., jdenticaJ 
particles. SeqUl"Oce. 

634 Ad ... ·anced Quantum Mechanics (4) Time~ 
dependent formulation of scattering,. relativistic 
equations and solutio:15, hole tr,rory, symmetry 
properties, second quantization, Fock space, 
661, 662, 663 Elementary Particle Phenom
enology (4.4,4) Classification ar,d quantum 
numbers of elementary particles; ele;nents of 
group theory', Lorentz group and spin; discrete 
and continuous symmetries; phenomenology of 
weak, electromagnetic, and strong interactions; 
quark model of hadron stn.;cturc, Sequc::1ce. 
Prereq: PHYS 633. altered :997~98 and alternate 
years. 

665,666 Quantum Field Theory (4,4) Canonical 
quantization, path integral formulatiO:l of quan~ 
tum field theory, Feynmar. rules for perturbation 
theory, quantum electrodynamiCS, renom1altzation, 
gauge theory of the strong and electroweak in
teractions, Sequence. Pre:-eq' PHYS 634. Offered 
alternate years; not offered 1997-98. 



671,672,673 Solid State Physics (4,4,4) Crys'al
lQgraphy; thermal, €lectrical, optical, and mag~ 
netic propertles of solids; band theory; metals, 
semiconductors, and insulators; defects in solids. 
Sequence, Prereq: PHYS 633. 

674/ 675,676 Theory of Condensed Matter 
(4,4.4) Advanced q'.l.mtum ana statistical 
mechanics. Emphasis on electronic structure, 
elementary excitations, and critical phe:1omena. 
Sequence. Prereq: PHYS 673. For both exp€r:~ 
mental aod theoretical studer.ts. Offered 1997~qg 
and alt€'mate years, 

681,682,683 Atomic and Molecular Physics 
(4,.4A) Survey of atomic and molecular pbysics 
induding angular momentum and multiplet 
theory, n::lativistiC' and quantu:rn~electrodynamic 
effec~5, atomic collisions, the spectroscopy and 
structure of simple molecules, and selected 
applied topics, Sequence. ~ot offered 1997-98, 

684, 685p 686 Quantum Optics and Laser Phys. 
ks (4,4.4) Nonlinear optical pn:x:esses and quan~ 
tum statistical prop€'rties of light produced by 
such processes, laser theory, wave rr.ixir:g pro~ 
cesses, optical Bk.x:n equations, field quantization, 
photon statistics, coop..:'rative emissions. Se
quence, Prereq for 684: undergraduate quantum 
mechanics; wreq for 685, 686: PI-NS 631, 632. 
Offered alternate years; not offered 1997-98. 

694,695,696 General Relativity (4,4,4) Tensor 
ar:alysis and Riemannian geometryl Einstein's 
field equations! experimental observations, sym
metries and conservation laws, gravitational 
radiation, other theories of gravity, applications 
to astrophysics and cosmology. Sequence. 
Prereq: PIUS 611, 612. Not offered 1997-98. 

POLITICAL SCIENCE 
Deborah Baumgold, Department Head 

FACULTY 
AfPY D. Ash, aS5istnnt profc:;;;or (contemporary 
politic;'!! theory, ar.dent polit:cal beory). B.A., 
1987, Occidental; M.Sc., 1989, Londor, School of 
Economics: MA, 1993, Ph.D., 1996, Corne:L 
(1995) 

Wmian~ H. Baugh, associate professor (lnternntional 
f;:-iations, research methodo!ogy, foreign polky), 
S.R, 1963, Massachusct:s Instt'J:e ofl'cchno[ogy, 
M.S., 1965, Rochester, M.A., 1971, Ph,D" 1973, 
lr.dioln3. (1978) 

Deborat: Rnumgo~G, associate professor (history of 
poiiticalthought). B.A., 1971, Oberlin; M.A, 1975, 
Ph.D., 1980, Princeton (1987) 

Gerald Berk. associate profesf\or ~Arr:ericar. po~itics, 
po!it:cal econ .. )my, social movements). B.A., '1977, 
Clark: Ph.D., 1987, !viassachuse::ts Institute of 
Techr.ology. (1994) 

Robert G, Darst:. assista~\! professo: (European poll-
tics, er,,,1ronme:ltal politics, bternatio"al rela~ 
tlons). B.A., 1984, North Carolina at Chapel Hi:!; 
MA, 1987, Ph.D., 1994, Cali~ornia Berkeley. 
(1996) 

Jane L Dawson, assistant professor (corp-parative 
?o!itics, post-SOViet ar,d East European politics, 
eHviror,mentai poEtics). AB., 1980, Bryr, Mav.'f; 
AJvL 1982, Harvard; MA, 198/', Johns Hopk;m.; 
Ph.D., 1993, Califorda, Berkel€)" (1996) 

Irene Diamcnd, assodatf:' pwiess(Jr (fer:tinis+: 
theory, U.S, politics, cwlogicaJ ~h€'of'Y ar.d ?olitics). 
B.A., 1968, Dougies..q; Ph.D., 1975, Plinceton 
(1987) 

Gerald W. Fry, professo,. See International 
studies 

Daniel Gold:ich. professor (envlwnmenral poli~k:J, 
politics of inter-American e,\)nomic in~eg:atjon), 
B.A., 1955, ArJioch; M.A., 1957, Ph.D., 1959, North 
Carolina at Chapel Hill. (1963) 

Dav.d Jacobs, ;:rofessOf (public policy, political 
economy, crimina: .j~stice). B.A, 1968, Geo~gia; 
M.A, 1972, j 10.D., 1975, Vanderbi!L On leave 
''''>7-·98 (1986) 

Richard Kraus. pmtessor (cumparative poEtics, 
Chinese politics, politics ot' cult'.1re). B.A., 1966, 
Gr:nnclJ; certifkete (East .<\sian Institt.:.tc), 1969, 
M.A.,. 1969, :?h.D., 1974, C{)lurnb~a. (1933) 

Jerry- F. ~·1cdler, aSSQCiate professor (poli,:kal theory, 
researd·. methods, er.vironment<11 policy) .. B.A., 
1963, Northwestern; M.A, 1965, Ph.D., 1<;66, 
Oreg\)f\. (1968) 

Ronald B, Mitc:'el], aSslsta:1: professu::: (interna~ 
Donal relations, fore:gn policy, e:wironrnental poli~ 
tics). ItA., 198-:, Stanford; lvtPY, 1985, Ph.D ... 
1992, Har .... ad. (1993) 

Mikhail Myagkov, assiSlart professor {formel politi
c<11 theory, romparative politics). B.S" 1'190, Moscow 
Institute of Phys:cs and Technology; M.S., 1994, 
PhD, 1996, California Instlli.lte ofTe,'hnolugy, 
(1996) 

Idie Novkov, assistant professor (U.S. poHt~c::., law 
and politics, poEtical theory). A,B., 1989, Harvard 
and Radcliffe; J.D., 1989, t\ew York University 
School of Law; M.A., 1994, ::>1-.,0.,1997, Mi::higan. 
(1996) 

John M. O:::helL professot (decision' making, roots 
of politicai behavior, etrJrs), B.A., 195/', M.A., 
1960, NeVI Zealand; Ph.D. 1%5, l\:ortr. CamHno at 
Cnape-l HiH. (1967) 

Lars Skaln<?5, assista~t profe:,so~ l.internllfionai [1,:13' 
tio::1s. intemaLonal politi;:a; econo::.y). Cando 
:nag., 1984, L'nivers:ly of Bergen, Norway; \1,A., 
1989, Ph.D" 1993, CalIfor:1iil, Los Angeles, (1992) 

Priscilla Southwell, associate p:ofessor 11;.5. and 
European politics, political beh.Jvio,), B.A., 19/'4. 
M.A., 1977, Colorado; Ph.D" ~L983, North Carolina 
at Chapel Hill. (1981) 

Political Science 14.5 

Rjchard P. Suttmeier, p~ofe.ssor (comparative 
politics; Chinese acd Japanese politics; .sciencc, 
technology, and international relations). A.B .. 
1963, Dartmouth; Ph,D t 1%9. Indiana. (1990) 

Courtesy 
Kenneth F Lehrman Ill, courtesy associate pro£es~ 
sor (cor:stitutionallaw, civil ngnts); dirccto,. amr~ 
ma!Jve action and equal opportunity. KA.. 1970, 
?-.-1,A., 1972, Oklahoma; Ph.D" 1983, lD., 1993, 
Orego:;. (1990) 

Emeriti 
James C Dayies. pmf€'Ssor emeri~us. A.B" 1939, 
Ober!:r,; Ph.D., 1952. California, Berkeley. (1963) 

Joseph R. Fiszman, professor emeritus. B.A., 1948, 
St. John's, Shanghai; M.A., 1956, Emory; Ph.D., 
1964, Mk'h:gan State, (1959) 

Arthur M Hanhardt Jr" professor emeritus, B.A., 
1953, Rochester; M,A, 1958, Colgate; Ph.D, ; 963, 
N(!ttr.westerTL (1963) 

James R. KlOfloski, professor emeritus. B.S., 1947, 
M.A., 1948, Mmr,es,)ta; Ph.D" 195B, Michigan, 
{1961) 

Wlll;afl'. c. Mitche:!1 pwfessoremeri.tus. B.A, 1950, 
Michigull State; M.A, 1951, Illinois; Ph.D., 1960, 
Harvard. ;1960) 

~1 George Zaninovi('h, professor emeritw;. B.A., 
1953, :\1.A., 1959, Ph.D., 1964, Stanford. (1966) 

The daff' in parentheses at the end of ('UCn entry is the 
first year on the University of Orrgon laculty. 

936 Prince Luden Campbell Hall 
(541) 346-4864 
(541) 346-4860 fax 
Department ofPolitka! Sciencc, 1284 University 

of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1284 
http:// dark wing. uore gon. ed u/-poliscil 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The Departrr.ent of Political Science at the 
University of Oregon ofkrs courses in a variety 
of subjects, inc:uding C.S, pohtics, international 
relations, public policy, comparative politics, 
political theory, and methods of social~science 
research. Areas in which the department special· 
izes include Asian, environmenta:, and East 
El<ropean politics. 

Careers. Political scicnce majors foHow many 
paths after receiving their undergraduate dcgr~es. 
Many apply for admission to :aw 5choo;s 
throughout the country. Others goon to gradu
ate work in political science or public administra
tion. With thp bachelor's degree, political science 
graduates may find jobs in federal.- statf:', and ';0-

cal govermr.ent agendes; nonprofit organizations; 
private industry; !eaching and se1f~employmenL 
Reccnt 5urveyS indicate that students who corr. .. 
blne university ,,;tudies with either work or mtern
ships in local governmental agencies are :nore 
likc:y than mafors without such experience to 
obtain governmental emplo)tmem after receiVing 
6eir degrees. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The u:1deq,'Tuduale program in political science is 
designed (1) to provide a systematic understand
ing of the polttical process; (2) to proVide a basic 
backgroGnd for students prcparing for careers in 
locaL s~ate, and national government a5 wen as in 
law, journalism, ar,d tne teaching of sodal studies; 
(3) to prepare s-r..Jdents fa: graduate work leading 
to profess{onat careers in political science. 
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Review of Courses Offered 
COUIEI€'S at the 100 and 200 Jevels in the depa:t~ 
:ncnt are btlOcuctory, basic to buiiding a major 
in political science Courses at :hc 300 IcV!?~ intro
duce the chief ar{!as and concern::; of political sci
encE'. Advanced and speciaiized courses are at 
~hc 400 leveL 

At tf'_E' discretion of the instructor, there may be 
prerequisites for taking ontain 300- and 400-
level courses. It is rc('o:nmcnaed that students 
have at least B credits in p<.llitka; science before 
taking 400-level courses. 

Major Requirements 
Credits Required. Students majoring in po:!tical 
scier,cc are reqUired to complete a mi:limum of 
48 credits in undergraduate political ~dencc 
courses leadi:<£ to a bac~elor of arts (B. A) or a 
bachc;or ot scie:tce (B.S.l degree. At least 32 
credits must be upper division; nl} more tran lc 
credits may be lmwr divisio:1. All 48 credits must 
be passed 'Atilh grades of c~ or better. Of the 48 
credits, 8 must be taken in each of three subfieks 
Ch';)SCfl from the toUO\ving six sun fields' dassical 
ar,d contempofil:y poiitkal t~eoI)',. cO!':1parative 
politics, international relations, public po:icv, re
search methodology; United States government 
and politics. A compiete list of courses in each of 
the subfie:ds!s avaiiable in the political scie:1ce 
department ",fficc. Work completed in Semina:-s 
(PS 4.07) or Experimental Courses ~PS 410) may 
be induded in the 48-credit reqUlrement and 
counlee. toward the subf:.eld of concentration, 

No more thaI' 16 total credits in Research (PS 
401), Thesis (pS 403), Reading and Conference 
(PS 405),. Fieid Studies (PS 406~, and Workshop 
CPS 408) may be appliee. toward the 48 cedits for 
a political science degree. PractiCL<::n (PS 409) 
does not count toward the major. 

Nf' mote than 10 credits of Fie:d Studies {PS 4C6) 
may be applied toward tht' 48 credits, This work 
mus~ be done (;nder the direction of a [acuity 
::ncn~ber who, prim to registration, has appr~vcd 
and set up academic criteria to evaluate the work, 
The :;!udenl must be registl:,ed at the university 
to cam credit. 0 

Graduating with Honors. IT: order to graduare 
wi!h honors in political science, a student who 
h3s I.'arned a 350 gradt;' point average (GPA) by 
the end of the j'.mior year must sign "Jp [or 3 
credHr:; of The:;is (PS 403} under s"Jpervlsion of a 
faculty member. The thesis must be completed at 
le3st one term befo:e the tern, of graduation. An 
r,0:.10r5 committee ::-eviews the student's perfot~ 
:narxe on tre thesis 3nci on courses taken during 
the senio, year before making a fin2: decision 
about grantir.g the hor:urs distinction. 

Freshmen and Transfer Students. There are no 
departmental requirements for er,tering iresh~ 
mer. Students planning to transfer to the un:iver
sity from two~y('nr colleges should take the basic 
introductory politkal sdence courses offned at 
those insti:utions. At least 2C ([edits in upper
diVision grilded polltical sder,ce courses m'ust be 
completed in residence at the University or Oregon 
to quali~" for a B.A or IlS. degree i.n po1it:cal sci
ence. TransFer students mut't Meet the subfidd 
distribution req'J,lremenr. 

Personal Course Programs 
The Dcpa:tment of Political Seiercc recognizes 
that different career goals fn3]' ::Tt!:'rit different 

(ourse programs, The department places respon~ 
sibility on each student to plan a program that is 
::nost useful to his or her career goals. A career 
goa: mayweli involve incorporating rek".:ar.t 
courses from other university departments into a 
program in political science. Because the courses 
students choose affec~ thejr caree~ opportunities, 
It is extremely important that decisions a:;out a 
cUn1cular program be ('arefuUy consjde~ed. 

Before beginning their stud!es, all students 
sho;]ld, with the he:p of faculty advisers, plan 
course programs, The [olkn.ving sample two-year 
program L" a gt;ide for students undertaking a 
general program in political sc:ence. It is essen
tial that each student consult a faculty adviser, 
preferably before :-egistering, so that this general 
program can be tailored to specifiC interests and 
career objectives. 

Sample Program 
A sample program for the first tvm years of s~dy 
is shuwn below to provide an idea of a typical 
course load, Mathematics is required for tr.e RS. 
degree, foreign !a-:1guage for the B.A. degree. 

Freshman Year 
FaUTerm 15 credits 
United States Politics (PS 201) or eqdvalent '''' 4 
Acts and letters elective.. 4 
College Compo:;.ition I (wR 121) , , ............ 3 
University Mathematics I (MATH 105) or 

foreign language. , ............ " .. , 4. 

Winter Term 16 credits 
InteC:.l.atlo-:1ai Relations (PS 2Q5) or cqt.:tvaJent .4 
Imrodudion to SOciology (SOC 204) , ................ 4 
Science elective. , ... 4 
College Algebra fMJ\TH 111) or foreign 
language ........ 4 

Spring Term 16 credits 
Intt0ductlon to Contemporary Politkal Theory 

(PS 207) or equivalent ... , .... " .... """,, ........... ., " ... 4 
Social science elective. " ...... 4 
Elective ...... ". "".... . ....... , ..... 4 
[ntroduction to Methods of Probability and 
Statistics (J\1ATH 243:1 or foreign language ..... 4 

Sophomore Year 
Fall Term. 15 credits 
PoliticalldeologJes (PS 22:» or equivalent. ..4 
Arts ard letters e~ectiv('", 'i 
College Composition II or III (WIZ 122m 123) .3 
Introduction to Eco:tlomic Analvsis: 

Microeconomics (EC 201) '".'" ~ ........................ 4 

Winter Term 16 Creditfl 
Political scien(:e 300-level elective or 

equivalent ~ower~citvis':on COUIse . 

Appropriate 200~levcl course. 
Scie:.lce elective 
Elective ... 

Spring Term 
Political science JOO-level electiVE' or 
comparable lower-divisi.on course ... 

Arts and letters electiVE'. 
Science elective, ' 
Elective," .. , ........ ,,, ... .,,,, ....... ,, .. " .... 

.. 4 
.4 

.......... 4 

. ......... 4 

16 credits 

. ........ 4 
4 

.............. 4 
. ........ 4 

Second Bachelor's Degree, For tre sl'Jdent 
wanting::o obtaiI'. a second bachelot's degree irl 
political saer.ce, 48 cre&ts in political sciencc, as 
ot.:tlined above under CrfXHs ReqUired, mUst be 
earned. 

Minor Requirements 
The minor in political sacr,ce reqUires 24 credits 
Inc::lding 16 upper-division graded credits. All 24 
credits must be taken for letter grades and passed 
with grades of C- or better. Only 6 of these 
credits m.ay be in Reseatch (pS 401) .. Thesis (PS 
403), Reading and Con terence (pS 405), or 
Workshop (PS 4:)8). Ficld Studies (PS 406) aoc 
Prac:icum (PS 409) do r,ot count toward the 
mino:-, Up to R credHs may be transferred from 
another institution. Srudc:-tts must st.:bmit 11 

minor declaration form to the department office, 

Middle and Secondary School 
Teaching 
The Coll.ege of' Educati<m offers a Uth-year 
program fOf middle-secondary teaching liccnsure 
in s<)clal st'Jdies. This program :s described in the 
Educational Leadership, Technology, and 
Administration sc:ctlon of thiS bulletin. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Dcpartmcn: of P<)litical Sdence offers a 
t,'Tdduate program of studicsleading w the mas
ter of arts (11A), mas~er of science (M.S,), and 
doctot of ph:losophy (Ph.D.) degrees. The 
progtam is designed to prepare students for 
teachiq~', research, and governmental or p!:her 
p'Jblic scn.rice aed to enable them to understand 
and panicipate in public affairs. 

Reb"Ular memher" 0: the departmer:~ and occa~ 
sicnal viSiting racJ!ty m(~mbers offer advanced 
courses ar:d "eminar5 in must fields of pol.itkal 
sclCi:ce. Joinl faculty· student studies, interdc· 
partmc:1tat research projects, and :':"1divrdual 
reseatch tire bei:tg conducted in such diverse 
arcas as envlroT'.mental politics, failure of public 
programs, intcrnational political economy, la:h)
ralory study of rallOna: choice, north-:.1orth ar.d 
north~50uth Issues ir e(or,omic and political 
deVelopment. political partics, poliUcal change in 
rast and Soctheast As:a, thE' theory of democratic 
institutions, ami vNing be:-'avior. 

Admission 
Admission Tequ~rcmenis fot the :naster's and 
doctoral degree programs lnd(;de the iollowir.g: 

1. OtCidal transcript showing a grade pOint aV('r~ 
age (GPA) of 3.00 0, higher for all under
gradL:ate and graduate academic work 

2. Reroalmendations from at 2cast threc teachers 
from whom courses have been :ake" 

3. SGlreS on the Graduate Record Examinations 
(GRE): combined verbal and quantitatlVc 
scores of 1100 are required. S~udents .vith de~ 
grees IrOM overseas instltutior.s whete English 
is I'.ot S?OKe!', must a150 attain a score of at 
least 550 on the Tcst af English as a Foreign 
Language (TOEfL) 

4, A statement of career plans prepared hy the 
sluden~ 

5. OthN evidence that may be helpful h rNcr, ~ 
ing a dec:sion, Although an undergtaduate 
major in politicJ: science is not a prerequisite 
for adn,iss:on, the cvmmit:ee tukes ir.to (on
sidcratlO:-] previous academic work in political 
SC1~~nce. Students with less than the equivaler.t 
of an I1nciergraduilte polirical sciencc major 
typically need 10 take !T',ore tha:l Ihe minirrum 
48 cree::s required for the m.aster's d(:gree, 



possibly inc:uding undergraduate :::ourses for 
which they can receive no academic credit 

Application forms, recommendatio:1 forms, and 
additio;-wl information about the graduate pro
graD and grad~ate teaching fellowships may be 
obtained by visiting or writing the Department of 
PoHtkal Scier.ce_ The deadline for applications is 
Febnuu), 15. 

Master's Degree Program 
The master's degree progra:n p~epares student;:. 
for promotion to the doctoral program and pro~es
sional caree~ in teaching and research. Twuyears 
is :he typical period for comrleting tho" progran 

The rr:aster's deg;:ce program has the following 
req:Jirements: 

-1. Comr1e!ion of 48 credits ot graduate COLirSe 
work 

2, Corr:pletion of required courses a<; specified by 
the department 

3. DCr.1onstrated competence in social science 
methodology 

4. Comp':etion cf a masters degree the'S:i" 

See the Graduate School sectior, of this bulletin 
for the d:snndion between M.s. and M.A. degree 
r(!quirements, 

Doctoral Program 
Students who have earned a bachelor's d€'gree in 
political selenee may be admitt€'J to ::1-.e doctoral 
progr<1f'J. This program ~s deslg:1cd to alloW the 
weil-prepared student fO cOr.1plete :,d course re~ 
quirements for the PhD. in two years or ft:.~~··time 
study. St'.1dents take comprc:tcnslve €'xarrtinations 
a, the beginr.~ng of their third year, followed by 
preparat:on of a dissr:rtation. Rl'quireme:1ts for 
the Ph.D. in po:Hical science include: 

Completion of 81 credits (18 credits are for 
dissertation) beyond the bachelor's degre~. 
PS 6e:., hOS, 606, 60?L 609, and 610 may be 
taken pass/r,o pass, bt.: no more ':han 8 credits 
may be counted toward the 81. All other 
course work must be taken for lette; grades 

2. Corr:pletion of State of the Discipline (PS 620), 
to be taken the first time it is offered 

3. Completion of th,ee semi71ars, selected t-o;n 
PS 621-{)26, in the th!e€' area fie-Ids in whic~ 
the student takes the comprer_ensive exa:nina~ 
hon. S~udcn~s shoul.:i take these seminars as 
ear!), as pOSSIble 

4. Demonstrated proficiency ::1 quantitative- und 
research methods 

5. After completion of course work, passing a 
comprene:1s:ve- examination in OT',C primary' 
field and two secondary fields selected from: 

;L Classical and cor_temporary political thecry 

b Comparative politics 

c. Inter::1atioral re!at;ons 

d, Public policy 

e. Research methodology 

f Cnited Stat€s goverr.:nent 

Each field comprises several themes fw:n 
wr.:ch the stude"t must choose a st;.bset 

6, An oral and a writte" e,amina~iOn taken on 
material from 6c pri:nary field. Tr.e exam\na
tlon fn: one secondary field may be satisfied by 
a research paper and an o:al exarr:ba:ion; a 
written examinatio::1 covers material from t::e 
other seconda!}'" fie:d 

7. Students rr.ay use a cL:stomized subfield as one 
of the two subflelds. The content of this sub
field is dedded by conser.sus of the stude::!t 
and at least three (aculty members 

8. CompJetior. of the 18 credits of Dissertation 
(PS 603), as required by the G:aduate SchooL 
These crpd;ts f!iUst be taken while completing 
the Ph.D. dissertation, which is written after 
passing the corr.prehen:.ive examinaHon 

9. De-fense of the wr::t-ten dissertation in ar. oral 
exaninatior. 

A corrpletc descriptiDrI of graduate requireme:1ts, 
induding an explanation of themes ar.d field re~ 
quircment5, is availab~e in the de?artrn€'nt office. 

POLITICAL SCIENCE COURSES 
(PS) 
Because Hot ('ver:" course hsted Ilere can be olfered 
evay year, students should consult the most 
recent UO Schedule 01' Classes or inquire at thc 
department office. 
101 .\1odern World Governments (4) Introdu('~ 
tion to the political systems, practices, and insrl¥ 
tulio:1'> of leading clmtemporary nations indud
ing Hdtain, France, R'.1ssia, China, and selected 
nations In Africa a:1d Latin America. 5u~tmf'ier. 

104 Problems in United States Politics (4) 
Current policy jssues in Arr.erican politics (e.g, 
ur.errp!oyrncnt, educati()f'.,. crime). Jacobs, Medler. 

105 Crisis and Response in International PoH
tics (4) International crises examined in term" of 
the collective responses made by nation--state-s 
and international organizations. Ope:1 only to 
freshmen, sophomo;es. Not ofterpd 1997-'18 

199 Special Studies: lTopic] (1-5R) 

201 United Stales Politics (4) Theorel:cal intro· 
duction to A.')le~ican jnst:tl:~ions,. ro;::kal doc
trines, and ideology as these affect the course of 
polibcs and public policy in the United States. 
Berk. SOldaveiL 

203 Slate and Local Government (4) Linkage 
;,ehveen elit0s and masses with atter.tion to 
values, be',lefs, participatlo::l, and process, Topks 
mclude mass participation, state ar.d community 
clites, -violence, publiC policy. Diarnond. 

204 Introduction to Comparative Politics (4) 
).-1ajor con'.:epts and approaches in the study of 
cOl::1pnrative government ar,d politicS. Dawson, 
Kraus, Suttmeicr. 

205 International Relations (4) Introduction to 
theoretical and methodolOgical too-Is for the 
analysis of world politics. Baugh, Darst, Kraus, 
~Hchell) Skalre~. 

207 Introduction to Contemporary Political 
Theory (4) Theories of collective action, powE'r, 
conflict of interest ir. the context of polit:cal :nsti
hltions, Orbell SouthwelL 
208 Introduction to the 'fradition of Political 
Theory (4) Selected issut?5::1 political theory 
such as politica! Obligation, rationality, div-crsity, 
and rc:ativism. Covers cor.tcmporar.; .. and classi
cal thcorie':'. Ash, 6aumgold. 

225 PoWkal Ideologies (4) Origin'>, h::1ctions, 
and political implications of several ideologies 
such as liberalism, fascism, communism, femi
nls:n, enviror.:nentalisrr:, and naHona~:sm. 

230 Introduction to Urban Politics (4) Conflict 
i::l. c:t!es; powe:: :itruch:res; protes~ movements 
Jnd political participation; urban political instiru
tlons; critique" Of exban politics; black politics. 
Diamond. 
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235 Crisis in Central America (4) Seeks ur.d(,f
standing of ongoing political economic crisis. 
EmphasizE'S Guatemala, Nicaragua, El5alvadoC'. 
Focus on cO::1tempo:::ary struggles and experi~ 
men:ation toward alternatives in recent decades. 
Goldrich, 
240 Introduction to Public Policy and Admin
istration (4) AJternal:ive means of explainbg ,he 
process or pohcymaking ar.d alternative strate¥ 
gies of d('cision~making i:1 the policy process 
applied to :::ontemporary issues. Not offered 
1997-98. 
280 Introduction to Political Psychology (4) 
CO::1tc:rr,porary ccgnitivc theories applied to 
political behavior, individual and collective 
processes. OrbelL Not offered 1997"~9R 

297 Introduction to Environmental Politics (4) 
Growth--driv£'O modern economy and envlron~ 
me:1tallirr:its in Wester::1, East European, and 
Third v\todd cou:1tries; United States environ~ 
r:1entaJ pOlicy; alternative environmental political 
f,HUTes. Di.:imond, Goldrich. 

301 Art and the Slate (4) Co:nparative analy;.:is 
of issues raised by state in!('rventJOn in produc-
tlon and distribution of art: censorship, artistic 
f!eedom, id>2o!ogki1l dominatio::1y regulatio::! of 
artisEc D1arketp~ace, cultural imperialism. Kraus. 

308 United States Political Thought (4) 
Development of United Sta:es political thought 
fC'o:n the Revolution tt"~o'.Jgh the 23th ct'ntuty. 
Includes v,rritings o£ Jefferson, Paine, Madison, 
TocqueviHe. 

317 Coastal Resources Management PoliCY (4) 
Asspssment c1f' coastal zone resource manageIT,ent 
policies, em?hasi.l~g Oregon l1:1d the Padfle 
Northwest. land use, ocea::! and ter,::orial seJ 
planningir.volving rnult~pie levels of government. 
Medler. 
321 Introduction to Political Economy (4) 
Syster1atic comparison of markets and political 
processes a"d their octcOf:1eS. Baugh, Southwell. 

326 United States Foreign Policy I (4) Basic 
concepts underlying the formdation and imple~ 
mentation ofUr.i~ed States foreign pob:y; rela~ 
tionships between American society and foreign 
pOlk:y; the relations:tip of the L'.S. to its i:1terna
tiona I envil'OnmenL Baugh, Kraus, Mitchell, 
Southwell. 
331 SodalJustice (4) Survey of mnjor works on 
sodal just:ce: John Raw:s'sA Theory r;flustlc£ and 
Robert ~ozick's Anarchy, !;tafe, and Utopia" 
hdudes Hayek, Buchanan, Walzer, SandeL Ash, 

336 Political Systems of Postwar Gcrrnany (4) 
Domestic and international politics of Germar. 
occupa~ion, diVision, and unification sir,ce 1945. 
Hanhardt. 

338 Southeast Asia in Modern Times (4) 
His~odcal background, contemporary political 
systems, a::1d :najor problems of Burma, Thailand .. 
Malaysia, Singapore, Laos, Cambodia, Vietnam, 
the Philippines, and Indonesia. Pry 
340 International Political Economy (4) Links 
between eco;"tomics and POlitil"'S in thp interna
tionalsyste:n. Basic concepts include power, 
deppndcnce, inequality, ::nperiaHsm, and 
develoPIT.ent. Micro,· and macroeconomics 
reco:n~.£'Oded. 
342 Politics of China I (4) Survey of the politics 
of the PeopJe's Republic of China. Emphasis on 
po!itical sociology and group cani:liet: ('lites, ide
ology, social change, and organizatior .. Kraus. 

344 Public Policy and Citizen Action (4) \'\'ays 
interest groups affect the formation and exeCU~ 
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tion of public policy. Emphasis on theories of 
pressL:re ~oups, lobbying, and the risc of public
ime,est activities, Jacobs. ~ot offered 1997-98. 

347 Political Power, Influence. and Control (4) 
Survey of the use of the ;:or.cept of power in the 
social sciences .. stressing diverse theoretical 
perspectives 2nd empirical studies of politiCz.: 
institutions. Baumgold, Medler. 

348 Women and Politics (4) Examines the treat· 
ment of women in :he classic works of political 
philosophy. Links this body of tDo'Jgh: to con
ternporaryviev·,rs on women. DiamonG, Novkov, 
Southwell, 

349 Mass Media and American Politics (4) The 
rotC of the mass mt'ciia ~:1 contemporary Ameri
can potitles; the effect of the media on such insti
tutions as political parties, eiectiorcS, and the 
preSidency. Medler. 

353 Campaigning (4) Strategic is:-;ues for politi~ 
dans and others interested in winning voteS 
Theoretical materials fron' politkal science and 
related disciplines cast light on these practical 
questions. Y.ed!er. 

355 Oregon Government and Politics (4) 
Current political issues in Oregon with particuiar 
attention to politi::ai raCes and ballot meastlres 
be£ore the Oregon electorate as we!l as the 
state's IT.ajor politica~ institutions. 

360 Introduction to Political Science Research 
(4) Formulating cxpla!:lations for phc-r"Jmena as 
process models, drawing condusior.s to test -the 
mode;s.; re"ising ar.d refining models. Appiica
tions from many sodopolitical processes. Preteq: 
MATH 111 or eq'Jivalenr or :~structor's consent 
E3.ugh. No: offered 1Q97-9S. 

386 United States Social Movements and 
Political Change (4) Causes and cor.sequcnces 
of American social movements. Considers theo
retical perspechves; explores agrarian populism, 
the civil rights movernent, J.::1.d the women's 
movemcnL BC'fk, Novkov. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 
401 Research: [Topic} (1-15R) 

403 Thesis (1-15R) PIN only 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-15R) 
406 Field Studies: [Topic! (1-5R) R for maxi· 
mum of 1U credits. 

407/507 Seminar:: [Topkl (l-4R) Offer!~gs vary 
from year to year, depending on student needs 
and faculty interests. 

408/508 Workshop,[T opiel (I-21R) 

409 Practicum: [fopkl (1-3R) PIN only 
410/510 Experimental Course, [Topic] (l-4R) 
Offerings va:y from year to year, depending on 
stude~t needs a'1d faculty interests. 

412/512 Administrative Organization and 
Behavior (4) Theories of bureaucratic organiz.1· 
:ion, including groups, the nature of authority, 
organizational controL and decision-!nakmg. 
Research endings frOD several social science'S. 
Jacobs. Not offered 1997-98. 

414/514 Political Parties and Elections (4) The 
primacy function of parties in the C:\Hed States 
as compared with o!he-r systems: socializatiO:1 
af~d recruitment, political identification, voting 
behavior, and party o;ganizatioR Southwell. 

420/520 International Organization (4) The 
orgamzation of interaction amo~g nations in 
instil utiona\ arrangements. Darst, Mitchell, 
Skalnes_ 

424/524 Politics ofWeslern Europe (4) Govern~ 
mental inst:tutions and political processes o( 
Great Britainr France, and the Federal Republic of 
Germany. Special attention to interest groups, 
parties, and voting behaV:or. Pre!E'q: PS 204 or 
instructor's consent. Southwell. 

4251525 Politics of the European Community 
(4) Theory and prac:ice of European integration; 
insdtutions, poiicies, and prospects of the Euro
pean Union. Darst, SouthwelL Not offered 1997-
98. 

426/526 United States Foreign Policy II (4) 
Processes by which United States foreign policy 
is made and eAecuted; problems leadiag w sub~ 
optimal results_; predktbg future policy problems 
and otltcomes. Pre-req: PS 326 or instructor's 
CO!lsent. Baugh, 

4291529 Public Opinion and Foreign Policy (4) 
Nature, determinants, impact and interaction of 
elite and mass pu"jJjc opinion regarding foreign 
policy, particularly of tr.e United States. Structure 
and measurement of belie; sYStems. PS 326 or 
426 recommended, Baugh .• 

430/530 Political Theory: Ancient and Medieval 
(4) Greek, Roman, ami medieval political thought 
covering Socratcs, Plato, Aristotle, Cicero, 
Augustine, and Aquina::;, Ash, BaumgoH 

4311531 PoUtical Theory: Renaissance, Refor~ 
malian, and Early Modern (4) Development of 
political theory. Primary figures are Machiavelli, 
Hobbes, Locke, and Rousseau. Ash, Eaurr.gold. 

432/532 Political Theory: Modem and Con~ 
temporary (4) Polit:cal ~heory during the 19th 
and 20th centuries includ:ng ·.lti!itarianisr:l. and 
radicaL revolutionary, a!ld liberal democratic 
traditions. Ash, Eaumgold. 

433/533 Marxist PoEtical Theories (4) Variations 
in Marxist theorizing, Survey of different schools. 
How Marxist theoret!ca~ expressio~ and adapta
tion ir. one enviro!lment migh: compare to that in 
J::'l.other. ;;lot offered 1997-98. 

434/534 Feminism and Ecology (4) Ecofeminism 
as a mOGe o~ thought and social movement. 
l::xplores political a~d cross-cultural origins, 
conceptions of the :'Oda] and nat"JraL critiques of 
deveJoprrJ;nt ar.d approac:--es to population 
:ssues. One course i!l El\:'VS, 10.lL, or WST 
rccoffir:l.enccd. Diamond. 

435/535 Feminist Theories of Politics (4) Femi~ 
n:st understandings of the traditional politica: 
concepts of freedom, democracy, and obligation. 
Ash. Not offered 1997-98. 

438/538 Urban Politics (4) Theoretical perspec-
tives, the dispute about power structures, the 
political context, community conflict, political 
particrpation, erDan protest movemt':nts, new 
political forms, community control, black politics 
in the dty. Diamond. Not offered 1997-98. 

4391539 Evolution, Cooperation, Ethics (4) 
EM:l.:::nines the relevance of modcrn evolutionary 
psychology for roots of human political and 
social behavio;:", in particular cooree-anY€' and 
ethlcally bound beh.wiors. Orhell. 

442/542 Politics of China II (4) RC'l"ent trends in 
the study of the modern Chinese stat0. PS 342 or 
a course iI'. modern Chinese history or society 
recomrr,ended. K:aus. 

444/544 Constructing Theories (4) Introduction 
to the art of theory ar,d model construction in 
sodal science. Jacobs, OrbelL Not offered 1997-
98. 

445/545 Methods for Politics and Policy 
Analysis I (4) IntrodL:.dion to quantitative analy~ 

sis, concepts and methods of empirical research, 
applied statistical data analysis in political science. 
Methods include descriptive statistics, bivariate 
correlation, and regreSsion techniques. Baugh; 
Medler, Myagkov, Southwell, 

446/546 Methods for Politics and Policy 
Analysis II (4) Surveyor multivariate model 
b~tlding for political analysis. ~ultiple regression, 
discrete-variable teChniques, recursive systems, 
and cross~level analYSis, Application ofthese 
rechniqtlE's to concrete political problems. Baugh,. 
Medler, ~yagkovj Southwd:. 

4541554 Japanese: Politics (4) Analyzes issues 
surrounding Japanese democracy and politicai 
€conomy with reference to Japan's modern 
history, political institutions, public poiky, and 
foreign relatio!ls. Suttmeier. 

455/555 Theories of International Politics (4) 
Competing theories of international relations 
and strategies for testing the theories. Baugh, 
Mtchell, Skalnes. 

456f556 Democratic Processes (4) Appiication 
of fonnaI rational models to democratic institu
tions and processes with particular refe;enre to 
voters, voting, interest grocps, and elections. 
Elementary economics recorrunended 

457/557 Democratic Processes (4) Application 
of formal rational model.:; to democratic jnstitu, 
tions ana p:ocesses v.rith particular reference to 
politicians (elections, campaigns, poHcy choices) 
and bureaucrats (budgets, wages, political 
power). PS 456/556 or elementary economics 
recommended. Not offered 1997-98. 

4581558 Democracy and PubHc Policy (4) 
Criteria for tr_e asseSSlT'_cnt of policy involving 
resource allocatio:;, distribution of benefits ana 
costs, and the design of controis in a democracy. 
PS 456/556, 457/55·7, or elementary economics' 
recommended. Not offered 1997-98. 

4591559 Chinese Foreign Policy (4) Examines 
the sourres and consequences of China's forejgn 
policies since 1949. Kraus. Not offered 1997-98. 

46-31563 Government and Politics of Latin 
America I (4) Historical impact of international 
economic integration on democracy, equity, and 
sustainabilitv; Cubar. revohltion; national security 
states; new Social rr:ovements; case studies: Chile, 
B;azil, Mexico. Goldrich. 

464/564 Government and Politics of Latin 
America II (4J Intensive :~qt:iry into special 
topiCS in Lati:1 American politics. PS 463/563 or 
497/597 recommended, Goldrich. 

465/565 Government and the Economy (4) The 
relatior.ship b~een government and market 
economy. The politics of fiscal and monetary 
pOLky, government budgeting, international 
policy, and the regulation of e{onomic aChV:ty. 
Jacobs. Not offered 1997-98. 

467/567 The United States Presidency (4) An 
ambivalent view of the presidency as the key 
institutio:1 in the United States political s}''Stem: 
Source of great good 'out also of great harm. Not 
offered 1997-98. 

468/568 Congress (4) The study of Congress as 
aI: institction: congressional elections, the com
mittee system and the internal distribution of 
influence, relations "With the President and the 
Supreme Court. Southwell. 

472/572 Inequality and Public Policy (4) Surveys 
the literature on inequality and vertical mobility 
and its relevance to political science. Jacobs. Not 
offered 1997-98. 
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473/573 CriminalJustke (4) Sun/eys the IHcra~ 
ture on criminology and the available policy 
options that can be used to aUeviate problems in 
criminal justice. Jacobs, Not offered 1997-98. 
474/574 Politics and EcoJogy (4) Examines the 
tlntft of different kinds of political systems with 
ecologkal problems; explores how each system 
copes with ecologkal problems. Strengths and 
weaknesses assodated with each system. Not 
offered 1997-98. " 

475/575 Political Development and Revolution 
(4) Exami;wtion of the origins and evolution of 
revolutions and their relationship to broader pro·
cesses of political deve:opment. Examples d:awn 
frorr. the F:ench, Russian, Chinese, and other 
revolutions. ::\"ot offered 1997-98. 
476/5761nterest Groups (4) Analysis of interest 
groups In democracies, done from the perspec· 
tive of economics. ~ot offered 1997···9K 
477/577lntemational Environmental Politics 
(4) How r.ations solve international env~ro:nmen
tal problems. Explores problem jdentifkation; 
soiuUo:: development; treaty negotiatior., impIe, 
mentation, and compliance. Evaluates effective
ness of existing treaties through <:ase studies. 
Mitchell. 
483/583 Feminist Theory (4) Overview ot' cer.
tral concepts and issues in 20th-century feminist 
thought with particular emphasis or. the treat~ 
ment of reason, at;tonomy, difference, and 
nuture. Diamond, Not offered 1997-98. 

484/584 United States Supreme Court (4) The 
Supreme Court as a poljtical body; the judicial 
role in the context 0; the economic, politicaL 
social, and psycho~ogical {actors that influence 
the court's decisions. Not offered 1997-98. 
485/585 Civil llights and Civil Liberties (4) The 
Supreme Court's rulings on dvilliberties and 
civil rights, freedom and equality; especially 
underChiefJustices Warre::l and Burger. Novkov. 

487'587 Topics in American Political Develop
ment (4) Historical study of America:! except· 
ionalism, state bUilding, political culture, (;ass 
formation, and political economy from new insti· 
tuHonaiist. new constitutionahst, and possible
worlds perspectives. Prcreq: graduate standing or 
instructor's consent. Berk. :-rot offered ~ 997 ~98. 

489/589 Comparative Public Policies (4) Com~ 
parison of public policies in cross-nat:onal settings 
with special attentior. to the rise and retrench
ment of the acttve st.ate. Not offered 1997~98. 

492/592 Decision~Making (4) Introduces prob
lems of collective decision .. making and modern 
theories of individual decision· making under risk 
and uncertainty. OrbelL Not offered 1997··98. 

495/595 United States Political Economy (4) 
Examines tJ:tited States political.economic 
institutions from a comparative and historical 
perspective. 'Topics include rise and fall of mass 
production, labo:: and the law, and r~giQf'al 
de""elopment. Berk. 
496/596 International Security (4) Security as a 
fundamental natlonal ar.d international politicai 
concerr., including economic. environP.1en:ai, 
military, political, and societal aspects Emphasis 
on decisior. -making and policy consequences. 
Baugh, 

497/597 Environmental Folitics (4) Global 
corporate-led international economic integra' 
tion's impact on world environment and eqUIty 
(e.g., the United States and poor countries, 
Un:ted States-Mexico agricultural integration; 

transnati-onal citizens' organizing for alternatives). 
Goldrich. 

503 Thesis (I-15R) PIN only 
601 Research, [Topic] (1-15Rl PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 
603 Dissertation (1-1SR) FIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic1 {1-15R) 

606 Field Studie., [Topic] (1-15R) 

607 Semina" [Topk] (1-4R) 
60S Workshop' [Topic] (1-16R) 

609 PTdcticum: [Topic) (1-3R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-3R) 

620 State of the Discipline (4) Introduction to 
trends in the politfcal science profeSSion and to 
the faCUlty at the University of Oregon. 
621 American Government (4) Survey of major 
works in :he field of American governmcr.:. 

622 Classical and Contemporary Political 
Theory (4) Survey of ::lajor works in the Eeld of 
dassical and cO::ltemporary political theory, 
623 Comparative Politics (4) Survey of ma;'or 
work!> in the field ot comparative politicS. 

624 International Relations (4) Surv'ey of major 
works k the field of international relations. 

625 Publk Policy (4) Survey of major works in 
the fie~d of public polity, 
626 ReseaTCh Methodology (4) Survey of major 
works ir. the field of research methodology. 

PSYCHOLOGY 
Michael I. Posner, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Michal': C. AndeTSO:l. assistant professor (mem()r.y, 
a~tention. behavioral nel.::l'Scienc:e). B.A, 198[>, 
Rocheste; M.A., N9C, Ph.D., 1994, Caltfomia, Los 
Angeles. (1994.1 

Ho;;y Arrow, assistant ?~ofessor (s:c1a:l grot:.ps, ::..:.;
tura: psychology, compute>rr.eaiated inte:actinn). 
B.k, 1977, Elmira; M,EA., 1982, Colorado; M.A., 
1995, Ph.D., Illinois ilt :Jrbana-Champaign, (1496) 

Dare A. 3aldwin, associate p:-ofcssor (kr.guagl,) 
acqUlsition. semantic developrre:;1. cobrnitive 
deve!upment). BA...19S2, California, Berkeley; 
M5c., 1984, California, $;::mta Cruz; Ph.D., 1'189, 
Stanforc. ~1 (93) 

Paul E C0Hins, ass',stant prorr;$sor (neuro":Jehaviora; 
systems o~ emotion and d.,velopl!'!e-:1t, PSYCDO' 
pathology). A.B., 1484, Han:a:d; Ph.D., 1994. 
}..-:-;'r:1cs-ota. (1994) 

Thomas L Dishion. as,,4ociate profess:)r (clinical psy~ 
cho;ogy, prevectioc), BA, 1977, CaEfo~nia, Santa 
Ba:bara; MA. :'984, Ph,D,. 1988, Oregon. (1995) 

Beverly?agot, professor (devclcpmental, early 
chndhuod). B.A., 1960, Occidental; Fh,D" 19(.,',< 
Oregon, (1965) 

Jennitet J. Freyd, pmlessoC" (pern,ptio-n, cognition), 
B.A.; 1979, Pe-:1-:1sylvania; Ph.D" 1%3, Stanford. 
(1987) 

Barbara Gordcm-LickeYr professor (se'1sory phys'.ol
ogy, vis'Ja: system deve:opment). A.S. 1%3. 
Rnddiffe; Ph D.; 1966, M~ss,):~useHs Institute of 
Te:imology. (1969) 

Marvin Gordon ·Lckey, profes&VT (physiological, 
circadian rhythmsleam:;;g), A.B., 1%9, Oberlin,: 
M.A., 19f,2, Ph.D., 19:'5, Michiga:1.. (1967) 
Dot~g!as L llintzman. proiessnr (huma:-; le<'rning 
arc memory, compute: simulation 01 cognitive 
processes), RA., 1963, Northwesterni Ph,D .. 1%7, 
Stanford. (1969) 

Sara D. Hodges, assistar.t professo:- (sc)(Lll cogni
tion, wr;structw:1. of social judg:nents). B,:\" 1989. 
Rhoces: M.A., 1992, J'h.D .. 1<1YS, V;~ginja, (1995) 

Ray Hyman, professor (cogmtlVe ?roces5eS, t'!1:nking, 
hu:;;an eno:). A.[L lY50,. Boston Univc:s:ty; 'NtA., 
195:', PhD" 1953, fohns H()pkin~, (1961) 

Daniel :? Kimble, professor (phyc.io]oglcaL :11<'I1',Ory), 
ftlL 1956, Knox; Ph.D., :%1. :-.1kr.igan, (1963) 

Bertram F, Malle, a;;sistant y;oie%ot (sQc:a: p<>rcep
lion, the self. judgment ar.d decisior; processes). 
B.A., 1987, B.S , 1984, University ,}f Gnu (Austria); 
Ph.D" 14'014, S:anfotd. (1904) 

R:chiud M<irrocco, profc~,;or \Vls!.:a: sensory physlo] 
ogy). RA" 1965, Cai:f(,m{il, Los Angeles; Ph.D" 
1971, Indiana. (1973) 

Robert I'v1;:;mo, associ;;te professor (social, emo:\ons, 
psych:.::logy and I;;.',. .... ). A.A" 1979. Stanfnd; M.S., 
1'181, Yale; Ph.D" 1984, Suwfc>rd. ("\484) 

S::ott M, Monroe, professor (psychoparho;ogy, a:fec· 
tive cisorders, 0tress meaS;.lfemen t). B.A, 1972, 
Saint Olaf; M.A.. 1975~. Southem lilin01s; Ph.D" 
1979, State University of New York at Buffa::;. {19(9) 

I..ouis j, Moses,- assist2f'J pwf<O'Ssor (social aod 
cognitive developmentt RA., ~983, We5~crn 
At:stralia; Ph,D" 1991, Stanford. (1993) 

Helen Nc'ViI!e, professm (:!europsyc\1ology), BA, 
1968, B:it:sh Co;u[!".bia; M,A" 1970, Simon Fraser; 
Ph.D., 1975, CornelL (1945) 

Michael 1. Posner, professor (cog:):tion, neuwpsy 
chology of nttentior) HS, 1957, M.S", ':'959, Wash
ingron (Seattle); Ph,D., 1962, Mi<.:hgan. {19651 

Mary K. Rothbart, profe::.sor (socaJ devcloprr.enL 
temperament). 6.A .. 1962" Reed; Ph,D" 1967, 
Stanford. (196q ) 

Mvron Rothbart. :Jrofessor (social, ('o\ffii:iv€7 
111tergroUr ?wn;sses). B.A., 1 %2, Reed; Ph.D., 
1966, Stanford. n%9) 
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Gerard Saucier, assistant professor (;Je:;sonality, 
genetics of mriividual differe;iCf's). 'B.A., 1978, 
;-;orth Cnro;;na at Chapel Hill; M,A, 1984, PhJ)" 
1991, Oregon. (1997) 
Milr~arel E. Sereno, assistant professor (ccgr'ltlon. 
neural net\vork ModeEng and connectionism), RA, 
1983, :-:Olthern :~linois; Ph.D., 1989, Brown, (991) 

Anne D. Simons, associate professor (affective 
d,sorders, rSY':::lOtherepy, cognitiw p:'0cesses in 
depression). B.A., 1974. Stadord.: Ph.D., N8t, 
Wa~hingtcn ~St. Louis). (1989) 

Paul Sbvic. professor (juJgment, decision-making, 
psk 05'W~5~:1ent) n A" 1959. Stan:o::d; M.A, ~962, 
Ph.D" 1964. Michigan. t1986) 

MbfjOne T "Y!Ot, associ2te profess0f (cob"nltiVf' 
devekpm(.'tlL per::pecLive laking, dllldren'~ 
dra\ .... ing:s~.ltS., 1979, /'1.'1.$,,1981, AcodV); PtLD., 
+985. St<lnh;rd.. (1985) 

Don M. Tacker, ?IO[e",",pr {er..otiot1, (ognJion, 
reuropsyd-.ology). B.A., 1%9, Colori1do; M.s., 
]c;i2. Ph D., 1974, Pennsylvama Sratc·. (19H4) 

Rol'll'rt L "vVei,<:$, professor (clinicaL marita: and 
fat:1ily therilpy:esf'i'E"cn).13A, 1952, PhD, 1'158, 
Stare ~;niversity of New York at 'Buffa:o. O(66) 

Richard 7inbarg, as<;ista:1: prnre5sor (anxiety 
d,,,,'rdcrs, adui, (emperam;:ntJ. B.A., ~ 982, 
J\:nnsy-:va:l1a; Ph.D., 1989, No~thwester:,. (1992) 

Emeriti 
Jacob Bf'(f;;, professor t''7',.;rltu5. 13.A" 1950, YeshIVa; 
M.A, 1051, :J1' . .o., 1937, Cornell. 0%6) 

Robert F. FagoL p~oj-e:.SOl' emeritus. E.S? :946, 
1ia,;sach"setts Ins:-ihlh: d Technology; Ph.Du 
1956. S~anforJ., (1'156) 

l0\\% K Gcldbcrg, professor f':ner:tllS. A.B., 19S:.t 
112rard: MA, ~954{ Ph,!) .. 1958, MkYr:gan. (196m 

Steven K('de, prore~"or emerilL.S. B.S,. 1%2, Oregon; 
M.S" '19t6, Ph.D" 1%6, Wisconsin, f'ladison. (1968) 

Carolin K€'.ltzer, associ.):e professor emcri~,L llA, 
1%0, MA, 1963, Ph.D" 1%7, Oregon. (1967; 

Pel('~:"1. LeW!n~;Ghr" pro((~so:: emeriLlO'. B.~L 195:, 
Allegheny; M,A., 1953. Ph.D" '1'155, loons Hopkins, 
(196:;) 

Edward. :,ichtenstdr:, profei-sor etr'.eritu.s. B.A., .1956, 
Duk,,; M.A, 1':;;7, Ph.D" 1961, Michigan. (1966) 

Richard. A. Littman, professor t"merituf;. A.B., 1943, 
Gcorge \-Va.·-;hingtor; ~r..D .. 1945. Ohio State, (1948) 

);o;;-nJJr, D. SI!ndberg, proff'!>sc-:- emeril'.Js. B.A" 1947, 
N('hra~i<a.: MA, 1 ~49, Ph.D" 1452, Minnesota, (1952.) 

Tilt dMe ill p.l!¥.'Jtfh.esl's (1f the end of roth entry !"5 the 
fir~t year on the Universify of Oregoll faculty. 

131 Straub HaE 
(541) 346-4921 
(541; 346491, fax 
Departcnent of Psychology, 1227 Unive!"Sity of 

Oregon, Eugene OR 97403 .. 1227 
http::/psych.umegon.edul 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
U~deIgraduate courses in psychology at the ,1Oj~ 
versity provide a sound basis for later professional 
or graauate trainir,g~:1 psycholot,'y. They also 
satisfy the needs of students, majors ar.d non
~Jjors, who are interested in psychology 
primarily as ?, puTt of a ::beral education, In addi
Hon, :1-.ey provide a background in psychological 
pT:ndpks and techniques as inte~~e('lual tooh for 
work ir. other socia! and bioiogicalscicnces and 
ir. s'Jch protessiona; felds as educntion, business, 
law, ana jou-rt'.itlis:n. 

Preparation. High scr.ool preparation should 
indud..: courses in 50cinl sciences a" well as the 
natura! sciences (phys;cs, biology, chemistry). 
Both langui.lge and. mathemntical skills are also 
bighly dc:;irable. [n general, [he broad liberal
aES training that prepares students for college 
studies is appropriate for majoring in psychology 
at the university 

Careers. Some studects major ir, psychology to 
prepare for graduate traini:1g arld careers in 
related fields such as personnel relations, voca
tional and personal counse::ng, medidr,e and 
dentistry, social and case work, marketing, 
admhistration, t~e legal profession, ,Jr counse:ing 
ir" the public schools, Others prepare for careers 
as academic psycholOgists (teaching and rescarch), 
clinical psychologis:s (mental health cen~ers, 
instituHon~, and ?rivate practice), indushial and 
organizational psy6ologlsts, and government psy
chologists (:es:lng, research, and ad:ninistratio:1). 

Career info:mation 1s- also available from the 
Arr:erican Psychological Association, 1200 U:h 
Street Northeas:, \'iashington DC': 20036. 

Review of Courses 
Among :owe:-diviston wurses, rSY 201 and 304 
offer instruction :n psychology as.a r.atural sci
ence. rSY 202,330, and 375 icro.duce psyd::ol
ogy as a social science. Honors College Introd'.lc~ 
lion to Experimental Psychology (HC 211H, 212H) 
is also availabe. 

Transfer :::t~dents s:.tould plnn to take no :TiJre 
than two lov.-'c-r-division courses before starting 
upper-d:vision work. The int:oductory' CO:J(Ses 
should be chosen with an eye tow'a:d prereG,L:.:
sites for upper-diVision cot,;-:-scs and toward 
p:-oviding a broad backglOund in the field. 

Upper-division aJ:J,ses fall into three categorics: 

1. PSY 302an:1 3D) arc designed to teach 
research skills and methodologies 

2. Other 300-Ie-vel courses and cot.:.~s('$ num~ 
berf:d 400 to 429 ace of br;)ad interest to 7Tlany 
cHferent maiors throughout the '..lnlversitv as 
well as to ps}'..:hology l~dlors -

3. Area C01,:r:::cs, numbered 43G to 487, are 
desig::led for psychology majors but arc also. 
open to other stude:)ts who fu:,!1 the 
prerequisites 

Curricular planning aids are fullv explained ire 
the Psychology Undergraduate Handbook availa'ole 
in the psychology department ;,ffice, 

Group Requirements. Fo~ psychology courses 
approved to fulfil! 50ciul seer\'(: 0: science b'TOUP 
n:quirl?:Tients. see Group Requtrements in the 
Registration and Academic Policies section of 
thb bu!letin, 

Premajor Requirements 
Before being torrrally adm:~ted as psychology 
majors, s;:uden.ts must fulfill the premajor re· 
quircments. Students inteEding to :major jn psy
chology are considered psychology premajors 
unt:~ these reqUIrements are sati:::iied. After 
establishing 3 file in the psy;:hology mair. office, 
each ?remajor is assigned an adviser, 

Premajo! require7l1ents or their c-quivakn:s :must 
be passed witr. grades of C-or better. Set [re
quirements should be comp!e:cd by tr.e cnd Ot 
the sophomore year and Set n :,y the end. of the 
junior year, De;ays COUld postpone graduation. 

Set I 
Mind and Brain (PSY 2(1) . 
:11ind and Society (pSY 202) . 
College Algebra (t-.1ATH 11:) . 

12 credits 
. .. ".4 

..4 
. .. ""." "". 4 

Set II 8 credits 
Statistical ~cthods :n PsychOlogy (PSI' 302) "" 4 
Rc-search Methods in Psychology (PSY 3D3, "". 4 

MATI·! 111 ir', Set I may r.ot be cour.ted as pa~ of 
the required mjniMum of 4C ,?sychology credits. 
If ~lATH 2·t3, 425, 426, 461, or 462 is sub:::tHuted 
for rsy 302 in Set II, the IT'.athematics course 
may be counted toward the Minltr.um of 40 psy
chOLOgy credits. 

After comple:-ing premajor requirements, the 
student must fi:~ out a Change of Major fann in 
the psychology mai::"1 office 

Major Requirements 
P:emajor and major required courses must total a 
minim:Jm of 40 c:edits in psyc:'olog)-'~at least 32 
~?pcr divisiO:1 and at least 12 taken at the Gni
versity of Oregon, A maximum of <4 crdits in 
Fidd Studies (PSY 401':) and rrac~icum (pSY 409) 
may be applied to thc 32 upper .. div;s10n credits. 
Re'iuireJ courses must be passed with grad.,::!> ot 
C- or bctlec Elective psychology murses may '0e 
taken passino pass, 

L 16 credits distributed as follows: 

a" At least 8 credits selected from PSY 420, PSY 
,.\30450, EMS 332 

b. At least 8 credits selected from PSY 451-487, 
FSY 494, EMS 331 

2. One }"e~r of college~levell::iobgy, chemist!)', 
0::- physics 

Planning a Program 
Besides attendir,g lecture cou-:-ses, studf'nts may 
partidpat(O in seminars, reading ana confe:ence 
courses, laborato!)- work, t'eldworkr ana other 
means ot gaininge)"perie;,tce. Wit~ the aid of ad
visers," s;:udents design p",ograms cii-:-e;:ted toward 
one of three optiorcS: hberal arts, plOfess~onal, or 
honors. 

Sample Program 
The sam?le prograr:l ::,elow provides an idea of a 
typical (OU7Se ~odd durir.g the freshman year. 

Fall Tenn 
Arts and letters elective 
College Composition I (vVR 121) . 
Mathematks .. 
Science elective, 

15 credits 
.. 4 

. ) 
4 

.................... 4 

Winter Tenn 19 credits 
Arts aed letters elective... .. ...... 4 
College Composition n or 111 (\A!I-< 122 or 12~} .. ;) 
Mat~emat-ics ................ ,,, ....... ,,.. . . .,,, 4 
Science elective ,," .... 4 
Social scii'nce elediw .' .......... , ... 4 

Spring T enn 20 credits 
.A...rts and letters elective.. . .. 4 
Mind and Brai:1 (PSI' 201) or Mind and Society 

(rSY 202) ..... .. 4 
Ma:hematic's .. ,,, ....... , ...... , .. "".......... ...... ......... .4 
Science elective. .. .......... 4: 
Social Selence elective . 4 

7he depa;-tr:1ema] requiremeT'.ts :or a psychology 
major are designed to maximize individual c"Jr
riculum planning, Tbis should be done in dose 
and frequent consultation with the adviser. 

Peer AdVising. The psychology departrr,er.t's 
pet.'r advisers attempt to make academic advising 
more effective, we:coming, and efficient. At the 
beginring of !\iew Student Week, each fre8hman 
and trar.sfer psychology major must make an 
apPOintment to st't~ O:l.e of the peer advisers for 
an informal yet l:1formative devi5ing session. 

Questions abO'..lt any aspect of the university 
sy~nem···-·how to ,cad the schedule of dasses, 



grading prOcedures, where to seek financial 
assistance, how to plan a (ourse schedule, and 
sirr:i~ar matters-and specific inquiries about the 
departrne:lt's norms, opportun~tiesr facilities, and 
facul!)' members are welcome at these sessions, 
After meeting ..... ith a peer adviser and designing 
a tentative term course schedule and a concise 
list of more technical questions, students make 
appointme:;)ts with thel; assigned fa<ulty ad"-t'isers. 

The peer advismg stations are open eight hours a 
day during ::-.lew Student Week for drop~in con
suitations and scheduled appointments. During 
the school year, the peer advjsing office in 141 
Straub Hall has regularly schedded hours. All 
psychology students are invited to use the facili~ 
ties (a small library, test file, journals, and gradu
ate school brochures) and to talk informally with 
a mer,dly peer adviser. 

Liberal Arts Curriculum 
Some students are interested in studying 
psychology v.i.th a view toward understanding 
the diversity of human nature; its relation to lit· 
Nature, science, and thl? arts; and its contribution 
to generallnteUectual currents. They place less 
emp~asis on technical skiI:s in giving tests, nm
ning experiments, or analyzing eata, and more 
emphaSis on the theories and ideas that serve as 
a background for research. It is difficult to design 
any Single recommended curricuhlm for such 
studeMs. Howe .... er, the curriculum should COF.'J.~ 
bine psychology vvith a strong emphasis on work 
in the humanities in addition to courses in sci
ence that stress the relation of psychology to 
philosophy and human corlCerns. Other courses 
would, of course, be advisable in programs that 
stress the relation between psychology and the 
natural s.::leI'.ces. 

Professional Curriculum 
The p::"Ofessional curriculum is designee for stu
dents who are not planning to do graduate work 
in psychology but who might want to work in 
counseling. social work, or school psychology. It 
is aL..,o for students who plan to enter govern· 
ment or business administration. It proVides a 
broad knowledge of psychology as v>-el! as experi
ence in a variety of settings in which psychology 
i<:> app:~ed. Special emphasis is on statistics, writ-
109, l"TImputer programming. and other skills th;)t 
make the student a mole attractive job cand:date 
or give an advantage once employment is begun, 

O£ speCIal importance are opportunities to work 
on applied psychological projects or papers. 
These opportunities may be gained through spe~ 
cial courses 1:1 Research cPSY 40n Reading and 
Conrerence cPSy 405), or Seminar (pSY 407). By 
graduation, the studeilt should have prepared a 
number of papers applying psychology ir real 
settings. The exact curricuh.!m designed depends 
on the settir.g or the department in which 
advanced study is sought. 

Preparation for Graduate Study 
A bachelor's degree is seldom sufficient q:;alifi· 
cation for professional work in psychology; at 
:east a master's degree is required for most 
positions. Students should not undertake gradu~ 
ate work unless their grades in :.mdergraduate 
psycholob'Y and related courses have averaged 
mle.~B (2.00) or better. 

Prosp(~ctive graduate students::1 psychology are 
advised not to take a large number o~ psychology 

credits bf!yond the minimum of 401 but to leave 
time for work in related fie1ds such as anth:opol~ 
ogy, biology, computer science, chem:stry, 
mathematics, physics, and sociology. Strong 
preparation in quantitative methods is advisable 
and might irclude mathematical statistics. A 
reading knowledge of at least one foreign lan~ 
guage appropriate to psychOlOgy (German, 
French, Japanc>se, Russian) may be usefuL 

Honors Curriculum 
Students with good records who plan to pursue a 
career in psychology may consider applying to 
the departmental honors program at the end of 
their sophomore year. The honors program 
centers around an independent research project, 
which the student develops and carries out ur,dcr 
the supf'TVision of a departmental coF.'J.mHtee. 
Infonnation about admission criteria and how to 
apply is avai:able from the department 

Minor Requirements 
The Department of Psychology offers a psychol
ogy minor in two options: psychology or psy~ 
chologywith cognitive Sc1f'flCe emphasis. A:I 
courses must be passed wi:.h grades of P or c~ or 
better. Spf'cial Studies (PSY 199) does not (ount 
toward the minor. The psychology apHot: re
quires 28 credits in psychology; the cognitive 
sden..::e option fI.:quires 37 credits in psychOlogy, 
to be distributed as follows: 

Psychology Option 28-30 credits 
Mind and Brain CPSY 201) and MInd and Societv 

(PSY 202) or Honors COl:eg~ Introduc~ion to . 
Experimental Psychology (He 211H, 212H) ... 8 

Statistical Methods in Psychology (PSY 302) and 
Research Methods in Psychology (PSY 303) or 
eqUivalents from other departments ..... ,."" ... 8 

Three courses chosen from PSY 430-487, includ
ing at least one from PSY 430-450 a::1d ave 
from PSY 451-487................ .. .... 12 .. 14 

At least 16 of the 28 credlts must be taken for let
ter grades, and at least 16 must be upper div~sion. 

Cognitil1e Science Option 37-41 credits 
Any two 4 . credit COl:rses in computer and ir.for

mation science , .. " ... " 8 
Introduction to Lmguistics (LING 290) or 
Language, Mind, and Culture (LING 421) .. .,,, 4 

Mind and Brain (PSY 201) or Honors College 
Introduction to Experimental Psycho;ogy 
(He 21lH, 212H). .. .............. 4-8 

Statistical Methods in Psychology (pSY 302) and 
Research Methods in Psychology (PSY 303) .. " 8 

Cognitive Science with Laboratory (pSY 430) ,., 5 
Brain Mechanisms of Behavior (pSY 445) or 
Human Nel:ropsychology (PSY 449) . .4 

One additionatcounle from PSY 451-487 ..... H. 4 

At least 20 of the 37 credits must be taken for le~~ 
ter grades, and at least 16 must be upper division. 

Middle and Secondary School 
Teaching 
The College of Education offers a fifth-year 
program for middle-secondary tea;:hing licensure 
in sodai studies. This program is des.::ribed in the 
Educational Leadership~ Technology, and 
Administration se.;:tion of this buJletin. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The department emphasizes graduate work at 
the doctoral level, but a speGal master's degree 
program is available to n limited number of 
studc::1ts, 
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Master's Degree Program 
The special master's degree program does not 
lead to a PhD. The degree--either a master of 
arts (M,A,) or a master of sdetxe {M.s.)~re" 
quires 45 cn:dits of course work. Application 
materials ane. inionnation may be obtained from 
the department's graduate serretary. Clinical 
training is not available hi the master';; prog:Qm. 

Doctoral Degree Programs 
The five chiefPh,D. prob'rfam options are cogni
tJVC; physiolOgical psychology, which emphaSizes 
an interdisdplbary neurosclence program with 
biologyar.d chemistry: clinical; developme::1tal; 
and social-personality·. 

The department maintains a psychology clinic; 
spedalized facilities ror child and social rf'search; 
experimental laboratories for human research" 
:::cduding a variety of large and small compt:.tcrs 
for on-line l?xperimental control, and well~ 
eqUIpped animal laboratories. 

An students applying for admjssion to a Ph,D" 
program in psychology must take the aptitude 
test and submit the score from the Graduate 
Record Examinations (GRE) and provide three 
letters of recommendation on speCial forms pro
vided by the department Detailed infonnaHon 
abou~ admission, including application forms 
and information about awards and graduate 
teaching feHovvships (CTFs), may be obtair.ed 
from the department. 

During the first yea, of graduate work, students 
acquire a broad backgroc.nd in psychology and 
are intwrh:ced to resea:ch. The student's specific 
program is planned in relation to prior back·· 
g:ound, currer"t interests, and futt:.:e goals, Re~ 
search experience ar;d a dissertation arc required 
of all Ph.D. candidates; teaching exper:ence i(!; 
recommended, and opportunitjes to teach are 
made available. 

Fo:- ge::1eral regulations gOVCr'nL"lg graduate work 
at the university, see the Graduate School 
section of this bt:~;etin. 

Clinical Program 
Clinical psycholoh'Y at the Un:versity of Oregon is 
defined as a psycholOgical science directed 
toward the understaDding, assessmef',t, ar:'\elio~ 
ration, and prevention of intrapersonal and 
lntcrperso::1al problems. Committed to .\nh::grat~ 
ing science and pc-acHee, the program is deSigned 
to train students as cliniCil: scientists through a 
wide range of acrvities, all in the context of 
science and scie:1tific skepticism, 

The first year of graduate study inc;udes deparl
ment courses required of ali students: a year-long 
sequence ;.;u:veying the areas of psychology, a 
statistics sequence, and a researc:-t project In 
addition, clinical students f7lUst take a ':JracUcum 
(PSY 609) in clinical methods, usses$m~nt, and 
ethics. Prog:am rl?<]'Jirements inclUde six addi ~ 
tiona~ courses: Psychopathology (PSY 620), 
Clinical Psychobiology (PSY 621), and Psycho. 
logical Ir,te:ventio:lS·, Science and Practice 
(pSY 625); the other three courses are assessment, 
intervcntion, and a cEnical elective. 

Two year-long clinical pracEca art: resulred. 
Practica are avaHable thw~gh the department's 
psychology clinic as well as in various settings in 
the community. Departmental practica ttaln stu~ 
dents in the delivcry of empirically supported 
psychotherapies, 
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The p:ogram's supporting area requirement can 
be completed thro'.lgh a selec;:ion of course work, 
research, a::'ld teaching. Recent <!xamptes of sup
portir_g areas have been WO'1lC0'S studies and 
developrr,E'r"tal psy6opatho;ogy. By the end of 
the tr-i::,j year, z. student i~ €xpedcd to have com
pleted all required course wo::-k, the 5'Jpporting 
a::-ea, and a preliminary exami::1atio:1 The fourth 
year is devoted mainly to research tor the Ph.D. 
dlssertation. In the fitth year, students LyPically 
take a year- long clinical ::1ternsh:p approved by 
the American Psych%gleal Associat:on and 
(('(eiYe their degrees. 

Neurosciences 
Neuroscientists in the biology, chemistry, 
computer and information s:::ience7 exercise and 
;novemen: sciC'oce, and psychology departments 
have formed an interdisciplinary program in the 
neu;osdcnc€s. The focus of t~e prog::am is 
experimental neurOSGence witl.-_ the goal of un
de!5tanding !elationshlps between bf'havior 3t'.d 
the chemical, morphological, ari.d physiological 
functions of t'.crvous systems. A coordinated 
gradcate degrcc-g:anting program of instructiO::1 
and research is avadable to students thnYJgh any 
of the participa'::ing dcpa':::rnenls, For more infor
mation see the NeurosciencE' section of this 
bulletin. 

Cognitive Science 
Cognitive sciencE' is an interdlsclplinary field 
concerned wirh thE' study of natural and artificial 
intelligence. cu!ture,. and :::omml;:lication. 

Psychology fac.l1ty members in cognitive psy
croJogy have joined witr those ~n other dt"part
rnet'.ts to offer \ .. 'o~k in this field. Psychology un
dergraduate and graduate students can receive 
training in cognitive sc:ef'_ce v,,'hi;(' pursuing 
stucks in the psychology department. For more 
infonna~ion see the Institute of Coe:nitivc dnd 
Derision Sdc1:1ces in the Resean:h ~[nstitutes 
and Centers sedon of this bulletin, 

PSYCHOLOGY COURSES (PSY) 
Transfi:r sfudfnts should consult the pSllchology 
head adViser tor evaliHJ.tion o{co!Jrses tllkcl1 at· 
another institution that might duplicate these 
courses, Credit if? not given for repeating equi7}Q
lent courses. 
199 Special Studies: (Topic) (l-5R) 
201 Mind and Brain (4) lntrodm:tion to 
perception, memof"j.leatnir_g, and cog:lition. 
1,V;rh laboratory_ 

202 Mind and Sodety (4) Introduction to topics. 
in personality, sodal, and developmental psy" 
chology, With discussion. 

HC 21t 212 (H) Honors College Introduction 
to Experimental Psychology (4~4, See Honors 
College 

302 Statistical Methods in Psychology (4) 
Probability 2ad statistics applied in psy:::hologkai 
research. Topics ::1dude deSCriptive sta:istics, 
hypotheSis testing. c(I"eiation, regression, and 
dCSlt,""l of experiments. Prereq: }.La.TH llt 
PSY 201,202. \-Vi!r. laboratory. 

303 Research Methods in Psychology (4) U5e 
of hb:ary and bib:~ographk rr.ethods, handling of 
survey aata, coding, ir_terviews, standardized 
tests, and experiments. Pre!E'q: PSY 302. 

304 Biopsychology (4) Relat:o:oships betw€en 
b~Z1jr, and endocrine acth,-'ty ;lud be,havior. Topics 
indud!;' scnsatior_, rerceptior_1 sexu:L behavior, 

ciJUg effedG, eatirg, crh':king. sleepirg, drearrJng, 
and learning. 
330 Thinking (4) Psycr.ologica; methods 
invo:ved in pmblem solVing, complex learning, 
and various forms of rational and irrational 
rea:::oPing and belief systems:. 

375 Development (4) Survey of social, inteliec~ 
lua.!, and personality development. 

380 P;;ychology of Gender (4) Critical analysis 
of evidence fOT sex differences, gender roles: and 
the effect of gende: on traditional iSS"JCE in psy
chology. Topics incbde parenthood. vio;cnce. 
and sexual O:{CT'_tation, 

383 Psychoactive Drugs (4) Physl0logkal and 
JehavioraJ effects of psychoactive thugs such as 
alcohol, opia~es, barbitura;-cs, and excitants. The 
PSYChology of usc and overuse'; thE'rapies for 
correcting drug problems. 

388 Human Sexuality (4) The nature of h'Jman 
sexuality; r_ormonat instinctual, and learned 
factors in sexuality; psyrhusexual development; 
e,exual orientation; frequer:c), and Significance of 
various tYf·es of sexual !1chavior; sexual iil.ad
equacy; sexual deviation. 

401 Research: {Topicl (l-21R) PIN only 

403 Thesis (l-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-21R} 

406 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-21R) PIN only 

407t507Seminar: [Topic] (1~5R) 

408 Laboratory Pmjects: [Topic] (1-·9R) 
PIN only 
409 Pract.icum; [Topic] {1-9R} PIN only 

410/510 Experimental Course: ITopic} (t-5R) 

411/511 Theories of PE'rsonalil:y (4) Main phe
norr.ena of personality; critkul comparison of the 
outstar:ding conceptual sy<;t(>ms developed to 
account for these phenomena, Nor Imailable for 
crfdif ,'0 psychology Ph.D. mndidalfS. 
420/520 Psychology and Law (4) Introdu::tion to 
fopks of conce":1 to both psychology and the law. 
bducies eyewitness identification, legal decision
rr.aking, mmiT'.al defensE'S, profiling, polygraphy, 
and merJa!· hl'dlth law, Pre:eq: P5Y 302,303 or 
bstructor's consent. Not available Fir rredit to P5Y
choi0gy PhD. candidafes. 
421/521 Psychology of Visual Art (4) Not 
offered 1997-Y8. 

427/527 Abnormal Psycho1ogy (4) L'm;sual 
bchavio; it'.dudmg aLxietv states, hysteria, 
hypnotic phenorr.ena, and psych~es, Normal 
motives aed adjustments considered in their 
exaggeratIOns in the N r.c1.:rotic" person. Preeq: 
PSY le1 or 202 o!" He 211,212, PSY302 :ecom~ 
mended, Psychohfb'Y majors may not receive crfdit 
for both PSY 427/527 mJd 4-69/569 Not avaiiat1h! for 
rredif fo psycholagy Ph.D. mndfdalc.'S. 
430/530 Cognitive Science with Laboratory (5) 
Psyrr·.ological approaches to topics ic mental 
representation, language, und other mer"!al 
pc-ocesses. Taught In a laboratory environmer_:; 
includes experin,ents and s~:nul~tions of hu:n~r: 
information processing. Sequcroce. Prereq: 
PSY 302,303. 

433/533 Learning and Memory (4) Frocesse~ 
underlying lean'Jng and memo;'j, including 
(~volution. Topics range frolT', simple forms of 
bebavior change to the acquiSition, retention, 
fmgeU'ing, and retrieval "f svmbo;(c informatior_, 
Pre·reg: PSY 302, 303. • 

435/535 Cognition (4) lssues of rr.emory; codf:og 
(m sto:"age, control proces~es for storage; 

attention and co~uitive cont:"oi; analysis of more 
comp1ex cognitiYE tasks; approaches to problem 
solving. PrerEq: PSY 302.,303. 

436/536 Human Performance (4) !v.otor and 
::ltellectua! capacities; analysis of the tlo;,,· of 
infm:nation within the ne::vous syste:n; applica
tions of performa:lcc principles to hutncIl
:nachine s.ys:e:ns, Pre'::eq: PSY 302, 303. 

438/538 Perception (4) Topics covered are coior, 
size, shape! depth, dlstaOlce, ar,d moveme:1t. 
Examines the relationships between stimuli ar,d 
perception, stin:uli and the r,emal response. and 
rr.e neural response ane perceptiO:l. Prereq; 
PSV 302, 303 ()r !:1structor's consent. 

4401540 Psycholinguisttcs (4) 2rocesses ar.d 
stn.::ctures uecler:ying language "Jse. :>.1ethods of 
~tudying language proLessir.g. Relatio:lships 
behveen ps),cholinB'UisEc data and observa~ions 
fR'm lInguistics and neurophysiology, Prereq: 
PSY 302, 303. 

445/545 Brain Mechanisms of Behavior (4) 
Organization of ~he IT.ammalidn brain, Str'..lcture 
and function or the r:euronalsysterr.s underly:ng 
visi0n, percE'plfon. motivation. coordi:1Jlcd move
ment, learn:ng and memory, sleep-wakefulness, 
and afft'ctive disorders. Prereq for n;ajors: 
PSY 302, 303, 304. 

449/549 Human Neuropsychology (4) Inte
grative neural n~echanisms of norma: a:ld abnor
mal proCE'sst's in syste:ns, e g., selective atten
tion, language, memory, object recognition, and 
emot!on, Prereq for :najo;s: PSY 302, 303. 

450/550 Hormones and Behavior(4) Rele:ion
ships among t:'1e brain. er.docrine sys~cms, and 
bchdV-:OL Developmental effects of hormoaes on 
the brain, puberty, sexuality, aggression, she!'-S 
Prcreq tor majors: PSY 302, 303. 

456/556 Attitudes and Sodal Behavior (4) The 
orig:ns and maintenance of social beliefs anc. 
.attitude-:;;; the role of attItudes and situational 
forces in h:..lman altruism and aggression, Prereq: 
PSY 302, ~03. 
457/557 Group Processes (4) Topics in inter
gro".!p and intruglOup re;ations with emphas2s 01': 
intergrOl.:'? bostilJty and social cor.£licL Prereq, 
PST' 302, 303. 

458/558 Decision-Making (4) Psycholog.cal 
'Processes involved in ;udgment aad decision
mai.;::ng, Normative theories of ideal hehavio; 
(onhustcd with deSCriptive a:o.u!ysis of actual 
hehavior. Pre~eq; PST' 302.' 303. 

459/559 Cultural Psychology (4) Examination of 
:he interdependence between mind and culture 
in va:dous sllbsta:1tive dOf!lains sucr_ as social 
infert?Iice, motivation, emotion, and psychopa
tholOgy. P:ereq: PSY 302,303. 

468/568 Motivation and Emotion (4) Adaptive 
:"uman hehavior; c"ns~dcrs biulogical processes 
invo:ved in emotions, how emotior.s interact 
with cognition, and social :nLuences. Prereq: 
PSY 302, &13. 

469/569 Psychopathology (4) Major dE'scriptive 
and theoretical approaches to etiolol!kat cevd-
0p:-nental. a;1d social factors in emot':on and 
personality disordE'fS, rnclude5 asscssmer,t, 
dl?gnosi", treatment, and spedal to?ics. Prereq: 
Pt,iY 302, 303. ,\-1ajors ma.lf not fPCi'IV'" credit for hoth 
PSY 4271327 and 469/569, 
470/570 Psychological Assessment (4) Applkcl
tion of psycholOgical :net hods to the study of thc 
:::1dividua;: rationaie of test const!""JctlOn and 
interpretation; ?roblems in the prediction of 
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human behavlOC psychologica: assessme:H 
techniques. Prereq: PSY 302, 303. 

471/571 Personality (4) Theory and methods for 
st:ld}10g humar. traits,. induding personality 
I,H:-asures and teo:ts; studies of age, gende" 3::1d 
culture. Curren: (('search 1:< personaby. f-'rereq: 
PSY 302, 303 
473/573 Marital and Family Therapies (4) 
3ehavioral basis of dyadic interactions; adult inti
macyand love reiatiomhips, Clinica!-cou:1seling 
approaches: assessment, marital therapies, and 
evaluation. Models of cna:ital adj:lStmcnt and 
assessment of interpersonal relationsh:ps. Prereq: 
psy 302, 303. 

475/575 Cognitive Development (4) Intellectual 
development ~n children from infancy to adoles
cence ",ith a focus on early ('h~:dhoQd, Topics 
coverec. include perccptlo:t, attention" :nemory, 
reasoning, conccpt'ual sl:ucture, social cognition, 
P:ereq: PSY 302, 303, 
476/576 Language Acquisition (4) How chil
dren acquire language from the earlicst speech 
sounds to fuil sentences, Topics indude babbHrg, 
fir5t words, word co:nbinatiom,-, thc relationship 
hetwccn cognition and lang-..!age development. 

PSY 302, 303. 

478/578 Social Development (4) Theore:lcal 
~ssues and er:.pirical studies ot' social-emotional 
development Topks may indude atbchr:lcnt, 
temperament, rr,oral development, family inter
action, self. image, aggression, a:1.d sex~role 
developmc;tL Prereq: PSY 302,303, 

490,491,492 Honors in Psychology (1,1;1R) 
Reading and conference, R twice for :naximum of 
3 credits each. HonQrs psychology majors only. 

494/594 Neural Network Modeling (4) Explores 
brain-style computer models of COg:titiOCl. Topics 
ir.ctude the history of the field; bask techniques, 
types of neural networks, and applications. 
Prereq: PSY 302,303; or instructor's consent, 
Linear algebra recommended. 

495 History of Psychology (4) Tr,e development 
of modern psycholog,f, Comprehensive theoreti~ 
cal sys:ems (behdviorism, st:mulus,rcsponse, 
Gestalt. psychoanalysis, and mathematical mod
els) developed to help deal with methodolOgical 
and substantive problems in psycr.olo;;,'Y' Prereq: 
12 upper"division crecits in psychology, 
5{)3 TheSis (1-21R) PIN only 
601 Research: [Topic] (1-21R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 
PIN only 
603 Disserta:t.ion (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-21R) 
PIN only 

607 Seminar: {Topic1 (i-5R) 

609 Practicum: (Topic] (1-9R) 

610 Experimentai Course: [Topic] 0-21R) 

611 Data Analysis I (4) Introduction to probabil
ity. hypothesis testing. and analySiS of variance 
with applications, Inc:udes traini:1.g in the statis~ 
tical ana:ysis of data by con:puter. Precq: 
atE s~anding in psychology or instructor's con
sent. \Vith laboratory, 

612 Data Analysis II (4) Multiple regression and 
advanced topics le a::caiysis of variance, indudes 
training in the statistical analysis ot datil by 
computer. Prcrcq. PSY 611, grad~ate standing in 
psychology or instructor's consent. With 
lubo:ah)I)'. 

613 Data Analysis HI (4) ~i\1ltivaria:(' tech
r,~ques indudbg NfANOVA, factor analysis, 

prindpal components, Includes training in the 
statistical analysis 0: data by computer, Prereq: 
PSY 612, gradua:e standing m psychology or 
ir.stru('tor's consent. With laboratory. 

614 Issues. in Biology and Cognition (5) Exami
nation of major issues in the psycholOgical study 
of COblflitjv€: a!ld physiologic a! processes. Theory, 
research, and application discussed and placed in 
historical perspective. ?rcreq: graduate standing 
in psychology or instructor's wnsent. 

615 Issues in PersonaliLy and Social Founda
tions (5) Exa:nination of :najor issues in the 
psychological shtdy of personality and sodal 
processes. Theory, research, and application 
discussed and placed In historical pcrspective, 
Prereq: graduate standing in psychology or 
l:1struc:or'g consent. 

616 Issues in Development (5) Exarr,::1ation at 
maioe' issues in the psychological study of devel
opment. Theory and research discussed and 
placed in historical perspective. Prcreq: graduate 
stacding in psyd'.oiogy or instructor's consent 
620 Psychopathology (3) Definition, meast:!e~ 
:nent, and diagnosis of deviant behavior; iuludes 
critical reviews 0: :esearch on the: etiology, inter· 
vention. and outcome of alajor mental disorders, 
Prereq: graduate standing in psychology or 
instructors ::onsent. 

621 Cl1nkal Psychobiology (3) Research and 
theolY f:orn the ncurosde:1ces applied to clinical 
problems a:ld biological therapies, Preret:;.: 
graduate standing in psychology or mstructor~ 
consenL 

623 Personality Assessment (3) Theory, meth
ods, and !elated research in approaches to per
sonality assessment; includes projective and 
objective ~echniques. Pn:req: graduate STanding 
in clinical psychology or instructor's consent. 

624 Neuropsyc:hological Assessment (3) 
Theory, methods, and related research in neuro~ 
psych~logical assessment of menta; c:sorders. 
Prereq: gradua~e standing in clinical psychology 
or instructor's consecL 

625 Individual Psyc:hotherapy (3) Rescae'ch anc 
major theoretical perspectives in dyadic psycr,o
therapy, Ethics of individual psychotherapy. 
Prereq: graduate stamiing in clinkal psychology 
or ir.structor's consent. 
626 Marital and Group Therapy (3) Theory ar.d 
research in behavior change from an :nrerpersonal 
i:1teractlon perspective, Ethics of interp.;orsonal 
therapy. Prereq: graduate stancing in clinical 
psychology or lnst!uctor's consent. 

627 Child and Family Therapy (3) Modification 
or deviant child betav.ors, particularly iT: the 
tamlly setting. Ethics of child and famlly therapy, 
Prereq: graduate standing in clinical pS)Thology 
or instructor's consent. 

RELIGIOUS STUDIES 
Aletta Biersack, Acting Department 
Head 

FACULTY 
J, T. Sa.."1.ders, J1rofcssor (biblical studies). B.A, 1956, 
Texas't"Vesle'{an; M.Div" :96:), Emer,,; Ph.D" 1963, 
Claremont. (969) "" 

Augustir,e C A. Tho:np$On, associate proh:ssor 
(history ofC.hristiamty!.llA, 1~76, t:.tAf 197~, 
Jor.ns HopkIns; B,A, 1980, M.DIV, 1':185, Domtni~ 
;::an School of Philosophy and Theology; Ph,D .. 
1988, Caiiio;nia, Berkelev. On l..:ave 1997-98. 
(1990) , 

Kyoko Tokuro, assistanl professor (East Asian reli
gior.s), B.A., 1977, B,A., 1979, M.A., 1983, Pt-.D., 
1994, California, Berke:€"!, (1992) 

Emeriti 
Hee· 1m Kim, ?:'ofessor emeritus, BA" 1957, M.A., 
~.f~$3)caHfomiaf BerkeJey; Ph,D" 1966, Claremont. 

Theda!e in parcnthcscs at the emf ofCilch cutry is the 
firsf .'ICilron the I1niversityofOregan ,faeul/y. 

Participating 
Aletta Biersack, a:ltrropology 
Ancrew E Goble, history 
t",iarion Sherman Goldman, sociology 
Benton Johnson, sociology' 
Kef'.f'.eth B. Liberman, sociology 
Jack P. Maddcx .. bistory 
fe"J',ifer F. Rondeau, history 
Sharon R. Shermar .. E::'IgHsh 
Anita M. 'Weiss, intcmanor,a: studies 
Daniel N. Wojcik, English 

223 Chapman 
(541) 346~4971 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The Department of ReligiOUS Studies offers 
courses about t~e tea.;;h~ngs and practices of the 
world's ma:or religions, The depart:rr:ent does not 
represent :he viewj)oint of any religious group, 
nor does it acknowledge ar.y religion to be supe· 
rior:o others. Rather, courses focl.;,s on the his· 
tory and pb.osuphy of religions including t!",eir 
origins, sacred texts, rituals anc. practices, beliefs, 
and subgroup;.. The course" provide a b:::oad 
understanding of the nature and role of religion 
in the world's many cUlhtreS, present and pas-::, 
for stud.,;!'.:s in an fields, as well dS integrated 
progra:ns fOf majors in religious studics. 

The department annui!l~y sponsors a distinguished 
visiting lecturers prOgnlr:lj which brings O"Jt

standing scholars in various fields of ::-eligious 
studies to the campus for several days of iect'Jrcs 
dnd meetings, 

Preparation. The best high school Of cOIT,munity 
college preparation for an undergrad'Jate pro· 
gra:n in religious studies;s a good general back
ground in social science and literature. 

Careers, An undergraduate major in religiOUS 
studies can lead to graduate work in preparatio:l 
for t(;dching religious studies or to religious ed".l~ 
:::ation a~ a seminary in prC'paration for a career as 
a religiOUS leadeL Social ~er,.'ice organizations 
sucr. as the YMCA, )"VCt\., Red Cross, commu· 
nity services, and international f£~~:!cf agencies 
also prov:de carecr possibilities. A major l':i rel!
gums studies provides broad training and enrich
ment for any of the hur'lanitarian ?rofessions 
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UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Major Requirements 
The major requires 44 credits in religious shJdies 
courses, not all of which carry the REL subject 
code. (See Additional Courses listed after the 
feligiOl':s studies courses.) Of the 44 credits, 
8 must be in Great Religions of the World 
(REL 201, 2(2) and 28 must be upper division, 

All courses satisfying major requirements must 
be taken for letter grades. A grade of D+ or lower 
is not accepted as a passing grade in more than 
one course. 

Honors in Religious Studies 
Requirements for a degree with honors in 
religious studies include the following:: 

1, Satisfaction of thE' requirements for a major 

2. A cumulative grade point average of 3.50 in 
courses taken to satisfy the major requirt>ments 

3. Satisfactory completion of a!1 honors thesis, 
The candidate for honors typically registers for 
4 cedits of Research (REL 401) winter term of 
the senior year, in order to prepare for writing 
the thesis, and for 4 credJts of 'Thesis (REL 403) 
spring tenn, when writing the thesis. A faculty 
committee of two supervises the theSIS project. 
A Erst draft of the thesis must be submitted six 
weeks before the end of the tenn in which the 
shldent expects to graduate and the fina: draft 
four weeks before the end of the tenn 

Minor Requirements 
The mino:, in religious studies requires 24 credits, 
indudtng 8 in Great Religions of the World (REL 
201,202) and 16 upper-division credits in reli
gious studies. All courses must be taker. for letter 
grades. Grade reqUirements for the minor are the 
same as those for the major, 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The University of Oregon does not offer fonnal 
graduate degrees through the Department of 
Rengious Studies, However, students may work 
v.r:i!h faculty members from religious studies as 
well as other univerSity departments toward an 
InterdiSciplinary Studies: lndividualized Program 
(IS:IP) master's degree (},.1.A. or M5.) fOt.-using 
on religiOUS studies, offered through the Craduw 
ate SrhooL Infonnation is available in the 
Graduate School section or this bulletin, 

Advanced Degrees in Other 
Departments 
Another poss:b:iity for students interested in 
graduate work in religious studies is to fulfl]1 
requirements for an advanced degree in another 
uf',:versity depa:1:mer,t or program, After each 
department beLOW are listed the avai!abie degrees 
in a relevant study area and names of participat
ing [acuity members (in the given department, 
unless specified otherwise). Each faculty members 
areas of specialization are provided in his or her 
home department's section of this bulletin. 
Additional :nformation is available from the 
listed departments, 

Anthropology, Ph.D. (general anthropology 
M.A presupposed). Comparative religions, reli
gion and symbol in particular cultures. William S. 
Ayres, Aletta Biersack, Richard P. Chaney, Carol 
T. Silverman, Paul E. Simonds, Theodore Stem 

Art History, M.A., Ph.D. Medieval Christian art. 
Richard A. Sundt 

Asian Studies/ M.A. East Asian re;:gions. 
Andrew Goble (history), Kyoko Tokuno (religious 
studies) 

Classics, M.A. Classical civilization. Andent 
religions in or related to ancient Greece and 
Rome. Jeffrey M. HUf\\';t (art history), Steven 
Lowenstam, John Nicols (history), C Bennett 
Pascal, J. T Sande:s (religiOUS studies), Steven 
Shankman (English) 

History, M.A., Ph.D. History of Christianity. 
Jack P. Maddex, Mavis Howe Mate, Jennifer 
Rondeau, J- T. Sanders (religious studies}, 
Augustine C A. Thompson (religious studies) 

Philosophy? M.A., Ph.D. Philosophy of religion. 
Robert T. Herhert 

Sociology, M.A., Ph.D, SOCiology of religion. 
Marion Sherman Goldman, Benton Johnson 

RELIGIOUS STUDIES COURSES 
(REL) 
111 Introduction to the Study of the Bible (4) 
Content and organization of the various Jewish 
and Christian scriptures; scholarly method and 
standard research tools used in the study of the 
Bible, Primarily for freshmen and sophomores; 
seniors may be required lo meet a higher grade 
standard than othe: students. 

199 Special Studi." (Topic) (1-5R) 
201,202 Gr.at Religions of the World (4,4) 
Hinduism, Buddhism, Confucianism, Taoism, 
Shinto, Judajsm, Christianity, and Islam. Exami
nation of beliefs, practices, and institutions in 
history and culture. 

302 Chinese Religions (4) Prehistoric roots of 
Chinese religio!\ Confucius and his followers, 
philosophical Taoism, Han Confucianism, 
religiOUS Taoism, Chinese Buddhism, ::--;eo
ConfudanIsm, religion in China today. Tokuno. 

303 Japanese Religions (4) EarJy Shinto and its 
developments, Japanese Buddhism, transforma~ 
Uon of TaOism and Conf.Jcianism, medieval 
Shinto, religion in the Tokugawa period, Nation
alistic Shinto, folk rc!jgion, new religions, Tokuno. 

314 Greek and Roman Religions (4) Ancient 
Greek and Roman religions (Greece, Italy, Ori
ental religions in Roman paganism). Sanders, 

315 Early Judaism (4) Development of the 
J€\.\ish religion from its earliest existence until 
the Christian era. Sanders, 

316 Beginnings of Christianity (4) History of 
Christianity from the time of Jesus unH1200 c.t:. 
Not offered 1997-98. 

321,322,323 History of Christianity (4,4.4) The 
course of Christian history in Bast and West; 
re~at:o:1S between spirituaJity, doctrine, and insti
tutional forms. 321: the ancient period, from the 
Apostolic Fathers to Charlemagne's empire (90--
650).322: the medieval period, from the Investi
ture Conflict to tr_e Western Schism (850-1450). 
323: the modem period, from the Reformation to 
con temporary Christianity (1450 to the present). 
Thompson. 

324,325 History of Eastern Christianity (4,4) 
324: Byzantine Christianity from the founding of 
the Christian Roman Empire to the Fall of Con
stantinople in the 15th century, 325: the Eastern 
churches from the 15th century to the present. 
Prereq: REL 321 or equivalent. Thompson. Not 
offered 1997-98. 

330,331 Buddhism and Asian Culture (4,4) 
History, doctrine, and practices of Buddhism_ 
330: btroduction to Buddhism. Basic teachir.gs of 
Buddha and their subsequent development and 
systematization in India. 331; Buddhism in East 
Asia. Continuity and change in Buddhist traditions 
of China, Korea, and Japan. Interaction between 
indigenous religions and Buddhism. Tokuno. 

399 Special Studies: (Topic} (1-5R} 

401 Research: (Topic] (1-tR) 
403 Thesis (l-4R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-4R) 

4071507 Seminar: (Topic] (J-4R) 

408/508 Colloquium: rropicl (l-4R) 

409 Supervised Tutoring (l-4R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic) (1-4R) 

4211521 Medieval Christian Heresy (4) Readings 
in trar.sJation from medieval religiOUS dissenters 
and their oppone:1.ts. Cathars. Waldensians, Fme 
Spirit, FraHce1li, lollards, and the appearance of 
witchLTaft in the 15th centery. Thompson. Xot 
offered 1997~98, 

422/522 Medieval Christian Mysticism {4) 
Readings in traf'.slation from 12th- to 16th
cenary Christian mysticS i::1dudlng Berr.ard of 
Clarvauxj HlIdegard of Bingen, Gregory of 
PaJamas, Meister Eckhart, Julian of Norwich. 
Thompson. Kot offered 1997-98. 

4401540 Readings in Buddhist Scriptures (4) 
Readings in representatiw scriptures in English 
trar.slation. Selection based on theIr import in 
development of IndIan Buddhist philosophy and 
their impact on evolution of East Asian forms of 
Bt:.ddhlsm. Tokuno. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (1-16R) 

60S Colloquium: rropic] (1-16R) 
609 Supervised Tutoring (1-16R) 

Additional Courses 
For descriptions of the following courses, see the 
listed departmental sections of this bulletin. 

Anthropology. Anthropology of Religion 
(ANTH 418/518), AnthropoJogy and Folklore 
(ANJH 4191519), Jewish Folklore and Ethnology 
(ANlH 4291529), Approaches to the Symbolic 
(Al>'TI{ 4351535) 

English. Studies in Mythology (ENG 4821582) 

Folklore. Folklore and Religion (FLR 4111511) 

Geography. Geography of ReHgion 
(GEOG 4461546) 

History. ReligiOUS Life in the Cnited States 
(HIST 359), 16th~Cen!ury European Refonnations 
(HIST 4411541) 

International Studies. Development and the 
Muslim '\Vorld (INTL 423/523), World Value 
Systems (IK"'l:L 430/530) 

Philosophy. Philosophy of Religion (PHIL 320), 
Topics in the Philosophy of Religion 
(PHIL 439/539) 

Sociology. Sociology of Religion (SOC 4611561) 
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FACULTY 
Alexandre Albert-Gultier, associate professor (17th
certury French theater, art acd literature), Licence, 
1981. D.E,A, 19<'33, Ph.D., 1988, Ly071 II. (1994) 

Barbara K. Abnann, associate prolt'SSOf (Old and 
Middle French literature and language, ccdicology, 
gcnd":I;,tudies). BA, 1978, Alberta; \1.A., 1982. 
Ph.D. 1988,. ';.'oronto, ;1981) 

Doris luft BakeL senior mstudo~. B.S., :1.985, 
DPivc;sidad Iberoamericana (Mexico City), 1·L,'L 
1988, San Diego State. (1989) 

Nadia Bis':Jocd, senim instructor; coordinator, first·· 
nnd second-year Italian program,," Corso di laurca 
~n Urgue e lE'tterature Straniere, 1981, Universita 
degl1 Studi c.i Ferugia; :\'lA, 1986, Orego:1. (1989) 

Rand! 1{ Brox, professor (modem French :loyd, 
modem women writers, Frnncophor.e women w~it" 
ers). Cando Pr:ioL, 1960, Oslo; Ph D., 1965, mi:1ois. 
(1965) 

Fran~oise G, ealin, professor (modern F-rt'nch novel 
cnd poetry). licenCE, 19b3, Diplon:e d'Erudes 
SupcrietHes., i964, CAPES, 1%6, Sorbonne; Ph.D., 
1972, Stanford. (1973) 

David R. Castillo, assIstant professor ($-oamsh 
Goldent Age, cultural studies). Ucenc:ado, 1990, 
Univcrsidi:ld de Granada; M.A., 1992, Ph.D., 1996, 
Min;J.e"o!a. Twin Gties. (1997) 

Jacquelme Cnlz, assistant ?rofessor (19th- and 
20th-century Peninsular and Latin A.rnel'ican litera
ture, the avant garee, poetry). B.S., 1985, MA., 
1987, Ph.D., 1993, Califomia, Los Angeles. (1995) 

AODert L. Davis, assistant professor (methodology 
and pedagogy, Spanish and Romance linguistks). 
B.A., 1983, Souther;): tv{ississippi; MA, :9H7, 
Ph.D,. 199t ~O!th Carolina at Chapel Hill. {i (01) 

luan A. Epp:e, professor (19th~ and 20th~century 
Latin Am~'>rican literature, sh0It~story theory, Hi;;
paric literature i:1 the Uxted States). Licenciale, 
1971, Chile; M.A., 1977, Ph.D., 1980, Barvan::' 
(J 980) 

Leonil.:do Garda-Pabon, associate professor (colo 
;)ia~ Latin Amer~can literclture, contcF.'.porary Latin 
American poetry, literary theorY). 3.5., 1980, 
Universidad MavOI de San Andresi MA, 19tH, 
Ur.iversite Catho:ique de louvaini Ph.n, 1990, 
Mi:i:lesota. f""lr Cities. (1990) 

Arnnlia Gladhart, assistant professor {L"1!in A.rrterican 
theater, pE'rformance theory, contemporary women 
wri~ers), B~4., 1989, Michigan State; Ph.D., 199::;' 
Cornell. (1995) 

Evlyn Gould, professor (19th-ct:"ntury Fren.:h litera· 
tmE' and cult~re? literature and psychoanalysis. ;it
erature and the other z.rts;. B.A., 1975, Califo;:ria, 
Irvine; MA. 19i7, Ph.D., 1983, California, Ber;':;eley. 
(1983) 

Jim ::'.'1tI.rich, SEnior instructor. B.A, 1977, M.A .. 
1979, OregO":!. (1987) 

1-{assi:no Lollini, assistant protEssor (baroc;t;e and 
modern nalial'. Lteraturc, comparative m,1d€'tn lit
eralure). Laure,'!, 1978, UniverSity of 3ologna: 
Ph.D., 1992, Yalc" (1992) 

Bnrbam D, Milj', ilssocfate professor (19th- and 
20th -century Peninsulnr literature, r.:,odem Spar ~ 
ish women writers, feminist theory). BA, 1972, 
M,A, 1973, Ph.D, 1975, Utah. (1976} 

Shc:ley Mere1l0, senior instructor. BA, 19701 SL 
lawrenn:; M.A., 1972, Stanford, (1989} 

F. I{egma Psaki,. associate professor (mcdieva~ and 
Renaissance Italian literature, comparative med;
€'vai literarure), BA, 1980, Dickinson; M.A., 1986, 
Ph.D., 1989, CornelL (1989) 

Wolfgang F. Sohhch, associate professor (modem 
French poetry, theat€'r, cu:tural studies;, B.A, 1959, 
~~~~~)Hopkins; M.A! 1970, Ph.D., 1971. Emory. 
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M6nica Szurmuk, assistant professor (latin Ameri
can lite:cature and gender studies). BA, 1982, 
Inst:tllto Nac:onal del Profesorado (Buer.os Aires); 
M.A, 1989, Ph.D., 1994, California, San Diego" 
(1995) 

Luls F. Verano, senior insttuctcr (Spao!.sh Golden
Age literature), B.A., 1971, Portland State; M.A., 
1974, Ph.D.; 1982, Oregon. (1983) 

Julian \Veiss, associate professor (medieval and early 
modem Span:sh literature, <-ulm:a: stedies). B.lL 
197B, We:dield Colle,!:je, Lenden; D,Phil., 1984, 
Oxford. (1994) 

Catherine Wiebe, senior ir.structor; coordinator, 
s,-,cond-year french pwgram. Dipkimpt 1478, E:::o!e 
SuperieUrE des Arts A;)?liquccs. Pan:.; M.A., ~ 982, 
Oregl1n. (1985) 

Gloria Z"ba:a, sepior in~t:rq·tcr l3 A, 19133, M.A, 
1989, Oregon (1989) 

Emeriti 
Da\lQ J. Curl.;wd. spnier instructor err.eritos, B.A., 
1~50, Ca:ifomiil, L05- :\:1gelcs; M.A., 19fi3, Oregon. 
(196G) 
Rkra~d H. Dcsf(Jches, associate pmf;:ssor emeritus. 
RA. 1'147, Gark; Ph.D., 1'162. Yil:e. (1957) 

Sylvia B. Giustina, senior mstr.lctor cmC'rita. B A., 
1956. ~'.'1;1rylhuTSt; M.A., 1966, Oregon. (1468) 

Elis;1b..:-tn A. ~L1rlOW, a$Scci.lte pn.1fessor emerita 
Dip16t:l€, 195), Hautes Etudcs Olmmerc:a:es, 
Paris; M.A., 1958. Ph.D., 1%6, Oregon. (1958) 

Perry 1. PO\\'('fS, professor emeritus, B.A., 194 L 
Oregon; Pr .. D., 194i, Johns Hopkr.s. (1946; 

Steven Rendall, professor en1er:tus; editor, OW!, 
parath;e !.rtero.!:ure, 3.A, C: 96~. Colorado; Ph.D., 
:967, Johm; Hopkins. (1 ~67) 

The dnte iu parmthest.'iJ at the eud ",'each cnfrrj IS the 
first y<!arolt the tlnim:Kity of Orei<m [awily: 

.... - ------ ------
102 Friendlv Hall 
(541) 346·4021 
(541) 346·4030 fax 
Departme:lt of Romance Languages, 1233 

University of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1233 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
ThE Dc?artment 0: RomanCE Langtlagt's offers 
an exten~ive range of courses (lnd degree pro
grams. from l:lstrudiO:1 in begir::1in.g i(lnh'lJ3gcs 
through the study of tne litera~t;res and cultures 
ofPrer.ch-, Itz.Iia:1-, and S?[mish~spea:,cingcoun~ 
tries. Stucer::s can C8:C::1 a bachelo! of arts (B.A.) 
degree i:1 French. Italian, Spanish. Of Romance jar;. 
guages; the master of arts ,.\1.A.) is also available 
jn these areas. The doctor of philos,--:;phy (Ph.D.) is 
awarded in Romance :anguages, encompaSSing a 
prif:1.a:y language and literature and ..1 supporting 
area. Roma"ce Janguago;'s is a Ilberal arts n'.ajor, 
providing a solid background for studel~ts i:1ter
csted in proft;'ssiunal graduate work, tearhing, 
ar:d, increasingly, other ;:Jrcfessional careerS. 

Preparation. The dC!"'attmer.t recomme:lds the 
following preparation for a course Dr study leading 
to a major In any of the Rot:l.mce la::1gu..1ges: 

As much work.as ~)Ossiblc ln the stlldent's 
ma;o! language. K.."1.owledge of a se~ond 
Romar.c(' ~anguagE':5 helpful but not reqUired 

2. Knowledge of the history 2.::1d geography of the 
European OI Latin American are"" where tr.e 
student's major lang'..iage is s?oken 

3. Communication skills, spc('ch, and essay or 
theme writing. The5e skills enable the student 
to ~onvey :dcas logirally. In literatme rolJrses, 
papds or essay examination;;: arc ge7leraJly 
reqUired 

4, Experience in lHerary studies 

Careers. Students ..... Tho graduate with a B.A. 
degree :n Romance ianguages enter a vari;z>ty of 
occt:.patior.s. Language teaching is an obvious 
possibility. Proficiency' in a for;z>ign language and 
know~edgc of othe;: cultures ;z>nhances study and 
career opportunities in other areas as we!l. Stu
d;z>nts who have a B.A. in Roman;::e languages, 
espe;::ially those who have a second major in 
another discipline (e.g, art history, economics, 
f:::i.ance, his~o;y, Inter::i.2.!ionalsfudies, joumal
ism. r"l'.anagcmcnt,. marketing, rcusic, 0: political 
science) find tJ(l~;::i(jm; in communicaHons media, 
governmer.t foreign servic€'.inteTf'.ational bl1si~ 
ne<;~ and ;aw, libraries. sodal work organizations". 
and !ravel and tourist-rdah;d agencies, among 
others. 

Interdisciplinary Faculty 
Fact.;>y membe;::; in the Department of Romance 
Languuges ac~ivcly participate in o:hcr lJO inter
disclplinary progrdM~ and departments (e.g", 
comparative literature, Latif'. America::"! studies, 
lingulstics, medievalst"Jdies, and women's stud~ 
ies). For descriptions see those scctions of thts 
bullc:ir 

Scholarships 
The department administers scholarships for 
undergraduate and bfaduate students o{ foreign 
:ar.guagcs. The Perry f. Powers S6Qlarship ~s 
a\varced dnnually to an out5tanding ROIT'.ance 
lar.gu.:tgcs student. The Cho.::lcs Stickles Endow~ 
mcnt Scho;arship is awarded for study in a 
Spanisl',~speaking COU:1try. The Leona l .... i. Kail 
Schcbrship is awarded every other year tD an 
O'.li5tanding student with financial need. The 
Helen Fe :ones Spa7lllih Studl>nt FeIlQwst-jl-l sup
ports study abroad. The bomanuei Hatzantonis 
ScholarshIp is awarded every year to a RomancE' 
lang;.wges majm Or oinor student whl1 is study
ing ir :taly 'with the university's overse",s study 
prog:am. Th..: fames T. Wetzt:l Memoria! Schol· 
arship is awarded every year to an outsranc.ing 
graduatt:" l'tudcn:. in the Department of Romance 
Languages, Additional information n~ay be ob
tained in early February in the department office 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
\1ajor programs leading to undergraduate degrees 
arc proVided in French, Italian, SpaniSh.. and 
Romance l:mgt.agcs (two laCiguagcs), Majors 
concentrate or. Romance languages, literatures, 
and cultures. Attcn,ion is given to developing the 
SKills of understanding. speaking, and wr:ting the 
moCern idiot:l. Tbe Yamada LangJ..age Center, in 
121 PaciEc Halt provides a valuable co:np:emcnt 
to clasS7"oom cxcrd"es. 

Students who ir.rcnd to do grad:;ate work 1:1 
Roma,,::e languages arc advisee. to begin a sec
ond ROr.1ance language early in their s:udies. 
Co" . .Hses in English and other literatures ace also 
!"ecommcC\ded. Or.e of the goals of the depart
ment is to giV€ students a thorough view of the 
cultures of be countries whf're Romance lan~ 
guages arc spoken. T:te departrr.cnt encourages 
students to study, at some ;::loir-t in their under
graduate carccr.i. in a country where their target 
:anguagc is spoken. 

Major Requirements 
Majors ir. French .. Italian, Of Spanish must 
comple:e a minimum of 12 credits in literature 
CO' .. Hses beyonc. the survey hwd (courses num
ben~d 319 or higher) on the Eugenl? campt.:s-,at 
least 8 c:edits in courses nUIi'.bered 407 or higher. 
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Students majoring in Romance Janguages mest 
complete a minim'Jrn of 12 credits in literature 
courses on the Eugene campus-at least 8 credits 
in courses m:mbered 407 or higher 

Specific rcqu::-ements for each major are listed 
below, Students are urged ro consult their advis~ 
ers to Gcate balanced programs. 

Romance Languages. Forty -eight credits in twO 

Romance languages~pafjsed with grades of C ~ 
or better-are required beyo:1d the second~yeur 
laYlguagc sequence, cistributed as follows: 

First Romance Language 32 credits 
Language courses ._ 12 
Survey of Jjterature sequence (FR 317, 3:8, 319 

Dr lTAL 317, 318, 319 or three from SPAN 31li 
317,318,319) , ", :2 

Additionalliterabre courses _ .8 

Second Romance language 16 credits 
Lang.lage cou::ses. . .... ".""." .. "H •• "H ••••• " .... 8 
Literature courses. . ........ 8 

French, Forty-eight credits ir, French~passecl 
with grades of c~ or better-are fequired beyond 
second~year French, cilsti,uted as follO\\'s: 

48 credits 
Reading French (FR 301) " ..... " ...... """"" ''', ...... 4 
\-Vriting Frer.ch (FR 303) .. _ .......... 4 
Survey of French Literature (PR 317, 318. 319) 

Or equivalent .. _ ....... , 12 
French liter2.ture cour~s nurr.'oered FR 330 

or above. .. ...... " .. " ........ , 12 
Frer,ch electives (e,g., Hte:ahlre, history of 

Fren.;:h language, phonetics) ",,, .. ,,,,,,,,,, ... 12 
Advanced Writmg in French (FR416). _ .. 4 

Italian. Forty~eight credits in Itai:ar.-passed 
with grades of' C~ or better-are required beyond 
second .. ycar Italian, distributee a:; follows: 

48 credits 
Reading Hahan (!TAL 301) ............. , .. ""., .. "", .. 4 
Writing Italian (ITAL :103) ......... ".,,' ' ... 4 
Oral Sk::s (ITAL 307), two ter::ns .. " .. """",,,,,,, .. 4 
S'Jrvey of Italian Litera~u,e (LTAL 317, 318, 

319;.- ,,, ....... 12 
ftalian :iteraturc coursesnurrbcrcd rrAL 341 or 
abo\!('. . " ... 12 

Italian ele:.:Hvcs (e.g., literahlfc, film, culture) . 12 

Spanish. Forty-cight w?dlts in coursps--passcJ 
with grades of C· or better-arc reqt:ired beyond 
second-year Spacbr., distributed as follows: 

48 credits 
Reading Spar.ish (SPAN 30n . " .............. 4 
Writing Spanish (SPAN 303) ... .,,, .. " .... " 4 
Three cour&;>s chosen from Survey of 

Pen:nsular Spanish Literature (SPA'J 3H): 317), 
Survey of Spanish Amelkar. Literature 
(SPA." 318, 319). .12 

Spanish literature courses numb.2red 
SPA . .l"J 328 or ahove , ..................... ", .. ", .. " ....... 12 

Spanish dcc~i',fe5 (e.g.£ literature, pr.onetics. 
history of Span:sr.1itcrature) , ... " .. ,,, 12 

Advanced Writing:n Spanlsh (SP/V\" 416). _ .4 

!\fa;ors in Fre::1ch, Italian, and Spanish are '.lrged 
to take additional work in related fields (e.g., 
another Romance language, engliSh, li::1guistics, 
art history, philowphy, history). 

Honors 
Appiication for graduation with honors in the 
major must be made through the student's de~ 
partu',\!ntal aQvlscr no iater than the end of the 
term before the te:m of graduation. 

Approval for graduation with honors 1S g;anted 
to a student who: 

1. Mai:)tains ut least a 4,00 grade point average 
(CPA) in all upper-diVision deFartment course 
work and at least a 3.50 GPAove:-all or 

2, t-hintains at least a 3,75 GPA in aJl·JPper~ 
division department course work and at least a 
3.50 CPA overaE and submits an honors thesis 
w,i:ten und(~r the guidance of a Romance 
langJages fa\~ulty thesis adviser. The thesis 
adviser determines whether the thesis:s 
acceptable and may req:llre ~h(' sh;denr to 
regIster for elF to 6 passino pass (PiN) credits 
in Y,'"H:sis (FR" :~AL, SPA.,,\; 403) 

Transfer credits and oversea::; work used to ~ulfiH 
major graduation requirements are typically in~ 
duced in dete;mining the :najor GP A. 

Minor Requirements 
Studefl.ts may eam a minor in French. Italian, or 
Spanisb ~not in Romance laq,r-cages} by completing 
28 credits in upper~diYision courses, passec. with 
grades of C~ or better, in 0:<'(' la'lguage area. At 
least 12 credits must be in :anguage sh1(iies and 12 
in lite,ature, A m:n:mum of :hree lit<::ranne courses 
(12 CfL"<1it;;) must be take:l on the Eugene campus, 
Readmgs in CO:Jrses ta~e:1 for the :ni!1or mL<sl be in 
the origi.nallanb'Uage. 

Study Abroad 
Sr-Jdcnts arc encouraged to study a'::nnad durlr,g 
their tenure at the :mive:sity, BE-fore going abroad 
studel:ts shollld t..'On5:Jlt an appropriate Jang;Jage 
adviser about the selection of a program and the 
courses to be :akcn in thatprogram. 

Courses taken \:;1 which the readings Or lectllres 
or both are in Eng::sh typically do not COU:lt 
toward the major, the minor, or the IlA fo:dgu 
language requirement. 

Students in all (jniversity of Oregon overseas 
stud), programs cnroll in CO'Jrscs with su~!ect 
codes that are unique to i:ldividua: programs. 
Sped a: course numbers are reserved ~or overseas 
studv, Sec Overseas Studv m the Academic 
Affa"irs sedon of this b-.ti'lctir .. 

France. The Oregon State Systcrr, of Higher 
Education pnwides opporluPiti('s for a year's 
study in France at the Universities of Poi tiers and 
Lyon, AlthQugh th(;-; programs arC' primarily 
in~ended foru::1dergrad'JRtcs, sorre graduate 
(fed!'.: may be ob~ained if pTOper arrdngcrr,ents 
are made with the departmer.~. 

In Poitiers, stJdents with two years of college 
French take coc.:'scs at the Oregon Study Center. 
Mure advu:1ced st'Jdents mil} also uttend a few 
das:.es at the University of Poitie~s-. NoL all 
courses taken at PoitiB;'$ Siltisfy major requlr('~ 
ments, Student:>. should cons'Jlt d major adviser 
before leaVing for Po:~iers. 

fr. lyon, students with h'>'o years uf college French 
take intensive ,,»)urses in French language, litera
tun;, ar,d history in an instibte for foreigners. In 
addItIon, they attend regula, :.:lasses at the Unj~ 
versities ofLYl1n. Students who have three war:: 
of cot1ege Fr~nch and have passed a:;1 entrancl;' 
examination take aL their courses from the stan
dard curricI:um of the Lyon universittcs alongside 
nat:ve students. - -

Students with beginning to advanced proficiency 
in frenct, can also study in Angers at the Inter
:u'ional Center for French Studks, part of :hc 

Catholic University of the iNcsL Programs are 
offered during summer :::.esslon. a fall <:erm, or a 
spring SEmEstFL 

Italy. Since 1970 the uniVCfsity has had a sum
mer program from early July to mjd-Augu.st in 
Itaiy, at the Universita Italiana per Stranien, 
Perugia, which is open to both undergraduate 
and graduate students, No know:edge of italian 
is reqUired,. but particjpu:tts with one or more 
yea::, of instruction in the language have a wider 
choice of courses becaus.e, with the exception of 
ore offered in English by the director, aU others 
an' :aught in Italian by facu1"J memoels of the 
host universitv. iill :Jartie-pants. must take at least 
12 credits, Applicatto:1S received before Febraary 
15 rf'();;ive priority consideration. 

The c.nivcrsitypartcipates b a consorti'Jm program 
in Siena, Italy, Studer.ls may emoll for one or more 
terms during the faU-throLlgh-spring academic 
year. The curri11l1um irtcludes work at all levels in 
inte:'l-.<-;iw ltaJian language and courses taught in 
EngliSh on Italian aT! history, CJlrure, literarJre, 
politics, histQ1T, and ot:-ter subjects. 

Mexico. The department runs intensive language 
programs in Mexico i1". ,.vhich students may (Om
pletc an C::1tlre year's work in or.e term., There is 
also a summer p:ogram offering COLl:se:; in }.texican 
literar-Jre and civ~lization as \.,:eH as language train
ing atsccond~, thirc.-, and l:01lrtr.~year JcVCIS. 

Spain. A two· term prugram in Seville v.r:intE'r a:\c 
spring tem1s offers courses in Spanish history, 
art, and literature as well as Janguage 'tvnrk The 
prograrr. is designed for students who have stud· 
jed at the 300 :evel. 

Secondary School Teaching 
The College ot Education otters a fifth-year 
program for teaching licersure in ~oreign lan
guage. This program is described in the Educa
tional Leadership, Technology,. and Adminis~ 
rration section of thjs bulletin. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The Depart:nent o~ RomancE' Languages offers 
programs of smdy leadi:1g to tl".e degree of !:1as~ 
ter of Uti:; (!\f.A) in Rorr,ance langt;.ages, FrE'nch, 
Italian, or Span:sh and to the degree of doctor of 
philosophy (Ph, D.) in Romar.ce languages, 

~~'he master's degree p:ograrn encourages broad 
researe h in each of the languagE' areas, The Ph.D. 
program allows students to iocus on a specific 
field of inte~esl 

Both graduate programs provide students with 
solid training as teacher-scholars. The depart
ment is p:oud of irs high-quality teaching meth~ 
ods courses, and it ofiefs funding to gradJ.;,ate 
students who present papers at national 
academic conferc!'t(cs. 

The resources of the UO Library System for 
research jn French, Hahan, and Spanish are fully 
adequate for the department's gra(iuate programs; 
in some fields they are oU7sl'unding, The library'S 
hl'ldings 0: learned periodicals are extensive. 

Admission 
An applicant for admission to the master of arts 
I)-fA j program sho'Jld typically have corr.?letPd 
an undergracuate major in a Romance language 
and literature or its equivalent (e.g., licence, 
IClUrea, liamciatura), Students \vith a degree in 
ar,other discipline may apply, proVided they have 
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a good knowledge of at least one Romance lan~ 
guage and are fa::niliar with one Romance 
literature, 

An a~pHcant for admission to the Ph,D. prograrr. 
should typically have completed a master of arts 
degree in a Romance language and literature or 
its eqUivalent. Students should have at 1!?3st a 
reading knowledge of a se<;:ood language upon 
entering the Pr .. D. program. 

Admission Procedure 
1. Obtain a Graduate Admission Application 

from t'1e department's graduate secretary, 

2. Send the first copy to the university Of Ike of 
Admissio::1s with a $50 fee and the remaining 
copies to the dt>partment's graduate secretary 

3. Submit or have sent to the department's 
graduate secretary: 

a. An official trar.script showing coUege-level 
work as of the date of application 

b. A 750~word statement of purpose cescrib
i:r,g academic experier.ce, the reasons fo!" 
wanting to do graduate work in the CO 
Department of Romance Languages, and 
eventual career goals. Students applying to 
the Ph,D. program must also specify their 
researd, interests 

c Three letters of recommendation from fac
ulty members who can directiycomm€nt on 
the applicant's language competence and 
aptitude for graduate studies in literatu:::c. 
One letter may refer to potential teaching 
ability 

d. An official record of verbal and quantitative 
Graduate Record Examinations (GRE) 
scores for native E::ghsh speakers. Intema
honal sh1dents must demonstrate profictencv 
in English with a SCOre of at least SOO on the 
Test of English as a Foreign Lang'..lage 
(TOEFL) 

4. Submit a substantial writbg sample (e.g., 
master's thesis, graduate seminar raper, or 
lU"tdergraduate research paper on a relevant 
topic) if app;ying to the PhD. program 

Priority is given to applicants whose fites are 
complete by February lS. The department's 
graduate admissions committee reviews the 
completed file and ;\olifies the apphca::1t of its 
decision. ~ew students are t)'IJically admitted to 
the program for fall tenu. 

Graduate Teaching Fellowships 
A number of graduate teaching fellowships are 
available each year for new grad'Jate stlidents in 
the department. Sh1dr-nts should apply to the de~ 
pa!tment hy February 15 for fali admission and 
appoi::1tment priority. Tn exceptional cases, these 
fellowships may be supp!ementeri byacademk 
scholarships and awards. 

D1,.;.ring each term of the appointment, gra"duate 
teaching fellows must register for and complete 
at least 9 credits of cour'>e work that can be 
applied to the degree prog:am_ 

All graduate teaching fellows must take Work
shop: Teaching Methods (FR, HAL,. or SPAN 
608) in the fall term of the first ,'ear of graduate 
studies. Students who do nor hold GTF appoint
ments are also encouraged to take the workshop. 

Master of Arts Program 
Students i'nter:ng the maste: of arts program 
may major in French, Italian, 0: Spanish, or 
cOmbine two of these langt:.ages for a :najor:in 
Romance languages. The degree program is typi~ 
cally completed in two years. 

Degree Requirements 
The ~1A. degree jn French, Italian, or Spanish 
requires 48 ;:redits of course work The degree in 
Romance languages requi:es that the 48 credits 
i::dude 32 ;::redits in courses in th primary lan~ 
guage and at least 16 in the secondary language. 
Course work applied to the degwc must be taken 
for letter grades, and a grade point average 
(GPA) of 3.00 or better must be maintained. 

Students whose knowledge of their major lan
guage (French, Ituiian. or Spanish) is round to be 
deficient must take remedial work in that area. 
Students who enter the master's program witb 
no knowledge of a second Romance langua~ arc 
l?ncouraged to start teaming one as soon as 
possible during their graduate s:udh:s. Remedial 
fordgn ~Ianguage course work may not be applied 
to thl? 48 ([edits required for the 11A. degree. 

The master of arts degree has four componcnts: 
course workl two written examinations, ar.d an 
essay. For the Spanish majorl two of the four 
components must address Latin American litera· 
b...!r€ and two mU'it address Peninsular literature. 
In Romance languages at least one 0: the- four 
componc::1ts must be in the seconda,"), language. 

Course Work. As part of ::he 48 cf<'dits rcqui:::cd 
for the M,A, srudents must complete one course 
in each of the six literary periods and a two
course concentration in one literary period or in 
linguisticS. This concentration may not duplica~e 
periods covered by the examinatio::1 questioT'.s or 
the essay. 

Examinations. M,A ca::riidates take two four~ 
hour w:den examinations ove:- a two~day 
period··~nc e.'>:aminatiof'. each day-·typically 
during the seventh week of the spring tenn of 
the second year. Students who fail one or both 
examina[o::1s have one chance to take all or part 
of them again. 

L Students use a depar~mental reading l:sl as a 
resO'Jrtt' in construding individualized reading 
lists of at least l1-tirty ~six works from which 
examir"ation cuestions ate drawn, Students 
who are combining hvo Romance language?' 
for the 1-LA. shodd construce a readir,g list 
that includes twenty~four works for the pc;' 
mary ~anguage ar,d twelve for :he secondary 
tanguage 

2. One examination question cover:; historical 
perspectives 3::1d the other explore,; a theme, a 
critical problem, ("If an intellectual issue, One 
of the questions must be answered in the pri
mary language, the otherot1e ir. English, Stu
dents whose major 1S Spanish must address 
Peninsular literature in one examination ques· 
tior, a:ld Spa:ush American literatllre in the 
other 

3. Litera:)' periods are distributed as fQllow~ for 
each language: 

a. French-Middle Ages, 16th centu:y, 17th 
century, 18th century, 19th cen:u:y, 20th 
centu:y 

b. Itnlian-Middle Ages, Renaissance, ba
roque, 18th and 19th centuries, 20th ~entury 

c Spanish 
C~) Peninsular literature: Middle Ages and 

Golden Age, 18th and 19th centuries, 
20th century 

(2) Spanish American literature: colonial. 
19th century, 20th century 

Master of Arts Essay. The final compoper,~ of 
the mastet's degree is an essay of twenty-five to 
thirty pages, which is a c-evised paper origit'u!ly 
writte" for J. graduate semiear. This essay should 
be ..... Litten in formal academic prose, pres!?nt an 
intcrpr!?tation l construct an argument, doc!Jment 
SOl::-ces and references, and indude honed per~ 
suasive strategies. If the essay is d€'cmed unsatis· 
facto:)" it may Of' replaced by an examination 
question 0::1 :he same topic. 

Overseas Study and Teaching 
Several opportunities for study and teaching 
ab:oad are available each year. One position is 
gradua~e assistant to the direclo:- of the Oregon 
Study Ct:nter at the University of Lyon, France, 
conmffent with stud~es at the University of 
Lyot",. Another is an aSSistantship to led~h 
English in a French secondary ir.stitution while 
puc-suing studies at u French lmiversity, when" 
ever the appo::1trnent I.ocation a:;ows. 

Doctor of Philosophy 
The Ph.D. program in Romance languages is 
desigred to provide studer,~s with: {1) thorough 
familiarity with severa: fields (e.g., a movement, 
a genre, a period, or a literary problem;; (2) the 
opportunity to situate the stude::t's spE'dal ir.ter
est:;; i:l the wider context of Romance :ar,guages 
and literatures as well as in the cor.text of tre:1ds 
inside ar,d outside Westerr. Europ€'an culture; (3) 
the :ools necessary to engage iitera,"), issues at a 
nigh level; and (4) the ability to examine new and 
challenging literary or theoretical perspecttves. 

The Ph.D. program has five componcI'-ts: course 
work, comprehensive examination, d:ssE'rtation 
prospectus, original dissertaHor" 3:-:d fir.al oral 
defer.se 

Course Work. The Ph,D, degree reqUires a total 
of 80 gradua:e~levd cred::s~32 credits in addi~ 
lion to the 48 n'quired for the :naster's degree. 
Of thE'SE: 80 (redUs: 

1. 12 credits must be taken in a &.:r.:ond Romance 
language 

2. Up to 12 aedits may be taken outsidE' of the 
departmenl with the advisee's consent 

3, Only 4 credit,> of Reading and Conference (FR, 
!TAL, SPAN 6C.5) may be apFlied to the Ph.D. 
degree 

Students with an M.A. in Fiene!;, Jtahap, Spanish, 
or Romance languages from the University of 
Oregon may COW1t a maximum of tvvo graduate 
cou:-ses completed during the M.A. program to~ 
ward Ph.D. course requirements, proviced that 
these course" were not used to fulm; the t.LA 
r0..:julremen:s. 

Graduate student;.; with an M.A in Freach, nal~ 
ian, Spanish, or Romance languages from an~ 
other institution must take a :nimmum or 40 
credits in the Department of Romance Lan~ 
guages. The depa::ment'g graduate committee 
evaluates prevjous graC'Jatc course work anc. 
determines whether additional \'lOrk is necessary 
to fill any gaps in a stude::1t's preparaHon. This . 
may rcsJ.::t;':: a studer.; having to take more :han 
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40 c:,edits a.t tl:e UO···-~p to a maxim:Jm of 68 
credits, Ii the cand:date is found to be seriously 
deficient or if the master's degree is in a field' 
otter than Romance languages, the graduate 
committee lnay choose to admit the student into 
-:he master's program. Ir, thjs case, the student 
may submit a peti~lon to the mmrc::tee to lrans~ 
fer a maximum of t~ree courses toward the 
n.velvc courses requ:red for the ~f.A. This 
petitio::1 may ~e submitted after thc student has 
,'omple:ed four graduate-level courses \v::h 
grades of .:-niti-13 or bettel in the Romance itlJ' 

g-udges master's p:-ograr,l. 

Comprehensive Examination. Students enter
ing the Ph,D. prograrc should devc~op, 0::; soon 
as possi:)!e but no ;ater than the th,rd ;CnTI of 
work bevond the rra5ters degree, a Hdd of inter
~t forth\:: Ph,D. comprehensive examination 
af'_d ideally for the disse::~aHon This field of in
teres: u5'Ja:ly emcrg~s from 6c selected courses 
and shapes the subfie;ds represented on the 
cOrlprehcl1sive examinatior;. 

ThE' (omprehensivc cxamin<:ltiO:1 comrrises an 
ora! and hVD written examinations, each of' \;"hich 
covers a subfie;J.i that pETtains to the student's 
field of ~nteresL The student cre?tes a reading list 
tor each of the subfield"". which must bear directtv 
on the iield of bterest. nee :.ubfield reading lists' 
should be defined ar,d prepfl:'cd with ,hre<,.' mem~ 
ber::; of the Ron~an(e languag~ fac.llty who co:!·· 
stitu:e the Ph.D, examindtion committee. One of 
these fa("ulty members should ,epr<,,>s1.'nt the 
student's second Romance lanh't:age_ A fO:1rth 
member may be added frocl another department 

The \vritten examil~at:On5 take the form of essays 
tha,: respond to two qt;es:ions formulated by two 
mem::'crs of Ihe P.tdJ. examination committee, 
E'}ch written eXilrlination CO\'CiS one or more of 
th~~ subfields "'Old can be up to twer:y double
spacec. typed pages 111 iength. The sH;dent hail
-two weeks to write each of thE'" essJys. 

T\vo weeks aft(>r the s-:lo'::6:.tul COIT,?letion of the 
writtt'r. ess,)ys, tre stude:lt takes an :::>ral cxami~ 
nation. The ora! toXil:ntnation attempts to mte~ 
g:ate the :;u-"fiE'ids addressed in ~ht' written 
cXd:nir_ations \vith the otne:- facet:; (1f :he stu· 
dpnfsdeclared fie~d of inter esc In a two~hour 
conversation, the c;1;:)didate imc the comr,)ittee 
members exarline and ('~aborate or, wavs in 
which ,he i-vnUen essays arid other subfieJds 
:elate to the student's f::o!Id of ln~erest 

Typica::y undertaken during the hftt-< term of 
study fnllmving the master's dEgree, the compre
hc;:):>;ve examination should result in clarification 
of th", subj('ct matter of thE' diss€'rtation and pos
sible approachcs to it, At the ~east the oral exami~ 
nation should produce a tentative d:ssertatior" 
topic 

It is th<,.' stl.:dent's res:Jonsibility to scheo'Jl€' both 
the written anci oral poniors ~f the comprehen
~ive eXdmination. 

Dissertation Prospectus. The prospectus, typi~ 
cally completed during the sixth term or study 
follOWing the masters degree, defines the scope 
of the dissertation and demoJ15trates the origi
r.ality of the p:oject. The student s~,lbrr.its a flve
to eig:'t-page prospt!ctus a;)d a bibHography or 
primary a'1d secondary material to the faculty 
membNs on the dissertation comrr.ittee. ' 

Dissertation, The dissertation constitutes an 
ongiral and valuable contribution to sd:,olarshjp 
1:1 the student's field of interest!t should be 
characterized by mature literary interpretation, 
informed and reasoned argumer:t" an(i a:o. aware
ness of the Means and goals of msearch, 

It is the stude;)t's resporsibility to ascertain the 
r\;:les a::1d deadlines (if the Gradc_ate School for 
pn)per filirg of the dis5~r~DHon 

Final Oral Defense. \-\Thcn the dissertation com ~ 
Mittee members have approved the dissertation, 
a publlc oral deknse of the work is held. The 
dIssertation com:nittec, oti",er [Dculty :nemr-ers, 
and the general public may question the candi
date about the dissertati0'1's implications and it" 
use to ~he field 

Funding 
Work for the Ph.D, i,,-'Yo:-oci the mast",r's degree, 
induding the dissertation,> is typically completed 
::l !hree 10 four ye<lIs of study. Students who 
enter the Ph.D. progra:n w:th a master's degree 
from t;,e UO arc typically e2!¢ble for a maximurl 
of three years of funding. Students cnh'ring the 
Ph.:::>. program with a master's degree fTOm 
anothe~ institution are typica:ly eligible for a 
:n'ilximum of four yeilrS of fu:Hiing. 

Ph.D. $tuder~s who are makmg salisfactof}-' 
progress toward be degree are eligible for 
graduate teaching f011owships. GTFs induce 
sliper"ds for teaching and tuition wa!vers "Satls~ 
factory progress" entalls cor;fpletiol1 of courses 
taken for credit with grades of mid··B or bet-:c;, 
pa5sing the P:i.D. comprehensive examination, 
timely submission of an acceptable dissertation 
p::ospcctt:s, and regular and ti:ncly progress on 
the dissertation itself. See also Grad:J.ate Teac:ct· 
ing Fellowships earlier in this section of the 
bulletin. 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
COURSES (RL) 
407/507Sernina" (Topic] (l-5R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [T opkl (1-5R) 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

607 Seminar: [TopicJ (l-6R) R wheT: topic 
ch:mges. 

620 Graduate Study in Romance Languages 
(4) Discussion of purpose's, p:oblems, and meth· 
ods of graduate study in Rorr:ance languages, 
Elt'mE'nb! of c:~ical method, rescarch techniques, 
and sd:olarIy writing. Psak., Rendall, 

627 Literature and Ideology (4R) Introduction 
to literary theories that inscribe texts into the 
contt'xts of cultural power stmctures. Readings 
$\'lectcd from Man.., Lukacs, Adorno, Foucault, 
Barthes, Habermas, and others, So_hlich, Weiss, 
R ~\'hen topic c~"_;)ges. 

641,642 Medieval Lyric Poetry (4.4) Int::oduc
tiOf'. to Old Provcnt;;a: thro'Jgh the rcadmg of 
easy prose texts and seiected lyrics. Ec)phasis 0;) 

the dive:sity of Provcn~aj poetry and its contri
::r,Jt;on to Rer.aissance and later cof'_ceptions ,)f 
relatioi'.ships between me:l and worcen. ?rereq 
readmg knowledge of French, Italian, or Spanish. 
i\ltmann, Psaki, W.:ISS. 

FRENCH COURSES (FR) 
Native speakers oFFrench or students whose som
fX:"tcnce in the language already cxccfds the scope 
of the course may Hot enrol! m any lower-division 
course. 

101,102, 103 First~ Year French (5~5;5) Introd-uc
non ~o French stressbg the development of lis~ 
tening, speaking, reading, and wtitlng skills 
through a cor:Hl".:J.nicative approach. Sequer:ce. 
Conducted in French. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

201,202,203 Second-Year French (4,4,4) Devd
ooment of reading. writing, ard s:Jeaking skills.; 
sr,ldv of short literar)' anc cultural :exts; corsjder~ 
able"at:ention paid t~ oral J;se of the ~<lnguage 
Sequence. 

301 Reading French (4) Lanb'1Mge skill~ wj~h 
emphasls on st::ategic:; fo! reading differE'"llt types 
of text in l-':-ench (e.g., current -;lIe5S, short stories, 
poetry): vocabulary e:ui;:bment a;:-h'ihcs. P;'ereq: 
:FR 203 or eqUivalent. Abcrt-Caltier, Altmann, 
Calin, Gould. 

3m Writing French (4) skills with 
emphasiS or: styles in genes, grammar 
review. Prereq: FR 203 or eq·uivalent. 

307 Oral Skills (2R) Practice in irr.proving li.;;:cn
lng, comprehension, and o:-a! skills in Fwnch. 
Comrr,unicative acth'1tics in class in addi:i~m 10 
l<1f'!E,''-uage laboratory work. Prercq: fR 203 or 
equivalent. R onCE for maximum of 4 credits. 

309 Literary Skills (4) Acqujsition of critical 
VOCJbulJfY and concepts througr, readings in 
major genres a~lci mUltiple writing aSSignments. 

FR 203 or equivalent or in~trtKtO:'S 
consent Designed for s:udents with limited 
exposure to literature, 

315 French Pronunciation and Phonetics (4) 
Ictroduction to Fren:.:h phonetics designed to 
help develop beUer pronllndatiof1 ar_d to intro
duce tne French sound system. Special atte:ltiO:l 
to individual diffiL'U;des. 

317, :318, 319 Survey of French Literature (4A4) 
Literary [;loVemCr,l~ a:)d representative wo:ks 
from the Middle Ages to the pTesenL 317: Middle 
Ages, 16th (en~'Lry 318: 17t:ct, 18th centuries. 319: 
19th, 2.Cth centuries. Prereq: ?R 301, 303. Albert· 
Galtier, Altrr,ann, Brox, Calli;, Gould, S(ln!ich. 

330 French Poetry (4) Poems from t:'c Midd!e 
Age~ to :he 20tn century, literarymovemcl"ts, 
introduction to lextt:al analysis and modern criti
ca: approaches. Prereq: ;:'-'>'0 years of college 
French or equivalent. Altmann, ealin, GOUld, 
Sohlich. 

331 French Theater (4) Explores important 
aspects oC Fren;:-h theater. Readirtg plays (rom 
ditfetent pNiods. Er:;phasizes fnr:nal aspec~'j 
and crltica~ reading, Prereq: FR 301, 303, Albe::t~ 
Galtier, Brox, Go'.,l1d; Sohlicr .. 

333 French Narrative (4) CO\er~ importar-'.: 
aspects of Fre:1cb narra tive. Reading texts fro:n 
di£rere:it pNiods. Emphasis or. (mmal aspects 
and critical n~ading. Prereq: FR301, 303. Brox, 
Calin, Gould, Rendall, Soh!ich. 

361 Francophone Literature and Culture (4) 
Examines Fre'1ch ct;lture outside of France
S'.lb· Saharan Africa, :he Cdribbean··~through 
literature a'1d filo. Brox. Lectures and di;;cus
!<ions in E:"tgEsh" Texts can be read 10 either En~ 
gHsh or Frcr.ch. 

362 French Film (4) Focuses on the differences 
between American cultur<,.~ ar,d French ar\d 
Fra:1cophone cultures, Addresses a se:tsitlve 
issue exemplified by the aTtitude of the ir.terna
tional fTlov:e industry. Albert-Ga;t:er . .r\ltrlaC1n. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic} 0-5R) R when 
topic changes. 
403 Thesis (3-6R) Depart:nental honors stu" 
dents only, 



405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-6R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (I-<iR) 
408/508 Workshop: [Topic] (l-12R) 
409 Pr.cticum: [Topic) (l-4R) PIN only 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] {1-4.R) 
4151515 .French Culture and Civilization (4) 
Political and social backgrounds of French litera
ture; introduction to French music and art, 
Prereq: FR 301, 303 or FR 317, 318, 319 or 
equivalents. Marlow, Sohlich. 

4161516 Advanced Writing in French (4) 
Extended written production; writing for specific 
purposes and audiences. Advanced grammar 
review and composition; study of specialized 
vocabulary. Prereq: FR 301, 303; FR 307 
recommended. 
4171517 Advanced Oral Skills (2R) Advanced
level practice in improving listening, comprehen
sion, and oral skills in French. Communicative 
activ:ities in dass in addition to language labora~ 
tory work, Prereq: FR 301, 303; FR 307 recom ~ 
mended, R once for maxlmum of 4 credits, 

420/520 French Linguistics: [Topic] (4R) Vari
able topk-s in French ling'.listics. Recent topics 
indude French Phonology, History of lhe French 
Language. FR 315 recommendE'd. R once when 
topic changes for maximum of 8 credlts, 

435/535 Autobiographical Writings by 
Women (4) Autobiographical ¥''Orks by authors 
such as George Sand, Colette, Simone de 
Beauvoir, Marguerite Duras, and Nathalie 
5a.rraute. Specific works and WritNs vary, Brox. 

45{}/550 17th-Century Literature: [Topjc] (4R) 
Changing topics co:1cerning trends or particular 
authors representative at 17th~century French 
literature, Prereq: FR 317, 318 .. 319 or equivalent 
A!bert-Gajtier, Marlow, Sohlich. R when topic 
changes. 
452/552 Moliere (4) Intensiv-e study of represen~ 
tative plays by Moliere mth emphasis on modem 
criticism. Prereq: FR 317, 318, 319 or equivalent. 
Albert~Galtierl Marlow, 
4551555 Radne (4) Intensive study of represen
tative plays by Racine with emphaSis On :nodern 
criticism. Prereq: FR 317,318, 319 or equlv'alent. 
Albert-Galtier, l\:!arlow, Re~dall. 
460/560 18th-Century Literature: [Topic] (4R) 
Changing topics concerning trends or pa.1icular 
authors representative of 18th ~century French 
literature, Prereq: FR 317, 318, 319 or equivalent. 
Albert-GaIner, Desroches. R when topic changes. 

480/580 19th-Century Literature: [Topic] (4R) 
Changing topics ooncerrung trends or particular 
authors representative of 19th-century French 
lite:'ature. Recent topics include Decadence, 
Poetry and Violence, and The Romantic Hero in 
a Realist World, Gould. R when topic changes. 

4901590 2Oth-Centurv Literature, [Topic) (4R) 
Changing topiCS concerning trends or particular 
authors representativ'e of 20th~century French 
literature. Brox, Caliu, Sohlich. R when topic 
changes. 
RL 503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 
601 R •••• rch: [Topic) (I-<iR) PIN only_ Pr.req: 
instructor's consent. 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topk] (1~R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-<iR) 
608 Workshop: [Topic) (l-12R) Teachingl.leth
ods is offered annually. Other workshops may be 
offered. 
609 Pradicum: [Topic1 (1-4R) PIN only 

633 Topics in Modern French Drama (4) Top
ics may :ndude dramatlc theory, modes of critical 
inquiry, 31'1 d trends in contemporary theater such 
as the avant-garde, metatheater, or politica: the
ater. Sohiich" 
637 Narrative Technique (4) The novel ques
tioning itself, Emphasis on nanatology; narrators, 
iocallzation, reflexivilY, inteltextuallty. Welters 
include Gide, AlaIn-Fournier, Gracq, Faulk1'1er, 
Robbe~Grillet Sarraute, and Modiano. Calin" 

639 Modern Women Writers (4) Analysis of 
works bv a variety of French women writers of 
the 20th century;" emphasis on the interrelation
ship between theory and text. Prereq: reading 
k!1owledge ofFrenC:'I. Brox. 
640 Introduction to Medievall<'rench Literature 
(4) Initiation to reading texiS in Old French, 
Study of works represe-:\ting a rar.ge of genTes 
~nduding lyric poetry, chansons de geste, :omance, 
and theatec Altmann. 
641 Medieval French Narrative (4) Emphasis 
on medieval narrative genres. Critical arutiysis of 
several major works including examples of ro
mance, epic, allegory, and the dit. Prereq; FR 640 
or instructors con;.;enL Altmann. 

645 Montaigne (4) Intensive sh:.dy of se:eded 
essays by one of the most influential French :,~t~ 
ers. Emphasis on structural features of essaYIstIc 
discourse, problems of self-representation, 
intertextuality, and interpretation. Re!1dali, 

64616th- and 17th-Century Narrative (4) 
Study of French narrative fiction from Marguerite 
de Navarre to Mme. de Lafayette. RendalL 

650 Advanced 17th-Century Literature: 
[Topic) (4R) Selected topicS in 17th-century 
French literature. Albert-Gallier, Marlow. 
R whe:-t topic changes. 

660 Advanced 18th~Century Literature: 
[Topic1 (4R) Sele.;ted topics in 18th-century 
French Hterature .• 41bert~GaltJer, Desr<xhes. 
R when top:.;: changes. 
680 Advanced 19th-Century Literature: 
[Topic] (4R) Changingtop.icsif119th~(en~ry 
French literature complemented by essays m 
critical theory. Re.;ent "topics include Baudelaire 
and Rimbaud, the Birth of Realism. a.nd Virtual 
Thea!er. Gould. R when topic changes. 

683 MaUarme (4) Study of Mallarme's poetry, 
prose, and critical essays, his position on the 
threshold of modernism; and his influence on 
modern critical !hcorists including Sartre, 
Barthes, and Derrida, Gould. 
690 Advanced 20th~Century Literature: 
[Topicl (4R) Selected topics in 2Oth~century 
French literature. Brox-, Cali1\. Sohlich. R wher .. 
topic changes. 
693 Surrealism (4) Development of the surreal~ 
istic movement in art and literature. Analysis of 
WOr1:s-prose, poehYt paintir.gs, films-by 
ApoUinaire, Breton, Aragonl Desnos, Eluard, 
Gracq, Dali,. and BufiueL Prereq: graduate stand
ing or instructors conSent. Calin. 

ITALIAN COURSES (lTAL) 
Native speakers of Italian or students whose com
petence in the ianguage already exc~eds th~.sc.ope 
of the course may not enroll in any lQUJer -utVlSWn 
course. 
101,102/103 First-Year Italian (5f 5,5) Introduc
tion to Italian stressing speak.i.r.g, reading; writing, 
and (omprehensio::) sk.iJls. Sequence. 
104,. 105 Intensive First~Year Italian (6,6) 
Covers in two terms the work ofITAL 101, 102. 
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103. Sequence. Cannot be taken in any combmation 
with ITAL 101, 102, 103 to total more than 15 rred~ 
its offirst-year Italian. 
199 Special Studies: [Topic) (1-5R) 
201, 202, 203- Second-Year Italian (4,.4,4) Review 
Or grammar, reading of s-hort literary ar:~ cultu.ral 
texts, development of speaking and wrltmg skills. 
Sequence. Conducted in Italian. 
301 Reading Halian (4) Language skills with 
emphasis on strategies £0:' reading different i3?f:S 
of text in Italian, e.g" current press, short stones, 
poetry: vocabulary enrichment activities. Prereq: 
ITAL 203 or equivalent. Giustlna, Psaki. 

303 Writing Italian (4) Language skills with em
phasis on writing strategies for different gC!1res, 
grammar revlew_ Pre-req: ITAL 203 or equivalent. 
Giu'5tina, Lollini, Psaki. 
307 Oral Skills (2R) Practice in :mproving listen· 
ing. comprehension, and oral skills in Italian_ 
Communicative activities in class in addition to 
langu.age laboratory work Prereq: ITAL 203 or 
equivalent Giustina, PsakL R twicE' for maximum 
of 6 credits, 
309 Literary Skills (4) Acquisition of criticat vo~ 
cabulary ar,d concepts through readings in major 
genres a!1d mubple w-nting aSSignments. Prereq: 
IT AL 203. Giusnna, Lollk;, Psakl. Designed for 
students with umited exposure to literature. 

310 Bask Italian for Reading (4) HaJian for stu
dents or scho1a:s in other dISciplines who need 
to be able to read Italia!1 texts In their field. Gius
tina, Psaki. Conducted in English. 

317,318,319 Survey of Italian Literature 
(4

T
4A) Representative literary work:;. from the 

Middle Ages to the present with attentlOn to 
literary analysis and literary h.i5tOry. Prer~q': MO 
years of college Italian or eqUivalent. Lollml, 
PsakL Conducted in HaHan. 
341 342ltalian Literature in Translation (4.,4) 
Exa'mines Italian literature :rom the sublime to 
the merely curious. Endeavors to illustrate the 
massive influence of this literature. LoUin}, Psaki. 
Cond'.lcted in E:-tglish. 
362 Classic Italian Film (4) History of classic 
Italian dnema and its influence abroad, especially 
in the l!nited States. Disectors studied include 
Fellinl, Pasolini, Bertolucct Anlonioni, and 
"Vertmuller. LolHni 
363 Contemporary Italian Film (4) History of 
contemporary Italian cinema and its influence 
abroad, especially in the l:ruted States. Djrecto~ 
studied include Scola, Taviarll, Tornatore, Moretti, 
and Nkchetti. LollinL 
399 Special Stu die" [Topic) (l-5R) R when 
topiC changes. 
403 Thesis {J-6R) Departmental honors students 
only. 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-6R) 
Guided reading. 
407/507 Seminar: [Topicl (1--6R) Recent topics 
include The Decamenm, fascism in Fiction and 
Film, Italia';) Poetry, Literature of the ItaHa!1 
Enlighter.ment, Pirandello. 
408 Workshop: [Topic) (1-12R) Special group 
activities such as production of lta\ian plal'S' 
Prereq: two years ot" college Italian or instn:.ctor's 
consent. 
409 Practicum: [Topic) (I-4R) PIN only 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic) (l-4R) 
431/531 Baroque and Neo-Baroque in Italian 
Literature (4) Explores major cultural, historical 
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aesthetic, and ,eligious problems in :7th~cer:tury 
Italy and the emergence of the neo~barcque tn 
the 19th and 20th cer.turies. Pre:eq: readh;g 
bowledge of Italian LoUinL 

4411541 Boccacdo and His Influence (4) 
Focuses on The Decameron; a:50 covers familiar 
adaptatlo;."ts by Marguerite de Navarre, Chal:cer, 
Vowesenskaya, Pasolini. Psaki. 

444/544.445/545 Dante and His Influence (4A) 
Dante's Diviue Comedy and mino::' works; Dante's 
infl'J.er.cc on later art, literature, anc. criticism.. 
Psaki. Conducted in English. 

447/547 Petrarch and Petrarchism (4) 'Ihemes 
3:lG formal features of Pet:arth's RIme ~par$e; in~ 
fluenee on lNesterr European ~)Tic; theory of lyric, 
Prereq: p:eV'ious work tn literature, instructor's 
consent PsakL 

449/549 Humanism and the Renaissance (4) 
Covers authors who exemplify learning, aesthet
ics, and ideology of Renaissance Italy (e.g ... 
Ariosto, Cast\g::o:1e, Leonardo, MachiavellI.. 
MkhelaClgelo, Tasso). Includes essays in criticisrr. 
and theory. Prerel!: work in ;;fe~ature. PsakL 

461/561 Vieo and the Settecento (4) Focuses on 
Giambattista Vico's Nf"w Sm'nce and Autobiogra
phy m the context of the philosophical ar_d aes
tt,E'tic debates of the 18th century, Prercq: read~ 
ing krmvledge of Italian. Lollini. 

481158119th·Century Literature: [Topic) {4R) 
TopicS ~once:ning issues or authors in 19tr,·· 
century Ita1:an literature (e.g.; Iw!'.)' and Novel, 
LeopaTdi and Italian Romanticism). PfE"req: pre~ 
vious work i:-;litera:ure, LollinL R when topic 
changes_ . 

491/591 20th~Century Literature~ [Topk] (4R) 
Topics about L'lsues or figures ::120th-ce::1hlry 
Italian literature (e.g_, Symbol a!'.d /ulegory in 
ModE'::1 Literature, Modern LYric Poetrv), Pre
req: prev:ous work :n literatur~. Lol!ini."R when 
topiC change'S 
493/593 Literature of Testimony in Ita)y (4) 
Examines literature written in extreme situations 
{e.g., the Fascist jail, the lager, or describing the 
marginal and violent !i~ in a modern metropo~ 
Us), Prereq: reading knowledge of Italian. Lolli::ti 
498/598 Italian Women's Writing(4} Women's 
polemical e::-tgagemer.: with estab::shed genfE"s of 
poetry and fiction from Gaspara Stampa to Dacia 
Maraini. Psaki. 

RL 503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (l-6R) PIN only. Prercq: 
instructor's consent. 

RL 603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic1 (l-6R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-6R) Recent topics in
clude Dante, Petrarch, and Boccacdo; 1hc Italian 
Lyric; Verga's NarraHv-e. 

608 Workshop: [Topicl (1-12RlTeaching Meth
ods is offe:ed each fall term. 

609 Practicum: [Topic} (t-4R) PIN only 

SPANISH COURSES (SPAN) 
Native sprakers of Spanish or students whose 
competence in thc language already exceeds the 
scope of the course may not enron m an.1J lower
divisio~ course. 

101,102,103 Fiest-Year Spanish (5,5,5) Empha
sis on the development of listening, speakmg, 
::,eading. and writing SKills using a communica
tive approach. Sequenn:', Conducted in Spanish. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

201,202,203 Second-Year Spanish (4A4) Oral 
and written. exercises designl?d to help ~he student 
acquire correct and fh:ent use of Spanish" Sele'c
lions from representative authors, Sequence. 

301 Reading Spanish (4) Language st:.ms with 
P!T!phasis 0:1 strategies for reading different types 
of text in Spanjsh (e.g., C.lrrL'nt pres"q, short stories; 
poetry, vocahulary enrichment activities). Prereq: 
SPAN 203 or eq";J}valent. 

303 Writing Spanish (4) Language skills \-vith 
emphasis on v:citing strategies fOT different 
genres, )':,'Tammar :eview, Prereq: SPAN 203 or 
I?quivalent 

307 Oral Skins (2R) Practice in improving lis~e:1-
ing, co::nprehens:071, and oral skills in Spanish. 
Communicative activities in class in addition to 
language laboratory work. Prereq: SPAN 203 or 
equ:valent. R once for rr,axirr.urn of 4 c:eclits; if 
taken fal! term, can repeat once either winter or 
spring. 

309 Literary Skins (4) Acquisition of critical vo
cabulary and concepts through readings in major 
genre" and multiple writing ass:gnments. Prereq: 
SF AJ'J 203 or equivalent or instructors corsenL 
Designed for s"tt.:.dents with ~:mited exposure to 
literature. 

315 Spanish Pronunciation and Phonetics (4) 
ScientJic stUdy ot Spanish sounds, rhythms, and 
intonation. Supervised practice v.ith individual 
usc of recording eC!uipn'.ent. P:'C'Tcq: instructor's 
CO::1sent. Davis, 

316 Survey of Peninsular Spanish Literature 
(4; Introdcclion to ma;or themes and ideas from 
the medieval pcriod to 1800 through the readi::1g 
ofrepC'esentativc texts. Prereq: SPAN 30t 303. 
Castillo, Verano, 'Weiss. 

317 Survey of Peninsular Spanish Literature 
(4) Introductior. to major themes and ideas from 
1800 to the prE'sent through the reading of r(;pre~ 
scntat1ve texts. Prereq: SPAN 301.. 303, Castillo, 
Cruz, May! vVeiss. 

318 Survey of Spanish American Literature (4) 
introduction to main ccrrents ar.d literary works 
:n :he colonial Spanlsh American ?criod 'froLl a 
historical persp\.-'Ctive. Critical readir.gs at selected 
texts from colonial times_ Frereq: SP AN 301, 303. 
Epple, Garda- Pabon, Szurmuk. 

319 Survey of Spanish American Literature {4) 
Introduction to basic currents and movements in 
contempo:ary Spanish American literature from 
a historical petspecttve. Critical rcadJngs of 
selected poerrls, short ficton, and plays, Prereq: 
SPAN 30l, 303. Epple, Garda· Pabon, Szurmuk. 

328 Hispanic Literature in the United States 
(4) Introduction to Hispanic Ii!crature \Hittcn in 
the U.:1itcd States, Close reading and disccssion 
of selected texts by Hispanic authors. Emphasis 
on literary tre::1ds and themes. Prereq, SPAt'" 301, 
303, Epple, Glad::tart May, Szurmuk. 

330 Introduction to Spanish Poetry (4) Explores 
irr.portant aspects of Spanish poetry. Reading 
poems from dHfcrent periods of Spanish and 
Spanish American literature. Emphasizes formal 
aspects and critical rcad:ng. Prereq; SPAN 301, 303. 
331 Introduction to Spanish Theater(4) Explores 
important aspects of Spanish theater. Reading 
plays from different periods of Spanish ar,d 
Spanish American literature, Emphasizes fo~mai 
aspE'cts and nitKa] reading. Ptcrt?q: SPA}..' 3011 303. 

333 Introduction to Spanish Narrative (4) 
Explores important aspects of Spanish narrative. 
Rcad:ng texts from riifh'rer_t pt?riods of Spanish 

and Spanish An'erican literature. Emphasizes 
fonnal aspects and critical reading. Prereq: 
SPAN 301,303. 

361,362,363 Hispanic Culture and Clviliza
tion (4.4,4) Intellectual, n:~n:.ral, and historical 
backgrounds of the Spanish- speaking world. 
361: Spain. 362: Mexico. 363: Latin America. 

399 Special Studies! [Topic] U-5R) R when 
topic changes. 

403 Thesis (3--6R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (1-6R) 

407/5rYi Seminar. [TopicJ (1-6R) Recent toptcs 
include Cor. temporary Poetry; Gender and 
Me:nory; Je\."s, Arabs, and Christians in Iberia; 
Literature of the Conquest; Love in the Golden 
Age: Medleval and Early Morierr, Spanish Talesi 
Spanish American Modernism; Spanish Amer1~ 
can Theater; Testllr,onial Literature. 

408 Workshop: [Topic] (l-12R) Specia; on
campus acthflies in Spanish. 

409 Practicum: [Topk1 (l-4R)PfN only 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-4R) 
Recent top:cs include Creative Writing in Span~ 
ish. Essavs of)"1aTiano Jose de Lma and Lidia 
Falcon, Spanish A:nerican Novet Spanish 
American Theater 

416/516 Advanced Writing in Spanish (4) 
Extended written production; writing for specific 
purposes and audier.ces. Ad'vaneed grarr,mar 
review and compositior.; study of specialized 
vocabulalY, Prereq: SPAN 301, 303; SPAN 307 
recommended, Verano. 

417/517 Advanced Oral Skills (2R) Advanc('d~ 
level practice in i:nproving listenlng, compfE"hen~ 
sion. and oral skills in Spanis:". Pre-req: SPiL'" 301, 
303; SPAN 307 recomrr,ended. Verano. R once 
formaxiLlum of4 credits. Communicative act:;.l
ties in class and language labora~ory work. 
420/520 Spanish Linguistics: [Topk) (4R) Vari~ 
able topicS in Spanish lir"guistics. Recent topics 
include Spanish Phonology, History of ~he Span
ish Language. SPAN J15 recoLlmended, Ja'\is, 
R when topic changes. 
435f535 Spanish American Short Story (4) The 
short story in LaUn American :~terature. Read· 
ings frorr. major Spanish American autho!s such 
as Arreola, Borges, Cortazur, Oonoso, Garda 
Marquez, Quiroga, RulEo" Ptereq: SPA:."\' 31B, 319 
Epple, Garcia-Pabon, Gladhart. 

436/536 Novel of the Mexican Revolution (4) 
The :;""~exican :1ovel, 1910-1930. Readings from 
works by Mariano Azucla, Lopez y Fuentes, 
'Martin Guzman, Ruben Romero, and others. 
Prereq: SPAN 318, 319. Epple, Garcia-Pabon, 

438/538 Spanish Romantic Poetry (4) Major 
iJoers and movemen!s frorr Rorr,anticism to the 
present. Prereq: SPA~ 316, 317. May. 

4501550 Colonial Latin American Literature: 
[Topic] (4R) Representative works of Colonial 
Latin America. R('cent topicS indud\' epic of the 
conquest, lndian theater. SOr Juana Ines, Barraco 
de Indias, Prereq: SPA~ 318, R h-vice when topic 
changes for Llaximcm of 12 credits. 

452/552 Renaissance and Baroque Poetry (4) 
Petrarchism of Garcilaso a::1d Herrera; traditional 
forms, espeCially the romance; poetry of Fr.e.y Luis 
de Leon, San Juao de ia Ccuz, Santa Teresa, 
Gongora, Lope de Vega, and Quevedo. Prercq: 
SPAN 316,317. CastE:o, Weiss, 

460 DON Quixote (4) Carefd reading of Don 
Quixofe along with discussio:1 of maior critical 
topics and of its place and importance in ~iterary 
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history. Prereq for majors: three from SPAN 316, 
317,318.319 or equivalent; prereq ror nonmajors: 
equivaJent background i:1literatc.!c, Castillo, 
Verano. 

480/580 19th-Century Spanish American 
Literature: {Topic] (4R) Topics include issue of 
literary periods, authors, narrative and natio;1, 
genres. and i'ldfgeni5mo. Prereq: SP&lI..l 318, 319. 
R twice when topic changes for maximum of 
12 credits. 

481/581 The 19th-Century Spanish Nove! (4) 
DevelopmC:1t of realism in Span~sh narrative and 
its relationship to social a:1d political change of 
the petod. Naturaiism in its Spanl&h form. 
Gald6s, Clark, Valera, Pardo Bazan. Prereq: 
work:::1 Spanisr. literature 
490/590 2Oth<entury l.atin American Litera
ture: fTQpkJ {4R) Explores major literary trends, 
authors, and works. Recent topics arc testimonial 
Uterature, NerJda, nation and literature, pOSI
modernity in Latin America" Borges. Prereq. 
SPA-'\; 318,319. R twice when topic changes for 
maxim'Jn'. of 12 credits. 

497/597; 498/598, 499/599 Spanish Women 
Writers (4,4,4) Developments in literature writ~ 
ten by women; the woman "",Titer in Spa:oish 
society. Poetry, drama, and narrative :Jction. 
Literary forerrothers and contemporary writers. 
Prereq work ir, Spanish literature. May, 

RL 503 Thesis (l-16R) PiN only 

601 Research: [Topk) (l-6R) PIN only. Plen:q: 
instructor's consent 

RL 603 Dissertation (l-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: (Topic I (l-6R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-6R) Recent topics in~ 
ch.:de Clerical Verse, Garcia Iv13rquez, Golden 
Age Theatet, La Celestina, Lope de Vega, Neruda, 
Novela y Nadon, Poetry of the Generation of 
1927, Suje-ta y subietbidades. 
608 Worbhop' ITop;c] (l-12R) Teaching "Ieth· 
ods is offered fan term only. Other workShOps 
may be oife-red, Davis. 

609 Practicum: lTopic} (l-4R) PIN only 
650 Advanced Colonial Latin American Lit~ 
Inature: [Topic] (4R) Representative w01ks of 
Colonia! Latin America. RecE':lt topics indude 
epic of the conquest, Indiae theat.;>r, Sor Juana: 
Barroco de Indias. R twice when topic changes 
for maximt:;m of 12 credits. 
680 Advanced 19th-Century SpanIsh Amerj
can Literature: [Topic] (4R) Selected Lali::"! 
American topics from literary periods, authors, 
genres, and aesthetic trends. R twice wher. topic 
changes for m<lxlmum of 12 c:ccdits. 

690 Advanced 20th-Century Latin American 
Literature: [Topic} (4R) Sel.;>cted topics rrOf':) 
literary periods, authors, genres, and aesthetic 
trend;;. R tvdcc whE'n topk changes for maximmT'. 
of:2 credits. 

RUSSIAN 
Virpi Zuck, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Helena Gosdlo, Marjorie L:ndholm Professor of 
Russian Language, IAe!i1ture, ilnd Culture (folk~ 
lOlL', women's literarJrr..'). M.A., 1968, ;Jh.D., 1976, 
Indiana. (1998) 

Tatyana GOrDkhovskaya. instructor (Russian lan
guage)' M.A., 1991 Oregon, (1'::191) 

Yela:na Khripkov, instrJctor (Russ;an language, cu> 
ture), M.A., 1983, Moscow Sta::e PedagogkaJ k.sH· 
tutE; Ph.D" 19%, Kansas, (1995) 

A!bert Leor.g. professor (19th· a;:;d 20th -century 
Russ:an :iterature, cul~n.\ hIm). A.B., 1961, AM, 
1%6, Ph.D., 1970, Chicago. (1966) 

Jarr,es L. Rke, professor (fo:klore: IBth-, 19th·, ar.c 
20th-cenh:rv litera:ure; comparative literature). 
AB . ." 1%0, Harvard; M.A" 1464, Ph.D, 1965, 
Chicago. (1967) 

Cjnfnia M VakareEyska, assistant professor (Slavic 
lingui~tics). B.A" 1973, Princeton; J.D., 1976, 
Columbia; Ph,D., 1990, Harvard. (1994) 

Virpi Zuck, professor. See Germanic Language~ 
and Literatures 

Emeriti 
John Fred Beebe, associate pro:cssor emeritus. BA., 
1946, Wabash; \1.A., 1954, Indiana at Bloomington; 
Ph.D., 1958, Han'ad. (1968) 

Fruim Yurevich, senim instructor emeritus. Diploma, 
:959, Astrakhan State Pedagogicallnsciru!:e; l'vIA, 
1976, Oregon. (1975) 

The dale in parrnthe..."€s at the end of each crary is the 
first yeaTon the Univl'-rsily ofOrt'j'01l faculty, 

Participating 
Mie:czyslaw "Misd'a" E. Buczkowski. hbrary 

227 Friendly Hall 
(541) 346A078 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The University of Oregon Department of Russian 
offers major and n':no:; programs in Russian 
lang.Jage, litetatJrC, and c'Jlture, Each program 
enables students::o achieve proficiency in read
ing, writi:lg, and speaking the language and to 
acquire a ft:.ndamental knowledge or the htera
tun: ane. culture of Russia and the newlv Inde~ 
pendent State" of the fanner SO\riet Union. The 
department also offers Bulgarian and Polish 
lang.lages and Slavic cultures. 

The undergraduate program in Russian pr~pares 
the student for graduate studies in the Russian 
and EastEL:ropean field as well as for g:owing 
emplovnent opportunities in teaching, private 
industry, and goverr.m.:nt servic.;-. UO students 
or Russian take part in 6e Rlissian K,.uzh(lk~a 
l.:lng'.lage club~and ::i th~ actlv:ties of the UO 
Russia:o and East European Studies Center, 
which SpO:1sors :icho:arly symposiums, disti:1~ 
g'.lished guest lecturers, art exhibits, concerts .. 
films, and other cultural events. As part of the 
bachelor's d('grl~e program, many majors in 
RU:Jsian !'>:udy abroad at S~. Petersburg Cniversity 
or at the Pushkin Institutl' in Mosco,"", for a sum· 
met or a serr,es:er. A number or students who 
majo: Or minor ill Rlissian also complc-rc the 
requircr.1ents for an undergraduate certificate in 
Rt:ssian ar,d East Eu:-opean studies to enha;"tce 
the;r emplo}':'ner,t opportunities, 

Tr,e departnent regular;), offers intensive courses 
in RUSSlilicl and o:hcr S:avic languages and 

cultures Quring SUIDIr.er session. :\'lor(' informa~ 
l:on is availabie {;om the Sl;mmer session office, 

Facilities at the Yamada Language Center en" 
hanee the le-arning of Slavic and East European 
languages. Foe- more informat:on see Yamada 
Language Center in the Services for Students 
scction of this bulletin. 

Recent holders of the Marjorie Lindholm 
Profe;:;sorship of Russ:an Language; LiteratL::-e, 
and Culture arc Tatyana Tolstaya, Andrei 
Sinyavsky, Ruth Zernova" llya Serman, Him 
Etkind, Lev Loseff, and Horacc Lun':. 

Preparation. S~udents rorsidering a majo: or 
minor in Russian should dedare their interest as 
ea:\ as possible in their academic careers in 
order to sat~sfy the requirements within fou:; 
years of undergraduate study. A background in 
for(>ign languages, literature,. history, and inler
::1ationa~ or gJ\)bal studies at thc high school Of 

community college level is recommended for 
students preparing to majO! in Russian, 

Major Requirements 
Candidates for the bachelor of arts (B.A.) degree 
in Russian ale required to take 47 credits oi 
course work after achieving p:ofidi;>Dcy in Rus~ 
sian eqUivalent to success~: completion of the 
third term of second~yea: Russian (RUSS 203). 

Major Requirements 47 credits 
Introductiun to Russian Literature (RCSS 204, 
205, 206) .... ««« .... , .. , .. ,., ....... « .. , .. , .. « .. «,12 

Third-Year Russian {RUSS 316, 317, 318}. _ .15 
Four upper.division courses, two in lite:ature 
and two in culture .. , ....... 16 

One additional course in language, literature,. 
linguisticS, or culture ...... . .... 4 

Students w:,o are preparing fOT graduate work in 
Slavic studies should take four~h·-year Russian 
(RliSS 416, 417, 418) 

:!vfajors are encouraged ~o take Russia and the 
Soviet Union (HIST 345, 346, 347). 

Courses applied to the Russian major must be 
completed with grades of rniG·C or better. At 
leas: 20 credits must be taken 0:1 the VO campus 
in courses taught by Department of Russian 
faculty members. 

Students preparir.g fo: graduate work in Russian 
are advised to take either French or German 3::1d 
to completE' a balanced prog:am of related 
courses in the social sciences and humanities. 

Sample Program 
~ew 5cucie:ots consldering a major in RU5Sia:l 

may war., to enroll in the follOWing courses 
during their first year at the univelsity: 

Fall Term 16 credits 
Fi:st-Ycar RUS5ia:1 (RUSS 101).. . .... 5 
lntroduction toRu5sian Literature (RUSS 204} , .. 4 
Social science group-satisfying course" . 4 
College Composition I (WR 121) . .. 3 

Winter Term 17 credits 
l'JrSt-Ycar Russian (RUSS :::'02)." "., ... 5 
lntrodt;ction to Russian Literature (RUSS 205) . 4 
SCier.ce group-satisfying ";:OUr5C ....... . ....... 4 
Social sder,('€ group~5a:jsfying Cl1UlSe" ....... , 4 

Spring Tenn 17 credfts 
First~Year Russian (RUSS 103).. . ............. 5 
IrJ-wduction to Russian Literar.Jre {RUSS 206) .... 4 
Sodal science group· satisfying course ... 4 
Science gr(rJP~satisfyjng course "'" ...... 4 
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Honors in Russian 
To earn a bachelor of arts witt'. honors in Russian, 
a student must maintain a 3.50 grade point aver
age (GPA) and submit a 3-credH honors projet.·t 
or thesis approved by the department's honors 
cmr.mittce. 

Minor Requirements 
The Russian department offers a mir',or in Rus
sia:1 for students who want to combine Russian 
studies with another majoe The Russian minor is 
particularly useftu for students majming in inter·· 
national studies, marketing, history, art history, 
music, theater arts, journalism, humanities, 
sociology, political science, and other fO:e:lgn 
languages and literatures. 

The minor in RUSSia" requires 35 credits in 
language, literature, and culture distributed as 
follows: 

35 credits 
IntrodU';tion to Russian Literature (RUSS 204, 

2Q5. 206) . . ...... 12 
Third-Year Russian (RUSS 316, 317, 318) ....... , 13 
Two courses in language, literature, linguistics, 

or culture taught by a Department of Russian 
faculty member .. . .. _ ....... " 8 

Or.e term of Russia and the Soviet Union (HIST 
345,346, or 347) is recommended.. 

First M anci Second-Year Russian may not be ap~ 
plied to the minor. All courses submjtted for the 
Russian minor must be completed with grades of 
mid-C or better. At least 16 credits must be 
earr.ed at the UniverSity of Oregon. 

Russian and East European Studies Certifi· 
cate. A Russian major or minor fulfills many of 
the requiremerJs for a certificate in Russian and 
East European studies. For more inforT;'\atior., see 
the Russian and East European Studies section 
of this bulletin. 

Study Abroad in the Commonwealth of Inde~ 
pendent States and Eastern Europe. Qualified 
students ofRusslan have the opportunity to 
spend a summec semester, or academic yea: in 
the Commonwealth of Independent States 
{CIS)-b the Coune;] on International Educa~ 
tional Exchange (ClEE) Cooperative Russia:'l 
Language Program, of which the Univers:ty of 
O:egon is an affiliate Participating CIEE schools 
inciude Gornyi Institute, St. Petersburg unh'l::r
slly, or Novosibirsk State University. Students 
m~y also participate in the Russian' program at 
Moscow's Pushkin Institute, sponsored by the 
A."neri<an Council of Teachers of Russian 
(ACIR). Opportunities also exist for study in the 
Czech Republic, Hung<k'Y: and Poland; limited 
fellowship aid is available for these programs. 

Students in all t:nivcrsity of Oregon overseas 
study programs emoUln courses w:ith subject 
codes that aJfO unique to individual programs, 
Spedal course ::lumbers are reserved for overseas 
study. See Overseas Study in the Academic Af
fairs sectioT'. of this bulletin. Students interestca 
in study in the CiS or in Eastem Europe should 
write or call the Overseas Program Coordinator, 
Office of Intemaconal Education and Exchange, 
5209 University of Oregon. Eugene OR 97403-
5209; telephone (541) 346~3206 

Secondary School Teaching 
The College of Education offers a fifth~year 
program for teaching licensure in foreign lan
guage. This program is described in the Educa~ 
tional I.eadership, Technology, and Adminis
tration section of this buHetin. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Master of Arts Requirements 
The master of arts (M.A) degree program in 
Russian provides substantive traming and expe
rience in Skrvic language, literatt:re. a:\d Iinguis· 
tics for students who want to prepare for careers 
in teaching. research, translation, business, or 
government service, Creative imagination, a 
spirit of commitment to the Slavic field. and a 
knowledge of Russian sufficient for graduate 
work are the principal prerequisites for adn,is
sion. Promising students with insufficient prepa
ration in either Russian language or literature 
may be admitted conditionally. 

New Students. Each new graduate stud.ent in 
Russian must meetw:th an adviser and take a 
Russian proficiency examination during orienta
tion wC'ek befor€;' the beginni::ig of fall term. 

The master's degree in Russian requires at least 
49 credits beyond the bachelor's degree. All the 
required courses must be taken in residence and 
completeci v,dth grades of B- or better. 

Course Requirements 49 credits 
Russian literature courses including at least two 

courses selected from Pushkln (RUSS 519), 
Russian Polklore (RUSS 520), Old Russian lit
erature (RUSS 521;, Modem Russian Poetry 
(RUSS 522) .. ". .. :ninimum of 16 

Slavic linguistics courses; RUSSian Phono:ogy and 
Morphology (RUSS 540). Russian Syntax and 
Semantics (RUSS 541), Old Church Slavonic 
(RUSS 640), History of Russian Literary Lan n 

guage (RUSS 641). ...16 
Thesis (RUSS 303) ................. .. ....... 9 
Electives in culture or a second Slavic la!1guage 

approved by the departmC'nt faculty' . . ... 8 

To develop and demonstrate research and writ~ 
ing skills, graduate students are required to 
produce a term paper for each literature course 
or seminar taken. 

Foreign Language. The student must pass a 
reading examination (e.g" Graduate Student 
Foreign Language Test) or complete a reading
knowledge course with a grade of mid-B or bet
ter in French 0:-- German before taking the M.A. 
comprehensive examinations. Other languages 
may be substitt:ted w~th approval from the 
department 

Reading List. The student is responsible for ail 
primary sourceS on the M.A reading list, avail~ 
able in the departmer.t office. Secondary materi~ 
als, which place the primary sources in historical 
or lite:ary contexts, are highly recommended. 

Thesis. Graduate students shOUld have selected 
a thesis director and submitted a one-page thesis 
proposal by November 1 of the second year of 
study. A draft of the thesis should be submitted 
by February 15 anc. the fmal version by April 15. 
Students may not take the final written examina
tion until the thesls has been submitted to the 
department. 

Examinations. Based on the M.A reading list 
and on murse work completed by the student, 
the M,A exarrinations are ¥tTltten and oral: 

1. Written (six hours) 

a. Russian Hteraturo;" (three hours)~questions 
covering folklore; 11th- through 20th·· 
century litfOrature; and Russian literary 
theory, history, and criticism and 

b. Slavic linguistics (three hours) 

2. Oral (two hours) 

a, Defense of M.A. thesis 

b. Discussion of written examination, course 
work, and rdated matters 

RUSSIAN COURSES (RUSS) 
101- 102, 103 First-Year Russian (5,5,5) Elernen, 
tary Russian grammar; reading, conversation, 
and composition, Gorokhovskaya, 

1()4.. 105 Intensive Elementary Russian (8,8) Cov
ers in two terms the work of RUSS 101, ~O2, 103. 

121 Spoken Russian: {Topic} (l-2R) R twice for 
maximum of 6 credits. 

196 Field Studi." [Topic] (1-2R) 

198 Workshop: !Topic] (1-2R) 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-SR) Contempo, 
rarv Russian Fihn, Intensive Grammar Review, 
and the Second Russian Revolutior. are current 
topics. R when topic changes. 

201~ 202, 203 Second~Year Russian (5,5,5) 
Intermediate Russian grammar, reading, conver
sation, and composition. Srvdy of representative 
literary works. Gorokhovskaya. 

204/205,206 Introduction to Russian l.itera
lure (4,4,4) Survey of Russian literature from its 
origins to the present; emphas:s on Pushkin, 
Gogo;', TurgenC'V, Dosto€;'vsky, Tolstoy, Chekhov, 
and contemporary works. Leong. Readings, 
lectures, and discussior.s in English. 

221 Spoken Russian {1-2R) R twice for maxi
mum of 6 credits. 

240 Russian Culture (4) Comparative aesthetics 
and development of art film, architecture, music, 
ar.d literature within the context of Russian intel
lectual history. Readings, lectures, and discus
sloes in English. Khripkov. 

241 Great Russian Writers (4) Introduc:ion to 
Russian literature by author andlor genre. Lec~ 
turcs anci readir.gs in English. 

301 Readings in Russian Literature (4) Read M 

tngs; lectures, and discussion of fundamental 
literary works. Prereq; second-year Russian or 
eqmvalent. Conducted in Russian. 

316,317,318 Third-Year Russian (S,5,5} Inten
sive study of literary works by representative 
19th- and 20th-ce!1tury writers; extensive prac
tice in speaking. writing, and comprehension. 
Prereq: two years of college RussiaT'. or equivalent. 
Conducted in Russian. Khripkov. 

330 Women in Russian Literature (4) Women 
in Russian folklore and the classics of Russjan 
literature to 1900. 

3S0 Russian Cinema (4) Introduction to major 
Russian and Soviet fiJrr.makers and the::- wo:ks. 
Leong. 

351 Russian FUm and Literature (4) Explores 
contemporary Russian and Soviet culture 
through Elm and fiction. 



399 Special Studies: [Topk} (l-5R) Current 
topics are Business Ru~sian and R'.1ssia['. 
Lc-:>ct;::ology. R wher. topic changes. 
401 Research: [Topic] (2-6R) Prereq: 
instructor's consent. 
403 Thesis (3-6R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [T opie] (l--6R) 
Prereq: instructor's conse:1t R when topic changes_ 

406 FIeld Studies: [Topic) (1-21R) P!ereq: 
ir.structor'g ;:OI'.sent R when topic char'ges. 

407/507 Seminar: (Topic] (2-4R) Recent topics 
an;- Turger,ev and the St. Petersburg Myth. 
R when topic ch;mges. 
408/508 Workshop: [Topic) (2-4R) Special Ort

campus activities. R when topic changes. Con
dw:tE'd ir. Russian. 

409 Practicum: IToptcJ (1-3R) PIN only 
410!510Experimental Course: [Topic) (2--6R) 
Hecent topics are Joseph Brodsky aEd Russian 
Crisis in TeAts. R when topic changes. 
4111511 Russian Culture and Civilization: 
[TopicJ (4R) ReadIngs, lectures, and texts from 
the 10tt,. through the LOth centurif's. Leong, R tv.'ice 
\.vher_ topic char,ges for maximum of 12 credits, 

416/516,417/517,418/518 Fourth-Year Russian 
(5,5,5) Stylistic analysts of authentic Russian texts 
and films .... vith extens:ve practice :n conversation, 
composjtion, and comp:::ehension. Prere(J: RUSS 
316, 317, 3~8 0:- equivalent. Kh::-::?kov. 
419/519 Pushkin (4) :r\anative and ~yric poe:'ry, 
draC1as, prose Ectio:t, folk styb:ations, and 
Evgf'tIi! Onegin by Pushkin, Russia's first great 
writer. Readings in Russia:1; lectures and discus" 
,;ion5 ir, E',glish. 

420/520 Russian Folklore (4) Russian fo~klO(c in 
its social and aesthetic fundions. The paradig
C:1atic 18th·century col!ection att:-ibuted to Kin;ha 
DU:1i!ov and vario~s :ite!ary adaptat:o:1S of folk
:ore forms. 

421/521 Oid Russian Literature (4) Inrroduc·· 
tion to three fie:dsofRu~sia:\ verbal a:-! oef()Te 
Pushkin: early ma:luscript culturc, folklore, and 
18th-centurv literature. Trans!ahm u:<d dis(Us~ 
slon of texts: Prereq for 421: two yeats of rol1ege 
Russ.iar.; prerec; for 521; three YE'ars of college 
RUSSian. Rice. 

422/522 Modern Russian Poetry (4) Detailed 
stud\' pf Russian ;;ymbolism; Jcmeisn". futurism, 
ar.d contem;:wrary poct:y. Rice. Readint;"S in 
Russian. 
424/524 Dostoevsky (4) D05~ocvskys i::1tcHec· 
tual and arti~tic development, co~tcxt and struc· 
ture of The HOU$C of the Dead. Notes from the Ull
dcrgrormd, ern-lie and Punishment, The ldwt, The 
Brothers Kara!ll(llOc. and other works. Readings 
in EngEsh 
425/525 Tolstoy (4) Development and COC'1text of 
To:sh,y's art; analysis of War and Perm?, llJiua 
Kurcl1inu, rep:-escntative short r_oveis, stories, 
P,dY:;, and essays. Re<l(~)ngs:n Er.glish. 
429/529 20th~Century Russian Literature (4) 
Major developments b Russian literature since 
1917: theory and practice of "socialist realism"; 
rep::esen~aHve works by Babel, Gorky, Olesha, 
Shukshin, Trifonov, Rasputln, Zamiatin, and oth
ers. Readings in English. Rice. 
430/530 Contemporary Russian Literature (4) 
Discussion 0: works bv Solzhenitsvn, Zinovev, 
\1ar,del'shtam, Yertz-Siniavskii, Paste:-nak 

Tsvetaevd, Voinovich, Sokolov, iu(hmarovd, and 
Brodskii. Readings In Er_glish. RiCE'. 

432/532 Russian Prose Classics: (Topic] (4R) 
Comprehersivc study of works by one or two 
authors: Gogol', Tu:genev, Chckhov, Nabokov. 
Readings in Eng~:sh; Russian selections for 
ma:ors, Rice. R thrice when topic changes for 
maximurr: of 16 credits. 

4401540 Russian Phonology and Morphology 
(4) Russian phonology ar.d morphology (sound 
system and word forrr.atlon). VakarcE;.,s;.ca 

4411541 Russjan Syntax and Semantics (4) 
Issues in Russian syntax (gc;1crative and non
generative models), SPlnantics (grdmmatical 
case;, and pragrr'atics (discou.,.se analysis, gender 
linguistics). Prereq: second·year Russian or 
UNG 29C or4211521 or eqUivalent. Vakareliy"5ka, 

442/542 Gender Issues in Russian (4) Differences 
in male a~d female modes of communication in 
Russ~an. Gender-bascd patterns in Intonation, 
syntax, and pragmaucs. ~nd their cultural signifi. 
cance" Conversa~ions from literature, film, and 
rea! life, RUSS 203 or LING 290 or4211521 
recor:'lmcnded. VakareHyska. 
443/543 Russian Phonetics (4) Scientific study 
of RUSSian sounds, rhythC:1s, and intonaEon; 
supervised indiv:dual practice. Prereq: two years 
of college Russian or eq'Jivaient. 

444/544 [ntroduction to Slavic Languages (4) 
Comparative sUDley of Slavic lang.tages, their 
rcIations:'iDs to ea;:h other, and the characteriz· 
ing feature; of each individca! L1nguage Prercq: 
RL'SS 203 or LiNG 290 or 4211521. Vakarcliys:.::a, 

503 Thesis (J-6R) PIN only, Prereq: instnlcto,'s 
consent. 
601 Research: rropk] (2-6R) PIN only. Prereq: 
ir8tr~ctor{ s consent. 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1---6R) 
PrercG: inst::.tctor's cons:er:t. 
606 Field Studieso [Topic] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [TopicJ (1-5R) 
608 Colloquium: [Topicl (2-4R)R when topic 
changes. 

609 Practicum: [Topic} (1-SR) PIN only 
610 Experimental Course~ [Topic) (l-SR) 
640 Old Church Slavonic (4) Sound SV5~l'm and 
grammar Of Old Church Sinvonk; Its: role as a 
primary source of evidence on the Gt'velopment 
of the Slavic lang .. wges. Readings iron Old 
Churd'_ Slavonic texts. Pre-reg'. second -year 
Russ'an or LING 290 01' 421f52~ or eqUivalent. 
Vaka:,e1iyska. Not offered 1'>97-98. 

641 History of Russian Literary Language (4) 
Development of Rus::;:an bnguage fro:n lndo
Europea:1 to t':1:: pre-sent. Fott.:s is Early East 
Slavic or Old Russian, Medieval and early 171"od
err. ecdesiast:cal ar,d hish)r1caJ te);ts (11th h) 19th 
cen:~ries). Prereq: sl'cond-year Russian or LING 
290 or 4211521 0: equivalent. Vab:e1iyst::a. ~ot 
offered 1997~9K . 
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RUSSIAN AND EAST 
EUROPEAN STUDIES COURSES 
(REES) 
196 Field Studie" [Topic] 0-2R) 
198 Wo,kshop' [Topic] (1-2R) 

199 Spe<:;al Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) R when 
topiC changes. 
345 BaJkan Cultures (4) Ex;:llrincs the ct:!tural 
dashe$ underpinning the vlOicr.ce in the 
Balkans. COr.1parcs the folk, religious, popu~ar, 
and high cu!tur<::s ot the Balkan peuples. 
Vakarcliyska. 
399 Special Studies: tTopic] (1-5R) R when 
topic changes. 

401 Research: [Topic] {2-6R) Prereq: instructor's 
consem. 

403 Thesis (3---6R) Prereq: i:1Slructor's consent. 

405 Reading and Conference: (Topic} (1-6R) 
R whe;:'l topic changes, 

406 FieJd Studies: [Topic] (I-21m 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (2-4R) R wher. topic 
changes. 
4081508 Colloq uium: [Topic] (2-4R) R when 
topic changes. 
409 Superv;sed Tutoring Practicum: [Topicl 
(1-3R) Prereq: instructor's consent. 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (2--6R) A 
recent :opic is lnt~oduct:on to the Slavic Lan
guages. R when topic chu:lges. 

420/520 Slavic Civilization (4) introduction to 

the cultures and ()v::izutio(1s of Russia, the Inde· 
pendent States of the iO[r:'ler Soviet U:tion, and 
East Europe and their contributIDns to world 
cultL:;e. 

440/540 Slavie Linguistics: [Topic] (4R) Struc
ture, historical devc:opment, grammar. Discourse 
ar.aiysis ard other iin&"11istk WPl;:S as qplico to 
Slavic iaph'Uag..:;s or Romanian, individually or 
comparatively. Preree;: RUSS 203 or LI::'-JG 2400: 
421/521. Vdkareliyska. R thrice when topk 
changes for maximuC1 of 16 credits. 

4511551,4521552, 4.53J553 Basic Romanian 
(4.4.4) Ekmentarv Rorr:ar,lan graC:1mar, CO:1Ve:' 

sation, reading, and compos:tio!t. Emphasis on 
prormnc:ut1oC'1, Reading of litera:-y texts lbrd 
term. Offered h!egula::y. 
470/570.4711571,4721572 First-Year Bulgarian 
(4,4,4) Eementa:-y gramrr.ar, conversatior:, and 
readl!1g in areas o~ student,;' ~:ltcrests. 
Vak3.l'cliyska. 

483/583,484/584.- 4B5f5B5 First-Year Polish (4AA) 
El~mentary Polish g:amn,,;)f, convc::'sationr n:ad~ 
inK and composition. 
503- Thesis (3--6R) PIN only. Prereq: in,,:m;:tor's 
consent. 

601 Research: (Topic] (2~6R} PIN only. Prercq: 
instructor's fO:tscrJ. 

605 Reading and Conference: {Topid (1-6R) 
P:cereq: ;nstn:ctor's consent. 
606 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-16R) 
607 Seminar, [T.)pi(j (l-5R) 

608 Colloquium: [Topic] (I-16m 
609 Terminal Project (1-16R) 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 
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RUSSIAN AND EAST 
EUROPEAN STUDIES 
CENTER 
R. Alan Kimball, Center Director 

Participating Faculty 
Micczyslaw ~':"fi5chn" E. BaC7kowski, hbr(lry 
Rob~rt G Darst, political science 
Jane 1. DaWS(lO, political sc~e"re 
MaT)'- Lyon Dolezal, ar~ ;listory 
Theodore F. Gerber, sociology 
Tatynna (~orokhovskiJya, RJ.;ssian 
Jdk M. Hessler, history 
KaLya E. HoansO!:'\, cOIC'.paratwc i:terilttlre 

Esther J acobsoI'., art history 
OIcg Khr:pkov, ht!>1my 
Yelaina KhriT'kov, Russian 
R Alan Kimball, hisw:y 
Albert Leong, RU$s;an 
11ark Levy, music 
Mi"Lail Myagkov, p0:itica; science 
James L Rice. Russian 
Fatric:a L. Rounds, !injs"l.;istics 
Carol T. S:!vcrman, anthIO?o[OgY 
Augusti:le C A, T:10rnpSOT\, religious studies 
Cynt: ... :a M. Vak;ueliysku, Russian 
Marc Wcimtein, ma71agement 

Molly\-\', Wesl;ng, RU5si"n 
Rona:d Wixman, geography 

ABOUT THE CENTER 
The Russian ?nd East Eu;-opean Studks Center 
(REESC) is devoted to the study of the peoples 
living in the e-astem third of Europe, throughout 
the northen steppes of Central Asia, ar.d acruSS 
Siberia to the Pacinc Ocean. Settled over a te:Ti~ 
tory that Spa-t5 ha:f the earth's tim.;> zones, these 
peoples have created a complex mosaic of cul
tun:,s, expn~ssed in literature and art as \'\.-'ell ilS in 
institutions a:1d social furm". Over t:w centuries, 
thc~ lands have ('Ome under the swav of several 
great worid·his~orical civilizatbr:s and em?ires: 
the Byzanti:le, Mongolian, Ottoman Turkish, Holy 
Roman, Austro-HungariaTt Russian, and Soviet. 
These lands have felt the influence of Orthool)x 
Christianity, Catholidso', Pwtestactlsrr, Judaism, 
Islam. and Communism. At the intersection uf 
many powerful torces, these lands expe:::ence, 
with a particular sharpness and historical dramal 

what some call Hm"dern~zatior." and its chailcnge 
to customary ways of life. Yet, after centuries of 
massive- transplantation and tra-r.sfonnation. 
natJona! and ethnic heritages survive. Cust~)mary 
ways and ea~ive self·conscousness, mQ!"e diverse 
than anywhere else on the globe, express t:"em· 
selves with ne\v vigor in our own time. 

The ce,1ter offers undergraduate a:1d graduate cer
tificates,. attached to 6c Ciploma of students wr:o 
satisfy the requirerr.ents staled below, so that 
these students may prepare themselves for signifi ~ 
cant careers related to this arca~teaching. re
search, cOJw.llting, private ir.dustry, and govern
ment serv:lce-or simply ennch their general 
eciucation and their understanding of our world. 
REESe supports basic traininJ,i and interdiscipli~ 
nnry study on a11 levels, brings students and 
faculty members with mutu.a! :nterests together to 
share :heiI works i" progress, nnd helps students 

p:an theIr curricula in language and area studies. 
The REESe newsletter is p'J.bJished every term. A 
mailing list fo: the newsletter is maintaired in 
the center's office. 

Career Counseling. The ce:r.ter maintains dose 
contact with university graduates In Russian and 
East European language and aIed studies. The 
center also provides individual counseling about 
careers and about the choice of graduate pro~ 
grams at the university or other major area~ 
studies centers 

Visiting Faculty Membets, The center sponsors 
extended stays byvisitL'1.g Fulbright and Interna
tional Research and Exchange Board (IREX) schol· 
ars from Russia anc. Eastern Europe. Each year the 
Russian department invites a distinguished Slavist 
to hold the Mar;Olie Lindholm Professorship of 
Russian Language, Lite:ature, and C'.llture, Recent 
occupa:r.ts include T atya:r.a Tolstaya, Andrei 
Sinyavsk)', Lev Loscft and Horace Lunt. Recentiy, 
Boris Mironov of the St. Petersburg brar.ch of the 
Russian Acaderr,y of Sciences was a distinguished 
Visiting professor in the Department of History. 

Overseas Study. Students are encouraged to 
study in the region. All the Independent States of 
the former Soviet Union have programs a5sod~ 
ated .... ith the Universi\fot Oregon as do War~ 
saw, Polar.d; Prague, the Czech Republic; and 
SZE'ged, Hungary. Some progra:ns have language 
prerequisites. More information is available in 
the Oft1(!: of [ntemat~onal EdLlcatioT'. and 
Exchange. 

Cultural Programs. The cerJer sponsors lectures, 
panel discussior.s, symposiums, films, exhibitions, 
concerts, and festivals. These presentations 
involve scholars f:om other institutions in the 
Uni:ed States and Europe as weI! as spt'Cialists at 
the university. In additjon. the REESC taCllly 
engages it', outreach activities with local schools, 
community groups, and organizalior.s such as 
the Eugem>lrkutsk Sister City Committee. 

Resources, The Vnive::-sity of Olegor. Library 
Svstem contal:1S more than 120,000 volumes ir. 
the Russian and other Sia\-ic and East European 
languages, more than 60,000 or. Rusl'i:a und East
ern EUfOP<? In Western languagesi and subscribes 
to mo:.: £h?:1100 seria~ titles_ The library aiso has 
a large coHection of Russian ar.d East European 
filrr:~. The buik or :he collectio!1 is in the humani~ 
tics and s<)cia! Sclf'flces. 

Srdh:~of~the-art facilities at the Yamada Lan
gJ.age Center enna:1ce the learning of S:avic and 
East European languages, For more information 
see Yamada La.:1guuge Center if'. the Services for 
Students scdun of this bucetin. 

Russian and East European Studies 
Certificate 
The undergraduate ;}:1d graduate Russian and 
East European studies certificates may be earned 
in conjunction wllh any of tr_e bachelor of arts 
(B.Al'mas!er of arts{1l.-1.A). and docto:: of philos· 
ophy (?h.IJ.) degrees offered by the university's 
hbem~ arts departme.:1ts and professional schools" 
StudcTI~s interested ::1 pursuing specialized Rus
sia" and East EUL'o:Jean urea studies are encour
aged to seek assistance from the REESC staff. 
The certjfica~e program encourages the integra
tion of coutse material and degree requirements 
from various departments. The certificate, which 
g'.ves formal recogt~ition 01 the ~nterdjsdplina:y 
work accor::1plished, supplements a degree pro-

gram or major in another discipline. Under
g:aduates who seek double majors or minors 
may also earn the REESe certificate. 

Undergraduate Certificate Requirements 
1, Language. Three years of college study (or 

eqUivalent) in languages of the region. Russian 
js offered regularly; East European languages 
are offered occasionally 

a. Option 1: three years 0; one language 

b. Option 2: two years of one language and 
one year of another languoge 

2. Core (two courSes) 

a. Slavic Gvilization (REES 420) 

b. At least.3 credits, in a course taught by a 
REESC faculty member, in Researcl-. (4C1), 
Thesis (403), Reading and Conference 
(405), or Seminar (407) 

3. Electiws (15 credlts), May include se"TIma;s 
and cou;ses with lbssiae and East European 
studies content and covering at least three 
non:arguage diSciplines or the Russian and 
East EUropean studies curtict.::um-anthropol~ 
ogy, art history, dance, geography, history, ~t
crature, music, political science, Sla\-ic lingun;
tics, and SOCiology, No more t!1an two electives 
may be taken in anyone department. Sud:. 
courses ae usually offered by REESC facu]!y 
members; other courses may he approved by 
the centet':; director 

Graduate Certificate Requirements 
1. Language. Four years of coliege study (o!' the 

eQuivalC'r"lt) i!1 Janguages of the regior,. Russian 
is 'offered :·egularly; East European languages 
are offe:cd occasionally 

it. Option 1: [ou:years of one language 

b. Option 2: h .... o or three years of or,e 
language a::1d one 0;- two years of anot::er 
language to total four years 

2. Core (three courses) 

a. Slavic Ci\-ilization (REES 520) taken in con·· 
junction with 3 credits of Research (601), 
resulting in a research paper or project that 
is supf'rv!sed by a REESe faculty member 

b, At :east 3 credits, in a cot;!"se taught by a 
REEse faOllty member, in Seminar (507 or 
607) or Colloquium (508 or 608) 

3. Electives (1S credits). See the electives 
reQuiremer.t for the undergraduate certificate 
de~cribed above. 

Elective Courses 
Undergraduate and graduate electives :nay be 
chose::1 from, but are not limited to, the courses 
listed below, As a genera: rule .. any nonlanguage 
course that has significant Russjar, and East Euro·· 
pean content and is taught by a REESe taculty 
member qualifies as an eiective. Seminars 
(4071507), Experimental Courses (410t510), and 
substitutions may be aufr.o:ized by the center's 
director. 

Anthropology and Folklore. Jewish Folklore 
and Ethnology (A~'TH: 429/529), Balkan Society 
and Folklore (ANTH 4301530) 

Art History. Nomadic Art o:Emasla (ARB 381), 
Byzantin\~ Art (ARH 4311531) 

Dance. International (DANe 178), Balkans and 
Easte:n European (DANC 179), Character Ballet 
1,11 (D&'.;C 273, 373), Dance and Roik Culture 
(DAN 301) 



Geography. Geogra?hy of Post~ Soviet States 
(GEOG 204), Cu~:ure, Ethnicity, and Nationalism 
(GEOG 440/545) 

History. U.SA,~USSR Shared History (HI5T 245), 
Russia and the Soviet Union (HIST 345, 346, 347), 
Rise and Fall of the Soviet t;nion (HIST 446/546) 

Music. East European Folk Enser..blc (MUS 190, 
390, 69C}, Folk Music of the Ba;kans (AlliS 453/553) 

Political Science. Marx~st Politic,,: Theories 
(PS .:133/533) 

Religious Studies. History of Christianity 
(REL 321, 322, 323J History of Eastern 
Christianity (REL 324, 325) 

Russian. Any nonlanguage or linguistic course is 
accepted. See Russian Courses 

Baccalaureate Transfer Credit. UOliergradua:es 
who have passed graduate~level courses du:'ing 
their senior year at the University of OrEgon~ 
beyond aU bachelor's degree rt:quirements--r,.ay 
apply up to 9 credits toward the graduate certifi
cate in Russian and East Europea-:-tsh.:dies 
{withir, the ~S-credH maximt:m for trar.s£er 
credit). Credits in Thesis (RUSS 503), Research 
(RUSS 601), Reading and ConferencE (RUSS 
6C5), CoUoq'-1iun~ (RUSS 608), and Prac:icum 
(RUSS 609) do not qual!fy. 

Work in cou:ses graded 8--·0:: better, and PiN 
courses al-"Lompanied by the instructor's statement 
thnt the work was of graduate quality, can count 
t(~ward the tL'"quirer:te-:-tts of t!-ic graduate ;;:ertili~ 
cMe jn Rlssian and. East Et.ropean studies, with_ 
departmental.1nd REESC approval, A Trar.sfet of 
Baccalaureate Credit fom), available at the Gradu
ate Sd:ool. must be filed lhltr,in two terms of ac
ceptance into the graduate Russian fnd -East Eu~o
pean studies certificate program ai1d 1kithir. two 
years of earning the- bacheior's dt'gree. 

Graduate TransCer Credit. Graduate credit 
earned while a graduate student ir. <1:1otr.er 
accredited graduate school may be tra!1.sferred to 
the ~adua~e ce:--:ificate in Rt:.Ssla::l and East 
Et:ropean studies under the fo~lowing conditions: 

1. TIle total credits lransferred may not exceed 15 

2. The courses transferred must be rdevant to the 
certificate progra.---r as a whole 

3. The courses must be ap?r(lVeG by the student' ... 
home departnent and by the d:rcctor of :he 
Russian and Eas: European Studies Crnter 

4. The grades earned must be P (pass), H-,. or 
better 

5, Tra-:1Sferred credit does not count toward the 
requirement of 24 credits :-:-tIJniversity of 
Oregon graded gmduate courses 

Russian and East European Studies 
Courses (REES) 
Russian 1H1d East Europea'! Studies CPlltf'r C(!UrSef 
wah the REES sui1ect code are listed bt'tween the 
Russian and the Russian and East European 5tud~ 
ies Center ,~ecfions cJ this bulleh'rt. 

SCANDINAVIAN 
STUDIES 
Committee Chair 

Steering Committee Faculty 
Marian Card Dot'nelly, art history 
J al:'.cs W, Earl, English 
Paul $, t-:olbo, r.istory 
T~oma5 Mills, intemahonal education and exchange 

(ex offido) 
Kenneth D. Ra:-nsing. dt.">Cls:on ~:ence5 
Richilrd A. Sundt, art '!ltst01Y 

Hruce Harwood Tabb, library 
\/iepi Zack, Germa:11C languag(':& and literatures 

477 A Lawrence Hall 
(541) :146-469M 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Scandinavian Sffidies Committee endeavors 
to stimulatei:tterEst in Scandinavian culture, 
society, languages, a!1d hlstClry The committee is 
a focal point for facJlty members and 5tudcnts 
<.;rho want to teach or take courses related to 
Scand::1Qvia or to d.) research on Scandinavia!"'. 
C04:ltries. Students can earn a minor in Scandi· 
navtan or a major in German with a Cerma:l and 
Scand:navhm option" See the Germanic Lan
guages and Literatures section of this bulletin 
tor inforMation about both academic programs. 

Overseas Study 
Students in all University of Oregon (lverSCJS 
study programs enro!l in courses wi~h subject 
codes that an: unique ~o individua: programs. 
Special course numbers are reserved for overseas 
study, Sce Overseas Studyin the Academic 
Affairs. sedion of this bulletin. 

The university has st ... dent exchangt: progra:ns 
with the U!liv€r':iity of Copenhagen in Denma:-k, 
the Univcrsityof Tampcre in Finland, the t:m
vendy at Berger. in t\"Orv.--ity, and the Cmyers-ity' 
of Uppsata in Sweden, Area-studies (ourses that 
arc not offered by the cniversity 0: Oregon can 
oite:l be taken at une of :b: Nordic universities. 
The courses count toward a Scar.dinavian minor 
or tht Germa;:\ anci Scandinavian ootion for t-he 
German rnajor at the Un~vers!ty of bregon. 

Pawl!:).' Trembcrs associated with ;:;candinavian 
studies haw: close ties to the information services 
::If Nordic governments. As a r('scl:, the Scandi
navian Studies COrlmittee rE'hru1arly receive>' 
books, periodicals, and newspapers from Nordic 
(Duntrles. 

The Uriversity of Oregon Friends ot Scardina· 
v:an Studies; a cor:\mu:1ity-based support group, 
annually awards scr.ola:-sbp assis!anc~ to stu
dents who are si.Cr!ously engaged in some aspect 
of Scandinavian l'tudies. 

Curriculum 
Couf">€'S appropriate for Scand;navian studies 
herve been offered in anthro?o!ogy, comparative 
literature:, English, Germanic :ar.guagcs and 
literatures, political science, sociology, and other 
departr:te:1ts. The Departme:1t of Germanic 
Ldnguages and Ureratures offers language 
inst:uction in Danish, Fi:lr.ish, Norv.--egiar., 
and Swedish. 
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SOCIOLOGY 
Robert M. O'Brien, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Vallor L. Burris, professor (theory, political sociol
ogy, stratificatiot",). BA~ 1969, Rice; Ph.D., 1Y76, 
Princetnn. (1977) 

Lowrence R Carter, associate professor (demog:aphy, 
statistical research metho..1s, urban sociology). B.5" 
195ft Hmvaro; MA, 1970, Ph.D" 1973, Oregon. 
{1973j 

Michael C. Dreiling, assistant professor (work and 
class fC:m.1tion, envim:nnenral socology, collective 
action and sodalmovements), BA, 1990, Caiifo:nia, 
Intine; M.A., 1993, Ph.D" 1997, .Mldtigan. (1996) 

Steven D€;J.tsch, ;>rofessor. Sce Labor, Education, 
and Res~arch Center 

John B. Fm;ter, associate professor (e:1vironment, 
Muxism, poll tical {"conomy). SA, 1975, Evergreen 
Srate; M.A, 1977, Ph.D" 1984, York. (1985) 

Lbda O. FuEer, associate professor (comparafiW' 
socialism, work.. Lath American developme:-tt and 
sodaichange). RA., 1%6, M,:\., 1977, Ph,D" 1985, 
Caliio:nia, Berkeley. On leave fall 1997. (1989) 

RichaTd p, Gale, professor (enviro:-tmental soc:ology, 
:latural reso~rccs, corr,munityt B,A., 196{), Reed; 
lvLA., 1962, WasI-:ington S:ate; ?o.D., 1968, Michi
gan State" (1967) 

Thcod;)re P. Gerb€!, assis~ar;t professor (politcal 
socioiogy, cornpaTilt;ve and his:orkal research, 
social stratification), B.A, 19R7,lvEchlgan, A:1o 
Arbor; MAF 1991, Ph,D" 1995, California, Berkeley. 
(1995) 

Marien She:man Goldrr.iHL proiessor (deviance, 
gendt'r, ne\\' religio;Js movemlfnts), A.B" 1<,167, 
CaLfum:a, Berkeley; M,A., 1970._ Ph,D., 1977, 
Gllcago. (1973) 

P;):ricia A. G~vartney, professor (socia.! demogra?:iY, 
IY'.e:hod:;, stratification). A,b., 1973, CaliforrJa, 
Berkeley; MA, 1979, P:'t.D., 1981, Mid:igan. OIl 
leave fa!! 1997. (1981) 

Ke:rleth B. Llberman, assodate plOic5sor (elhno·· 
:nethodology, race and ethn:c relations, ?hen\~m
ero-Iogy and postmodemif:im), B.A., 1970, Stilte 
Ur.ivcuity of New York at Old Westbur'j; M.A, 
197fl, Ph,D", 1981, Caliiornia" San Diego, (1983; 

Gregory \<kL'H:chlan, associate professor (polHkal 
sociology, peace and waf, ~;::ience ,md technology), 
KA., 1974, !-.1.A, 1978, Ph.D" 1988, California,. 
Berkeley, On leave £d! 1997. (1989J 

S<mdra L Morgen, as5oci,lte profc;;sor \,'>v0men and 
:'lE'alth care, :erninist theory, social I:'.ovements); 
diredoL Center for the Study ofWoree" in Society, 
BA, 1'Jn. Texas at AU!;ti!"',; \4.A,- 1975, Ph.D., 
1982, North Carolina. (1 '191) 

Robert M. O'Brien, pro~e5Scr (criminology, method
ology aCId ~ti1tistks, stratification: B.S,,1967, 
POr:lona; M5., 1'7/0 .. Ph.D., 1973, Wis..:onsi:-•. (1981) 

Ailenc Stein, tl..<;giStdr.t protessor (gE'nder, culture 
and mass media, social :novemenls). B.A., 1980, 
Anther;;:; M.A, 1985, Ph.D" 1993, CaHforn;a, 
Berh'"lcy. (1<194) 

':t.~,m Stockard, ?rofessor (socio~og)" o~ cduc,ltio:i, 
sociOlOgy: of ge:1tll?r, methoGolog;·} BA, 1969, 
:'vtA, 1972, Ph.D., 1974, Oregon_ (1974) 

Mia Tuan, assistant prpfessor (Jat'iaJ ilnd eth:lk 
identiIV nnd :elatio:ls, school intl'rg:our relation;;, 
:Jrban immigrati0r.). B.A, 199J, California, 
Berke"ley; M.A., 1992, PhD" 1996, Califomia, Los 
Angeles. :)996) 

Donald R. Van Hl'uter., professor (complex organi
zations, \-'/ork); director, Cent\~r (or tr.e Study of 
Wo:k, EC():1orr.)\ end Coml:'_t:nlty. B.A., 1958, 
Ober:in; ]=,h.;)": 1967, Pil,:sbu;gh. 0:1 leave ral! 
1997. (1958) 

Emeriti 
Joan R. Ackee professor emerita. B.A., 194fl, Hunte::-; 
\11./\,,1948, Chicago; Pb.D., 1%7, Oregon. (1964) 
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Benton J;;;hnsO;1, proiE'ss(J, ementus.u.A., 1947, 
North Caro:ina; W-A, 1953, Ph.D., 1954, Harvard, 
(1957) 

Miri<lm l>.t io:-msoo, profc"f.or emerita. B.A, H4S, 
N('nh Cnro:ina; ?-.~.A., 1'''53, Ph.D .. 1955, Harvard. 
(1954) 

Wal~et T. Martin, profl2SSOf emeritus. B.A, 1943, 
!vLA., 1947, Ph.D .. 1049, Washington (Seattle), 
(1 (j.j7j 

David Mi:ton. ptofe3sor emeritus. BA., 1963, San 
F:-anclsco State: M.A., 19737 Pr..D., 1980, CalitornlZ\, 
Berke:ey. (1978) 

The .fate ill paml!lic5es at the end of .l.'tlch attn! is rr.( 
firs! ywr on the U1Jivcrsify of Oregot! fa::urty ~ 

Participating 
Paul Goldman, cd'Jcationa] h:;Zc.efship, ted'_~'lOiog)\ 
and administraUo:1 

Judi:h H. :-:ibbarc, plnnning. public policy <Inc 
n;;;nagement 

Artita r..::, Weiss, lnt("rnational studies 

736 Prince Lucien Cam pbell Hall 
(541) %6~5002 
(541) 346~5026 fax 
Department of SOciology I 1291 University of 

Oregon, Eugene OR 97403~ 1291 
sociology@oregon.uoregor:.edu 
http:ft\vww .. vms.uoregon.edu!~socio:ogy/ 

S{)c.html 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
5neioiogy ;s the nnalytlcal study of the devetop~ 
mC!lt, structure" and function of buma:! gro'Jps 
and sodeties It is (oncen~cd with the scientific 
ur.ders~nding of huma::t behavior as it leJules to. 
aDd is a consequence of, interaction within 
growp9. The undergraduate pwg:am in the 
Department of Sociology is intended to provide a 
broad undc[stand:ng of human sodety for stll~ 
dents i::1 all ~iclds as wen as integrated programs 
for wajors ~n SOciology. 

Preparation. H:gh s;:,hool students planning to 
major in sociology shuuid take (Ourses in history 
and social studies. Subs::antia! work in math~ 
ematlc$, Et~gjJs~ composItion, and fore:gn km
guagcs is also desirable. Two-year Lrar':;fer stu
de:1ts arc advised to comE.' Wi~f; a year's \vock:;1 
ir:twdw'::loTy-level SOciology courses as "vel; as 
courses that rulE!: univt'rsity group rcquin:C1€':1ts. 

Cueers, R!;!cent t:;rad'Jates with bache:or's 
degrees in sOC:O~~g'i arc fdund in all ~he pursuits 
:raditio:1aHy oren to 1ibcr:ll-arts g[aduates-·~ 
C'specl.i:'-lly beginning positions in sodal work. 
personnel work, and H-,creation. Some gradllate:; 
go on tor additional traming in grad[;atc profcs. 
sio:'!,,] schoo:s of SO'.'ia! ¥iNk, b'Jsines<.; adminis
tration, and ~dW. A bachelor's dl'>gree alone is Sel~ 
dom s'JfficJcnt to al1mv a pcr"on to enter a 
professional career as 1 sociologist. Students who 
seck .:arccn; as soc:al scientists enter gral~J.atc 
programs in sociology or related fields. 

Curriculum 
Underg:-aduate courses i:l SOciology are given on 
7hree levels. Courses at the 200 level provide an 
introduction to the field, The basic course is the 
one-terrr. Introduction to SOClo~ogy (SOC 204). 
Students should take SOC 204 and Socia: In
equality (SOC 207) before movir,g on to upper
division courses. 

Courses at the 3CO lever extend the student's 
knowledge of subjects covered:::t the 200-!evel 
COt<rses and provide an ir.~rod:.1cHor, to social re· 
search ::1tethods ard social theory.lt is s~rongly 

,eco::1tmecdcd that SOC 310,311, and 312 be 
completed before taking 400-levc1 courses. 

Cac,s"s at the 4(]O lev('1 are advanced and spe~ 
cializec. Mcst build on background cbta:ned in 
the 20a- and 300-level courpcs. Cppcr-division 
(300· and 400-jevel) cLaSSES arc usuai:y sma1ler 
in S~l:e than the !ower~division classes and pro~ 
vide mere opportunity for faculty-studect inter
action. Students should have at ~ca5t 12 credits in 
sociology before taking 4ClO-Icvel courses, 

Interest Areas 
The Community. Urban Affairsy Population, 
and Resources. World Popuiatio:'1 and Social 
Struclure: (SOC 303), Community, E:'1vlronmenl, 
and SOdety (SOC 3(4), America'g Peoples (SOC 
305), Social Demography (SOC 415), Issuer:! b 
SoMology of Environment (SOC 416), Ufbar'.iza~ 
hO:l and the City (SOC 4';2), Sociology cfDevel
oping )\reas (SOC 450) 

Criminology and Delinquency.lntroductior.: 
:)evia:'!('e, Control. and Crime (SOC 380), Crime 
and Sodal Control (SOC 480), Issues in Deviance, 
ControL and Crime (SOC 484) 

Methodology, tntroduction to Social Research 
(SOC 311), Quantitative: Methods in Si)\iology 
(SOC 312), Socio:oglCal Resenrch ~.f;;;thods 
(SOC 411< 412, 413) 

Organizations and Occupations. Work and 
Occupa:ions (SOC 346), Corr,plex Organizations 
(SOC 347), Issues it~ Socio~ogy of Work (SOC 446), 
IssuE'S i!1 Sodo-iOgy of Orgaf':zatincs (SOC 447). 
Sodal Stratification (SOC 451) 

Sodal Institutions, S .. xiology of the Family 
(SOC 33Q), Issues;n Family Sociology (SOC 425;, 
SOciology of Rdig:on (SOC 461), Politico! Sodol~ 
ogy (SOC 465), Socio;ogy or Education (SOC 491) 

SociaJ ISf.ues and Movements. SOciallnequality 
~SOC 207)i American Society (SOC 3(1), Social 
18St:es iu~d Movements (SOC 313), Ra::e, Class, 
and E[f;:'1lc Groups (SOC 345t Political Economy 
(SOC 420), Sociology of Race Relations (SOC 445), 
Sodd Straf~r;cat!on (SOC 451); ["sues in Sociology 
of Gender (SOC 455), Sy",tems of \iVaI' ar.d Peace 
(SOC4M) 

Social Psychology. lnt:'odu(tion :0 Sodal Psy~ 
chology (SOC 328)' AdVdTIced Topics in Social 
Psychologv (SOC 428), Ethnomethodo!ogy and 
(\'mversation Ana,ys:s (SOC ':;35) 

Sod",) Theory. Devdop:nent of SociolGgr (SOC 
3'10), Marxist Sodologica! Theory (SOC 475) 

Major Requirements 
1_ A mir.i:nmn at 44 creC1:s i::1 :.mdcrgrad·Jate 

sneology courses 

2_ At le<lst 36 of the 44 :::edits mUSl be upper djvi· 
s:on and 16 of the 36 mwS( be r.umbered 407 or 
';!O~491; 12 of tLe 16 cedits in 4(JO~kvel 
courses must be takeT'_ at the Un:versity of Or
egor. 

3. No morc t~a::18 credits ir. courses numbered 
401-406 and 408~409 may be applied to the 
l7lajor 

4. Courses used to satisfy major requirements 
must be ta;";'en for letter grades and passed 
vvi!h grades of C- or better; alleast a 2.0C 
g:-ade pOint average (GPA) must be achieved 
in these courses. SOC 204; 207, and courses 
numbered 401-406 ar.d 408-409 may be taken 

passIno pass (PiN); P graces must be earned to 
apply them to the major 

5. Ccmpletion of the follOWing courses: 

a. Develop:nent of Sociology (SOC 310) 

b. !ntroduction to Social ReSl:Qfch (SOC 311) 

L Quantitative Methocs in SOCiology (SOC 312). 
Inquire at the department office about the 
pos~!bIlity of substituting otr_cr speCific 
courses in statist:.:s for SOC 312 

Planning a Program 
An adviser is dss:gned to each s:udent at the time 
the major is declared. The departme:ot also l7lain· 
tains an active peer advising p:ogram. Under~ 
graduate students can receive d variety 0: advising 
services from the Deer advisers. who P.laintain 
reg1.l;ar office hours. '>Vilh the help of p<:cr advis
ers and the faculty adviser, the student should set 
out a model ?rogram tr_at e::1tphasl7.es :.hose 
experiences most useful for the student's educa M 

tional and career objectives. Severai suggested 
modd prl1grams an: listed below. It i:'i essential, 
however, that students consult their advisers 
conce:-:ling the selectio:l of courses. Students 
wiTh specific career plans may also go to the Ca
reer Cenkr, 244 Hcrdricks HalL fo,: advice on 
suitable course programs, 

General SOciology. Students who ,",,'ant a broad 
IiberaLlfts education should begin with SOC 204 
and 207. These :ower· division courses provide a:1 

introduction to the discipline with en-..phasis on 
how sociology ca:t be applied to conlempora:::y 
social issues. 

Stucients specializing b ge:oeral sociology may 
then choose from courSeS that provide more 
depth in the st'Jdy 0f sodal instituMor.S. Courses 
on social stratification, socia: psy601ogy, and so
cial chiinge help to tie these diverse aceas to
gether by pwV':ding perspectives that arc ;Jseiu\ 
in the study 0: any institutionai area. Finally, 
cpurses m sociOlogical theory and methodology 
provide general analytical and resear.:h skills that 
are useful both in socio10gy WJrses and in 
whatever activiHes thC' s!tident pursues a~ter 
graduation. 

Social Service Professions. The social SE'rv:'cc 
professions are those that help people. They 
inc~·.Jde social work, counseling; wmmunity 
re:3tions, hOUSing, ldbor relations, and hlman 
resou:'ces. S~dents ma~orinb in SOciology w:-to 
want to enter Dne oi ~he helping profeSSions 
should take at least one course m sociological 
methoGology, at least two CO:.1rses i::t social psy· 
chology, and sev~ral courses dealipgwith sodal 
1",sues and prob:ems. 

Students Clay also supplel7le:1t their programs 
with courses in the psychology and political sci~ 
enee departments and tn the College of Educa ~ 
t:on. Many of these ot."'Cupatior;s require graduate 
or field training. Students can get more detalled 
inforl7lation from the Career CeC'lter. 

Business or Government Service. Many sociol
ogy majors find employrr.ent with business OT 
government organizations. These' orga111zations 
typic2.:~y require general human-relations ski1ls, 
some :lv.-"areness of organizations and the 5ur~ 
rounding social em-ironment ana a:t ability 
to analyze and understar,d basic sodal Cala. 
Studer~ts interested in possible employml?nt with 
suer. organizations shoulc include ir. their ?fO-



grams courses in methodology, social psychol~ 
oID', and organizations and occupations, 

They may also supplement their programs with 
courses in the Lundquist College of Business and 
in the Department of Economics. 

Students with career goals:n governmentat 
service should include course work cO't"E'ring the 
community, urban affairs, population, and re
sources; sodal psychology; organizations and 
occupations; and methodology. Ihey might also 
want to include related courses in the planning. 
public policy and management; political science; 
and economics departments. 

Honors in Sociology 
The honors program in sociology provides quali~ 
fied students a challenging academic experience, 
opportunities for independent work, and dose 
contact with faculty members The program's 
bachelor's degree ''''ith honors in sociology cen
ters around an mdependcnt research project de
veloped by the student and carried out under the 
supervision of a departmental committee. 

Students may apply to the honors program at 
any time during or after the third term of their 
sophomore year but no later than the first tenn 
of their senior year. The program is open to any 
outstanding and highly motivated student who 
wants 11 rewarding inteUectual experience, not 
only to students enrolled in the university's Clark 
Honors College. While the program may be 
espedallyimportant for students planning 
advanced training in sodology, it may also be of 
interest to qualified students who eventually plan 
to enter other professional fields. 

More information about the honors program, 
induding how to apply, is available in the 
department office. 

Minor 
The minor in sociology is inactive. 

Students who dedared a minor in sociology be·· 
fore iall1994 may complete the minor if space is 
available in required courses, 

Preparing for Graduate Study 
Students planning to do graduate work in sociol
ogy should have a strong background in socio~ 
logical theory and social research methods well 
be'}'Ond the required courses. Besides taking 
advanced courses in areas of special interest to 
them, studer.ts planning graduate studysho1.tld 
take a substantial number ot upper-division 
courses in other social sciences. 

Applications to graduate school should be made 
in faU or winter tnt' year before the student plans 
to enter a graduate program. Students cOI"'$idE'r~ 
ing graduate school should talk to their faculty 
advisers about programs at various schools, 
t'xperiences to increase thE' chances of admission. 
and requirements for students in graduate pro~ 
grams in sociology. 

Middle and Secondary School 
Teaching 
The College of Education offers a fifth-year 
program for midd!e~secondary teaching licensure 
i~ social studies. This program is described in the 
Educationa.l Leadership, Technology; and 
Administration section of this bulletirl. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The graduate program of the Department of 
Sodology is intended primarily to lead to the 
doctor of philosophy (Ph.D.) degree. 

Students seeking an advanced degree in sociol
ogy should have achieved a grade point average 
(GPA) of 3.00 or better in their undergraduate 
work in the social sciences. Admission is not re
stricted to students with undergraduate majors in 
sociology, although the chance of admission is 
considerably reduced for someone without any 
undergraduate work in sodology. 

Students admitted to the graduate program with 
a bachelor's degree a!'e required to complete 60 
credits of graduate-level work-all taken for let
ter grades except work in Research (SOC 601), 
Dissertation (SOC 603}, ReadIng and Conference 
(SOC 605), or Supervised Field Study (SOC 6(6). 
Students should be able to complete the 6Q-credit 
requirement in their first six terms of enrollment. 
Tnose mabtainIng a CPA of 3.00 or better are 
awarded either a master of arts (MA.) or a mas M 

ter of sdence (M.s.) degree upon completion of 
this requirement. 

Prior to being admitted to the doctoral program, 
students must pass the departmental qUlllifying 
examination in theory and methods. Next, the 
studen t defines at least two fields of spedaliza~ 
tion and prepares for comprehensive examina
tions in these areas. Upon passing the compre
hensive examinations, the student is advanced to 
Ph.D. candidacy and begins work on the doctoral 
dissertat:onl which must embody the results of 
research and show evidence of originality aod 
ability in independent investigation, Early in 
thE'ir graduate work .. students should begin de·· 
fining the general topiC to be covered in the dis
sertation research. 

Many students receive some type of financial 
assistance. In addition, some graduate students 
ho:d part-time teaching or research appointments 
outside the department. 

A booklet, Information for Graduate Students, may 
bt;' obtained from the department. it describes 
the graduate program, specifies the materials 
needed to apply for admission, lists specific 
course requirements, and includes a current list 
of facuity members and their research interests. 
Students applying [or graduate admission should 
submit all necessary materials by February 1. 

SOCIOLOGY COURSES (SOC) 
Because not every course ran be offered every 
year, students should consult the most recent UO 
Schedule of Classes or inqul're at the department 
office. 
196 Field Studie" [fopic] (1-2R) 
198 Workshop: ITopic] (1-2R) 
199 Special Studie" [Topic] (l-5R) 
204 Introduction to Sociology (4) The sociolOgi
cal perspective with emphasis on fundamental 
concepts, theories, and methods of research. 
207 Social Inequality (4) Overview of sodal 
inequaEty, cross~culturaj}y and within the United 
States. Examines relationship of sodal inequality 
based on social class, race, a;1d gender to social 
cha.'1ge, social institutionsl and 'ielf-identity. 
Prereq: SOC 204. 

217 Special TopiCS in Sociology: [Topic] (4R) 
Applies the CO:l.cepts and skills developed i:l. 

Sociology 167 

soc 204 to current major socio:ogical isst:.es and 
problems. Prereq: SOC 204. R when topic changes. 
301 American Society (4) Selected aspects of 
i\rnerican culture and institutions and the ways in 
which they are changing. Prereq: SOC 204. 

303 World Population and Socia) Structure (4) 
Introduction to population studies. Compa:ative 
anal}rsls of historicat contemporary, and antici~ 
pated demographic change. Emphasis on demo
graphiC transitions ben...-een and ,vithln deve;
oped and underdeveloped countries. PrE'req: 
SOC 204. 

304 Community~ Environment, and SOciety (4) 
Interrelationship of social and environmental 
factors in human communities, processes of ('Qm~ 
munity change, impact of environmental change 
on human communities. Prereq: SOC 204 

305 America's Peoples (4) Examines how the 
size, composition, and dist;ibution of America's 
ethnic and radal subpopulations have shaped 
social structure, social culture, and social change 
in the United States. Prereq: SOC 204. 

310 Development of Sociology (4) Anaiy"Sls of 
the major writers and ideas that have shaped 
contemporary sociology. Focus on recurrent con
cepts and issues that continue to challenge socio
logical ing-ciry. Prereq: SOC 204 or instructor's 
consent 
3111ntroduction to Social Research (4) The 
development of social research; the nature of 
scientific inquiry and basic methods and tech
niques; examination of representative sodologi
cal studies from the standpoint of methodology. 
Prereq; SOC 204. 

312 Quantitative Methods in Sociology (4) 
Construction and interpretation of tables and 
graphs, descriptive statistics, measures of asso
ciation and contingency relationships: basic ideas 
of probability, and elementary statist:cal infer
ence applied to nonexperimental research. 
Prereq: !viATH 95 or equivalt;nt SOC 204, 311. 

313 Social Issues and Movements (4) Contem
porary sodal issues vievlred in relahon to the so .. 
dal structure of iunerican society, SodaJ movc~ 
ments and ideolog.es related to these issues. 
Prereq: SOC 204, 311. 

317 Sociology of the Mass Media (4) Analysis 
of media events: advertisements, news broadcasts, 
documentaries, popular music, and television. 
Perspectiveslnclude cont~nt analysiS, semiotics, 
functionalist and structuralist paradigms, and 
power system analysis. Prereq: SOC 204, 310. 
32SIntroduction to Social Psychology (4) How 
the thought, feeling. and behavior of individuals 
are influenced by the actual, ~magin('d, 0::: implied 
pr~ence of others. Prereq: SOC 204. 
330 Sociology of the Family (4) The family m 
historical perspective. Int:ooudon to the ~amily 
as a social institution aad small-group assoda~ 
tion. P;ereq: SOC 204 

335 Interaction and Social Order (4) Introduc
tion to ethaomethodology, which is the: study of 
method~ by which humans order thECir activities, 
and conversation analysis, which focuses on 
methods organizing talk··in-mteraction. Prereq: 
SOC 204. 

345 Race, Class, and Ethnic Groups (4) Major 
dassz racial, and ethnic groups in the United States 
with special attention to the culture and experience 
of minority groups. Prereq: SOC 207. 

346 Work and Occupations (4) Characteristics 
of work aI'.d occupational careers in modern 
societies; relation.ships of those to family, the 
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economYI bureaucracy, technology, d:<d ulicn
aUon. Prercq: SOC 207. 
347 Complex Organizations (4) i\la:k~C of orga
nizations in modem societies (e.g., spedaliz
alion, impersonaEty, formalizatio.f_ r duthori~y dnd 
pO',ver) relationship of organizations :0 wo:k ar~d 
careers, stratiftctition, dcmcx:racy, d!scriminatioTI, 
and deviance, Pt'E'fCq: SOC 204, 

355 Sociology of Women (4) Position of WOrnpn 

in contemporary society; women and work, 
politics, taoili€'5, the econorry; intE'TSectior of 
b't'T'·der, tace, and class: women's IT.ovements. 
Prcreq: SOC 207. 

380 Introduction; Deviance, Control. and 
Crime (4) Origins of r:lies and Jaws,. patterns of 
reactions to their violation, emphasis on causal 
tneoriL-s of de>,iance and of crime, data SOL:.rces 
for stcdy of crime, Prereq: SOC 204. 

399 Spedal Studies; [Topic} (1-5R) Prereq: 
SOC 204. 

401 Res.:arch: [Topic} (l-21R) 

403 Thesis for Honors Candidates (l-21R) 

404 Internship: /Topic/ (HiR) 
405 Reading and Conference: lTopic) (1-21R) 

406 Supervised Field Study: /Topic] (1-21R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (I-oR) Offerings Vilry 
from year to year depending on student needs 
and faculty interests. Recent topics include Occu
pational Health and Safety, Social Thougr,t and 
the Environ:nent, Sodology of Labor, 

4081508 Workshop: /Topic/ (1-21R) 
409 Supervised Tutoring Practicum: rropicJ 
(l-2IR) PI~ only 
410}510 Experimental Course: (Topid (1-5R) 

411J511, 412f512, 413/513 Sociological Research 
Meth~)ds (4.4,4) 411/511: investigates strengths 
and weaknr-sses of varivus research methods for 
testing sociological theories and describing social 
facts. Prercq: SOC 311 or cquivalent. 4121512: 
int.::rmediah:::,level descriptive and inferential 
statistics. P;ercq: SOC 3{1, 312 or equivalent. 
413/513: rr,ultiplc regression and other 
advanced statisticill techniques. Sequence, 
Prereq; SOC 4121512. 
4151515 Social Demography (4) Causes and 
consec:ut'ntes of demogcaph:c change in riicia: or 
eth"k gWUlJS in the United States. Techniques of 
demographiC analysis. Prercq: SOC 303 or equiva~ 
lent or 12 credi!s in SOCiology. 

416/516 Issues in Sociology of the Environ
ment: (Topicl (4R) Analysis of selected topics in 
environmental SOciology. Topks inctudp envi
ronmental movement, impacts of technological 
change, environm~mtal policy and the state, 
environmental valu.:s, atti:udes, and behaviors. 
Prereq: 12 credits in SOciology or i:1structor's 
consent. R twice wheT: topic cbar,ges for rr:axI~ 
mum of 12 c:'edits, 

420/520 Political Economy (4) S'".Irvey of trw 
fundamentals of polihca1 economy. Readings 
1rom both Marxinn and mainstream traditions 
introduce contC':11pOIary debates on socioeco
nOMic crisis. Prereq: 12 credi~s in sociology or 
instructor's conse:<t. 

4251525 Issues in Family Sociology (4) Analysis 
of selected topics:n the SOciology of !he family. 
Topics inClude the sociology of pan~nthood. 
feminist perspectives on the family, and the faf:"l~ 
ily in coss~cultural. perspective. Prereq; SOC 330 
or eqUivalent 

428/528 Advanced Topics in Social Psychology: 
[T opk) (4R) Top!C5 rr.ay indude altruism and 

hclpir,g oehavior, communication and language; 
socialization, prejudi..::e, conformity, collective 
beha viOl', aggression, or other ba;;k areas of so
da: psychological reseafl:h, Prereq: SOC 328 or 
it'.~tru::tor's consent. R twice whe:l topic changes 
(or rr:aximum of 12 credits. 

435/535 Ethnomethodology and Conversation 
Analwis (4) Advanced studv of the CO:11mon~ 
sens; sources, IT.ethods, and p:actices through 
whiG,", members 0: a culture construct and rr.ake 
senSe of social actlvitit:~, especia;:y .;:o:wersation. 
Prercq: SOC 310, 335 or instructor's COn:i0nt 

442/542 Urbanization and the City (4) Determi ~ 
nar,ts and consc(;uen:::es <)f urbanization UI'.der 
eifferent conditi~ns; the city as a social and eco
IOglcal systcm. P:ercq. 12 cedirs in soc:ology. 

445/545 Sociology of Race Relations (4) Racial 
oppression as a structural and ideolOgical feature 
in Arnencar, life. Prereq: introductory course in 
sodology, anl;,ropoJogy, or psychology; SOC 345 
or instructo:'s consef't. 

446J546 Issues in Sociology of Work: [Topic] 
(4R) Selected topicS in sociology of work occu
pational st:uctures and careerS, industrial democ
racy; technolOgical change and work reform, poli
tics of work. PrE'req: SOC 346 or instructor's 
consent. R twice when topic changes for maxi
mum of 12 credits. 

447/547 Issues in SOciology of Organizations; 
[Topic] (4R) Analysis of selected topics in the 
sociOlogy of organizations. Topics include lndL:.s~ 
trial sociology, organizational change; organiza~ 
tional democracy, corporatr- deviance; bureau
cracy, power, and society, Prereq: SOC 347 or 
inst::uctor's consent. R twice when topic changes 
for maximum of 12 credits. 

450/550 Sociology of Developing Areas (4) 
Social and economic strucmres nnd processes pro' 
moting or 1T'.hibitbg cbange in the dcve:oping na
tions of Ahica, Asia, Latir, America. Topics include 
urbanizotion, industriahation, culluraf change, 
world pov~'Ity, and dependence. Prereq: 12 credits 
in sodology. 

451/551 Social Stratification (4) The interrela~ 
tions among class, race, and sex. Historicai ori· 
gins and deveiopr:.1cnt of class and class systerls 
induding slavety .Prereq: 12 credits in SOciology. 

455/5551ssues in Sociology of Gender: [fopic] 
(4R) Advanced a:1aiysis uf ger.dE'r a:ld socia! tela, 
tions of power in cot.-temporary society. Variable 
topics include Class: Ge71der, and Race; Women 
and Health; Women and Work. PrereG: SOC 355 
or WST 101 ormstn.:.ctor'g cor5ent. R mice when 
topiC changes for maximum of 12 creCifS. 

456/556 Feminist Theory (4) Examine:" major 
sO:::ioiogical theories that elucidate t::c position 
l,f wemen and gender as part of the conf1gu:a~ 
!:ion of social relatio::'"t5 of pm\-'e: in contemporary 
SO;:lE'tlCS. Prereq: SOC 355 or 4551555, or upper
diviSion course on gender in another departrnent, 
or inl>truc:or's consent. 

457/557 Sex dnd SOCiety (4) Exar:.1ines alterr:.a
tlve sodologica: perspectives on sexual ber.avio:, 
the. socia! cot'.struction and regulation of 5exual~ 
ity, contemporary sodal and pOlitical :S5UCS per
tain:ng to sexuality, PrcL"cq: 12 credits in sodol~ 
ogyor instru;:tor's consent. 

461/561 Sociology of Religion (4) Sociologtcal 
analysis of religious belief and behavior; special 
attention to the relation betvleen reltglous ~nsti~ 
rutions and the larger societies of which they arc 
a part. Prc:req: 12 crerilts in $ociolop;yor instruc
tor's ;:onse:1L 

4641564 Systems of War and Peace (4) Violence 
and nom';'olcTIce as fu:lC'tions of ${)C'iaj stmctures 
and as instruments of social change, Sys~ems of 
ir.ternatior.al threat, theit supporting institutions, 
and the ideology of natior.alism" Prereq: 12 c:ed
its in sociology. 

465/565 Political Sociology (4) Ana:ysis of po
litical theory and behavior, so:::ial buses of power 
and policy dC'tcrminadon, institt:.::ional intcrrela~ 
tionships, inte:~ectuals a:1d ideologie<>, politicnl 
trends and change, politlenl partkipatio:l and 
mcrr.bersr.:p. Prereq: 12 credits in wdolob,}', 

474/574 Contemporary Sodological Perspec
tives: [Topic] (4R) Major contemporary theoreti
cal perspectives including critical issues bcing 
debated. May foCl:s. or. a single contemporary 
pefspective or on a variety or contemp<JIal)' 
perspectives, Prereq: SOC 31C Of inslru..:tors con
sent. R twice for maxim.um of 12 credits. 

475/575 Marxist Sociological Theory (4) Basic 
cor.cepts, theory, M,,:i social analysis in the works 
of Marx ar:d Engels. Topics include dialectical 
and historical materialism, dass, hi'itorical devel
opmc:1t politica: economy, and imperialism. 
Prereq: SOC 310 or instructor's consent. 

480/580 Crime and Social Control (4) Empha
sizes major substantive areas of crime ar.d con
trol in the United States and developing soaeties, 
especially in Pacific Rim areas. Prereq: SOC 380 
or instructor's conserL 

484/584 Issues in Deviance, Control, and 
Crime: {Topk) (4R) Topics vary. Exarr,ples are 
modem policing, hate Crlr:1t's, (foss-natio::'"tal re· 
search in crime. Prereq: SOC 380 0: instructo;'s 
consenL R ~icc when topic ch.anges for maxi
more of 12 credits. 

491/591 Sociology of Education (4) Tile r('la~ 
tlonship between education and other social 
institutions, the school and tr,e community, the 
school as ii socia; sy:;tem, sodal cr.ange and 
educatiof' .. Prereq: 12 credits in soc101og-j'. 

503 Thesis (l-16R) PIN only 
601 Research: {TopicJ (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teilching (l-SR) 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PiN only 

604 Internship: lTopic/ (l-6R) 
605 Reading and Conference: (Topic] (1-16R) 

606 Supervised Field Study: [Topkl {1-16R} 

607 Seminilr: {Topic) (t~5R) Offerings vary 
frorr, year ~o year depending on stud('::'"tt n<::>eds 
and facuity interests. Recent :opics indude Femi
nist Sociological Theory, Philoso?hy and Episte
mology 0: Social Sci~cc, Timc,$eries AnalysiS 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (l-16R) Topics vary, 

609 Supervised Tutoring Practicum: [Topicl 
(1-3R) 

610 Experimental Course: lTopic] (1-5R) 

612 Overview of SOciological Methods (5) 
Exaoines the research process, Framing research 
questions, qL.alitative and quantita,lve c.esign, 
relationships be~een methods and theory, de~ 
ductive .and ir.d"Jctive investigation logic, research 
ethics, sampling procedures, explanatory power. 

613 Advanced Sociological Methods: [T opie] 
(5R) Major methodological topics such as COIT.
parativc, demographic, expC'omentai, field, his~ 
tori:::al., and survey n;ethods, Other possible top· 
its include t~me-serie$ analysis, Prereq: SOC 612 
or eG.uiva:erL R twice when topic changes for 
lTlaxirr.".ml of 13 CTedits. 



615 Advanced SOciological Theory: lTopkl 
(5R) Major sOl'101ugical theo:r:e~ such as ffiQcle:"f! 
functior'alisIT'_, contempoyary tviarxism, phcnom-
cno~ogy-, postmoderr.ism, femi,jst and organlzJ' 
tional theory. R avicc when topiC char.ges for 
m<1x~murn of 15 oedHs. 

616 Environment and Resource Issues: {Topicl 
(SR) Explores issues of enviIonmental 50dology 
and resource policy, including ecclogical crisis; 
environmental justice as it pertains to race, gcn
dec das.s, a::1G international mequality. R tWiCe 

when topic changes for maXlmum of 15 cr.;;dits. 

617 Sociological Theory 1 (5) Graded only. 
Sociological tr,eories of the 19th cen~l1ry (espe~ 
dally Marx, W~ber, and Durkheim) iw_d 20th 
century (e,g, modem functionillism, feminist, 
neo--Marxi"m, neo· Webcrian, pos7struc:urallst 
theori~). ' 

628 Interaction and Social Psychology Issues: 
[Topic] (5R) Topks1ndude symbolir interaction, 
Gdfman's micro·D:.trkheimian perspective, 
communication and !anguage, collective behay~ 
ior, aggression, pre!udice, :.:on:ormity, and iden~ 
tiT)' formation. R t\vice when topic changes tOr 
maximum of 15 credits. 

642 Population, Community. ;:md Urban Iss-:..les: 
[Topic) (5R) Theoretlca; and err.pirical iSSUes 
concerning size, composition, distribution, and 
change in hema:: populations including fertility, 
mortality, migmtior .. and human ecology. Re~ 
search design a:1d analysis. R twice when topic 
changes for maximum of 15 credits. 

644 Race and Ethnidty Issues: (Topic] (5R) 
Explores curren: research and theOlctical debates 
s-,1(;h as Chkano~Chicana <1:10 Latino~Latina 
studies in the sodology of race and cthr,~cih\ 
R t\vice when topic char.ges fo:" rr,aximu:n c;f 
15 <:red its. 

646 Work and Organization Issues: (TopicJ 
(5R) lssues m the SOciolOgies of work and orgilr.:
zatkms (e.g., power:n orga;:\izations, changing 
;'1attems of employment ;md wo:"k, industl:aJ d.;>~ 
n;ocracy, i"iiUCS of class, rDee, and gender). Sub
stantial reading; resea;ch design. R rwke when 
to?ic changes fOe naxir.mm or 15 credH::< 
6561ssues in Sociology of Gender: [Topk] (SR) 
Exammes soc!ologkal theories of gender, fOC'J.5-
iilg on a partlCular substardve area ":Jch a5 health, 
work. farr,;;y, 0: sexuaiity. Explllrcs gl~nder in 
rdation t,) race, ethnicity, and cia:;,>. R twkc' 
wher. topic changes for 'maximuIT_ of 15 credits 

661 Cultural/ Education.'!.!. and Religious Issues: 
[Topi<:] (5R) Special topics in socoiogy ,)r cut
tun:. ReqUires dl?\/elopr1ent of research desig!ls 
at"_d research in selected areas. Prcreg: graduate 
sta:1ding. R twice when k.p-ic ::himge5 for ,naxi-
mum o£ J 5 cn::c.;,s. 

664 Political and Economic Sociology Issues: 
[Topic] (5Rj Examines the relationship bchveen 
econoITic jCistil:Jt:ons and political processes. 
Sample topics include theork>s of mndeTn capi
taliOim, corporations ar:d the state, dcvcloptrent 
-and unccrdeYcil)pment, Will' a:1d peace, R twice 
when tcpic cr_anges for maximum of 15 credits, 

684 Deviance, Control, and Crime Issues; 
(Topic) (5R) Intensive study of a conternporar~: 
topic in devianc~~, control, or crime that hxuse:" 
on research in theory ilno :method. Possible t~.p
ks arc mgz.nized crime, cross· cultural c0mpari~ 
tien, data sources, clnd ::-3:'(' and gender iss-ues. 
R :wice \vhe:1 topic cha~ges fm maximum of 
15 credIts. 

SOUTHEAST ASIAN 
STUDIES 
Gerald W. Fry, Program Director 

Program Committee 
Vl:lliam S. Ay:es, <lD!hwpology' (Thai~and) 
Kath", Carpl'!l!t'!, ;ingu:i~tics (l:ucguilge acqu;si[io!lJ 
Ca:olyn L Cartier, geogr.1phy (;\121a)'O'io: Bur::n<1, 
Sm.gap:>re) 

Scott Dd~nrxey, lingui&'::ics (Sino, '".:'ibellin J«ngudgrs) 
Janel \A':~ Vcs,'utne:, da!1((, (South('a~f Asian dance) 
Alison Evan~" American Eng!:s:' tnstitute (Thailand, 
Vietnam) 

Gerold W. fry. intematinna: sn:d:eO' ("G,ailand; Laos) 
KC:1neth M. George. anthropology (lndonc:5ia) 
Robert Kyr, music (!ndone5ia; 
Glt'r.n A ~dy~ history (Phillppir_es; 
Gcra;dinc ,\{o::-e:1o, anthropology (rha.iland, 
Indonesia) 

Sandra L ;vforgen, soc:oJogy (\'ic::-namf women's 
studies) 

Loli O'I-1:oUaren, Ce!lu:r for Asian anc '?adfic Studk's 
Robin PayntE'r. library (Southeast Asian bibliogra.,hv) 
Robert C Proud(oot, international studies (Camb;dj~, 
Laos. Vietnarr.) 

KC!l:1(th D, Rzmsing, decision "ciences (Thallmd) 
Giff0rd Sather, interrational studies (1\1alav:;ia, 
Borne:)) 0 

Theod:;re S:vrn, antnmpt-'!ogy lThafbnd) 
Norman D, S:.mdberg, psychology (cross ·cultural 
psychology) 

Rebert B. 7extOT, intl'mati07lal studies (Thailand) 
Ha:;:-' F. \~\'olcoIL anthropology (edllcat,on and 
TIvuand) 

-.--.-.. - .. ~-.-----
110 Gedinger Hall 
(541) 340-5082 
(541) 346-08D2 fax 
Southeast Asian Studies Program, 1246 

Universl:y of Oregon, EugenE' OR 97403~ 1246 
caps@dJrkwing,c.Ofcgon.edu 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
In fan 1986 ,he University of Oregon lau;1ched 
the Southeast Asian Stu(~.ies Project to enrich the 
brcadtr. of its Asl.:ln studies offerings, Students 
can cnhann:; degree programs h most depart
me:1ts wit:' a speL'ializatior: in Southeast Asian 
studies. B,A. and :vtA, programs with majors in 
ASlCn studies ar_d international s;-udies offz:f con
centrations Southeast As:an studies. ShtCents 
may ab:o complete a minor in Southedst Asia:l. 
stuciies. Sec the Asian Studies section of this 
bulle tip ;)f mq~lirc "t th.;~ program'S office "boJ.:.t 
f('qu:iTt'ments for the minoL 

To iadlitak C'x(hangc among ~hei: stude::1ts and 
raculty melT'_bers, the Un;vers:::ies ot Washington 
and BriL~sh Co~umbia joinl'd the Universi~,' of 
Oregon in establishing thE' Northwest RegIonal 
Corsorticm tn:- Southc;)st Asiur Studies, n·c 
cunsortium SPO"1:>ors a biennial conference and 
workshop::: that address time:y iss:J.e:->; sp()nso~ 
pre~cntJtions by Southeast AsiJn ~cholars; and 
condu::(ts ovn'ach activi!-Ie:'; for Northwest insti~ 
tl,:ions. schoo~s, and businesses. 

Con!'o,dum membership rosters study-abroad 
oppor~unitH;s as \.,-c!! as grant, feHow;hip, a~d 
in~e::n$hip opportunities ~Ol :ltudy or rEsearch. 
Tea-:hing and library collections have been 
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c.eve:oped with the cooperation of the libI::lfles. at 
consortium universit:es. 

The UniY(>!sity of Oregon participates in study~ 
abroad programs in Thailand, Vlctnarr:7 kdune
Sial and the Philippines. Credit Cd:'. be earned for 
an academic year or a SlllT'.:-Her ot studY 10 these 
pcugra:m. T~e university is a spon;;or ~f the 
Southeast As~an Sumrr,er Studies Institute, 
through which students may earn acaderrjc 
cfecit and fulfill their language reqUirements. 
Several area-studies fellowshivs are available for 
gracuate stude:-<fs who are lak"ing Southeast 
ASiar.lar.guage courses. Overseas travel funds 
are available for research and cooperative inter
natio:'.al projects. 

A list of Southeast A~ian studies ;ourses is in
cluded in the Asian Studies section of this bulle
tin, Examples of murses about Southeast Asia are 
Cooperation, Cont:ict, a:1d Global Resources 
(l~Tl 251), Cultures of Island Southeast Asia 
(A\.lH 436/536), Cu~tures of Mainland South. 
ea.'>t Asia (ANTH 437/537t The Pacific Challenge 
(1NTL 440f54D), Sou:heast Asiar. Polttkal Novels 
and FI~ms: Changing Images (INTL 441/541), ane 
Gamelan (MUS 490/590), An interdisdplinary 
faculty with field expe::;ence in the Philippines, 
Thailand, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Myann~ar 
(Burma), and Vietnam has coordinated develop
IT,ent of t:-tf' curriculum. Language stud),:::1 Thai, 
Indonesian, and Vietnamese is offered, Individu .. 
alizcd ane. self-:nstructiona~ study 0: other lan
guages may be arranged. 
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STATISTICS 
Larry E. Rkhards, Committee Chair 

Steering Committee 
Lorraine G, Davis, academIc affairs 
Stephen E. Haynes, economics 
Rober.: M, OIBriC"n, sOCIology 
Larry K Richards, decision sciences 
Darning Xu, mathematics 

3D5 Gilbert Hall 
(541) 346-3315 

ABOUT THE CURRICULUM 
n',!? Universiry- of Oregon does not have a formal 
department or taculty of statistics. However, 
there are numerous course offerings that atc 
either exclusively or primar~iy courses in statis
tics. Over the past several decades statistical 
techniques have become a p::imary tool of em
pirieal research. As such, a variety of functional 
areas and diSciplines teach applied statistical 
techniques. This is particularly true- at the gradu
ate level, where research plays an important ro!e. 
Listed below are permanently numbered (ourses 
in stati5tics of£ered at the university, 

Degrees Offered 
The Department of Decision Sciences in the 
Lundquist College of Business offers a graduate 
degree with a specialty in statistics, and the 
Department of Mathematics:in the eD1h~b'e of Arts 
and Sciences offers both undergraduate and 
graduate degrees with a specialty in statistics. 
Interested students should inquire at the appro
priate department for specIfiC requirements. 

Courses Offered 
Statistics CO'Jrses are offered m seven depart~ 
ments and the foilowlng nine areas, Both stu~ 
dents and advisers should be aware thatl within 
any given area, two or more courses offered by 
different departments may contain such similar 
content that a st'Jdent may not be granted credit 
toward graduation for more than one of the 
courses. 

Introductory Statistics 
Decision Sciences. Introduction to Business 
Statistics (DSC 611) 

Economics, {ntroduction to Econometrks 
(Ee 420/520" 421i521), Econometrics (EC 4231523) 

Exercise and Movement Science. Statistical 
Methods I (EMS 691) 

Mathematics. Introduction to Methods of Prob
ability and Statistics (MAUl 243) and Business 
Statistics (DSC 330)' StatL<;tical Methods 1,11 
(MATII 425/525, 426/526), Introduction to Math~ 

ematical Methods of Statistics LTl (MATII 4611561, 
462/562) 

Political Sdence.14ethods for Politics and 
Policy Analysis 1(4451545) 

Psychology. Statistical Methods in Psychology 
(PSY 302), Data Analysis I (PSY 611) 

Sociology. Quantitative Methods in Sociology 
(SOC 312), Sociological Research Methods 
(SOC 412/512) 

ANOV A and Experimental Design 
Decision Sciences. Applied Ar.alysis of Variance 
(DSC 630) 

Psychology, Data AnalYSis n (PSY (12) 

Decision Theory 
Decision Sciences. Appiied Decision Analysis 
(DSC 425}, Decision Analysis for Negotiation 
Problems (DSe 626) 

Multivariate Statistics 
Decision Sciences. Applied Multivariate Analysis 
(DSC 643) 

Exercise and Movement Science. Applied Mu1-
tivariate Statistics (EMS 694) 

Political Science. Methods for Politics and Policy 
AnalysiS II (446 /546) 

Nonparametric Statistics 
Decision Sciences. Applied Nonparametrlc Sta~ 
tisti-cs (DSe 633) 

Regression 
Decision Sciences. Applied RegreSSion lmalysis 
(DSC 435, 635) 

Economics. Introduction to Economehics 
(EC 420/520, 421/521)/ Econometrics {EC 424/524, 
425(525) 

Mathematics. Multivariate Statistical Methods 
(MATH 427/527}, Mathematical Methods of 
Regression Analysis and AnalysiS ofVarlance 
(MATH 4631563) 

Psychology. Data lbaiysis m {PSY 613) 

Sociology. SOciolOgical Research Methods 
(SOC 41'1/513) 

Sampling Techniques 
Decision Sciences. Applied Sampling Tech
niques rose 620) 

Theory of Probability and 
Statistics 
Mathematics. Mathematical Statistics I,ll,III 
(MATH: 464/564, 465/565, 466/566), Theory of Es· 
timation and Testing Hypotheses (MATIi 667, 
668,669), Theory of Probability (MATH 671, 672, 
673), Advanced TopiCS In Probability and Statis
tics {MATH 693, 694, 695) 

Time Series 
Decision Sciences. Applied Time Series Analysis 
for Forecasting (DSC 640) 

THEATER ARTS 
John C, Watson, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Robert Barton, professor (acting); undergrad'.13te 
coordinator. B.A., 1967, Western Michignn; M.A., 
1965, Ph,D'1 1977, Bowling Green State. (1980) 

Alexandra Bonds, professor (costume designer). 
B.s., 1972; Syracuse; M"A, 1974, Denver. (1979) 

Grant F. ~cKemief professor (dramatic literature 
and criticism); grad',late coordinator. B.A., 1964, 
Northweste:n; ~.1,.r\., 1965, Ph.D" 1972 Ohio State. 
On leave spring 1998. (1979) 

Elizabeth C Ramirez, assista!lt professor (theory, 
multiculkral theater, dra:ndlurgy). B.A., 1971. St. 
Mary's; M.A, 1974, California, Los A.ngeles; PhD.! 
]982. Texas at Austin. (1992) 

Ja..et Rose, senior instructor (technical director, 
lighting desig;u:r). B.F.A.I 1977. Florida At!antic; 
M.F.A., 1979, Ohio. D987) 

John C. Watson, associate professor C'1istory, history 
and directing). B A" 1964, Lewis and Oark; Ph.D" 
19&7, Oregon. (1987) 

jerry R. Williams, professor (scene designer). B.F.A, 
1964, Carnegie-Mellon; M.A., 1965, Washington 
(Seattle). {1973) 

Emeriti 
Rubert D. Clark. professor emeritus; university 
president err'_eritus, AB., 1931, California, Pasa
dena; M.A, 1935, Ph.D., 1946, Southe:n California; 
LL.D., 1968, California, Santa Gara. (1%9) 

Faber B. DeChaine, professor emeritus. B.S., 1952, 
Oregon; M.A., 195J. Michigan State; Ph.D., 1963, 
Minnesota. {l964} 

Robert P. Friedman. professor emeritus. B.A., 1948, 
North Carolina; MA, 1950, Ph.D., 1954, Missouri. 
(1965) 

Dominic A. LaRusso, prof~ssor emeritus" RA., 1950, 
MA, 1952, Washington (Seattle); Ph.D" 1956, 
N,1rthwestem. (1968) 

Horace W. Robinson, professor eme-ritus. B.A, 1931, 
Oklahoma City; MA, 1932, Iowa. (1933) 

John R Shepherd, professor emeritus. B.A, 1946, 
MA., 1947, Stanford; Ph.D" 1952, Southern Cali·
fomia. (1957) 

D. Gien:1 Starlin, professor emeritus. B.A, 1938, 
Idaho; :\{.A, 1939, Ph,D., 1951, Iowa. (1947) 

The date In parenfheses at the end Ofeach entry i5 the 
first year on the Universily of Oregon faculty. 
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ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
TI1t! Department of Theater Arts offers major 
curricula leading to the bachelor of a"'i:s (B.A.). 
bachelor of science (B.S.), master of arts (~tA.), 
master of sder:ce {M.SJ. master of fine arts 
(M.FAt and doctor ofphilusophy (Ph_D.) 
degrees. Courses in theater arts are available for 
students majming in other discip!i.nes who want 
to develop their communication SKills and their 
abmty to appreciate and evaluate what they see 
and hear. 

The theater arts department offers a humanistic 
and liberal-arts education. Preprofessional 
courses pro"ide vocational competence in teach
ing and m some aspects of commercial theatE'L 
Some stuaents seek careers in commercial, edu· 
cational, and community theaters as deSigners, 
actors, technicians, stage managers, or theater 



managers, Ma:1Y conti:lt.:c specialized training in 
)"l.F,A degree prograf':'\s or nondegrec proies· 
sional training ,;(:rools. Some students usc the:, 
ltberal~arts backgrourd to pursue vocational op~ 
portunities that requjre good skils in 
communication and org&njzat~un. 

Students f':'Iay gain pmclleal experience in theater 
studies through Sec{):1d Season and University 
Theatre p;oductior.s in the Robinson Theatre. 

Theatrica1 Plant. Thel€ are three theaters in 
V);:ard Halt Main Stage (the Robinson Theatre) 
has 3 proscenium stage and scats approXimately 
400 people. The Pockc~ Playhouse is a small 
proscenium stage that seats about eighty. The 
Arent! Theatre provides a tle:xiblc ope:! space for 
about 100 people. 

Technical Facilities. The scen~ shop is well 
equipped with powe: tools for wood and metal 
fabrication. Lghting equipment inc:udes com
puterized controls a::1d up· to~dilte Instruments. 
T:ce costume shop has powe:- sewing and sf..'rg':ng 
machines and a laundry a::1d crafts a:ea, Students 
are t~ncouraged to sig::1 :.tp for production work-· 
shop classes or to practice their cru:=ts as volun
teers. Those who qualify for work-study fir;ancia: 
aid are hired :'0 assist ir. the s:rops. The shops an:; 
open every day. 

Pocket Playhouse. Pocket Playhouse is the site 
for il weekly gathering of stud~nts and faculty 
members. Students may sign up for t~rne to pro~ 
ducc a ;ow-C05t show. This w\;ekJ,. event is orga
nized and run by 2n elected student board wilh a 
snal! budget at its dis~)Qsal. Worl<.shops and 
speakt'iS arc also scheduled in resp::mse to stu
dent requests. 

Theater Productions. During the year, ",eve:a! 
;¥1aln Stag0 productions are directed by facll!y 
m!?mbeTs and qualified students; four or five 
b".tdgeted studio prodw;:tions, which may b!? 
student·d:::ected,. are swged. Studio productions 
are u5u.aily scheduled in the 20cke~ Playhouse or 
~hc Aren2. Theatre. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
For its und.ergraduate major p:ug:arr., the 
Dcpart:ll€nt of Theater Arts ha3 th::,ec principal 
obJt'dives: 

'1. The 3.aainrnent, hy aU of it" major5, of a broad 
liberal·arts education 

2, St.fficient instn.tCtio;1. in the !;evvra! fields of 
theater to ;mw:de an ?ppreciation of the 
different areas of theater 

3. D;rect experh::nce in several aspects 0; thea~er 
productior. 

Major Requirements 
Students study acting, di:t:dng.. dESip, costume, 
lighting, stugE'Crait, histury, dramatic litcruture, 
and theory. Cour::;es in these fields are ava~:able 
':0 botG m.ajms and nonmajors. 

In addition to the B.A or B.S. deg!'eo: requirements 
of the university, the following requirements are 
specifieci for students \vith a major 1:1. theater arts: 

1, All of the ro!lot"lir.g: Introd1..;ction to Def'ign 
(I A 210); Theater Production tIl CIA 211, 212); 
Acting r 0'A2S0); Introduction to Theater Arts I 
(fA 271); Play Direction (fA 364); History of the 
Theater UtIlI [fA 367, 368, 369); Advanced 
Script Analysis (fA 462); one advanced upper
division course in design or techno:ogy; one 

advanced upper-& .. -islOn CQurse in theory, 
history, O[ crit:ch;m; and two additIonal upper~ 
division courses in theater ar.s 

2, Three of the following: Scenery Production 
(fA 321t Costume Production (1A 322), 
Lightmg Producho;:l (fA 323), Production 
(TA 324) 

3. Letter grades of mjd· C or better b all course 
work for the major 

Grading Options. Some courses in theater arts 
are offered passIno pass (pIN) only. 'Wo:k counts 
towo1:d fuHillmert of the 180~Gcdit requirement 
for il B.A. or B.S. only if satisfactorily completed. 

Honors in Theater Arts 
The honors program is designed to serve a select 
group of students who ;';ave demonstrated un
usual ab~:ity and uncommon commitment The 
program i!; administered by a special ~onors 
corr.n:i:tee. ~or more information, interested 
students 5houle consult their acaderr.k advisers 
three te:"rr.s before graduation, 

Minor Requirements 
The :heater arts rv~rlor requires 24 college-level 
credits in t:rcuteT arts, Of tr.ese 24 creeits, at ;east 
16 must be taken at the ~niversity and 16 must 
be upper divislon. One cours(, inceach of the fO!~ 
lowing areas must be included: literature and 
criticism, performance, technical theater, and 
theater history, AJ! course work ~0r the ;!lin or 
must be completed with letter grades of :nid~C or 
better. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The thealer arts department offers graduate work 
in ".rting. directing. d€'sign, history, literature, 
[ritici$m, and theory l~ading to rr,e ~'LA, M.S" 
M.F.A,. and Ph.D. degrees. Students entering 
this program should have it"1 undergraduate mo
jor in theater arts or the equivnlent. 

Graduate Degree Requirements 
Both the M.A. and !he M.S. degrees require 45 
credits in graduate C,)Ur:>6, and both require a 
thesis with en oral exunination. The M.A. also 
requin:s compet<>nct' in one foreign language. 

The M.EA is Iypically a three-year program 
requiring a minimum of 54 credits. A,ea~ of 
spcdalizatjon are directing, acting, set design, 
lighting design, ane. costume design" Students 
may not apply for admissio;1 to trw !¥tEA pro
gram ',.1ntil they have ecwlled for 36 credits in. 
courst:s apprc<priate for thv M.A degree. A list of 
speciCe course reqUirements 1S avail<ible from the 
depanment. Typical:;:, wurse work ~s subs~an
tially completed durir:g the first two years, and 
sLl.dents work on their tJ::rnin2.l ar~i5tk projects 
during subscC!uem tenus. An ora~ evaluatio:1 and 
review of the project is held following comple
tion of the project performance. A writte:1 report 
on the projt.'Ct, preViewed by the candidate's 
report committee,. fellows the review. 

The PhD. degree has no mimmum credit require
ment. However, most theater arts students take 
approximately 130 credits beyond the bachelors 
degree. After candidates have co::npleted most of 
their course work, they write a comprehensive 
exa:ninatlon and take an oral examination. The 
co:nprehensive examination com:nittee may 
require that all or part of the examination be 
retaken with or ",ithout additional cm.:rses, 
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Students who faE to ';)ass this examination bv the 
second ~ry may not r~main in the theater an~ 
Ph.D. program. A dissertation with an ora! 
defense is required. The dissertatiof'" mt.;st be 
com';)leted witr.in three years after the student is 
advanced to candidacy, ~vhic;'; happens aftt'r 
passlng the comprehensive examinadon. 

General Requirements. TI-.e on~y course required 
of ail theatC'r~arts gradt:ate students is Research 
Methods (TA611f Ph.D. candidates are l~xpectcd 
to complete 60 to 90 credits in history, theory, 
and literature at the the~ter after obraining a 
master's degree. 

All candidates tor graduate degrees are requ::ed 
to take a 'Nritten or oral examir.ation during the 
Erst term of rcskenre. This examInation is diag~ 
nostic, and it is used to dNer:ninc a study pra
gran for the stt.:dent. Each student"s study pro~ 
gram is planned iI', consultation with an adviser 
and a diagnostic committee. 'This program con
st:rutes a contract that must be fulfilled by t:,e 
stt.:dent Imiess it is anended ir. co!1sultation with 
the d~agn05tic conmitree. 

Thi;' graduate student 1S expected to show ability 
ir. both academic and product'on areas. During 
residence at the university, each student is ex~ 
pecred to ma:':'e a s:gnificant contribution in th:eC' 
areas out of the follOWing seven: acting, directing, 
technicaL rrdnagcment. playwriting. tt;'achir;g, 
deSign. 

CandiJates for an 1'{A. degree in theater arts 
rr.ust dcmo:1strnte their ability to read a foreign 
language. Students seeking the Ph.D de~,el' 
must a;::qtlire two resC!):'ch tuols, one 0; which 
rrtlst be the knowledge of a toreign ;ang".1Bgt'. 
The other may be an(.tht;'T foreign language or 9 
credits of graduate ·kve: study out::;idc tr,e de· 
partment in a field related to the student's TC

~earch l:1tent. 

For additional O"equirements and info::matiol'., 
contact the graduate coordinator. 

THEATER ARTS COURSES (T A) 
121 Scenery and Lighting Laboratory (1~2R) 
PIN only. Buildjngand painting scenery, r.ang;~ 
ing lights for productions. R thr;c~ for rraxhnum 
of 8 credits. 
122 Costume Laboratory(1~2R) PIN only. 
Building costumvs (or productions. R I h~:ce for 
maximurr. of 8 credits. 

124: Production (1-2R) PIN only. Workng back
stage for pmductiors. R nlnc(' for maximum ot 8 
credits. 

196 Field Studies: IT opiel (1 ~2R) 

198 Work'hop: [Topic] (1-·2R) 
199 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (l-SR) Stage' new: 
lighting, scc:r.c, costume. 

210 Introduction to Design (4) lntroduc~ion til 
the principles of design as applied til lhc arts of 
lheater design, s(e."ery, costumes, and llghting. 
Creative projects to develop concepts of visual 
Imager}'. Bar-ds, Rose, WHlia:ns. Includes 
laboratory. 

211 Theater Production I (4) lntroduction to the 
mechanics of :nou::1ting a theatrical prcduc:ion 
including bask construction of scenery and props 
and use of lighting equipment. Rose. Includes 
laboratory . 

212 Theater Production II (4) Introduction to 
costumes and rrakeup. Costurr.e construction 
inch::des bask hand and machine sew::tg 
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t<;,dmiques. B>?ginning makeup lOvers inge-:lue, 
beards; v,rounds, deri fa::!ta;;y Boncis, i,Nilliams. 
bdudcslab(lratory. 
250 Acting I (4) Principles o£ warrn_~ups, lndi-
vidual inventor;:, Stanblavski S\'sterr., character 
analysis, and re'hcan:,a; procedure. 

251 Acting II (4) Conti::luatlOn otperfwmancc 
prir,dples for contclrporary realistic theater with 
addition of comic technique and director-actor 
relalimship. Prcreq: TA 2.~:1, instrlh:t(l('S COI"5>2nL 
252 Acting III (4) Dcvelopmcnt of audition and 
improvisation,),] ski::s while establishing a work~ 
ing hll' of r.1onologuc t:lateriaL Pretcq: TA 251, 
instru:::tor',; consent. 

271 Introduction to Theater Arts 1 (4) Pluv and 
script shucture, cor.terr.porary ill:stnetk atjt~dcs, 
dc'\O f:'1e va:ue of thca.:er arts to society and the 
mdividuaL i\'1cKemie. 

272 Introduction to Theater Arts II (4) ~ot 
offcred 1997~98. 

321 Scenery Production (t-4R) P/~ only, 
Production or pertNmance ere,\, head tor scer.
cry. R t:,nce for maxirr,um of 16 ,~red[ts. 

322 Costume Production (1-4R) PIN only, 
Production or pedorf'::lan":c c~w head for (os
tumes. R thri.::e fo: maximum Ot 16 credits, 

323 Lighting Production (1-4R) PIN only. 
PWdC1cticn or perfornance crew head tor light-

R thn<:e for maximl.::rt of 16 credit·s. 

324 Production (1-4R) PIN only. Stage Olan
ager, assistnnt dlfectof, or d.:-amnturgy position. 
R thrkc for nQximum of t 6 (:"eciits. 

325 Performance (1-4R) PIN only. Preparation, 
rehea:saL and perforrear.ce of an act:~g wle. 
R thrice for maximur:1 of 16 credits. ~ 
351 Techniques: Acting IV (4) Problems in t'c1e 
use of V01cl' in dramatic roles. Prereq: bstructor's 
consent. Barto:!. 

352 Styles: A;;ting V (4j Problems in the analvsis 
and pr>25cntation of chilracte"'s from nOTIC'f'dlistic, 
norcontemporary theater. PrerE'q: inst:'uctoc's 
consent. Barton, 

364 Play Direction (4} Sources of dramatic f:)a~ 
tena!, choice of plays, casting and rehearSal of 
players, production orgaOlzation. Prercq: T A 250 
or L'4uivalent ami instructor's consent. Watson. 

367,368,369 History of the Theater 1,1I,m 
(4AA) Develo~mcnt of the L0.cater from its ori
gir.s to the present. Err,phas;zt"s the his~ory of 
Jrarratlc litenlture, criticisrc, theater an:hi~I!('
ture, design, and pcrformdnce. V/atson. 
399 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-5R) 

401 Research: (Topic I (1-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference~ [TopicJ (1-21R) 
406 FieldStud;es; JTopicJ (1-21R) 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic} 0-5R} 
408/508 Workshop: [Topic] (1-21R) 

409 Practlcum: fTopic] (1-21R.I Rchea,s.al and 
Performance is a ;;t.:rent ~opjc. 

410/510 Experimentai Course; {Topic] (1-4R} 

411/511,412/512,- 413/513 Costume History 
J,ItlU (4A,4) History of Western clothing in cul~ 
tUfal cont~~xt 411/511: Egyptio:l ~o RL'naissance 
412i512: mid~!{enaissance to romantKism. 
413/513: Vic~orian to the pr<'sen;;. Bonds. Not 
offered 1497-98. 

416/516 Costume Design (4) Bcgi:u'ing desig:" 
concepts and VJ.flOUS ac~istlc media as applicable 
to costume design and rendering tcrhr'.iques. 
Bonds 

4171517 Advanced Costume Design (4) Analy
sis a::ld intcrpretatioc of soipts for rosturr:e de~ 
sign. Continuation of developm.cnt of rendering 
techniques. Prereq: TA 416/516. Bonds. 

4181518 Costume Pattern Drafting (4) Designing 
patterns through fl<lt patterning and deaping tech~ 
niqucs. Prac;:ieal experience in pattern develop· 
:nent and execution. Bond;;:. Not offeTt,j 1997-98. 

419/519 Costume Construction (4) Practical 
probler.ls encountered In building a'1d decorating 
cost,lmes lor the stage. Bonds. 
423/523 Theater Arts Pedagogy: [fopic] (4R) 
Practical experience as teachicg {l5sistanL :ndudes 
:csea::ch, presentation" coaching. and written 
rcports. Availab:e in a variety o( disdp:ines. 
Ptercq: instructor'-s con;,ent. R thrk~ when touk 
changes for maximum of 16 credits. Barton. L 

425/52, Scenery DraWngTechniques (4) 
Draftmg technique'S for t~c sce:<ic artist Plan 
views; isometric, orthographic .. nnd section views 
Of scenery deta~:s. Co::wentions of stage and 
scenery plans Drafting eqaipment. Williarils. 

ENG 437/537, 4381538 English Drama (4,4) See 
English 

440/540 Principles of Design in the Theater (4) 
Visual statement in the !heatel. Cum position, 
(olnr, spatial relationships, line, and mover,lent 
for the scene, costumc, dnd lighting designc!s 
ar,d for thc director and acto,. Plcreq: TA 210, 
211,212 or instructor's cor:sent. Williams. Not 
offered 1997-98. 

441.1541 Scene Design I (4) Elements of scene 
design; -:::he scene desigrer's role. Creotlng a 
ground plan, measl:red perspecUve techniques, 
elevalior"", design styles. Design pro;:ess and 
procedures related to the prl1sccnium stage o::lly. 
"VG~:ams, Not offered 19Y7-98" 

4421542 Scene Design n (4) Sele(ted pr~)bJems 
in the desigc< of dramatic productions. PreI'0q: 
TA 441/541, instructo!'S conSCL:. vVi:::ams. 

444.1544 The Mask (4) Explorcs mask desig:" in 
different wo:::d cultures and Dask fabricatior. in 
various materials. Williams. Not offered 1997-98. 
445/545 Advanced Projects in Theater Tech
nology: [Topk) (4R) S?edalized areas of theater 
tcchr.olog}". one topic p~T term. Topks inciude 
scene pai:1ting, projections, dra?ing. makeup, 
puppl"lry, stage management, props, and special 
effects. Bonds, Rose, Will.i('",ms. R seven times 
when topic changes for maximt.::n 0" 32 credits, 
4521552 Advanced Acting: [Topkl (4R) Topics 
~n the ?crfor~a;'\.::e of a specifit genre or a1.<rhOTS, 
or ir. 5P-ecific clemeClts of ::1erf01 rl'.ance skills m~ 
c:udin!rvoke, movemer.t; ami musical skills. 
BartOrL R 'when topic changes, 

460/560 Advanced Play Direction (4) Theory 
~r;d practice in direction Or plays for ?ublic pel 0 

:orrnancE'" Prcreq: TA 364 dnd inSittlctor'$ con
sent. Watson. t.'ot otfered 1997-9R 
461/561 Dramaturgy (4) hilm~nes the process 
and practice of dramaturgy. Trainipg in critica: 
aJ1c:ysis of thcater, In:ormed by a thorough 
groundicg in t::'earer hiswry and criticism. 
Ramirez. 

462 Advanced Script AnaJysis: (Topic] (4R) 
Topirs in thea~er literatu:e mC~;jding recent 
l:iuropean dram.\, rcce:"1t American drama, recent 
British drama, acd America:! musical theater, 
McKern~c, Watson" R thrice when topic changes 
for maxi(:1um of:6 credits. 

467/567 Lighting for the Stage (4) Designir.g 
Lighting for the s::age: technical and aesthetic 

problerr,s, Prereq: TA 111 or instructor's consent. 
Rose. 

471/571 Studies in Theater and Culture: {Topicl 
(4R) Drarr.atic literature and historical cultural 
concepts. Establishes a cultural context fo: periods 
of drama, using arts materials and socioeconomic 
factors to clarify aesthetic altitudes anci practIces 
of theater. McKemie. R thrice when top:c 
changes fer maximur:1 of 16 credits. 

472/572 Multkultt.u"al TtH~ater: lTopic] (4R) 
Q,igms and dcvelopIT:.ect of contributions in {he~ 
ater ar.d drama hy various cultures induding 
Lat~:lO and Latina, Chicar_o and Chicana, African 
American, Asian American, and !\ative .1\...'TIcri
can. Ramirez. R four times when topiC changes 
for maximum of 20 cred\~s. 

473/573 Non~Westem Theater: (Topic) (4R) 
Examines btemationaJ theater literature, pro
duction, and pertormancC' within a cultural con~ 
text. Focuses on cultures ou~side the Anglo
European tradition. R thrice when topic changes 
for maximum of16 credits. Not offered 1997-98-

4751575 Teaching Theater (4) Mehods of in
struchon, construction of syllabi, selecting texts 
and reference m.atenais, classroom p!escntation 
Prereq: instr.Jctor's consent. 

ENG 477f577 Modern Dram::! (4) See Fnglish 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic1 (1-16R) PIN only 

603 Dissertation (l-16R) PIN only 

605 Reoding and Conference: {Topic] (1-t6R) 
606 Field Studies: (Topic] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topid (1-5R) 
608 Workshop, [Topk] (1-16R) 

609 Practicum; ITopic] (1-16R) Rehearsal ar~d 
Perfo::"mancc is a current topic. 

610 Experimental Course; (Topic} (1-SR) 

611 Research Methods (3) Researc:, rnethodol~ 
ogy; experimental, hlstorical, descriptive, and de~ 
velopmcntal research methods; style and format 
in sc':1olarly presentation of research. Ram[rez. 

631 Avant-Garde Theater (3) New forms, 
styles, t,'eat:ncnts of mood, and expressions of 
ideas and (':notions as manifested in literary, dra
matic, dnd theatrical elements and conditions of 
produc~ion. Prereq: in:;tructor's conSent. 

651,652; 653 Theory of Dramatic Production 
(3,3,3) 651: theory of acting. 652: theory .)f dra
n'ati: direction. 653: theory of dramatic structure, 
Ramirez,1j.Varson. 

664 Special Problems in History of Theater: 
[Topkl (3R) COr:1ponerts of the theater during 
the golden ages of dramatic an: the anClents, 
European Renaissanre, As:atk. 18th~ and 19th
century European, Watson. 



WOMEN'S STUDIES 
Judith Raiskin, Program Director 

FACULTY 
Barbara Corrado Pope, associate pro:esi.oc B.A., 
1964, Hiram; MA. 1966. Iowa; Ph.D., "1981, 
Colu::)!>!.:!. (1976) 

}t:dith Raiski::1, associate professor. HA, 1979. Cali
fornia, Berkeley; \tA" 1981, Chicago; Ph.D., 1989, 
St.anford. (1995) 

Martha A. Ravil5. assistant orofessor (20th-century 
hteracu(C'). B.A., 1972, Stanford; M.A'" 1974, Ph, D., 
1978, Yat€\ (1981) 

TIre date in parentheses (If rhe end of each entry is the 
first yeiir on the University of Oregon faculty. 

Participating 
Laura j. Alpert tine dnd applied arts 
Barbatil K. Altmann, Romance languages 
Claudia Baracchi, philosophy 
Aletta Biersack/ anth::opo!ogy 
Pamela Birre;I, psychology 
Susan Boynton, music 
Cynthia 1. Broka'",,> history 
Sara:!\!. Brownmiller, :ibrary 
Randi t-k Drex, Romance languages 

Cily~ene Carpenterl a::ademic af:'airs 
Suzanne Cark, English 

France~ B. Cogan, honors college 
Cyr.lhia~~ou ~oleman, jou::naHs.rn a:iC 
cornmumCatlOn 

JacqueEne CrJz, R,,'!UJnce Janguagb 
Irere Dia;T.Of1rL political science 

Dianne M" Dugaw, English 
C H, Edson, educa~ionaJ :eaciership, technulogy, 
and adm:nistration 

Li:'lda F. Ettinger. arts and 3C:minist~ation 
Beverly Fagot, psychology 
Lau!"3 Fair, history 
\1anlyn FarwelL E:1glish 
Ca,o!ine FOIel~, low 
Jennifer J. Frcyd, psycholog'j 
Linda 0, Ful:erl sC«iology 
Amalia Glacihnrt, Romance languages 
Marion Sherman Goldm':1D, sociology 
Bryna Goodman._ hIstory 
7aaida A. Gwartney. sociology 
Leslic). Harris, ;aw 
S. Marie Harvcy, anthropolcgy 
Judith H Hibbard, planning, public pUlicy and 
marage:71cnt 

Kathleen Rowe KariY:J. English 
KJren L. Kelsky, ant~ropolQgy 
Lauren J. Kess~eL jot;malism and commun;catiQn 
Lindd Kintz, Er:glish 
Lisa k K!oppenbl'rg, law 
Wendy Larsor., East Asiar, languagt's J:-ld !ite,aturt:s 
Catherine Anne Laskilya, English 

Gare A. Le.;s, (o'T'_p,HaHve literature 

Julia Lesage, Er:glish 

Ajuar. Madd Man.::c, Englisi'. 
Mavis Howe Mate, hish1ry 
Barbari1;) May, Romance languages 
Rar.dall E :\-1tGowen, :'isto, 
Debra L. Merskin, journalism a:1d n)mmu::1icatkm 
Geraldine M{)feno. anthropology 
Sandra L Morger., sociology 
~adonna L :-vioss, anthropolqgy 
Ju:ie Novkov, ?olihcal science 

Peggy Pascuc, his!o,y 

Anldr,da Powell, Ron'.Jnce langudges 
F. Reg-ba Psaki, Roman::c Iar:gJaf!C5 
forest Pyle. Er:ghsh 

Elizabctl1 C. Ramirez, :hcater arts 
JUlle :>.lQvkov planmng, pub:ir ['l;!iCY nnd 
mnnilgf':-Twn~ 

Mary K, R".1thbart, psychdogy 
Kathy Sararqa, Germ,r:1.( lacguagt'S Jnd 'il'cratures 
Karla L SdlUitL, Gcrm<1nic iangtMges and 
litera,ures 

Nancy r:. Shurlt., law 
C..roi T Sllvcrm:m, anthTOp<.iub'J 

Pli"dH<1 Suulhweii, pulilital scil:(lce 

H. Leslie S~eeves, j()urr,a:isrt. and communkat;on 
Arlene Stein. soc"lngy 

Jean Stockard. 50c!ology 
)'16ni<:,; Szurnwk. ::-{mn ... r.l'e :a:lguages 

Nanty ':'uana, philosophy 
Arila \1 WeiSS, international stud:cs 
3arbara y, Welke. :tl510ry 

LO:115": Westlbg, English 
Alan S. Wolfe, Eil:,[ Asian !;lr.guai:jc" and litcriltures 

Mary E. Wocd, Eng'hh 
Viqn Zcck, Germar.:( lant-,'1lagcs and li'wmture;; 

315 Hendricks 
(541) 346-552" 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
fbe \VODwn's Stud:cs Pr~)b'TaIT. off;;;-s students 
an opporh.:nity to ·le7::1 about the paRt and 
present ach~cvcments and l'xperie:Lccs of women 
and to under;;':and more dear!y tht' decis:ve role 
that gender hds rlayed and continucs to p~ay in 
human socd:E's. 

T1'.e prvgram is .:.Jministered by a committee of 
faculty members anJ ::.tudents appointed h:;. :he 
dean of the College or Arts :1::1J Sdcncl's. The pro~ 
gram is ir.terdisClplinary, 2,ld (Q".Jrs('s are taugbt 
in mdny aredS Of stud:.,; anth,QPo;ogy, arts and 
administration, co~nseli!:1g, education, E:lglish, 
his:ory, ir,tcrnational st~dj('5, journaEsm, litera~ 
turt', philnsophy planrtng and public polk")r, po .. 
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litical sci0nce, psychology, ane:. SOciology among 
olhe:s. 

Any s!udent may take worr('n's studi('s cou:'ses 
SO!ne s!:t;dents take only a few LOur<;es in :)rder 
tu complement the core C'uttirulum of thelT 
majors. Obers (~h005t' to fulfill tr,e 24-credit 
reuuirement for a minor:" womt'r's studies. 
M~st worr:en's studies COl:fSeS do nor ~avc pre· 
:-~xluisiles. 

Many "'omer's studies COUlses o.Jtisfy group and 
multicult·.l:al requirements. For rI1ort' :nformatlOn, 
see Group I\.equirt"mer.rs ar:d Mc~-;-icu~~urJ; 
Rt'quiremt'nt in the Registration and Academic 
Policies S<;'ction of this pullptir,_ 

The integra rive $em;:1ar: ferni:ti5t Research Is
sues (irVST ~J7j5U7) is u(;sigr.ed fo~ upper 
division undergraduates .)nd grad\i.Ute stl:dcnts. 
It can De taken only once for credit. 

Preparation. No spccHk high school preparatioL 
IS necessary Student:: .·,rho tra:1sff'r to the um· 
versity from other co-"~cges mil}' appty up to 
8 credits ofwome:-r's ::;bdles (ourses to t:w r:linor 
prograr:il. 

Careers. Since w,):nen cocnptise rno:e than half 
of the world's populalion, ar. understacding of 
their expericnces, abilities, and needs is an a550't 
to careers in such fldds as education, sodal Sl'r

vin.:. government business, luw.. the mini~try, 
jO~j[natism. counseling" he<llthz <lnd childci!fc In 
addboni a women's studies backgrol:nd can be 
u,>ed as n basis for entering a grow::1g numbe:- of 
graduate programs that emphasize the study of 
wo~en or gender. 

Minor Requirements 
The minor::::1 wor:ll'n'S stuci:es requires 24 credits 
indudir,g at ;east 12 WST credits dnd at :('a'>t 

8 credits ,ho:-.en from cross-listed upper~division 
courses offered by other departments. See 
Courses in Other Departments be],.)w, The re
maiC1ing 4 credits may be in either women's 
studies or ("rosg~Hsted upper-division courses. 
Introcuctior. t{) Women's St:Jdies (WST101) is 
required, and cantiidatt;'s for the minor arc 
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strongly urged to take a: least one term of History 
and Developme:lt of Feminist Tteory (tV5T 301, 
302). No more than 6 credits of Reading 2:'1.d 

CO:licrence (WST 405) a~d Practicum (WST 409) 
may 'be CQu'!:"1ted towz.rd the minor. J'O :nore tha:l 
8 credits rr,ay be take" pass/no pass, Courses ap
pEed to any maim m.Jy not count fur the womeD's 
StUd!0S ID1Por At lca"~ 16 ~::'ediIS ilpp!it:d to the 
women's studies miom must bi' takcn at the 
University of Oregon. 

Students must ilpply for the rrinor in the 
women's studies office welt in advance of grad\,.;
ation for transcript eVdluati0T'., In o! dey to be 
eligible for the mbor, sludwts must cOr1plete all 
degree requireo\(:-:1ts dod a major in aootne: nea· 
demie departnE'nt. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The graduate certHicate in women's studies Te~ 
q'.Jircs 24 credits in (O\.,;:-ses apptoved i:Jy the 
WODen's Studies Co:nDittee. At leas~ 12 of 
thes~ credits rr&+t be in core course" in the 
Wome:1'S Studies Program, No rr,ore than 4 
credits of Redding [):..d Conferer.ce (WST 605) 
and Practicun nVST 609) car, be applied to the 
certificate. At least 8 credit" must be taken in 
approved gradu2.te cnurses. oftNed by other 
depzrt:nents. IntroC'Jction to 'Women's Studies 
(WST 101) or it:: equivalent ~s a prerequisite ~o 
the gradud:-c certificate and does not couct as 
part of t~e 24 total credit:;. Stud~nts \vho do not 
have this cOl,;.rse rldV comp:ctc the prerequis~te 
:-'y c:lroUir.g i.n Prac:icum (",,",ST 6(9) to facilitate 
discussion grocps for ir.rrod-c(tior, to WOl7len's 
Studic:. (VVST 1e:} 

A student wro is unco;,ditio!lailv admitted tD the 
Graduate School may ca:'C'l a \ .. omen's studies 
certificate as on undas:Mied grilduace $tudCDt, as 
a complement to ill"1 indj;'icically desigrlcd ir-ier
discirlinar:.r m"ster's dC'grve with a (ocus or" 
women's studies, or as an enhann'ment to a 
g,ad!!,,!e degree in ar;o!her discip::nc hx,lIon: 
informat:on sec the Graduate School section o~ 
this hulletin. 

Appjka~ion ;:1i\tcrwls are 3vailub:e in tr.e 
women's s:udk'> office. 

WOME:"\I'S STUDIES COURSES 
(Wsn 
101 Introduction to Women's Studies (4) 
Irtcrdsclplirary investigilti0:1 of th,,' status (\nd 
con~ribuL<)n of women moo('(:':; the pvbHc is
su<:'s raised by the fem,nist movemenl w::b the 
personal cx~nence" of WCIT'.E'n. 

198 Colloquium: (Topic] (1-2R) 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

301 History and Development of Feminist 
Theory (tl} Deve~o;)ment of femir.:st theOl): ir. 
the \.v~st trom the :vnddle Age;.; to the early 20th 
century with ottf:c:ion to historical and ct.:.ltural 
meoni~gs of ferdnism 

302 History and Development of Feminist 
Theory (4) Develop:nent of feminist theory from 
the mid-20th century to the preserJ. Se:ected 
theMes represent the dive:sity and development 
of femirjst though:, 

321 Feminist Perspectives: Identity, Race, 
Culture (4) Rxal7lines mtersectio:1s of race and 
ethnicity, class_. sexL:.ality, and gender in the his· 
tot"\.' and lives of United Stales worr"en 0: color, 
Explores definitions of corrm-cnity, culture, and 

identity< P:;ereq- any WST lecture Of sel7linar 
course, or ES 101 or 102, 

341 Women, \-Vork, and Class (4) E;.;plores con
texts and cuih.:.ral attitudes shaping the \vomel"\'s 
market and domestic labor ir.duc:::1g race, sen;
ahty, age, and class as well as occup;tonai segre
gation and control 

351, 352 Women's Literature, Art, and Sodety 
(4,4) Interdisciplinary ~xarnination of women's 
literary, a::tistk, and intellectudl contdbutions to 
women's C>Jlture and to dOl:::)indnt L'Ultures. 
Focuses pr:manly on 19th a:1d 20::h c€'['_~uries. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic} (1~5R) 

401 Research: {Topic] (1-16R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-5R) 
407/507 Seminar: {Topic] (1-5R) A currer,( 
topic is Feminist Rcseafcn I~su<,,~, R when topic 
changes.. 

408/508 WorkShop: (Topicl (1-16Rl 

409 Practicum: [Topk) (1-5R) 

4101510 Experimental Course; lTopicl (l--4R) 

411/511 Feminist Praxis (4) Combined irterrc~ 
Shlp and seminar exp;o:es the history and poli
des of commurity agencies ;-me the !clatio.1ship 
or ieminist theory to practice, Pn:rcq: any WST or 
other approvt'd courst'. 

421/521 Sexuality: [Topk! (4R) Topics include 
the :'is~ory of sc)"'Uality, t~e sO::1al (O:1stn.:.ction of 
scxhality, regulatIon:; c()!l(crr.ing ::narital sex, 
hort.osext.:.3lity,. commercial sex, birth control, 
arc <;ext:<lJ cutturc ~er::,!: WST 101 or instrt.:.c
tor's (o['.sent. R tl,,/icr: when writ: ::hanges for 
~nax::num of 12 Cledits. 

422/522 Lesbian and Gay Studies: fTopid (4R) 
V,c'ious lOpics ir. lesbiZlr' ;u1d gaystuciics, ir.dud~ 
:!lg :r,€ re:ationship bet\vecn ge::;der (lrd sexual~ 
ltv and betvv-ee:n lesbian-vay stcdies and women'5 
studies. Prcreq: WST 1;)i ,;r :"structor's ConSC:1t. 
R twice \\lhcn topic :::hangcs ror n'ilxirn1..1m of 12 
credits, 

431f531 Global Feminism" (4) Sl;rvcys pollEeal, 
e'"<Jf'.omic, and cultural "trdh;i)ie~ of \Vorn~~n 
around ~he wurld with ",ltenti:Jn to f"minist 
theory oubide the Uvi:eo States. I'rElI;>q: WST 
101 or instructor's «):1senL 

432/532 Postcolonial Women Writers (4) Ex
p!on:s \-\,omc:-,;'" ficbor1al D.rui lhcor:.'t:CaJ analyses 
or co;oll;al his~ory, neocolon10i politicS, pa:terns 
of migration, and r(,lcltj()"s hetween gender ard 
national identity Pre;cq: any \VST lecture or 
sl'rnir:",r cours,,'. 

601 Rcsearch: {Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: (Topic} (1-3R) 

607 Seminar. {Topic] (1-5R) 

608 Workshop: (Topicl (1~16R) 

609 Pradicum: [Topic] (1-5R} 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1--4R) 

Courses in Other Departments 
See df5cr (uticns undt'r /liwled departments. Otha 
CUUr5t'i ma"y quai(('./; II1qUlre af the }VnnJen',5 Studies 
Prog!om offief'. 
Anthropology. Wocwn :.:nJ Cultl:re 1: Pohtks, 
Production, and Power (A'\;lH 314), Women and 
Culture II: Creati ... ity and Symbo~s (A0lTH 315)' 
Antbropology of Gender (A1\'TI-I 421/521), 
Fe:ninism and Ethnography ~A.1\LH 439i539) 

Arts and Administration. Wome:;"! and Their 
Art (AAD 452:552) 

Classics. Gender and SexualitY::1 Antiquity 
((LAS 314) 

Comparative Literature, Th Body in History 
(COLT 4721572) 

East Asian Languages and Literatures: 
Chinese. Women, Gender, and Chinese 
Utera~cre {CHN 350) 

Educational Leadership, Technology, and 
Administration. EcrJcatioral Hist01Y \}t Arneri·
Cil.1 Women (EDP:-vr 4721572) 

English. \Von~en \Vritcf5' C'Jltures (E~G 3~3), 
Wome:1 \'Vriters' Forms (E~G 316), Film Dircc· 
tors and Genres: Women and ~4elodrama, 
Womcn FilmMakers (ENG 490/590), Fe.:11inist 
Film C:-':tklsl:::) lENG 49615961, Femir.ist Literary 
Theory (ENG 497(597), StudlCS in Women ane 
Utera:t;:-e (E:--':C ~%159Sl, To?ies in Women and 
Literature (ENG 696) 

Ethnic Studies. :'v1ir,onty Women: Issues and 
C0!1;:eIT5 (ES 330) 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: 
German. Germar_ Ge:!dt'r Studies {GER 354) 

Germanic Languages and Literatures: 
Scandinavian, Scandinavian '\;'I;omen Writers 
(SCA1053) 

History. History of Wmnen in the United States 
LH (l---!JST .308, 3(9), Perceptions and Roles of 
Wor:ten t!"om the G::-eeks :rro'Jgh the 17th Cenh.:ry 
\HIST 310), Women ,-md Social Movements in E'J
rope from 1750 to the Present (HIST:31 1), Af::"ic,1f\ 
Women (HIST 312) 

International Studies, Gende! a!lc Int(!:-':1.a
bJnal Development (lNTL 421!521) 

Journalism and Communication. Women, Mi
norities' and MedIa G 320) 

Political Science. Wumen and POl~tI(" (PS 348)., 
FctninlstTbeory (PS '+831383) 

Romance Languages: French, At:tobiographi
cal \Vritirgs byWomen (PR4?'5!535~, Modern 
\Vo:TIen VVritcrs (FR 6:19) 

Romance Languages: It.1lian. italian \Yomen's 
\Nrilinjl: (lrAL 498t5'1t.:!) 

Romance Languages: Spanish. Spdr.ish 
Womn \Vritl'rs (SPA!\' 447/597, 498!5(8) 

SOCiology. Sociology o~W()men (SOC 355), 
[ssues in Sociology of Gendt'r (SOC 455/555)' 
FCClinis: ,"!'heo:-y (SOC 4561556), S(!X ilnd Sode~y 
tSOC 457!5~7) 
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Academic Affairs 
and Preparatory Programs 

ACADEMIC 
AFFAIRS 
Most ten~red faculty members are 
listed under acaderrtic departments 
and programs withIn sponsoring 
;:ol1eges Or schools. The following 
people are assignpd to administra~ 
tive units. 

FACULTY 
('Jlcstopher R Bolton, associate pro
fessor (ge:ontology). 8.M.E., 19615, 
Drake; ~.A, 1968, Northern lowd; 
Ph.D., 1974, Oklahoma. (l982) 

Gay:ene Carpenter, senior instruclor 
(festivai, event., and leisure program·· 
tt'jng; sodal psycho:ogy oflE-isure). 
EA, 1965, M.S., 1973, Camorn:a 
State, Long Beach; Ed,D., 1980, 
Temple. (19"83) 

Lurraine G. Davis, pro£{'ssor (nealtr. 
education, statistks}; vice provost for 
academic affairs, B5., 1965, M.S., 
1967, Wisconsin, La Crosse; Ph.D., 
1972, Oregon. (1972) 

William E. Lamon, associate profe$~or 
(ma.hematIC's education). B,S., 1464, 
San Frilncisco: M.S., 1965, California 
Slate; Ph.D., 1968, California, 
Berkeley. (972) 

Larry L. Neal itssodatc professor (rec
reational management, Pacific Rim 
s!udies, intc-malional tourism). RS.; 
1961. M.S., 1962, D.Ed., 1969, Or-
0gon. (1965) 

Emeriti 
Ja('k D. Adler, associate professo: 
emeritus. B.A.. 1951, M.S., 1960, 
Washington (Seatt!e); D,F.d., 1967, 
Oregon. 0%5) 

Jor.n \11. BorchardL profe<:lSor emeritu!t 
B.S., 1940, La Crosse; M,A., 195L 
Ph.D., 1966, Iowa (1948) 

William J. Bowerman, professor emeri~ 
tUb; assistant athletic ditc...:tor emeri w 

tus. B.s., 1933, M.S., 1951, Oregon. 
(1948) 

Robert E. KirTle, professor emeritus. 
ns, 1954, M.s., 1958, Wisconsin, La 
Crosse; Ph.D., 1Q63, Ohio S~ate. {1963) 

Marian H. Miller, professor emeritai 
assistant unive::-Slty physida:1 err.erim. 
BA, 19251 M.D., 1930;Oreg,,1n. 
(1931) 

MJTa Miller, associate professor 
emerita. B.A., 1937, Washington 
(Seattle); diplooa, 1939, New York 
School of Soda! \-\"ork. (1967) 

Lois £. Pe:son. assistanf professor 
emer:ta. 13"5., 1948, North Dakota; 
M.S" 1950, Cornell. (1959) 

Jessie L Puckett, pwfesso::, emeita. 
B5., 1931, M,S" 19·37, Or.-:gon. (1952) 

Norval J. Ritchey, professor emeritus, 
S.S., 195.3, M.S., 1956, Oregon. (1956) 

Lynn S. Rodney. profe,;sor c",eritus; 
dean e:netit'1,l5, health, pr.)'sical edu~ 
(alio;l, and rec~eatiof' .. B.A, 1936, 

M .. A., 1938, Washington State; P:"l.D., 
1955, Michigdn. (1955) 

Richard G. Schlaadt, Drofi'ssor emeriM 
tus. B.S" 1957, Lc'ttisand Clark; M.s., 
1958, mrcois; Ed.D" 1966, Oregon 
State. (1967) 

Frances C. Scott, prof-essor emcrila. 
B.A, 1933, M.A., 1934, Texas; Ph.D., 
1960, California, Los Ar.geles. {1962) 

Karen St>idel, director emerita" Buteau 
of Govemmentai Research and 
SeC".lice\ B.A., 1957, Knox. (1963) 

Richard J. Smith, associate professfx 
c:neritus. B.S., 1949, M.Ed., 1953, 
Springfi<?ld; Ph.D., 1%8, Oregl>r'., 
(1962) 

liVarrc:-J E. Smith. professor cmeribs. 
B.S., 1941, Oregoo; M.A., 1941, 
Michigar.; Ed.D., 1957, Stanford. 
(1963) 
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Vernon S, S9mgue, p:-ofessor emeritus, B.S., 1937, 
Oreg0n; M,A, 1942, PI'"J.} 1951, Mich1gan. (1946) 

Celeste C"Jrkh, proteSSQr enteritL B.S., 'i946, M.A., 
1947, NQrtr. Carolina; Ph.D .. 1956, Southern Cah
forma. (1979) 

:)onald P. Van Ro,,~cn, associate professor E'mentu5, 
B.S., 1953, M.Ed., 1954, Ph.D.,. 19{;8, ;:~linois, (1958) 

I;raJ~ce5 VanVoorhis, a,;sistant profe$sor emerita of 
!;ome ccono:nics. B.S., 1932, Minresota; M,S., 
1949, Iowa State. (1944) 

l\{argare! J. vV~e&e, associate proIeSSt)T emerita of 
home economics, B.S" 1941, lOWd State; M,A., 
1945, Iowa, (1947) 

_~anet G. Woocimff, ;:no:essor emerita. B.S" 19.26, 
MA, 1929, Columbia. (1929) 

The date in parenthf'SfS 111 the end of eacH entry i" the 
first year af the University of Oregon, 
In addition to the curriculum described under 
the university's academic ur::ts, additional 
courses are available in the areas listed below. 

Substance Abuse Prevention 
Program 
The DO Substance Abuse Prevention Program 
offers a series of courses, conferences, work~ 
shops, and prac:kum expe:ier:ces in the jnter
vention, treatment, ar:d prevention of substance 
abuse. For more inionnation, call the main office, 
(541) 346-4135, or Program Coordinator Miki 
Mace. (S41) 346-3397. 

HUMAN DEVELOPMENT 
COURSES (HDEV) 
199 Speda! Studi." [TopicJ (l-SR) 
225 Nutrition (3) The relationship of food to 
health with emphasis on the young aduh. !n~ 
troduction to nutrierJs, their functions, 
SOUIces, a:1d requirements. CuC'e:1t dietary 
trer:ds and their implications for h0alth. 

405 Reading and Conference: {Topic} (l-6R) 
Prereq: i:1structor's consent. No: offered 1997-
98. 

4071507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-SR) 
409 Practicum: (Topic] (l-6R) PreIe.:;:: 
instructors consent. Not offered 1997 -9R 

410/510 Experimentai Course: [Topic] (l-SR) 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] {l-6R) 
Prereq: instr.lctors conSent. Not o!fered 1997-· 
9B 

609 Practicum: (Topic1 (l-6R) Pre:-eq: 
instructor's conseC'tt. Not offered 1997-98. 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 

ACADEMIC LEARNING 
SERVICES 
Susan Lesyk, O!nter Director 

~.-.. - _ .. _-----
68 Prince Luden CampbeU Hal! 
(541) 346-3226 

The Center for Academic Lear;,ing Se;:vices (,f
refS the foHowi:tg cour.,es, 

ACADEMICLEARNfNG 
SERVICES COURSES (ALS) 
101 Introduction to University Study (3) E:n
phasizes the critk;;! reading, wri~jng, and re
s{'arch skills necessary ior effective study meth
oc!s. New study techniques are appUed to this 
ond other COUfses. 

102 CoUege Reading Skills (3) Practice in 
analysis, synthesis, and eVdluatioI', of a variety of 
sources reiating to a contemporary issue. Em
phasiS on wriHng abstracts, reviews, and cri
tique" that demonstrate critical reading ability. 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

199 SpedalStudies: [Topic} (l-SR) Each topic R 
twice for maximum of 6 credits. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1~5R) 

40BI508 Work.hop: [Topic] (l-4R) 
4D9 Supervised Tutoring (l-4R) R for maximum 
of 6 creJHs. 

n08 Workshop: [Topic] (l-4R) 
609 Supervised Tutoring (l-4R) R for maximum 
of 6 cred:ts. 
A maximum of 12 credits b ALS courses may be 
counted toward the ~otal credits required for a 
;yac."<e!or's degree, 

AIR FORCE ROTC 
Students interested in obtaining an officer's 
commissior: in the Air Force upon graduatio:1 
may jOin the- Air Force Reserve Offlcers Training 
Corps (ROTC) program offered through the 
Department of Air Fore€;' Studies at Oregon State 
University. Undergraduate credits earned in this 
program may be transferred to the UO as elec
~ive credits. Students may complete a degree in 
any field while in the program. There is no cost 
to the studect (other than travel expenses to 
0511 for classes and activ:ities), and classes are 
available to fit into !:ldividual schecules. See the 
statement on Concurrent Enrollment in the 
Registration and Academic Policies s(';'ction of 
th~s buI;etin. 

Four-Year Program, Freshmen or sophomores 
may enroll in the General Military Course with
out obligation. The course consists or a weekly 
o::'le-ho~r lecture and one" hour leadership labo
ratory each !erm of ~he freshman ye;:u, and a 
weeklytwo-hou: lecture andone~hour leader
snip JabOf<'lhlty pac-h term of the sophomore 
year. Students with military experience may be 
able to waive all or part of the gt'r.era! course. 
Before compiet~on of the second year of the 
course, sophomores may apply to enter the Pro
fessional Officer Cou:se. Four~year program 
cadets who want to enler the pmfessiocaJ course 
must attend a four-week sur.tmer fjeld· training 
e:1campment at government expense before the 
jU:11o: year, 

Two-Year Program. Sophomores i:lterested in a 
two-year prograrr. may apply during the jall tern, 
of the sophor.tore year. Those selected attend a 
six-week summer fleld· trair.ing encampment at 
government expense before their junior year. 

Professionat Officer Course, After successfully 
completing a four- or six-week field trainingen w 

campment, cadets enter tr.e Professional Officer 
Course at the beginning of the jueiorycar. Partict~ 
pants attc:ld a weekly thre<:-hour lecture and a 
one-hour leadership laboratory ead". tt.'TIn during 
their ;unior and senior years. Every profesSional 
course mem':Jer receives a monthly tax··rrec stipend 
or$150. 

Scholarships 
National Competition Schojarships. Air Force 
ROTC offers two~, three-, and four-year national
competition merit SCholarships. Scholarships pay 

tuitlon, fees, textbooks, and a monthly tax-free 
stipend of $150 a month for t;,e duration of the 
scholarship. Three- and four-year scholarships 
are awarded to nigh school sen:ors; two- and 
three· Y!2'ar scholarships are available to co;!ege 
freshmen and sophomorcs and to juniors in (ive
year majors. High school students interested in 
applying should consult their school counselors 
or call thc air force studies deparrrnE'r:t at the end 
of the ju.nior year or early in the senior year. 
Other students may obtain information f::-om the 
air force- studies department. 

Special Scholarships. Special scholarship 
opportunities are availablc to students majoring 
in nurSing, mathematics, physics (subject to 
change), and to members of rrJnority groups in 
aU majors, Each scholarship pays tuition, fees, 
textbooks, and a monthly tax~free stipend of 
$150. More information is available from the air 
force studies department. 

Professional Officer Course Scholarships. Air 
Force ROTC cadets who are not awarded merit 
or special scholarships may quahfy for $2,000 a 
year toward books and h;ition in the junior and 
senior years. 

For more inrorr':1ation about Air Force ROTC op~ 
porttlnities and details about scholarships, write 
or call the Air Force ROTC Detachment, 308 
MCi\lexander Fieldhouse, Oregon State Univer
Sity, Corvallis OR 97331~4902; telephone (541} 
737-3291. 

ARMY ROTC 
See Military Science 

LABOR EDUCATION AND 
RESEARCH CENTER 
Margaret J. Hallock, Center Director 

FACULTY 
Barbara Bvr~ ir.str.ltior. B,A., 1971, Rice; M.S., 
1978, Mas..~achu$t;tts at Amherst; Ph,D., 1988, Texas 
at Austin. (1994) 

Steven Deulsc:l, professor (sociology ot labor, tech~ 
:101ogy, work environment), B.A., 1958, Oberlin; 
M.A., 1959, Ph.D., ';'964, Mkhigan State {1966) 

Lynn M, Feekin, adjunct instructor. RA., 1972, 
No:,them low;). {1994) 
~argaret J. Hanock. professoL BA, 1%9, Southern 
Califo:'"nja; M.A, 1971, Ph.D., 1974, l1are:nonL 
(1988) 

Steven Heckf'r, associate professor (occupational 
safclv and healtr). EA. 1972, Yale; M.S.P,H., 1981 .. 
WaShh)gtO:1 (Seattle;, (1980) 

Gordon tafe!, assistant ;l1:0fessor. B.A., 1983, 
Swarthmore; MA. 1989, M.Ph., 1992, Ph.D., 1995, 
Yak ~jnh·ersity, (1997) 

Charles Spence" adju:1ct instructor. AB., 1%6, 
Harvard; \1.S., 1995, Oregor. (1993) 

Marcus Wlde:'lOT, ilssociate professor. B.A, 1974, 
Antioch.: M.A, 1976, Massachusetts aJ Amherst. 
(1983) 

Emeriti 
James J. GollagheL assoc:ate professor emeritus. 
R A" 1961. California, Berkeley. (1978) 

E:nory F. Vlll, professor emeritus. B.A., 1946, Emory: 
!\{A, 195o, :.)h.D., 1964, Cr.:cago. (1978) 

Tht date in purenthesf!S at the end af each enfry is the 
first you on the University of Oregon faCUlty. 



1675 Agate Street 
(541) 346-5054 
(541) 346-2790 fax 
Labor Education Jod Research Center, 1289 

l)niversity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403~1289 

ABOUT THE CENTER 
The Labor Ed"4cation and Research Center 
(LERC) was established at the University of 
Oregon in 1977 by the Oregon Legislative 
Assembly on the recommendation of the State 
Board ot'Higher Education. LERC was founded 
to serve the educational and research needs of 
O[t;'gon workers and their organizations, 

LERC serves as a liaison between members of 
Oregon's labor community ar.d the state system 
of higher education. Research and educational 
programs provide a catalyst for interaction 
among labor leaders, public off.cials, arbit~atorsf 
labor relations specialists, and members of the 
acadell'jc community_ 

LERC produces educational programs including 
seminars, conferences, and short courses on 
;;ampus and throughout the state, It offers training 
anc education to unionists in grievance handling.. 
arbitration, collective bargaining, health and 
satety, and issues ofcon;;em in today"s complex 
and rapidly changing economy, LERC also coop' 
crates v.'ith r,atior.a1, regional, and state labor 
organizalions to prm.ide intensive training and 
educational opportunities fo: union members, 
officers, and staff members in week-long residen ~ 
tia! programs. 

The broader labor relations community ot 
arbitrators, mediators" and labor relations 
profeSSionals is served through LERC s confer
ences and programs 0:1 public- and private~ 
sector labor law, worker participation, and iabor
management (ooperation. 

LERC faculty members an: engaged in research on 
current and emerging issues in labor relations ZL""td 
work~ng life. Areas of research include the global 
economy ar.d the effects of technotogical change 
on work,. the changing environment and structure 
of collective bargaining.. dispute resolution. work 
and family, and the changing work force, LERC 
pub:ishes a regular monograph series and occa
sional working papers. 

A workplace ::ealth and safety program produces 
research, publkatioT'.::;, anc. programs on occupa· 
tiona I health and safety, wor~ practices, hazard 
identification and traIning. and new technology. 

LURC is advised by a commHtee of representatives 
from sta~e and national :abor orga:,dzations. 

LERC in Portland. In 1987 a LERC office was 
opened in the Univer<;:ity of Oregon Portlar.d 
Cenler, which is described in the Campus and 
Community Resources section of this bulletin. 
It pro\ides i"ncreased service to the metropolitan 
area through both general and specialized pro
grams. A Portland··area committee of labor lead
ers provides consultatjon about program offe::
ings. The University of Oregon Portland Center 
is located at 722SW 2nd Avenue in Portla:1d; 
telephone (503) 725-3295, 

LERC is a member of the University and CoUege 
Labor Education AS$ociatlOn and the Pacific 
:r\orthwest Labor History Association. 

Most o( the (enters courses are offered wIthom 
credit However, workers participati::1g in LERC 

programs can arra.:1ge for acad\>mic credit when 
certain conditions are met. 

Full-time 5hldents at the university may be eii
gible for one or more of the courses available 
dirpctly through the center. These ('ourses are lim
ited to students who :wve made acceptable ar
rangements for study with individual center fac
ulty members; they are subjed to the approval of 
the director. The center's faculty r:tembers work 
v.ith a student to determine how a LERC course 
tits into his or her academic program. LERC fac
dty members are availab1e to students for consul
tation related to the center's interest areas. More 
infonr.ation is available from the center. 

LABOR EDUCATION AND 
RESEARCH CENTER COURSES 
(LERC) 
401 Research, [[opk] (1-21 R) 

405 Reading and Conference: (Topic) (l-21R) 
406 Supervised Field Study, [[upic) (1-21R) 
Supervised activity related to areas such as labor 
education, local union administration, and job 
saiC'ty and health. 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Or.:y a few 
seminars can be offered each y('ar. Recent topics 
arc Arbitratlo::1,. Contet'::1porary Labor Probierns, 
OccJ.;patior.al Safety a:1d Health Isst:es, The Role 
of Unio!ls in the Coiled States, Selected Issues in 
Public Employrr.ent Reiationsl L'nions and Work
force Development and Workers' Compensation, 

4081508 Workshop' [Topic] (1-21R) 
410/510 Experimental Course: !Topic] (1-5R) 
Topics include Bn:gaining Simulations, Techniques 
of Labor Edut.:atioI'" and Unions and Technoiogy. 

601 Research: (Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: (Topicl (1-16R) 

606 Supervised FieJd Studies (1-16R) 
608 Workshop, [Topic] (1-16R) 

LIBRARY 
George W. Shipman, University Librarian 

Office or the Librarian, Knight Library 
(541) 346-3056 

For ir.~ormation on University of Oregon LIbrary 
System servicPs and faculty members, see the 
Library section of this bulletin under Campus 
and Community Resources. 

LIBRARY COURSES (LIB) 
101 Introduction to the Library (1} Introduc
tion to usir.g rhe hmdame!ltal resources of a li
brary: its catalogs, periodical ipdexes. el~tronic 
reso~rces, and special collections. 

199 Special Sturues; [Topic} (l-SR) Introduc
tion to general library resources a:ld to subject
related library resources. R when tOptC changes. 

210 Research Strategies and Information 
Technology (3} Introduction to the comp~exities 
of locatim: and retrieving in:onr.atlon-·-develop-
1:1g research s~rategles, searching databases and 
the ]ntemet, evaluating infonnation, and exam· 
ining the sodu!-political issues of inforMation 
access. 

240 Legal Research (3) Provides a basic under~ 
stdndi!'.g of the legal system and process, Intra .. 
duc:ion to lega: rescarG4. tools <IT',d usc of the law 
:~bra:y. 
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405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-21R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) Library resources 
and bibliography. 

410/510 Experimental Course: ITopic1 (1-5R) 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1~16R) 

MILITARY SCIENCE 
]avan B. Ridge Jr., Department Head 

COURTESY FACULTY 
Robert Rhen, courtesy assistant professor; majoC', 
Natlona~ Guard. EA, 1972, Oregon; M.A., 1974, 
Lev\1S and Clark. (1995) 

Javan B. Ridge ]r., courtesy professor; lieutenant 
COlonel US Amw B.A .. 1975 .. Colorado; "'fA. 1'976, 
t-:or[h~m 'C~jorad~; M.S., 1980, Troy State. (1995) 

Special Staff 
Cameron Sloan, courtesy se:1ior i:1stf"Jctor; maSTer 
sergeant, US. Army. (1997) 

Ronald Swasey, coutiesy senior instructor; sergear.t 
first dass, U.S. Army. (1996) 

The date in VtJreHthese.~ at the end (;jeach entry is tfle 
lirsl ycar011 VIC Univrrsity of Or~:)n {acuity. 

=;-:--.,.-;;: .. _-.----.. --
1679 Agate Slreet 
(541) 3463102 . 
Department of Military Science, 1297Universlty 

of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1297 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The Department of MiEtary Sdence is an inS7ru(· 
tional division that reports- to the vice provost for 
academic affai:!:s. The departmen~ oHers four years 
of military science courses dJvided between lower 
and uppe: division. These courses are elective and 
are open to a:t admitted students at the univcrsity. 

Curriculum 
The curriculum is an interdiscipHnary course of 
study des-igned to meet tr.e followIng objectives: 

1. Provide opportUl'.ities to learn and practice 
leadership styles, dimensions, and techniques 

2. Provide an understar.ding of the historical ro~e 
of the army a::1d ho>.v that role supports the 
goals and objedves of nat:onal polity 

3. Develop and improve communication skills 
using pra{"tical ora! and writte:l c)(erclses 

4. Deve~op an understanding of the professional 
military ethic 

5, Provide ~neral knowledge of the structure of 
the army .. its orga.nization, and how its various 
components wo:k together 

Lower Division. Lower-divisiou (100- and 200-
level) courses are offered for 1 or 2 credits each. 
Lower-division courses arc open to all under~ 
gradlJ.utes a:1d need :lot be taken in sequence. 
They proVide the basic framework o~ knowledge 
aniemphasize basic military teems, icaders:'ip, 
organizatio!\. and military history. Students write 
one paper each term. 

Upper Division. Upper-division (300- and 400-
level) courses primarHy are offert'd for 3 credtts 
each. They provide the advan('ed leadership, 
decision-making.. communication, ethics, and 
tactical education to prepare the studer.t to 
become a commissioned ottker in the U.S. }\rmy. 
Students complete one vvritten project each term. 

Extracurricular Activities 
The department supports a variety of events 
including ranger challenge (dub Spoc!), rif.t.~ and 
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pistol teams, color guard, and 
rock cLimbing and C'appe~ling 
cx<::rdses. 

MILITARY 
SCIENCE COURSES 
(MIL) 
121,122,123 Military Sci
ence I (2,2,2) 121: C~nstitu
tional beginnings, o:ganlza
fion, and rule of today s 
army.: physkal fitncs~; intfO~ 
dth:tion tl) equipmerJ and 
smali·'-..1nit operations. 122: 
operational and s'-lrvival 
skills. essentials of topo
graphic mar:' rcadbg a::'ld 
land navigatl,-">r" srnall*unit 
tactics, rJrdctical exercbes 
with weapons and equir
ment. 12.j: characteristics aL1.:! 
methods of 5:1ccessfulleadcr
ship--bu:;ding trusL cndet
standing, cooperation, and commu:tkation, 
responsibilities ofkade:ship induding personal 
mo~ivatwr_ and ethics. 

191 Leadership Laboratory (lR) Learning labo
ratory for practical expctienre. Assesses cadet 
le<ldership potential. phyiiical fitness. On.;; field
training exercise d term P~erl!q: en;olled in m:;:~ 
tary science. R twice for max:mum of J credits 

199 Special Studies: [Topid (l-SR) 
221,222,223 Military Science II (2,2,2) 221, 
U.S. Army'" beginnings, the COn5titution, and 
the cu;ture of tne young nati\Jn.~ impact of early 
leaders on the army's organization. 222: battles 
and tactics f:'om the Civ.l War through World 
War It 223: the changing technologys relation~ 
ship to taCtiC5 dnd politics through the Cold War 
iO the pres<;.'T!; transition (rom worldwide conflict 
to peao:1<t'epbg and humanirar:an assistance. 

321 .. 322,323 Military Science III (3,3,3} 321: 
applies rhL" sixteen !eddcrshtp dimensions to 
infantry tactics, operation orders, anci o~ientL'e:ring: 
derobic conditionini:\ and strcngth training. 322: 
5tfl:ngthcns individual abilities with experien«; 
in marksT:1anshiO, drill, and tactics. 323: evalua~ 
rion of Jeadcrshi[) abilities in tactical dnd nnn
t<1cticai settings, 

405 Reading and Conference: (Topic! (l-3R) 
410 Experimental Course: [Topk) (l-4R) 
411,412,. 413 Militarv Science IV (3,3,3) 411: 
planmng. evaluating.' and conducting unit train~ 
lng; practical exercises in planning, coordinating, 
and executing small unit training. 412; detail<::>d 
study of judkial and nonjudicial proceedings and 
administrative actions available to commanders, 
procedures for resolving darr,age to or loss of 
government property. 413: social psychology of 
leadership and transition to a military career; 
addresses ethics, superior and subordinate 
relations, loyalty, and mis;;ion. 

About ROTC 
The l:S ~4.rmysupp0r:s Reserve Offkt'lS Tr2ir.ing 
Corps (ROTC) pro&>rams at colicges and ".miver
sities t0roughout ~he l.'ounL;'. Students who take 
::nilitary science courses may also partidpate, by 
contractual arrangement with the Departmer.~ of 
the Army, '-::1 zhe process that lead'> to d commis
sion 3~ a second lieutenant in the U.S. Armv. 
During the perioo of enrollment ir. the adv~nced 

..-~ .. -.-.. -.-.. -.--.. --.~~-.. --.. ~--

phase of trajr,ing leading to a 
commission, each cadet must 
taKe, in addition to military 
science courses, a course in 
each of the following sub
jects: military history, \VTinen 
comm:1nkation, mdthemati~ 
cal red1;lOr.ing. h:.1man 
behavior, and ('omputt!r lit
e[acy. Some of these courses 
count toward genera: -cciUCJ

tio:! group require:nents for 
a bachelor's degree, 

The an1't)' sponso:s two-, 
three-, and four-year schol
arships. These are awarded 
competitiveJy by the a:':ny to 
stt.;dents who seek a com~ 
mission, Anyone ir.terested 
in purSUing a cmnmlssion or 
sC00larship Qr both sho:1ld 
write or call [he departnent. 

OVERSEAS STUDY 
Thomas Mills, Director, Office of 
International Education and Exchange 

330 Oregon Bail 
(541) 346·3207 
Office of International Education and Excha:1ge, 

5209 University of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403 .. 
3209 

The Office of International Educatiol' and 
Exchange, which reports to the Office of lr,tcrna~ 
tior;a! Affairs, 221 Johnson Hall. is responsible 
fo!" University of Orego,. overseas study and 
exchange programs. Each subject code below is 
unique to a Single overseas study program; the 
X88 numbers sign;:;: overseas study courses. As 
~n other DO courSQS, cours£ levd 15 indicated by 
the !irst digit in ~he course number: 

l=.freshman 

2.:.:.sophoC1OTc 

J:::junior 

4;senior 

6=gradl,:.ate 

Participating students register m t'Ol,:.rscs with the 
subject codes, nu:nbers, titles, arld credit ranges 
shown below. After l:O course equivalents are 
determined .. th{' generic oversea5~study informa.· 
tion is replaced with appropriate course-level 
deSignations, titles, and credits. For example .. a 
junior-Ieve15 .. credit caUBe in the history of 
19th-century Australia that was taken at La 
Trobe University appears on the student's 
?ermanent UO academic record as OLAT 388 
HIST: Australia in the 19th CenturY 5 
kredits). , 

:-.rCSA is the Northwest Council on Study 
Abroad. CIEE is Ih" Council on International 
Educationa: Exchange, ACTR is the A.merican 
Council ofTcac':lers of Russian. 

See also lr,tcrnational Edl;cation and Exchange 
in the Campus and Community Resources 
section of t':lis bl.lIJehr .. 

OVERSEAS STUDY COURSES 
Australia 
OCGR 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overse.s 
Studies: Curtin University (1-12R) 

OL'<\T188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
La Trobe University (1-12R) 

China 
OBEl 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Beijing, Central Institute for Nationalities 
(1-12R) 

The Czech Republic 
OCHA 188, 288, 388, 488~ 658 Overseas Studies: 
Prague, Charles University (ClEE) (1-12R) 

Denmark 
0015188,288, 388, 488~ 688 Overseas Studies: 
Copenhagen, Denmark's International Study 
Program (1-12R) 

Ecuador 
OQUI 188,288,388,488,688 Overseas Studies: 
Quito, Catholic University of Ecuador (1-12R) 

England 
OBRT 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
London (l-12R) 

OLON 188, 288, 388~ 488 Overseas Studies: 
London, NCSA Program (1-12R) 

OUEA 188, 288, 388, 488. 688 Overseas Studies: 
Norwich, U rdversity of East Anglia (1-12R) 

Finland 
OTAM 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Tampere, University of Tampere (1-12R) 

France 
OA VI 18S, 288, 388, 48S Overseas Studies: 
Avignon, NCSA Program (1-12R) 

OLYO 188, 288, 388,488,688 Overseas 
Studies: Lyon.. Universities in Lyon (I,II"III 
and Catholic Faculties) (1-12R) 

OMAI 188, 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies: Le 
Mans, Universite du Maine (1-UR} Not 
offered 1997-98. 
OPOT 188; 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
PoWers, University ofPoftiers (1-12R) 

Germany 
OBWU 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 
Studies: Baden-Wiirttemberg., Cniversities in 
Baden-Wiirttemberg (1-12R) 

OCOL 18S, 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies: 
CoJogneF NCSA Program (l-12R) Not offered 
1997-98. 

OSIP 188, 28S, 388, 488 Overseas Studies; Iladen
\Viirttemberg, Spring Intensive Program (1-12R) 

Hungary 
OJAU 188, 288, 388, 488. 688 Overseas Studies: 
Szeged, Joz.seph Attita Cniversity (1-12R} 

Indonesia 
OMAL 188,288,388, 48S Overseas Studies: 
Malang, Institut Keguran Dan !lmu 
Pendidikan (CIEE) (l-I2R) 

Israel 
OHUJ l88, 28B, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies; 
Jerusalem, Hebrew University of Jerusalem 
(1-12Rl 



Italy 
OPAV 188. 288, 388 .. 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Pavia, University of Pavia (1-12R) 
OPER 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Petugia; Italian University for Foreigners 
(1-12R) 

OROM 188. 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Rome~ Summer Architecture Studio (l-12R) 
OSlE 188, 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies; 
Siena, NCSA Program (1-12R) 

Japan 
OAGU 188, 288. 388, 488 Overs€'ds Studies: 
Tokyo, Aoyama Gakuin University (1-12R) 

OJB5 188, 288, 388,488,688 Overseds Studies: 
Tokyo, CIEE Summer Japan Business and 
Society Program (1-12R) 
OKEl188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Tokyo.l<eio University (1-12R) 
OMEI 188,288,388,488,688 Overseas Studies: 
Tokyo, Meiji University (l-12R) 

O\N AS 188, 288, 388,. 488 Overseas Studies: 
Tokyo, Waseda University (I-12R) 

Korea 
OYON 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 
Studies: SeouL Yonsei University (I-12R) 

Mexico 
OQUE 188, 288,388,488 Overseas Studies: 
Queretaro, Summer Study 1n Mexico (1-12R) 

OUAe 188, 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies: 
Cholula, Universidad de Jas Americas (1-12R) 

Norway 
OBER 188, 288, 388.1 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Bergen~ University of Bergen (1-12R) 

Poland 
O\\f Aft 188, 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies: 
Warsaw, Central Institute of Planning and 
Statistics (ClEE) (1-12R) 

Russia 
OACT 18ft 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Stud
ies: American Council ot Teachers or Russian 
(l-12R) 

OSTP 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Russia (CrEE) {l-12R) 

Scotland 
OMAC 188, 288, 388, 4SS. 688 Overseas Stud
ies: Glasgow, University of Glasgow Charles 
Rennie Mackintosh School of Architecture 
(1 "-12R) Not offef('d 1997 -9R 

OUAB 188f 288, 388, 4S8, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Aberdpen. University of Aberdeen (l-12R) 

Spain 
OSEV 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies; 
SeviUe, Study in Spain (l-12R) 
OSVL 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Seville, University of Sevi11e (CIEE) (l-12R) 

Sweden 
OUPP 188,288 .. 388, 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Uppsala, Uppsala Cniversity (l-12R) 

Thailand 
OKKlJ 188, 288, 388, 488 Overseas Studies: 
Khon Kaeo, Khoo Kaen University (CIEE) 
(1-12R) 
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Vietnam 
OHAN 188, 28S, 388r 488, 688 Overseas Studies: 
Hanoi, Hanoi t:nivecsity (CIEE) (t-12R) 

Experimental Programs 
Africa 
OXAF 188, 288, 388" 488, 688 Overseas ExpeTi~ 
mental Program: Africa (1-12R) 

Asia and Oceania 
OXAO 181t 288, 388, 488, 688 Ovt'TSeas Experi
mental Program: Asia and Oceania (1-12ft) 

Europe 
aXEU 188, 288, 388, 48B, 688 Overseas 
Experimental Program: Europe (1-12R) 

Latin America 
OXLA 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 
Experimt-'1ital Program: Latin America (l-"12R) 

Middle East 
OXME 188, 288, 388, 488, 688 Overseas 
Experimental Program: Middle: East (1-·12R) 

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND 
RECREATION SERVICES 
Karla S. Rice, Director 

FACULTY 
lames Blanchard, 5e:l;OY instruC'tcr (c:J:door 
. pursuit,,; 3.S., 1%7, M.S., 147'4, ()regor1, (197'1) 

Brect Har:"ison, instructor (rcuea:ion); d;,ector, 
~ccreat;on dud intramurals. B.S" 19!),l:t M.s., 1991, 
B<:.:mi.lji State. (199:;) 

:;\aflcy A. Heape;;, instT:Jctcr (aquatics). B.A., 1979, 
Ad.Jtn5 Siale; M.MlIS" 1787, Orego:), (1992} 

Lani Loken, Dahl .... senior instructor (aquatics, gym" 
racquetball). 5 1971, MKhigan: M.A", 

S~ate. 

Jauie,,; Radcliffe, instructor (fitne~s \1lanagvUl<2nt). 
B.S., 1975, :\1.5 ... 1485. Oregon; Ph.D" 1994, Texas 
at Austin, (1986) 

r<':bDY;' Rees, in,;ffllctor (team sports)" RS .. 1977, 
:\1";)", 19 lr!, Oregun" (:'434; 

Karla S. Ric(', s<:n~or J.pstn.:.nor (recreational programs). 
BS, 1%2, Centra: tvikhis"n: W..A., 1165, :"1ichig,:;n 
State. C19(7) 

Reeky L Sis: .. )', ~):ofe$so, (wemeE's orport<; leader· 
shipi; at:lleti::: liaiSJ)ll, aGl.dem:c advising ar.d 
4udent setvin:~. B.A, 1961, Wilshington (Scatde): 
M.S.P,K, 1964. EdD., 1973, ~orth Carolina, 
Gre211sboro. (1965) 

Michael Strong, jnstrc:ctur (outdeot pursuits). B.:L 
1'176, Aibef':a; ~.s., 1986, Oregon. (lSl8fi) 

Mark ZakllCwskl, instructor (rad;et sports), R.S., 
1993, For! Hays State; M.A., 19Y6, kU()niJ .. 0')96; 

Emerita 
Lois J. YO'..Dgen, assoClati..' ?::'oie'>sor emerita. p.,S, 
1953, Kf'tH State; M.A., 1957, ).lkhig.m State; 
PrLD" ICf71, 0:-'\10 Stute. (1%0) 

The jJale ill p(1f(,t.'hes(!s a/ the "jJd (Jfe4ch entry is the 
fir~t year(Jlllfle University of OrcgOl·laculty. 
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ABOUT PARS 
PhYSical Aclh'-:tv ar,d Re:;'f('atiGl' Servicps (PARS) 
enfli'mccs :he H~es of DO students and staff and' 
faculty :::neIT,oers by pwvidir'g physical-adiv1ty 
prograMS and servic..:s that promote nea::h and 

fi-::ness, active rec."eation, and parEcipation i:I 
sports. PARS comprises Physical Education, 
Recreation and Intramurals, anc Eq-.:.ipment and 
Facilities Managemer.t Services. 

Employment. Studer:::; w~o are interested :n 
physkal actvir-y and sport are good candidates 
for the r:1any part-time jobs genera:ed by the 
large variety of pro~ams and 5€::vlces offered by 
?ARS and in the operatioI'. of rac::ities. Stt:dents 
may apply for ar.y of the more than 150 positions 
as lifeguards" sports ofHcials, office workers, 
weight-:uorn $'.lper.~:sors, r"adJity :;upervisors. 
and equipmenl-room attendants. Lifeguards 
rDust havc Clrrcnt certification; training i~ pro
vid<,J for othc'r pos:dons. 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
The Physic;:!l EdU::<2tion (PE) p:'ogram offer:; 
physicul-acti"::Y courses for i.1H:v('fsity stucents 
:lnd faculty and staff r:1cmbers as weE as mcm~ 
bers of th~ El~gene .. Sp'ingrle;d comr:1unity. 
Physic?: cde.cation courses emrhas~ze the deve:" 
OP:11crYt of physical skill~, !mprovC'r'!'le:lt in physi" 
cill~fitnl'ss :evds, and the acyuisitinr. of k::'t(PNi

edge that contributes tn a healthy lifestyle. 

"fore than 130 instrudon courses are offered 
each term in a v"t:ety of activity zTt'as-derob:cs, 
aq:l£ltks, gymr:astics, individual act:vities, martial 
arts, uurdoor pursuits, racqact sports, :unning, 
team sports, we:ghl traininq, and yoga. This 
e,'er~6anb>ing array of CUUlses is tJugH by an 
I(tte-rnationai st:tff of fac..:::y r'!'lcmbers, coaches, 
graduate teachl'q!; fe!'ows, and contrac cm:ploy~ 
ces who srar~; tr.eir expertiSe ann :,xperienccs. 

MUfe 6an 3,000 participants enroll in PE O.1UrsCS 

each terr:1. ~lo5t cla;;ses r':'leCi :wice J week fOe 
1 credit. Several outdoor~pursuit courses :::tdude 
threE>day field :rirs in add::ion to on-camrus 
;.cssions. Up to 12 credits in physi::al education 
may be applied to the bachelor'g degree, Each 
tenr,'s offerings are ti'>ted in the schedule vf 
dasses. Studen::s may rq,rister fo: ((e(E,~carninFt 
wurscs through DUCK CAL:", which is explained 
in the Registration and Academic Polides <jet 
tion of ~h;;: ou::etin. 

Student:; and ::nernbers of :he staff, faculty, and 
comr:1unity arc welcorrJ: and encourngcd to 
eclwll :n physicnl education COOIses as nonc:edit 
part;cip"nts. Xoncredit ;>artidpants pay only the 
PH course iee a:Fd register ir. pl'non at the Pr: 
of~jce at the :;tart of DUCK CALL each term. 

Opporlunit:e;:; are also <wollablC' for people who 
have disabIlities or who :Feed soeddl acco::nmo~ 
dation", in orde:: to participart" i'n pryska! educa
~0(1 courses. More inforrnatior1 is available from 
th(~ PE o(fice, 181 Esstir:ger Hall; telephone (541) 
346-4105. ThE' oUke is open (rom 8:30 A.M. to 
noon and 1:00 to 5:00 i'.M., MOfl,Jay th;:ough 
Friday. 

Fees 
fees for PE courses are: 

Course 
Activity (1 credit) 
Activity {2 credits) . 
Ouleoo;' 'purS\:it5 ..... 
Practicurn (1-3 credits) , 

Dollars 
" .. " ....... " ... , .... 45 

. 90 
...... 33-226 

... 10-45 

Some courses require addltiona~ fees to pay for 
equip:nent, transportation, ar,d certification, 
Fees and [fOe-retune schedules are printed in 
each terr..'s schedde of classes. 
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RECREATION AND 
INTRAMURALS 
Recreation and Intramural (RIM) pTOgrarr5 pro
I,~:dc opportunities for members of the university 
(ummunity anci their families to enjoy cornpeti~ 
tivc spo;:"ts and informal, relaxing recreational 
actl\-;Hcs. f'1cse opportunities lnc!'..ldc all-campus 
tournaments, intramuraIs, and spedal events. 
So;-ne of the lr.ost populc:'" RIM actbrit:es are bad
minton, basketball, cross-country, ~ag footba:;, 
golf, indoor soccer, :.-acquetb3~1, softball, socceL 
swimmlOg, tennis, tra;:k and field, ultinatc 
frisbee, volJeyba~L and wrc<;l:ing 

Recreation Workouts, Recreatior. workouts 
r1roy;de high-quallty a~d inexpensive exercise 
experiences without academic pressure, Activi
ties indude ae,obics, ben::h; lmv im?3CL and 
body sLu!pting 

Open Recreation. University sports facilities 
may be used for open recreation w:'en they are 
,.o! Bchedu:ed for class use. Students rr:Jst s:"ow 
a :::Urre,l[ liO idr:1tiEcatio::1 card to usc the fadli~ 
ties. Facl,;!tYI staff, and commu,.:ty membt?rs may 
pun.::-tilse a facility -Jsees pass valid for a single 
term or for a :ull YCM. Passes are sold in the Rllv1 
o:fice, 102 Esslinger Hall. 

EQUIPMENT AND FACILITIES 
MANAGEMENT SERVICES 
This cow.?onent of "?hysical Activity and Recrc
atlOT! Servin;", 15 resp0nsible: for mamtain:"g and 
p;oviding service to the mcn;~ anti worr.cn's 
;ockcr molT'.s. Staff melT'bers issue lockers and 
towels to ,.;tudC!'~, staff, faculty, and community 
users, 

Facilities. University ':Juildings and p;aymg fields 
that 2fe d(.'Voted to physical education acbvities 
occupv ~orh-'~two ncre tract il~ the southeast 
co,,,~:; of the~cam?'Js, Esslinger Ha~] houses 
gymnasiurr.s and court fJcHities, men's and 
womer's locker rooms, and the IT.aln offices for 
Physfcal Activity and Recreation Serv~('es. The 
building also meet<> the instruc:ional and recre· 
dt:onai r:ecds of the :miver~ity community. 
GCliingcr I -l311 ho:ds the Janet G. WOQG~ff 
Gyrnr,asiuf:) and Den's and women's :ocker 
rDoP's Cer!!nge: i\nnex's well·cquiPrcd gyr:1na
s-iums- and dance studios <Ire used tor mstruction 
anc. reGcatiO!1. \"cighton :'00[, a COlT'. petition 
P<-''.()[ attached to Esslinger r laE, and Gerlingcr 
Poo;' in Ger::Clge( Halt are used for instruction 
anci recreation. 

Playir;g tides Jo..::atcd ca;;t and south of Esslinger 
H.aJl aCId or !hc- s-outh bank of the Will3mette 
Rive: prOVide excellent fadl!ties for outdoor in
:;ttuc~ion, inITar:1UTa~. nnd dub sports. Hayward 
Fleld accc.mmodates track~and-fiE'!d faci:itics for 
interroJ:eglute athletics. classes, and re(rcatiof'.al 
;::m.lh~3ms. There are six standard plexipave 
tcnn:s courlS north of Hay",;ard Field and nine 
covered courts east of Leighton PooL 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
COURSES 
Tht'~e c(;urSCf:,. wbcl1llre (If{er'fd for credit ar nOIl
c.-edit. life o{?Cn to a!11!Gt!e:Most courst's ,1re cceduca
fiOlw!. Gcnder-S,fjeci/ic das5rs are indicatt'd m the 
PrrreqUl511i'4Commnlts column /1"1 the LO Scjcdule 
of Classes. ReamS( rIOt ever:/ courSe lister. herr Cart 

be offered crony year? 504iCl1ts should ccnsu!t the 
most recent class schedule, 

Aerobics (PEAE) 
101-198 Aerobics: [Topic] (1~2R) 111: Stretch 
::md Hex :, 131: Body Sculrtmg t R OHt' for 
max!mu:n of 2 credits pef activity. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic1 (1~2R) 

201-299 Aerobics: [Topic] (1-2R) 201: Personal 
Fitness, 211: ;.ess-Irnrad Aerobics t 221: 
Aerobics t 222: Aerobics ll, 231, Aero-oie Bench L 
232: Aerot)1c Be:och ], 241: Aerobic FUr'_k [/ 242: 
Aero:,k IJunk II. R o,v:e fa: maximum oi 2 credits 
pC'T activ:~. 

301-398 Aerobics: (Topicl (1-2R) 321: Aerobic 
Power!, 331: Aerobic Decch Power 1, 332: Aero" 
b:c Bench Power n. R 'Ince fOe mil)!:imum of 2 
credits per adivity 

399 Special Studies; ITopicl (1-2R) 

Aquatics (PEAQ) 
101-198 Aquatics: [Toptc] 0-2R) 111: Learn to 
Sv·,:in'., 121: Aqua Aerobics 1, 122: Aqua Aerobics 
H. R once :or IT.axir;1Um of 2 credits per activity. 

199 Special Studies: [Topk} (1-2R) 

201-299 Aqu3tics: fTopicl (1-2R} 211: Swim 
St:okc Improvement, 213: Learn to Lap Swim, 
211: S"";m Conditionl!1b l, 222: Swim Condition" 
ing n, 231: Water POlo f, 232; \Vater Polo [1, 241: 
Sp~ir:gbo3rd Dil.ring l, 242: Springboard Di"'ing IL 
R once for max~",um 01 2 credits per activity 

301-398 Aquatics: [Topic} (1-2R) 311: Swim 
Trainjng l311: Swim Trair.ing IL 341: Sc;;ba 
(B3<;ic), 345: Scuba (Advanced), 346: Scuba 
(;{escue D:ve~), 351: Lifeguard Certific.::t:ion, 
361: Lifegt.ard frstructor, 366: Watt;'r~Saft;'ty 
Instructor (Arner:c'::!1 Red Cross), 371: Scuba 
(L:ndenvater Navigator), 372: Scuba (Altitude 
Diver), 373; SC'J.ba (Sear~h and {{ecoverv;, 374: 
Scuba (Multilevel DiveC"-Drift Diver). 375: Sruba 
(Deep Diver;, 376: Scuba t':-':ight Diver-l)nder~ 
watel Naturalist), 381: SC'J.ba {Dive Mastc7 tj, 
382: Scuba {Dive Mastt'r I;}, 383: Scuba (profes
sJo:,"\31 Association of Dlv:ng ~nstructors ]rstnJ(
lor-D,,'veioprnent CO<lfse). R onc~' for maximurn 
of 2 credits per acth!i~. 

399 Special Studies: ITopicJ (1~2R) 

Gymnastic Activities (PEG) 
101-198 GymnastJc Activities: ITopic] (1~2R) R 
once for IT'.dximum of 2 credih per dctivity. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] {l-2R} 

201-299 Gymnastic Activities: fTopic} (1-2R) 
211: Juggling!, 212: Jugg:ing 11, 241: Trampoline 
1, 242: Trampoline It R once for maxir'lurn of 2 
credits per activity. 

301-398 Gymnastic Activities: [Topk1 (1-2R) R 
once fm maximurn of 2 creG:ts per activity. 

399 Spt>daI Studies; [Topic] (1-2R) 

Individual Activities (PEl) 
101--198 Individual Activities: ITopic1 (1-2R) 
Beginning-levels of individuu: acdv:::ies, R once 
for maxlmt;f:) of 2 credits pef activity 

199 Special Studies: tTopic] (1-2R) 

201~2991ndividual Activities: [Topic) (1-2R) 
221: Billiards l, 222: Bmiarc:s II, 231: Bowling I, 
232, Bowling Il241, Goi'!. 242: GoIfll243: Goif 
HT, 251: Ice Skating 1.252: Ice Skat:lg JI. R once 
for ma:..imum of 2 credits pe: actiVity. 

301~398 Individual Activities: [TopicJ (1-2R) R 
once for maxilm:m of 2 GPd:ts per ad;vity. 

399 Special Studie" [Topic! (l-2R) 

Intercollegiate Athletics (PEIA) 
101-198 Intercollegiate Athletics; [Topk] 
(1-2R) Bogir.:iing levels of ir.tercollegiate athletic 
activities. R once for maximum ot 2 credIts per 
activ:ty. 

199 Special Studies: [Topk] (1-2R} 

201-299 Intercollegiate Athletics: [TopkJ 
(1-2R) Intermediate levels ot interc)Uegiate ath
letic activitips. R orc!;: for maximufl'. of 2 credits 
per act:vily. 
301-398 Intercollegiate Athletics: lropic] 
(1-2R) 311: Golf (vVomcn's Rules}. 312: Golf 
(Mer's Rules), 317: Tennis (VVomen's Rules;, 
318: Tennis (1.1E'n 's ~ctles). 323; Cross-Country 
(Women's Rull~$), 324: C[(lss~Country (Mcn's 
Rules), 329: Track (\lVomen's Ru;es), 330; Track 
(Men's Rules), 336: Wrestling (Men's Rules), 
341: Softball (Women's Rules), 347; Volleyball 
('¥\'c'men/s Rdes), 353: Basketball nVomen's 
Rules),. 354: Basketball (~1en's Rules), 360: Foot
ball (!'v1e:1's Rules). R ot'.ce for maximum of 2 
credits per activity. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic} (1~2R) 

Martial Arts (PEMA) 
101·~198Madial Mts: [Topic! (1-2R) 115: Self~ 
Defense, 121: Aikido L 122: Aikido U,. 123: Aikido 
Ill. R once for maximum of 2 credits per actvity. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

201-29<1 Martial Arts: [Topic! (1-2R) 211: 
Per.clng t 212: Fencmg II, 221: Karate t 222: 
Karate II, 223; Karate III, 231: Bo"Quarte:-stalf I. 
232: Bo-Quarterstafi lIt 241: Jt:do L 242: Judo Il, 
246: Wre~tlir_g L 247; Wrestling II, 251: Tae 
Kwon Do I, 252:Tne Kwon Do II, 253: Tae Kwon 
Do IIJ. R orce for maxlmum of 2 ctedits per 
activity. 

301-398 ~artial Arts: [Topic] (1-2R) Advanced 
levels 0: martial arts activities. R once for maxi~ 
m'Jm of 2 credits per activity 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

Outdoor Pursuits-Land (PEOL) 
101~198 Outdoor Pursuits-Land: {Topic] 
(1"~2R) R once fo:- maximum Dr 2 credits ?er 
actiVity. 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-2R) 

201·-299 Outdoor Pursuits-Land: [Topic] 
(1-2m 241: .~vloun:ain Bike If 251: Rock C:::nbing 
t 252: Rock Climbing It 255: Introduction to 
Sport Climbing. 261: CtoSS~Couotry Sk:{"g I, 
271: Alpine Skiing t 272: Alpine Skiing TI, 273: 
Alpine Skiing Ill. 280: Snowboarding 1, 281: 
Snowboarding 11,282: Snowboardbg III, 285: 
\\'ilderness Surviva:, 286: Backpackir.g Prf';:>ara" 
tiar. 287: Ice Ciimbing Preparation, 288: MO"Jn
taineerlng Preparatio:" 289: Gi.acier School 
?reparaHon, 290: Mountai-:) Re~(ue Preparation, 
291: Roa Climbing: II Preparation, 292: $:oow 
Camping Preparation, 294: Ski Touring Prepala~ 
hon. 296: Avalanche Safety Ptepa~ahon, R oncc 
for maximum of 2 credits per activiy 

301-398 Outdoor PursuHs·---Land: [Topic] 
(1-·2R) 341: Introductorv Lead CEmbcr, 351: 
Backpacr-bg Outing It 352: Backpacking Outil'g 
1I, 353: Canyoneerir"g Outing, 361: Mountaineer,· 
ir.g Outing 1,. 363: Ice Oimbing 1. 364: Mountain 
Rescue Outing, 36$: Glacier School, 366: Hign
Angle ResC'.le, 371: S:tow Carnpir;g Outing L 381: 
Ski Touring O~ting I, 391: AvalanChe Safety Out
ing. R once to: maxifl'.urr. of 2 credits per activI:y. 



399 Special Studie" [Topic[ (1-2R) 
451 Adventure Education (3) Graded only. 
FocW:icS on prindples and practices of adve~ture 
education using experiential education methods, 
How to facilitate outdoor adventure expenences. 
Prereq: PEOL 285. 

453 Environmental Education (3) Graded 
only, Introduces student. to the natural history 
of the area. Emphasizes how to teach effectively 
in the outdoor environment, Pre~cq: PEOl 285. 
455 Principles of Outdoor Leadership (4) 
Graded only. Preparation for orgar.izing, ad
mJnistering, and leading safe and enviTOnm('n~ 
tally responsible outdoor pursuits programs. 
Prereq: PEOL 285,286,351, 

493 First Aid in Outdoor Emergencies (3) 
Meets special needs of hikers, climbers; skiers, 
a:1d others who spend t:me away :rom profes
sional assistance and medical facilitiES. 

Outdoor Pursuits-Water (PEOW) 
101-198 Outdoor Pursuits-Water: [Topic} 
(1-2R) Beginning levels of outdoor pursuits-
water activities. R once for maximum of 2 credits 
per 3cHv:ty. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic} (1-2R) 
201-299 Outdoor Pursuits-Water: [Topic] 
(1-2R) 205, Fly Fishing I, 206: Fly Fishing IL 207: 
t-lyTying, 211: Sa:':~ng I, 212: Sailing 11,221: 
Wi:1dsurfingl, 243: Whitc~WatcrCanoe, 261: 
Kayaking I, 263: Sea Kayaking. R once for maxi~ 
rr'.UIH of 2 creruts per activity. 
301-398 Outdoor Pursuits-Water: !:Topic] 
(1-2R) 361: RIver Rescue Techniques. R or.ce for 
maxir:1um of 2 credits per activity. 

399 Special Studies: TTopicl (1-2R) 

Physical Education Professional 
Experience (PEPE) 
199 Special Studie" rfopic] (1-2R) 
241 First Aid~Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation 
(American Red Cross) (2R) Provides cerHficci 
training. knowledge, and skills needed in an 
emergent), to sustain life and provide carv until 
professional tlelp arriveK Certification optional 
294 Physical Fitness (2) Basic skills ane knowl~ 
edge of weight training. aerobics_" aqua aerob:cs, 
nnd conditioning. 
399 Special Studies: (Topic] (1-2R1 

408 \Yorkshop: [Topic] (1-5R) Professional 
topics in physical edccation, 

409 Practicum: [Topic] (l-6R) Prac!kal c\;peri~ 
ences in equip::nent and facilities r:1anage::nen: 
service, outdoor pursuits. recreation and intra
murals, and physical educatior: 

Racquet Sports (PERS) 
101-198 Racquet Sport" [Topk] (1-2Rl Begin
ning levels of racquet sport activities. R once for 
maximum of 2 credits per 3ctl ... 'ity. 

199 Special Studies: (Topk] (1-2R) 
201-299 Racquet Sports: [Topic] (1-2R) 211, 
Table Tenrjs I, 212: Table Tenrus il, 231: Badrnin~ 
ton i, 232: Badminton II, 241: RacqudbaJl J, 242: 
Racquetbatl n 243: Racquetball IH, 271: Tennis I, 
272: Tennis It 273: Tennis III, Ronee for maxi
::num of 2 credits pe::: activity. 

301-398 Racquet Sports: ]Topic] (1-2R) 
Advanced levt;'ls of racquet sport activities. 
R once for maximum of 2 credits per activity. 

399 Special Studies: (TopicJ (1-2R) 
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Running (PERU) 
101-198 Running' [Topic] (1-2R) 131: joggbg
RUn:lkg. R once (or ::naxirr.urf'. of 2 credits per 
act~vity. 

199 Special Studi." [Topic] (1-2R) 
201-299 Running: [Topic] (1-2R) 231:]()K Road 
Running. R once for ffiJxirr.:Jm of 2 credits per 
adivity. 

301-398 Running: [Topic] (1-2R) 331: 5KTrajn~ 
ing. R O:1ce for ma%in~:lm of 2 c;eciits per activity. 

399 Special Studies: ]Topid (1-2R) 

Team Sports (PETS) 
101-198 Team Sports: [Topic] (1-2R) Beginning 
level" of team sport activitIes, R once ~or maxi~ 
Dum of 2 credits per activity. 
199 Special Studies: [Topicl U-2R) 
201-299 Team Sports: {Topk] (l-2R) 210: Rec
reational Softball, 211; S0fthalll, 212: SottballlL 
231: VoUevball1232: Volley'hall H, 233: Vol1ev~ 
ball In, 241: Basketball L 242: BaskctbiJ:l II, 243: 
BasketballllT, 252; '.:1timate Frisbee 1, 253: Ulti~ 
mate Frisbee It 261: SOCCt:f f, 262: Soccer It 263: 
Soccer ill. 264: indoor Soccer 1, 265: Indoo::- Soc~ 
ceT IT, 266: Inc:oor Socce:r ~JL R once for maxi~ 
:11Um of '2 credits per 2:ctivity" 
301-398 Team Sports; (TopicJ (1-2R) Advar.ced 
levels of team S';Jort activities. R once for rr.axi· 
mUr;:) of 2 credits per activity" 

399 Special Studies: ITopic] (l-2R) 

Weight Training (PEW) 
101-198 Weight Training: [Topic] (1-2R) 
Beginning ievels of weight training activities. 
R once for maximum of 2 credits per activity, 

199 Special Studies: (Tapid (1-2R) 

201-299 Weight Training: JTopicl (1-2R) 211: 
'Neigh~ Trainil~g L 212: Weigh~ Training II, 221: 
CircLlit Weig-ht Tmlni!1g L R orce for maxirr.um 
of 2 credits per tH_6ity, 

301-398 We;ght rc.ining' ITopic] (1-2RI331, 
Sports Conditio:'1irg, 341: Streot:,:rth Trairi:1g. 
R once for r:1aximum of 2 credb, pH activity, 

399 Special Studie" [Topic] (1-2R) 

Yoga Courses (PEY) 
101-198 Yoga Training' [Topic] (1-2R) 101, 
Meditalion L 102: Mcditnt~oC1 It 131: Tat Chi t, 
132: Tal Chi II. R once for max:.mUr:l at 2 credits 
per activity. 
199 Special Studie" [TopiC] (1-2R) 
201-299 Yoga Training; [Topic] (1~2R) 211: 
Hatha Yogi'. I, 212: Hathil Yoga II, 231: Kunda!!ni 
Yoga 1,232: KundaHni Yoga 11. R once for 11'.<1):.[. 

mum of 2 credits per activity. 
301-398 Yoga Training: [Topic) 0-2R) Ad~ 
vanced ievels of yogn activities. R once for maxi
mum of 2 credits per ,H:tivity. 
399 Special Studies: rropk] (1-2R) 

PREPARATORY 
PROGRAMS 
Students may begin preparing for tne following 
profeSSional or gradudte programs a: the Univer~ 
sity of Oregon. SOl:1E' of the programs simp:y 
reqUire a bad'.ek>t's degree :01' admission, while 
others requ:re specific undergracuate courses, 
sta:lcardized examinations, and field experience. 
Tn all cases, Interested students should consult 
appropriate university adv:.sen;, The Office of 
Academic Advising and Student Services assists 
students in aU aspects of !h0 application procc:>s. 

ENGINEERING, 
PREPARATORY 
David :\1. Strom, Preenginf.;f.;ring Diredor 

418 Wil:amette Hall 
(5411340-0108 

Grad.udtes with bachelor's degrees i~ engineer~ 
ing ate 1n great demand h, solve practical prob. 
lems by applying the principJes of physical 
scie:lce dnd mathemat:c5. While it is some~lI:les 
diffic:Jlt to define :he difference in outlook 
betv.'ecn a career in or.c of the physical sciences, 
e.g., physics or ch(~mistry, :md a career::1 
engineering. engineering solutions t;, prOblems 
are u:;;ua;:) more irJ1ut'OCI:d by practical and 
economic cor.sidcratior.s. 

Thecc are two aGidcmic phases in eami:l?; a 
bachelor's degree in an engineering field: (1] 
preengin\:erlng 15 thc firs~ two to three years of 
course work hefore admission to 2. prni'essionJl 
engineering prOb'Tdm_" and (2) profcss:onal engi
neering is In.e !ast two years of course work at a 
5cboo~ of eng:!leering leading to a bachelor of 
arts oc bachelor ot' science degf('e in en,f,"incering. 
Engineering: graduates may become licensed 
professional engineers after four years of em· 
ployraen! in their field of specializabo:l and 50.,> 

CEssfu! compt€tion of state lke!lS€ examina:ions. 

The L:nivers:ry of Oregon offers a precnginecr:::1g 
prograr.\ for students who want to cor:1plcte their 
tlrst two to three veilr;; of studY at a liberal·arts 
unlversit.y before ·transferring to n school ,)f engi
neering. DJ.:rni;s arc cont2.;:led i:1 the Student 
GUidefor L!iRinecring Prepafatioll at the U'1ivcrsify 
of Orrgon im:ivding fhe 3i2 Program With Oregon 
Stute UIJiversi.'y" availabif' 10 the Dcrartr:1c:lt of 
Physics office. 

High 5<:hool Preparation. Student" ir::erestcC. 
ir cn cnglneering career should .zomplete as 
much mathematics and science as possible in 
high schooL If po~sib;e, tour years of high s..:hool 
math~m.atJ.cs (i::icJuding advnnn;d algebra, trigo
r.o:netry. and elementary functions) should be 
ctlmp:ctcd in order:o begin calculus it'. the fIrs! 
ycar nt the ur_:verslty. Physics ar.d chem:stry 
course,; arc strongly recomcHmded. 

Preengineering Requirements 
Th0 foll[)wi:1g require:nent:; are deSigned ror 
students pldnn:ng:o transfer into the Oregon 
S~iltc University (OSU) Co!legt> ot Engine{'t2C1g 
Dt'taibi requirements arc specified In lhe OSU 
College of E:'1gineeringAdm~ins Gvitic, avuilabie 
from the College of EngL.leC'rif'.g, Oregon State 
:Jniverslty, Corvallis OR 97331; telephone r_541) 
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737~5236, \-Vnile p:eenginecringrequirements at 
oth!?! engineering schools are similar, stud"nts 
should obtain ad\dsing guides trom the schools 
of their ('hoice, 

Prn2:lgineering students should be aware that 
ca:tdida~es at OSU must eant a rnbirtum of 204 
credits :"or a bachelor's degree in engineering. 
Therefore comp\clion of :he degree takes att 

average of almost five YEars. 

The C:.l.ive:s.ity of Oregon does not offer certain 
preenginccring courses. However, Engir.cerir,g 
Graphics {CE 115), Statics (ENGR 2'11\ Dy:lam
iCA ~!:NGR 212), Strength ofMatcrials (E!\iGR 
2·~3), iled E:('ctrica! Fundamenta:sl (E~GR221) 
are JYuilu~le from the Sdcnce Department ilt 
Lane (ommunity College. Fu!1-tir:1e VO pre
,~ngineering stadents may ~ake these COUT~es at 
no add"~ionaJ chargt:, ENGR 211, 212, 213 must 
'Je taken in ;:;equc:1ce. Details of rcgis1Tation for 
th(;"e coursv~, mcluding pre- a:,d (orequisites, 
are avai!.ab:e fror_, the precng:'nee,ing director. 

The DepartmcrJ of Physics also offers a three
p!Uh~two prograrl'.. It al~ows a student to earn a 
0a(he~nl '$ degree in physics from the cniversity 
or Oregon and a bachelor's degree in engineerir.g 
physics from Oregon State Cnivcrsity by complet
ing :r.ree year:; Df study 10 Eugene fo11o""'-eo by 
hvO years L-;. Corva:Hs in ~hc OS·C College of 
En!;,'ir.cering, Interested studen:s sho"Jld consult 
the preengir.eeringdiredoL 

R~quired pn::engim:eril~g courses musL be com
pte:ed with grades 0: C- or better for admission 
to the osu Co11E'ge of Eng-:neerir.g, These 
COL-TSei> are marked with an asterisk (*) in the 
sample programs belm"!. 

Sample Program 
The foEo\-ving sarnp!e prograr:l is for students pre
pared to begin cak:'llus if'. their fresr.mo::l year, 

Freshman Year 45 credits 
~Cakul:!s LE,lH (MATI{ 2S1, 252. 253) .......... , 12 
"General Physics with CalC\:ias (PHYS 211, 

2'!2, 213) ............ """ .. 12 
AI!1trooOctOl), Pnysics LaborarolY (PHYS 204. 
205,206) .. .. 6 

College Compositl0n 1 (WR :21). ",. 3 
""Introduction to Nu:uerkal Computa!ion with 
FORTRAN ~CIS :33) ..... ,.n''"'' •• '' ... , .. " ••••• , ......... 4 

Humanities and 90(:Jl science. . .... 8 

Sophomore Year 50 credits 
"Introduction to Differential Equations 
(MAlli 256). .. .......... 4 

*Several-Variable Calculus Lil (!vf,1,.'"!H 281, 282) .. 8 
"General Chemistry' (CH 221, 222, 223) . . 12 
"'Ccne,al Chemistry Laboratory (CH 227, 
228,229) . . "'" ....... ,,"'" ........... 6 

*foundAtior'.s of P:,ys~cs II (PHYS 351).. .. 4 
Sta~ics, Dynar:lics, Strength of Materials 
(ENGR 211, 212. 213) .12 

I'lu;ntu,;des or sodal science" .n 4 

Sample Program 
1':'1e fO~lOV .. ri:1g sample pf0grar.i Is for: students ;'tot 
prepan .. '<.1. :0 bc&-':n calculus i;; their freshrna:1 yeaL 

Freshman Year 45 credits 
~CoJlege Algebra (MATH 111)' Elementary 
functio:t.<; (MATH 112), Cait'ulU5 I {MATH 251) 

........................... 12 
"Ge:1era! Chemistry (CH 221, 2221 223) ....... " 12 
'Gener<ll Chemls~ry Laboratory (CH 227,228, 
229).... . ... 6 
~CoUege Composition I (WR 121) . . .... 3 
HUr:l<:wities anc social sciencE' . , _.12 

-----.. --.. -------------

Sophomore. Year 46 credits 
"Calcu:us II,III (MATH 252,253), ""Introduction 

to Differential Equations (MATI! 256).. . .. 12 
~General Physics with Calculus (PHYS 211. 
212. 213) .... 12 

"Irtroductory' Physics Laboratory (PHYS 204, 
20;,206) .... ........ ......... . ...................... 6 

..~ntrodLction co Numerical Computation with 
FORTRA:-i (aS 133) ..... . ... 4 

Statics, Dynamics, Strength of !v1atc,:,iab 
(ENGR 211, 2~2. 213) . . ............ 12 

Additional Requirements 
In addition to Vv'R 121, two commuricarion 
;:ours~s and an upper-divis:on writing~lntensive 
courst;' in the r:!ajor a:"c required. 

Consult the prccngineenng director about these 
and other bachelor's deg:ce n.:r;uiremcnts for the 
OSU Schoo: of Engineering. 

HEALTH SCIENCES, 
PREPARATORY 
MarIiss G, Strange .. Coordinator 

164 Oregon Hall 
(541) 346-3211 
(541) 346 a 1049 information area 

The Office 01 Academic Advi3Jng and Student 
Services st.:pervises the follo;.ving preprofessio;:';;J; 
health ~ience programs. Inforrt',ation on other 
hea!th-career programs is availabLe trom the com
dirator, Because profeSsional schools char.ge 
admission :-equirements freq'.1ently, students r_et:G 
to consulf- regularly with CO ad:viser~ and with the 
proft'ssionai scho:)ls they 'A'-ant to entt::L 

The Office of Academic Advisbg anc. Studert 
SerViCes has a prehcaltr.. sdcr,ces infonr,ation 
area with catalogs, recent literature about the 
profeSSion, and information and ass.is~ance on 
demission tests and proCE'GUfCS. 

DENTAL HYGIENE, 
PREPARATORY 
Hilda Yee Young. Head Adviser 

(541) 346-3211 

The Cniversity of Oregon offe!'s courses ~hat 
satisfy adr:lission requirements Lor the Oregon 
Health Sciences Cniversity (OHSU) Dental 
Hyg;ene Program in Port:ar.d, 

COrlpletion of a two-year program (90-credit 
minimum) is required prior to registration ;n :he 
Dpntal Hygipne Prograrr,. The foHov;ring courses 
satisfy basic rcquiremwts: 

Introductory GCl~eral Chemistry (CH 211, 212, 
213), or Genera! Chcmis:ry (cH 221, 222, 223} 
with :aboratorks (CH 227, 228, 229) 

Organic Chemistry 1 (CFI 3;)1) w:ith laboratory 
(CH337) 

General biotogy (three ~erms) 

College Composition I (WR 121) and either Col
lege Co:nposition :1 Of m (VVR 122 or 123) 

O::'le course in nutrition, which may be completed 
after admissio::l. to the dental hygiene ?rogram 

One course in speech 

Arts and letters: two group-satisfying courses 

Introduction to Cultural Anthropology (.r\.NTI-I 110) 

Mind and Brain (PSY 201), Mbd and Society 
(PSY202) 

Introducuon to Sodology (SOC 204) 

App;ications are ava-Hable trom -the Office of the 
Registrar,. O:egon Health Sciences UnivE'rsity 
School of Dentistry, 611 SW Campus Drive, 
Portia:1d OR 97201. Deadline for hil terr:l appli
catiors is :March 1. 

Because entrance requircIl',pnts for dental hygiene 
programs mayvar)" it is reeorrmended that ::;h:
cents \vr1-te to the schools they arc imerested in 
for specific admission information. Completion of' 
the preprofe<;sional prtlgmIl'. does not guara;1tee 
admis~ion to a deNal hygienl!- ?nJgram. 

All o.:ourses required for admissior'_ must be taken 
for letter grades. 

DENTISTRY, PREPARATORY 
John R Lukacs, Director 

(541)346·51:2 

Predental Curriculum 
The university offers a predental progcarr. that 
:::atlsfics the rcquin?Cients for admi55ion to the 
O:egon Health Sdcnce:; ~)nive.rsity (OHSU) 
School of Dentist I)' in Portland .md to many 
oth,"r accredited dental schools, 

General Requirements 
The OHse Scnool of DentistI)' :equires that 
predcntal sh:.denb devote at least twn years to 
their prcder.tal education, Lompleting a minimum 
of 90 credits, of which 8o. .. ~including all of the 
prcdental n:quirement~rr,ust be taken for :ptter 
grades. In the computatior. of the overall grade 
point average (CPA), trJ.c OHS:'; Schoo!ofDen~ 
tistry counts an N (no pass) as 2. failing t,'Tade. 

Students who plan eu complck the re-qc:-:-err.ents 
for a bachelor's d • .:gree after entering the OHSU 
SchOOl of Den:istl)' and after earning 132 UO 
credits should sa:isfy all major and university 
rE'Gulrements at the UO ~hat cannot be me: wit}· 
co~rse work at the School of Dentistry. Por 
general cL1ivclsity requirer:<ents, see Bachelor's 
Degnx: Requirements in the Registration and 
AC"ld€rnic Policies sectio::l of tr.ls buHetl~, 

Nthough a bachelor's degree I:; not an admission 
requiremer,tj thp OHSU School of Defltistl)' and 
most 0ther dental schools recommend that their 
students C0r:lp!etc an undcrg:Aduatc degree. 

Science Requirements 
The foLlowing C0UIses arc reqt.:.:rcd a:: most der_taJ 
schools in the United States: 

tviathematks (0,--[)\]1-1 111 a:1d above), 12 credits 

Gr.e ~ye<I! general cherr,istry sequence w:th 
laboratories 

Organic chem:stty (eH 331, 332 or CH 331, ;;35, 
336) with laboratories (CH 337, 338;. Although 
the OHSC School of Dentistry accepts CH 331, 
332, some dental schoots require a n:il year of 
orgar::ic chemistry 

Foundations I: Genetics and Eyolution ~BI 261), 
Foundations 1:: Molecular C('!,etks (81 262), 
Foundatior.s Ill: Biochemka; Basis ofUre (B1263) 
is t:le recomrr.t'nd('d biology sequence. Found,,
tions IV~ Bjo~ogicaj Interactions (S1 2M; is also 
recommended 

AlternaUvely, some predenta~ students may take 
three :erms of gt:neral biology, which rceets 
minimum admission requirements, but is not 
recorr.mended as the snle preparation either for 
dental $d:'_ool work or for ~he De!'ttal Adm:ssior. 



Test. This sequence is acceptable for the UO 
general science major and partially prepares 
students for additional work in biology. It does 
not, however, fully substitute for the COfe (,OUrse"! 
required for the biology major. Other student"! 
should consult their advisers on the suftability of 
this alternative 

General Physics (pHYS 201, 202, 203) or General 
Physics with Calculus (pHYS 211, 212, 213) with 
laboratories (PHYS 204, 205, 206) 

Admission 
Admission to the OHSU School of Dentistry is 
competitive. The mean grade point average (CPA) 
of the ente.ring class of 1996 was 3.40, If the appli. 
cant's GPA is below 3.00, there is little probability 
of acceptance. However, the ,Admissions Commit
tee of the School of Dentistry makes special 
allowance for students who start poorly but im
prove substantially in theirpredental (:~urse work. 

The Dental Admission Test should be taken no 
later than fall term one year before admission. 
Appli('.ation for this test must be made well in 
advance of the scheduled test date. A pamphlet 
describing the test! giving dates and places where 
it will be given, and pro\oiding application infor
mation is available in the Office of Academk 
Advising and Student Services, 164 Oregon Hall. 

Three letters of recommendation are required by 
the OHSL' School of Denti"!try, one each from 
teachers of biology, chemiStry, and physiCS. If the 
informalion is to be of any value to the admis
Slons committee, it is important for predental 
students to have references from teachers who 
have actually worked wIth them. In large classes, 
a more usefu~ reierence may be obtained' from a 
laboratory teaching assistant than hom the 
lecturer, who may not deal personally with the 
student. The evaluation should be obtained 
immediately following the conclusion of a tenn's 
work. Evaluation forms are available from the 
va Career Center, 244 Hendricks Hall. 

Recommended Electives, Dental schools 
recommend that predental students, in addition 
to completing the basic requirements already 
described, choose electives that broaden their 
cultural background and strengthen their 
scientific training. Courses in the following fields 
are suggested: developmental biolog}'t micro~ 
biology, genetics, ph!~icaJ chemiStry, mathemat
ics, foreign language (completion of a second~ 
year course), philosophy, public speaking,. music 
and art appreciation, history, economics, socioL
ogy. literature, anthropology: and personnel 
management. Students should explore their own 
interests and obtain the best possible general 
cultura10ducation_ The guidance of predental 
advisers in Course planning is indispensable, and 
their counsel should be sought regularly. 

FORENSIC SCIENCE, 
PREPARATORY 
Deborah B. Exton- Head Adviser 

(541) 346-4629 

The U nwersjty of Oregon offers courses that pre· 
pare students (or graduate programs and careers 
in forensic science. Forensic science IS the 
application of science and medicine to law. 
Graduates of forensic science programs work in a 
variety of settings including modern crime 

laboratories, at the local, state, and national lev
eIs, and in law enforcement agencies such as the 
Drug Enforcement Administration; Food and 
Dnlg Administration, Environmental Protection 
Agency, and Occupational Safety and Health 
Administrations. Other opportunities exist in 
private industry. 

Minimum Requirements 
Bachelor's degree in any discipline, although 
biology, chemiStry, computer and infonnatior. 
sciencel general science, or physics are most 
appropriate. 

Scores from Graduate Record Examinations; a 
few s<:hooL-.: will accept Medical College Admis
sion Test scores instead. 

Letters of recommendation from Selence faculty 
members. 

Suggested Science Courses 
Foundations I: Genetics and Evolution (B1261), 
Foundations II: Molecular Genetlcs (BI262), 
Foundations ill: Biochemical Basis of Life (81263), 
Foundations tv: BiologicaJ interactions (BI 264) 

Introductory General Chemistry (CH 21 L 212, 
213) or General Chemistry (CH 221. 222, 223) 
with laboratories (CH 227, 228, 229) or Honors 
General Chemistry (CH 224H, 225H, 226H) with 
laboratories (CH 237, m, 239); Organic Chem
istry (CH 33t 335, 336) with laboratories (CH 
337,338) 

Instrumental Analysis (01 429) is strongly 
recommended 

Calculus U1 (MATI1 251, 252) and a course in 
statistics 

General Physics (PHYS 201, 202, 203) with labo
ratories (pHYS 204, 205, 206) or General Physics 
with Calculu, (PHYS 211, 212, 213) 

A complete list of graduate programs is avaiiable 
from the head adViser. Students are urged to 
contact the graduate programs of their choke for 
information about application procedures. 

MEDICAL TECHNOWGY, 
PREPARATORY 
M. Charlene Larison. Head Adviser 

(541) 346-4525 

The university offers course work that satisfies 
the minimu~ requirements for admission to the 
Oregon Health SClences University (OHSU) 
Medical Technology Program in Portland. 

Two options are available. The first option, 
requiring three years or work on the UO campus 
and oneycar at the OHSU, culminates in a bach~ 
elm of science (BS.) in medical technology 
awarded by the OHSU. Students who choose the 
other option complete a bachelor's degree at the 
CO beiore entering a medical technology certifi
cation program, This second option prepares 
students to apply to programs that do not offer a 
bachelor's degree. 

Requirements 
The first three years of undergraduate work 
(135 credits) must include the following' 

General~Education Courses, SdectJon depends 
on whether the student chooses to enter the 
OHSU program from the UO after three years or 
four. See the head adviser for specifics. 
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Biology. 24 credits induding Ba<;teriology 
(8I 318) and a course i::1 immunology. Genetics, 
physiology, and anatomy are recommended 

Chemistry. 24 credits of lecture and laboratory 
work that includes general inorganic chemL"ltry. 
organic chemiStry, or biochemistry. Quantitative 
analysis and physical <;hemistry are recommended 

Mathematics. One course in coUege-:evel math~ 
ematics, MAm 111 or h!gher. Additional math
ematics and statistics courses are recommended 

In addition, the OHSU strongly recommends 
Instrumental Analysis (CH 429) and General 
Physics (PHYS 201, 202, 203) with laboratories 
(pHYS 204, 20;, 206) 

Admission 
Ar, application for admission may be obtained 
from the Director of Admissions: Oregon Health 
Sciences University School of Mediclne, 3181 SW 
Sam Jackson Park Road, Portland OR 97201~ 
3098. Applications are available fall term and are 
accepted until Decenber 1 for the follOWing 
yeats class. 

MEDICINE, PREPARATORY 
Marliss G. Strange, Hea.d Adviser 

(541) 346-3211 

Tht: university offers a premedical program that 
satisfies the requirem,mts for admission to the 
Oregon Health Sciences University (OHSU) 
School of Medicine in Portland as welt as most 
other American medical schools 

The Office of Academic Ad"ising and Student 
Services has a prehealth sciences information 
area with catalogs, recent literature about the 
profession, and information and assistar'ce on 
admission tests and procedures. 

The varying admission reqUirements of medical 
s(hoois are listed in Medical School Admission 
Requirements. Order forms are available at the 
prehealth sciences information area. Because 
most students apply to eight to ten medical 
schools, they should consult th~s book during 
their junior year. 

Minimum Requirements 
The minimum reqUirements for admission to the 
OHSU School of Medicine and many others can 
be met with the follOWing course work: 

IntrodudoryGenera! Chemistry (CH 211. 212, 
213) or General Chemistry {CH 221, 224 223) 
\.\'ith laboratOries (CH 227, 2281 229) or Honors 
General Chemistry (CH 224H, 225!{. 226H) with 
laboratories (CH 237, 238, 239) 

OrganiC C'nemistry ltIUII (CH 33}. 335~ 336} 
with laboratOlies (CH 337, 338) 

Three terms of biology covering bask concepts of 
cell structure and function, developmental biology 
(embryOlogy), and genetics. Premedical students 
may take Foundations I: Genetics and Evolution 
(BI261), Foundations Ii: Molecular Genetics 
(B1262), Foundations III: Biochemical Basis of 
Life (BI 263). Foundations IV: Biological interac
tions (BI 264) is also recommended 

Alternatively, some students take three terms of 
general biol~gy. Although these courses meet 
min~mum admission requirements, they are not 
recommended as the sole preparation either for 
medical school work or for the Medical College 
AdmiSSion Test (MCAT). This sequence is 
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ao:eplable if'" the general sdeTlcE' major program 
and partially prepares students tor add:tioaa! 
wo:k in biology, The sequence does rDt, how
eve::, 5uhstitut(-; for the core (\EH'Se5 required for 
th(> biology ;najo;, 

One cOllege-level mathem<l<:ics cou~sc, Many 
schools. require calculus 

General Physics (PH'lS 201, 202, 203) or Ge:teral 
Physics with Caku:us (PHYS 21 t 212, 213) with 
lahorato:ies WHYS 204, 205, 206) 

One yei;:- of English incIudlng a con~position 
(curse 

One yea: of arts a."'1d letters courses 

One year of work in the social sciences 

Specific courses are reco:nme::'lciations or-'y; in 
some instances alternative cOLirses may be 
acceptable or preferred to mec{ major require
ments, Transfer stucents dnd postbaccalaureate 
students may meet the minimum requirements 
i:t other ways; they should co::1sult the!!:- advisers 
and Mrdicai Schoof Admission Requiremfl!Fs. 

Admission 
The OHSU School of Medici::1E reqdres appli
('ants to have a bachelor's degree prior to admis
s.ion, MOil! other medical schools give preicrence 
to studer,ts with bachelor's deg::ees in academic 
subjects; premerikine is reor an academic major. 
;\ny Major 1S acceptable to medical schools, ar,d 
recent research has demonstrated thar there is 
no bias against the non-science major in the 
!>eiection process. :0Jor is there any s:gnificant dif
ferent::e betw.;>en the scieru:e and the nonscience 
major in medical school per~ormance or in even
tual selection of residf'ncy. Spedfic reG.uircments 
for various majors are fot:nd in this bulletin 
under dcp3,:mcnt ond program headings; see 
also the General Science section. 

A tew r.1edkal ser_ools accept students at the end 
of their junior year on the assumption t:'at sc:enCl: 
credits earned in medical schoo: may be trans
tec:ed back to the undt'rgraduate instituHo:l to 
~atisfy bachelor's degree-requirements. StuGents 
planning to ent>2T :,nedkal s(hool at the end of 
thelr junior year should (On5:Jlt adviserS regubrly 
to CTlSlire that gene,aJ university and departmen
tal major req:JircGlcntt> are meL T.1cse students 
must have cOGipleted 132 credits at the Univer~ 
sity of Oregon or have met the ;.mLversity resi~ 
dence requin~mcm of 45 UO credits a£te~ com~ 
pJeting 126 credits. 

Beyond the satisfactory comp:etion of mimmum 
requirements, selection for admission is bast'd on 
m~ny factors including undergraduate grjde 
point averages, MeAT scores, letters of recom
mendation, and awareness of and experiences in 
health-rdated fie:ds. 

Curre:'1t!y, u 3,50 CPA is the national mean for 
accepted applicants, and it is unllkely tl'.at an 
applicant with a GPA bclow 3.00 wo-..dd be 
accepted at most Gnited States medical 5c:'ools. 
Furthcnnore, courSe,> taken to satisfy science 
!equirerncf'Js must be :aken :or letter grades. 

::--Jcariy all medical schools require applicants to 
take the MCAT, given :n early spri:1g and jate 
SUIT.:ner each year. Reservations for tHs cxamina
lion must be ~de at least one r.10nth in advance 
0:' the schcduled date; reservation blanks are 
available in the prchealth sciences informatior. 
aredl whkh also has a manual that describes the 

test and p:ovidcs practlce qU('StiCI~S and sugges
tions abol:: preparing tor t:oe test. Applkants 
must take the test at Leilst onc bll year before a;l~ 
ticipated adm,ission. 

Three to five letters of recomrcendation trom 
COllege or university instnl(tors are generally 
required. Most !>choc!;; request that nvo of these 
letters COr:1e from science !n"'tru~tors< The impor
ra:1ce of these iette:s cannot be overemphasized. 
A letter of recommendation should be requested 
at the conclusion of a LOurse whGe the student's 
perfor:nance is €resh in tn2 instructor's mind. 
Most 5c:-'ool5 also reG.uire volunteer experience 
and/or a letter of rccoTr,mendahon ~Torr, som{'
one who works 1n a hcaltb-rdated fjeld. 

The u:o.lversity sponsOYS an academic ar_d serv::ce 
society, the Asklepiad". For more informationl 

see the Honors and Awards section of this 
bulletin. 

OsUopathic medical schools :quire bas:cfllly ~he 
SIl.:ne minimum undergraduate progra:n. A few 
schools request letters of recommendation from 
practidng osteopaths, 

Chiropractic medical ~chools require ((>Jny of the 
same CO:lrse-s, althoL:.gh some :,equ:re ana~omy 
and phYSiology. 

Naturopathu: (;iedica; schools rcquire many of 
tr.e same science courses. 

NURSING, PREPARATORY 
Hilda Yee Young, Head Adviser 

(541) 346~3211 

The College of .;:\!ts ar_d Sciences offers prepark 
tory courses designed to f:"leet the general re
qu:::em.ents for admission to bache:or's degree 
programs in nursing. 0'1.(' to three yenfs of 
pre:G"JfSing course work to!Iowed by two 0:- thrc\:: 
ye;:;r~ of professional course work at a ::>chool of 
nursing leads :0 a bacheldf of science degree i:! 
nJrslng (B.s.~,). Satisfact(\ty comptction of t~e 
?IenL;.rsir.g requirements does r.ot guarantC'e 
adrr:ssion to a nursing pro6'Tan since adrr,~ssio;; 
to these programs:s competitive, 

The B.s.~, is offered by Orego:1l-lealth ScienCES 
C::1iVerslty fOHSL) If< P;)rHand, OHSL: also ad
"11inis~ers the B.S.N. pfogfaff'S at Eastern Oregor, 

S,;;~e Colk'ge in La Grande, Or:::gor. Im;t:':ute of 
TechrJ)!ogy 111 K,amath Falls, and Southern 
Oregon Statt~ College in A5hland. Private SChOO~5 
,)ffe~ing the B,S.i'\', in Oregon include Unive,slty 
oIPort!and, Li:1fidd College, and \,Villia \Valla 
Collc6'"€. AssociatE degrees in nu~sing (A.D"N.) 
are offcred by Oregon (oTr.:nunity colleges. 

Students Ciln cOr.1plete transfer requirements at 
thc DO for othcr programs in the state. SOr.le od
()f~5tate accclc7ared rrograms admit student,; after 
they hJve C~trr.pleted a bachelors c.egrce in any 
SUbjL'i;t and takeI'. specified scie:t,ce courses. 

Before transfenlr\g to most B.3,j\.'. programs, 
sliJde::1ts :;hould have completed 

Introduction to Cultural Antliro-p.)logr' (Ai'. JH 110) 

Human Anatomv U: [BJ 311, 312t Human 
Physio;qg:' UI (131313,314) 

Ce:1CTd! Chemistry (CH 221, 222, 223) w~~h labo,· 
ratoties (CH 227. 228, 229) 

College Algebra (t .... tATH 11:), btrodu~~tio:1 to 
Methods of P:-obbiliry and S'»tistics (1-,.1ATH 243} 

HhlCS (PHIL 102} 

~1ind ::nd B:-ain (PSY 201) or :vtind and Socic;y 
{PSY 202t Development (PSY 375) 

]\;utritior. (HD!::V 225': 

COllege Composition I,II,,(U (\-,VR 121, 122, 12,1) 

Prior to registration s~uJents should contact the 
heaa Jdviser. who tan provide inforLliltion abo:lt 
the above options ar"d assist j" course se:ectloc. 

PHARMACY, PREPARATORY 
James W, Long. Head Adviser 

(541) 346-2Y24 

TI'_c lJniver~j0' of Oregon (;ffers a program tha: 
:ulfil;s admission :-equiremeClts to the Oregon 
draie UniverSity (OSU) College of Pharmacy as 
we,: as to fi'al'), other accredited phacnary 
scboois. I'lutrJ1tucy Scfwois Admissirr. Requtrt'menfs 
;s available ~or review ir the Offic~ or Academic 
Advbing and Studer;~ Services, 1 h4 Oregon HaU, 

The rrepharmacy curriculum for tl'e OSD College 
of Pharmacy requires YO-96 credits. induding: 

lntr~)ductory CC':leral Chemistry (CH 211. 212, 
213) Of GCc"lJ,mti Chcmis,ry \CH 22t 222, 223) 



w:th !abcratories (CH 227, 228,229), or HO:1ors 
General Chemistry (CH 224H 225H, 22oH) with 
laboratories (CH 237, 238, 239) 

Organic ChE'mistry I,lI,lII (CH :kit 335, 336) 
"vith labora:ories (CH 337.338) 

Foundations 1: Genetics and Evolutio:1 (8T 261), 
Fmmdatio:15 li: Molpl'ular Genetics (BI 262), 
Four,darions Ill: Biochemira: Basis of Life (BI263) 

Bacteriology (BI 318) or Microbiology (BI 330) 

CalCJlus I (tviATH 251) or Calculus for Business 
and Soc~al Science I (MATH 241) 

Mind and Brain {PSY 201) 

Introduction to EC'Onomic Analysis: Mim:x:co
nom:cs (EC 201) 

Two of the following: Introduction to Economic 
Analysis: Macroeconomics (EC 2G2), 0,.{ind ar1.d 
Society (PSY 202t Int::oduction to Sociology 
(SOC 204) 

College Compositior. I (vVR 12~) and either 
College Composition II or III (WR il2 or 123) 

A third composition course or a course incom w 

m,mication taken at Lane Community College 

Required courses must be taken for letter grades 
whe::1£ver that option is available. 

Pn~pharf::1acy students (ao pick up a list of OSU 
geGeral-education require:nents in 164 Oregon 
HalL StCldents may complete these requirements 
before admission or while enrolled in the pha!
r:1acy prograf::1. In addition to the required 
courses, students must subf::11t letters of [('.::om~ 
mendation from the teaching faculty and from a 
pharmacist. OSU does nol require the scores 
(rom the Pharmacy Adrrcission Test, but many 
schools do. Infonnatlon about be test is avaIl
able in the Office of Acaderr.ic Advising and 
Student Services. 

Applications are available in September frorr, the 
Oregon State University College of Pharmacy, 
Corvallis OR 97331-·3507i te!ephone (541) 737· 
5784. Ger.eraUy, the a?plication deadline for the 
following fall term is early January. 

PHYSICIAN ASSISTANT, 
PREPARATORY 
Marliss G. Strange, HeadAdviser 

(541) 346-3211 

The L' niversity or Oregon offers the courses 
:equired for admisslor, to the Oregon Health 
Sciences University School of Medicine prograrr. 
to prepare physician assistants. Completion of 
the two-year program earns a bachelor of science 
degree. The required courses also meet reqt:ire· 
ments fo: many programs elsewhere in the 
United States. 

Aprlicants to the program must have completed 
a minimum of two years of college (90 credits) 
including 

College Composition I (WR 121) and either 
College Composition n or III (ltVR 122 or 123) 

9 credits of group-satisi)i:1g arts and letters courses 

9 credits of group-satisfying social sciences courses 

College mathematics through Elementary Func
tions (t ... 1A ill 112) 

Mind and Society (PSY 202) 

General biology (three tenns) or Foundations 1: 
Genetics and Evolution (81261), FO' . .mdations 11: 
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Molecula: Genetics (BI 262), Fcundatlons ~n: Bio
chemical Basis ofUfe (8f 263); HUrlan Anatorr.y 
LIT (Bl 311, 312); and Human Physiology ~,1I 
(BI 313, 314); Microbiology (Bl330) 

I7'ltroductory General Chemistry (CH 21 L 212, 
213) 0: General Chemistry (CH 221, 22:::', 223) 
with laboratories (CH 227, 228, 229) or Honors 
General Chemistry (0'1 224Hr 225!1, :!26H) with 
laboratories (CH 237, 23S, 239) 

Req1Jired courses should be :ak('!1 for letter grades 

In addition to academic requiref::1cnts, expeTi· 
ence in a respor.sible pOSition in a hea1t::'-·carc 
setting is ('xpect~d of applicants. ?re(ercnce is 
given to applicants who have experience that re
quired a period of trairjng andtor respunsibilities 
in direct patient care. Students are responsible 
for gair.ing the app;opriate experiences before 
:heyapply, 

The appJicatior:s arc avai:able in the (all from 
Oregor. Health Seier.ces University Physician 
Assistant Program, 3181 SW Sam Jackson Park 
Road, Portland OR 97201~309S; telephune (503) 
494-1484. 

REGISTERED NURSES, 
BACHELOR'S DEGREE FOR, 
PREPARATORY 
(503) 494-4493 

The thiversity of Oregon offers most prerequisite 
oonnursing courses for registered nurses who sC'ck 
admission to the bachelor's degree plOgrarn at the 
O;egon Healb Sciences Univec;ity (OHSll). 

For infonnation about admiss;o!l rl'qu;::ements 
and nursing courses at the OHSl], consult the 
assistant dean for undergraduate student affairs, 
Oregon Heah:h Sciences Cniverslty School of 
~ursir:g, 3181 SW Som Jackson Park Road, Port
land OR 97201 ~309S 

VETERINARY MEDICINE, 
PREPARATORY 
M. Charlene Larison, Head Adviser 

(541) 346-4525 

The University of Oregon offe:s course work that 
?repares students for admission :0 the Tri-State 
Program in Veter:C1ary Mcdic~ne (offered jointly by 
Orc-gon State Univers·;ty, Washington State Urj
versity, and the Un:versity olldaho) and for most 
US schools of veterinary medicine, 

Univers:ty of Oregon course work thal meets the 
reyuirements for the tri-slaie prugram is listed 
below. For other schools' requirements consult 
the ileterinarv .\1edicinc School Admi5si::m Require
ments in the United Stat:cs and Crmada:, which is 
available in the biology advising ~0n~e:, 73 Kia· 
math Hail. 

Mar'.y vc:clinary schools :cguest scores from the 
Veterinary College Adr:1ission Test or Graduate 
Record Examinations as we;~ i!::' veterinary mcdi
cal exposure and amrr:al experience" Require" 
ments should be studied (~arly 5\' thdr they can be 
fulf:::ed prior to admission. 

Requirements 
lntroducto:-v Genera; ChemistrY ~CH 211, 212, 
213) or Gen'cral Chemistry (c:i 221,222, 223) 
with laboratories (CH 227, 228, 229) or HO:lor" 
General Chemistry (CH 224H, 225H, 22(.H) with 
laboratorie5 (CH 227, 228, 229) 

Organic ('herr,istry sequence (CH 331, 332) or 
(CH 331, 335, 336) \vith laboratories (ill 337,338) 

Or,e upper-division biochemistry course. Founda
tions I!J: BiocheC1ical Basis of Llfl> fBI 2(3) meets 
t~is requireC1enl; 5e(; adviser fur letter to aCC:1m .. 
panyapplication 

Co:lege Algebra (MATII 111), ElcC1entary FClnc· 
tions (MATH 112) 

Foundation;;; 1: Geneticsw"1d Evolution (HI 261), 
Fo:mdat:onsll: M\,lecuIar Genetics (B1262). 
Foundations ill: Bioche:nical Basis of Ufe (81263). 
81261, 262 satisfy the requireC1€nt for or.e 
s(;mestef or term of ge!l€ti~l;; see advIser for Jette! 
to iiCCOf::1pany application 

General PhYSICS (PHYS 20 l). Most veterinary 
schools require more than one course wHh 
laboratories 

Students :nay be admitted to veterinary school 
be-fo:::e- completing the bachelor's degree. How~ 
c-ver, the bachelor's degree must ';Ie co:np:cted 
before the doctor of vcterinaw mecllcir.e 
(D"V.M.; degree- can be b'Tant~d. With careful 
plannhcg, crecits earned at the profeSSional 
schOOl can be :ransferred ,0 the undergraduate: 
institution to satisfy the remaining reqll:rernents 
for the bachelor'~ degree. FO students mus: 
complete 132 credits at the Ur:versity (If O!egon 
or have satisfied u7'livetsity residence r~quircrnen:s. 
Students ?Ianning on early entry Lnto vetei7'lmy 
schoo: should consult regularly with advisers to 
IT,sure that general uniVC'rsity requirements as 
weB all I!iajor requi:ements are met. 

WICHE PROGRAMS IN THE 
HEALTH SCIENCES 
The \\'e~tcrn Interstate Commis<;hm fo: Highi?r 
Education (W1CHE) Student txchar.ge Programs 
;,avc been developed to help st'Jdents i:l the 
westem United States obtain access to fields of 
prolesske,a; educatior. that arc not availab:c at 
state :7'lstitutions in rheir horr,e states. Oregon's 
partiLipiltion in vVlCHE enables gCJ!tfied [(',,1-
dent s,-udcnts to apply for assistance' in the 
,:!fograms de5crr~cd be:ow while attending 
participatiilg ins!itutions in U:l.Y of the thirteen 
par6:ipating WleHE states, 

Assistance 'Jncicr these prog;ar1?: enables;: lim
~ted :-lumber of students to pay reduced tuilior. 
and fees at stat(>supported and independent in· 
sti:utions. Stude:1ts must make application a!ld 
ob:ain cert::kdt!on as Oregon residents prior to 
October lS of the year preceding th(' academic 
year of ;mt~cipated enrollment. vV[CHE certifica
tion does not guarantee anmi5s;on. Additional 
inrorI!iation and forms for application and certifi
cation :nay be obtained ftOm th;: Certify::1g Offi
cer, W:CHE, PO Box 3175, Eugene OR 97403, or 
in 146 Susan CampbeH Hall on tr.e UO campus; 
Iclcpr.o:le (541) 346~5725 

Additiona: infonnation about the 'ti\'lCHE pro
grams described below is aVailable from the OHlee 
of Academic Advising and Srude:tt Services, 5217 
Unive;1;ity of Oregon; Euge:1e OR 974G3-5217 

Occupational Therapy, Preparatory 
Hilda Vee Young.. Head Adviser 

(5Hl 346-3211 

The university offers COU[5C'S that satisfy the !c

quiremc::1ts foy ann~ission to C:1ited Stares schools 
01 oc:upational therapy. Stadents may either 
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apply to transfer mto bacr.elor'$ degree progra:ns 
after tVIiO or three )'ears of undergraduate study or 
er.i:er master's degr~ programs after comple:ing 
their bachelor's degrees_ Bccam;e of variabons in 
pwgram [equiremeI'Js, 5t'Jdents should consult 
aavisecs earty. 

Communication wid: the schoo: proposed for 
transfer is also recommenc.ed. Bachelor's degree 
p7ograF.ls usually lcqt.::C'e undergraduate work in 
the biological and phy:"ica; Sciel1(eS, English, 
psycho~ogyj and sOciology. Most require at least 
three' manu a: or rcce;:tional skills and course 
work in drawing and dcsih"'"' speech .. music ap
pC'eciation, and woodworking. h addition, trans-
fer studcnts may have to meet spcdfic general
education requirements for that schooL 

Pract:ccm experience is required to help students 
clarify (areer goals and use opportunities to con
sult practitioners who ;,avc current information 
about the profession. Many schoofs :;cqt:ire 100 
to 200 hour:; of observarion wit;' ~herapjsts. 

Practil::'J1n credit in the Department of Exercise 
and MOVt~me0t Sc]('nce is arranged thrOlcgh the 
Offir.:\.: of )\cadcmic Advising and StuderJ Services, 

Graduate programt> leading to a certificate uf 
proficiency O! a master's degree require the samE' 
preparation as the m!nsier programs. Applicants 
to mo<;t graduate prograr:;s m'J!"t submit s(Ores 
from the Craduate Record Ext:l:ninatio!ls (CRE) 
gene:al test. 

The on:y occupational therapy program in the 
5tah~ of Orf'goI', is at Pacific University- The 
program requ:res hventy-fo'Jr months of study 
leading to a bacheior of science degree in occu
patio:1al therapy, followec by six months of fu.> 
time pro~c:;si()nal fieldwork. 

Individu;d inquiries arc welcomed by the Ameri~ 
can Occu?ational Therapy Association, 1383 
Piccard Drive, PO Box 1725, Rockvi!:e MD 20850; 
tck'phone (SOO) 366-9799. 

Optometry, Preparatory 
Marliss G, Strange, Head Adviser 

(541) 346~32lJ 

The university offers courses that satisfy admis
sion rcquireme:1ts for sixteEn United States 
schools and of optometry. Although 
t.pecifk requirer:1cnts vary, all schools emphasize 
mathematics, general :physics, general crf'mistry> 
ar.d biology. Some requIre addit;o::ta! courses in 
organic chemist:)', psychology, sodal science, 
literature, philosophy, statistics, English, and 
forelgn languag-es. 

All applica~ts must I:<;.ke the Op:omctry Admis·· 
skm Test (OAD, l:.sually given in fall and 5pring. 
ApplicclOts n'ust a;so submit ~etters of recom
mendation from scien.:e ir.,;tructors, 

Address :::1quiries to the American Optometric 
A:;~ociatjon,. 243 N Lmdb;;rgh; St Louis MO 63141, 

Pacific Un:versi-::y, a private sc;'001; Southern 
California College of Optometry; and Unlversfty 
of California, Be:keley, participate in the 'NIGfE 
p:'l'gram. 

Physical Therapy, Preparatory 
Hilda Vee Young. Head Adviser 

(541) 346~3211 

The univers:ry offers a prephyskal f:"le:;apy pro· 
gram that satlsfies reqt:ireme:r.:s for admission to 

most United States schools of physical therapy. 
Students may choose either to (1) obtain a 
ba;::heJor's d~grec, simultaneously fulfilling re
quiremertts for entrance into a physical therapy 
cc!tificate or master's degree program, or (2) 
transfer to a school Offering a bache:o:,'s degree 
program in physical therapy after completion of 
physical theEpy prerequiSites at the University 
of Oregon. 

Requirements, Students planning to obtah a 
bachelor's degree at ::he UO should declare their 
majors relatively early so that physical~therapy 
option requirements can be fulfilled as part of a 
chosen majo: _ No spedfic majo::- 1:; ::,equired for 
mos: postbaccala:.ueate prt'grams as iO:1g as cer~ 
tain courSE' ,,,'ork is co:npleted, However, because 
co~siderable p~lysical science bact::ground b:; 
reqUired for admission, students ust.:ally choose Cl 
conpatible roajof, such as biology, general sci
ence, or exercise a:1d movement sciel'.ce. 

Sbdents p:anning to transfer af:er tbcir sopho~ 
more year must fulfill virtl.:ally allot t::-te physical 
tr_erapy :equirements::1 their lowcr .. divisiol'_ 
work. They !,lust also meet lower .. division 
gradua:1on requirements of the school to which 
they apply for admissiO::1. Approxirr,ately 60 per
cent o~ ~he students who apply for bachelor of 
science degree prog;-aMs in physical therapy al~ 
ready have bachelor's degrees in other fields. 

Most schools require a year-long sequence each 
of ger,eral bio;ogy, general chemistry, and 
genera! physics and 6 credits each of human 
anato:ny and human physiology (including 
laboratories in all science courses). In additIOn, 
many schools require course work in abnonnal 
psychology, developmental psychology, and 
stCltistiC$. Letters of recommendation fro:n 
faculty members !,lay also ':Ie requested, 

P¥aclicum experience is required to help students 
clarify career goals Clnd l:Se opportunities to con
sult practitionl.ffS who have current infor:nation 
about the profession, Most schools require 10C to 
200 hO:Jrs of observation with therapiSts. 

Practicum creait in the Department of Exercise 
and Movement Science is a:;:;anged through the 
Office of Academic Advising and Student Services. 

Applying for Admission. Applications to phys:
cal therapy programs acE made during fall term a 
year ~n advance of expected enrollment. Most 
application deadlines are in ear:y winter; sclec
tior.s are made b March and April for the foUow~ 
lng falL Application for \NICHE certificati00 
::nest be completed by October 13 of the :year 
preceding admission. 

Most schools of physica; therapy do not accept 
students with grade point averages below 3,00. 
:-"1oreovcr, recent competItion for admission has 
caused the mean grade point average for accepted 
students to rise above this ll've;, 

Currently, the only physical therapy program in 
the state of Oregon 15 a mas.ter's degree program 
at Pacific University. Jr. addition to the subjecL;;; 
named carlier, lh:s program reqllires one com
puter scienc!! course and 8 credits in organic 
chelristry. 

For more in~ormation on physical therapy, 
stude::1ts may write to the i\rnerkan Physical 
Therapy Association. 1111 N Fa:rfax Street, 
Alexandria VA 22314, telephone (800) 999~2782 

Podiatry, Preparatory 
Marliss G. Strange, Head Adviser 

(541) 346~3211 

The tmivcrsit:;l offers courses that satisfy admis
siol'. requirements fo:; the seve:: accred:ted col~ 
:eges of podiatric rnedkiC'le in the United States, 
Information on spedfk rettt:irements, on the 
Medical College Admission Test (1vlCAT), and on 
CaTef'fS in pod:atry is available in the Office of 
Academic Advising and Student Services., For 
.:nme infor:nnjon, students may w:ite to the 
Ar.terican Podia:ry' ,<\ssociation, 20 Chevy Chase 
Circle 1\;'\V, Washington DC 2:JOli 

Tbe California College of Podiatric Medicine 
participates in the W!(]·IE progran:; telephone 
(800) 334~2276~ 

LAW, PREPARATORY 
Jack W. Bennett" Head Adviser 

164 Oregon Hall 
(541) 346~3211 

In genera:, major law schools reqUire that appli
cants for admisSlon have a bache:or's degree. 
They do r,ot, however, require specific L:::1der
graduate majors or presc:ibe a specifk prelegal 
curriculum. Law schools sl:ggest that prospective 
students choose majors that pmvtde eciucation in 
broad cultural fields, which orient students to the 
genl.frai societal framework within which our 
legal system has developed. 

Whatever the undergraduate mClior, pre;aw stu
dents shot:~d ;:>iace considerable er:;phasis or, the 
development of skills in Eng:ish composition and 
commun:cation and or acquiring the ability to 
read with understanding, to think logically, and 
to perform research and Clnalysis comperently. 
Many la,v schools ad"ise against a ~argc concen· 
traUon of courses 1n vocational training_ 

Th..:- University of Oregon School of Law rt;'com
mends the following courses for stuaer,t c()nsid~ 
eration. TI~ey iH<2 not required Im admissior'f I',or 
do they substitute for a broad, well·developed 
educational ~a('kground. 

College Compos::ion tIL]l (\,\,'R 121, 122, 123) 

Int:oduction to Econo:nic Analys:s: Microeco· 
nomics (EC 2m), Introdcction to Ecoromic 
Ar:alysis. Macrocconom:cs (Ee 202) 

UnitEd Stat~s (HIST 201, 202, 203j 

Int:;oduction to ACCQunting 1 (Acre 211t 
Introduction to Accour:.ting II (ACTG 213) 

Critical Reasoning (PHIL 103), Social and Politi
cal P:'ilosophy (PHIL 307, 308), Law and Society 
(PHIL ~46) 

Ecg;a"~d (HlST 331, 334 333) 

Political Theory (PS 430, 431, 432) 

Literatcre and additional expositnry w:iting courses 

Courses in psy,hology and SOciology are 
recommended 

All accredited law schools in the United States 
require their applicants to submit S(o;C5 from the 
Law School Admission Test (LSA1). The exami~ 
na:ion is given in OctobEr. December, February, 
and JunE. Registration forms are available in the 
prelaw advis.ing area; the School of Law admis
sions office; and the University Counseling 



Center's Testing Office, 238 Student Health Cen ~ 
ter. Completed foom; must be mailed a month 
before the testing date. For those planning to 
attend law school immediately upon graduation, 
:t is recommended that the examination be taken 
in the spring of the junior year or at the ear;iest 
pos...,ible date in the senior year. The test may be 
repeated, but most law schools average com
bined scores. The Center for Academic Learning 
Services, 68 Prir:ce Lucien Campbell HalL offers 
moderately priced revlew courses each term" 

Each law school has its own admission criteria. 
The primary predichns of admission are LSAT 
scores and grade point averages. Various subjec~ 
tive factors are also considered. Students should 
use the passino pass option with restraint- They 
should expect to provide letters of recommenda
:ion and statements of pt:rpose. 

Additlo::ial information about prelegal study and 
law school admission is contained i~ the OffiCial 
Guide to US Law Schools, available at the Office 
of Academic Advising and Student Services, the 
School of Law a.dmissions office, and the campus 
bookstore. Students who want more information 
or assistance should inquire at the prelaw i~for
matioo area and consult the director of admis
sions for the University of Oregon School of Law. 

Staff members in the Office of Academic Advis~ 
ing ar.d Student Services SL<?ply the prelaw 
infonnation area with catalogs, recent literature 
on the profession, and Wonna-tior, and assistance 
on admission tests and procedures. Each fall and 
spring workshops are scheduled for students 
interested in preparing for law school, 

LIBRARY SCIENCE, 
PREPARATORY 
The best preparation for graduate training in Ii· 
brary science is a liberal arts undergraduate edu
cation v.ith a strong concentration in onc or 
more majors. No specific major Is required for 
admission, bGt many programs recommend 
competence tn foreign languages and a foun
dation in computer science. 

The state of Oregon participates b a WICHE 
contract with six western graduate programs at 
the Universities of Arizona; Hawaii, Manoa; 
Washjngton; California, Berkeley; California, Los 
Angeles; and at Sar. Jose State Cniversity. See 
the VvlCHE Pro~ams in the Health Sciences, 
Preparatory section of this bulletin for the 
\'v1CHE certification procedure. 

The Office of Academic Advisl:;g and Student 
Services has catalog infonnation on the WICHE 
schools. 

MASTER OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION, 
PREPARATORY 
Jack W. Bennett, Head Adviser 

164 Oregon Hall 
(541) 346·3211 

The master of business administration program 
trains graduates for high-level management 
posUions_ Two models of preparatlon exJsL The 
first mode! is to complete an undergraduate 
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major in the Lcmdquist College or Business ar.d 
then enter a master's degree program. Some 
schools permit trar.sfer credit earned in ur.der
graduat~ cou:se work to count towa::d the gradu~ 
ate degree; many of the more competitive pro
grams, however, require MO years of residency and 
allow no transfer credit. 

The second model is to complete an undergradu~ 
ate major and degree outside the Lundquist 
College of Business before entering a:; M.RA. 
program. Many schools look for diversity of 
background in their applicants; and a brood 
liberal arts education is cor.sidered ar:. excellc::it 
foundation" St'J.dents should develop analytic 
skills through course work in calculus, computer 
programming, and economks; and cOr!"lmunica
tion sl<~l!s through course work in business 
E::iglish, scientific and techntcal vlrihng, advanced 
composition, and literature. Studies in the be~ 
havioral sciences are particularly suitable for 
future managers. 

For r!"lost graduate schools of business, significant 
work experience and achievement are jmportant 
considerations in evaluating an application for 
admlssion_ Certain types of experience may re
flect motivation, exposure to practical problems, 
and the ability to apply these to a business school 
education, In the evaluation of work experience, 
one of the qualities business schools look for is 
leadership potential. An individual's response 
and reaction to a job experience and the personal 
growth that may resdt are considered more 
closely than the actual status of a lob. Business 
schools are 3;SO interested in a student's extra~ 
curricular activities, :internships, and parHime, 
summer, or volunteer work. 

The Office or Academic Advisir.g and Student 
Services schedules informational workshops dur .. 
ing fal: and spring terms for students interested 
L'1 earning an M.B.A. The pre-M.B,A. infonn.ation 
area has catalogs, recent literature on the profes
sion, and informat:on anc assistance on admis
sion tests and procedures. 

See tht:' Graduate School of Management 
section of this bulletin for information on 
University of Oregon M.B.A degree programs. 

SOCIAL WORK, 
PREPARATORY 
Steven Carney. Head Adviser 

164 Oregon Hall 
(541) 346-3211 

Graduate programs in soc:al work asaally require 
a bachelor's degree but not a spe::ific major or 
partku:ar course worK for admission. The best 
preparation begins with broad exposu::,e to the 
sodal and behavioral sciences and an under~ 
standing of the beha..r.or of incEviduals, groups, 
and social institutions. UnivPTsity students re
cently admit:ed to profeSSional prog:Jms in 
social wa-k have found majors in anthropology, 
educational studies, political sciencf>, psychOlogy, 
and SOCiology especially useful in providing the 
~oundation for grad:Iate study in sodal work. 

Courses in foreign languages, oral and writtm 
cOMmunic2.tion, management, ethr.ic studies, 
biology, ar.d computer science are also vabcbie. 
ProfeSSional soda: workers not onlyp:ovidc 

d:rect services to clients in a wide variety of set
tings but also become administrators, supervisors, 
and consultants" :MOSt graduate programs In 
social work expe::t applicants to show relevant 
volunteer or paid experience, VoluI'.teer and 
:nternship opportur.ities may offered throt:.gh the 
student's major departmen:; students should 
also check withlocal volunteer agencies and be 
DO Career Center 

The Office of Academic AdVising ar:d Student 
Services houses J. catalog library of graduate pro
grams in social work. The application process 
generally beginfi very early in the s('nior year or 
cve:1 before. 

Distance Learning. Beginning fall 1997, Port:and 
State Cniversitv offt'TS students who do not live 
in or near the Portland m~~tropoJitan area a t1..111y 
a::credited distance~l('arning option for the 
master of social wo:k degree. The University Ot 
Oregon is an alternate site for this three-year 
program, Students attend classes at the UO but 
matriculate at Port~aI'.d State UnIversity, More 
information about the distance-learning option 
In soaal work is available from the administrative 
assistant for student affairs, Portland State 
University; telephone (503) 725-3949, 

TEACHER EDUCATION, 
PREPARATORY 
Steven Stolp, Head Adviser 

164 Oregon Hall 
(541) 346-3211 

Severa: routes are available to VO students who 
seek teaching careers. Students who want 
elementary and special~edu(ation teaching 
licenses shou~d complete the edGcatlonal-studies 
integrated.licens'Jfe program offered by the 
College of Education. 

Students who want middle-secondary teacr,ing 
licenses should complete a fifth-year program 
offered by the College of Edllcation ::1 one or 
more of the following areas: fore:g:11anguagc 
(French, German, Latin, Russian, Spanish), mn .. 
sic education, language arts, social studies, bioI· 
ogy, chemistry .. physics, integrated Sftence, or 
mathematics. These ~aduate pro~arns take one 
year to mmple:e, and they emphaSize fie!d wo:k, 
teaching methods, and pedagogy. 'With the addi
tional work, a master's degree can be earned. 
Admiss:on to fifth~year p:ograms is conpetitive, 
requi::'lng a strong academic record. Applicants 
are expected to have tested their ::1terest in 
teaching throug:.1t various experiences with young 
people. 

It is important for prospective candidates:o make 
ear1y and regular contad with l:'e College 0: Edu
cation in order to keep abreast of app::cation 
timetables and course and test requirement". 

The Office of Academic Advising and Stude:1t 
Services maintains n librarv of oertInent in£orma~ 
tion on state and rl!glonal schC:Ols, Ea.ch term it 
offers workshops on careers in teaching, 
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School of Architecture 
and Allied Arts 

Robert Z. Melnick 
Dean 

l;:b Lawrer.ce Hall 
(541) 346-3631 

ABOUT THE SCHOOL 
The School of i-\rchitecture and 
Allied Arts offers profes5io:1al 
education in arcnitcctu:c, interior 
archil('ct'.lre, landscape architecture, 
and community planning and pub
lic policy as well as opportunities 
:m ;:;tudy ir. the history, theory, 
adrei::l..is,ration, and practice" of the 
vlf,ual arts. Approximately 9 percE':1t 
of the students on the Eugene cam· 
pus are enrolled~:1 tht;' school's 
architecture; art history; fine and 
applied arts; Landscap~ "archltecture; 
and pla:lning.. public poticy and 
management departments and if'. 
programs;:1 arts acd administJa·· 
tion, histo:ic preservation, and 
interior architecture, 

A special aspect of the school is the 
€xte:lsjyc involverr.ent of students 
in studio settings in the arts and in 
emironr.tental desigr'_. This oppor~ 
tunny promoh?s the direct explora
nor: or ideas a::1d development of 
speculative thinking though vls"Jai 
means. The school has a long ~radi· 
tiO::1 of expect:::1g indepeedent stu
dent initlat:ve and :esjJonsibility in 
secki::1g a signiucnnt university
education. 

Admissior" major :equireme:lts, and 
course offerings are describcd ire 
detaU in the departmental sections 
that follow Freshmen ,md trAnsfer 
studff.ts must meet University of 
Oregon requireGlents for admIssion 
to the SG~ool of Architecture and 
Allied luts. All prev'.olls work being 
submitted for tra:1$fer credit must be 
approved by the major department 

Stt;dents arc assisted in devel')ping 
their programs of study by advises 
from the department to which ::hey 
have been admitted. 

Many courses are open to nonrnajors, 
especially in fmc and applied a:ts 

and b art hiStory. Undeclared pre
majors interested in exploring pro
grams in the school should seek ad~ 
vice from the dear's office 01"_ 

integrated general studies pro
grams. Avai:ability of !>ome courses 
varies with student aemand, Non
majors should consult tbe ua Sched
ule ofClas..<:;fS issued each term a::'lc 
inquire at the offices of dcpart~ 
me:::<ts offering the courses in which 
they wanl to enrolL 

All departments offer studies lead·· 
ing to grildcate degre.;>s_ Specific 
inf,)rmatiof', about tr,ese programs 
is found under departmental head
ings a:;1d in the Graduate School 
section of this bulletin. 

The school is a member of t~e 
Cascadia Alliance, a groap of 
schools of environmental design in 
the Cascadia Region of the Pacific 
Northwest. Members of the alliar',ce 
meet to develop joint programs and 
share spedaltzed educatiOI'.allC" 
sources. Other members ::tdude 
~he Universities of British Columbia 
.and Washington as well as Portland 
State University. The allIance pub
Eshes Cascadia Forum, which ad
dresses important regional issue,;: in 
environmental deSign, 

Facilities 
The School of Arch1tectu:-e and 
Allied Arts is housed principally in 
Lawrence Hail and Pacific HalL Fa·· 
cilities include a branch of :he VO 
Ub:-:ary System, admbistrative anc 
departmental offices, aI'.d most ot 
the [acuity offices and studio spaces, 
The nurth site, located north of the 
Millrace, is an eight-building com
plex -containing faculty offices, 
advanced stuc'-os in the arts, envi
ronmenta: design research labora~ 
tories and worksr,ops, and the 
Urban Farm. Planning, public 
poliLy and management is located 
in Hendricks HaH. 

The Urban Architecture Cent~r in 
Portland is maintained for students 
who part{cipate lr' that program. 
Palazzo Pio is the home of the 

Deparl:np::1t of Architecture's SUlfl

m€r program in Rome, 

For s:udlo courses, the school pro· 
vides des',(s, CJscls. and other malor 
equipment not ::1ormally a\'ailabl~' 
to individua:s. Students supply their 
own inst:-"Jments and course mate
rials. St'.ldent ww< may become thp 
p:opertyof the school ~r.less other 
anangcme:l[s are approved by the 
instr:.lctor. 

Research, Scholarship, 
and Creative Work 
The diwrsity of prog-:'3l1'.5 in the 
s-:hool leads to a sin'.i:arly,-vide 
range of scholarly aC!i\-ltY a:od cre
ative endeavor on the pa:;: of its 
faculty. Those teach::lg in the envj~ 
ronmental and planning 
fields arc encouraged ,0 be .actiVE in 
professional practices, to engage i0 
de~Hgr, compctitiom, and to develop 
thco:etical studies. Facultv mem
bers in the arts participat~ in invited 
galler): sh .. )w;. and exhibitiOf'.s at re
gior.al and natO::lalleve;s. Scholarly 
work in art history, aris administra: 
tion, piac!ling, a:1d plJ.blk aftair&. 
has produced signitkant p:Jblka~ 
fons and e!lhanced hUrian undC'r
standing in thosc fidds, Research 
and creative work bring together 
people in dif:erent discpHne$ of :he 
schooL They also provide links with 
scholar~ elsewhere at the t:.::1iversity 
and in the loca1 commun:ry. 

Facu~ty members in the SIT.ool 
part:dpate in a :lumber of interdis~ 
ciplinary research centers and ins:i· 
tutes lr,duding the Solar Energy 
CenteI, the Center for HO'Js~ng 
lnnovation, the Center ~or Asian 
and Pacific Studies, :he Comm:mitv 
Planning Workshpp, the Institute " 
for a Sustainable Envirorment, ar,d 
~he Inseub;; for Community Arts 
Stua:es. 

Editorship of Landsmf)t'" journnl, the 
prindpa~ refereed journal for t~t~ 
diScipline of laedscapc arc~itecture, 
is <J....-crsccn bv faculty members of 
the School of Archit~cture ard 
AWed Arts_ 

The following topks illustrate the 
b:eadth of research currently 
engaged in by faculty members: 

A,,;sthetic Fe~ception of fotest land
scapes by recreational groups aI~d 
related forest-oanagef:1ent needs 
and require:nC':::ts 

Anatomy and human-figure studies 

ByzanthtC' ;iturgical manuscripts 
and ritual in Constantinople 

Capacity of sm;)ll comf:1unlties to 
deal with economic transition and 
redections in fina:::dal reSO·JTCeS 

Climate-responsive a::1d energy~ 
conscious desigr; prbdples, passive 
heatil".g and coolin~ d.1ylighting. 
solar~ and wInd-energy research 

Community economic devetopment 
and diversification studies 

Develop:nent and significance of 
community-based arts programs 

Development of geographic i:lfor
matioI'. -system soitvl-'are with land 
use planning. computer··modcling 
capabilities 

Development of new demo<Tatic 
processes 

Experiments in computer graphiCS 
as appiied to weaving, pJir'Jmaking. 
photography, and visual desjt:,"tt 

Experiments in :nstallatio::1 and 
perforrnar.ce art 

Go~cr::tmental r€'source allc·cation 
and dedsio::1-rr.aking 

History and iconography of tr,e 
Athenian Acropolis 

Housing design and construction 
methoc.s for high~quality, af:ord
ab~e housing 

tnl1uer.ce 01 the social environrlent 
on the health o~ :ndh-'1ci:lals and 
communities 

Invcs:igations of federal, stale" and 
local culteral policies in a:: 
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i:ta::an-velvet weaving traditions and applications 
for co:npder~driver" mntcrr,po::'ary loorr.s 

Japanese folk architecture and its lessons for 
contemporary design 

Materiill and structural investlgatior.& of historic 
and evolving ter r.nologies 

Microcomput€'f pwgrarr.s for reachir.g art and 
design 

O':":glos of Scytho~Sibcria:t motifs and styles in 
BronD? Age rult'JfcS 

Planning and polk)' formation for n:ral commu·· 
nities laced with dedining ,esourccs and cornrr::,j
::lity change 

ProCuc';il.1T'. of large-forn-,at papers to ",Teate 
archltcctUlally scaled forms and p:ints 

Relation of art ~o the mass media in early 20th
century Gcnnany 

Rilla! and cultura: landscape preservation 

Settlement patterns of O~egon's Wi:lameUe Valley 

Sixteer::h-century Itahan architecture, particu
larly the work of Michelangelo 

Socioeconomic development problems of Pacific 
!'tiorthwest timber towns 

Studies ~C1 multimedia, seque::1tial image::), 
computer a::1iTT'.atiort, a1".d interface design 

Studies In plar:ting design and theory 

Studies in visua: continuity, motion graphics". and 
:.equential imagery in film 

Theoretical principles of spatial composition ar.d 
ordering in architect'.He 

Theory and practice- of :andscap€ painting 

Useh1.ssisted desigr. Clethodologjes and 
processes ir.duding pattern JangJages 

Vernacular buHding in diverse cultures 

Vjs~al inquiry dS a basic mode of exp:oratio::1 and 
expression 

Visual Inquiry as a basic mode of human 
understar.ding 

Office of Research and 
Development 
Karen J.Johnson? Assistant Dean 

125 Lawrence Ha:l 
(541) 346-3697 

The Office of Research and Development serves 
as a center :or external relations, alumni cor,tact. 
and fundrB.isiClg for school programs and activi· 
ties. It assists faculty IT.elTIuers in identifying 
funding sources and writlng grant proposals, A 
bulletin of grunt opportunities is pUblished twice 
a year, as is the Schoo! of Architecture ar,d Allied 
Arts Review, 

The school is a merrber of the Architectura; 
Research Centers CoosOltium (AReC), which was 
orga:uzed by United States atchiteCh.:ral and plan
ning schools to arrar.ge contracb for research by 
member schools and to furmsh research and ad ..... i
sory services to governmental a!;'"Endcs and others. 
ARCC is, in turn! a member of the National 

lnst:tute of Building Sciences and the lrtterna
tional Council for Building Research Sbdies and 
Documentahon. The school is thus able to par
ticipate regiOnally in research and related acti ..... i
ties \vhile (lbtainir;g up~to~date resEa::-ch and 
technologjca: jnformaEo::'l from a ':Jroader 
wmrr:Jnity. 

Regional Daylighting Center, Th.e Daylig:'i.t1ng 
Network of Nortr. America has U€s:&l-iOted the 
University of Oregon as one of fifteen cer.ters for 
daylighting ::est"arch because of sigr.ifitant 
rC5ca:-ch by its faculty in the a;eas of e::1ergy~ 
;:onscious design and ;:mulysis_ 

Energy Studies in Buildings Laboratory. Tae 
laboruto:-is facilities include a romputcr simu!a
tiO::1 !aboratory and an artificial s~y. Research 
projects seek to u::1dcrstand the- ways buildings 
asd their :clatcd tra::1s!)ortatio::1 and land usc sys
tcrr.s detcrn~:::1e en erg).· use; de\-'E'lop r,('w mat~ri~ 
als, co::nponcnts, assemblies, whole b'dildings, 
and communities wllh improved :-"il:rforma::1ce; 
and develop r.ew comf"'Jter sofhvare design ::ools 
that enable professio:tals to deSIgn more efficicr;: 
com'1.unitics and buildings" Laboratory mewbers 
cor,dud a design~assistance program for atchl~ 
teets, spo;1Sorcd by utilities, which uses -:-he artifi· 
cial sky and computer simulations to recomw_er,d 
proposed buildir.g desigr; d'.sr.ges. 

Computer Graphics and Multimedia Studies, 
Various departments in the school offer course 
work in the emerging alea of computer graphiCS, 
fOCUSing or, the capability of the COClputer to 
enhance our understanding of commL::i.kation 
through the formation and manipulation of 
graphk symbols as well dS on studies o£ the 
simul~a:1eous display and representation of com
plex information. The architecture, fme and 
applied arts, and landscape architectuc-e 
departwf'nts have been active in cevelop:ng a 
schoolwide computer g:-aphics program, The 
Com?uter GraphiCS Laboratory is located in 28: 
Lawrence HalL Related instructional and research 
laboratories are housed :::1 Pacific HaU and the 
north~site comp:ex, 

Center for Housing Innovation 
Donald B. Corner, Director 

260 Onyx Bridge 
(541) 346-4064 

The Center for Housir,g [nnovation is a nonyIOfit, 
multidisciplinary research center off€rir,g exper
tise in tl".e design, constructior" and manufacture 
of r~o'Jsing in :-';orth America, Issues range rrorr, 
the deve;oprnent of energy~eff.dent hO·Jsing to 
the innovative use of wood products. For more 
inforr:tation see the Research Institutes and 
Centers section of this bullet:'\. 

Institute for a Sustainable 
Environment 
John H. Baldwin, Director 

130 Hendricks Hall 
(541) 346 -0675 

The institute for a S'Jstainab:e Environment 
explores issues related to the lor.g-tcrm sm;taina
bi!ity of the ",ard'.'s major environmental systems, 
The insti;ute's programs draw from the nat..nal 
sciences, socia! sdenccs, humanities, and profes~ 
sional nelds to fos~er applied crossedisciplinary 
e:-wironmental research, educahon, and p'o1bhc 

sen.-ice. The institute offers students and members 
of the faculty and staff many opportunities for 
employment and program partiCipation, 

Institute for Community Arts 
Studies 
Doug BIandy! Director 

25:E La\"l'ence Hall 
(541) 346-.3639 

11".1965 a founding gift from Lih A. Wallace e5-
tablish..:d the :nstitute for Commt::\ity Arts Stud
ieS as a Tesearch nnd public service organization 
in the School of A1cb:ecwrc and AI;jea Arts" The 
instit'.Jte renewed :ts foa:s in 1995 in coHabom
:ion with ,he new;y offered arts management 
mastel's degree in the Arts und Administratior. 
Program, The goal of the institute contL:1uE's to be 
the promo Eon and ::nplementation of resea;c~ 
professional education, and community service 
programs that cultivate a public understanding of 
th~ arts in a broad cor.~ext. The ;::1:Hitute draws its 
participating faculty from t:'e flits and Admmis
aation Program and its associates from UO mu~ 
seun'.s and tlle School of !'I1usic. 

ARCHITECTURE AND ALLIED 
ARTS COURSES (AAA) 
School\-,,,-'ide courses are common to all the di5d~ 
plines of tr.e schoo! and are taugh! by qual:fied 
facu:::ymembers from ar,y of the SC:"001'5 depart
ments. They are ciesc:-:bed only in this section of 
the bulletin. 

180 Introduction to Visual Inquiry I (3) Studio 
semina: inc:-ease~ awareness of t:'e meanir.g and 
va;ue of visual experience, Basic visl:<llizatior. 
processes; giving fo::o to ideas and perceptions; 
reflecting on their meaning. 

1811ntroduetton to Visual Inquiry II (3) Explo
ration of drawing and thinking skills as applied to 
a n'JlTIber ot 5'Jbjed areas. Study of graphiC sys
tems 'Jsed by artists and desigr.ers. 

196 Field Studies: [Topie[ (1-2R) 
198 Workshop: [Topk] (1-2R) 
199 Special Studies: [TopieJ (I-SRl 
401 Research: [Topic] (1-21R) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topid (1-21R) 
406 Special Problems: [Topic) (1~21R) 

4071507 Seminar. [TopkJ (1-5R) 
4081508 Workshop: [Topic] (l-lIR) 
409 Supervised Tutoring (1-21R) 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic) (1-5R) 

440/540 Criticism in Art and Design (4) Pre
sents theories, prirxiples, and methods of art 
G:ticism, Faculty members from art history, tine 
and applied arts, architecture. and a::s and ad
ministra:ion analyze issues of criticism from vari~ 
ous discipliaa:y perspectives. 

605 Reading and Conference: rTopicJ (l-16R) 
606 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-16R) 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (1-16R) 



ARCHITECTURE 
G. Z. Brown, Department Head 

FACULTY 
JJI E. Bambury, <Jss!stact professor (spahal oniering, 
conten;pOfjty theo,)" desigr.); B.A., 1978, 
D<llr.ousie; B.Arch., 1982, Technical University of 
~ova Scotia: :\r1.Ph., 1988, CambLdge; member, 
Royal Archi:ccrural Ir:stitule 0: Ca:1ada, (1'193) 

G. L. Brown, professor (des;gn, environmental 
roL~TOI systems, effect of er'.ergv u:!1d material 
conservaticn on architectural (or::n). g,A.. -:'964, 
M,A" 1966, Michigan State; M.B.A, 19711\...~ron; 
M.Arch.O' 1974, Y,,:e; reg. archilect, O:egon; 
me:nher, American fr.l:ltitute of Architects. (1977) 

Virginia Ca7twright. assQ(iate professor (deslr,'t1, 
env:rorunenta: control syst~>ms, nrchitectur"l dav
lighting). All, 1975, California, Berkeley; MArch" 
1981, Oregon, (19B6) 

Johr. CaY;), adjunct assistilnL p:0feSSor (dt.'sign, his 
tory, theo!"';). B.Arch., 1979, Oregon; '\LArch., 1SS7, 
Columbia; :eg. arcni:ez:;, Oregon; memb('r, A:neri~ 
can :!lStitu:te of kchitects. (1988) 

Nancy Yen-wen Ch.:ng, assistant p:"ofessor (desip, 
digital medi{l), B.A., lS83, Yale; M.Arch., 199C, 
Harva::-d. ()996) 

Donald B. Corner, professor (design, c(J!)"tructiof'. 
systems, nOl,.;s;ng production); &rector, Cente tOf 
Hcmslng Innovati')E. B.A., 1970, Dartmouth: 
M.A:ch., 1974, CamQrn:a, Berkeley: reg. architect 
Ma9sachuset~s. (1979) 

Howard DaYIs, professor (design, housing, vernilcu·· 
lar an::':tecture and urban dis:ricts;, B.S., 1968, 
C30per Udon; M.S., 197U, North\wstern; M.Arc(l" 
1474, California, Berkele;. (1986) 

Stepher~ F. Duff, (HStstmt professor (~trectures, ltm~ 
ber d~sigr;, design~b:;i~?). B.A., 1 ?~5, V"~~shir:gion 
(SeatLe); ,.,LArch", 19Ro, M.S., 199.), Clllforma, 
Berkeley. (1994) 

R'.chnrd F. Garfield, adjt:nct associate professor 
(deSign, ptOte:;siof'.a~ context, construction). 3,t\., 
1964, ~LArch., 1967, Pennsy~va"ia; reg, "rehired, 
Arizof'.a, California, Massach:..lsctt'i, ~to:itana, 
Oregon, Pecnsy!vania,. \Vashingtor:: NeARS rer" 
titlcate; :::,crnber, Atnencan Institute of Archi.tects. 
(993) 

W. Gerald Cast. associate professor (urban desig;l 
and process}; CQOId~f'.atz)r, PorCand progral1's, 
B.Arer .. , 1967, M.Arch" 1469, Illinois; Te<,~. architect, 
CalifQlnliJ; member, Alncr;'can Ins,itutc of 
Architects, (1994) 

Donald Genasclv professor (hi.,;tul)' ar:~ theory, 
urban desig:;). B.An::h., 1963, Orego,,; Dip!. if'. 
:;rban Design, 1965, An'p,itecture AssociLltior:; 
M.A., 1974, Essex; reg. architect, NCARB and 
l!nglarc. (ARCUK). (1977) 

V .. 'ilrnot G, Gilland, professor (design procec.cre, 
creative process, for:::,~context systems). A.B, 1955, 
M.F j\" 1960, Prbceton; a:'chiled, Califnrf1ia, 
O:egon; fe:;ow, American of An:hitecB, 
(1969) 

Jatr.es W. Givens, adjund a&s:stant professor 
(design, design :heory Dnd process). IlArch., 1935, 
~tArch., 1989, Orego::> (1986) 

Arth'Jr W. Hawn, j:=rofe%or (dz.";:gn, p:'eservatiofl, 
history of fur::>:t"..lre). BA, 1961, M.A., : 964, Wash
ington S:at.!; F.1.D.E.C. membecstlip. (1967) 

Daniel r...~. Herber:, adjunct p~off'%ur (grarchk thi::>k~ 
i~lg, study drawings), B.F.A., 1951, Cc,brndo; B.s., 
1954. Arch. Ee;:;:., lIlirois; reg. a(c.i1:ted, Oregor.; 
member emeritus, A:1Wf1Can In3:1tutf' o( Ar:::~)ltects, 
(1981) 

Sue!)!) Ho .. assistant protessor (veer.amlar bui:ding, 
spatial ordering, desigr: media). B.A., 19B5, 
\AhEl£l.tr.S; M.A:-ch., Columbia, 1988. (1993) 

Jyoti Hosi1gra:'ar, assistant professor (design, history 
and th{?oty of cities, social and cUltural iS5:.ces). 
B.Arc~., 1<)50, Schoul of Pla:c.:1:!1g and Architecture, 
t--;ew Delhi; M.P1., 1989. Soulhern Cn!:fornut; P~.;:)., 
:997, California, &rkc:vy. (19%) 

lV<lyne J, Jewett, s('ni()~ instructor (fumitufi2" design 
and ccmtTucdoc, sc'..dptwe). 8,5., 197;), :\-1.f.A., 
1972, Wisconsin, Mad;so:l. (1974) 

Lyman 1. Johmon, professor (d"sign, beha\>iora!, 
technological inf.ccpcesln the PfQXimiltl' <..;nvimn~ 
men!). B.A., 19.37, M.A., 1959, Clliiornia, Los 
.Al~geles; P.I.DTC membership. (19661 

Ronald W. Kellett, assoaalc pro:essor (des:gn, mcdlaz 

d('~igr process n~\d methods). RES, 1975, 
Manitobn; M.Arch., 1979, Oregon,; ,ego architt'Ct, 
British Co;umbio. (19&;) 

Pete:' A. Kcyc.:s, ul:distan: pmft's~or (design, housing 
res.'arch arc bl1lkling technology, community 
design:. AS, 1971S, HalYard.: t>.LArch, 1483, 
CoL..I::nbia; reg. a~chite~'t, New' York (1990) 

DO:iald H. ~:;tes, adju!lc! nssociat~' p:-OfcSSOI 
(design, architectura: practice, ur:'an designL 
B.Arch., 1950, On:gDn; reg architect; ~<"I!ow, Amer:~ 
car. Institute of Architects. (1989) 

Kevin M, 1Jatthews, assi~tant proff'ssor «(Ornruter~ 
integrated design;. B.A., 1983, Califorr.{a, Santa 
Cmz; M.Arc:'., 1988/ Califc:mia, Btdcky. (989) 

GEry W. Moye, associat(' professo::- (design, thtX.ty, 
historical analYSIS). IlAreh, 1907, Oregop; M.Arch .. 
1968,. P('nnsylvar.i<1; reg. architect, Penn:;ylv<1ni;t 
Kew Ymk, Oregon. (1tt7(,) 

Robert 3. Pena, .1ssbtant profcs$O[ (design,. technol~ 
ogy). B.5., 1981, COlorado at Boult!er; M.Arch" 
1987, Culifnmiit Bcrke:q'. (1992) 

Donald L. Pering, assoc:atc pn,fe,,;or (deslg:1, struc~ 
tun;s, :1:storic prc;;~'rvEt:on and ted',r'ok'gy): assod
,ltc d0<1rt.. archi:eclure and allied arts. !:tAre:', 1962, 
Illin,1i,,; M.A:ch" 1963, Californ:a, Berkeley; reg. 
arcbitect Oregl't'., V,Tashing:o::i. (1963) 

Jar'es A. Petthari, profcsso:: (design-gcaphk anaiy~ 
Sis, urban aCId cOlluT'unity desigc, transit-related 
dcv>:lo?~ent). H.Ard ... , 196t-, '\1innesota; M.Arch, 
1970. ?cnnSY'!van:a; reg, architect, Minnesota 
NCARB n'r!ificate" (1975) 

Otto P. Poticha. ad:ur.ct nssoc;a~e profcs5ur (design, 
arc:':tectural practi;:"e, con-.munity irvo\vc-rnen: :f'. 
physKal c:'ant';e). OS, 195;t Cincicf'.a,i; reg" Arrhi
tcd, Cal'.f()rnia, ColGrddo, Illino':." lI~diar,d, Oregon, 
V;rgin;a, Wi1sn~ngton, WasC'!~r,gton, D,C; NCARB 
ce,tificate; mt:mbcr, Amer:can ImrUtute of Archi~ 
teds. (1981) 

John S. Reynok15, lX()~l;"Sor (desigp, n;\aLt'cg architec~ 
ture, energy consumptiof':): d:rector, Solnr Energy 
Center, S.An'h., 1962, I1~lnojs; M./\n::r.., 1967, !llassa
chuset':s Institute n~:echn()log:.-·; reg. archih;cl, 
Orpg,·,n, },,1assac':1~15dts. n%7) 
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;ohn S. Rowell, assistart professor (design, construc
tion). B.S., 1984, B::::.tlsh Columnia; MArch, 19<)0, 
O:egon. (1991) 

Robert L. :naUor:, assistant professor (desigr, 
media, ::0nstmdicn). BA, 1966,. Calitomia, Oerkc~ 
ley; .\1 Arch., 1973, Oregon; reg. a:dtitcct, Oregon, 
CJ:ifomia. (1979) 

james .:;, ~ice, asso;;::a:e professor (design, the::HY). 
B,Atch., 1968, M.Arth., 1970, Cornell; reg, archiled. 
California. (1 "'98) 

Glenda Fravel U:sey, associate rmrcssDi (design, 
site··specific process and s',.;;i!l develop:"tnt, settle~ 
mert pmterr.s), B.Arth., 1971, M,L-A., 1977, 
Oregor:. (1981) 

Mlc':1ael D. Utse.y, associate professor (dc·~lgn. visual 
language, g~a?hk proJec:lon). BArch., 1967, Texas: 
M.Ev.D., 1971. Yah,,; :cg. architec, Oregon. (1967) 

Polly Welch, associak pro(esso: (design, housing 
r::::Hcy, apphed :esearcn). RA, 197:. Bennington; 
;\1..Arrh; 1976, Harvan::.: reg. architect, Mass<ldtusctts; 
membc" Amerkar, Institule o( Architects; member, 
Emironmemal Dl.'sign Resealch Association. (1992) 

Jenny Young, associate professor (dc&igrt, program~ 
ming). B.A., lY7e, Vassari M.Arch., 1974, California, 
Berkeley; reg. architect, O!"egon. (1982) 
lin~ja K, Zim:ncr, ils;;;)date professor (design, ml'dia,. 
behav:oral (iI(tors;. B.LArch., 1Y32, Kansas State; 
M.I.Arch., 1990, Oregon; r..1ClDQ certifi::<ltion; mem
beL ;,)stitute of '5usiness Dc':tgners. (1990) 

Emeriti 
Geo,ge F. A:ld!"ews, professor emerltus. B.S., 1941 
~1ich!gan; :eg. architect, Oregor:. (:948) 

John L. Briscoe. prof..:ssor e.:neit:.;s. B.Ar;:k Eng., 
195:), Oklahoma State; reg. arenitec':, Oregon; 
f\,CARB cGtificate; mE'mber, American Inshh.:~e of 
Architect~. (1953) 

Sto:lley W. Brvan, proiessor em,,'rltus. B.Arch., 1947, 
Wnsaing!:of', (Seattle); rvLArcn" 1948, ,\-1Bssacnt:scb 
Institde or Techr.olog}'; reg. architect, Oreg::::n, 
Watihington, CaLfomia; member, Cons!ntction 
SpecJftcations Ip5titU[e, (19S5) 

~J~,!ip H. Dok .. professor 0mer:tu<;. B.Ard·L, 1949, 
H<lrvard; M.S, :954, Cohm:bia; reg. arci-.itccL Ne .. " 
Yo::-k. (l9St-) 

Robert I\. F('rens, pro£css:Jr emeritus. Cer!. Arch .. 
1941, B.Arch., 1942, Pratt Jnstitute; M.ATer., 1948, 
Massachusetts :nstilute :JfTe\~hnolo5"'Y; reg. ar::ni, 
teet, Nigcr~a :nembE"t, ~igerian in3titute of A~(hi· 
~e;:ts. ~: 948) 
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Philip C GilmorE,. Jo;soda\c professor l'lHcnlus 
B.Arch., 19~5_, MFA, 1 %6, Oregon: fep;. architect 
O:egon. (1960) 

RO::<Eia Flores HodgdDn, <l>SOC:i'lcE pmit':Jsor 
cp'crita. Arer" DjpL :9':;6, UniVCf9ity of NaplE;; 
reg. architect :VL15~,lCh'.;.setls, \ l'Jn; 

George M. H.),jgc >, professor emerit'.Js. B.S.; 194'), 
ld.S" ! 950, ,t\Rh. Eng., Illinois: reg <;tructu!a~ eng!" 
n('C"L Texas. (1%4) 

Witliarc KJeinsils",-'C proteN!, emeritus, AJL 1';51, 
MFA" 1956, PrinceL;n, reg arc:'i~l'Ct, Pennsy;\;j~ 

nl;:L NewYo:-k, Oregon. (1%:5) 

Earl E. ),·bufsm':c, professor cmcntus. B.S., 1949, 
Texas; }.,tArch ' ('1,;;"-, CmnbWOl< ACld(':T1v pf Art; 
reg. architect, Texas. (1':i55) 

Pasouaic M. Piccconi, iloSDuale professor e:-nente~,-
3_Arch, 1900, P(!r.r.sylv3n;3, n;;g_ archited, P,'flfl
S)'IVl1DW. n96S) 

Gt:~ti:; Pi('surr:s. :J;ofessor err.eritus, ItArch., 1961 
\'linn('soia; NLA'rch. '~l)64, t>.-fc!~s'1Chu$et::" In .. :itute 
ofTechnology, H:g a!i:hi~{'cL Oregon. ,<"\'\.' Yo,k, 
(1060) 

Oh1r1e<: V .. •. Rusch, 0~of('~~or E'meritu~, A B, :9116. 
Hl1n'ard, RMdt, '196-:1. \i,Arch .. :<;166, Calif,)tTHd. 
Berkele-,· (1978) 

The dale ;'/1 parenfhc5l'6 fit /fie' {,lid cfeath entry is the 
,hrit year an /he UniVt'rsily of Oregon {T:UJly 
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Department of Architecture, 1206 Un:versity of 

Oregon, OR 97403- ":206 

Guest Lecturers and Critics 
Tre Depa~tClent of Archikc;t;,-e ha5 an extenslw 
program cf visit;ng lectucers and citics \-vho are 
bfO:Jght to the !'Chooi from ~hrQugrlOut the cot:n·· 
try al"~d t:'1e v,todd pach yeae r'1e program includes 
tte Pietro BeHusrhl D:stingUlsh.:d 'V:sitmg Pro,· 
fesso: IC Architeclufsl and tIll' hedenck 
Charlc? Baker Chair ilrd lecturc.., on light ,"'1C 
1ig~bng m a,cbjtectu:'C 

THE STUDY OF ARCHITECTURE 
Architectural Education. The purpo<;;e of '5tudy~ 
lng drc:'itecturc is to learn how to make physical 
('~a:lges to our surrot.:ndlng:i tJ'"_at enhance the 
q'.Jality uf tht~ :Jdilt cnvj,o:uren! and our expcTI ~ 
encc 01 lit0_ \i'-libin thi~ hroad purpo<;e .. flflhitec
tural study ]:1d placEce ::tdude ,r.,e tasks 0:
pwvJding shelter and <'nironmenta; p;·olectio['., 
providicg appropr;a1e scttings fOf human aeiN> 
tiCS, and (teating forms that arc aC5theticallj 
pleasmg and :illpportivc cf socIal w"'~: -being ir, 
the co:nmtlnHy anc. society. 

T:'c ;)epartment of Architccture inch ... dl...'5 tb: 
In tenor Architecture Progra:n (scc t;,:;t SCdlOE of 
!hls bulkti:o) and r:,aintams dose tIes with olher 
departments in the Scho;)! of Architecture a!ld 
Allied Arts_ Architecture fan::::y mem0CTS believe 
that the ir,tctdi<;c;;:;lJPary cooperation of e:ov'.ron·· 
mcr:aIly co:;:l,cefni?d flelds is important to the 
study of mchltecn.:.re and conthualiy seek n;;\\' 
'.va\~ to leam from one andtrwL 

A (cr:r,;1l p2r~ or arrhitectural cGucati,}n IS the 
design studio, m which studc'7ib learn by doing 
through Experience \',.',th the uf buildi::1gs. 
This kind of learr:::1l! is dClhandrng, and stud<!nts 
are expected to be c~):-:l:mth;d :ll;d"able to work 
inde;Jend(,l~tlv Jnd rc,>p;msibly tmvard program 
and ~()IHSC objt'LtiveS In ~be dCSlb'TI S[l:.dio, con
t:!1Uou;:; ('valu2tiOf'. ,;;:td response dre the ba<;;c 
learning mod2"_ 

The department se;:s high standards for sudent 
performance. Advilneed studen:s often \\'ork 
together In C0J(Ses and as coUaboratoC"s wiLh 
facuity mcmb!;r" l:l :('search investigatior,:, 
t:lr:)ugh independcflt-$tudy course's. 

Preparation. Architeclure is arc incius;ve art, 
hri:1gmg tOhrcther J v&ridy of disciplines. 
Stud<2c;s shedd prepare themselves in the 
followir.g fields: 

:... Social scieOCl'S 

2_ Nan:ral !'Cience::; 

3 Hamanities 

4. Fine arts 

Students are also \.~ncm.;,'aged to travd In order to 
experience firsthand important land'icapes, db:,s, 
build:ngs, and othe:c elements of the structured 
environrnent. 

Careers, Althcfdgh most students prcra~c for 
p,ofes'iio:1a: regtstrat'.on and ap:fJIentlceship with 
p:actidng a,cnitects, others go into sach areas as 
nU1Jdjn!;; l'Ol1Strt:dion, tcachin~ govcmrr:ental 
agcnd';~ cOClccrned wit:-: environmental polley, 
comtr:.L.nity ami neighborhood pt':ln::1if'_g, urba:'! 
plan::11cg, and ,:;re~'lltedutJ; p~ogramm1l\g. 

Computer Literacy Requirement. Entclircg 
2rc:"ite::lure stUl-:'CrcCS lTI:JS: achieve C",mp1.lter 

by the end of tht?lr tirst year in the p:"o
gram, which IT'.eans prob:kncy w:th general 
office ~oftwarc ar"d spedic graphIC tools-th:"ee~ 
c;:ncns~o21a] modeling; t\Vo~dimenSlOna; crafting, 
ane in' age proCl.;ssing. ShJdents ar" ,equlred to 
haw ;) ':ligh~spc(;d pCfSor:al computer with u 
spf'Clf:cd complement of softwa,e, Each su:mner 
the departfccnt [cyj ... '\v'> ils recor:m'.endahon for 
113rdV\'i::C and ~oft\var(', so it:s best to consult the 
d(>pilrtment bet"on:~ pt::dl:Jsing- J computer. 

Internship and licensure, in the United States. 
the tjt~(' "architE'ct" is ~egdlly restricted to indl~ 
vv.:lu2JsliceJ1Sed hy each stdte. lr.diV:duill stJtc 
governments ~ISC gUideibes :::stabIisilPd by the 
~i1tio\lal C01.lndl of A,chJtt'ct-~ra~ Rq,,'lst:abm 
Soard" (NCARBl to iJct?:lse architects. NeARB 
guicelir.es for lic::n"'t' e\:2I:ljp8tion e;;glb:hty 2nd 
:he :-.J(ARB exarm:<2~ion are -Jsed uniformly by 
,no.;1 ~;2t(>S. Bc·fore takH'.g the exnmi03tir'r., 3:1 
app;ic<1::1t mu",! ,laVe thrt'F' veJts of profeSSional 
experict,cc with J rt'g-:"tered .Jrcbitect. Ie some 
sli)h:s, Indcding Oregun, registra~ion with Uu-,' 
intern Jevciupme:"lt Prngr<tCI is required "",hile 
:Jfl~piHing for licensure. 

Off-Campus Study 
Portland Urban Architecture Program. The de~ 
pMt::wnt lT1dir.:abs ~tudjc and classroom ;;:pnce 
and a lbrary in Portla;;d. Design studIOS foeti" or. 
L:::ban top;cs, as do Gl"t'ry pi trv 5upport «.'ursf.'S 
offc:d. :;;;tud(:r:~s :lMy clcd to spend from one to 
three terms m thls ?f0gram Alleast one core 
::Ot;(se and advancf'd CO:'lrses arc otfered each 
tent.. Other COL.:S(>S afC available th:-o..lgh POft~ 
land St3tE UniverSIty. 

Portland Program in Architecture. The 
DCpdrt:;,f'nt of A,c:,jlcctLl(l! offers it::. Option I 
J"d Option I( master of archite:::turc prog:ams at 
tile lJO Port:ard Center, The depart:T1ent's iacili, 
t(cs $, the centl'f include de~:g!1 "itud1'os, exhibit 
u:"\d revlPw rooms, class:oom", library, COll',putcr 
l,,;,watory, anc suppurt:!1g space,,_ 

The masters program8 in Por':lanc fOffi8 on ur" 
ban architcctu:,e ana have a strong '.lrban design 
component. Stude:lts may complete :3 '; of their 
studies in Portland or take courses in Eugene and 
Portland. Port:ar.d studect::; have ~he use of all 
resources and facilities on the ca:npus, 
irJ::tudir.g 5cholarsr.ips and fina:lcwJ aic, T:"rough 
provisions of thE' Olegon State System of Higher 
Education, shldcnts may also enroll in courses 
and use library facilities at Portland State 
UnlW(Slty 

The Portland pwgfam takes ac active part in civic 
J::-'IJ regIOnal issue'S th:ough design studio 
proleets, focused course work on urbar:. a:chitec~ 
/lJH'" research, intC'rT.snip programs. and sp005or~ 
shi? of plOressi0nai and ruhlic events. The 
Pl'OgTdO mamt:Jir,s a strong :-eiationsr,:? with 
?ortland's highly respected profeSSional co[:.mu
c:I:\,. More ir.£0rmation is available through the 
De-partment of Architecture office in Euge:1e. 

Rome Program. The Department of Architectun:f 5 
annual summer program in Rome :."cludes studio 
and subje(:-.arc~ courses. Walking tours of Rome 
and neld triPS ~o nearby architectllral sites 
comple::nent the program, The program IS hOJ;<;ed 
~:l the Palazzo Pio in the hjstoric center o:'Rome. 
Students I~ve in opartme:1ts within a fifteen
nun:Jtc walk of the facility,. 

Exchange Program. Each year a small nurr~cr of 
Orego:1 stude:'!!s exchar,gc places with studentS::1 
the md::tecturc program in Stuttgart, Germany. 
Updergradua!e studer.ts in their thi:d or fO .. lft:-: 
year ard prof('s~ional·degre(' gradua-:-e stude;1ts 
who will h<lve 2 full year of study Iemaini:lg after 
the exchange Y('dr arc eligible 

Danish International Studies Program, F..ach 
y,-'dI approximate];: ten archilt'c:-tLre and several 
~nter:<); architc::ture shlde:lts twV(': to 
Copenhagen to pa~ticipatc::l the program. Stur,
f:!e:c, fall, ard acacicrrd.:~year opt:O:lf: are offered. 
Credit5 arc au~omatkally tlansterred, and finan
cial aid is 9vailable. 

Rl~gister[ng for Overseas Courses, 8tudents i:1 
University Or Oregon over5ca5 stUdy programs 
enroll in c::mrses with SUbject codes that are 
u:lique to ir,dividual pmgrams, S?ccial cours€' 
numbers are res('fH'd for overseas st-Jdy See 
Overseas Study in be Academic Affairs section 
of this hujletir.-

Summer Architecture Academy, The depart~ 
r.1C:tt's Summer ArChitecture Academv offers 
prospective students a chance to learn about th~' 
disoph:oe in an i1"_tl'::1sive slx~\'Itcek experiencc. 
Workshops, lectures, demonstoci:.ms, and field 
tripS complement daily stud:» work. 

JnforrcahD1"_ about t:;.e Summer l\rchltecn.;re 
Academy may be ohta~YlI;'d by calling (541) 346-
3656 or by writing to the Summer Arcr.itectufe 
Academy, Di?patlment of Atch::ec~urc. 

CURRICULUM FOR THE STUDY 
OF ARCHITECTURE 
The pror('ssior",d cur: (culurr, in architecture has 
tw"" principal ob;cdives: 0) the promo:ion of 
b:oad inqu:ry into the irctegrativc nature of envi· 
rontrcntaI issues and desig--r. and (2) a detililed 
professinnai education 11\ ~rchitertural design. 
Graduates of the prog;arn in arch::ec:ure must 
bave cornprehen;:ve skills :::1 the understanding 



and design of environments rangir,g f~o:n u;oan 
design ~o inti:nate personal spacE', 

StudcL"lts must rncC't the curriculum rcquirercents 
pLbBs:'cd in the undergraduate and graduate 
bulletir.,md In the cepartrncnt'sAd:.>isil1g Hami
brok, whIch ircludes sample programs, grading 
poHcies, an explanation of how stttdents' ?mgres~ 
is rr.(Initored througr_ the program, ard other 
advising jnformatiOt~" Each student is "ssigned to 
a fac:JIty acvlser Dnd is enro-,.naged to consult that 
adviser for r:1ore specific informaHon 

Residence Requirements 
For transfer student!> te receive :he bache:er ot 
architectu~e (B.An::r,.) or ::ndster of ar:::hitecturC' 
(M.Arch.) degree fro:n the university, tne foaow
:ng :ninirn:.Hl1 CCf ... Hse work Must :,C Laken in 
resh.:ence: 

1. Deslf,'Ti orea: teuT terms of architeclura! desigl' 
indudir.g ARCH 485/583, 486/586 

2, Architecture subjcct arc;:!; 30 credits 

J Generai electives: 18 upper~ divisi0rt credhs 
selected from cou;ses offered ot;tside the School 
(If Archit€ctu~e and AUied Arts (B.Arch. only) 

Leave of Absence 
University Policy. Graduate st:.Jdcnts shr)U!d s<:~e 
the Cont:::lUCOUS Enro;;ment statement in t:'c 
Graduate School section of this bulletin. Lnder
graduate sr..1dents should ;::'ontact the DO admis, 
sions office to learn huw wi:hdra'Nal frc.m the 
t:livenJty affects residency St;:!tHS. 

Departmental Policy, Both unciergradu.ute and 
graduate students may interrupt their cour:;cs of 
study for various reasons" Ir: order lor the depart~ 
mcnt to plae for maxirr.um use of :csour::cs, 
students shou:d r:otity the department about a 
leave of aosence ,:H1d the expvcted date of rptum, 
Rdurnmg students must notify the depnr::l7lcf1; at 
least one term vciore their expected c.ate oi 
return in order to be guaranteed access to design 
studio du:'"~:'\g the aca:::!emic year of thci: rct\~rP. 
Students m:;.y rcr.ew their leav0~ot-ab;('nce stu" 

tus~ acc-rmulating up :0 three yea:'"s of leave. Aster 
t:-tree YC3ff'r or upon faEmg to COf:lp!cre the leave· 
of-absencc t(''''ras of ag!eemen:, a student's maio;:
statas may be revuked, Students wanting to 
return after a three-year penoc mus: reapply tor 
admission to the prngra,n. Gruduate ~tud(![lt<; 
wanting a leave of absence :nus: submit both a 
Graduate Scaoo: leave-or--absc:1ce form :;.nd J 

Dl"pa::tme:lt ot Architecture form. Both forms are 
available in the a:"chitectuH' cepartmer:: office, 
Undergraduate students must subr:lit a de;::art
ment h.!dve-of-abscnce form; they rlUSf also 
submit a reep.roJJmcnt card to th~ OfflCe of the 
Registrar. 

Accreditation 
Both the bacnelor of architecture (B,Arch,) a:ld 
the master of archilect<1re (M,A;ch. first jJrofes
sional degree OpEorrs II and III) orograrrcs are 
accredited by the !\atkmal Architectural ACCfed
itbg Board (N.AAB), 

Most states :equirc that an indlvidL.al iniendmg 
to become an architect bo;o an acc!'edited degree. 
Two types of dE'grees are accredited by the N/\AB: 
(1) t;,;; bachelor of arenite:::tufe and (2) thE> mastl'! 
of architcc:ure, -:-hese proressior,al degrees [Ire 
structured to edt~cate those who aspire w regis
tration and licensl.>re as architects, 

Thel()ur-year prepr;)fess:onal der.rl'~:, wr..::rf' 
offered, is not ch'cred~,ed by the ~AA5. The prc·· 
professlo!'td degree is u5E'fd fo: these wanting a 
touedalion in the field of architcdufc, <15 pn:pa
:ation for eithl." continued eduratkm ;!'t a vrof(,5~ 
sianal degrc? program or for employment' 
optings in arcas n:lated to orchitect-JTe, 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The undergraduJte five-year pfDJ'e~slonal dcgrt:'e 
prog:-Jm leads to 0. bachelor of architt:ct;JH' 
(B.Ar::h.) degree, ft is bgh!y structured che first 
bree year:; and :nore flexible the last two. 'fi:;s 
f1ex!bi~Jjty' allows each s,udent to eoorablish a study 
scquef'.cc according to ir.divi~ual interests and ~ 
needs and to take advantage of trw dive;;:.e 
opporhm!ties of the prefesskw. Tr,lcsf..:!" s:ude:lt:<; 
should be awa:-c (hal an accelerated progr2m is 
nor:niJ:ly poss)h:e only for studerrs wlw tra:..ster 
frnm an accrC:'dl~ed a,chitt'UUfe progf<lm. 

Prospeche applicants wl-:o have a fo:!r-yeor 
undergraduate degree in any fiell:i must tip ply to 
the graduate prograr.l (see Graduah: Admission 
be1ovv). Ur:dergr2CiuDte prot;rams ;!'tdude tbe 
bJdwlor of architecture program ar"d a lP;nor in 
,w::hitecmre_ 

Bachelor of Architecture: 231 credits 
In addition to the pwfes:;ional curr:cu;um ::sted 
helm·v, the o;:!chc-Ior's deg1ee program includes 
requirements [0: a li,cral education. Besides th,-' 
t~niversity general~cducation requirement'; for 
profe5sior:.al-school majors, srudc:lts mLst com" 
piNe upper-dlvislcn courSl' work outsIde· the 
major as pur~ of the gencra!,.eledivp r(;qui'c:u<.':lt. 

University General-Education Requirements: 
42 credits. Group tPLjuiremcntslf'. arts ard !et
ters, sodai sdr-nce. and ~cit'nce (3/j credits); th,,~ 
mu:~icuHufUl reqJ..:iremcnt (6 ::r:2dits); colicg:: 
cnmposit:on (6 credits) Archite::ture majors arc 
requi!l.:d to take Ceneral Physics WHYS 201" 
2.(2), whit:" arc scie!"'1ce group· satisiying courscs. 

Major Program ReqUirement!':: Hl9 credHs. Sec 
Protes,;ional CLlrricdLm seetinr.. 

Minor Requirements 
';'he Depmtmen: of Arc:,itecu::-c o:'£er;.; a minor in 
an.:hih'dUff', Gubje,-'I to I~c followbg: 

~. Stud,'nts must complete the department's 
mind program application and s~omit 1t with 
the reqUire:::! academic rect1rds to the Depart,. 
ment of i\rchitecturc, 210 Lawrence Ha:; 
Applicants are notified wnen ;:hcir applicJtinns 
have been approved, The apphcution form 
indud('~ a cuniculup.) work stwet w~:h tn" 
[eqt;ircrr.t'f1[s in effect at he date of i.\CCE'?t.1nce 

L. Because the dqBrt:ncnt's Hrst obligJt:on i:; (0 

its majors,;t C::r::Ulot guar;;:;tec availability of 
courses tn:- minors. MinOT!> may registl.'f In 
requ:red CO.1rses if space IS available after the 
needs of majors :"ave been ::net 

3. Emollment in ea::h mir\or p;ogran is limited. If 
the department ih unable to a::com.;nodate nddi
bx!al s::udents, it milY suspend adnittu:1ce to a 
minor program until ;;:pi!G:- ~comes available 

4. Courses req:Jired for m::lOfS arc open to other 
umve:sity st:Jdents with ins~:uctor's corsent 

5. A mid, C or better must be e:::.:ned in courses 
til ken for letter grades, a P 1n passino pass 
courses 
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Course Requirements 35 cre.dits 
l:itrodudio:1 to Architecture (ARCI i 201) . .4 
!)1..'Slgn Arts (ARCl i 307) . ...~ ..... " :; 
CO<1fse" :n o:'Chitedural <;,ub~eC areus . '12 
History of We!"ltcrn Architec'turC' I,ll (ARH 3 JA 
315) ~nd one additional upper-division urehitec
tl1Tol nlstory course irom tho Deportment of Art 
Histwy.. 12 

BUildir,g Skllls (ARCH 27U) . ,,,., 4 

Undergraduate Admission 
Interest iI~ the ?mgram exceeds the capacity of 
the depo,'.r"'C:it. Appro::d:nately <2qua~1 nUr_,D<2r<; of 
fir .. t-YE'Ol ?:::1d t,ansfer (includi!lg cnange-of·· 
!-:13io~; app!i::ants arc Jdmittcd to tbe ~rsl year 0: 
t:1e bat:iwl;)t oJ architecture progre.m C;)cn. year. A 
smaller nUl.IDcr o~ app~:cants froc, other 0:A}\B
accredited or ~rec:Jgnized !eE'oer programs arr 
Ddmitted as advanceJ t:~'ansf0'r students. Pwspec .. 
tivc student<; ;;hould rcquest applicaHon p;)t.:kets 
du,i:1g the falL well hefore -Jpplication deaciiines. 
The ~mivcrsi!y dcac!:::.l.e for undergrut":uate -".ppli~ 
catlOn to ~he archilett~Jtc majm prog~3m is 
December 15 (~ee App;i<ation Deadlines in thf' 
Admissions sec:io!1 of this buJk.'tir.). The dead
line fOf (oIT',?lE'tio:i of the depurt::n02ntal appl:ca
tion is januaf")' 15, Applicants must meet both 
deadlices. Applications arc ,eyiewec and 
arcept~d only onc(' oach yNr. StUdents receive 
ad:nbsion notices by Ap"'~: 1 

Tr_e adnission review focuses on (1) cn~ative 

capability, (2) acadc:nic capabihty, a:1J {3j potcn
tiJl program contrib:.Jtioc throLlgh diversity of 
oackgrounc, experience, maturity, 0, breadth of 
general knov\'ledb"C. Sludeets arc expected l(l 
submit spednc :TIilterials supporting ea:h ot thcsE' 
attnbures (acucletrlk recorcs, essays .. recommen
dations, and a portfoliO or creutive work), Pro
s?cftive applicants sho~J!d \vnt€' to Architecture 
Admissjnns~ Department or Architecture, 

A?plicants arE' not reqUired to have course wnrk 
i:! building design but are cccolJfaged to seek a 
broad fOL.nda!i:m in the v:sual arts (e~g, drawing, 
painting, scuJp:ure, grap:'k design). E.\perience 
wHh crafts and wn<;tructiun may also demonstratE' 
e\.tjdt'T1Ce of (reat~vc (apaNlitv. 

Accepted applicants must be academically secure. 
';'n bc ulllsldc:ed, fir'1t-year applk'dots must have 
grad€':-< ane. ,>core'> that ml'et at lCi:.st three of the 
fo!tow:ng four J.fl.dice'>, and all ap?licants must 
submit SAl scores: 

1. f.'Ugh school gm~ic po:nt average (CPA)~3.0fl 

2. Verba: Sch,)lJ:;ltk Ast;.I.:ssmcnt Te~t (SAT IJ-530 

:1 ~1ath('rnatical SA'!' I-~520 

4, Total i1AT 1--.-.1100 

In addition, 5t:Jdcnts whose first ldngc.age i:. no: 
English m:Jst sn:m" at least 575 on the Test of 
English as a Fore:gn Language (TOEFL). 

T ransfcr <:1ppiicant5 must have a minimum coliege 
(Jr univcrs:::v grade pobt average of 2.50 and 
rr.eet ~he other criteria listed above for :irs!-year 
applicants, 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
There are three prograrrs of graduate study in the 
Deportment of Architet:ture: Optior.s 1, [L and IIL 
In an :hree programs, <;Tudcnts nu~t;.a;Ce a mmj-. 
mur'1 of 45 i~raduCltc ((cdits, of vvhich 30 rr:.USt be 
in the major and 4 must he at the 6;)0 kvel. These 
progm:T1s do not bve a gruded-credi~ requ:rcn~cnt. 
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Addltional feCjlurcr:lents for each p~ogra:n arc 
listed ~elO\v, 

'[he Option 1 progri1m ie2d:; tu the n'<lster of 
architecture (l\.1.Arch.) as a postpr(lfcsflional 
degrl'e. AppHnm:;, must already have a prQ{cs-
5:0:1(1: degre..: in a~(hitecture, Students in this 
progra:n write a :nandatory thesis, The progra:n 
can usua;;y be complered in four co six terlT5. 

Approxfma':eiy he ncw'7tudents are admit~cd 
into the program each year. 

The Option II and III p:Oh"rams lead to the 
M.Arer. as a first professional degree, The Option 
II program, which \0 •. usually be cop.lpleted in six 
terms, is:01' app~lcants who have a four~year 
nonpro(cssionul degree i;" architecture or a 
related design discip:il'.f'. Studcrts in this program 
complete a mandatory tenmnal research proje>:L 
T~c Option Tn program can usually be completed 
ic ten terms, and applicants must have a E.S" or 
RA. degree. Approximately thirty new st'Jdent~ 
me ad:nittcd into :he Option II program, in 
Euge,_c and Portland, and thirty-tIve ir.to be 
Option III program each year 

Professional Degree Program 
Requirements 
Option m students must w:nplete the 64 credits of 
arch:techlTal design studio, 8(1 credits of profcs 
siona] subjc:chHca courses dcscribed in the PlO~ 
fcssional Curricu;u::n section bEloW" and 6 credits 
1:1 Seminar (AROi 507 or 607)" A ;ninimu!Tt of ten 
terms in r€?:dc:nce is required for [his option. 

Option 11 students roust fulfill thc prore;;;siona! 
ct.:.rriculum reqUirements of ~r.e Ort:on ill program 
but arc admItted with advanced standing in studio 
and su~ject~arca CDurs('s. The ext0nt of tris 
advanced standhg 1s determined :0 consultation 
with th€' student's acodemic adviser before begin
ning the COUIS€ of studit'5. This prelim:nary evalu
ation of transfer (reGit is provisional, perdkg sa:~ 
isfactory ::ompletlOn of three terms in reside:'\cc 

Opt~on a studm:s rr.ay tra.csrer up to 36 cIedits 
of desjgn~cxdud;ng ARCH 1;85, 586-and up to 
50 crcdi:s of subjecHueo courses, Option II 
students must cornp:ere a minimum of six terr:1S 
acd the following 8', credlts if'. residence: 

40 credits in archit€c~ural dcsign studios 

30 ({edits if'_ prof€s"iof'_al st:.bject-area courses 
mc:.uding 9 credits in Serr,inar (ARCH 507 or 6iJ7) 
,md f, credit!' in Research (ARCH 6:)~} and 
corr.pletion of a ten:1inall'esearcn project 

11 credits in ARCH electives 

For mNe informttior., see the Curriculum for the 
Study of Archi[;:cture section above. 

Postprofessional Degree Program 
Requirements 
The Opt;O:1 I progrJll'I provides an oP?ortunity 
fo.,. advanced study And contributlo:l to kr.owl
edge in the field througr. the M.Arch. thesis. 
Option I students must complete a minimum ot 
four terms in residence. Students in this program 
a~e expected to develop an i:ldividual reseatch 
topic if' one or more d ~he fo\!owing a,eas of 
faculty res.."im:h; 

, Comput~hlid('d d.;>sign 

2. Design process and theory 

3. Energy-co~gciolls design 

4. Environment and behJ'vior 

5. Housing design 

6. Interior cocnponents and turnihlrt' 

7. Ughting and lighting desig:1 

8. Prnxemic design and ergoncrr:k'S 

9. t!r~an design 

10. Vernacular architecture 

1 L StrULi:ures and constructio:1 

~he Optio,_ I thesis drav,/$ on individual rese;;rch, 
professional and general univcrSity courses, and 
consultation wit~ tht, student's thesis committee. 
Pm more infnrr::1ulio,. abo'.lt the thcsL" sec the 
Graduate School scctiO.:l of th:s bulletin 

Graduate Admission 
P,ospective applicant!' :nay request a description 
of the gradL.ate prograrr. and an applic:uion 
packet by writing direct:y to the admissions 
adviser, Department of Aro.:::-titecture. Applicants 
shou:d take Graduate Reo.::ord Examinations (CRE) 
so that the scores, a p.:quired co!nponent or the 
application, ca:"! bc reported ir: a timely ma:lner. 
Students whose t'irst !anguage is not English must 
also submit scores of at least 575 on the Test of 
English as a F()reign Langc.agc (TOEFL). Applica
tions rr.ust be yoslrr.arked by the first MO:1day 
after January 1 for applicants to be (onsidered for 
admission the subsequent fall term--sur:lmer 
session fnr Option IfI sLldents. ~otification of 
results is rr.aiied by Ap:':ll. The d-e?artment typi
cally docs not accept late appHca~ions. 

S:-ude:ots enroHed in a gradudte progra:-n must 
attend the university continuously (except sum
mers) Unti! a!l p,ogram req:Jireme~ts ~ve been 
corr.rleted, unless a leave of absence has been 
apptoved. For departmental policy rcgardkg 
leave of absen:::,,;, see the Curriculum for the 
Study of Architecture section abov,~. 

A nu:nber of graduate teaching fePowships (GTFs} 
are available to particc13r1y weli~<iual:f:cd graduate 
students. Applkants wIth prev\ous ar;:hHec:ural 
eCll.;:Jtior (Option I or 11) may want to request CTF 
application forms with thei:- packets. Option IE 
studcrts generally qualify for CTF award:;: in the 
<;et::ond or third year of the program. 

PROFESSIONAL CURRICULUM 
The p~o(essionil[ curriculu;"n in a~'chilecture is 
composed of three demenLs: archltcctmai desib"fl, 
arCrtleLi:lra! subiects, and gefcnal electives-, 

Architectural Design: 64 credits 
The arcr_itectural desigCl studio tina its- acUvHies 
a!e the hea:t7 and focus of the profcssio:'lai 
curriculum. The dcsig:l studj~) 15 a sociz: ard 
J!'teractive worA plac,,;. Stude:lfS dre e:"1coufaged 
and expected to work cooperatively a:'1d to draw 
on the knowledge, sA:115, and criticism of their 
colleagues. 

Thw:.tgh studio ~rojects, studl'f1!s ll'arr to solve 
design problems and respond t;) design situations 
wit:' archi':ect'Jrai intent, meaning, and krowl
edge. lntroductory studios emphaSize icicas, 
skiHs, and critical thinking fundamental to rhe 
design process. In!crmcdiat0 studios emphasize 
integra:ion of subject~area skills ar_d content with 
design. Advooced studios e!.lphasize comprehen
sive integration o( sl.i.o~ect-af('a know!t'dgl.: with 
design skill. 

Design netii~ can be earn.ed only through parti' 
c:pation in design studio. Six credits ear~E'd in 
either Site Planning and Design (LA 489J589) or 
Interior Design (IARC 484/584) sh)dios may be 
applied to this M-nedit requlrt2T:wnL 

Introductory Architectural Design Studios 

Introductory Arc;,ltecmral Desig:1 LlI (A.1(O·I 
181, 1~2), two-term studio for undergraduate 
:najofS only 

Graduate Architectura! Dcsign [,U: Op:ion l!l 
(ARCH 681, (82), two~tcrm studio for Option tIl 
grndl.i.afe s:Gdents only 

Graduate kchHectural Design: Option n ( ... \RCH 
683), for Option ]J grdduate students only 

Intermediate Architectural Design StudIOS 

Intermediate A.reh:tectural Design l,If (ARCH 
28-;,282), h-\'o-term studio fo::" uEde!'graduJte 
students only 

kchitectural Design (ARCH 4B4!584), repeata:,!e 
studio for aI; proiessional~degrce !'itudeEcs. 
T!tT'enty~four credits required for u:ldergraduare 
s:ud<3'nts. T"lIty~s{x credib reqUired for Option IT! 
graduate studcnts. Eigr_teen credits reLjuired for 
Option n students 

Advanced Architectural Design Studios 

Advanced A,cltltccturai Desig:'! LIT (ARCH 485/585, 
48tl1S86), h'l.'o-tenr: studiO (,J[ JU pro(~ssional~ 
degree students 

Architectural Subjects: SO credits 
Architectural subject ;:,ourses l:ltrodllce and 
deve;op ~heory, knmvlecigc, ar.d skills in architec· 
ture a:'ld related diSCiplines. ElT_phasls i~ placed 
on lcarr~:::"1g atchitectural subject arca~ in a CO:"1-
text of design. The content and focus of bese 
courses :s dosely coordinated with offerings and 
cxpectations;n the arcr.itedure.] design a:ea. 

A core curriculutr, is rcquired :or professional 
degree s~udC::"1ts, Irtrodu(tory courses prescnt 
knOwledge, concepts, a'ld skills basic to furtr.cr 
study:n seveTals'Jbjed areas, Con: coUr5es i::1:;tm 
competer£e with knowledge, concepts, skills, 
and methodolOgies re?reht'ntatlve of a particular 
subject area and prepare students. for advanced 
courses. 

An~hitcctural subject courses fall into four sJb~ 
areas: (1) archite('turai design skHs, (2) architec~ 
tUT-a: design content, (3) co!' text of the archite('~ 
tura] pwf..:ssion, and (4) architectura! history. 
introductory studIos have corec:uisite co:.uses 
including seve:'l technology courses, ti'.ree design ~ 
arts (ore COl;c-ses, and archilcctural history-four 
courses for undergraduates and t!lrec cours.es for 
gruduate sbdenrs. In the follOWing list, reqll:red 
(ourses are indicated with "n r. 

Architectural Design Skills 
Architectural design requires proficiency ie a 
fa;1g..: of skills and techniques, Thes(> indude 
desigr, process skills in techniques o-f obse:vation, 
analysiS, sY.:lthesls. eva:'.1atton, and cornmunic.fl~ 
tiO!! ar.d design media skilLS in techniqu~~s of 
drawing, model making. and computer apphca~ 
tions. Subjl'cts and (O\,;,ses in the architectural 
deSign-skills su~an:a DZC: 

r DeSign Skills (ARCH 202) 

Design Process, Methods, and Research. 
St,ategies, ptoc(>sses, and tcchniq".Jes fordeslgn 
and d0sign n:::search. P,;!!:iplcs of prob1c!T\ 



analys);; and defircition, info:mation gathering 
ar"d organization, conc;:pt and form generahon, 
and evah:.alio:l. 

Research .\1ethocis (ARCH 41115':1) 

Structural Planning (ARCH 412/512) 

Design Synthesis (ARCH 4251525) 

Media for Design Development. Theory and 
appIlcation of visual media for design process. 
Principles and skms of diagramll".ing, drawing, 
and model making to support design thinking 
and cot':'lmunicahon 

lntrodu;::tion to Archi:ect'Jral Computer 
Graplllc5 (ARCH 222) 

Analysis through Recording of 'Historic 
Buildings (ARCH 4211521) 

Computer .4.pplkations in Architecture 
(ARG! 4221522) 

Media for Design Development 
(ARCH 4231523) 

Advanced Design-Devclopment Mi;>dia 
(ARCH 424/524) 

Descnptive Geometry and Perspective 
(ARCH 4261526) 

Architectural Design Content 
'The discipline of architecture is predIcated on 
integration 0: know~edgC' in r.:story, theory, and 
application in a range 01' conten~ areas. Subjects 
and. courses in this st:barea introduce general 
k:lov':edge in the field and irduce coarses about 
responding to place, hu:nar, activi1' support, 
spatial o:dering, structure, construction, and 
environn ... cnta~ :::ontroL 

Introduction to A:chitecture (ARCH 201) 

Hi~tory and TheQry of Place Response. The 
physkat cultuwl, and ecologica~ context tor archi
tecture. Principles and ski!ls for criticai anal)'i'is of 
spedfic places and appropriate design responses. 

r Experimental Cour,::.e: Architectural Con:exts: 
Place and Culture (ARCH 410!510} 

Settleme"t Pa~terns ~i\RCB 431/531) 

Sett:C'ment Patterns: JupaI'.ese VerI',acu!ar LIT 
(ARCH 432;532, 433/533) 

Verr.acular Bu1:dmg (ARCH 4,14/534) 

Theory of Urba:1 Design I (ARCH 436/536) 

Theory of Urban DcsignlL (ARCH 437/537) 

Climate AnalYSIS for !)esign (ARCH 438/538) 

Architectural :Foro' a:1d Urban Quality 
(ARCH 439/539) 

Underst::mding Landscapes (LA 260) 

SHe Analysis (LA 36:; 

Cor.tcmporary Amc!ican Landscape 
~LA 485/585) 

History and Theory of Human Activity Support. 
Design implications of activities imd n?:ationships 
i:nplied by the ba:lding program and exp::essed as 
the needs and deshes of the first occ..Ipants. Prh~ 
clpfc':i of deriving deSign :espoIlscS that remain use~ 
ful over time. 

r Experimental COl::rse: Human Context ot 
Dcsigo (ARCH 410i51C) 

Sodal and Beha..noraI Factors in Design 
(ARCH 4431543) 

Housir.g in Society (ARCH 44.3i545} 
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Light and Color 1n the Environment 
(ARCH 447/547) 

ArchitectU"al Programming (ARCH 449/549) 

Furniture and Accessories (tARC 444/544) 

Color Theory and Applkatfon for the Built 
Er.vironment (IARC 447(547) 

Hhtory and Theory of Spatial Ordering, Prin~ 
dples of fomt and composition in the making of 
architectura; space. 'fhe study of past M.d present 
ideas a::td prindples thmugh which !:iuUding 
elements are given order and mcanir.g. 

r Experimental Course; Spatial Compositio:l 
(ARCH 410/510) 

Spatial Co:nposition and Dynami;:s 
(ARCH 4561556) 

Types and Typology (ARCH 458/558) 

History and Theory of Structure. The role of 
structural Jorrn a:'ld ber.avio:" in creatirg safe and 
sat:sty1::tg er.vironments. M":lhods for se~ed;on 
and reHnemen t of systems of structure based on 
gel".eral principII::> ar.d detailed caiculaliof';. 

B"i1d;ng Ski1is (ARCH 270) 

r Structural Behav~or (ARCH 461/561) 

r Wood and Steel Building Systems 
(ARCH 462(562) 

T Reinfo:"ccc Concrete B'".1jldir.g Systems 
(ARG! 4631563) 

Advar.ced Reinforced Concrete Systems 
(ARCH 4641564) 

Advanced Structures (ARCH 4(5/565) 

High-Rj:,e and Lo::tg·Span Systems 
(ARCH 4661566) 

Structure Systems I, {I (ARCH 467/567. 468/568) 

Seismic Study (ARCH 469/569) 

History and Theory of Construction. Study of 
the physical properties ard iT'"anufadure of h~i;d· 
ing materials and their behavior in piac..; over 
time. Matt'rials and CO:1stn.::clio::t processes, their 
influe:'lce or; decisions :0 GCslgn, and their impact 
on the :orm and expression of the built enyjron~ 
ment 

r Bu!lding Skills (ARCH 270) 

r Bmld:ng EndosJ.;.re (ARCH 4711571) 

Mat-crials and Processes of Construction 
(ARO{ 47215721 

Designlnt;:gration and Corr.municatiO:l 
(ARCH 47315;'3) 

Preservation and Restoration TechnOlogy 
(ARCJ-~ 474/574) 

Preservation Techr.olog}': Masonry 
(ARCH 475/575) 

Design l:'!tegru.tion and Communication 
Lecrn:e (ARCH 476!576) 

Architectural Working DraWings 
{ARCH 478(578) 

Materials of inrecoT Desigr, :,II 
{lARC 47:1/571, 472!572) 

Workir.g Dc3wir,gs in Interior Architect'..lre 
(IARC473!573) 

History and Theory of Environmental Contro]. 
Study of the eftects of climate 0:'1 people and the 
need for tempered enclosure and Ufe~surport 
systems in bt::~dings. Systems of heating, cooling. 

lighting, water and air supply, waste removal, 
and power as organizational eler.1ents in bUilding 
design. 

r Building Skills ,ARCH 270) 

r Environmt;>ntaJ Control System:! 1 
(ARCH 491/591 j 

r Enmonmental Control Systems H 
(ARCH 4921592) . 

Solar Heating (ARCH 493/593) 

Passive Cooli.'1g (ARCH 494/594} 

Daylightmg (A.T(CH 495/595) 

Electric Lighting (IARC 492/592) 

Context of the Architectural Profession 
The disdpline and practice of architecture exists 
within a b::oad sociE'taicontext. Courses in chis 
area consider professional practice ir. contexts 0: 
et.hics, law, business, and the cor.strudon 
industry. 

Practic:..lm (ARCH 439) 

ProjE'ct Management (ARCH416/516) 

T Context of the Archit€ct:Jral Profession 
(ARCH 4171517) 

Building Design Regulation (lL':{CH 418/51S) 

Context of thc Interior Architecture Profession 
(tARC 417/517) 

Architectural History 
The stucv of architecture and its evo:ution 
through ~imc. Majors are expeC!ed to acquire an 
overview of architectural hisIOI)', from prehstory 
~o the present augmer,:ed with i:'l-depth knowi~ 
edge of one or more period~. 

r Three 400- or 500~leyel courses in arthitec~ 
tmal history taught by the Depactmcnt of Art 
His!ory. Underg::aduat{> maJors m:lst take 
H~story of Western Arch;te(~ure ! 0:: II (ARB 
314 or 315) as an arts and letters group
satisfying cour:;e; if both 314 and 315 are com
pleted, only hvo 400-:eveJ architectura~ his
t\)ry courses ale requ~~ed 

Special Courses 
In addition to oermanently numbered cm:rses, 
generic co'..lrse~ (.:\RCfI 196-~l99, 401~410, 503, 
507, 5CS, 510, 601 ~610) may:,e offered and ap~ 
proved to 'lalisfy subject or elective credit 
req:Jircr.1ents. Independent study is Ilmit.;-d to a 
total of'j credits-selected trom Research (ARCH 
4Dl, 60n Reading and Conferenc£ (ARO-i 4C5, 
60S), and Special Problems {ARO·t 406. 606)-··to 
fulfIl 5ub]ec:',area "!"equiremc-nts. 

General Electives: 42 credits 
The geI'.(~ml~elecrive co:npoI'.ent of the profes~ 
sional curriculum er..ables undergraduate majors 
to study genera; subjects !:ieyond univcrsity brtouP 
reguirements. To encoulagc profeSSional-degree 
stude:1ts to continue liberal studies beyond ir.'ro~ 
ductory courses, B.Arcr.. s[ucents arc required to 
earn 18 credits in upper~divisjon general electives 
in acader,dc sUbjt:cts (exclusive of activity and 
?erformance courses) outside the Scr.ool of 
Architecture and AHit:u Arts. 

ARCHITECTURE COURSES (ARCH) 
181,182 Introductory Architectural Design IJI 
(6,6) PIN only. Desig;t studio projects a:1d 
exercises introducing fundamental concepts and 
conside!"atioCls in environmental design. Teaches 
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knowledge and skills needed ir subsequc::1t stu~ 
dios ar,d professional course work. Sequence, 
Majors only 

196 Field Studies: [Topic] (1-3R) 

198 Workshop' [Topic] (1-3R) 
199 SpeciaJ Studies: {Topid (1-5R) 

201 Introduction to Architecture {4} Offt:'fS a 
<>tructure of princip1es for making places for 
people. Exambes p:aces, deslg:1 procedures, and 
the use of afchite<:turnl principles in general. 
Open to nor.:najors. 

102 Design Skills (3) btrodL.ction to bask 
design. ?rocesses, methods, and media. COTeq: 
ARCH 181 
222 Introduction to Architectural Computer 
Graphics (4) Introduces basic skills and literacy 
with the Madntosh computer [or architectural 
illustra~ionf drafting, dnd des.tgn. 

270 Building Skills (4) lntroduction to t~e re:a
tionsbips between material properties, stn.<ctural 
principles, construdion proce&<;{'s, and architec~ 
tura! torr:15, Emphasizes wood and masonry 
systefc::< 

281,282 Intermediate Architectural Design I,ll 
(6,6) PIN only. Studio projects tor second-year 
undergraduates. Integration of issues of context, 
acti .... 'lty support, spatial order, construction, 
str.1cture, and envi;onmentai mmrot Emphas:s 
or. sche:natk ctwcept forma~ion and subsequent 
architectural d.'ve!opn'ent. Sequence. Prcreq: 
ARCH <;82< 

305 Design Technology (3) Knowledge, cor.Q;pts, 
and skills fundamental to structure, ::onst.:'uction, 
and environmental control subareas. Prereq: 
ARCH 102, 201< 
307 Design Arts (3) !(now!edge, con<:C'pt", and 
skiils fundamental to plaCE .:"esponse, burr.an 
activity support and spatial ordering suba;eas. 
Prereq: ARCH 182, 201, 

401 Research: [Topic] (l-6R) Majors on!y. 

403 Thesis (l-9R) PIN only. Majors on~y. 
405 Reading and Confer~nce: [Topicj (l-6R) 
:\1ajor;;; only. 
406 Special Problems: nopk1 (l--6R) Majors only. 
407/507 Seminar. [Topid (l--6R) 
4081508 Workshop, [Topk] (l-6R) 
409 Practicum: (Topic] (l-6R) PIN only 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] {l--6R) 
4111511 Research Methods (3) PIN only. Intro
ciuction to research methodobgies with special 
emphasis or. environmc:lta~ desig:l research. 
4121512 Structural Planning (3) lntrod:.tction to 
structural planning, design, and comprehen;ive 
evuluatlo:, of building design through consider
anon of related diSciplinES, Study 0: operations" 
.:"l'search techniqUES. i->rercq: ARCH 461 /561, 
462/562,463/563. 

4131513 Professional Office Experi~nce (3) 
SupErvised "York cxpenence at selected profes" 
sional finns for majors ""ithou~ comparab:e cxpe~ 
rierce. Instructor ·jed discussion and rf'vi;:w 
sessions. W:~tten application requircd. Under· 
grad'Jate prereq: ARCH 282; graduate prereq: 
~A....1(CH 682 or 6S3! instructor's consent Cannot 
be taker; conc'Jrrently with studin. 

4161516 Project Management (3) Methoes and 
techniques of project maO;1gernt~nt induding 
preparatio:1 of contract dOCuments, cost est;::nat~ 
lng, d:ld constn.:ction contract adrnintsrrat:on. 
Undergraduate prereq: A.l{Cii 282. Not offered 
1997-SS. 

417/517 Conte:d of the Architectural Profes
sion (3) Introcuction to the professional practice 
of archiTedure and related career~< Examif'es the 
prdessiona!, ~egat and regulatory environment; 
firm organization and management; marketiI'-& 
contraclual issues; and the construction Imxe%. 

418/518 Building Design Regulation (3) 
History, theory, and practice of the regulato:y 
environ:lwnt of building desig:t. Includes land 
use, zon::lg ordina:1CCS, and building codes. 
:..;'ndergraduate prereq: ARCH 282. Not offered 
1997-98. 

421/521 Analysis through Recording of 
Historic Buildings (3) Field and laboratory 
tcCh:liques: of graphic and written recordbg and 
anuly-sis of bulidings. AnalysiS of histonc draw
ings, :?hotographYI and descriptions. Prcreq: 
ARCH 423/523, 4h2JS62; uf'_dergraduate prereq: 
.~CH 282; graduate prereq: ARCH 6$2 0: 683, 
Open to historic p':"escrvation graduate st'.tcler-ts. 

422/522 Computer Applications in Architec
ture (3) Introduction to computer appliCdGO:lS in 
architectl:::al des:gn, education, and practice, 
especiaJly those related to desll:,"TI process and 
presen~atlon. UndC'rgraduate p~ereq: ARCH 2C2. 
423/523 Media for DesIgn Development: LTopicJ 
(3R) Instluction:71 mec::a for design proce"s. 
Techniques for p-:-oblcm and cor. text analysis, 
generating COI'.(epts, developing foar., and test
ing proposals. Subject l>mphasls varies w::h 
instructor. tJndergraduate prereq: Al~CH 20::. 
424/524 Advanced Desjgn~Development 
Media: [T opk) (3R) Advanced instn:ction if'. 
spedfic media technique:,; for architectural ana!y-
sis and design. Subject emphasis varies w.:h 
instruou!'. Prcreq: ARCH 423/523. 

425/525 Design Synthesis (3) A structure of 
prindples for the desl£,T. of plan:s for people 
(usefd, link~ng, varied, variabIe, evocativc, jn~ 
s-piring, d:ld whole). lllusuated lecturEs, read
ings, discusSlOr.S, a:ld rro;ect"S. Undergraduate 
prereq: ARCH 201. 

426/526 Descriptive Geometry and Perspec~ 
tive (3} Proof ar.d application of theor.:'ms of 
de:;criptivc geometry. Ortr_ographic projection, 
intelsections, deVElopments, shades and shad
ows, pc!spective projection. P;:crcq: ARCH 202. 

431/531 Settlement Patterns (3) Settlements 
and cities as three~dimensionai responses to 
physlca) contc;d, cu:mrE, a:ld change. Implica
tions of ideal models and ·.ltop:an concepts and 
re2.1ization or place in the vcrr.acular. Under
graduate prercq: ARCH 307. 

432/532, 433/533 Settlement Patterns: Japa~ 
nese Vernacular I,ll (3,3) Japanese' concepts or 
space and time, aesthetic and symbolic meaning, 
or;gins or lorr:l, and village srrudure. 432/532: 
space structuring principleS 1n Japanese houscs, 
the role of garde:-ts. 4331533: village organiza
tim:, principles of place making. Individual 
projects. :'.indergradl:ate prereq: ARCH 282, 307; 
gradl:ate prercq: ARCH 682 or 683. 
434/534 Vernacular Building (3) Survey and 
t1'-.coty of everyday hO'JSES, p'.lbljc buUdings, and 
sertlt'lI1er.,:; built in cJItures worldwide. Empha
sis 0;1 bu::ding types, construcEon, human use, 
and building process. 
436/536,437/537 Theory of Ctban Design l,n 
(3,3) Examines the cult'Jral and formal ideas that 
uf'oerlie American and Europea:! urban deSign, 
436J536: Ancient Greek to 1700. 43i/53i: 1700 to 
the prese:-;t. Sequence. Cndergraduate preretr 
ARCH 282, 307, 

438/538 Climate Analysis for Design (3) Lec
tures 3:-td problems in climate analYfiis related to 
buildings aed to comfort. Prereq: ARCH 491/591 .. 
492i592. 

439/539 Architectural Form and Urban Qual
ity (3) Critical investigation of architecture as an 
aesthetic ac6cJty with public responsibility crucial 
to civilized urba:1life. Living tmdirion, intention
ality, manr'_ers and civility, "fOllowing a ruk," and 
sense of detail, ~or offcr"ed 1997-98, 

443/543 Social and Behavioral Factors in 
Design (3) Pat~ems of humar. inte-:-action with 
the phySical settings of everyday activities. Appli~ 
cation of social selenci' paradlb'1l1s and research to 
architectLfal prograels, design, and evaluation 
processes. Undergraduate pre~eq: ARCH 182. 
445/545 Housing in Society (3) History, theory, 
and practice of hOUSing design with emphasis on 
sodal policy and emerging ideas in the architec
t11r(' of housing. Unc!ergraduatt> prereq: ARCH 
28::; graduate prereq: ARCH 682 or 683. 
447/54i Light and Color in the Environment 
{3} Understanding and modeling the interaction 
of light and body color. Includes the spectral 
distributIon of light source!> and the influence of 
climate and context. Prereq: ARCH 4231523. 

449/549 Architectural Programming (3) Theory 
and methods for ur"covering <led deflring requlre
rne:r.ts (or an architectural project inc\udingpnilo
soph~c, sociological, ope!atlonal, economic, ar.d 
contextual issues. PrerEq: ARCH 484/584 eligibility. 

<L!)6/556 Spatial Composition and Dynamics 
(3) Architectural space as a means by which 
people measurE the:r existence ami expand d'.cir 
awareness, Methods for analyzing and gcnerat~ 
ing spatial ;:;rganization. Undcrg-:-aduate pre-req: 
ARCH 282, 307; graduate prcreq: .1\.1~CH 682 or 683. 
458{558 Types and TypOlogy (3) Critical intro~ 
ducHon ~o theory of typology 6at categorizes t:.r~ 
ban af'd arcr.!tCdurai forms by formal cr.aracte:
istics ano cultural meaning. Lecbres cover basic 
concepts, hl"torical deveioprne:<t, and case stud· 
ies. tJndergraduale pren:q: ARCH 282 .. 307; 
graduate pren:q: ARCH fj82 or 683, 
461/561 Structural Behavior (4) Develuping 
basic undc-rstanding of strl.:ctural systems or 
clerr_ents and their implications for architectural 
form. Lectures, laboratories. and case studies 
investigate structure in historical ar_d (ontempo~ 
,dry buildings. Underg:aduate prereq: ARCH 
305, PH'{$ 201, 202. 
462/562 Wood and Steel Building Systems (4) 
Histo:1cal development of materials. Analyzes 
elEments, connectio:ls, and systerr.s of wood and 
step! s-tr'Jctcres frQrn the perspective of 
constrl.1ct:!on process, spatia! and structural 
deSign. Prereq: ARCH 461/561. 

4631563 Reinforced Concrete Building Systems 
(4) Historical deveiopmer-t of materiaL Lecture::; 
and laboratories i::westigatC' 6e construction prn~ 
CeSS, struch:ral behavio;, and design of elemer.t 
and frammg systems. EmphaSizes mate:ial's n> 
fluence on spatial deSign. Prercq: ARCH 462/562. 

4641564 Advanced Reinforced Concrete Sys
tems (4) Developml'nt of theory and design of 
reinforced and prestr.:ssed concrete ITarring sys" 
tems. Selection of appropriate sys-terns for build
ings and infrust;--.lcturc. Pren:q: ARCH 463/563. 

4651565 Advanced Structures (4) De-velopmc::lt 
of aavar:ccd analysis, design, and planning of 
cOClpositc horizo:!tal and vertical structural 
syst€rr.s fo:::- buHd~:lgs and infrastrunu:-e, Prereq: 
ARCH 4631503. 



466/566 High-Rise and Long~Span System" (4) 
Development of advanced analy"is, des:gn, and 
plannlr,g of hlgh-rise and long"span systems. 
Prereq: ARCH 463/563. 

467/567, 46B/568 Structure Systems UI (3,3) 
Bebavior and infl'Jcnce of structu:e systems in 
arcr_itC'cture_l"o~\matherr,atiC81, creative explora~ 
ton of structural conCE'yts through model con
strudio:1 apd observatio:1 of natural and :r.tilt 
examples. 467/567: cable, tent, pneumatic, 
arched, Iolded~sl.:.rfa('e, and shell systems. 
468/568: truss systems and bt>nding-resistant 
and ,/ertica~ structure". P;ereq: AI{CH 4611561. 

4691569 Seismic Study (3) Interaction of earth~ 
quakes and building.:;, how loads are app:lcd and 
distributed through a structure, influence ot 
building configuration on response to earthq-Jake 
loads, Prereq: ARG-T 463t56:t 

471/571 Building Enclosure (4) Selection, 
desigr.-, detailing. and performancE' evaluation of 
building envelopes: wood, metals, glass, con 
crete, and maso:::uy veneers and TOofing. P~ercq: 
AROi 463/563. 
4721572 Materials and Processes of Construc
tion (3) Building materials and processes. InBu-
ence or constn.1.ction or. design d.ecisions: historic 
dl".d contemporary examples.: ?roperties of 
materials, P:-e:-eq: ARCH 4Ttf571. Not offered 
1997-98. 

473/573 Design (otegration and Communica
tion (3) P/~ only. Detaileti analysts and descrip
tio.n of an cxihting bullding of ar('hitect .. ralsig~ 
niticance, the building architect, and afriliated 
schoo; ot bUilding. ProducEon of a co:-npre:-:en
sive set of w('rking drawings describing the build
ing. Pre:eq: .ARCH 282; COT&1: ;;"'\RCH 4761576. Not 
offeree. 1997-98. 

474/574 Preservation and Restoration Tech
nology (3) Materia;s, structur(> systems, buildiI'.gS7 
and eiernent& produced by historical te<:hnologres 
and tools studied in tenns of their evolu~ion; 
chronological and stylistic contcxt; deterioration 
and repair. Not offercd 1997-98. 

475/575 Preservation Technology: Masonry (3) 
History ar.d preservation of traditional masonry 
construction. Emphasis on the 1 :'th il!1d early 
20th centuries, 

476/576 Design Integration and Communica
tion Lecture (2} PIN only, Study of thewo:ks of 
a &ignifkant architect rdating the:n to {'ommon 
ther:tes and issues. Coreq: ARCH 473/573. Not 
offered 1997-!.,lB. 

478/578 Architectural Working Drawings (4) 
Information required for commt~nicaUon of 
construction pnxe<;ses_ Methods ,md techniques 
of working draWings, Undcrg-:aduate p:creq: 
ARCH 282; ARCH 471/571, 472i572 recomrr,ended. 
Not offered 1997-98. 

480/580 Supervised Design Teaching (1-3R) 
Supenrised assistar..:e with des!< critiques a:ld 
lasks related to studio teaching. Written applica
tion required. Undergraduate prt;>req: ARCH 282; 
gt<1ciuate prercq: ARCH 68:2 or 683, l:1stlUctor's 
conser.L R for maximu:n of 3 rrl:dits. 

4841584 Architectural Design (6R) PIN only. 
Design projects requiring comprehc::.1sive and 
integrative study over a wide range of project 
options. Individual crit:cism, group discussio:ls, 
led!1r1;'s Md seminJrs by visitirg specja1ist~i 
public review of projec:s. Undergraduate prcyeq: 
ARCH 282; b~aduate prereq: ARCH 682 :ir 683 

485/585,486/586 Advanced Architectural 
Design Uf (B,8) PIN only. In-depth wo:-1:; on 
complex design projects and design development 
h'yo:td thai :1of:lEally possible in intermediate 
studios. Sequence" Undergraduate prereq: 24 
credits in ARCH 484; grad'Jate prereq: 36 credits 
in ARCH 584 

491/591,492/592 Environmental Control Systems 
I,ll (4A) lntluerce of energy sour<:e, climate, heat ~ 
ing. cooling, lighting, acoust:cs, aT'"d water ar,d 
waste sys:ems on design ot buildings and sites. 
491/591: a:chitectura~ and mechanical mea:cts to 
manipulate :-hermal envlror.:nenL 492/592: ::np!i~ 
.;:ations or lighting, acoustics, and water and 
waste for architectural design. SequeucL'. Open to 
nonmajors. 
493/593 Solar Heating (3) A continuation of 
solar energy topics from 491/591, 492)592 with 
advanced (olculation pror..:dure~. Design im:;lka
tions and performance p::cdictions for passive 
approad\es to sOlar heating. Prereq: ARCH 
49:/591, 4921.392. instructor's cor. sent 

494/594 Passive Cooling (3) Pass:ve or natura; 
coo:~::1g fOe buildings empr_asizmg des:gn impli~ 
caEons. Theory application, and special yrob
lems in ventilation and storage mass, fddiatior., 
evaporation, earth contact, and shad::ctg Prereq: 
ARCH 4911591, 492/592, instructor's consenL 

495/595 Daylighting (3) Day~ighting as ar ele
ment of an~hitectural deSign. EmphaSIS on mod~ 
cis and pho~ography to study ber.ovinf of light 
Case studies a;)d prediction tcchniq"Jes. Prereg: 
ARCH 491/591,492/592, irstructor's consent. 

503 Thesis (1-9R) PIN only 
601 Research, [Topic] (1-6R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-6R) P/~ only 

605 Reading and Conference: [T opie] (1--6R) 

606 Special Problems, [Topid (l-6R) 

607 Seminar: lTopic] (1--6R) 
60S Wo,kshop, [Topic] (1-6R) 

609Pradicum: [Topic] (l-6R) 
610 E..:-(perimental Course: [TopkJ (1-6R) 

611 Graduate Design Process (3} Foundation 
knOWledge, co;)cepts, and skilis fundamental :0 
design pm~'e5s and media subjc<:t areas. 

612 Graduate Design Technology (4) Founda
tion knowledge, concepts, and skills fundamer;tal 
to structure, .;onstructiooF and e!1viror.mental 
cO::1trol subject areas. 

613 Graduate Design Arts (3) Foundation 
knowtedgc and concepts fundamental to place 
resporse, human activity suppurt, a:1d spatial 
ordering subject areas. 
619 Terminal Project (l--9R) PIN only 

681,682 Graduate Architectural Design I,II: 
Option III (6.6) PIN on1y. Design projects and 
exercisE'S intenc.ed to familiarize the student with 
fund<lmental coo..:epb of er.viYontJental design. 
Er:l.phasis on developing graphic skills ar'd the 
Gipabiiity for visual tbinking cssenth.l.: to ad~ 
vanced <;ludios. Sequepcc. 

683 Graduate Architedural Design: Option II 
{6R) PIN only. Design to expuod perception ar.d 
response to issues in ar6itect:lTal design, DeSign 
as exploration of fundamental theoretical ideas_ 
Studio pmjeds rcqu~re cOH'.prehemJveness and 
integrative ",tudy. 

Art History 197 

ART HISTORY 
Kathleen D. Nicholson/" Department 
Head 

FACULTY 
Alfred Acres! assj:,tant ?~ofessor (RenaissancE' and 
baroque art) B.A.. 1984, I-Aichigan; M.A., 1986, 
Ph.D., 19Q2, Pcnnsylva7"!;a. (1992) 

C\--uthe,l J. Bagel, Jssistant professor (Asian art) 
B.A., 1980, Srnlt:1: A.M., 1986, Ph.D, 1995, 
Harvard. (19<£2) 
Mary'~LYl'n DOLezal.. Jssistant professo:" (ov:dieval, 
Bvza-:1tine a:-t}. AB., 1977, Oberlm; M.A., 1979, 
Ph.D., 1991, Chicago. (1990) 

Jeffrey M. Hum-it, proieSSl'f lance!!! a:t, Greek ar.d 
Roman archaeology). AB., M.A., 1971, Brown: 
M.A" 1972, Ph.D., 1975, Yale. C1980) 

Esthe!" Jacobson, Ivlaude 1. Kerns Professor of 
Oriental Art (Asian art, art of inner Asia dcring t':1e 
Bronze a;)d hop Ages) BA .. 1962/ M.A., 1964, 
Ph.D, 1970, Cmcago. (19f,f:,) 

C~arles H. Lachman, associate proiessor (ASian actj. 
/\.8, 197t Terrph;; MA, 1974, McMaster; Pr.D" 
1985, Toronto. (1992) 

Eller Tohnstoo Labg.. professor (Chinese and 
!apa:1cse art). BA, 1954, Mjssouri; M.A., 1.956/ 
W:sconsin, Madisor.; Ph.D., 1967, Mkh:gan. ~1979) 

Andrew MJr.ogh, a~91stant prdessor (Re:<alssar.ce 
(lod ba~\)quc ard-:ltE'clnrai n15to:v). B.A., 1966, Jesus 
Coll~ge, Oxford; M.A., 1973, Ph,b., 1983, Cm:rtauk 
Institutc, U!!iversit'j 01' Londo!!. (1993) 

Knthleen J. Nicho!so::1, professo.:- (modem, ,9th~ 
century art). RA., 1969, Connecticut; M.A., 197:, 
Ph.D" ]977, '?ennsylvania. (191:<01 

Leland M. Roth, Ma!ion Dean Ross Distinb'Ulsh~d 
Chair in Arrhitcctl:rai History (history of Ameriran 
anc mode!"n archjtec~ure), RArcr .. , 1966, llhois; 
-'1.PhiL 1970, Ph.D., 1973, Yale (1978) 

Shc:win Simmons, il&sotlate professor (modErn, 
20th-century al:). B.A., 1967, Yale; M.A., 1975, 
Fh.D., 1979, Johns Hopkns. (1973) 

Richard A Sund~, associate protesf>or (histmy ot 
rmcient and medieval architecture). 13.A, 1967, 
lncEana: M.A., 1973, Ph.D., 1981, W;:,consi:1, 
-'{adison. ~", 982) 

Emeriti 
MariaH Card Donnellv, v-otessor emerita. B.A, J946, 
M.A" 1948, Oberiir/Ph.D., 1956, Yale, (1966) 

A, Dean McKenzic, professor €':1lcri:us. 13.A., 1952,
Sa;; losE' Stale; M.A" 1953, Cal:iomia, Berkeley; 
Ph,D., 1465, NewYor-:':. (1966) 

The dille iii p{Urnfileseti at the end of each erlfry is the 
{ir;;/ yeaton the UniversifycfOre;;on faculty. 

Participating 
ArthurW. Hawn, architecture 
Kenneb L He;phJnd landscaf:e architecture 
OaviJ Robertson, Museum of Art 

(54J) 346·3675 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The Departrne:ctt of Art Hb;tory offers 5tudcnts 
the orroT~unHy to study the principal art and 
archit0cural traditions of Europe, the Ur.;:ed 
StatE'S, and A::;ia. The courses are partkuiarJy 
appropria~e for studen'::5 interested in history, art, 
and thE' larger cultural context of sodety. They are 
aiso suitable for ::;tudents l::l.temHng to concen
trate (f'l the practice of art or envir{mmental 
design. T!-i€ ccrric.lbm povldes cou,ses to irJro
dut-c unde:-graduate$ to art traditions, cour;:cs 
focused on speCIfic topi;::& that oUow small classes 
:>TId disZ"'Jssio:l forr:13t, and courses intended for 
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uppeI~division undcrgraG'.Iat€'s ana graduate 
students. In addition, lhe department oEers Doth 
'..lndergraduate maJors and graduate students 
spec:al seminars on crith::,,-~ methodology. 

Preparation. Students expecting to transfeI to 
the art histury program f:-om two-yeur colleges 
should ::ldude in the'if pwgram the equ;valen~ of 
the History ofWc5terc Art Ul,lIl (ARH 204,205, 
206) and two years of foreign Ja:1guagc (see Gen~ 
era: Rcql.:.i:'err-.cnts table be!ow). They should also 
complete as :nany of the univC'::'Sity generaI
education rcquirer:1Cnts as possib:e. 

Careers. The undergraduate program in art hs' 
tory leads to opportudties in the business world, 
art museums, and ganeries. Students wHh gradu ~ 
ate degrees ir, art history' are also e::gible for 
op?ortunitics in teaching at all levels. The de?art· 
li'.CN provides career advisjng; informatioe on 
career, intems':lip, ard fellowsh:p oP?ortunities; 
and current illfonr,ation on graduate programs. 

Financial Assistance 
For undergraduate and graduate students ir. art 
h:story, !he depamr.ent offers a number of schol
arshlps and ~eaching and research fdlowshipc;, 
induding the M::". and \tirs. Eric G. Carke Schoi
arsh:p in Oriental Art and univE'rsity graduate 
teaching fcllowship5 (GTFsJ. Students may also 
seek 5\:'holarship aid througr_ the Sehoul of Archi~ 
:ed;;rc and Allied Arts and the uniwrsity's Office 
of Stt:dent Financial Aid. In additioll, support for 
travel 01 research may be available throt:.gh the 
Maude L Kerns Er.duwr:lent 1:1 Onenta! Art ar,d 
the Mario:; Dean Ross Endowmer_t in Architec
tura~ Hlsrory. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The rr.ajor ~)fogram combbes the stucy of art 
history with !ibcrai and fire a~:s and :eads to the 
bachelor of arts (RAJ degree. ThE' program for 
ma!ors provides a broad p€'rspective fur under
standil"'.g the art of the "past a::d present <L'1d a 
basis tor c::tlcal judgment of individual works. 
The department offers (Ourse~ in the foJlowing 
areas or trac1tiot~s: .'lncient (Greek and Rorna:;), 
:nedieval, Renaissance and baroque, modern fie·· 
eluding Arr.erkan), East Asian (ChiDese fl:1dJapa
nese), other non-W'estcm, and architectural history. 

Major Requirements 
Art history majors must comp:cte 92 credits of 
course work inCluding 56 credits ir art history 
cours!:!s. Malars an? strongly encouraged to stnJC· 
ture thci: programs in consultat:on '>v1th their 
departmental advi5ers. Majors shou!d meet with 
their advisers every tenr in -order to discuss 
progress to\",ard the degree; they must consult 
with their advisers at least once each year, prefer
ab:y at the beglnningof iaJllerm. 

Majors are requirE'd :0 take all art hi~tory courses 
for letter grades ar_d P2SS theil. with grades of C
or bc-ttcr. Nontr;ajors, subject to ge:leral univer~ 
sity :equiremen:s, may take any departme:;t 
course either for a letter grade or passino pass 
(;tiN). 

Foreign-Language Guidelines. French, German, 
and Halian are the most commonly used lan
guages i:,- Wesre:-:l til: histo:'ical r~search. Chi
nese and fapa:;ese a:-e essential to the study of 
most East ASian art history. Knowledge of these 
languages Is requtred for advanced research and 
graduate study if'. art hjstory. Ma)ors are urged to 

choose one of fnese languages to satisfy the B.A 
requireme:<t. S'..Ibstitution of another language 
may be appro?riate to a field of interest. Students 
should consider plans for advanced study and 
consult their ad'llisers when selecting a language 
to study. 

General Requirements 52 crEdits 
Studio art (e.g., drawing,. palntbg, sculpture, 
~lr design) .' ..... 4 

Two years of a foreign language to satisfy B.A 
degree requirement. .., ..... _ ..... _ .24 

Electives in re:ated arcac; (e.g" history, philoso
?hy, literature, Or advanced language) "" . 8 

Lower-diviSIOn art history surveys .... "".16 

Majors specializing in Western art history take 
the irJroductory seqt:.ence History of West em Art 
I,ll,lH (.~i 204, 205, 206) and at least or,e course 
from the introduCh)ry sequence in Asian art (ARH 
207,208, 209), 

Majors specializing in Asian art :'istory take His~ 
tory of IndIan Art (ARH 207), History of Chinese 
Art {ARH 208), History of Japanese Art (ARB 
209), and one COurse from the introductory 
sequence ir. Western art (ARH 204, 205,206). 

iidvanced Requirements 40 credits 
Critical Approaches to Art Historical Study 

(ARH 300)" ",4 
Elective. Or.e upper-division course chosen from 
the department's offerings ." .".4 

Concentrations. Eight courses,. two i:1 each of four 
of ~he following six areas or traditio:,5----·ardent, 
med~eval, Renaissance and baroque, modem, 
East Asiar" and other ::lon-Western .. .n. 32 

Four of these dght cour'ies must be at :he 400 
leveL Students with an interest in the :-:istorv of 
arc:'itecture may fulfill their four areas w.th· 
approp:-iate 400-1cvel courses in architectural 
history. 

Studerts who want to pursue graduate study in 
art history are e:;couraged to taie more than two 
(OL:.,'ses in areas of particuLar ;:;teresL 

Detaiied dcscdptior.s of art history major require· 
menjs are available from ttle department office. 

Minor Requirements 
Stt.:.dents wonting a minor in art hlstol1' must file 
ar applicat:oel form w~~h the department, consult 
with the faculty adviser about their minor option, 
anc maintain a:1 up-la-dab:: academic remrd in 
the Dcpartrne:lt of Art History office. 

T':1e ar~ history minor is offered in rhree options. 

Western Art Opti(m 28 credits 
History of Western Art ULIII (ARH 204, 
205, 206) . . ........ _ ... _. . ......... 12 

Four upper-division art history courses selected 
from the ancient, medieval, i<.enaissance and 
baroque, 0:: modem areas ... " ....... a .. " ........ " • 16 

Asian or Other Non-Western 
Art Option 28 credits 
History of lndiar. Art (ARH 207) . .. 4 
History of ChinesE' Art (ARH 208) , . ...,," 4 
History of Japanese Art (ARB 209) ... 4 
Four ·Jpper ,division art history courses seiected 
frem the Asian Qrot~er non~ Western areas ... 16 

Architectural History Option 24 credits 
History o:Western Af(hitecture I,n 

(ARH 314, 315) ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,8 
One (ourse selected from the Histol1' o~ Westem 
Art Ul,IIl (ARH 204, 205, 206) or History 

of Indian Art (ARB 207) or History of Chinese 
Art (ARB 208) or History .)f Japanese Art 
(ARH 209) . , " " ""'"'' ,,,, 4 

FO'Jr upper-diVision courses in architectural 
history "" '" ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, """""""""" 12 

Of the four upper-division eJectives in architec
tural history, no :nore tha::1 two IT.ay co:ne from 
the History of Interior Architect'Jrc Ul,IIl (ARH 
474, 47S, 476) or the History of Landscape Archi
tectme LlI (ARH477, 478). 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The De?artment of Art History offers programs 
leading to tt'_e master of arts (M.A) and the doc
tor of phl1osopr.y (Ph.D.) degrees in art history 
with specialization ir, architectural history, an
cient, medieval., Renaissance a:cd baroque, mod
ern, and As:an art. The department's M.A. degree 
program is the or.ly one of its kir_d in Oregon and 
is unco:nrnon in the western United States. It is 
tailored to meet the :teeds and objectives of two 
kinds of students: (1) those who seek careers In 

the acadeI:1k or art~related busi:tess worlds im
mediately upon completion of the M.A. degree, 
and (2) those who want to acquire a solid foun
da30n l:'l the fieJd before pursuing studies leading 
to a Ph.D. degree. 

Applications to the graduate program are consid
ered once a yea:: in tate wbter and early spring. 
For the 1998-99 academic year, applicatio:ls and 
suppor:-ing documents, bduding Graduate 
Record Examinartons scores, must be tecelved by 
February 15,1998. 

Master of Arts Requirements 
Studer,ts who have successfully completec 
undergraduate programs in art history, history, or 
Ja::lguages and literature are particularly encour
aged to consider graduate studies in art history. 

Candidates for tne h.tJ" degree must complete 57 
credits. Two M,A. prog::arr. options are available: 
(1) a program culminating in a written thesis, and 
(2) a program culmbatir.g in a comprehensivE' 
wrHten examination. The student should select 
one of these programs by the end of the second 
term of the first year of graduate study. Students 
in both programs must satisfy the general re
quirements of the GradlJate School regarding 
residerce ana the number of graded credits. 

Enterir_g graduate students must comp!ete 
GraduatE' Studies jn Art History (AR-<-Y 611) for a 
tetter grade in the first fall tem1 of study. Gradu
ate students emjJr,asizing Wester::l art must take 
at least 4 graduate credits in each of the main 
areas of study: ancient, medieval, Renaissance 
and baroque, and modem (including Arr.erica:1). 

At least 12 creditc; must ~e earned in graduate 
research seminars, 

Details about requirements for the r..l.A. degrt'e 
are availab:t: from the department office. 

Thesis Option. The thesis option ic; intended for 
students who want to specialize or who plan to 
continue in a doctoral program. They must earn 9 
credits:n Thesis (AR.J.{ 503) resultlng in thl? pre
sentation o~ a VlftHten thesis. Cardidates conclude 
their programs by publicly presenting the resuits 
of their research. More detailed information is 
available from the Department of Art History. 

Examination Option. The comprehensive~ 
examination option Is intended for stl;.dents who 



want to u::tdcrtake a more gE'neral an..:i hroadly 
based course of study rather than conti::tuing in a 
doctoral p::ogram. The program culminates ip a 
comprehensive examination based on the 
studt;'pt'-:; lmHvidual c(lIme of study. Students 
may emphasize either Westen: or Asian art. Th\!ir 
programs should be ba'5ed or. one of the follow- I 

ing n~odels' 

Western Art Examination Option 57 credits 
Grad:.tatc S:udies in Art History (ARB 611) . "" 4 
ThreE' gra&..late seminar:;' ..... 12 
Six COUTses in Wesrern art~at least one in 

each of the following areas' ancief'J, medieval, 
Renaissance and baroque, iJnd modern (includ-
ing American) ......... 24 

Two courses in Asia:! or other non~\,\'estem art " 8 
Independent reading for examination 

preparation. . ..... 9 

Asian Art Examination Option 57 credits 
Guidelines for this option are available in the de~ 

partment off:.ce 

Foreign-Language Requirement. Each new 
st:.tdcnt in Western art history must demonstrate 
reading competency i:l either French or German 
at the bt'ginningof tr,e first fall term byeitbcr (1) 
passing the foreign-language examination given 
by the departrneI',; .. or (2) by pre;;e"ting.. before 
the beginning of fall term. passing score on the 
standardized natior.al Graduate School Foreign 
Language Test (GSFl0. 

Proficiency in a foreign language is crucial for the 
~tuderJ's academic program. In the event that a 
st"Jdent has not met the initial foreign~language 
requlrementf then he or she is expected to under
take (ourse work or other approprjate study in tJ:tat 
language and to pass either the departmen:'s 
foreigu-Ianguage examination or the GSFLT by 
t~c ene of spring tenn t~e first year. Stc.dents who 
have nol pas&ed one of these examinations by tree 
end of the first year are no: allowed. to register for 
art history (oUrses, I'.or are they eligible for a 
gtuduate teaching fellowship (GlF) untii the 
requirement is me, 

Students;:1 Asian art history, either Chinese or 
Japanc${>, should comp:ete the third year of study 
in t~e appropriate language or demonstrate the 
abi~jtyto work at that lew! or above. Students are 
encouraged to take at le<l&t one year of a second 
language, dassica: Chinese or Japa'lese. Students 
who plan to enter a Ph.D, p;ograrr. in Asian act 
history arc also urged to begin study of the sec
ond language. 

Stude;1ts whose areas of study require Janguages 
other that: French, Ge,man, Chinese, or Japanese 
should consult their advisers about appropriate 
language training. 

Doctor of Philosophy 
Requirements 
Studt>;1ts art> not usuallv admittE'd 10 the PhD. 
program unless they h~w successfully completed 
a master's degree ir_ art history or a dose:y re
lated field, Course work (or the degree consIsts of 
48 post· M,A. credits, selected w:rh the advice dnd 
conser.t of the student's aeviser. 

Foreign-Language Requirement. Students in 
Wvste;"l art history must meet the foreign
longuage requirerr.ent by passing examinations in 
both Fre:1ch and German. Proficiency in one of 
tht' two lar,guilgcs mu;;t be demonstr:ated no later 
than the end of the first year by passing either the 

departmer,:'s fall-term examination (or, if neces M 

sary, tT.e spring examination} or the GSFLT. The 
second foreign-language rcquiremen'c must bC' 
passed by the end of the s..;>(Ond year of study. In 
the ewnt the studC'nt is unable to pass either 
reqUirement within t.'e stated time, he or she is 
not allowed to continue art history (omse work 
toward the degree, :101' is the student eligible for a 
GTF until the foreign-language requirement is 
successfully met. 

Doctoral students in Asian art must demonstrate 
profic:ency in plther Ch:nese or Japanese language, 
depending on thp field of study, and have a 
beginning reading knowledge of the second 
Asian language. They must also pass a reading 
examination in ar. appropriate European language 
and contir.G.c study of a second Far Eastern 
language that is gumar.e to the course of study. 

Advancement to Candidacy, Students arc 
officiallyadvanct'CI to candida<.-] in the Ph.D. 
program upon completi.)n of comprehensive 
examjnations in three areas of art history: 1'" .... 0 

related areas, in one of which the dissertatior. is 
written, and a third unrelated area. These areas 
are selech:d from an established list in the 
departmenL The comp:'ehensive examlnat:ons 
shollid be taken Defore completion of the 48 credits 
beyond the M.A More information is available 
fr,;m ::he Department of Art I-listoty. 

ART HISTORY COURSES (ARH) 
199 Sped.! Studi." [Topic) (1-5R) 
204,205,206 History of Western Art I,lUII 
(4.4.4) Historical survey of the visual arts. Select~ 
ed works of painting.. SCulpture? a:--chitecture, and 
othl?f arts studied in relation to the cultures Ortl

dudngthem, 204: ancient. 205: medieval to ~arly 
Rena:ssance. 206: Renaissance to modern. Acres, 
Dolezal, Hurwit Nicholson, Simmons. 

207 History of Indian Art (4) Historical BUrv,,)' 07 
the visua: arts of hdia. Selected works of paint· 
ing. sculpture, drchitecture, and other arts studied 
in re;ation to the culture ir. whkh they wen: pro
dUL"€'d. jacobson, Lachman. 

208 History of Chinese Art (4) Hiswricul survey 
of the visun! arts of China. Selected works of 
paint~ng, scu:pture, architecture, and other arts 
studied in relation to the culture :in which they 
were produced. Jacobson, Lachman. ' 

209 History of Japanese Art (4) Historical survey 
of the "isua\ arts of Japan. Selected works of 
painting.. sculpt'..lre, architecture, and other arts 
studied :n :--e1ation to the culture ~n whkh they 
were prodt:ced. BogeL i,achman. ' 

300 Critical Approaches to Art Historical 
Study (4) Introduction to methodologies used to 
stUdy art history (histonc. iconographic, forma;). 
Materials drawf'. frOT:! Asian und Western artistic 
tradit:o>1.s; bibliogrnphy, oral presentations, and 
papers. ?rereq: junior or senior major status. 
Acres, Jacobso:1. 

314,315 History of Western Architec.ture UI 
(4.4) Survey of architectural deveJoprr.cnts in the 
West from prehistory to thE' prest;'nL 314: prehis~ 
tory tr::ough Gothic. 315: Renaissance to the 
present. Morrogh, Roth, Sundt 

322 Art of Ancient Greece (4) Introduction to 
major traditior.s, functions. and stvles of G:eek 
art -from the Bronze Age through the Archaic to 
the Classical and Hellenistic periods. HurwiL 

323 Art of Ancient Rome (4) rntroouction to 
mnjor traditions, functions, and. styles of the art of 

Art History 199 

a:ocient Italy and the Roman Empire, from the 
Etruscans through the RepubliC to tllc art of 
Constantine the GreaL HurwiL 

324 Art a:'ld Politics in the Ancient World (4) 
Use of art and architecture by leading figures and 
states to shape and express the pOlitical cnviron~ 
me;1t and idcoiogies of the anCient world, Propa
gandistic art from Egypt to Rome. Ht;.:wit 

326 The AcropoHs of Athens (4) The principal 
architectural ane 5culpturalmonuments of the 
Athenian AcropoEs. Emphasis on works from the 
Age of Pericles. Selected lilerary texts read in 
translation. HurwiL 

341ltalian Renaissance Art (4) Painting and 
s;;:ulpt:.lre of the Renaissance and mannerist peri" 
ods analyzed in terms of ~tyl€. iconograpl"iy, 
theory, patronage, and social context. Acres. 

342 Southern Baroque Arl (4) Italian and 
Spa.'lish actot the late 16th and the 17th ccn:Urics. 
Focus on Caravaggio. Carracci, Berniei, 
VeJazqaez, other leading art~sts. Acres. 

343 Northern Renaissance Art (4) Pairting and 
graphi:: arts in the !\dherlands, Germany, and 
Francc in the l-5th and 16th centuries. Va:i Eyck, 
Durcr, Ho:be{n, other leading artiSIS. Acres. 

344 !\orthern Baroque Art (4) Baroque ar~ out
side Italv. Develo:;.ment of d-:stincti<;(! national 
schools'Special emphasiS on the flourishing of 
Dutch pa:nting and French daf;sicis:n. Acres. 

348 Rome in Age of Bernini (4) Pai:'lting, scuip
ture>, architecture, u:banism in 17th-century 
Rome with specia: reie:ence to Be~nini, the domi
nant hgtlfe. Patronage ar.d society in the city of 
the pope;;. MOTTogh. 

349 History of Prints (4) Western p,i:ttmaking, 
from the ISth century to the present, focused on 
major artists (Durer, Rembrandt, Goya, Johns). 
Developmer.: of print media; changing goals of 
prirtmakers. Acres. 

35119th-Centurv Art (4) Introduction to artlstk 
moveme:1ts in El.-rope from 1780 to lr.e l8S0s 
including neoclassicism; romantic:sm, realism! 
and impressionism, Nicholson, Simmons. 

352 20th-Century Art (4) Introduction to artistic 
mOYeme:tts in painting, sculpture, and graphtcs 
rro!n postimpressionism to the pre!>cnt. Nicholson, 
Simmons. 

358 History of Design (4) Design fron' the late~ 
18th ce:1tury to the present~consjdered in re:a
tion to soaaL political, a!'.d technologica: eevel
opments. Simmons. 

359 History of Photography (4) Photography 
from the ea,ly 19th ~ce"tury to the ?resen~, aes~ 
theties of the med't;.m, its relationsh~p to painting 
ane. the graph:c arts, and its social wle. Nicholson. 

360 American Art (4) St:cv{'y of major develop
ments. in ,,'L'TIenca:n painUrg and sculpture. May 
include special emphas~s ot. the creation of a 
1'.a60na1 identity, regionalism, and tne impact of 
tec':mology. NknolsoH, Roth. 

381 Nomadi< Art of Eurasia (4) Ar~ 0lthe 
Scvtho~Siberian nomads ar.d its t'E'lation to the 
art of Greece, the ancient Ncar ~ast, and C!1ina, 
7th to 2nd centuries B,C Jacobson. 

382 Art of the Silk Route (4) Art and culture of 
Central Asia a:ld the Silk Route during the first 
millennia s.c and A.i-'. Art of nomadic cultu:'l~s, 
Buddhism, and Islam. ARB 207 or 20g rccom~ 
mended. Jacobson. 

384,385,386 Chinese Art 1,1I,1II (4,4,4) The 
major Chinese arts, including bronzes, sculp:u:;{'z 
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pzirtmg.. and :lrchitcctur{'. fro:n the Shartg through 
the eh'jng dynasties. Jacobson. Lachman. 

387 ChineSE Buddhi'itArl (4) Graded only. 
Introd:.H::tion to selective a&pe-ds of the history of 
BuddhisL 2ft in China. Emphasis on sculpture Jcd 
pa~ntjng. Lachman. 
389 Art and Politics in 20th~Cent-ury China (4) 
fntrocuction to changing political situations and 
t:'e effect of po,::iC$ ar.d ideology on art from 
1900 to c,," 19S;~" Lli:::hman. 

391,392 Art oC the Pacific (slands I.Il (4~4) Art 
and architecture of the Pacific [slands cor.sidercd 
in terms of style and as vehicles of social and o;>ll
gious expression. 391: Mel.d:1esia. 392: Polynpsia 
and Micto:1.£sla. Sundt. 

394,395,396 J.panese Artl,ll,llI (H,4) Major 
Japflnesc arts, Jomon through Edo periods. In
dudes scniph.:re, ceramics, painting. architecture, 
gdrdeT:s7 and calligraphy. 394: Paleolithic to 10th 
century. 395: 10th to 16th centuries. 396: 16th to 
20~h cen-:-uries. ARH 209 recommendC'c1- Bogv1. 
397 Japanese Buddhist Art (4) Major and 
periods (If Buddhist art a:1d nrchitecture Japan" 
Inckdes pa:::tting:, scu:pture, gardens, monastic 
bundings and plans, rHua: imp!e:-nents, and cal·· 
ligraphy. Emphasizes form anci functlon. BogeL 
399 Special Studies: [Topic) (1-SR) Dep<:rtmen· 
tal otferings vary from year to year .:md reflect the 
::oterests of faculty members, 
401 Research: [TopicJ (l-SR) 
405 Reading and Conference: (Topic] (1-5R) 

406 Field Studies: [T opiel (l-SR) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1~5R) 
408/508 Workshop: [Topkl (I-5R) 
409 Practicum: (Topic} (1-9R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-SR) 
Depnrt:nenta! oiferings vary from year to yea::-
3rd reflect the intcrests of faculty members. 

411/511 Museology (4) Theories arc technic:;ues 
in the operatior. of art museums. Prereq: instruc
tor's conse:1t Robertson 

422/522 Aegean Art (4) ~\'1ajor artistic traditions of 
the Aegean Brof"l7.{' Agt": Minoan, Thcran, a:1d 
Mvcenaean. Tonics include n'"e function and 
:n~an\ng ofpalatiai frescoes, development 0: vase 
painting, and Brome Age iconography, PreTeq: 
ARH 204 or 322 or imtrJ.cwr's consent. J·1L:Mit. 

423/523 Archaic Greek Art (4) Development of 
Cleek art in the geometric and archaic periods 
(90(H80 B.c.). Focu::lcS un such issuec; as tn.e 
origir. anci tactics of myd",olog~cal narrative Jrt. 
Pre:cq: ARE! 204 or 322 OT instructor"s consent 
nUMit. 

424/524 Classical Greek Art (4) Greek art in the 
5th and 4th centuries SJ:. L::mphasizes rr:ajor artis~ 
tic programs of Olympia and Athens and classical 
al :iludes toward the represcntation of the human 
form. P:ercq: ARH 204 or 322 or imtruc~or's con· 
scnt Hunvit. 

427/527 Greek Architecture (4) O!ig::!5 of the 
Greek Orders and tcmple zfchitccture co.. 900 to 
4ao s.c. P:ereq: ARH 204 or 314 or ir.sfructor's 
cor sent. Sundt. 

428/528 Roman Architecture (4) A!ch:tecturc 
and buildir;g technology during the reFublican 
and imperial petiocis. Prercq: Ai"lli 204 or 314 or 
insnuctor's consent. Sundt, 

430/530 Early Christian Art (4) Early Christian 
art (;om the 3rd Ce'1tuI)" to konoda~:n. Prereq: 
ARH 20S or ~nstructOI'S consent. Dolezal. 

4311531 Byzantme Art (4) Byzantine art aiter 
konoclasm, A.P. 843-1453. Prereq: ARH 205 or 
ir.structor's corser!. Do;pzaL 

432/532 Romanesque Sculpture (4) OeveJop
m('nt and function ot monumentalsculptur" in 
the: lth and 12th cc-r"turies, Focuses primarily on 
var:ous regions ot France with some attention to 
Spain, Ita!y, and England. Prereq: ARH 205 or 
instructor's consc::t. Doleza:. 
4331'533 Gothic Sculpture (4) Examination of 
European ~cu!pture, c8..1140 to 140a. Emphasizes 
the function of sculpture in various contexts and 
the ch~nging :-ole of the patron and artist in its 
production. Prerer;: ARH 205 or instructOf's 
consel".t. DolezaL 

434/534 Medieval Painting (4) ~1edieval paint
ing vdth ~mphasis 0:1 book illumination, A,D. 601}-
120i} Prereq: A. .... i{H 205 or instnictor's consent. 
Doleza~. 

435/535 Text and Image: Medieval Manu
scripts (4) Examines the re1ationship between the 
written word dnd pictorial expression as a reflec~ 
tion or .ate·-medieval (ca, 1200-1500) culture, 
Considc!."s soda! issues, gend<;>r issues, and pa
tronage, Prcrt>q: ARH 205 or instructor's cocs<:nt. 
Dolezal 
437/537 Romanesque Architecture (4) 
Architedure i;:-: We\,tern Europe Ca. A,p.1QOO to 
1200. The petioct of monasteries! pilgrimages, and 
Crusades. Prcreq: ARH 205 or 314 or instructors 
conse::tL Sundt 
438/538,4391539 Gothic Architecture 1,1[ (4,4) 
An::hitecture ;n Western Europe co.. 1130 to 1500. 
438/538: emphasis on norlhe:n France. 439/539: 
emphas~s on England, Germany, and the area 
outside nort"he,:\ Fra:Ke. Prereq: ARH 205 or 314 
or instn;ctor's consent. Sundt. 

4411S41 Renaissance and Baroque Problems: 
[Topic] (4R} lI1~dcpth examination of careers of 
major artists or issues relevant to art of the period 
Topicsvary. Prcreq, ARH 341 or 342 or 343 or 344 or 
;nsrEJCtors consent. R on~'"'E' when topic changes for 
ma'<imum of 8 ::redits. Acrcs, MO:Togh. 

442/542 Venetian Renaissance Art (4) Painting, 
scu!pture, ard prints in and around Vcnice ca. 
14UO-1540. Emphasis on works of Mantegna, 
Bellini, C:o;g1one, Titian. Prcreq: ARH 206 or 341 
or ir,s:mctors ;Ol1scnt. Acres. 
443/543 Early Netherlandish Painting (4) 
Ex;:;mination ~)f significant developments in 
Nctherland~sh panel painting ca. 14:)O~1550. 
Ma;or artists include van Eyck, van der W€Vden, 
BOtKh, Bruegel. Prereq: ARn 206 or 343 or' 
ir5lructor's consent. Acres. 
448154R Renaissance Arthitecture (4) 
Exam:natlO::E of the sigr.ificant developments in 
archi~ec~ure in Italy and the rest of EL:!ope, HOI}-
1585, P,erec;: ARH 206 or 315 or instructor's 
consent. M~;:rogh, 
449f549 Baroque Architecture (4) Examination 01 
the signifjcant developments in a!chitecrure ir, 
Italy and be resl of f.u:."ope, L585-1750. PreK--q: 
ARB 206 or 315 or it'.structur's conse:ot. Mo:rogh. 

450/550 18th-Century Art (4) European painting, 
pai:oters, and patrons from 1.780 to the French 
Revo:u:lon. Devciopment of the mcoco 5tyk 
landscape painting, and neodasslClsm. Prereq: 
ARB 206 or ir,structor's (OnsenL Nicholson, 
4511551 Romanticism (4) The romantic era in 
E".lropcan art, 1789-1848, centerit'.g on Goya, 
B:akc, Turner, and others. Prcreq: ARH 351 O! 

in5t~uctor's consent Nicholsor,. 

452/55219th-Century Problems: [Topicl (4R) 
Changing topil""!,; in the arcas of realism through 
impressionism. Major artistic movements in Eu~ 
rope, 184B-1880. Prereq: ARB 351 or instructor's 
consent. Nicholson. R once when topic >:hat'.ges 
for rr:aximum of 8 credits. 

\4",/553 20th-Century Problems: ITopicl (4R) 
Changing topics in European art, 1880-'1940. 
Prereq: ARB 352 or instmctor's consent. 
Simmor.s. R once when top:c changes for maxi
:num of 8 credits, 

454/554 Modern German Art (4) Changing 
topics in German rcodernis:-n from the founding 
of the secession to national socialism" Prereq; 
ARB 352 or instrL:ctor's consent. Simmons, 

4551555 Contemporary Art (4) Changing topicS 
in art and critical theory in Europe and the United 
States from 1940 to the prescnt. Prereq'. AlU--f 352 
or instrt:.ctor'~ consent. Simmons. 

460fS60 18th-Century Architecture (4) Exam
ines the developtnent o( modern architecture in· 
eluding the rise of archaeo:ogy, the impact of new 
technoiog:es, and the appearance of the profes~ 
siona! a::-chitC'ct. Prereq: ARB 206 or 315 or 449. 
Roth. 
461/S6119th-Century Architedure (4) Major 
developments in architecture in Europe, 180Q~ 
1900. Spl:cia\ emphasis on such topics as t:'e im
pact of eclecticism, industrialization. and urban 
growth. Prereq: ARH 206 or 315 or irstructor's 
comenL Roth. 
462/562 20th w Century Architecture (4) Major 
developments in architecture in Europe, 1890 to 
the presert. Topics include the theOlY of intema
Hemal modernism and the nse of ethnic !radi~ 
tiO:ls. Prereq: ARH 206 or 315 or instructors 
consent. Roth. 
463/56.1 Native American Architecture (4) 
Ger"eral examhation of building traditions 
among native peoples o!North America. Explores 
cosmological symbo:Hsm, building techniques, 
materials, st'ulements, ana irt!:luences of culture 
and climate, Rofr" 
464/564,465/565,466/566 American Architec
ture LIUII (4AA) Mil.ior developments ir. Amcri~ 
can archih:cture. 464/564: 1600-.:1800; indudes 
vernocular traditions, late-broque tra:lsplanta
tions, and the effort to create national symbols. 
46..1)/565: 1800-190G; inCludes the redis~ovefV of 
national symbols, the impact of industry, and the 
national focus on the single-family !'eshiencc, 
466/566: lB85 to the present; emphasizes a(a~ 
derr.idsm, the impact of international modern
is:o, and the :ediscovery of eclectic symboiisP."L 
Prcreq: i\I<H 206 or 315 or instructor's consent. 
Roth. 

467/567 Chkago Architecture (4) Examines the 
development of architecture in this espcdally 
American city, fOCUSing on the inven~jon of the 
skyscraper and the suburban family ho:oe. 
Prereq: ARH 313 or 465 or 466 o!." instructor's 
consent. Roth, 

468/568 Orego:t Architecture (4) Explorat~on of 
the deve\opmept of J.;chitecture in the O:'cgon 
territory from prehistoric times to the presenL. 
bcludcs settlemer.ts, building tJ-pcs, ur::'an plan
ning. and civil engineering. Prercq: ARB 315 or 
465 or 466 or i:tstructor's consent. Roth. 
474/574,. 475/575/ 476/576 History of Interior 
Architecture I$IUII (3r3,3) Interior architecture 
as artistic expression. Includes the ,;tudy of fu:
mshings, textEes, and other interior traditions 
Hawn. 



477/577,478/578,4791579 His.tory of landscape 
Architecture I,Jl,III {4,.4,4) H:story of iar.dscapc 
ardlitectuf0 focusmg un the garden dnd pui)lic 
open spaces" 477/577: dcvelopr:lent of ,he garden 
:rom its origins until ttlC 17th century. 478/578: 
!andscape de~ih11 ot the 18th dnd 1 ~'th centu;':es, 
Cr:lph3s~zing ~he d6ign of public cpen s])Jces 
and the Anglo-Amerlc<ln tradition, Amer~can and 
20ttH'en~ury bnds(Jpe afchitecture. 479/579 not 
offered J997·~9B" 

484/584 Probh:ms in Chinese Art: [Topicl (4R) 
T opi;:,> vary trOr:l year to year. F-:-creq: ARH 208, 
ARf 1384 0: 385 or 386 or instmclo:'s censent. 
Lzchm:.1n" R once when topic change;; fo: maxi 
muCl of H credits. 

488/588 Japanese Prints (4) The woodblock 
print in Japan as part of the cultufaL sociaL and 
pohtkal (onditions> Pn'req; ARH 209 or inst:u(> 
tor's consent BogeL 

490/590 Islamic Art and Architecture (4) 
Exa:~nlr.ei> the roroatlO:1 of Islamic art and its 
dL'vdoprnent from tht: 7t~ <:entJr'j h) the mld-
13th rcntul)' (Mongo! CCrcqU(;9tj, Plereq; ,,'\RH 
205 or instructor's consent. Dolezal 

494J594 Problems in Japanese Art: ITopic] (4R) 
Topics from year to year Prercq: AJ{H :;:09 or 
3S4 Of or 396 or injtructors consent. Doge: 
R once when topic rhangl's fm maxhmlO' of 
8 ([edits 
503 The5L .. (1-9R) PiN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (I·-SR) PIN only 

603 Dissertation (l-9R) PiN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-5R) 
606 Field Studies: (Topicl (1·~5R) 
607 Seminar: [TopicJ (1-5R) Departmecta; 
offerings v"ry f:om yCJJ to y<'ar and retl~~r.t the 
speriai:zl'd interests of t<lcu:ty members. 
608 Workshop, [Topicl (1-5H) 
609 Pradicum: [Topic] (1-9R) 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic! I1-SR) 

611 Graduate Studies in Art History (4) 
fntroductiO!I to b:bliogtaphic resources, research 
mNhodolo!,"y, dnd crj£h:al iS~tle5 in drt ):;>oory·. 
PrHcq· gradt:ak standing in nft hist(;ry .. 4cres. 
N:choJ:,oT1., Simmons 

Arts and Administration 201 

ARTS AND 
ADMINISTRATION 
Linda F. Ettinger, Program Director 

FACULTY 
Doug mantiy, 3s-.o,,:ate proft'ssor (art and c:omml!~ 
n;~\t service,.Jtt and 'lpt>cli,,: popu!atkns). B S., 197:4, 
Ohio; M.A, 1979, Ph.::>., 1';;181 O~,O S:ate. (1987) 

Kogcna M. Deg!jc, assodate PWfl'SSOc (art in sccidy, 
alltuta! polity, n'uSt"UI!'. cduca:ion1. B.A., 1964, 
Frc<;no State; M.S., N7L Ph Ll, 1975, Oregon. (1Y19) 

Linda F. Ettmgt~:, a5sucmte prufessor (acts ad:Tlllll:i-'· 
,rotion, ar~ (Ti,icislil, ethnographic [f'sl';:n::h). 3 F.A., 
1970, Southw{'~t Missm;ri State; M.S., 1:173, I!linois 
Stat\.'; Ph.D., -:'%3, Oreg;;n. (1!,l82) 

Heverlv J. Jones, asso:~arl' 7ofpl-sur (curriLul~.m <ll'd 
T\;<;pa[ch, te:hnc!o~, opsthelics) B$" 1967, 
Oregon CoHege ;JfEduc;)rio:l; M.s.,. 1976, Ph D., 
1977, O!"egon. (1977) 

Jone- C. Maitl.rl~d-Gh:)i50P, aS50;:::<:h.: professor 
(CVUiLat'on, rV(cepl!cn, J('$thctl~~J, B.S., '!97.1, 
Soutr.cTn IHinoi;, \-l.A .. 1980. hJ:.D., 1')?4. 'Ilil'ois. 
(-:'984) 

Eric Schiff, adjc:nct ll~s~rud,)r (ir.:c)fm,\Lon techno! 
0t-,',\!. B.A., 1977, ~1A l'iFL Oreg<v'n. (148R) 

Courtesy 
ALee Carne:!, t"Ourt('c,v 3S51;.tant pratle'ssm (exhwit 
development, nn ... ?rQ:i~ ma:lagemcntj. itA, 19h4, 
R(jt:hestet, :-"L\.r., 19r.5, t-l<lrvarci; Ph D., 1'172, 
Chicag[). (198R) 

Jane~ Cormack. {"c:.tr:~y aS~lst3ntpr(jfes5or (l:lfom);}
tion manag<2ment}. B A., 197&, Le\vis and C!ark; B S" 
19t13, Gregor.; MS., 1978, itVashingtot1 (Seatt;ct 1,·tS, 
1992, Or,,;gon. 1)9%) 

tl:zabeth Hoffn'Jn, c)urte~y a~5Ist<)];t prot~ssor 
(ger.der 5tudl'~'i, a.rt ,no the e-rwi~olllnert [vxtiles) 
B,A, ~073, L€wi':< and ClaIK; M.A, 19tQ, Dreg-or 
S:ate; PLD" H4'j, O?"cgor .. (19'H) 

Emeriti 
f1lOmas 0 Rillinger, p,desso( €mcr.t"Js. o,A" 1949, 
MA, 1951, New Mexicc. (195:) 

Jane Cel~ring, assoc:;:;te professcr ell1cr>~a. Fl.S., 144C, 
MKhigan Stale TNd',ersi MS, 1960,O::egon. 
(1953, 

Gordon L !Cer.s\!.'r, yrofes-sor cp~eritus. BFA., 194t;, 
MFA, 1951, Mt ip,htutc of Chicago; Ed.D.. 1%4, 
SLm(ord. (1%6) 

Vlll[l'l1t Lani('r, prdt>s5Jf l~meritu". D.A., M A, j>J4t1, 
Ed.D., ~_934, "JewYurk (1906) 

June K. McFee, ~)rofcssm e:neflt<l. I).A, 1939, Wash~ 
inghm. (S;:;:ttle), M,Ed., 19::;4, Central Washbt,>i:()!l 
Ed D, 1%7. S:imroni (1Y65) 

The dafe ill ptm:ntilt':;t's at rhl'end uf iCach en fry is tIli' 
firs! 'lear 0)1 f1l.: Unhyrsity (lie Oregon fruuft.lf 

Participating 
Lame! Aa;on. \tu~'CtlJn of Art 

B:yar, 1. Jow:!es, pj,mnjng, pubE..: PO:l,")' a.1d 
mDnage~.cllt 

Don r:. Dumond, anthropo!t,;gy 

Lawn:ntl?].,.f. Fnng. Ml.:9l'U:n of Art 
Patricia Krier, \.1J:>t'um or Na:uwl Hiswrr' 
Anne Dhu McLuc,)", mmk 
David. !kb(·rt:;on, tv/"SE'Ulll of Art 

La ...... Tt'nct' 
(:;41) 346-3639 
(541) 3,16-3626 'ax 
Art:; and AdministrJtio:1 Program, 523-C 

llnivcr<;ityof Oregon, Eugene OR 974f)3~52}t) 
htt?:i !da7~v>~ng.uoregon"€dul ~<ladl 

ABOUT THE PROGRAM 
The Acts and AdrninistratlOn Program-the only 
0:1(' ",!" ;ts kip,j in the Pac; fie KorthwC'5t--combincs 
b:)wledg·c in the \'j5U2.1 and pcrfo-:-ming arb with 
social, cultum!' m2:ldgcriai, il:1d edc.c()tional 
con::crns that pertai:1 to 3dmini~tcring both 1'.0:1· 

profit anc.£ot~profit 2:"(5 crganizations Jnd pro~ 
grarrs A :ield of speciaiizatlOn is art5 "T):m.:lgp~ 
ment. It \5 a muJtidisc:plinary ficid, dedicated to 
incrC'asing opportu:lities III ,1rts and (ult;jre for 
l:ldi\.iduals and society. A grO\ving group of 
S(hO\::'TS critkally examir,c:; h;sues in ,he a;·ts "'T1.d 

soci~'ty from comm;jr,Hy to intcrnat:onal~poiicy 
kvc\'>. Sh.!dy of these IS'"'UCS is v::':alli ) cffcctivc 
()rt" m()nagement for c'Jltur,.i pre'icr\'Jtion and 
Jdvanccm~:llln the Cnikd States and Jbroad, 

The progr:lm offeb an undergraduate minor::1 
comnumty arts ar,d ma<.,tCr ot arts (M.A.) or mas· 
ter of sc.enee (M.S.; degrees in arts manageml:"r.t. 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Undcrgradl:ate COUf"CS that <HP appwved for the 
drts ar,d let:crs group, arc listed und"f group re
q:JircLlents ir. the Registration and Academic 
Policies scdinH n: rhi~ bull""lin. Ot:'er CoJdTses 
offered by the arts a::tci adrninislration f,lcLlty t!lat 
arc apprdrrLltl' for unciergrJ.c"Jah::s, particularly 
;,tudents in the S(hoo: nt A:chitedurc and Allied 
.6uts, an: Ct'.ildn>;1's .... '\:"t Laboratll~Y (A.-\D 42";), 
Art in Suciety (A,\O 450), Art ar.(~ ConunLll'.;:-'r' 
S;;rvjc~ (AAD 451), Wumcn and T:'~ir Art {Af\D 
452), Art anJ Therapeutic Straleg·ics ~AAD 470), 

Minor Requirements 
TIle A:ts J:ld ;\C:1l1nl'itrJt:<Y1 Pr0g:Jffi <)\'crs<;,p$ 
t:'e community .:lrt;:; minor, which requir;;s 28 
credit:, of cuurse work PJssed \vith gwcie,> of C+ 
or better. 

Minor in Commlln;fy Arts 28 credits 
Two l()wer-division art:; :l:1d administraticr, 

CO",\TI:es Sl'lectcd from i\rl 3:;J Hurt.dO Vubcs 
(A.<\D 250)' The Arts and Vlsua; ~lte:acy (AAD 
251), and Aft and Gender (:,\AD 252) 8 

Three upper div,sion ar::; and administratinr. 
courses .. 12 

It·vo uppe,~divis;on :ourses in arts and arlninl~-
tfatipn Of ~ rdatt:d di<;nplint'.. . ... ~ 8 



202 School of Architecture and Allied Arts 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Th: design of tht, [";laSler's degree program in ilyts 
managerJent is ba;"cd on ;rc u!lder!y;ng belH:f 
tha~ professional ar~ ma:"lagcn; must be familiar 
,<vith the SOCial, cultural, and ethical cor,:€'xts of 
the art$ in general. 

The prngraC1's objectives arc to 

'I. Prepar;:: studenbi for professional leadership 
p'.)sit;on~ in various illtematiO'lal, national, and 
~cb>i()naI public and p:-:vatc arts organiLations 
inc;uding muset:.01S and galleries, cOI:lmunitj 
nonprofit organizations, and private 5ettings 
such as arts foundations 

2. Proy!dc p::-otcssiona: expcr:encc in arts ager,
des by incorporating a field~ba5ed intemsr.ip 
co;nponent that enhances studenfs' ability to 
move into professional positions in arts 
crganizatio:1s 

3. Facilitate the deve;o:)me:1t ot bdividua: re
st'2,ch projects that ~ontribvt0 to tn.: body of 
knowledge on the theory and practice or arts 
polky, administration, <l.:1d ,nanagcm~nt in ar 
era of dync-:Tdc so::ioc'Jltural change 

4. Provide opporruc:ties for professionals to 
enha:lce their knowledge and skills or develop 
new car.;oers in :he arts 

Careers 
The master's degree in arts managerr.ent, 
dependir.g on :hc cD05en concentratio:l, offers 
preparation for students who seek ad31inistratlve 
careers in the visual arts, performing art!>, or 
comm'.lr-~ty ar~s in either thc public or the private 
se:.:tofS. 

Admission 
Adrr;ssion to shJdy at the g:aduate level requires 
previous sledv in Tne .. isua: or performing a:~s 
and :he hulYtanities. Altbough an undergraduate 
degceE in the arts is not required, related COlIn,,,, 

work or equiva!cm prnfessional eXFe:~er,ce is 
standard. Applicants l1on1 the bUSiness, manage
ment, and socia! sc:ep(e fields arc .:r,couragc,j. 
Applicants are a;;~ed to ipdicatc int>2fest in a par
b::ulat concentration area wren '!'hey apply, 
Application materials a:e rcvie\vcd wit~ this 
interest min& anci a?propliate entf'! require
ments arc examined, 

Stude7lts p~anning graduate study should request 
information and appHc<1tion fo:-:ns by writing to 
the Arts a::1d Admin:strati0!'. Prograrr" 

AdmissiO,1 is deb2nnincd by the arts manag£lYtent 
ma5ter's cegreE admissions com:nittee, which 
consists of fuc.d~y me:nbers ot the Arts and Ad~ 
ministration Proi;ram and (acu~ty repn"sentatives 
(rom concentration areas \VhEC appropriate. 

Master's Degree Requirements 
Students mt:st co-:nplete all t~c work reqUired for 
a master of science (M.S.) 0: mas~cr 0; arts (~.A.) 
degree v.it:'in seven years. The M.A. degree [C

quires competencc if'. onE foreign languagc\ 

Stud\' in the master' ~ degree program has three 
components: (1) oxe courses, (2) a conceotn~ion 
area, and OJ r('searcr. and practice, which 
includes a sumn'er ir.temship. 

Students ;earn tJ:ie te~hniG:ues needed to analyze 
and deve:tYp (lrts pO:icy (ls weE as ski;;s in grant 
and research report vvritir.g and review. In addj
~ion to course work and an internship, students 

are required to ~ompjete a master's degree 
pro~ect or ~hesis that demonstrates jn~depth 
knowledge of prart:cal or t.reoretical issues of 
importance to professionals in pub::c and private 
arts organizations from diverse socia! and cul~ 
h.L:cal s0ttings. Pro;ects focus on jssccs that were 
C'xplored during the stud.:nt's internship. 

The tvvo~year arl., r:1anaf(ement ma:o:ter's degre€' 
program requlrcs course work distributed arr.nng 
the threE components" 

Core Courses 
Co~c coursC"s add:e;-;s the study nnd managerr.cnt 
of the arts in socia! and mItural contexts with a 
focus 0:; arts policy and information managc
went. Nor:profit aCid fo! -profit organizations nne. 
issues are addressed. 

The <.'ore colYtponent !:Ldudes Art in Society 
(AAD 55Ct Art aGO Community Service (A.AD 
551.), Arts Administration (AAD 560). Cultural 
Policy 1n Art (AAD 5(2), Managing ~onptOfit 
Organizations (PPPM SKI), Resource Devclop
m~f't for Nonprofit Otgar.lzations (PPPM 581), 
Information Design and Presentation (AAD 583), 
Advanced Information Dt'slg:1 and Prese-ntatio:1 
(A..AD 584), and electives in arts ar.d ae.lYtini"'tra~ 
tion chOSEn In consultaflOn with an adviser. 

Area of Concentration 
Sdecticm of <1 cor.cenha':ion area a:lows students 
to pursue siudy that CO:1tributes to specific pTO~ 
tcssional goals, A currirular plan is developed 
with an advise: d'.uing the first term of graduate 
study. ThreE concen~ratior: areas are available: 

• commucity arts management 

• :uuseum st'Jdics 

• perfoff!"llng arts managcmCT't 

Research and Practice 
Capdida:es for the master's degree write either a 
p:o!ect papEr thc.! addresses a critical topic stud
ied during the internship or a thes.is" In both 
cases, a n:quircc course in research methodology 
p~epales studcn~s for the :1umme; internship and 
for w:~ting the thesis or pmjpct. 

Courses required tor this component include 
Rescatch :v1cthodoiogy (AAD 630t internship 
(;\AD 604)' and either Thesis (A.A.D 503) or 
MastEr's Degree Project (l\.AD 611). 

OFF-CAMPUS PROGRAM 
Applied Information Management 
This program;s described in the Continuation 
Center section of this bulletin. See also, in ~he 
Graduate Studies section, Individualized 
Program: App1:ed Infotr:"ldtion Management. 

The Ans and Admi:llstrdtion Program contrjb~ 
ub2s the idorrr.ation ·design curriculum to ~hc 
Ali..,! Progcam. 

ARTS AND ADMINISTRATION 
COURSES (AAD) 
198 Workshop, (Topic] (1-5R) 

199 Spedal Studies: [ropicj (l-SR) 

250 Art and Human Values (4) Addresses £un~ 
demental aesthet:c lheorv and practicE GUEstions 
resulting f:om Viewing a;t as a powerful 'commu~ 
ricator of social and cultutal va;'Jf:S Values, 
rights, and responSlbi1lties of the contemporary 
vis"Jai environment Blandy, 

251 The Arts and Visual Uteracy (4) Explores 
ways :!l \i"hich physicaL perceptual, affective, and 
cO§'TIttive modes 01 learning inleract when view
ing, interpreting. and assessing des~g:led visual 
information wit hiE sociocultural contexts 
Maitland·Gholson. 

\ 252 Art and Gender (4) Addresses sociocultural 
factors influencing roles of women and mEn in 
arts ci:stiplbes< Examines underlying social struc
tu,e:; that affect how we define art and artists. 
Degge. 

399 Special Studies.; [Topic) (1-5R) 

401 Resear<h, (Topic) (l-18R) 

404lntemship' (Topic) (1-18R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topid (1~·18R) 

406 Spedal Problems: (Topic] (1~18R) 

407151)7 Semina" [Topic] (1-5R) 

4081508 Workshop, (Topic] (J-18R) 

409 Pradicum: {TopicJ (1-18R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic1 (1-5R) 

425/525 Children's Art Laboratory (4) Work 
with childte::1 in d s'.ipervised art laboratory. 
Appropriate !or "t".Jdents preparing to teach art to 
children and adolescents in yublk schools and 
alternative settings. Maitland-Gholson. 

429/529 Museum Education (4) ExaminES 
~heory and praceice of IT:use'.lm education. 
Analyzes rrogra:n-developme-nt approaches for 
"J.niversity and commuruty audienccs; creates 
cducatic'naJ rr,atcrials for camp"Js and local 
museums. Degge. 

4501550 Art in Sodety (4) Conccp~5 derived 
from anthwpo:ogy, philosophy, sociology, and 
art education are ".iseO to examine fine. popula:, 
folk, industrial, ar_d en\':ironmema~ art fo::-ms if'. 
(ontempora:-y society. Dcgge. 

4511551 Art and Community Service (4) 
Overview of services L:<at art and art cduca~urs 
pcrfOIm in the community. Explores settings, 
constituc::1oes, philosophical approaches, meth
odologies; planning. and funding of como'unity 
art programs. Blancy. 
4521552 Women and ThEir Art (4) Examipes the 
ro!e of women Hi art from the 'Middle Ages 
through the 2;)th century. Focuses or existing 
socIa:, political. and aesthetic conditio::1s for 
wore en. Off!rcd only during ~,{mtriCr5essioll. 
460/560 Arts Administration (4) Ove:vicw of 
the primary concerns :'n arts acministratiofL 
Inc;\ldcs program development, finapcia~ strate
gies, managE'rnent issues, program evaluation, 
marketing, and legal and tax conside:ations. 
Maitlund -Ghol$on. 
462/562 Cultural Policy in Art (4) Exam.i::oes 
lm?aC~ of culturai polincs and !n<;:tirutions on 
>J:):}offimities of thc artis:-i, wmmuril:\t, on what art 
frmns are made acccssible, a:1d on the"general aes· 
thetie welfare of the pLblic. Degg-c. 
470/370 Art and Therapeutic Strategies (4) 
Preparalio:l to teach art to students wit~ disabili·· 
ties. M3ir5trearr,ing, special programs, h:aching 
strategies, anc. developme:1t or cumc.l:ar materia~s. 
B!.andy O/Jered unly during ':;iwnnler scs5ian. 
483/583 Intormation Design and Presentation 
(3) Design and presentation of electronira!ly pro
cessed hformatior" USt's concepts from at'sthet
:t."S and grapric design; :.:omputer, bt.'havioral, <md 
soda: sciences. P:actital applications in var:o:JS 
con.!exts" Schiff, 



484/584 Advanced Information Design and 
Presentation (3) eOIT.pares design and pr€S€nta
tiO!1 of information processed electronically and 
traditionally. Uses concepts from art and graphic 
design; computer, behavioral, aed social sdcnces. 
Practical applications in business, educatIon, and 
COIT.munications. Prereq: AAD 483/583. Schiff. 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 
601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) FIN only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 
604 Internship: [Topic) (1-16R) 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (1-16Rl 
606 Special Problems: rropk) (1-16R) 
607 Seminar: rropic! (I-SR) 
608 Workshop: [Topic! (I-16R) 
609 Practicum: [Topic) (1-16R) 

610 Experimental Course: ITo pic] (1-5R) 
611 Master's Degree Projed: [TopkJ (1-16R) 
627 Youth Art Program Management (4) 
Opportunity to learn youth art prograrr. manage
ment in a laboratory situation, Responsibility for 
managing a youth art p:og::am under faculty 
sl:pervisior .. Maitland-Gholson. 

630 Research Methodology (4) Scientific bases 
and classification of research; methodolog:cs 
used in descriptive, analyt:cal, and experimental 
research. Development of resean:h proposals and 
critique of research rept'fls. Jones, 

646 Aesthetic Inquiry (4) Reviews contemporary 
research in aesthetics from a multidisciplinary 
perspective, Considers quanti::ative and suallta· 
tive studies f:"om psychology, anthropology. 
SOCiology, rompu1er science via traditional and 
contemporary aesthetic theory. Jones. Not of
fered 1997-98. 

685 Design and Computing (3) Not offered 
1997-98. 

687 The Thinking Machine (3) Not offered 
1997-98. 

689 Design and Management of Effective 
Training Programs (3) Examines how to idcn~ify 
performance problems! establish goals, and de
sign effective programf:, Shows how to <"valuate 
!he effectiveness of chosen interventions ami to 
present solutions to managers, Offf-red at 
CAPITAL Cpnter. 

FINE AND APPLIED 
ARTS 
Laura J. Alpert" Department Head 

FACULTY 
L;}~rd J. Alpcen, associate p,fC1E'SSOI (s[ulpt,ure). B.A., 
1\f68, Staolo:cd; !\-IF.A., 1\f7L OregocL ('1\179) 

Carla Bengtson, assis.tam profcSSQ;' (piJirrting). 
B.F.A., 1'180,. Tyler School of Art; ~,t? A .• 1983, Yale. 
(1995) 

Ro~aJd J, Graff; asso.;:iare p:ofcs:;or (pa:r.ting), 
B.FA, 1973, Kansas Ow Art Insti:ute; M.:r:.A" 
1975, Yale, (1981) 

R Cralg Hickp.lan, associat~ profes.sl'r (visual 
design). B5" 1971, PortJand State; M,FA, 1981, 
Was-I:nligton (SeatHe) (1984) 

]. ~i~hael Ho~co_mbj a:soci:~e p~ofessor jvi~ual de~ 
Slgt'}. B.A., 1-16/, Ccn.ral \iiashir:gton; M.F.A., 
1'188, Oregon, (1985) 

Leon B.jor.r,so::i, assistant profesSt.,r (visual dl?Slgr,). 
M.A, ~99-3, M.F.A .. 1994, Iowa_ (1994) 

Mir:alYt Klcy, visiting a:;sista:it pwf';<$sQr (basic 
dcslgn, color theory, three-dlmensionnl g:a?;"k 
ill'Jstration). B.A., 1951, Bwoklyn; M.FA, 1967, 
Chicago. (1990) 

George l<nkis, professor (ceranw;s). B.F.A., 1955, 
:\1.F.A., 1961, Alfred. (1973) 

Sana Krusoc, associate professor (ceramics). RA., 
1968, Occld-entnl: M.EA., 1987, Claremonl Gradu~ 
ate, (1990) 

Dora C Nateail, assistant professor (sculpture). 
B.F.A" 1978, Acad0my of Fine Arts (Naples, Italy); 
M.F.A, 1986, Western :\lkhigan, (19Y5) 

Kenneth R O'Con!1e!;, pwfessor (Visual design). 
13S, 1966, M.FA, 1972, Oregon, (1977) 

Frank S. Okada, ;)Tofessor (painh;1g. drawing). 
B.F.A., 1957, Cranbrook Academy of /\It. (1969) 

Kenneth H. PauL associate pro~c",sor (!Jrint",akmg, 
pa:nting). RA, 1961, M.A. 1965, Wyoming. (1970) 

Barbara Picketl, <lssodate professor (Obers;" BS, 
1971, Portland State. (1975) 

Dan Powen, ass;)(iate professor (photography}. B.A., 
1973, 1-tA, 1977, Central Washington; M.rA, 
1980, U1:nois. (1987) 

M;;.rgaret Prc:1t:ce, associate professor (pr:ntmaking). 
B.F.A., 1967, Ari20r.a, TJcson; :\1.F.A", 198(\ 
Colorado, Boulder, (1986) 

:\1anlyn Reaves, visctbg as-slstant ?:-ofessor (basic 
des'.gn, t<.tiligra?'1y). B.A., 1966, Lawrence, 1tF.A., 
1990. Oregon_ (1990) 

Ying Iac;, assoCiat" professor (visual des'gn), B.A, 
1':J83, Teacher's University, Shandong, China.; 
M.AEd., Georgia State (1996; 

Kathleen E. Wa~l£', associate professor (rneta!
smithing, ;ewI?Jry). 5.5., 1975, Portland S~ate; 
:'\1.F,A, 1981, Anzona S:ale (1994) 

Terri Warpjnsh associale professor (photography). 
B.A., 1979, Wisconsin, Green Bay; M.FA., 1981-
Iowa, (l9R4) 

Robert 5, WE'nger, VIsiting 2ssist,mt professor (basic 
design, ¥ii:r_a-~ inquiry). B.S., 1970, 1979, M.EA, 
1986, Oregon, (1986) 

Courtesy 
Rob:n 1l Epste:n, courtesy aSs1stant professor 
(mcta:;;miching, :ewe:ry). B.A, 1987, Columbia; 
M.F.A., '1993, O:egon. CL995) 

Shinichi Mine, courtesy instructor (eompLters in 
uTI), B.A, 19t"L Kobe (Japan); MA, 1992, Oregon 
(1994) 

Takuma Takaharil, courtesy iT'.5tmetoL RS., 1977, 
Oregon. (1994) , 

Kazutaka Uch'ca, courtesy professo, (scdpture). 
(1944) 

Richard C Pickeriag.- courtesy senior instructor. B.A., 
1964, AriW:1d State; M.EA.,·1970, Oregon. (1970) 
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Emeriti 
Paul E. Buckne:, p;:-ofe9sor emeritus. B.A, 1159, 
Washington {Seattle): M.f.A., 1961, OaremonL 
(1962) 

Dayid G. roster, profe,:so: emeritus. B.A., 1951, 
Instirutc of Desigl'., TIEnois lnstiwte ofT echnology; 
M.F.A, 1957, Oregon. (1957) 
RobC1~ C. James, p:ofessor err.c,ih.':s. RA., 1952, 
Califor:lia, Los A,geles; M.:;A, 1955, Cranbrook 
ACddemy of Art. (1955) 

C Max Nixor., pw£essoremcr;lus" B,FA., 1934 , 

Kansas. (195tS) 

C. S, Ryan, professor cmeriLIs. B.S., 1939, M.LA." 
1940, Oregon. 0945) 

The date in pf1renthese~ at the end a/each enfry lS thr 
tirst year on. the Uniwrsity of Oregon faculty, 

198 La\-vrence Hal! 
(541) 346-3610 
Departm!"'11t of Fine and Applied Arts, 5232 

University of Oregon, Eugene OR 97483 ·5232 

About the Department 
The Dcpart:-:1ent of Fhe and Applied Arts has 
courses in ceramks; drawing; fibers; metalsmith
:!1g and jewelry; multidisciplinary arts; paint:ng; 
photob,aphy; printmaking; sculpture; ;)nd visual 
d~sign, which includes compu:er graphiC:::. 
Lower-division courses sc:-ve students doing 
:neir major work in the department and nonma~ 
jors seeking studio work as part of a hberal arts 
education 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Studer,;:s must .apply diredly to the De;:unment 
of Fine and Applied Arts for admission as majors. 
Write or cali the depart mer.: for an applicatio!1 
:orm and deadlines, Admlssion screening takE'S 
place E'ach term for admissi0n the next term 
(excluding summer session). 

Three bachelor's degree prograr.ls are offered by 
the depar~ment: 

1. A four-year program leads to ~hc bachelor of 
arts (B.A.) Qrbachelor 0: science (B.S.) degree 
in fine and applied arts 

2. A five-y~ar program leads to the bachelor of 
nne arts (B.F.A.) degree in ceramics, fine and 
applied arts, fibers, metalsmithing ar'.d jewelry, 
palr:ting, printr:ral<i!1g, scu!ptt.;rc, OT visual 
cie5ign 

Major Requirements 
GeneraJ departmental requir('JTIcnts for the 3,A 
and B.S. degrees are 66 crt:dH'3, which l:1dudcs 
-::\vo courses in drawing, two courses in Basic De~ 
sign (~A.RT 116;, and three COU=SC,V-a~ least one 
acaderr.:c year-in art history, Tv;enty~four d the 
66 credits mUBt be uppf'r"&visl0n studio work. 

Requircr:1ents for the RF,A degn.:E' fDHow: 

Comple~('r. of a five-year program totalir'b 220 
CH:.".::iits, including satisfaction of genera:! uni" 
versity requirements for the B,A or B.S" degree 

2, SatLsfanjon of departmer.rai requirement" for a 
progral.llcading to the RA. or a.s. deg;ee and, 
in be fifth year, 29 cedits of studio work, three 
courses-at least () c(cdits-----in ,1ft histone, and 
4 credits of Terminal CreatIve Pro;ect B.F.A" 
(ART, ARTC, ARTF, ARTM, ARTP, ARfR 
ARTS, or AKIV 409) for a total of 108 credits. 
over the five years 

Students who have completed a corr.parable 
fom-year curriculum in art at d-:1other i:1stitution 
may be admitted to the fifth-year B.EA. prog~am. 
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St:.ch B.F.A. candidates r.IUS~, however, satisfy the 
t.:niVC'(Slty'S residence reqt:~:,cmcr_: of 45 credits 
for ur.dergraduate dCi1cccs. for transfer stl..:.
d:'::;1ts completing an undergraduate dE'grce, the 
department require<; at least 24 C'cdits of studio 
\vork;n :"cside:1ce, of wr.:ch at least 12 must be 
~lpp('r divi<on. 

Admi!'sion to the B.F.A. program is subject to a 
portfolio review ot the "iUdcnt's work, usually 
durlng the fourb yea::,_ The B.F,A cand!dilte 
selects a £acu:ty sponsor, who agrees to initiate 
the portfolio review and ;>upervise the terminal 
creative p:--ojecL 

Program PLmning. The depd:':ment stresses the 
Inpo::anc£ of interdisciplinary prograrr,s as wen 
as concerJratcd stl,.;dy. Eac:' student is encour
aged to seiect it faculty advise: during the firs: 
year of study, It is crit:cal to the developme:1t of a 
\vorthwhile program that the selected adviser be 
familiar with and sympathNk to the student's 
di:cction and c:apabilities. The importance of pro
~am plannirg cannot be overemphasized. 

The general lower-division courses Basic Design 
{ART 116), Drawing (AJ.1T 233), ana Drawing ar.d 
w.odeHr.g (ART 2'17) are prerequisites for most 
('our"e work offered by the departrner-J. 

Minor Requirements 
The minor in fine and applied arts requires 42 
credits. Course work must be taken in at least two 
departmental c:JHkular areas, excluding courses 
ta.ken to fulfill the Basic Design (ART '116) and 
DraWing \l\RT 233) rc,:uirerlents. 

StudCll rs are cneuuraged to dec:are the rr.inor at 
lea.st three ter~s before g;aduating. At the tin'c 
:hc minor is dec!an:d, a departr:lental adviser 
may be assig!1ed tc help the student develop an 
i:ldiviriualized program. 

Core 20-24 credits 
Art histolY (:\'llif), three courses. . ..... 9-12 
Bask Dc~ign (ART 116). . .......... :; 
Drav·."1ng {ART 213).. . .. 4 
(be wur.:e sc]ected from among the fol!owing: 
Basic D0sign V\RT 116), Drawing (ART 23.3), 
t:1troC'Jction to V~!>ual Inqu::y tIl (AM 180, 
18'1;, general dv?art:-nenta! (Al.T) COI.:'5e5 .' 3--4 

Studio 18-22 credits 
StUdio courses of one's choke; 15 creciits ml.:st bc 
upper dlvision, aCid 12 credits rlust be taken in 
res.idencv 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The department offers the master ot fine arts 
(M.F.A) degree prog:ams ;::1ceram:cs, fibcIS, 
mdalsmithi:cg and jewelry, painting, pri::1tmaking, 
s.:ulpture, and visual desig::t. Graduare studies ~n 
prntography and {'ompl:tet graphics are vffered 
~hrough the VlslJal des~gn major. 

Thc M.F,A program is intended ;0 pro~ote 
mature a:1d independent creative work based on 
collegiali~y a;tlong me~bL'rs of the studio com
munitv. The farultv, with this in mind, preft'Is tv 
rely m"ore heavilY~:1 advising thar on f;;'rmal 
?rescription. 

The M.F.A. is t:,e terminal degree in the studio 
ott;;. The iv·LEA. program requires a minimur:1 of 
90 credits !i'amed during six consecutive te:ms as 
a full-time studen~. These 90 credits must include 
a u'linir:1u:n of 18 (Tedits in Terminal uealive 
PHI/ect 1-i.F.A. i:l a studio disc:pline (ART, ARTC, 
ARTF, ART\{, ARE', i>c .. 1(TR, ARTS, or ART\l 609). 

Thc six co:1secutive terms of fuU· time enrollment, 
not including summer session, is the min:murl 
residence requirement. Under special circum
stances an oodal C"niV€fSity o! Oregon 1eave of 
abseue may be requested. Other requi:ements 
include 

1. At least two uppe:-division formal art history 
courses 

2, Workshop: Graduate Critiq1.!e Co;:oquit;.:-n 
(AHT 608) 

3. Three upper-division formal courses in any or 
aU of thE' fo:!owing areas: art history, an: 
theory, or seminars o:fered by the Dcpartrr,ent 
of Fine ar,d Applied Arts that focus on theo
retical or nistorical iSSUi ... 'S in the arts, Substitu
tion of cO'Jrses for this reguire:-nent r:1ust have 
prior written approval of both ::he adViser ar:d 
the depart:11ent head 

Graduate studer.ts in this department may elect 
to take all the:: work pass/no pass (PIN). Because 
the pr':::1cipa: reqt::rcments r.ere are those of resi
dence, which may not be wajv~d, there is no 
policy for the acceptance of transferred graduate 
credit. '\-'Vorkdone elsewhere, both privately and 
in other schools and foundatio:o.s, is :lOnored but 
not reviewed tor crediL 

Most of the first year if:' spent estabHsr.i::1g work 
patterns and bewrr.ing familiar with departmen
::.11 courses of instruction, facdty and staff mem
bers,. and facilities, 

Prospective st".lder::s are expected to have the 
eqUivalent of this departrm~nt's RF.A degree; 
app;icants JCCl'pted without this experience are 
expected to :nake up ba<.:kgrou:o.c deficier,(ies 
before bei::1g admittea to the two-year program. 

It is assur:lcd that prospective graduate students 
have sorele know"edge of the dcpart;nent's offer
ings and seek er-.trance for particular reasons. 
The transHlon frorl :he first year to the rr.Ore 
independent phase of the second ·year termi:o.al 
proj~ct is generally :nOT(' rewarding to those who 
"isH the department be:ore a?plying, 

Formal Procedures 
Conditional AdmiSSion. Applicants must r:1ake 
specific inquiry based on diScipline and co:nmit· 
ment s:Jbmittir:g an application, :ranscripts, 
resume, portfolio, ar-.d letters of recOT:lmC:1dation 
as requested. Applicants accepted by the Gradu~ 
ate School ale given condiHonal admIssion to 
study for the M.F.A. in the fine and applied ar.s 
departmcL:, 

Until or unless an entering studwt has a s?edfir 
requE'St for a graduate adviser. the faCUlty· mE'f:l

ber so designated customarily ;;e:yes as the 
adV:::ser to conditionally admitted. student.;. Dur
ing this time, the srude:'lt's progra:-n nmsists of 
COUTS€, work and special studies in his or her dis
cipline and in other instructiorai n;eas to enSI.:'e 

broader accuaintance with the de~art;nent and 
th..: university. . 

The student :!lust participate in at least two FAA 
departmental graduate H:,v:ews-one before 
advancing to graduate master's car.dldacy and a 
:;econd after advancement but before the M:F.A. 
exhibition. 

Conditional status of a candidate car. be reviewed 
for reclassification to graduate master's after 
sl.lc(essful completion of at least two Seminars 
(A~'\.H or fu'\.T 507 .. 607) and at least 30 credits vf 

course \\'ork toward fr.e M.f.A. degree. A com~ 
mitlee for reviewing candidacy' is constituted by 
the adviser a:o.d consists of no fewer tha:.. three 
depa:tmentai faculty members. At l('ast or,e 
member of tne com:nittee :nust be :rom another 
currkular area of the department vVhcn faculty 
members out:;ide the departmcnt arE' war. ted 0::1 
;:his co:nmittec, they are appointed to serve 11' a 
nor.voting capacity. The dc?art:!lental comMittee 
rc"iews with the stud(T~ his or her record of 
<.Icco:nplishme::1t, along ¥.ith examples of past 
ar,d current work, in oraer to offer advice and to 
-:-emmmend advancement to candidacy with a 
change of student classification to graduate 
master's. 

Terminal Project and Adviser. As SOO:1 as the 
studem has achieved graduate master's dassifi" 
cation, the studer": can select a terminal project 
advisE'r from the graduate facul~in his or her 
discipline. This adviser, in counsel with the can
didate, selects the com:nittee, consisting of ~he 
adviser as chair anel at least two other depart~ 
menta: farulty members. A faculty merr.tler from 
outside the department may selVe as the fourth 
cOIT:mittcc mE'mbeL The entire committee meets 
with the studcnt :01 a prclir.nnary state;nent of 
project intention {tr.e pretiminary- review), at least 
one progress report, and the terminal review. 

As sOvn as ;he project proposal is orga:lized by 
the candidate, a meeting of the comrr.ittee is dr
rangea for a prelirrjnary rev:ew of the proposed 
project. A shon written description of the pro~ 
posal should be de~iveTed by the candidate to 
each committee member prior to the meetir.g. 
The purpose of the ;:ll"elirninary review is to 
acquaint aU parties with the conceptual and tech
nical partlculars of the proposal and to discuss 
the mctit of the project .;wel its appropriateness to 
the tcr:ninal degree. The co~mittee a:so rev:ews 
the student's ovcra:: suitability for pursuit of the 
!vi.F.A, d0gree.lf serious ard irreconcilable differ
ences of o?inion arise, the ::ommittee should be 
recomtituted to begin again. If a second commit~ 
t('C a:so has serious irrcro,"cilable differences, the 
student may be ter:ninated as an M.F.A degree 
candidate after review by the departrr.ent head. 
Although the prelimInary review is Tlot a public 
r:1ectir,g, the depa::tme::l.tal faculty shot::d receive 
the courtesy of notificatior" It is understvod that 
gucsts are ~ot to cOlr.promise the purpOSE' of the 
meetir.g. The preEminary review is usually tir:1ed 
to allow three subsequent terms to co;npJete the 
tErminal profect. 

During the course of work on the ter:nir,al 
pro;ect, the candidate schedules individual con
ferences with committee members and arranges, 
through the ad':lser, at least one committee 
meeting for a progyess re?ort. The comrr,ittee 
decides whether::: IS nccessary to schedule addi ~ 
tio:lal progresswreport tr0etings. At each meet
ing, the committee determir~cs whether sufficient 
progress has been made, work is of appro?riate 
quality :orcontlnuation of the project, and the 
student's performance in the :M.EA progra!Tt 
cor.~inues to be acceptable. 

Ai least two w('ek:; before the terminal re'o1ew, 
each committee member should recewe a rough 
draft of tr,e report summarizing the terminal 
project. At least one week before the te:minal 
review, the tiIT'.e, date, and place are publicly 
annvunced by thE' committee cr.air. Departmer-1al 
staff meIT,bers assist the candidate in arranging 



the space and date'i for the public exhibition of 
the terminal project. Tl::e final review is open to 
all university faculty :nembers and graduatE' 
students. The exhibition is open to the public. 

The l\lF.A degree is officially granted after the 
candidatE!" has f~:lfilled all requirerr.E'nts, jndud
:'ng submission to t!le department of a project 
repoTt in ;) foen appropriate to the nature of the 
project and suitable for b:nding for use in thE' 
Architecture and Allied Arts Library, Tr.:s bound 
copy of the terminal report must b~ signed by the 
terminal project adviser. A s€cond copy of the 
report may be TClade available to the r:;ajor disci
pline for its use. The st:1dcni may also request an 
additior,al bound. ;:OPY. 

FINE AND APPLIED ARTS 
COURSES 
Unless specified othcrJ1Jise, for gerreric courses 
numbc>red 199, 401, 404, 405, 406, 4071S07, 
4081508, 409,4101510, 601, 604, 605, 606, 607, 
608, aM 609, topics and credits arc arranged 
with the instructor. Topics vary according to the 
interests of both faculty members and students, 
Courses include .. but are not limited iO, studio
related expioration. Students are enaJUfI1ged to 
discuss these possibilities wiln their advisers. 

General Departmental Art Courses 
(ART) 
III The Artist f.xperience (3) PIN only. Series 
of presentations by resident faculty members 0: 
the Department of Fine and Applied Arts. Offered 
(all ter.n only. 

116 Basic Design (4R) PiN only. Program:ning 
of information and processes invested in the act 
of designing: exerd~es in understanding the 
syntax of problem pos:ng. Alpert, Wenger. 

AAA 180, 181 Introduction to Visual Inquiry 
I,ll (3,3) See Architecture and Allied Arts 

199 Special Studies: [Topid (1-5R) Prereg: 
insIT'..lClor's consent. 

208 Foundation: [Topic] (3-4R) Studio founda
t:on course focusing on basic skIHs and concepts. 

233 Drawing (4R) Beginning course )::1 obsetva
':iOD, seled~on, and :-ecording of significan,: 
elemt-;'n:s in various drawing media, 
297 Drawing and Modeling (4R) Study of forms 
in space using the hv-o dimensions of drawing 
and. the three dimensior,s of modt-;';:ng. Buckne'. 
350 Color Theory (3-4R) Examines the ?hysical 
psychological, and physiological aspects of color 
and light. Designed loimprov€ the understand~ 
ing of color interaction. Prereq: ART 116, inst:".!c· 
:or's consent 
404 Internship: [Topic! (l-12R) Prereq: instruc~ 
tor's consent. 

406 Special Problems: [Topic) (l-8R) Pn::req: 
i:lstrudor's consent. 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-.,R) Frequent top~ 
ks are Contemporary issues in Art, Feminist A,t 
Criticism and Theory. 

408/508 Workshop: [Topicl (l-6R) Frcquen: 
topics a:e Bookbinding, CaUigraphy, Papermak~ 
ing, S::nall Metal Casting, Typograpr.y; others 
include COl:1puters in the Arts, Hands :lnd reeL 

409 Terminal Creative Project B.F.A. (t-12R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topicl (l--6R) 
Topics inclUde Drawing and Writing on th€ 
Compt:ter, Theories in Art. 

414/514 Art and Creativity (3-4R) PIN only. 
Perso:;al t)rojects and et~se:nbl(' wo:k involving 
imaginatic)fl:releasing exercises us{ng clay, draw
ing. writing, and storytellmg. Studio emphasizes 
creativity, P::ereq: instn;.ctor's consent. R or:ce. 

415/515 The Origins of Mark and Image Mak
ing (3-4) PiN only. Shares some c:.aracteristks 
of a studio course b:1t undertakes research in a 
nontraditional outdoor setting. Unprocessed 
natural and found material used for projects re~ 
viewed and discussed on sHe. Prereq: instructor's 
consent. 

4741574 Experimental Animators (3R) Historical 
s"Jtvey of artists workir.g in independent and 
experimpntal anir:;ation. Viewing, discussing, and 
writing about American and internationill anima
tions, Exploration of theoreticaL concE!"ptuaL <:nd 
technical issues. P::ereq: upp('r~division standing, 
R thrice for f:1aximurr: of 12 credits. 

482/582 Anatomy for Artists (3-4) P':'::J:::iples 
and formation of the skeletal and :nuscular st,uc
ture of the human figure. Prcreq: AIUP 281 or 
ART 233 or 297, instructor's conse:lL 

485/585 Artist"s Books (3-4R) C;"eating books as 
an expression of fine art Each aspect of the bo .. ,k's 
stTucture aCId fann is desigued to express the 
artist's ideas a:ld conterr. Prereq: foundation 
course. 

483/5B3lnstaHaHon (4R) Covers the practice of 
critical approaches to art installation. Creution nf 
an mdivjdual installation; partidpatio71. ;:1. a final 
group· instaJ:atio:1 exhibit. Prcrcq: ::ls:ructors 
conse71.t. R thrice for maximum ot 16 credits. 

492/592 The Artist's Survival (2-3) PIN only. 
Reviews the direct application and prescntatic:,n 
of an artist's wo~k in tht: wo~;d of bus:nc5s and 
educatior .. 

601 Research: (Topid (1-12R) PIN only. Prerec:: 
ir.structor's consent. 

602 Supervised College Tea<;hing (l-4R) 
rereq: instructor's consent. 

604 Internship: ITopic] (1-12R) Prereg: Illstruc·· 
tor's conser::-

605 Reading and Conference: [T opie] (1-6R) 
Prcreq: instructor's consent. 

607 Seminar: (Topicl (1-4R) 
608 Colloquium: [Topic] (1-8R) 
609 Terminal Creative Project M.F.A. (l-12R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

Ceramics Courses (ARTC) 
199 Special Studies: [Topk1 (l-SR) Prereq: 
instructor's con!>cnt. 
255 Ceramics (3-4R) Both illstructor-directed 
and self~d:rected opportunities.lnstruction avail
able in many ilspects of th(' study of ce::amic pro~ 
cesses. Kokis, Krusoe. 

401 Research: [Topic] (l-12R) Prereq: instruc
tors conse::1t. 

404 Internship: [Topic] (1-12R) Pr~reG.: instruc
tOJ"s consent. 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-6R) 
Prereq: instn:ctor's consent. 

406 Special Problems: [Topic] (l-8R) 
Pxereq: instructor's consent 

4071507 Seminar: {Topk) (l-4R) Prereq: 
instructor's ccr,scnL 

4081508 Workshop: [Topic] (l-6R) Prercq: 
instructors consent. 

409 Terminal Creative Project B.F.A. (1-12R) 
Prereg: instructor's consent. 
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410/510 ExperimentaJ CQurse: [Topic] (l·"{)R} 

450/550 Cera:nic Theory and Che:nistTy (HR) 
Theory d:1d practice:n glaze ane c:ay cakulation 
and formulatior:. Prereq: instmctor's cor.sent, 
ARTC255, 

455/555 Advanced Ceramics (3-4R) In:efl!;iw 
:;tJdy opportuniries for thos(' who seek the inte
gratio::1 of skills, beory, and practice with the de
''e~o?ment of personnl :neani:1gs. Kokis, KrU$z;c. 
465/565 Kiln Firing (3-4R) Load:ng and firing 
elt:dric, gas, ar,d propar.e kilns. Covers low-t:e, 
low-salt, hgh-salt, cone 6 and 1:) reduction, and 
specialty firings. ~jln maintenance and repair. 
Prereg: instructor's consent. R thr~ce for m:"x> 
mum of 16 credits, 

466/566 Wood Fire (3-4R) Covers :henrY and 
practice 01 wood~flre ceramics. fnvolves ~I}ood 
preparation, loading, firing, and u:"11oi!ding (If 
">,'ood fires; maintenance and klln building. 
Prercq: Instructor's consent. R thrkc for maxi
mum of 16 credits. 

467/567 Glaze Laboratory (3R) Basic glaze 
chemistry, glaze mixing. alteratiol~, and ad~u5t
menL Weekly glazt" mixing and testing. Adapting 
recycled ghlzes tor n:usc. Glaze experimentation_ 
Prereq: :n~tructor's consent. R thrice tor maxi
mum of 12 ered:~5. 
601 Research: !Topk] (1-12R) PIN only, Prereq 
instrudo,'s consent. 

604 Internship: ITopkJ (1-12R) ?rercq: instruc
tor's consent. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic} (1-6R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

606 Special Problems: [Topicl (1~12R) Prereq: 
instructor's conser.t. 

607 Seminar: ITopicl (1·-4R' Pre:eq: mslruc:or's 
consc"t. 
608 Colloquium: (Topic] (1-8R) Prereq: inst'uc
tor's consc71.t. 

609 Terminal Creative Projed M,F,A. (1-12R) 
Prereq: ir.structor's consent. 

Fibers Courses (AR TF) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] n-5R) Prereq: 
ins!ructor's cn:l'5cm. 
2S3 Off- Loom Textiles (3-4R} Introduct:oll 10 
fibers by exploring nber constwctior" e.g., bas
ketry, cxocret, neHing: or fabric piecing and em~ 
bellis::m:crHf e_g., ra:chwork, applil~t:e, ~titchil1g. 
Subject v::ri::s ~y terrr'.. R :hrice fo;" r:;aximul:1 of 
16 credit",. 

267 Weaving (3-4R) IntroductiOl~ to we;rving ;Jr. 
four~sha:t Hoor boms. Experimentation with a 
wide vflriety of fiber!>, p.,ttCTn \veave,. and t<1pes
try. Sub;ec: varies by :e~:n. Pickett. R thrice for 
maximum of 16 credits. 

358 Dyeing (3-4R) Dyeing fibers and fabrics 
llsing :latural and synthetk dyes. lndwics such 
te(hnique~ E,'; stitch re!>ist, pa:>te resist, stene:! 
printing, [kat, m<1rbling. Focus on surface deSign. 
R thrice for maximum of 1 t~ credits_ 

401 Research: (Topic) (l-12R) Frcrcq: l:'5itruc· 
tor's consent. 

404 Internship: [Topkl (1-12R) Prercc.: in~truc~ 
tor's cOClscnt. 
4111) Reading and Conference: [Toptcl (1-6R) 
Prcreq: il~structor',; consent. 

406 Special Problems: [Topk] (l-8R) 
Prereq. instructor's conscrt, 

407/507 Seminar. [Topic] (1-4R) Prcrcq: .nstruc~ 
tOl"\ cO!'.scnt. 
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408/508 Workshop: [fopic] (1-6R) Prereq: 
instructor's conser" 
409 Terminal Creative Project B.F.A, (1~ 12R) 
PrerE'S: ir.structor's consent. 

4101510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-6R) 

456/556 Advanced Fibers {3-4R) \Vt'i1ving (.'1', 

multishaft looms; indt:dcs tht' C():T1rlltt'f JOOi:1; 

ber SC'.tlptuTe, e;wiwn:ne::1ls, textile bistory 
contemporary issues, fabric 3nalysj~. Prereq: 
instructor's cor,sent, th!ee terms (l,e ARTF 253 0:" 

2hi reco:m;;endcti. Pickett. R tiirice for rr.8xirrl' .. nr 
of 16 credits. 

458/558 Textile Printing (HR) l)ye::'1.g tech
:1iqt.es~stcnding, paste resist $ilib()ri-that 
allow eXl1lof2.tlorc of putcc:m dEsign ;'.;.nd sytnmctry 
on cloth. Subject varivs by term. ARTF 35R rec, 
o-:nrt'.en,jed. Prereq: lr."tructor's cor,SenL R :hrire 
be m.1X~::TIum <)f 1f, credit:,. 

601 Research: [Topic! (1~12R) Pi~ only. Preleq: 
instructar'S conse:lL 

604 Internship: [T opiel (1~12R) Prereq: imt:m> 
tor s consent. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-6R) 
Pre~ec;: instn;ctor's consent. 

606 Special Problems: JTopkJ (l-12R) Pr~'rl'q: 
instructor's consent 

607 Seminar: [Topicf (1~4R) P~C'rl'q: it15~n:ctm' s 
cO:"lserL 

608 Colloquium: [Topic] (I-8m Prereq: ~:l~truc·, 
tcr's consent. 

609 Terminal CreatlvE' Project M.F.A. (1-12R) 
Prercq: ins:ructor's conSC'nt. 

Metalsmithing and Jewelry 
Courses (ARTM) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] n-5R) Pr\~rcq: 
instr:J.ctors CCIfl~ent 

257 Mt;'talsmithing and Jewelry (2-4R) 
lrtWdllclion to basic n'.ctalwori<:!1g pWces,;rs 
Forming and co;,,,truction of funct;~;nal, ad01T.~ 
mc:<t, and sculptu;-a! objects, Introduction to 
historic:)] and trJntcmpora:y vmrk ~hrough s1ides 
d:"ld lectl~res, 

401 Research: [Topk! n-12R) Prc-req: instn;c~ 
tor,; consent. 

404 Internship: [Topic] (1-12R) Prcrcq: instruc-
tor's cOflscnL 

405 Reading and Conference: [TopicJ tl-tiR} 
Frcrcq: ins.rn:ctor's conc,cnL 

406 SpecIal Problems: [Topic] (l-llR) 
Prereq: instruc~or'5 (('nseni. 

407/507 Seminar: IT opiej (l-4R) Prcrecr ~::'ls:ruc
tor's conscn~. 

4081508 Workshop' (Topic I (1-6R) 
409 Terminal Creative Project B.F.A (1~12R) 
Prereq: instructor's conscr.t. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [TopicJ (l-6R) 

457/557 Intermediate and Advanced Metal
smithing and Jewelry (2-SR) Emp!liJ:sis on 
creative W01 k Ft;,::-thcr exp:o::-at!on of ::pchniqmcs 
froT! introductory {eveL !ntn.)(1uc:!on to s;:p~j:.,ti
cated rnelalworkl?1g proce""es inc!udt>$ p:oduc
Uon castir.g, aiumir.:Jm anodizing, ho:low,v2re. 
Various tOncl'~ltual problems. 

601 Research: [Topic} (1-12R) PIN only, f'rereq: 
instructor', ::o:15cnL 

604 Internship: [Topic] (1-12R) Prci'e'1; insrniC~ 
t,)rs consent. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topk] (l-6R) 
Prercq: instructor's con5ent. 

606 Special Problems: [Topk] (1~12R) Prereq: 
in.structo:'s consent. 

607 Seminar: [Topid (1--4R) Prereq: in5truc~or's 
consent 

608 Colloquium: [TopicJ (1-8R) Prereq: instruc~ 
tor's ::onsent. 

609 Terminal Creative Project M.F,A. (1,~12R) 
Prereq: instructor's (onse:<t 

Multidisciplinary Arts 
Courses (ARTX) 
199 Spedal Studies: [Topic] (I-5R) Prereq: 
instn.:dor's con.scnt. 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: instTw> 
tor's consent. 

404 Internship: [Tapid (I-12ft) Prereq: ,ns:ru('
tor's consent. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-6R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

406 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-8R) Pren.'q' 
ins:ructor's cO:1senL 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-4R) Prereq; instruc
to{sconsen~. 

4081508 Workshop, [Topic] (l-6Rj Prere" 
::1structo:J s consent, 

409 Terminal Creati·,re Project B.F,A. (1~12R) 
Prl'L"eq: instructm's consent. 
601 Research: [Topic) (1-12R) PIN only. Prereq: 
:nstructo"s consent. 

604 Internship: [Topic] (1-12R) Prereq: instrt:.c
tor':, cor.sen.t. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-6R) 
Prcreq: ir,!'trllctors ::onsent 

606 Speoal Problems: [Topic] (l-12R) Prcr-eq: 
instructor':; CDnsetX 

607 Seminar: (Topic1 (I-4R) Prcreq: instructor'" 
cDnse:1l. 

608 ColloqUium: [Topid (l-8R) Prereq: instruc
tor', cor.sent. 

609 Terminal Creative Project M.f,A, (1-12R) 
Frereq: in~tructor's ronS€'nL 

Painting Courses (ARTP) 
199 Special Studies: lTopie) (1-5R) Prereq: 
lEstructor's consenL 
281 Painting (3-4H.) Bask visual dew.ents and 
theu application to pairting as a means of ex· 
pression, [r;c::o:poratcs lrdcit(onaI st:.bject rr.atre::: 
5~ilIlife, landscape, figure. Draw:ngexpc::'ience 
recommended. 

294 Watercolor (3-4R) Basic instrudon in the 
u~ of watE" n~cdia with particular attention to 
their limitations Jf'.d cap,f:Jilitil?s, 

381 Watercolor (3--4R) Visual and manua: 
ur:derstanding of the media .'\>ith err.;;hasLs on 
transparency and t~'.]idity. Tru-:1s:tory conditlOns 
of light and dtmosphere. Pn:rcq: ART 233 or 
ARTP 294, 

390 Painting (3-4R) Advanced painting concepts 
anc tC'ch"icai proce~5es.lndependent irdiative is 
cncourage:::, Prereq. 8 C'C'<:Hts oflm-ver-division 
paint:71g or equh·alcnt. Graff. Okada. 

391 Drawing (3-4R) Continued study in obser
vdtian related to visu.1: nne! spatial phenomena, 
Prcrcq: ,; credits ir'. AlU 233. Graff, Okada. 

392 Composition and Visual Theory (3-4R) 
Visua: thoory a"d its relation to visual, tactile, 
kinetic, and mnemonic characte::zation, Prereq; 
4 credi"::s in ART 116 or 233 or instmc~or's consent. 

401 Rese.an:h: [Topic} 0-12R) Prereq: insITIlc
tor's cnrsent. 

404 Internship: (Topic] (1-12R) Pre~eg: instruc
tor's cor.sent, 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (1~6R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

406 Special Problems~ [Topic] (l-8R) 
Prereq: lnstructor's conseC7, 

407/507 S{'minar; [Topicl (I-4R) Prcrcq: ':::is~ruc
tor's consent. 

408/508 \Vorkshop: [Topic] (I-6R) Prereq; 
instructor's consent. 

409 Terminal Creative Project B.F.A (l~12R) 
P!ereq: instruc~or{s consent. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (I-6R) 

481 Watercolor (3-4R) Adv,-inCl.:d study [n select, 
ed water media. Prereq: ARTP 381 or instrJctnr's 
consent. 

486/586 La.rge-Scale Painting C8R) Pn?sents a 
realistic introduction to a profess'onal comrr.~t
mcnt to paiming. ~ntrodaces !lced for personal 
dewiopf.!1eTlt of a studio discipline appropriate 
for independent graduate work, Prcreq: ARTP 
390, instructor's con::;enL Okada. 

488/588 Theories of Painting (3) Examines the 
parallel devf.']opment of modern painting to the 
present and concurrent theorj. lr.dudes contem~ 
porary exhibiting practices: galleries, ClUseum5. 
publiCity, art as busint'~;,. Okaca. 

490/590 Advanced Painting (3-4R) ,---,'se of va::
ct:.s media to characterize observation of a variety 
of subjects induding stllI lifes, iar.dscapes, and 
figures_ Pre:eq: £> credits in ARrp 390 or eq:.::iva
Ie:;!. Grafti Okada. 

491/591 Advanced Drawing {3-4R) ,,}se of 
drawing as a conceptual and technica! tool for 
revealing infornation from variotlS sources in
dudingstilltjfe, ia"0dscape, dLd figure. Prereq: 
fi cedits in A:UP 391. Graff, Okada, 

601 Research; [Topic] (1~12R) PIN only. P~ereq: 
instructor's cO:1scnL 

604 Internship: [Topic] (1~12R) Prereq: instruc
tor's consent 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topid (1-6R) 
P-:-efl:q: ins~ructnr's con:-:;ent. 

606 Special Problems: [Topic] (1_~12R) PrNcq 
instnJf'to!'s COnsent. 
607 Seminar: [Topic) (I--4R) Prereq: instructor's 
cons!;",nt. 

608 Colloquium: [Topicj (l-FlR) Prereq: instruc~ 
tor's consent. 
609 Terminal Creative Project M,F.A. (1-12H) 
Prereq: instfuct,}r':; consent, 

690 Graduate Studies in Painting (1-6R) 
Advanced work wlth problems of co:or and form, 
technique, processes, and visuaJ theories. Pr('req: 
inst::·.lC'torFs consent. 

691 Graduate Studies in Drawing (1-6R) 
Advanccd wo::k On proolo.:ms of forn ... techniq;;.e, 
proce::sc':o, and v1SU,): theoric':o. Prereq: ir5truc~ 
~or's CflflSCC:. 

Printmaking Courses (ARTR) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) Prewq: 
:nstructor's consent. 

346 Introduction to Relief Printing (4) Wood
cut, linoleum-ru: methods, single- ormt.:l~iple~ 
:::-olor tedr:liqt.:es of redllction Ct;~" multiple 
blocks, stencils_. and registrat:on principles" 
Emphasizes penlOnal Imagery cevelopment. 
Pre:eq: hvo ter:ns of dra'\'\.'l:1g or instructor's 
:::-onsent. Prentice, 



347 Introduction to Intaglio (4) Techniques of 
etching. dl)'Point, engravbg, aquatin~ soft 
ground, lift ground. wh:te ground, embossment, 
relief plate pri:1ting. Err,phasizes personal 
imagery development Preteq: two tenns of 
drawing or instructor's consent. Prentice. 
348 Introduction to Screen Printing(3R)Tc(h~ 
niques of ",reen pri!',dng includir.g film stenciL 
liquid blackout ster,cil, paper stencil, and photo~ 
sensitive approaches. The r.1edium as a unic:ue 
conceptua; a:1d expressive tooL Prereq: instruc
tor's \:onsent. PauL 
349 Introduction to Lithography (3} Basic 
methodology of delineation, processing.. and 
printing of images on srane. Includes crayon, 
pen, and tusche work. Printir.g of small editions. 
Prereq: two terms of dra\ving or instructor's con
sent. Paul. 
401 Research: {Topic) (l-12R) Prereq: instructor's 
consent. 
404 Internship: [Topic} (l-12R) Prcreq: bstruc·
tor's consent 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (I--6R} 
Pre!"eq: instructor's consent 

406 Special Problem" [Topic] (1-8R) 
Prereq: instmctors consent. 
4071507 Seminar: (Topicl (I-4R) Prereq: instruc~ 
tor's co!',sent 
4081508 Workshop' [Topic] (HiR) 
409 Terminal Creative Project 8,F.A. U-12R) 
Prereq: instructors consent. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topk1 (l--6R) 
ExoloratioI'. of new or combined graphic media 
m~y inc:ude mono type, JapaDcse woodcut and 
wood engraving. 
446/546 intermediate and Advanced Reliel 
Printing and Intaglio (3-4R) Relief printing 
emphasizes colo( ~('clmiques} chine colle, wood 
engraVing, monotj'Pc I::itaglio indudes color 
methods with multip:e plates and Ii fa pOf4pee. Fo
cuses on personal :magery development. Prereq: 
ARTR 346 or 347 or instructor's consen!, Prcl',tkc 

448/548 Intermediate and Advanced Screen 
Printing (3-4R) Err.phasizes advanced and 
expe:-:mental te6n:ques,. personal jmage devel
opment, and technical controL Prereq: ARTR 348 
O!" instructor's consent. Paul. 
449/549 Intermediate and Advanced 
llthography (3-4R) Methods of transfer, co.;or 
work, plate lithograpry, photo:::::hography. Em· 
pnaslZ€s personal imagery and rechnica~ controL 
Prereq: J\RTR 349 or instructor's consent. Paul, 
601 Research: [Toptc] (1-12R) PIN only. Prereq: 
instructor's consent. 
604 Internship: (Topic) (1-12R) Prereq: instruc
tor's consent. 
605 Reading and Conference: (Topic) (1-6R) 
Prereq: instnlctors consent. 
606 Special Problem" [Topicl (1-12R) Prereq. 
instructor's consent. 
607 Seminar; (Topic1 (l--4R) Prereq: instnlctors 
consent 
608 Colloquium: {Topic] (1-8R) Prereq: instruc
tor's consent. 
609 Terminal Creative Project M.F.A. {1-12R} 
Prereq: inst~..Ictor's cor.s.ent. 
680 Graduate Studies in Printmaking (1--6R) 
Problems in various printmaking techniques: 
woodcut, etching, screen printing, wood engrav
ing, lithography, coUograph. Ir.tensive indepen-

dent work co:nbinf'd with regular review and eri· 
tique. Prereq: instructor's CO:1ser.t. PauL Pre:-:tice. 

Sculpture Courses (ARTS) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) Prereq: 
instructor"s COn5Ct'.t. 

291 Elementary Sculpture (3--4R) Introduction 
to rn.ater.als_ Conside:'ation of form; technical and 
compositional exercises in day, plaster, wood, 
and stone. 
393 Intermediate Sculpture (3-4R) Practice in 
the basic5 of additive, reductive, and constructive 
sculpture. Prcreq: ARTS 291 or Instructor's CO::1~ 
sent. Alpert, Buckner. 
401 Research: [Topic} (1-12R) Prcrcq; instruc
tor's consent, 
404 Internship: ITopic} (1~ 12R) Prcreq: instruc
tor's consent. 
405 Reading and Conference; [Topic] (l-6R) 
Prereq; instructo~'s consent. 

406 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-8R) 
Prcreq: :nstlUdor's consent. 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-4R) Preleq: 
instructoT's consent. 
4081508 Workshop' [Topic] (I-6R) 

409 Terminal Creative Project B.F.A. (1-12R) 
Prereq: instructor's C!;.lllsenL 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topicl (1--6R) 
487/587 Figure Studies (3-4R) The human 
structure and its accurate inte:cpretation. Three
dimens;ona] work from the ~~ving model with 
supporting study chrough drawing. Prereq: 
instlUctor's consent BuckrtCL 

489/589 Metal Casting (3-6R) Basic principles of 
nonferrous metal casting ir, lost wax. Design and 
operation of furnaces and ovens. Alperti Buckner. 
494/594 Advanced Sculpture (3-4R) !ntensive 
creat:ve work in Q variety of media, Traditional 
and contem-pomry sculptural ideas and their rela
tionship to persona: expression. Regular reviev.rs 
Prereq; ir,structo:'s consent. Alpert, BLI(kner 
496/596 Ceramic Sculpture (3-4R) Techniques 
in building:.. modeling, r.1oJding, and surfacing 
terra cotta. Character of the materials and their 
effectiveness as sculptural media. Koi<:s, Krusoe, 
601 Research: [Topic] (lA2R) PIN only, Prereq: 
instructo:-7 s conser,!. 
604 Internship: !Topk} (1-I2R) PreIeq: instruc w 

tor's. consent. 
605 Rea.ding and Conferen(e: (Topic] (1--6R) 
Prereq: !nstructor':, consent. 
606 SpedalProblems: [Topic1 (1-12R) Prereq: 
instrudo,'s consent. 
607 Seminar: [Topic) (l-4Rl Prereq: ::1structor's 
cor,,,ent. 
608 ColloqUium: {Topic] (l-8R) Prereq: instnJc
tor's consent. 

609 Tenninal Creative Projed M,F.A. (l-12R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 

Visual Design Courses (ARTV) 
199 Special Studies: ITopic] (1-5R) Prereq: 
instructor's consent. 
240 Graphic Tools (3) introduction:o tools and 
tec~rlques used in design pradlce, Focuses on 
print processes, materials, and presentation. 
260 Computers in Visual Design (3-4R) Intro
duction to the many ways computer!> are used as 
design too:s, Covers techniqUE'S, hardware, Soft
ware, ar,d design p;indple". 

Fine and Applied.~A~rt~s~~2~O~7 

351 Creative Photography I (4R) Basic black
and~white photographic prot:esses and tech~ 
niqucs; development of .::orr,cra and darkroom 
skiHs; seeing photographically Shldcnt work 
!"C'viewed often. Powell, Warpinski. 

380 Letterform: Calligraphy (3-4R) Fundaml;:-:· 
tals of calligraphy, its practice and :-ti"ltory. Basic 
study of the structure of ictters. Reaves. 

381 Letterform: Letterpress (4R) Experiments 
wi61ead and wooden tv';)€' as related to g[;Jph~c 
composinon and comm~'nicaho:1. Holcomb~ 
382 LeUerform: Digital Typography (4R} 
Fundamentals of calligraphy, typography, c()difi~ 
G1~ion tcch:tiques as related to ph():o~ and c~t:c~ 
tronically gmef3ted graphics. Holcomb. 
383 Graphic Symbol (4Rl Studie:; b symbolic 
cor.1munkatio:l. Explo!JHon in the graphic 
evolution of symbols. Prert'q: ARlV 380 or 38; or 
382, mstructor's consent R twice tor maximUlT: of 
12 credits. 
394 Digital JUustration (3-4) Usc of computers 
and digital imaging suftware to create pictures as 
graphk communication. Pre:-eq: ART 116 and 
::33, both h'iice. 
401 Research: [Topic) (l-12R} Prereq: irstlUC
tor's consent. 
404 Internship: [TopfcJ (I-I2R) Prereq: instruc~ 
tor's consent 
405 Reading and ConfeIence: [Topid (l-6R) 
Prereq: instructor's consent. 
406 Special Problems; [Topic] (l-8R) 
Prert~q: instructor's consent. 
407/507 Seminar: (Topic1 (l-4R) Pn::req: m7,truc~ 
tor's COrlsen:. 

4OBlSOS Workshop, [Topk] (l-6R) Prereq' 
Instructors consent. 

409 Tecminal Creative Project B.F.A. (I-12m 
Prereq: instructor's consert. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [TopkJ (l-6R) 
452/552 Creative Photography II (3-4R) Intro~ 
duction to medium~ and large-forma~ cameras 
and their aesthetic possicditips. Four-hy-five anQ 
eight-by-ten view cameras provided. Processes 
:ndude camera use, film a:td development, print
ing sk:as, Prereq: r\R1V 351. Powell, Warpim;ki. 
R twice tor maximum of12 credits. Studhl class. 
453/553 Creative Photography III (4R) 
Introductiun to techniques and acstnc:.ics of 
constructed :magery and postvisualization. Pro
CeSses inc':lde toning, hand coloring, collage, 
studio work, Polaroid, photocopy. P~creq: ARTV 
452/552, instructor's consent. rowe::, Warp!I1S:'d. 
R thrice for maximum, of 16 credits. Studio class. 
454/554 Color Photography {3-4R) Basic color 
photographic process and techniques; issue'] ot 
design :,wd color theory; histork and conter.'"Ipo
rary aesthetic conce:C:1s. Prereq: ART\l3S1. 
HickmarL R twice tor maxirr:.un of 12 credits. 
Sbdio class, 
460}56O Computers in Art I (3--4R) Intermt;diatc
level th~ee-term course introd"..lces the eS"('ntia~ 
conCC;:Its of digital imaging, basic principles, color 
beary, dIgital photography, ond thrcc
dime,,sional modeling. Emphasis on nonprint 
applications, Prereq: ART l1h. ,i\RT 233, ARTV 
26:), and inst:'Jctor's cor_sent. Hickman. 
461/561 Computers in Art II {3--4R) Advanced· 
levet t::-tree-tenn course explores mu:tlmcdia and 
re~ated concepts. Course content focuses on CD~ 
ROM and ,,,"odd Wide Web presentation. Usc of 
multlmeciia authoring sof!wa~e is emphasized. 
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Prcfcq: ART "116, ART 233, AI{IV 260, ARTV 
460!5f.,iJ, ilnd instructor's consent. Hitkr::1an. 

471i571 Elements of Gl aphie Design (4R) 
Work with the processes <'.:ld mechuoics of 
t,'Taphk design.' Combined l'xperirre~:ill-ilrpliL'd 
proJects. IJrereq: r\RT lIn, 233; ART'.' 240, 26~l; 
i~st(uctor'~ C(1nS0n~, R brice for maximum at 
16 credits, 

475/575 Issues in VisuaJ Design (3-4R) 
Adva:oced overview of theories and practice to 
visual design. Sciectt)u topics :ndude visualiza
tion C:1ond-drm'llp and (omputer-faci:itated), 
word-:magc rclatiocshlps, design thccrYI and 
cu:~ural hi~Lory'. Prereq: instructor's CO:1scnt, 
ARTV 383. Holco:nb. R thrice for maximu:n of 
1 h credIts. 

476/576 Alternative Photographic Processes 
(3-4R) Explo:ation of nontL'aditiona! phok~aphic 
concer:;; and teCh:llque~L Indudes xerography, 
cyarotype, icaEttype, and muitko;or technicues: 
historic ,;md contemporary applications. Prereq: 
AlIT\! 452,'552, instructor's conscn:. Powe:i, 
Wa:p~nski. Studio class. 
477/577 Advanced Visual Design (3-4R) Thrce~ 
term ::ourst' t'rr:phasi%es the co;:cepts, technolo~ 
gic", and mcthods of contemporary design {rom 
pric to multl:rl::::dia.lndudes portfolio devdop-, 
P1enl. Prc::eq: 8 credits in A1U 116, 8 credits eaCh 
ir, ART 233, ~'\l\TV 240, 2f.D, 351, 382, 471/571, 
460/560.2:10. instructor's (or;sent. Hoh::orr.b. 

478/578 Contemporary Photography Issues 
(4R) Hjsto~:cal and conlempofc.ry mOV~mf'::1t5 in 
p~1.otog:raphy, its relationship with other arts, and 
its inflw.:'lCe 0::1 SOCIety. Focus Is 1940 to the 
p.="f'sent. rrl'rq: instructo,'~ consent. Powe:.:, 
Warp::L<;ki. R r..;ice for maximum of 12 credIts. 

484!584 Advanced Photography (3-4R) \-Veekly 
levh:-l .. of indiv;duai creative work in progress 
leads to a Enal portfo!i0. Readi:1g and discussion, 
Prereq: ARTV 351, insrructor's conse:lt. Powell, 
Warpins£: Studio C()Uf:.v, 

493/593 Visual Continuity (4R) Problems of im·· 
age sequellce and contir.uity in graphic IT\edia 
inc;uding pho:ography, video, and computer
generated graphIC's. Prereq: ART 11(, or instruc
tor's consent 

495/595 Motion Graphics (3-4R) Three·tcrm 
murse in the t'Jnd2:ml.'ntals of anin1,ation a::o.d 
timc-based tnet:'loos and tCl.:hnolog1t's. fil:n. 
video_ computc;'s, cl:l0matic concepts, animallOn 
for multimedia. Prercq: 8 credits eaeD in ART 1161 

P credit~ in ART 233, ARTV 351, and instructor's 
(nnSC:lt. Hokomb. 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-12R) PIN only. Prereq: 
instructo(s consent. 

604 Internship: [Topic] (1~12R) Prereq: i.,"1struc~ 
tor's coment. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-6R) 
p(':tcq: instructor's consent. 

606 Special Problems: [Topic] (l-12R) Ptereq: 
mstructor's (O:1sent. 

61)7 Seminar: ITopk] {1-4R) Prereq: ins(wdo('s 
(onsent. 

608 Colloquium: {Topid (1-8R) Prereq: i;\SirClc· 
tor's (nnsent. 

609 Terminal Creali ve Project M.F.A. (l-12R) 
Pren:q: instru~or'" consent. 

694 Graduate Studies in Photography (3-SR) 
WCE'f:::v review of work in all ?hotogra?hicaUy 
:clated processes. f..;eading and discussion, 
Pre:eq: portfolio, im;trunor'5 consent. 

HISTORIC 
PRESERVATION 
Donald l. Peting, Program Director 

Faculty 
Sa:ly f)0pnvap, ad;Ufi(t a&.<.istant professor (survey, 
plannir:g. NatiofiJ! Register nombationl. B.F,A., 
.~ 979, Nebraskil; M.S., 1907, Or;:gor:. (1993) 

Eric 1,. }]semann, acjunct assistant professor (lega1 
issues). B.A., 1974, Knox; M.A, 1960, Wn:terr. 
Kt':r:r"ckYi J,D" 1994, Lewis ar:d Clark. i19M) 

t-l,1!Y Gal;ilght:r, adjunG a~sista:lt ?':OfCSSOI c,,;~;t~ri( 
arc:-'aeology, planning il:1d 5urvL'Y, Na!ional Reg!s~ 
terno[C,T,iltlOn). B.A., 1979, Nortnern iihnols; M.A, 
1984, Oregon Stat;:. 09(2) 

Kenneth Guzmvsh adjunct ass::Hant professor (sur
wy, planning, hi~turic lanDscapes). B.A., ",974, 
Cetltral MiC'h:gan: 1tS., 1990, Orego:;, (l992) 

The dale in pllnmthesn a.1 {II(' ftId of each entry if the 
{ir,,! yfaT on the Uuiversityof Oregon ,'acuIty. 

Participating 
Howtrd Davis, a:enitedure 
pr.;lip H. Dvlc, arch;t€>::mre 
Ad:'u: W. Hav.:n, arct:itecturc 
Kenneth 1. Hdpnond, ;a:ldscape arch;tccture 
:\1icr.oe: Hibbunl, ia:1ning, -;:n:bllc polky dnd 

l1' a n.agcmert 
Robert Z. Melnick, i;mdscopE architcctLfE 
Dorald L Peti.ng, ;m:I-'.'teLture 
Lela:1d M, Ro:r., act history 
Gienda Fravei Utsey, aThitecture 
Jenny Young, ar6itecture 

105 Lawrence 
(541) 346~2077 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Minor Program 
The interdisciplinary n,-inor in historic pre::,ervation 
req:.kes a minimum of 27 c:edits, 15 of whic-h 
must be upper dlvisior, distribmed as follow;;: 

Historic Preservation l5 credits 
Ir~roduction to Histor:c Preservation 

(AqAP411) .. ".'n~.''' ... " .... , ",",",3 
12 crecits selected from Workshop: Historic Wood

work (AAAP 4(8), ExperiFH:ntrtl Course: PresEn'a
lion Planni.ng (.A;-\1\.F' 410), National Register 
Norninatiot'. (AAAP 431), legal l~su('s in Historic 
Preservation (MA.P 441), H.istork SurvPy and 
:nventory Methodology (AAAl' 451), Prcscrvat'on 
and Hef>tomtion Technolog:i {ARCH 474), Prcser~ 
vation Technolog,." Masonry (Al'1O:I 475), Historic 
Finishes (IARC47f,) ... ............... . 12 

Related Course Work l2 credits 
Sclec: courses fwm Experirrental (oCirse: The 

Room ( .. "illCH 410), Landscape Iks0arch 
Methods (LA 420), Ar:aly;;is through Record.ing 
of Historic Buildings (ARO:I 421), Sett:ement 
Patterns (ARCH 431), Ve:~nacular Building 
(ARCH 434l18th~C('ntury Architecture (ARH 
460), 19cr.-Ce::1tury A:c~itecture (ARH 461)1 
Nativc AP1erica:1 }\rchitl'(ture U\RH 463)' 
American Archikcture UUU (ARH 4tl4, 465, 
466), Oregon Architecture (ARH 468), History of 
bterior Architecture ULIil (ARt-l474, 475, 476)/ 
H:storj oiLmdscapE k~hitecture HI (ARB 477, 
478). Ln:dscape Preservation (LA 480); )Jational 
Parks (lA482t landscape Perception (lA484) 

Courses trorn other \;.niversity departmf'n:s may be 
:,ubstituted \-dh approva~ of the committee. 

Th :tistoric preservation minor is available to a;: 
UnIversity undcrwaduate students, The IClinor 
program is adrr,ini5tered by the director of !he 
Historic PleservaLon PrograM in the School of 
Architecture and Allied .Arts (A&Aa..). F.arlycon
sultal:on with a fac\;.lty member on the hIstoric 
p:eserv • .ltio:l committE'e is n:cOfEmended. 

Students must giw the committee written notice 
of the intent to seek the minor. A form for this 
purpose is avail<l.ble:n the dfice of the A&AA 
d~;an and must be submitted one year prior to 
forrr.al application for h'Tad:Ja:tlon~ 

Course availab:;ity is subject to Lie instructor';;; 
consent and the sUp;;,,;e a~aiiable after obligations 
~o A&AA departmental rrajors have been n:et A 
mid -C or better P1ust be earned in letter-graded 
CO'1rses, a P (pass) in passino pass courses, The 
mino: is gran ted upon coP1pletion of be reqUire .. 
ments in e:'fC'ct when the notice of intent to seck 
the rrioor W?5 filed, 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
A master of' science (1.1.S") degree in histo~:c pres 
c(Vatior is offered by th>2 School of Archilectur-c 
and Allied Arts (A&AA). The hl!o~;:ear COU,S(' of 
sUdy is desigr:ed to meet the interests of s!uder:ts 
whose backgrounds are primarily in architecture, 
landscapt~ a:-chitedure, M.d architectural history, It 
includes training tT'. preserv·J.t:on theory and la1.-\', 
tr.e characteristics of historic buildings ancllar.d
scapes, historic b:Jiiding technology, and lhe 
procedures for evaluating and recording h~storic 
sites and buildings. 

Tr,e program is admini5~ered by t1'.e Committee 
on llis:oric Preservation .. an :rtterdepartmental 
committee in the A&A4 schooL 

Admission 
In addition to tr.€ basic requirements for admis
SIon to gtaduate study a! the udvcrsity, st'.Jdents 
must have some backgrour.d in architecture or 
architectural history or botD. Applications to the 
,w.-adt;ate pro~'Tam shouid contain the following: 

1. Acomp:eted app::cation fonn and fee 

2. A hiographica: ~ummary 

3" An educut:ona! aa.1 professional summary 

4. Sta~e:TIent of inte::1t 

5, Selected examples of written material andlor 
grapr.k work 

6. Official tr2.:l5cripts o~ all college work 

7. Gradua~c H.ecmd Examinations (GRE) scores 

K Three iet:ers of rccommendatioL, preferab;y 
frorr. academic or professional sources 

Students whose first IJngJagt:' is not English must 
subm:tTest of English as a Foreib'TI Lang.Jagc 
(TOEFL) scores of at least 550" 

Studvnt.; who wJnt to participate 1:1 the program 
throug~ the \-Vestern Interstate (orr.::nission for 
Higher Educatkm (WICHE) should inquire at the 
Graduate SchooL 

General :miversity :egulatlOTIS about graduate 
admission are described in the Gr.aduate School 
section of this bulle:in. 

For fa111998 ad:nission the application dl'odlit'.e is 
February 15, 1098. Requests for DOfe information 
and application materials should be addlessro to 
the Cc.mrrittee on J--Esl.ork Preservation, School of 
AKhitedure and Allied Arts, 5233 t:niversity of 
Oregon, OR 97403·5233, 
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Program Requirements 
The M,:), degree in histor:c preservation requires 
70 credits in five course areas: historic preserva~ 
tion core courses, history electivl."s, area of con~ 
centration, approved electives, an2 individual
ized 5tt:dy, which includes thesis or terminal 
proiect, research, and an internship. Students 
choose one of three concentratioo·areas in which 
to spedahzc-preservatior. theory, desig~ and 
technology, rr.anagerrJmt of cultural resources, 
or resource idcI'.tification and evaluatto:1., 

Historic Preservation Core (15 credits) 
Core courses mdude Introdt:dion to Historic 
Preservatior. (AAAP 511), Nationa; Register 
Noml!',aHon (MAl) 531), Legal Issues in Historic 
Preservation (AAAP 541), Historic Survey and 
Inventory Methodology (AAAP 551), Landscape 
Research Methods (LA 520) or ExPE'rimental 
Course: Architectural Research .\-{('thods and 
DeSign (ARCH 610). 

History Elective. (9 credits) 
Students choose from a:.1 approved lis, of courses 
:hat cover the history of architecture, landscape 
architecture, ar.d interio::' archHecture. 

Concentration Areas (16 credits) 
The three concer.tration areas describec below 
reflect the proressional careers that are tradition
ally sought by program graduates. St1.:dents who 
want to focus their studies should take courses 
identified in one of these areas" Students who 
want a broad-oased curriculum may satisfy this 
:equiremc':lt with coarses frorr. r:)Qre than one 
area. 

Preservation Theory, Design, and Technology. 
Er:l?hasis is 0:'"1. develop:r1.g the sk::;;s needed to 
research, p!.an, and direct restora:iolL of bt;Jldi;::g.;, 
places, and landscapes as we~l as to determine 
the appropriate levels of trea~mcnt. Restoru:ion 
theory, design. building history, ar.d technology 
are expioTed in this area of concC':1tration. 

Management of Cultural Resources. I:rnbod
ied in historic prese:-vation is tr.e cnanagelr.ent of 
c;;ultu!'al resources. This cor,centration area pro
vides the lega:, planning, and management skills 
indiYldua:s need to work in or develop organiza
tions that su?port publiC or private mnnagelT'"cnt 
of cult'..IXal resourcc-s. 

Resource Identification and Evaluation. This 
<..:oncer.tration area offers the insights and inves·· 
tigative tools necessary for archiva~ a:1d cultural 
resource research to establish the history and 
cont('xt of buil&ngs, landscapes, and. dt'ies that 
de~ermbe settlement organizatior., and sense of 
place. 

Approved Electives (9 credits) 
Students lake courses (n other cQ{lcentration ar~ 
eas, from an approved :ist of courses, or in ot":1er 
unIversity departme:lts \vilh approval of the 
adviser. 

Individualized Study (21 credits) 
Th:s part of the master's degree program req"Jires 
3 credits in Research (MAP 601), 6 credits in 
Practicum: Internship (AAl'\.P 609), ar,d 12 creciits 
in Thesis (AAAP S:J3) or Terminal Pr~;iect (AAAP 
h 11). Before enrolling in MAP 503 or 611, the 
student mtst develop a projeci proposal and 
have it approved by a committee of three or m\.xe 
members, at least hvo of whom must be iJniver
sity of Oregon faa.;.:ty m{'m~ers" When :he thesis 
O~· terminal project nea:s completicr., the stt.;dent 

must present the results of the projec:. Lo faculty 
l1',emjers and students and gain final approval of 
the project's docucncntatlon from the faculty 
committee. 

HISTORIC PRESERV AnON 
COURSES (AAAP) 
406 Special Problems: [Topic) (T-6R) R whe:l 
topic ch;mges. 

4071507 Semin." [Topic] (l-SR) 

4081508 Workshop: [Topic] (I-5R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-5R) 

4111511 Introduction to Historic Preservati.on 
(3) History, evo\uliun, modem concer*;, and 
profession a: techniques of historic preservation. 
Includes financial incentives, national a:ld state 
laws, the role of planning, and mar.agemenL 
Ei;.;ecna::1.r,. 

431/531 National Register Nomination (4) 
Provides information and instruction 0::1. all 
aspe::ts of the Xationa~ Register prog:arn and 
proc~s" Faditates mmpletjon of registratio:r. 
form. Gallagher. 

4411541 Legal Issues in Historic Preservation 
(3) EXdnines constitutionaL s:atutofY, and com~ 
mOlL law affecting historic ?rescrvati'(m. Covers 
First Amendment eminent domain, due process, 
po:!ce powers, regulatory frtakings," ar.d aesthetic 
zoning. Eisemann. 
4511551 Historic Survey and Inventory Meth
odology (3) Examines how historlc inventories 
help communities plan for .. vise usc of histone 
resources. includes complete recor.naissancE' and 
survey documentat:tm for historic properties and 
dcve!opmcr:: of historic :;:"ntext statement. 
GUZQ'i.'I'5k~" 

503 Thesis (l-12R) PI;; only 

601 Research: [Topic] (I.."R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 

605 Reading and Conference: fTopic1 (l-16R) 
PiN only 
606 Spedal Problems: [Topic] (1-16R) 
PIN only 
607 Seminar: ITopic) (l-SR) 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (l-5R) 

609 Practicum: (Topic] (1-6R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: [Topid (1-5R) 

611 Terminal Proj('ct{1-6R) PIN only 

Courses in Other Departments 
See descript~O::iS under home departme::its. 

Architecture. Analysis through Recording of 
His:oric Buildi:1gs (ARCH 521)' Settlement Pat
terns (ARCH 531), Vernacular Bt:.ilding (,'\.r{CH 
534), Housing in Society (ARCH 545)' Seismic 
S:t:dy (ARCH 5691, Prescrvatiot', and Restoration 
Technology (ARCH 574t Preservation Tc(hnol~ 
ogy: Mason:y· (ARCH 575), Graduate Dcsigr, Pro~ 
cess (ARCH 611), Graduate DeSign T EchrlOlogy 
(ARCH 612), Graduate Design Arts (ARCh 613j, 
Graduate Architectural Design 1: Option !l1 
(ARCH 681) 

Art History. 18th-Century Archltecture (ARH 
5(0), 19th·Ce:lt'Jry Architecture (ARH 5hl), 
20th-Century Architecture (ARH 562), !\;ative 
American Architecture (ARH 563), American 
Nchitcc:ure Ur,In (,>\Rl I 464, 465, 466), Oregon 
Architecture (ARH 568), History of Interior Archl~ 
t-ectU[l::: ULln (ARH 574, 575, 570), History of 
Landscdpe Architecture tU, (ARH 577, .578, 579) 

Interior Architecture, HJ~toric Pif'.lsnes (!ARC '576) 

Landscape Architecture, Lmdscape Research 
Methods (LA 520), La"!1d:;;capc Prese)vation (LI\. 
580t National Parks (LA 582), Landscape Percep~ 
tion (LA 584)' Contcmpori'.IY AlT,erican Land
scape (LA 585) 

Planning,. Public Policy and MJnagement, 
Grant Writing (PPPM 522), Neighborhood and 
Community Revitalizat:o:; WPPM 534;, Mant:g~ 
lng NO:lpwfit Organi;>:ations ~P?PM 580) 

Courses outside AA. Participatior. in related 
course work offe:·ed throughout the uniy<,.'rsity is 
eccouragcd. Available courses inciLdc Urbaa Ge
ography (GEOC 542), Cultura": Resource Man~ 
agement (A.:,\'TH 549-), O,::xral Resources: po:ic;.
t1:ld Proccd'Jres (ANTI 1535, offe::ed at Oregon 
Stair C"n:versity), The American West (HIST 566~ 
567), and The Padfic Northwest (EIST 56B) 
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INTERIOR 
ARCHITECTURE 
Lyman T. Johnson, Program Director 

Participating Faculty 
Arthur V: Htnvn,. a:::hitectl,u<2 
\Vaync J. ;f'h,,~tt,. drrhltet'hlIC 

Lyman 1. Johnson, a:ch,tectu:c 
Linda K. Zinuner, JT(~:t<:,c,urt> 

210 
t541) 346<3656 

THE STUDY OF It.'TERIOR 
ARCHITECTURE 
Education. In addiho:\ to providing a profes" 
sluoa! €'cucation in interior design, the IntcYlor 
An::hitectl:::-e Program promotes ir_quLry into 
theory and design related to the interior environ
ment and the development of design skills. 
Desigr_ ~ttldiuo; offer opportu:clities for synthesis 
and tcs~ng of know.edsL' gained in lecture courses. 
The interior Architecture Prograr;; is part of the 
Department or An::hit, .. ~dure, which allO\.vs studc-nts 
ar. inlcrdiK:?hnalY context for st'Jdy. Course 
... ,,'ork is shared between arC':'itecture and interio, 
arrilllcctJr::;, particuLarly in the first two years of 
srudy, The program includes courses in interior 
construcion, material~r and s}'Stems, dr:d :t pro· 
vic:es opportunities for brniture design and CO:l
struction in a wo\}ds;"op. An intcrm,hip rr.ay be 
arranged '.vith a participating professional office 
during thC' fourth or fifth year of Siudy. 

Prpparation. Hif{h schoo! and college studems 
i:1tercs:ed in interior architecture ShOl.;.;d ;)fC'pare 
iherr.selves by taking coursC's in the follmving 
subjects; 

1. Fine arts such 3S dmwir.g, sketching, paint::lg, 
scul?turo..', hvo.- and th[ee-dimensionai design, 
fiber arts, dmftsmanship, aGd :he history of 
t1~e arts, arc:'iteclure, Jumit'lfe, and ~:lterior
architectu!e design 

2. Socia: sciences such as soc:ology, p5ychology, 
indh·idual and group behavior, cultura; anthro~ 
po:ogy, comrr,unity studies, ami human 
l'nvironmcnt 

,~. Scknces sud, ,,'i env:-:-lmment<:ustudies, alge~ 
bra, ar.J geometry. Trigonometry and college
level physic:> arc reqtl:~ed for ar<fone who Is 
inte:csted in s:-udying struc':ures 

4. Humanltks such as :':te,ature and wTlting 
COiJfSeS, because htedor architecture students 
must be a~le to read, write, and think dea:ly 
about abstract co:!Ccpts 

~o better understand th professional field, pro~ 
specHve student'? "hould visit and di5CllSS oppor
t'lnities w:tr. locai inte~;Qr de;;igr.ers and :inT$ 
pru(ficing mterio[ urchitect'.lre. 

St'.ldents uft! encouraged to travel ;n order to 
broaden their cxperic'nces re)ated to tbc proxi~ 
male environment. 

Careers. /1..·103. students prepare for enh:ring pro· 
fessional practke wit~ interior a:cnitecte,e and 
Gl~S~g:1 firms. Other opport'JnIties exi'it in [elated 
areas st.<ch as produd rcpresentcnion, co:or 
cO;:L<;ullati0n, space plonnIng, f'J.n~itu:-e deSign, 
and ntrer activities ielated to the proxirr.ate 
en\,: ronmen~. 

Students graduating from the Interior Architec· 
hue Prog::-am r:1ay eiect to app:y for the national 
examination adm:nistered by the NatioJal Coun
dl for In:e'o:- Design Qualification (NCIOQ). 
Successful completion of this examination is 
required tor professional membership in the 
Ar.:1erican Society of Ir:terior Deslgnt'rs (ASIO) 
and the lntemationallnterio[ Design Association 
(uOA). 

Overseas Study 
Students in all University of Oregon overseas 
study programs cnro:: in courses with subject 
codes that ,ire unique to individual programs. 
Special course numbers are reserved for oversea::: 
study. See Overseas Stedv in the Academic 
AHa"irs section of thls bufle!in. 

See also the Rome Program and the Danish 
Interna~iona1 Studies ProgralT'.listed in tl~e 
An:hitecture section of this bulletin. 

Summer Architecture Academy. See descriptjon 
b the Architecture section of this bulletin. 

Curriculum for the Study of 
Interior Architecture 
Srudems must mee! t~e curriculum requi:ements 
published in the undergraduate and gr~duate 
bulletin and the department's AdtJising Handbook 
the year of rrelr admissiof'. to the program. Stu~ 
dents needing mo:e specific information should 
see an udvi:,cL 

Residen-ce ReqUirements. For transfer students 
~o receive the B.LArch. or MJ,Arch. degree from 
the university, the following f:)inimu:-,) course 
work mus: be taken :n residence: 

1. Design Mea: 24 credits, including Interior
Design Terminal Project (tARC 488t58S, 4S9lS89) 

2. Subject area: a minimum of 33 tTedits [rom at 
least six subject areas 

3. General electives: 12 upper -division credils 
selected from courses offered outside the School 
of Architecture aI".d AlliC'd Arts (B.LArch, only) 

Leave of Absence. S~C' polky statement in the 
Architecture section of tb.~s bullE'tln 

Accreditation. Undergraduate and graduate 
first~professior.al~dcgree c.Jrricula in ::1tcrior ar
chitedure ace accredi~ed bv tbe Foundatbr (or 
lr.tf'::oC' Desigr. Education ·ar.d Resea[ch (FrDER). 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Potential applicants who have a four~year under
graduate degree in clny f:eld ml:st apply to t~e 
graduate progIaf:) (see G:aduate Studies later in 
this seen'Jn). 

The ur.de[graduate programs in interior architec
rure consist of the bachelor of interior arcnitec
ture (BJ.Arch,) degree prog;am and a minor i:1 
ir.r.C'rior architecture, 

Bachelor of Interior Architecture: 
225 credits 
A fivf'~year program leads to the B.LArch. degree; 
the first hvo years are highly structured. Be<iluse 
of the many orpOItunitJ~s):> the- professiu:1, the 
program is designed to sHow students a;1G their 
advisers t1~'ibllity j;1 cstaoiisjing study sequence; 
that satisfy individ~alinte[ests and needs. 

In additk,o to tbe pnndpa! objectives of :he pro~ 
fessional curriculum listed below, the bachelor's 
deg;'C'€ program includes requirements for a 

libera~ general education. Beyond the ur.iverslty 
requirements for interlor·archttecbre majors, 
students must complete upper-division nonmajor 
course work as part of the general~elective 
reqt:.:,ement. Candidates for the B.Lbueh. degree 
must satisfy the following requirements, totaling 
225 c:edits: 

University ReqUirements. 42 c:edits distributed 
as :ollows: 

Group [equirements~36 credits in arts and 
lette:-s, soda~ science, ar.d science (12 credits in 
each group) 

2. College rompositkm-6 credits 

3. Multiceitural rcquirement~-6 credits (may 
overlap with group requirerrenls) 

Major Requirements. 183 credits (sec Profes
sior.a: Curriculum later in this section). 

Minor Requirements 
The Department of Architecture offers a minor in 
ir.terior architecture, subject to the follOWing 
restrictions: 

1. Students must notify the Department of Archi~ 
tf'cture of their intent to seck a mir.oL The 
minor is granted 0:1 compiet:on of the req:Jire~ 
ments in effect on the cate of the r'.otice of 
intent 

2. Because the departme!1fs first obligation is to 
its majors, it cannot guarantee availability of 
courses fo:- minors, :v1inors may register in 
req:Jired courses if space is available 

3, Enrollment in the TI'.;nor program is limited. If 
the department ~s unable to accommodate 
additional students, it may suspe;,d admittance 
to tr.E' minor program until space becomes 
available 

4. S'JbsHtute courses for minor requ:ref:)ents may 
be app,oved by the departme:1t 

5. Amic-C or bertel must be earned in courses 
taken for letter grades or a ? 1:.1 passino pass 
co\.:.,s€S 

Minor Requiremrnts 29-32 credits 
Introduction to Architecture (ARCH 201) ."."." 4 
lnlIoductior. to the Professjon (IARC 201) .... 3 
SUrvL'Y ofInterior Architecture (IARC 204) , .... 4 
Furniture and Accessories ([ARC 444) .H. . ... 3 
Color Theory and Application fo-:- the Built 

EnviwI'.ment (rARe 447) .3 
History of Interim Architecture ULlll 

(ARB '174, 475,. 476) .. . ........ ., ... 9 
One of the follovdng courseS: History of Western 

Architecture 11 (ARl'I 3:5), r ... faterials of inter:o:
Design II (TARe 472), Interior Desigr. 
(IARe 484) . ., 3-6 

Undergraduate Admission 
Th(' admission review focuses on creative capab:: M 

ity, acacemic capability, and pote:1tial ptogram 
coJtribution tb.~o'Jgh diversity of background, 
experience .. and maturity. Students are expected to 
submit specific mater:als supporting each of these 
attributes. First~ye.ar app:Hca:.1ts must have grades 
ard scores tl:.at me~'t at least three of the follo\\"'ing 
four ir.diccs: 

1, High school grade point average (GPA}-3.00 
2. Verbal Scholastic Assessment Test (SAT) r··-530 
3. :t"fathemat:cal SAT 1--480 

4. Total SAT I~1050 



In addition, students whose fi:st language is not 
Eng1is~ must score: at leasr 575 on ~he Test of 
English as a Foreigr. language (TOEFl). 

Transfer applicants must have a midmum college 
GPA of 2.50 and meet the o:her criteria listed 
above fo: fi!:'st~year applicants. 

The university deadi\ne for undergraduate 
application to the bterior Architecture Program 
is December 15 (see Aprlication Dead:bes in the 
Admissions SE'ction of this bulletin). The c.ead
line for completion of the department appllcatio::1 
;5 January 15 All applicants must meet both 
deac:incs. StI.:den:s ferch/€' notices .about their 
applications by April 1. 

Pr05pective app':icants should wri:c to Undl'r~ 
graduate Admissio::15, Departrr.ent of Archite;::~ 
tUre, 1206 University of O;pgon, E'Jgene OR 
97403·1206. 

New students arc adrr.:tted into the prograrr. only 
in the fall term, and an accelerated pr~grdm is not 
J5ually possible. More information about enroll
ment polkie!'. ;Inc <l.pplicatio::l deadline:, is avail~ 
able in the arc:-titecturc clepart:nent offIce. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
There a:e three programs of graduate study in 
interior architecture: Options L It and 1Il. In 
these programs st".Idents must take 45 graduate 
credits, of which 30 must be in inh;r1or architec
ture ul".d 9 must be at the 600 lewt There is no 
minimu~ requirement for gradec. credits. Addi
tional requirements for ca.:h program are listed 
below. 

Optior, I leads to the master of Interior architec
t:.tTt: (M.I.Arch.) as a postprofes51onal deg:'ec. 
Applicants must have a five-year professional 
degree in ir,te:ior ard".:~ecture or interior design, 
Student;; in this program prod ace a thesis or 
lerminal project. The program is typically com
plete': in six terms. 

Option'> 1: and III leae. to the MJ.Arch. as a first 
professional d~gree. The Option II program, 
which is -::ypically complt'ted in six terms, 15 for 
applicants who have a foar-year degree in inte~ 
rior design or architecture or a related design 
discipline. Applicants with a professional degree 
in architecture should apply to the Option II pro~ 
gr;;nr,. The Option m program is usua:ly com
pleted :n :e:1 terms. and applicants must have a 
B,S, or B.A deg7ee at entrance. Approximately 
thirty-five new st:Jdents fur ar;::hite(.iure and inte
rior architeclure combked arc adn'.:ne<i each ypar 
to the Op:ion In p:og:am. 

PROFESSIONAL DEGREE 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS 
Option II: studer."ts must corr.plete 60 credits of 
interior-desigc studio ar.d 87 credits of prof£'s· 
sional subject~area COUNes described ' .. meer 
Professional CurrirulUlY, later in thiS S£'CtiOR 1r: 
additio:l, Option ;ll students C'I;.tst complete 6 
eedib in Seminar (TARC or ARCH 507 or 6(7). A 
minirnum of ten ~errrs in fE'sldencc is required for 
this option. 

Oplion If students musl fulfill the profeSSional 
curricu!um requirc7Jlents of the Option III 
progralr, but are admitted \v!,:h adva:lc£'d stand· 
ing. For Opt:on n the minimulT. re~jdenC'f 
requirement is six terms. Transfer credit may be 
given to students ,"vho have had acaderr.ic 

experience in an interior ard'.ite::ture or design 
program accredited by the Foundation for Inte
rior Design, Education, and Research. The extent 
of this advanced standing is determined in ':On
sultatio~ with the student's academic adviser 
before studies begin. Transferability of course 
work is prOvisional pending sa:isfactory comple~ 
tion of three terms in residence. For more infor~ 
tr.ation, :efer to The Study of [nterior Architec
ture at the beginning ~,f tb.is section. 

[n addition, Optbr. U students must complete the 
following rec;uiremenb: 

1.6 credits in Research (lARe 601), which mav 
induce ~;dependcnt technical study or ir.st~c~ 
tor ·Ci:ected research 

2. 9 (redits !r: Seminar (L~C o~ ARCH 507 Or 607) 

3.36 credits in interior··dcsign studio ~ncludl!lg 12 
credIts in Interior- Desigr Terminal Project 
(IARC 588, 589) 

4.7 credits in Thesis Preparation and Program~ 
ruing (IARC 54.5), Thesis Progra:nmfng and 
Rcsea,:ch (rARe 548), and Docume:1tJtion of 
Thesis Research, Progyamming. a:'1d D..:slgr. 
(IAl~C 549) 

5. Resi.dence requirements in the dcsigv. and sub
ject areas as lis:ed abovl~ 

POSTPROFESSIONAL DEGREE 
PROGRAM: M.I.ARCH. 
The Option I program provides an 0F?ortunity 
for advanced study and contribution to knov .. rl
edge in the field ~hmugh the MJ Arch. thesis. 
Option lsrudents rr:Jst complete a minimurr. of 
four terms in residencc, Students in th:s pn)grarc 
are expected to develop an individl:al research 
topic within one of the foUowirg afCas of faculty 
expertisc: 

1. Computer-aided desigr. 

2. Desigr process ll:1d theory 

3. Energy-consdous deslg:-t 

4. Environment and behavior 

5. Housing design 

6. Interior components a:td design 

7. Light and lighting design 

8. Proxemic design and ergonomics 

9. Vemaculardcsign 

The Optior. r thesis draws on individual research, 
professional and general university courses, and 
i.ieetings between the student ane the student's 
thesis committee, Studel'.ts in the Option I pro· 
gram are required to complete 9 credits in 7hesis 
(fARe 503) or Terminal Projcct (IARC 611). For 
Dare information about the thesis, SE'P the 
Grad"..1ate School section ct this bul1e:in. 

Graduate Admission 
Ac.mission :0 th(' gradJ.;.ate program is through a 
selecHve review that focuses on th::ee attributes: 
creative capability; academic (apability; aJ1d 
potential contribution to the program through 
diversity of background, experier.ce, or demon-
5trated lYtotivation. Ali applicants are required to 
submit GRE scores; if th£'ir first language Is rot 
English, they mc.st also ,>cbmit TOEFL s::mes of 
at least 575, 

Prospcctive app:icanb rr.ay (£'ques; a description 
of the gradci1te interior-archltccture prog:am and 
an applicatior. packct by writing to Graduate Ad
missions, Departmer,: of Architedure, 1206 L'ni-
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ver~it)' of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1206. The 
))acket de5c:ribes ai: applica':ion requirecne::1ts. 
Applications must be postmarked by the firs7 
Monday afler January 1 prior:o the fall term of 
anticipated cnroUlYtent. :\'otifications of results 
afC' mailed by April 1. Option III ShJdents begin 
the pmgrarr. ck~ing ",ummer session, Other 
graduate ~tlldtmt5 are reqUired to begin tr.eir 
work :rt the £all telID. The Department of Archi
tenure does not P<.'r:1,jt late adC'lissionfL Anum·· 
be! of grdduate t~arhing fellowships (GTFs) are 
available to weU-qualir;ed graduate studer.ts 
Applicants wi6 previous in::erior architectural cr 
design cd~cation (Option r or I!) may war.~ to 
reqt:esl eTf application to!'31.5 witt: their parke!s, 

Lnle»$ a ~eavc of absence has been appro\'ed7 stu~ 
dents enrdlec. if! a graduate program :.11ust atter,d 
the unive;"sitycontinuc>usly (except summers) until 
all program requirements have ht'en complptcd, For 
d<:partmentJI pob::y ct'garoing leave of absenC!.;, see 
the policy sta:ement ir: the Architecture S&'~lO:l of 
this bulletin. 

PROFESSIONAL CURRICULUM 
The professiollal curr!c;;luITc in interio!' architecture 
is composed of thrt'C elements; irterior design, 
interior·architectt,re subjE'"ct ·area (curse work, and 
general electives. 

Interior Design: 66 credits 
The interior~design stt:dio and its activities are at 
the centc~ cl int~;rior-design ec.ucation. Other 
COUTse work ;5 air\cd at sGpporting tnc desjgn~ 
s:udio ex?erlen(e. The first studios emphaSIze the 
n~astery of dcs:g!l tools through development of 

sknls and con!c-nt. Late: 5!udios crr,pha
size mastery 0: project (ontent inc:uding exper:~ 
"nce in fcniture design and building anc in 
development of (()nstrudi<..;n dra.wir.gs. In the last 
hvo stGdio5, comple:!? integration of skill and 
CO!ltent is ee1;::hasized tko'.lgh il st~d€nt~se1ected 
tenl'.inal design pr;)ject. This covers design phase5 
fro:-n proy:~ct preparation ill~d prograr.1ming 
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through design at many scales inch.:.ding details, 
electric lighting) and interior f!ldteriais. 

Up to 6 credits Or intermediate archite(~l:re or 
landscape-architecture design studio !nay be 
used to sa:isfy the 66-credit design reqcirement. 

Introductory Design Studios 
Introductory Architec:ural DeSign l,n (AROi j 8t 
182), a tWLHenr. studio for undergraduate majors 

Graduate A;chltcctmal Design [J~: Option I.:1 
(ARG-{ 681, 682), a two~terr:1 studio f"lT Option 
111 graduate s:l(dcnts 

Intermediate Interior~Design Studios 
Interior Dcsigr. (I ARC 484684), six terms, 3t 
c:edits. 30 C'ecits required for OptiO::11H graduate 
stl1cier_~3 

CLstom Cab;m'~ and Furniture Des:g:l 
(L.;RC 486!S8tl or 487;587), tl credits 

Advanced Interior-Design Studios 
rntcri()l'~Deslg::1 T cnr;::-tal Project (lAj~C 488/588, 
489/589), 12 credIts 

Subject Areas: 90 credits 
The subject U~C&5 inCl<?<tSl' knowledge and skill 
d~;vdo;)ll1cnt in interior architecture. TWl'lve 
sl:bicd areas or l~ategO[:(''' central to t!te pf(lfes~ 
sion have been ide::1tified to ass~st stude:1ts' 
"Lnderstun,-lir~g of the structure Or tr.c interior·· 
design field A CtJre ct.<::kuh .• '1i rcquired of ali 
maiors ;ndude~ 21 credits in introductory courses 
and 56 credi:s in up?cr -dlVisio:1 and gradGate
IcV('; courS('S frcm nine of the subject areas 
Courses from t\vo 0612::' em",,:; an: recoml':1\,ndeci 
3S parI of a miL:':11l1m 01 11 dc(tive credits to be 
taken frun-. a:1Y of the s'Jbwct arcaS. 

General Interior-Architecture and Architec~ 
lure Courses: 21 (redits m Introd'Jction to the 
Professior, (lARC 2:11), Introdlxtlon to Architec
lure (ARCH 2(1), Des:g::1 Skills (ARGi202), Sur~ 
v::y of T:tterbr Architect:.:!!! (lARC 204), BuHding 
SL:s (ARCH 27(1), hvo design-art::. courses 

Professional Practice: 3 credits i:l Context of the 
lntc:-:or ArchitecL.lra! Profe~sion (lARC 417!517) 

Of her Courses: !.Jractic,m", (fARC 409 or 609), 
Pruiect tvfanagcment (ARCH 41 ('/516), Bl:i~ding 
Des:gn Regula~io:l (ARCH 418/518) 

Media and Methods: 3 credits i:l tv1cdia for 
Design D(>velor:ll(~nt (ARCH 4211523) 

Other Courses: Analysis through Reco:-ding of 
HLqtoric Buildings {,t.J{CH421621)f Corrputer 
Methods in :nterior Arch:::ccture (IARe 422/522), 
Computer Applications in A-:-6itc;::ture (ARCH 
422/522), Advar.ced Inte-:-;o,~ Desigr. Develop~ 
mcnt Med:a (lARC 424/524), Advapced D.;><;ign
Development .:v1ediJ (ARC:i 424!524t Design 
Syf'.thesis (ARCH 425:5:25), fine and applied arts 
course!: 

Contextual Issues: Selt:emcnl Patterns (.".RCB 
431/531;, Settlement Patterns: Japanese Vernacu
lar I.E (ARCH 43215,12,4331533), VemacuJar 
Building (ARCH 434/534), Archiiectura! FonT'. 
and l.:rban Quality (ARCH ·B9f539), :nndscape 
a,chitedl.:~e courSt's 

Human Activity Support: 7 credits in Thesh 
Prcparutwn and Programmmg (lARC 445/545), 
Thesb Programming "nJ Rcsea!'ch (LARC448!548), 
DO~-tlmentati()n otThes:s r{esearrh, P;:ogramn;;ng. 
and Design (LARe 44Q /549) 

Other Courses: Social and Behavioral Factors in 
Design (ARCH 4431:"43), Housing in Socl('~y 

{ARCH 445/545t A;chitectural Programming 
(ARCH 449i549) 

Coloe 3 credits from Color Theory (ART 350), 
Color Theory af'.d App:icatlon for the Built El':vi
ronment (lARe 447/547t Ligr,~ and Color in the 
Environment (AI{CH 447/547) 

Spatial Ordering: 4 credits from Experimental 
Course: Spatial Composition (ARCH 410/510), 
Typesanc: Typology (ARCH. 458/558) 

Construction and Materials: 10 credits in 
Materials (1f Intc::or Des~gn CIT (L4.RC 471/571, 
,t72!572L Working Drawings in lnterior A:-chitec
ture ([ARC 473/573) 

Other Courses: Struct'Jral Behavior {ARCH. 
461156:), \,Vood dnd Steel Bd:ding Systems 
~ARCH 462/562), Rei:tforced Concrete Building 
Systems (,4..RCH 463/563), Building Endos'.lre 
Ct..RCH 471/571), Mater:als and Processes of 
Constr.lction (ARCH 4 nl57:2), Preservation and 
RL'Storation Tec~nology (ARCH 474!574), Preser
vation Technology: Masonry (ARCH 47SI;j75), 
Historic Finishes (lARC476!576) 

Furniture: 5 credits:n Fumitme and Aexessories 
(!ARC 444/544), Working Drawings for Furniture 
\~ARC 475/575) 

Lighting:: one course from Emrironmental 
Control Systerr\s 11 (ARCH 491/591), ElecLric 
Lighting (fARC 492/592), Daylighting (ARCH 
495/595) 

Theory Seminars: tnterlor-ardti:ecture ill'.d 

architecture special· topic scrr.l:lars 

History of Art and Architecture: 18 credits 
indudir,g History or Interior Architectu::e l/II/lU 
(ARB 474/5741 475/575, 476/576t ~hree addi
:iooa! CO\lI:"CB in hjstory of art or archited'Jre 

Special Courses; g<:neric COUTses numbered 401-
410,507, 5uR 510, and 6~ll----607 may be developed 
and approved for credit in subject Or elective 
areas. Unless of:ered passir.o pass only, any 
graded C()l:rSe in the architecture departr:wnt 
may be taken by ircterior~architecture majors 
either fOe a letter g:adc or pass!I'O pass (PIN). The 
max~:--num allowable number of PIN credits is set 
by uniVetsi':y regulations, 

General Electives: 27 credits 
S-::udents are encouraged to selen general-subject 
COUTS('S 10 additio't1 to those taken to fuifLIJ t:niver~ 
sily genera:"0Qucation requirements. To ensure the 
continuation of liberal studies beYond the introduc
tory level, l),LAr(h. cand~datcs must complete 12 
credits L'i. vpper~division general electives in aca
d.;>mic subjects outside [he School 0; Alchitecture 
and Allied Arts. 

I]\jIERIOR ARCHITECTURE 
COURSES (IARC) 
See Architecture fo::, des(fiptions of courses with 
the ARCH subject code 

ARCH 18t182 Introductory Architectural 
Design tIl (6~6) P/~ only 

199 Special Studies: ITopic] (1-5R) 

201 Introduction to the Profession (3) PIN 
only. Course work, nE'ld trips, and lectures 
p:ovide an IntroductiuJ1 a:td background to the 
pmressio:t of int~rior Mch::ecture and design and 
to the acac:emic progrum. Majors oClly. 

ARCH 201 Introduction to Architecture (4) 

ARCH 202 Design Skills (3) 

204 Survey ofInterior Architecture (4) Intro
ductiol"t to'!he theory 0: interior architecture. 
Design criteria explored through iII',.1strated lec~ 
tures and projects invohring ana:ysis of space, 
Oper. to nonmajors. 
ARCH 222 Introduction to Architectural 
Computet GraphicS (4) 

ARCH 270 Building Skills (4) 

288 Creative Problems in Interior Architecture 
(6) PIN only. ~he pJannir"g processes by whIch 
interior spaces and forms are studied and ex
ecuted. Prereq: ARG--I 182. Not offered 1997-98. 

401 Research, [Topic] (l"';R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] {1-6R} 

406 Special Problem" [Topic] (l"';R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-6R) See recer_t top~ 
ics under Architecture 

4081508 Wockshop' ITopicl (l"';R) 

409 Practicum: [Topic} (l-6R) PIN only 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-6R) 

ARCH 411/511 Research Methods (3) 

ARCH 416/516 Project Management (3) 

417/517 Context of the Interior Architectural 
Proiession (3) Socia!, economic, and political 
forces influential in shapirg the profession. Issues 
related ~o professional practice induding contrac
tual and spedfication doclUr,ents, jnter~ 
professional relations, and trade ,esources" 

ARCH 4181518 Building Design Regulation (3) 

ARCH 421/521 Analysis through Recording of 
Histone Buildings (3) 

422/522 Computer Methods in Interior 
Architecture (3) Introduction to applications in 
computer-aided design of interior space, espe
dally related to design and presentation. Prereq: 
ARCH 182. 

ARCH 4221522 Computer Applications in 
Architecture (3) 

ARCH 423/323 Media fO( DeSign Development 
(3R) 

424/524 Advanced Interior-Design Develop
ment Media (3) Media issues related to design 
inquiry. develo?rr.ent, communicatio:l, and de
sign chara,:tcr. Use of perspect:ve as a means of 
'testirg proposals for the proximate enVlTonmer'lt 
Prereq. ARCH 423/523_ 

ARCH 424/524 Advanced Design-Development 
Media (3R) 

ARCH 425/525 Design Synthesis (3) 

ARCH 4261526 Descriptive Geometry and 
Perspective (3) 
ARCH 4311531 Settlement Patterns (3) 

ARCH 432/532, 433/533 Settlement Patterns: 
Japanese Vernacular I,ll (3,3) 
ARCH 434/534 Vernacular Building (3) 

ARCH 4391539 Architectural Form and Urban 
QWllity (3) 

ARCH 443J543 Social and Behavioral Factors 
in Design (3) 

4441544 Furniture and Accessories (3) A:ta;ysis 
of furnit'..lre and cabinetry. emphasis on design, 
development methods of manufacture ami ciis
tribution; furniture (onstructio::'l and techniques 
of shop drawing.lntrod".lction to basic wood con~ 
slruction procedure. Open to r.onmajors with 
instructor's CO::1sent 

445/545 Thesis Preparation and Programming 
(3) P/~ only. Fonnulation of individual design 
thesis projects for IARC 4881588, 489/58'7 



Documentation of projed issues, cor.text." site, and 
building trJorrnation, research, .;:ase studies, and 
programmmg. Prereq: eligibility for rARC 488/588. 
ARCH 4451545 Housing in Society (3) 

447/547 Color Theory and Application for the 
Built Environment (3) Use of co:or in the beilt 
enviror.::nent 1nduding principal color systems, 
methods of co!or harmony, effects of visual 
phenorr.ena, and various psychological, cultural, 
and histonc ioplicatlOns. Cndergradt:ate prereq: 
ARCH 182 or instructor's consent; graduate 
prereq: ARCH 682 0; instru:::tor's consent. 

ARCH 447J547 Light and Color in the 
Environment (3) 

448/548 Thesis Programming and Research (2) 
PIN only. Detailed prograrr.ming and research 
for i:1diVlciuaJ design thesis projecL lncludes 
documentation of programming. research, and 
design issues. Cor>2q; tARe 488/588. 

449(549 Documentation of Thes.is R~sean::h, 
Programming. and Design (2) PIN only. Writ
ten docur.1entation of i::1dividual design thes!::: 
projl?ct. Includes documcntatlQn of design Issues, 
research, case studies, and programming as well 
as graphic prcsentar.on. Corcq: fARC 489/589. 

ARCH 449/549 Architectural Programming (3) 

ARCH 456/556 Spatial Composition and 
Oynamics (3) 

ARCH 458/558 Types and Typology (3) 
ARCH 461/561 Structural Behavior (4) 

ARCH 462/562 Wood and Steel Building 
Systems (4) 

ARCH 463J563 Reinforced Concrete Building 
Systems (4) 
471/571,. 472/572 Materials of Interior Design 
[,n (3,3) The properties, r.1anufacture, and appli~ 
caHo:. of materials used in construction and 
:::1terior design; field ,:rips to supp~y sources. 
Undergraduate prereq: ARCH 181, 182. Open to 
nOEr.1ajors with instructo~'s consenL 

ARCH 471 Building Enclosure (4) 

ARCH 472/572 Materials and Processes of 
Construction (3) 

473/573 Working Drawings In Interior 
Architecture (4) PIN only. Preparation of work
ing drdwings for project designed in interior 
architecture studio. Majo~s only. 
ARCH 474/574 Preservation and Restoration 
Technology (3) 

ARH 474/574, 475/575, 476/576 History of Inte
rior Architectur~ l,B,m (3,3,3) See Art History 

475/575 Working Drawings for Furniture (2) 
PIN only. Development of tuU~scaJe working 
drawings and as-built drawir.gs of furniture 
projects troln f.lmiture s:uruo course. Coreq: 
lARC 486/586 or 487/587. 

ARCH 475i5i5 Preservation Technology: 
Masonry (3) 
476/576 Historic Finishes (3) Historic pair~t and 
varnish finishe:; and me!.hod:; of replicating :hcrr. 
for application to res:orntion, rehabilitation, or 
new-constmc!ion projCCt'). 
ARCH 480/580 Supervised Design Teaching 
(1-3R) 

484/584 Interior Design (6R) P/~ only. A series 
of creative projects iT[ interior design; ::lter.sive 
ar.alysls of design; methods of problem solving; 
individual criticisrr., review of c.esign projects; 
group discussion a;:;d fielci trips. Undcrgradua:c 
prereq: ARCH 182; graduate prc::-eq: ARCH 682. 

ARCH 485/585, 486/586 Advanced Architec
tural Design I,ll (8,8) 

486/586,487/587 Custom Cabinet and Furni~ 
ture Design (6,6) PIN only, Projects in design 
and construction of custom furniture, preparation 
of detailed shop drawings, shop procedure, 
Prereq: lAI{C 444/544, 18 credits in rARe 4841584 
or ARCH 484/584. Open to nonmajors with 
instructor's conser;t, 

488/588~ 489/589 Interior-Design Terminal 
Project (6,6) PIN only, SrudentM;::1itiated "tudi.es 
in interior desig:1 for the te::ninal proje;:t Em
phasis on comprehensive and integrative study. 
Undergraduate prereq: 42 (fedi';.!; in TARC design 
studios; graduate prereq: 36 credits in lARC 
design studios. 
ARCH 4911591, 492/592 Environmental Con
trol Systems UI (4,4) 

492/592 Electric Ughting (3) Principle'S of lighting 
w:th focus un integration of electr:c ;t\umination 
and space. DeSign for lighting, calculations, and 
available systems and 50~rces tested :hrough 
models and drawings. ?rereq: 24 credits of design 
studio. Intenor-architcchl:e and architecturc 
majorsody_ 

ARCH 4951595 Daylighting (3) 

503 Thesis (l~R) PIN only 
601 Research: (Topic] (1·-6R} PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-OR) 

606 Special Problems: [Topic} (1~6R) 
607 Seminar: ITopicJ (l---6R) 

608 Workshop, ITopic] (l~R) 
609 Practicum: [Topic1 (1-OR) 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l---6R) 

611 Terminal Project (1-9R) 

ARCH 613 Craduate Design Arts (3) 

ARCH 681, 682 Graduate Architectural Design 
I,ll, Option 1JI (6,6) PIN only 
688 Advanced [nteri.or Design (1-12R) P!~ 
only. Studio~based investigation of spedal 
aspec:s of interior design. Prereq: Option r or 
graduate standing in interior architecture and 
instn:ctor's cor.sent. 

Landscape Architecture 
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Ann Bettman, ad,unct assistant profe!Osor (plants). 
3.:\., 19b?_ Boston; Et~_A., 1978, M.L.A., 1974, 
Oregoo,: reg. landscape arci-dect, Oregon. (1 :'77) 

Jerome Diethelm, prnfessor (design theory, eEV:~on
rr,eotai ethics and aesthetics). KArch., 1%2, Wash~ 
ington \Seattle;; .r.I..LA .. 1464, j-i<lrvard; :I;"~. arc hi· 
ten and lar;cscape arch\t('ct, Oregor .. {19701 

Cynthi<l Girling, assoc;ate prori:'Ssor (housing and 
open-sp<lcc pl,1nning, !ancscilpe arrh;t .. xlun: con
stmctlOn, design studios). B.E,S., ! 975, .r.I.aniWoa: 
B,I,.A., 1'178, t-1LA, '\980, Oregon; reg.landscap<' 
archilect, Otego:"!. (1987) 

:~~nncth I. Helphand, ?~ofessor (lar.dscape history,. 
lJleraturc, and theory). B,A, 19681 Srance,s; M.LA, 
:972, HalYard; fellow, Americar, SOCletyof Ltc"::·· 
srape Arch:tec!s (1974) 

David Hulse, assoCIate professor {IaEe use planni~g, 
lar;dscape ecology, geographic information 
teres). E.5.L.A., :981, Colorado Slate; T 

Ha:vard. (1985) 

Bart Johnson, assi&li!t,t professo:' (I;mdscap(" ecol 
oSy.L B.S., 1987. Cornell; M.L.A, 1992, Pn.D .. 1995, 
Georgia. \l995} 

Stantor. Jone's, assis:art professor (iandscap0 tech-· 
nologies, dcsign studios). B.S., 1983, ~1i<lmi,' 
B.S.L.A., 1988, Califo':T.ia, Davis; }'1.LA., M.CP .. 
1993. California, Berkeley. (199y) 

Ror.ald j. LCPll:1gcr, pmfcssor (planting deSign 
theory, landficape lransforffiatio:1s, lal1d~c2jJe :IS art 
fon"':',). B.F.A. 1961, lIlmors; M.L.A., 1963, Pi;'nn;;yl~ 
vani<l; rcg.ia:1ds;:-apc mchitect, O;-cgun, Perr.sylvll· 
nia. (1965; 

Roocrl Z. Me:r.icio:;, professQr (landscilpe preseTYd
!:oo, research methods, histnr:c 3:1d culturnl !and-

analysis). EA, 1970, Bard; tvf.L.A., 1975, 
University of Nc·wYl'ri<. CoEcgt;> oE Environ~ 

mental Science and :Forl'~try; renow, Amer:car. 
Soddy of Landscape Archi'e;:;~. {19S?) 

Robert G Ribe, <lSSoClate prores:':>o!" (public la.l'.CS, 

!andsca?e analys:s, e;ologlca; dr.;sign), B.S", 1977, 
CalHornin, RiverSide; M5" 1981, ~1A, 1487, Ph.D., 
1990. Wi;;consin. (1988) 

Emeriti 
GCOlge S .. ~elte, pm(c;;sor ereen~l1S. 13.1 .A., 194f1, 
Otegor •. (1941) 

V·,.'<lllace M. Ruff, professmemeritus. U.S, lY34, 
Florida; M.5" 1950, Califofl'.iil, Berkeley. (1.952) 

The date in parf'f!~heses at the rnd cfeach en!ry is troE 
first year ,m thr Univl'tsily of Ore go 11 faculty. 

230 La\vre::1ce l·jaIl 
(541) 346-3634 
http;ljlaz.uoregon.cdu/~!andar/wekome.htr,11 

ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
Lar.dscape architecture is an e:l\r!.:-Immer:ta: 
profession and d:",cipline of broad scope cOT[ccmed 
w1th the desigr" plannin/?V and managernen,: of 
landscapes. Landscape architecturc is founded on 
an awareness ot our deep connectio,5 to the 
natural world and the rl'cognition chat we are 
part of the web ot life. A healthy SOClCty rests or. a 
corunitment to \<lndscape design tnat respects 
the la:.ci, its proct:'sses .. its integrity-al'd trat 
helps· hllfill human po:entiaL 

Both a science a:ld an art.la:t.:lscape an::hitl'cture 
is ba;;ed on a sci.mtific knowledge.;;f natural 
processes cClupled w:Th an aware;:'teS5 of histo!i· 
cat cJ!tural, ar.d SOCIal dynamics, Th{'st' arc 
c.?plied to making rkhly suppcrtive piace's 
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beac;,lf'.ll in their r~spor,se to human needs and 
ecolog::cal context. 

The DE'partment of Landscape Aochitecture ~s 
b"Jilt on the 19th-ce:ttury legacy that landscape 
a;c:utecture is both a design and a sodal profes
sion w::.r_ responsibilities to ourselves, society, 
the ?<lst, and ~he future, The program com":Jines 
professional understanding d:1d skins with a 
liberal-arts cducatioL 

A5 a profession, 13:tdscape a:-chitecluf':- includ('s 
ecologically based p!ar_C1ing activit~es and the 
analysi'> of environmental impacts 3S "",-t!lJ as the 
detailed development of land and sites. As an 
academic disci?lir.e, it provides an opportunity 
:~'r personal development through environmental 
problem solving and project~orienteci study. 

During Hw P3St decade, use of d:gital tools r.l1s 
increased in the landscape s.Ichite>cture profes .. 
s:on, Althl'ugh carr;pus computer laboratories 
and facilities arc available to students. they are 
heavily 'J.sed, and access is so::netimes limited. 
The department recommends. that entering 
students purchase or have unlimited use of a 
person~ll comp1.<ter. More !nforrration is available 
in the department office_ 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The curriculum in lands:ape architecture Lcads to 
a degree of bachelor of landscape a:c;,itecture 
(B. L.A.). The five-yea! prog;-arr., accredited by the 
Arr,erlcan Society of Landscape Architects, com
bines ge:1eral preparation 1:1 the arts and sdences 
wit~ a focus on environrr.ental·design studies. 
The IS to prod'Jce a visually literate and envi-
ronmentally responsible citizen capable of pIav
ing I: central professional role in the evolving 
:andscape, 

In recogmtJon of the integrated and compre
hensive nature of envi:onmen~al p~anning and 
desig:--; .. opportun:ties are provided for collabora
tion on planning and design problems y,rith stu
dents b architecture, cor:nrunity planning, and 
other djsdpiines, 

Curriculum Options 
The curriculL:n represe:1ts a weji~defined path 
toward the degree. FJectives are expected to vary 
according:o the interests, goals, and previo:Js 
<.:xperienc0 of it'.dividual st'..ldents and are chaser. 
with the help of faculty advisers. Depart;nc:1tal 
electives reflect the need to p:ovide a wide range 
of env:ironnental su-::riect material and to intro
cuce the rapidly expanding spectrum of career 
areas L"'1 :he profession Program objectives ?ro
vide a solid base of esse:1tialskills, tools, and 
knm..-Iedge in laruiscape design as weli as the 
[exibility that allows each studer.! to emphasize 
such to?ics as ecolOgical and r('source analysis, 
:and conservation and deveioprr.ent, urban 
developrlent of waterways and agricultural 
la:\ds, priva~e ·agency professlo:!1al practice, pub~ 
lie-agency profeso-ionai practice, environmental 
:mpact as'K'ssrnent, !c.ndscap0 prcsclvatior" and 
environnental resear.;;h. 

The unde:graduatc program ;::rovides a balanced 
exposure to the many facets of Izmdscape archi
tt"cture v'lith the expectation tf-_at speCialization 
will occur at the graduate level ar,d :~ profes
sional internship programs_ 

Curriculum Structure 
The undergraduate c'..lrriculum consists of the 
following interrelated areas: 

Planning and Design. A series of studio courses 
that focuses on the development anc communi~ 
cation of soluhons to site and other emiror.men
tal problems, especially throt:.gh specific physical M 

design proposals. This area also addresses the 
pllyslcJI-spatial implicat:ons of p~anning and 
r:ulnagement polities and programs, Tutorial studio 
work is the integrative heart of the cumculum. 

Subjects. Five subject ueas are essential f0unda
dons to integrative wort:. in the planning and 
d~~sign program: landscape archite<:tural technol
og-:{: plant materials; la:1dscape analysis and plan
ning; his:oty ar,d theory of :ancscape a!chitecture; 
and landscape architcchcral medja. Course work in 
these areas is provided throt::.gh a requ:red~and
elective for::na! that er.l'ourages t:'1e student to 
tailor an individuaii7£'d educational program wHh 
the he~p of arc adviser. 

Electives. This area, which indudes general unj~ 
Ifersity reqt:.irements, provides tor \vide pC'rsonaJ 
choke :n se~e:::ti:1g: COUf5-e work in arts and lette~s, 
social scie:1:::C', and science 

Preparation 
Students p1'mning to major in Ja:ldscape 
architect..,re shot:.:d prepare:,v beginr.::1g studies 
in the follov.-"i:lg areas: 

Environmental Awareness. Courses in ecology, 
-aiology, bo~any, geology, and geography help 
begin the long process of understanding the 
complex interrelation5~i?s and interdepender_cies 
of people and the enviror,ment. 

Human BehavioL Courses in psychology, 
SOciology, history, government, and c:eiated sub~ 
jects help explain hunan needs, values, attihldes, 
and activities ar,d are useful in preparing for tr,e 
design of physical places. 

Problem Solving. Courses in philosophy, math~ 
emat1cs, and the sciences aid :::1 the development 
of analytical skills. 

Visual Language Skills. Courses in drawing, 
painting, photography, film, deSign, art history, 
and related subjects help develop perceptual 
skills and the ability to expiore and communicate 
ideas graphically 

Full-time students planning to trans:.er into the 
departme::rt should follow the above outline dur~ 
ing their fjrst year of srudy. They may expect to 
transfer without loss 01 tirr.e or credit into the 
second year of the BLA. program. 

Students interested in the undergraduate program 
should app:y to the university by February 1 and 
to tITe department by March 1. Applications 
should contain: 

L A letter of intent dcscribir.g pertinent back
ground informallon, interests, goals, and 
aspirations 

2. A portfolio ot crf'ative work 

3" Three letters ot recommecdation iron'. people 
able to provide 3n assessment of the app::
car,~'s strengths and potential contributions 

4. Transcripts of previous college work 

Inq'Jire at ..:ither the Departmc'!'\t of Landscape 
Ar6Hecture O~ the univc-rsity's Office of Admis
sions for more information. 

Professional Curriculum 
ReqUirements for the B.L.A degree total 220 
credits, distributed as follows: 

Planning and Design. 88 credit!! taken in twelve 
sh.1dios 

First Year. Three courses, two stuu:os: Introduc
tion !O Architect'Jre (ARCH 201); Desigr. Skills 
{ARCH 202), Introduction to Ar..;:hitectura: 
Cor;:'puter Graphlcs {ARCH 222), Introductory 
Architect"Jral Design UT (ARCH 181, 182) 

Second Year. Two studios: Landscape Architec
tural Dcsip {LA 289; 

Third Year. Three studios: Landscape Architec
t·Jral Design (LA 389) 

Fourth Year, Three studios: Site Plan::11r.g and 
Design (LA 489), ore elective sttdio 

F~fth Year. Two st'Jdi05, one course: Comprehen
sive Project Preparation (LA 49D), Land Planning 
and DE"Sign (LA 494), Comprehensive Project 
(LA 499) 

Transfer studer.ts typically e::1ter the program in 
the second year. 

Possible eleclive studios include Intermediate 
Architectl.:.ral Design 11 (ARCH 282) or Archltec~ 
tura! Design (ARCH 484), Landscape Architec
tural Design (LA 389) or Site P1a;u~ing and 
Design (LA 489). Workshop: DeSign (LA 408, 
summer only) or PraLiicum (LA 409) 

Subject Courses, 75 credits (56 credits in required 
courses and 19 credits in optional courses listed 
below; 

Landscape Architectural Technology: 12 credits 
Landscape> Tech:lologies UUII (LA 36:,366, 459)' 
ProfeSSIOnal Practice of Landscape Architecture 
(LA 462) 

OptionaL Workshop: Irrigation (LA 408), Struc
tutal BehaviQr (ARCH 461), Structure Systems tIl 
{ARCH 467, 4(8) 

Plants i.n the Landscape: 12 credits 
Plants: Fall, Winter, Spring (LA 326, 327, 328) 

Optional: Urban Fann (LA 390), Practicum: 
:.iurscry (LA 409), Experimental Course: Ad
vanced Plants (LA 410), Pla!l.ting Design Theory 
(LA 431), :-he GarGen (LA 432), Systematic 
Botar.y (BI 442) 

La:ndscape Analysis and Planning: 12 credits 
Site Analysis (Ll<,. 361), Experimental Course: Prin·· 
dples of A?plied Ecology (LA 410), Introcuction 
to Landscape P:anningAnalysis (LA 440) 

Optional: Introdu.;;tion to Plannbg and Publk 
Policy [pPPM 301), Landscape Planning (LA 411), 
EcolOgical Landsca?e Planning (LA 412), 
ComputE'rs in Landscape Architectu;« (LA 4-:5), 
Environmental Plannlng (pPPM 426), Natura1 
Resource Policy (PPPM 443), Hycrology and 
Water Resources (GEOG 425), Enviror.mental 
Alteration (GEOG 46~) 

History and Theory of Landscape Architecture: 
12 credits 
Understar.dtng Landscapes (LA 260), Histoty of 
La::1dscape Architecture 1,I! (ARB 477,478) 

Optional: Landscape Research Methods (LA 420), 
Land and Lar.dscape (u\ 443), Landscape Pres
ervation (LA. 480), Nationa: ?arks (LA 482)' 
La!1dscape ?erccption \LA 484), Contemporary 
American Landscapes (LA, 485) 



Lundscnpe Architectural Media: 8 cft,dits 
La:ldscape Media (LA 35;)}, Works~np: Digital 
Landscape Media (LA 408) 

O?t:oTldl: Works'c!op: D~awing (LA 408), 
Comp:Jter~Aided Landscape Design (LA 41ft 
Media for Design Development (ARCH 423), Ad
vanced Design~Deve~orment Media (ARCH 424)., 
AdvdC1ccd Land:::cape Media (LA 45G), approved 
fine-and ·;:pplied-arts studio CO:Jfses 

Other. 57 additional credits teOr:! any department, 
inc:llding landscape architecture u:\d university 
require::nents, up to a total of 220 credits applied 
to the fiLA 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The two~year grad:;ate program leading to the 
master of landscdJ-."E' architecture (MLA) degree 
is intended for students prepared to do orih>inal 
work in 6", r,cld. Th:s preparation may be acquired 
either by entering the M.LA. program with a 
profcssionaUy accred:ed bachelor's degree jn 

landscape arch:recture or, if the Shldcnt has 
another bachelor's degree, by &ir:mltaneously 
pursuing both a second bachelor's degree (the 
B.L.A.) and the M.LA. at the University of 
Oregon. Students er.;:e:ing vlith a degree i:l an 
env::onmental design field other than landscape 
architecture take one or two years of supp:err,en
tal eO'Jrse work to ('arn the BLA., depending on 
the subjects covered in their first bachelor's de
gree. Those enter::lgwith degre('s in other fields 
Cd:l earn the RL.A. afte; three yeats of study 
beyond the first bachelor's degree. ' 

Oce C1dditional year of course wOck is typically 
required for the :"'1.LA, whid'. can be received 
at thnt time or as soon thereafter as the mrlster's 
p;,)jeet is satisfactoTily completed. Students with 
proff's5ionaiiandscape arcr.itectutf' degrees who 
pursue only the MLA are ty?ica:1y in residence 
for two years to satisfy course reqUlrerr.ents, 

Stl:.cicnts who t:1!e worki:'!g toward the B.L.A as a 
second bachelor's degree and ~he M.LA si:nulta
neously are ad::nitted as conditional r:1asters stu
dents, After completing two yean; of study for the 
B. L.A" s:udents must apply to enter t:-te M. LA 
program. E a student is aca:pte~ hlto the ?IOgrum, 
the graduate-studcr:t status is chan ged to unrondi ~ 
tiunal mast('fS" To be eligible to CO::1linhe v,>'orking 
toward the M.L A. students must succeed in their 
B.LA. course \vork well er,Qugh to s'how promise 
fo:o otigina: work at the master's level. 

Wi!:-t five exrep:ions, requiremer,ts arE' the sa:ne 
as those for the undergraduate B.LA: 

1, There IS no elective -cred:t requirement ou~side 
the landscape ar:::r::ecture de?artment 

:L T,e only lower-divison course M.LA students 
must take is LA 260 

3. Graduate s::udents take only 54 credits in plan
!11ng and design 

4. In place of the listed 400-ievel CO'Jrses, gradu~ 
ate students compleh: their 500··lcvel cour,re[
parts, e.g., LA 559 instead of LA 459 

5. Graduate s:l1den~s :;1t~ed to takc 16 crecUts of 
optint,al course work in landscape architecture 

A central aspect of thc· M.L.A program is tr,e 
student's concentration on st'Jdies and original 
work in one of four areas of landscapL' archi,:cc
ture: design theory, landscape ecology, landscape 
hislo:y, and landscape planning. These areas are 
broad enough 10 incl-Ide many partkuiar resea:'ch 
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problems for master's projects and profess~onal 
practice, White these concentration areas are 
::laturally related, each involves a different s<:"t of 
ski!:s and understanding developed through 
departmental courses and focused elpctlY0 Courst? 
work outside the de?artmerL The fou-:, concen
tration areas arc th05e :::1. which faculty me::nbef5, 
due to their academic training and professJonal 
and research C'xpt'nence, a:'c bl'st equipped fOf 

collabo:at:on with graduate st'Jdents, 

Design Theory. The transformation and 
enhanccf:1cnt of outdoor environments to rr,or€ 
beaClti':ul, exp:e'l5iye, and supportive places 
i:wolves dcveJoping creative a:::istry, applying an 
understdnding ot p:aces ar.d their evolutionary 
possibilities, and thir.king cleurly with sensitIvity 
to peoples' needs and values. This concer.:ration 
is i"tensive in design cr:ticism and in theories of 
design process, ideas, and content. 

landscape Ecology. Diverse mosaics of land are 
the medi:Jm in which people, animals, plants, 
water, materiais, and energy arc spatially distrib
uted, move, £low, and change. This rapidly devel
oping fie~d of stt:dy focuses on spatial patterns at 
a variety Of scales and 0:1 the development a::1d 
applicator, of principles helpful in creahr,g pat~ 
terns that maximize ecologicai integ;:!),. 

Landscape History. This emerging cnUzal 
dime:viion of landscape architedure seeks to 
u:1derstard every landscape as a 'Jniquc place in 
time arid content 1: combines an unders:anding 
of hmv landscapes have evolved as cultural and 
ycrna\~ula:- enviror.:nents in rrany [eglOns as \ve11 
as how they have evolved as deliberate expres~ 
sions of social norms and cul:u::-al aesthe:ics 
through hiStory and among cultures. These 
ur.derstanding" are applied to theories of d~:sign 
and pla:1ning as well as to the preservation of 
culturally rich landscapes. 

landscape Planning, Analyzing large landscapes 
ar,d directing their management a:1d land use 
patterns to meet social and envitomr:er.:al ends 
reC:'Jires an understanding of land tenure, USe 
~raditio:1s and ifiSlitu:ions, and knowledge of the 
science and va>",es inherent in tegior.:al :;atClraI 
~esoUf'ces ar::d huma:"1 activities, For this anal\'Sis, 
computer geographic information systems a;e 
1151"0 to syr.the5izc informatior: a:1d gpncrate 
ldndscape plans, Examples ind'Jde river :na:lage~ 
:nC:1t, wetlands preservation, urban growth 
management, scenic resource t!'anagement, pub~ 
lic fo:oe5t plans, and rehTional ecologica~ c:lhaece~ 
menlo 

The M.:',A. program seek5 to prepare the student 
for advanced understa:lding, con'.?ctence, and 
responsihility in promoting- hannon:o:1s b'Jmal"~ 
land rclatio:lships thrQugh private or public prac
tice or teaching at be umvcrslty ~evel. Mary 
graduaie stude:1ts have be opportunity to learn 
and practice teaching skills as patd ::eachir_g 
assistaats and graduate teaching fellows in the 
\1:='1"1(1)5 concentratiO:l ilreas of the departtr.t:nt 
Some graduates are offered :aculry positions 
thro'Jghou! the world. The program mkes advan
tage of regional and university resources through 
landscape proje(ts, internships, and visiting p~o
:e5sl!.)OaI5, v'lhile it :Jrovides a t:e:1cficial ;,ase of 
support and ideas in the dep&:tmer.~" The depart
f:'!('nt recognizes the if:'!portal1(:e of building a 
comm'Jnity for grad kate ed'Jeation chamcteriz~>d 
by setious and :lgowuQ inqUiry, se:f~~"hrection, 
and oppoYrunitic'; to \.\'ork closely \\-'[~h teachers 

and peers ,n an active design and planr.:::lL\ 
enterprise. 

Curriculum 
The ML.A degree requires 57 credits in four 
areas: ?lanning dnd ciesigr. courses, sub~ect 
courses, the concentration area, and compleEo" 
of the T:laster's proJec. 

Planning and DeSign. 12 credits 

Land Planning and DeSign (:'A 594), and Re
search (LA tiDI) 

Subjects. 11 cr.:dit.:. 

Seminar (LA 507 or 607), LandsCE:JE' Research 
Methods ·(LA 520); at least one of the follOWing 
courses: Landscape Planning (LA 511).. Land
scape Ecologicai Planning (LA 512), Land and 
Land$capl~ (LA 543), Landscape Perception 
(LA 584"), CO:ltemporary American Landsc2pe 
(LA 5!:!5), Advanced Landscape Design Theory 
(:'A 693), or other approveC1ldn~S(ape architec· 
ture CO'.lISC 

Area of Con;;.entration. 24 credits if'. one ar(~<L 
Courses '-Ised to satisfy any 0: the above requue~ 
f:1ents may :lot be used again to sati~fy this 
requirement, 

Landsmpe Design Theory, Land and Landscape 
(LA 543)7 :'andscape Pelcepho:1 (LA 584), Ad
vant:ed Landscape Desi!!n Theory (LA 6(3); three 
additional depal tment -approved courses at the 
U niversit:i of Oregon 

Landscape Ecology. La::1dscapc Eco:ogicai P!a::1-
ning (LA 512), Q'J.anti:alive ~cology (BJ 573), 
Conservation Biology (B: 583); thrcC' additjor_al 
departmenhlpproved courses. 

Landscape History. Landscape Preservatio:l 
(LA :;SG) O[ National Parks ~LA 582), Landscape 
Perception (LA 564); Contemporat)' Americar. 
Landscape (LA 585),; three additional depart 
ment-dpproved courses at :he Cmversity or 
Oregon 

Landscape Planning. Landscape' Planning (LA 511), 
Experimental Course: O?fm Space Planning 
(LA SIC), Computers in Landscape Archi::ecture 
(LA 515); three additioral department. approved 
courses at che Un:ve3ity of Oregon tbat foc;:, on 
either social Or ndtural sys:ems 

Master's Project. minimum of 10 credits 

Master's Pm~ect Develop:rter"lt (LA 695), Mas~er's 
PlOjed tLA 699) 

Before ",molliI',g in LA 699 the student must 
develop and obtain cepartment approval for a 
project proposal and a committee of t:-ttCt' or 
more merr:~ers, including at least two from t:"e 
landsca?e architecture faCUlty. 

!\car the cumpktion of the master's project, ,he 
stl/deN must prese"t the results of the project to 
fa"::1lty· members and students ane gain finat 
approval of the project's documentation trom the 
facu:ty l'om:nittee, 

Graduate Admission 
Applications to the graduate program shOULd 
contain t:,e following; 

1. A completed appEcahm form ard fee 

2. Three leue:s of recommendation frof:'! people 
able to provide an assessment of t~e app:i ~ 
cant's strength'S and potential contributkms 
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J A per:,oHill stc:.tC:11L'nt Je\'G:~:L:1.g pcrt;:'C!1t 
ba;:kgrour.d :nfom:atkm, intcrl'st,,~ 0'0031$7 and 
as~)irJtJOn5 

4. A portfolio of crcaL\';:, work 

5. Tr.ansC'ripts of prCViO~l$ wo,"k 
The (lcad~inp is F<:b~·,lary 1. ApplJeutiuno,- irom all 
disciplines ar:: wckorlH:. Stuaenrs whose Grst 
language is r!o~ Englbh rp'.Jst submit Test of 
English JS a foreign Language (TOEFL) scores of 
at leJst 575. 

Gcoc[<ll rCb'Ulaticr's govC'micg g:radu~ 
nte admissior: are ;:he Graduate School 
sedicn of this b;Jl1etin. 

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE 
COURSES (LA) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

2251ntroduction to Landscape Architecture 
(2) ~(,t offered 1 "97-98 

230 Introduction to Landscape Field Studies 
(2) ~o: offeree. 1'-f97--98. 

260 Understanding Landscapes (4) Perccption, 
description, and expla::1ation ot landscapes as 
('nvironmc0.ta! set,," 8'; bkphysica! pwn:ss.e':>, and 
as (ultural v;:lIucs, Luvinger Op('n to nO:1major",. 

289 Landscape An;:hitectllral Design (6RI 
Study of places, their use .. and hovli ,::reel' evo;vt:. 
Fundan~cntals of IT,vironmental aWi\t;:':oe"s, 
':>1:lall-5caic site planning, dnd principles of ecol
ogy; abtrJct design and c1;:mcntary graphIC 
t('chruq'Jes. 

326 Plants: Fall (4) Characteristics, identif:cat:on, 
and d2sigr; USES of d0ciduo:J,'> trces" sr.r~lbs, vinc;;, 
and gro~lr.d covers Empha:.i:; "n ide:1tHication 
and appfl)pri,,:(~ use in landscape d~sjgli. 
Bc:tmar .. 

327 Plants: Winter (4) ChamctE'ri3tics, id",'ntifica· 
bJn, <lnd Jes:gn uses of Ofnamcntai (onifc[s and 
broad . leaved E'vergrcC'n tr:..'es, 3hrubs, and 
ground cove!."s. LA 32h_ Betlman. 

328 Plants: Spring (4} Ch<lractcrisd:;;, idpntifi:,~·· 
Hon, and cC'sih'Tl uses of t1owO!ring trcb/ shrubs. 
v:ocs, and grcl1nd <.:()ve::s; cmrh:;~is on s'y'T'.:hco;is 
of fa!!, winter, aNi "pring. Pfen:q: 327. Betu"ji\n 

350 Landscape tv.:edia (2-4R) Devclopn~enl of 
freehand dJil.wing dnt: v~o,lLal!zatiO::i skilh, 
exerc:sC's on line, tont'y texture, dnd c;Jlor for pia:;, 
sl'([ion, and peTspective drdv..-ir.gs 

361 Site Analysis (4) D(>wlop~ ;':":wvl.'ledf;(' dl'd 
unde.:-o,tanding of pLace; use ot analytical tools 
and str:o,egu:s tor extc"ding perception aCId un·· 
dL':-st2nding of land ar:d proposals:o: its mcdifi
Gltion. Ribe. 

362 Landscape Technologies I (4) Techn:q'.le;, 
for c1easuring ?l:)d r<?rorci:-;R sitcs; methods fo: 
modifiLa::ion of s::eo,.: g[adl~~ for !?arth move
mel~t, drainag*,: sib:- sy:,.tems. ?n,"req LA361 

366 Landscape Technologies II (4) Conslder· 
3tior~ of o'.ateria;s cled prorC5SC'S of landsGlpe 
::)rstruCtwr_; comrrll::nicJtion ordE'Sign ie~ent 
through dOCt;:YI .. ';,l;t! ion indudmg sources il-:td 
costs PT~':-eq: LA J62. Girling 

389 Landscape Architectural Design (oR) 
Elenwntmy in landscape a;c':litedLre; 
de~lbn &.5 ?fUCO$8. analysis of site and bchaviof$1 
pi'ltt:,':-ns. arC the d('\'ckpment aed communica
tion of d>2sign proposals, 

390 Urban Farm (2-4R) Expeflr:1cntati():t ".\'ith 
food product;();1 m tht..; city: rrbu;;ding urban 
SOils; ~;Hf~) animdl"plant reiationships: \.utricnt 
cycles. C}c'perative food pwdu:;t:on ano d:stnbu· 

t:on: U50 of a?pf()p~latc tccn •. o:ot,r'ie(;, Bett:nan 
Opcn tu nonmajO(5, 

401 Research: [Topic] (1-21R) 

405 Reading and Conference: (Topic} (1-21R) 

406 Special Problems: lTopic] (l-21R) 
407/507 Seminar: (Tupk] (1-5R) 

408/508 Y\'orkshop: [Topic1 (1-21R) Concen
[rated prograf;)s of ':itudy cUr:1biningir.stnJctio::t 
on speLial topk::;. Rcg1.:.1ar ofterinf:" induce 
D:awing, Irrigation, ar:.d Surveying. 

409 Practicum: [Topic I (1~21R) Supervised field 
iLlboratorv work; d:1ical ur in~serviLe edu0.1tional 
expenen;c. Planned ptograf;)s of activities ane 
study wi:!; a::;sUfcd provbinns for adequate 
3upervision. SelLnan. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic) (1-5R) 
A currer_;: topk l~ Open Space Pl,mr.iC1g. 

411/511 Landscape Planning (4) History, mdh
ods, and 'nstltutio"s (;f r('g1onalla"d usc plan ~ 
ning and analysis in predominantly prlvate land· 
SCdPL'S as they influence a:ld cor.strain landscape 
a:clitc.:ture a.,d envlromTlental p!a::tf'.:ng. Ribe. 
Offeled 199'7-98 a:1:l alternate years, 

412/512 Ecological Landscape Planning (4) 
Concepts and app::cations uf ;imclscapc l~col()gy 
in ::elation to land5l:ilpe design. planning. 3:'ld 

managcm\:nL R"11phasio, (In spattally explicjt 
probk:rr. solving over a ran,;;e of spatf,< 2:!d lem-

scales. [ohn,,(1;l. 

415/515 Computers in Landscape Architecture 
(4R) Deve!opml~r.tt applicati<)n. dnd evaluatiun of 
co!":,pl1ter systems rOT iand use and s.ite p;al~:iing 
{e.g., gcograp;,ic bforr:1atinr. systcns); encoding 
ufdata, cell storage, aGd Ju,11y;;is sYstems. 
Prcfeq: LA ";'40 O;:-ilistr'Jctol'S (o<ent. Hube 
417/517 Computer~Aided Landscape Design 
(4) Unders~3ndjng u;l.d usc of mmputcr-aided 
drafting and design h:(hn01ogy for executi:lg 
;and::;;;:;:;pr dcsigp :leveloprr.cnt, ('valuation, a:,d 
prcsen:a:ion tasks. :)rerctt LA 289 or 38Y. 

4201520 l.andscape Res1"arch Methods (3) 
Contemporary re'iearch issue" and s:rategie.;;. 
Thcorit:s, a?pwachc~, and tcchr.:q'JZ's applkable 
to topics al-,d iJrobierr::, In Ii:mdsG1.pc ;m:hHect'Jrc. 
Mdmck. 
4311531 Planting Design Theory (4) Approaches 
to plarting des1b'Tl, expeTicntia! ond symbolic 
relinior_srJps 01 landscape order of lutld~ 
".«Jpc dO; a n:1tural pxpres::;i()n tlme; md~r 0:' 

:he g.:mien 415 an explicit art iorn~. LA 
489:56'1. Lovmger. O(f ... ~r('d 1997~98 alter-
nate ':-"a1''>. 

432/532 The Garden (4) Case "'tudies of ex;~ti:;g 
private and public gimicns cfthc West. Fic-ld 
mps, measucd dro\\'irgs, !ands.:apc restorahotl 
of historic garde,,", and townscdpes. Lovinge:. 

440/540 Introduction to Landscape Planning 
Analysis (4) Principles of dC~lgni::1g land·· and 
.. vat2~s;:apc" for r.uman L1SC <md seitlC:1H::;t. Eco~ 
jogicd" sociaJ., and et'onorn;c a-:1a1;-,,05 ofla-:td
scopes, resources. and patterns of oc;;upa"q in 
the !:ugene Sp,mgtieJd arCd. IJf'crcq- LA 3610: 
:'1"tructo:'s consent Hulst'. 
443/543 Land and Landscape (4R) Fundamen
tal concepts in landscape p:anC1ing ar:d dcslgn: 
la:od, lan"bcape, piace, cnvironment! cxp<>riencr, 
c2~;ying (Jpacity, propE-Ttv. form, :;.cencry, and 
time. ~Jiethclm 

4S0/550 Advanced Landscape Media (4R) l1lc 
ru:e of media 10 design inquiry: development of 
hmd -linC' draw;"'g skills, didgramming, and ptin-

cipJes of g:ophic design. Lovinger. Off('fcd alter~ 
nate yeats; not offereG 1 Y97~-98. 

459/559 Landscape Technologies III (4) 
Complex p:oblcms in ~ite modification and 
devdopmE':lt; road si~ing a:1d layout; irrigation 
Jnd :ig;"ting systeP.1s_ Intq,'Ta!ed .,.vlth LA 489/589. 
Prereq: LA 366. 

460/560 Landscape Technologieo; IV (2-4) >-:ct 
offered 199'l~98. 

462 Professional Practice of Landscape 
Archttedure (2) Introd'Jc~io" to the different 
forms of private and public practkt' of iandscape 
dn:hirectt.;le, legal and eth;ca! responslbilities, 
off:c<> ar.d project management, licer;sing. and 
professio:1al organizations. Pr...:req: LA 361, 362 
Girting. Offered altemate years, 

ARH 477/5n, 478i578 History of Landscape 
Architecture UI (4,4) SE'(, Art History 

480/580 Landscape Preservation (4) Tools and 
techniques currcrtly u~t:c. in (he preservation of 
r,istoric, ;::uitJ.;raL ar,d vt.:rnacular ~a:ndS(ape5. 
IndJ.;des history of landscape preservation, 
signik<tn: lcgis:afoli, and case "tudies_c.'1clnick. 
Offered .1.!E'mate yea:-s; not offered 1997~98. 

482/582 National Parks (4) Historv and 
deve:o:1IT'.(>nt ofl:nltc·d Stale::; ;-.Jational Parks, 
Explor;ioor_ or critiC<l: is:''J.es facing the parks and 
the landscape planner's :01c in reSO'Jfce protec~ 
tion 3:ld recreation n;anagemcnt Melnick_ 
Offered alternate yca:-s; not offered 1997-~8, 

484/584 Landscape Perception (4) Developrr,cr_,:: 
of the hUP.1an-environment reJationship as it 
relates to ~and;;cape pcrception7 1ands.:ape dJche
lype;:;, and the development of,:; theoretIcal base 
for conterr.porary landscape des:g:1 Hc;pr.ar.d. 
Of::e~ed 1997-9$ ,lIle a,~emate yeal '>. 

485/585 Contemporary American Landscape 
(4) Evolutiof', of the contcmpt)f£.;}, American 
\ancs{,jpe a;; ar, expressi:w tA Amt.'rican cvitu;\!, 
f lelphar.d. Offeree 19')7 .. ·98 a!'Llnitcrna:e years 

489/589 SHe Planning and Design (6R) 
."'.dvanced problems in Lt:lclscapc arcHtecture, 
cuJtura: determir,af';s of site plapnmg and design, 
r.!t:sigo devclopmenl Jnd natura; :.;ystems and 
pro..:esse,:> as :nd~(atoe, of carryHlg cafacit:y 

490 Comprehensive Project Preparation (3) 
FindJtl.g. descrIbing, prngrammir,g. and prvbint; 
env:ronmental opportunIties and prob:l~ms. 
Dicthdm. 
494/594 Land Planning dnd Design (6) 
Probll~r.b in lwdscnpe architecture of bcreased 
:;ultural compkxitv.lar.d usc -pldn:1log, computer~ 
a:ded ecologic31 :malysis (If land, cm'lwnrr,0ntaJ 
impact, urb<ln and ne\NCOf;)n~,"mlty ees;g;-.. 
Prereq: LA 48'11589 and standing, 

499 Comprehensive Project (8) ;\cvJnccd plan
ning and design projects i:l ;ard~c3p0 3rchitec
turL'. Studio dewlcpr,Knt of indiVidually se:ected 
projects pTe?ared m LA --i9C. Prcnx;; LA -iYD. 
Diethclm. 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN onty 

602 Supervised College Teaching (2~5R) 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (t-16R) 

606 Special ProbI€'ms: [Topic] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [TopkJ (1-5R) ~J.-'l'cnL tori::s 
in..:bde Aesthetics of Hydrology- and I~cology, 
Blodivcnatv anc the Landscape, Landscape Criti~ 
(ism, Rr3iing~ i:1 Modern La:1ciscape H5tory, 
and VIsual Liodscape ~1ani1gerr,en:. 

60B Workshop: fTopic] (l-16R) TntcnS1Vf:' studv 
combi,nq; prdckal projel·tS 'with iosu I,;('tion o~ 
specdJ tOpIC'i ,-elated to !a:-.dscapc problems 



609 Practicum: [Topic) (l-16R) Supervised field 
laboratory work; clinica: or in~service educatior.al 
experience, Planned ?rograms of activitie5 and 
study with 3;.;sured provision::; fo:- adequa-::e 
supervis~on. BC'ttma::t, 

610 Experimental Course: [Topid (l-5R) 
693 Advanced Landscape Design Theory (4) 
Examines nitical throric;;: and evolving ideas m 
landscape deSign; studies the cultural ~nd bio
physICal forces that generate patterns of land
SQpe structure, form, aCId meaC1ir.g. Prereq: ARH 
478f578 or equivalent. 
695 Masters Project Development (2) Prepara
tio;) and presentation of the studer:t's terminal 
research :1:'ld design p!o~ect propot:al and pia;: for 
ro:nplctior. of the mast(>r'g degree in landscape 
archilectUft::'. Prcreq: LA 420/520. 

698 Master's Studio (6R} Dc\'clopmcnt and 
solJtion of advanccd b:1dscape design and P:;:lrc
n:!lg problems involving innovation and sITong 
t!1eoretical H'5()\uti,yl. 

699 Masters Project (2-1 OR) Stude!lt-direded 
aC1d -L'x('cutec perform".:"!ce and com:m~nicat:i{)r. of 
original resemch or project work to demonstrate 
advanced ::-.aster:"r ofland::;cilpe atcr,itectu:e. 
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PLANNING, PUBLIC 
POLICY AND 
MANAGEMENT 
Bryan T. Downes, Department Head 

FACULTY 
John H. Sdldwif:. as:;oclilte professor lenvironrnCf'till 

SClcnCl'S, resou~(e rnarwgc~ent}; director, lnsti~utc 
f(1r a Susrainable Envir0nment SA. -1972, $Late 
Universi~'ofNl'w ';'('rk, CoHege af B,tf(ab; Ph.D., 
1977, WisconslD, Madison (:980) 

Robel: J. Choq'Je~te. instructor (commudty p!anning 
works-hop, mkwcomputE-rs- ,n planning and po::c)' 
analysis). B.S., If)82, M.e P., 1 Y9L Orrgnn, (1991) 

Scutt Craig, inslTuttar ;comm,.;"ity pkmn;ng work~ 
shop) IL<\" 19'.jl, M.UP, 1944, Oregnn. 0'49-1) 

Brya!! T Downe~, :professor (c()mmunit;. poiitic~, 
management, policy ana:ys;s), 1%2, M.S .. 1963, 
Oregon; Ph.D., 1466-, \'\'a51110&>1on LdUis). (1976) 

Maradel K Gale. as'wciate professor (legal :s<.:tles, 
:iUstain<lble devebpment p!andng)i dirc(l;)r, 
Mic~onesia a~d $,1uth Paci::Jc Program. B.:\.. )961, 
Washington S;:<)te, M.:\., 1 YE/, Mich:gan StR:e; ~.D" 
1974, Oregon. (1974) 

Sharof1 I lobart -Ha:-dr., \nstru('lo: (haman :-CStlUTCe 

man<1gement): i:'!tem!'>hlp d;:ectot B.A, 1969, Cen~ 
In! ~1khlgan: M.A., 1972, C')nnedicut. (1,)94) 

Judith H. Hibbard, professJr (social epidemiu:ogy .. 
reallh :pQlIcy, women's heahh; 3.$.,1474, Califor
nia Sta:e, Northr:cge; M.P.H., 1975, C1lifJr:"lia, Los 
Angeles; Dr.P.H., 1982, CaHomia, Ber"'c!cy_ (19R2) 

MJc)ad llibbilrd, profess(J; (wmmu,ny and 
regional deve:opment); director, ('()::7\;TIunit;· and 
regIOnal plar:ring program. B.S., 1%8, CalFo~n:a 
Poiytechric; M"S W., 1Y71, San Diego State; Ph.D., 
1980, California, LOj Angeli'S. \1980} 

Carl J, Hosh;:f:0, il~sociJte ?rofcssm (pub:y analys;s, 
•. ztufal resm.r,'e policy development); iJssoc:a><" vice 
presid"nt ~ur statewide edaCJtional servicC5_ BJL, 
1965. Br:::vm; PhD, 1970, 'Massachuo,dt;:; Ipstllute 
ofTechnologv. (l(77) 

Gerald R. Kissler, profess-m (public policy, orga!1!za~ 
!ion~, mZI!)Egementj. B.s., 1%';( l'vLS" 1971, Pr •. D., 
1973, WJ,,!;ingtol1 State. (lY89) 

Mark :.cedom, ins:ructor (co:nm:mity planning 
w{lrbhop). BS" 1Y9(), So~th~rn O:egon; M.L' J)., 
19':13, Oregcn. (1994) 

S. Luke, asscdate professor (pLlblic marJ,ge-
Slrotegic pial1r,ing, orguni:tiltionaJ behavior). 

KA" 1972. MFA., 1974, prLD., 1982, Southern 
California. (1 Y8tJ) 

R. Matthew 'Malone, i:lst~uclor (community rlar,
ning wo:ksncp, m;uocomputer3 in plannh'lg Jnd 
polk)' ;:nalysis), B.S., 1983, "yestern Oreg-o;) State; 
M"U.r" 1989, Oregon. (l':l9G) 

Gretchen Miller, adjunct "SSI1>tnnt pr:Jfessol' Gegal 
Iss;;es 1n planning ad :p:Jblk affairs). B.A., "~9T:, 
K.Jnsas, 1-0" 1976, Oregon" (1482) 

R :e~,a~ce ~~ore, o~!un(·t a~s~sta~\t pn~fe,;s:~ (C05:
bCi,<;:.ct una,:.-sls, pollLcal ecen.1m!" D.S., 1Y 11. 
Stanford; ~tU.P., M5., 1977, Oregnn. (IV:'!) 

Robert G. Parker, jnst,~ct()r (COIT'.IT'.unity pi"nn;ng 
work~h()?, microco;:"2t;ters in planning and policy 
iJnalysis). B.S" 1%6, Colorndr: State; M.LP., 1989, 
Orcgf)n. (19SY) 

;-.Janc;. Peyrr::n, research assL'ilimt (\1kmnes;a and 
South PEC;eC Program). BA, 1993, Oregcn. (FJ94) 

David C Povey, professor (regior,o-i planning, roE
lle'S and plannirg, community n:sea:ch). B.S" 1963, 
LewIs and Clark; M U.?, 196Y, Ph.D., 1972 
C()rnell. (1973) 

Ehzilbcth Kocha, ass~stanr profe';sot (empowerment, 
hOrf',elessness, vo:t;.r.tary se:::o:); di..-eaor, PPPM 
\l'lde:-gradlJate progI-ilITI. 197b, Ca:if{>rniCl State 
p((vtccnnic, Pomona; tv~ 199[;' California 
Polytechnic State. $2:1 Luis Obispo, Ph.D .. 19'4, 
Southern Califomie, Los Angeles. (1994) 

Williar:', Simonsen, a!:'HX1ote professor (public 
fir:aEce and budgetlng), d;~Cf..ior, gract:a:e pwgrorn 
in pt:blic pOllly and Ina:iagement. B.A, 1979, Slate 
tJni'icr~ity dNew York at Osweg:-:, Ivi.CR.?, 1981, 
Harvard; PhD.,. 19<11. Nc:-w Yurko (1990) 

Peter K vValti adjunct inslruc~o:- (confEct ,esolution)~ 
B.A, 1904, Ohio State; M.U_P., 197L Oregon. (1983) 

Edward C Week:;, ilssociate profestor (eValuatIon 
:-e:;earch, research me:hnd5). B A" 1973, Ph.D., 
1978, CaLfornia, IrYiae. (19(8) 

Courtesy 
Elpldl0 Rocha, courtct>y instructor (community and 
urban des"gn). B.S .. _ 1951, Kamas S:ate; MArch., 
]Y79, Califurniil i Berkeley. (1995) 

PaJ: G_ Vitalc, (Curtesy pl'Of,-~:;;,or {urbanization and 
cevelopmenl p:ar-,ningove:-seas}. B.s" 1959, 
Oregon Sta:?; M.C.P., 1963, C?-!if;;rnia, Berkeley; 
United. S:ates Agency fur Inte:ra:ional Dcvf'lor~ 
mert fd;:w, 197{), Tdts. (993) 

Emeriti 
Orval Etter, aS80datc- prckssor emeritus. BS" 1437, 
J,D., '!9]Q, O;{'gon. (1939) 
Robe~t:; Keith, p:a:!ning (on·;t;i!ant e:nertus. 8.S .. 
1'144, K1rSJh Stare; M.Ard .... , 195D, OH:gO:1. (1963) 

Kenneth C T,<h:mwt, dlrector emeritus B.A., 1950, 
Reed; 11.A., 1953, }..1i:;MSOta~ (1Y66) 

The ,lafe.in earenthcscs (it the end of each elltry i . .; thi' 
fm.! llcMO!I the Unhy{'r8lfY of Oregon fncultll, 

Participating 
GayJene Carpenter. aC2cernic affairs 
David llulse', landscape architocturl! 
Rober: C Rlbe, ltmd~C<lp(, archi:edufe 

Je2.p Stockarc, ~()ciology 

119 Hendricks Hall 
(541) 346-3635 

L'NDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The undcrgr,)duute program ;:1 the Dcpartment 
of Plan:1ing. Public Policy ar.d Management 
(PPPM) empr.as:zes the ways gover:1mcnts, nO;1-
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profit organizations,. and other ;nstitutiQns ad
dress public problems. The curriculum irteg;ates 
theory and practice and applies social-sder;ce 
knowledge and modes of inquiry to issues of 
public policy. The economic, social, and environ
mC:1tal characteristics of corr .. mur.:ties and sys·· 
terns ot governance are eXarr'.ined to determine 
how to effectively adwnce the public's collective 
goals. 

Preparation. High schoo1 st'Jdents p:anning to 
study PPPM should work to develop communica
tion skills, conceptual skills, and corr.munlt;: 
experience. Communication skills can best be 
developed through CoU(ses in speech, English, 
and foreign languages. Debate and related 
public-speaking experience are fine ways to 
improve communication skills. 

Conceptual skills (an best be developed through 
courses, such as mathemahcs, that require the 
studeI'.: to think independer,!ly and analytically. 

Community and school leadership experiences are 
excellent preparal10n for students <:onsidering 
enrolling in ppp~f. Volunteer work paid after
school/obs, and travel are ways of acquiring 
community,based expelience. 

Careers. The bachelor of arts (B.A.) or bachelor 
of science (B.S.) degree in planning,. pt:blk policy 
and manageP.1ent provides students WIth a broad 
liberal arts background as well as a sound basis 
for graduate study in fields such as 'I.1.rban plan
ning. publlc polic}' and management, business, 
law, joumaitsrr" and social welfare. In addition, 
graduates are prepared for entryMlevel positions 
in public, nonprofi:, and private firms that 
address comm'.mlty planning, polk)" and 
management. 

Admission Requirements 
The C1ajor in PPP:~\'f is offered to upper-division 
students. Students may apply for the term they 
acr.ieve up?er~divisioI', standing; they must apply 
and he accepted by the department before they 
have completed 30 percent of the course work for 
the major. Preference in admission is given to 
applicants who (1) have a grade point average 
(CPA) of 3.00 or better, (2) have some experi
ence-paid or volunteer-in pubHc servi~e, and 
(3} have completed the u:tliversity's general
educo.tion requireC1cnts. 

In (Omp~t;'ting the university group requirements,. 
the follOWing courses lor their equivalents, for 
trans:er students) are recommended: 

Social Science. {Jnited States Politics (PS 201), 
Introduction to Economic Analysis: Microeco
nomics (EC201). Introduction to Economic 
AnaJysis; Macroeconomics (Ee 202), StatE' and 
Lora! Government (PS 203), Community, EO';·i~ 
mnment. and SOciety (SOC 304) 

Scienc€. The Natu?al Environment (GEOG 101), 
Cor.cepts of Computing: Computers and Cotr.pu .. 
tatior. (CIS 121) 

Sample Program 
The two~year sample program shown below is 
typ:cal for PPP.\{ premajors as preparation for 
admlssior; to the PPPM program in the junior year. 

FresJlman Year~ Fall Tenn 13-15 credits 
College Cor:r.pos;tion I (\tv1\. 121) ... .. .... 3 
Introdection to Sociology (SOC 204) u...... ...4 
A:ts llnd letters group-satisfying course ,., .. 3-4 
Science group-satisfying course , ......... , ......... 3-4 

Winter Term 14-16 credits 
United States Politics (pS 201) . 
Community, Environment, and Society 

....... 4 

(SOC 304) " ........................ " .. " .. ".. ... 4 
Arts and ietters group-satisfying ('ourse ........ 3-4 
Science group-satisfying course ................ ,. ... 3-4 
Spn'ng Term 18-19 credits 
College Composition II or III (\\'R 122 or 123) .. 3 
State and Local Government (PS 203)" ._ ...... 4 
Concepts of Computing: Computers and 

CoO'.putation (CIS 121) ........ " . .., .............. , . 4 
College Algebra (MATH 111) .. "",,.... . .............. 4 
Elective, especially ir.troductory anthropology, 
American history, or other social science .... 3-4 

Sophomore Year, fall Tenn 16 credits 
Mind and Bra," (PSY 201) ........ "........... " ......... 4 
Introduction to Economic Analysis: 

Microeconomics (Ee 201) " .4 
Electives, especially computer science; scientific 
and technical writing. journalistic ... ,,!iting; addi~ 
tional sociology, political science, corr.munity 
studies; and field experience ................ ., ......... " 8 

Winter 1'enn 16 credits 
Introduction to Planning, Public Policy and 
Management (PPPM 201) ... 4 

. ........... 4 !<.1ind and SOcll?ty (PSY 202) ... 
Introductio:1 to Economic Analysis: 
Macroeconomics {EC 202).. . 4 

Electives, as above .... ' 4 

Spring Tenn 16 credits 
The Natural Environment (GEOG 101) .... _ ....... 4 
Electives, as above ................ " .. n ... , .... H .......... 12 

Admission Procedures 
The department admits students fall, winter, and 
spring terms. DeadHnes are available from the 
department office. To be considered for admis·· 
sian, students must s'.1brnit the follOWing 
materials: 

1_ A completed application form, available from 
the department office 

2. Transcripts from all co!ieges and universities 
attended (these do not peed to be official aca
derr,ic records) 

3. Personal statement describing career goals and 
how the major in PPP\,f will he:p attam those 
goals. Thifi statement should be limited to hvo 
or three typed, double-spaced pages 

4. Brief n'i-sume of education and employment 
history 

Major Requirements 
ReqUirements for the maior in planning. pubiic 
policy and management are being reviewed. The 
curriculum fur 1996-97 is listed below. Students 
should inquire at the depa~tP.1cnt offke about 
changes In the curriculum, 

The major in PPPM is organized into four parts: a 
COC1mon core, a (oncer.tration area, an inh:mship. 
and a research paper wntten in a senior seminar. 

Core (21 credits) 
The (ore curt':culum requirement is distributed as 
follows: 

btrodurtion to Plannir.g, Public Policy and 
Management (PPPM 201'1 .. 4 

Introduction to Public Service Management 
(PPPM 322) .......... .. .............. < ........... 4 

P'Jblic Se!.¥ice Policies and Prograrr,s 
(PPPM 323) < ............... 4 

Applied Sodal Research (PPPM 413) . .. ........ 5 
Community DevelopC1ent (PPPM 448) .. " ...... 4 

Appropriate courses may be substituted with the 
faculty adviser's permission. 

PPPM majors must take core courses for letter 
grades and pass them with of C- or better. 

Concentration Area (20 credits) 
Each student develops a concentration area, cho
sen to advance the student's educational goals. 
The concentration area consists of five courses, 
totaling at least 20 credits, that address a coher· 
cnt substantive area or set of competencies in the 
field of planning, public polk)' and management 
At least two of the coucses must be taken in the 
PFPM department. The de?artment's strengths 
lie in the areas of sustainable community dcvel~ 
opment, environmentaJ policy and management, 
health and social polk),; policy analysiS, and pub
lic and nonprofit management, The concentration 
area and courses in that area are chosen in dose 
consultation wit:t the undergraduate adviser and 
department fac;Jlty members whose interests 
coincide with those of the student. 

Internship 112 credits) 
Durjng the internship, students explore their 
concentration areas outside the classroom. The 
internship complements academic work by 
allowing the student to apply ideas and concepts 
to real-world situati.ons. Students can eMoli in 
the requited internship full tin'..e for one term 
(thirty~six hours a week for ten weeks) or part~ 
time teighteen hours a week for tlNO ten~week 

terms)_ PPPM places students w:th a variety of 
federal. state, and local government agencies, 
with nonprofit organizations, and-when appro~ 
priate-...... ith private tirms. Internships are 
arranged through and supervised by the PPPM 
inte:nship director. Studc:1ts earn 12 credits in 
Internship (PPPM 404), The first term that stu
dents earn credit for internship; they must also 
attend a seminar that integrates PPPM course 
work ...... ith the internship experience. Students 
can earn 1 credn for this semina.: by registering 
passIno pass (Pi~) for Seminar: Internship 
(PPPM407). 

Community Planning Workshop. Undergradu. 
ate students r.3ve the opportunity to work on ap~ 
plied research pro;ects throegh the PPPM Com
munity Planning Workshop; which is described 
later in this section of the bulletin. vr to 8 credits 
in Community Pla:ming Workshop (PPPM419) 
may be applicod to the internship requirement 

Senior Research Paper (10 credits) 
Each student must resear(:h, v.'Tit{', and present a 
seminar paper during the senior year. The seminar 
paper can be on any topic approved by the faculty 
member in charge of the senior research paper 
experience, bur students are e::'lcouraged to choose 
a topic in their concentration area. Toe senior re· 
search pappr;g. a fr.,ree-lerrn experic:lce designed 
to be the capstone of the student's PPPM 
education. 

To as:::ist in the preparation of the seminar paper, 
each student must enrol! in Research: Senior 
Paper or Thesis (PPPM 401) at lea.'ll two terms 
befo~e expected enrollment in the senior serr,:nar 
This research course is desig:\ed to he~p ~he stu~ 
dent develop and explore the seminar· paper 
topic. The student earns 3 passIno pass (reaits in 
PPPM401. 

In the term imC1cdiateiy beforc ~he one in which 
the student expects to enroll in the senior ser.1i~ 



::tar, the student enrolls in Reading and Confer~ 
cner;: Senior Paper or Thesis (PPPM 4G5). In this 
course, the student prepares an extensive bibliog
raphy and detailed outlines of the seminar paper 
ar.d the seminar presentation. The student earns 
3 passIno pass credits in ppp~\,{ 405, 

As the 6na1 step, the stude!tt completes and 
orally presents the paper. Student presentations 
are open to the public, The student earns 4 
pass/r.o pass credits 1:1 Sec1inar: Senior Seminar 
(PPP:\{ 407), which is typically taken the term the 
student expects to graduate. 

Honors Program 
The honors program in PPFM offers q"4alified 
students a challenging academic experience, 
opportunities for independent wo,;';', and interac~ 
tion with faculty members. The program's 
bachelor's degree with honors centers around an 
independent project of o:-:ginal research devel
oped by the studE'nt and carried out under the 
direction of one or two faculty members, 

Students are recommended by a fact;Uy member 
for admission to the honors program 1',0 later 
tha::1 the first tenn of t;,eir senior year. Entry into 
the progrart, is detennined by the PPPM under
gradua:e program director after a revIew of the 
stude:1t's achievement in PPPM courses and 
other evidence of superior academ.k and profes
sional abi:ity. To be considered for the honors 
program, a student must ha .. >e a grade point 
average of 3.50 in course work for the IT'.ajor and 
in all work attempted at the VO. 

Minor Requirements 
The deparlment minor is of special value to 
students with ma50rs in the sociulsdences or 
humanities. Tnro~gh the minor, students ,an 
enhance their undergraduate education by 
induding preparation for a variety of pro:essional 
occupallons and graduate study. The rt.borp~o~ 
vides d professional context in wx..:h to apply the 
knowledge, theories, and methods of the 
student's major discipline, 

Stud€:1ts may declare the :ninor in planning, 
public policy and management at any time during 
or after the- term in whkh they acr.:eve uprer~ 
divlslon standing_ Materials for declaring the 
minor are available in the department oUice. The 
minor reqUires 28 credits, distributed as follows: 

Course Requirements 28 credits 
Introduction to Planning, Public Policy ar.d 
Management (PPPM 201) """.".. . .. , ... , '* 

Irjrodudion to Public Se:vice Management 
(PPPM 322) . ". , 4 

Public Service Policies ar.d Programs 
(pPPM 323) . ' 4 

Community Developme:tt (PPPM 448). _. __ ..... 4 
Three approved PPPM e-lectives . H _12 

PPPM 201, 322, 323, and 448 must be taken for 
: etter grades. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Programs for the master of community and 
regional planning (M.C.RP.) degree and the 
master's degree in public affairs-either a maste:
of uts (M,A.) or a master of science (M.s.)~ 
require h",o years for completion. The M.CRP. 
degree is accredited nationally by the Planning 
Accreditation Board. The ;nasters degrees in 
public affairs are offered through the g:aduate 
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program in public poliCy and management, which 
is accredited by the National Association of 
Schools of Public Affairs and Administration_ 

The interdiSciplinary and eclectic fields of pian~ 
r.ing, public poHcy, and public rr-.anagPme:1t arc 
c:oncerned with SY'stematically shaping the future. 
Professionals in these fields frequently lead effoTIS 
to pian for ::hange. Most of:en, however, they are 
irevolved~:1 analysis, preparation of recommenda
tions, a:1d implen'.cntation of poliCies and pro~ 
grams that affect public facilities and services and 
the quality of community life. Profe::;sionals in 
these fie1d::; also assume respofl5ibility for p:a1'.
ning, policy, and managemcr.: in such a::ens as 
com:nunity and regional development, natural 
resources, economic development, land use, 
transportatior., and law enforce:nent. 

Planning, public policy and manageme:1t (pPPl>1) 
graduates should ha\-Te a basic understanding of 
the econorr.ic. social, roliticaL fiscal, physical, 
and environmental characteristic~ of a comrr.u
nity. Graduates are e;..:pected ~o provide leader
ship and to otherwise paltici?ate effectively in 
efforts to enhance the capacity of communities to 
deal innovativcly and c,eativciy with change. 

Students should own or have unlimited use of a 
mlcrol.:Omputer. 

Financial Aid 
Approxi:na:ely 40 percent of the students in 
PPPM receive some financial assistance 
(e.g" graduate teaching fellowships, ,,\·ork··study 
assistance, or research s::ipends). Graduate teach~ 
ing fellowships (GTFs) are offered to approxi
mately t:1.irty students each year. Each fellowship 
includes a stipend and a waiver of tuition and 
fees for one or more terms. Grad'4ate students 
also have the opportunity to work on planning 
and pukc polky projects thro'4gh the PPPM 
Community Plar.ning Workshop. Each year 
twenty to thirty students receivt: stipends for 
research on contracts developed and adminis~ 
tered m the workshop. Research and GTF 
appointments typkaHy are r:ot offered until the 
student has beet'. it'. a PPPM program :or at least 
o['.e ternl. 

Graduate stt:dents a::e also eligible for fellowship 
awards, gtdnted by federal ngendes and privately 
endowed foundations, and loans from universHy 
and federal student-loaf'. programs. Information 
about grants and loans may be ob:a;ned from the 
Office of Student Financial Aid, 1278 lJaiversity 
of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1278. 

Appl:cants to PPPM programs are strongly urged 
to apply for ur.iversity financial.assistance before 
February of the year of application in order to be 
eli&>:ible for work-study and other assistance 
offered by the student finanClal aid off:ce. 

Community and Regional Planning 
The field of planning 15 concerned with rational 
and :;ensitive guid3.:ice of cor.:-imunity and 
regional change. Planne::'s are responSible for 
identifying and clarifYing the nature and effect of 
planning p!"oblems, for formulating potential 
solutions to these problems, and for assisting in 
the implementation of p:ans and policies 
designed to improve urban and ;egionnl areas, 

To realize tbese objectives .. the planner m1J5t 
draw on the s'.cilis and insights of many proles
SlOns and diSCiplines. The planner must have a 

basic understandi:,g of the culturai .. economic, 
sociat politocal,. and physical characteristics of a 
community. \\'hlle applying analytical skills at 
bo~h the cmr.munity and regional levels, the 
planner must also make subjecti\-"e judgments in 
the wnsideration of problems. 

Enterir_g students should be prepared to becoIT.e 
ir.volved in and committed to the resolution of 
irr.portant sodal, economic, environmentaL po
litical, ard cultural problerr.s. Through courses in 
and ot:.tside the department, students can obtain 
an integrated understanding of pla:1T'.bg, public 
policy, and public managE'ment as well as the 
more spedfic skills necessary for entry into a 
chosen professional area. 

The p;anning program offe,s studer.ts three 
con:::entratio:1 areas: comrnunity a:1d regional 
development envi;oT'lmental p:anning, and sus
tainab:e communities, An individualized concen
tration area <'ill". be deveJoped in consultation with 
a:1 adviser The planning program emphasizes 
opportunities for studer.ts to gain field experience 
in development planning. resource management, 
and recreatiof'. and tounsrr deve)oprr.enL 

The planrhg program has strong ties with other 
programs 0:1 campus. Students of,en pursue 
concur:ent degrees in planning and landscape 
architedure, business, economics, geography, 
international studies, or public a~fairs_ 5ee 
Cor.current :\1aste~'s Degrees Ialer in this section. 

Preparation. Students interested in entering the 
planr_::1g program are s.trongly encouraged to 
complete a thorough sodal science underh"fadu
ate program including coutses in economics,. 
sociology, geography, and hjstory Work experi
ence, ?articularly if relatt~d to planning, is valu~ 
able-as are writing and publir .. speaking skills. 
Courses in the natural sciences, policy sciences,. 
environmental desigr\, or analytic methods are 
helrful as backgrOl:':1d for advanced graduate 
work in a concentration area of interest to the 
student. 

Students must complete either an advanced 
undergraduate 0, a graduatf>level introductory 
course in statistics as a pre- or corequislte to 
Planning Analysis (PPPM 613). No credit toward 
the M.CKP. degree i'> aHowed for the stiltistks 
course, and the requhement is waived for stu~ 
dents witb equivalent courses or work experi· 
enCt'. Entering students afe urged to satisfy this 
requirement before enrolling in 6e program. 

Students me petitions to transfer up to 15 
graduate taKen prior to admiSSion to the 
pla:ln:ng program. Sucr. petitions must be sl:b
mitted dwkg the first term in the program 

Juniors and seniors who ant:.:ipatc applying for 
admission are e1'.couraged to seek advice at the 
department office. 

Careers. People wlth :raining in the field of 
plann:ng find employment in a number of areas 
in the public, private, and t'.onprofit sectors, Two 
kir.ds of public agencies provide career opportu
nities: those dealing with community faciEties 
such as public housing.. urban rc:tewaL parks and 
hIghways, and schools; and those dealing with 
economic dt'vclop:nent natural resources man
agement, rec-eation and murisf'l developmc:1t, 
and soc~al SC!V1ces. In the private and nonprOfit 
sectors. graduates are employed by co:1sulting 
firms, large-scale developers! utility companies. 
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p:Jbli:;..interest g7oups, :l:1d other orga:::i:I:atior-s 
that use the planni!~g process. 

Application Procedures 
The graduate pLanning program a: he t.:.nivcrs::y 
is indi\,idt:.ally raEored. Grea~ importd!1Ce is 
placed on tre student's vreferencc for and ability 
to unGertake self-directed educational actlvlry, 

Because tr.cre are more than sixty~fivc recognized 
graduate programs in plaCiring if', the United 
States, the department's adw-1ssions committee 
emphasiZES the selection of ca::1didates who 
prcscr.t dea, and specific reasons for choosing to 
pursue their gradu~te work in planning at the 
University of Oregor .. 

Application materials induce the following: 

1. A word"procc:ised s!atemcnt, p;eparec bV the 
appli<..'ant, explaining why admlsslOn to t:1e 
planning prog:am at the DO is sought and 
what the applicant's expectatioL1s are f!\)m that 
field 

2. AL least two letters of rccom:nendation from 
peoplt? familiar witr. the aFP;:cant'~ ab::::!' to 
pursue graduate-lcvc: :;;t'..ldies in planning 

3 Tra:lscipts from a:l the colleges and universi
ties aft<"pded (tht:se do not need to be oH~clal 
academic records), Lndud;'ng evidence of 
completion of an underg:adl:ate degree from 
an ac(!crlited coiiege or unive;sity 

4, GraGl~at<" Record Examinations (CRE) scor:es 
are optional. If submitted, tney are considered 
along-with mher applkation mate::ials 

Applications ate accepted hegirning September 1;; 
for admission fall lefT.) a year iater. The deadline 
fo: application to the program is February 15 
Applicants art;' noti:icd of admission ded5ions 
early in Studeds generaliy are admith:d for 
fall term only, For more in:ormaUQn, call or wn~c 
the depar:menta: acmiflsions sccretaI}< 

The Planning Curriculum 
A total of 72 crdit", beyonc. the bachdor's dl'b'Tee 
:s required for the ~tc.R.P.; 39 cf these cedits 
must be taker. in the p~ogram. Tr.e remainir.g 33 
credits milV be taken eiHlCr:n orour:,idc the 
departmer;'t depeneing on the student's goals. 

Stucients are EXpected to en,oll for six terms with 
an average course load of 12 ::redits.1 term, 
During the ::;ummf'r, students lfC encouraged to 
engage in pJann{ng work. Tre plannil'.g progcam 
offers research stipends and. course crec.,:: for 
qcalificd app:kants who take part in resea:ch 
co"ducted by the Comm'Jrtity Planning Workshop. 
Plannir,g internships arC' also availab~e; some 
?rlwide ccrr.pensation. 

Community Planning Workshop 
A distinc!ive feature of the gradt'J.k planning 
ct;.rricuium is that t"ach student is required to pa~
tidpate in a two· term tt"Jm peojeet to develop ;; 
plannjng report for a client group. These plan
ning projects are supervised by program faculty· 
members through an applied research and sen,'ice 
p:Qf-,'Tam called the Community Planning \Vork
shop. The workshop u.g;.:tally focuses on is:iues of 
immediate envinmcnenta! and economic :rnp<:.'f
~,J':1::e to the client ar.d the generaJ public Recent 
project topics include 

• plans fo~ commu,dt:es and re~ons 

• 0PFortun:-:"ies for slI',all-business development 

.lrr,proving the economy anG uppcarance of 
rural comrnunities 

• S'.lrvey research for cOr.1munity al'.d :-egior.al 
assistance 

• Housing-needs ar.alysi5 

• Highway~ir:lrrovcmer;t rla:ming 

• Farm-\yorkc: needs 

• Waterf:hed planning 

• Tourism ard recreation development 

Each year approXlmate:)' :en planning contracts 
an: developE'd ....... ith the participation of all gradu~ 
ate and SOT:le unde:gradt.:.ntc PPP11 majors. 
These planning studies arc condudeci over a six
month peTied iE the Comnnnity Planning Work
shop (PPPlvf &'18). A final written report, prepared 

the student, prOvides additionai evidence of 
stJ..:dent's expert:se and ability to condud 

plan:ling research and to prcpare a:,d present 
high-quality professiona; reports" 

Federal grants from the Department of rdJ..:cation 
'hIfid tor the Improv€'O'.er.t ofPo;:;t-Se().1ndary 
Educ;:tion and s~atc 5UppO: t from the Depart
ment of H:JIT.an Resources have ~elped the CDm~ 
munity Planning Works~{}p becomE' one of ~he 
mos~ successful corr.munity ?lannir:g assistance 
programs on the W('S~ Coast, Corr:puter facilities 
anc. student research areas pro\-ide opportunities 
to conduct r€'5ean:h and produce planning 
reports of the highest p:nfcssio:la: quality. 

The popularity of this plogram with st~d('nt.s and 
\'\:'ith a grohTing numbN of governm.;;nt and 
private-sector cHents has enabled it to provice 
fL"'5Carch support" for h .... enty to thirlystudents 
each year. Last year a total of $30,000 in sh.;dent 
stipends was awarded :0 twelve students. 

Resource Assistance for Rural 
Environments 
This Amcricorps project trains a:lC plan,s grac.u·· 
ate students. Participants live and WOT).:; fa: a year 
in rural co~munitics INhere they help improve 
ecor.omie aCid environmertal conditioCis. Ql.laU~ 
tied sLldents receive a monthly stiper,d and an 
ec.ucatio:lal award of $4, 725 when they f:nish 
their s('rvice. MOrt' Infortr:.ation about this project 
is availabie in 119 flendricks HalL 

Course Requirements 
The ,e:..ji.:iremenls for the 1>.tCKP, degcee fo":ow. 

Core 30 credits 
Community PlaDling v\'crKshop (Ppp~ 6(8) ... 10 
ImIOcuCion to Urban Plann~:1g (PPPM 6Il) , .. 4, 
Legal Is<;\.;(~s in Planning (PPPM 612) "'","H •• ., . ., 5 
P;anningAcalysis (PPP~ f:13) ... ", .. ,. .............. 4 
Planning Theory {PPP!v161S) . . ........... 4 
PPP!v1 COr.1putcr short course:;;. . ..... , ....... 3 

Concentration Area 12 credits 
C)mmunities and Regional Development (PPPM 

545) or Environmentl: ?lanning (PPPM 526) or 
S'.l.sta'nablc Communities (pPPM 642) " .......... 4 

Two additional courses selected from appropriate 
university offering;;, ._ .. 8 

Electilles 18-25 Credits 

Thesis or Master's Project 5-12 credits 
Stud>C:1t f~esearc~ Colloquium (PPP1,! 6(0) ....... 2 
ThC'sis (PPPM 503; . ""."."". 9~10 
or 
Terminal Project (PPPM 6(9) .. " ............. ,,'" .. 3-:0 

Public Policy and Management 
The professional master's degree program in 
public affairs is des:gned for people interested in 

management and policy careers in public seMee, 
Graduates of the ~)foglam have filled key leader
ship "Oositions at the local, state, and federal 
level~ as admidstrators, department heads, plan
ners, program ard ?olicy anaiysts, tlna:""tce or 
personnc; officers, staff members of research or 
l>ervke orga:>:ilzations, and beads of public or 
private nonprofIt r.urr:an service programs. 

Tr.e publk poticy and management graduate pro
gram attTdcts students fro!1l the United States and 
other counbes and from. a variety of caree:- and 
edL.cational fields, Approximately fifty students 
are enrolled in the prograIT .. Participants in the 
graduate program otten have \-',lork experience tn 
public affai::-s and wan~ to enhance their profcs
siona: competence and career mobility. The 
diversity of the 5tud(rt boay ennches stUc.el'.ts' 
experience" in the prograrr. 

Stude:us who cOr.1plcte the program arc 
prepared for policy ar.d management careers in 
pub:ic and private nonp;-ofit organizatons at 
local, state, and national levels and in private for· 
profit orga"izations ronceTried with pubHc policy 
ar:d ~anag('mcnt. Graduates of the p:-ograrn 
have leadership pos::ions at every level of public 
sen.ice, 

Unique Characteristics of the Program 
Flexibility. With iacL.lt)-, assistarce, students 
tailor programs to meet individual needs and 
career interests. A st'Jdent (:'lay concentrate on 
public tlnancial management, for exampLe, with a 
career goal of becoming a budge: analyst for stat,,; 
goverr.ment. Or 2. broader CO;1.centration area, 
s'Jch as human service manngement, rr:lgr.t be 
chose:1. Students arc free to enroll i.n courses 
offered by other DO schools or departm<.:!nts to 
strengthen a:-cas of individual inte;e~t. 

Problem-Oriented Courses, These ccurses or(:~ 
pare studc;:)t;, for t:'e managerial H.-'Sponsibility of 
decision··lvaking. The program us£s alternative 
teaching methods to facilitate the development ot 
tre skills needed ~0 diagnose problems, coilect 
and analyze informatio:1, pian, choose arr.ong 
policy alternatives, ;:omrr.unicate findings, imple
ment prog:ams, <led manage change. 

Focused Approach. The curricu;um, organized 
into a set of core :::ourses" a field internship,. and 
an aIea of cor,cen~ration, provic.es 11 framework 
for :caching leadership, management, analytkal 
techniq"Jes, ami public policy, 

Inter- and ~1ulhdisciplinary Programming. 
The program i:ltegrates materials fror.1 other 
areas of study to g:.ve studE'nts the variety' of 
perspectives that are essential to an education in 
public policy and management. Stuc.cnts are 
enmu:aged to eara concurrent degrees in plan
ning, environn'ental st".Jdies, international 
studies, business, O! anoth:r discipline. 

Application Procedures 
To be eligible for the graduate progracn in pu':.Jlk 
policy and management, an applicant :must hold 
a bachelors degree. 

The fo:lowing document's must be su:,mitted: 

1, A GradClate Admisslon Appli:::ation, available 
from the Dcpartmer.~ of Plannir.g, Public 
Policy and Mdnag~ment; 120') University of 
Oregor.; Eugene OR 97403~ 1209 

2. A comprehensive employment ~ad education 
rcsc:me 
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3. Two v.'litten statements! tw-o to three pages 
each: a dear specificatIon of professional goals 
and. ir.terests and an explanation dhow the 
jnterdisdplinary nature of the program vvill 
contribute to the attainment of these goals 

4, Current trar.scripts of grades in a:: courses 
taken for the bachelors degree and of any 
other college-l~el work. Gnofficial transcripts 
are adequate for the department's use. They 
should be sent directly by the institutIon that 
awarded the course credits 

5, Three lett.;>rs of recommendation; rn'o may be 
from academic sources 

Participants are selected after an evaluatior. of 
their academic perfonnance and other evidence 
of intellectual attaInment or promise, experiencp, 
and their statements of professional gonls and the 
re:ationship of the program to achiel;ing these 
goals. A student adrrjtted to the program is 
expected to maintain a 3.00 CPA or better. 

Affirmative action and equal opportunity begins 
with the recruitr:1erJ and education of potentia; 
professionals. The need for the sffident to excel in 
organizational settings with diverse work forces 
and citizenry is also recognized. Women and mi~ 
r.ority app:~cants are particularly encouraged. 

Application.'> are accepted beginning September :.5 
for admission fall term a year later. They are re~ 
viewed beginning February 1, and applicants are 
noffied of admission decisions early in March. 
Students typically begin their program fall term. 

Program Overview 
St~dents (an eam an M.A or M-S. degree i:1 
public affairs. A minimum of 72 cre&ts are 
required to receive either degree, typically 
accomplished in approximately eighteen to 
twenty'~four months (six to eight terms) of full~ 
time study. Academic background and work 
expe"'~enci' are scrutinized to dctermire if 
additional preparation is x,eeded before the 
student begins the program. To earn ar. tvtA. 
deg::ee, the student must demonstrate reading 
and spea!<':!1g knowledge of a fo:eign language. 

Mid-Program Review . .LUter completion of 34 to 
38 graduate cI'edits, sffidents are scnt the mid
program review form and asked to meet with a 
faculty adviser-to reyjew progress toward the 
degree aCId establish goals for completi:1g degree 
req'Jirements. Once the form is cot:1pleted and 
a.pproved by public policy and management fac
ulty:nembers, the student can contir:.1e working 
toward the degree without delays oruMccessary 
program changes_ The mid-program re"View:is the 
time to initiate d~scussion about an appropriate 
fi::1al project. The adviser also assists with selec
tion of committee members to guide the student 
in completing the final project. 

Currieulum 
Requirements for the g:'aduate prog:-am in pctblic 
policy and manag<::'ment are being reviewed. The 
1996--97 curriculum t..<;; presented below, Students 
should inquire ai the department office about 
changes in the curriculum. 

Professlona. competence rests upon four ba:;;ic 
elements: knowledge, ski1is, vaiues, and behav
ior. To develop this competence, the prog:-aII'. 
includes core courses, a concentraHon area, a 
supe:!:Yised field internship, and a final project or 
6esis. 

Core Courses (33 credits), These co:.trsC's 
enhance thf' student's ability to act ethkally and 
effectively, Core courses are organized ::'110 three 
areas and must be taken for letter grades. 

Management of 
Public Service Organizations 16 credits 
Public Finance Administration (P?PM 628) .... 4 
Public Budget Administration (PPPM 629). ..4 
HUman Bl;havior in Puhlk Organlzatlons 

(PPPM 644) ., ................ 4 
Human Resource Management in tr.c Public 

Sector (PPPM 660). . .......................... , 4 

These courses develop compe:encc in ~he man
agement of people, organizations, and infonna~ 
tiOll. Aciditional (ourses in computer lb::racy ar.d 
app:kations lnGuding the management of infor
mation for dedsion-:naKing are mcomagC'd. 

Quantitative and Qualitative 
Analysis Techniques 9 credits 
Applied Methods in Planning, Polit)" ar.d 

Managerr.er.t (FPPM 620) " .............. 4 
Quantitative Methods in Plann::ng and Public 

Policy (PPP~1. 656) . . .... 4. 
Laboratory in statistica: analysi:-; software ... , ..... 1 

These courses teach decisjon~makir.g and 
problem-solving methods. Additional courses in 
techniques of analysis, including qw.:ntitative 
economic and statistica: meth0ds, are stror.g:y 
encouraged, 

Public Policy and 
Organizational Environment 8 credits 
Pubile Polit.}' Analysis (pPPM 636) ._ .......... " ..... -4 
Leadership and OrganizaHocal Change 

(PPP>"1 639j . 4 

These courses provide an understanding of 
poIitiea~, legal, ecor.omie, and s...."'Cial institutions 
and their processes as WE'll as organizational 
management concepts. Additional COUTse work in 
the legal context of public aftai~s is s~rongly 
encouraged. 

Concentration Area (16 credits). Each student is 
e).-pe<:ted to develop <1 eor.ce:'1tration a:-ea that sup
ports career goals. Courses In a concentration 
area.. chosen in cO:'1SuJtation y",ith the facuity 
adviser, may be selected from any of the grndu2.te
level offerings on campus. Students must take at 
least 16 credits in their choscn concentration nre3. 
Morc than one area may be devl.'::oped. Concen~ 
tration areas chosen by recent graduates include 
p~olic manage:nenL human resources rr.a.r:agc~ 
ment, applied research and program evaluation .. 
environmental poli0", city management, inter~a· 
tional developmenr, and no"prorit rnar,agement. 

Supervised Field Internship (12 credits), 
Working with the internship director, ea..::h stu
dent is placed in an intems!1.ip that introduces the 
practical aspec!s of posi~ions in the chosen field. 
During the internship, the student tests dass~ 
room theory and deVl;'iops contacts that can lead 
to securing a position after gradL;ation. 

internships aTC ar. integra! part of the puhhc 
policy and rr.anagement graduate program, Stu·· 
dents who arc working in thdr choser, f:.e1d and 
those with experience are encou::aged to parEd·· 
pale in an internship selected w:~h the ir,[ernship 
coordinator. ]nterns earr. 3 to 12 credits in Intcrr.~ 
sbp {pPPM 6Q4) each term. In:e:,n'ihips are 
graded PiN (passino pass). A writter, paper is 
required as is a supervisor's evaluatio;1 and iJ. 

contract. 

A student who has not had tv.'o or :non: years of 
career experience must complete 12 credits of 
internship. A stuc.E'n:: who has had MO or more 
yea:s of relevant career experience or who is 
working in lhe desired area of ?ublk po::'cy and 
manag<,;ncrit can waive the ir.terr;ship with the 
approval 0: ~he student's adviser, the program 
director, and the internsh';p coordinator. If the 
internship requirement:s waived, the student 
must still complete 12 crcdits of other merse 
wor!<. 

Final Project (5 or 9 credits). Each stude:'1t must 
write a thesis oc a final paper to fulfill degree 
cequirements. Students earn 9 credits in Thesis 
(PPPM 503) of 5 credits in Terminal Project 
(PPPN1609}, S:udents who choosE' to write d tinal 
paper must complete a:'1 additio:1.al4 credits in 
thClT concentration area. 

The final voject should be based on original 
research but may vary in (orr.prehensiveness, 
format and approach. A project may be conc<~p' 
tual!y or empirically oriented; :t may involve a 
case or comparative study, a literature search, or a 
piece of empirical research. A project may a:so 
involve a comblr.ation of approaches. 

\V-:lcther completing a thesis or fir.dl paper, aU 
student'i must enro~i in Student Research 
ColloqUium (PFPM 690). This di;;cussJon course 
assists students in developing t':1eir proposal and 
in CO:'1dl:ding research. It includes presentations 
by advanced master's degree candidates of 
deSigns and conclusions ,esll!t;ng from the5es 
ane final papers. One credit is taken during each 
of tvvo tcri:ls. 

Concurrent Master's Degrees 
Shldents may participate in a concurrent :naster's 
degYee program. The fields of pianni.:1g and of 
public po:icy and mar,agement draw or; knowl
edge and expertise in other areas such as busiress, 
:aw/ economics, polit:cal science, environmental 
studies, geography, landstap.: architecture, and 
a:-cr.itecture. The concurrent degree program 
a:~ows students to er.roll in w,.'o maslt:r's programs 
simdtaneously:n order to complete requirements 
for the two degrees with three years of cour<;€ 
wo::k S:udents interested in this option should 
seck program advice fro:n a mcmber of the facu~ty. 
Students must be aemitted to both programs and 
make spcdal arrar,g0menLs ....... 'ith both program 
dilecwrs" 

Interdisciplinary Program 
in Environmental Studies 
An i::1terdiscipUnary master's degree focusing on 
envimnmental studk'S is offered through the Inter~ 
disciplinary Studi0s: bdividua~izcd Progra.m of the 
Graduate SchOOl. The prog:-am includC's graduatL' 
courses in bio!ogy.: economics; geography: law; and 
pla::ming. publicpo:icy and !:1ar.aget:1ent. 

Address inquiries to Director, Environmcn:al 
Studies Prograr:1, 5223 Universit~y of OreHon/ 
Eugene OR 97403~52:23. Sec aiso, in :h~, Gradu
ate School section of this bulletin, Individlialized 
Program: Ems:onmen!a! Studies. 

Micronesia and South Pacific 
Program 
The Departmect of P:anning. Pablic Pelky and 
Management has developed orportuniti~s for 
stude,,!:::. and faculty tI'.embers to study, work, 
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and teach in the Repuhlic of the Marshall Islands, 
the Federated States of Micro:c1oCsia, the Rerublic 
of Palau, and American Samoa through the 
.Minonesia and Sot.:.:h Padfic Prob'Tan~< T:"'e pro
gra!n has received fur. ding fruIT', scwral iednal 
agencies with responsibilities in the South Pacific 
islands, These grants include aD undcrgradt.:ate 
stucy.abmad program, long"tcrr:l faculty aftilia
Hon programs her-veen the Oniversity of Oregon 
d::ld the three"country Collpge (.f Micronesia and 
University of the South 1'30f1;::, and a technica: ~ 
a~"istancc progr2m, The assistance program 
enables advanced graduate students to work with 
government offidals in the Pacific ishmds on 
projects, :dentified by the gove::u::1Cnt, that 
pronote sust.1inable dc-velopment. 

PLANNING, PUBLIC POLICY 
AND MANAGEMENT COURSES 
(PPPM) 
Because not every course can be oBetfzd every jl!{U, 
students should consult the most recent UO 
Schedu1e of Classes or inquire ar the department 
q[fice" 
199 Special Studies: (Topic] (l-5R) 

201 Introduction to Planning, Public Policy 
and Management (4) Ovcrv'ew of profession:;.: 
pblic service and the planning and managenen! 
ot public issUl's. Focuses 0:. the goals of ?ublic 
services vl,r:thin their economic. soliaI, and politi~ 
cal contexts. M. Hibbard. 

322 Introduction to Public Service Manage
ment (4) Theories re:evant to the effective man
agement of large and smJ.1I org;:miz.:Hlons that 

deliver service to the public. Assumes students 
have completed gene"raJ PP~4 prereqUisitE's 
Weeks" 
323 Public Service Policies and Programs (4) 
The various roles and processes in poiicy fOTT:1u
lation, implemcn~tion, and eVdluatior.; needs, 
issues, and problems relevant- to social programs 
and polky" Ass'JfT'.cS students have completed 
general PPPM pre:equisites. Coreq: PPP~ 448. 
Rocha. 

324 Managing Public Money (4) Budgetary 
decision and control processes in public organi
zatior.s; their relationship to allocation of pubiic 
resources; problems of taxation, plannin~ bud
geting, co:ttrolhng" ar:d cvaluatlCl.g government 
acth:ities, Simonsen" 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 
40{ Re5earch: [Topic] (1-21R) 
403 Thesis (1-21R) 

404 Internship' [Topic] (l-18R) PIN only. 
Twelve" cn"dit maximum per term. Participa~ion 
in 6e activities of public 0;: private community 
age:ldes ood o:gar.izations, under faculty super
vision a71c with coordinated instruction" Prcrcq: 
bstructor's consent 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (l-21RJ 
406 Special Problems, ITopicl (1-21R) 
407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Recent topics 
include Contemporary Urbanism, Electronk Data 
Resources, Health Policy, Homel"::sGne<;s, New 
Democratic ProC€'s5E'''L 

4081508 Wo,hhop' [Topic] (1-2lR) 
410/510 Experimental Course: (Topic] (l-SR) 
Trial courSE':'\ arc taught undN the~e numbers" 
See tr.t: UO Sch::dulc of Classes for cur:'ent titles. 

413 Applied Sodal Research (S) Appltcatio:.1 of 
the methcds of social sc:ence research to issues in 
planr\ing ood. policy analysis. Development of 
skills in da~a preser:tation, analysIs, and interpre." 
tatiO:l. J. Hibbard" 

418/5181nttodudion to Public Law (4) A.drnin
is~rative law, including l::itroductio:l-::O legal 
resear:::h, fur publ:c admi::1isttators. Administra
tive plucedt;.;cs, irnplemE'ntation of policy 
through admir.:strative law, judicia: review, and 
practical ilpplications in public agendcs. 

419 Community Planning Workshop (4R) PIN 
only. Cooperative planning endeavOis. Students 
define problE'ms. c.eknnine app::opriate research 
mcthods, identify the groups that promote or 
resist change, test alternative solutions, and 
prepare a :it a1 plan ,)r project Malonc, Parker. 
R once for maximum nf 8 credits" 

4211521 Qualitative Methods in Planning and 
Public Policy (4) Use of observation, opcn
ended intervie'\\'S, historical data,. and photog~ 
rcphy in community analyses, program eva:aa
hans, and other applied socal H:sear;:h efforts. 

4221522 Grant Writing (1) PIN only. btroduc
::ion to the process of preparing grant applica
tions J:ld material for funded researcb. Povey" 
426/526 Environmental Planning (4) 
Contemporary environment::l problems as they 
relate w regionul sociat economk, and physical 
systems. The iong- and shorHerm impacts of 
overpopulation, overconsumption, anc harmful 
te;::hnologies, Baldwin. 

434t534 Neighborhood and Community 
Revitalization (4) IntrociuctioT', to neigr.borhond~ 
:'la~E'd poliCies and issuc-s for improved planning 
of American co~nmunities. TopicS E"l.;::iude dcfin· 



ing a nelghborho0..i or community, displacement, 
and economic development. 

443/543 Natural Resource PoHcy (4) Aspects of 
popu:.ation and ~esource sy;tems. Poses questions 
about popdation trends, pol;cy, and optimum 
size; analyzes methods for determining reSOurce 
availabilit}, and flows. Has-ticka. 

445/545 Communities and Regional Develop
ment (4) Economic, sodocultt:raJ, and political 
forces that produce the Internal structure of 
regions in sel('rted countries in the Pacific basin 
and the imphcations ~or small towns and rural 
areas, ~L Hibbard. 

446/546 Socioeconomic Development Plan
ning (4) Plann;::1g for responsible economic a:od 
social development Policy problems and issues 
in providing a stable cconot:lic base and social 
and ecnnomic well-being while avoiding e:1v:
ronmenral degradat~on. M. HIbbard. 

448 Community Development (4) Processes 
through w:-tich the citizens of ~rban neighbor· 
hoods and small towns define and address public 
issues and work to improve their local communi~ 
ties. Coreq: PPPM 323. M. I-libbard 

462/562 Policy DevelQpment and Evaluation 
(4) Policy alterr.at~ves, policy and program im
pact, measurements and evaluation. Emphasizes 
the roles and resources of adlYlinistrative agencies 
in processes ot analysis, Hosticka. 

464/564 Cost-Benefit Analysis (4) Use or cost
benefit analysis at decisio:11.;>vt>Js (rom the indi
vidual to the nation· state; advantages, disadvan
tages, and appropriate uses of cost··benefit 
a:1a!ysls. Prereq; one course in social research or 
in quantitative methods in social sdcnce. 

4711571 City Management (4) Focuses on how 
to manage local governments effectively, particu
larly small governments in both metropolitan and 
nO:1mctropolitan areas. Political processes, 
manag.;>m~nt; services, performance. Dow11('s. 

480/580 Managing Nonprofit Organizations 
(4) How to manag~ nonprofit organizatiot"'.s for 
superior perfo:';])ance in a humane, responsive, 
and responsible manner. Distir.ctive charaderis
tics of nonprofit organizations. Downes. 

481/581 Resource Development for NonprofH 
Organizations (4) Examines development and 
management of financIal and human resources in 
nonprofit organizations. Explores fund raising. 
board development, and strategies for continuous 
quaJHy improv~ment. Prereq: PPPM 480/580, 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 
601 Research, (Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

1m Internship' [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only Twelve
credit max.lmum per term, Farulty~supervi5ed 
participation in the activities of public or private 
corrmunity agencies and organizations.: coordi·· 
nated ir.stl',,1('tton. Prereq: instruLtOr'S consen:. 

605 Reading and Conference: (Topicl (1-16R) 

606 Sped.1 Problem" (Topic] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topid (1-5R) Recent topics in
clude Advanced Leadership, Economic A"1a:ysis, 
Finar.cial Budget Planning. HealL1cy Communi~ 
tiE'S, Land Use and Tra""sportation ~SSUC$, Project 
Management, Jnd Sooal Relations ar.d Spatial 
Structures. 
608 Community Planning V¥'orkshop: (Topic] 
(1~16R) PIN only. A two- term planning and 
probjem~solving course, Students work in teams 
conducting research and developing so:utions 10 
p',an~ing problems for a client cOClmunity. 
Povey. 
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609 Terminal Project (1-16R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: rr apk] (1-5R) R tor 
a total of six short seminars a year. 

611 Introduction to Urban Planning (4) 
Explores the concepts and functions of the 
planning process as they relate to the social, 
economic, political, and environmental aspects 
of communities and regior.s. Povey. 

612 Legal Issues in Planning (5) Federal·state 
legaJ relationships, role of the COUets tn reviewi!1g 
public-secto:c decision ~ making. sO'Jrces of the 
law, issues in land t:se regulatlo~, and bas:c legal 
researcn skills. Gale. 

613 Planning Analysis (4) Data sources ar.d 
methods of data colledio:1 indudlng surveys; 
descriptive and multivariate analysis; computer 
applications; selected analytic mode!s, population 
projections, cost-benefit analysis, Open to non~ 
majo::s with instructor's consent Malone, Parker. 

614 Alternative Dispute Resolution (5) Theory 
and practice of consensus bundlng in communi
ties and public organizatfo:1s. Gale, Watt. 

615 Planning Theory (4) Logic of the planning 
process; major contributions to urba::i planning's 
search for a theory; relationship of planning to 
the political process and rational decision
making. Rocha. 

617 Regional Planning (4) Theory and practice 
of regional p!anning, Substate regional analysis; 
development of r{!gional policies ilnd plans as 
tht-'Y relate to the natural- and human-resource 
base of tht' Pacific Northwest. 

619 Public Financial Management for Plan~ 
ners (4) Develops students' lc'1owledge of how 
goverrments raise a:1d spend money. Simonsen, 

620 Applied Methods in Planning, Policy, and 
Management (4) How to communicate, execute, 
and evaluate research in the public sector. Each 
student conducts dn original research project 
from problem formulation through data analysis, 
Weeks, 

626 Experiendng Crossing Cultures (3) 
Foruses on cross~cultural communication in 
developing countries, specifically in rela:ion to 
working overseas GalC'_ 

627 Energy Policy and Planning (4) Technical, 
social, economic, and env:!'onmental im pacts of 
energy technologie!l, Discussion of United States 
and world policies and alternatives. Baldwin. 
628 Public Finance Administration (4) Reasons 
for governmental ::;ttervention and analySiS of 
revenue source's availabJe to governments. If'.
eludes clscu5sion of various taxes, intergovern
mental transfer policies, debt financing, and user 
fees. Simonsen 
629 Public Budget Administration (4) Resource 
allocation through the budget process. Includes 
analYSis of periorelance, progrmn, and zero
base'd budgd systems; servlce costing,. b'Dvern
mental financial audits, and local goverr:.ment 
fiscal analysis. Simonsen. 
634 Strategic Planning (4) Process of strategic 
phmning for communities, public organizations, 
ane. nonprofit agencic&. Lu:-"e. 

635 Planning and Sodal Change (4) Introduc
non to the relationships between social change 
and planning policy. Includes equity lite;'ature 
related to planning. examines now national social 
trends affect housing and neighborhood ;:hange. 
Rocha, 

636 Public Policy Analysis (4) Techniques in the 
policymaking p:ocess, Determining the impact of 
policies, comparing alternatives, determining the 
likelihood that a policy wiH be adop:ed and effec
tively implelYlented. Hosticka. 

639 leadership and Organizational Change 
(4) Change efforts designed to improve the 
performance and accountability of public service 
o"'ganizations; the critkalleadership role of 
pUblk managers in the change and trarsition 
process. Downes. 

640 Land Use Planning (4) La:1d use planning in 
ur~an, ruraL and connecting enviror,mcnts. 
Functions, distribution, and relationships of land 
uses; sodaL economtc, fiscal, and p!1ysicaJ CO:15£
quences of alternative land use development 
patterns. Ribe, 

641 Land Use Law (4) Constitutional law issues 
(due process, equa: prot{!ction)' statutory con
straints (antitrust, dvil rights}, and pnx't'dural 
aspects of planning and Jand use regulation. 

642 Sustainable Communities (4) Explores 
relationships among t""dividLluls, communIties, 
and the earth in agrarian, modern, and post
modern periods. Examines a current paradigm 
dash and implications for sustainable sociaJ and 
built environments. Rocha, 

644 Human Behavior in Public OrganiZations 
(4) Integrates social science knowledg..:- about 
people at work Focuses on the concepts of 
human behavior tnat are important to managerial 
problems in the public sector. 

652 Public Land Law (4) The legal and SOClO
politkal issues involvec in public :and manage"' 
ment. Prereq: PPPM 612 or instructor's consent. 

656 Quantitative Methods in Planning and 
Publk Policy (4) Develops skll1s ;n quantitative 
analysis. EmphaSizes selecting appropriate analy
sis procedures and properlyinterpretlng ane re
porting results. Prereq: recent introductory statis
tic" course. \Vccks. 

658 Tourism and Recreation Resources Plan
ning (4) Asses:sing tourism resources; projecting 
tourist demand; be:1efits dnd costs of tourism at 
the L'Ommunityand regionalleveIs_ Planning and 
management of tourism reSQurccs_ Prereq: intro
ductory planning course or instructor's consent 

660 Human Resource Management in the 
Public Sector (4) Prindples, issues, and practices 
of public personnel adminjsh·ation. Addresses 
rerruitment, selection, evaluation, compensation, 
employee deveJopr:lent. af',d labor reiations within 
the distinctive context of public orgadzations. 
Hardin. 
670 Ethics and Public AIfaiCi~ (4) Accountability 
methods of organizations; intergovernmental 
requirements; social and environmental control 
of organiza:ions; acco",lntability impos€'d by 
public organizations on citizen and private-sector 
behavior through regulation, ethical and valuE' 
issues. 
678 Evaluation Research (4) Theory and practice 
in eval"Jatlng the performanCl.: of public polides 
anc programs. Covers the p:.trposes of evaluation, 
the "arlet)' of evalUation desigrs_" and the politics 
and ethics of evaluation. 

690 Student R~search ColloqUium (1-3R) 
PIN only. Presentation by advanced maM€:r's 
de&'Tec candida:es of desig:1S and conclusions 
:esulting f~om thesis research projects. J. Hibbard, 
Povey. R for rr.aximum of.3 credits. 
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Charles H. Lundquist 
College of Business 

Timothy W. McGuire 
Dean 

268 Gilbert Hall 
(541) 346~3300 
http://Diz.uoregon,ed:.li' 

ABOUT THE COLLEGE 
The Charles H. Lu:rdquist Co:lcge 
of Busio('c;s offers programs of study 
leadi:lg to ba:helor's and doctnral 
degrees in accounting; a bachelor's 
degree in bl15::'1cSS administration; 
master's and doctoral degrees in 
decision scie:lcE's, finance, manage~ 
ment, d:1d marketing; a master of 
b-J5iness adml:l1str:ltior_: and an 
interd:sdplio2IY master's d('grec in 
human resources and industria: 
relations. T1".050 prografT'5 arE' de~ 
signed to provide a broad education 
:n ;;oth business manage::nent and 
societal issues that is ess!;'ntial for 
responsible admlnistre.tive, rcsearc\ 
and ~cchnjcai careen; in busi:1css, 
government, and "duration. TIlls 
tOl,:ndarion facilitates the transition 
from uniVErsity S~l.:.denf to produc~ 
tive member of the bus:C1ess world, 
Deta:ls about IT',I115:er's and doctoral 
programs are in the Graduate 
School of Management section of 
this buHf':in, 

To ensure such a1'" education for its 
studeI'.ts, the college requires tha: 
undc::grad:tate majors take apprOX1~ 
matf'ly 50 percent of their work out~ 
s:de the college Within the college, 
ptokss:onal courses cover subjects 
affecting firms and organizations 
and their resp0::lSibihtics:o owners, 
employees, customers, and society 
in general. 

The InstruCUO::l3: prograr:ls of the 
c:)llege dre otiPfed in ~he Under· 
graduate School of Business dnd in 
:he Cradud':e School of Mar:age
p.!enr, which operates under the 
gencral directIon ot tbe Crac.:lare 
School of the ·,tnive!'sity, 

The College o~ Business Adminis
nation \\i,3S esrabhsr.cd in 1914 3nd 

earned the Charles H. Lundcu!st 
College of BusJ:'tess in 1994. its 
andergraduate prcgram was accred
ited in 1923 and its grad:..Jate program 
In 1962 bv the Amencan Assemblv 
of C;)ne~te School:,> of Business,' 

About the Faculty 
The faculty members listed at the 
beginning of this section teach u;:!
derg:aduate or graduate general
business courses_ SeE' the depa;> 
mental sections follow:,,!?; the 
Graduate Schoo! of Management 
foy faculty members w:to are affili
ated with sped fie departments. 

Business Student 
Societies 
T:te foHo\\1ng business and profes
sional societies have chapters ar the 
~:uversiry: Alpha. Kappa Psi, prof('s~ 
sianal :,usincss f::atemity; Be!a Alpha 
PS1, accolTJing: Northwest Human 
Resource Management A"isociation; 
and Arpd::an Ma:ket:ng Assocca:ion. 

Beta Gamma Sigma 
Beta Gamma Sigma is tr.E' niltional 
scholastic honor soddy 1::1 business 
ad:ninistrat'.on. For ncre :nforma~ 
tjon about A!pha Kappa P:i, Bda 
Alpha Psi, and Beta Gamma Sigma, 
seC' the Honors and Awards sec
tio:l of thiS bulletin, 

Computing Facilities 
The Lundquist College of Busin('ss 
T echndogy Labo~atory provides 
college students and facl{ty me:n ~ 
bers wit!.'l suppert for their edc.t::a
tio7lal need~ :hrough p:ofesslOnd 
staff assistance a1',d acce~s :0 com
puter hardwJre and applkaticr, 
so:tware. All business students have 
tht oppo~'illnity to use computer 
technology i:l their bu:-,ir.ess courSES. 
The fac::i:y consis~s of four It'.:cro~ 
::mnputer laboratories iin::'ed via 
Novell XCt;v,.·3!t '.vith full access to 
Internet se::vices. Software for word 
proeessin!'y ~prt'adsheetsf statistics, 
and other discipline-spedfic apf1!j~ 
catior5 are available to st:lcents. 
The facilitv indudes tvm classrooms. 
0::1(' contjir:.:; ",""cnty-eight Pen!i:un 

chip computers w~th dual 46-inch 
display rr:onitors. The second dass
room~-the Ii grOU? lab" -has f0ur~ 
teen Pent::lm computers with d·Jal 
46-inch display monitors. When no 
dil5S :s in progr('ssj these dassf(loms 
are open to b:lsine;;s stl:dents. Ur.
dergl3duatc stude:"tts and gt'Jduate 
students rave separatE' laboratories 
that contain IBlvl- compatible 
PentiuP.1 ?CrS(ln,,; (or:lpute'rs and 
Power Macintosh equipment The 
mJchlnes are networked to laser 
rrin~efs for pro{('ssional business 
output. Remote dccess to S0vcr,31 on~ 
line d3tabdScS and lih3ry catJlogs is 
available. 

Overseas Study Programs 
S:udents ir, Cniversi:y of Orego::1 
overseas study p:ngrams enroll in 
courst:fi with subJ.::ct codes that arc 
unique to individual programs, S?e~ 
dal course numbers are reserved for 
overseas stL:dy, Sec Overseas Study 
in the' Academic Affairs section of 
this hulletb. 

The college maintains exchange 
telationships with severa! overseas 
ur.;v('tsitics that give stl1dcnt~ op
port:mities to study buslncs.s ::nan ~ 
dgClnent abroad. Over5.::as study 
progrDffis in business are 3\'ailabk 
at the University of Copenhagen 
(Dc'llT'.ark), University of Stuttgart 
(Gcrrr.,;wy), }\nyarr.a Cakuin Lni~ 

versity Capan), ar,d Yonsei Urjvcr
sit', :Kort?a"J. I::i. all prograrr"cs except 
Stuttgart's, English is the prjmary 
if'-stlUctionallanguage; Stuttgart 
COl1rses are taught in Cc:::na::l.ln 
addition, the college sponsors a &ix~ 
week summe::- schOOl progra:n in 
Tokyo, Ja?d.n. This program fOC:..Jses 
0;1 Japanese business ma::1agement. 

Stcdents interested in careers 1:. 
internatio;1a.: business are particJ~ 
larly en::ouraged ~o take ildvantagt' 
01 On(' of these programs, 

Research 
Faculty members in the LU::ldquist 
College of Business carry on active 
programs of research in the vario:ls 
disciolircs of busir.ess. The !e':mlrs 
of this research arc often discussed 
in the dassroom, and shldents have 
be opportunity to become involved 
ir. faculty projects. 

Charle. H. Lundquist Center 
for Entrepreneurship 

Mark S, Lange, Director 

131 Gilbert Han 
(541) 346-3420 

The prima!)! goal of the L'Jndqui~t 
Center ;or EntreprC'netlr~hip is the 
de'VE'lopp.!ent of skilled and knowl
edgeabJe entreprcne1.lrialleadcrs 
who wi1! s·dccc5sfully C071front the 
ever~changing business cr:viron~ 
ment. t:!lderb'TJdt.:.Jte and grnd~la:c 
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studerts can concentrate on entreprC:1cursr.ip 1::1 
their degree programs. The CCTlter sponsors in
ternship programs, research, curriculum develop· 
::TIent, a nation;): buslness-plan compe~ition, and 
student-run dubs 3::1d acti"vities. Internships offer 
undergraduate and graduate saidents invaluable 
experience in the dynamics of new industries and 
g:owth ventures. The New Venture Cornp€'lihon 
awar.:is more than $:0,000 to student teams from 
all over the country. A resource library of books, 
a.udio- and videotapes, and cases related to 
growing businesses afe housed in the center. 

Forest Industries Management Center 
Kenneth D. Ramsing. Director 
209B Gilbert Han 
(541) 346-3300 

The primary goal of the Forest Industries Man
agement Center is to stimulate research and edu
catior. rela:ed ~o business and the management 
of forest-products industries. 

Institute of Industrial Relations 
James R. T erborg. Director 

9 Gilbert Hal! 
(541) 346-5141 

The Institute of industrial Relations supports 
research and service relevant to the employment 
relat~onshJp in a competitive, globai work envt w 

ronment, The institute coordinates activities with 
the Labor Education and Research Center! ti:e 
LundqUist College of Business, and the M.BA. 
and M.HRI.R degree programs. The institute is 
described more fully in the Research Institutes 
and Centers sectio'n of this bulletin 

James II. Warsaw Sports Marketing Center 
Michael J. Ritchey, Director 
171 Gilbert Hall 
(541) 346-3495 

The primarymissio:l of the James H Warsaw 
Sports Marketing Center is to understand and 
advance sports marketing through research, edu~ 
cation, and interaction between top schola:s and 
successful sports business professionals. As the 
first endowed sports marketlng program in a col w 

lege of business at a major publ:'c university, the 
V\'arsa\\" center supports curricula that lead to a 
concentration in sports marketing in tlndergradu~ 
a:e RA. or B.S. degree programs and to a sports
marketing context area ir: the M.B.A. degree pro~ 
gram. Sports-marketing courses cover such topics 
as spor.sorship, licensing.. law, event marketing,. 
and stadium economics. In addit:on, the cer.ter 
orgarjzes research; sportl'\~lndustry internships; 
guest speakers, including the nationally recognized 
"Lear:1 from the Leaders" symposium 0:1 worner: 
in sports btlsiness; and an an:;uai industry forum. 

Business and Industrial Sates Program 
William E. Daley, Director 

316 Gilbett Hall 
(541) 346·515a 

The prima:ymission of the Business a:1d Indus~ 
tr:al SaJes Program is to guide the curricular, ex
tracurricular, and meaningbl work experiences of 
participants to prepare them fur rewarding, life~ 
long ca:eers in profeSSional seiling and sales 
management. The program acts as a liaison to the 
business comm'Jnity, whose inpt:t and support 
are v..-elcome. 

Office of External Affairs 
Carole L. Daly~ Assistant Dean 

264 Gilbert Hall 
(541) 346-3370 

Thi" office is responsible [or alumni, co:porate, 
and pUDEr relations; publications; and 
fundraising. 

Applied Information Management 
(AIM) Program 
The program is described in the Continuation 
Center section of this L"UlleHn. See also, in the 
Graduate Studies section, Individualized Pro
gram: Applied Information Management 

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
COURSES (BA) 
101 Introduction to Business (4) Histor:caL 
sodaL politicaL economic, and legal environments 
within which business operates. Interrelationships 
of major functional areas :ndudlng management, 
finance, marketing, accounting, and international 
studies. 

199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) R when 
topic changes 

215 Accounting: Language of Business Ded~ 
sions (4) How the aC(Qunting model reflects 
business tta:tsactions or events. Interpretation 
and analysis of financial statements. Understand· 
ing cost ~nd revenue informauon, orgar.:zanon, 
and decisions. Prereq: SA 101. 

315 Economy, Industry, and Competitive
Analysis (4) Graded only, Free enterprise cap:~ 
talism and market competition. Economic value 
added, product cost,. and product Fridng. Orga
nizational arrangements and the control of e-cow 

nomic activity. Prereq: BA 101. 
316 Ma.nagement~ Creating Value thmugh 
People (4) Graded only. Management systems 
for plann:ng. controlling. organiZing. and leading; 
how they influence human behavior in organiza
tions. Selecting, training. retainin~ and motivat
ing the human resource in organization. Prereq: 
BA10L 
317 Marketing: Creating Value for Customers 
(4) Graded only. Market analysis, targe'.: customer 
:dcntification, and development of marketing
mix strategies to deliver superior ·(Ustomer value 
and contribute to the pe,formdnce of the organi
zation. Prercq: 13A 101. 
318 Finance: Creating Value through Capital 
(4) Graded only. Financial statement analy:;h" 
pro forma stat(>ments and capital budgeting, ti:ne 
value of money, net prcsentMvalue anaiysis, risk 
a:.d COSt of capitaL Prereq: BA 215. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic} (1-5R) R wher. 
topic changes 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic} (l-4R) 
R when topic changes 

605 Reading and Conference: (Topic] (1-16R) 
R when topic changes 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (l-SR) A current title is 
Computer Workshop, 

610 Experimental Coul"Se: ITopic] (l-5R) R when 
topic changes 

611 Business, Government, and Society (3) 
Consideration of the ethical and social :ssues 
confrontir.g the manager; rnechanlsms and pro
cesses by which governmental units influence 
a::1d constrain managerial decisions. 

612 Analyzing Mark(>£s and Industries (12) 
Graded only. Analysis of social, global, techno
logical, economic,. and legal effects on a business 
and its industry. Financlal accounting, team
bt;.:1ding, analyticalskiHs, competitive analYSis, 
and identifying custo:ners. M.B.A. Mudents only. 
613 Identifying and Evaluating Market Op
portunities (12) Graded only. Analysis of mar~ 
ket oPFortunities and organizational capabilib:'s 
to develop a strategic p!an. Accountlng for 
plan"1ing purposes, financial ma!'kets, marketir.g 
strategy. and product design. Pre:req: BA 612. 
lvtB.A student::; only. 
614 Managing Business Opportunities (12) 
Graded only. Development of a busbess plan 
for an emerging business opportunity. AccOunt
ing for cont:ol purposes, operations manage~ 
ment, designing organizational structures, and 
managing people to achieve organizational goals. 
Prereq: BA 613. M.B.A. students only. 
616 Building Effective Management Teams (2) 
PIN only. Addresses all issues that management 
teams face induding conflict resolution and 
working wit:' difficult people. 

617 Communication and ]mplementation (1) 
PIN only. Offers conceptual ur.derstanding and 
perfonnance co:npe~encies for perst:asive 
Fresentations. 

624 Corporate Strategy and Planning (3) How 
shall we choose to co:npete? Ar,aJytical techniques 
and planning models aFplicable to making this 
fu:tdamental decision. M.B.A. students only. 

625 Strategy and PeUcr Implementation (3) 
Decision~maki:1g that cuts across functional 
bou:tdar:es. Students integrate and apply busi· 
ness knowtedge in deds:on s:tuations. May in
dudt~ a computer game or company project or 
both. M.B.A. students only. 

651 Management ofTechnologkal Organiza
tions (3) Exammes mar.agenal issues associated 
v.ith technologicaliyoriented companies; the role of 
research and development, innovation, and evalua-· 
lion; and integration of technology planning with 
co-:porate strategy. Offercd only through the Applied 
1t~rarmation Management (AIM) Program. 

653 International Business Strategies (3) Ex~ 
amines theoretical and practical aspects of inter
national business strategies as presented in three 
modules. Hnal prOjects focus on individual pro~ 
fessional ('Cntexts. OJfcred only throILgh the Applied 
Information Managen'lf!1!r (.4lA-f) Pmi!,>Tam 

655 Marketing Management and Planning (3) 
Ir.vestigates the design of a mar",eting program, 
nature and behavior of markets, mar",eting deci
sions, evaluating marketing efficiency, and issues 
u~ique to advanced technOlogy organizations, 
O[fered only through the Applied ItJFmnalioll Man
agement (AIM) Pragram. 

657 Managerial Accounting and Financial 
Analysis (3) Exambes information u$ed by man
agement to plan. direct and con!rol tho.: firm's 
operations. R",'views concepts, tools, and applica~ 
tioos to both fir.ancial and managerial areas. OF 
frred only thraugh the Applied I11jonnati(lll Manage .. 
menl (Al;\rii Pro,gram" 

705 Reading and Conference: [TopicJ (1~R) R 
when top:c char.ges. OJfered only through the 
Oregorl Exemtbe M.B.A Program. 
707 Seminar: [Topic1 (1-6R) R when topic 
changes. Offered wry through the Oregon r:Xecutive 
lltlE.A. Program. 



708 Workshop: [Topic] {l-6R} R when topi( 
changes. Offered only through thE' Oregon Execufl'tJ£ 
AtB.A Program, 

710 Experimental Course: [Topic1 (3-9R) R 
when topic change;:, Offered only through the Or
egi'm Executicif'M.B.A Program. 
711 Legal Environment of Busines5- (3) Analysis 
of gov€1rur,ent ?oh<.-Y and the legal cmirormcnt 
h which buc:;incs5 Qpe!'ates; the effects ,)f law, 
govemt:1ent poli<y and social forces on the for~ 
mulation of ous:!1ess strategy and decision~ 
C1aking. Offered only through the Oregon Execufive 
M.B.A. prOblfam. 

712 Financial Accounting and Reporting (3) 
Prepa;atlon.. i:1terpretation .. ar.d usc' of external 
financial statements and reports. Covers bask 
aCl'ounting princ:p!es, recording and reporting 
tcchmques under!ying valuat:o;:\ ar.d ircome 
dete:-minntion. Ojfered only through the Oregon 
J::Xe(utiv(' M,B_A. program, 

713 Applied Statistics for Managers (3) 
Exposure to dcscriptiv\; statistics, dedsion analy
sis, regression analysis, and forecastir'.g_ Empha~ 
sis on when :'l:l.d how to use statistics Integrates 
s!atistical tools used to"ana/yze business da:a 
• ."ith microcomputers. Offered only through the 
Oregon ExcruriTH' ,lylB.A. Pmi,"'Tam. 
714 Accounting for Managers (3) Dt'veloprr:cnt, 
presentation, and interpretation of costinforma~ 
;:ion for management. Stresses the use of accounL~ 
bg data for buskess dedsio:1.s, performance 
appraisal, budgeting.. and controL Offered only 
through the Oregon Exccutiv(' M.B,A_ Pr(;grum. 
715 Managerial Economics (3) Covers mkro
and macroeconomic ana:yscs and the concepts of 
cost, demand, profit, and competitio!'. txi!:::TIines 
rr.~)n0fary and fiscal policy, the Federal RC'st'n.·C' 
System, a~d Doney and capital rr.arkcts. OjJi'red 
011/y through the Oregcn Expcutil'(: _"A.RA jJrogram. 

716 M.:magiog Organizations (3) Focuses 0:1 the 
systematic relations;;ip among org:aniza~ional 
variables and their imp1icat:oos f(lr eftedive 
management of individuals and groups within an 
organization, Offered on!!l through fhe Oregon 
Executivl' IvrBA, Program, 
717 Marketing Management (3) Exam:ncs mar
ke!'lr.g ana:ysis and planni:Eg n<'Ce5sary to develop 
marketing plans and strategies fur a product-line. 
lnc:udcs basic marketing concepts and philoso~ 
?hle£ and brief exposure to macromarketing 
strategies. Offcrrd oniy !hrough fill' Oref!;On Ex('cu' 
five :\1 B A. Program. 
718 Financial Analysis (3) Coven; objectives, 
tools, rr,ethods, and problems of financial man
agement. lnclcdcs fund acqubitioflS, dividend 
p~)licy! capital acquisitions, taxes, mergers, and 
investment banking. O/fi;red oniy through fhe 
Or'l:'gon f:.Xccut!Ve ,\-1.B.A P-rDgra?l". 

719 Marketing Analysis and Strategy (3) StrJ
regie pc!"spective H-.at leads to sustainable COIl'.

petitive advantage, lncludes analysis 0: market 
structl.:feS, consut:)er and bl.:yer behavwr, mar· 
h'ting research and forecasting,. corr.municaHon 
and promotions manageme;;t, and. international 
marketing. Offered only through the Oregon En:cu
rive M.B.A Program, 
720 Financial Management (3) Problerrs and 
cases dealing with flnandal analysis, working 
capital management, tunding rapid growth, asset 
valuation, and alternative fir.ancing strategies, 
Offered only throu.gh thr Oregon Executive lvtB.A 
Program. 
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721 Management of Innovation and Change 
(3) Examine!> the relationsh:p of leade:,ship, 
organizational learning, and whole-systems 
theory to successful ::'1novation and change 
progracn5, Includes cnarketipg of new products, 
managirg change, and dealirg with hnJnciaJ 
-;Hoblems of rapid growth. Offered only through tiJe 
Oregon EXfcufw(' M.RA Pro:<"am. 

722 Human Resource Management (3) 
Exar:'!ines effectivc h"Jman reSO"Jrce manag-cmer: 
systems including affirmative aetio:i in employ~ 
ment pla"ning, compensation theory and acimir.· 
;slmtion, bencI-its, curc~er deve!oprne:it-t ar,d human 
resource managcme::1t i:nlorma:ion systems. 
Off~Tf!d ol1iy through thC' Oregon fxr:cutfL'r M.B.A. 
J1rogrmn. 

723 Formulating Corporate Strategy (3) 
.toC1.;.ses 0:1. how corporatior.s choose to compete, 
Covers the analytical technic;ut25 and planning 
modelS appropriate for making this fundamental 
ceds~on. Offered :mly ihrough fh!' Oreg(J/1 tlecutivr' 
M B.A PrograllL 
724 Project and Systems Management (3) 
Project mar.ageC1.cnt systeIT',5 lncluding planning. 
scheduling a::1d implemc:1ta!tOn, cost ami quality 
corrroi, computer applications. innovatior.s in 
inventory- contro~, quality contro:, p-roces5 and 
production planning. Offered ol1[Y through the 
On'gafl EX('(I-Itjve M.RA rro~:rmm. 
725 hnplementing Corporate Strategy (3) 
Foct:.ses on decistOn-making t:'at cu:s across 
depar~mental (functional area) boundaries, em
p:-tasizing inteb'T,don and application of business 
knovvk'cge in decision situations. Offered only 
through fhe Oregon EXeCJltitH' M.B./t Prognmt 

726 International Business Strategy (3) Focuses 
on ~hc p:oblC'ms of operating across multiple 
politleal and cultural boucdaries, Topics include 
n;:crnational perspectives on corpomte strJtegy, 
marketing, tinaree, and manag<:ment. OJJered 
oftfy tiltYlugh ,he Oregon Exec:-rtiv(' AlKA Pmgram, 

727 Executive Seminars (4) Application of busi
ness principles to <'merging iSf;ueo. confronting 
cx..:cutivcs in cor.r;:;.€'titivE' enirot',:nen:s.lnte~dc~ 
tion win" executives in analyzirg strategic oppor~ 
tuni!ies ar,d industry structure. qffered only 
through (h(' Oregan Lxt'ciltive ,\1 B,A. Pro~-'rmn 

UNDERGRADUATE 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
David T. Dusseau, Director, 
Undergraduate Programs 

FACULTY 
William E Dalev, adjt:nc!lnstrvcto: (business soft
ware applications, i:iforrctation ~ystem$). B.S., 1990, 
M.ItA., 1995, Oregon Slate. (1995) 

PaUl Fnshkoff, professor (general bus;oess), IlA, 
1960, SwarthQore; M.B.A, 1962, Chicago; Ph.D., 
1970, Stanford; c.P.A, California, O:egor .. (1967) 

Ro:;aid Severson, instructor (business communka ~ 
tiO[1, cross-cultural sludie~), B.A., 1979, Winamette; 
MA, 1989, O:egon. (1996) 

The date in parentheSeS I1f the end of Mcn enfry is the 
.arM yeaTon tht· University of Orego-n faculty 

271 
(54'1) 346,3303 

To earn a degree in the Undergraduate Srhoo: of 
Business, a student F.l.Uf;t be admitted as a major 
and complete the major requirements in either 
accounting or business admir.istration 

Combined with othe:- work. each of the majors 
may lead :0 a bachelor of science (B.S,) or a bach
elor of a:'ts (B.A,} iegree. 

A studer.twho has a bachelor's or master's degree 
in a field of busi::ess admin:stratlon is :lot eligible 
for a second bachelor's degtl!c in business. 

A student may not receive t\VO degrees simuHa~ 
neomly (e,g., a RA and a BS) but may complete 
two or mOT'.:: maiors for the same deg:ce in hvo 
DO schoo!s or coUeges. Students must satisfy the 
uppcr·d!-v1.s-ior. core and major requirements in 
effet:"t wher. they ale adcnHted as :rrajor;: or when 
they app:y for graduation, The requirements cho
sen ~ust bc met in tr.eir -en;irety; thev cannot be 
combi::l.ed, " , 

Admission Requirements 
Admission to the Lundquist College of Business 
as a major is possible only after jtm:IJ!" standing 
has been attain(xL Students intending to rr:ajor in 
a business fic:d shOUld dedatc' prebuslness status 
until major admission requirements have been 
met. Prebusir:css s:atus, ho\-"ever, doc~ ~0t guaT~ 
antce admission as a major in accocntlng or busi~ 
nCSi:> administrafon. 

To be eligtble for admission as d oajoL a student 
must have completed the university writing 
requirement and the prebusiness core (described 
u!1der LundqUist College of Business Require~ 
melts). The prebe.siness COfe courses must be 
take" tor letteT grades, A2,75 CPA and a mini
mum grade of C-~ in Ihese (ou!"ses:s required for 
adt:1ission as a major. The GPA is based on all 
graded cou,scs comple:ed. If a graded course is 
repeated. both cot:rse g:ades arc counted in com
puting the cumulative CPA but only the second 
grade is used in calculating t:-tc CPA for the core. 
If a cot:.rse recy,ired to be ~aken for a letter grade 
is taken passfno pass (PIN) -instead, a P is treated 
as a C- and an N is treated as an F forG?A 
cakulations. 

International students must have a Test of EngEsh 
as a Foreign Langu:age score of 575 or have (om· 
pleted the Supple~entary Er.gIish Language 
Training (SELi) program. More informa.tion is 
av.aitable ;n the student services offices. 
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Honors College 
Prebus:ioess stude-:1tS admitted to ~he Ro::'ert 
Donald Clark HO:<OfS Col1ege may substitu:e ce:-
tain honors mllegc :.::cu(Scs for Lundquist Coliegc 
of Business prcbusiness core requirements. SloE' 
~hc director of undergraduate pro!:,"fams lor details. 

Application Procedure 
To be considered (or admission as a major, studer,t;:; 
must apply before the term deadline. AppliGltion 
deadHnes aTe fall term; ApollO, "vin~<'r ter:n: Octo
ber 1(:. sprng term: January 10. Late applications 
are not a::ceptcd. 

Applicilnts must have cornp:eted or b<: c:ose to 
completing entry rcquircme:1ts before they apply. 
A:1y applkant who is uncertain about meeting 
t~e co:;cge·" GPA requirements should complete 
ali tl'.P requirements befow appl:ving, i\pplicariofi5 
are avai:ahle ::\ the shlde"t s(·r'v1.ces office, 

Transfer Students 
Transfer students who will have completed a:J 
adf:1issio:t requirements prior to transfer should 
a?ply for adm:ssion as a maior durir,g the first 
<!ppropliate application period lis~ed above after 
tra:lsferring. S:udents transfe!71ng before admis
sion requircf:1ents have bee:t met can be admitted 
to the Un:versity of OrC'gO!~ as prebuslness stu~ 
dents if their GPA is 2.75 Or l.1igher. These students 
shnu:d apply for major status in accordance w:th 
the app!;cation pmcedure abovc\ 

\Vhen ad.rr-ission reqeire:J1E'nts change s:&111i· 
canlly, the effective date ror transf,,~r 5tudcnt5 is 
generally one academic year after th e poticy first 
appC'ars ::1 the UrllV:,n;hy ;)/Oreg:m Undergraduate 
and Graduafe Bulletin. 

Continuous Progress 
If a student does not att0l"_d th,;- universit\' for an 
extended per..od o£ time after bebg adrr_:tted as a 
majoC', he or she may be required to reapply for 
aCf:1ission ar,d fuW'~ current £:lajnr requi::eme-:lts 
if the undergradt:.atc arc graduate bu,:din lor the 
last year of attendan;,;c has expired. (See Bullctir. 
Expiration and Requirerpcnts Policies in the Con
tents section.) 

Second Bachelor's Degree 
Smdents who have a bachelor's degree in a disd~ 
p:me ot:rcr than business 2nd who want a secone. 
deg:f'€ tr a field of bt:.sincss mLst be admitted to 
the university as postbaccala'Jreate :1ongraduate 
students. T:anscripts 0; prev~ous co!lege wo::k 
must b..: se"t directly to the Lundqwst Co:iege of 
B-.lsiness, and an official transl'rip! showing receipt 
of the degree must be sent to the university's 
Office of AdMissior:s. Sc-cond·-degrec car.dldates 
Clust C"leet the Sar.;~; admission rcquiremenrn af'_d 
follow the same applicat(O;l process as first~degree 
ca:v:lidates. 

Students are given p!ecusiness status ur.til aCClis
sion requirements are either cozr.pleted or waived 
beca:..tse of prior co:Jrse wo:k Second-degree 
studc'lts must complete the <;af:1e upper~division 
requirements as first~degreC' cancldates. Tne 
Second Bachelor's Degree section of thb o:llletln, 
under Registration and Academic Polides, lists 
university reguiremer.:s far a second bachelor's 
degn.:c; :he student services office distributes in~ 
formation a:)Qut Lundquist College of Dusiness 
requirements. 

Degree Requirements 
To receive a degree:!l the LundqUist College of 
Business, a student :-rust be an udrritted r:1ajor in 
good acaderrlc standingwuh the collE'ge a::1d the 
university, Two sets of requirements must be 
completed: general university requirements and 
Lundquist College of Business requiremenls, The 
college is firmly commit, cd to an undergraduate 
dq,rree program in busincss that is ba9Cd on a 
solid four.datio:o in the arts and sciences. Busi· 
ness rrajors, although ir. a pro6:ssional school, 
n,-ust meet the sar.iC group rc-quiremeots as stu~ 
dents in t::-tE' Col;eh1{' of Arts and Sciences m"d 
must quall£y ~or either the B.A Of the B,S, degree. 
Refe;:to the Registration and Academic 
Policies scctior_ of ths bulletin for specific 
requ:irerr.ents for bache:or's degrees and for gen
eral educatiun and university requirements. 

Nonmajors 
Only adrr.:tted r.;ajnrs and admitted minors in the 
Lur,dquist College of Business may emoil in 300-
and 400-level business courses. 

Student Advising 
The Lundquist College of Business adviSing ser
vice fur business students is located in 271 Gilbert 
HalL Current information about admis.<;:o:1 a::1d 
degree requirements is ava:~able th!?re for majors 
in the college and for the business administration 
minor. A bulletin board outside this office con~ 
tatn:::. announcements about policies, coming ac
tivities, scholarships, ar,d other info!mation of 
irc~erest to business a::1d pre business students. 
Students are held responsible for information 
posted on this board and should check it once a 
week to crSUIe that they have the latest informa-
han, or they fisk missing important events and 
polley chant~es. 

Peer advisers and college staff members are avail
able ;Ci the advising office to assist in planning 
p!'ograms, answering questions, and tracking 
progress toward g:'aduation or admiSSIOn as a 
major. Students shou!d cr.eck with the adv~-sjng 
office at leas~ once a year to ensure that ::,equire~ 
rrwn:s are bdng me~. 

Support Services 
Various support sen!lceS for students are avail
able in the underg; aduate programs office. The 
B:addock Educational Su.::ce-ss Team (BEST) of
fers free- tutoring for requirC'd ur'.dergraduate 
courses in the- LundqUist college as well as writ~ 
ing support service-s, noncredit seminars, and 
career Gcvelopment SUP1)()fL The undergraduat~ 
prograr.i office at',d BEST provide information 
aboClt scholars!1ips, student organizatio::1s, i:1tern~ 
Ships, educational exchaTlge programs, campus 
career ~ervicE's, and vlsiting spea:"'ers. 

LUNDQUIST COLLEGE OF 
BUSINESS REQUIREMENTS 
See Adf:11Ssion Requirements earlier in this 
secion of the bulletin for CPA and mfnhr,um 
grade requirement:;. 

Calc1;!US for Busir.ess and Socia! Scict',ce I,Il 
(MA1H 241, 242), btmduftion to :'vtethods of 
Probat:nitty and Slatistics (MATH 243), and t~e 
DO writing rC'qui!err.€'nt arc prerequ:sites for 
admiss~on. 

Prebusiness Core. The following COUIses or their 
equivalenb must be taken prlor;o adrr..:sslon as a 
major in the LundqUist Co~lege of Business: 

Introduction to Business (BA 101) 

Introduction to Economic Analysis: Microeco
nomics (Ee 201){ Introduction to Ecor,omic 
Analysis: Macroeco::1omics (EC 202) 

Introduction to Accounting I (AcrG 211). Intr0-
dudioCi to Accounting 11 (AcrG 213) 

Computer Literacy, Computer literary lS 

fE'quired of all busir.ess studer.~s, It is der.."ed as 
the abililY to usc softw-are packagc~indudirg 
spreadsheet, database, and word~processing ap
pIications--on a microcomputer with minima] 
tutorial assistance. The studer.t serv1ces office 
:nainffiins a list of courses that rr,eet the com~ 
puter~Ht€racy requircC"lenL 

In view of limited c~)l1ege a.'1d univelsity com?ut
:ng faciEties, business students may want to ?ur
chase a r:1krocomputer. Such purchases are not 
reqUired, and neither the college nor the univer
sity e:tdorses any particular manufacturer or 
vendor. Students who plan to purchase a mkro~ 
computer are urged to ohtaln information about 
minimum specifications and compatibility with 
college hardware and software frO£:l the ;:"undquist 
College of B'.1sir:.ess Technology Laboratory. 

Upper-Division Core. The follOwing cour:::.es are 
required of aU majors: 

Economic Foundations of COf:1petitlve AnalYSIS 
(FlNL311) 

Marketing Managetr,ent (MKTG 311) 

Fina:tcial Management (FINL 316) 

Management and Organizational Behavior 
("'GMT 321) 

Global; Legal, Social Environrre::1t of Buslness 
(8E 325) 

Busjneso; Statistics (DSC 330) 

Cor)Cep~s of Produ(tior, and Operations 
J;..-1anagement (DSC 335) 

Strategies for Gobal Competition (MGMT 453) 

Residence Requirement. Stedents :nust take a 
minimum of 44 u?per-division credIts in business 
in regular:)' scheduled Lur.dquist Coliege of Busi~ 
ness (Gurses. With the cepartment head's a?
proya:, credits may be transferred (r'Jm other 
accreditee. institutions, l"depe-:1e.ent study, or 
approved courses in other departments. 

Studies in Business and Economics. Students 
must take at least 80 credits 10 business and eco~ 
nomics. These cou,ses rrL:st be in the LU::ldquist 
College of Business or the DO Department o~ 
Econom;cs or b~ app:oved by the director of 
underg:aduate prograr:ls in tt.€ Lur.dquist Co]· 
lege of 13usir.ess. 

Studies in Other Disciplines, Students MUSt 
earn at least 90 credits in courses taken outside 
the business COllege. These 90 credits include 
required generaJ-educatior:. and breadth (Ourse 
wt):k listed below, 

f\;onbusiness Breadth Requirement. Complete 
24 credits in a coherent body of courses reluted to 
the student's career goals, A nonbusiness minor 
tr.eets this requirement The college'S under~ 
graduate programs ofHce offers alternatives or 
assistance in plannl:lg individualized prograr:ls_ 



G10bal Context for Business Decisions, Co,n~ 
plete three couC"ses that focus or: international, 
tlistorical, political.. eco:;omic, or sodal issues of a 
geographic region, LanguagE' courses beyond the 
first year are el~gible. The cOllege's student ser
vkes office offers advising assistance. 

Grading 
1Jpper.division C01Jrses must b.= t;)~er. fodetter 
grades and pa£.."€d with grades of C~ or better. 

See the Registration and Academic Policies 
sectior, of this bulleth ror an exp:anation of the 
uriversity's gradi:;g systems, 

Majors 
Each sruden,: must compiete a major in either ac· 
cm;:tting or business administration. Students 
cannot complete two majors in the Lundquist 
Coilege of Business. 

Accounting 
In addition to the general requirements of the 
lxndquist College of Business, accoun:ing 
r~ajors must complete the following cou,st's. Of 
tne 36 required credits, 24 up fer-division credits 
must be taken nt the I:nivefSity of Oregon 

Courses 36 credits 
Accoun:lngInfoITl',ation Systems (AC"TG 320) .. _ .. 4 
Financial AccountingTheory I (ACfG 350) 4: 
F~na:;'jdal Accounting Theory II (ACIG 352) ..... 4 
Cost Accour.ting (ACTG 360) , _ .4 
Auditing ('J)ncepts (ACIG 440) . , ."" ..... 4: 
Advanced Financial Accounting (AcrG 450) ... 4 
Introduction to Federal Taxation (AcrG 470) '" 4 
One rC'nr.anent:y nurnhercd 400-[cvel account~ 

109 course .0<0< ..... " ..... " •• " •• ".H." . 4 
Busl·ness Law (B£420) or one penr.anently flUr:1-
berell 400-level DSC or ACfG e:edive ............ 4 

Business Administration 
In addition to the upper--division core, students 
must complete sevC'n co<.:rsC's from a:- least three 
Lundquist College or Business departments. Four 
of the&: courses may be laken in one of the CO:1-
centration areas listed below, 

Entrepreneurship and 
Small Busine$s Concentration 16 credits 
Cnsn Eow Managemc-:1t (ACTG 340) ._ .. 4 
Either Small Business Mandgement (MGIvIT 435) 
or Entrep-:-cneurship (MKTG 430) .".. . . ... 4 

Two eli:'Ctives selected from Entrepreneurship 
(MK.1'G 430), SmaH~Business Management 
(MCJ..IT 435),. Venture Creation (Mk'lG 435), 
C:!se Studies j;:'l Small Business (MCtvfT 440), 
Corporate Entrepre:1eurship (MGMT 450) .... " 8 

Finance Concentration 16 credits 
Financial Markets and inestmenl<> (FlNL 380) ... 4 
Fman;:lfll1nstitutions and Markets (F1NL 462). ,4 
International Finance (FINL 463) "" .... 4 
Fl:t3;:'ldal Analysis ar.d Valuation (FINL ?/3) ,. .. 4 

Management COllcentrati(Hf 16 credits 
Human Resource" Managenent CM.G~{f 415) .. H 4 
Three electives selected from Leadershir :::; 

Organizations (MG)'-1T 416), IrJerna';iona: 
Management (MGMT 42::Ji, Small-Business 
Management (MCMT 435), Organization 
Design and Change (MGMT 441), Corporate 
Entrepreneurship (MG;\;1T 450) .. Exp('rimenta! 
Courses (MGMT 4:0), other upper-l,livisior. 
manage::nent electives. A iist of management 
courses is aY<l.Hab:e i~ the student cervices 
oftke" ""n" 12 
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Marketing Concentration 16 credits 
Marketing Strategy (~1.KTG 490) , 4 
Tr:::-ee e:edives selected from Consumer Behavior 

(MKTG 360t Marketi~g Research (MKTG 3(0), 
~:arketing Com,r.;unlca·tjons (MKTG 420), M:J.r· 
kctlng Channe;s and Distribution GviKTC 440). 
Sports Marketing (1vlKTG 450).,lnternatlU:lal 
Marketing C\iKTG 470) .. Selling and Saies Man-
agemer.: (MKfG 480) ........... , 12 

Sports Marketing Concentraticm 16 credits 
Marketing Strate!,'}, (MKTG 490) . " .. '''",. 4 
Sports r .... 1arketing (MKTG 450) ... ... 4 
Two electives selectee: fro::n Sports Markcti~g 

Communication (MKTG 451), Sports Sponsor~ 
ship (MKTG 452), Law and Sports lv1arketing 
(MKTG 453), Sports Licensing (MKTG 454) ... 8 

Business Administration Minor 
The Lundquist College of BUSL"'leSS offers two op
tio:13~bagic business and kx:used business-··1or 
a minor in business administra:ion. The minor 
can be completed in one acaderr~ic year. 

Students pursulClg a !ninor in business adrni::'!is~ 
:ration shou:d declare their intent:::1. the under· 
graduate programs office .and pick up a require
ments checklist b(;(o~e begtnning course::; for :he 
::nir,or. ReqUired lower 'civi:4ion coursE'S for either 
option must be tahr. for leiter grades Jnd com." 
plcted prio::- to declaring the mir.or. 

In ordN to be admitted to I he minor program, 
students must hnve a 2.00 m::nulntivc G~ A, 
grades of C- or better in lower· Civision coo;rses 
requi::,ed for the minor, Junior star,ding.. Jnd bask 
computing skills. Vv'1ien all the minot" require
ments have tx:en completed anc notHication of 
application for a ccgr('~~ has been ::-eceived. from 
the Office of the Registrar. the stud..:nt is cleared 
for :.he minor. 

Basic Business Option 
Lower DhdsiQn 
ktrodudion to 8u5;oess (SA leI) . 
Co!lege .Algebra (MATH 111) .. 

20 credits 
. ........ 4 

.. .... " 
Jntroduction to tconorric Analysis: Mkro

e,,:o:lOf:ric (Ee 201) and Introduction to Eco
nomic Analysis: Mecroe..:onomics (Ee 202). . 8 

Int,ociuction to ACC0UI'.:ipg I (ACTG 211) . 4 

Upper Division 16 credits 
M<lrketing Manag!~ment (\,1KTG 31~) . .. ... 4 
Financ:al Management (FINL 316,1 ... " ........... ".'". 4 
Management and Orga:;izationa! Behavior 

(MGMf321) .. 4 
One elective chosen from regUlarly offered 

Lundquist College ofBm:iness courses ... ,"" .. "'.:; 

Focused Business Option 
Lvwer Dj'pis/on 8 credits 

.. 4 Introdu;:t:Df: to Business (BA 101) , 
Accounting: I,anguagc- of Business Decisions 

(BA 215) .... 4 

Upper DivisiQn 16 credits 
Economy, Industry, and Compc-::itive AnalYSIS 

(BA 315) . '" .......... ". u 4 
Menagcmcnl: Cre.ating Value thrOl.:.gh People 

(BA 316). .. ........................ 4 
Marketing: Creating Va:ue for Customers 
(BA 317) ........ 4 

Finance: Creating Value througr, Capital 
(RA 318) . .. ...... 4 

-----

GRADUATE SCHOOL 
OF MANAGEMENT 
Del I. Hawkins, Associate Dean 

FACULTY 
Susan R. GIJser, professor {orga:;iza~ional com~~
nication, -corporate reamv<."ork par:idpJ:ive leao.er
!)hip). :as, 1970, M.A., 1974, Ph.D., 1976, Pennsyl
vania State. {1975} 

The dafe in purenthcses at file end of carli er.tnj is the 
fors! year 0:11 the University of Ore go :II faculty. 
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(541) 346~3306 

The Graduate School of Management offers de
gree programs. at the master's J-:1d doc:orallevels 
dnd coordinates the waduate work of ~he five 
a~ade::nk departmer.ts in the Lundqt:ist COllege 
.)f Bu"incss. G:taduate instruction in every field of 
business is scpported by courses ir. related fields 
offered clsew;\ere in the university. 

The Graduate School ofManagemer,t is accred
ited by the American Assembly of Collegiate 
Schools of Business. 

Activities of the Lundquist Center for E:1lreprc
neurship anc the Warsaw Sports Marketing Cen
ter rr~ay tx: of mtcrest to graduate students. The 
Centers are cescr:bed in the introdl:ctory sect:on 
to the Cbrles H. Lt.::ldquist College of Business. 

The Lundquist college p;)rtidpatcs in the Busi· 
ness E:1vimnment Learnir.g and Leader-::;hip pro
gram, which integrates c-:1vironmental issues into 
the curriculum. 5n::dents may augment their 
M.B,A. with projects and courses offcr(:d by the 
EryiroClmer'tai Studies Program. 

Career Services 
Deborah Chereck.- Director 

309 Gilberl Hall 
{541~ 346~1589 

Cu!eer Services provides the n::&OUfCE'S and s('r" 
vices needed by M.RA. and MJ LKl.R. students 
to desig:"t and implement individual career plans. 
Workshops and counseling services focus on 
resume writing, n('twocking, interviewir.g skills, 
negotiating, emplpy-:nent strategies, and in.tern~ 
shtps. CO!npanies schedule visits to s;;an~ inior·· 
:nation and :0 recncij' inlern" and ft:;·Hllr.e 
em;l}oyees. 

MASTER'S DEGREE PROGRAMS 
\Vendy Mitchcll~ Assistant Dean 

The Graduatp Schoo~ of Management offers 
course WOrk leading to the maste~ of bUSIness ad ~ 
IT.i-:1tstration (M.B.A.t master of hu::nan ,('sources 
and indust:nel reiations (M.H.R.I.R.),. master of 
science :).-1.5,), and master of arts (M,A) degrees. 
Students mu'st !."omplete the requirements of the 
prir,cipal ?rogram speciEied for each degree 

Oregon Executive M.B.A. Program 
Julianna Sowash, Executive Director 

(503) 725·,2250 
{5(3) 725-2255 fax 
O_E.M.B A. Pro~'am" 18640 ~ W. WaLl(cr Road, 

St;:te 1008, Portland OR 97006~1975 
:-trtp.iibiz_uoregon.eda!oembahorne,html 

The Univers\0" of DriJgOfl, ~n cooperatio:1 with 
Oregon State University and Portland State 
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University, offers the two-year Oregof'. Executive 
Mas:;?r of Business Administration (O.E.M.B.A.) 
Program for employed mid~)eveI executives. 
Gasses arE' :,eld in Portland OIlE' full day a week 
with an o::cntation program on the Cniversity of 
Oregon campus in the faiL [0 addition to meeting 
standard admission criteria, applicants to this 
progra:n must have substantial managerial expe, 
dence aDd corporate spon:;.orship. D-E.M.B.A 
CourseS ire ope'"! onjy to students who apply and 
arc adr.1itted to this program. 

M.B.A. Program 
The Lundquist College of Business M.RA degree 
gives students the skills they need to start, grow, 
and develop a business whet:;er that Dusiness is a 
prod act line, a business unit or department ot a 
multinational corporation, or a startup ver"ture. 
The currirulum is o:ganiz.ed around the business
planning ar.d decision-making process rathe: 
than t::e various business disciplines. First~year 
courses are mod'Jlar and integrated into the 
program's focus on the pursuit of emerging busi
ness op?or~unities, both domestic and ir.terna
tionaL ThrOl:gho".lt the first year, students work 
in teams '..ISing a jus:-if'.~time learning approach 
to assist a dyr:amic, grow:ng bU51:1eSS with emerg
ing business derisions, 

Tr.e M.B.A program prepares managers 10 make 
the most of change, St"J.den~s gain foundation 
skills ana knowledge in accounting, deGsion 
soences, finarxe, international business, a:1d 
rr.arketingwhile they learn how to identify, 
evaluate, and ma71.age business opportunities. 
Stude:lts gain the skills to scan globaUy, th:71.k 
creatively, and act q:.lickly and surely to d;scover 
and take advantage of the opport:.mities created 
by the rapidly changing business enviror.ment. 

Most M.RA students come to Oregon with an 
average of four-and·a~ha;f years of work expf'ri
encc, Of the smder.t body, 32 percent are women; 
60 Jercent hold a nO:1business bachelor'S degree; 
50 percent come from ~.he Wet:lt Coa':ltj and 30 per
cent are intcrnaiional. reprcseming tv.:enty coun
tries. The average age is twenty-seven (the r<lnge 
is twenty~one to torty .. five). 

M,B.A studerts work together in teams as they 
anJlyze cases and cor.sult with Oregon busi·· 
nesses to create Dusif'e5s plans. Small class size 
and an t>mphasis on group work ensure that stu· 
dents get to know onc another we:! and deve!op 
solid workir;g relatkmships and strong friend
ships. Students may choose to crhance their 
int~mati0nal educacion bystJ.;.dying abroad in 
Japan, France, or Dcnm<lrk, 

The 72-credit degree program requires two uea·· 
dcmic years of fun··time study 

See Accelerated Programs for information about 
the full~year 4~ 1 Program. The pre M tv1.B.A sum
me: program for international stude:lts oEers ad
ditional Eng~ish~language training and 
prebusiness COurses. 

See Administration of M.BA., M.S., aI'.d M.A 
Degree Programs for admission requirements. 

First-Year Requirements 
First-year students compiete 12 credits a term, 
consistbg of Analyzing Markets and Industries 
(BA 612), Identifying and Evaluating Business 
Opportunities (SA 613), and Managing Business 
OpportuT'jties (BA 614). 

First-year rec;uirements must be comple~ed btl.· 
fore students may take more advanced work in 
thcJr ptindpal program, 

Se(ond~Year Requirements 
Students in the two-year M.BA. program must 
complete at least 36 credits (minirr:Jm of twelve 
courses) beyond ~he fiTst~year requirements, of 
which 27 must b.: in 500M and 600-level Lundqu:st 
Coll0ge of Business courses 

The secnrd year of the program allows students 
the tlextbiliry to concentrate in marketing, fi~ 
nance, or genera: management. Students may 
choosc tu take cotases in :he context of entrepre~ 
nC".ln.hip, sports marketing, or international busi
ness. It is also possible to customize a conccnt,a
bon to m~: a stadent's sp0cific career plans. 

The comp~ete graduate program of st'..ldy must be 
approved by the student's adviser aad the assis
tant dear,. 

Accelerated Programs 
Admissior. to ~he accelerated master's degree 
programs is highly competitive. It is limi~ed to 
s~t:dents who have outstanding scholastic records 
and d~monstrared potential for graduate st":.ldy. 
AdmisSlo;1 is for summer :-;ession or fall terITL 

3~2 Program, The 3M 2 program ofiers an 
opportlmity for superior nonbusiness under
graduate majors to begin work aT'. an M.B.A. or 
M.S. degree during t1".cir senior year. St":.ldenrs 
spef'.d the first three years of tl-.eir u::1dergraduate 
work meeting requlreme::1fs for the bachelor's 
degree in their ma:or. During the fourtt. year, the 
first-year <.;uurses for the master's program are 
completed, <lnd the fifth year is devoted to 
completion of the 49 graduate crcd:ts required for 
a master's degree, Successft: completion of the 
3-2 program leads to t1".c appropriate bachelor's 
degrc(> alter the fourth year and an M.RA. or an 
M.s. degree in the :"'undqdst College of Business 
after the fifth year. 

4-1 Program. The 4~ 1 program allows outstand~ 
jng undergraduate b"Jsinesil majors from UP iI'.sti~ 
tu:ion accred:ted by the Arnerican A.%embly of 
Collegi.1te Schools of Business the opportunity to 
obtair; a 4Q· creciit M.B,,;\. degree ir, four terms. 
Students aemitted to ~his program do not take 
any of rhe first-yt'ur courses. Preference for ad~ 
mission is giver1 to applkants to the two-'r"ear 
program. 

Specialized Programs 
M.A./M.B.A. Program. The University of Oregon 
makes available a concurrC::1t degree program in 
wh{ch students !eceivc an M.B.A. de-gree a::1ci an 
M.A. degree in either international studies or 
Asian studies. To complete the ~wo degree pro~ 
grams, stude:1ts must be accepted into ~oth pre
graau; ana satisfy both sets of aegree require
ments. 

All ~·tA. degrees require foreign-language com
petence. The degree programs in international 
studies and Asian studIes allow students to gain 
an in-depb understa:lding of the cultJ.raJ, eco~ 
nOIT',ic, and historical backgrounds of a partkular 
region of the world. These features may prove 
attractive to students who are interested in an 
lnterr.atio:lal business career. 

J.D.lM.B.A. Program. tn cooperation witn the 
University of Oregon School oILaw, a cor.C":.lu€nt 
doctor of jurisprudence/master of busIness ad~ 

ministration (J.DJM.B,r\.) program makes it pos
sible to earn both the J.D. and Ihe ~1.B.A degrees 
in four years instead of the five that wodd be re
qUlred if each degree program were completed 
separately. The program is designed for studer.ts 
planning a legal career ti-"at requires in~depth 
k::towledge of business operatiOns. Students 
entering the program spend their first year in the 
School of Law and take their second~year courses 
in the Graduate Schoo~ of Maragemenl. The 
third and fourth years are spent taking advanced 
courses in both :aw and business. 

It is a highly selective program; students are rc~ 
quired to meet the admission requireme::1ts of 
both the School 0: Law af'.d the Graduate Senoo\ 
of Management. Admission to the program is ai" 
lowed only during fall term. Pwspec~ive studepts 
should consul: both the director of ad;:nissions in 
the Sc1""ool of Law, 201 Law Center, and the di
rector of admissio71.s for the M.B.A program in 
304 Gilbert HaIL 

Master of Science or Master of Arts 
\o'"Ihile the primary degrees offered by the Gradu
a~e School of Management at the master's :evel 
are ~he M.B,A. and :he M.RR.l.R, the M.S. or 
M.A. de gree may be more appropriate for some 
st"-ldc:tts. The M.A. degree requires competence 
in a foreign language. The program leading to the 
M.S, or M.A. degree aHov.'s more specialization 
than the M"B.A. program and :nay be adapted ~o 
tl-.e particular needs of the studerL The require~ 
r.:1ents are as follows: 

L Comple~ion of the AUV;ncan AsserebJy of Col
:egiate Schools or Business COfe areas as speci
fied by the department in the Graduate School 
of Management i.n which t:ce r.:1ajority or spe· 
cialization takes place. For students without 
i\caderr.ic preparatIon in bUS::lESS, completion 
of the common body of business knowledge 
usually amounts to satistyiT'.g the first-year 
M.B.A. required cO'.uses. The manner in wp,ich 
!his Iequin?r.:1ent:s satisl:ed :s determined by 
the student in consultation ',\sth his or her pro~ 
h'Tam committec and subject to approval by the 
associate dea:l of the LJ.;.:ldquist College of 
BUSiness 

2. Completion of a minimum of 47 graduate cred
its beyond the first-year M.BA. required 
cocrses. These shuuld indude the following: 

a, A minimum of 18 credits of course work in 
the ;:nimary area or specialization. A major· 
it}! of this work should be taken v,rithin the 
school. However, specialization is defieed 
by a subject of study and is :lot limited to 
COurses offered by O:le department 0: by {he 
Graduate School of Macagement 

b. A minimum of 12 credits of ,;ourse work in a 
secondary area of study eitr.er in the Gradu~ 
ate School of Management or in a related 
field 

... A maxi:num of 15 credits in electives, A 
rr,axir:l wn of 9 credits of Thesis (503) can be 
taken at the option of !he sudent anci the 
program committee. For studen:s choosing 
to complete a thesis, the !lumber of credits 
taken tor the thesis is deducted from L'te re
quired number of elective credits 

d.A minimum of 27 credits in 500- and 600· 
level courses 

e. A minimum of 27 graduate .:redlts taken In 
the Graduate School of Mar:agement 
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3, Approva: of the proposed program of study by 
a program committee of at least two faculty 
members. At leas~ one faculty member must be 
from the department in which the majority of 
spedali:l.ation is taken 

a, The composttion of the program committee 
must be approved by the associate dean 

b. An approved program of study must be filed 
with the associate dean before any cnurses 
beyond the common body of business 
knowledge can be taken 

4. If a thesis is undertaken, approval is required 
by a thesis committet; of at least two faculty 
members. At :cast one facultv member must be 
from the department in whic'h the majority of 
specializatio{', is taken 

a. The L'Omposition of the thesis committee 
must be approved by the associate dean. 
The thesis committee may have different 
members than the program committee 

b, A thesis proposal must be approved in writ
ing by an members of the thesis committee 
and submitted to the associate dean before 
substa:1tial work is undertaken or. the thesis 

c. In case of disagreement between thesis 
committee members over the acceptabiEty 
of the thesis, the issue is resoived by an ad 
hoc committee of at least three facu:ty 
members appointM by the head of the de
partment in which the majority of speda!
l?ation has been taken 

5. Computer literacy. Details of this requirement 
appear ur.der the Undergraduate School of 
Business 

Administration of M.B.A., M.S., 
and M.A. Degree Programs 
The Charles H. Lundquist College of Business 
seeks diversity in its student population and evalu
ates applicants on their individual strengths. The 
college is interested in the app:icant's ger.eral:::i
tellectual ability, init~ative and resourcefulness, 
creativity, seriousness of purpose, maturity, and 
capacity fa: growth. Orat and wntten (ommuni
cation skills are important Students should have 
a demonstrated capacity for quantitativE' thinking 
and be able to take an orderiy, analytical approach 
to solving problems and to generating alternative 
solutions. The ability to take ideas from various 
sources and see important relationships is very 
beneficial. Studen:s should also be self-motivated, 
with considerable persistence and drive, and with 
some understanding of the broad sociaL political, 
and ec,,--,nomic implications of deds\ons and 
actions. Work e).:pericnce is desirable but not 
required. 

'The college's M.B.A. students describe the 
program as rigorous, supportive, :::iteractive, 
close-knit, \Varm, committed to quantitative and 
qJ.:aIitative management, and dedkated to a 
sense of community, Once admitted to the 
program, ,,;udents are evaluated as they would be 
in the work pia({~: they are given continual feed
bark Of'. areas in which they are exceHi::ig and 
areas tha: need improvement. 

Admission Criteria 
More specifically, the admiss:~m p:-ocess is based 
on: 

L Undergraduate academic performance 

2. Graduate Management Admission Test 
(GMAT) score 

3. Two ",TiUen recommendations from people 
who have worked doselywith the applicant 
and can comment on his or her abilHy, accom·· 
plishments, and management potential 

4. Completion of essay questions induded in the 
application package 

5. Work experience or demonstrated leadership 
ability 

6. Potential to benefit from and add value to the 
college's learning community 

7. Test ofEngIish as a Foreign Language {TOEPL) 
for international applicants 

The applicant should also provide any other 
pertinent infonnation for consideration, Appli
cants are judged on their academic abilities and 
potential; their potential for leadership and man~ 
agcment; and thelr commitment, readiness, and 
motivation to complete the program. 

Recent successful applicants have had average 
u:ldergraduate grade point averages (GPAs) of 
3.25, awrage GMA T scores of 575, and average 
scores of 614 on the Test of English as a Foreign 
Language (TOEFL). 

Prerequisites. In addition to prOficiency in 
mathematics and ability to use a computer." stu~ 
dents must have a term each of microeconomics 
and macroeconomics. 

Admission Deadline. Applications acd aU sup
porting documents should be received by the 
Graduate School of Management by March 1 for 
U.S. applicants and February 1 for internationa! 
applicants. 

Program Planning 
After a student has been admItted to the master's 
degree program,. the Graduate School ofMan~ 
agemer-.t assigns a faculty member as an adviser. 
Each studer.t must file a program approved by 
the adviser and the assistant dean before Laking 
any courses beyond the first year of study. If the 
student wants to change the program at a later 
date, an amended program Signed by the ad-viser 
and the assist;;nr dean may be filed. 

Academic Performance 
lr. addition to fulfilling Graduate School require·
ments, a student enroHed in a master's degree 
program is required to maimain a GPA of 3,00 
fur all graduate courses in the preliminary COte, 
courses listed on the Principal Program Sheet or 
the specified M,S. courses, ar.d any other gradu
ate courses taken ir. the Graduate School of 
Management. 

Once a grade IS received in a course listed on the 
Principal Program Sheet, that course cannot be 
deieted from the program for the purpose of 
GPA calculations, as described above. 

Students whose GPAs fall below 3.00 in a 
Graduate School of Management degrL'e 
program are automatically placed on probation. 
Their continued e:lTollment is subject to review 
by the aSslstar.t dean. 

Students may furmany appeal dIsqualification or 
other decisions relevant to their academic perfor
mance or program. A description of the proba 
lion policy and appeal procedures is available in 
the graduate programs office. 

General University Regulations 
See the Graduate School section of this bulletin 
for general university regulations and informa
tion regarding :'eg;stration .. academic perfor~ 

mance, and other matters applicable to university 
graduate students. 

Master of Human Resources and 
Industrial Relations 
The Charles H. Lundquis: College of Business 
offers an integrated interdisdpUnary program 
leading to a master's degree in human resources 
,;IOd industr:al relations (M.H.R.LR.). The pro~ 
gram is the onlY one of its kind in the westen 
United States. Established in 1966, the program 
has about 600 graduates, many of whom occupy 
important positions in human resource manage
ment or Jabor relations in management, or with 
unions and government 

In consultation with facuity members, students 
plan an integrated progra~ of required and elec w 

tive courses in rna::iagement econorr.ks, the so
cial and behavioral sciences, 3:1d other disdplines 
listed below. Bask courses (or the program include 
those in human resource management, labor
managcme:1t relatIons, labor ecor.omics. employ
ment law, and appropriate work iI', sodal and 
behavioral sciences. 

The program, which requjres 60 credits of course 
work approved by the faculty, must cover at least 
three disciplines induding at teast 6 eedits in 
one discipline other than manageme::iL 

The program facilitates student internships in 
human resources witr private or pubEc instHu~ 
tions, although they are not a required element 0: 
a student's program. 

Admission Criteria 
PrereqUisites for the program are a bachelor's 
degree, a course in principles of microeconomics, 
ar.d an introductory undergraduate course 1n 
statistics. 

Applicants should submit: 

1. Graduate l;.1anagement Admissior. Test 
(GMAT) or Graduate Record ExamInations 
(CRE) test scores 

2. Transcripts of ali co:lege and university work 

3, Three letters of recommendation 

4. Resume 

5. Statement of purpose 

Application is for faU tenn only. March 1 is the 
application deadline" 

Required Courses 
Business Administration. Building Effective 
Management Teams {13A 616) or Communication 
and Implementation (SA 617) or equivalents 

Economics. Labor Economics fEe 5501 

Management. Managlng Organizations 
(t>.1GMT 611), Employment Law and Legislatio::i 
(MGMT 632t Human Resources Mar;agement 
(MG~rr 634), Recruitment and Selection 
(MGW 635), Compc:1sation Theory and Admin
istration (MGW 636), Labo:::-Milnagement Rela
tions {MGMT 639). Employment Law (LAW 660) 
may be substituted for Employment Law and 
LegiSlation with the assif)tant dean's written 
consent 

In addition, students are reqUired to complete at 
least three of the following: 

1. Experimental Courses: Human Resources 
Management Human Resources Training and 
Development, International Huma::i Resou:::ces 
Information Management, Intemational 
Human Resources Management, Leadership of 
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Tota;·QUi1hty Management (MG:\1T 610t or 
otne, approved experir:;cntal ccurse 

2. Emp:oyee Ben€f]~ (:.A GMT 633) 

3, Deslgning and Changing Organizatior.s 
(MG"'IT 641) 

4, Management of Techrology and Innovation 
IMGMT644l 

Stude::1ts who do not have an undergraduate 
IT'.ajor or mir.OT in business must complete a: least 
6 credits in business courses. 

Elective Courses 
~n addition to recuired courses, stud0:1ts com· 
plc~e CO"Ji"se work in supporting discipline::; by 
s0kcting courses in the sodal sciences and 
re:ated ~reas, A sample of (O'Jf5es taken by stt:
dents i:l the prob-am is listed belmv. Eac~ tern 
slI..:.dents consult w:th the assistant dea" to select 
appropriate reqL.:C'ed ar.d elective courses. 

E'cono:nics, Topics in Labor Economics (EC 55;). 
In addition, students are encouraged to sciect 
courses in hClman capital theory, 't·he economics 
of ir_dustrial organization, the public sector, and 
public policy 

History, A:nerican Economic History (HIST 563, 
;'64) 

Law_ Labor Law (LAW 659), Employ:nent Law 
(LAW 660) 

Management. Internatioral a:oJ Comparative 
Maeage:nent (y'G~n 647) 

Political Sdencl? Adminis-t:aHve Organization 
ilnd Behavior (PS 512) 

Psychology, Leamirg and MCTT',Ory (PSY 533), 
H:Jman PerforC!1ance (PSY 536), Att:tudes- anc. 
Social Behavior (PSY 556), Group Processes 
(PSY 557) 

Sociology.lssuesm Sodology ofWark (SOC 546)' 
lssues in SocioLogy of Organizations (SOC 547), 
Work and Organizatio:1 Issues (SOC 646) 

In add:tion :0 elec~ive course work identified 
a':)ow, students may co:nplete rek'Vant work in 
othe:; dcpartme:1ts with the written approval of 
the assistar.t dean, 

DOCTORAL PROGRAMS 
Larry E, Richards, Director 

The Graduat~~ School of Managemc:lt oflcrs a 
progra:n of advanced gmduatc ~tudy and research 
leadmg to the degree of doctor of philosophy 
(Ph, D.) for students preparing for careers in U:1\~ 
vCI,;ity teaching, research, and administration. 
The p~ogram ts. administered by :he director of 
doctoral progra:ns for the Lur;dquist College of 
Business, assi~ied by the Ph.D. programs com~ 
minee consisting of lhree busf:1.ess !aculty 
:nembe:-s and or,e doctoral st"Jdent 

Program of Study 
The Ph.D. typically r('quires fO'Jr years of intensivl~ 
study beyond the maste:;'s degree. Sir,ce the pro
gram focuses on devdoping competent scholars; 
t1"e devclopm€'f1t (If both teaching and research 
skins is heavily emphasized. DOGoral students 
are encoeraged to assume primary' teacbng re
spocs-ibility for an undergraduate bUSiness course 
sometime during tne:r program. In <lddition, they 
lnmt demonsrcate ccmpctence :n scholarly rc
sea;ch. Students a:-e expected to work closely 
with faculty mem:'crs wI-.ose interests arc similar 

~~~~~-~~------

to d:,.eir own. Applicants dre advised to be as Spi.> 
ririe as possible about their areas of interest 

Primary Areas of Concentration 
Accounting. Focu<;es on :nnnageriat benavlora:, 
and finanoal accourting.. auditing, :;:ost analysis, 
and control ~or public, ;~dustf,aL a!',d govern· 
:nental accounting. 

Decision Sciences. Emphasiz.es applied statist:c5 
0:; opcr.1tio:ls and prod'Jdio:1 management. 
Related courses are available in compl.;.tcr !>cie:r:ce, 
:nathematks, eco:1omic~, and n":ar_age:nent 
science. 

Finance, Focu!>es on financial eco;:torn~C$ as 
applied to finar.riai manageC!1ent, finapcial 
institutiops and markets, and im-'8strrents, Re
lated courses al'C available in economics. 

Management. Examines :;-;'1J[can bchailim in o:;~ 
ganizaHonal settings, the stru:::t'Jres and actions 
of organization::." and relatior.ships bCt\<\'een or
ganizations and their environments. Specla1iza~ 
Hon in orgamzational 'jehuvior, r.uman resource 
:-nanagemer.t, crgan:zatior.al design and d'.ange, 
or strategic :-nanageIT.cnt is possible. 

Marketing. CO\ter~ a wide range of issu..:s 
mcluding marketing theory, cor.sumer and in
dU$trial n~arketing, oarkcting research and sales 
forecasting, IT,anageml?nt of p;oduct, pricirg, 
promotion, and cistribution. 

Admission 
Par admis;;i.on to the doctora! pragrar:l, the 
studC:1.t elUS!: 

1. Satisfy ~he admissioI". requirements of the 
Graduate 5c1".oo\ 07 Management ar.d of the 
CO Graduate School 

2. Have conpleted the gradua~e wo~k required 
for a master's degree {in exceptional circum
stance" a student may be admlt~ed immedi
ately afler completior. of a bacJie~or's degree} 

J~ Be recommended by ~he department with pri
ma!)' responsibility for the area i::; which tb.e 
candiaate expects to ,1\ajor and by tho:: gracu~ 
ate programs committee 

4. Provide evid~~nce of scholarly promise 

Recer.tly admit:ed students aV0I3gfd 650 to 675 
on the Gradua:c MS:1agerr.ent j\dmlssions Test 
(GMAT) \vith a 3.60 to 3]() GPA in graduate 
course worK. ApproXimately 15 percent of appli. 
ca!1ts are aci:nitted into the Ph.D" progrzm 

Most Ph"D. studCC~5 receive financial support in 
the form of an appOintment as a gradUate teach
ing fellow. For 1996-97 typical appoint:nents 
were CA9 FIE 8rd carried a stipend of $lGA30 
plus waiver of t-,lition, Graduate :eaching feHows 
may assist facuity members in research and 
teaching anc. assur:le responsib;Jity for teaching 
an unc.ergraduate business werSe. 

Deadlin::> for application to thE' PhD, program for 
fall ter!.l is the preceding March 1. 

Inquiries concerning the program should be 
addressed to t:1C Lundquist Co!lcg>2 ofBusinee-s 
director of coctoral programs. 

Degree Requirements 
The student':. program must satisfy the require
mer.ts of the (;0 Graduate School and the- fol M 

lowing reqUirements of tl~e LundGutst College of 
B'.tsmcss. 

The doctora) program typically reqUires four years 
\)f post-master's degree wo:k i:1duding twc years 
::1 residence on the Eugene campus 

Examinations. The student mc;.st pass hvo 
written comprehem;ive examinatior:s, one ir his 
or her primary area and uril? in eHh€t th8 sup
po:;ting or tne stalistics and research :nethods 
aren. Requirewcnts in t;"ese areas are ciescribed 
below. The student must attempt both written 
examination" within a thlrteen~month period. 
t:ach co:nprehe:1sive examination may be sched
'.lIed for a :naximurr. of eight hours a;:td mu<;t be 
fvlty completed in r.o more than hvo consecutive 
da,;'~s, The~ exa:ninahuns are graded ::-tigh pass" 
pass, or no pass. On exan;ination~<; given :n sepa
rate and predesignated parts, the grade may ap~ 
ply to each ;;ubpart. A.~ grades are outright: a 
condIUonaj pass is not per:nith2d. 

In the event of failure, a student nay retake a 
comprehe:lsive exarr.i!'1ation or predesignated 
subpart once, at the indivIdual's option ,md after 
con5'Jltatio;:t witt>, the advisory committee. Once a 
student has attempted un exa'rr.:"ation in either 
the supportkg or the statistics and research 
r!ethods area, he or she must pass that parth:daI 
area examit'ation: the option to choose the other 
area is no longer open_ All cxarr.inations must be 
compleb?d withLr, niol?tcf'n months of the date of 
the first examination. Faih.::-e to pass the compre
hensive examination or a subpart 0:0 the second 
att(:mpt :esults in automatic tf>nnination from the 
Ph.D. prograr). 

Compre"ensive exammations are offered during 
fall and spring terms" in the e\'Cnt of fallure; a 
student may retake th8 exarr,hation or predes
ignated subpart in the following academic term 
but no 500ner t1".an twa mo~ths after the date of 
the ir.itial attel7l?t Hrst~time examinations :;nay be 
arranged during winter term ar.d surr.mer session 
for stude::1ts who are not in re;;idence orr ·.mder 
unuslJal circumstances, by agrel?nle!1t among th(~ 
~tudenL ad'\---:sory committee, and examining 
committee a:1d with the approval of the director 
of doctoral progcall"ls. 

Competence in a Primary Concentration Area, 
The stude::;.t is expec~f'ci to ::n<lster the litet a!e.re 
dnd techniques in a primary area or business ad~ 
mjnist:;ation, to be prepared to write an accept~ 
able dissertation, and to perform resedlch of high 
G.uallty. Conpetence IS demonstrated :'y passing 
a departme!ltal'<lritten comprehensive examtna·· 
tion, To be eligib:e to :.ake the exa:nination. ~he 
student must have completed most ~)f the C0urse 
work required in the area. 

The primary wncentratioc area consists of nine 
cot;~'Ses specified by the department with ?rimary 
responsibility for the area. At least thee of the 
nine courses must be taken at the University of 
Oregon afte:, admission to the doctoral prog;:am. 
The primary coe(entration areas offered are Hsted 
above undE':' Program of StUdy. Prob'Tams involv~ 
ing inlerdisdplinary research may be acCommo
dated tvithin the primary arcas. 

Competence in Statistics and Research 
Methods. Students must complete four or male 
gracuat'2~level courses :t1. statistics with grades of 
m:d~ll or bet~er and, if a competence examination 
is r.or t;oKen in the student's supporting arl?a, pass 
a written cxa:nination. Courses typically are those 
ofrered by the Graduate Schoo! of Managerrent 
although other gradt;ate~k'Vel courses ar~ 
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pennitted with t;,e advice of the decision sciences 
faculty and approval of the srJdent's advisory 
committe€'. At iease three courses must be com
pleted a'.: the university after admission 10 the 
dactnTa: program" Of thesc, one must be Semi· 
na:; Statistical Foundations Jot Research (DBC 
607), wl':ich must be completed with a grade of 
mid~B or better during the student's first full year 
in the program. The examination in statistics and 
research r:1ethods is written and graded by a 
committe€" induding at least two decision sd~ 
e:1CCS faculty members appointed by t:,e dire<:tor 
of doctoral programs. If the student elects deci
sion sciences (applied statist:cs) as the primal.)' 
area, an additional supporting area must be 
selected. 

Competence in a Behavioral Science, 
Mathematics, or Economics Tool Area. Students 
mt:st complete at le;1st tr.rce gradt:ate··level 
courses in economics, mathematics, or the be
havioral sdences outside the Graduate SdlOol of 
1-fanagerr.ent. Courses 1<1 :his area 0: study are 
subject to final approval by the stude:lt's ac.visocy 
co,nmittee and the direclor of doctora1 prog!ams, 
Each course used to meet this area requirement 
must be passed y,rith a grade of mid-B or better, 
and at least two courses must be completed at 
the cniversity after admission to the doctoral 
p:ogram. 

Advancement to Candidacv.11H.o' st'J.dent is ad
vanced to car.didacy fo: the PhD. degree after 
satisfyir.g all of the preceding reqt:irements and 
t;.pon recommendation by his or her adViSOry 
commit~ee to the Graduate Sc~ool of Manage
ment and to the Graduate School of the univer~ 
mty. Advancement must occur no iater than four 
years after the student's entry bto the doctoral 
program. 

Dissertation. The student must corr.plete a 
dissertat:o:1 embodying the results of research 
and shOWing evidence of orlginaiity and ability in 
independent investigation. The dissertation must 
.,how mastery of the l;~erature and techniques, be 
writtcf'- if'. creditable '.iterary form" and make a 
contribution to know1t>dge. 

The student is 7egpor.sible for fo~matlon of a 
dissertation committee, SUbjfft to approval by 
th+' Graduate School of Management and the 
Graduate Schoo! of the university, This commit·· 
tee includes at least three regular 'faculty members 
of the school and at least one member from out
side the school. The chair of the committee 
serves as the student's primary dissertation ad~ 
viser, Before thc dissertation top~c is accepted by 
the dissertation committee, the studer,t makes a 
publi~ ora: presentation and defense of the re~ 
scarc:1 proposal and design. wr.cn the topic is 
accepted by'.:he committee, a copy of the prvposaL 
:;igned as approved by the committee, is placed 
in the candidate'S file. 

The dIssertation must be completed within three 
years of the student's advanc~ment to candidacy. 
Uron petitlOn to a:1d O!pprovai from the graduate 
programs committee a:1d the DO Graduate 
SchooL ::his penod may be extended for one year. 
Failure to corr.pJet(' the dissertation within th;s 
time penod invalidates the student's comprehen~ 
sive examinations u:1d advancement to candidacy. 
The student rr.ust ~uccessfully defend th.; com
pleted dis'f>ertation in a public 0:81 examination 
and defensc before the dissC'ttation committee. 

Grade Point Average (GPA), The st'.ldent mus: 
maintain a cumulative GPA or 3,QO 0, higher in 
gradt:ate courses. 

Termination from Program, A student's parti
cipation in the Ph,D. pr0e,-:am may be terminated 
by the graduate prob'rfams com:nittee if the s:udent 
fails :0 satisfy any of the program requirerr.ents 
and upon the recommendation of a majority ot 
the student's ad'risory or dissertation committee. 
After const:::arion witI'. the studer.:'s adviSOry or 
dssertarion committee, the graduate prograrr.s 
co:nmittee must vo~e on :ermination under one 
or more of the follOWing conditlons: (1) failure to 
make satisfactory pTOg!ess toward advancement 
to candidacy. (2) a CPA below 3.00 tor two con·· 
secutive terms, (J) fanure to co:-nplete a diss€'fta
tion within three years attt'r advancement to can
didacy, or (4) any ti:ne a mli!mber or :he adv:sory 
or dissertation committee reques:s a vote. T:te 
student has the right to submit a petition request·· 
::1g that the gradt:ate programs committee recor;
sider the termination. 

The advisory or disser.::ltion committee vote must 
be transmitted in writing to the grad'.late programs 
c0mm'ttce for review and placed in the student's 
fiIe. A studen: dropped from lhe program is notified 
in \olrriKng, with reasons for tc!r.)inalion dearly 
expiainf'd, and a copy of the letter is placed in the 
student's tile. 

Waivers. Waiver of any of the above :;equireme::lts 
is pennit:ed o:11y in except:onal instances and 
with the appcoval of the candidate's program 
committee, the Ph.D. program (Ommittl~e, and 
the direct;,r of Ph.D. rlTograms. Under no circum~ 
stances Cil:11eQu:reme:1ts of the DO G~ad!Jate 
Srhool be wai~ed by the Lundqu:st College of 
Busine&". 

ACCOUNTING 
Dale Morse, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Rogtc'f A Choue, seniorins:n.doL B.A, 1%8, }Vblon; 
!vI.B.A., 1977, loc!S\'ilk; Ph,D., 1981, Oregon, (1986) 

R. La~['y Deck, adjunct instn.1ctor (fI(j;lnC;a~ accounl
ing and aud:ting). B.S., :975, San Jose Sta:e; M.B.A., 
1983, Oregon. \1996) 

Neu Fa:gher, assis~anl p;:ofcssor. B.Com .. 1974, 
Me:boume; 1\!.3us., 1986, t..,1elboL:me tnsti:ute of 
l'eehr.o]og)'; Ph.D., 1992, Arizo:1a; c.P.A., A'..lStral.ia. 
(1992) 

Helen Gernon, Charles H, Lt.:cnquisl Pro:'essor or 
Account:ng. U.B.A. 1968, Geo~gia; M.B.A, 1'172. 
Florida At;antic: Ph.D., 1978, Pe:1nsylvania State; 
C.P,A., Florida. (1978) 

Raymond J, Kelg, associate professoL B.S .. 1971. 
Montana Stale; £vf.B.A, 10 74, Montana; Ph.D .. 
1980, Otego:); c.P.A., }.;fontana. (1982) 

Stewn R. MMsunaga, aSBistaor ?::-ore<:>sor. B.A. 197Y, 
San FrancL'ico Slate; M.RA, 1984, WilLarn and 
Mary; Ph.D., 1992, Wa~hingl.;n (Seattle;; CPA, 
Caufo:nia. (1992) 

Dale !AD!se, CharlES E. lchns\m Me:norj,1l Professor 
of Accocnting. B.A., 1969, MJ1A., 1 y7S, Oregon; 
Pr.D., 1978, Stanfo:cc. 09Gl) 

Terrenc(' 13. O'Keefe, ?rofC~SOL B.A., 1963. Wit:enberg; 
M.S., 1961, PhD., 1970, Purdt:.e. (1 Q&J) 

J. Reed Srr:.ith, assistant professor a.s.Ut.:s .. Ad:::.111., 
1983. ~v1.Acc., 1984, Ten;lessce; Fh.D .. 1994. Or.:o 
State. (1 ::;94) 

Samuel TiTas, assistant proie5soL B.S., 19R8, i'.1.S., 
1988, Nor:h Tcxas State; PhD., 1494, Obo Stilh,:, 
(199fi) 

Emeriti 
Ch~is J. ~:.1:1cski. assceiate "rofeS;;t)t cDo.:ritus. A.lI .. 
195b, Johns Hop:'dns; ~i.S~ .. 1959, Ph.D., 1(}65, 
~ljmH:''iota. (196 n 

John W. Soha, associate protessnT cmf'rit".ls, B.B,A, 
1 ;;36, Puget Sound; M B.A., 19.50, Michigan; C.P,A., 
Washing:on. (1951) 

The dllfe ill panmthc$('$ ai the end afcach entry is tlie 
fnst ytllr on the University of OregOtf facl'Hy. 
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ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The undergraduate major curriculum in the 
Department of Accounting i:; designed for 
students who ws:;,t to prepare for a career in 
public, corporate, or governme!1tal accounting Of 

w;,o want to embark 0:1 a r:1unagement career 
with a strong accour.ting €nphasis. 

The dcpartmer.t has :ae.1;ty advisers who assist in 
curricular or career planning. X"ames of advjsers 
are available :!1lhe department office along with 
a handout on undergraduate advising that an~ 
swers cOr:'lmonly asked questions about the pro
g::am_ Each student "hould rtdci ~he ha"dQut 
before meeting witr. an adviser. Transfer students 
5hould $C£ an accoulltfng adviscr before rrgisfering 
for upper-dipision COUT5e WNk 

A2.00 grade point average (GPA) in upper~ 
d~vjsion accounting courses take::\ at the univer~ 
sity is required for graduation as an accounting 
major with a bachelor of science or a bachelor of 
arts degree. 

The accounting: major is described under Maiors 
m the Undergraduate School of Business ~ec~ 
~ion of thi~ bulletin, 

ACCOUNTING COURSES (ACTG) 
199 Special Studies: [Topicj (t-5R) 

211 Introduction to Accounting I (4) The 
accounting model and f::luncial statements fo: 
external J..:strs. Cost informatio:1 anc uses 1:1 
management planning and controL Prereq· 
sophomore standing, 

213 Introduction to Accounting II (4) Reporting 
of as~ets, equities, revenues, and exper.ses. Blld~ 
gering, manufacruring cost flows, ar,d product 
costs. Prere(~: C~Ol better::> AcrG 211, sopho
more standing. 

314 Professions and Professionalism (2) Ca
reers in accounrir'.g a:ld other professions. Identi· 
fying skills, brainstorming, resumes, intcrvie\"'"~ 
fng, overcoming obstacles, ('orporate culture, 
Making career decisions, plannmg for advance~ 
T:1ent Invited speakers" Prercq: Acre 21 I. 
320 AccQunting Information Systems (4) Role 
of information in modern o::ganizations. Systems 
corccepts. Dala~processing technology. THlnsac
tion prOcessing from recording to reporting. 
Revenue and expenditure cycles. Acmunting 
(Or; troIs. Auditing systems. Prereq: C- or bettN 
in AC-"G 21 L 213 and in as 131, lunior standing. 

340 Cash Flow Management (4) Sources and 
uses of cash in the context 01 start~t:p and small 
firms. Emphasis on cash generaLed by operatior.s 
and used for operati0:15 and g7owth_ Secondary 
emphasls on external sm:rces of cash Prerca: C-
or better in ACre 213; junior standing. . 

350 Financial Accounting Theory {(4) Financial 
rpporting and its uses. Fir,ancial statement ir.for
mation and uses in valuation and performance 
evaluation. Prereq:: C- or better;" ACTG 320, 
jur,:or standing; FINL 316 recommended. 

352 Fina:r:c,ia[ Accounting Theory II (4) Concepts 
of p.;(ogmtlOn and rnenst.:::ement applied to a 
broad variety or business trar.sactlOns. Applica
tions of generally acceptrd accounting principles 
to specific transactions" Prereq: C~· or better;n 
Actc 350, FlNL 31t>, Junior stanaing. " 

360 Cost Accounting (4) Development and ::om
n:unkatio.:1 o~ cost infonnation to assist In plar.
nmg, motevatmg managers, cor-trolling costs, and 

evaluathg performance. Pre- orcoreq: AcrG 320, 
junior stdnding. 

401 Re,earch: [Topic] (1-21RJ 

403 Thesis (1-21RJ 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topk} (1-21R) 

406 Special Problems~ ITopkJ (1-21R) 
407 Seminar: tTopid (l-4R) 
408/508 Workshop: [Topk) (1-21R) 

409 Pradicum: [Topic) {1-3R} PIN oniy 

410J510Experimental Course: [Topic} (l-4R) 

440/540 Auditing Concepts (4) The audit envi~ 
~onment, exa.>njnations of financial statements, 
and the at.:.dit process.lndudes professional stan
dards, audit sampling. and be audit profession. 
Prer1?q: C~ or better in ACTG 320, senior stand
ing; pre.- or coreq: ACTG 352, or AcrG 630 and 
gradt.:ate standing. 

450/550 Advanced Financial Accounting (4) 
Financ:a.i accounting and reporting for cOQorate 
consolidatlon, forejgn currenq transactions ar.d 
restatement. Accollntir:g in nonprofit organiza
tions. Prereq: C- or better in AcrG 3521 or 
ACTG 631. 

45l/551 Special Topics in Accounting (4) Cov
erage varies depending on interests of students 
and ir.structOL TopicS may include cases in 
tir,andaJ repo:ting; advanced accounting theo!)" 
accounting for nonp;:,oflt organizatior.s; acco:mt
jng history; Intemahonal accounting. Prereq: C
OT betl\~r in AcrG 350, senior standing; or 
AcrG 611, graduate standing. 

460/560 Advanced Management Accounting 
(4) App:::cation of cost accounting principles to 
mocern management practices such as Jt.:st-in
time and totat-quallty manage:nent Prereq: c
m better in Acre 360, senior standing; or 
ACYG 612, gradudte standing. 

470/570 Introduction to Federal Taxation (4) 
F0deral income tax law covering taxation of indi* 
vidual~, corporations, partnE'rships, estates, and 
trusts. Introduction to tax research and planning, 
Pre:eq; c- or beUL'7'ir: ACTG 213 sedor standing.: 
or ACTe 612, graduate standing; FlNL 316 
H:com:nendetL 

471/571 Advanced Federal Taxation (4) The 
importan .. :e of tux consequences that attacb to 
common business tram;actions and how the tax 
law a:ters behavior o~' individuals and business 
entities. EmphaSIS on family financiai planning. 
Prereq: C- or better in ACTG 470/570, serior or 
g:-aduatE' standir.g. 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PI:"; only 

605 ReadIng and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 
606 Spedal Problems: ITopic[ (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic) (l-SR) Rece::1t topics are 
Doc:'oraI5e:nir.ar, Pinardal Accounting Theory. 

608 Special Topics: ITopicl (1-16R) 
609 Practicum: fTopic] (1-3R) PIN only 

610 Experimental Course: IT opic] (1--5R) Inte:
nJ.tional Account::lg is a recent topic. 

611 Accounting Concepts (3) Conl'epts of f:nan,· 
cial reporting and the use of accounHngdata for 
business decisions; survey of the data~crcating 
process; asset and liability vaiuatloCl; income 
meaSUr€'r1ent und related ir.:ernatJnna! issues. 
Master's or doctoral degr..:c candidates only. 

612 Management Accounting Concepts (3) 
Con..-:epts and procedures of r.;anagerial account
ing: study of cost accounting. budgeting, and 
control issues in domestic and multinational 
corporations. Prereq: Acre 611. Master's or 
doctoral degree car.didates only. 
617 Taxation Concepts (3) Basic taxation of indi
viduals' property transactions, corporations, part
r.erships, estates and trusts. Prereq: Acre 611 or 
instructor's conserL 

623 Managerial and Financial Accounting 
Analysis (3) Financial reports and decision~ 
making. Focus may be on financial statement 
analysis and evalualion, ma.'iageriaJ de.::islor;
making, 0: tax pla:ming for managerial dedsion~ 
makers. Prereq: AcrG 611, 612. 

630 Financial Accounting I (3) Rev:ew of 
acco'.mting theory, concepts: and principles. In,· 
depth study of basic t.nancial statements. Appro~ 
priate for nonmajor!> who want extensive Cover' 
age of financial accounting. Prereq' AcrG 611 
Of equivalent. Ma:>ter's or doctoral degree candl~ 
dates only, 

631 Finandal Accounting II (3) Finanda! 
accounting for assets, liabilities, and equities; 
emphasis on technical aspects of financial 
accou:1ting. Prereq: AcrG 630_ Master's or 
doctoral degree car,didates only. 

632 Financial Accounting IIf (3) Accounting for 
partnerships, business combinations, af'.d the 
consoHdation of financial statements. Extensive 
coverage of h:\anciol statement ar.alysis. Prereq: 
ACTG 631. Master's or doctoral degree candi, 
dates only. 

635 Accounting for Multinational Corporations 
(3) Expands students' knOWledge of domestic 
company reporting issues by examining some 
financial and managerial reporting issues faced 
by ~ultinationill co:porations and their manag
ers. Prereq: AcrG 612. graduate standing. 

642 Auditing Concepts (3) Analysis and c:iticism 
of traditional auditing philm>op:-,y and theory_ 
Contemporary aClditing research. Sem:nar COI',tent 
varies frorr, year to year with changing interests 
of participants. Prereq: Acre 540 or instructor's 
consent. 

652 Accounting Theory (3) Readings in 
accountmg litE'fature; canem controversial areas 
in accOl:ntlng and infom'ation theory including 
the conceptua: framework undp:-jying accounting 
reports to external users. Prereq: ACTG 630. 
instructor's consent. 

655 Development of Accounting Thought (3) 
The development of aCcollntmg includjng histori
ca~, methodolOgical, and regulatory ().spects. Con
temporary tre::ds in research, Prereq: AcrG 631 
or instruc:or's consent. 

662 Management Ao:ounting Theory (3) Read
ings in managerial accounting and related !itera~ 
tu:e _ T opks may indt.:de a \'I>'-;:de range of planning 
and control issues in both proil'.: and nonprofit 
institt:tions. Prereq: instru.rtm's conscr.t. 

665 Management Control Systems (3) TI,e de· 
sign of formal management control sysrerr_s: the 
nature of management control, the cOl1cept of 
information, human behavior in organizaHor,s, 
goals and strategies. Current systems as applied 
in practice. Prcreq; AcrG 612 or eq'JivalerL 



DECISION SCIENCES 
Larry E. Richards, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Cathy E. Barnes, adjunct in.'>tructor (business slatis~ 
tics, operations ma;nag~men:)._ B.A., 1~8t Mi!'ne
sota, M.S., 1983, Washington \Seattle). (1984) 

Yue Fang. assistant pxfessor. SA._ 1984, M.A, 1987, 
Ts:nghua University (China}; MS., 1994, Massa~ 
chusetts Institute ofTechnQlogy; Ph.D., 1996, Cali~ 
fornia Institute of TiX'hnology. (1996) 

Sergio Koreisha, professor. B.S., 1974, M.Engr.t 1975, 
CalifornIa, Berkeley; D.BA, 1980, Harva:d, (1980) 

Kenneth D. Ramsing. professor. B5., 1960, Oregon 
State; M.BA, 1962, Ph.D., 1965, Oregon. (1965) 

James E. Reinmdh, Charles H. Lundqui5~ Distin
gUished Professor of Business. B.A, 1963, \lY'ashing·· 
ton (Seattle); 11.5,1965, Ph.D., 1969, Oregon State. 
(1967) 

Larry E. Richards, associate professo!. B.A., 1962, 
M.B.A., 1963, Washington (Seattle); Ph D., 1969, 
California, Los Angeles. (1966) 

Emeritus 
If'rome]. Das$O, HT. Miner Professor of Real astil~e 
Bmeri.lus. B5., 1931, Pu:due; M,RA., 1952, Mlchi· 
gar; M.s., 1960, Ph.D., 1964, W~sconsin, Madison. 
(1966) 

The date in parentheses at the end of each entry is the 
jirstyrof on the University of Oregon faculty. 
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ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The undergraduate curriculum in the Depar:ment 
o£ Decision Sdences is designed for students f"y-ho 
WU:1t to p!epare for a career b applied statistics or 
management science or a managen;ent career 
with a "mong emphasis in these areas. 

Although :hc Department of Decision Sciences 
does not offer a (oncer,tration are<!. at the u:lder
gradudte level, bus;ness college mdjors take as 
part of the up?er-division core nusmess Stati~tics 
(DSC 330) and Cmcepts of Production and 
Operarions Management (DSC 335}. These 
cOliises are designed to introduce the major con M 

(epts and techniques of d:-talytk deciSion-making, 
Students who are interested in advanced work ir. 
:hlS area should consicer i)t~er c\)urse~ offered by 
the department ' 

DECISION SCIENCES COURSES 
(DSC) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (l-SR) 
330 Business Statistics (4) Computcr-aicied 
busbess applkiltions of hypothesis testing, 
simple linear regression.lr.troduction to mt::tipte 
regression and eO-:1paramc!ric techniq~;;.-'S. 
Blocked and completely randomized one~ and 
two- factor experimental desigr~5. Prcreq: ~1A TH 
243 or equivale:ll, junior s:anding, 

335 Concepts of Production and Operations 
Management (4) Planning and control of manu~ 
factoring and service operations Topks I:ldude 
foreCil,,'iting, quaHty, capacity, facility location and 
layout, allocatlng resources, inventories, schedul
ing, and proJects, Prereq: DSC 330 or equivalent, 
Junior s:anding. 
401 Research; [Topic) (1-21R) 

403 TheSIS (1-6R) 

405 Reading and Conference: {Topic1 (1-3R) 
406 Special Problems: {Topic] (1-21R) 

407 Seminar: [Topk] 
(l-JR) 
409 Practicum: 
[Toplc] (l..oR) PI!\: 
only 

410/510 Experimental 
Course: [Topkl (1-
4R) 

4251525 Applied De
cision Analysis (4) 
D!?cision~maki:1g in 
busin€ss and public~ 
policy situali 005 that 
involve uncertainty 
and conflicting objec~ 
tives. Structuring deci
sions, subjective as· 
sessment of p:eference functions, probability 
mode~s. Computer analysis of dedsion models. 
Prereg: MATH 242, DSC 330 or equivaients 

435 Applied Regression Analysis (4) Theory of 
least-squares regreSSion, both simple linear and 
multiple. Spec:al emphasis on model selection, 
diagnostics, and treatment of qualitative inde
per,dent va:-iables. Prereq: I'--fATH 243, DSC 330 
01 equiva:ents_ 

445/545 Introduction to Management Science 
(4) Q'Jantitative techniques for optimal busir,ess 
decisions fOJ complex ?rob:ems. Model formula
tior. and solution in~erpretatio:\ on computers, 
Lineal, "intege:, goal, anc. dynamic programming; 
simulation_ Prereq: DSC 335 Or 6!3. 

455/555 Production Systems Analysis (4) 
Develops planning consister.t with organization's 
business strategies. IncludE's develo?mer.t and 
timing of new products, new production and 
?fOCeSS technologies, production sche:nes for 
products and services. P:'creq: DSC 335 or 613. 
457 Total Quality Management (4) Demonstrates 
heightening the firn's c0r:1petitivene5s by r:.an
aging quality to promo~e commitMent! commu
nication, ar.d understar.ding with the customer. 
Uses a::1il~:r'tkdl too:s and techniques for achieving 
and susta::-ting high quality. Prcreq: DSC 335. 

460/560 Simulation of Business Operations (4) 
Compt:.ter slmulatkm to ana~yze vari.o·.1S business 
operatIOns. Design and analysi~ of si:nulation ex, 
perimcnts, data collC(tio::1, ;TIodel constmction 
and validation, appncations in manUf(lCfuring and 
servIces. Prereq: DSC 335 or 613, 
503 Thesis (1,,"16R) PIN only 
601 Research: [Topicl (1-16R) PIN only 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference~ [Topic] (1-3R) 

607 Seminar: (TopicJ (1-3R) 

608 Spedal Topks: [1opic] (l-12R) 
610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-SR) 

611 Introduction to Business Statistics (3) 
.Accelerated study of business statistic'S; probabil
ity, estimation,_ hypothesis testi:1g, s~;TIple and 
multiple regression analysts; nO:1parametrics. 
Prereq: calculus, Grad'.1ate students only. 

612 Analytical Te<:hniques In Management (3) 
Line.)r programming; problem formulation and 
interpretation. Business applications of forecast
ing methods (regress:on and time series). Com
puter managem€'nt of data stru:ctures; Integrated 
approach for decision -makir.g. Pre:eq: calculus. 

613 Production Management (3) use of modd
based systems for manage::s to plan, contro:, and 
improve efficien,-): of production syste:ns. Topics 
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include fadHty-capac~ 
ity planning. invc::1-
tory systems, and 
scheduling. 

620 Applied Sam
pling Techniques (3) 
Application of prob~ 
ability sampliP.g tech· 
niques to business 
problems. Simple 
random, stratified, 
c1ustec systematic, 
multistage, and 
double samp:ing; 
names-ponse prob
lems; ratio and ~e' 
gression esHma~ors, 

Prereq; DSC 611 or eqUivalent. 

625 Quality Management (3) Case-discussion 
format inc:udes statistical PfllCeSS control, orga
nizational and r:tanagement processes for direct
ing organizatior.al cultures and processes to 
achieve superior product and seIV!ce gill:ity, 
Company,quality audit expected. Prereq; DSC 
611 or equivalent. 

626 Decision Analysis for !\egotiation Problems 
(3) Decision anaJl'"Sis basics. Use 01 decision trees, 
probabilities, methods for making decisio:ls 
under un:::ertainty. Analysis of negotiation prob
lems. Distributive and integrative ':largaining. 
Ethical issues. Prereq: MATH 242, DSC 611 or 
equlvalent. 

630 Applied Analysis of Variance (3) Design ot 
experiments 1n busmess administration: models 
and methods for anaJvsis of variation in measure
ment data ir:ch.:ding;ir:g!e and multifacfor treat~ 
ments in completely randomized and blocked 
deslg!ls. Prereq: DSC 611 or eqUivalent. 

633 Appbed Nonparametric Statistics (3) 
Statistical analysIs wher, data do r.ot conform to 
parametric assumptions. Tests L.sing nominal or 
ordinal data; one, two, or more samples; good ~ 
ncss~of-fit tests, Prereq: DSC 611 or eguival.;ont 

635 Applied Regression Analysis (3) Theory 
dnd application of least-squares regression 
including model selection and ci~agnostics. Em
phasis on managerial a?pllcations and decision
making. Prereq: DSC 611 crequiva!ent 
640 Applied Time Series Analysis for Fore
casting (3) Elements of spectral analysis. Auto
regressive, movi:1g averag0, and seaso:1al models, 
P::inciples of iteraliw moue! building: jdentifica~ 
bon, fitti::ig, a::d diagnostic checking of models. 
Prereq: MATH 242, DSC 611. 

643 Applied Multivariate Analysis (3) Statistical 
reasoning that underlies the techniques of mulH
variate analysis. Multivariate analysis of variance, 
discrimiean't ar.alys:s, princip3! components, 
factor analysis, and car.on:cal correlation. P:ereq: 
MATH 242, DSC 635, 
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FINANCE 
M. Megan Partch, Department Head 

FACULTY 
John t¥t R. Chalme." (iirancial 
T1"!anagt'mer.t, invcstIrmts), 1985, M:ddlebury; 
::-1 S f 1 '-i'll, Ph J" 19'15, !\,:x:r.estcr. (19?6) 

Lan'\; '( Da:1n, ;:(;chJrG VI', ~indholm F'mfl:<sso!' of 
l<r.~nce cind Taxation {BDancin! ffl3.n;;.gemer;t IEV0:;;t~ 
;ncnts}. B.5., 196;", NOrt~W;:::,t('"C1; hLB.A, 1969, 
llarvilrd; Ph,D., 1900. Caliro,nia, Los Angek'S, On 
lea~c 19'1/-98. (19m ~ 

D;;lr1€ Del Guedo, a%istant pf0(es~;or (:lna:ldal r:lan· 
agement, lrs0stm>2nis). B.A, 1986, Califo:nia. Santa 
Barham; MA, 19B\), Pr .. n, 1994, Chicago. (1994) 

Ail EmJrnL- adjunct instrJctor (ime:n<:.tio:laJ trade and 
finJnCl', marKets imJ track- finam-ial institutions;. B5" 
1972, ;-,iationd] UniWI'Sltyof 11',)0: MS" 1980, Oregon; 
PhD" 19&, Oregon State, (1991) 

Ric-hard T, Lil1Gto·jm, adjun:::t aS5istant professor 
(Jr,ternationul5nJ. •. ce, flm:ncia; instj;:utions). AB., 
1':182, AM., 19k3, Ph.D., 19':13, Chicago. (1988) 

W.ayne H. Mikke!50:), profEssor (financial manage .. 
mcnL investments). B.A" ~ 974, Maca!ester; 11.S., 
1978, Ph.D" 1980, Roche~ter. (; 984) 

M. Ylcgan Partch. as:uxiate professor (finand.l! man~ 
agement. inve!?tmen!3j. RA., 1971, Ca:ll'ton; MJ'\'A., 
1976, Ph.D., 1981, Wh;consin, Madison. (1981j 

George A Racette, assodute ?f{);eSSOT (r::1ancidl 
mJ.nJgc!TIent, bvestmem~). B A, 1966, Stanfl1TG; 
tv. B.A., 1967, ~1ichigan; Ph.D" 1972. \Vashing~on 
(Scatt:e). C:'1I74) 

;e~nifer.A. H. Viln Heeck~'rer., assistant p:ofcsso;:. 
(financwl manaueme:1t, Inyestments), tl.A, 198/, 
carleton (Ot[u~'::a): A,tvL "l1l9D, Ph,;:)., 1993. 
Hafvard. On leave 1 q97~9g, (1994) 

JeanLc S .... VilgerJc:necbt,- acij'.l:lct a&s:stclm pfoie&sor 
l,inveS!mcnt <;trategie~, personal ~bance. bush~'ss 
econom:rs). B.$ .. 1;:;73, ~tS, 11.}74, pr .. D" 1Y76. 
lUinnlS, (1994) 

Thl' dalt' ill p(lrcff!iJ;;':iC':; (If the <"lid of ellch entry /s liw 
firsf .""''IiT OIl the U'1iwr5lfy IlfOTt'gOll faCllify. 
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ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The De;:>artment cf Finance offers courses in 
finance: f081 es~a:c, ar.d business economics. Thc 
findr.cc rurriculum is des:gned to impart a:t Lln~ 
JCl!'hmding of the vanOl:.s areas ilnd principles of 
finance anci to prOVIde stucierts wttr_ analytic;:)! 
techniques. Courses 0:1 !lnar,ciaJ instit'.ltions apc 
mmkt::s, financial managerr.ent, a:"'td ir,V€stment,. 
provide an understanding of the application of 
tina:1dal analysis and dcdsion-nJking to ~he 
sO::.Jtion of b;';SlI~l:SS problems, Special attentio:l 
is given to t;lC rt'lJ.tion of finar,cial policies and 
operations to the fUTKtioning of b.j'j;nes9 firms 
wilhir. the econo:-nic syst<:m. 

~r.(; depaHIT'-,:,nt offers a concentration in finance 
for the undcrgradClat~~ major i.n b"siness admiris
:rati(ln. The concentration in finance is described 
undef Majors in the Undergraduate School of 
Business section of (his bulletin. 

FINANCE COURSES (FINL) 
199 Special Studies: [Topid (l-SR) 

201 Business Economics (4) Covers microeco~ 
nom;cs: supply and dem,mci; m2.Ctoccor,omics: 
!nfbion, LtnempJ()yme!~t, economic growth; and 
interrJ.tional emnorrlcs: trade, exchange rates, 
balance of pavments:, Primarily rot' business ad
min:stHltio~ ~inors, StudenTS ivhil take F1NL 20L 
EC 20L fmd Fe 202 reu;i;}C credit jor only two (1/ the 
thrl!f wursc,~. 

240 Survev of Real Estate (4) PIN onlv, Basics of 
bLtying, selling. and leasing rt>al estate. (.1vcrview 
of fcal estate law, residential and cOMme:cial brow 
keragc, real estd!:e financing, and ;:eal e~tatead~ 
minist:ation. Not opm to l.wfdqvi5t Cn/!C'¢,'V oJ BUS1-
nc~<; majors. prf'busme.:;..s stwient5 with junior Btanding 
or above, or students wlw huv!: credIt for FINL 341 
281 Personal Economic and Financial Plan
ning t4) PIN only. Planning lifetime (orsurnp
t~on and sav:ng, SaVings instruments jr,c~ude :n~ 
5urunco:, peT'sion a:ld r(!tiren;cnL plan!', dCp03J:S 
with bank or thrif: institutions, real estare, stocks, 
and mutual fU:lcs, !'lot open to Lundi1vist College (If 
BusinC5s fnajors (If prr:busfnf'55 :;fuden{$ with juninr 
standing Jr above. 
283 The Stock Market and Investing (4) P/~ 
only, :nvestmenB and the s~ock market, Se('v:
ties u..'ld approaches to security sciection, pQ[tfo~ 
lio (t)mpo"ition ar.d structure. Nat open fl) 
Lundquist Collcg!:' (If Bf151NP2,;; n/aj0r5, prei1usiw'Ss 
stUll'!!l!S with jl.lt}iOf sl-alldil1;; or f1/Jov{', or students 
wl1(: have ::rcrldfor FI!VL J80. 
311 Economic Foundations of Competitive 
AnalYSis (4) Analysis of market co:npct:tio:, and 
its retation to product co"t and pricing decls:ons 
by the tirt:!. Organizational Jrrangemcnt and 
evntroi of economic activity. P:e-rcq: EC20;, 
MATH 242, jucior or senior "tanding, Students 
cannot recein.' o"fdit for both EC 311 and FINL 311. 
316 Financial Management (4) Corporate finan
cial planning, selectio,) among alternative invpst
r,wnt opportC1nit:E'S, a'!1alys1s of risk, h.<nds acqui
sition. and long-term financir:g. Prere~T Acre 213, 
juni('Ir or senior star.dlng. 

341 Financial Management of Real Estate (4) 
RtOal property J.nd property rights; Teal estate in
dustry and markets: locational analysis.: mtmage
IT'.ent; slJbdivision and land d£'velopment; financ~ 
ifig; :ar"d use mmpetition. Prereq: FINt. 316, 
junior or senior standing. 

380 .Financial Markets and Investments (4) 
Financial markets and seClJ;itv investment dcci· 
sions, analYS1S of risk <lnc !1:'turn, portfolio polides 
fo: individual and instlTl,;donal il~vestors, financial 
instruments. Prcreq: rlNL 3ib, junior ors..:nior 
slandir.g. 

401 Research: [TopkJ (1~·21R} 

403 Thesis (I-2lR) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (1-21R) 

406 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-21R) 

407 SeminOle [Topic] (I-4R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic} (1-4R) 

446 Rea) Estate .Finance (3) Mortgages, [rust 
deeds, and (and contracts, ::inancing techniques 
and costs of borrowir.g or lending; the importance 
of :eal cst3te finance in a valuatiotl framework. 
Prereq: F1NL 341 or eq'Llivalcnt or ~::1structOI'S 
conser,:, junior or senior stimding. 
447 Real Estate Investment Analvsis (3) VaIua~ 
tiuo mode,s and the impact of dct';eciation, fi
nancing. taxes, l.Iandgcmpnt, dnd holding pc-nod 
on inves:'r,)ent values of rrope~~y and on rates of 
return on equity, Flercq: FINL .146 or instructor's 
consent, junio; or senior star.ding. 

462 Financial Institutions and Markets (,1) United 
StatC's and worlc. h0ar.d.t! s)'stems, int ... .'rest rates 
and pricin)i\ offinanoal ir:stn.:ments, finar'.cia! hsti
tutiOl~S and reg~llation, asset and HabiEty mardge~ 
mer.:' Prereq: FlNL 310, j:,mior or ser.lorsfanding, 

463 Int~rnational Finance (4) /\na:ysis of 
(lurency E'xd'.ange rates, balance or payrr.ents; 
management of breigr. excha::1ge ::isk; nsk ar.d 
return in IntprnaHonaI investmer':L Prereq: FrNL 
316, junio: or sen:or s~andl:1g, 

473 Financial Analvsis and Valuation {4} Topics 
include working capital management, advanced 
cdpital budgeTing issues, divide:1d policy, financ
ing poi"icy, leasE' financing.. risk manager1ent, 
buwiness valuation, a:d corporate acqui5itions. 
Prcreq: FINL 316, 380, :;enio: standing. 

495 Advanced Topk-s in Finance (4) Topic:: 
may include cmporate gove:nancc, relationship 
investing, mergers and acqUisitions, FinarKial 
derivatives, bar_kruptcy and corporate restructur
ing. Prercq: FL\'L 380, 462, 463, 473 Dr instructor's 
conSCll1:, senior stdnding. 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 
601 Research: [Topic] (1-16Ri P/:-i only 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PJ~ only 
6{l5 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-12R) 

607 Seminar; [Topic] (1-5R) 

608 Special Topks: [Topkl (1-12R) 
610 Expprimental Cours£>: tTopic] 0-5R) 



611 ManageriaJ Economics (3) Use of microeco~ 
nomic analysis in ma:-\aging organizations and 
identifying effects of governr:;ent ,?olides on 
organiutions; supply and de:nand analysis; 
factors determming costs and prices in market
based economies. 

614 Economic Policy and Financial Markets (3) 
Money 3!td credit a:1d their influence on product 
demar,d, supply, and price lewIs; the Federa: 
Reserve Sysh:~C1, monetary and fiscal polky, and 
internationai economic imp!kations, 

616 Financial Management (3) Analysis of risk, 
capital budget:ng. dividend policy, finar,dng mix. 
capital acquisit:on, and working-cap:tai dedsior.s 
and their effect on the value of the firm Prereq: 
on€ accountir,g course, FI~'L 611 or equivalent. 
646 Real Estate Finance and Investment (3) 
DiscOt.:.nted cash flow analvsis, using Lotes 1 ~ 2 ~3, 
to interrelate the physicaL -institutio~al, and 
ct'0:10mIr facets of real estate fot value decisions. 
Prereq: 1<1:\'L 616 or equivalent. 
663 Intemationa} Finance and Investment (3) 
InternatIOnal monetary system and its implica
tions for exchange rate determinatior .. Determi
r.ants of foreign investrrents, characteristics of 
international finanCIal institut:ons, and the rela~ 
tJOns:'1ip between internationa: a"d domestic 
markets. Prereq: FINL 614 or equivalent. 
665 The Monev and Bond Markets (3) Major 
short- ared long-term debt instruments; determi
f',anor. of interest rates; differences in rates 0:1 
different securities; the mathematics of bond 
prices; debt portfoho strategy. Prereq·. FiNL 614, 
616 or equivalent or instructor's consent. 
667 Financial Institutions (3} Management poB .. 
des of financial inst:tutio:1S including liquidity, 
liability, asset. and capital management; the legal, 
economkr and reguiatory environment, and impll~ 
cations for management; changing tre:.1ds i;:'l fi:tan~ 
cia! markets. Pn:'req: FINL 614, 616 or equivalent 
orinst:::"Udor's consent. 
671 Theory of Finance (3) Development of 
finaI'.cial prindple5 related to problems ofwdua
tinn; capita; acquisibons; dividend policies, 
financing altemativcs. Prereq: FINL 616 or 
equivalent. 
673 Problems in Finance (3) Cases dealing witr 
financial analysis, working-capital ma::cagement, 
valuatior., and ilIm inveslment and financing 
decisions, Prereq: FINL 616 or equivalent 
683 Concepts of Investments (3) Securities 
markets; risk··retum characteristics of investment 
media; co::1cepts of security analysis; investment 
a::1d portfolio shategitc'S of individual and institu· 
Honal investors. Prercq: FINL 616 or equivalent. 
688 Investment Administration (3) Current 
controversies in investment analysis and admin·· 
istradon. Topics may include futmes and options 
markets, inside trading. t~e impart of institu
tional investors} and portfolio perfonnance 
evaluation, Prereq: FINL fi.83 Of eqdvalcnt. 

MANAGEMENT 
Department Head 

FACULTY 
Jeanne M. Andersen, in$t,:,uctor (sma;! busiress 
managpment, manAgerial ski:ls). BA, 1991, Oregor: 
E:IM., 1993, Oregon Statp (1993) 

Jerald W. Blakely, adjund instructor {strategir: man
agement a:1d planning). B.s., 1';170, Kansas State; 
M.B.A, 1980, Oregon. (1904) 

Wancn B. Brow:!, Charles H. Lundquist Professor at 
Management (ma:1agt'ment of technology and :n-_ 
nm!atiD:1, corro;ate POIKY and s~rategy). B.S., 1953, 
Colorado; M,S., 19f17. Stanfmd; MS i 1959, PhD" 
1962, Camegie-Me[on. (1967; 

David T. Dusseau, lUstructor {organiza~ional behav
ior, interna,ic'nal ITul"1agement); director, under
gradwHe prog:-ams. RS., 1975, Ohto Stute; M.BA, 
1985., Ph.D., 1992, Oregon (1992) 

l\Iancy Paule Melo:1e, a~s<)ciare prol{>ssor (manal?e-, 
ment inbrmation systems, organizational behaVl\)r). 
B.A., 1973, M.LS., 1974, M.A .• 1979, Iowa; M.tL/"" 
1981, Ph.D., 198i, Minnesota. (1994) 

Al<ln D. MpYer, Edwin E. ar.tiJune W .. :ldf Cone. 
Professor or Susi:1":ss (organizJtio:. theory anti 
design, organizational $trategy;. B.A" 1968, :VLB,A, 
1970, Washington (Seat:!,,); Ph,D .. 1971'> California, 
Berkeley. On leave; 997-98. (1984) 

Peter K. M:lls, assodute professor (organization 
beorv, se;\-~ce nens), B S., 1970, t-kKA, ~ 971. Cali
fOr:113 State, Long Beach; ?~.D., 1978, University of 
Stockholm; Ph.D" 1980, Ca~ifornia, lrvi:le. C19(5) 

Rkhard 1'. Mowda\', Gerald It Bashaw Pro::'essof of 
Management (organ:7otional behavior, organiza· 
tion theory). B.S" ]970, San Jose; M.5., 11.)72, :-'h.D" 
1975, California, lfV1r.e. (1977) 

l"'hc.~aeJ V.l\U5S0, assona!c professor (co:rrorate 
poilCY and strategy). £tS., 1979, CoJ ... :nbw; M.S., 
1980, Sta:1ford; M.B.A., 1986, Ph.!)., 1989, Califor~ 
ria, Berkelf')-'. On leave 1996-97. (1'iS9) 

Peter Sherer, asso,,:iate professor (human resource 
mar.agemc:1t, industrial rdations;' B.A., 1977, 
Buffalo; M.S., 1981, Ph.lJ, 1985, \\'is<'onsin, 
Madison" (1996) 

Richard M. Steers, Kazumits'..l Shiomi Professor of 
I:m:rnaliontll Man<l:gement (.)fganization theory, 
orgunizationo; behavi(>rl: vice p,ovos~, inte~nat;,)nal 
affmrs, BA, 1%7, Wh:tlier; }l.B,A, 1968, Southern 
CaliforrJa; Ph.D" 1973, Californ:a, Il:">ine. (1975) 

Randv Swangard, adj'..l:1d instructor (management 
smafl~b:Jsiness ma:lagcDent), RBA, 1969, Oregon; 
M.B.A., 1971, Wash:r.gton (Seattle). {1987; 

James R T0rborg., Carolyn S. ('hambvrs P~Of('5S0T of 
Business (organizational ?sychology, orgar:ilallOnal 
behavior); diredor, :nciustnai relations. E A, 19iO, 
Ca;vin; M.S., 1972, Eastern Mkhigan; Ph.D., 1975, 
PurdU0. (1980) 

Gerardo R. :':ngsun, professor (business policy, orga· 
nizalio:! theory, lnternatio:tal F..anagement), A.B., 
1969, Atcr.eo, Philipp:nc;;; ;v1.B.A, 1973, PhD" 
1978, Pennsylvar.ia Srate. (197<3) 

Ma,( We,nstein, ass:ist<mt pr,,-.ft:Ssor (hu::nan resource 
n:anagcmenr, industriil! relations). B.A .. 1 985, Cal~~ 
romia, Berketey; M.A., 1987, Monterey Institute Ot 
International Stecies; Ph.D., 1996, Massilchusetts 
Jnstitute of Technoiogy. (1996) 

Emeriti 
Eaton H. Cona:1:, professoTem~titus. B.5" 1956, 
M.S., 1958, Ph.D., 1%0, Wisconsin, MadisOl" 
(1966) 

Cath€rine M. Jones, professor elEenta. BA, 1937, 
Iowa State Teachel'3; MS., 1445, Oregon; Ed.D_, 
1964, Colorado. (1946) 

Frederick J. Seubert, associate pro~es$or ementus. 
BA, 1942, BJ!dwin--WaUace; B.ME, 1946, Florida; 
M.BA, 1947, Pennsvlvan:a; Ph.D., 1954, C0L1B1L 
(1957) , 

T1ledate ilt parenfheses at tile end of each entry is the 
firsl year (irl tlle Utliversi!y rifOregon facuUy. 
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ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
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The Department of Mfwagement offers courses 
designed to prepar(' students for careers i"1volv
ing managerial r€sponsibility in private and pub~ 
lic organizations. Courses tocus on such topics as 
organizational behavior, humar, resource n~an
agernent, orgar,izJtio:1 design and change, wrpo
rJte er,trepreneurship, management of environ
mental issues, and intef:u;.tional sc-ategy, 

ReqUirements for the concer.iration in manageme:1t 
am described !l.r.der Majors 1:1 the Undergraduate 
School of Business se{'lion of this bu~letin 

MANAGEMENT COURSES 
(MGMT) 
199 Special Studi~s: [Topic) (1-5R) 

321 Management and Organizational 
Behavior (4) Human behavior in complex 
organizations, Nature of organizations, models of 
Otganization deSIgn, work structuring, motiva~ 
Hon, perfoImance, group and intergroup bchav
iOI, influence processes, and planned change. 
Prereq: junior standing. 
401 Research: {Topic1 (1-21R) 
405 Reading and Conierence: [TopkJ (1-21R) 

406 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-21R) 

407 Semina" [Topic] (l-4R) 
409 Practkum: [Topic] (l-21R) PIN only 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic) (1-4R) 
Recent topics include II'.~ernatjonal Business 
Strategy, Management of Information Technolo~ 
gies, T:-ainlng and Development, and Manage
ment of Environmental Issues, 

415 Human Resources Management (4) Man ~ 
age1'nent of employee relations by an organiza" 
tion, Hiring and developing a productive work 
forC€: in the CO?1te:xt of the legal and competitive 
environment. Prereq: MGMT 321 or cquiva:cnt, 
junior standing" 
416 Leadership in Organizations (4) DevelOp
Ing be skills r.eeded to n'anage and lead organi~ 
.laHors effeci!Veiy. Includes working in groups, 
motivat:ng others, communicating, using power 
and influence, and managing ('onflkt. Prereq: 
MGMT 321 or equivalent. 

420 Intemational!vtanagement (4) Managing in 
cross-cultural settings. Special problems associated 
viith g:obal planning. organ~zing. and rontrol~ing. 
Managing ht.man resources in intcmationih. opera~ 
tions. Prereq: MGW 321 oregu:valer.t 

435 5maU~Business Management (4) General 
manage1'ncnt principles for estabHshing and 
maintaming a small business. Adapting business 
strategiC's to a small-bu$lness e::1vironmcnt. 
Prereq: junior standing. 

440 Case Studies in Small Business (4) A11alysis 
ofsmall··buslness problems through consu!tatlo:1 
wHh local small businesses. Field projects aIT<!nged 
in mnju:1ction with thC' Smal! Business Institute 
of thc United States Small Business Admin;stla~ 
tion. Prereq: MGMT 435, senior standing. 
instructor's consent 

441 Organization Design and Change (4) De
signing organizational structmes and processes 
to fit complex, dynamk environments. Managing 
change, bnovation, and dC'cision~making. 
Understanding organizational technoiogies, 
politics, and evolution. Prereq: senior standing. 
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450 Corporate Entrepreneurship (4) Focuses 
on managerial efforts !o identify, develop, and 
exploit new opportunities wtthi-:1 existing COfpO

ra~ons. The process of o,gunizatio"al innovation 
and the implementatio:r of entrepreneurial s':rat
egics. Prereq: scrior standing. 
453 Strategies for Global Competition (4) 
Exammes patterns of domestic and irternalior,al 
rivalry ir varied l];dustries, icidudirg the role of 
joint ventures, rr_ClltiMllonal corporations, and 
management across national bo:;ders. Prereq: 
ACTG 21.1, MKTG 31 i, FI~L 316, MGMT 32L 
DSC 335, and sen:or standing. 

503 Thesis (1~16R) PIN only 

601 Research: (Topid (l--16R) PIN only 
602 Supervised College Teachjng {l-5R) 

603 Dissertation (1~16R) PIN only 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topk] (I-16R) 

607 Seminar: iTopic] fl-5R) 

608 Special TopicS: [TopkI (1~16R) 

609 Pradicum: LTopi.cl (1-16R) PIN" only 
610 Experimental Course: [Topte] (1-5R) 
Recent topics include Arbitration, Global Strat
egy, I:0dustry Analysis and Competitive Behavior, 
Training Jr.d Deve1opmert. 
611 Managing Organizations (3) Problems of 
r:1anagi:"g people 2.nd g:OU?S in corrpicx organi
zations, Behavioral science applicatior,s to 
decision-making, oTganization design, motivatio:1 
anci leadership, c~:tural dlVcrs:0', pO;i!kal and 
symbolic behavior in organ;;::utwns, 

620 International Business Strategy (3) Foc.lses 
on the problems of operating acro~s multiple po
litiral .lnd cultural oou-ndaries. Possible topics ir,
clL:de corpOiate strategy, the role of muJt:national 
rorporatior.5, and international joint VC:ltures. 

631 Motivation and Quality of Working Ufe 
(3) Contemporary theories Jiwork motivation, 
joo reriormance ar.d satisfaction .. reward systems, 
goal setting, i~)b design. socictechnical systems 
a!la>y-sls, a"j organization change. Ph'::'l~q: 
MGMT (,11 or c-quiva1en:, 

632 Employment Law and Legislation (3) 'The 
wIe of government pohcy anc. regulatory actions 
in the employm.ct't activiti('::;. of Dfganlzatiors, 
Affirmative ac~ion, Occupational Safely and 
Health Act. and sex dbcn:ninatiO!l, Denciits 
regulation, collective ba;gain:ng. 

633 Employee Benefits (3) Prir:ciplcs of risk 
munagemcnt statutory ber.efits programs, healt:' 
and mec:':cal,exper.se jn:;;urance, pensions and 
retirement planning. employee stock ownersr.ip, 
profit shClrirg, and employee assistance plans. 
MG!v1T 634 recomrcended. 

634 Human Resoun:es Management (3) l'ndcr~ 
s~a:'1djng the pDiides and practices orgAnizations 
develop to recruit successfully and use huma:1 
resour;::es effecdvely for coopetitive advantage 
wit1>in the cor.strai:0ts imposed by the soda], 
legaL and e(Qnom:c environoents. Pre;:cq: 
MG~,,1T 611 m equivalent 

635 Re<:ruitment and Selection (3) ·[e\.-hniG.ues 
for effective recruitment and selection of e(:tploy~ 
ees. Topicsindude staffing, intervi€wing- :.io~ 
graphical data, a::;sessment (enters~. employee 
testing, and utm-:y JMiysis. Prereq: MCMT 63,t 

636 Compensation Theory and Admmistration 
(3) Review of cornpensatior. theory from the 
economic, sodaL and beravloraisciences. Com
pensat:o::l systems for positio::! eva!uation, design 
of wage st::'.l.ctures, perforr;;ance review, and 

Incentiv(>s. Prereq: MeMT 611 or equlva:ent Dr 
instructor's roTIser.:. 

639 Labor~Management Relations (3} Union~ 
rran2.geme:.1t bargaining relationships in the 
context of orgamzational errployrnent objectives; 
cor,sh·aints Jrnposcd by industrial relations systems; 
contribution of bargair.:ng theolY and industry 
studies to explanation of bargaining processes. 

641 Designing and Changing Organizations 
(3) Developing strategic" and s~ructures that 
align organizations w:ith their induslryenviron,· 
mcnts. Adapting to change;; :n technology, power 
strL;ctures, and competition. Plan-ni'rg "nd implc
mentingchilnges in internal systems and processes. 
Prereq: ~viC:Mr 611 or equivalent. 

644 Management of Technology and Innova
tion (3) The modern technological er.viron:nenr 
of business firms, Management of technologically 
onentcd coIT,panies anc the process of innov;;) ~ 
Don. Prercq. MGMT 611 or eqUivalent. 

645 Problems in International Business (3) 
Opetatio::i v. !ice:0s;ng; cof'.!rol v. joint Ven:L;rc, 
tilxiltion, labor, ani marketing; managerial tn:tjn~ 
ing, coo?eration with national planning authori
ties, public deveJopme:lt banks, and industrial 
corporations. MkiG 675 nxommenc.ed. 

647 International and Comparative Manage
ment (3) The diverse role;;; of the rr.anager in 
m'-.1ltlOatlonal enterprises; international human 
reso\.;rce managemcr.t po!;cy. Prereq: ~iGMT 6n 
or equtvalen t. 

670 Research Methods in Organizations (3) 
Procedures for interpreting behaVioral research in 
orga!1izationaI s~tticgf:, Design of lesearch 
project'), induding probiew definition, theory 
building, selection of u samp!e measuref:lent, 
data analysis, and ethical considerations. Prereq: 
~"fGMT 611, DSC 611 or eq'.livalent or instructnr':;. 
cor.sent. For ?h,D. and advanced reaster'sdcgree 
students. 

671 Theory and Research in Organizational 
Behavior (3) Behavioral r1.Jsea;ch on organizations 
and people at work. J ob attj~dl's and perfomldn("(c> 
~'mployee socialization ptoC0SSes, turnover and 
absenteds:11, leadership and groJp··influencc 
processe~. ?reteq: MGMT 611 0; equlvalen~ or 
tnstrUGor's consent For P'h,D, ilnd advanced 
rr.aster's degree stuci€'nts. 

672 Theory and Research in Organization and 
Management (3) Orga!:1ization design as it relates 
td tc;::hnoh;gi(;)1 and environmental constTilints, 
maragerial policies and strategies, organil.ation 
s:-ructure, ilr,d organization cffertiwnes~, FllCUS 

on theory and research. Pre:cq: MGMT 611 or 
eq',.dvaie:lt or instn:ctor's consent. For Ph.D, ar,d 
ac.vanced master's degree students 

673 Theory and Research in Human Resources 
Management (3) Top:cs may include ?lannlng 
ond analysls 0; ;'Ul1la:\ resource management 
sys~ems, staffing, performance evaluation, train~ 
ing and deve:opmer.t, reward systef:ls, COllective 
ba:gaining, a-nd industria! relations theory. 
Prereq: MGMT 634 or equivalent or instructor's 
consent For Ph.D, and advanced master's degree 
students. 

MARKETING 
David M. Boush, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Gerald S. Albal.:m, professor (marketing research 
and analysis, inlt.'C1ationa! marketing). !:kA., 1954, 
M.B.A" 1958, Washington (St'attle); Ph.D., 1%2, 
Wisconsin, Madison. {1%9) 

Rogel J. Best, Thomas C. Stewart Professor oi Busi· 
ness (!f'arke~ing management, H'search and 3:1aly .. 
sis), B.S.E.E., 1968, Ca!Jfom;a State i)olytechnk; 
M.BA, 1971, Ca!ifcrnia State, Hapwj(d; Ph,D., 
1975. Oregon. (1'130) 

;)rl\rid M. Boush, associate profe~sor (marketing 
n'.a:ugemcnt, conSU::1er behavior). B.A., 1975, 
Wisconsin, :Modisurl; M.B.A., 1977. Ph.D" NBB, 
M::nesota, Minneap,Als. (1987) 

Rid'a,d H. Burtun, instructor (sporls marketi:1g, 
marketingcomrM.:nica:io;1s). B.S" 1980, 5:-,.-"(acuse; 
M.B.A., 19YL Marquette, (l995) 

Mid',ael F, ;)ore, adju:1..::t instructor (mdfkl'ting and 
advertising). B.S., 1971, M.B.A" 1972. SOl:.them 
Cahfomla. (1996) 

Marian Friestad, assonate professor (consllrr',e, 
behavior, corr.ITmniratior.sJ. B.A., }Yilt M,A, 1984, 
Ph D". 1989, Wiswnsin, Mac.ison, (1987) 

Dell. Haw~ins, Charles H. Lt.:.nd{pist Professor of 
Marke~ing (rr'.ntketirg management and research, 
2usiness d('vdopmrnt, consumer behavior), B.B.A., 
1966, r-.UtA, 1967, Ph.D., 196~. Texas. (l970) 

Kathy Long Ho:1.1nd, adjunct instT'Jctm (new venture 
creaticl\ new product decisions). B.A., 1971, rv:.i\., 
"19'1:3, Kebrilska; M,RA" 1'}81. Oregon, (1989) 

LVE:1 R. Kahle, lar::l€s H. \Yatsaw Professor of S;:lO;ts 
~1arketing (consurrer behaVior, comf':"l.unkJtions), 
BA, 1973, Coneorrlia; :"tA" 197,'1, Padf:c Lutheran; 
PhD., 1977, Nebraska. (":983) 

Rebert Madrigal, assistan: professor (consumer bc~ 
havio" sports ma;keting), B.A.,. 1976, M,A, 1979 
Califomla State, ChiCO; pr,.D., 1990, Dregor., f1995) 

Carl;) Mepsk(', adjunct inst:-uctor (licensing, ;;potts 
:narketi::tg. cl111drvn's market:ng)_ RA, 19tH, St. 
Jorl:1's Co;!ege (Santa Fe); r..~.B.A! 1985, Cobr.\bia, 
(1994) 

Yigilng Pan, associate professor Ont('~national mar·· 
ketmg). B.A" 1982. M.A., 1985, University of :ntcr~ 
national Business <F"ld Eco:lomic:s (Beijing); Ph.D" 
1991, Cnlu:nbia. (1<)!;h) 

MM< \.1. Phdps, senior :ns(nctor (busi:1ess law, 
entn,prE'neursbip law). e.5.~ 1972, J.D" 1975, 
~tB,A., 19?O, OregorL (197'1) 
t)Qug~as L Wilson, ildj~nd :r.~tnj{'[or (marketing 
and rnan;:gemer:t). B.~., 1 ':'78, Ol('gon State; 
M.B.A .. 19C;O, Oregon, (J9S:J5) 

Emeriti 
john E Cunningr,am, assistant pwfessor c",etitus. 
13,~., :1.956, Ho;y Cross; ,\A.B.A., 1964, M:chigil:\ 
Slate, Pb.D., 1981, O[('gon, (1981) 

SUart :....~. Rkh, professor emcri:us, B.A., 194:::', 
Wabash; M.B.A., 195G, D,B.A., 196D, Harvard. (19;)3; 

W. Dl,valne Richins, aS5oda~e ;)mfussor eme;:t~s. 
B.A" 1936, Brighar:; Yo~ng; M.BA, '1938, Louisiana 
Slate; Ph.D, 1950, Was!l:ngtcn (Seilttk). (1S:J49) 

Wilham J. Robert, professor ecneritus, B.A., 1939, 
LL.B" 1941, O:egon; LL M .. 1957, ."\ewYork. (1950) 

Lawrence W. Ross Jf., associate professor e::1cIitus. 
A.EL ::. 949. !viA, 1949, Syracl.:se; J D .. 1952. Ch:cago. 
fl963) 

Roy l Sampson, profl;'ssor e:neritus. B.5., 1 '::146, 
Tennessee 7echnologJca!; M.:L<\., 1948, Ph.D" 
1951, California, Berkeley. (1939) 

The dafe itt p11ren!hcses at the end of each entry is the 
first year on the University of Oregon lrff'lllty. 
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ABOUT THE DEPARTMENT 
The Department of Marketing offers courses in 
roarkefng and business environment. It provides 
undergraduates 'With concentration areas in mar
kenng.. entrepreneurshIp and smaH business, :md 
sports marketing. 

Tm~ :narketingcono:ntration provides preparation 
for careers that addrf'Ss the relationshi? between 
the producer and the consumer. Examples or such 
careers include advc(tisirg. sales, distribution, and 
r':1arketing re5l?arch. Spedal attention is given to 
the contrib-'..ltions of the social sciences a::1d of 
quantitative f!1cthods to the sh:dy of r.:1arketing. 
The prograC1 includes deta:lcd study of the appli
cation of principles of manageme:o.t analysis to 
marketing prob~ems. 

The entrepreneursh:p and small business 
concentration preparE's students for can:::crs in 
start-up or s::nali finns or in organizations that 
serve such firms_ Examples include established 
family~owned firms; small businesses; new hrms; 
and financial, accounting, and other organizations 
thilt provide se",ices to cntreprc'ncUfial anc small 
firms. Spec~al attcntio!1 is paid to the ur.ique 
problems encountered by these finns and the 
'Nay general business principles a:-:d strateh>ies 
ca:; be adapted to make theF.! applicable in this 
environment. 

Th", SpOILS marketing concentration addresses 
the use of sports to market goods and services. 
The sw.:cessful SPOrtS marketer must understand 
pu<.,incss prindp~es and have a $twng sense of 
how value is created through marketing progcams 
tied to athletes, lC'at:1s, leagues, and organizatiors 
The concentration prese,,ts a rigorocs uCildemic 
l..."Urriculum:n such afeas as :icensing, sponsQrship. 
sports Jaw. ard communications while paying 
dose utter,~ion to industry practices ar.d tf(';;ds. 
Studc:l.ts who choose t:-'is concentration prepare 
for canee:s. in teJfr marketing. product licf':1sing,. 
sponsor rdalioO'), event marketing,. and league 
operation",. 

Tr.esc concer.:rations afe described unde; Majors 
in the Undergraduate School of Business sec~ 
lion of the bUlietin. 

MARKETING COURSES (MKTG) 
199 Special Studies; (Topic] (1-5R) 

311 Marketing Management (4) Product, price, 
promotion, and distr~butio:1 decisions in con
st::'flef and bdustrial markets, Ma:'r;.ct segmenta
tion, product pusitioroing for g{}0ds and services, 
\1arketing strategy dnd managef:1cnt. Prod'Jct life 
cycles Prereq: EC 201, 202, junior standing. 

360 Consumer Behavior (4) Applications of 
social SClC:1ce concepts to the understanding of 
C0:.15u::ners and to the optirr:a1 de/iyety of prod
ucts and services. Prereq: Mk'TG 311 or ins!ructo(s 
consent, junior standing. 

390 Marketing Research (4) OesigT'., implemcn
tatio::i, analysiS, interpretahon, and reporti::1g of 
research for marketing decisions" Hands~on expe~ 
r.enl.."'e 'With te.;hniques for data collectio:1, 'ltatisli
cal data ar.alysis, and comm\mication oi results. 
Prereq: MK1C 311, D5C 330 Of instructor's 
consent. 

401 Research: [Topic] {1~21R) Prere~: 
instructor's and dl..'parlment head's consent 

4G5 Reading and Conference: [Topic! (1-2H{) 
Prereq: \n~trw:toT'5 and department hC'ad's 
o)nsent. 

406 Special Problems: [Topic) (1-21R} Prereq: 
insl-ructO:-'s and department hi:'ad's conse:1t. 

4U7 Seminar: tTopicj (1-4R) Pre:eq: in;:;!ructor's 
dnd department head's .-:onsent. 

4Q9Practlcum: [TopicJ (1~·21R) PIN only. Prereq: 
ins[';uctor's and Jepartmenl hl..'ad's consent. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topki (l--4R} 

420 Marketing Communications (4) Advertismg, 
sales promotiOns, public relallons, and per50na! 
selling, Emergi.ngcoQmunkation medid. Legal 
tcgt.:lations and ethical consideratior.s in mass 
media advertiSing, Media planning und promo
tionul budgels. Prereq: Yl:KTG 311 or 360 or 
inst;--uctor's consent. 

430 Entrepreneurship (4) T('chniqucs f(lr dis
.-:overing and eveluating opportuniti.;s, devc[op~ 
ing appropridte bu~in('i'is concepts, dete,mining 
and acquiring nercied resoun:es, and f:1anaging 
the start~up and growtr. phases of the c:1.tcrp::se. 
Ptereq: 'vtKTG :=\1 1. 
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435 Venture Creation (4) Addresses advanced 
skills nec~s5ary tor e:-:trepreneurship and venture 
creation, Includes idea assessment, research, 
financial and feasibility p~anr.i::ig, sales, and strat
egy. Prereq: MKTG 311; 430. 

440 Marketing Channels and Distribution (4) 
Marketing channel design and managemen!. 
Emphasis on the role of traditional c;'anr.el1nter~ 
Cflediaries (relaileTs, wholesalers) and other mar~ 
keting chaI'.ne: topics (franchising, loglstics). 
Pre:eq: MKTG 311. 

4501550 Sports Marketing (4) Essentials wf 
cEective sports marketing_ Includes research, 
segr.1enlation, product deveiop:'flmt, pricing, 
licenSing" and communication channe~s such as 
advertising, sales p!'omotion, and pubJjdty. 
Pre:eq: MKTG 311 or611 or equivalent. 

451 Sports Marketing Communication (4) 
Puelicity, public relations, advertisir.g. use ~)I 
celebrities, sales promotion, sales force involve
ment. Economic and public policy issues. Prereq: 
MKTG450. 

452 Sports Sponsorship (4) Detailed cOI'.sider" 
ation of the relation between ;ipOrts and corporate 
sponso",hip programs. Focuses on alignment 
marketing.. sponsor vaiue, and sponst)fship 
evaluation. Prereq: MKTG 450. 

453 Law and Sports Marketing (4) Law and 
sports marketing. indud:ng contracts, legal aspects 
of licenSing. relations with nger::s, intellechl<ll 
properties law. Public polk)' issues. prereq: 
MKTG 450. 

454 Sports Licensing (4) Advanced consideration 
of marketing licensed produds and oppard. 
Includes cootractutlJ relations, product deyelop. 
ment, channels of dis:ribution, and promoton. 
Prcreq; 11:KTG 450. 

470 International Marketing (4) Analysis and 
developmer.~ of marketing strategy and tactics 
for mu!tinationa.l aed g~obal f:1arkets. Prereq: 
MKTG 311. 

480 Selling and Sales Management (4) Develops 
a working ur.derstanding of selling process('s and 
sales management. Ir.cludes strategy development, 
organ:zatlOn, design" motivation .. leadership, and 
periOm1a!lC(! analysis. Pri:'rcq: MKTG 311 or 
ins:rt.;\'tor's consent. 

490 Marketlng Strategy (4) Capstone marketing 
coursE'. ;Jrimary focus on developing and imple
menting marke:ing s~rategies <lad determining 
their irnpact on customer satistadion and profit
abi~i:y, Prcrc~: ACTG 213, MKTG 3)1, HNL 316" 
MG'tYfl 321, DSC 335, and senior standing. 

503 Thesis U-16R) PI:-'; only. Prereg: instruc
tor's ar.d department head's consent 
601 nesearch: [Topic) 0-16R) PIN only. P~ercq: 
irstructors and departf:1ent head's conse:-:t 

603 Dissertation (1-16Rl PIN only. Prereq: 
instructo,':, and depa:::mcnt head's C\fnscn:, 

605 Reading and Conference: (Topic] (I-loR) 
607 Seminar: [Topic1 (1-5R) Prereq: instructor's 
and deportment head's c()TlsenL 

608 Special Topics! {Topic] (1-12R) Prcreq: 
instructor's and departf:1ent head's consenl'. 

609 Pradkum: [Topic) (1-16R) PIN only. Prercq: 
instructor'"s and department head's con.sPnt. 

610 Experimental Course; [Topic] (l-SR) 

611 Market Dynamks and Segmentation (3) 
An,;:llysis of market demand and of factors that 
shape market demand and market segmentation. 
Applica:ion of advanced scgmenta:ion technIques 
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ttl discover mctul Il'.arket segments Prereg: 
DSC 1i11. 
612 Marketing Management (3) Focuses on thE' 
n~arketjng man3gc:nenl process including rnJr~ 
keting mix Jnd strategy devc:opmcnL ;mplcr.len~ 
latino,. and control. Frcreg: \1KTG 611. 

630 Advanced Entrepreneurship (3) Analysis 0: 
vJriatior. in types of entrepreneurs, :irms, and 
tr.ei! effect on company growth rate~, Market::1g
man<1gement prublcrr5 of the enlrcpreT'.E'ur. 
Prereq: MKTG 611, 612. 
660 Marketing Research (3) Marketing ::-esearch 
as a toolror decisioT>maklng. Planning rCst'a,ch 
projec:s; cies:gn,. measurement, experinental ilnd 
none).perir.:len~a! te6niques: analysl5 and inter-
prctation of data; reporting ot resea:ch results. 
Pn:req: MKTG 611, 612, DSC 611 orequivd!e:1ts. 

661 Advanced Analysis of Consumer Behavior 
(3) Behavioral5denct' conceots used in the analy
sis of life-style pdtterns of th-e ultimate consun~er; 
values and behav:o:"al patrer.1s of consamer seg
ments and :heir signiBcance for marketing, 
Prcreq; MKTG 61'1, 612, 

662 Marketing Communications (3) Busfncs':',· 
related issues in effective interaction with cor,
sumers thw'Jgh such channels ;;.s advertising, 
publicity, and sales promotion. Prereq: MKTG 
611,612. 

665 Marketing Problems and Polides (3) Rela
tionship beh.veen marketing and other runctiona; 
areas of a busir.ess. Emphasls on caGe analysis as 
ii means of acquiring both plar'lling and opera
tional skill,>, Prerer:;: MKTG 660 at',d one other 
gradaate (ou:;:se in'marketing 

675 Multinational Marketing Management (3} 
Management of marketing acti .... ities to and in 
foreign countries as they relate to the process 
whereby a business concern creat:vely adapts to 
the international environment withi7\ which it 
ope:'ates, Prereq: MKTG 611, 6::2" 

686 Marketing concepts and Theory (3) Not 
dfered 1997-98. 

687 Theory dnd Research jn Marketing Man~ 
agement (3) A?p!kaUon of marketing <or,cepts 
and of eoonoITjcs, :nanagement science, and be~ 
r.avior.:l science to the rr.anagernerJ of the prod
uct, price, promotion, and distribution variables. 
Prereq: doctoral standing or instructor's consenL 

688 Theory and Research in Marketing 
Information (3) ~fcthodologles of sUr\'Cj'S, 
observations, expcri:nenta:iun, and s::nu;;;;tion JS 

methods of obtainir.g information for dedsion
making, Prereq: do;:.-toral star:ding or instructor's 
consent, 

689 Theorv and Research in Consumer 
Behavior {3} The applicability ,)f behavioral theo~ 
ries and methodologies to the :mderstanGing 0: 
be consumptlOn process. Prereq: doct0Tal sta"o
irg or instructor's cor.sent. 

BuSINESS ENVIRONMENT 
COURSES (BE) 
199 Special Studies: (Topic) (l-5R) 

325 Global. Legal, Social Environment of Busi~ 
ness (4) Legal and ethical regulations of busfne;;s 
organizations-including their hu:nan reso'Jrce, 
finance, product;on, :narketlng. .and epvironmcn·· 
tal functio!1~in thc Unit.;d States and interna
tionally. Prercq: junior slanding. 

401 Research: [Topic] {1-21R) ?rcreq: 
instn.:.ctor's and d,,~pa:'tmer:t head's consent. 

of Business 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (1-21H.) 
Pre-req: icstructor's arJi Gl'part:nent head's 
cunsent. 
406 Special Problems: jTopicI (1-21R) Prereq· 
inst::..lClOr'S and depa:trncnt head's consen~. . 

407 Seminar: (Topid (1-4R) P::-ercq: instr..lctor's 
and department head's consent. 

409 Practicum: [Topic] (1-21R) PIN only. 
Prereq: instructor's and del)artITer.t head's 
consent 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topk] (l-4R) 
420 Business Law (4) Law of agency and busi
n€5S organizations il1t:iuding partnerships and 
corporations.. Len.; or hClsiness transactions. in
dudir,g wntract:., lk:fonn Corr::-nerciaJ Codc, 
credItor~dehtuf rebtions, and intl'rt.aUonai trade. 

425 Business Social Responsibility (4) Con· 
c,;'pts 0f' bueir,ess and guverr.ment social respan· 
sibiL:ies in a world ewnomy, appllcd :,usiness 
rthic'l in mJnagcr;-tent decision;:;, ar:d strategic 
growth policy planning. Prcrcq: sel:11or standing. 

503 Thesis (1-16R) P/~ only, Pn:req: 
instruclo(s and dcpartmc:lt head's consent. 

60] Research: [Topic} (1-16R) PI't\: only. Prereq; 
lr.structor's and department r.ead's consent. 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only. P:-ereq: 
instrxto:'s and deparlment head's .::onsent 

605 Reading ar.d Conference: [Topid (l-16R) 
P:ercq: instr:.<ctors and dcpilrtmcnt head!s 
conscnt. 

607 Seminar: [Topic} (1-5R) Pre:-eq: i::1structo(" 
and department head's cor5ent. 

608 Special Topks: [Topk] (t-12R) Prereq: 
Inslructo:"s ilr.d department head's consent 

609 Pradicum: [Topic} (1~16R) PIN only, 
Prcreq: instructor's ar.d department head's 
(0n;,l'nt, 

610 Experimental Course: (Topic] (l-SR) 

620 International Legal Environment of 
Business (3) Basic lega~ concepts applicable to 
commercial tran:;actiom in foreign trade, CUP.)

pur;:,on 0: cun~merria] tuw and legal :nstitutiom 
of forc.igCl countries and the United States; civ:~ 
13"',: and tmr,mon ;.:nv. 
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Preparing Educators for 
the 21st Century 
The mission of the College of 
Education, "making educational 
and social systems work fm ail," 
reflects il broad \-1ew of the profes
s:oo, In which educators assume a 
v<t!'iety of roles in schools, social 
service agenciesl pr~vate enterprise, 
and communities, The college, 
which traces its orig::-lS to 1910, has 
<!stabl:shed itself as a leading 
edt,cational institu:ion through its 
research of critical social and educa
tional issues, d<!veiopment of hno
vative practices, il;-;d preparation of 
professional practitioners and edu
cators. The U.S. New!" and World 
Reporf ranks the College of &iuca
Hon in the top third of graduate 
schools in the Ur,:tcc. S:atcs. 

Faculty members merge their 
nationally recognized re5earch, 
teaching. and service acUvities ~o 
crc-ate an environmen of profc$~ 
sional education :or the nc-xt cen· 
tury. S;udents join the diverse and 
accomplished faculty to become 
part of a learning COrnTTlllr.;ty com~ 
mitted to ec.llcationat improvement 
F..ducational programs incorporate 
cToss-disciplinary knowledge, dfee
tive field expetiences, and extensive, 
collaborative research opportu::1ities. 
The combination of high -quality 
students and the :ich ed~,catjonal 
environment ,md resou::'ces of the 
conege produces graduates who are 
recognized in their fields as promi
nent practitioners, educational 
resear6ers, college teachers, 
ad:nimstrators, ar,d policymakers. 

Whetht;f it is to ob:ain an ini':ia~ 
teaching licE'::1st;, ea;:n an advanced 
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degree, or incrcase protessior.al effectiveness, the 
College of Educa:ion o:fers a range of options 
and o?port;Jnities h) student" who WdClt to pur· 
sue their indiv~dual interests and acr.ieve their 
pe;sona! and profcssi()nal goals. 

The College of Education (omprisef> three aca
dcrn~c dcpa;tmcnts: the D!!partments or Applied 
BehAvlotal and Communication Sciences; Educa
tional Leadership, Tecnr,ology, and Administra
tion; and Sp(:cai Educa~ion and Commudty Re
s.ources, The coUcge .1;50 hO:lses rouI research 
aPG outreach centers and ir5;titutes, the Center 
for Advancec Technology in Education, the Ce:'1-
ter on Hi,.:mar. Dcve!oprr.ent, the 1nstitute for the 
Development of Ed~Kationai Achievement, rr_e 
jnstitute or. Vio,cr,ce and Destructive i3ehavior, 
that "'..1pport the miss;'on of the college, 

Admission 
The College of Education foam"" general 
university policy in its admission procedures; as 
described in the Admission aC1d Graduate 
Sc:hool sect~ons of this buUe!in. S:UclE'OlS trans
ferring to the ur.:v~;r'Si::y from other insbtutior,s 
must meet university entrance ~equitements. 
Sp£dHc programs in the College of Education 
may have additional requircn'ents for admission 
as we:; as limits 0::1 th", nunbcr of 'Students admit
ted to the ?rogram. Prospective students are urged 
to check admi'Ssicln ,etlJirements in t.he depar~
me:1t or program area:::l whicr, they intend to en
roll. Some programs (e.g., educstional stutiies, 
foreign language, speCIal education) require a 
screening :md admission ?rocess. 

Financial Assistance 
Scholarships, SchOlarships are available ror un
dcrhYfar.1"..1ate und b'T:lduate students. App~ica[ion 
;-equirenents and Frocedures may be requested 
f:'om t:l~ Office ofExtc::lat Relarions and C()m~ 
:nur.lcations. 11l Educatio:.l Building; telephone 
(541) 346~0387~ 

Stipends .md Fellowships. Stipends and 
fe]o\Vsh~EJs are frequently awarded to graduate 
!'tude'1.b. BOlh fom:;::; of assis!"nc€ COVE'f most of 
the cost of tuition and provide a: mO:lthly (us:-t 
payrracnt. The :1unbe~ of s~ipends ar.d fellOWShips 
u"aiiabk each yea: depends on the current level 
o~ funCing. Mos: students \vho ri:(eive stiper.d 
awurds ef\~oH in a practkum each term ,1s part of 
the~~ profeSSional training. Em?l(}ym~~nt as a 
graduate teaching fellow (GTF) may OCClr in a 
variN)' of department or Center on Humar, Je~ 
\'('loFmer.~ project set:ings. 

lnformation about financia: assistance is lls:ed in 
specific program application rr.atel!ais. Applica~ 
don d;;-adJines sho~ld be followed to .:cceive 
claxinum consideration for a:d. bformaLion 
about university scholarships and loar_ pro!;Yfams 
is avaIlable frOf'l the Office of Studc 0 t Finarccial 
Aid, 263 Oregon Hall. 

ACADEMUCPROGRAMS 
Diane D. Bricker, Assod.lLe Dean 

(541) 346~0807 

The College of Educatton offers state-approved 
bacnt~lor's, mash::r's, and doctoral degrees and 
professio:"al-developnwr.l pwgrans, Orten, in 
concert witb academic degree program,s, deparl
mcn~s offer programs leading to state iicens'.lre 
ror e:np:oy:nent in Oregon public scnools. These 

licenses are conferred by the Oregor. Teacher 
S:a:\dards and Practices Corr:nission (TSPC), the 
agency autho:ized by t:cE' O:egon Legis:ative As~ 
5emb~y to issue licensure for teaching,- personfle~ 
service, or administration in public schools. The 
TSPC issues appropriate licenses to ap?licants 
upon the university's recolT,mendation :hat they 
have successfully completed the relevarJ p:o~ 
gram. The state of O:egD:l has reciprocal 
adminstrative, elementa!"'j, middle dnc second· 
ary, ar.d special education teaching-license 
aereem('nts with mo~t other states and Pue:to 
Ri'co. The:-eforc, students who receive a IkCf'.se 
frOUl Oregon will most likely find tr.at their 
:lcense can :;,~ easily transferred to anoth.;r state. 
Infomlatior. about licensure is available 10 ;\".e 
college lice:.ls;;:e office. 

The follOWing is a list of deg:et' and licensure 
pmg~a!T'.s that are offered by tr.e College of Edu
catil)n. For more inforrr,ation abOl:t a sped£k pro~ 
gram, rE'ter to the dl'Partment listing in this sec~ 
tian of the bulletin. 

Undergraduate minor--spedal education. 

Bachelor's degree-·educational stud:es, corc.:nu
nication disorders a:td sciences. 

Mas~er;s degrce-·-educational polley and .Tlan~ 
dgement; ioreign lallguagc; speCial education: 
early biervenlion, exceptional learner, dcvelop~ 
tT',entai disabilities; special education; counseling 
psychOlogy; schOOl p:-;ychology; cummunicatlor. 
disorders and sciences. 

Doctoral degre('~ducatio:na~ policy ane mar.
agement; special education: early interventio::1; 
exceptional learner, developmellral disabilit'es: 
SpCcldl education; re!1abilitatior.; interdisdplina:;: 
special educacion; counseling psychology, school 
p'iychology; comtT','Jnicatlor', disorders a"ld sd~ 
cnces, 

Vccnsure ar.d endorse.Tleot5------€lem~;ntnrv, read~ 
iog, adminlstrator. superintenden~, forej~ lan~ 
guage, special education early chlldr,ood and e<HI~1 
intcrveetion, hdnCicap?cd teamer (elementary 
and secondary), severely hnndicapped (dcrrentary 
anti :>ccondaryt speech impaln:c, schoo! psychol~ 
og)'. 

Beginning fal: 1947, ,:hl" College or EducatIon 
plans to offer fiftf·, ~year ~cac:-ting licensu;e pro~ 
grams In language artsi soc:al studies, biology, 
;:henishy. intq,'Tated seier.ce, ar_d mathematics. 
'I'he middle~sl'conda:ry tf'aching licensure program 
is des;:ribed in the Educational Technology, 
Leadership, and Administration section nf this 
bu!!e:-in. 

'nle college encourages students who are irter· 
esled in secondary teaching to carn a major in t:-te 
s~bject they want to teach and a m:nor in special 
8du..:a~ion, which wii; pcovide applied oppmtanj·· 
ties it' micdle and high schooLS and fadJitat~~ 
uncerstandirg the teaching of diverse ica:-ners. 

More informacion on careers in secondarY leacr.
ing is available from the Office of Academk 
i\dvis::>g and Student Services, 164 O:'egon natL 

Sludeclts interestt;d in the gr0duate teacher~ 
education ?IOgram in nusic education shm;:ld 
com;uIt the School of Music section of th;s 
bulletit', 

RESEARCH AND OUTREACH 
SERVICES 
Hill Walker, Associate Dean 

3501. Oinical Services Buildbg 
(541) 346-359: 

The O)llege of Education's four research a:1d out~ 
reach Centers or inst:tutes--"approved by trf' 
Oregon State Systcm for Higher Er.im:atjon~-
genemte between $12 and 514 rr:~!ion a"1nually 
to support effor:s to iHlS\<ie-r 50;11e of the major 
questior.s fa(,lf1g edccators tOGJY and in the 
future. Each ('cme:- or :nstitut::: has defined oper
ating pr:ndples and houses g~an~s ane contract 
activ:~y re~ated to its n;ission, 

Center for Advanced Technology 
in Education 
Lynne Anderson-Inman, Director 

Rainier Building, Suite A 
(541) 346~6467 

The Centtf for Advanced Technology' In Education 
(CATE) !~ dedicated to bvestigaHng and promot~ 
ing the use of advanced technology in education. 
CATE seeks to (1) promote efficient world;.vide 
exchar,ge of info:mation about thf' USf (.£ advancE'<..i 
technology in education; (2) promote and support 
research on issues and interventions rela:ed to 
(r.(' use of advar:ced tE'chno~ogy in education; 
(3) proll1o~e and support training and outreach 
efforts to enhar.ce the knowledgE and skills of 
educators, students. and parents about the use of 
tcchno~ogy in education; and (4) gen~;rate and 
disser:linate media and ma:erlals that Cllr,ance 
understa."'1cing about current and future applica· 
tioes of advo71ced t{'chnology in eti-..:lcation. 

CATE activc;y collaborat.cs wit~ the Oregon 
Department of Ed'JCaHon and school distrIcts 
aroued the state, and it provides professional 
developme:1t and tc;:hnkal assistance re:ated to 
tet'hnology in educatiOn. 

CArE houses the l\'atior;al Educati()ful Co!nput~ 
ing Assodat:on, which annually sponsors tbe 
natior,'s largest rpchno;ogy~in·edu(at:on confer
ence, the :-.Jilliona! Educational Computing Con
ference. CATE provides administrative Sl:ppott to 
filculty mef:lbefS i:, the College of Educatior. whn 
!:lave rcSC'ar::h gra:lt!:' or projects invol\-ir:g tech·· 
unbgy in eduu;tion. Affiliated IJO organizations 
thilt share CATE's miSSion are descrihed below. 

Center for Electronic Studying 
Lynne Anderson-Inman, Director 

Rainie.: Building Suite D 
(541) 3466467 

The Cent", for Electronic Studying';; mission is:o 
explore an.J expand the \;se of computcr~based 
strategies ror enhar:dng literacy, study skill:>, and 
acaccnic performance. The c:cnterconducts 
major re:;earch projects that arc funded by grants 
fmrr: the U$. :Jepartment of Education. Project 
COMPASS, a :hrec-year materials deveiopmer.! 
and IOvaluation p:cojec:-, promotes the usc of 
compcter-'::liised cor.cept mapping tOOlS for 
students at al; levels of science instruction. 
Project COK)JEC~, a tr.;ee-yeM research effort. 
e;..plores ways to model and teacn effective 
~otctaking :.tratcgies using <;ynchronous writing 
soit<.vare anc w:reless nEtworking device" :n 
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dassie'S take:; by secondary students with disabili ~ 
ties. Project ASS15T, a coUaboratio:1 benv-een the 
University of Oregon and Lane Community 
CoUege, 5'JpportS students v.ith disabilities in 
postseconda:y schools by equipping them with 
more efficient study skins using technology. The 
center welcomes smdent involvement in work 
st'Jdy, research practica, and lnd~pendent st'Jdy. 

ERIC Clearinghouse on 
Educational Management 
Philip K. PieJe, Director 

106 Agate HaE 
(541) 346-5043 or -2329 

The Educational Resources Information Center 
C.lE'aringhouse on Educational Ma:tagemcnt 
(ER1GCB1) is part of ERIC's nationwide network 
of information processir.g aed analysis centers 
There arc sixteen clearinghouses located across 
the country. One 01 the o:-:ginal units in the ERIC 
::;ystE'm, ERIOCEM has oeen located at the 
tin!versitysincc Tur.€' 1:166, 

ERIGCEM's spe('lfic task is to :non:',or, acquire, 
index, and abstract literature pertaining to educa
tional management. By p:-ocessir:g this literature 
for announccmerlt through the ERIC system and 
by producing rescarch-analysis pUblications, the 
dearinghouse seeKs to facilitate Ihe exchange of 
information betweer. producers and users of 
educationJI know;edgc, Its research -analysis 
produc:" help synthef;lze what is most ct:rrent 
and topica: in the literature witr.:n its scope. 

ERICfCEM's scope ir,c!udes all aspC'cs of the 
administration, governancc, and structure of 
pUD:ic and priv<!te educational organizat:o:ts at 
b.e eleme:1tary and secondary levels as well as 
:he provision of facilities for their operation, 
Relevant topics include finance" law, pcrsonne~, 
instn:cticnalleadership. public relations, plan~ 
nir.g,. curriculum development, fad::t:y desigt'-, 
and equipmcnt. 

International Society for Technology 
in Education 
David G. Moursund, Executivl' Officer 

130 Ed'..lcation Building 
C"l1) 346-44140' -3564 

The Intc~~ilt;onal Society for Techno~ogy in 
Education (ISTE) was founded in 1979 to fostcr 
appropriate instn.:.ctional use of interactive 
tec:tr.ology. 

ISTE is thE' ;argest professio:lal organization for 
computer educators at the prccol~egc level. TI-,e 
nor.profi~ sonety has more than 7}000 me::nbers, 
and the morc thdo forty 5tate and rE'glopal organl~ 
za;10ns average 500 mer:1oe:s each. 

iSTE's goals arc to 

• provlde a promiCle:1t lnfmmation center and 
source of leadership to communicate and 
(ollaborate with educational pro~ssionals, 
polil)'maketS, ar.d other orga:1izations 

• maintain a st!'ong geographical or regional 
aWl~atc membership to support and respond to 
grassroots efforts to improve the educational 
ese of technology 

• fost€r ar. active pi:lrt:1ership betwec::t ousinesses 
and eoucators in computer-based technology in 
education 

ISTE p"JDlishes Learning and Leading with T echnof· 
ogy, The Journal afResearch atl Computing in Educa~ 
tion, Logo Exchatlge, books, videotapesl and other 
publications ::elated to technoiogyin ed"Jcation. 

Media Literacy Online Project 
Gary W, Ferrington, Director 

(541)346-3469 

The Me-dia Litera,! Online Project provides 
teachers, studC'nt, parents, and prodecers with an 
informational resource collection rela~ed to the 
influer,ce of :ncdin in the Uves of children, youth, 
and adtl1.ts, 

Oregon Career Infonnation System 
Cheryl Buht Director 

(541) 346-3872 
(800) 495-1266 

The Oregon Career lnforma:ion Systerr., a 
research and servlcc center, was established at 
the ~,miversHy and recognized by the Oregon 
State Board of Higher Education as an inter~ 
agency consortium in N7~. Deslh>11ated as the 
s~ate's career information deJive:y system by the 
Oregon De;>arr:mf'TIt of FA1ucation, it is a self
supporl::cg, fec-baSE'd consorti:;m of school 
districts, education service districts, co:leges, 
p\lblic and private agencies, and p!ivate busi~ 
nesses. Its miSSion is to develop high-qua;i:)' 
zxct:p;1ticwal and educational information, 
deliver it In a variety of fOffilats to meet the needs 
of Oregor,iaps, and assist in integrating the 111""m
matlOn into schOOLS, sodal agencies, and busi
ncsses, ElectronicaHy delivered information is 
widely available in high school career centers, 
employment departmc:tt fle:d offices, and com
mt:nity college ca:-et:" and cou:1selbg centers. 

National Career Information System 
Micha€l Neill, Director 

(541) 346-3875 

The National Career Information System develops 
softv.-are J.nd information mc:; that are usefu: 
",,:ten planning a career. These files and softwa:!;', 
licensed to thirteen states and the N~w York Gt)' 
Board ot Education, facilitate locating :::tformation 
about :he local labor market and stat~ or regional 
training upportunities. The national system is 
dcve!o?ing multimedia ~itle5, internet access to 
Cdreer information files, and soHwa:-e to :-tel p 
\vil"h resume writing and jo:) interviews, 

Center on Human Development 
Hili M. Walker, Director 

Oinical Services Building, Third Floor 
(541) 346-3591 

Th Center 0:1 Human Development (CHD) Is a 
researx::h and service \iTIit in thE' Departmer.t of 
Spec:al Educatk~r and Cooffiunity Resources. Its 
federally funded researc:t, demonstration, trair.
ing, and service activ:~es are organized into the 
several CHD projects described below. CHD 
activities pmvidc diverse practicum sites for 
student trainir.g. CHO resources are availablE' to 
faculty mernbers and studer.ts in each acadecnic 
progr~rr., and p;:incipal investigators parEcipate 
fully in ms:ructiona! activities. 

Child Development and 
Rehabilitation Center 
Robert E, ~icke~ MD., Clinical Director 

Ginlcal Services Building, Fi!St Floor 
(541) 346··3575 

Tr.e Child Development and Rehaoi~itatior. Center 
of the Oregon Healt;" Sciences Unjversity, located 
0;1 the DO campus, provides. multidisciplina:-y 
services :or rr,>;, diagnosis and evaluation of 
neurodeve~opmentaJ disord('rs, genetic syndromes, 
ar.d developmer.tai difficullies, Manage:nent and 
coordination of care is provided for patients djag~ 
nosed with spina bifida, deft lip and palate, and. 
feeding difficulties. Clinic services are available 
for children up to twenty-one years of age. 

Early Childhood CARES and PACE 
Judy Newman and Valerie Taylor Close, 
Codiredors 

Clinical Services Building. First Floor 
(541) 346·3568 

ThE' Early Childhood CARES {Coordination 
Agency for Referrals, Evaluations, and Serv:ces) 
<'lnd PACE (Parc:1t and Child Educatio:1) pro~ 
grams pw,,1de scre!!ning. evaluation, and eligibil
ity determination for early :ntt;':vention and ear~y 
6iidhood-special educaton services: home-based 
early interv('fltion for inra:tts and toddlers with 
develuprc.enra] disabilities; com:nunity~based 
early crddhood special education for preschool·· 
age children with developmental diRabilil:es; and 
speech and physical Or occupational therapy for 
chHdren with mild to severe disabilities, 

Specialized Training Program 
Robert H. Horner, Director 

1761 Alder S':reet 
(541) 346-5311 

The Spccial!zed Training Program is a research 
and dE'velopment group that develops, evaluates, 
and dissemir,ares comrn'Jnity-scale service systems 
for people with severe disabilities. Staff members 
secure federal and state grar.ts that target four 
critkal areas of commun::y Ih.ing: 

• VocaUoral projeccs <tddrcss emplOyment 
options for people with severe disabilities. 
Efforts lndt:de research on procedwes for job 
develo?ment, job analysis, training. natural 
supporL and emp!oycr capacity development 

• Residentiol projects promote supported living. 
Research ar:d dcm~1nstratior grants arc used to 
dewlap the training procedurcs1 organizational 
:nodds, and potlcies :1eeded to integcate adults 
with severE' disabilities 

• EdLcational projects develop e'iementa:y dnd 
secor.dilry :nodeJ:; for educating smden;s .... vith 
severe disabilities 

• Family support projects address the role of 
farr.i\ies 'Nith adolescents and adults who have 
severe disabilities 

Speech·Language~Hearing Center 
Jane Eyre McDonald, Director 

Clinical Services Building, First Floor 
(541) 346-3593 

The Specch-Language-Hearing Cen~er is a 
service, training, a:ld rcseorch clink that provides 
eva:uations, treatment and consultations for 
individuals with any type 0: communication 
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disorder. The program meets the requjrcments 
for state teacher Ikensure, state professional 
licensure, and Amerkar: Speech, Language and 
Hearing Association (ASHA) national :tJfofes
sioon1 certification, Cinical activities are super
vised by certified speech-language pathologists 
and auc1:ologisfs. School, community, and state 
practicum placewents are aV<lilable to graduate 
students. 

Western Regional Resource Center 
Richard \-"1/, Zeller, Director 

Clinical Ser.~ces B:;iiding. Second FLoor 
(541) 346-5641 

The Western Regional Resource Center is one of 
six regional resource centers funded to collectiv€'ly 
scrve the United States, its territories; and the 
Bureau of Ir.dian iVfairs. A service and tcc'>.dcal 
a5si5~ance project, ttw center is funded by the 
U.S, Department of EdtlCdtior. OfficE' of Special 
Edt:cation P:ogralT'5 to work with state special 
cduca~ion agendes in Masku, American SalT'.oa, 
A.riwna, Califorr.ia, ComMonwealth of the 
No:thern Mariana Islands, Federated States of 
Micro:1esia, G4am, Hawaii, Idaho. Nevada, 
Oregon, Republic of the Ma:shal! Islands, Repub
He of Palau, and Washinglon. The center helps 
states overcO!:1e persistent problel":ls in proViding 
high~quaHty, free, appropriate public education 
to children with disabilities. 

Institute for the Development of 
Educational Achievement 
Edward J Kameenw, Dir€ctor 

170 F.duciltion Building 
(541) 346-3084 

1n October 1984 the Oregon State Board of 
Higher Education estab::shed the Institute for the 
Do:velopme:tl of Educational Achievement a~ the 
University of Oregon College of Education, The 
institute promotes and rranages research and 
outreach acti'vities ::elated to the academk 
achievement of children and young at!:.lIts, 

The follOWing objectives characterize the direc~ 
tton of the mstitutc< 

• Establish, pro:no!:e, and sustain a cJlture and 
::ommunity of scholarship and collaboratior, at 
the unive:sity and ir. the state or Oregon to im~ 
prove a::ademk ac:tievemen: or children and 
yO:lng adults 

• Deve~op the arga!1izational capacity of a primary 
resource for local school districts and educa
tional service agende<;, Lane County service 
agencies, and people o~ Oregon for matters 
rdated to academic ¥hievc:nent 

'" Produce, colled, synthesize, and disseminate 
information about the academic achieverr,ent of 
c.hildren ,mn young adults 

Graduate students participate in vario:.ls institute 
activities as an integral part of their profeSSional 
preparation. The following federally funded 
resea::ch, demonstration, training,. and service 
pro;'ccts arc af~milted with the instih.:.te, 

Behavioral Research and Teaching 
George Sugai and Gerald Tindal.- Codlrectors 

230 Education Building 
(541) 34o-35tO 

The Behavioral Research and TeachIng working 
group combines applied behavior analysis ... vith 
effective teaching p::-actices to develop, study, and 
dissemin.?te empirically based educational pro~ 
grams for students who are at :isk for school and 
community failure. ResE3rch and professional 
devel0pIT,ent activities and projects focus on 
(1) school discipline, classroom management 
and positive behavior support,: (2) acad(.-mic assess
ment from teacher··d::::ven c~a5srt>om practices to 
large·scale statewide acrot:.ntabitity systerls; (3; 
educahr-g students with emotional ar:d behavior 
disorders; (4) educating studentsl'tith learning 
disabilities; (5) systel":ls change a:1d school 
reform; a:ld (6) behavioral and instructional con
Sl.:.:tatlon_ Research and personnel preparatio:1 
opportunities are available for graduate students. 

High School Equivalency Program 
Emilio Hernandez Jr., Director 

1685 E. Uth Avenue 
(541)346-3531 

TIte High SchOOl Equivalency Program is desaibed 
in the Student Services sE'ction or tr.:s bulle-'"Jn" 

National Center to Improve the Tools 
of Educators 
Douglas Carnine, Director 

805 Lincoln Street 
(541) 485-1163 

The center's rdssi0r. is to provide p:Jblishers and 
nevclopers v.ith in:orrr,ation about the attributes 
of high~qt;.ality cd:.tcational tools (print :naterials, 
ele<::tronic media, and COI':lpute: software). The 
l'€nter aiso he:ps develop market dc:nand rOT 

educational tools by participating in activities that 
advocate for their development and use. 

Proficiency-Based Admission Standards 
System Project 
David T. Conley, Director 

11 Susan B. Campbell Hall 
(041) 346·5799 

This project js developing a new approach :0 
admitting student. .. to institutions of higher E'du
catlor., The approach :Jses ckar;y spedfied state
ments of the knowledge and skills that studpnts 
Clust master to be accepted into any of Oregon's 
seven bacrabureate.·grantir.g Institutions. B0gin~ 
mng iall2001z ireshm:m sbdents will be admit~ 
ted to OSSHE institutions based on their demor.~ 
strated proficiencY!H six content areas and nine 
process areas, 

Secondary Special Education Transition 
Research Group 
Michael R Benz,. Michael D. Bullis, Andrew 
S. Halpern, Cynthia M. Herr. Codirectors 

175 Education Building 
(541) 346·3585 or ··1408 

Programs in this research grO:.lp are aimed at 
high school~aged special ed"Jcation students who 
are preparing for the transition i:tto adult com
mur.itks. The resez.rch grO:.lp attempts to build 
bridges betvveen special and regular ed\.:catior. 
around this concept of tramition. The Youth 
Transition Program develops and evaluates 
collaboratior:s between speCial education and 
vo("ationai rehabilitatiO:1 programs, A second 

program teaches high school students how to 
engage successfully in se!f~dtrected transitIon 
planning. A third program addresses the tranSl~ 
Hon of seve-ely emotionally disturbed and adju
dicated youth. 

Talented and Gifted Programs 
Marjorie DeB use and George Shepherd, 
Codirectors 

Education Annex 
(541) 346·3084 0; 1402 

n,e talented and gifted p:ograrrs include summer 
a:'ld academic-year progral":ls for pub:!j( school 
studc:'tts~:1 grades Dr'.P. through tv.'clve. The 
progralT'.s innease the co~:lege's and. university'S 
leadf'.Jship role and capacity to responc to the 
r,eeds of talented and ;,-rifted students and to 
furnish service and assista:lce to publk school 
teachers and administrators. The .objective is to 
enricl'. ecw;ation tor talented and gifted students; 
counsel, diagnose, consult,. and providE' falT'jly 
services; train teachers; disseminatei:1formatior; 
and cor.duct research. Graduate students partid~ 
pate in various acthrities as part of their profes
siona1 preparation. 

Institute on Violence and 
Destructive Behavior 
Hill M, V'l/alker, Director 

Clinical Services Building. Third Floor 
(541) 346-3591 

In Febn;ary 1995 the Oregon State Board of 
Higher Education approved the Institute on 
Violence ar,d Dest:Udive Behavior at the Univer
sity (If Oregon College of Education, The institute 
studies t;,e conditions and fac~ors related to the 
development and prevention at' violence amor.g 
children and adolescents. Tr.e Substance Abuse 
Prevention Program and the Peace Studies 
Program are affiliated with the institute, which 
provides an ()rpo~~unity for students to connect 
their academic course work with research and 
co;nmu:lity action, 

FACILITIES, ORGANIZATIONS, 
AND SERVICES 
Academic Services and Student 
Support 
Nancy Green~ Director 

102 Education Building 
(541) 346-3405 

The College ofEdl:cation office maintains under
graduate and graduate student records and offers 
adViSing for degree ar.d licensure compietioR 
Information about licensure is availdblf' in 112 
Education Building.. telephone (541) 340-3528. 
Address q.lestions about stcdent records, gradu
ate degree process, and undergraduate advisLr.g 
to Nancy Green, (541) 346~3482. 

DeBusk Memorial Center 
135 Education Building 
(541) 346-3418 

DeBusk MelT'.orial Center is a service, training, 
and research facility lu:;ctioning as part of the 
Department of Applied Behavioral a:ld Commu
nication Sciences, The center was named]n 
honor of the pjoneer;ngwork of B. W. DeBusk, 
who taught at the university frorl191S to 1937. 



He skillfully integrated flr.dings trom psycholo5f, 
med:dne, md education in dlag:toslng ieaTPing 
and behavior problems The center continues this 
interdjsciplinary approach, Its plJrposes Jre to 
pw ... idc Jssessraent and counseling to a wide 
range of cliffltS. 

Graduate students at tne rl2.srer's, doctoraL ilnd 
?ostdoctoralle\''''ls pilrtldpa!e with faculty c:::tk:al 
supervisors:" var:ous programs as an integral 
pilrt ot t"eir profe$s~onal preparation, 

Community Internship Program 
Marcy Jane. Director 

M111 Ero ~1('m()rial L:1ion 
(541) 346-4351 

Community Internship Program, s('rvice-lea~:ling 
p:ograr:<, offe:-s 0p;:lOrtunities for studm:;s to 
volllnteer in cducatio:laJ 0: coram unity Sdtill{:,,,, 

The program fosters leade:ship i1;1d sodal re
,>?tms:bllity, and it prornotes skill acquisition in 
probler:H>oIving, comr:!lmicatJnn, ~ont1ict reSOlU
tion, Lummut.:ry building, and collaboration. 

Five field n:rcrienc(!s ,I,t> Qift'rpd in public 
schools, outdoo:: education, hUr:1an services, 
meptorship, and leadership dcve:opmcnt. Stu· 
dents ;:3.:< choose amor,g more than 800 field 
placements to) corrplel'::1cot their academic goal:-; 
and gaif'. practical and ilc;)demic expe:iern;. 
Durir'g the first terril, studerts take a scmwat
d~scussion COI.Jr:,e ;1'. con;unctilm with a minitrum 
of birty hours of field cxperic:1ce. 

Public schoQI field placerr,ents c.xist;o grade.s 
K-12 in Hv: Eegt'ne, Srr:"'gfi(~ld, aOG UeL~c; 
school ,.Estrkts and 10 the High S~~hool Equiva
lency Program. 

Outdoor ederation cou:lseling placeme:1ts after 
a unique experience in \vhich students {each 
environmental awareness to ~:emc:1taty s.::hoo1 
chlldren;:1 a carnp setting. Many camp::. offe1 
outdoor-learning activitiC's to youth with !,,;<1rn:ng 
or d~;velo?rr,enta: cii5dbiliti\?5 

Human ·$('(\";ce fldd placcment:; exist::1 more 
tban ~150 hUIT.an"5f'rvice or p:1bJic agendc& in 
El:gcne, Springfide., and vid:1ity. 

Leaders~ip develop:ner.t experiences combine a 
cornrmnity service project with obsE'[vatio:1 of a 
comITunity leader at work. StudC'nts choose frmy, 
a variC'ty of leaders in occupa:ions ;anging frorn 
politiC"> or government ~o soda! service, social 
justice, and eC'Jcation. 

Mentorship oppor!un~ties eXist wherein st'Jdent 
mt;'ntors serve as fOJt! moods and provide .:It-risk 
youth w:th positive recreational and educational 
experiences. 

Oregon School Study Council 
(541) 346-5043 

-:'he Orego:1 School Study Council (OSSe) is an 
assodatior. of Oregon s:::::hool dis~rkt5 working 
together on problems of CQmf:)on concern. Tr.e 
osse also arranges confelenCf'S .lnd pro\<ide.s 
other sc!"vt;:'e:> of interest to its rr,cmbe:s, 

Orgamzed in 1957, tr.e OSSC i$ 5upP':)rt",d ~oint:y 
by the ducs 01 its members and by thL' College of 
Education. Th(: OSSCis adn'.h:sl:ered by a gO'\.'ern~ 
lng board, cccnposed of representative admini.s~ 
trotors and school board cnembcto, in coop.;;ril
tion with t~e executive secretary, 

Technology Education Center 
Terry Kneen, Coordinator 

(541) 346-1070 

The College of Education ofiers direct a5sis~ancli' 
:md support to its students and faculty ~hrough 
th(' Tec:tno106'Y h:i)Cdtion Center. The (t'nler 
provide~ com~)Uting, access to technology, and 
training. Resources inC:ude three microcomputer:;, 
gener::l app:lcation softwarel 500 educati.c;n 
softw<lre titles, text af",d grap!1ic scanning ~?quip
m;;:Jt, C1l.lltimcdia equipment, color :aser p!int~ 
inl~ dot matrix pnnting, audiov::;ual equipmer,r .. 
anc computer p:ojection systerr.s. The ceT'.tet"s 
COmputet'f; arc linked to college :ud university 
n('tworks at.d tht> Intctret 

Stedents may sign up for an lnternet electronic·· 
ma:: ci.ccounl; usc the UO iibrarv's on~ljne card 
cdta:og, Janus" and First Search"data i"dexing 
systems; and search on the college'S netwo,:':ed 
ERIC CD-ROM. The cotnpu~crs may be used to 
.ICces,> 1inge public-domain Ubraries that wntain 
educatior.il! and appiicat~on softwar~;. 

Grzduatc ;;tuJents (nay rEques, time ·sharing 
(esearch accounts on the university's VMSc;uste:c 
and Of'. Darkwing, d Un:>: computer targeted for 
cornputing~:::i.tC'n"-ive applications lJndc~graJu· 
ates !TJily n'qu('st ,:;-:1 ilccount 0":1 Gladsrol1C, a 
51..1:1- L'nix tim<>·"haring COl~tput€'r that may be 
uS0d (or c!ectronic mail ane other network 3ppli
::&:ions, suer.,.5 lxowsing the \Vodd Wice Weh. 

;he Technology Educ3tion Centec is open wcek~ 
days and some C'il.;'f'.;nf); and wcekc:1d hours, 
In~:rUl'tors may also u;~ hE' CC:1ter for training 
a:ld drmonstr3t:on i:ctivilics. Training v1orkshops 
J.:1d co:15ult::lg are also prov;dcd~ 

Undergraduate Studies 

UNDERGRADUATE 
STUDIES 
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The College of Education ofie;5 three under ~ 
graduate programs of study-.-two majors and a 
mino,. Educational studics ma;ors may cam a 
bachelor of arts (B.A.), bachelor of f>Clcnce (B.5.), 
or bachdor Df t:ducation (REd.) degree. eornrru~ 
nlcdth)n di;;o;ders <lnJ 5CtTlces maiOIS rr,ay e;;,:t 
a bachelo: of arts or a ba(':-tdor of science degree, 
Students may a:::.o corr:plete a minor iL spec:il! 
educaL:on, Studer.ts inteT('s~ed m s('condary 
scrvol teaching are encouragec. to CGord::1;tl.' 
their academic m;;jor with d special education 
mino~ 

MINOR IN SPECIAL 
EDUCATION 
Kathleen J ungjohannt Coordinator 

275 Education Building 
(541) 346· 55::!1 

The minor requ:res mmpletion o~ 24 to 26 credit:.; 
!n special cducutlO::1 cm:rBCS and a?rmved c:ec· 
t:ves. A core of10 credits ire rcyu:red speGal cdu~ 
ca~ion courses mUot be com-oleted i:l add,;ion to 
the 14 IX 16 credits :::1 apprdved dec:wes ~h,Jt 
make up the tcaching concentration or the multi
cisdplinary conce::1tration. 

Care>2rs, The special erhl(,;ltion ex.;eptio:\di
learner program o~fer,s a::l u::1derh'Tac.uab: mi:1or 
for studer:t<; '.vho plan to pllrsuc a career in cdu
cation, want to work in 11005chool setTings with 
ir.dividuals who have dis.::biHties, or seck kn,)wl 

about people WIth special n.eeds. The minor 
ir. special education provides "cudent;; 'With the 
knowledge, ,'xperiences, and experti&:> to !nake 
them competitive applicants to graduat", te,Kne> 
education priJgr;;:ns. 

Application and Admission. Before applying to 
the mir:or program, students TIellS: complete Psy·· 
chnlogy of the Rxceptior.al Individual (S?ED 4:1) 
and Introduction to Exce:::Jtionalltic"S (SPED 4.30) 
with grades (If mi,j··B or bette!. Student" who 
have ot le<L<;t a 2.03 grace pOlnt overage (GPA) 
may apply. Enrollment i$limited. Students arc 
notified in writing w~dhl;'r they have bee::l 
ac(('p"w ir.to the n,iror proglam and .art' ;)$

s:gned a mir.or adviser" \vho helps piaIl a course 
of study. Applications arc available in 275 EduC3-
tiO!} Buildin.g. 

Minor Requirements (24-26 credits) 
Core Requirements 10 credits 
Seminar: ESCAPE Special Edl1cation 

(SPED 407) . 1 
Practicum: ESCAPE Srec:aJ Education 

(SPED 409) . " ""U, 3 
Psychology of the Excc?tionallnd:vidual 

(SPED 411) . ...3 
[ntroduction to Ex('eptin:l;;J.Jitics (SPED 430) .:; 

Teaching Concentration 16 credits 
Students (0ncen:ratc on course work that InE<'ts 
preret:t:isites and some vequirem",nts for the 
g~aduate cxce?tio::1al~JearnEr program Students 
may apply 10 credits of wo:;c in this concentmtiun 
to requireme::1ts for the Dregon h:mdicapped 
learfl.er teachir.~ license. A separate application 
and addbonal requ::emerJ5 an: needed to be ad
fllitted to (bis concent:alion. 
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A1ultidisciplinary Concentration 14 credits 
Stuc:ents select courses from speda] education 
(SPED), special education and rehabilitation 
(SPER), {,0!rm'-.!nication disorders and smmces 
(CDS), and other areas related to special 
educatlon (e,g., music in specla: cJ'ucation), 

See the Special Education and Community 
Resources sectio;1 of this bullcri:1 for course listngs, 

COMMUNICA nON DISORDERS 
AND SCIENCES 
Marilyn A. Nippold, Director 

27Q Education Building 
(541) 346-5501 

The undergraduate comrnunicat:'on disorders and 
sciences (CDS) major is preprofessional and n01 
intended as a '::e,mir,al training pmb'Tam even 
fnough t:ce s~udl'nt receives either a bachelor of 
sciencE' (B.s.} or a bachelor of arts (B.A.) degree. 

Program Objectives. T~e goals of the under
graduate CDS program are to provide students 
opportunities to 

1. Study the humanitics and sciences with spe
nfic referen;;e to normal spoken <lnd "'\lIitten 
communicatiof' systems 

2, Consider the cub.::-al implicatinrts of human 
communication disorde::s 

3. Study the general needs of exceptional 
individuals 

4. Learn abo'Jt spee('h~:angt.1age 3cquisit:on, tr,e 
anat(~mic~ph)'5iological vases of speech and 
language, and the physical nature of ':he 
speech signal 

5, Study spce('h~language~hearing disorde,s over 
the Ufc span 

6. Study assessment procedures spedt1c to cvahJ~ 
alion of speech-:anguage~hcarjng disorders 

7. AcquirE basic knowledge and skills necessary 
fo~ successful intervention Vt1th speech·, 
language-, and hearing-impaired individuals 

it Acquire ar.d apply knowledge, skills, and 
comodcnc!es :owork with speech-, language-, 
and hearing-irepa;,ed individuals or varying 
social, culturalli!lguistic, and socioeconomic 
backgroUI~ds 

9. Learn and apply interpersonal and 
p:,'Oiessional s:.~iils 

Curriculum. The undergraduate curriculum is 
being revised, A copy of the 1997-98 curriculum 
is available in 270 Education Building, Minimum 
rt"qt:irements are specified for students majoring 
in (;Ommunication disorders and sciences, 

Admission, Students may ~equest admission to 
toe major in communication disorders and 
sc:enccs after they ~ave completed alleast 90 
nedJts of course work Students must also pass a 
depar.mental speecn.Ia:>:1guage-nearing screening 
test before they are accepted as majors, 

Students who are not accepted as majors may 
take basic courses as electives but may not enroll 
In any practicum or:71 courses for which a practi .. 
CUC'l is a prerequisite, Sh~dents without adequate 
speech ability may not rr.clJOf IT. cOC'lmunicatior 
disorders and sciences unless tht're is good rea
son to expect that they can achieve acceptaoic 
spcech ~fore tr,ey ~gin the required practica. 

Co:nmunkation disorders and sciences courses 
are listed in the Applied Behavior and Commu
nication Sciences section of ttds benet::;. 

EDUCATIONAL STUDIES 
(541) 346-3405 

Faculty members from the CoUege of Education's 
three departments con~ribute to educational 
s!udi€s and are listed in their horr"c df'partments. 

The ma,ior b educational studies acidre;:.ses the 
growingeducatioral needs of the state of Oregon. 
The C'lajor prepares educators as professionals 
working in commu::1ity service agences or as 
lkemed teachers With several endorsements, The 
major"s licensure option is prepwfcssior.al av.d Is 
not intended as a terminal program eve::1 though 
students receive a ba6elor's degree. To be 
eligible tor a teaching license, students must be 
accepted into and complete a yearlong graduate 
prograC'l in the Department of Educational Lcad
ership, Tech:wlogy, and Adrr.inistration. 

Admission 
Students arc admitted to the educational studies 
major for fall teem each year. Application mated· 
ais must be received in the Stt:dent Records 
Office,. 112 Education Building, by January 20 for 
admiss!on the subsequent fail term. Applicant:. 
ale notified of admission decislo:1S in w;itir.g on 
or before March 1. 

The major ha~ ;i:nited cnrdlmer:; iherefOle, 
students who meet m:nirnum reQuirements are 
not guaranteed admisslOn. Conslderf'd in the 
sdection process dre qualities that reflect an 
individual's ?otential to contribute distinctively to 
the field of educational studies. These qualities 
include uroique work or seNkc experience, lead
ersr.ip p07c!1tia;, derronstratcd ability to work 
with diverse populations, and malu:i:y. The 
admissions comC'littee can waive any or the 
admission requ:; __ :-emcnts if there is nthe; Evidence 
of an applicant's potential for success and cortri ~ 
bution as an educational studies major. 

At the time of appiication, students musl have 
completed, with a cumulative GPAo(2.00, a 
minimum of 55 credits that ir,dude the h\'o 
(ollege composition CQe,scs fo~ the university 
\-\uting requirement 8 credits in each or the ~hrec 
geneml-educatiof'. groups-arts and le~ters, social 
science, and sc~ence-·-and the l6-credit premajor 
COle, 

Application Procedures 
StudEnts seeking admissiof'. to the educarior.al 
studies major fT,ust declare an option at the time 
of applica:-ion. The options are (1) faIi'ily and 
community services .. (2) integrated licenscre, and 
(3) learning systerr.s technology (not offered 
1997-98). The application form is available it'. 
102 or 112 Education Buildirg. 

Applica.tion Materials 
1 College of Education application for the educa~ 

tionaI st'Jdies majOr 

L Three letters of recommendation--at least one 
from a college or univC'rsity instructor-·~lhat 
address the app;:cant's potential to succeed ::\ 
the educational studies major 

3. Official tramcri?ts of all college and ur:versity 
work 

4" Applicants to the integrated licensure option 
must submit evide:r"ce of passing all the sec
tions of the California Basic Educational Skills 
Test (CBBS'!). Test information and applica· 
tior,s are available in the Testing Office, 
238 Student Health Center, or in the college 
licensure office 

Transfer Students 
Transfer students SI1ou:d talk with an adviser in 
,he College of Education about the transfer pro
cess, Students transfe,ring ~o the University of 
OIegon a?ply tu the UO Office of Admissions 
and are acccpted as prerr.ajors if they meet the 
university's Standards for admission. To be 
admitted to {'he mi'.jof, transfer students must 
meet the College of Educati0:1 requirerr.ents for 
adrr.,ssior .. Professional education mU;:'Ses should 
be started no later tr.an the sophomore yea,. 

Advising 
Each educational studies premajor is aSSigned a 
Colle-ge o£ Education faculty adviser, who assists 
in planning the student's course of study_ These 
assignments are made at 2 mecting of new 
underg:;aduak students during new studl:nt 
orientation. At otr.cr tirr,cs sbden::s should 
request assignment of an adviser :rom the direc~ 
tor of undergraduate education, 102 Educadon 
BuHding. Prcmajor students should schedule a 
meeting with their assignee aaviser each term to 
enSure tr,at re~uirements arc being met. 

Course Substitution 
In some cases students may submit a petition to 
substitute a!lother course for a reqUired ore. Pcti~ 
tions are a\'-<lilab1e in the college licensure office. 
Students must docu:nent that the proposed sub
st:tute substantially overlaps the Universi~ of 
Oregon required course" Docume::1tation should 
include a catalog description of the cou::;e and a 
course syliabus if possible. Pelitions must be 
app:ovcc by th: U71dergraduate Inscructional 
Committee or :lg deSignee. 

Program of Study 
Lists or premajor COle ('ou~ses a!1d program'> of 
study fOe each of the options are avallable tn 102 
Education Building. The curriculum is also avail· 
able on the College ot Education's Wor:d Wide 
\'\-'eb site. 

Course work f",r the educatior'.aJ studies major is 
it'. fOUTcategories: (1) urjver"i~ general-education 
!'equirements, (2) educational s':~dies premalor 
cor(', (3) educational studies co;e, ar,d (41 profes
sin cal study in the option. All educational studies 
majors take the p~emajor and core courses. Rec
(1mmer.ded and reqUired gencral~educatjon ana 
professional educational co'Jrse work varie~ by 
optiOC1. 

General-Education Courses 
Gene;aI-education courses, typically completed 
by the end of the sophomore year, serve as libera ~ 
arts prerequiSites to sound professional study and 
practice. Students must complete course work in 
each of the three general~educalion groups (arts 
and IE-!:ters, social sciE':\ce, dnd science) as well as 
the other university ;"cquire:nents described 
under Bachclm's Degree Requirements in the 
Registration and Academic Policies seetinr of 
this bu::etin. 



Premajor Core 
Educational studies pre major COfe courses are 
complett:>d during the freshman and sophomore 
years. $tude:1ts who anticipate apply;ng for ad
mission to the edu('a~ional studies major must 
take the premajOi core courses for letter grades 
and can a cumulative GPA of 2,75 or bett>2r. 

Core Courses 
Educationai studies COfe cnurses are distributed 
over the sophomore at,d junior years. In (ore 
courSES, students examine the comprehensive 
appIicatio::ts of ecucation, dew lop awareness and 
understanding of appjications of learning and 
intcTVentiO\1, and cultivate strategies for working 
with people, using educational research, and 
evaluating educational programs. 

Professional Options 
Professional edccational courses are typically 
taken in the .iunior aTld senior years. 

Family and Community Services Option 
},·iany of today's families are unable to cope with 
such serious problems as poverty, substance abuse, 
child abuse, domestic violence, anc juvenile 
delinquency, The farn::y a:1d community services 
option is de:.:igned for studenls who war.t to help 
cnilcren, youth, anc famIlies learn proacttve ways 
to confront the probleIT's in their lives. Worki:lg 
in noneducation and communtty settings, pro~ 
gram graduates provide services that support 
6ildren ar.d families a::1d help them develop and 
enhance their abilities to live i::t today's complex 
world. As part of ttm; program, students gain a 
broad understan&;1g of teaming and interven~ 
tion, professional communication, prevention, 
and agency polk}' and practices. . 

Careers. Graduates find w('rk as cour;selors, case 
workers, emp!oyment and vocational specialists, 
group workers, and residential care providers in 
child prote('tion services, juve::1ile justke, correc~ 
tior5, mental health, and drug and a:coho! reha~ 
bilit<ltion and trcatmC:lt. Some pursue gradcate 
study in the areas of education, sodal work, or 
(ou::15€'lir.g psychology 

Integrated Licensure Option 
The integrated licensure option seeks to prepare a 
new type of cd~Jcator. Unfke traditional students 
tn a specific diScipline or area of education, indi M 

vidt:.als completing the integr<lted licensure 
option are (1) broadly prepared through intcrdis
dpJrnary cxperiences, (2) <lble to serve the fu;: 
range of students in Oregon's dementary and 
middle schools, and (3) capable of delivering a 
diversified cl:rriculum to accommodate :ndivlcual 
differences. 

Careers. Students who complete the integrated 
llccnsure option of the educational studies major 
at the University of Oregon arc recomrner.dcd for 
an integrated teacning license V\tJth endorser,umts 
in handicapped learner and elemental)' education 
following completIon of the fifth year of studies 
<Jftd field experienct'S. Students choose a third 
er:dorsement during the year of graduate study. 

Learning Systems Technology Option 
This option is not offered 1997-98. 

Educational Studies Courses 
(EDUC) 
Not all Ct)UT$1?S in this prof,"ram are offrred 1997· .. 98. 
More COUf'Jef; <I'ill be taught as studenfs in the pro
gram progress. 
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111 Educational Issues and Problems (4) 
Examination of specific iss'.Jes ane. problems COl'.

fronting educators. Compares and contrasts dif~ 
ierent approaches to the ways ::1 which society 
defines ar:d deals with educational issues and 
problems. D.dose. 

114 Communication Using Computers (4) 
Introduction to i:lformation-age issues; commu·· 
nicatior: amor.g people and ir;~onnation sources; 
design, editing. and use of messages that ,He 
represen:ed, stored, processed, ar;d lransmitted 
digital1y. Yoder. 

196 Field Studies: (Topic] (1-2R) 

198 Workshop: [Topic] (l-2R) 

199 Special Studies: [Topiel (1~5R) 
211 Histotical Foundations of Education (4) 
Historical examination of social. tr.tellectuaL and 
institutiortal foundadons of A.'1\er:can educatio:1. 
How educators trans:ate institutionalized b('liefs 
about hererogeneoas groups :nto ('ducational 
policy and practice. Edson. 

212 Foundations of Learning and Intervention 
(4) Examination of the foundalior.s ot learning 
ar.d inte;vention in a wide range of social ~ystcms 
i:1duding schools, famHi<...'S, and both commercial 
and social o:ganizations, Shinn. 

213 Applications of Learning and Intervention 
(4) Examination of the applications of !earr.i:1g 
and intero,.·enHon in a range of educational and 
sociai systems indud:rtg schools, families, and 
b?~~ comrnt'rcial and socia! organizations, Doren, 
Ga ••. 
214 Proresslonal Communication and 
Collaboration (4) Effective communication skills 
for the workplace. Examination of the sending 
and receiving of communicative messages. Exp1o' 
ration or ,he impac~ of the mass mecia a::\d of 
organizational culture on communication. 

311 Organizational Structures and 
PoJicymaking (4) Theories and policies on the 
organization and re~orn1 of educational and 
social~5erv:ce systems. Emphasis on the indi
viduaL farrJly, and organi7-3tlonal movement" of 
the 21st cmtur)'. D.(lo'>e, Goldman. Majors only. 

312 Introduction to Educational Research (4) 
Use of research to inform practice in human ~ 
service professions. The literature review pIO~ 
cess: identifying relevant literah::;e, evaluating 
research reports, synthesizing findings. Bullis, 
Olson. Majors only. 

313 EvaJuation fOT Dedsion~Making (4) Types 
and characteristics of measures. Approaches to 
evaluating ir;dividuals u:1d programs. TrendS and 
issues in measurement ar,d evaluation in educa· 
tion ar.d human services. Irvin Majors only. 

321 Instructional Design (4) ~ot offered 1997-98. 

322. 323~ 324 Computer-Mediated Instructional 
Communication I, H, III {4,4A) ~()t offered 
1997~98. 

330 Interventions with Individuals and Fami
lies (4) Strategies anc interven::ions thai enhance 
growth <'-nd change in i:1divld\.!als and families, 
Interventions range from specific individual tech .. 
niqut:!) to stategies with smail-group and family 
units. Crosnick. Majors only, 

331 Information in Organizations (2) Covers 
uses and abuses of informat;on in an orgar:iza
tional setting. Indudes t!aditio;1al skills. 'Explores 
and develops CO!npelen(e in orgamzational 

applications of information technology. Majors 
only. ~oto!fered 1997-98. 

332 Supervised Field Experience (4R) PIN only, 
Participation in activit:es b public and priva':e com w 

munity human-service agencies and organizafons. 
Indudes week!y seminar conducted by {acuIty and 
starf agency personnel. Prereq: instructor's consent 
R hvice for maximum of 12 credits. Majors only. 

399 Spedal Studies: [TopicJ (l-SR) 
401 Research: [Topic) (1-18R) 

402 Supervised College Teaching (1-6R) 

403 The,is (1-18R) 

404 Internship: [Topic] (1-18R) 

405 Reading and Conference: lTopic] (1-18R) 

406 Special Problems: (Topic] (1-16R) Topics 
for 1997-.lf8 are Jm'.:or Field Studies, S€'nior Fl.e~d 
Studies. Prereq: :nstructor's CQ:iSent. Majors only. 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) Recent topics 
indude ESCAPE Leadership Tra::ting, ESC!\PE 
Public Voh:.nteer Trai::1ing, Families if'. Crisis, Pro
fessionai Issues tIl,IIl. 
4081508 Workshop: [Topic] (1-18R) 

409 Pradicum: ITopid (1-I8R) PIN only. Cur~ 
rent topics bdude Elementary School- ESCAPE, 
ESCA]lE Middle Schools, ESCAPE Public 
Schoo;s. 

4101510 Experimental Course: [TopkJ (1-5R) 
Current topics indud!? Audio Design, Child ,md 
Family lssue~ and Resources, Compute:- Applka~ 
tlO::1S in Reading and Wi.!ing, Computer-Assisted 
Instruction, Healthy Families, Ir.dividual a:1d 
Group Interventions UI. 
4211521 TechnoJogy, Learning. and Changt' (4) 
Study of informa~ion tcch::1ology affecting 
human :earr,irtg and social systems, tnfonnation
processtr.g sY5tems, lifelong le;Jmi:lg:., appropriate 
use of technology, distanc€' artd computer" 
assisted learning. Prereq: EDUC 114. Not nf{ered 
1997",98. 

422/522 Effective Training Presentation Strat
egies (4) Facilitat05 ab;::ty to design, develop, 
and implement effective training workshops. 
Development and use ot audiovisual presemution 
media ir. large~ and small-group settings. No: 
offered 1997-98. 
430/530 Change in Educational and Social 
Systems (4) Strategies and interven:ions that 00" 
han.;\.' growtn anc change \.Vitnin organizations. 
tnterventions :ndudc fac;;ltation, nehvorking, 
5upervisj,)n, artd consultation. Grosnick. Majors 
only. 

4311531 Self as Resource (2) Rt'cognlzing and 
dealing with stress, burnout, and job~related 
fat)gU{~; enhancing self-awareness and protes~ 
sionalism in organizational and pcrso:.1al co:.textS. 
!\lot offered 1997-98. 

432 Senior Field Experience (9) PIN only. 
Pa:ticipation in actIvities in pub:ic or private 
community human-servlc0 agencies and 
organizatior:s '.Jnder faculty supcrvjs~on. Prerec;:: 
instructor's consenL ~fajors only. 

433 Senior Project (3) PIN only. Spedal 
research or development project investigating 
and drawing cnndllsiom about some aspect of an 
agenL)"s activities. Prereq: instructors consent; 
cmeg: EDUe 432. Majors only. 

440/540 Physical Education for Diverse Learn~ 
ers (3) Provides a variety of physical cdt:.cation 
and fitness ucEvities appropriate for children with 
diverse ab!:fties. 
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4411541 ChHd and Adolescent Development 
(3} Examines typicai and atypical Jcvelopmcr:'.: in 
school-age children nnd adoieS(N1ts with par~ 
tieu];:: emphasis on impiicatLons for teaching. 

4421542 Curriculum and Teaching Design I (3) 
Curricu!s.m frameworks, orga;;lzir"g schemes, 
uod. ;;):Jproachcs Clscd througho:Jtpub::c CdUCil· 
lion; stra:.egics for designing 0: developing cur· 
riculmr wntent fo: tnaximallv djV(~lSe group" of 
studC:1ts. 

443J543 Content-Area Methods (6) fdentifica~ 
tion of ~ev ideas of soda: studies, science, and 
health. Exa;nlna~ion of curriculum muteri;)):; and 
!cacri:1g stratcgles for use in heterogeneo:Js 
classrooms. 

444/544 Reading Instruction Procedures I (3) 
!".Jot offered 1997~Y8. 

4451545 Readlng Instruction Procedures n (3) 
Emphasizes developmental stages of reading, 
emergent li:eracy. bcg.n:1ingleadi:>g, and prielJty 
reading 5;';':]15 and st:"ategles. Translating theory 
into practice ~hrnt:.gh fic':d·-bascd ap?lJcations of 
methods and dellvery stratc&ties, 

446/546 Mathematics Instruction Principles 
and Procedures (3) Specific ?roccdures for 
designing and delivering mathematics instructior, 
in heterogeneous dassrnon,s. ApplkJtion of 
empirically validated proccdu:es in ;1eld-based 
settingoL 

447/547 Teaching Str"tegies (3) Strategies fOf 

piat':1ing ::13tructionallessons and U;1ltS. St!,,,te
gics for explicit insauctio:l, q'.Jestiopjng, teaching 
thrOl:gh inquil)', rr.otivatmg students :0 learr., 
cooperative learning, and dlsct;ssior" .. 

448/548 Learning Environments for Diverse 
Students (3) Not offcH;;i 1997-98, 

449/549 Providing Student Supports I (3) Cwers 
issues related to providing studer.!s with indi ~ 
vidual:)' .:1ccded sUPFort required for a successful 
~choo: experience, Includes communication, 
behavtoral and emotionaL health and physical, 
cultural and tamily support 

450/550 Expressive Writing Principles and 
Procedures (3) :N'ot ofte;ed 1997-98. 

451/551 Foundations in Early Childhood (3) 
:';ot offered :997-gR 

4521552 Management and Professional 
Interaction (3) P:xus€'s on Ihc school as a diverse 
commullitv of lcarr'ers and on teac-hcrr;" :)fofes~ 
sional rclatk,nsLlip:-; Jnd lendersbip rE'sp~nsibHi
tiel'; pra.::tkal c:\?E'Tience in collaboration and 
p1ofessional management. Not oHe:ed 199'l-YB. 

453/553 CUrrJculum and Teaching Design n 
(3) ~ot ofhm:d 10/.17--98. 

471i571 Family Role in Effectivt;' Schooling (3) 
Foc'.l;;PS 0:1 schopl and iar::\Hy cOllaboration to 
::1creasc inclusion and c:lrnrnunity membership 
for sLldc:tt~ with dive:-sc !parning needs and vari
ou;; cul:t:!'3l and socioc(Onom:c backgrcunds. 
Not oEfered 1997-9R 

503 Thesis (1~16R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic} (1-16R) P/r-; only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 
603 DissertatIon (1-16R) P!N only 

6{)4 Internship: [Topic) (1-16R) 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-16R) 

606 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Rec0nt torlcs 
include Analy;;is of Tf'3chmg.. Beyond School 
Effectiveness, CunicJlu01 for the Gifted Child, 

Research or_ Teaching and Learning. Technology 
in Instruction, Practicum Semina::: in Fure:gn 
Language Teaching, Second~!"anguage Reading 
and Writing, BiHr,gual and Multicultural Educa
tion, Tednology in bstruc:lon---Computers, and 
Technology in Jnstruction~Presenlalio:!l Media. 

608 Wmkshop, (Topic] (1-16R) 

609 Practkum: (Topic] (1-16R) Recc:1t topics 
mclude College Tcacf'ing. Foreign-Lnnguage 
Teaching Gdded Field Experience, Instructional 
Deve:opment Projerts, lntelnship in [nstructional 
Tccr.nolog}', Reuding III: Standa::d. 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-5R) 
Personal Compute::s in Gruduate Educat:on is a 
recent topic, 
611 ~asterFs Project (3) 

655 Final Field Experience (12) P:ovidcs full~ 
t::ne teachIng practice with handi::apped and 
othe;:- diverse learners. Prereq: EDUC 4501550, 
45::/551, 452j552, 6~J9 Practicum: In~egrated 
Ucens:Jre II. 
661 Earlv Childhood Curriculum and Assess
ment (6) Not offered 1997-9ft 

662 Administration of Early Childhood Pro~ 
grams (3) Not of[ercJ 1997~.\18. 

671 Personalized Learning for Diverse Stu
dents (3) Foct;ses on assessrr.er,t development, 
and dc::verv of authenti:: curricuJUIT. and instruc
tion tor full spectrum of diverse learn<:rs; issues 
and tools for effecting 5Il'10oth educational tran51~ 
tions, Not offered 1997-.t)8, 

672 Providing Student Supports II (3) Assess
ment, des:gn, and implementation of supports for 
stEdents, teachers, and families; instructional 
technolOgies tor diverse Jea-:-:-ters; working w:th 
classroom assistan(0; devc:op::lg and m;}ximizir.g 
das.';[Oom resources. Not oircred 1997--98, 

683 Analyzing Reading Research (4) :n-depth 
rev:it'w dnd analvsis of semin.:!1 and Ct;rrcnt 
research in rcadingdevelopme:Lt and literacy. 
Primary emphasis ('n Translating ~esearch into 
practice, ~ot offered 19~'1-98. 

684 Curricula and Contexts of Literacy (4) 
Contexts and curricula of literacy acquisition and 
deve[opme:lt Examines literacy communities aI',d 
alternative inst::uctio:1oJ strate~es and delivery 
systems to facilitate growth 1:1 reading and \\-t1t
jeg. t\ot lIffered 1997-98, 

704 Internship; lTopic] {1-16R) 

705 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (1-16R) 
706 Special Problems: [Topic} (1-16R) 

707 Seminar:: [Topic] (1-5R) 

708 \oVorkshop; {Topiel (1-16Rl 

709 Practicum: [Topk) (1-16R) 

710 Experimental Cours\?:: rropicl (l-5R) 

APPLIED 
BEHAVIORAL AND 
COMMUNICATION 
SCIENCES 
Mark R. Shinn, Department Head 

COMMUNICATION DISORDERS 
AND SCIENCES FACULTY 
Kathleen Hotter, research :J!'.SQciate with ~itle of as' 
sistant profes~or (speech <ll'.d language assessmen~ 
d:1d interventinn with mwticull",.ual populetions, 
phonological deVelopment and dis0rdt'rs). B.A .. 
1971, California, San Diego: M.A., 1975; Ph D., 
1988, $im Diego State. (::99,1) 

Jan>: EYre MeDor.ald, res';:dlch associate (voice, 
aJaryngcal spt'ech, augmentative commun:cation). 
BA, :966, MA., 1%8, :-.1issouti. (1Sl9h) 

t>,.furilyn A. Nippold, associate professor (Jangt:<lge 
development and disorders in school-age dnldrcn 
and "dokscenls). B.A., 1972, California, Los A.'1ge· 
les; MA, 1976, Cali:omia Stale, Lo;)g Bead'.,; pr_.D., 
1982. Pumt:e, (1982) 

Robert EL Potter, senior research associate with title 
of professor {voice, flue:1cy, learnir.g and lenguage 
disab~(ity). B.A., 1954, ~ontana; M.A., 1958, 
Columbia, D.Ed., 1963; Oregor,. (l':l93) 

Kathleen Roberts, resca7cr. aSSOCL:ite with tItle cf as~ 
sist"nt professm (pedia!ric audio;('gy, olib:; media, 
newborr. hearings(Tcening) . .BA, 1978, Califor:1.:a, 
Santa Barbara; MA., 1981, Ct:lcinnntt; PhD, 1993, 
Oregon. {1993; 

McKay Moore Sohlberg, assista:lt professor (neuro· 
anaLo!"}, neurop~ysiok-'g)" traumatJc brain injury;. 
B.A., 1982. Stanford; M.5., 1984, Ph,D .. 19S0. 
V.fasr:ngtor, (Seattle). (1995) 

Courtesy 
Patdct;. F. Golden, cour:esy professor. B.S .. 19551 

HolyCmss; M.D., 1'164, Marquette Stroot ofM,-:'di
cine. 09'-16) 

Emeriti 
Ned J- Christensen. professor eme:itus. RA, 1954, 
M.A., 1S1557 Brigha:n Young; P£o."D., 1959, PennsYl' 
,rania State. {1962; 

Robert H. Schwi)fz, professor emeritus. B.S., 1948, 
Wiswnsiur Madison: MA, 1949, Columbl;;; Ph.D., 
1%6, American. (1':'71) 

COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY 
FACULTY 
Brent S. ~1aJHnckn'jdt, assodntc professor 
(d~veloprnC'Ot of cHe~t-to~~sel?r workirg relation, 
slupg), B.A, 1978, M.ssoun; M.A., 1982, Ph.n, 
:986, Maryland at College Park (1988) 

Westo::! H. ~1orri;t professor {college cOl<nseHng, 
Greer and persona! d.:ve-ldpmenI7 supen.'lsion); 
director, cOJ.::lseHng center. B.S" 1960, M.S., 1961, 
Brigham Y~)ung; Ph,D., 1966, Missour:, Columbia. 
(1990) 

Janet Moursunc, assodate professor Hea:nlng, 
research design, (o1.:nseling computer applications). 
B.A., 1958, Knox; 11.5..1961, ?h,D ... 1963. 
Wi<;(onsin, Madison. (1967) 

Herberr H. St;>\'erson, assoCIllte professor lhealth 
psychology, ident:f:cation ofbehllyior disorders, 
addictive beha\10rs). B.S., 1966, Wisconsin Slate; 
M.S., 1969, Ph.D., 1973, Wi;:.co!lsln, ::..iad;son. 
(1994) 

Ehi'.abeth A, Stormshak, assistant professor ('::;rever.~ 
tion Gf deliqu(ncy, ::ond"JrI problems, peer rejec~ 
tion), B.A, 19138, Washington (Seattle); ~tS., 1992, 
Ph.D., :995. ?ennsylvania 5tJtc (1996) 

Courtesy 
Richard D. Freund, courtesy ass:slant professor 
(resenr("h methods, community college cOUl-,selingz 



{:ognitive therapy), BA, 1%6, Brown; Ph.D., 1971, 
Stanford. (1975) 

Lawrence H. Smith,. courtesy professor; director, 
Career Center. B.S., 1964, M,Ed., 1965, Oregon 
State; Ed.D., 1976, California Los Artgeles_ (1980) 

Emeriti 
Marti::. H. Acker, proressor er:1e:ritus. B.A, 1943, 
Brooklyn; MA, 1953, PhD., 1963, ~ewYork. (1961) 

Henry F. Dizney, p~ofessor err,eritus. B.S., 1954, 
Southea&t };.ussouri Sta:e; M.Ed., 1955, WaYne 
State; Ph.D., 1959, Iowa, (l9E7) <' 

Gord:Jn A Dudley, associate professor emeritus. 
B.A., 1956, Kalamazoo.: MA, 1959. Colorado; 
Ed,D., 1971, Harvard. (1967) 

Sally Fullerton, profes50remerita. B.s., 1956, Oregon 
State.; M.A., 1960, Cornell; Ph.D., 1970, Oregon. 
(1970) 

John W. LOl:ghary, professorcmeritus. B.S., 1952, 
Oregon; M.A, 1956, PhD., 1958, Iowa. (1962) 

Raymond N, Lowe, professor emeri~us, B.S.Ed., 
1940, 1,·ias&achusetts State, FHch:'urg; M,A., 1948, 
Ed_D., 1951, :"-Jorthwestern. (1955) 

Esther E. Matthe ..... :;, professor emerita. B.S., 1940, 
Massachusetts Sta!e; M.Ed., 1943, Ed.D., 19601 

Harvard. (1966) 
Arthur Mittman, professor eIT'.eritus. B.A., 1947, 
MS" 1950, Ph.D" 1958, Iowa. (1963) 

A.'1ita Runyan, associate professor emerita, oS, 
1'::156, PnClfiC Union; M.S., 1968, Ph.D.,. 1972, 
Oregon. (1972) 

Saul ToobertJ pro('ssor emerttus. B.A., 1947, Califor
nia, Berkeley; Ph.D., 1965, Oregon. (1963) 

SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY 
FACULTY 
Roland H. Good HL asoociate professor {psvchoedu
cabonal assessment, rr,ultivariate stati&tics}. B.S., 
1977, MS, 1981, Ph.D., 1985, Pennsylvania State. 
(1988) 

Ruth Kaminski, research associate with title of assis
tant professor (school psychology and early child
hood education). B.s .. 1975, Penn~yhrania Stale; 
M.S., 1':184, PhD., 1992, Oregon. 0989) 

Richard A. Schmuck, professor. See Educational 
Leadership, Technology, and Administration 

Mark R. Shinn, professor (assessment, instruc:ional 
practice and evaluation), B.A.! 1974, Gustavus 
AdOlphus; Ph.D., 1981, Minnesota. (1984) 

Randall S. S?rick, adjunc: professor (behavio; man
agement, bchav:oral consultation, cla£sroom supe~
vision). B.S., 1973, Portland State; MS, 1974" 
Ph.D., 1979, Oregon. (1973) 

Courtesy 
Anthony Bigian, courtesy professor (behavior;;l 
medicine, community interventions, depression). 
BA, 1966, Rochester; MA, 1968, Ph.D., 1971. ll1i
oeM (1994) 

Emeritus 
Wesley C. Becker, professor emeritus. B.A., 1951, 
M.A., 1953, Ph.D., 1955, Staniorc.. (1970) 

Tire date in parentheses at the end of each entry is the 
.first yeaTon the University of Oregon faculty. 

270 Education Building 
(541) 346-5501 

ABOUTTHEDEPARTMrnNT 
Programs in the Department of AppHed Behav~ 
iora1 and Corr.munication Scier.ces produce 
profeSSionals in the disciplines of comm'Jnication 
disorders and sciences, counseling psychology, 
and school psyeho:ogy, Professionals are trained 
as problem solvers to effectively a.*\d collabornnvely 
identify, :reat, and ;Jrevent a "uriety of social, 
psych~logieal, aead'ernie, and commu:licative 
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disorders in children, adolescents, and adu~-:s. 
Throug~ education atld traini71.g, studer.ts gain 
the skills to interpret Jnd apply scler_tific infor~ 
mation iro:::Tl the behavioral sciences in generJI, 
and f::om th.:'ir disdpline in particUlar, to prof!?s
sional prcble:n-solving practice. As an integral 
part of their education, students learn how to 
conduct research and contribute to the knowl
edge base of their disdp]ines. 

COMMUNICATION DISORDERS 
AND SCIENCES 
The CDS bachelor's degree program 15 described 
ir. the College of EducatJor. lJnderg:aJuate Stud
ies sectio:!.! of this bulletin. 

Graduate Studies 
The Communication DisQrders and Sde:1ces 
Program o:Jers master's and doctoral degrees, 
The program offers all the courses required for 
the .. 6,merican Speech-La:r.guage. H{'.arlng Associa
tion Certifkate of Clinkal Competence ir. speech· 
language pdthology. Students may also compk::c 
course war;'; that makes them eligible for an 
Oregon teaching license in specch impaired by 
following an approved progra:n. The doctoral 
degree program emphasizes advanced scnola;· 
s~ip. Central to education of unde::gradua:-e and 
graduate students in communication disorders 
and sciences is the oppo:::tunity for supervised 
clinical experience ir. clinic, 5C:'001, and hospital 
settings. 

Accreditation. The master's d<?gfee p,'(~am In 
speech~langt.:.age pathology is accrcd.i:ed by the 
America!'! Speech.Language,Hed:ingAssociation" 

Careers. A serious shortage of spe{'ch-Ianguag('~ 
hearing specialists exists throt:ghout the r.ation. 
Graduates of master's or doctoral degree programs 
find pos:tions in the Cnited States and abroad. 
Speech-language~hearing specialists collaborate 
with a variety of profesSionals in a range ot set
tings. Job opportunities include teaching infants, 
preschool and school··agc children, and adults; 
conduding individual and group intervention 
programs; coordinating in~serviLc trainmg 
programs; ;;onsulting with teachers and parents 
about educating children with communication 
disorders in regular classroom, schooL h",rr.el and 
com:l1unlty~bas€d settings; conducting research; 
t(;aching in colleges and universities; and admin
istering special education ?rograms. 

Scholarships 
Ned Jay Christen.sen Award for Academic 
Excellen.ce. This award is giveI"', to a graduatil"'_g 
senior~:1 communication disorders and sciences. 

~ed Jav Christensen Award for CHnic 
Excellence. This aW3ld is given to a st-..ldent who 
graduates with a mastert~ degree in CQmmunica~ 
tlon disorders and sciences. 

Application and Admission. The number of 
students admitted each year varies according to 
avaUable resources. On the average, the CDS 
prograrn admits twenty master'" degree applicants 
a yeac Students for wbo:n English is not a Nll:ve 
language must also pnss the T~~t of English as a 
Forelg:<. Langt;.age ('TOEFL) with a score of 600 o~ 
above. In:emational students who plan to partici
pate in clinical practica and work toward national 
certificatio:1 by the American Speech. Language
Hearing Associatio:1 must also pass the Speaking 
Proficiency English Assessment Kit (SPEAK) test 

-----
with a score of 250. App::cations for admissio:l 
and program brochmes with more detailed mfor· 
malion are available horr. t:,e Cornmt:mcatio:1 
Disorde~s and SCIences Program. All apphca,ion 
materials :nust be received bv Febr:.larv 15 for 
cr.tty the fo:Iowing Septem~r, Sec th~ Graduate 
School section 0: :his bulletin for general admls~ 
sior. require:::Tlents and procedure:; for graduate 
degree programs, 

Masters Degree Program 
Thl? ma::Hcr's degree program is deSigned to 
proVide students with the opportunity to acquire 
and apply knowkdge, skills, dod competencies 
nf:cessary for work with individuals of all ages 
and of v~rying social, cultural, linguistiC, a~d 
socioeconomic backgrounds who arc at risk for 
or who demonstrate communictltion disorders. 

The rom:nUfllcation dis07ders and sc:enc('s pro
gram offers master of arts (}.,fA.) and master of 
seier.ce (M.S.) degrees. The M.A. requires the 
equivalent of hvo years of a foreign language. A 
plan:1ed progra:n for the master's degree must be 
filed in the Co:~ege of Education's Studcnt 
Records Office, 11:2 Educatk}r. Building. 

'Ihc master's degree program in communication 
disorders and sciences allows a student to select 
0:112 of three profeSSional tracks, each targeting a 
different populalio:1 or setting: (1) eady intervE'n' 
tion .. (2) public school, (3) clinic popt~:ations. 
!I.,faster's degree students must complete under
graduate prereguisites, the CDS core, course 
work, and practica i:1 a specialization. 

Students who have fulfilled at least the under~ 
graduate prerequIsites typically spend two iall~ 
through· spring academic years and or.e summer 
session corr.pleting the;r degrees. All work appli
cable to a pragran 0: study must be :::or.duded 
within seve:l. years. A r.linimum cumulative GPA 
of 3.00 is required ~or graduation. 

The master of educatio:1 {M.Ed.) program in 
comr:mnication di"orders and sciences is inactive. 

Doctoral Degree Program 
Curricdum requirements are being re'viewed by 
the faculty. A list of r~quircments fo: 1997· .. 98 is 
available from the program's g:aduate secretary. 

The doctoral degree 1!'! co:nmunication disorders 
and sc:cnces emphaSizes advanced kr"owledge, 
s-cholarshlp, lcaden,hip, and clinical competence 
in the areas of spccch-langt;age acquisition, 
speech· language pathology', and assessment ar,d 
intefllention strategies. The doctoral degree pro· 
grarr. is designed to meet the needs of students 
from vario~s backgrounds. 

A program adviser is appointed for each student 
conditionalily admitted to the program. This 
adviser ioelps the student develop a course of 
study com:JatibJe witr, the studerXs interests, 
backgroun'd, and profeSSional objectives. 

The doctor of philosophy (Ph.D.) degree program 
in communication disorders a:1d sciences usually 
reqUires three years of fuH~rime study beyond the 
master's degree. 

The doctora; degree prog:-am em?hilslzes ad· 
vanced :evcls c:f scholarship in four areas of study. 

Specialized Studies in Communication 
Disorders and Sciences (21 credits) 
Basic comr1i'.1rlcatlon processes, profeSSional 
manag-ement of speech and language c:sorders, 
,;:\d related diSciplines 
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Research Design, Statistics, and 
Measurement (36 credits) 
Required course work includes a three~te:-;n 
sequence of doctoral-Ievei statistics and at least 
three additional courses in research design, 
rr,easurcrnent or grant development. At lea"t 3 
credits :nust be completed :1'5 ?a:'t of a pre' 
dissertation research p:o~'ed, Doctoral students 
a:-c required to conduct a resea,ch project under 
the direcrior: of a CDS f.aculty member prior to 
initialing approved dissertation ;'escarch. Every 
doctoralsmdent must corr.pletc and submit a dis
sertation, earning 18 credits ir, Dissertat:on 
(CDS h03), tl,at demo{lshates the ahility to (On
duct indt?pend(>":Ot and origir.a! ,escart'h 

Supervised College Teaching, Practicum, and 
Classroom Instrudion (9 credits) 
Three credils of P:acbcurv: Supervision (CDS (09) 
and 6 credits of classroom insauction 

Professional S.ervicE' (3 credits) 
Professioca: service wurse work, which is ~ai!Oled 
to the swdent, hlay be dcsigned to dcvelop com~ 
petency ~n areas such as administration of service 
programs., clinic administration, cross··disciphn
aty acthitiesr and pW'essional presentations 

The doctor of cduca:::iO::1 (D.Ec.) degree program in 
whlmunkatlon disorders and sclcTleesls inarlive. 

Licensure Opportunities 
Students seeking an Oregon teaching ~:cer.se in 
speech impaired must complete the fonowing: 

1 Undergraduate rich 'Tee or l'quivaient in com-
hluricalion dborde!"s and sciences 

2. Passing scores 0n 

a. Pn:orofessionil! Skills Test (FPST) 0r Cati~ 
for~ia 3asic Educational Skills Test (CBEST) 

b, National T ear hers Exam:nation (NTE) 
Profess:'onal Knowledge test 

c, Ecucational T!.Osting Service (ETS) Praxis 
Examlnab:Ol'. in Spepch-Languag.;> Pathology 

3. App!ovcd program 1cading to T{"acher Stan
da:ds and P:"actice" Commission (fSPC) 1i(~'?n
sure. The approved pwgram Jt the UO nmsists 
of a mimmum of 63 credits in rommunicatJor, 
dIsorders Jnd sciences (ourse work, rulminat~ 
in!; in licensUle and typically a ::Tlnstp;,'s degree 

The TSPC :nay have addiUo:1a~ requirements that 
applicants must complete before a :eaching l!cen:>'':: 
is issued, Questions about the licensure proc~~ss. 
may be directed to the college licensure orlice. 

COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY 
Graduate Studies 
The Counseling PSYLhology PWb'Tam ofk:-s 
rr,as:er's ane doctoral degrees, The program's 
faculty also provices a vane:y of courses to other 
Cl1ilege of Education 3:1G univeYSi:y program",. 
The doctoral program is the only couf'5eling psy
chology prograrn in Oregon that :.s accredit€c by 
the American Psy(hological A5Sociatio:t~ and it is 
n>cogn[zcd a$ acceptable for !ice:ts'Jre by the 
Ore?:{Jr~ Board of Psychologist Examiners. 

The Counsc~:"g Psycho:ogy Program, which is 
ecologica1 in ndtun? trains psychologists to work 
wit::-. COl1t.;>xts as weil as with tndividuals and. 
h'TOUPS w:rhin tho~e contexts" StL:.dents karl" to 
co:lslder hUf:lan behavior as an Interactive p:o
cess rathf'[ tf'an as (c~ntered wjt~lr the individlla: 
and to use preventive as well as remedial 

intervcnt:on strah::gies. CO'Jnsc:ing inte:vcntinns 
OCUlr at ever)' k-vei,. from that of the indh~idual to 
that of political, 111mi!!ai, and social cOF.lF.lunities, 
A go.;l is to prepare cO'Jnseling psychologists 
who cJ.n a5S(;$S and intervenl;O in the (octext that 
tbe problematIc behavior occurs, 

Stude-n:s in counseling prychology parLicipate in 
integrated classroom, pl aetica, and fieldwork 
activities in rcscard::, prevention. and intervention 
\vith bdividuals, .. :hHdren. tamilies, groups, and 
communities. Following a scie:1tist-rracrit:oner 
modd of training" the docloral prograTl1 in coun· 
seling psychology has the goal of preparing psy· 
chologists who can make a significan': conhibu~ 
t:~)n to the 'ield tbro'.lgh both scholarly research 
and profession a: practice. Traimng e;.;:pedences 
may be ohtained 0,) campus al the DeBUSK 
Mer:1orial Ccuer, a research and t'Yaim:1gclinic 
associated with the Departmer.~ of ApplI~d 
Behiwioral ;lnd Comman:calion Sciences; univer~ 

research institutes; agenCies b the commu· 
nity; or nonprofit H;'sC'atch ir5tituhons. 

Care€rs. Graduates 0: 6(' Counsdf'.g Psychology 
Program are prepared to work in CO:nr.1Ufllty 
n'cntai health (('ntc:s, ,esearch institutions, insti~ 
tutions of higher education, medical settings, 
managed health-·care o::ganizat:ons, community 
colkge and university cour.se!ing centers, juve~ 
r.i:e corredons agencit'St human resources 
departments if'. business, al'.d career cO"Jnseiing 
agepties. 

Application and Admission. Prospective appli
cants may request detailed admission policies 
and procedures from the Counseling Psychology 
ProgIJ.m, Students are admitted for fall term 
only. The doslOg date for receipt of cOhlpleted 
&pplications ~s Ianuary 15 for entry l21e foUow:ng 
fall term. ~otkes arout the disposition 0: 
application:; are mailed by ~ilr::h :5. 

Applicams are C'V"Jluated on (1) academIC record. 
(2) Craduate Record ExamicaHons (CRE) general 
test smre-:., (3) previous relateu work, resea:-ch, and 
!if<.~ experiences, (4) a sta,o':,ent of purpose in seek
mg admis5!on, \5) lettE'rs of recommendation, and 
(6) an interview. Only completed application;; are 
reviewed. Applicants must gather all requested sup
portirg papers and submi~ them with the applka
tion for:ns as one package. 

Gr"duate training includes practicuf:, and intern
sh:p p!accments in which students work v,:::~h 
individ:Jals, rhilc.!"en, famib.:s, groups~ and com· 
rn~mitics. These interactions and interveaUons 
dema"d that the student be sr3ble and psycho~ 
Iogk:ally healthy. I'ht:s adF.l!sston into and reten
tion In the pmgram depends, among other 
thlf'.gs, on con"j,jerari0n of the ap?licant's past 
and present be:1avior and emotional s~ability, 

Master's Degree Program 
The Coun~ling P5ycho!Ob'Y Program o:lcrs 
master of arts {M..A), master of seerct' (M.s.); 
and master of education (1VtEd.) degrees in coun
seling, For the M.A degr~e, thE" candidate must 
dcmons~rate proLciency in one foreign language, 
For tl;e M.Ed" the candidate must haY<:' a valid 
teaching ccrtificate and have completed at least 
one year of successful classroom teaching. 

The progr::m of srJdies leading to the master's 
degree in counseling requ:~es a minimum or 109 
credits, The- program's emphasis is providing 
students with a strong baSe in research design 

and statistics, in addition to a broad base o:knowl
edge about ar.d basic skills in prevention and 
intervention with individuals, children and fami
lies, groups, and communities, Stt:.dents may add 
courses to their prog!"am to !:Ieet counselor rerti
fkation and licensure requirements. Some grad,~~ 
ate courses taker, earlier at another aCGed:ted 
institution may meet part of the reqUlremC'nts. 

.\faster's Degree Requirements 
Psycho;ogical foundations .. 
Research cor.tperendes .. 
Praditio-:ler cor;lpetendes . 
Professional ('ompete:1Ges 
Elective courses and seminars .. 
Internship, "",,, n" .......... 

Doctoral Degree Program 

109 credits 
. ... 15 

. ... 19 
... 39 

.......... 6 

.. ...... 12 
. ........ 18 

The Ph.D" program is designed to a.:hieve the 
competencies established by tht:: American Psy
cr.ological Association. It typically requires iiV(' 
years of study beyond the bachelor'S degree. Thls 
peri0d includes a one-year. fuil-timc superviSC'd 
predoc~oral internship. In add:tion to other 
requirements, stude:\ts mU5t complete a Ph.D, 
dissertation [hat demonstrates a hip.:h star:dard of 
scholarship. Students may entel th~ progra:l1 
with or without a master's degr{>e. 

The follov.ing objectives have been speofied to 
ensure tr,at graduates of the Cou:lS('ling Psychol· 
ogy Program are adequate1y prepared for the 
challenges in the;, careers as psycholOgists. 
Graduates of ,he program should 

1, Have a general knowledge of !',uman individual 
and social behavior, ir.cludLng processes of 
norma; as well as abnc1rmai development 

2. Have mastPrt'd procedures for intervening to 
facilitate the grm'"th a:1d improved functioning 
of ir.dividuals, groups, Dnd systems. These 
methods should include botr remedial ar,d 
preventa tive in terventiors 

3. Hsve developed tr.e necessary attitudes a:1d 
suffider.t competence to formulate uspfu\, 
researchable questiocs: design and ('onduc: 
systematic research efforts; and interpret and 
appiy the results to t:lei!" own at.d others' 
efforts to increase psychological kno'i.,,·ledge 

4, Have acquired skills:" the disserrination ot 
information to both professio-:lal and lay audi
(,:1ees, using a variety of written, oral, and 
clectro:11c media 

5. Have a keen sense of respect for tl:e dignity 
and worth of all ;::1dividuals, strive for th€ pres
ervation and protectior. of human rights, and 
do so with the highest proiesslonal ethical con
cerr. for the best interests of cl;cr.~s, colleagues, 
studen:s, resean:~ participants, and society 

Curricuium requirements arc being reviewed by 
the faculty, A list of req'.1irements for 1997~98 is 
available from the program's graduatE' secretary 

Ph.D. Degree Requirements 
Psychological foundations. 
Research competencies .. 
Practitim;er competencies ~." 
P:-oft5siona~ ::-ompetencies " 
Elective seminars ." 

155 credits 
,,,,'",, .. 27 

................ 41 
.... 63 
...... 9 

... 15 

The D.Ed. program in counsding psychology is 
inactive. 



SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY 
Graduate Studies 
The nationally ranked School Psychology Pro
g;ar:! offers masrer's and doctoral degrees, In 
addition, it ?rovicies service courses to other 
College of Education and university programs. 
T~e School Psychology Program is the only such 
progra:n in the West and Northwest that is 
accredited by the American Psychological Asso
clatioI'_ a:1d approved by both the Nationa: Asso
ciation of School Psychologists and the Oregon 
Teacher Standards 3::1d Practices Commission. 

The main objedive of the ?rogram is to prepare 
problem· solving psychologists who can work 
effectively with others to identify, ilSseSS, and 
remedy sodal and educational problems of chil
dren and adults. Students are trained to be scien
tists and practitioners who produce contmuous, 
da~a-ba5ed evaluations of the services they provide. 

Each student's program of study is ta::ored ~o 
a2~ow development oJ individual strengths ar.d 
intemsts, Master's and doctoral students take 
course work::1 the following general areas: psy
chological and educational fot:ndanocs of school 
psychology; psychometrics, assessr:;ent, and 
research; methods of schoo]~based lnterve::1tion; 
professional schoo: psycho;ogy; appl;cation of 
research skills; practic:Jm experiences. Every 
student !':1ust complete a one-year, full-time 
interr.ship. Doctoral students also complete a 
supervised college teaching experience, 

Careers. A serious shortage of schoo: psycholo-. 
gi~ts exists thraughod the nation. Graduates of 
the un:versity's School Psycho:ogy Program find 
positions in the United States and abroad. These 
positions include teaching a: infant, pres::hool, 
school Mage, ar.d adult leve:s; conducting indi
vidual and group ir:.terventicn programs; coordi~ 
natir',g in~servict' training programs; ronsulting 
with teachers about educating children witr. dis
abilities in reg\l!ar cLassroofTls and school st"tt!ngs; 
cO:1duding research; teaching in colleges and 
univcrsit:es; workicg in the adninlstratior, of 
specia: education programs; and delivering the 
best prdctice in colldboration with a variety of 
professions in a range of se:tings. 

Application and Admission 
Prospective master's and doctoral applicants may 
rt\(T.Jest detailed admission policies dr.a procedu::-05 
from the School Psychology Program. 

Stude:1ts are admItted for fall term only. 
Applica;."tts are evaluated on (1) acade";"ic record, 
(2) letters of recommenddtion" (3) resume, (4) a 
statement of purpose in seeking adrr.ittance, (3) an 
interv:iew, (6) Grad:.tate Remrd Exarni:1<1tions 
{CRE) general test scores. 

Application packets must induce app1i::ation 
for:ns, nfsur:;e, letters of rccommenc.atlon. 
personal stiltement, and copies of transcripts. 
Comp:eted applic-;ltions for both the master's and 
be Goctora: programs must be received by 
February 1S Notices about the disposition of 
applications typically are mailed. b).- March 15, 

For more information about the school ?sychol
ogy doctoral program.,. write or call ~fark R 
Shinn, School Psycho:ogy Program, College of 
Educa~ion, 52081Jniversity of Oregon, Eugene 
OR 97403-5208i telephone (541) 346~550L 
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Master's Degree Program 
The 99-credit master's deg;ee program culmi
nates in a nastet of arts,. naster of science, or 
mash!! of education degree if'. school psycholog}' 
it is designed to achieve ~he compe-o:encies estab
lished by the National Association of Schoo: Psy
chologists. Graduates of the program meet state 
of Oregon :icensure req'L.iremencs, Completto:1 of 
the degree typically takes three years-h<.-O years 
to blfil1 Course and reSearCI\ reqdrements and 
of'.eyea, to complete the tun~t1rr,e supervised 
internship. St·Jdents interested in obtairung an 
Oregon sc1'_oo1 psychologist license may com~ 
plete the Uccnsu:<? requirewt;'nts concurrently 
with the mas::e::-'s degree requirements. 

Requiremett~ 99 credits 
PsychologkaJ and educational foundations of 

school psychology. . , ......... 18 
Theory-based courses In arc-as such as learning.. 
instructlona~ design, human devdopment, bio
logical psycholq;y, indivic;Jdl differences, and 
sodal and mu:ticultu:::at foundations 

Psychorr.ctrics, assessment, a:1d rvsearch ...... 26 
Theory and application or measurement, assess~ 
ment, statistics, and research design 

Methods of school- based inte:ventio:1 ., .... , .... IE 
Methods of intervention and consultation wit:t 
behavior and instmdional problems 

Professional schoo! psychology. .. ... 10 
Professior.al practice of school psychology 
induding law ar.d ethics 

Application of research skills , ...................... _ ..... 9 
Experier.ces leading to completion of the 
masters besls or doctoral di~sertation 

Pra;:ticur:; experiences... ." ..................... , .... " 9 
Coot",es and nppHed cxpe::er.ccs in 56001 and 
didca! settings, including public ar.d private 
schools, the Cenb;r 0::1 I-Tuman Dcve1oDfTlent, 
the Child Center, Oregor. Research Inslitute, 
and Orego::1 Social Learning Center. 

btcrnship . .. .......... u.......... . .... " 9 
Every studer., must complete a {)t;lC~ycafz full
time internshIp 

Doctoral Degree Program 
The doctoral program is designed to achieve the 
competencies establishC'd by the Ame~can Psy· 
chological Association and the National Assoda~ 
tion of School Psychologists. :t typically requires 
foot:o five' vears of study b('vond the bachelor's 
dcgree to e~m a doctor (';f phHosophy degree in 
school psychology, This pe::od includes a onc
year supervised internship. Students may enter 
the prowam with or without a master's degree, In 
addition to the School Psycholoh'Y ArC3'S cole 
requirements, doctoral students arc expected to 
select and develop an drea of specializa:ion and 
complete a ciissertation. 

Requirements 148 cfedits 
Psychoiogical and educational fOU::1dations of 

school psychology ,., . .. ... 32 
Psychometrks, assessment, and research ." '" 36 
Methods of school-based intervention ........... 19 
Professional school psychOlOgy .............. , 22 
Applkahonof research skills. . ...... ".,," ." .. 18 
Practc:Jm experiences ....... 9 
inrer::1ship . . " ... ",9 
S"Jpervised college teaching. .. . .3 

COMMUNICATION DISORDERS 
AND SCIENCES COURSES (CDS) 
168 Sign Language (3) Expressive and receptive 
skllls; American Sign Langnage system. 

240 Clinical PhoneHcs (3) Acquai::1.ts students 
with tr,e sounds and symbols of American 
English. Students gail'_ pro£kiency ir. phonetic 
transcription. 
241 Acoustics of Speech (3) Acoust:c 
rr.easurerner": and analysis of sound prod:lction 
and reception in ;,uman comm:..tnication. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-3R) 
TopicS to be arranged, R when topic changes. 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (l~.3R) R when topic 
changes. 
409 Practicum: [Topic] (1-7R) A recem topk is 
Observation. R when :opic Prereq: 
faC'Jlty approval. McDonald. 

425/525 Final Supervised Field Experience 
(1-15R) PiN only. Diagnostic and freatr:;ent ex
perience in the school scU:ng, Prereq; CDS 409, 
455!5S5, 609. plus 12 credits of 600~leve: Ct.urse 
work. Limitcd to students :::1 program for 
s:anciMd endorsement in speech :mpaired. 
McDonald. 

442/542 Anatomy and Physlology of Speech 
and Language (3) Study of anatomy, physiology, 
and neurology of speech and lanb'Uage processes. 
Clover. 

450/550 Normal Speech and Language 
Development (3) Primary focus on the develop
ment of phonology .. morphology, 5F,tax, scman~ 
tics, pragrr.aEcs, and literncy. Nippold. 

4511551 Articulation and Phonological 
Disorders (3) Introduction to arti:::ula!ory~ 
p~onological development and c.:sorders. Topics 
include <lcquisitio:-l of a pho:-'lOJog)', diJgt',osls, 
and assessment. Prereq: CDS 240, 241,450/550. 
Not nftercJ 1997~9E. 

452/552 Language Disorders (3) Topics indude 
disorde:s wf phonology, syntax, morphology, 
scmar.rics, prag:naticl', ar.d ::teracy, Discussion of 
physicaL cognitive,. social, and environmenta: 
factors related to language disorders, Prereq: 
CDS 2401 241, 442/542, 45(1/550. ;"\ot offered 
1997-98. 

453/553 Stuttering and Voice Disorders (3) 
!ntrodudior. to stuttcrir,g, voice science, and 
voiCe disorders. Prcreq: CDS {51!551, 452/552, 
;"\o~ ofkred 1997~98. 

455/555 Language Methods in the Sch00ls (3) 
TO;Jics include legal issues, service~d('livery 
modeb .. program eva~'-1ation, pOSitive work rela
tionships. School visitation reqUired. Prereq: CDS 
451/551,. 452/552; pre- or coreq: CDS 453/553. 

4571557 Fundamentals of Audiology (3) Basic 
anatomy of the ear; psychophysics of hearing; 
causes, types, and symptomato}ogi.;;s of hearing 
impairments. Prereq: CDS 240,241, 442f542. 
Roberts. 

458/558 Audiological Assessment (3) Basic pure 
~one, air and bo:w-cond:Jctinn audiometry; inter
pretatior. of uudiograrr.si intI0l1uc:ion to speech 
al1diometry and lmmittance rruc:asures. Prereq: 
CDS 457/557. Roberts_ 

4591559 Audiological Rehabilitation (5) Reha
bilitation of ~earing ir:;pairments; use of amplifi
cation, audItory training, and assisted listening 
deviCf:s; psychosocial aspe::ts of hearing impair
ments. Prereq: CDS 438!558. Roberts. 

503 Thesis (1-15R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-9R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (l-9R) 

603 Dissertation (l-16R) P/~ only 
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605 Reading <lnd Conference: [Topk] (l-3R) 
R when topte ;hanges. 
606 Special Problems: [Topic} (l-16R) R wren 
topic change". 
607 Seminar: [fopic] (1-3R) R when tOpIC 

changes. Topics inckde Dyspr,agta, MuHkdtura: 
Issues in Communication Disorders a:1d SeleCCeE, 
Professional Ethics, 

608 Workshop: {Topic] (1-16R) R when topic 
changes. 
609 Practkum: ITopk] (1-9R) R wr.cr. topic 
changes. 
610 Experimental Course: [TopicJ (l-SR) 
R when topic chJ.ngC'~. 

651 Educational AUdiology (3) Audiological 
practices in the pubLe school setting, Audio:ogi
cal assessment, follow-up, ar.d i:1tl'rvent!on. 
Prereq: CDS 241, 4421542, 457/537, 458/558. 
459/559. 

652 Theory and Remediation of Articulation 
and Phonology (3) Advanced study cf 3;"ti(IJla~ 
tion ard phonologica: development differences 
and diso::dcrs ir: children and ddtllts.lnd.lde~ 
delayed speech developm:nt; testing techniq-..:lC'5, 
therapy rr.aterials and procedures, and current 
resealch findngs. HoffeL 

653 Later Language Development (3) AC~'Jaints 
stuc.ents with llormai la:;.guage develupment 1n 

school-age children and adolescents. Nippold. 

654 Theory and Remediafion of Language 
Disorders in Adults (3) Diagnosis and treatment 
of speech and la:1.guage ciisorders resulting f::oIT\ 
intracranial path<Jlo6'Y or the aging pro(\55. 

655 Stuttering (3) Focusv:::. on contm,porZlT;i 
tsst;es ir. stu:t..:ring and orher Hl:vncy disor.iers. 
Discusses and c:rir:ally evaluates cu,n~nt theories 
and research findings.~ Nippold. 

656 Voice Science and Disorders (3) Anatomy 
and physiology Df vocal mcchanislr.: diagnostic and 
therapeutic apprzXlches for varioLls voicc disorders. 
657 Augmentative ProCl?dures lor Communi
cation Disorders (3) Recent advanccf:lenti' in 
deSign, development. ar"d use of systems supple
ment;,] :'.) vocal '=peech and language. 
658 Diagnostic Procedures for Communication 
Disorders (3) A,a:Y:-i:s of major instfumC::1ts, pro~ 
cedcrcs, and matcna!s used in conduding diag· 
.fI.ostlc work in cases of communication d:sorder; 
nonstandard a,:,sessment techniq'Jes; organiZing 
diagnostic data 2:1d writing clir,!'cal reports. 

659 Theory and Remediation in Language 
Disorders in Youth (3) Intensive studvof !an-. 
guage disorders of child non and adoll's"cents; em
phaSiS 0:1 contributlOf'S from :::tguistics, pf;ychol-
0gy, educatior., and learning theory, Ni?polci., 

660 Motor Spee;;h Disorders (3) AdvaTlced 
study of spvecn disorders associated with I(',;[ons 
of central and periphera) nervO"Js syst('m~, 

661 Auditory language Processing (3) Man
agement 0: auditory informati0::1 primarily .:1 the 
central auditory i,ervous syslE'm. CO:1side~s rela
tionships betwE'en il.'Jditory processing dcfi:::its 
and I!?arning dlsabilHies. 

706 Special Problems: rropic] (1-16R) R ,< .. hen 
topic changes, 

707 Seminar: [Topic] (l-5R) R when topt( 
rhange::, 

708 Workshop: [[opid (l-16R) R ';.vhm topic 
changes. 

709 Pradicum: (Topid (l-16R) R when topic 
chang!?s. 

710 Experimental Course: (Topic] (l-5R) 
R when topiC changes. 

COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGY 
COURSES (CPSY) 
198 Wo,kshop: [Topic] (1-2R) 

199 Special Studies: rropicJ (1-5R) C.areer 
alternatives. Ef::-!phasis on careC'r decisions and 
sdf~awareness, social and psychological charac~ 
teristics of work, Lomvork activities, and ~he 
importance of work to ;~festyle. 
405 Reading and ConfE'rence: {Topic] (1-21R) 
406 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-21R) 
407/507 Seminar. [Topic] (I-SRi 
408/508 Workshop: [Topic] (1-21R) 
409 Pradicum: [Topi.d 0-21R) PIN only 
410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (1-5R) 

4311531 Counseling Interview (3) Ex?erienc('~ 
based skill dcvelopmc:1.t for counseling iI', d "'arl' 
l'ty or ~uma:1 scrv'ice setting!':. Emp:.a!'lis on 
acqUiring d ;;r';Kticat intcgrarive framework for 
(Our.selin!?, 

4511551 Stress and Burnout (3) S~ress and bum· 
out tr,pory. Identification of ;;tres;; producers in 
[-,uman ~er .... ic(' work, ff1.ethods vf managl!lg sh'ess, 
and teaching of ;;ttcs,> ma!lagement. 

458/558 Prevention Strategies (3) Dewlor·jr.g 
prugrans :0 prevent family violence. delinquen:;:y, 
suicide, rape, substance abuse, and other prob. 
lems. FoCi.!s is 0::1 primary prcvcntior. bdore 
pro':lkf::-! "'ymptoms deyclop 
4631563 Dreikursian Principles of Child 
Guidance (3) Treatnent 0f emotionally and 

maladjusted children in the home, 
ane community. Not offered 1997-98. 

475/575 Supervision in Human Service Agen
des (3) Exatn::1es a generic model ~or supervision 
b the helping professi.ons and facilitates st:pe(\i·i·· 
sor)' skin development. lr.dudes case examples, 
role playing, and videotape rc("ording, Not of
fered 1997~98, 

493/593 Values and Human Behavior (3) 
Valw!s and beliefs as sources of moLvdtion in 
behaviot; applicarh.n;; to the col1r"scling p~oce~s, 
Exploration of psycholot¢ull and pl-.::osoph;cal 
undelpinr:ngs of p,-'rsona! inh:gration in the 
conlf'mporaryworld. Not offered 1997~9H. 
503 Thesis (1-·16R} PiN only 
601 Research: fTopicl (1···16R) P/r.; only 
602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R} 
PIN only 
60..1 Dissertation n~16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: (Topic] (l-16R) 
606 SpL"Cial Problems: [Topic} n -·16R} 

607 Seminar: [Topicl (1-5R) 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (1-16R) 
609 Pradicum: [Topicl (l-16R) PIN only 
610 Experimental Course: tT opk] (1-5R) 
611 Bask Counseling Procedures (6) PIN only, 
St:pcrY;Sl;>d laboratory expene;'tce 1:1 dc'velo?1:1g 
esse::1J'u! inti.:rpcrsondl ski!ls for counsc;lng effec
tiveness; sl:'1f~exrioration and videotape it:lalysis; 
introduction to di{;nt inla.:<c and initial d:agn<n:tic
assessmed prvcedures, CmJr.sclir.g majors orly" 
612 Ethical and Legal Tssues (3) C:.1rre:1t E'thi<:aI 
ar;d legal CO:lcerns in t!1t~ profes;;ional f't.ll't:ce of 
rounseling. Ethical theory and dE'cision~makillg 
processes; lega: asp<?o::ts ot client-counselor 
rdat!o:1sblpS. 

613 Conceptual Foundations of Counseling (3) 
System<ltk overview of f::-!ajor approaches to 
ur:detsl<mding the structt;!al dyr.amics of coun~ 
selicg, Integrated with a tunct~onal review of 
human developmffit ar"d relevant aspects of 
person<.llity th00ry·. 

615 Counseling Diverse Populations (3) 7he 
influence of gende;:~racial 0:: cthnic-arJ::\ other 
tacrors related to diverse populations on the 
ident>ty~formation process in conte-mpor,:ry 
SOeCly. Applications to counselicg. 

617 Introduction to Career Development (3) 
Addresses life-spun caTiC>er devclop:nent includ
ing j:::.sues, ('Oncep~s, and detiL:tions; theories of 
career deve:opnwnt and cr.oice; work and ~eisure; 
appraisal; and s;;ccial groups {e,g., wo:nefl, 
peo?le of co;orl. 
618 Intake Interview and Assessment (3) PIN 
onry. Basic clir.:cul interviewing: ard ~eport writ
ing. lndudcs sodal history, s:1kide, drug .and 
akohol, and behavioral ohbervatiofl, 

619 Group Counseling (3) Hc~?s to devdoiJ 
group-:cadE'rship bkills. TO?icl> indud~: group 
process and group objectives, fac~ors that faci~ 
ljtate and hinder co;:;.structve interaction, and 
2SS\"ssment of the connnumg group process. 

621 Introduction to Appraisal in Counseling 
(3)1r.troduces mcasurement concepts sucn. as 
Hem ;::lalvsis, reliability, va;idity; survey of intclJi
gC:1.(C, personality', aptitude te~ts; focusps 01' 

issues related to using tests in counseling. 

622 Applications of Personality Assessment 
(3) instruments and procedures for gen('::ating 
pCbonality -ilssessmenb; emphaSiS on obje('tivc 
3pproaches -ilnd :heir application to the assess·, 
f::-!ent-intcrventl0n plann:ng. proC\:'ss, Prercq: 
CPSY621. 

623 Psychological Evaluation (3) Deveiopmc:tt 
of psy61vlogkal rrofiles base-i on intom:ation 
obtained thro'Jgr perS<.malityasse5sr:;ents, mea
sures of :ntelligencc, and rntC'fest invcnto:-::es as 
we'll as diagnostk mtcrv':cv;s; Psyc:101ogicai 
reporl writing. Pn:>req: CPSY 622 

634.635,636 Supervision ITII,lII (3,3,3) PIN 
only. Pnnciplcs of clinlca! te,Khing and supervi~ 
~ior.. .. theory :')Cd models of superYisiof' .. ethical 
standards in supervis:o.:1, review of research, and 
application to :.u?erv:sed practIce w:~h begmc:"g 
counseling students. Seqm:ncl'. PreH:q tor 
nO:1majms; iLstructors ::Of'$('nt. 

638 Research in Counseling (3) Critiral cvalua~ 
tio:, of major :esearch tr,emrs in cCJunsc]ing P&),' 
cbology (e.g" SOGa! influence modeL effective
ness vi psychotherapy); discussioE of ad\'ancec. 
resean:h rnE'thoJs 'Jsed in counsding r0search. 

675 Existential Themes in Counseling (3) Focal 
dimensions of the cn'.erging f'Xistential appr',Jach 
to cO'Jnscling" Phuosclphic and psycho:ogical 
('xplora~ior. of death; freedom, ~l'sponsibjJjty, and 
the <Ie of ~villi'!'1g; isolation; and the problem of 
!neaning Prereq: ir,struct{)r'SCOn~e;lt Not o([ered 
1<)(.;7-'1'" 

678 Transactional Analysis and Gestalt 
Approaches to Counseiing (3) Introd'J(tion to 
the theoretic;:l bases of transactional analysis and 
ge"tait counsl'ling and thei, applkatior.s to coun~ 
Sdjl~g; emphasis on st:Jdent parhclpi.tion ar.C 
das~ro01:l exerdses. Nol offem:i 1997-9R. 
704 Internship: [TopkJ (1-15R) 

706 Sppcial Problems: [Topkl (1-16R) 
708 Spedal Topics: [Topic I (1-16R) 

709 Pradicum: ITopicI (1~16R) 
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SCHOOL PSYCHOLOGY 
COURSES (SPSY) 
405 Reading and Conference: ITopic) (1-21R) 

406 Special Problems: [Topic] (1-21R) 
4071507 Seminar: \Topic] (I-5R) 
4081508 Workshop: [Topic) (1-21R) 

409 Practicum: [Topic] (1-21R) 

410f510Expenmental Course: [Topic) (l-SR) 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (l-5R) 
PIN only 
603 Dissertation (l-16R) FiN only 

605 Reading and Conference: (Topic1 (1-16R) 

606 Special Problems: [Topic] (l-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topk} (l-5R) 
608 Workshop: [Topic] (1-16R) 
609 Practkum: {Topic] (1-16R) 

610 Experimental Course: (Topic) (l-SR) 
617 Tests and Measurements in Education (3) 
Introduction to measurement Pro"vides a theo¥ 
rctical and practical basis for evaluating and US~ 
ing the w:de range of tC'st and measurement data 
in educatio:u:1i research, Prereq; underpaduate 
statistics or educational psychology course or 
eqUivalent. Good. 

620 Research Design in Education (3) The 
validity of experir~··wntal and quasi- experimental 
dE'signs is eX'P1()red with a iocus on the control 
and partitiQning of variability. Prereq: SPER 607 
Seminar: Statistics in Education II. Good. 

626 Final Supervised Field Experience {1-15R} 
PIN only. Prereq: bstnJctor's eonse::1L Limited 
to stueler.ts in school psychoiob'Y program for ba~ 
sic er.dorse:nent for a:< Oregon license. Shinn, 

628 Assessment of Infants and Preschoolers 
(3) Addresses issues related to dt'Velopme:-:taJ 
assessment of bfants and your.g children; prin
ciples of assessment, guidelinE's for conducting 
assessrpE'ntsi strategies and assessment tools. 
Prereq: SPSY 6n 
629 History and Systems of Psychology (3) 
Revit!ws the foucdations, procedures, and heu
ris~cs of histo:'ical and n'odern approaches to 
psychology. Other topics bclucte women in psy
c:"alogy and relationships between science and 
practic(\ 

630 Play Development and Assessment (3) 
Exp;ores issues reiated ,Q devc\opment aed as
sessment of play s",cills in young children: devel
opment of piay, striltegies for asst>ssing play, 
current researc~, 

641 Behavioral and Cognitive Bases for 
[nstrudional Psychology (3) ExaG)ines research 
and theory 01'. the design of effective academic 
instruction. A goal is to integrate cognitive dnd 
behavioral approaches. 

642 Social Psychology of Education (4) Theory 
and rCgearch of social psychology applied to rela
tionships between roL.CatofS, classroom gro'Jp 
processes, and organization dc-velopmer.t in 
schools, Schmuck. 

650 Developmental PSy<.:hopathology (3) 
Oven";,ew of descriptive psycho!JathoLogy if'
childhood~ Covers phenomenology, etiology, 
development and prognosis of major psycho~ 
logical disorders in childhood_ 

651 Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder 
(3) Presents current theory, research, and pra(
tice. SPS'l 650 recommended. 

661 Principles and Practices in School 
Psychology (4) Theory, roie, and function of 
schoo! psychology in its relation to leamir,g and 
the school setting. Shinn, 
671 Behavioral Assessment (4) Principles, tech
niques! and concep:ual avd practiC'al issues in 
behaviora: a5sessm~nt; applied aspees include 
data gatherir.g and interpretation as we:; as 
reporl writiI'g. 

672 Intellectual Assessment: Theory and Prac
tice (5) Covers ::1dividual.assessment of learning 
aptitude. Includes administering, scoring, dnd 
interpreting intelligence tests as weI! as reporr 
writing. Re ... riews theoriC's of inteHigerJ:e Prercq: 
SPSY 617,661,671,674 and instructor';; cO::"lsenL 

673 Functional Asst.-"'Ssment: Luw-lnddence 
Populations (4) Codent and methods of educa ~ 
tional and behavioral asseSSMent procedurcs to 
support the E'ducation of students u,ith low· 
incidence disabilities and thos.;; at risk for dt'wiop
mental delays. Prerec;: SPS'l 671672. Kambski 

674 Educational Assessment (4) Methods of 
educational a"scssme-nt desib"TIcd to develop and 
evaluate instructio:lill interver.:ions; topic"> 
include ;;ystemalic obs€'rvatlor.;;, currkulum~ 
based asSt;'ssmer:t, and teacher interviews, Shinn, 
6811nstrudional Consultation (4) ThC'Oly u:td 
practice in consulta:ion in school settings with 
emphasis on hstructional issut.'S in mainstream 
and special educatior: classrooms; s~ud('n!s com .. 
plete case studies in schools. ShinrL 
682 Behavioral Consultation (3) Usc of 
behavioral~change straLegies and the dehve:y of 
t:-tese services via a consultation mode:. Students 
conduct b2havioral consultation with school per
sonr.et r'rereq: knowledge of the prindplcs of 
applied behavior i1::lalys;s. 
683 Family Interventions in Childhood Behav~ 
ior Disorders (3) Prese::lts cn~rcnt ~heorv and 
practie.;> in approaches to working with fam:lif's ot 
children who have behavior disorders, Pnma,iiv 
for graduate stud<:::tts in psychology and :-elated. 
disciplines. Behavior assess.ment, behavior 
roanagement, and developmental psy<:holoh'Y 
recom:nended. 

704 Internship: lTopic1 (1-15R) 
706 Special Problems: [TopicJ H-16R) 

709 Practicum: [Topkl (l-16R) 

EDUCATIONAL 
LEADERSHIP, 
TECHNOLOGY, AND 
ADMINISTRATION 
C. H. Edson, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Lynne Anderson-Inman, assodatc professor 
(computers Dnd li!eI3cy, conte!'":! reading)_ B.A., 
1970, \\hsconsin, Madison; M.S., 1974, WiscQt'.s:n, 
Oshkosh; Ph.D., 1-978, Oregon. (1982) 

Douglas Carnine, pw(essoT (instr Jctlonal des~gn, 
schoo: reform, HnKing p::.lii.cy to achievelT',ent;. B S., 
19&9, IlLfiois.: Ph.D., "i974, Cta'rt. {197G) 

David T. Conlc·y, associate professor (pcrsunllc1 
eva,tuati;'n, s::~tegi( plilr:ning, sc~o()l rpst-:"\~ctur-
109). lL ... " 19//) Cal·;.)nu<l, Berkeley; 1-f.A, c98:J~ 
rh.D., 191'6. Colorad:J at Bould .. 'f. (1989) 

C H. Edson, assodate p:coresHlf (hls:o;-y of 
eCucati:m). B.A" 14M, Ca:iforni<l, Bt'f!':pley; M.A., 
1970. Oregon; Ph.D., 1979, Stanford. (1'173) 

Gary W, Ferri:1gh)!l, senior instructor {lca:T.ing 
S)'hteI':lS f('C'hnology';, B.S., 1464, ?nrtland Stale: 
M.S" 1967, Sllu~hern CaiifOffiia. (1967) 

,:ames P. Ferri, lliStructo(, E.S" 196\1, Fairmont State; 
IYLEd., ~975, Ed,D" 107f)' Soutl,erh C<:liforni<l 
(1'93) 

Mered~th "Mark" Gall: Froft'Ssot (instructonal melll-· 
od,;, tea(h~r Nucati:mj. B.A, 1963, IYtEd" 1963, 
Harv;:;rd: Ph.D" 1968, Cali£orniJ., Berkeley, (1975) 

R;Jsscll tv!. Gerster;, ;Jrofesso, (instruftienal research. 
profes~i:;nal dcv;.lopmcnL bilil~gual educaton). 
B.A" 1967, 8mnc:et.~; PfLD" :\178, Oregon. 0:"(7) 

J'.i,ln(V ;" Go;den, senior ,,",stru('t(jf (s('h001 and c<)m
mun'il}' :elatiom). B 3., 1<173, D('I'Wer; r"1.S,, 1974, 
Ph.D., 1Y87, Oreg<1n. (1995) 

Paul Gpldman, aSStX'Late ?m(f's~or (organi..:ational 
th"ory, s('hool restructuring, sociulogy of educa· 
tion). A.S, 1966. SI<lnfcrd; M.A., 1970, Ph.D., 1')74., 
C~ic?g{j (1977) 

Steven M. Golds-chmidt, associate pmlC'ssor CAW and 
educll~;t)r", collectlVl:"' bargai:l'.ng, stcatcg:c pian 
r.irg). SA, 1'166, O;"egon; J.D., 1969, Ca!Hurnicl. 
3elkl';ey. tvtA., 1972, Off'gon. (1')69) 

Marcy J:mt!, instrc(tor, adv1ser, Co::'.(aun:ty ktt'rn
ship Program, S.A, 19t1t Wh::man; M.A" H4L 
Oregon, (19%) 

Martin J. Kadman, pro!",,-sor (edu::alioml policy, 
org,tnudhonalleaclershijJ and change, special eelu-
cation); dea!", education, B.A" 1964, ~lE<L 1')65, 
\Vill!am and Marl; Ph.D" 1470, Texas at Austin, 
(1992) 

Kcnce:h M Keif:pner, <:!;::\Od .. fe p~ofessor (reseaYLh 
2nd ",valu<ltj'1r. methods, soclobgy of universities 
and ,'om:T'-un~t, c0J.!eges, comp<lrative inlernaflOnai 
cduca~ion). RA, 1%9. Montana; M.A, 1974, Coi,)~ 
rado; Ph,D., 147I.J, Oregon. fl486j 

JIlV,Q G. Moursund, profeS90r (computers in 
education, h'arning systerrL<; I"'chnclogy) B.A., 
1958, Oregon; M.S., 1'300, Ph D., 1963, \-\';scon<;ir., 
Madison, {'i 96 7} 

Philip K. Pieie, pro(esti,)r (management ir.forma:!00 
systems, introductory statistio;, econOIT'.lcs of edu
cation) SA., 1957, Washington State; M.s., 1963, 
Ph.D.,. 1Y68, Oregon. (1967) 

Ronald J. Sch:e",sl, st';"or infrtructuT. B.A., 1 %0, 
M<JrqJclte; :\1.5., 196?, Soutpl:-rn California. (1994) 

RODert D. Stdu::k:, !'.er,ior in<;truC:OL 8.5" 1959, 
Oregon; ~.{Ed .. 1969, Oregun Stale; Ph.D" 1982, 
Oregon. 

G':Ta!d Tinda!, associate professor (consu;tation. 
assessment p:ograrr. eVllh.:.a~u::), applied behavior 
anal)sis)_ B.A.. '1973. Ph,D., 1982, Minnesota, 
(1'184) 

Sha:on Yocl?r, senior lTistru;:,dr (:ech"ology lV I:.'du
catlol'" communicatl<,n using if'ch!"loiogy'). B A, 
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196':;', Wooster; M.A.L 1965, Oberlin; Ph.D.,- 1983, 
A"<:ron. (1988) 

Richard \.\(, Ze:ler, research associate with tiDe of 
assistant professor (spedal eduatioT'. organization 
and policy); director, Western R{>gional Resource 
Center. B.A., 1967, Willamette; ~",I.A., 1968, Califor
nia, Los Ar,geies; Ph D" 1990, Oregon. (1972) 

Courtesy 
James c. Arnold, courtesy assistant professor (higher 
educatbn, policy developrr.ent)_ B.S., 1970, W1S

oon5in, £au Oaire; M.S., 1974,_ M.S., 1987 Oreg-on 
State; Ph.D., 1995, Indiana. (199:» 

Shir:ey Merritt Clark, (ourtesy professor (higher 
education, pt'rsocnel admimstration, sO(~ology of 
education), B.A. 1957, ~AA, 1958, Bowling Green 
Sta~e; Ph.D., 1961, Ohio S:ate. (1990) 

Thomas Coley, (ourtesy ,1ssocintc professor 
(cduca':lOnal dd:n:nist:ation, higher cdccatioo, 
labo~ relatior:s), B,A., 1974, !vtoo,head Stal"",' MA, 
1975, Ph.D., 1980, Wiscorsin, (1990) 

fane De(;iciio, courtesy professor (studer.t personnel, 
individual2T1d group cm1.nselmg, appnmticeship 
and problems ofoiU!,,~collar workers)_ B A, 1968, 
Minnesota; M.s., 1974. Ph.D .. 1980, O:ego:L (1969} 

Gcrd:d R Kisslef, courlt'sy associate professor. See 
Planning, Public Policy and Management 

Lmry D. Large, courtesy ?rofessl1I U\ight·[' education 
finance, 'J.niversity retations, higher educatio:! ad~ 
ministration), RS., 1964, Ponland StatE'; ~.lA, 
1970, Ph.D" 1974, Oregon. (1987) 

Jear Stockard. (Curtesy pm:essor (godology 0: 
women. sex equity) See Sociology 

Fred L. Tepf('f, courtesy assis,ant ptofessQl (univer
slty-planning). BA, 1975, Oregor __ (1985) 

RO::1ald E Trebon, c:cu~tesy associate professN 
(higher education adm:cistration, adult educatiMI, 
organizational theory). BJiA., 1971, Iowa; M.S., 
1979. P:;.D., ~989z O~egoCi. (l476) 

Holly K. Z;mville, courtesy associate professor 
(state-lev!.:: coordination and po!icymakmg, :"IOntrd" 
ditionai education, articu:ation between systems), 
BA, 1%&, ~.~nder.wood Co:lege [PI' Worr.en; M.A, 
1969, W~sconsb; Ph,D., 1976, Mk.nesota, (1983) 

Emeriti 
Max C. Abbott, professor aneritus. B.S., 1949, MS., 
1951, L'tah State; Ph.D" 1960, Chlcago. (1966) 

Keith A Acheson, ;xofessor c:-neritus. B.S" 194Br 
M.S., 1951, Lewis and Clark; Ed.D., 1964, Stanford. 
{:967; 

Werre~t W. Charters JL, professor emeritus. B.A., 
1944, De?auw; Ph.i)., 1952, Micr.:ga". (19tit'» 

Gerald K Boge:!, professo: ane:-itU$, B.A, 1959, 
Western Washington; M.S" 1961, D,Ed., 1963, 
Oregon, ('1%1) 

Tho:nas L. Dil:t;C, professor en:eritu5. B.S., 1938, 
M.S" 1949,_ Wisconsin; Ph,D., 1954, Purdue (1%3) 

EdnaP. DeHaven, prO:essoremerita. B.S" 1951, 
Oregon Colicgeof Education; M.Ed., 1962, Ph.D" 
"1.969, Oregon, (1969} 

John E. deJung, professor emeritus_ 1) A, 1951, Mor.
tana; MA, 19_54, Ed.D., 1957, Syracuse. (1963) 

Kenneth A. E:ickson.. professor ernPritu$. B.S., 19·11, 
Orego:'!; M,A, 1948, Ed.D., 1953, Washington 
$!il7e. (1967) 

RoberL D. GilbertS, professor erneri!us. B.S" 1YS~), 
Wis(QP5in State; !>.-tS., 1955, Ph.D., 1%1, Wisl'on~ 
sin. ~..{adfson. (1':i70} 

Wi!liam R Harris, assooate professor emeritus. 
B.A., 1949, WU!2mette; 3,5., 1951, M.s., 1953, EasL~ 
ern Orego;,; D,Ed., 1967, Orego". (1969) 

N. Ray I--L.1wk" professor emeritus; vice president 
emf'r.~us. BS, 1947, MS, 1948, D,Eo,,. 1Cl49, 
Oregon. (1950) 

Arthur C Hean, professor emcri~s. A.B., 1934, 
M.A, 1937, Ed,D., 1949, Stanford, (1950) 

Ray E. Hull, professor emeritus, B.5 .. 19587 M.s., 
1962. O:egon State; D.Ec.'F 1969. Oregon. {:970) 

Joh:1 E, Lallas, :)rofessor emerirus; executive dean 
emeritus, B.A.; 1947, Washington (Seattle); BA, 
1952, Western 'Nash:r.gton; Ed.D., 1956, Stanford. 
(1957) 

Roy E Ueuallen, chancellor elT.erit:;:c;, Oregon State 
Sysh:m of Higher Educarion. B.s" 1940, Padfk 
Univ';Tsi:y; M.s., 1947, Oregon; Ed.D_, 1955, 
Stanford. (19b1) 

Lloyd L. Lovell, professor errerilus. BA.1947, 
Lawrecce; M.S" 1951, Mir.nesota at 11inneapolis
St. Pa:..tl; Ph D., 1955, Cornell, (1.959) 

RobertH \·tattsof', profess(J~em0:tr.Is. B.S., 1949, 
Montana; M.A., 1950, State Umversity of Iowa; 
D.J::d, 19.59,Orego:1. (1957) 

lone F. Pierron, assndate profesSl-.,r emerita of 
librarinnship. BA, 1936, Puget Sound; MA, 1955, 
~1inEesota; M.5", 1960, Oregon, (EN-8) 

Ralph (" Ra:1ds, associate professor emcritu$. BA, 
1949" Lr.field; M.Ed., 1954, D.Ed., 19t'6, Or..:gon 
(1973) 

Mildred C. Hobeck pro:l?sso:- eme:ita. BA, ]951, 
!\.1.Ed., :954; Ph.D.: 19S,s, Vva:.hingfot: (Seatt]e), 
:lQ u7) 

Miles E. Romney, p;ores::;or em..:rit:..ts. Ph.D., 1947, 
Utah. (1952} 

?h~!ip J. Runkel, pro~essm eme,it:..ts. BS, 1939, 
Wi,;c0Cislrt, Stevens Print; M,S., 1954, Ph,D., 1956, 
M;chigar, (1964) 

Catence W. $chrninke, professt)r err,e~:tus. B.A., 
1950, ';.1-,\., 1954, iowa State Teachers; P~.D", 14-hC, 
Iowa. «960) 

Ricbrd A. Sd:.muck, professot emcritcs, !lA., 1958. 
~,A., 1959, Ph.D" 1952, M;chigan. (1967) 

John E. Suttle, profes50rerreritus. 13.3,1948, Texas; 
M.&1., -:'952, ('---"lorado; Ec,D, 1960, Te\ilS, (1959) 

Robert A SylwesteT, profei\sor emeritus. ItS., 1949, 
Concordla Teachers; :v!,Ej" "1.953, D.I::d" 1%1, 
Oregon, (1968) 

The daft in parfnthese5 fit tfL!f!nd "feildl m1r-:<I is tlti' 
fiT"Jf .limr Oil lJw Ilnwf!rsity oJ OregOH !acuU.Ii. 

124 Education ""'.U",," 
(541) 346-5171 
Depaltmc-nt of Educational Leadership, 

Technology, and Administration, 5267 
University of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-3267 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Th(.' Departrr,ent of Educational LeaderShip, 
T echno\ogy, and Admi,listration offers rr.aster'~ 
and doctoral degrees ir. ed-Jcational policy ard 
managen'.ent, a middle"sc.:ondary t"..a~'h-;ng 
license, and state"approveci p:cograms for basic 
ar.d sraCidard licensure or ac.minisnators and 
superinter,dcn [:;;. 

Careers. Gradua~cs of the deofl:ctfl1ent are cua;i· 
fied for a variety of positiocs, 'fhese typicall}' 
Inc~ude prindpaJs:tips and supcrlntendc:1cies; 
supervisory POSItiOns; SPCdillists m tec:tnoiogy 
anc cunic~lum; tea~'hing and ddminist1'ative 
positions In K~ 12 classrooms and at the college 
level (co'Cnm'..mity colleges, fO~lr-yedr co;;eges, 
research universit!c-;, and intcrnat:onal agencies); 
cOfisdting positions with school distrjcts; 
research positinns:n management, leadership, 
a:1d ed~cationul polk')'; and inten:ational 
education and cevelnpmen:. 

Application and Admission. The departmer.t 
foHows general L:.nivc(";it~v policy in its basic admis
sio::t pr{)C~'dures. Shldents transferring to tt,e 
vnivers:ty fro", other institutions n~:Jst meet LU 
entrance rcquirer:>enut Info::nalior or, basic 
licer.sure p~ograms may be obt,:::ned from the 
departmert head.lr.~ormation about admbsiol', to 
graduate study is avr:ilao!e [ron the prof-;:am 
secretary, 

Master's Degree Program 
The departll',en: offers a master of science (~.S.) 
degree program 1n educational ;:mlicy and man
agement. The following areas of specialization 
ace avaHab:e: 

1. EducatioCial aSSessr:H':1t and €valuatioCl~ 
educationaL aSseS5r:1Cnt, program evah:ation, 
educaEonal planmng, policy analysis 

2, Foumiations of education-law and gover
-:'lance, histoty of education, sociology of 
education, politics of education, models of 
se:,oo;:::1g, eqUity aCld d!vers::y in education, 
eCOn0:11lcS of edl,.;cation, cor:tparative 
education 

3. Higher educa!ion~adult learning theory, 
studen~ services, higher education finance, 
higher cducahon administration, K-16 syster:t 
articuiatior, s(xioloh"Y of universitie~ ard 
co:-nmumty colleges 

4.1n;;':ruct:()nall('aciership-j!a"dards~based 

sct.ooling, curricul\;m and l;:l}.;:ructional design, 
teacher cdacatfon, curriculuf;'I--assessrr.E'nt 
alignment learning strategics, middlc~ 
seconciarv subject matter 

5-. Scr_ool management and tlfgani:l2irion of 
CdUC<ltior1~orgaclzation devdop:nent school 
restructuring.. otganizatlOnalle<ldc!sh:p, staff 
deve:opmenl, personnol evaluatic1n, :nanage~ 
ment i::1!orme.:ion systercs, strategic planning 

6. Technology in edt:cation-corr,puters it', 
ecucation, communication 'J.slng technolog}', 
mediA Iitera::y 

During th>:.' :irsl term of graduate work, c1ds:er' s 
degree stt,dems plan a pmg;affi of stl_:.dy with the 
d"s;stance 01 the studen~'3 adviser. It is possibk~ 
to add an ini::ial basic or continuing standard 
teachi:>g liccr;,:e and e'C1ciorsemcnts to ~hc 
mastl?[ s d0gree by taking additional ())Uf'::;e \-'I,'ork 
and field cxper:ences_ 

in coopl:'ratio:'t with varj(yJ5 agencies, the depart
ment hos sponsored several p:-ogra::ns for inter
[",ahonai studmts, In collaboration wilh the :;0 
Conti-r.uafon Center, a maS!CI of science degree 
program with a "pedolization i-r. inst;.Jctiofh)l 
leadership is offered in several cities in Westen 
Canada, 

Students should CODS'Jll the Graduate School 
scct:on 0:' this buHetin for gcnc:'aJ ur,;wrsity 
acimiss;on and degree requirements. 

Doctoral Degree Programs 
The Department ofFdurational Leadership, 
Techno:ogy, ard Admlr~5tf3t:on offers two 
doctoral deg;ce progracns: an F,d.J. and a Ph,i). 
The Ed.D. pro5~am, which emphaslzE'H the devel~ 
op:nent of expertis(~ in profe.;,sional ?ractIce, 1S 

intended tor :CldiVlduals who \vant car('C:s as 
admir,istratofS, stafl dcvdnpers, clrrkulum 
)';pecialists, or yro£essors of education spE'cializing 
in t:'e preparation <)f educators. The PhD. degree 
program emphasiz<'s [he deVl'lopment of exper~ 
tise in edu;;:ationnl resean:h. It 15 intendcd ror 
ir:dividuah wno wa'Gt careers as re!'ea:chers In 

ed'.Icatio'1al organizations (lr as ?rofessors of 
c-cucation with a specialil.ntion in research. 

Both doctor3: d .. g:ee programs att:a..:t a diverse 
gc'oup of Criled States and in:cmat:onal srudccts. 
The ?roh'n:::1$ shar.;- several distbctive features: 

L Student' take <O[e couescs together in a group. 
whicb allow;;; them to provide intellectual and 



~ocia15uppo:r for one another throughout their 
doc:oral programs 

2. Professionallicer.ses aile endorsements can be 
earned ~n such areas as schoo: adlT'.inist:-atioIl, 
spedal educ<1tion, teaching English as a second 
language, and ,eading 

3. Students can add depth ar.d breadth to their 
pro&am by taking cO'.Jrses in other depart~ 
rner,7S of the Co:~egf' of Education and 
throughout the University 

4. Internships are offered in the college's :esca~ch 
institutes ana teacher and admin:strator prepa~ 
,ahon programs as well as in various commu· 
nily settings 

Doctoral stucler,ts focus their studies in a special" 
,ZJtion area, and within that spec:alization in sey. 
efal areas of concentration chosen by the studcl".t 
with the gUidance of a faculty advisc-r. The spe~ 
ciaiizations and their areas of concentra~on are 
describt:d under Master'S Degree Program in this: 
section ,)f the bulletin, 

The doctoral :;)fograms follow the genera! rcg.lla
!lons governmg graduate work at the un:vers:ty. 
These regulations are ~tated in the Graduate 
School section of this bulletin. 

Ed.D. Degree Requirements 
A minimum of 135 graduate credits are required 
f,)f the Ed,D. degree. Of these. at least 7'2 credits 
:nust be ea:ned after admission to the p:-ogram. 
Eighteen of these 71 c:edits must be taken in 
Di:::sertation (603). The other 54 credits lnclude a 
core college seminar, courses in the sek.'(tec field 
of specialization, courses in research me::hodol·
og'f, electivcs, and-to develop knowledge and 
skills in profeSSional practice and college teach
~ng~lnternships ar.d graduate teaching 
assis:<lntship~. 

Students must pass a cumpreheClslve examina~ 
t~on and compi<::te a dissertation project which 
involvE'S the use of existing r€'scarch JCld knowI~ 
edge to directly inform or improve professjonal 
practice, 

ReSidency. The -:-csidency requirement can be 
fulfilled by (1) three consecutive terms of tuJi" 
time s7cdy on campus or (2) three consecutive 
terms or fulHime study on ca:npus on \!\lednes~ 
days. Nine credits per lerCl co:'\5tllute full~time 
study. 

Ph.D. Degree Requirements 
In addition to the 72 (red~ts required ir the Ed.D. 
program, students in the pr .. D. program take a 
minim:.tm of 18 credits in a disciplinill)' or mter
dIsciplinary- cognate field outside the College of 
Education" Examp.les of cognate fields are eeo· 
nomics, political scence, SOCIology, anthropol
ogy, and public po:lcy. h!ernships, gradt:.ate 
r('seard, assistamships, and graduate teaching 
fellowsblpS are designed ::0 develop knowledge 
and si:.i!!s In fonnulating and conduding research, 
writing research !eports, and tea..::hing at the 
college level. 

Students m~lst pas;; a comprehensive examination 
and complete a dissertation project that is 1n
boned by :heoIY and research a:;d that makes a 
substan;i~l cont;ibution to the rcsearch literature 
on the probler:1 selected for investigatiol' .. 

Residency, Tne rcsidE':1CY requirement:s fulfilled 
by six consecutive tenr.5 of full-time study on 
campus; summer sessiO:1s may be excluded, 
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LICENSURE AND 
ENDORSEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 
Administrative Licensure 
(541)346-5267 
Administrative Licensu;c Programs. College of 

Educatio:1z 5267 University of Oregon, E".lgene 
OR 97403-5267 

Oregon requires administrators in p:lblic schools 
(vice prindpals, principals,. assistant s:.tperinten~ 
dents, superintendents. and other des:gnated 
personnel) to hold admini:;tratlve licenses, The 
University of Oregon offers planned programs of 
st:.tdy leading to btlslc and standard licenses for 
adminis~rators and superintendent::;. 

Administrator 
Basic. Applicants to the h-veive-mo:1th cohort 
program for the bask administrator license m:.t.<;~ 
hold a master's degree. in addit10n, applicants 
must hold, have held, or be eligible to hold a 
teaching lkense in Oregon or another state. 
Admlssion to the program ~s llmited. It is based 
,)n pre'.cious academic work, recommer,dJtions, a 
writing samp!e, ar.d profeSSional goals. A new 
cohort begir.s each July, and admiss:on decisio:1s 
are made in early spring. 

Standard, Students co,nplet~ng the University of 
Oregon bask administrator progra:n are auto
matlcally admitted :0 the standard admlt'i'5trator 
program. Application may be made to the stan·· 
dard program if the applicant completed a basic 
administrator prograrr. at another instit'Jtior,e 
Applicants to the standard progran: must (1) 
have a master's degree" (2) hold ar. Oregon basic 
ad!TIinis:rator license, and (3) submit a completed 
application including a test score, recomrr.enda~ 
dons, tnEi5Lri?ts, ;lnd a goal statement. 

Superintendent 
Basic. ACaliSSlon to the super.:itenJcnt prograrl 
requires application. Applicants to the basic 
program rr,us~ (1) haw a masters degree and 
(2) submit a completed application inch::.ding a 
test score, recom:nendations, transcripts, and a 
goal staterr.ent. 

Standard. Sruden:s completing the U:iiversity of 
Oregor, b8Sic- superintender.t program are auto
ma~ica:~y ddmined to the sta:idarc saperinten" 
dent program. App~icatio:i may be made to the 
standard superi:iterdent program if the applicant 
completed a basic superintende"t prog:-am at 
another instituton, Applicants to the standard 
program must (1) have a master's degree (2) hold 
an Oregon bask supel:atendcnt license .. and 
(3) subm:t a completed application including a 
test score, recom!TIE'ndations, transcripts, and a 
goal sta:emer:~. 

Applications and additional information about 
administrative licensure prog!an1s C'lay be ob~ 
tair.ed from the coordinator. 

English for Speakers of Other 
Languages (ESOL) 
~eredith "Mark" Gall, Coordinator 

124 Education Building 
(541) 346-1497 

The ESOL and the ESOL-bilingual add-on 
endorsement progra~s prepare teachers to se[\te 
students who e:1ter the public school system 
speaking.1 native language other thar. 'English. 

Course work ,1nd field. expcrie"cC's develop 
teachers' skills in C.) pro-..,-.;ding primarily native·
language instn.:dio:1, (2) ?TOviding iYlslruction in 
a sheitered English prow-arr., (3) providing i:1sl1UC
lion in a bilingual program, (4) .1ssessi:r.g ESOL 
students' language and academic skills. and (5) 
serl-cing as a resource to teachers o~ ma::1stream 
English . speaking dosses to ensmc surcessfu; 
transitiofl of a child fron: a shelte,('d program to 
the mair.stre8m pragran 

In addition, teachers learn how to develop ESOL 
and bilingual programs that increase students' 
pIOikiency in speaking English ,1nd help students 
master the schools' IT.ainstream academic cur
,:Cult;.01. Another goal of this endorsement pra~ 
gram is to prepare teachers to view the :1ative cul
ture of an ESOL stude:1t as a socree of pride and 
emirhment ratht:r than as a detriment to leJr:ling 
the English language. 

The ESOL billnguaJ add-on endor"emer! differs 
from tr:e ESOL add-on endorsem\~nt program in 
tha; the fOHT:er certifje~ that the teacher is also 
profkient in a second language. 

Admission. The ESOL add .. on endorse:nent ar.d 
the ESOL"bilingua! add~on enDorsement arc only 
available to teachers who hold a valid ,eachlng , 
lice!lst:'. App\icants who want to enter this pro~ 
gram as posto8!:calaurl'ate or graduate stude:'1[s 
should caU the 1)0 Graduate SehGal, (541) 346-· 
5219. For other enrollment options call the Oake 
of the Registrar, (541) 346-3243, 

Course Substitution. Students may petition to 
haw 0::102 or more courses substituted for a 
required (ou['~e, A petition should be submitted 
for reco~me:;datio::i to the prog:-am (oordinal",r 
with docu'11entation that the substitute course 
substantially nverlaps the 1)0 reqUired course. 
This d.)(urwntatior. should include fl catalog 
descrip;ion of the course and a CO'JfSe syllabus. 
Petition forms are availaOle in 112 Education 
BUilding. 

Program of Study 
Beiore :eb>1ste,ing for Supervised Ee!d Experk~nce 
(EDUC 609), an applica~t must meet with the 
ESOL prograrr. wordir.ator 

Option I (22-23 credits) 
Option I :eads to an ESOL add-nn endorsement 
for in~$ervice teachers or for newly licensed 
teachers who want to add this: endorsemenl to 
their ::1itiallicensc. 

Option II (22-23 credits) 
Option II leads to a biHngcal endorsenent in 
addition ro the ESOi. endorheme"t. The bll:nguaJ 
e:;dorsemcnt ca:;. :.ot be earned 'A-'i,:hout comptd~ 
ing the ESOL endorsement. The bilingual endorse
rr.cnt verifies thal the tec;cher is. proficient in a for
eign language, as ass(>ssea by :he AMerican 
Council of Teachets of F')reign Languages 
(ACfFL) uIJI-proficiency test ar.d the appropriate 
PRAXIS subject test Thc ACrFL \-itandard for the 
bUingual E'r.dorsement:s the high ~intenned:ute 
level of profiCiency as: administered by a cert:fi€d 
ACTFL exarr.l:1er. 

Middle-Secondary Teaching 
Meredith J1Mark" Gail, Coordinator 

124 Education Buiiding 
(541) 346-1497 
Middle-Secondary Teaching, College of 

Education, 1215 University of Oregon, Eugene 
OR 97403-1215. 
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The Dcpartmc:1t of Educational Leadl>~hip, 
Tecbnology, dl'_d Administratio:; offC':s a graduate 
prcgrarr. leading to a middle- secondary teachirg 
license in foreign :anguages (F!ench, GC!31af;, 
Japanese, Latin. Russian, or Spanish) and music 
education (see School of Musi:)_ P::'0grams are 
being developed i::llClngcage arts, lrath0t:1ati:.:s" 
science (biology, chcmis-try, icteh'Tated science, 
phvsks), social studies {general social studies. 
history), Oregon has reciprocal teaching-license 
<lh'T€ements with many other states and Puerto 
Rico. I:1fonration about teaching-lict'nse eliglbil
:l:y in a part:cula~ state :5 available from the col
lege licensure office. 

For Information about pending ptograrrs and 
application T:'Iaterials, call or write the 
coordinator. 

Foreign-Language Teaching. The foreign
Jangklge teachmg license program begins dUllng 
summer session and is completed the folloWing 
spring term. ParHimc study dnd fall entry into 
the progrur:! are also possible. With ilddihonal 
course work and field experiences beyond 
completion of tr.e basic teaching licens-. .ne pro
grarr., students can carn a:..tthorization to tcach 
t'heir fore:gn··languagc spe::iality in elementary 
schools as well as other subject-matter cndorsc
ffien:-S. A master's degree in interdisdplinary 
stJ.,;dies: teaching with an option in foreign lan
guage is also available. Individuals plann;:lg to 
pu::sue an interdlsdplina:y masler's degree m:..tst 
salisfy requirements for g:aduate admission. 

For .:nore infor.:nation and application matedals, 
ca:: orwrltc thE' coordinator 

EDUCATIONAL POLICY AND 
MANAGEMENT COURSES 
(EDPM) 
199 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (1-21R) 

4011501 Seminar: {Topic! (1-4R) Seminar topics 
oHe::ed as 5tucienti:t1terf'st and faculty avaEability 
warrant 

4081508 Workshop' [Topicj (1-21R) 
409 Practicum; [f opicl (1-21H,) PiN only 

410 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-4R) 

433J533 Leadership: lnterpersonal Communi
cation (3) Provides theoretical u::1ders~andipg 
and pr<lctlcal st:utegl..:>s for developing inter
personat commanication skills. Aimed toward 
higher education advisCJs and ~ounselors< 

441/541 History of American Education (3) 
Sodal, intellectual. and institutional trends; the 
evolutio:l of f(lrmal education systems: how ed'.1' 
tutors translate thd: beliefs about ethnic groups 
into educational policy ard practice. 

472/572 Educational History of American 
\-Vomen (3) F..xplora~ion (If how women t.ave 
oeen educated and how ~hey r_ave educated 
themsc~ves in 19th- and 20th.cemury America. 
E\aminati('O or historical scn..::-ces and 
interpretaLio'1s. 

503 Thesi& (1-16R) PIN only 

601 Research, [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-5R) 

603 Dissertation (1--16R) P/K only 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topil.:] (1-16R) 

606 Field StudieS! [Topic] n-16R) 

607 Seminar: [Topic} (l-6R) Recent topics 
incl:..tde Budg!?ting and Finance in Higr.er 
Education, Contract Management, Doctoral 
Research, Educational Leadership, Higher Educa
tion in DevelopJng Countries, Introductory Sta
tistics for Adrrinistrators" La\-I/ and Higher Educa .. 
tion, Management and Orgadzational 
Deveiopment, PCr50nncl Evaluation Policy, and 
Qualitative Research Methods. ' 

608 Workshop, [Topicl (1-16R) 

609 Practkum: (Topic] (]-16R) PIN only, 
Practicum for Interns is a ::urrent topi::. 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] {l-5R} 

612 School Improvement (3) Planning and 
mat~aging improvement of educational env~ron
ments. Models of schoo: improvement. Research 
on effective p'actic!?s, Skills for the rranagement 
of tbe change process, 

613 Introduction to School Organization (3) 
Overview of ti'.e way schools arc organized and 
managed in the United Stales, Incbdes cduca
t;ona: gt-wernanc€" organizational perspectives, 
and tr_eories of adfCIinist,ative fu:lction. 

614 Politics of Education (3) Analvsis of the 
roles of federal, state, and local agenCies in 
governing elementary and secondary schoois; 
establishment of school lA/liey. 
615 Organizational Theory in Education (3) 
Structures, p,ocesses, and procedures :hat char
acteTize the formal organization of edl:cational 
:nstitl:tior.s; appwaches to organizational 
ana~ysis7 orga!llzatior_al iegitimation, regulation, 
incegration, adaptation. 

616 Sociology in Education (3) The sodal orga
nization of educationai institutions; empaasls on 
the impact of organizational needs and person~e! 
characteristks on the social organization. Prercq: 
EDPM 615 or instructor's consent. 

611 Dissertation Proposal Preparation (3) 
Helps doctoral students devElop dissertation 
proposals. 

618 Contract Management (3) Helps adminis· 
trators implement collective bargaidng agree· 
-mc-nts between schoo~ districts and their employ
ees. Examines grievance proccdu7€sr grievance 
hearings, and the role of arhitration. 

619 Adult Learning (3) Survey of adult 
cducation~pllrpoSE'S, p:ograms, philosophy, 
methods, rnat€rin!s, agenc;iS, organization. 

620 Educational LeaderShip (3) Teaches leader
ship conccpts through simulations and exercises. 
Cove:'s gro'Jp expecta!ions, basic comr:<unicatior, 
sh.:s, 9articipativc decisiot> making. ..::Wics, goal 
set!irg, power, and s:yles of influence. 

621 Personnel Evaluation (3) Examines the twin 
purposes of personne: evaluation: the assessment 
of pelformance as the basis of personnel decisions 
and the i:nprovemer.! of ::lstruction. 

622,623624 Policy Research and Analysis 
UUII (3,3,3) 622: examines the social COf'struc· 
tio:l of keowledge, the phnosophy of social 
science resca::-ch, and the vario\.;s waYS ofcon~ 
dL.cting research in education and th~ social 
sciences. 623: fundamentals of quanti~ative 
r€searc~ including theory building, propositio:1al 
inven~oriP5( research design and analYSis, vari· 
abIes ar.d hypotheses, a:1d usc of descriptive and 
inferentia: statist:cs. 624: fo..--:u.<;cs on qualitative 
aprnooches to pOlicy research and researcn deslg:-J: 
includes observations, interviews, foCt:s groups, 
docume:N5 and ~ecoIdsr a';ld case studies, 

625 Law and Sc:hools (3) T:"e role of law in 
edt:.catioo, the fUflction of various levels and 

branches of government in the creCllion of 
educatioIl law, and types of law that regulate 
public education. 

626 Student Rights (3) AnalysiS or the legal 
rights of elelrentary and secondary students 
under state and £edNal constitutions, statutes, 
and administrative rules. Prereq; EDPM 625. 

628 Teacher Rights (3) [ntr(Jduction to the legal 
rights and liabi1i~ics of school ?ersonne: under 
state and federal constitutions, statutes, and 
adm;'!1islrative rules. Pren:q: rDPM 623, 

630 Comparative Education (3) Survey of higher 
education in se~ected developing countries; com~ 
parison witt, American higber education; relation 
to econoG)ic development; major problems. 

640 Management and Organizational 
Development (3) Displays methods bywhkh 
members of an educationaJ organJzation caIl 
maintain or alkr the functioning of a college or 
school. Topics are comrrunication, goals; conflict, 
hierarchy, and roles. 

650 Administration of College Student 
Services (3) The ro~e of S:1Jdent a£fai::s in :ugher 
education; the relanonsb? of student prograll'5 
and services (e.g", 5nar.c:al aid, hocsing, health 
services) to tr,e academic mission 

652 Administration of the Community College 
(3) Examination of the origin and functions or 
the community ~'oIlegc movement; E'mphasis on 
problems and issues ir, organiLation al':d 
adrr,i:1istration" 

654 Programs in the Community CollegE' (3) 
Survey of the variety of programs offered in the 
comrr.'Jnity college a:,d their reiationsr.:9 to other 
educational, profeSSional, and vocational aC!?dS. 

660 Qualitative Research Methods (3) Provides 
an overview of qualitative and descriptive ap
proaches in educational research. Emphasizes 
i<ieetifying prototyp:cal research strategies for tne 
major types or descriptive study Preteq: ir.struc· 
tor's consen L 

664 Historiography of American Education (3) 
Exar:1incs philosophies of history.. historical 
methods, and historical interpretations in Amen, 
can edClcaHonal histmy, Analysis of rece:lt inte:~ 
pretations and methods for undertaking hstorical 
research in education 

665 Project Management (.3) Presents theoreti
cal and prac~icaj applications of scheduling and 
proj!?ct maragement. -::'opics include planning. 
bdge~ing, and Evaluation using project manage· 
:nent tools. 

666 Expert Systems and Their Applications (3) 
Intro.iuces expert systems as tools to lillprove 
decision-making in management. To?ics include 
knowledge eng:neerirg. capabilities" and a case 
analysis. 

667 Management Information Systems in 
Ed ucation (3) Corrputer ar.d tclecOlrununication 
systems techno~ogy anCi its application to the 
management of public schools. 

668 Information Systems and Management (3) 
Information systems, haw :-hey change, the role 
of r:<unagement, and the stmctUl(' of organiza~ 
tiors. Topics include the strategic role of infonr:a
tion, managing system..::. impl>2r:1entation, and 
end-user computing. 

669 Data Management and Communications 
(3) Concentrates on work-g:o:.lp and mganiza
[jonal data management and communications 
issues with emphasis on goals and applications 
Extensive usc of case srcdies reinforces the 
concepts. 



670 Human Resource Management (3) Labora~ 
lory course in management skWs such as manag
ing lime, building rnot:vation, forming work 
groups, establishing trust,. implementing cha::lge, 
and reaching 3g:'eement. 

673 Business Management in Education (2) 
Ap?hca~on of 5ystematic proc('dures to the 
prob:cms of aCliuiri:lg fiscal reSOurces of a school 
d:strict and managing its expenditures. 

674 Program Evaluation for Educational Man
agers (3) A comprehensive survey of formative 
arrd summative evaluations of educational pro~ 
&"Tams at schools 3:ld coll"'ges. 
675 Schoo) Finance (3) Overview of school 
fi<lance concepts, Oregon's school financing sys~ 
tern, political and legal considerations, taxation, 
state distributior. for:nulas, school fir:ance 
reform, the federal role in education. 

676 School Facilities (2) Critical analysl~ and 
discussion of (urrent tre:lds in school facilities 
including piannlng. construction, finance, legal 
aspects, alternatives to defkit or surplus spao:' 
problems or both. 

617 Collective Bargaining in Education (3) 
Collective bargain:ng ~n the public school. 
Histoty and tb~ol)' of collective bargaining, 
Orego:'\'s collective bargaining statutes, specific 
cn!lective bargaming issues. Simulated bargain
ing sessio!)!;, 

678 School-Community Relations (2) Long~ 
and sr,ort-tenn social, e<ono:111c, political, ar.d 
technological forces affecting :he relationship of 
schools to f:1.e community; community interest 
groups, their purposes, leaders, and school
related interests, 

683 State and Local Policy Development in 
Education (2) Analysjs of the social, economic. 
political, and techno~ogkal forces that shape 
educational polkyat the national, state, and local 
levels. Developing schoo; district polides dl~d 
assessing their consequences. 

689 Economics of Education (3) Role of educa· 
lion in the economy, economic growth, alterna
tive hypotheses of economic impact of education, 
economic concepts applied to education, be:lefit~ 
cost analysis in education. 

692 Higher Education I: Governance and 
Organization {3) Instltutional organization
case studies; instit'JUonal objectives; academic 
organization for instruction, research, and par
tiCipation ir, govema::1ce; cha::ging student roles; 
public st'rvlces; general administrative functio::s 
and activities. 

693 Higher Education II: Leadership and Man~ 
agement (3) Survey of present statc.s and trends. 
Impact of national goals, types of institutions, 
governance, state and fedeTal nnancing, manage~ 
men! inforrr,ation ",ysterns, innovation and 
cha::tge; higher edu('a;ion and the public. 

695 History of Higher Education (3) The 
evolution of highe: education in 19th- and 20th·· 
centurv A::nerit:a. Examination of st.x:ial contexts, 
conceptions of bigher !earning. institutional 
structures, professionalism, wome:l' 5 roles, 
academic freedom, 

697 Methods of College Teaching (3) Reviews 
sot"e p,evaiHng concepts and supprniHons about 
tCiic:ting and learning; exami!1es a number of 
method;;: ar.d tcchniques of college teacr.Jng. 

708 Workshop' [Topic] (1-16R) 

709 Practicum; [Topic] (1-16R) 
710 Experimental Course: (Topic] (l-5R) 
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SPECIAL EDUCATION 
AND COMMUNITY 
RESOURCES 
Robert H. Homer, Department Head 

FACULTY 
Richard W. Albin, sen:or research associate \\~th title 
of asscc:are professor (research design, p,ogram~ 
ming and instrJliion, instruo;:::tiOf'.a: technology). 
B.A., 1969, Rochester; M.A" 1973, l::inois; ?h.D., 
1986, Oregon. (1986) 

Michael R. Be:1Z, associate prcfesSQ: (!'ixnndary 
special education, transi!:io;, and adult ::lervices). 
6.S" 1974, California lutheran; M.A., 19BO, 
Chapma;;; Ph,D" 1963, OregDn. (1980; 

Diane D. Bricker, professor (early intervention.., 
comm;)mca~jon devek'pment and mterve:-:tion). 
B,A., 1959. O!:j:J State; MS. 1965, Oregon; ?h.D., 
1970, George Peabody. (1978) 

Michael D, Bcllis, associate professor (seevndary 
special educatio::1, Ira::lsition, addt services). B.P.E., 
1973, ~"i.S" 1978, Purdue; Ph.D., ! 983, O:egon 
(lYY5) 

Bett}' Capt, resea::ch assocLate (early inteYVentjon, 
occupational therapy, teacher prepMatio,,). B.A, 
1976, Texas Woman's; M,S., 1991, Texas at Dallas; 
Ph.D., 1944, Oregon. (1994) 

Dadel 'iN. 005(:', senior research assoc:ate with title of 
associate professor (psychology of (>Xce?tionality, 
independent ;idng, curriculum development), SA, 
1971, California Luthe7an; !\{A., 1973, idaho State; 
Ph.D" 1977, Oregon, (1971i 

Mar;-orip DeBuse, adjunct osslstart professor 
(tale:r';ed and gifted). BA. 1974. Reed; ~f.A., 1982, 
Ph.D., 1990, Orego::). (1981) 

Debra C. Eisert, research a<;$ociate WltI-, title o~ 

d~~~I~~~~~~S;~;c~~~~~i2rl~~~~5?~a~lK~ed 
Lutheran; Ph.D., 1978, !,eb(a~ka. LinCOln. (1984; 

Siegfned E. Engelmann, professor (teachbg :OW~ 
performing learners, instr1Jctiona' desig:::1, Su?ervi~ 
ilion). 8.A., 1955, Illino:s. (1970) 

Drannc L rerguson, ~t'nio, [('search a5--'lOc1a:e witI-, 
title of aFSlxiate professor (qv.alitative researcI-., 
social meaning of disability. curriculum aICe 
instr.;ctior, for teacher train:t'.g). B.A., 1972, l!;di
O:1a; MS, 1979, Southern ConnecticJt S~atc; Ph.D., 
1984, SYT3cuse, (1985) 

Philip ~i. Fergtlso!'" senlo! researct- associate ",:it~ 
title of associate pro:essor (sodal polk)' and history, 
family stt:cies). B.A" 1972, indiana; M.A., 1975, 
Yale; M.S., 1979, Southern Connecticut State; 
Ph.D" 1988, Syracuse. (1985) 

K Brigid Flannery, :,esea::ch associale Mtn tille of 
aS$~slant professor (teache:: trair.ing. tnmsit:on 
issues). BA" 1972, Marian: M.Ed" 1975, H\.it'4.-..Js at 
Urbana-Champaign; Ph.D., 1992, Oregon. (1989) 

xfary Gleason, associate pro~cssor (~eache1 training, 
supervision). B.S., 1973, :Minnesota: ~tEc.., 1980, 
Ph.D .. 1985, Oregor" (1983, 

Elizabeth G. Glover, asslstant professo:: (aqua:ks, 
adaptt'd-physical education). 8.S., 1959. Tults; 
M.S., 1963. Ed.D., 1974, Nortn Carolir:a. 
Greensboro, (1964; 

Judith K Grosenick professor (SOCial and mr.-cily 
systems). BS, 1964, Wisconsin, Oshkosh; M.S., 
1966, Ph.D" 1968 Kansas, (1984) 

Phvlli..<; L Haddox, research associate with title of 
asSistad professor (teacher traimng, .nSfL.ctionai 
design, dired :r.structioni. B.A., 1963, Sacramento 
State; 1-1A, 1972, Ph.D., 1983, Oregon. (1971) 

Cpthia M. Herr, reseatch associate with title of 
assistant professor (learning disabled adults, 
secondary and pos~serondarv educa~on. specinl 
ed1;(.atior.law):BA, 1972, G£tty,<;burg; l\-tA, 1973, 
Ph.D.,. 1979. Oregon. (19B5) 

Robert H. Horner, plOresso: (behavio:: manat,""e(C,e:1t, 
research desigt\: app!kd behav;or analys:s); director, 

SpeciJ.hzed Training Program. B.A., 1971, Star.ford; 
M3, 1975, Washington State, Ph.D., 1978, Oregn:'l.. 
(1976) 

Larry K. hin, adju:1c1 p:ofessor (program cvalua -_ 
tior, measlJremen.t, mental retardation). B.A., 1%6, 
California, Davjs.: M.A., 1970, Califcmia Srate, 1.os 
A:1geJes; Ph.D., 1975, OlPgon. (1975) 

Kathleen ;ungjohann, senior instructor (teachor 
training, superviSIon, spec;al edu('ai>on minor). 
BA, 1972, Ca1ifomia, Sant", Barbara, M.A, 1980, 
Oregon. (1988) 

Edward f. Kamecnu,. professor (Iearr.ing d:sa'DlliHes, 
instructiO::1al design). B.A., 1970, Pacific; M.S., 1977, 
Ph.D., 1980, Oregon. (1988) 

Martin l KClufman, p:ofessor, See Educational 
Leadership, Technology, and Administration 

James Sterner_ Newton,. reSCClrch associate with title 
of asSistan~ professor (residential services). B.A, 
1970, North Carolina, Chape! Hill; M.s" 1986, 
Ph,D., 1992, Oregon. (19157) 

Debo7ah Olson, re:;ear.::h associate 'hith title of 
assistant professor (:.upported employment and 
iamiHes rest'alch, qua1i:ative research)_ B.A 1974, 
M5.Ed" 1975, \Visconsin, Superior,: Ph.D., 1991, 
Syracuse. (1988) 

Diana Oxley, research a55ocia~E' with title of assistant 
professor (school restructuring, se.::o"dary school 
organiratio:1, qua~;tatiy-e and quar,titative methods). 
B_A., 1974, Southern Oreglln State; M.A., 197'1, 
Ph,D., 1982, Arizona Stale. (1994) 

John B. Reid, senior research associate "hith title of 
associate profe"sor (dcvelopme:Tt of aggressionl 
prevt'ntion, research in conduct di&orders). B.A., 
1962, San Francisc.:o State; 1".'1.5., 19M, Ph.D., 1992, 
Oregon. (1972) 

Larry E. Rhodes, seI'ior research associate with tlt~e 
of aSSlldate p:otessor (managing sen.-ice organiza·· 
tions, vocationalser\<ices). ELt...., 1971, 1~.A, 1973, 
Ccllifornia State, Sacramento; P{-"D., 1982, Oregon. 
{1980) 

Debora!; Simmuns, assistant pr:>fessor (learning 
disabiHtif's, literal.),). B.S., 1973, 1'LEd., 1981, 
Mi.ddle Ten;wsSCf:'; Ph.D" 1986, Purcoe. (1994) 

Jt?~frey R Sprague, researd', associate with ti LJe of 
assistant professor (severe behavicr dlsordcs, per~ 
so:tal cevelopmen:, suciallntegration) B.S" 1988, 
MS., 1981, Pr..D" 1 990, Oregon. (1994) 

Jane Kaplan Squires, aSSOCla:e professor (idant 
develop:nent program cvalua:-\O:1, aS5cssr:,em). 
BA, 197t Star.ford; MA., 1973, Saint Mary's; 
F:<.D., 1988, Olegon, (1988) 

George St:goi, aS5'ocate professor (behavior 
disorders, applied behavior analysis). B.A., 1973, 
Cahfornia, Sa:l~a Bal'':lara.~ M.Ec., 1974, Ph.D., 19B;), 
Washington (S!!J.ule). (1484) 

Margaret A. Vdtmar<" research associate with title of 
assistant p:,oressor (eady interve:-.7iOrl, at-risk 
infants and families), B.A., 197fi, M.A., 1951, San 
Francisco Stat.:'; Ph,D., 199G, Oregon. (1990) 

Hill M. Walkeri professor (behavior dLsorders, 
behavior :nanagerrtf'nt, senal skillS), director, Cer.
ter O~ Human Development. B.A. 1962, Eastern 
O:egor.; !vf.A.c 19M, Ph.D" 1967, Oregon. (1966) 

Emeriti 
BarDara D. Baten:an,. professor emerita. B S., 1954, 
Washington (Sea:tle)! W.,A;, 1958, San Francisco 
State; pf~,D, 1962, IllinOIS; j.D,., lY76. Oregon. 
1196£) 

V, Knute Espeseth, associate professor cneritUl1 
B.S., 1955, No,t~\ Dakota State Tcachers; iv1.S., 
,961, 7Jortl-. Dakota; Ph.D .. 1965, Wisconsin, 
Madison. (1964) 

Andrew S. Halpern, professor eele,itus. BA, 1961i 
CarJetor; MA, 1963, Yale; Pb,D" 1966, Wisconsin, 
Madisor:. (1970) 

Richard;, Rankin, professor e:;:leritus. B.A., 1953, 
M,A., 1954, Ph.D" 1957. California, 8erkeley. (1966) 

George S:teperd, profe~sor emeri:us. B,S'I 1955: 
M.A., 1958, Colorado Scare; Ed.D" 1965, l!;~no; .. ~. 
(1963) 
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Kenneth Viegu;;, 3SS0Cll1tC profess;:;!" err.e:itus. B S., 
:956, Oregon; M.5.\V., 1963, California, BerkeJ1.'Y· 
(1%7) 

Ruth Wat::gn, plofeSfmr emer.ta. B.S., 1957, Southern 
O;egon State; M,S" 1%3, Ph.D" 1971, Oregon. 
([963; 

The dali' in parentheses nf Ihe end a/each t'tltry is the 
flrslljetIr ot! the Urm.;ersity of Oregon faculty. 

Participating 
Douglas Carnine, educatio'1ai leadcrsrip, tcdl.nol
ogy, and administr.tlion 

Gerald Tbd,li, ecuc;Jticna: leadership, techno1ogy, 
llrd acrninist:ation 

275 Education B-Jildbg 
(541) 346~ 2460 
Departmert ofSpe8aJ Educatior and 

Co;nmunity Resources, 1215 University of 
Oregon .. Eugene OR 97403 -1215 

About the Department 
The Department of Special Education and 
Commun::y Resources seeks to improve the 
q~a1ity and outcomes. of education, emplo),TIler,t 
a::1d community 11"ing for people with s?eclal 
"eeds and their families through teaching, 
!csca!'ch, and service. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The d"partment offers master's and doctoral 
degrees it'. special education, special educa:ion' 
devclopmer.~a; disabilities, spedal education: 
early intervention, and special education: excep
tionalleamcr as well as doctoral degrees in spe· 
cial education: rehabilitation. Students interested 
in a doctoral degree can, with their adviser, 
develop an incHvidua1ized program of study that 
focuses ot'.lntcrdisdplinary topics in special 
edt:cation and the commt.:nitv. In addition. the 
departt::'H:!nt has state-approved programs tha~ 
lead to licenses and endorse-nents in earl" hter
¥en lion, severely har,dicapped :earner, h~ndi
capped learner, special educat~on elcml?'ltary, 
and spedal ecucator seconcary-transition. 

Applications for Admission 
Applicationii ~OT admission are aV<.l~:able in tJ,e 
department office or by writing to the depart· 
mcnt. Students who are it'.teresred in morC than 
onc area of trw Department of Special Ed:ucation 
and Commu:"1ity Resources should indicate thdt 
on their ac.:nisslon applications! and their mes 
wiii be reviewed bv the relevant admission com
mittees, ApplicatiQf's for the follOWing fall term 
must :J€ fCceived ;;y Ap::! 15. 

Careers 
A serious shor~age of special education profes· 
'ilonals exists throughout the nation. Graduates 
of th>2 university's academic programs find posi
tions in the Ur,~ted States and abroad. These 
positior.s include teachirg school, age and adJlt 
s{udet'.ts. co:1duding bdividual and group 
ir.terventior; programs, managi::1g residential 
living ceder,." coordinatir.g in-service training 
programs, con5ultlng with teachers abot.:: educat~ 
ing childre:l '.vith disabt!ities in regular dass~ 
rooms dmi school sett:ngs. condccting research, 
teaching in L'1Jlleges and universities, working in 
the administration of special education programs, 
and dcliven:rg tho;? be<;t practice in COLlaboration 
with J variety of professions in a range of set
Hngs. The muster's degree program prepa; es 
professionals to work as specialists aou coosult~ 

ants in school programs that serve sbldents wlth 
diverse learning needs (e.g., behavioral, aea
demie,. and social). Students plirsue the t::'Iastcr's 
degree to er.hance their skills as special education 
teachers or cons1.lltants, to work in adult service 
programs for people with di5abi:itles,. or to fulfiH 
a prerequiSite for sc~ool administration programs 
or for the aoctoral p:ogra:n. The aocloral pro~ 
gram in special education prepares individuals for 
research and te<:lching pOSitions in rngr_er educa~ 
tio:;, research posit:ons wi~h private foundatior,s, 
admir::strative positions in school districts ar,d 
other state educational agencies-, and c:onsdta· 
Han positions tn profeSSional education. The 
lice:1sure and endorsement programs prepare 
ir,diviciurus to teac:' students with disab::1ties 
from bi:th to grade t\ve;ve, 

Master's Degree Program 
Students can work toward a master of arts 
(M,A.), -nastcr of scie!1ce (MS,), or master of 
education (M,Ed.) degree in several areas of spe~ 
dal education, For the M,A. degree the ca!1didate 
t:!ust demonstrate pro:iden(y in a foreigct la:;~ 
g'.;age. For the M,Ed, degree the candidate must 
haw a valid teaching license and have completed 
at least pne year of successfu; classroom tea~~hing. 

The program of study leading to the master's 
degree requires a :ninimum of 45 credIts of 
graduate work A minimum of 20 credits make tip 
the required corc :induding an optiona13-credit 
master's proj;:ct or a 9~credit thesis, Additional 
electives, selected in consultation with a faculty 
adviser, allow the student to focus or. an area ;f 
interest. Students can co:nplete the course of 
study- in four to six consecutive terms, 

Doctoral Degree Program 
The d~partment ofte:s doctor of education 
(D.Ed.) and doctor of philosophy (Ph.D.) deg:ees. 
The doctoral degree program provides advdnced 
trai:1ing in preparation for leadership positions in 
special education. The program requires approxi ~ 
mately 90 credits beyond the master's c.egree and 
is designed for f..tll, time students. Typically, 
students (omplete the program in three or four 
years. Financ~al assistance is available, The 
program uses a cohurt model in which students 
begi:1 in the fall term. 

Licensure and Endorsement 
Opportunities 
The Department of Special Education and Com· 
munity Resources has redesigned the teacher 
education programs in spt;'cia: education to meet 
new licensure requirements of the Oregon 
Teacher Standa:'ds a::1d Practices Commission 
(TSPC). These new liccmes prepare teacters to 
work 'lA1th the fun range of studen:s with disa~i1i~ 
ties at either early childhood elementary or t~e 
secondary level. The program prepares: grad'Jates 
to work in direct and indirect wies i!l star.dard 
classrooms as weil as in resource, supportr and 
community~based positions. 

At the conclusion of the program_. students who 
pass the PR.4XlS tests germane to the licensure 
urea are able to obtain an Euriy Intervention or a 
Handicapped Learner L:cense, the Severely 
Handicapped Ledr:1er License, or they may be 
eligible to apply for the new Special Educator 
License at the elementary~mitidle (age three 
through grade eight) or secondary· transition 

(grade five th::ough age twenty-one) lewi when 
this license becomes available. 

Admission and Application 
Applicants must meet general univCtsity require-
7J)ents for graduate admission including a 
bachelor's drg:-ee und 3.00 grade point average 
(CPA)" In addition, applicants must submit a for
mul deparm)ent application :mluding 3: statt> 
ment of profeSSional goa~5 and expellencc, 
resume, letters of recommendation, tra'!1scripts, 
evIdence of passing scores {rom tr_e Graduate 
Record Examif',ations (1500 min:mu~ combined 
score) or "MJller AnalOgies Test (mln:mum score 
of 60)_ Applicants t:!ust submit passing scoreS for 
the California Bas:c Educatio:tal Skills Test (CBEST) 
and have experience working with ",pedal popu
lations. An int::oductory course ;::. special educa
tion is a prereqUisite for ~he spedal~ educator 
llcemure programs.. Application and program 
~nformation packets can De picked up in the 
department office or requested by telephone 
(541) 346~5521o 

Early Intervention Licensure or 
Endorsement Program 
Jane Kaplan Squires, Coordinator 

(541) 346~2634 

The Eady Ir,tervention Area offers basic and stan~ 
dard endorsc:nents with options for a'l add-on 
(level I) endorsement or a stand-alone (level II) 
ef',dorsemenL TJ:',t;' early :nt-ervention spedaJ 
education (EO endorsement prog:am prepares 
orofessionals to work with child,en from birth 
through kindergarten who have disabilities racg
ing frum mild to severe. The program integrates 
didicatic course .... ork with practical experience. 
Full-time students cat'. complete the program in 
four to six terms. The program can be (Ot:!pleted 
as a 36-..:redit add-o:; endorsement (ElI) to an 
e;emc::1tary or special education licensc or as a 
49<redit st<.lnd~alone endorsement (EI lI), Stu
dE';'Its can also combi:;e the severely handicapped 
learner license with the eady btervention 
mastE':-'s degree program. The 49, credit cmlrse 
requ:remcnts for the til 11 endorsement are iden
tical to tr,ose for the master's degree in early 
intervention, described earlier in ;j'js section of 
the bulletin. 

Handicapped Leamer Licensure Program 
Severely Handicapped Leamer 

Licensure Program 
Special Educator-Early Childhood 

Elementary-Middle Licensure or 
Endorsement 

KathleenJungjohann and Gjnevra Ralph, 
Program Coordinators 

(541) %6~ 1643 or ~2492 

The goal of the new licensure program is to pre
pare special educators ~o wOlk with students who 
have a variety of diagnostic labels (e.g" learning 
disabilities, at-risk, behavior d-:s-ordcrs, severe 
intellectual disabilities, autism). The prog:am 
integrates thepry a::1d p:actice by synthesizing 
educational models from the research litera~ure 
with empirically proven procedures. 

Program goals are mel through course work and 
field experiences orgar,ized around a set of roles 
and tasks that refect the range and var:etv of dis
abilities and providQ a f,ame~ork for students tn 
lInk '.1nlversity-based wn,k to school-based work. 



The immediate application of icar:oing in a 
SUDPOlilVC 5etting allows students to refme and 
imptovf' their 5kG1S in real contf'xt5. Many of the 
classrooms used for practicum aS5ignme~ts par
ticipate in a vallety of departmenta: research, 
innovatj'Jnl and conlinUlr,g pro:e5s1onal develop .. 
:11ent a..:tivitics. Students should :J!an on fO'-1f to 
fiVE tetr::"!& to complete the progr~m requirements. 
A lls-t of required courS\:'s is available hom the 
departmen~. 

Handicapped Learner Licensure 
Program-Secondary Emphasis 

Severely Handicapped Learner Licensure 
Program-Secondary Emphasis 

Special Educator-Secondary~ Transition 
License or Endorsement 

Cynthia M. Herr and K. Brigid Flannery. 
Program Coordinators 

(541) 346-1410 or -2496 

This ::censcre-endorsement prepares teachers to 
tvork with the full range of disabilities ir_lT'.idd!e 
and high school settings. The program provid('s 
stude:1ts wHh tht> kr,ow!edge, valucs, and skills 
they need to implement a broad~basec. approach 
to helping youth with (Esabilities 5-L:.ccced in 
rnidJlt? a~d high school settjng~ and to be ':Jetter 
prepared for the transition from school to work 
opportunities and ptJstsecondary eCtlcation. 1':1(, 
program emphasizes student se:f-dcterminatioo, 
si.llled teaching, technology, and contcxtua: 
learning as kt?ys for helping youth achieve high 
levels of academic and occupational exce!lt?nce. 

Students in this program :aicc severn; cmeses 
witr, other university students who are preparing 
to be general secondary education teachers, This 
cro~;;~disdp!inarv traini:lg provides oppOItuni:ics 
for Je<lrning abo,,,it tht? teaching partnerships nel> 
eSSBry to help ~11 youtr. sucrced, Th~; field~bas.;'d 
expcriences take place in midd;e and high 
schools that have diverse stude;ot groups, teach
ing-styles, and organizational formats. Partici
pant~ can take advantage of many othcr leB::ling 
opDortunities at the university (e.g., grants und 
:-csearch activitlcs of faculty m(~mbers) and sur
roundingco:nmun:ty (e.g., 10cul public and non .. 
profit service agendes ar'd coIT.munity buSinesses 
tha: work in partnership \-I.'ith local ~c~ools) Stu
dcnts should plan on tf.li<mg !lve terms to com" 
p:cte the progrum requirl'me:lts. A ';st of required 
courses is available f::,,)m the department. 

SPECIAL EDUCATIO~
DEVELOPMENTAL 
DISABILITIES COURSES (SPER) 
198 \-Vork...,hop: [Topicl 0-2R) R whe:i 
topic changes. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topicl (1-18R) 
R when topic d'.anges. 

406 Special Problems: !TopicJ (1-21 R) R when 
topic changes 

407/507 Seminar: [Tople} (1-5R) R when 
topic changes. 

4081508 Workshop: {Topicl (1-21Rl R wl-cen 
topic dtangl~s. 

409 Practirum: [Topk] (1-15R) R('c<;nt topic" dre 
Acu:t Scrvices, Developmental Disab{:ities, Expe~ 
fience 'l-vltr: Young Children with Disabilities_ 

410/510 Ex~rimcntal Course: [TopicJ {1-5R) 
R when topic cZ'langes, 
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503 Thesis (1-9RI PIN only 

601 Research: [TopicJ (l-6R) PIN only. A cur~ 
rent topic is Research with bfants, Toddlers, und 
Preschoolers vVho Are At Risk and Disabled. 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-9R) 
603 Dissertation (1~16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conferenc.;'; [Topic] (1-16R) 
H when to pie changes. 

606 Field Studies: [Topic) (l-6R) 

607 Seminar: rropic] (l-5R) Recent' topics afC' 

Assessment and Evaluati:.JI', of !nfdnts and Young 
Children, Counseliy;g- Rxcep:ional Yuuth, Facili- -
tating Mainstreaml:1g, Grant \Vriting and ~,ian~ 
agement, lnde?ende:lt Sodal SkiHs, Interdiscipli
nary Issue;;::1 Early Interven:ion, Program 
Eva:uaHo;'\, ProS.;'minar, Research Issues in EaTiy 
Intervention, R when topic changes. 

608 Workshop: [TopicJ (l-10R) R \,vhE'n 
topic chanl,"Cs. 

609 Pradkum: [Topicl (1~ 16R) Cur!ent topiCS 
arc Adult Services, College Teac~ng, Experience 
with Young Children with Disabling Conditions, 
Deveiopml~ntal DiS<1bilitles, Program Evaluation, 
Students with Severe ;)isabihties, Sup!;'rvis:ng 
Teachers of Stude;ots with Severe JJsabilities. 

610 Experimental Course: rTopic] (1-5R) 
R when topic changes. 

662 Foundations of Disabilitv (3) Overview of 
$pecial education and di~abi:l;}' ·s:t:dies ;sst:es; 
social construction of disability, persona! and 
farmly cxperien:::es and perspectives; service 
systeff'.5 that support indiv:duals with disabilities. 

666 Qualitatlve Research in DisabHitv Studies 
(3) focuses on applying qcalitative rese'arch meth· 
ods to special ed:J.cation af'_d disability studies. 

667 Research Design in Special Education (3) 
Basic strategie~ used in applied special ecacation 
research. Emor.asis on critically analyzing re
search reports.]s consumers and on designing! 
conduding, and reporting research. 

668 Advanced Methods i.n S\ngle~Subject 
Research (3) Covers gEneral methodological 
concerns regarding lhe use .Jf slrglC'~subject 
deSigns. Provides inforr:-tatio;l on the implemen
tat Ion and evaluation of specific des:gn strategies, 
Prereq: SPER bb7. 

675 Law, Policy, and Bureaucracy in Spedal 
Education and Rehabmtation Services (3) 
Provides lr:forrnotion and devciops stra~cgles to 
advoca-:e for ir:1proved school and adult services 
through a oettC"r understanding of laws, po:ides, 
and buretlucratic -Prtlcesses. 

685 Programming and Instruction for 
Students with Severe Disabilities I (3) Theon' 
and implt:P.1(;1l caTion ofbc!1.avio!ai tec::liol()gy ior 
educating studl'ltt> with severe disabiUtes. Pre~ 
seots fU::1darnental princ:ples o~ be::avior aDC 
specific strategies for apply:ng the p!'i:icip:es to 
;mtru>:..t!on. 

686 Programming and instruction for 
Students with Severe Disabilities 11 (3) Focus.;'s 
on provic::1g the skills to use instructional and 
aS5e~Slr,ent pToccdures to rr.ay;age complex pro-b
leP.1 behdviors, Prereq: SPER 685 or instructor's 
consent. 

687 Programming and Instruction fat 
Students- with Severe Disabilities III (3) 
Focuses Oli providing the most advanced infor
mat:o!l ava:lablc on instructional and behavioral 
support procedures fo::- stucents who present 

difficult challenges. Prereq: SPER 685, 686 or 
ir.structors consent. 

693 Planning and QuaHty~Assurance Systems 
in Rehabilitation Services (3) Pn:$E'nts the 
development of ao:o:nplish:neN-based organi
zational structures, manageMent and information 
systems, and quality-assurance systems for agen~ 
des involved in transition from S(!1ooj to adt:lt 
5er.'1C~S-. 

694 Employment Services (3) Vocational habiLta~ 
ton of adolescerts and adU:tswith sC'vere disabili
ties. DevelOpilig.. training, and supporting employ
ree:;t options. The current status of vocational 
services. Supported employment alternatives-. 

695 Residential Support Issues (3) Pro\,ides an 
introduction to residential services in the United 
States and th~ spt;'cific ski~ls needed to operate, 
evajuate, and Manage eXl"::i1plary support systems. 

696 Management of Nonprofit Organizations 
in Rehabilitation Services (3) Emphasizes the 
organiza~jon aod manage:nent or com;nunity 
orga:;izutions; includes discussions of theory 
and issL:es re:ated to mar aging nonprofit 
organizations. 

697 Curriculum Planning for Students with 
Severe DisabiHties I (3) Programming and 
curricula, family- pnd co['.1munity~refc-renCt:d 
assess:ner.t, cot:abo(ative indjvjdual~education ~ 
p:an {IEP) development: design, development 
and modification of cunicl1um in communication, 
social behavior, motof--mobility, and sexuality. 

698 Curriculum Planning for Students with 
Severe Disabilities n (3) Focu.<;es on the deSign 
of curriculum and programs for very co:n?iicat€'d 
learnerS and Ihe adaptation of standard curricu
lum content for learners v.rtth severe disaoilities. 

699 ClassI'oom Management and Program 
Improvement (3) !\'oninst::''..lctional aspects of 
teacher responsibilities for students with severe 
disabilitIes. Topics indude working wIth col~ 
leagues and classroom stat: membecs, reluti:Jg to 
families, p;ogram improvement, staff dewlopmen!, 
innovations. 

706 Special Problems: [Topic] (1--6R) R when 
topic ..::har.ges. 

70i Seminar: [Topic] (l-SR) R when topic 
ctanges, 

708 Workshop: [Topic] {1-6R) R when topic 
changes. 

709 Pradicum: [Topic] (1-16R) R when topic 
changes-. 

SPECIAL EDUCATION-EARLY 
INTERVENTION COURSES 
(SPEI) 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1-18R) 
R when topic changes. 

407/507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-3R) R when topic 
cha:1g€s, 

409 Pradh:um: (Topic] (1-15R) PIN only. A 
recent topic is Experience with Young Chlldren 
with Disabilities, R when topic cha;ogC>s. 

503 Thesis (1··9R) PIN only 

601 Research (1-6R) PIN only, Bricker. 

602 Supervised College Teaching (1-9R) PIN 
only. Sqt.:.ires. 

603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: [fopk} (1-16R) 
R wh:n topic changes. 

606 Field Studies (1--6R) PIN only 
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607 Seminar: [Topic) (l-5R} A recent :opic is 
Behavior ,\wnuger:lenL R wilen WpK changes. 
608 Workshop: [TopicJ O-lOR) R when topic 
changes. 
6()9 Practkum: tTopic] (l-16R) PIN only. 
Cc.[!'en: topics ale Experience tvith Young 
Children with Disabllit:es, Progran, Evaluation; 
Research, Supervision. R when topic changes. 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (t-SR) 
Graded only. R when topic changes. 
625 Fina15upervised Field Experience (1-15R) 
PIN cnly 
680 Foundations in Early Childhood and Early 
Intervention (3) Graded only. Conceptual 
'.mderptc:dngs ana prartical application of an 
approach to early in:clver,tion that links assess
ment, ir.tcrvention, and evaluation within each 
activity-based jr-tervention. SqLi::-es. 

681 Family-Guided Early Intervention (3) 
Graded only, Pre$ents a family-guided api1roz.t::h 
to early intervention; covers procedures fo; 
family assessrnC:1t, in~ervection, and evaiuation. 
Addresses adult com:nunication and l7'1.anagcroE7l.t 
stratcgiE~. Veltman. 
682 Assessment and Evaluation (3) Graded 
only. ?rEsents a range of assessment and evalua
non :natel'als uscd in early iI'.terventiot'. prowatns 
and provides methods lor using these :naterials. 
Squires. 
6&.1 Curriculum in Early Childhood and Early 
Intervention (3) Graded only, Prc5ents a rilnge 
of curricular rcatcria:s covering t;"e deve)opmen
ta: range frorr. birth to six years. Discusses ·proce· 
d'Jres for USe and for :nodification Squires. 
684 Issues in Early Intervention (2} Graded 
only, Presents an overview of the critical issues in 
the field of ea:~y intervention. Bricker. 

685 Interdisciplinary Teams (2) Graded only. 
Occupational therapist, cotr.;:nunkatior. 5(;eclal
ist, counsE'~o;, fTledical protE:?ssionat 2::1d other 
professionals discuss their trai.:ling. roles, and 
tcmctiom: or, a!l interdiSciplinary team. Bricke:. 
686 Interagency and Team Collaboration (2) 
Graded only. Ir.:wduces concep~s ar.d skills 
required for becom{::1g an c.ffectivl.' tea~ n~embcr. 
Provides releva:'1t infonnutior. and opportunities 
to gai::1 prac:ica; experience. Brkker. 
688 Early Intervention Methods II (1-3) 
c.~aded only. Provices Op?Ortl~Ciity to develop 
eHective intervct'ltion sk:~~s to tise with y\lung 
chtldrC:1 who arE' at ri~k or disabled, and with 
t~leir families. 
689 Early Intervention Methods HI (1-2) 
Graded only. FOL<lSeS on advanced metr.ods in 
ea!'!Y i::1terve::1tion lnciuding specia~ handling and 
management techniques. 
690 Eady Tntervention Methods IV (1-2) 
Graded oniy. Provides opporh;:1.1ty to develop 
ac.vanced intefvcnt:on skills to '..1st' with voung 
cbildreCl who are at risk or disabled, anct'with 
their families. 

SPECIAL EDUCATION
EXCEPTIONAL LEARNER 
COURSES (SPED) 
405 Reading and Conference: [TopicJ (1-21R) 
406 Spedal Problems: [Topid (1 .. 16R) 
4071507 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Tooics lIidud~ 
Behavior Disorder Issues, IdenHfication and 
Asses;;mcm, Mental Retardalion, Phys:cal 
Disabiliti..:s 

4081508 Workshop: [TopicJ (1-21R) 
409l'racticum: tT opic1 (1-21R) Recent tOpics 
include ESCAPE Special Edt;cation, Handicapped 
LeaDer I, Talented and Gifted. 
410 Experimental Course: lTopic1 (1-5R) 
411/511 Psychology of thc Exceptional 
Individual (3} Categorical and cross-CJtegorical 
survey of info!'maLion about exceptional children 
ilf'"d youths. Topi::s inc!ude history, etio!ogy, 
iden:ification, classiCcation .. Public Law 94-142, 
alternate program delivery systems. 

421/521 Special Education Reading Instruction 
(3) Systematic instruction of decoding and 
reading·-comprehension skills fo~ students with 
disabilities: phoniC analy;,:s, language skills, 
content~ale<1 Hodding, and assessmer.tofreadbg. 

422/522 Special Education Mathematics 
Instruction (3) Systematic instructioI"'. of math~ 
ematics skills for stmients with disabUWes: 
a~sessment, planning, a;;-;:iculum modification, 
diagnosis and rer:icdia:ion O! perSistent error 
patter:ts, evaluation. 
4231523 Spedal Education Language Arts 
Instruction (3) Not offered 1997·-98. 

426/526 Behavior Management (4) Examinatio:1 
of applied behavior arraiysis strategies. Focus OD 

behaviora: aS5cssmer,: and evaluation procecures, 
behaviQr-change strategies, maintenance and 
ge::1eralization tec.r.niques, social~skiEs training. 
427/527 Classroom Assessment Procedure'~ (3) 
FOCl:ses on analyzing and evaluating assessment 
anci testing practices m the classroom, docJment
ing ;:;tudent st:iJ!s ilnd kr:owledgc, ar:d intC'rpret-
;ng prog:am outcomes, -

429/529 Secondary Programs and Transition 
Issues (3) Review of histo:ical c.evelop:nent. 
cm;:c~la, teachin~ ~tlategies, program delivery 
modelS. and rransltlOn issues m sewndaf\' and 
posts(;(vndarv soec1al education. -' 

430/530 Introduction to Exceptionalities (3) 
Exa:Ttines issues related to disability and services 
available in schools and in the comDunitv for 
individuals ar.d families. 0 

431/531 introduction to Learning Disahilities 
(3) :ntwdt:ccs majar topics, issces, and trends in 
le2;":1ing disabilities. Address0s the histOry, 
cennit:ons, E'tioiogiE's, theories, characte~stics. 
instrudio::1al tntervE'ntions, and service~deliverv 
models, ' 

440/540 Academic Instruction for Adolescents 
(3) Pwgram:ning conce::1S, teaching me~hodd
ogy, and cUrc:!cula for assessing and teaching 
a::a,iemk skills in a secondary school environ~ 
tn.;>nt to adolescents with mild disabilities. 
442/541 Vocational Skills for Adolescents (3) 
Ir:twduces instructior,al procedures for teaching 
vocational skills to exceptional adolescents and 
young acults if- c1asshmm 5ettings. Examint:s 
vocational services available in the ,~ommunity. 
444/544 Independent Living Skills for 
Adolescents (3) Emphasize!; assessing and 
tcac:)ing independent living (ljv:::1g b the co:n
ffiunil"y w:th minimal assistance) and persona;
so.::ial skills to exceptioml adolescents_ 

450/.550 ~acil!taling Secondary Mainstreaming 
(3) hx:ammesl~sues relevant to IT.alnstreaming 
secorJ:lary stuaents with mUd disabilities a:ld 
research on "[he effectiveness of various main
st:e3ming pra::tices. 

470/570 Introduction to the Talented and 
Gifted (3) Ma.jor theoretical and research litera
ture perta;ning to talented and gifted st"Jdents. 

4711571 Underachieving Gifted Childrcn (3) 
Definition, identification, causes, and dynamicS 
of underachieveme:lt; alternative education 
programs and programming, 
503 Thesis (1-9R) FIN only 
601 Research: (Topic] (l-6R) P/~ only 
603 Dissertation (l-16R) PIN only 

605 Reading and Conference: {Topic] (1-16R} 
606 Field Studies: [Topic] (H5R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic) (1-5R) Recent topics in~ 
dude Behavior Disorders; Doctoral Pedagogical 
Foundatiocs; Doctoral Research Foundations' 
Doctoral Spedc~ Educatior, Isslies; Su:;ervi5idIl 
1,11,111. -
608 Workshop: [fopicl (l-lOR) 
609 Practicum: [Topic] (1-16R) Tavies include 
Classroom Consultation; College Teaching; 
Handicapped Learner !,II,iII; Research; Second
ary l,n,Ill; Supervision; Talented and Gifted. 
610 Experimental Course: [Topk] (l-5R) 
625lndiYidualizing SpeciaJ Education (3) 
Examination of history and (1.;rrent practices in 
speciaJ education: social perspe-cttves on past and 
present research 0:1 characteristics of individua!s 
with disahilities, dewiopmerJ of appropriate 
individual education p~arts. 
628 Law and Special Education (3) Know!edge 
of current case :aw and legislation, sensitiVity to 
legal issues, application to jega: pr:nciples related 
to special education Services in school settings. 
646 Program Management (3) Focuses on tb: 
indiv:dual education plan (lEP) process as a 
dedsion~mak:ng tool! on basic principles oC c:ass
room organization, and on tr_c management of 
program support-staff lTlt?lrbers. 
655 Supervised Field Experience (5-12R) PIN 
only. Provides practkal experience in teac:ting 
students with diSllbEities in a vublk-sch~"'Olset-" 
ting :Jnder the direction of cooperating tenchers 
and 1.:niversity supervisors. 
660 Design of Instruction (3) Desig:1, deve!op~ 
ment, ar,d evaluation of instructional material fm 
children with disabilities. Er:lphasis on a:talysis 
and construction of i::1structional sequences for 
various ;eaming tasks. 
661 Research and Writing in Special 
Education (3) Introduction to special education 
research ~nd app.!icalion of Ame~:can Psychologi
cal A<>50Clatior; standards: critleal reading of pub~ 
lished literature, writing profeSSional Lritiques, 
designir"g ar_d writing basic resealch proposals. 
680 Classroom Consultation (3) w,tegrates best 
practices from teamIng assessment, beravior 
manager:lent and effectve teaching to deliver 
programs through consultation deEvt'ry modeL 
707 Seminar: [Topic) (1-5R) 
708 Wockshop: [TopicJ (H5R) 
709 Pradicum: (Topic] (1-6R) 
777 Supervised Field Experience (1~15R) 
PIN only 
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FACULTY 
ThOO'2S 11. Bivins, p!"ofessot (public 
relations;. BA, 1974, !'vLF.A, 1976, 
Alaska, Anchoragr.; ~h.D., 1982, 
Oregon. (::'985) 
Car~ R Bybee, assodate FTOtcssor 
(con',munication studies). BJ\., 1973, 
MA, 1976, Ph.D" 1978, WIsconsin, 
Madison. (198~) 

Cvnth:a-Lou Coler.um, ilssistant ~ro
r€SSVf (puhlk Jeiations). B A" '!9'75, 
('alifo:nia State, Sonoma; \1,P.S., 
1990, Cor!1cU; Ph.D.,. 1994, Wisco:'!' 
sin, Madison. (1993) 

Charles F, Frazer, Carolv~ Silva 
Chambers Dist;nb .... ish~d Professor of 
Advertising. AI3 , 1968, Rt:tgHS; 
lvtA, 1972, Fai:f1eld; PhD" 1'176, 
Imnois, (1990} 

Timothy W, Gleil$o:o, assooate pro
fessor (news-editorial), B.A., 1980, 
State University of New York, Empire 
::,tate; :'lA., 1983, Ph.D., '1986, 
Washingt0p. (Seattle). (1937) 

}\rno:d iSfJl;)ch, professor (r,ews' 
editorial), B.A" 1951, OklahomQ; 
MA. 1970, California, los Angeles; 
PhD., 197:', Washington (Seattle). 
(:985) 

Lauren J. K('ssler. pmfcssoT (magil~ 
zine). B.S.J., 197'1, NOrlhw€ste!c; 
~tS., 1975, Oregon.: l)h,D'7 1980, 
Wasr.ington (Seattle). (1980) 

J;:Hnps B. LeIT'.ert, ptofessor (news~ 
editorial). AR, 1957, M.L 1939, 
Califo;:,ni", Berkeley; Ph.D .. 1%4, 
Mi:::higan State. (1967) 

D.:nise Matt!,ews, assis-ta:l: profehs01 
(e:ect:onk media). B.S., -:960, Bc.sto:1 
University; M,A., 197B, Connecticut; 
r'h.D., 199<;, F!onca.l~997) 

Apn C Maxwell, secticr instrudor 
(advertising). B.A, 1973, M.iL 1975, 
Califo-:-nia S!.lte, Fullerton. (986) 

D"J:1ta:1 L G, ~kDonitld, professor 
(news~ed~t:otial); ,ike Fresiden! for 
public affairs and development B.s., 
1966, Ohio; M.S., 1972, Oregon, (1975) 

Debra L Mefskin, assistant prof('S$or 
(advertising) BA, 1983, South 
Florida. Tampa; M.lA, 1989, Sot:th 
Florida, St. Pctvrsburg, Ph Do. 1993, 
S)ncuse, (1993) 

Karl j, :-.lestvold, professor (elect~oric 
media), B.S., 1954, vVyom:n$ M.S" 
1960, Oregon, PIl.D." 1972, ,exas a; 
Austin. (1961) 
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Ste-phen E. Pende:, associate ?wfessot (nevIs 
eclhoria;), B.A" 19M, Washington (Seattle); \.1A, 
1975, George l,Vash:ngtnn; Ph.!)., 1<)35, Washt:1g
ton (SeatLe). (985) 

Dea!l:1<l. M. Robinson. professor (commt<nkatoD 
studies). B.A., 19&t i\lA, 1972, Ph.D., 1974, Or·· 
egon. On leave !yq7~98. (1978) 

Jehn T. Russial, ass;<;.tarJ p:ofe~sor (ne,v5-coitona;). 
B.A., 1973, Lehigh: M.A., 1975, Syracuse; Ph.D .. 
1989, Temple. (1992) 

WLliam E. Ryan Il, associate prcfe&SOf (gr<1phic de
sign), B.A, 1964, LOTdS; MA, 1975, EdD., 19<YL 
South Dakota. (1987) 

Ronald R Sherriffs, pro:essor (electwnic ~_edla) 
B.A. 1955. MA, 1957, Sar Jose State: Ph.D., 1964, 
Soutnern California. (1%5) 

Alan C. Stavitsky, associate professur (electronic 
media). B.A., 1978, 'Nisc{.H'J;;;1, ~'t;'1dj50n; M,A., 
1983, Ph,D., 1990, Ohio Slate. (1'190) 

H 1.cs:le Steeves, associate professor (pubLe relations), 
B.s., 1971, Vermont; ::v1,s., 1974, PbD" '!980, Wi&-on·· 
sin, Madison. (lQ87) 

James R. Upshaw, K:FZl Distingll:9hed Professor of 
Broadcast .lourr,alism. B.A., !962, Sen Diego State. 
(1'192) 

Wayne M, Vianta, associate professor (news
ecil:oriai). BA, 1982, W;5(onsin, Madison; M,l\., 
1986, Ph.D" 1989, Texas at Austin. \1'0192) 

janet Wasko, owressor (communication studi;;'s). 
B.A., 197~, r-.1.A, 1974, Ca:lfomia State; Ph.D,. 
1980, 1£inois, (1986) 

William S, Wllli:'gha'l1, as:oocia,e professor (elec
tronic meda); media 0p~'rations manager. A,B .. 
1957, }'tA" 1963, Indiana. (1965) 

Thomas H, WheeieL assodatc pmfessoC' (magazi.r.e). 
B.A, 196<}, CalHo:nia, Los Angeies; rD., 1975, 
Loyola. Los A'lgeJes. (1991) 

Emeriti 
Jack D, E\vao, associate professor emeritus. B.S.J., 
1948, M.S.J" 1964, Northw€3tem, (1964) 

Kenneth T. Metzler, professor emer;tI.1s. BS. 1 gS6, 
Oregcw; ~vf.s.].> 1967, ~orthwe5tet:1. (960) 

Hoy Puu1 Nel~or., plOiess0( t·t:1eritus. B.s., 1947, MS. 
19~5, Orego;). (1955; 

R lvfax Wale::;, protess()( erncrituf< B.A., 1933, 
Washburn: M.A., 1956, Iowa, (1957; 

nte date it! parentheses III !he end ol rach enlry is the 
first year On the University of Oregon faculty. 

Allen 
(541) 346-3738 
SC'r.ool of Journalism and Co:nmunkation, 1275 

Cn.iversH:Y of Oregor., Eugcr.e OR 97403~ 1275 
http://Jcomm.uoregon.edu! 

ABOUT THE SCHOOL 
Thf' Schoo; of Journalism and C01r:ncrucation 
offers progr::ms leading to ba6eio:r'sz master's, 
ard doctoral degrees. Students :najor in journal
ism in one or six speoa::zed areas: adv{'rtising, 
communication studies .. electronic media. maga· 
z::le. news-editor;aL or public relations, 

The school, which started as a department;n 
1912 and became a professional school in 1916, is 
one of tr.e oldest jo~rnalism schools in the 
United States and also one of the most broadly 
conceived, Thl" school ;s accredited by the na" 
tional A::credithg Council on Education in Jour~ 
nalism and Mass Communica.tions, The l>~livct~ 
sity of Oregon has one of the few accredited 
p:ograms in the westcrn l7nited SLates with as 
many as SlX fields of study. 

The program is based on a premise that the best 
profeSsional communicator is broadly educated. 
In accordance with national accrediting stan· 
dards, students mLst take at ll"as~ 131. credits in 

coU(')es outside the Schoo! of Journalism and 
Communical·ion. Of those, 94 ::rcdits must be in 
courses from the College of Arts and Sciences. A 
maxi:num of 49 cred:ts in the lSCh:redit under· 
graduate proh'1'am may be in journalism and 
communication courses, Student') learn about 
the techniques of mass communication and its 
effects. They study the role of communication 
media in society, the history of Journalism, the 
visual aspects of communication, the ethics of 
medIa practices, media and the new technolo
gies, t:le economics of the media, and the legal 
and sodal responsibilities ot the media in mod
ern society. 

Majors are encouraged to cl1nsider a seco"0d ma
jor 0::' 3 minor in a fie!d :cIated to ~heir caTecr 
goals. Preparation i!l a sl?cond fidd is a valuable 
addition to a student's edt;cation and enhances 
empLoyahility. 

The scr.oo1's facultv members are scholars and 
researchers who combine academic background 
with protessior.a~ expcrie:lce in their teaching 
fields Among them are forrr,cr advertising
agency executives, newspaper rcporters and 
editorS, pubHc-relatiot'.s executives, broadcast 
journalists, communication researchers, and 
rr.agazine writers. The fact:.lty exerts its icfluence 
beyond the confines o~ the university campus 
with numerous textbooks and l!"ade i>.')oks in 
suc:-t areas as advertising, ;anguage skiUs, report
ipg, interviewing, information gathering, media 
critidsm, political co:nmunication. public-n;la
t:ons writing, graph~c ,(ifts. and magazjne vlfiting, 

Many students are active :n campus affairs, 
workirg for such agerxies as the campus daily 
nev.'SpapeT, the universiry's radio station, the 
studcnt advertiSing agency, or alternative pt;bli
cations. The school also encourages them to par
ticipate in journalistic organizations such as the 
Adver:-isingClub, Journa:~sm Peer Advisers, Na
tional Associat:on of Black Journalists, Public Re· 
lations Student Sodetv of .4-rnerica. aed Society 
of P~ofessiol".al Journalists. lnten;ships are oft~n 
available at newspapers, magazines, broadcast 
stations, advertising agencies, ar:d public
relations offices. 

Preparation, The best p:,cpa~ation for journalism 
ma;ots is a broad co::('ge-preparatory program 
with emphas.s or. language skiUs, English Ilte:a· 
tt;re,. speech, nistory, and the sodal sciences 
Depending 0:1 their career interests, prospective 
5hldents can also benefit from tr:e study of math~ 
cmatics, statis~ics, computers, and foreign lan
guage. StJ.;der,ts \ ... ith specific interests in science 
and technology are er,co'.lragcci to consider jour
nalism because of the many career opportunltles 
:!l communkaHng abo:.lt those subjects, 

Sbdents should have basic compmer skills such 
as keyboardir,g and a familiarity v.ith word
proccs~ing and desktop-publisHngprograms. 

Community collcge students pla:lning to tra;;sfer 
to the C:1iversity of Oregon Sehoul of Journalism 
and Commt.:nicatlo!'l should concentrate on 
coHege~lTansfer CO:lrses, especially in literature, 
economics, and history, that can fulfill university 
requirements and the ~chool'!' ger,eral-sh;dies ' 
requirements. Almosl aa professional cOurses are 
taken at the School of Journalism a;;d Communi· 
cation. Advising material is available to commu
r::r:y college s::udents upon request. 

General Information 
The School of Journalism a:1d Co:nmunicatio:1 
cceup:es Eric W Allen Hal:, na:ned in memory of 
the school's first dea:1. Fully eqUipped laborato
ties are provided for news writing, editing, ad
vertiSing, graphic desip, radio-television news, 
and photography, Current files of n€\...:spapers 
and trade publicatio:15 are mai!'ltaincd in the 
George S. Tumbull Memorial Reading Room. 
The school {eceives the newspaper services of the 
Associated Press and Reuters. The Eric W. Alien 
Seminar Room, furnished by contributions fro:n 
friends and alwnni, is a center for group meet
ings ar,d receptions. The University of Oregon's 
Knight Library has an extensive coE('ction of the 
hteramre of journalism and commur,:cation. 

The Oregon Newspape: Publishers Assoc~ationt 
the Port!and Advertising Federation, and the 
Oregon Association ofB:oadcasters cooperate 
with the school and the unIversity's Career Cen
ter in prOviding placement servkes for journal
ism graduates. 

Scholarships, ScholarshIps ranging from $500 to 

$3,000 arc available through the School OfJOUI~ 
nalism and Communication with till" support of 
endowments and contributions. Applica.tions a.re 
available in the school's studer,t services office. 

Student Loans. [nterest from rw"O small 
endowment funds enables t:te School ofJournal~ 
IslT', and Communicatio"i'. to provide short-term 
or emergency loans to journalism majors. For 
more infonnation, inquire at the schoo!'s officE'. 

Student Services 
Information about admission and degree re
quirements is available in the SchOOL of Journal
ism a"d Communication student sf'[\rices office, 
2115 Alle:; Hal1. Ad\rising materials and sample 
programs are also available on req:lest in this of
fice, The assistant dean for student services has 
r!.::1 office in 214B Allen Hall_ In fall 1997, these 
offices will r:1ove to the grou.:ld floor of Allen 
HalL 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The role of the school's undergraduate program 
is to prmide students with the skills a.nd te::h
n:ques they need to becomf' ed',lCaled users and 
professional disse:ninators of the written and 
spokeI'. word. 

Premajor Admission 
New students planning to major in journalism 
enter tbe aniversity as pte-majors and do not 
need to meet any specLlI admission reqUire
ments beyond the general university require
ments. 

Each premaror is aSSigned to a journalism faculty 
adviser, \..mo aSSIsts in planning the student's 
course of study, I!1 the fan term these assignmf'nts 
are made at a meetbg of new undergraduate stu
dents during !he new student orientation, iN eek 
of Wdcome At other times students rr.ay go to 
the School ofJoumaiism and Communication stu~ 
dent services office to 1l2q·Jest assignmer.t to an 
adviser. Stude:1is may request specific faculty 
members as advisers or change advisers by apply
ing at the student services office. 

Peer ~dv-jsers and schoo! staff members are avail
able to hE'lp plan programs, answer questions, 
and track progress towi.!rd admission as a :najor 
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anc toware graduation. Students should cheel< 
.vith an adviser at least once a year to ensure that 
requir{'ments are bemg me~. The director of un
dergrad"Jatc adv:sing for t!':e school is the as~is
tant dean for student services. 

A univcrs:.y student in another major may switch 
to a ~ourna1ism preO'.ajor by submitting a Request 
for Addition or Deletion of iY1ajor form, available 
in the School of Journalism a::1d COf:\ffiunicat:or. 
student services office. To become a premajof, a 
st"Jdcnt must h.we a nunlrnum cumulative grade 
point average (CPA) of 2.50 for all work at the 
University of Oregon. 

Premajor Program 
Students mUst complete the school's COfC cur
riculum. This consists of fOUf courses taker. the 
fresl:man and suphomore years: T:-:e Mass Media 
and Society (J 201), InfonT',ation Gathering 
G 202t Writing for the Media lJ 203), and Visual 
Communication for Mass Media G 204). 

rrer:>ajor5 must rake the core COU~S(~s for lette: 
grades and ear:>. a grade point average (GPA) of 
2.00 or better for the core be£ore applying for 
major ",tatus. 

Pre:>najob typically take another jJfeparatory 
course, alt!1ough it is not reqUired. Grammar for 
fourralisb (i 101) prepares students to take the 
Language SkHls Diagnostic Test (LSDT), a pro::· 
rt'qui;;ite for J 203. The LSDT [s a comprehens:ve 
examination of spelling, grammar, and word us
age, Studcl1ts may attempt the LSDT only t"'<ilice 
The journalism faculty suggests :h.1t students 
take J 101 first 

Premajor stuc.ents may not tnke 400-level 
jO'.lrnalisrr. CO'Jrses. 

Laboratory courses with controlled enrollme:>.t 
are open O:l!Y to majors or to students ;,vlth 
Jr1structor's consent. 

Admission as a Major 
AJI the courses needed to meet the school's ma
jor requirements will be o:fered Within s:x a('a
demle-year terms to students who are admitted 
to the ma;or by the bcgmTling of their jU;1ioryear. 

Admission to thE' School of Journali$!.1; <'.rtd Com· 
muni::ation is competitive. Before applying for 
admisslOn as a :najoc a prema;or must fulfill the 
follOWing requirements: 

1. Co:np!ete 45 Of mure credits of course work 

2, For the specmliz(;d areas of advertiSing, dec-
tronic :nedia, reagazine, news-editor:al, and 
public relations, students must attain a cum'J
lative GPA of at least 250 for all \vork done at 
the VO. For the commu::1ication studies area, 
they must attain a cumulative GPAof at least 
200 for all work dor,e at the LO 

3, Earn a passing score on the ;dlogunge Skills 
Diag:tostic Test (LSDD 

4. Compl,;te the ~chool's co:e curriculum a 201, 
202, 203, 204) wlth an overall GPA of 2.00 in 
core courses 

5. Develop a plan of study with the help of the 
stucen~)s adviser. This plan is a required par: 
of the application fot admission 

A :;tudent':'I CPA is a l::1ajo: fa(tor ',n the adn ... js~ 
sians d~cision. Studen~s with a eo GPA lo;ver 
than required should c():15uH the dsslsta:>.t dear. 
for studer:t services cona:rr:i:1g their potcr:tial tot 
admission. 

Applicants aTe evaluated and judgl'd CO:TIpctl
tivelyby an admisslons commilt.?e as applica· 
t:ons are :eceived. The admissions committee 
considers tt:e four requireDent51i~ted above and 
other n-..atennls that applicants must submit, in
duding a personal statement Tr:e committee has 
the optior, of waiving iH',y of the five require· 
:>nents hsted above if ot!1er t-'Vid~;nce of a candi·· 
date's high pote:ltid for success as a mUJor is 
presented and approved. 

Transfer Students 
S~dents transferring IO the UniverSity of Oregor. 
School 0:' Journalism and Communlralion enter 
as premajors. They apply to thv Ur.iversity of 
Oregon Office of Admissions ODd are ucceptE'(i a" 
prcmajort. if they meet the umve:slty's gem'ral 
standards tor admissior:, The schoo:, however, 
doe'> not .encourage a stude:-tt \NiIh a c(lllege GFA 
below 250 to t:?ply for pre:najur stJtl;.s. To be 

ad:nittcd to major status, tra:-t5fe: i:itudet:ts must 
meet the school's requirements for admissiun as 
outlined above. 

Transfer Credit. The Schoo! of Journalism and 
Com:nunkatior: accepts journaIiSITl credits: ean,cd 
at other colleges and universities as follows: 

1. Credits earned at ;;6001:; of journalism 
acc:edired by the Accrediting Council on Edu 
cation in Jou.:":Jalism and Mas~ Commur:ication 
(ACf1MC) arc accepted roth for journalism 
credi;: ilnd to fulfillspedfic course requirement" 

2, JournaU~m credits afC accepted from 
unaccredited journalism ?fOgrarns, but t:'ey 
m;;,y :1ot bo.J u~ed ,0 rr.ee! sp<.:dfic cours>;, 
require:ner,ts. T:::ey do count toward the 49-
credit limit set by natio;:'ta~ accrediting 
srandards 

3. The "choo! accepts." bot!1 for credit and fur 
mef"tmg specific course requlfeme;:ts, COUf:,CS 

offered under the CO Community Education 
Program if the courses are taught by membets 
of the School of journaitsm and C{)mmunictl
tion faculty or by teachers approved by the 
~aculty 

4. Regard;ess of the number of credit~ trar.s~ 
fer:ed, 5t~Jder.ts must ta<'c ilt least 27 credit:; of 
journalism in res;dence to earn a degree f::-om 
theUO 

3, St'Jdents car::lot take more than 49 credits ;:1 

jOl.;.rnalism courses out of the 180 total credit:; 
required for a bachelor's degree, They :nay, 
however, add cred'.:s to the iSO-credit total to 
accomrr"odate extra jourcalism credits 
(e,g., take 18t: credits ~o accommodate 35 many 
as.55 credits in jour:laUs:TlJ 

6. The schoo! accepts o.JqUlvalent courses taught 
at other col;o.Jges to mee[ the J 201 requireme:lt 
for application to be' a m,~jor 

Transfer students war,ting to discu::;.:; the Ira:>.sfer 
policy may corsJlt the asslst<lnt dean for stude:lt 
services 

Major Requirements 
Majors must meet the "JO requirements tor the 
bachelor of arts (13 .A.) or bache!o: of sctenCt' 
(B.S.) degree. In addition, t;,ey must meet the 
following requirerr,ents of thc School 0:: Jourr,al 
ism and Communication: 

Satisfoctory completIOn of at least 45 credj[~ i:1 
journa!tsrr., of WhlCh at least 27 must be take:>. 
at the University of Oregon School ofJoL<.rnal
ism a:ld CODmunication ar,d iJJ least 24 must 
be upper division 

2. Satisfactory completion of at least 131 crear!:s 
in academic fi0lds olher :.han journalism 

a. At least 94 of those credits from the Col~cge 
of Arts a:>.d Seier,ces 

b" No more than 8 credits in courses ".those 
subject codes do r.ot belong to an academic 
department of the udversi!y (c.g., HDEV) 
r:1ay be applied to the 131 credits 

c A student who graduates with 181) credits 
must ~i1ke no more than 49 credits in jour~ 
nillism, irxluding trar.sfer credlt>:-

3, Upper-division b:cadth req'.lirement; 

a. Sat1&£<lctory corr:pletion of hvo courSt'S cho
st'n trom Commurucatlon Law (J 385), Cotn
mur::cation Eco:>.om!cs G 386t ConHr,Ut~ka
tirE] Hlstory a 387), Cornmur.:cation Theory 
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and Criticism (j 388), JoufPalism nrd Publk 
Opinion (J 394), Inte:national Corr:rrlUnleJton 
(J 396) 

b. Satisfactory cOf:lpletio:1 of ODe COt;rse se
lected from Issues in l\1edia Systcrcs (] 411), 
Issues:n Media Criticism a 412J, Tel€'com
munication Polky (J 415)/ Public Broadcast
kg and Culture a 417), Comnn:n:cation and 
Democracy U 418), Advertising and Sodety 
(1446), 1hird Wo;:d Deve10pment Commu
r.:cation U 455), fnternational Journalism 
U 492), Media Management and Economics 
(j 497) 

Majors who spec:a;ize m coml;tunicatioo 
$;udlesmay not us\:' J 411 or 412 to fulfill the 
breadth requirernep[ 

4, A cumulative tJO CPA of 2,50 or better,~2.00 
or better for journalism: cor:1maricatlon stud
ies maJors 

5. A cumulatlvc GPA of 250 or better in courses 
taken in the School ofJournalisrr al~d Com
r:tunicahon~2.00 or be-ttee for journalism: 
communicatIon studies majors 

Ii Sat:sfactory completion of at least one of the 
foHowing ac:ademic~progr8m specialized areas 
iI~duding course prerequisites: 

Advertising. S~udents must take Principles of 
Advertising (J 340), Advertising Campaigns 
(J 448), and two of the followmg: Advertising 
Copy Writing (J 341), Advertising Layout 
(442), Advertising Media Planning (J 443), 
Agency Account Management (J 444). 

Communication Studies. ComIl',uIlication 
Theory <l.Cld Criticism a 388), 1ntroduct:or, to 
Media Systems a 312t lssues in Media Sys~ 
terns U 411), Issues ire Media Critkism G 412). 

Students must take both J 411 and 1412 or ei~ 
the: course tv.'lce whl?:1 topic changes, 

Electronic Media. Video~ProductiQn Option: 
Introduction to Electronic Media Production 
(J 330), Television Field ProdtlCtion G 331)' 
Televisioc Studio Production 0 332), 
Broadcast-Journalism OpHon; Introduction to 
Electro::ric Media Production U 330), Tetevision 
Studio P:'oduction (J 332), Repo'Cting for E~ec
twnk Media (1 '~32), either Advanced Radio 
~ews (J 433) or Advanced i'ele'i,1.sion }.;ews 

0 434) 
Magazine, Report1ng I U 361), Ma.gazine Ar~ 
tide Writing I a 371), and two of the following
Spedalized Reporti:1g (1 463), 1'v1agazine Article 
Wririr"g If (1 472). Magazine Feature Editing 
a 473), The Magazine Editor (J 4i4), Magazine 
Design and Production 0 476) 

!\iews-EditoriaL Reporting I 0 361), Newspa-< 
per Editmg (J 364), Reporting II G 462) 

Public Relations. Principles of Public Relations 
(1350), Public Relations \\'ritir,g (J 351), Public 
aelations Problems (J 453) 

General-Studies Courses. Because the School 
of Joulnaiism and Corrmunication believes in a 
broadly based education for its majors, students 
r':1ust cor:1pletc the following College of Arts and 
Sciences courses: 

1, 16 credits in literature (see Defir.itiQns, Limita· 
tions, and Policies below), A G1;lldmum of 8 
credits in one of the foilowir.g categories may 
be used to sa~isfy this req'.liremer.t 

B.. Literature courses taught in a fo:eign lan~ 
guage that are taken as part of a student's 
progralT', of study in that langJage 

h COIzses treating film as literature, which 
must have a significant readieg and wnting 
component 

2. B credits in history 

3. 8 credits in economics 

4. 8 credits ot course work in each of three sub
je(t codes that have not been used to satisfy 
rcqutrer:1ents 1 through 3 above. Eligible sub· 
ject wdes are listed in the current SurvIval 
Guide available in the student sen.ices office or 
from a student's adviser 

Courses ::lumbered 196, 198, 199, 399--406, or 
408-410 may not be used to fulfili these 
reqt;irements. 

Foreign~lang,Jage courses used to fulfill the 
university's bachelor of arts requirement may not 
be used to fulfill the ge:1era:-studies courses 
requirement. 

Definitions, Limitations, 
and Policies 
Literature courses mclude 

1. Courses taught by the Department of English 
and the Comparative Literature Program 

2, Literah.:.re murses taught in English translation 
by foreig:l~ianguage departments or the De
partment of Classics or courses that are cross
listed for major credit by these depart:ne:lts in 
the schedule of classes 

3. Int:oducrion to the Humanities I,II,In 
(HUM '101, 102, 103) 

Internship. A major may earn:1O more than 3 
credits in Internship U 404}, 

Grades. ~ajors and premajors must take ail 
school murses for ietter grades unless a course is 
offered only passIno pass (P/!\J). Gra:nmar for 
Journalists U 101) Ir,oy b{' take:l P!~. 

All courses fOT the minor must be passed with 
grades of P or C- or bettec 

Minor in Communication Studies 
The School of Journalism and COr:tr:1unication 
offers 0 minor in comrrunication studies, which 
gives students ae overview of the role of commu
nication ir. society. The minor reqUires 24 credits, 
of \'lhich 15 must be upper divisiw .. 

Students who want to minor in communication 
studies should dedare the mw.or in the school's 
studem services office. Students r:1ay submit pe
titions to apply other COUrses to the r:tinor. 

Required Course (4 credits) 
The Mass Media and Society a 201) 

Elective Courses (20 credits} 
Choose from the follOWing courses: 'Nomen, 
Minorities, and Media a 320); Pr~:ldpjes of Ad
vertiSing (J 340); Principles of Public Relations 
(J 350); Comr:1unication Law a 385); Communi~ 
cation Econorr.:cs a 386); Communication His~ 
lory a 387); Communication Theo:;, and Criti-· 
cism Q 388); journahsm and Public Opinion 
o 394}; Media Research and Theory (J 395); Tele
communication Policy a 415); Survey of the 
Documel~tacf a 416); Public Broadcasting and 
Culture a 417); Comtclur.icatiQn and DemlXracy 
(J 418); Advertising and Society (J 446); Third 
World Development Commur:icat:on a 455); 

International Journa1ism U 492); Comlr,unication 
Ethics a 4(5); Me<lia Management and Econorr.
ics U 497); International Communication a 498) 

Second Bachelor's Degree 
Students who already possess a bachelor's degree 
and want to earn a second bachelor's degree in 
the School ofJoumalism and Communication 
may apply for pler:1ajor status through the 
university's Office ofAdmissio:1s. Upon fulfilling 
the requirerrents for application for admission 
they may apply for major status. Students must 
complete an of the school's requirements for 
graduation including the school's general
studies requirement and uni'.'erslt;' requirements 
for the B.A 01 B.s. Credits, including transfer 
credits, earned for the first bachelor's degree may 
count toward meeting the requirements as long 
as they corJorm to the transfer~(fedil policy out· 
Hoed preV'~ously. 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
The master of arts (NtA-) and master of science 
(M.S.) programs at the University of Oregon 
S('hoo! of Joumalism and Communication see;';' 
to expose students to a wide range of ideas con~ 
cewing the structure .. function, and tOle of rr:ass 
comr::lunication in society, The goals are to edu .. 
(ate students to be mass n'.edia leaders and deci
sion-makers who actively contribute to improv
ing the quajity of tredia and to prepare stt.:dents 
for doctoral studies. 

The Ph.D. degree is intended to develop scholars 
who can criticaLly examine institutions of mass or 
mediated commMkation. Cu!!ent faculty exper~ 
tise :ies in three Qvcrlappir.g areas of emphasis: 
(1) global media and info~ation issues, (2) the 
reasons communication institutions are orga
nized the way thev are and behave the way they 
do, and (3) the social and cultural role of comrn'u
nication in society. The Ph.D. is a research 
degree, a:ld the program is in!ended to develop 
students with capability in--and to!era:1ce for
both quantitative and qualitat:ve research tech
niques' Ph,D. graduates can pursue carecrs in 
teaching, research, or policy ar~alysis. 

Requests for information and graduate appHca
Uons, as well as completed applicatior, materials, 
should be sent to the Director of Graduate Study, 
School of Journalism and Communication. 

Financial Assistance 
The school provides a number of graduate schol~ 
arships and graduate teaching fellowships, 
Scholarship, range from $500 to $3,000. Fellow
ships include a complete tuition waiver and a 
stipend for the acadeClic year. Gradcate teaching 
fellows assist faculty melT',bers with teaching, 
research, and administrative responsibilities. 

Adr:11ssion materials and applications for schol
arships, fciiowships, and other financial assis
tarxe must be submitted by the deadlines stated 
under Admission Reqt;ircrr,ents. Applicants may 
apply for both a scholarship and a fellowship at 
the sar:1e time, 

International Students 
A firm mastery- of English, including America!', 
mass-com:nunicution idiom, is nccessarv fm suc
ress in professiwal courses a! the gradu~te level. 
Intemational students who lack such mastery- are 
reqUired to attend courses at the AlT'.erican E-n-



glish Institute on campus before participating in 
the graduate program, Though these Courses do 
not (aIry graduate credlt, they qca!ily to meet 
students' visa requirements, The best time to 
enroll in the institute's courses is the summer 
session preceding the first term in the master!s 
degree program. 

Admission Requirements 
Admission to the graduate program is granted 
for faU term o:Ely, Application matenals are the 
same for both the master's and the PhD. 
programs, Applicants to the master's program 
must have received a 1:LS or B,A or equl\ralcnt by 
fall cnrollme:1t; applicants eligible to attend the 
Ph.D. program must have received an 11.:'\, or 
M.S, or equivalent To be conSidered for admis~ 
s10n, an applicant m'..t.'>t submit ~he following: 

1. Official transcripts from aU i:Estitutions where 
undergraduate and gradl;ate work was com
pleted. The minimum undergraduate GPA for 
admission is 3,00. In exceptional cases, an 
applicant with a lower GPA may be admitted 
condltional1y 

2. Offidal Graduate Record Ex.aminations (GRE) 
SCOres no morE' than five years old. The m:ni
mum co:nbined verba! and quantitative sco;:e 
for admission is 1100. In exceptional cases an 
applkart v.ith a lower score may be acimitted 
conditionally 

3. A 750~ to 1,000 ·word essay describing the 
applicant's academic and careCr goals. The 
essay should focus on the relationship 
between the applicant's past academh; and 
professional cxp0tienc(' and his or her plans 
for the future 

4. ill, up~toMdale resume 

5, A portfolio, string hook, clips, tapes, or otner 
evidence of relevant professiona~ work or evi
dence ot scholarly w~iting ar.d resea:ch. Doc
toral applicants may :nc!ude a copy of a 
master's thesis 

6. Thrf'e letters of :'ccommendatiOI"" t;;\'o from 
academic sources 

7. IntemaHonal stt:..dents must a!.so subl1'.it ciocu~ 
mentation for (a) either a Test of English as a 
Foreign Language (TOEFL) score of 600 or bet
ter or a Michigan English Language Assessment 
Battery (MELAB) $Core of 85 or better, and (b) a 
score on the Test of Spoken English tTSEJ. A 
minimam score is not re~ired for the TSE 

Application deadlines are February 1 for 
doctoral applicants and March 1 for master's 
degree applicants, 

Students without the appropriate professional or 
academic background in the rr.ass media Clay be 
conditionally admitted into the program. These 
students are required to take no more than four 
undergraduate courS0S to prepare them for 
graduate woric. Some of these (Ourses may be 
taken at the Siamc time as the graduate curricu~ 
lu:n; others are prerequisites for certain graduate 
CQCrses. Coarses are determined for each student 
at the lime of admis5ion. 

Advising. Ar:, adviser is appointed for ead'. 
graduate student in the school by the director of 
graduate studies. 

Course progra:ns for graduate students a.re 
planned i:.1dividually in consultation with 
advisers. Graduate stude::<ts should meet with 
(heir ad\isers at least once a term 
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Requirements for Graduation 
A graduate student in the School of Journalis::n 
and Communication cannot elect the paSsIno 
pliSS (PIN) option for a graduate course offered 
b, the Sd'DOI unless that COUTse is offered PIN 
only. 

Master's Degree Program 
Cancldates for the )A.A. or MS degree in jour~ 
nalism must eam at least 46 grdduate credits 
with a cumulative CPA of 3,00 o~ higher. 
CoursE's that do not carry graduatE' credit are :"lot 

considered in determining the graduate CPA. 

The program concludes with eithE'r a thesis or <.1 

profeSSional Froject. Studenrs typically take five 
or six tenns to complete the prograF.!. Speci(i!: 
rec;uiremer-ts ~oHow: 

1. Three graduate-level core courses take!) in the 
first year of gHlduate stcdy: Mass Communica~ 
Uon lind Society 0 611), Approaches to )Aass 
Communication Research (j 612;, Mass 
Commcnication Th,,"Ories (J 613) 

2, Three additiona1600 M leve! COUrsE'S in tIle 
School of Journalism a:ld Co:nmunicatio::1. 
Except fOl graduah> semioars U 607), J 601-
610 do :tot count toward this requirement 

3. At least 6, but no mOte that', 15, graduate cn::d
its au/side the Schoo! of Joumalism and Com,· 
municaHot' .. The CO'Jrses chosen must b€ part 
of a consi.stent, related" educationally e::tha:lc
fng plan that has. been approved by the 
student's adviser prio: to c!1wUmcnt 

4. A graduate thesis {9 credits:o J 503) or profes
sional project (6 credits in J 609) approved and 
supervised try. a faculty committee. Each stu~ 
dent chooses a faculty metnber to sapenrlse 
the research and writing of the thesis or 
project. The topic must be approved by the ad~ 
viser before work is begun, A st'.ldent should 
regtster for Tht'Sis U 503) or Terminal Project 
(J 6(9) during the terms m which the reseaIch 
and writing take place 

Professional Master's Degree 
Options 
This program is designed for students who have 
little or no academic or professional background 
in coftl"lTiunication media and who want to ac~ 
quire pmfesslonal sknls with a specific focu". 
Participants earn either an :tvlA. or an M.S 
degree ir, journalism with a op~ion in advertiSing 
:nanagement, magazine journaiism, or news~ 
editorial journalism. The program begins during 
summer session and concludes the following 
summer session with a professiona~ pcojcct or 
internship. 

The optio:! in advertisi::1g management is not 
offered 1997-98. 

Program Requirements 
The 46--credit proressional program includes 

1. Introductory course work taken dUC'ing the first 
summer t~at provicies a foundation for :nore 
advanced study 

2, Mass Communication and Society (1611) 

3. Course work:n one of the three optlOn areas 
described below, Courses are selected try. the 
student in (onsultation wit~ an adviser to meet 
the student':; professional objectives 

4. A final professional pro~ed 

Advertising Management Course Work 
1. Four graduate~level cot:.rses selected from 

Adve,:ising Research I] 545), Advertising ar.d 
Society 0 546), Advertising Campajg~s (] 548), 
Advert:sbg Strategy (j 53;), Public Relations 
Problerns (] 553), Media Management and 
Economic!': 0 597) 

2. Three grad.:ate-ievei eledive courses offered by 
the School of Journalism and Communication 

3_ Tr,c follOwing courses offered by the Lundquist 
Collegl.;' of oas:ness: one introductory account
ing coue"e, Marketing Dynamics and Segm.:n
tation (MKTG 611;, )Aarketmg :\..-fanageme::1t 
(MKTG 612), Advanced Analvsis of Consumer 
Behavior CMKTG 661), Mark~tin6 Communi
cation:; (MKTG 662) 

Magazine Course WorK 
1. Magazim: Artide WrHing I a 371), Commt.:::1i" 

cation Ethics a 595) 

2. A: least four graduate"levei courses selected 
from Seminar: Writing the Nonfictiol~ BOOK 
o 5e7), Magazine ,.:\rl1cle '.Vriting II (J 572), 
Magazine Feature Editing (J 573), The 11aga~ 
zine Ed)~or (J 574), M.n.gazine DesIgn and 
P::oducrion 0 576), The Journalistic Intetview 
U 583), Creative NonficTion LIl U 635, 636) 

.3 Fwe graduate-level elective courses offered by 
the School of Journalism ar.d Communication. 
Other gradaate-levei un:versity courses may 
be inc:uded with adviseC"~ consent 

New5*Editorial Course Work 
1. At least four graduate~IeveI courses selected 

from Reporting II 0 562), Spf'dli~ized 
Reporting a 563), Newspaper Design {] 5M}' 
Reporting III (J 56h Adva!1ced News Editi:og 
(568), The Journalistic ~ntervicw (I SiB) 

2. Five graduate-level elective courses o£fered by 
the School of Journalism and Communication, 
Other graduate~levd university courses may 
be induded with advisers consent 

Creative Nonfiction Option 
Candidates for a master's de!;."!ee in journalism 
:nay specialize in creative nonfiction. Students 
electing this option must carn 46 graduate credits 
and have a cumutative GPAof3.00 orhighcL 
Courses that do nol carry graduate credit are not 
.::onsidered i::1 determining the grudl;llte CPA. 

Studenls typically take six tenns to complete the 
program, Specific requirements follow. 

Core COIJrses 33 credits 
Writing. Creative Nonfidion LlI a 635, 636), 

taken during first year of study, ..... " ..... , .. , " ... 12 
Journalism. Seminar; Literarl Jour:Ealism 
a 507)" """""""" 3 

Seminar: Wrlting (j 608) ." ."". " ....... " ,,, .. 6 
Mass Communicatiot. and Society (J 61l). . .. 3 
Literature of Literary Journalism (] 631) .......... 3 
Or;e 600~level couIse-~e,g., Seminar: Eth:cs 
a 607) or Philosophy of Mass Comrr.unica::ion 
(J b44)--se;ected from a snort list approved by 
adviser or faculty member. .3 

Capstone. Seminar: Wriring the ~onfjcti()n 
Book (f 507), typically raken curing second 
year of study. .. ......... , .......... 3 

Electives minimum Of 7 credits 
University wurses offered outside the School of 
Journalism dnd Com:nunicat:on selected ir. con~ 
saltation with the stucen:'s adviser. 
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Terminal Project minimum of 6 credits 
StuCcnls register :or Terminal Project (J h()9) 
taker'. d"Jring the terms in which research 2nd 
writipg Jor the proj2ct occur. Culmination of 'he 
ncativt' nonfictio:1 progra:n fequih's w:--iting that 
is no~eworthy 1m lt3 substann: and Hs artistic 
C:U3~itv. The stcdcnt chooses a faculty member to 
s'upc;'isc the research and writing of the tcrml~ 
1'.a1 project T.1.t' ~opk must be approved by the 
ad\"iser hefore work begins; a facdty commlttec 
oy('rsees the project. 

Candidates for thc M A dt'grce, but not the M.s. 
degret;, m;;sl be profkicnt it'. u foreign language 
Proficiency can be dercor.strated eitr.cr 3y 
comp!eHng, within the pa5t seve:-, ycars/ the sec
ond year of the language at the college level Ot by 
passing ;;1[\ examinat20n demonstrating l,'quiva-
lent competence. -

EvaIuation of Progress. All graduate st.ldents' 
p:-ogr?:ns arc examined by the school's h"Taduate 
affairs (Ommith:e during progr('ss toward the 
master's degree: 

1. Graduate students in journalism and commu
nication 3re ilutorr.atkally cOT'sidercd for ad
var.cement to candida'0' during t.heir third 
term of graduate study, To be uGvanced to can
didacy, a student must have (o;:r,ple!ed at tt'llst 
t2 crcd:ts of graduate study ilt the CO with il 
GPA of 3.00 or higher. The two cor;;> C~)lJrses 
0611, 6l2) should be par: of the Erst "12 credits 

2, Students who do not advar.ce to candidacY af
ter compktif'.g 12 credits of graduate stud)' an; 
giver. writlen notice but may be allowed to 
continue course work untl'l they complete 24 
credits of graduate study. At that time a final 
decision about advancement to cundJdacv is 
made. To be advann:d to candidacy afte"' com~ 
p!eting 24 credits, a student must have a 3.00 
CPA or higher in graduate course wor~ ar.d 
have completed ~he core courses 

Students nearing completion of their programs 
should cor;sult with the>l:- advise>r5 about reouire
ments to be met bdore the awarding of the' 
degree, DUrlng the term iF which the thesis or 
pm~ed is completed, the stt:dent schedules an 
0:-81 examination wirh his or he:- theSIS or project 
commit:pe, Students arc responsible for meeting 
Graduate School requirementS for thesis format 
and deposit deadlines. 

Doctor of Philosophy Degree 
Candidates for the PhD, degree ty?kally take 
about 72 graduate-level credits of course work 
beyoC1d th.., master's degree; the exact number of 
credits Mpends em the studtmt's graduate-study 
experi0r.ce, the pro)S"l'am ('oncil.:al;'s with a dis· . 
sCltalion. SpeclEc requirements follow. 

Core Sequeno;e. Within the first three terms of 
study, the student must cornp:ete !he core se
qucnn: of courses: P!oseminar I Q h40), Qualita
tive Research Methods 0641), Qt.:antitat':ve 
Research Methods G 61i2},. Pro~eminar II (j 643). 

Outside Field, In dose consullation with an 
academic adviser and the school's graduate stud~ 
ics director, each student designs an integrated 
outside-field component ror his or he::" p:ogram. 
Because the pIogram stresses the intercor.C1cc
fion of comm.unication with other disciplines, the 
18~crl'dit outside field may inVOlve more ~han 
one ou~side department. 

Me~hodologkal Tool Requirement. The 
student's committ::e evalt.:atcs the stud~:nt's 

specific lesea,ch a:ms and typically requires 
speciCcc additional meth0ds (our"Ses within and! 
0, outside the school. 

University Teaching, Ph,D. candidates must 
co::npJetc a course m teacning and the profcs~ 
sionallife. Appropriate teaching expcrier,ces arc 
arranged follOWing: completion of the course" 

Comprer.ensive Examination. After course 
work is comp:ete, the stcdcnt, the graduate slud~ 
ICS dirf'ctor, aed the student!s comprehensive 
examination committee schedule ~n examination 
that reqt:!res a syntheSiS of what the student hus 
learned 1h; student must pass the comprehen~ 
slve examination before advanci:1g to candidacy 
aed begir.n::1g work or. the disser'::ation. 

Dissertation. A dissertation (18 credit,. in J 603) 
is the final step in the doctoral prot:,rram. It is 2. 

professlOnally central experience in the deSign, 
co:\dw.:t, and disseminatlO:1 of original research. 
It tS written after the studen!'s proposed disserta-
t~or! topic is approved. 

JOURNALISM COURSES (J) 
101 Grammar for Journalists (3) Inlensive 
rev:ew of grammar, word use, spelling. and pr::\
cipJes of dear, concise writing. lntroductio:-: to 
the jourr1.alistic style, 

196 Field Studie" (Topic] (I-2R) 
198 Colloquium, (Topic] (1-2Rl 
199 Speciai Studies: [Topi<l (l-5R) 
20'1 The Mass ~1edia ",nd Society (4) The vari
ous rr.eJia of mass communication and tr.eir 
cHects on satiety. Bybee, Merskir.:, Robinson, 
Stav:~sky, Wanta. 

202 Information Gathering (4) Survey of meth
ods a:ld st!'ateg..es for acquiring information of 
use to the various mass media. ExaminaUon of 
records, databases, sources, and interview meth
ods. Bybee, Gleas\m. Kessler, Ponder. 

203 Writing for the Media (4} [ntrwuction ~o 
the process and practice of writing for the severa~ 
n'.ass media channels. DiscusSlOn or rights and 
rcsponsibilides of (he F"J.blic comrnunicator. 
Prereq: L.angt.;.age Skills Diageostic Test. Kessler, 
Russial, Wanta, \A,.'hee!er. 

204 Visual CommunkaHon for Mass Media 
(4) Theory a::1d applicadon oi 'Visua! communica· 
tlO::1 Ln newspapers, magazines, television news, 
<:tdvcrtisirg. and public Ie/aHom .l\·latthews, 
Ryan, \-\facta. 

312 Introdu<:tion to Media Systems (3) Critical 
ove:view of the econorr.~c. soc'ia!, and political 
implicatiofls of the co:nmt.;.:li::ation s),stens and 
teChnologies on which the infomation societv is 
based, Bybee, Gleason, RobinsOf1 .. StavllsKv, C 

Wasko. ~ , 

320 Women, Minorities, and Media (3) 
bcqulties in mass medLCl with regard to gender, 
race, and ethnicity. Ramifications and pnssibk 
mechanisms of change. Kessler, Merskin, 
Steeves, 

.330 Introduction to Electronic Media 
Production (4) Introduction to writing for clec:
tro:-:\c media and to aesrhe~ic: and technkal ele~ 
ments (If audio and video production. Matth-ews, 
Sherrift's, Stavirsky. Upshaw, \VlIHngham. Majors 
only. 

331 Television Field Production (4) Ir.teesive 
examination of relationships between :erhniques 
of single-camera field \r::deo and G1essage ('oherM 
C'ncC'. Exercises il' Image contw! and sequl!:1.cing. 
Pre:-cq: ; 330. Matthe\vs, Sherriffs, WiEjngham, 

332 Television Studio Production (4) lr.tensive 
examination of relationships between tecr.niques 
of multiple-camera, srudio-baspd ·video produc
tion and coher-ence of broadcast messages, Ext'r· 
cises In image control and sequencing. Prercq; 
J 331. Sherriffs, Willingham. 
340 Principles of Advertising (3} Advert:sing as 
a factor in the distributive process; the advertis
ing agl'Dcy; the campaigr.; rescalch and test;:"1g; 
the sejcction ot media: newspaper, magazine, 
broadcasting. outdoor advertising, direct malting. 
Frazer, Maxwell, Merskin. 

341 Advertising Copy Writing {4} Th,"0:-Y and 
pfacti<:~ ir writing advertising copy. Study of 
style and structure with err.phar.is on stratcgy 
formulation. Prereq: J 340. Frazer, Maxwell. 
Merskir.. Majors only, 

350 Principles of Public Relations (3) Theory 
and practice, mass media as publidly channeis, 
the pubi;c-reiations practitioner, departments 
and agendes. Bivins, Coleman. 

351 Public. Relations Writing (4) Preparation of 
press conferences, press kits, and !lCWS releases; 
:nstitutional advertising copy! executive speeches, 
cissemination of publicity material through the 
broadcasting media. Prereq: J 350. Bivins, 
Colemar .. S:eeves. Majors only. 

361 Reporting r (4) Basic trainmg in news gath·· 
cring. Extensive wr.:ing under time pressure, 
inciuding a variety· of assignmenls: slra[ght r,ews, 
fea~u!es, interviews, speeches. Prcreq: J 202. 203, 
typing abil.ily. Geason, lsmach, Lemert, Pondec-, 
Wanta. Majors only, 

364 N~wspaper Editing (4) Copycditing and 
headlinc writing tor newspapers; emphaSIS on 
STamma! and sty]e. Problems in evaluation, 
dispiay. makeup. and process£r,g of written and 
pictorial news matteT ucder ome pressure. 
Prereq~ J 361. RussiaL Warta. Majors only. 

365 Photojournalism (3) Introo'Jction to black
and~white photographic tec!tniques with em
phasis on the st;"'.1dure.law, and ethics of photo
journalism. Gleason, Ryan. Labor;.:.tory :ntensive 
and portfolio oriented. tvtajors "nly. 
371 Magazine Article Writing T (3) Writing 
magazint' feature articles; study of the probie:ns 
01 markc-tingmagazine Manuscripts. Prcreq: 
J 361 or inst:-uctor's consent. Kessl~~r, Wheeler. 
MaJors on~y, 

375 Production for PubBntion (3) Production 
of news··editorial and advertising material in the 
print media. bdudes prlnting processes, typog
raphy, compos:tion methoGs, and graphic~ilrts 
?hotography. Ryan, Not offt'red 1997'M 98, 

385· Communication La\"\{ (4) Lega~ aspects of 
the mass media: constitutional.frecdc,m of 
expressionl news gathering, access to pUblic 
reco:'ds and proceedinh'5, libel, privacy, copy~ 
right. advertising, broadcast regulation, and anti· 
trust Prereq: J 201. Gleason, Ponder, Robinson. 

386 Communication Economics (4) Survev and 
ana:ysis of cconomk relationships that exist in 
ot.;.r communication system and how that system 
is integrated into [he domes!ic and ir,ternational 
economy. Prercq: f 20"1. Ismach, Wanta, Wasko. 

387 Communication History (4) The cha:1ging 
st:'Jcture and character of the mass mt>jia::-: the 
United States since 1690. Theories of the media 
and their relationship to th0 society. Pr~'req; j 20"1. 
Kessler, Ponder. Stavitsky. 

388 Communication Theory and Criliclsm (4) 
Survey (If contemporary socid scientific dnd 
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hLmanistic theories focuses on the role of 
technoiog'y'-mediatec commun:cation if; modC'm 
&..."Ciety. Examines administrative and critical per~ 
spectives. Prereq: J 201. Bybee, I.emert, Steeves, 
\>\'.1ota. 
394Journalism and Public Opinion (4) 
FormatIOn, re:nfotcemer.:, and change of opin
ions. The role of major social and political iosti
t'Jtions with emphasis on the rr:ass media at 
cx)mm'Jnication. Prereq; junior standing. 
Colemar., Ismach, Lemert. 

395 Media Research and Theory (3) Theoretica! 
modE'ls of mass communication based on sys~ 
tematlc research, Application to a variety 0: jour
nallsm operations. The most-used communicaM 
Eon research methods. lsmach,. Lemert Steeves. 
Not offered 1997·-98. 

399 Special Studies: [Topicl (1-5R) 
401 Research: ffopic] (1·-9R) 

403 Thesis (1-9R) 

404 Internship: [Topicl (1-3R) PIN only. R for 
maximum of 3 credits. 
405 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (l-9R) 
PIN only 
406 Special Problems: {TopicJ (1-9R) PJN only 

407f507 Seminar: [Topicl (l-4R) Current topics 
are Alternat1ve Medja, Free Press Issues; MedIa 
of Pres:dential CampaigaB. 
408/508 Workshop, [Topic] (l-4R) 
409 Practkum: ITopicl (1-3R) 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic} (1-4R) 
Current topics are CommunIcations a,",d Culture, 
Info:ainment, Cnited States Film Industry. 

411/511 Issues in Media Systems: (Topic] (3R) 
lises vario:Js approaches, such as political 
economy, legaL histo,ical, institutional, and 
comparative, to st:Jdy media sY5tems_ Prcreq: 
J 3:2. By-~ee, Genson, Robir.son, Sheniffs, 
Stavitsky, Wanta. R once when topic char.ges, 
:V1ujors O:1!Y. 

412/512 Issues in Media Criticism: fT opk] 
(3R) L'ses a variety of theories and met:'uds to 
examine spedfk aspects of media conten!1 p:-oc~ 
esses" fi:td audiences sy<;lcmatcally, Encmopasses 
both social and aesthetic criti<:ism. P:ereq: J 312. 
ByL'e(" Lemprtj Sh('rriffs, Stavitsky, Steeves, 
Wanta, R once when topk changes. Majvrs only. 

415/515 Telecommunication Policy (3) The 
nature, philosophy, and conscquer..:.:s of legis:a
tive, administrative, and judicial regulation of 
telecommunication:n the United States. Prereq: 
junior standing. Gleason, Robinson, Stavitsk:j. 

416/516 Survey of the Documentary (3) Histori
cal and critical survey of the documcnta::y as a 
form of artisEc eX"Dtession and an instrument of 
social commentarY. Prercq: j:Jnior standing. 
Sherriffs, Willingham, 

417/517 Public Broadcasting and Culture (3) 
Comparative analysis of the structure and focus 
of cultural programmIng on public and commer
cia; television. Foms on treatmer,t of social a:1d 
aes::hetje values. Prereq: junior stanCing. 
Sh~rrltfs, 5tavitsky. 

41S}518 Communication and Democracv (3) 
The role of communication in de;:nocratic theorv. 
Special empha:,is on the implica~hm5 of the • 
chapges in communication and comm'..mication 
technology for contemporarjrdemocratic prac
tice. Prereq: junior standing, Bivins, Bybee. 

419/519 Editing Styles (3) introduction to 
moving-image editing styles through intensive 

s:tudy and analysis of selel"ted film and video 
materials. Prereq: J 330. Willingham. 
420/520 Concepts in Television Production (3) 
Study and analysis of the produd::on process by 
which emotions anti ideas are trans:ated into 
visuallang.;age. Prereq: J 331 0: 332. Sherriffs, 
'\"hHingham, Majors only. Not offered 1997-,98. 

421/521 Documentary Television Production (4) 
vVorkshop in preparation, shootmg, and post~ 
production of the short television documentary. 
Pff.req: J 331, 416/516, Matthews, Shniffs, ' 
WiEingham. iYiajors only. 

432/532 Reporting for Electronic Media (4) 
Training in gathering. production, anc. pres¥ 
entation of news for the eJectronic media. Prcrec: 
J 330. S:avitsky, Upshaw. . 

4331533 Advanced Radio News (4) Special 
problems and opportunities for gathering.. wr::t
ing, editing, prodUcing, and presenting news for 
:-adio broaticasting. Prereq: J 330. Stav1tsky. 
Majors only, Not offered j 997-Q8. 
434/534 Advanced Television News (4) Special 
problems anc. opportunities for gathering. writing. 
editing, tapir.g. produci..n.g. and presenting tr.e neWs 
for television broadcasting. Prereq: J 432/532. 
Stavitsky, llpshaw. Majors only, 

435/535 Television Direction (4) Theory and 
techniques of television direction explo~d 
through grot:.p exercLses and individual projects 
Prereq: J 332. Sherritis, \VilJingnam. 

442/542 AdvertiSing Layout (4) Graphic design 
tor advert:sing. Work with type and illustrations. 
Considl?ration given to all media. Prereq: J 340, 
Ryan. Ma!ors only. 

443/543 Adwrtisjng Media Planning (4) 
Objectives and strategy for determining effective 
methotis of reaching a designated target audi
ence. llse of media measurement tools. P!ereq: 
J 340. Frazer, Me1'skin. Majors only. 

444/544 Agency Account Management (3) 
Advert~sing-agency structure and procedures; 
3:1alysls ami consumer resea:-ch to determine 
strategic pOSitioning; role of the account 
executive in the adve:-!.ising agency. Prereq: J 340. 
Frazer. Majors only. 

445/545 Advertising Research (3) Application 
of behavioral-science research technkjl.:cs to 
determine the accompHshmcI'.t of advertising 
objediv('s. Sitc.atl0n analYSE'S; copy testing; mea~ 
suring media eflkier.cy. Prereq: J 340" Frazer, 
:Viaxwell, Merskin. lvlajors only. 

446/546 Advertising and Society (3) Discussion 
and reading in the socioeconomics of adveltising, 
The literature of advertiSing and the legal, ethi- ~ 
cal, and moraL considerations incumbent in the 
advertising career. Prereq: junior standing" 
Frazer. Maxwell, Merskin. 

447/547 Advertising Portfolio (4) Graded onlv. 
Capstone experience in conceptua:izing and ex~ 
cC'Jting the (r('ative aspects of advertising cam
paigns. Prcreq: J 341, 442 or instructor's consent 
Maxwe!L 

448/548 Advertising Campaigns (4) Seniors 
and graduate students produce a comprehensive 
campaign involving eve::y aspect of advertising, 
rangir,g from market research throu.gh crcahve 
and media st1'ategy formulation to exerution. 
Prcreq: J 340 and hvo from J 341. 442(542, 
443/543,. 444/544, Frazer, "1ax'W-el~, Merskin. 
:\-1ajors. only_ 

449/549 Advanced Advertising Campaigns (5) 
Provides firsthand team cxperience of creating a 

profess:onal-!evel advprtising pla:1. Prereq: 
instructor's consent. Frazer, Maxwe~:, Merskin. 

450/550 Advanced Copywriting (4} Graded 
only. Advanced wOIk in t~eoty £InC. practice of 
writing advertising copy, Emphasis or. darifiea" 
Lion and identification of writer's voice. Prereq: 
J 341 01' in5tr~lctor's consent. Maxwell. 

451/551 Advertising Strategy (4) Graded only. 
Advanced study of account planning and prob
lem solving in advertising. Focuses on effective 
communication strategies. Prereq: J 340 or 
instructor's consent Maxwell. 

453/553 PuhUc Relations Problems (3) lJse of 
research, decision processeA, and program dcs1gn 
in the solution of p:Jblic ,elal)ons problems, P'Jb·, 
lic relations p:-ograms lor profit and nonp:ofit 
institutior.s. Ethics of public relations. Prereq: 
J 350. Bivins, Cotemar., Steeves. Ma,lors only. 

455/555 Third Wodd Development Commu
nication (3) The rOle of (ommunication in Third 
\\'orld deveJoplT,ent projects. Diffusion, social 
marketing, and alternative approaches. Prereq: 
junior stand;:r.g. Ponder, Steeves. 

462/562 Reporting II (4) Advanced newspaper 
reporting on public affairs and community r.eW5, 
including internship ass:gnmcnts at area news
papers. Prereq: J 361. Ismach, Ponder. Majors 
only. 

463/563 Specialized Reporting: [Topic] (l-4R) 
Newspaper reporting of special topics, T vpies 
inclede business and economics, politics, health 
and medicine, sdence, the arts, and precisior. 
jO:Jrnalism. Prereq: J 361. 

464/564 !'lewspaper DeSign (4) Graded only. 
Exposure to trends in the ;:ldckaging of p:Jblica
tions. Emc:lhasis on develo?ing ?ractical skills in 
the prodU"ction of effec:ive'ne~~paper-page de
s~gns. P::ereq: J 204. Wanta., Ryan. Majors only. 

466/566 Editorial Writing (3) Writi:1g of analysis 
and opinion for the media of mass comro:.mica
Hon; examlnation of methods of formulating 
editorial p')~icy; operation of editorial pages and 
editorial sections Prereq: J 361. ~·1aiors only, 
467/567 Reporting III (4R) Contexts and patterns 
of reporting that go be}'Dnd ind:ivid:JaI new,> ~ents. 
PrerE'G: J 462/562. ismach, Ponder, RussiaL R once 
'Nith i~str'.lctor's Consent Majors only. Not offered 
19')7-98. 

468/568 Advanced News Editing (4) Graded 
only, Advanced traini:1g in :1ews editing under 
newsroom conditions. Discussion of issues in ed
iting, headli::1e writing, ar,d news judgrnent.lr.~ 
dudes work \0\1.6 web-based jourr.aUsrn. Foc:1s on 
tE'aITlwork. Prereq: J 364 orjnstructors consent. 
472/572 Magazine Artide Writing II (3) Writ
ing and marketing magazine articles. Individt:.aJ 
conferences. Kessler, Wheeler. Prereq:} 371. 
Majors only. 

473/573 Magazine Feature Editing (3) Principles 
and problems of magazine editing. Focuses on 
?TOfessionaHy written manuscripts Copyediting, 
caption and head writing, content selection. 
Prereq: J 371. Kessler, l. .... 'heeler. Majms o~ly. 

414/574 The Magazine Editor (4) Comprehen~ 
sive exarninatiOf1 of nonediting aspJ!C1:S of ~he 
magazine editor's role: issl<e planning, ethics, 
marketing. production, circulation, ar.d gn!flhics. 
Prereq; J 371. Kessler, Wheeler. Majors only. 

476/576 Magazine Design and Production (3) 
Role of the magaz!ne editor in working with art 
directors. Prcblems in designing C(1vers, pages, 
and spreads for magazines; selecting type faces: 
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ant~ vlslIa!izing art. Pren;q: instru.:lor's CO;'1sent. 
Kl'ssi0f, Ryan. Maj0r~ oph\ 
4811581 Newsletter Publication (3) Examines 
?rindples and p:acticC's or all aspc(ts of newslet
ter pub!ica~on :ncludlng p!anmr.g, inionnation 
gathering. \\Titing. editing, layoct and peoting. 
Pr~',eq:; 361. Bivins, Coleman, Ryan, \f;r:"leeie::. 

483/583 The Journalistic Interview (3) Gather
ing infnrrnat:on though asking qu('stions. Lit
eaturc ar.d :cseJ.;:,(h Endings on :echniqucs ot 
:lste:.ing, !',oTIvt'rbai communication, and psy
ch",jogica: dynamics of the interview lelationsh~? 
in journalistic situations. Kessler. Majors only. 
492f5'U International Journalism (3) Mass 
communkation media thto·..JJ.!:hout the world: 
:,lstorica! background; confUc"ting theories of 
control; international [lews serv:ces and foreign 
correspondence; problem'> in developing nations. 
Ponder, Steews. 

495/595 Communication Ethics (3) Ethicul 
i)foblems in jOL.!:oaiJsrr.: conflicts of in::erest. 
veiled attribution. fabrication, plagiarism, gov
ernmental policies ard !redia codes, individual 
privacyvs. pl:biic interc5t, acco:.JIitability. :-rereq: 
iU:llor standing. Bivins, Bybee, Gleasor" 
497/597 Media Management and Economics 
(4) ISSllC" for media managers and media \vork
efS, induding leadership, organizational change, 
ne-• ...: tC'ch,wlogy, media (onvergence, and eco
nomic strategy. Emphasis is 11'anagement and 
social respo:osibility. RussiaL 

498/.598 International Communication (3) 
Nat:onal a:-:d ct.:.~tl\ral diffcrenc($ in media tl:1d 

infonnatkm sys:cms, global news and infonna
lion flows, imp11cat:ons of rapid tcchnologicul 
cha:;gt', and cJITun<Jnictltion and intorma~ion 
policies. Ptdeq: jU::1iors:andir.g. Robinson, Steeves, 

So..') Thesis (1-9R) PIN only 

601 Research: tTopicl (l-6R) PIN only. R for 
maxicmm ot 16 ..::cdits. 

602 Supervi5ed CoUege Teaching (1-5R) R for 
rnaximUl'1, of 5 credits. 

603 Dissertation (1~·6R) PIN only. R tor 11'.axi· 
mUG) of 1$ nedits. 

604 Internship: {Topic} (1-3R) PIN only. R fer 
moxiGmm of 3 cn:dit« 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topk} (l-6R) 
PIN oniy. R for maxil1'.um of 16 credits, 

606 Specia.l Problems: (TopicJ (l-6R) PIN 
only. R fOT maximum 0[16 credits, 

607 Seminar: IT opid (1-51<) Current topics arc 
Gender and ;\ledia, Issues m !;;'ndio and SOCiety. 

608 Workshop: noptcl (l--6R) PIN only. R !'ar 
r.laximum of 16 credits. 

609 Terminal Project (1~6R1 PIN only. R for 
r.ll:ujm um of 6 credits, . 

610 Experimental Course: ITopic] (1-5R)ACLlr~ 
rent topic is Pru~cal Language and Communication. 

611 Mass Communication and Society (3) 
R('view of the literature of mass coomur.iCJ.tion. 
f:ltroduction to i-,'Taduak study in ~ourna!ism and 
mass communkaHon. Ismach, Kessler, Lemert, 
Pood(;f. 

612 Approacht's to Muss Communication Re~ 
search (4) Overview of empirical social~sc:entif:c, 
his:or:cd, anc.lega! methods of mass COIT,;'l1UmC3-

tion resenrch. ParhcL,;ar emphasis on constn.;c
lion and \.;s\! of thor}'. Bybee, Gleasor., Ismach, 
Lerrerc Stccvt;'s. 

.~---------------------------------

613 Mass Communication Theories (3) The 
coml:)l1.nication process; ,lUdiences 01 the nass 
medi.:t; media competition; atDudes of commu~ 
r.icators; functions and dysn:.::<ctions of media 
activities, Bybee, Ismach.' Lemert. Steeves. 

614 Communication Research Methods (3) 
Introducrion to graduate research. Selectior. anG 
planning of research studies; class research project 
w"·th instruction in appropria:e rn<"thodo:ogy and 
w5ic sratis:ical a:la!vsili. Coleman, Isrr.a,h, 
Lemert, Wanta. ' 

615 Legal and Historical Communication 
Research (3) Thl' use of legal and historical 
methods in rr;ass comm·Jrication research. 
Selection and planning nt legal or bstorical 
research studies, Class and individual resea:ch 
projects. Gleason, Kesslec Pondc!. Not offered 
1997.Jl8. 

616 Public Opinion and Propaganda (3) 
Researc:, findings on choices made bv Class 
ml:dia decision· makers. Research in attitude
changE' processes: sot.:.~cc, :nessage, channe:, and 
receiver va:iables. Coleman, Ismach, Lemert 

617 Bias in the News Room (3) Objectivity 
norc1s and other craft traditions; their conse
quem:er; for audiences and for the adequacy of 
media pcrfQrmann:::. Lemert 

618 Criticizing the Media (3) Traditional, 
huma;tistic. sodal-responsjbility approuch com~ 
pared with empirical approach to unalysis and 
crit:cisr:; of media perfonnance and profess-ior.al 
normS. Bybee, Lemert.l\.'ot offered 1997-98, 

620 Public Relations Planning Theory (3) Public 
relations management inc:uding: systems theory 
and various iormulas for program planning and 
evaluation. Prerce;.: J 453:.553, Bivins" 

631 Uterature of Literary Journalism (3) Explores 
philosophical, historicat literary, -il::d moral ts~ 
sues related ~o th<: ger,!"c ofiitcrary joc::lalis:n, or 
creative nonHction, P:ereq: inst:-.1ctor's consent 

635,636,637 Creative Nonfiction UI,III (6,6,6) 
Concentra~es on student writing of nonfiction in 
a work."hop setting. Prcreq: :instructor's consent 
A?proved iourna~:sm a:ld crcative writing gradu~ 
ate students only. Kes:;~eL 

640 Proseminar J (4) Overview of theories used 
to study mediated communication, mass com
mt.:::1lcation, and comMunicatio~ technologies; 
r.re..."Jry application to media p:ocesses; discussion 
of cnd.uring !SSU!\'5 in the' fidd. Pre:·eo: docto(a~ 
standing, Bybee, Kessler, Lemert, Ste·e ..... es, 
Wanta, Vvasko. 

641 Qualital·jve Research Methods (4) Intro~ 
duces qua!itutive research methods ir.c1ucEng 
traditional historical inq'.Jiry, owl history, etbnog
ra?hy, and participant observ3tior .. Prereq: J 640. 
Bybee. Gleason. Kess:er, Ponder, 

642 Quantitative Research M~thods (4) 
Introduces and analyzes the logic of c uantitahve 
research methods in terms of design, measur('~ 
ment, inference, and validity, FocL:.ses on 
conceotualizatkw in communication resear6. 
Prercq: J 640. Coleman, Ismach, Lemert, "Vanta. 
643 Proseminar II (4) Ser:;inar partiCipants 
demonstrate compc:ence in broad fa:nij~cs of so· 
ciaJ research by drav.'ing 0:: skills 3:"1d knowledge 
obtained in J 640-642. P,eteq: J 640, 641, 642. 
Bybee, Gleason, lsmach, LeClert, Wa::1ta, Wasko. 

644 Philosophy of Mass Communication (3) 
Explores the philosophica: foundations of mass 
comr:1Uf,:catior, in the united States-induding 
the political philosophies lhat range from Milton 

to McLuhan. Bivins, Bvbee? Gleason Not offered 
:997-98. ' 

645 Communication Research in Media Law 
(3) Doctoral·level introduction to iegal research 
and First :'\rnendment th~ory. Gleaso:1.. Primarily 
for students interested in doing research in mass 
communication law a:td policy. Not offeree 
1997~98. 

646 Political Economy of Communication (3) 
Introduction to the political economy of cornmn~ 
nication. InCLudes such issues as ownership and 
control patterns; t:1E' role of the state; labor; intel
lectual pIo?ertyrights; and intemati,,)nal markets 
Prereq-. J 640. vVasko. 

647 Historical Research in Mass Communica~ 
Hon (3) Exan~::\05 historicuj approaches to mass 
cornmt;:1.ication researchi [rom trac:tional views 
of mediu industries to recent analvsls of hi5toricaJ 
c(Jnnections bt:'tweet'. Mass cornm"unicatton and 
society. Prercq: J 387 or equivalent. Gleason, 
Kessler, Ponder. 

648 Cultural Approaches to Communication 
(3) Examina~ion of communication and :nediated 
communication as cui (ural processes Ie the pro
duction and reprodw:ction of soc:'aJ systems. 
Prereq: J 640, 641, 642, 643 or if'.srructor's con
SCI'.t. Byb£e, Steeves. \Vasko. 

649 International Communication (3) Exambes 
global corraumication structures and processes 
and t.:-leir consequences. Topics include new 
technologies, news a::<d ir,tormation org2.:ti.za~ 
tions, cross-rultural uses ofW\?ster-:1 media. ar,d 
Information policies. Robinso::1, Steeves, Wasko. 

650 AdvertiSing as a Social Institution {3} 
Explores how advertising works at the general 
social level. Exa:nines bow consumers use 
ddvertisir.g and products or services:o make 
Cleanings for thel1'.se\ves. Pre:eq: J 640. Frazer. 
Merskin. 

651 Compa.rative Communication Policies (3) 
Examines the evoluUo::< of natior.a! ro:nmtlnica~ 
lion ;)olicies and infrastructures within tbeir 
national political-econom:c ar.d cultural contexts 
and the global economic environment. Gleason, 
[\0binson, Sherriffs, Stavitsky. Not offered 
1997-QS. 

652 Communication and Politics: lTopic) (3R) 
Examines comr.1unication and mediated comrr.u
nic:alion i.n formal political settbgs a5 well as the 
genera~ exercise o~ Dolitica; power thro1.:gho1.:l 
society. Bybee. R twice wh>2!1 topic changes for 
maximum of9 :::redits. 
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FACULTY 
Keith Ao!d, aSSQc!ale professor (prop
erty, arts and the law, co:poraHonsj. 
BA, 1973, Wayr.e State; M.A., 1986, 
City Ur.ivers~tY of New York Bunter; 
J.D., 1990, Harvard; LLM., 1993, 
Wiscor.sin. (1993) 

Michael n Min.;, p~ofes~;or (e:l':}ron
men::allaw dinic, oil and gas jaw); 
d:rpctof, din'ca) pwgrilm. B.A., 1977, 
Idaho State; J,D., 1980, Oregon; 
ldaho bar, 19811 (1982) 

Steven W. Bendel. associate profcssvr 
(consume: law, commercial law, 
corporations), B.S., 1982, 1.D, 1985, 
Oregon (Coit); Arizona ba:-, 1985. 
(1990; 

Cut S. Bjerr\?, assistant proiessor 
(cor.trne:ciallaw, s('curities reg .. .:!a
lion, corporations and contra.::ts). 
B.A., 1982, Cali!urria, Bt'rkeley; J.D., 
'1988, Cornvll (Coif); ~ew York bar, 
1989. (1996) 

John E. Bonine, professor (environ
ment and pollution. legislaEve and 
adn'li::1:strativelaw, :'tab.nal resources 
and issces). AB., 1966, Stanford; 
LL.B.! 1969, Yale; Caljfornia bar, 
1970; Oregor_ bal, 1977. (1978) 

Dona:d W. Brodi .. , professor (adr:-.in" 
istratlve [':)1,\', iaburlaw, office man
agemen: and compUTers;. B,A .. 1958.
Washingto!1 (Seattle); LL.B., 1%1. 
t\ew York; Washington bar, 1961; 
OregoI'. ba., 1981. (1%7) 

Robin Morh; ColEn- prof\05sor (rem" 
edies, intellec;ual property, at! law). 
RA., 1976, Colorado CoUege; J,D., 
1980 AJLz01a State (Cojf); Arizona 
bar, 1980. (1993) 

Ga[~ett Epps, Kenneth J O'Connell 
Senioc Fenow in Appel1ate Judging 
and as$(lciate professor (elvil p:coce
dun~, ~mrrjgration law, constitutior.al 
law). B,A .. 1972, Harvar":; M.A., 1975, 
Ho!lins,' J.D" 1991, DUKe, (1992) 

CamHne ForeE, profe5S0( (women and 
tr.e law, tor",J>, trusts and estates). 
B.A, 1973, J.D, 1978, lowa (Coif); 
Oregon bar; 1978. On leave 1997-98. 
(1978) 

Duvc Fror,n;nayer, prores50r (comri
tu;:ionallaw, :cgislation, l<!gi~btive 
and adr:-.inistrativc processesl
university president. BA, 1961, 
Harvard; B.A, 1964, M.A., 1971, Ox
ford; J.D" 19&7, California, Berkel"y 
(Coif): Camornia bar, 1967; Oregon 
bar, 1971, (1970) 

School of Law 

Susan N. Guty, assl9tant professor 
(trusts and estates), B.A, 1977, Yalc; 
lD., 1981, Columbia; Illinois bar, 
1981; Oregon bar, 1989, (1992} 

Ibrahim J. Gassama, associate profes
SO! (internar:onal business tra;1sac~ 
tior.s, intemationallaw, torts}, B.A., 
1980, vlrgir.~a Po:ytechnic; J.D., 1984, 
Harvard; New York bar, 1985. (1991) 

Dennis Greene, asslsta::1t p~ofessor 
(contracts, business planning, enter
tai:1ment law), BA.' 1972, Columbia; 
M,EcL, 1984, Harvard; I,D" 1987, 
Yale. (1994) 

Leslie 1. Harris, Dorothv Kliks Fones 
Professor of Law (children, :amily 
law, trusts and estates). BA, 1973, 
New Mexico S:ate; J.D., 1976, :t\ew 
Mexico (Coif); New Mexico ba:, 
1976, District of Columbia bar, -:977. 
(1982) 

Richard G Hildreth, profes:Jor (0(;(';):1 

and coastal law. propert)!{ urban land 
"Jselaw). B,S.K, 1965,),0., 1968.
\tfichigan (Con); diploma in law, 
1969, Oxford; diploma in law, 1973, 
S:ockho!m; Caliro:::nia oar, 1969. On 
leave spring 1998. (1978) 

MalU':ce r Holla::1d, ?w!esso: (admin
)stratjve law, con:lct of laws, federal 
jursdiction). AB" 1958, Yale; M.A, 
1961, ).0.,1966. LL.M, 1970, PhD, 
1980, Harvard; Ma.ssachusetts bar, 
1963; Oregon bar, 1987. (1986) 

Jon L. Jacobson, Berna:cc. B. Kiiks Pro
fessQ[ of Luw {contracts, i;:uerna
:ionallaw, law of the sea}. BA, 1%1, 
7,D., 1963, lowa (Coif); California 
bar, 196'tL (1968) 

Lmrd C Kirkpatrick, Hershnc:- Profe5~ 
sor in Jurisplccie::1ce (aiminallaw, 
evidence, nonjadicial dispu:e resohl~ 
1.on). A.B., "'0.965, Harvard; 1.D., 1%8, 
Oregon (Coi~; Oregon bar, 1968_ 
(1974) 

Lisa A. KJoppenberg,. asscc;ate pro
fessor (c:vil YfOcedure.legal profcs
sior., federa! courts). iLt\., 1984, 1-D., 
1987 (Coit), Southern CalifOr::1:a; 
u:ifornia bar, 1987; DisMc~ of Co
lumbia bar, 1990, (1992) 

Mary $, Lawrence, 2.ssociate professor 
(legal rcsearth and writing)i supervi· 
SOf, legal f!?Search and writing. B.A., 
1960, MA, 1952, Michigan St,):e; 
J.O., 1977, Oregon; Ort'gon bar, 
1977. (1977) 

Ralph James Mooney, Wallat'e and 
Eller: Kaapcke Professor in Business 
Law {Ar:\erica:11ega: biography, 
American iegal :tistory, contractS). 
B,A, Hb5, Harvard; J.D., 1968-, 

Michigan (Coif); Ca:iforr,ia bar, 1968_ 
On :ca..-e spring 1998_ (1971} 

James M. O'Failon, Frank Nash Pro, 
fessor in Law (constitutional law, iu
tlspruaer:ce), B.A., 1966, Kansas; . 
1-1.A., J.D., 1972, Stanford (Coit); 
Ca;jfornia ba~, 1973. (1981) 

Charles R UKelley !L, Lorar. L. 
Stewa:t Professor in Business Law 
(partnerships and corporaf>ons, tax 
policy). AB" 1970, lJr.:versity of the 
South; J.D., : 9j2, Texas; LLM., 1977, 
Harvard; Georgia bar, 1973; Oregon 
bM, :1.989. (1982) 

Richard W. PaiTlter, associate profes· 
sor \DU!'liness law, corporatio~s), 
BA .. 1984. Harvard;j:D., 198/, Yale; 
New York bar, 1988; Connectiot bar, 
1991. On :eave 1997~-9B. (1993) 

Margarec L Paris, Kenneth J. O'Connell 
Senior Fellow in Appellate ]udg:ng 
and il:;sis~ant professor (crir;,inal pro
ceaure, administration of criminal 
ju.stce). B.A., 1981, J.D" 1985 (Coif), 
~orthwcSlern; Illinois bar, 1985. 
(1992) 

George M. ?latt, professor (local gov
e:.-rment law, secured land tracsae
nons, urban development problems). 
B.S .. 1 Q48, LL.B., 1956, Iilino)s; Illi
nois bar, 1956. (1966) 

Da .. id Schuman, associate professor 
(constitutional law, criminal procc
dt.:re, legislutive and adm:nist;,utive 
proces$es). B.A., 1966, Stanford; 
?hD., 197·t Chicago; J.D" 19&t
Oregon (Coif;; Oregon bar, 1984. On 
:eaw 1997-9~. (1987) 

Na::1cy E. Shurtz, professor (estate and 
gift tax, estate p;'annir.g, federal in
come tax), RA, 1970, Cinci(',nati; 
l,T)., 1972, Ohio State; LLM" 1977, 
GE'orgetow;1; 01):0 bar, 1973: Tf'fi

:lessee bar, 1973: D:strkt of Colum
bia bar, '.977. (1982) 

Rennard Stri6:land, Philip R Knight 
PTofes~, o~ Law (Aml'TIcan lndian 
law, legal history, legal anthropo:
ogy). B A, 1962, .t\ortheastem Srate; 
M.A., 1966, Ari<ansas; J.D,. 1965, 
5,J.D., 1970, Virginia {CoH); Creek 
Nation bar, 1965. (1997; 

Petp-, N, Swan, professor (admiralty, 
antitrust law, conflict of laws), B.S., 
1958, LLfL 1961, Stanford; CaEfor
nia bar, 1962; Unik-'d States Stlpreme 
Court bar, 1967; Orego:1 bar, 1979, 
(1970) 

Dominick R. VetrL I:t A. KUks Prores~ 
sur of Law (coJ1y,ights, fede:rn: 
murts, torts). 13,5., M.E., 1960, New 
Jersey fns:itute wfTechnology; ).D., 
1964, Pennsylvania (Coil); New Jer-
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sey bar, 1965; Oregon bar, 1977. Or; 
leave 1997 .. -98. (1967) 

Wa\,ne T. Westling.. Elmer B. 
Sahlsrrom Senior Fellow in Trial Law 
a::1d professor (admir.ist-:-adon of 
criminal Justice, criminal pwcedure, 
trial p:acti;:e). AS., 1%5, Occ:.o.ent"lj 
J.D.! 1%8, New York; California bar, 
1969; United States St.:preme Cou,t 
bar, 1972; Oregon ear, 1981, (1979) 

Mary C Wood, associate professor 
(Indian law, public lands). B A" 1984, 
Washington (Seattle); J,D., 1987, 
Stanford; 1Nashtogto::1 har, 1989; 
Oregor. bar, 1990, (1992) 

Emeriti 
Lois}, Baker,-law liorarian emeJi:a; 
professor emer:ta, library ao.minjstra
tion. B.A., 1927, M,A .. 1932, Orego:1; 
cert., 1935, California, Berkelev. 
(1935) ~ 

Chapin D. Clark, professor emeritus, 
A.B., 1952, LL.B., 1954, Ka::1sas; 
LLM.; 1959, Columbia; Kansas bar, 
1954; Oregon bar, 1965. (1962) 

Orlando John Hollis, distinguished 
profe~sor l':neritus, B.S., 1926, J.D., 
1928, Oregon (Coif); Q,egon bar, 
1928. (1931) 

Frank R Lacy, professor emeritus, 
A"B., 1946, Harvard, J,D" 1948, Iowa 
(ColO; LLM" 1958, J.5D" 1971, ~ew 
York Iowa bar, 1948; Oregun bar, 
1949, (1949) 

Willia:n D. Randolph. profe5sor 
emeritas, B.S./ 1948, J.D" 1950. 
IlIbois (Coif); Illinois bar, 1950,_ Ca1i~ 
fomia bar, 1962. (1976) 

Milton L Ray, professor emeritus 
B.A., 1947, Rochester; J.D., 1950, 
Chkago (Coif); Elinois barz 1950; 
Califom:a bar, 1964, (1971) 

Eugere F. Swles, dlstjnguis~eJ plO
f'essor emeritus. A.B., 194..1. J.D., 
1945, Iowa (CoH); LLM., "~949, 
Harvard; j.S.D., 1955, Colun-:bia; 
Iowa bar, 1945: illinois bar, 1946. 
(1968) 

The date in parentheses at the end a/each 
mIry is the fi15t year on the University of 
Oregon fac:.lty, 
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ABOUT THE SCHOOL 
The School of Law offers it ?rofessiona] curricu!urr. 
leaciing 10 the doctor of juri-spn:dence O.D.) 
degree 

The curricu.lum provides a tho~oug:' prp?ararion 
for the practice of ;aw. Tbe School of Law ~\'ants 
the s~udent to acquire knowledge not only of 
legal doctrine but also of the: jud:'dal pC'ocess ar.d 
of the social, economic, OJ'.d politica: problems 
facing lawyers. The method 0:- instn:ction requi:cs 
<1'1. inte:lsivc exercise of aOdiytical skills 

Because the cumCJJum presents (undau.ental 
subjects of :aw during the first year, the first--year 
program i:.! prcS<'ribed. 

Substantial ;;artiLioation i.n dassn)..."m discussion is 
an esscntia(£actor"in legal education. Crc>dit for aoy 
cotrse may be denied ror irregular att.:r.danc0. 

To st::lm!atc involv.:ment if' Gassroom discus
sion, every effort b made to assure :Jrst~year 
students of at least one class with an en;ollment 
limit of tVvenbH'ive students. All second- and 
third-year courses are dedive E'xcept Cons:itu
tional Law I (LA V"! 643) and Legal Profession 
(:";\'\'V 649), vlhich are rc<;.uired, Counse::;,g and 
inf~)rmation arc avaUaoJe to assist students in 
select:::tg courses most dose!] re:ated to their 
professional goals. The scope of the curriculu::n is 
enriched by thc addition of courses, seminars, 
clinics, and the research and V<!'Titing program that 
explore the role of law in new areas of social and 
econo:nic importance. 

The Kenneth LUcaO' Fenton Memorial Law 
L~brarv has more than 350,GOO volumes including 
121,000 vol'.lmes on micrufiche. Acccss to the 
librdt'y's collection is provided through Ja::tus, ar 
on-line catalog that serves tbe university's library 
sysh::m. Ubnny holdings include comp:etc case 
reports of the Nationfi Reporter Syster:1, WIT." 

ptete state [cports from .;;o~onia: times to the 
estabHshment of the reporter system, a s'Jbstan
tial collcctio:t of Engb;h and Canadian case law, 
codes and compilations of s,ate and fcde:al sta:u
locY ·~3W. nnd stacdard lega: digests and encydo
pcd:as. The periodicals co~:e(tioCl ir£'Jdcs 1~050 
legal journals. An excclle:;t collection of publica
tions related to Oregon territorl,:ll and state iaw 
includes an extensive fl!e of Oregon Sup-:-eme 
Com: bll~fs. An up-tO ·date corrputer !aboratO!y 
gives students access to e:ectronic ,rail and 
computer~as;:istco.legal instmttion as well as 
LEXIS d:1d Vv'"ESTLAW, comp'.lter-a5sistcd 1egal 
research sy~tems. 

The Law Cen~er allows the law school to maintain 
its 0\,,11 identity at the i..;:1ivt'1:sity of Oregon by 
pro-...idjng a Student Bar Association ofEce, ~ounge, 
cor.t::mler research center, iocker rnOD, and office;; 
for the editoria: boa!ds ,)f the Oregon L2U'RevieR) 
and the Journal ofErwitctrlmentu/ Law and ljligafion 
The Law Center's close proxifaity to other gradu
ate and undergraduate academic :esO;J((,'5 0" 

campus a1:ows students to take fuU advantage of 
the ::-esearch urJversi!y setting 

Additional in.fo;mation and complcre de~cnp
tioClS of courses offered appear ln the UO Schoof 
ofLnw BuUetin. F,ee copies arc available [roll', the 
law sc':1oors OfEce of AdDissjons. 

OEGREE REQUIREMENTS 
Studer:s who have been admitted to the School 
of Law, who have satisfactorily comple~ed 85 ;;e
mester credits ::1 law courses, and who have oth
cl''lisc satisfied the requirements of t~e unIversity 
ar,d the School of Law are granted :he J,D. degree 
provided. that they 

1, Obtain, at least two years before completing 
work for the J.D, degree, a RA, or B.S, Of 

equivalent degree frorr. an accrecL:-ed college or 
urjversity 

2. Have wen full-tim,' law St'l.lderts at the &hoo: of 
Law ~or at least ninety \veeks or the equ:va1cnt 

3, Fulfill other requirements as may be i~n'poscd 
4, Successfully complete Cor.stitut:o;tal Law I 

(LAW 643) and Legal Profession [LA W 649). 

The School of Law reserves the right ro mod::y its 
curriculum and g;aduation ~,,:quirements at any 
tirr.e, Students in the Sch(X,1 of Law n'.uy accrue 
up to 5 of the required 85 5emestCf cred{!s by suc
cessfully corr.plcting g;aduate~levcl courses or 
St~mir,ars at the University of Oregon, These 
courses must be ,elevuf'.t to their program of legal 
studies and approved in advance by the asO'ociate 
dear ror student affairs, 

A tota1 of three years of full··time resident 
profeSSional study in the University of Oregon 
Schoo: of Law or anotr.er law :,chool of recog~ 
n:zed standing is reqUired for tile J,D, degree, Ex
cept in unusual circJtn,;tanc€s, be last two years 
must be ::.1 te;;idcnce at the UniVeli'ity of Oregof; 
School of Law" 

Du,ing "che second aOG third years, each st'.ldent 
m'J~t complete both a bask \,\citlng lequirement 
a:ld a compn!he:1sive writing reGu~rec'wnt. The 
basic requiremer,t is dc::.igr,ed to improve ,ega I 
writing skills and the abi::ty to analyze legal 
problems. Tr,e comprehensive ::'e\luirement IS a 
more Intensive \vrlting experience involving thor
ough -:-esearch, ccative thinkin~ and intcrnclion 
with a fa.;ulty, membp~ in developtrg and editing 
a paper. One requirement must be satisfied eacb 
of the last two VP,:m; :n the law ,>choot ar.d both 
must be cor;1Pl~ted before a student can be 
granted a pr~t'esslona; taw degree. 

CLINICAL-EXPERIENCE AND 
PRACTICE-SKILLS PROGRAM 
Tll'.' School of Law offers five dinicaJ·experiercc 
a:1d pract1ce~skills programs as part of Its curncu·· 
lum" in addition, a le¢s:lativc workshop is offered 
dunng the regular sessior.s of the Oregon Legis
lative Assembly 

Through clinical-experic!1ce pwgrzms, cases are 
handled uncier the direct supervls10c of a climcal 
instruc:or. QuaHf:ed third ·year studen:s in tbe 
clinica' programs usuz~ly are certified under rhe 
Third-Year Student Practkc Rule, wr.:ch nas been 
adopted by the Oregon SapreDc Court. 

Civil Practice Clinic. TIlis program provides field 
exverience at the Legal Aid Sen-ice of Lane COl:r.rv, 
Inc. !t e::i.ab!es law students, under the supervision 
of an attorney. to :-cprescnt e~igjble clients and to 
develop skins in l!1IL'IVieVJing. counseling, drafting. 
negotiating. discover)', ano.litigation, 

Criminal Defense Clink. J:1der the supervision 
of an attorney, law s~dents handle cases of clients 
eLigible for legal representation through P·..Jblic 
Defender Services of Lane County, Ir,c. Students 

develop advocacy skills in the <:ontext of criminal 
defense represenn;.tion. 

Environmental Law Clink. Students teurn 
about agency proceedings, sabmission ot 
petitions requesdng gt."Ve,nlClent w.'tiun, tecb
niq· .. H~S of ~ega: access to govCly,ment files, jnter~ 
'dewing 0f experts and clients, interpretation and 
presentatior .. of env~ronmenta! dala in ~egal 
proceedings, ilnd litigation on behalf of dients. 
Substantial carefully written work under dose 
supervision is required. 

Prosecution Clinic. Stucents me exposed to the 
criminal justice system as prosecuting attorneys 
ire the rdalof crirrdnal cases, ar"der ~h(' s;Jpervi~ 
sion of an attorney, through the Lane County dis
trict attorney's o!flce. Stude!lts develop advocacy 
sk';::\". in the cor.:ext of criminal prOsELUtior.s. 
Enrollrr,Ent is ::mH.ed to third-year students. 

Legislative [ssu€s Work.shop. Students are 
p!acec as interns with a :egistator or legislative 
committee during most regular sessions of the 
Oregon Legislatjve Assembly. They are inv01ved 
in iegal research and in the pr€'paration of re~orts 
pertai.nJn~~ to issues before the legislature. 

Trial Practice Laboratorv, Students examif'.e and 
Gevelop courtroom skills in cjvi~ ane. criminal 
cases. Prima:y ePlphases arc on the oper.ing 
statement, direct examination, cross~examinatior" 
object~ons, dos:ng argument, and voir dire of 
jurit:s. Each student participates in weekly 
da%:'Qorr. exercises and in a fL.] trial at the t~nd of 
tbe serr,ester. 

Law and Entrepreneurship Center 
The centt'r provides an ir'novative forum :0 
advance une.erstanding (If how lav.yers create 
\'alue for eotH:'prcneuriaJ cHel~ts. By btinging 
together lav.'YerS, entrcprene.lrs, a'1d academi~ 
dans in a variety of sNtings; the center integra~es 
law students a:td lellal s60iars with an increas
ingly entrepnmeuri~l economy.1be center spon
sors s}":nposia and seminars each year to encour
age intvlaction belwccp the legal and busir,ess 
comm'Jn;~ies. Externships provide uniqw: o?por
tunities for law stUdents :0 cam academic cred~t 
while t:ley are exposed to atto:ney~c1lent interac
tlOns. The Law and Entrepreneurship St'Jde:1t 
Association actively yartldpates :01 dirc(ting tbe 
cente, and hosts guest iccmres, tleid trips, ana 
bw\'mbag lunchc·s with membc-:-s of the local 
business and legal cODmunitws. 

Statements of Completion 
Second~ and third-year students are eligible to 
develop a speClaltY::1 busmes5law, crimina! 
practice, environmentai and !latur.a: resO'...lrces 
la'.v, estate p~an~::tg, :nteHec"t'...lui property law, 
and 0(("<10 and cOilstallaw. A student who satis
factorily comjJletes one of these programs re
ceives a statement of completion. 

SUMMER SESSION 
The School of Law otters a S'...Imrner session that is 
')per, to law "tucents who have completed at least 
one year of law work and who nrc in good stand
ing at a :aw school accredited by the American Bar 
Assodation. Summer se~~jon students may earn 
...lp to 8 seCiestercledits in the law schooL Summer 
sessi(lll i5 not open to beginning lrFP stu.dents. 

For co:nplete sum.:.-ner session infomoation, V<tT.le to 
the School of Law Administration Office. 



CONCURRENT DEGREE 
PROGRAMS 
J.D.lM.B.A. 
The School of Law and the Lundquist College of 
Business Graduate 5cr,001 of Management oEer a 
doctor of i1.:rispmdence and master of business aa
ministratio:J. (J.DJM.B.A,) concurrent degre€ pro
gram, Tne program prepares students to U5P their 
legal skills in fields that require understanding of 
business prinCiples, find!1Ce, accounting. and cor
porate management. 

Students study Doth Helds concurrently and re·· 
ceivl' two deg;ees in four years rather than in the 
standard [lVe, Applicants must apply ~o and be 
accepted by both schools. Ea(:: school maintains 
its own academic stancards 3:1d requirements. 

J.D.IM.S. 
The School of Law and the Graduate $c:"o01-'5 
lnterdisciplinary Studies; Individualized Program 
offer a co:'\.currcnt degree program leading to a 
doctor of jUrisprudence J.:1d a master of science 
with a speda:ty in environmental studies. This 
prugram introduces studer:ts to scientific." socialr 

a:td legal aspects of e:wiroI'.mental regulation 
and resource development Students study both 
nelds concu::rently and receive t'..vo degrees in 
four years rather than in the standard five. 

Applicants must apply to and be accepted by the 
School of Law and the Graduate SchooL Each 
school ma:nta:ns its own academic standards and 
requirements. Students who are accepted into the 
two programs and who complete approved envi
ronw0ntaJ law courses for the J.D. may red\~ce 
th: n:.tn1ber of credits reqUired for the interdisci
p::nary master's degree in environmental studies. 
II'. addition to law courses, students must empha~ 
size three areas of conc0ntrati0:1 in the environ
mental studles program, take alleast one course 
f:om each of five core areas, complete a theSIS, 
and pilrtidpate in an in!ernship, 

More information abo:.Jt the r D.!M.B.A, and 
JD.lM.S. concurrent degree programs :nily be 
obtained by writing to the School of Law's djrec~ 
tor of admissions. 

ACADEMIC SUPPORT 
Th(> Academic Support Prol;;ram 15 a voluntary 
program designed to meet the needs of no!'!tradi~ 
tional law students. 

The progra::n includes summer orientation and 
academic tutoring designed to teach the principles 
~hat underlie flrst~year course work to dE'velop 
research and writing skills,. and to clarify the law 
schOOl examination process Stuc(>nts also ft~ceiv(> 
assistance in obtaining summer clerkships and 
per:nanent employment. 

STUDENT PROGRAMS AND 
ORGANIZA nONS 
There is a wide variety at student programs and 
organizations. AmDng :hes(' dre the Asia:1-·Pacific 
Aro0!'ican Law Stucept Association; Business 
Law Student Forum; Chrisl1an Legal Society; 
jOllrnai Of Enc'ironrnenial Law and Litigation; Land, 
Air und Water Student Research Group; Lesbian 
and Gay Law Students Association; Minority Law 
Students Association; National La"h'Yers Guild; 
National Moot Court Competitions; NaEve 

American Law Student AssociatIon; Nontradi
tional Law Stude!1t Support Group; Oregon Law 
Review; O!egon Law Students Public Interest 
Fund; Oregon Women Lawyers; Partners in Law, 
Lovers! and: Re~atives Support; Peer Advising; 
Peoplefs Law Schoo]; Spurts Club; Student Bar 
Association; Thr Week'ly Dissent; Wome!1'S Law 
Forum; a':1d chapters of the Black American Law 
Students Association, Federalist SOciety, 
Internatio!1ai Law SOciety, Order of th€ Coif, 
Phi Alpha Delta, and Phi Delta Phi. 

ADMISSION PROCEDURES 
Prelaw Preparation 
The School or Law does not prescribe any 
particular prelegal currkulu:n, Intellectual ma.tu
rity and breadth of educational background arc 
considered morc important than prescribed sub
ject matter. 

Details about prelegal st..tdy ana law school admis
sion criteria appear under Law, Preparatory, in the 
Academic Affairs and Preparatory Programs 
section of this bulletin. 

Admission Correspondence 
Spedfic inquiries, applicat:ons, fef'S, Law School 
Admission Test (LSAT) and Law School Data 
Assembly Service (LSDAS) reports, tra::tscripts, 
and aU supporting documents should be for
warded to the School of Law's director of admis
sions. 

Basic Admission Requirements 
An applicant nn:st have a bachelor''!; degree from 
an accredited college or un·versity prio:: to enroll· 
ing in the Schoo! of Law. E:1rol:ment restrictions 
and the large volume of applications for admission 
to the la\'It schOOl make it necessary 1O admit only 
those applicants who, in terms of their overall 
records, are the most qt:.ahfied (or lega: studies 

In addition to the undergraduate grade pobt av
erage (GPA) and the Law School Admission Test 
(LSA 1') score,. other factors considered in admis" 
s10n decisio:1s include q~ality of undergraduate 
education, work experience, matcril', graduate 
, ... ork, extracurricular activities, personal stare~ 
ments, a:1d letters of recommendatioI' .. For slu~ 
dents in the first-year class entering the Scnool of 
Law in tan 1996, the median uadergraduate CPA 
was 3.42; thc median LSAT score was 159 

Application, Applications and s:.tpporHng docu," 
ments shoule!. be sub::nitt('d atter October 1 of the 
academk year preceding the fall semester for 
which aFplicants arE' applying, The School of Law 
encourages applications from members of ;aeal 
and etnnic minority groups and from Oregon 
residents. It does not discriminate on the basis of 
race, color, religion,. sex, ag~, disability, maritai 
status, veteran status, sexual orientation, or na
tionalorigin. 

AppJication Fee. Applica:ions must be acco;npa
nied by a check ror $50 payable to the University 
of Oregon. An applicant who was admitted previ
ously but did not register at tht:' School ot Law 
mus: submit another application fee with :he 
reapplication. Irjs fee is neither re:unce-d r"or 
C!'edited toward tuition and fees! regard~ess of the 
disposit:on of the application. Application fees 
are not waived, 

Law ScnooiAdmission Test. Applicants must 
take the LSAT anci have an official report of lh(' 
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test S(OTes sent to the school throug':1 the Low 
School Data Assembly Service (LSDAS). 
LSAT/LSDAS registration packets are available 
in the School of Law Office of Admissions_ Tht~ 
admissions corr.mittee does not act on an appli
cation until the offida! ~cport ot the test :-;:cores 
has been received. 

Applicants should plan to take the LSAr in June>, 
October, December, or February of the year 
preceding the fan semester for which they are 
applying. LSAT scores atc considered current for 
a period at five years. 

LSDAS-Trans<:ripts, The School of Law partid~ 
pates in the Law School Data Assembly Service. 
The LSDAS Transcript ReGt:;,est Form mli.';t accom
panya request to have a transcript from each 
trndergraduare college or university sent to the 
LSDAS. Thesematchieg forms are inc;udedh 
each LSATtLSDAS reg.stratio:1 packet Applicants: 
shoaid. not mail their ttans;;:ript3 directly to the law 
school. The admissions commitlee ca:1not act on 
an application :.tntit it copy Df the LSDAS ~epor: 
has been received. Information concerning the 
LSDAS is available 1n thc School of Law Offire of 
Admissions 0, G):1 be ob:ained from Law School 
Mmission Services, PO Box 20CO, Newtown PA 
18940-0998. 

Acceptance Fee. Applicants \'Ilho are offered 
admiss;on to the law school must pay nonrefund
able fees of $400~$10C to reserve a space in the 
entering dass and a $300 deposit to be credited 
towJrc tuition. The deadli;:'te for the $100 resef\'a
lion tee is Apr:; 15. The $300 deposit dead!me is 
Tune 15. 

Previous Law School Study. An applicant who 
has attended another law s;;:hool Iflust have the 
dean of that schOOl send a letter to the admis~ 
sions c07nmittee stating that the applicant is in 
good standing and eligible to ret:.tw to that 
school without condition. 

Transfer Applicants and Visiting Students. 
Transfer students may transfer ::.10 more than one 
vear of credit earned in another ;aw school of rec·· 
~gniz.ed sta:1ding. 

Studen:s who have attended Jnother law school 
for more thun one year may apply as visltir.g stu
dents, Visiting students are not eligible for 
Mgrees from the School of LaW. Dire..:t ilpplka· 
tiO:1 inquiries to tbe law school's directo: of 
ad:nissions. 

Photographs. C:liverslty of OregoT'l stude:1t 
ijentificatio:1 cards incbde a photograph taken 
when a student initiaily registers fm cl\1Sses. 
Duplicates of the ph>toglaphs taken for student 
identification cards are retJinec. as part of the law 
school's rccords_ 

GRADE REQUIREMENTS 
Grading Policy 
The following grades ure available to be awarded 
in all graded courses at the Schoo! of Law and are 
b>1ven the follov.-ing numerical values when com· 
puling student GPAs: 

A+ .. 4.3 A ..... 4.0 
B+ .. 3.3 B ..... 3.0 
C+ ... 2.3 
D+. 1.3 

c. 
D. 
F. 

.. 2.0 

.. 1.0 

.... 0.0 

3,7 
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Grades rctle('t categorics of performance 
articol",~ed '0 genera! terms as fo~lows: 

A Excepbonai hon()rs~level work. equivalent to a 
reco:nmenciarion to the nationa11aw school 
honorary, Order of the Coif 

B Good work, at a ievel distinctly above that of 
normal professional competence 

C Pro~essionany :::ompetent work \.,..hkh 
convinces the instructor that the student ::an be 
recornme:1dcd to the public as being reason~ 
ably capable of dealtng vvlth client ano pubhc 
problems in the area of study 

D Unsatisfactorv work, which is not at ~he \evel 
requjred tor ,,~rdinary p=ofessiona! competence 
but which de-:nonstrales enough potentia; for 
improvement that the student could reason, 
ably be expected to achieve such a level by con
scientious study 

F Failing work, which retlects ar, extremely low 
leve, of learning and aoility in the area of study 

-t' Performance above the category to which the + 
~s appended bu~, in thE' cases of B+z C+, and 
D+, not sufficiently above to merit a grade of 
the next higher category 

- Performar,ce below the category to which the
is appended but, 1:\ the cases of A-. S-.-, C-, a!ld 
0--, no~ sufficierltiy below to rr.erit a gradE' of 
the next lower category' 

Academic Standards 
1 A student must complete 85 credits with 

grades of mid-D or better to graduate. Stu
de:1ts who take a fuU-semester externship (10 
credits) ml1st camplere 67 credits of graded 
course work. Students who complete the 
J-D.:'M.B.A. degree program rr.ust havc 67 
credits to graduah~ 

2. At the end of any semester i:l \"\'hiCh a student's 
cumulative GPA fans below 2_00, the student 
shall be placed on probation and shaH remain 
on p::obatior', until {u} achieving a cumulative 
CPA of 2.00 or better or (b) beetg disqua:ified 

3. A student is disGcalificQ it while or'. probation 
that student :ecords a GPA below 2.00 for any 
semester. inc:uding st.::nmer s>zssion 

4 a_ A student who has completed four semes
ters ot reside:!ce under American Bar Asso~ 
dation standards and who has not achieved 
a cumulative GPA of 2.00 or better is 
disqualified 

b. A student rr.usl achieve a cu.:nu!ative CPA 
of 2,00 or better in order to qualify for 
graduation. A student who has not achieved 
a cumu!aHve CPA of 2.00 or better after 
accruing 83 or more credits is disqualified 

5, a. A student who 15 disqualified a first time 
rr,ay submit a petition to the Academic 
Standing Committee for ::eadmission unless 
the case !'> governed by Rule 6,a, 

(1) If the con:mittee believes that a student 
disqualified after two or three semesters 
of :eside:rxe is likely to achieve a cumula
tive GPA of2.00 or better by the time the 
student has comp!etpd four 5eClesters of 
residence, it .:nay I\!admlt the s:udent 

If the cOIT,mlttee believes that a student 
disqualified after four or more semesters 
of resicler.ce {but not accruing 85 or 
more credits} is llkely to achieve a 
cUl1',uiative GPA of 2.00 or better by t:"c 

time the sb..lclent is eligible to graduate, 
it may readmit the student 

(2) A s.tudent denied read:nission bv the 
committee may appeal that ded;ion to 
the faculty, prOvided tr-.e student's 
cumulat:-vc CPA is 1.70 or higher at the 
end of the seco:ld semester, or 1.90 or 
higher thereafter 

(3) An appeal &om an adverse co::nmittpe 
decision must be filed within thirty days 
from the mailing of the ;;ommittee's 
decisi.on to the student 

(4) A student who 1S denied readmissio::1 oJ' 
the committee and whose c .... .:nulatlve 
GPA falls below the averages set if'_ Rule 
5.a.(2) shaH have no further recourse ei
ther before the committee or the faculty 

(5) Faculty revi(~w of a petition pursuant to 
Rule 5.a,{2} shaH be under the standard 
set in R,lle 5.a.(1) 

b. A student who is d:isqualified a second time 
may file a petition for readmission only if 
the student's cumUlativE' GPA is 1.90 or 
higher unless the case is governed by 6.a. 

(1) The petition ::Tlusl first be evaluated by 
the committee. If the committee denies 
the petition, the student has no further 
recoUTse.1f the committee recom:ne!1ds 
that the faculty readmit the s7udent. the 
decisio!l to readmit or to deny the pe:li~ 
rion is made by the faculty 

(2) The evaiuation of the petition by the 
committee and, where appropriate, the 
faculty, shall be ur.der the standard set in 
Rule 5a.(1) 

c. A student who is once denied readmission 
by the faculty or who is disq'.lalified a third 
time r,as no furtr.er recourse either before 
the corr.rr,ittee or the faculty 

6. a. A student disqualHied p:lrsuant to Ru£ 4.b, 
may submit a petition to the faculty for 
readmission :ega:dless of any limitation 
whatstX'ver contained elsewhere j!1 these 
rules. The committee shaH first review the 
petition and submit its recommendations to 
the faculty, which may impose such condi
tions to readmission as it deems appropriate 

b. The committee or the faculty may impose 
such conditioIi'i on readmiSSion as it deems 
appropria~e. Conditions may include but are 
not limited to academic (Ounse-ling, (etaking 
of first-year courses :n which D or F grades 
were- rece-ivea, llmitatior. of e-mployment or 
other e-xtracurricular activitie-s, course limi
tations, COurse require-ments, and re.:naining 
out of school for a pe:iod of time. Failure to 
abide by conditions of readmission may be 
cause for revocation of readmission or other 
appropriate remedy 

c. Appearances are perr:1itteci only before the 
;:orr.mit:ee 

7. a. The existing leglslation on "Grading Policies 
and Acaderrjc Standardsll (effective fall 
1983 and last revised in Apd 1988) applies 
to students enrolled and earning credit prio: 
';0 fall semester 1991. The legislation as 
amc:1ded on Jar.uary 30. 1991, ap?lies to 
studen~s fi(st enrolled fall semf'ster 1991 
a:1d thereafter 

b. The grade ot D+ is available for :lse in aU 
fi(st~year COU(SCS, induding Legal Research 
and Writing LII (LAW 622, 623), com:n.enc~ 
ing with the 1991-92 school year. The grade 
ofD+ is available for use In all law school 
gTaded academic wo:k commencing with 
the 1992-93 school year. For purposes of 
academic disqualHkation only, students 
enrolled and earning cred:t prior to fall 
semester 1991 who receive any D+ grades 
are deemed for such credits to have received 
gradE'so[C 

8. ~o s~dent may graduate YI-'ithout obtaining 
grades of D- or better in all courses ot ~hc flrst
year reqUired cumculum. Any student receiv
ing an F in such a COUise must, at the first 
schedulE'd opportunity, retake the course for 
credit and obtain a D- or be~teL O:lly one at~ 
tempt to satisfy the requiremer,t is pcr::rutted. 
The reqUirement can!1ot be satisfied by takbg 
the comse or courses at another :aw school. 
Any student who rl?Ceive5 an F in a re-quired 
first-year course and then retakes the course 
for c{edit has his or her CPA computed based 
on the grade received i:t retaking the course, 
and the original F grade is ignored ever" thougr, 
the I' gradE' remains o:t the transcript 

9. Grades of N (no pass) in pass/no pass (PIN) 
courses are counted in the student's GPA as 
0.00 poi:lts for the number of credits attempted 
in such courses where N grades wcre received 

COSTS AND STUDENT 
FINANCIAL AID 
Law students are classified as graduate students. 
Regular fees are payable in full at the time of reg
istration. Payment of the stipulated fees e:ltitles 
students enrolled fo: academic credit to all seT
"ices maintained by the university for the benefit 
of stud':T,ts. 

Tuition and Fees 
For the 1996-97 academic year, tuition was 
$9,053 tor resident students ar,d $13,537 for nOI"\
re-sideI1ts. See the Jaw school bulletin for more 
information. Tuition and fee schedules are sub
ject to re"''lsIo:t by tr,e Oregon State Board o~ 
Higher Education (OSBHE). 

Residence classification regulations appear 10 

Ci-tapter SSO, DiVIsion 10, of Oregon Adminjstra~ 
live Rules, which are quoted in the Admissions 
section of this bullet:!1. Details governing admm
Istration of nonresident a:\d Tesident policies are 
complex, For anSWE'rs to ~!ldividual questions, 
students are advised to consult a staff member in 
the university's Office of Admiss;o::s. 

Tobl Costs 
Because student living arranger:ients and 
personal spending habits vary widely, no single 
figure represents the cost of attending thE' 
university. However, total 1996-97 costs for a 
single :eside:1t student at the School of Law 
averaged approximately $16,OC(J (tuition,. fees. 
room and board, books, and personal exper,ses). 
For a nODr€'sident, costs avvragcd $19.240. Cp to 
$2,750 was addpd for firs!-year students who 
purchased compute(s. Fo: a married resident 
student, costs averaged around $21.500; they 
were higher for students with childre:t. The 
dependent chHdcare allowance is $200 a mor.th 
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for each chHd under SIX years of age and $70 a 
month for eact: child between six and twelve 
years of age who is liv:ng with the student. 

Health insurance is optionaL Costs are by semes
te: or for full twf'lve~month coverage are avail·· 
able in the office of the Associated Students of 
the lJnive~ity of Oregon (ASUO). 

Financial Assistance 
See the Student Financial Aid stXtiO:l of this 
bulletin for complete information about flna:tdal 
aid ~>1r1uding !oans. 

Scholarships and Fellowships 
The University of Oregon School of Law grate
fully acknowledges the generous conhibutions of 
individuals, law firms, 3:1d organizations that 
have established named and endowed scholar
ships for the benefit of law students. Many of 
these scholarships are in honor of or in memory 
of alumni. students} friends. and loved ones, 

Lois I. Baker Scholarship, An endowed fund to 
<.l5sist a s€Cond-yea:- student-·established by 
:rknd5 and former students to honor Lois 1. 
Baker's long service as the school's law librarian. 
Awarded on the bases of financia1 need and 
academic achievement. 

James D. Barnett Memorial Scholarship. An 
endowed fund established bv Winifred Barnett 
Al~endocrfer and Professor Carl Allendoerfe! in 
memory of James D. Barnett, a member of :he 
university faculty from 1908 until his death in 
1957. Awarded on the bases of finandaJ need and 
worthiness. 

Derrick A Bell Jr. Scholarship. An endowed 
fund for academically talented minontv 
students----establish~d by Hope DohnaL a 1981 
graduate of the school, in honor of former School 
of Law Dean De::ick A. Bell JI. for his s~gnificant 
contribu::ion to legal education and civil rights. 
Awarded on the bases of scholarly interest and 
achievement and deIr.onstrated ability. 

Hugh L. Biggs Scholarship, An endowed fund 
established by Hugh Biggs, a 1931 graduate of the 
school and prominen~ Portland aHomey. 
Awarded 0:1 the bases of academic achievement 
leadership ability, <lnd professional promise. 

Dennis E. Chandler Memorial Scholarship. An 
endowe.! fund, prlrr.arily to ass:!>t new sh:dents 
and those in the African American COmmll1'Jty. It 
was eS~ilDlished 'by Eugene and Wilhelrr.ba 
Bramlett in honor of Luetta and Robert Branch, 
cousir.s of Dennis Chandler, who was the son of 
George Washington University law professor 
James Chandler. Awarded annually, based on 
financial need and community i:1Volvement and 
service. Applicar,~s are evaluated on a 400- to 
600-word essay. 

Francis 1. Cheney Scholarship, An endowed 
fllnd established by the B€:-: B. Cheney Fou.::1da~ 
Hon iI', memory of Francis L Cheney, a 1933 
graduate of the school! to assist students who 
exhibit scholastic achievement, high quality of 
leadership, good character, citizenship, and moti· 
vrl:ion. Available to firsh second--, and third-year 
law students. 

Henry E, Collier Law SCholarships. A trust 
fund estab::shed by the late Henry E. Comer for 
scholarships awarded annually on the bases of 
finanda: need and good character to students 

who intend to make the p:'actice of law their life 
work. Recipients cannot receive more than $500 
in anyone year. 

Caroline Forell SCholarship. A scr.olarship, es
tabUshed i::11992 by anonymous donors to hOI'.or 
Caroline Fotell. rl member of the law faculty since 
1978. 

Lorienne Conlee Fowler Scholarship. A trust 
fur;d established by the late Dr. Frank E. Fowler 
in memory of his wire, Lorienne Conke Fowler. 
Awarded on the bases of need and scholastic 
record. 

Otto J. Frohnmayer ScholarShip. Established in 
1993 by frie::1ds of Otto J Frohnmayer, a 11iember 
of the Oass of 1933, a Medford praditioner, and a 
leader and innovator in his professio:'L Awarded 
annually to a member of each law school class 
who i5 ~n O:egonian. 

William F, Frye Scholarship. EstabUshed it"', 
199C by the lale Willla.rr, F. Frye} a 1956 graduate 
of the school, former Lane COU::1ty dislrict attor~ 
ney, and former Oregon state senator. Provides 
three scholarships annually, one for a stude:;: in 
each of the three classes, to graduates or Oregon 
hJgh schools and to thOSE' with an inh?rcst in pub
lic servio". 

Herbert B. Galton Labor-Relations Law Schol~ 
arship. An endowed tund established by the late 
Herbert 13. Galton, a 1938 graduate of the school 
and Portland attorney involved in labor~ relations 
iaw, to assist entering first-year students with an 
interest in labor-relations law The Galtor: schol
arship is a two-year award w:th coNinuation 
(on~ingent upon satisfactory academic achieve
ment Durlng the second year, the recipient 
assists a law professor in \vr:ting a publishable 
article or book In the area of labor~relatjons law. 

John and Elenor Halderman Scholarship. An 
endowed fund established in 1991 bv Elenor 
Halderman to honor hpr late husba~d John W, 
Haldenr.an, a 1931 graduate of the school who 
was an expert on the United Nations and played 
an instrumental role in its formation. Awarded on 
the bases of demonstrated interest and commit
mr:>nt to the pursuit of a career in international 
law with primary emphasis on the study of world 
order in international relations and human rights. 

Leslie Harris Scholarship. Established by an 
anonymolls donor in 1994 in honor of Leslie Har· 
tis, a r:<ember o~ the law faclllty since 1982, to 
proVide support for students \<.,ith financial need. 

Dean Orlando John Homs Scholar Award for 
Academic Excellence, A fund established by the 
Bowelman Foundation to honor Orlando John 
Hams, a 1928 graduate of the school. member of 
the faculty from 1931 to 1967, and dean of the 
School of Law from 1945 to 1967. The recipient is 
selected frOIT'" the five students in the third-year 
dass who have the highest cumulative grade 
point averages and who make a commitmE'nt to 
take the Oregon State Bar Examination and prac
tice law in the state of Oregon. 

Charles G, Howard Scholarships. An endowed 
fund for scho!a~ships established by members of 
Phi Alpha Delta lega! fraternity and named in 
honor of the late C'iades G Howard, a member 
of the faculty of the School of Law from 1928 to 
1971. Based"on exigent finanCial !"teed and admin
istered by Phi Alpha Delta lEgal fratemtty. 

Michael A. Johnston Award. An endowed fund 
established by family and mends in memory of 
law studpnt },.·fichael A Johnston. Given to a 
graduating student who has a diS<lblirg disease or 
disability ar,d has displayed qualities of indepen
dence, perseve:-ance, ge::iHeness of spirH, and 
love for all manner of people a!1d th1!1gs. 

Land Use and Loca) Government Award. A 
book award for a student who excE'ls in ::he land 
use and local goverrment areas of study. 

JamE's T. Landye Scholarships. An endowed 
fund established by family and friends in memory 
of the late James T. Landye, a 1434 graduate of 
the school. Awarded to scholastically superior 
students who need :inandal ass:stance. 

Lane Powell Spears Lubersky Scholarship. 
Established in 1990 by the Portland firm of that 
name. Awarded annually to a third·year student 
for excellent academic achieverr.ent in the fir'll 
and second years. 

Jeanne Latourette Linklater Memorial Schol~ 
arship. An endowed fund established by a be~ 
quest of Jeanne Latourt>tte Link:ater, whose hllS~ 
band Kenneth A Linklater was a 1935 graduate 
of the schooL Her father, Earl C Latourette, WilS 

chief justice of the Oregon Supreme Court from 
1953 to 1955. 

Ann Louise LHin Memorial Award. Establi5hed 
by family and friends of the late Ann Lodse Litin, 
a 1982 graduale of the school. Given annually to a 
second~ or third-year law student who exempli~ 
fies the courage, i::itegrity, fdimess, and COncem 
for other people demons!rated by Litin. 

Fredric R. Merrill Writing Award, An award 
established by friends, farr.f:y, and colleagues to 
honor the late Fredric R Me,:;~ll, member of the 
la\v faculty from 1970 to 1992. Given annually to 
a studpnt who has demonstrated l~xceEence in 
writing for the Oregon Law Review. 

Wayne Morse Endowed Memorial Scholar
ship. An endowed rund established in 1991 by 
the estatE' of Nancy T. Fisher to honor :he late 
Wayne L. Morse, a member of the faculty of the 
School of Law from 1929 to 1943, who se;ved as 
dean from 1931 to 1943 a!"td as a member of the 
United States Senate from ::.944 to 1968. 

Oregon Law Foundation. Funds prmided 'by the 
Oregor. Law FoundaliO::1 for the pas! severa! 
years for scholarships to deserv:ng minority· stu~ 
dents at the law schooL 

Oregon Law School Alumni Association 
Scholarships. Awarded by the DO School of Law 
Alumni Association to members of th~' entering 
class of the School of Law on the bases of p:;elegul 
acaderr:'c achievement and financiil~ need, 

Oregon Stale Bar Minority Scholarships. 
Various minority scholarships are available through 
th(' Oregon State Bar OfficE' and :hrnugh brrants 
and loans designed to increase the number of mi
nority attorneys in Oregon. Members of minori~ 
ties are encouraged to apply through the Oregon 
State Bar Office. For appiications, telephone the 
Oregon State Bar, (BOOj 452-·8260, extension 337. 

Oregon Slate Bar Securities Regulation Schol
arship, An an::1ual scholarship awarded to 11 sec~ 

ond-year studeN who has stated an intent to 
practice law lr. Oregon. The award 1S inter.ded to 
encourage scholarship in the securities regJlation 
field and to ::-:troouce outstanding students to se~ 
curities law practitioners. 
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Kathryn Fenning Owens Scholarship. AI. 
endowed fund established in 1989 by u gift £rolr 
He:en r.,.'1cKenzic Owens and Richard Owe:'1s, a 
1970 graduute (:If the school, if'- mer:>ory of a 
former UO law studc:'It, Kathryn Fenning Owen:;;. 
Awarded on .1.,,0;' ba'ics of (inane:al need and 
scholastic abi!~ty and with a p~efC'r(;,,:lce £Or 
women, 

Paul L. Patterson Memorial Scholarship. A...-'1 
endowec fund awarded annually to a s::ucent 
cOr.1plcting the second yea~ in the SC!lool of Law 
who best cxemplihs the qualities of imcgrity. 
:eaders:rip, and dedkntion tl' publi.;: service l:lilt 
characterized a latc governor of Oregon. Paul L 
Patterson, Cias:;.; of 192;'" 

Schwabe, \Villiamson &; Wyatt Scholarship. A 
fund augmented annually with contribut:ons 
:roOi ir.dividual attorneys ir. the 20rtland fi;m of 
Schv..,Bbe. Willi2:J1S0:l &: \Vyatt, ::nany of W;'1:1m 

pr2ctic.,;d with :he larc Robert "r. Mautz, J :927 
g:adGatc of the sc~00l. Awarccd by the dean on 
the bases of I1nar.cial neec and cemonstrated 
prowlse of becoming gaoe 2ttor::1e,.'s. 

Nancy Shurtz SchoJarship. Estabhs:-ted in 1994 
iii hono:: of Nancy Shurtz, i1 mt:'mbe:" of the law 
faculty since 1982, :his scho;arship is funded ':.ly 
an anunymous donor to provide support fur s!u
dents with financIal !1ec~t 

D. Benson Tesdahl Legal Writing Award. 
furded by Ben TesdahL a Washing:on, D.C.! 
attorn,:), and 1 <)84 graduate of the schooL Pre~ 
sen ted anncaify 'oy th..: Legul Rt'search aod 'Writ
in); ProgrUfll to d first-year studC7,t demonstrat-
ing sustained excellc:1ce ~n rcst'arch and 
\','Tlnng. 

Donald Walkcr--Norman Wiener Endowment. 
Established in 1993 by tvvo IPembers of the law 
school Oass of 1947, bom:ld Walker and :\onnan 
Wiener, both prom:':1ent Portla:-;d practiboners. 
;:';-,ovides. research aSSistantships for law students 
who dn; graduates of Roosevelt or leffcf${~n high 
schools ir Portland. . 

WiUiams and Truutwine Civil Justice Writing 
Award. EstajHshed bv Gav~e TroJtwine and 
Mkhdel tVilHafrs" P();~land attorney:;;, G::VCCi. an
nually to a second~ 0; thtrd~yca:" student who 
det:1onst:"utt's excellence in writing on any aspect 
of tort law, personal injury law, civil pract]cc and 
procedure ,hat c;1.bances justice:or injL:;ed :"cll
viduals. 

Academic Calendar for Law Students 
The School of Law operates on dn early semester 
..:ale::;.dar. On this schedule, registration fO':" fait 
semestertd6:CS p;ac(~ in t:1id-August fall semester 
e¥Jrninntio71'> are giver befO'ee the "vinler vaca* 
lion, and the spring semester enc!' in mic-:vfay. 
For additional infonnation cor.ccming c.a:t'T',dar 
oatt's, plc2se inquire at the Scr.ool ofLil\\'. 

LAW COURSES (LAW) 
A complde fist of course:: ?1)ith descriptions is in 
fheUO School of Law Dul!ctin. For a free copy, 
wnie /0 1:;[' School of Law 
410/510 Experjmental Course: [Topic] (1-SR) 
610 Law Course5 for Nonlaw Students (1-15R} 
Generic course num.'oer for tra:1s1ating f,C(1-lew! 
Schoo: of Law Svmester crec:ts to' term credits or, 
academic records ofnonlaw stucents. 

Required First-Year Courses 
611,612 Contracts (3,3) 

613,614 To,ts (3,3) 
615 Civil Procedure (4) 
616 Legislative and Administrative Processes (3) 

617Pmpedy (4) 
618 Criminal Law (3) 
622/ 623 Legal Research and Writing I,II (2,2) 

Second- and Third-Year Courses 
Second·- and thIrd-year courses are elective. except 
J.AJV 643 and 649, which are. required. Most of 
the courses listed below arc olfered each academic 
year. Et'tr)! ejJort is made to offer all oj the follOW
ing courses at feast orlce e-,;ery t"<iJO years, but the 
ability of the Schoof afl.aw to ojfer some courses 
may be limited by student Interest and /m:u.ity 
resources. 
630 Consumer Law (2~3) 

631 Real EstaLe Planning (3) 
632 Corporate Finance (3) 
633 Business Planning (2-3) 
634 Corporate Mergers and Acquisitions (2) 

635 Secured Land Transactions (3) 

636 Commercial Law (4) 

637,638 Trusts and Estates tn (3,3) 
639 Employment Discrimination (3) 

640 Children and the Law (3) 
641 Partnerships and Corporations (3) 

642 International Business Transactions {3) 

643,644 Constitutional Law LU (4,3) 

645 Oregon Practice and Procedure (3) 
646 Federal JUrlsdidion and Procedure (3) 

647 Conflict of Laws (3) 

648 Creditorsf Rights (3) 

649 Legal Profession (3) 
651 Evidence (4) 
652 Survey of Evidence (3) 

653 Mediation and Negotiation (3) 
654 InsUrance (3) 

655 Family Law (3) 

656 Eider Law (3) 

657 Legal Issues of Lesbians and Gay Men (3) 
658 Local Government Law (2) 

659 Labor Law (3) 

660 Employment Law (3) 
661 Remedies (3) 

662 Jurisprudence {3} 

663 Antitrust Law 1.3) 
664 Administrative Law (3) 

665 Securities RegUlation (2-3) 
666 Admiralty (3) 

66'7 Copyrights (3) 
668 Land Use Law (2-3) 
669 Water Resources Law (2-3) 
670 Public Land Law (3) 
671 International Law (2-3) 

672 European Community Law (2) 
6'73 Patent Law and Policy (2) 
6'74 T radem3rk and Unfair Competition Law (3) 
675 Legal \Vriting (l-3R) 
676 Environment and Energy (3) 
677 Law of the Sea (3) 

-----.. -.--

678 Indian Law (3) 
679 Ocean and Coastal Law (2-3) 

680,681 Federal Income Tax UI Or3) 
682 Estate and Gift Taxes (2) 
683 Estate Planning (3) 

684 Crimlnallnvestigation (3) 
685 Criminal Adjudication (3) 
686 Environment and PollutiO'n (3) 
687 WildUle law (2) 

688 Hazardous Waste Law (2) 
689 SustainabHity (3) 

Professional Writing.. Research,. and 
Seminars 
601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topicj (1-16R) 
607 Seminar. [Topic] (l~SR) Recent topics 
include Advanced Contract Law, Corn?iex Litiga
t:O'D, Cultural Property Law. E~der Law. Perspec
tives on Tort Law. Women and the Law. 
Clinical Experience and Practice Skills 
Programs 
704lntemship' [fopiel (I-12R) 
707 Seminar: [Topic] (l-SR) Recert topics 1n
clude Advanced Appellate AdvocdC)'"; Ir.terview
ir,g, Counseling ami Negotiation,: Emironme:ltal 
Law Moot Court; Intellectual PrO'perty Moot 
Court; International Law Moot Court Team 
V,forks:hop; jourfU::I of Environmental Law and Liti
gation; Legislative Issues Workshop; Moot Court 
Board; 1vloot Court National Team WQrks;"op. 
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ABOUT THE SCHOOL 
The School of Mus.ic began as the 
Department ofML:sic in 1886. It bl'~ 
came Hie School of 1,iuSIc in 1900 
and was admitted to the National 
Association of Schools OrtV1USlc in 
1928. The standard::; of t~l£ school 
arc k accordance \vith th05C of the 
assoriatior. 

The Schooi of .\-fusic, which indudes 
the Department of DanrE\ is a pro-
50ssional school in a university set, 
ting The sd:ool is dedi::ated to ±'Jl . 
tr,ering .:reatlvily, knowledge, 
pedagogy, and pe::orm,mce iI', mu
sk and dance <lnd to preparing stu
dents for a varietj/ of profEssions in 
these ficld~< its rtliS5ion 15 fivefold: 

• To heb students balance the 
koO'.\,[<?dge z!1d ur,der-;;:anding of 
their art with the intuitIOn and 
skills necessary to present it 

• Toinv(l;Ve st'Jd>2nts and members 
of the university al'.d thc com:nu . 

School of Music 

nit)' in the It'.tC;)ect'Jal !iil:- and per
(mIDing activities of the s<:hool 
:hrough ~he curricu;~m, lectu:ccs, 
workshops, and concerts 

• To help s~udcnts learn to comcw
nicate dnG tear::. their art dfec
tivdy, w.hether as profc5s;o:\al 
teac~ers in publi:: or private 
schools or a: Ihe college leve: or as 
perfo!':ners 

• To reflect the &versity of the fields 
of music and da:1.ce in ~ts offe:ings. 
Since the scope of the:;,;: fields 
cot'.stantly changes, the facu!ty 
trie!' to prepare ,:;ruoents for cn~ 
counters with other cult:.nal com
munities and their a,: farr::ts. At 
:he ~ame t::ne, ,,[uderts are shmvn 
the respect and knowledge neces
sary to rcexa:nir:.e and ?ass on the 
great traditions inherited from 
~h('tr own cultures 

• To contribute new ideas to the 
fields of ml:-sic and dance ln tht~ 
form of original compositi<)flS and 
cho;'eograpnies, studies or new 
repertoires and lulerpreta:ions uf 
existing ones, as \vell us scholarshIp 
in the history! theory, pedagogy, 
and cultural cor.text ()f musk and 
d.an;:e. Fau.:~ty members seck to 
teach a:1d ie",pire the;, stude:1ts to 

do thl' same 

DANCE 
Ieniter P. Craig, Department 
Head 

FACULTY 
Sherrk &11T, Jssoci<!te profrss:)~ (moo~ 
e:o Jnd jazz tcchnic:ue, colllp0S~tion, 
mdvemenr anarysis ac:d pedagogy). 
B.A., 19'11, Adelphl; r...LFA, 1.:;173, Wis~ 
{:onsj:,., \.fadison; eM.A., 1987, Wash
ington ($0aU~t-). (1954) 

Steven Chatfichi, assodate professor 
(modern ci;mce,_ Can.::e sot-f1ces, rE'

sear·:h); director, pJduate studies, (0' 

o(cinJto(, dam-e science program. B.A., 
1975, M.A., :Q84, Ph.D., 198Q, Colorado 
at BflUlder. (198Q) 

Jenifer P. Craig, associate ?rofe~H;or 
(modem and jazz technique. hIstory 
and danet' philosophy, Gance pmdt~(
tior.). B.A., 1971, M:A., 1973, Cbogon; 
Ph.D., 1982, Southern Caliiomia. 
(1986) 

~anet W. uesc"tn('T, associate professn: 
(moder:; ilPd tap lechnioue, ChNfO' 

grapnic <1:1al;'Sis and composition. 
Asian and tcibal JJ.nce cultures). B.A., 
1%3. ::VfA, 1963. Ohi{) Stat;;,. (1971) 

1:m RU5by, l:!structor (teehnkn: di[e('~ 
~'W). Sct' Musk 

Jeffrey Srolet, associate p!cf('ssor (mUSiC 

f(lrdancers, ft:udamentals of rhythms, 
electronic and computer'gencratec 
::lllSic). B.Mus , 1977, M.\1us .. 1979, 
~('w Mexico; Ph.D., 1984, Texas iH Aus~ 
1m. (1488) 

SUSJ.::; Zadot'f, se::1ivrl:1s:ructor (classical 
hallet tech"i'1ue a:ld stagi:1g, dance b 
::nwira: :heala). Ba:let Ru;.se de 1{on!(' 
Carlo (t~76) 

Emeriti 
M. hanees Dougherty, profess"r 
emerita. B.A" 1935, MA, 1940, Nora> 
('rn COi6raco; pn.D" 1959, NEW Yo:,k 
(1959) 

linda S. Hc<,cn, associale professor 
Emerita. B.S., 1962:, M.A., 1965, TexJs 
\Vomrln's. (i9f:5; 

Bru:c,o V. :Madrid, senior iflS~rw::tor 
emeritus. B.1{us., 1955. Santo Tomas 
C()l'lSEPJaloty of Music, Philip?ines; 
M.Mu1'.., 1463, Orfg~1n. (1466) 

The dale it! parentheses at the end of tlJen 
entry is thc ,flrSf yel17'on tnr Unit.Yrsity of 
Oregon faCIlity. 

161 Gerlinger Armex 
(541) 346-3386 
Department of Dance, 1214 

University o~ Oregon, ElAgene OR 
97403-1214 
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DEPARTMENT 
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The primary aim of the Department 
of Dance is to enri;:h the lives of 
rr:ajors, nonr::tajoTS, and :hc Oregon 
commt.:nity v.~th diverse dance expe~ 
ricnees. Dance is explored as an art 
form and as one of the human~tiE's in 
a liberal~arts education. Study in 
dance as a:l acadcrdc disdp!inl> 
integ:-atcs inqu~ry ane theo:::y to 
develop skills in observation, critkal 
t~inking, problem solving, and 
e'laluation. In addition to tht, aca
demic component"" dana; st:.Jdenls 
experience the rigorous professional 
disdpline that is inherer.t in stuciio 
classes. The departa1ent e:nph"sizes 
modern dance with a stror.g sup~ 
porting area in ballet. Students may 
also cho!)se to slt:dy s:.Jch idioms as 
jazz, tap, ethnic, character ba]et 
cO:1tad imp~ovisation, and ballroom. 

Hegardlcss of a s-::udent's career 
goals, education it: dance at t~c 
Vniversity of Oregon provides the 
opportunity to develop sclf
discipline and motivatio:l, intellec
tual curiosity, and creative imagina
lio,'" These aUributes arc essential 
not o;'tlv fo: a sUCCEssful career but 
also £o( experief'.cing a fL1lfi~:lng life. 

Infot:::nation about perforrr.anccs, 
placement classes, performance au
ditions, master classes, specal 
events, and scheduling updates IS 

availab:e in the department ofticc 

Placement of Majors 
and Minors 
Placement dasses arc iteld the week 
before falHerm ciasses begin af'.d 
during spring let:TL Faculty adjucii· 
cators observe ar.d place :;tudents 
accQrdi:1g to the students' knowl
edge ar.d skill Jeve:s. Entering 
freshmen plz:'ni~g [Q atrcnd 
lntroDCCKtion 10 JUly should 
attend the spring~tcrm audltio:l. 
incoming students registering ~n the 
fa!! should attp:\d the auditIOns 
during New Student Orientation. 
Students who want to ente: pwfes
sional"levei (DA.",\) tec:"nique 
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course" wletc, or spriIl8 termp should request a 
placement decision. More information is avad~ 
abJe fwm faculty members. Write or caU the 
department office for dates of auditions. 

Dance Program for Nonmajors 
A variety of dance expe:-iences is provided for 
c:1joyment and er,::lChment through the daGee 
p!ogram. lower· division DANe courses gener~ 
ally offer beginn~:1g or dem!!'otary instrucb:o::1 and 
may be repeated twice for credit. Uppcr·division 
DA-~C courses provide lnw-intennediate instruc
tion und mol' b~ repeated twice for credit A 
r.1axirr:um of 12 credits in DANe courses may be 
applied to the total number of credits required for 
a bache-lor's degree. 

Lower-dJyjsion DAJ~ courses proV::de high
btermediate instruction; upper·divlsion DAN 
Courses provide advanced instruction, See DAN 
course listing for credit repeatability. 

DANe and DAN studio courses are also available 
without credit to matrlcukited ur.iversity students 
through the !\;CS (noncredit student) pfOgram 
and to members of the community through 
community dance. In each case. a modest 
ins~rucUonal fee is assessed by the Department of 
Dance, 

Facilities 
The Department of Dence has three dance stu
dios and one gymnasium for classes and special 
act:vities jn dance. Each studio has a piano; each 
teaching facility has a complete sound system. In 
addition to serving as classrooms and rehearsal 
spaces, the studios in Gerlinger A!1nex convert 
into the M, Frances DOl:gherty Dance Thea~ret 
which has lightirg and stagl;" eqUipment for con-
cert productions and seats 250 peop10. 

Performing Opportunities 
Dance Oregon. A studenf organization part:kll1y 
funded by the Associated Students of the Unive'r
sity of Oregon, Dance Oregon is open to all stu
dents interested in dance. Its general furcthm is to 
enhance and enrich the dance opportunities ol~ 
fered th~ough 6c departmental curriculum. To 
this cn~ Dance Oregon provides;: variety of ac~ 
thdties each year that ,m.: Drol.loted on and off 
campus. E'J(aornp~es include prod.:.cing student cho
reographed concerts; showing filC1S and videos of 
diverse dance iorms and cu~rures; and sponsoring 
professional guest artlsts to pe:iorm, lecture, set 
repertm)', or teach [raster classes. 

Department Productions. Tne department offers 
frequent opportunities for students to pe~orm in 
wo:ks by facul!)' members, guest .:lrtists, graduate 
students, and undergraduates. Performances are 
prodt:ced tr.roughout the year, and any university 
student may participate.l-'<"rticipants are usually 
selected through auditions. Supervised perfor· 
mances and performance· related activities carry 
academic credit 

A student may audition a dance tor pcrfor:nance 
jn 5t'Jder~t CO'!1certs or gai'!1 experience in perfor~ 
mance, tcacbng, Iighti:1g. costuming, makeup, 
C"lanagement of productions. or a co:nbination of 
these. Students can earn practicum credit in 
dance choreography, prodt:ction deSign, acd 
management. Workshop credit for performance 
and production work is a:so possible. 

Repertory groups tour throUg:loUt Oregon and the 
Northwest to presef'.t concert performances as 
well as master classes a:o.d lec~me-demonstrations 
for public sc~oolsz colleges, universities, civic 
organizations, and coc.mtlntry concert series. 

Additional Dance Opportunities. Tncat~\caj col
laborations with the School of Music or Depar:-
ment of T:1,l;"ater Arts p::ovide perfo::mance oppor· 
tunities that incorporate acung. sbging. and 
dancing, These activities also carry academic credit 

Honor Society and Scholarships 
Pi De1tu, the University of Oregon's chapte:: of PhI 
Beta, 1S a professional fraternity fm the creative and 
performing arts, ~1embe:rship in the collegiate cat
egory is open to majors and minors in dance. Pi 
Della also has active a:umni and patron meC1ber·
ships that award ye.)!"iy scrolarships to talented 
student perforr.1ers or Choreographers, Apphomts 
for the scholarship:;; must be upper~division undl?r
graduate majors or minors who have been at the 
Ull.iverslty for at least a year. 

Fees 
Majors tr_ the School or Music pay a term Eee 0: 
$25. In the Department of Dan::e, this fee helps 
to pay expenses associated ",,'<.th dance studio ac· 
tivities, such as class accompaniment ar.d unusu
a!ly demanding rr.ain~enance of the faCilities and 
studio theater. This fee exempts dance majors 
from paying the pE'r~cou~se fee for DA..l"'\JC 
courses when they are taken for credit 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
The Department of Dance offers curricula leading 
to bachelor of arts (BJ\.) or bachelor of scknce 
(B.5,) deg::ee. The goal of the departrr.ent is to 
provide comprchens~ve d2..nce training within the 
lihe:al-a::ts frat:\€work ot the univc:rsity. Th seri
ous study of dance invo:ves intellectual, artistic, 
aCId phy~ical development. The Departrr.cnt of 
Dance emphasizes alt three areas of growth, a 
::omrr.itmert made pm,slble by the breadth of its 
curricular offerings dnd the depth of facuity, 
expertise. 

Facility with oral and written rmr.mt.:.Clication is 
one goai ob liberal~arts L-xiucation. Therctore, 
da:lce majors purst.:e a course of study to acquire 
a 5rm ir.tellectual grasp of the theoretical, hh;· 
torkal, and crcaUv{' fo~ce~ that shape dance as an 
art form. 

Dolfi.::e, uniqul;" in that it:9 also a physkal form of 
comwunkation, requires conHnuaJ cxpericece in 
its tec:rnical foundadons. Students are exvected 
and encouraged to c:<,pericClce a variety of forms 
of dance rrain~Clg and idioms, Production a!)d 
pedagogy are also integral 10 the undergraduate 
core, because many students Hpd careers b the~ 
atee and teaching. 

Goals for the Undergraduate 
Dance Major 
1. Explore the field 01 dance frof:) a liberal-arts 

perspective 

2. Explore diSCiplined :ccktique and creative 
processes invo!ve.:! in the ar:istty of dance 

3, Formulate ar. intellectl.:al understanding of the 
historical, philosophical, and culturally signifi
cant aspects of dance 

4. Develop a working knowledge 01 musk and 
science as they relate :0 and er.nancc the 
dance l~xperiC'nce 

5. Develop an understanding of dance as a 
unique art fo:m in conjunction with its rela
tionship to other a;:t forms and disciplir.es 

6. Devetop a level of competence in performance, 
creative, and theoretical aspects of dance to 
pursue graduate s~udi..:'s or other profeSSional 
goals 

Preparation. Hig:' school students planning to 
P.1ajor in da:'lC€ should include preparation m 
music, drar:la .. art and dance. Additioralstt:dies 
in personal health and biology arE' st:ongly 
recommended, 

Students tra:1sf€rTing to the UO as dance rnajors 
following two years of college work elsewhere 
should have corr.pleted t\\,·o terms of college-level 
English composition and cours('s in basic music 
theory and modem dm1Ce and ballet technique, 

Careers, Career opporh:::lities i::!ciude perfmm~ 
ing in re~onal dance companies a1:1d teaching in 
universities, colleges, community colleges, com
munity cente-si fitness centers, and private stu
dios, Business and technical theater l7lanage~ 
ment, dance sciercce, dance resea:ch, and dance 
journalism offer alten ... atives to pe-rforo1ance and 
ctE'ative work. 

Admission 
Students eligible for admission to the- university 
may apply to be admitted as dance majors. Enter
~ng freshmen should have a basiC knowledge of 
dance and music as art forms and technical train
ing in dance, Students transfernng from two-year 
colleges must have at least a 2.75 cumulative 
g::ade pomt average tGPA); in addition, they 
should have met the univers:ty's w~tjng require
c1Cnt and completed a majority of the university's 
group requirements. The 2.75 CPA includes all 
graded credits. Any deficiencies in lower·diYisio:l 
darJ':C COUrses must be rne~ eith:r by proficiency 
examination or by c.ompletlOn of these COre 

cocrses at the first opportunity. During their first 
[01JI t1?::TI1S, beginning «nd transfer Shldents must 
pass Looking at Dance (DAf\: 251) and Funda~ 
:::nenta\s of Rhythm (DAN 252) to be eligible to 
continue as dance majors, 

The faculty reviews each student tor continuation 
as a. danc~ major upon completion of the fo;low· 
ing f!:-quircments: 

J. Passing DA.\J 25 t and 252 with grades of C~0f 
better 

2. Pas$ing with grades of r:lid-B or better the bal~ 
let and modern technique courses (DAN or 
DA~C) in whIe" the student was placed upon 
cnhy into the program 

S~udem5 are placed in levels of modern and ballet 
techniqGe according to skill. Each term students 
ale reviewed to ensure that they ure in 'the most 
advantageous level for the;, abilities, Students an? 
placed on department probation if they do not 
achieve grade:; of mid~B or better in work at the 
level in which they are placed or If they do not 
emoll in at least one techniql:e class in any idiom 
each term. 

Sutlsractory progress toward the dl;"gree must be 
maintabed Progress is mon:tored every term by 
faculty advisers. Studer,lc; w:'o receIve grades of 
D or F or marks ofW (withdraw) or 1 (:71com· 
plete) in cot:rses reqL:ired for the major are placed 
on departmental probation ilnd must :epeat the 
courses for passing grades. Students placed on 
departmenta~ probation, for ar_y reason; have one 



term to achieve the goal'l they ag:eed UpO::1 with 
their academic advisers. Wnile students are on 
probation, thL'Y receive gt:.idance to help them 
achieve satisfactory progress toward the degree. 
A student who tails to fulfill be probation can· 
tract is dropped from the major, 

AU COtlrses requi::ed for a dance major or tr.:nor 
mtst be taken for lett('f grades when that option 
is available. Each letter-g:aded cou::se must be 
passed 'l-vith a grade of C- or better. A grade of P 
mI.:st be earned in course') deSignated passIno 
pass (PIN) only. The PIN option should be exer
cised sparingly by students who plan to pursue a 
gcaduate degree in dance. 

Advising. Students admitted as mejOfs 0;: minors 
must meet with a dance faculty adviser prior to 
registration ('Iach term. These meetings infonn 
students about prerequisites and progress toward 
the degree. Appointment schedules for advising 
are posted by each advi.<;er. Students must heve a 
signed advising contract i:1 their departmental 
acader:1!c file before they may rCgister each term 
using DUCK CALL Students without signed ad
vising contracts in their mes are dropped from 
the dance major. 

Major Program 
Ca::ididates for the bachelor's degree with a major 
;::1 dance must satiSfy general universHy require
ments, elect appropridte cou~ses in related areas, 
and complete the professional course require
ments of tr,(' Department of Dance. 

Department Requirements 
LOUler Division 34 credits 
Tap or Jazz (DA.'JC 175 or higher;, two terms., 2 
Ethnic Dance (DA.'\;C 178-181 or 185 
or higher) . ..,..,.,. ..... 1 

Ballroom (DANC 134 or higher) . .1 
Looking at Dance (D~ 251) ..... q"', ......... ' ... ,n" 3 
Fundamentdl" of Rhythm tofu" 252) . 
Dance Production 1 (DA.\i 255) .. 
Body Fundame:1tais (DAN 256) . 
Dance Improvisation (DANe 271) , 
Choracter Ba:~et or Historical Ddnce 
(Dfu'JC 273 or 274 or higher) " .. 

".3 
. ...... 3 

. .. 3 
1 

.. 1 
:/IAodem Dar.ce Ldboratorv (DAN 294 or 
h~gher), three terms, ' .6 

&llet Laboratory (DAt\"" 296 or higher). 
hvo tcrrr.s . . ........ 4: 

DN\' 294 or 296 or higher in one idiom, three 
additional terms. " .... 6 

Upper Division 40 credits 
Dance and Folk Cu;ture (DAN 301) or 

Dance in Asia (DAN 302) . ._ ....... 4 
Movement NotatlOn (DAN 341) . 3 
Intermediate Movement Notation (DA~ 342)." 3 
Da::1ce Composition l,n (DA".J 351r 352). ,.,,, ...... 6 
DanCe Production II (DAN .355) .. , ...... 1 
Dance Kinesiology (DAN 360) .. . .,.'H 3 
[ntemship (DAN 404) ... 2 
WorkshOp: Perfonnancc (DAN 4(8) ...... 2 
Senior Project (DAN 411). 3 
BaUct fron the Courts to Balanchine 

(DAN453) ..... 
Evolution of 1.foderr. Dance (DAN" 454) 
Musk for Dancers (D.,o\N 458) ... 
Dance Accompanirrent IDA'" 490) 
Teaching Dance (DAN 49:') ... " ' 

.. ...... 3 
.. 3 

. .... 3 

._ .. 3 

Dance 277 ._-----------_._-_ .. _-

Electives 

University requirements and 
electives to complete 180 credits 

24 credits 

82 credits 

The breadth requjrement in dance tcchnique is 
fulfilled by completing etJ1nic, ballroom, tap or 
jazzr and chardcter ballet or histOrical da::tce. 
Lower·division breadth COL:rses should be com
p!ett'd by the >;;'nd uf the sophomore yf'ar. Stu
dents with experience in any of these forms 
shou~d enroll in the highest Icvel that 7efl.ect~ 
their compet€'rtcC' in €'ach idiom. Df'c:sions about 
the appropriate level are m.ade in con:;ultation 
with an adviser. 

The tethnical requirements for baEet dnd modern 
ar€' (1) dance r:!aiors must e:;rroli in d balle~ or 
modern technique ddS5 every term thJt they are in 
the program, (2) the minimum competency for 
graduation is ballet (DA.t-l 296) for nyo ~erms iln~ 
three teTms of modem (DAL" 294}, and (3) curing 
the \dS[ bree tenus before graduation, eoch major 
must complete an additional 6 credits cfDAN 294 
or 296 ur higher wi:h minimum grades 0':: B~. 

St"Jdents who enroll in a DAN or DA\1C course 
without completing the course's ,rerequisit~ 
either J specific CO'Jrse 0::' an audit-:O::l or a :cvcl of 
SkiU-Jf~ asked LO withdraw. Failure to do so re
sult;; 1::1 a grade of F Qr N {no pass) for thar course. 

ReqUired i::1ternsb:ps, performances, a:o.d senior 
projects can be satisfied in a variety Ot'WilYS. 

Through CO:lsuitatlon students and their ddvlseTS 
choose cpUons for these rcquireme::1rs tha.t allow 
the 11udents to pursue personal lnt{xests. 

With approval f::om their faculty adviser, dance 
maiors can focus their 24 credits of elccti\-"'e work 
in ~ne of three \vays: (1) bv completing at'. estab
lished mi::1or or secone major, (2) bv (Qncentrat~ 
;ng on an area of er:1phc5is within dance, or (3) 
by integrated intcrd.:sciplinary study. 

University requirem;;onts for the RA. and 8.5. dc~ 
gcees ilfe exp:ained. in the Registration and Aca
demic Policies section of this b-,tHclin. 

Certification Prerequisite 
Three rcqt;~remcnts for the dance mi):or are also 
prerequisites tor udmission to the Ldban tvfovc~ 
me:>t Analysis Certifiratio::1 program spor.sored 
by the Laban-Barterieff lr.stitute of' M{)vemcnt 
Studies in New York City TrJ:se approved 
courses a:e Body Fundamentals (DA. '\; 256), In
termediate \t1ovenwnt Notation (DAN 342), and 
Dance Knesiology (DAN 360). 

Honors College Program 
Sec ~he Honors College S(;ctJuI'. of this bu:':clin 
for specifiC honors col:ege requirements. De?art~ 
mental requirements for dance majors enrolled in 
the Clark Honors College indude (1) 0 crcdl;s or 
lndepcndent study in ,horeography, etr.nology, 
notaHor., or techni:::al production leeding to the 
senior honors thesis and (2) either 0 chof(:ogra~ 
phy (rr-inirlurr ot ten rr,;!1utes) with written de~ 
suiption and discussion 0:- om honors e~say on an 
approved re~earch topic. 

Minor Program 
The dance minor is available to undergraduate 
sn.:.dents who want to COf:1oine an intere;;:t in 
dance with;) ma;'or in another area of study, 
Dance studies ca!1 cpmplement ma;Ofs in such 
fields as !oumalism, archi:ecrure, m.us1c1 theate:
ans, art history, exercise and movement f,cience, 

and psychology, T;,e minor d110wsstudenls 
flexibility In constructing a prog:-am of courses 
that E'r.hances the major. 

Minor Requirements 31 credits 
Core 13 credits 
Looking at Dance (DAN 251).. . , .. 3 
Fundamentals of Rhythm (DAN 252) ." 3 
Dance Production 1 (DA.;>.,f 255) 3 
Body Fundamentals (DAK 256) . " .. 3 
Dance Produdion II (DA); 355) .. 1 

Dance technique 9 credits 

Dance courses in the humanities~ 
science and shldjo~theory areas 9 credits 

Students must rak€' a placcme::1t class before en, 
rolling in a technique course Lit the DA.'J leveL 
See PlacemeC'lt of \·fujors and Minors in :his sec
tion of tr.e bulletin. 

The dance minor requires at lea5t 31 Cff'dits in
cluding the 13~credit core and a1 ~ea"t 9 uedits of 
dance technique ana 9 credits of elective course 
work in the humanitil?s"science and s':udio
theory areas (at least 3 credits in each of these 
areas), If'.e 31 credits must include j;; upper· 
divisbn credits. The cote courses must be tak;;n 
it'r letter grJdes and passed with grdd€'s of mid-C 
or better. Electives may be taker, passino PdSS 
(PIN), out studer:.ts arc e:1comaged 10 take them 
for letter graces. A Hst of ~ourse5 that sa':isfy the 
area requirement is available in :he danet' 
de?artment otfice, 161 Gerlinger A.'"Inex_ 

Advising. 5tuden:s are encouraged to dl'Vdop a 
close, communicative re!ationship with ,) danLe 
adviser. Each student must plan a program of 
dective courses wit::" :he help of an adviser \ .... ho 
monitors the student's progre55 through the mi" 
nor program, ensuring comple~ion of the :tcces" 
sat)' requirements in the most benetic;al orde!'. 
Work in gt~neric courses (401, 404, 405, 406, 407, 
40:1,410) is availab;e with th' Instructor's ap· 
provai of <l student-kinated \vritten peOpOS;,;' 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Ma:.ler of science (M.S.) a::1d master or arts ('vt A) 
degrees in da::1ce drc offered. Full· time studt'nts 
witI'. adequate ~:ndergraduate pr~'Pdration can 
c.)mp!ete a mestcyrs degree prograr:-t it: two YCilrs 
if their area of spec~alizatjon is designated during 
the first year. (~radU<1t0 stlJdents who .... nw: with 
b:J.ckglound deficiencies or who laCI: J focu:- :or 
the thesis or fhal.,;tudent project tvpically Lake 
more :ran cwo years to complde a master's 
degree. 

Admission 
Students seekirtg admission to J master's degr{:f' 
program should obtai::"! an applicdtion packet 
(rom the Department of Dance. _Art official tra:1~ 
scrirlt of the stucent'S col1eg(: record r.1uSt be .,mb~ 
mitted with the dpplkation. Application for €'n~ 
rollment is open to anyone who ha~ grad'..l.Jtcd 
from dn accredited college or uniwrsity and has a 
3.00 cumuldtive undergradua:c CPA. b addition, 
applkan:s must subcnit three letters oj reCO:T1-
mendation, an up·t(l~catc vita, and a statement 
of purpose explnining why they intend -:0 pursue 
graduate s:udles in dilDO; at the UO. 

Interndtional students whose native language is 
not EngliSh m,ust €'am scores of <It least 550 0:1 
the Test of E.,"'1g1Jsh as a Foreign LangJ.age
(TOEFL). 
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A student with a GPA below 3,00 may be admitted 
upon [e ... 'lew of credentials. Students admitted to 
the g:'aduate program must audition for ?Iacement 
in technique classes. Placement classes are held 
each SPUl)g term and during new stt:dent orienta~ 
bon fall term. Dates of these aud:tions arc avail
ab:e in the department cifie€'_ 

Adequate undergraduate preparation in dance 
t}.eo:yar,d technique is required for admission to 
graduatt> programs in dance" Applicants with un
dergraduate deficiencies may be admitted as 
post:Jdccalaurcate students until the ::ecessary 
courses are comp;eted. 

Defic~encies may also bc made up by (1) passing 
proficiency examinations provided by the depart
me:'!" (2) presenting evidence of acceptable pral> 
tical pro[(::ssion<ll expericnce, or (3) derr,onstrat~ 
i.ng ability on 'videotape or in persor: for faculty 
review, All de:icil"mcies should be corrected a: the 
first opportunity aftc>r entE'ring the prograLl, 

Graduale Awards. Some gradt:ate teaching fel~ 
lowships (GTFs) arc avai;ablc. Applications a:e in 
:.he departClen~ office. Applicants mt:st subr:1it a 
half~inch V115 vidt'otape demonstrating then 
perfmmance and teaching skills Jr, at least two 
dance idioms (i.e., African" ballet, ballroom, con
'f;.ct improvisation, ethnic, jazz, and tap) App:i· 
C'-llions are revicwed beginning February 1 for the 
followir:g fall krm, and p .. ;sltions are filled 
quick>,.'. 

Master's Degrees 
Thrf't~ LIdster'S degree ?rograms are available: 
(1) the genera! master's degn:e with ~heSIS or 
c:toreographk besis, (2) the ger,eraI master's 
degree w:thout thesis, and (3) f:l€ masters 
degree with emphasiS i:t dance science. 

A mm;:num of 54 graciudte credits must be (om~ 
pietcd for a mastf'r's degree in dance; at least 3D 
of these credits mus! be earned in resider.ce after 
ddmiss;on :0 the graduate program. A student 
sCl:k~ng a nlGS~e: of arts (tv1.A.) degree must dem ~ 
onstratc proficiency in one foreign language by 
submitting eVldencc of two years ;)f college· !eve~ 
study within the previous seven years or by pass
ir.g an examinati(ln at the Cniversity Counseling 
Cer.tcr's h:,,o,ti:lg offici.!, 238 Student Health 
Center. 

Work for trw master's degree mus~ be completed 
WIthin a period or seven years. This includes 
credits transferred from anot:ter inshtucion ard 
the 6csis or final project. 

Graduate Requirements 
Graduate students F.!ust enroil in a tedTfl.icue 
course every tenn during their studies il1 r~sidence 
and earn a miniIT.um 0: 6 credits in SOO-level DAN 
courses, Only ~hese 6. credits may be app!~ed t()~ 
ward the d.egree. 

Graduate students must take d minimum 0: 2 
c:eJits of Supervised CoEege reacrurg (DAN 
602). The de~anment recommends that these 
credits be ea~ned in at least two teaching experi
ences, which p:ovide oppmtllnil'ies to develop 
mentor relationships with faculty members, 

A final ora! thesis defense or te~minal project pre
sentation is administered by the student's faculty 
committee following comp:etion of the thesis or 
fno;ect. 

General Masters Degree with Thesis 
(54 creditsJ 
1:1 addition to the requirements described above, 
candidates for the general master's degree with 
thesis tT,ust have completed the follOWing wurse 
work: 

Improvisation .". 
Dance composition .. , 
Music for dancerS ... 
Dance history' ., .... 
tvfovement notation ... 
Dance pedagogy, 
Dance kinesiology, 
Dance production 

29 credits 
.. 1 

.... ,; 

.." 3 

. ... 6 

. ... 3 

. ... 4 
. ., 3 

.... 3 

Dd:1ce as a diSCipline at the graduate level 
requires an understand:l1g of r€'search methodol~ 
ogy, theoretical issues, and their practical applica
tions. ReqUired wre courses provide this under· 
standing for the student seeking the general 
master's degree with or .. vithou~ thesis. 

Upon consultation with the dhector of graduate 
sbdics, students may use graduate~level work 
that counts toward the master's degree to COHt'ct 

dt't1cie:tcies. 

Core Courses 
Scientific Aspects of Dance (DAN 560) 

Rt"search Methodsjn Dar.cc (DAN 611) 

Aesthetic Bases for Dance in Art and Ec.ucation 
(DA~ (93) 

Thesis 
Studenl.s In t:'1is plogram lWJSt take a minimuIT. of 
9 credIts in Thesis (D.AN 503). At !cast 9 crecilts 
must be earned in graduate courses outside the 
departf:1ent, These courses, approved by the ma
jor adviser, are selected from fields related to the 
st"..ldent's reSearch. At least 6 of the 9 credits must 
be earned :,efore start:ng the thesis. 

Students f:1ay choose a choreogIaphic thesis with 
written supporting documentation. &rly in their 
p:-ograms, these students shouJd enroll in 
grad'Jate-level choreogra?hy courses. 

Th~ thesis prl)posai must be appwwd by a com
mittee of at least three faculty members repre~ 
scr':ing the fields of stud.y related 1"0 the program 
and thesis to,?ic. Graduate School requ::emcnts 
are ~o be followed in ~he ;:Jreoaration and defense 
of the thesis. Refer to "Thesi~ Guid€'lines and 
Procedures for Produdng the ThesJs Co:)cert," 
available in the departme::'1t office, and the U,'1i~ 
versity of Oregon Style and Policy !v1mwal.for Theses 
and Disserfations, ava:~able from the Graduate 
5cr.ool. 

Of the 19 elective credts, 6 c:edib may be taken 
in Researc:" (601) in another department jf it re
lates to the student's thesis. DA .. I\J eiectives may 
oe selected from the fo:lowing: ~ 

Specific Courses and Seminars 
Experimental Courses: :;\otation Reconstruction, 
:-':euromusrular Conce:ns o~ Dance (DAN 510) 

TribaL Dance Cc.;tures (DAN 552) 

Ballet from the Courts to Balanchine {DAJ'I.: 553) 

Evolution of Modern Dance (DAN 554) 

Group Choreography (DAN 555) 

Music for Dancers (DAN 558) 

Dance Accompaniment (DAN 590) 

Teaching Dance (DAN 59 D 

Administration of Dance in Educatio:1 (DA'\i 593) 

Seminars: ChoreographiC Analysts and Cnticism, 
~ovement Patterning, Movement Analysis {DA '\; 
607) 

Generic Courses 
A maximuTI' of 6 credits from each of t~e follow~ 
ing courses rr.ay be applied toward the degree, 

Workshop: Performance (DAN 5(8) 

Research (DAN 601 J 

Supervised College T€'aching (DA"'J 602) 

Reading and Conference (DA~ 605) 

Special Problems: Solo Compositior" Forn-.al 
Composition Structure (DAN 6(6) 

Practiea: Cnmeography, Production 
Mar.agement, Design (DAN 609) 

General Master's Degree without Thesis 
(54 credits) 
This optiOt". includes the genera! requirements, 
examinations, and limitations on cn'dits stated 
earlier. Core courses ~is!ed abov(? and correction 
of any undergraduate-level dericienc:es are also 
required, 

The non thesis optio~ :-equires 19 credits selected 
£ro:n the list of courses S£t forth in the thesis op~ 
tion above, a minimum of 9 credits in ar. area re .. 
lated to dance, and another 9 credits approp~iate 
to thr p:ogram elected from v.1thir, or out~idc ~he 
Depart31ent of Dance. All course selections and 
tleld choices must have the approval of the stu
dent' 5 adviscr. 

For tbe student electing the ranthesis option, a 
project is rl'GJ.:j~ed in the ,rea of concentration. 
ThE' project might t<.:kc 'cite foun of a n:constrUC~ 
t:on froIr a notated score 0: a reconstruction 
from a historical dance tn:aUse (c.g., from original 
language or nol,}:-lon to article or rerformance). 
The proposai must be approved by a project com
mittee representing the area of dance 
ronCt'rltration, 

Master's Degree with Emphasis in Dance 
Science (54 credits) 
This option integrates a degree ir. dance wi~h a 
secOfl.d .J.rC<iI of specializari:m in a re:ated science. 
A bachelor'S degC'ep in danC'E or its pqulva!ent is 
the preferced background. Graduate stude:lts 
must have completed the following courSi..' work. 

32 credits 
Improvisation. .., ... ., ........ ",,,.. ... 1 
Dance compmntion.. . .. 6 
Musk tor c:.ar.cers.. . ". 3 
Dance 6 
Movement "dtatio~ .............................................. 3 
Dance pedagogy. . .. 4 
Human anatomy" ... " ....... "" .. ,.. ... :; 
Dance kinesiology , 
Physiology of exercise. 

A thesis is required for this mastf'r's degree pro
gram. RequiremeT~ts parallel the gt.'I10ral master's 
degrlO€ wit:" thesis with two exceptions: 

1. Core CQur$Cs for this option are Research 
Methods in Da:lce (DAN 611), Aesthetic Bases 
for Dance in Art and Educat:on (DAN 693), 
and research method or design courses that 
inc:ude 

a, Quantitative statistics through ANOVA 
or qua::~ative research design and 
methodOlogy 

b. Computer applications in research 

c. Interpretation and critique of research 



Options that sa~isIY this rcquirel1"_ent range 
fnJm 5 to 9 credits 

L.. At least 16 credits of eledve (ourse work must 
be taken; 6 of these credits may bc in Research 
(601) laken in another department 

This individt.:alizcxl progra~ is designed 1::1 (01'.

saltation \+;ith tr.e coordinator of the dance sci
er.ce progran to meet the interests of the stu
dent. At leas: 9 credits must be earned in 
graduate courses outside the dance departr.lent. 
These courses are selected from 6elds related to 
the student's :-escarch. At least 6 of the 9 c!"edHs 
must be earned be:u::e starting the thesis. 

A~! course \+;ork tor this option must be approved 
bv the dance science coordinator, "\'''no mus~ be a 
~ember of the student's thesis c01T'mhtE'c. 

Satisfactory Progress toward the 
Degree 
1. Qualified students are admitted to the dance 

master's degree program with cor.ditional 
master's classification. The ciassification i'i 
changec to unconditional master's after a stu~ 
dent bas: 

ZL Correct('G undergraduat~ deficiencies 

b. Completed 12 graduate dance credits with 
grades of mid~B or better 

c AchlBved a tcchnkal skill equivalent ',:0 the 
DAN 500 level in at least onc idjom. Stucio 
c~sses taken to p;-epare for 500~level DA. \J 
cou!ses must be passed with letter grades of 
mid-B or better 

Graduate studcnts must achieve -.1nconc;tional 
master's classification bcfore they have com· 
pleted 36 credits of g:aduate work 

2, Graduate stucents must meet with a graduate 
adv:ser each term ~o draw u? course adv~sing 
co:-ttracts, which ensure that courses taken :ul
fill univcrstty and cepartment requirements 

3. Graduate teaching fellows (GTFs) f'\lH:it sat!s
fac:or~ly complete 9 graduate c::edits each 
term as spe":lfied in the signed course advising 
contract 

4. DAN graduate cl)Urses rr,ust be pas:-ed with 
grades of £1- or P or better. Courses may be re
taken at the r:ext scheduled offeTing if satisfa;;:~ 
tory grades are not received. The studer.: may 
be dropped from the :urogram if a grade of 8-. 
or p 0'" better is not eamf:d on the "('(ond try 

5. Of the 54 graduate <:redits required for a 
masters degree in dance, the 6 LTedits of ~ecr,-
nique and the core courses must be taken for 
letter gradcs. A mbimcm of 24 graduate L .. edits 
must be tak.;on for letter grades; tr.e remaining 
cfL'Xlits n .. ay be take:1 passino :ress. P is the 
equivale:1.t of a &-Ietter grade Of better. 

6, Core courses in dance should be completed the 
first term they are oifered during graduate 
study. Requests for ex<:eptons are considered 
by the graduate com[:'littt'e after approval by 
the student's adv:scr 

7. Students fl?ust have a CrA 0: 3,00 or better i:1 
course work used to meet the requirements ot 
the master's degree 

8. :-Jo more than Qn01f1complcte (l) may be earned 
eac:t term and:1.o more than two eacb year, Stu~ 
dents have one cale:1dar vear or less to fin:sh an 
incomplete, depending 0~ the nature of the 
cours(' and the instructor'$ reqdrements 

INTRODUCTORY DANCE 
COURSES (DANe) 
DANC ccu;;:;es aft' oprn to students 'who fulfill the 
prerequisites and meeT placement criteria. Introduc
tory Dance Courses I do not have prerequisites Of 

pfacrmcnt criteria, 
Not all cow;;es can be ofJitred coery jC!1r A fist oj 
courses offered eaciJ tentl is iu fiJe current CO 
S;:nedule of C!ass0s. Etlcn Cour$e requires payment 
of a lalwratory fce. 
101-198 Introductory Dance Courses I (1R) 
170: Modern 1,. 171; Contact IflIp:-ovisation, 172: 
Ballet I, 175: Jazz 1, 176: Tap I, 178; Interr.ationaI, 
179: Balkans and Eastern European, 180: ~ear 
and Middle East, 181: North Arr\e,:can Folk Eeri
te.ge, 184: Ballroom 1, 185: African, R twice for 
maxlmun of 3 credits each. 

199 Special Studies: [Topicl (t-5R) 
201-299 Introductory Dance Courses U (lR) 
270: Moder:"! it 27]: Dance Improvisation, 272: 
Ballet Il, 273: Character Ballet L 274: H:5torical 
DJ.ncej 275: Jazz H, 276: Tap H, 278: international 
FOIl< f:, 284: Ballr\..-"\Qm II, 285: African II, R twice 
for maxirruJn of 3 credits ead), 
301-398 Introductory Dance Courses m (1R) 
370: Modern He 371: Advance(: Contact [mprovi· 
sation, 372: Banet Ill, 373: Character Ballet £1, 375: 
Jan III, 376: Tap HI, 384: Ball:-oom nr. R twice for 
maximum of 3 crcdiIs each. 

399 Special Studies: [Topic] (1-5R) 

PROFESSIONAL DANCE 
COURSES (DAN) 
DAN courses arc apfn !o student;; who fu1.ff.ll the prc
rrquisitfs and meet placement cfitrna Cene'ric 
courses art' limited by faculty workload and avail, 
ability" A list of courses offered each f1:mr is in the 
current CO Schedule of Cldsses 

198 Workshop: [Topic] (1-2R) Recent topics 
jndude Perrornamc, Production Experience, 
Repertory, 

199 Special Studies: [Topic) {l-5R} 
251 Looking at Dance (3) OvervieIA of dance a':' 
a cultural and aesthetic experien(:(\ Examine:; its 
:neaning and impact on cortemporary UniteG 
States society. 

252 Fundamentals of Rhvthm (3) Fundamentals 
of music with emphasis m~, m:Jsical style and 
rhythmic structure, Stolet. 

255 Dance Production I (3) Introduction tu pro~ 
ducUon planning, management, lighting, design, 
(:ostuming,. and publicity for t1;c dance conce'"'. 
Practical expcl1ence in DOlJgherty Dance Theatre, 
Craig, 

256 Body Fundamentals (3) Exploration of the
fl:nClional anatomy or patterning ir. movement. 
Various body therapies-Bartenieff's Ft:ndamen
tals, Sweiga!"d's Ideokinesis" and developmental 
paHe1ning-'-provlde a ftamewo,k fo!" e-xperientiai 
investigations. Barr" 

292 Dance Laboratory: [Topicl (2R) Dance 
technique :n jazz, tap, cnamder banet, and other 
idioms when avaLlble, Prereq: placement prio!" to 
registration, R ~;lcven times for maximum of 24 
credits in anyone idiom 

294 Modern Dance Laboratory (2R) Dance 
technique ~n ~he modem idiom, PrNeo.: place
ment auditiort R for maxir:lu:n of 24 credits. 

Dance 279 

296 Banet Labotatory (2R) Dance techniq'.le in 
the bailet idiom Prereq: p;acemcnt audition, 
R for IT'.aximu:n of 24 crcd~ts. 

301 Dance and Folk Culture (4) Investigatio:-t of 
origins, neanings, and development of dance 
cuiture and r<-;Iated folk arts 1n selected !egions 
and .;oun!ries of thE' worM. Not of£e!"ed 1997-98. 

302 Dance in Asia (4) History, aesthetics, struc
ture, and content of selected ~iance forms of 
India, Cambodia, lnailand, BaiL China, and 
Japan. Investigates expreSSiVE'nC55 and movemenl 
choke in cultural tor:texts, Descutncr. 

341 Movem€ot Notation (3) lr:~rodudion to 
Labanotation, the process of recording r:1ove~ 
~cnl. Concepts of spadal and temporai analysis, 
conversion into graphic symbols, and reconstruc
tion into mov~met1t fwIT' Labanotated scores 
Preri.Cq: DA.'1252. Barr, Descutner. Offered 1997-
98 and altel na~e years, 

342 Intermediate Movement Notation (3) 
Theory and apphcarion 0: movement ,ma"lysi::;, 
Including LabanQtation and Labananalysis, In~ 
vestigates qualitative and spatial aspects or 
Ir',OVemerJ. Prereq: DAN 34;', BarL DC5cutner. 
Offered 1997-98 and alternate years. 

351 Dance Composition I (3) Introduction to 
creation ot dance movement as.a communication 
tool. How to select, develop, vary, and phrase 
dance movement. Choreography of short dance 
studic5. Prereq: DANe 2'71, DA:~ 252. 

352 Dance Composition II (3) CompL.sitional 
forms in dance. Crafti:1g of noveme:-:ts into stud
ies. Prereq-. DAN 351. 

355 Dance Production II (1-2R) PIN only" 
Extended .applicat:oo of skills nnc p,ocedu~es u'5l'd 
in produdng a C,-'!Deert Practical backFlage work: 
pre- and postcon<:ert scssions. P:-ereq: DAN 255, 
R e:even times for maximum L.f 24 cred;ts. 

357 Dance in Muskal Theater (3) Bag:c move
ment vocabulary needed for musical theater a!1d 
opcra,: historical dcve!op1T'ent staging, cho!'cog
rap~y, and performance" P:ereq: previous dance 
experience. Open to nonmajors. 

360 Dance Kinesiology (3) Applications of 
anatomicat muscular, nnd motor control infor
r:1ation to dan~~(' training and injury prevention. 
Chatfie~d. Offered 1997~g8 and alternate years. 

392 Dance Laboratory: (Topic] (2R) :ntertnedi~ 
ate danc~: te<:hnique in jazz, tap, character ballet. 
and other iCl0ms when dvailable. Prcreq; audi
tion prim to :-egistratio!1. R dewn times for 1';)axt
mum of 24 credits: in anyone idiom, 

394 Modern Dance Laboratory (2R) Da:1Ce 
techniquc in fhe moden: idiom_ Prereq: p"idce
[:'IeM .auc.ition. R for maximcm of 24 cedits, 

396 Sallet Laboratory (2R) Dance rechnique in 
the ballet idiom_ Prereq: placeme:1t audition. 
R for ma,,:jmum of 24 CH:01tS. 

401 Research: [Topicl (1-4R) R ',\.'lth adviser'ii 
consent 

403 Thesis (1-21R) 

404 Internship: [Topic] (1-4R) PIN only. 
Apprenticeship urdcr the guidance ot a super
visi:1.g t:.?:lcher in aIeas such as teacr,bg, arts 
manab'"0ment. adm:ntstration, and dance produc~ 
l:or." Prerec;.: junior standing, inst:uctor's conSl~nt. 
R tv-ice VI/hen topic changes tor maxinm.li' of:2 
credits. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (1~21R) 

406 Special Problems: (Topic] (1-21R) 
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407/507 Seminar: [Topic1 (1~5R) Recent to?ics 
include Dance Career~, Dance in Literature anG 
the Arts, Japa:lese Dance. R when tOpIC changes, 
408/508 \Vorkshop: [Topic} (1-21R) Topics 
mdude nohearsal, anc performance of ballet, 
ethnic, jazz, mocier::l, and tap dance in repertory 
companies, ml;skals, and student choreographies, 
Prc~eq: audition for perfcrma;KP expetic;)ces. 

409 Practicum: fTopicj (1-21R) Current toptes 
are Choreography, Production Design, and 
Management. 

410/510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-SR) 
Current topics inc\t.;de ~curomuscular Concerns 
or Dance, Notation Rcconstruclion. 

411 Senior Project (3) Prereq: instructor's 
consent. 

4521552 Tribal Dance Cultures (3) How fum:
tioD, form,. movement, performers. aud expres
sive content of dance cOIDC1unkate world views 
of selfftcd tribal dance cultures_ Pre:':eg: DAN 301 
or 302 or imtructo~'s consent. Descut:ler. OpeD 
to nonmajor.:,. Not offered '1'197-98. 

453J553 Ballet from the Courts to Balanchine 
(3) Social and theater dance fo:ms of Western 
cultures from the Middle Ages through '1Sth
century ballet into ~he era of contemporary- art. 
Prereq: DAN 251, Open to nonmajors. Offered 
alternate years; not offered 1997-98. 

454/554 Evolution of Modern Dance (3) 
Influences of leacli:lg dance artisl-s; dIrections in 
concert and theater forms in the 20:h century; 
cmphas~s on dance in the United States. Prereq: 
DAN 251, Craig. Open to non majors. Offered al
ternate years; not offered 1997··98. 

455/555 Group Choreography (1~3R) Problems 
and special considerations of group choreography; 
ir.troducUon to the co:n.munication of personally 
created movement to other dancers, Prereq: DA.~ 
352 or :nstructot's consent. Barr, Craig, DCSCUl:H;>r. 
R for a maximum of 6 credits, 

456/556 Ballet Staging (2R) Laboratory to in
dude clements of sOlO, pas de deu;." ilnd corps 
techniques. Short movement :.egments drawn 
rwCl standard ballet repertory. ZadolL R oncc. 
457/557 Renaissance and Baroque Dance (2R) 
Advanced studio~~heory course in dance sty~e<> of 
~he : 5th th:ough 18th centuries. Prercq: DANe 
274, a 300-level DANe course, or inst,uctor's 
CO;1scnL R once_ Open to nonmajors; ()f interest 
to musicians, actors, ane historians, ~ot offered 
1997-98. 

4581558 Music for Dancers (3) Survey uf :nusical 
forrr., style, and expressive content. The relation~ 
ship of instfUr:1entatlon, melodic develop:n.ent, 
tonality, and rhythmic structu::c to choreographk 
form and style, Prereq. DA . .:N 252 or instruclor's 
consent. Stolet. 

460/560 Scientific Aspects of Dance (3) Nutri
tiO:1, biochemistry. anatomy, a:id physiology ex
plored from the perspective of the dancer and 
dance training. Personal nutritional and physi
olOgiC analyses. Prereq· DAt\; 360. Q,atfield 
Offered 1997-98 and alternate yea:s. 

490/59{l Dance Accompaniment (1-3R) E)(an~ 
inc'S techniqt.:e of communication betwcer. the 
dance ~eachcr and the dance accof:1panist. 
Prefer DAN 232, juni<)rstanding, and hvo cor.' 
sccutive terns of DAN 294 or instructor's con
sent; coreq: DN".' 491/591. Stolet. R once for 
maximum of 6 credits. 

4911591 Teaching DanCe fl-3R)A.?plkatior. of 
teaching theories, course planning me~hods, 
teaching resources and rt-'Chdques, Emphasis on 

teaching in university situation. Prereq: junior 
standing, DAN 294" DANC 271; (oreq: DA.'-J: 
4901590, Barr. Craig, Descutr.er. 

492 Dance Laboratory: [Topic] (2R) Advancpo 
dance techniques in jazz, tap, character banet, 
and o~hef idioms when available. Prereq' audi
tion. R cleven ti:n.es fa:: maximum of 24 credits in 
anyone idiom. 

493/593 Administration of Dance in Education 
(3) Organization w,d administration of dance 
programs in coiieges ard universities. Prereq: 
D~\i 491:591 O~ instructor's consent. Chatfield, 
Craig, Offt::red alternate years; not offered 
1997-98. 

4941594 Modem Dance Laboratory (2R) Dance 
technique ::, the modern idiom. Prereq: place· 
ment audition. R for rr:axinmm of 24 credits. 

495/595 Theoretical.Foundations: [Topic) {3R} 
Studio-theory course in da'1ce styles 3Cld terh
r,iques. A:1alysis and aesthetic framework" move
Dent vocabulary, and characterislics of a spedfic 
style in a given idiorr.. Prcreq: ir,termediate-Ievel 
DA1"\j" cours!? or instructor's consent R when tonic 
changes. ' 

4961596 Ballet Laboratory (2R) Dance technique 
iT'. the ballet idiom P~creq: piacement audition. R 
for maximurr. of 24 credits. 

503 Thesis (l-16R) P/i'-J only 

601 Research: [Topic] (1-16R) PIN only 

602 Supervised Collt::ge Teaching (l-5R) 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (1-16R) 

606 Spedal Problems: (Topic1 (l-16R) Topics 
Jnc:udc Forma; Compositional Structur~t Solo 
ComposltlOn, and studer.~-lnitiatcd topics. Lin· 
ited by fJculry worEload and availability, 

607 Seminar: {Topic] (l-5R) Current topks in" 
dude Choreograph:c Ar~aly5is and Criticism, 
Dance Research, Dance Science, Movement 
Analysi5-, Movenenl Pattcrnir,g, R when topic 
changes. 

608 Workshop: [Topk) (1-·16R) Topics include 
Performance, Production, Rehearsal. R for maxi· 
mum of 6 cred:ts. 
609 Practil.-1.lm: [Topic) 0-16R) Current topics 
incbde Choreography and Production 1'!.;:mage
rr,ent Design. 

610 Experimental Course: iT opiel (1-5R) 
611 Research Methods in Dance (3) Review and 
eva:"..lation of analytical, descriptive, expe::men
tal, and creative researd\ in da:1ce and alEed 
fields, Culminating project is writte:1 proposal for 
original res('arch in dance. 

693 Aesthetic Bases for Dance in Art and Edu
cation (3) Theories of dance as an art forrt\; func~ 
tion 0;' the dance iT'. the changing social milieu; 
dements of dance citicism. Frereq for non
maiors: instructo::'s consent Craig. 

MUSIC 
Anne Dhu McLucas, Dean 

FACULTY 
Barbara Myers Baird, adjunct im'tructor (organ, 
barpsichord). B.ML:s., 1971, TexM. Christian: 
M.Mus., South err. Meth(1dist, '!976; D.M.A., 1988, 
Oregon. (1986) 

WaY:le Bernett, profess;)r (orchestra. graduate-level 
instr:Jmental conducting, darir.et); director, Jrches
lral activities; conductor~ ;;niversity SymphJny Or
chestra. E.M.E, 1968, Oklahoma State; M.~1., 1969, 
Ph.D., 1974, Nor~h Texas. (1978) 

MarK Beudert, associate professor (dicHor" oeda
gogy, vOice). B.A., 1982, Cohnbia; M.M., 19"91. 
AMus.Doc., 1994, Michigar'.. (1995) 

Jack Boss, asslstan: professor (theory, (oll"tposition); 
summer session coordinator. B,!viu5, 1979, M.Mus., 
1(J81, OhIO State; Ph.D., 1991, Yale. (1995) 

Susan Boynton, assistant professor (music history), 
RA., 198ft M.A., 199L Yale; Diplone, 1992, 
~nivN::lte CathoEque de Lcuvain,la"NeL:ve (1M
glUm). (1996) 

Ellen Campbdl, as.sistant profl"S50r (horn). B.A., 
1975, Luther; M.M .. 1978, Mkhigan State. (1994) 

David Captein, adjunct i:tsrructor [jazz string bass). 
B.M., 1980, \Vestem \:Vashington. (1995) 

David R. Case. adjunct Instructor {classical guitar). 
B.A., 1979, M.A., 1984, Oregon. (1975) 

Richard G, Clark .. associate professor {choral conduct
fr.g, music education). ItS., 1964, M.A., 1971, 
Oregon: D.MA, 1977, Wasningto:; (Seattle). (1982) 

Robert Cloutier. in.st:uctor; plano technician, BA" 
WestVirgi:na, 198K (1997) 

David Crumb. assistant professor (compositioI'., 
theory), RMus., 1985,. Eastrran Schoo: of ML;.sic; 
M.A., 1991, Ph,D., 1992, Pennsylvania. 

Michael P. Dert:lY, ad!unct hstructor (guitar). B.A., 
1 ':i92, City Col!€'ge of Nev,: Y06,; M.A., 1995, 
Oregon. (1(95) 

David P. DoerKsen, i1ssociate professor (l1u~sic edu
cation). 8.M.E., 1956, wmamette; M,M., 1969, 
Southern Califomia; D.MA, 1972, Oregon. (1983) 

Paul P. Doe~KseR assistant professor (music educa
tio;)). B,M, 1983, Western Wasr,:ngton; M.:o..f., 1985, 
No:thwes~em; Ph,D.! 1994, Ohio State. (1997) 

Charles Dowd, proicS5t)r (timpa:1i. per<.::ussion, jazz 
studies).: (.'or.duLtor, Oregon Percussion Ensemble.: 
di~mr, percusston studies, B.A., 1970, San Jose 
State; M.A, 1971, Stanford. (1974) 

Richa:c. Frazier, i:1structor (tuba, eup:'onium, basic 
music), B.Mus., 1970, M.Mus .. 1971, Houston. 
(i99(l) 

John F. Gainer, ndjur,('t assi$tant profes<;nr (African 
Amerka:'"1 gospel, ristory and voice). KA, 1930, 
A.l'1zona State. 1)983) 

i-rancis G,affcp, adjunct instructor (o?E'ra euserrble), 
RM., 1984, Te::asTech; M.M., 1986. New England 
Conservatory. (1993) 

D Sidney Haton, aS~ilstar.t professor (vocal jaz7.,. 
marching band, s'!'mphonk band); assodate direc~ 
to:,: of bands; director of athletic banes. B.M,E., 
1(1)4, M.M., 1958, South CareEna. (1995) 

Robert J. Hurw;tz, professor (theory> history); 
coordmator, undergraduate studies AR, 1961, 
Srookl.yn; M,Mus., 1965 .. Ph.D., 1970, Indi2na, 
(1965) 

Dear. F. KIamer, associate professor (piano, chamber 
music). "B.Mus ... 1973, Oberlin Conservatory; M,M,.s., 
1976, D.MA, 1992, Texas at Austin. (l983) 

Robert KJ.'. associate professor ~(omposition, 
~heory); director, Pacific Rim Game/an. \'anguard 
Concert Series, M'JSic Toda ... FestivaL B.A, 1974, 
Yale; postgraduate certifica~, 1976, Royal Col)cge 
of Music (Londo;)}; MA, 1980, Pennsylvania; 
Ph.D., 1989, Harvard. (199C) 

Steven La,son, associate professo~ (theory, aural 
Sicills).B.A" 1979, M.A., 1981, Oregon; Ph.D., 1987, 
~1lc:higan. (1994) 
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DQml!d K :_a.tilr~k(. ac.JUll<:l i~s:ructor 02ZZ gUitar) 
B.S., 1979, Oregon. (1984) 

Christo,:f::wr M. LEe, ilcjund bstructor (drumset). 
(1993) .. 

!v1ark r ev;\ adju:Kt assistant professor (<?th:1o~ 
musicology). B.A., -1969, Chi~ago; MA, 197R, 
Ph.D., 1985, Califo;-Lia, Los Ar,gt'"les. (1986) 

Kathryn Lu[U~'I'b..:rg. associate professor {violin, 
chamber rr,>';&lc), BA, -..9S0, Cur!:is Instih.:tc (1993) 

Gary M, Martin, professor (music edJcat;on); aSSQ" 

dat(' d0il.n; director, graduate stud,es. B.k, 1961, 
)AA, 1963, Adams State,: P!),J./ 1963, Oregon. 
(1966) 

Gregory Ma:-,on, _csiructQT (piano ac('cmpanimcnt. 
::hamber rnusi;::, plano); faculty accompanist; di::ec
tor, acco[;lpanimel'.t and chamber music. j),!\t, 
197':;, Michigan; M.M., 1983. D.M.A" 1995. Illinois 
at UrbaTW~Champa:gn, (1996) 

LaWIcnCf' C. tv.avcto Jr., aSSOClate professor (vioi:n, 
theoryL B.Mu~., 1954, tv..Mus" 1959, Oregon; 
diploma, 1958, juilliard School. (1938) 

Sarah E, Maxwell, adjunct assista7l; professor (harp). 
RA., 1957, OrEgon. (198tl) 

Anne Dbu :\fd.uta~, pfnlCFI>or (m>Jsicology, ethno
musi:ology). B.A, 1965, Co:orado; M.A, 1968, 
Ph,D" ;975, Harvard. (1992) 

J. Roher: Moo((', asw.:.iate profeMmr lobot'! 5axo~ 
ph)ne, woodwind techniques). P.J".i;.l!1.Ed., 1961, 
M.M"s" 1962. Tu!sa; D.A.LA" 1980, Eastman 
School. (1975) 

Randal: S. Moore. pwfcssnr (:nusic ecucation}; di
re('~or, Oregon Children's Choi;:. B.A, 1963, tv.,A, 
1965, Oregon; P~,:J .. 1974" Florida Statc" (1974) 

Julla Xeufeld, adjunct :cstructor (gospel choir}, 
8,M" 1979, lIJJ.bar:-,a; M.M" 1983, Juil1iard SchooL 
(1995) 

Stephen V',"C. Owen, l5sociate professor (~all studies, 
music tht'OI'Y); director, -:azz studie5. B.1-ius.E(L, 
'l980, }.J",::t::1Tcxas State; M.lvh,s., 1985, :-':or:hcrn 
Colo:-ado (1988) 

Steven Po:oge, associ-ate profcsscr (cello, (+.amber 
music). B.Mus., 1974, Enst:nan School; 1-tMus., 
1478, JuiHiard School. (1993) 

Robert D. Ponto, as:;ociate professor.: ditc'c~or of 
band~L ll:'v1.E., ~ 479, \ .... 'isnmsin, Eae Claire; A.LM., 
1482, M,chiga;l, An7lAroor. (1992) 

G20rge W, Recker, asscc~atc professor (trumpet), 
Form-cr principal trumpet. K-cer:.vdy Center Opera 
HouM> Orcheftra, Flo,ida S:3te Ih:wcsity, George 
;'eabodyCollege, lq64~9. (i963) 

S~eEey [{kh, ildjum:t insh:.dor (st::il'g pedagogy, 
Community Music Insritute). 3.M., 1':191, Eastman 
S{,:"1oo1 of r.;:usk; M.\1., 1997, Xorth A::it.ona. (1997) 

Jim 'Ruuby, instructor; audio~v;;;ual recording engJ.~ 
neer. AAS", .~ %9, Lane Community. (1990) 

OougJ,as Schcuere;~, ad:unct il'.slru('~()r (labIa). 
B.:Vlus., 197L \"/,sconsin, ~L;,dison. (1993) 

fvtarian ~liznbet~ 2~ni~h, associate professor (~usic 
hlstl'f>'-,. B.A, 19i~, Carleton; B.Mus., ]liRO, lexas 
at Austin; Ph.D, 14BK Yale, (1988) 

Sylvie Spengk·y, assi~tdnt professor; director. Corr'.
munitv :\'1usic Institute, B,;Vt, 1S1?5, M.M" 197H, 
Owg()I'" (1993) 

V:clor Ste;nhurC!, pIOfesso~ (piaN), chamber :T!t.:.sic). 
!3.~U5" 14fyt, MO"J:;, St. Ma;:."s; M"A" 1967, Cilli
fcrn1a, Lus J\ngele~. (19h8j 

Jdhe;, StokL a%oc:ilte profes50r (theory. compo5j~ 
hen, dectron:c 1'7',us:C). See Dance 

Leslie Straka, assuciate professor (violJ., chilf:1.ber 
mu~k). RM., 1976, M.l.."it:s., 1978, D.M,A .. 1987, 
AriZOl";a St;:tc. (1987) 

Ace 7edards, ;;:ssoc:aie Wct2S~or (VOice, dictio:'!, 
pcdagQg)';. A R, 1'170, 'Sweet BI.ar; M.M., 1972, 
North Carolma a: Chapd HJI; D,M.A., "~'N7, 
?eabody Conser'-.'at,l(Y of Music, Johns Hop~ins. 
(lqR7: 

RlChard Tro:nbley, assocIate professor (music 
hi~to;",', £lute!. B,S., '1961, .iu~Jhard Schoo:; !vi,Mus., 
1962, t-ianhattiln Sch;)o:; ;).~1.A" 1977, Stadord. 
{1%3J 

Mary Lou Van Rysst'lbcrghe, senior instruc-!m (gen~ 
e:a: music---------Aemcntarv and middle schooL earlv 
childhood); coordinator, Children's Concer:- Series. 
B.Mus .. 1956, M.Mus" 197fi, Oregon. (1977) 

::..larc Vanscheeuwi~(k, assistant -,rofessor (F.:t:'>lC 

hhilory, co1!cgium). B A, 1982, M.A., 1951, Ph.D" 
1995, SlaTe t:riversity of Ghent. (I g95) 

Milagro Vargas, associate P;'OfeSSl.'l (didion, peda· 
gogy, Yoke). 3.M., 1977, OberEr: Conservatory; 
M.M., 1981, Enstr:.a:. Schoo:. (1992) 

Ga:,y '1, Versace, ilss;starJ professor {iazz plano, jazz 
studii's). B.S., B.M,lS., 1991, CornITtkut; M,Mus" 
1993, Eastman SchooL (1993) 

Cllllre L Wachter, a,:,sistan~pmfes$or (pian:) peda~ 
gogy, piano). !3.~L 1975, Peabody Conserva!ory, 
M,M ... 19Tl, D.M.A" 19:13, Texas at Austin. (1991) 

Jeffrey \-Vmiams, associate prdessor (:ro:nbone, 
orass chamber music); director, Brass Cho:r. 
B.tv.Js" 1965., North Texi',s; M.S., 1966, lllino;:;; 
J.M,A" 1974, :'\Icr~h Texas. (1980) 

Cal! WoidE'ck adjemct inscnctor (jazz h,slory). B,:\1., 
1981, MS, 1989, Oregon. (19%) 

&lIp:' E. Wolfgang, instr.1ctor (mUSK education). 
M.A., 1..971, Temple; D.~.A., 1990, Oregon. (1990) 

Emeriti 
Darl" Renshaw Allel\ associate professor cl'Y'erita. 
BA, 1950, Westminster; ?viA, 1976, Goddard. 
(1978) 

Exine Andef50n Bailt'"'j; prof650r emc:ita. BS, 1944, 
Minnesota; }"{A., ';945, proressi(mal diploma, 1951. 
Columbia, (195:) 

Peter Be:gqujst, p!ofcssor emeritu:l. B.S., 1956, 
Mannes Conl.'ge; M.A. 1960, I-'h.D .. 19t,q, Colum~ 
but (19h-l: 

Le5;:e T, Breide:'\thal., prof('s~,or emf'ritc:s. 8.5., 1..948, 
M.A., 1949, Columbia; A.Mus,Doc., 1965, ?vLchigan, 
(1967) 

;ohn M, Gusttlfson, ds'>ot'i<lte professor E'mer~tus. 
AB., 1947, AUgLs:an<-l; M,:~vrus., 1951, :\1h:higan; 
Ph.D., 1956, Florida Sta~0, (1956) 

John H<lC'1.Hton, peofessor emeritus. AR, 1946, Cali
fornia, Berkeley; M.Mt:s., 195(-" D.MA, 1961), 
Southern Cahfornia. (14S9) 

J, Robert HIadS}" pmfe~sor emcritu:>. I3.M;;s., 1950, 
Oklahoma Stat("<; M.}',fus" performer's ct>rtificate, 
'1952, AJvfus.Do('., 1959, Eastman Sch:Jo1. (196~) 

HornerT. Keller, pru re4sQfe!.,eritus. B.Mu5., 19.17. 
M,xlus., 1938, F.astman Schnol. (1953) 

John C McManus,- pIOfes~()f e".eritu5. BJvbs.Ed" 
1943, Northweste::n; tvLA" 1950, Columbia. (1967) 

lame", A. Miller, professor emer.tu5. B.A., 1952, 
Goshen; M.t<.Ls" 1956, A,Mus.Doc., N63, Mich.
gan. (1%5) 

Rubert E Aye, ?rcf€'s~()r em",ritus. REd., 1932, Mi~~ 
waukee Sta~e Teachers: :..tAz 1942, Ph.D., 1949, 
Wi$co:!sm, Cl95C) 

HarQld O.,.;,'eo, profel'SOt emeritus, B.MU5., 1955, 
M,Mu5., 1957, n.M.A., 1972, South..:!r: CalifoIlliil. 
(1966) 
MOffe~te L Rider, professo: and dean emehtu5. 
B.:vius, 1942, M.M~5_, 1947, Michigan; D,Ed" 1955, 
Colum1;.:.:_ (1973) 

H" Royce SJ.I~zman, prcfe5Sor emeritc.s. B.A., 1950, 
Go;::;hen; M,Mus., 1954, NOlthweste-m; D,M.A, 
1964, Southe~I' Californiil, (1964) 

Stepbe:; Stom'." associate professor ilnd d~si"tant 
dean emer:t:;s. B.S., 1949. :-'-1$., 1956. J.M A, 1971, 
Orcgtm. (1976) 

Monte Tubb, as~oClale pro~essor crner:t"JS, B"A, 
'2.956, Arka:1S2S; M.A., 1960, bdiana. (1%6) 

Will:arn C. Woods, professoreme-ritus. RMu$" 1948, 
:'1.::..lus" 1,}49, Southe::r Cahfornia. (1950.) 

Tht' date m l!tlfl'nlheSf;lllt Ihe fIld of filch ::ntry {stlll' 
first ycaTon thf:' !.iniuersi1y ofOreg.,n focuUy. 

Participating 
Leslie K, Bt'nnell, library 

159 Musk Building 
(541) 346·3761 
(541) 346~0723 fax 
School ofMu$;c, 122.S t:::liversity o~ Oregon, 

Eugere OR 97403-1225 

ABOUT THE SCHOOL 
Facilities 
The School of :vluslc is housed 10 a bdlding com~ 
plex of five units, inc:uding the 55Q~seat Beall 
Concert Hall: separate bar.d, choir. and orchestra 
;ehearsal rooms with support facilitics; mor£' than 
thirty practice rooms; a s::nail recital han; studio 
offices. c;assrooPI5, -and sePlinar yoarns. 

The Music Sen-iccs Department, bCa:ed on the 
third floor of the Knight Library, has corr.poscrs' 
co:nplete works, music ,efcrence resources, 
currer.t dnd bO'J.nd periodicals, interactive rrmsic 
CD-ROM programs, and a large collection of 
books -and scores. T':1e Douglas.,;:; Listening Room 
houses recordings (LPs, cdssettes! and compact 
discs;. It provides ;istcning carrels with :em(jte~ 
control c-apability, indh,iduallis:ening rooms, and 
two group~Iistenlng roO:11S. The score and record 
collections' strengths include :nt;sk by Oregon 
compose-rs, worr:en co:nposcrs, and cl):1temro~ 
rary pub~:caHons provided by approval ;>lans for 
re-tently publ:she-d North Amcnca:o and El1ro~ 
?ean scores. The boo~ collectio:1 includes a :arge 
German~ja('guagc collect· on and ;nost United 

S:ates un:v£rsity-press publications. Reterenc~' 
service to the co::ection is prOVided. ir. the Mu:;;ie 
Services Departmer,L 

Str.ool of !v1usic facilHies hou:;e sev~'r. pipe orgar.s, 
including a nationally recognized organ by Jurgen 
AhTend of East Friesland, Germany~a conce:t in
stru:n.ent unique ~n Ame::ca, and othe, tc-ackcr or~ 
gans by Flentropf Schlkker, and Olyrnpk. Two of 
the four harpsicho~ds available for student usc are 
French doubles by WiEam Dowd. The School of 
~usic maintains ~hree computer~tTcus:c "rudiQs 
for qualified students. The studios contair: the 
mos, recent :nt:sic technOLogy lnrluding prn~ 
gTams for an array of synthesiS techniques, nlgo~ 
ritnrr.ic composition, MlDI sequenci:1g and ,:of::1-
position, aI'_d digital recording aI'_d edihng:n a 
tully au:omated mixing envi:,onmel".t. The uniH;:
city owns ;)::1 extensive collection of orchestral and 
ba~,d instruments a:1d a distint'tive co:icctlOn of 
e~hnic im;:ruments and reprodL:ction5 of early mu· 
skal ir.strumenb. 

The Pacific Rim Gamelan retforms on :hc beilu~ 
tiful instruments of Game!an Seranadi Sar: 
Indra F\:;:ra, donated to the school in 1':1156 bv 
John and Claudia Lyn:< of Eugene. The cn- " 
se:nble :5 a multia::tural corr,posing and per~ 
{onrcing orchestra,. and works com?osed by its 
members ase inst:':J.ments from around the 
world as well as gamclan tnstru:nents. The 
Schoo! of}"iusk is the only :nstitution in the na
tion to indude an ensemble of this Kind as an 
integra! part of its curricullun, 

The Edward W. KalT'.:nerer ?vtcroCOlnputer Lab0~ 
ratory offers 5tl..:dents the opportun:ty to b(C(orr.e 
familiar with a variety oimusic notation and sc
q'Jencing soravare programs. Users ~i\ve access 
to thp Internet; E-mail; computer~as.sisted in~ 
st::uctional materi.:lls; <lnd word-processing, desk~ 
top-publishin& fwd h'Tilpbics p::-ogram'3 for aca~ 
demie usc, exploration, and deve;orrnent of 
..:o:nputer skills. 
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Concerts and Recitals 
More tllan 20.1 COnCE'ITs and redtals are presented 
on campus throughout t:'e year by visiting artists, 
r:1cmbers of the School of Music faculty (Faculty 
Artist St'riest ;)nd advanced music st'Jdents. Other 
regular1y 5c:,cduJec concerts indude perfo:mances 
by btcmationa::y famous artists sponsored by the 
the Chamber Music Senes and t!:'te World ivfusk 
Series. 

The annual Vanguard Concert Series features 
20th-cc;:'tt'Jry music in concerts and workshops. 
Nationally pror:1inent artists give a public concert 
3:1d hold ""lOrksnops iE which they read, rehearse, 
ana record musk compos,~d for them b:i mem
bers of the Composer:. Forum. This series ;5 the 
only onE of its kind in the nation that is featured 
as 3::1 essential part of a composition curricuiu::TL 

The bicnf'.~al Music Today Fest~val, founded nnd 
dinO!cted by Rubert Kyr, is a three-week series of 
concerts and nJitural events that celebrates 20th· 
century music from aroued :he world. The festj0 
vill features regional performers and ensembles 
as well as intef:1Jtionally renowned artists. 

The School of Musk features jazz corH"rtf. and 
workshops by nationally prominc::1t artists and of~ 
fers 0ppoIT,Jnit:es for university 5tUc.cnts to per-
form at these events, The Jazz S:udies Program 
host5 the Oregon Jazz Celebration, an .ffi:lual 
weekend festival that includes workshops for 
middle schoo;, high s-rhool, aad college :azz en~ 
sen'.bles. 

The School of }..,iuslc jas conducted the annual 
Oregon Bach Pestival during a tv/O -week pe::-::od 
il,-late Jur_e aT'd early July sInce 1969, The festival, 
unde:' the artist:c director Helmuth R::Eng. corr> 
bi:1es an ecucationa: program :n choral music for 
academic credit w:tn the offcTiDg of some thirty 
public cO!~ccrh;, While the focus Is on Bachl major 
choral a!',d in5truc'lt~ntal works by other composers 
arc programmed regularly. Distinguished soloists 
from all over the world arc featured with the festi~ 
val chorus nnd on:hestnL 

Honorary Societies 
The nO::1orary music fraternity, Pi Kappa Lambda, 
and the profeSSional musk fraternities, Mu Phi 
Epsilor: and Phi Beta, maintal::'t c~apters at the 
I)niversity ot Oregon. The:-e 15 also an active 
s~t:dcnt chapter of the \-fmi\c Educators National 
Conference. 

Ensembles 
The linive~sitySingers, University Men's Chorus, 
UniverSity Women's Chon:.s, Chamber ChOIr, 
Oregon Wind Ensemble, Oregon Percussion En~ 
semble, Oregon Marching Bane:' S;lffiphonic 
Band, Oregon Basketball Band, Campus Ba-:1d, 
Green Garter Band; Univt:rsiry Symphony Or~ 
chesrr,L Brass Choir, Trombone Ensembie, Jazz 
Guitar Ensemble, Oregon Jazz Ens€'mble, Jazz 
Laboratory Bands, Small Jazz Enselr.bles, Vocal 
Jazz Enserr.b!es, University Gospel Ensemble, 
University Gospel Choir, Opera Enserr,bk, Pacific 
Rim Came:an, East European Folk Ensemble, and 
many o:her small chamber ensembles offer mem· 
bersf·tip and pertonnance o?port;,mitics to quali
fied s~uderK The Collegium ~fuskum, a vocal~ 
ir.strumenta: group, provides opportunities for 
the study of medieval, Renaissance, and baroque: 
music, using the 5<:hool'5 coHection of reproduc~ 
tions of R€'r.Jissanc€' and baroque i:lstruments. 

1r_e reperto:.;: and activlties of tllesc ensembles 
complem€'nt school courses 1:1 analysis, jistory, 
a:1d criticism. 

Financial Aid 
The following S(hoiarships are available to music 
students, For additional details on financial aid, 
write to the music school dean. 

Ruth Lorraine Close MusKaJ FellOWShip (about 
$75,000 awarded ann'JaHy to approximately tifty 
students for advanced study ::1 music, with some 
awards reserved for srudents in harp and COIT.po~ 
sinon) 

Carol Nelson Corbett Scholarship 

E:lzabeth Waddell Ne\.vman Memorial 
Scholarship 

Ell gene Kiwanis Foundation George p, Hopki:ls 
Scholarship 

FrancJs Y Donan Scholarsh:p 

George R Van Schaack Memorial Scholarship 

Jim Polastri Memorial Scholarships 

Linda Jean Moore ScholarShip 

Mark Sandberg Memorial Scholarship 

Maude and H. R Densmore Mere0rial Scholar
ships, Women's Choral SOcJety 

M u Phi Epsllop. Scholarships 

Oregon Tuba }\ssociation Scholarship 

PaUl Clarke Stauffer Scholarships 

Phi Beta Scholarships 

Presser Foundation SchOlarship 

Whitfield )..{emorial Scholarships 

WHlian~ T. McConndl Mernor:a1 Scholarship 

Public School Teaching 
Certification 
Teacher (ertineation at the University of Oregon 
requires a bachelor's degr0,~ and completion of a 
fiI~h ,year teacher education program. This in
tense fou:,-tcrm p:ogram combines an academic 
year of clinical exper:ence m the public schools 
with supporting COUIse work at the university. 
Dt.:c:ng the first two terC1S. students spend in
creaSing amounts of time in pUblic school Set
tings; in the ~hird h?rm they are full-tiGle student 
teachers. The fourth term is spent on course work 
that builds On the activities and experiences of a 
year's contact with public school students, 

StucE'nts may obtain more ;n[ormation from 
music-education advisers in the Sc,:,ool ofMt.:si:::. 

Fees 
Performance Studies 
(Studio Instruction) 
(per credit, per term) 
Guitar at a level lower than MUP 180 
CUltar at :\rfUP 180 u:1d higher levels for 

Dollars 
"'".,," .. 80 

n\lnmusk majors ........... n .. .,. .. ..... 80 
Guitar at MUP 180 and higher levels for music 
rr.ajors , ...... " , "" ... n" .......... 60 

Ail other performance studies. . ......... 60 

Students must register for at least 2 credits of 
performance stedy. The number of lessons a term 
is deterreined in consultation witb the in;;trudor. 
Typically,. it is one less than the number of WE'ef;.s 
of instructior. in the term, 

Fee Exemptions 
Music majors, provided the instruction is a de~ 
gree requirem<.-nt as prirr.ary performam:e study 
at the '170 level or above 

Music majors, provided the instruction is a de
gree req'Jlre:nent as secondary pt'rformanee 
:.tudy at the 170 level or above, and prOVided rae
'..\} ty teaching loads pe!7l1it 

_~\'1usic C1ajors in class piill"10 instmction, proVided 
it ~s to develop the profidency reqUIred by the 
student's cegree program 

Guitar students are not exempt fror.t performance 
studies fees, 

Other Fees (per tenn) 
All musk majors. 
Ensemb:e fee 

Dollars 
.. 25 

10 
Nonmajors' access to practice rooms ." 25 
Acc('ss to locked grand-piano practice room "," 10 
Rental of university inslmments is based on 

use and valu("-C1aximum fee ,.'" .... 50 
Sho';;'t-term iost,ument rental (per week).. .. .. " 5 
Percussion·-studics inst::ument fee "" .. " ... 10 
USe ofelectronk studio .. _ _ 25 
Usc of organs and harpsichords.... . ..... 10 
MusJc~educatiof' COUrsE Ic!;'> 10 

A student \vho needs an accompanist is typically 
charged a fee by the aceompan:st. 

Performance Studies 
Courses in performance s!'Jdies are Usted with 
the MUP subject codl;'. ~UP courses arc in two 

general categories: 

Basic and in~ermediat(' performa!',ce studies 
(MDP 100-162). Fee required 

PErfo!7l1ance Studies (Studio lnstrucr:on) (MUP 
170-191, 271~291, 341-361, 371~391, 471..cJ91, 
611-631, 641-661, 670-691, 741-761, 771··791) 
Fee required unless waived. See Fee Exemptions 
above 

Enrollment in €:1y perfor:n<l:'1('e stuCies sequen..::e 
must be preceded by an audition. Auuitions a:'e 
conducted to cstablish cetails (e.g., leveL credits) 
for registration. Audiiloos also precede advance
ment fwm one level to another. 

Performance studies eanies 2~4 credit:{ a te:m. 
Students giving recitals must be enrolled in perfor~ 
manee studie:; and may enroll in Reading and 
Conference (MUS 4C5 or 605) during the term of 
the recitaL The number of cedits, up to 4, for the 
Rcading and Conference is dcterm~ned by the in
structor. Prerecital auditions are reqdred'to evalu
ate the student's readiness for publi: perfonnance, 
After the recital a :aculty evaluation is requtred.If 
approval is g:ven, the reCItal 15 formally acknowl~ 
edged dS 2 fulfilled degree rt;quirement. 

Enrollment in performance studies is sometirr,Es 
limited becau5C of faculty teach:ng loads. Under 
such circumstanc.::s, priority Is givpn to coptinuing 
t:1usic majors. Students v;ho cannot be assigned a 
iacul:;::{ teacher can a!7ange performance studies 
fOe :::redit at extra cost \I.ri!h other teachers. 

Details roncerning levels, repertory, ann other 
matters are available upon :-equesL 

General Pwcedu~es and Policies 
Students are respo:\sible for knowing about 
degree requiremeT'Js and university aT'.d School of 
~bsic procedures and polide;;. Tt-,is information 
is found in several sections of this bulletin, in~ 
dwiing About the SC.1001, earlier in this section 



of the bulletin. Sre also the Registration and 
Academic Policies and Graduate School 
sect~ons 

UNDERGRADUATE STUDIES 
Nonmajors 
Courses 
The School of 1-1usic offers a va:ri.ety o~ opportuni~ 
ties for nonmajors to be involved in m:;sic CO"JISe1 

and perfornance ense:nbles, Sce course listings 
for details. The following courses are primarily for 
srodents who haven't had musical instruction. 

Basic Music lMUS 125) 

Introduction to Musk and Its Litf:'ra~ure 
(MUS 207; 208) 

History of Rock ~1usic Ul (MUS 264, 265) 

History of the B!ues (MUS 270) 

History of Jazz (MlJ1350) 

The Music of Bach ar,d Handel (}'11JS 351 ) 

The Classic Symphony and Sonata (MCS 352) 

Survey of Opera (t.,.1US 353) 

;"''ltrodu('tion to 20th·Ccntury M~H"ic (MUS 354) 

Music b \Vorld CultufC's (MUS l.'iS) 

Music of the Americas (MUS 359) 

Courses are occaSionally o7fered under Special 
Studies (~lUS 199),. Seninar (MUS 407), Experi
mental Course (~US 410). 

Ensembles 
Cour.,e n'JIr.be;s through 499 are for t:ndergradu
a:e&; 500-, 600-, and 70(l~!evel courses are for 
graduate ;:;tudents. 

Ea&t t:urop€'an Foik Ensemble (}.1US 190, 390, 690) 

Collegium Musicum (MUS 191, 391, 691) 

Chamber Ensemble: Brass Choir, Trombone 
Ensemble, Tuba Euphonium Ensemble, other 
ensembles as nef'ced (MUS 194, 394, 694) 

Band: Oregon Basketball Band, CO Campus 
Band, Green Garter Band, Oregon Marching 
Band, UO Syrr.phonk Band, Oregon Wind En~ 
semble :MlJS 195,395(695) 

Orche,tra (ML;S 196, 396, 696) 

(!'lorus: Chamber Choir, lJniven;ityGo5peJ. En
semble, lJ:1iversity Gospet Choir, University 
Men'5 Chorus, Unjve~sity Womcn'5 Chorus, t:ni
versity Singers (tvfUS ~97. 397, 697) 

Jazz Laboratory Bond III (M"L1190, 39C, 690) 

Jazz Laboratory Band II {Me] 191, 391. 69:) 

Oregon Jazz Ensemble (MUJ 192! 392! 692) 

Small Jazz tnsemb:e (MUJ 195, 395, 695) 

Oregon Vo.:e.; Jazz Qvfu1197, 397, 697) 

Opera Workshop (MUS 39$, 698) 

GalTelan (MUS 490/590) 

Minor Requirements 
The Schooll1f Music: offers two minors: a ~1inor 
in music and a minor 10 :n1.lSic education: e!~ 
e:nentary education 

Minor in Music 
This fCiinor in general music requires a mini:num 
27 credits, 15 of which must be upptcr division, A 
:n~nimum of 15 credits, including perforrnan.::e~ 
study and ensemole requirements, must bl? taken 
in residence. 

Students choose either Option A, which does not 
require a placement examination, or O?tion B, 
which requires a placement examination. 

Courses applied to the minor must be graded C~ 
or be~ter. Credits are to be distnbuted as follows: 

Core (choose A or B) 11-12 credits 
Option A: Basic Music (MUS 125) ,.. " .. 3 

introduction to Music and Its Literature 
(MUS 207, 208) ... .. 8 

Option B: :\fus:c Theory 1 {MUS 131, 132, 133), 
and Aural Skills I (MUS 13-1. 135, 136) ............ 12 

Option B !'tudents who do not qualify for MeS 
131 must takt" Rudiments of M·Jsic Theory (MUS 
126), and those who do not quaiifv for :\fUS 134 
must take Ruciim('Jlts of Aural Skills (1).1US :27) 
before starting MUS 131 a:1d 134. 

AddWo1Ull Requirt'mt'nts 10 credits 
Choose from tht' fonowi::1g: History of Jazz (MllJ 
350t The Mu"ic of Bach and liande: (:\iUS 351t 
The Oa~":c Symphony and Sonata (MCS 352), 
Survey of Opera (MeS 353), introduction h) 
20t'::-CenLlry Mugic CvfUS 354), Musk ~n World 
Cultures (Ml!S 3581, ~fu"lc of the Arr:er~cag 
(MUS 359), othC'rt:.ppcr-divlsion cm:~ses in the 
areas ofhs:tory, literature, or ethnomusicology 

.. :-10 

Perfonnance 6 credits 
Perform.ancc Studies for Music Minors 
(Mep 365) (at least one te:m) " .. ., ...... " ..... " .. 2---4 

Perrormar.ce ensembles (at least two terms). 2-4 

Music Electives 3 credits 

Minor in Music Education: EJementarv 
Education " 
The minor in music education: elementJrv cl,!uca~ 
lion requires 26 credits, 9 of which f!1usl be upper 
division! in addition to thl.' prerequh.,itcs. A" a 
component of this r:1inOf, students must LOm~ 
plete 23 credits of prerequigites or pass waiver 
examinations. N;ne ('{edits mil)' be tr,ln!'iferred 
from anothe~ ro:lege or university at the discre
tion of the coordinator for thc mus;c education: 
elementary education minor. Thcse credits must 
have been co~pleteG in the pa5t seven years. lip 
to 6 credits in the' m:::lor prograr:1 may be taken PI 
N {passino pass); l('tter~graded courses applied to 
the minor must be passed with grades (if c~ or 
higher. At lCilst 18 credits must be taken at thE' 
Lniversity of Oregon. 

Prerequisites 23 credits 
Music Theory I (MUS 13-;', 132,133) 
Aural Skills f ~1tJS 134, 135, 136) ..... 
Keyboard Ski~:S I (.\1US 137, 138, 139) . 
Int::'ocudion to Music and Its Literature 

(,,[1;5 207, 208) ... 

.... 6 
. .... 6 
. .... 3 

.8 

Requl'rcd Courses 9--10 credits 
Basic PerfQrrnancc Studles: Voice (MUP 101) .. 2 
Mt~sic for Earlv Childhood (biUE 428) . , .... 3 
Musk in Special Edlication (MUE 429) . ,.". 3 
Instrumental or choral ensemble. . 1-2 

Electives 17-24 credits 
Choose from the fo~lovving: 
Gener.al Music in the Middle School ()Y1L'E 415); 
OrH~Koda~y (biUE 420); Children's Choir (~rull 
424), Music Classroom Ecology and Management 
(Mt.;E 43()); technique courses or performance 
studies in piano, recorder, guitar." or arother i:;,.· 
stru~ent; summer worksho?s tr. trusk education 
with the consent of thc minor coordinator 
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Music Major Programs 
A detailed checklist of reqJirements for each de~ 
gree 15 available ir. the undergraduate office, 158 
Mt:sic Building 

Bachelor's Degrees 
Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) in Music 

Bachelor of Science (B.S.) in Mt:Slc 

Bachelor of Music (RMus.): 

Jazz S:wdies 

Mwsk Composition 

Music Educatio:1 

~ksic Performance 

Music Theory 

The bachelor of arts in music is primarily for stu M 

dents who want a broad liberal-arts education 
while majoring in mU5ic The bac~elot of 5cience 
in IT',usk is appropriate for those who wart a 
broad education in the sciences or social scie:1ceS 
while majo:ing:n music. Students who want 
strong preparation m mUSK sh2ulJ. wt)fk toward 
the bJ.che:o[ of music degree. 

Admission 
Students eligtble tor admission to the university 
may apply to the School or Musk for admission 
JS cnusic majors. Placement exacninatio:1s arc :e
qUited of all firsr~ycar music majors and aansfer 
students. The freshman olacement examination 
deter01:ncs the appropriate p;acement for stu
dents beginning college-level study in rnus:c 
theory, aura: sk:ll:;,. and keyboard skills. 5tud~nts 
:lre placed either i:1 y~eparatory courses or in -In
dergrad-uJte co:::e wurses. The tran5tE'r placer1.ent 
cxamh'1iltior. determines the appropndte core 
courses for studcn~5 who hilve 50;ne college-level 
study in music. Descrip:ions 0: ~hese examina· 
lions are 3.vililable ie the ur:dergraduate office, 
158 Musk Buiicl~ng. 

Performance Studies 
Placeme1.t in pprtormance studies reql.~tres an at:
dition, which can be scheduled by correspon~ 
dencC'. Dah~s for iluditions, Hst.:aUy held winte~ 
ternl, arc Jvaiiilb!c in the undergracuate of±1ce of 
the Schoo! of M<.:::::k. Details aoout rppertory and 
procedun~ are available on request. Applicants 
who a!'e: unablE' to arrange an on- campus audi
tion may submit a tape r("cording. 

Jazz Studies 
SwJents who wart to enter the jazz stuCies major 
must g.ve a semnd performan.::c audiEon. A place
ment eXilll'.:nation spcdfic to jazz studies 1:; re
quired of freshmen and transfe~ students who 
want to enter the program. 

Program Requirements 
Ensemble Requirements 
Each degree requires a specific number of terrr.& 
of ensemble. Some degrees reqt:ire participation 
in spedne ensembles. 

Music majors ilnd rr:bors enrolled ~n periormailce 
studii>s mt:sl enroll conrurrentlyin a band, cho::-us. 
or orchestra, and ~hey must audition for ensemble 
placem('nt before c2('h fat! term. Students entering 
wi:1ter and spring h:rms aad!.tion at the time of en~ 
rrance.In making assignments a tacu:tyaudition
ing committee and the pedormane!? instructors 
give priority to the University Syrr,phony Orches
tra, the UniVl'751ty Singers. and the Oregon Wind 
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Ensemble. Assigr.ments take into llo=ounl the 
student's preferer:cet level of ability, major perfor
mance medium, educational and musicai needs, 
and the needs of the school's c:1scmbles. Exrep~ 
nons may be considered by the ensemble perfor
mance studies committee after the student com
pletes the follmving procedure: 

1, At:dition for the appropriate ensemble audition~ 
irg comm:ttee (chora! or instrJ.mental) 

2. Complete the Ensemble Req:.liremcnt Petition 
3, Return the petition to the School of Music front 

desk 
The petition is g:ive~i to the chair of the en::emblc 
performance studlcs committee, and the student 
is notified of the action taken. 

Jazz studies majors may, with the approval of the 
director of jazz studies, enroll :.:1 Small Jazz 
Ensemble (MlIJ 195, 395) or Chamber Ensemble 
(MUS 194, 394) instead of large conducted 
ensembles. 

Keybocrd students may enroll in Chamber En
semble (MUS 194, 394) or the Collaborative 
Pianis: (l\.1US 421, 422, 423) instead oflarge con
ducted ensembles. Guitar students may enroll b a 
chamber ensemble irstead of the large~ conducted 
ensembles_ Other students who are enrolled in a 
chamber €!'Isemble must enroll concurrenCy in an 
assigned bund, chorus, or orchestra. 

General Requirements 
In uddition to the ger,erai urJversity req'Jirements 
for bachelor's degrees (see the Registration and 
Academic Policies section of this bulletin), aU 
t.:ndergraduate degrees in musk require the 
following: 

Core Courses 55 credits 
.6 

...6 
...3 

2 

Music Theory I (MUS 131, 132, 133) 
Aural Skills I (ML:S 134, 133, 136) .... 
KeytxJaId Skills I (MUS 137, 138,139) ... 
On the Nuture of Music (tv1US 167) 
Guided Listening (MU5168, 1611) ,,, 
Musk TheotY II (MUS 231, 232, 233) 
Aura: Skills iI (YfUS 234. 235, 236) .. .. ... 6 
Keyboard Skills II (MUS 237, 238. 239) . 3 
Survey of Music History (~fUS 267, 268, 269) .... 12 
Analysis (MUS 324, 325, 326).. . .. 9 
Student Forum (t<.1US 170 or 370) (rjne terms) 

Satisfactory Progress toward the Degree 
Music majOrs must earn a C-- or better in every 
core course. 

Students arc al:owed two attempts to eam a grade 
of C-Oy better in any course required for a musk 
degree. Fal:ure to achieve this standard constitutes 
unsatisfactory progress toward the degree and 
may, after (acuity comrrittec review, causE' proba
tior_ary s~tus or suspe:tsion hom the majoL 

Students are sub;ect to the degree reqllirements 
stated in the undE'rgraduate and graduate bulletin 
for tbe academic year of thei~ admission to the 
School of ~1usic. If there arc subsequent changes 
in requirementsl students may choose between 
the initia! and the most recent set of require
ments but not a combination of the two. 

Sample First-Year Program 

Fall Term 
MUSiC Theory 1 (MUS 131) "'_. 
Aural Skiils r (MUS 134) , _ "' .. H.'''',"'' 

Keyboard Skills I (MUS 137) . 
On the Nat"Jre of Yfusk (MUS 167) 
Ense:nole (MUS 195--197) " 

15 credits 
2 

... 2 
1 

.... 2 

.... 2 

Performance Studies (Studio Instruction) ...... _ .. 2 
Group-satisfying course. .. 4 
Student Forum (MUS 170 or 370) 

Winter Term 17 credits 
Music Theory I (MUS 132) .. 
ALlra! SkiUs I (MwS 135) .. 
Keyboard Sk,lls I (MUS 138) 
Gu'ided Listening (rvrus 168} 
Ensemble (MUS 195-197) . 
Perfonnance Studies (Shldio Instruction) 
Co!:ege Composition I (VlR 121). 
Group-satisfying course. 
Student Forum (MUS 170 or 370) 

.. ... 2 
..2 
. 1 

1 
. ... 2 

Spring Term 17 credits 
Music Theory! (MUS 133) . 2 
Aural Skills J (MUS 136) .. .. .... 2 
Keyboard Skills I (MUS 139) ... 1 
Guided Listening (YfUS 169) .......... 1 
Ensemble (MUS 195-197) . .2 
Performance Studies (Studio Instruction) .no< .... 2 
College Composition n or Tn (Yv'R 122 or 123) _ .. 3 
Group·sattsfying course .... " '" 4 
Student Forum {MUS 170 or 370) 

Specific Degree Requirements 
In addition to general university requirements 
a!1.d the general requirements for ail undergradu
ate music deb 'Tees, each undergraduate musk de
gree has the following specific requirements. 

Bachelor of Arts 
B.A. in Music 
Ail B.A. degrees in music require prOficiency in 
French, German, or ftalian (see Registration and 
A<'ademic Policies) 

General Music Option credits 
Performance studies; at least three terms at the 
MUP 171 level or above ....... . .. 6-12 

Ensemble: at least six terms .... 6-12 
History of West em Art 1,1l,1!I (ARH 204. 205. 206) 
or World Literature (E!'\G 107, 108, 109) .... .. 12 

Senior project: a scholarly work, recital, or COil',' 

position.lf a recital is chosen, three terms at per
fonnance study at the MUP 300 level are re
quired. Enroll in Senior Project (tvruS 499); 
consult adviser for details and procedure 

Music History and Uterature Option credits 
Performance studies: at least three terms, the 
iast of which must be at the MI;'"P 140 level or 
above, .............. ,. _ .. _ ..... 6 

Ensernbie: at least six terms. . ........... 6--12 
History of We stem Art tII,III (ARH 204, 205, 206) 
or World Literature (ENG 107, 108, 109) .... "., 12 

Upper-division music ltterature courses or semj· 
:13rs or a senior project completed under faculty 
guidance .. ".............. '. 9 

Optionai emollrr,ent 10 Reading ar,d Conference 
(1rus 405); (Onsult ud ... -iser for details and 
procedure 

Bachelor of Science 
s'S. in Music 
All B.S. degrees reqUire competence in math· 
ematks or computer sciencE' (sec Registration 
and Academic Policies) 

General Music Option credits 
Performance st"Jdies: at least three terms at the 

MUP 171 level or above ..... . ...... 6--12 
Ensemble: at least six terms .... &-·12 

Senior project: a scholarly work, recital, or com·· 
position. If a recital is chosen. three terms of per
fonnance study at the MUP 300 level are re~ 
qUi red. Enroll hi Senior Project (MUS 499); 
consult adviser for details und procedure 

Music Technology Option credits 
Perfonnance studi<'~r at jeast three terms, the 

last or which must be at the MUP 140 1evel or 
above.. . ...... 6 

Ensemble: at least three terms. .. .. " .... 3--6 
Concepts of Computing: Information Processing 
(aS l~O) ....................... ...4 

Concepts of Computing: Computers and Compu
tation (CIS 121) ..... "" ..... q... . .. 4 

Concepts of Corr.puting: AlgOrithms and Pro
gramming (aS 122) . .. 4 

Physics of Sound and Music (PHYS 152) ........... 3 
Electronic Music Techniques LII (MUS 443, 444) .... 6 
Advanced Electronic Corr.position (MUS 445) ... , 9 
Computer Music Applications (MUS 446) .. ''" 3 
Reading and Conference: History of Electro~ 
acoustic Music (MUS 405) ...... 3 

Senior project completed under faculty guid
ance. Enroll in Senior Project {MUS 499); consult 
adviser for details and procedure 

Bachelor of Music 
B.Mus. in Jazz Studies 

credits 
Ensemble: Sma!! Jazz Ensemble (~UJ 195. 395), 

nine tenns jndudingsix at the 300 level." ,15 
Three terms of chamber ensemble, band, orches~ 

tra1 or chorus (MUS 194, 195, 196, 197, 394, 
395,3%,397) ............... .. .... 3...f> 

Small Jazz Ensemble Laboratory \JvfUJ 180 .. 181, 
182; 280, 281, 282) ... .. .......... 6 

Performance Studies {Studio lnsin.<ction) at the 
MUP 171 :evcl or above, induding three terms 
at the MUP 200 level or above .. ._ .. 12 

HIStory of Jazz (MU] 350) .................................. 4 
Jazz Theory (Me] 270) .... 2 
Functional Jazz Piano tIL (MUl 271, 272) ........ 4: 
Jazz Improvisation UI (MUJ 273, 274) _ '" 4 
Jazz History (MUJ 350) ........................................ 4 
Music in World Cultures ()1US 358) or Music of 

the Ame;1cas (MUS 359) 4 
Electronic Musk Techniques I (M1JS 443) .. _ " 3 
Computel Music Applications (M1;S 446) ."H 3 
Jazz RepertOire LII,lII OvfUJ 474, 475. 476} _ .... 6 
Jazz Arranging I,!I.III (MU] 480. 481, 482) ... 9 
Advanced Jazz Repertoire UtUI ('!\llJJ477, 478, 

479) or Advanced Jazz Arranging t[l,III 
(MUJ 483, 484, 485) . 

Electives. 
.. ... 9 

20 
Suggested electives include studio instructil..."'I1: 
jazz performance studies 
Senior recital: consult director of ;azz studIes for 
details 
A total of at least 125 :nusic credits (MUS, MUP, 
MeE, ML'J subject codes) im:l~ding electives and 
required courses 

B.Mus. in Music Composition 
credits 

Composition 1,1l,I1I (MUS 240, 241, 242; 340, 
341,342; 440, 441. 442) . . ........ 27 

Ensemble: at least nine terms 
Schenkenan Analy'is (MUS 430, 431, 432) ....... 9 
Counterpoint (MUS 43~, 434, 435) " 12 
Scoring for Voices and Instruments 
(IvltiS 439) ........... ..~ .. 3 

O!1.€ course in electronic or computer music ap~ 
plications chosen from Electronic MusiC Tech· 
niques l,n (MUS 443, 444), Advanced Electronic 
Composition (MTjS 445), Computer Musk Ap-
plIcations (ML'S 446).. . . . ....... 3 

One Course in ethnomuslcology chosen from 
Music in World Cultures (MUS 358), Music of 
the Americas (MUS 359)' Introduction to Etnno-
musicology (Mt.:S 451), Musical Instruments of 
the World (YfUS 452), Folk Music of the Balkans 
(MUS 453), Music of India (MUS 454), Gamelan 
(MUS 490) . . . 2-4 



Proficiency in plano at the MUP 271lewl or pro·· 
Rdeney ir. piano at the MUP 171 level and at the 
100 level in another instrument orin voice 
Proficiency in condt:cting determined by the 
composition faculty 
A total of at least 121 music credits (MCS, MUP, 
~lUEz MUJ subject codes) including electives and 
required courses 
Senior recital: a pubEc perfOfl!1anCe of composi~ 
tions written by the student under the guidance 
of the composition faculty 
Final approval of the student's recital and general 
qt:alificatior.s by the compositio:\ facuity 

B.Mus. in Music Education 
L7edits 

Foundations of Music Education (MUE 326; H" , 3 
Teaching Laboratory I (MUE386, 387, 3B8) .,.<>" 3 
Instrumental Techniques (MUE 392), 
eight terms. . ..... " ......... " " ............... 8 

Practicum: Ea!':y Fif'ld Experience (MUE 409), 
three terms . ., ......... H.' ................ p ............ H ... 3 

Band Methods (MUE 4"11) or Teachlng Methods: 
Secondary Choral and General (MUE 413) ...... 3 

TeaChing Methods: Elementary ChQral and 
General (MUE 412) . .. ... 3 

Scoring for Vokes and Instruments 
(MUS 439) . 3 

Advanced Choral Conducting (MUS 485) .. " ...... 3 
Advanced Instrumental ConductJng (MUS 486) .... 3 
Teaching Laboratory n (MUE486, 487, 488) .. " .. 3 
Approved course in adolesce:1t df,'velopf:lf,mt 
and behavior; Development (pSY 375) 
recommended ................... . .... 3 

Ensemble, at least twelve terms ... 24 
Performance studies... . .. , .. 18 
Choral and General Option, Students whose 
priIr.ary performance medium is piano must oass 
at least three terms at the MUP ZOO level or above 
and pass three terms of Intermediate Pedor ~ 
ma;:lce Studies: Voice (MUP 140), Students 
whose primary performance reeCium is voice 
mt:.st pass at least three terms at. the MDP 200 
level or above and pass three terms of Functional 
Piano (MUP 163) 
Instrumental Option. Students whose primary 
perfonr.ance medium is a ba:1d or orchestra in· 
strumer.t m1.'.st pass at ieast three terms at the 
MU? 300 level or above (Plano, organ. recorder, 
harp, and guitar may :1ot be ',lsro to meet instru~ 
mentnl option 7equirements,) 
Minim',lm cumulative grade point average (CPA) 
of 2.50; grades of C- or better in courses jisted 
above; at lea;;t tv.:o terms in res:dence 
Adm:ssion to the music education prog-ram re
quires faculty approval at the end of th'e sopho~ 
more year 

B.Mus. in Music Performance 
credits 

Performance studies: at least 36 credits induding 
three terms at the Mllf-' 400 level. . ...... 36 

Ensemble: at least tv.:elve terms 
Uppcr-divi:;ion MUS dective credits 5 
A total or at least 121 music credits induding re
qUired and el£'ctive courses 
Junior and senior recitals: credit may be earned in 
Reading and Conference: Recital (lv1US 405); 
consult studio teacher for details 
Art'3S of specialization are bassoon, cello, c!ari~ 
!let, classical guitJr, euphonium, flute, harp, 
harpskhord, horn, oboe, organ." percussion .. 
piano, saxophone, 5tring bass, studio guitar, 
trombone, trumpet, tl:ba, 'viola, 'violin, voice. Stu
dents may also specialize in more than one wind 
instrument. Consult studio teacher for details. 
Additior.al requirements for each option follow 
Voice Option. Proftctencyin French, German. 
Italian equivalent to completion of one year of 

college study in each of two languages or two 
years of study in one language 
Two terms of Introductjon to Lyric Diction 
(1fUS 155, 156), Consult adviserfor details 
Keyboard Option. Six of the hvelvc terms of en
semble must be in ChJ111ber Ensemble p .. 1US 194, 
394) 
Piano Pedagogy I.U,III (MOE 471, 47t 473) 
Practicum (MUE 409) 
Pl'eredtal auditions must be approved at least six 
weeks before tb_e proposed recital date 
Strings, Woodwinds, and Brass Option. In ad
dition to the tv.:e:ve terms of ensemble, at least 
three terr:1S of Chamber Enserr.bJc (MUS 144, 
394) are required 
Percussion Option. In additio:1 to twelve :eans 
of ensemble, three terms 0: Percuss:o:1 Master 
Gass {MUS 411) ace required 

B.Mus. in Music Theory 
credits 

Performance studies: at least 18 credits it,cludir.g 
at least three terms at the MCP 200 level or 
above. ..""" ... 18 

Demons:rated proficiency in piano at the MUP 
271 :evel or three terms of piano performance at 
the MUP 171leve! with grades ot C-or better 
Er.se'1lb!e: at least twelve terms 
Advanced Keyboard Harmony (MUS 425) ....... 2 
Schenkerinn Analysis (MC$ 430, 431, 432) 9 
Counterpoint (MVS 433, 434. 435) ... " ... ,,"."'" .. ". 12 
Scorlng for Voices and Insl!uments (MUS 439).3 
Choose 10 CH:dits :rom Composition I (MUS 240, 

241,242), Music in World Cultl:res (MUS 358t 
Music of the Americas (MUS 359), Sco:"'e Read~ 
ing (MUS 426), Eledronic Music Techpiques UI 
(Ml)S 443, 444), Computer ~1LlSic Applications 
(MUS 446), :nusic literature cou::se" (MUS 464-
476t Jan Theory C~\'1Uj 470).. ". 10 

A total of at least 121 musle credits {MUS, MUE, 
MUJ, 1-iUP subje~t codes), induCing electives ar.d 
reqUired CO:.lrses 
College Composition I and III (WR 121 and 123) 
strongly recommended 
Senior lecture-recital: optional Reading and Con
ference (MCS 405); consult adviser for de!ails 
Final approval of the student's lecture-recital a:lC 
general q1!alifications 

GRADUATE STUDIES 
Detailed check:ists for aU degrees are available 
from the gradua!e office, 154 ~"bsk BUlltii:lg. 

Fifth-Year Program for Basic 
Teacher CertifICation 
Students are admitted to the fifth~yeJr program 
with graduate postbaccalaureate status, but this 
docs not constitute admissior. to the master's de~ 
gree program in music eciucation. Students who 
war.t to comp~ete the master's degree as well as 
certification must apply to the music-educa:ion 
faculty for approval. 

Ca!ldidates for the fifth-year plOgram are required 
to establish an area of emphasis. 

AreaS of Emphasis 
Eementary g€ncral mesic 
Cho:al 
Instrumental 

credits 
Advanced mt:thods 1, choQ~e one a«ordl::1g to 
area of emphas:s: Orff~Kocialy (MUE 520), 
Teaching Si::iging in t::e Classroom (MUE 542.L 
Jazz and Marching Methods (MUE 555) . . 3 

Advanced methods IT, choose one according to 
area 0( emphasis: Music for Edrly Childhood 
(MUE 528), Choral Materials for Schools 
(MUE 544), String Methoc:s (MUE 556) ... """ .. " .. 3 
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Music in Special Educatwn (MUE 529) ......... 3 
Music Classroom Ecology ar,d \-fanagement 
(~IUE 530) ...... ". . ...... 3 

Music in School and SOCiety C\1UE 632). . ........ 3 
Technology of Teaching Music {MDE 637)", ...... 3 
Curricular Strategies in Music Education 

(MOE 638) ...... .......... 3 
Seminar: Developmental Psychology for Educa-

tors move 507) .. " .. , 3 
Seminar: Bilingual Education ~S 507) or 
Bilingual and \-1ulticultural Educatior. mDUC 
607)... .................. ..................... 3 

Pract~cum: Music FJ;iucat:on (EDUC 609}, fall 
term ................ ".... . ... H"' ........ 2 

Practicum: Music Education (EDUC 609t winter 
tf'rm '" ,,",3 

Practirum: Music Educaton (EDUC 609), spr::tg 
term.. _ .............. .. .............. 15 

Supervtsed Fie:d Experience (MUE 777), 
three terms, 1 credit each term ... " 3 

EleGives. .. .. ........ "" .. ". . ...... 3 

Students mJY enroll concurrently in the fifth-year 
certification progra:rn and the M.\·lus. in Int$IC 

education program. MUSIC Classroom Ecology 
and ?v1anafi=ment (~1UE 530), Technology of 
Teach::1g Music i1vfUE 637), and advanced meth
ods requirements may be used to fulfill the de
gree area ofempha"is for Ell? M.Mus. in musk 
education. Seminar: Developme:ltal Psychology 
for Educator!'> tEDUC 507) and SeminJT: Biling.1al 
Educatio:1 (ES 507) or Semirar: Bilingual and 
Multicultural Education (EDUC 607) may be used 
to complde the professional education 
requircmepts. 

Master's Degree Programs 
Master's Degrees Offered 
Master of Arts (M.A.) 

Musk] hstory 

Music Theory 

Master of Mus~c (M.Mt:s.) 

Jazz Studies 

Music: CO::1ducting 

Music: Pia::'to Pedagogy 

Music Composition 

Music Education 

~lusk Performance 

Admission 
AppliC,JTlts must sa;:isiy ge:1era! ',lniversity, 
Graduale School, and School of Music require
ments governing admission. See the Graduate 
School section of this bulletin for infonnaEon 
about cccdits, rcsldence, and transfer of graduate 
work taken elsewhere. 

Send ,0 the Office of Admissions, 1217 Uniwrsity 
of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1217, the original 
copy of a Gr.1duate Admission Application, a $50 
fee, and an offida~ transcrJpt showing receipt of a 
bachelor's degree. 

Se:1d t::-t€ following materials to the Coordinator 
of Grariu.1te S~udle5, School of ~lusic 

1. The rour carbon copies of the Graduate 
Admission App!ication 

2. A copy of transcripts of all undergraduilte fU'I,d 

gracuatc stuey 
3_ Three written recommendations, one from a 

pri::ndrj-area faculty member 

4, A statement of carter goals including pl:.rpose 
md intent i:l ed!l1ing it graduate degree 
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5. A recent sd:npie, such as a t€:'m paper, of the 
app:'icant's scholarly wr~ting 

6. Supporting filateriai reIated to the primary area 
of interest Performance students, a tape, a rep
crto:~e Hsr, and copies of programs from 5010 

public performances; composers: musical scorE'S 
and tapes, list of composiHons, and coples o~ 
programs frorr. pprfor:narces of applicant's 
works; musk educafion majors: copies of 
programs co:tduc:eci; jazz studies: a lape 
df'fPonst:ating improvisation over standard 
Jazz reperto::e, ffi'Jsical scores with accompa
:lying tape; other musi:: major?: copies of recent 
programs in which the applicant has 
partkipated 

Fo:~owing arc additional admission requ:rements 
for each ma;or or area of emphasis: 

Jazz Studies 

InstrumentaI Performance Emphasis, Univer~ 
sity of Orego!t B.Mus. ir. jazz studies or eqUiva
lent; advanced improv:sationaI skills with skb
stantial scudy of jazz repertoire, 

Composition-Arranging Emphasis. lTrjversity 
of Oregon B.Mus. in jazz studies or equivai.ent 
5ki~;5; suostantJal portfolio of arrangements or 
co:npos~tions for large and small jazz ense:nble. 

Music: Conducting 

Choral Conducting. Minjl1'_:lm of two years of 
successful condlccting experience supported by 
letters of (ecommendaEoc"l, tares, and programs; 
piano-proficienl], exar:1ination. 

Orchestral Conducting, Proficiency '.0 er,ter 
Pe:;:orrr.ance Studies (S;:u(iio ~nsm.:.ction); (MUP 
641 level or above). Students must als0 have two 
years' experience as a conductor and rass an au
dition 0" cond:.lcting skills. 

Wind Ensemble Conducting. ProfiClency to 
enter Performance Studies (Stt:dio Instruction); 
(MUP 641 !evel or above). Students mus~ also 
have h""o years' cxperierce as a conducmr and 
pas'} an audition of conducting skilk 

Musk: piano Pedagogy 

Profidmc}, to enter Performance Studies (Stud:o 
Instructkm): Piano (MUP 641), 

Music Composition 

Der.1onstration or substactial ability a.."1d technical 
sk:ll i::1 composition by submitting to the composi· 
tion faculryscores and tapes of Original works foc 
large ane small ensembles .'!red evidence of a se
nior redtal or othe:' performance of the candidate's 
works. Tne ;andidate should arrange a:1 inten.iew 
wit:: a r:1ember or the cOr:1position faculty, if pos
sible, prior to the first term of graduate study 

Music Performance 

Prot:<:iency to enter Perfor:nance St'.ldies (Studio 
Instrudon) C~vlUP 571-694). Prospective voice 
specialists must ~:so have piano proficiency in 
sight-reading aTld accompanying. 

Any shJdcol whose admission is based on a taped 
performance is c01"_sidered tentatively admitted 
unt;'; that sturleTlt has a live audition at the begin~ 
Ei:1g of his or her studies. 

Multiple Woodwind and Brass Instruments. 
Profidency-to enter Performance Studies (Studio 
L1struction) (MUP 681-690) in prirr.aryinshu
ment Proficiency to enter Perforrr.ance Studies 
(Studio Instruction) C'"HJP 621-630) iTl two sec
or.daty:ns!:n:ments. 

Entrance Examinations 
All gracuate students who are adrr.itted ;:1to a 
maste:::,'s cegree program, either condlt:onally or 
unconditionally,. must take entrance examina
tions ir. mus:c theory aud music h:story before 
their hst term of enrollmE't~~. These examil:ations 
are giver before the first day of classes 1"0.6 tern 
Stt:dents who do not take the exarr.ination prior 
to their first term on camp'o.ls or who do not pass 
the exarr.J;:1at;ons (or portions of them) arf' H'

qUired ~o comple:c prescribed courses by the end 
of theIr second term of enroilment. Entering 
graduate students in music ed:lCation must pass a 
:eaching-skHls examinatlcr. or complete cOU:SE'S 
prescribed by tl".c music education cOr:1mittee. 

Program Requirements 
Detailed inf'orrr.utio:l about School of Music 
graduate pW.I;TTaa1S is ir. the Gradlwte Procedures 
arid Policie£ boo·,<let, available in the f,"Taduate of· 
iice of the Scnool of Musi(, 154 MUSK Building. 

Ensemble Requirements. Each degree :equircs 
a r:1inir;)Um number ot terrr.s. of ensemble. and 
some require participation:n specific cr:semblcs, 

Stt:den~s emolled in performa:lt:e studies mu<.t 
be concurredly enrolled in a band. chorus, 0, or~ 
chestra, and they' must ueditior. for enserr.b:e 
placement before each faU telm. Students 
enleringw~:1tcr and spring terms audi:ion at the 
time of entrance. In making assignments a 
faculty auditioning cOr:1mittef' and the perfor
mance ins~n.:ctorS give priority to the University 
Symphor_y Orchpst;a, the University Singers,. und 
rl~e Oregon Wind Ellsc:nble. ASSignments take 
into accou;,t the s~udent's preference, ievel ot 
ability, Dajor tl{:rfo;:nance medium, educational 
dl'_d musica: r.eeds, and ~he needs of the School's 
enseMbles. Exceptiot,s may be (onHidcrcd by the 
ensemble pe:~ormance studies committee after 
the student ;;om;:;!et('s the following procedure: 

:. Audition for the appropriate eC5errb~c audi-
tioning com:llittee (choc-al or inst.::-urren:al) 

2. Complete the E7bemb~c Requirement Petition 
3. Ret-nn tn;:- petition to the Schod of Musle 

(ront desk 

The peti:ion is given to the chair of :he ensemble 
pe;for::-nan(c studies committce, ar.d the stud{:O( 
is nonfied of the action taken. 

KryL>oard and guitar s~ec;alists may enroll in a 
Chamber Ensemble (MUS 69~) or The Collab
orative Pianist (MUS 521, 522, 523) instead of the 
large conducted ensemb:es. O:her students wr.O 
ar£' enrolled in a chamber ensemble must enroll 
concurrer.:ly in an assigued conducted cm'emb1c. 

Degree Requirements. A ;ninir:mm of 50 p..:rcent 
at degree requlrements must b\1: taken in 600- ur 
700-level courses, Degree candidate'! must give 
the coordmator of graduate studies a copy of tree 
le:n"tinal project~'.vrittef'" and a udio or v:deo 
!ecording~for the Knight Librar!s Mut"k St'r~ 
vices Department archives. In addit~on to Gradu
ate S<:hool Tequiremen ts for masicr s degrees (see 
the Graduate School section of this bulldif'J. 
each degree progra:n lis:ed be;nw has the follow
i!1g specific requi:ements: 

Master of Arts 
M.A. in Music History 

Research Methods in Music (MUS (11). 
Per;ormance studies, at :t;'f;st lhn:c terms 

credits 
. ....... :; 

En5er:1ble, at least three terms. . 3-6 
Choose four of the follOWing: ~tusic in the 
Middle Ages (MUS 6601, Music 1:; the Renais
sar.ce (MUS 661)' Ivfusic ir. the 3arosue Era 
{MUS 662), Music in the Classical Period (MUS 
663), Music in the ROIT.ar,tic Era (MCS 664), 
Music in the 20th Century (MUS 665) . . ... 12 

At least 9 credits ir,- music histone Of theory' 
seminars (MeS 507, 607) ... ~ .." 9 

Electives in IT.usic history or theory or approp-iate 
area outside music; recommended courses are 
r-,·1lJS 564-576. 643, 644, 689, or udditiona; semi
t.ars (:'1US 507,. 6:J7) 

Thesis (MUS 503) . . .. 9 

A total 0: at least :iE. grnduate credits 
Language req:.liremcnt: readirg proficiency in a 
foreig:< language (usually Germar), der:1on
stra:ed by two years of successful nrdergmctuate 
study or by ?assing an exarr,inatior_. Language 
courses t::kcn 10 satisfy this rcquirer:1ent do not 
count :o\vard thE' 48 tot::; Ctedits 
Comp:ctioC1 recuitvrr.ents: an oral exarrination 
TcV:c\'v'ing the thesis and degree course \\'Olk 

M.A. in Music Theory 
credits 

Research l',;1ethods in Music (MUS 61:') .,." .. , .... 3 
Performanc:: studies, at least tlHCc terms 
El15emblc. at least three tc:':ns 
Schenkcri:m AnalYSis (lvlUS 530. 531, 532) ,., .... 9 
Counterpoint (~lUS 533,. 53~, 533). 12 
Advanced AUTa: Skills (MUS 635) . 3 
Group Uptioe 1. O'oose onc course fro 11', 

History of Theory (MUS 637),. Pedagogy and 
Praclicum: Theon' (MUE 639) . . .. _. 3 

CeOUp Option 1 L Ch~sc or,e coursc fwm 
Advanced Keybllard Harmony (ML:S 525), Score 
Rt'adieg avrcs 526), Post~ Tonal T:.1ii~Ory tMUS 
529), Seminar: Music Theory (MUS 6(;7), Analy
sis of Rhy:hrr. (MCS 636), Ti;nbral f\r.alys:s and 
Orchestral Compositio:l I,ll (!i,.fUS 638; 639), aT a 
second ccurse ~rom Group Option I. .. , .. 2-3 

Choose two of the follOWing: Musk in the Middle 
Ages CMCS hAD), MU3ic in t:r.e Renaissance 
(MCS 661), }"-hsk:c"l the Baroq·.Je F~a {MCS 
662), Music:n the Classical Pl;';tind (tvfUS he3). 
Music in tr_c RomD'!:1tic Era (~lUS 604)' tvfusk ir. 
he 2Cth Cer!ury (MUS 665) . . .... b 

Thesis (MCS :;(3) .. , .. 9 

Electives. ,hoser, in consuHution with an acivi;;.er, 
at the 500 level 0, above to total at :('a5: 52 gradu, 
ate creditii 
Lar.guage n:quhrr.ent: reading proficicnq: in a 
foreign language (USU<l::Y Gernum), der:1onstrat::;d 
by two years or !>uc(C'Ssful undergraduate s:udy 
within the seven -year limit of the program or by 
passing an examination. La:t.guage courses takE'n 
to sat15~,· thiS requirement do not count lo'.va!d 
the 52 total (Yeciits 
Corr.pletion requircr:1t:nls: an oral examl~atlon 
reviewing the tnesis ar.d dq,'Iee COLfSe work 

Master of Music 
M.Mus. in Jazz Studies 
Composition-Ilrranging Emphasis credits 
Semi::ur: Surwy of' Jau Compositio:t. (tvfq 507) .. 3 
Workshop: Recording Techniques (MUS 508) ... 3 
Computer ~usic App!icaLon;; (MLTS 546). . .. :3 
Advanccd Jazz Arra::iging ULIII {MUJ 583, 584, 

585).... 9 
Reading and Conference: lazz Composition

Arrang:ng Styles ami Analysis (t\{UJ 605) .. '" 3 
Re<;eard, Methods in ~l1Js:c (MeS 611). . .. 3 
P\'dagogy and Pra(~icum Jazz Studies 
(~ruE t>39;, . , 3 
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Jazz Program Planning and Development 
(~1UJ 661} '", ....... " .......... " .. n ....... " ................... ,. 3 

Mt:sic in the 20th Century (MCS 6(5) . .. .. 3 
Large Jazz Ensemble (MDJ 690 or 691 or 692), 

hVo terms ,"" .. 2 
Sr::1dll Jazz Ensemble (MCJ 695), two terms ...... 4 
Choose at least 6 credits from 
Sem:nac Topics in Ethnomusicology (MUS 
507), Workshop: Instrumental Conducting 
(MUS 50B), Schenkerlar' Analysis (MUS 530, 
531, 532), Ele<:t:onic Musk Tecr".niqucs (MUS 
543), Introduction to Ethnomusicoiogy (MCS 
551), Folk Music of the Balkans (~1lJS 553), Mu~ 
sic of India (Ml!S 554), Gamelan (NICS 590t 
Advanced Aural Skills {MUS 635) , ." .. 6 

Electives at tbe 500 Icvel or above chosen in 
consulta:ion with the adviser .,... . .... 6 

A total of 54 credits ir,c\uding 18 in the area of 
e::nphasis al'.d 18 in other music cour;;es 
Co:nplctton r~quirements: compositions or 
arrangements of substantial di::nensio:1, com~ 
posed under the guidance of a member of the 
.iazz faculty. f\tbtic recital and [?cording of works 
compo:.ed under the guidtlnce of tl member of the 
jazz faculty and approved by the jazz studies . 
commiLtee. Fintll oral examinat10n with emphJ.sls 
on Jazz history, ~:Tera:ure, and pedagogy 

Instrumental Performance Emphasis 
Seminar: Survey of Jazz Improvisation 

credits 

(~lUJ 507) , ,..... H........" 3 
Wo~kshop: Record:ngTecrmiqaes (MUS 508) ... 3 
Computer Music Applications (MUS 546) ... , ... "' 3 
Advd::1ced fazz RC'pertoirC' I,Iun (!vHJ] 577/ 578, 

579). ..9 
Reading and Conference: Jau Perfcrrr.anc~ 

Styles and Analysis (MUJ 605) ...... 3 
Research Methods in Mt:sic C\UJS 611) . .. .. , 3 
Pedagogy and Practicum: razz Studies 

(MCE 639). 
jazz P:'ogra::n Planning and Developmc:lt 

.. 3 

(MU] 661) ..... 3 
Music IT. the 20th Century (Ml;S 665) .. " ... ,," .... 3 
Large Jazz Ensemble (MUJ 690 or 691 0:- 692), 
:hree Terms .... "".. ,,,.,, 3 

Small Jazz Ensemble (ML'J 695), three tCtf:"l5 .... 6 
Choo,>e at least 6 credits frof:"l 

Topic:; in Ethnomu:;icology (r..rus 507), 
Schenkerian Analysis (MUS 530, 531, 532), 
Introduction to Ethr:omusicology (MUS 551), 
Folk ~lusic of the Balkans (}.riUS 533), Music of 
lodi;) (MUS 554), Gamdan (MUS 590), Advanced 
Aural SkUls (MUS 635), Techr:o;ogy of Teaching 
~lusic (MUE 637) . 6 

Electives at the 500 level or above 60sen in 
consultation with the adviser ... . ..... 6 

A total of 54 credits including 18 in the area of 
emphasis and 18 in other music courses 
Compieticr. reqt:irements: two full-length public 
recitals, or.e of w hkh demonstrates mastery of 
improvisation in ~istorically significant styles, 
Each rec~"'al Clust have prior approval from the 
jazz studies committee. Final oral examination 
with emphasis on jazz history, literature, and 
pE'dagogy 

M.Mus. in Music: Conducting 
Choral Emphasis credits 
Advanced Choral Conducting (MUS 585), 

Ser.1inar: Advanced Choral Analysis (}..fUS 607), 
Sern:::1ac Advanced Choral Performance 
(MUS 607). . .......... 7-11 

Reading and Cnnferencc; Choral Literature 
(MUS 605) ."." 9 

Practicum; Advanced Choral Conducting 
(MUE 609) .. _ .. 6 

Perfo.:::nance studies: at leasr three tenns of voice 

Ensemble: at least thn'c terms of choral ensemble 
Research Methods in Music (MUS 611) ... 3 
At least 6 crpdits in rr.us1c history selected from 

I\.lUS 661-665 .... . .... 6 
Electives selcrtJ?d from Scoring for Voices and 

Instruments (MUS 539), Pedagogy and Practi~ 
cum: Voice (MUE 639), Performance Practices 
before 1800 (1y111S 689t Collegium Musirum 
(MUS 691) 

Insrn:mental Conducting Master Class 
("lUS 686) ............. .. 3 

Three cO;lserutiw terms in residence, excluding 
summer sessions 

A total of at least 54 graduate credits 
Completion requirements: cO:1duct at least two 
public perfort:'lanc:es of choral ensembles {faculty 
approval required}, final oral examination that 
includes coverage of degree course work 

Orchestral 'Emphasis 
Orchestral Music (MUS 570, 571, 572)" 
Research Methods in Music (MUS 611) 
Bibliography in Instrumental Conducting 

credits 
.. 6 
... 3 

(MUS 620) .. ........................................ 3 
lnstrumental Conducting Laboratory (MUS 624), 

three terms .......... ,..... . 6 
Performance studies at the MUP 641 level or 
above, three terms, . .. 6 

Two additional courses in t:'Iusic history chosen 
from MUS 660-664.. . r. 

Instn:mental Conducting Mas:er Class 
(Ml.}S 686) '" . . . ~) 

PerformancE' Practices twfore 1800 (MCS 689) , ,. 3 
Orchestra (MeS 696), three terms. 6 
Electives in the area of emphasis, chosen with an 
adviser, at the 500 level or above to complete 54 
graduate credits 
Completion requi;emer;ts: academic vearin resi~ 
dence1 final oral exarr.ination that indudt>S ;;over· 
age of degree couC'se work, furied rehearsat juried 
conducting performance, and a research paper 
dealing with some aspect of orchestral co:1ducti:"tg 

Wind Ensemble Emphasis credits 
Research Method" in Music (MUS 611). '" 3 
Bibliography in kstrumentat Conducting 

(MUS 620). . .......... _._...... . .. 3 
Wind Repertoire (MUS 621, 622, 623) . 9 
Instrumental Conducting Laboratory 

(l,1U5 624), three !erms .... 6 
Performance studies at the MUP 641 level 
or above, !hree terms .... (1 

One additional course in music history chosen 
from MUS 660-664.. ' ... 3 

Music in ~~e 201h Century (MUS 665) ,. . ... 3 
InstruClental Conducting Master OilS'S 

(MCS 68(,) . 3 
Band: Wind Ensemble (MUS 695t three terms.. 6 
Electives in the area of emphasiS, chosen with an 
adviser, at the 500 level or above to cor.;pictc 54 
graduate credits 
Co::npleHor. req·.,tiretr.ents: academic year in resi
dence, finul oral exambatlon that bcludes cover~ 
age of degree course work, juded rehearsal; juried 
conducting pe!."formance, and research paper 
dealing with some aspect of wind ensemble 
cc::;ducting 

M.Mus. in Music: Piano Pedagogy 
credits 

Piar.o Literature (MUS 564, 565, 566) ......... . 9 
Piano Pedilgogy 1: Teaching Beginners 

(MUE 571).. . ... 3 
Piano Pedagogy IT: TeachingGroups (MUES72) ... 2 
Piano Pedagogy Ill: Teaching Intf'rmediate Levels 
(MUE 573) ... 2 

Advanced Pedagogy: Piano (!v1UE b91) .. 3 
PractIct:m (MUE 609), three ~erms ... 3 
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Research Me~hods in Music (MUS 611) . . . 3 
Pc-rformance studies in piano: at least 12 credits 

at the MUP 641 level o~ above 
Ensemble, at least three terms. . ... 3-6 
Serr.inars or cot::'ses:n music r.l;;.tory or iiterature 

i1t the 500 level or above ..' 6 
Electives at the 500 level or above and chosen in 
consultat:on with an adviser '" ,. "" ...... " ....... 7 

A total of at least 52 graduate credits 
Project and shOd recital conSisting of at ieast 
tblrty minutes of music performance 
Flr,al oral examInation reviewing the project and 
degree course work 

M.Mus. in Music Composition 
credits 

Research Methods in Music (MUS 611 ) ".. ' 3 
Advanced Composition Studies (},.fUS 6401 

64t 642) _ ................ . 6 
Ensemble, at least three terms. . .... 3-6 
Composers' Forum (MUS 538), at least three 

terms. . .......... ".. . ..... ,.......... . ..... " 9 
(be course ::1 e!ectro:1ic or computer mJSic 

applications chosen from Electronic Musk Tech
niques I,Il (MCS 543, 544), Advanced EiectTOnic 
Composition (MUS 545)( Computer Music 
Applicatio::1s (MUS 546) .",,,., " ..... 'n .... ' .. 3 

One course iI', cthnomt:s~colog)' choser. ~rom 
Music in World Cultt:res (MUS 358), Music 
of the Ame:icas (MUS 359), introduction to 
Ethnomus1cology (MUS 551L Musical 
Instruments of the World (MUS 552), Folk 
Music of the Balkans (MUS 553), Music 0: 
lndia (MUS 554), Gam,lan (MUS 590) .... 2-4 

One course chosen from MUS 661-664., . 3 
Music in the 20th Century (MUS 665) . . 3 
At ;eas~ two courses outside the School 
of Musk at the 500 level or above ..... . 4··,8 

Thesis (MUS 503): a composition of substantial 
dimension, composed ur:der the guidance of a 
member of the n'.U51t: compositIOn fJ.cuity, per~ 
formed and recorded on campus .'. . 9 

Music electives, selected in consultation wHh an 
adviser, to comp:ete a: least::>4 graduate credits 
Proficie~cy in Sch,7::1kerion analysis equivaler.t to 
MUS 530, 531, 532 
Proficiency in counterpoint equ~vJ.lent to 1.1US 
533, 534. 535 
ProfiCiency in piano at the Mep 271levd or pro· 
fidency at the r..ruP 1711evc1 in piano and at the 
MOP 100 level on anoth",r instrument or in voice 
Public perfor:l1ance-usual1y a graduate Jecita:
o( works ~'omposed undel the guidanc(> of a 
member of the compo~ition racu:ty 
Fina! oral examiI'.ation reviewing the thesis and 
degree course work 

M.Mus. in Music Education 
Candidates are reqUired ~o establish an area of 
emphasis. 

Areas of Emphasis 
Elementary general tTl.usic 
Instrume:1ta: conducHng and literature 
Choral conducting and lite~ature 
Othe: areas of emphasis '\A.ithin or outside the 
School of Musk ca:1 be arranged (consult adviser 
and graduate committee) 

EnseIl".bk at least three terms 
Performance studies: at least three terms 

Research Methods in Music (MUS 611)". 
Resources in Music Education (MUE 614) .. 
Musk 1:1 School and Society (.MtJE 632) 
Curricular Strategies 1:1 Music Ed~cat~on 
(ML:E 638) .. 

credits 
.. 3 
.3 
.3 

.. 3 
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A~ least 9 credits in music history, literature, 
theory, or composition at the 500 level or 
abov(>. .,'u 9 

At least i2 credits in courses related to the degree 
Clnphasls area at the SOD level or above. _ 12 

Prof~ssional education courses ",. ..... n •••• 9 
Electives, chosen with an adv:seL within or out·· 
~ide the Schoo: of Music at the 500 level or aboVe 
to complete 51 graduate credits 
Courses as needed in expository writing 
Completion requirements Choose one of the fol~ 
loMr.g options: 

1. 9 credits in Thesis (MUS 5(3) ar.d oTal exami
nation,or 

2. Ma!or project consisting of 2-4 credits in Re
search ~MGE 601) and Ofal cx.amination, or 

3. Major project cOI"sisling of a recilal (if pertor
ma!~ce stt:dies is MUP 641-6621ewl or above) 
and oral examinatio::t 

The oral exarrtinatlon in each option includes 
covcrage of degree course work 

M.Mus. in Music Pedormance 
Options arc available in bassoof'., cello, clarinet, 
euphonium, flute, harp, harpsichord. horn, oboc; 
organ, percussion, piano accompanying. piano, 
sax<,1phone, string bass, tror::lbor.e, truff'.pet, tuba, 
vioia, violin, voke. 

Core Requirements credits 
Research Methods in Music (MUS 611). . 3 
Performance Studies (Studio Instruction) 

(MDP 670-694). 12 
EnsE'mble, at Least three terms ... Hn •••• H.'" • ."." 3·-6 
Collegium Mus:curn (MUS 691) .' _ 1 
Seminars or courses in musk history or 

literatcxe at the 500 level or above 'app,oved 
by an adviser ,'. .. ...... ,.,,,. 12 

Electives at the 500 level or above, approved by 
an adviser, to total at least 48 graduate credits 

Public rE'citai: consult adviser for pIOcedc:es 

Completion requiren,ents: final oral examination 
vdh err.phasis on history, literature, and peda
gogy of the primary performance medium 

Specific Requirements for Selected Options 

Piano credits 
PiJno Lit\:raturc (McS 564. 565, 566) . ... 9 

Multiple Woodwind or 
Brass Instrument.. credits 
Reauing and Conterence: Wind lnstrurr.ent Mus:c 

(Ml55 605) . 3 
Pcrfonnance Studies (S:lldio lnstruction) 

(MUP 621 ~(30), at least 3 credits if'_ ea.:h 
secondary instt'..lment ... 

Pcdagob~'Y and ?rncticum; Woodwinds or 
Brass (:\fL1"E (39) .. 

.6 

. ... 3 

Final deIT'.onstration: complete public recital ot 
both solo a:1d ensemble music on the primaq 
instrurncnt, and performar.ce of a substantial 
composition on each of tr.e two secondary instffi· 
menta during a public student recital 
Final o,al examination with emphasis on wood· 
· .. ·ind or ;,:ass history, literature, and pedagogy 

Voice credits 
Lyric Di:-tion (MUS 555, 556). .. 6 
Solo Vocal1·fusk (MeS 567, 568,569) ". .. 6 
History of Opera (MUS 574, S7S) .... . ... 8 
Seminars or courses in mt:sic historv or 
literatu~e at the 500 levei or above :"pp,oved 
by adviser. .. , ......... ".. ._, 4 

Advanced Pedagogy: Voice (MlJE 591) ..... " .. " .. 3 

Electives at the 500 level or above, app:ovec by 
an adviser, to total a! least 48 graduate credits 

Public recital: C0::15u;t adviser for procedures 
Pro6ctency in Italian, French, Germa::1: eqUivalent 
to completio:1 of one year of college study in each 
language or two years of study in one la:-1guage 
and one year ot study 10 another 

Piano .4ccompanying credits 
Performance Studies (Shldio Instruction): 

Piano Accom;>anying (MUP 670) .... 9 
Perfof:nance Studies (Studio Instruction): Pia;:1o 

(MUI' 671) ... , .. , 3 
Chamber Ensemble (rvfJS 694), four terms . _ .. 4 
Reading and Conference: Musk for Charlbcr 
Ensemble (MUS 605) .H 2 

Solo Vocal Music (~1US 567, 568, 569). 
two te':"ms.. .. 4 
~yrk Dktion (MUS 553. 556) . . ... 6 
The Collaborative Pianist (MUS 521,. 522, 523) ... 6 
Seminars or courses in music history or 
hteran:re at the 500 level or above approved 
by an adViser , 6 

Electives at the 500 level or above, approved by 
a:c adviser, to total at least 49 graduate credits 
Two public recitals: consult adVIser for procedures 

DOCTORAL DEGREE 
PROGRAMS 
Doctoral Degrees Offered 
Doctor of Musical Arts (D,M.A.) 

:\iuslc COfr;JositiO:l 

;"'·fusic Education 

Music Performar.ce 

Doctor of Philosophy (Ph,D.) 

~1usic Composition 

Music Education 

:\fusic History 

:-"1usic Theory 

Primary and supporting a,eas iU€' offered in 
r:1usk composition; music education, music his
tory, music performaece, and music theory. Sup
porting areas arE' o£fel1'd in choral conducting, 
ethnomt:sicology, .... ind enscr:1ble concucting, 
orchestral conducting.. jazz studies, and music 
education research . 

Doctoral candidat€'s in ,nllsic must comph.:te O:lC 

prirr.ary a::-ea ar.d one supporting area_ .Additional 
details are availabLe ;Jpon request from the 
Schoo: of Musk office. 

Admission 
Conditional Admission 
Send to the Office of AdrnissioL1s, 1217lJniversity 
of Ol1'gon, Eugere OR 97403--1217, the original 
copy of a Graduate Admission Appl:icatiort, a $50 
fee, and an official transcript shOWing receipt of a 
bachelor's degree. ' 

Se:\d to the Coordi::1ator of G:aduate Studies; 
School of Music 

:. The four carbon copies of the Graduate Admis~ 
sion App:ication 

2, A copy of trar.s-cripts of al: undergraduate and 
graduate study 

3. Three writte:1 ,ecommendations from people 
who know ~he applicanfs professiortal and 
personal qualifications 

4. A recent 5il!11pJe of the applkant'!> scholarly 
writing, S',lch as a term paper, and recent cop~ 
ies of cor;cert or recital programs 

5. For applicants choosL'1geitner a primary or a sup~ 
porting area in composition: coplcs of scorCS and 
ta?€ Tt><'ordi:lgs of a representative sample 01 
original compositions and copies of pYograIt'.s 
as (;,vidence of perfor:nanccs of thc app~icar.:is 
work 

6. Graduate Record Examinations (GRE) scores 
from t..:"e general test (verbal, quan~itatlvc, 
analyticai) 

7. Supporting matenal related to the areas of 
:nterest: 

a. Primar.; area in music education; two !eeers 
of reco~mendation lL1dicating three years of 
successfu: full- tlme music teachhg. Support~ 
ing area in music. educatIOn: two letters of rec
ommendation indicating two years of 5UC' 

cessful full-tme musk teaching. These 
letters are In addition ~o tb!" recorlmenda~ 

tions required of ill: applicants in item 3 

b. Pn'l1'Iory or supprrtfng area in masir history or 
music theory: a document eXL'nplifying the 
applicant's scholarship and research ability, 
This document serves as the sail. pIe of writ
ing l1'quested in !tem 4 

c Primary cr supporting area in music perfOl~' 
m~nce: a personal at.<ditio:-\ or a rec.::nt tap.;; 
;ecord!:\g of a performance that qualifies for 
admission to 700~lcvel performance courses; 
a list of repertoire and copies of recent 
programs 

8. Any other materials the apphea:1t believes are 
of interest to the School or Music grad;Jate ad
missions comrrittce 

Entrance Examinations 
Students who are adrr.itted into a doctoral or 
predoctoral p::-ograrl must take entrance exarrj
natior$ in rr.usiciansk? and musk history be:ore 
or early in the fir:>t term of enrollrr.enL These €h

arn:L1alions are given before or during '!:he first 
week of classes each ~errr'_. Students who do not 
pass the examjnat~ons (or portion:;; thereof) mm;t 
complete prescr-:bed courses. by the end of their 
second terrn of enrollr:)ent. 

Unconditional Admission 
U!~conditional adrnissioT\ is accomplished by 
appearing before the graduate ('ommittee during 
the second or third term of resicie!'Ct' (not -indud" 
i:lg summer sessIon). Students must meet this 
requirerr,cnt to be permitted Lo enroll for subse" 
quent terms. More informatio:1 about uncondi· 
tional admission is available from the graauate 
secretary, Schoo: of Music, 154 Music Building. 

General Degree Requirements 
lr. addition to the Gradt:.atE' School's requireMents 
for doctora!. degrees, the School o~ Music has the 
following general requirerr,ents: 

credits 
Research Methods in Music (MUS 611) .. 3 
Pedagogy and Pradicum (MUE 639)" two tern,s, 
one each in primary and supporting areas ...... 6 

Cor_cept Dcwlopme:it in College Mesic 
T eacl1ing (MUE 641, 642) ..................... n ..... " ... 6 

At least two courses or seminars h musk history 
or tr.cory, ;:hosen from MlTS 5C7 or the 600 
level. _ 4-6 

At least two of the following: 
Mus;c in the Middle Ages (MUS 660), Music in 
the Renai'lsar.cp (ML'S 66:), Music in the 
Bac'oque Era (MUS 662;, :t ... fusic in :he ClasslCa~ 
Period (MUS 063), Music 1.:1 the Romar.tic Era 
(MUS 664~, Music in ::he 20th Cenrury 
(MUS 665) ,.. . . .. ".,. 6 



At If;dst 9 credits in nonwusic courses, chosen 
in cO:1sultation with the faculty adviser 
Jnd excluding basic iar"guagc courses and 
courses required for tJrimary and 5up?ortir:g 
areas .. ., 9 

Ph.D. candidates must demonstrate proficiency 
in tV,iO foreign languages, usually (hosen fwl1'l ' 
French, German, and Italian 
n.J.·fA. candidates ml15t demonstrate proficiency 
in a fore:gn language, ust:.aHy Frt'och,. Germar., or 
Italian. Students with a primary or supporting 
are;) in yoke must der:10ns:rate p:ufidency in 
French, German, and Italian equivalent to hvo 
years of college study in one Iangt:-age and one 
y\?ar of college study in each of the other two 
Research OvHJS f,Cl), Dissertation (MUS 603), 
and Reading and Conference !}.1US 605) are 
available during the sumr.1er session only with 
adv:ser's ('on;:'C:1t 

Ensemble Requirement, After conditional ad
mission, students wi:h a primaty Of supporting 
area in piano perio:man(C' must e:rroll in three 
h;rms of The Collaborative PianL<;t (\1U5 321. 
522,323). Students with a primary or supporting 
area in voice, wind, string, or percuss;on perfor~ 
ma:l('e must enroil in three consecutive terms of 
band, chorus, or orchestra, and they must audi
tio); for ensemble placement before ea(h fall 
term. 1n IT'.Ming assignmcnts a faculty audition~ 
lng committee and the per:orma::.ce instructors 
give priority to the University" Symphony Orches~ 
tra, University Singers, and Oregon Wind En~ 
semble. Assignments tak€ i::1to account the 
stude:lt's preference, level of ability, ffia:Of per
brmance medium, educational and mus:cal 
needs, and the ::1eeds of the ,-,;choo~'s ensembles. 
Exceptions may be considered by the ensemble 
perfor:nance studies cor..mittee after the student 
completes the foi!owing procedure: 

1. Aedition for the appropriate ensemble audition~ 
ing committee (choral or in5truJ.t:eMa:) 

2. Complete the Ensemble Requireme!1t Petition 

3. Return the petition to the School of Music front 
desk 

The petition Is given to the chair uf the ensemble 
performance studies corr,mittee, and the student 
is ratified of the action taken. 

Specific Area Requirements 
In addition to the general Iequirements of the 
Graduate Schoo: and the School of Muslc (or 
doctoral degrees, the follO'wbg are specHk 
require:nents for primary and supporting areas; 

Music Composition 
The following requirer..ents arc the same for the 
Ph.D. and D.M.A. except for the language re~ 
quirement and the choice of supporting area. 
PhJ). candidates choose ethnoJ.t:usicolagy, music 
education research, musk history, or musk 
theory for the suppor-ing area. D,M.A, candidates 
chuose choral conducting, wind eT'tsemble con
ducting, o:"chestra! cor.ductir.g, jazz studies, or 
periormance for the s..:pporting area. 

Primti1'1/ Area credits 
Compo~ers' Foru:n (MUS 538), at least ~hree 

terms ...... " ':I 
Dissertation and composition courses, chosen 

with faculty adviser... ,,, ...... "', .. ,, .... ,," 20 
Co .. trses outside the School of ~1\:SlC that are 

chosen with fac~lty adviser.. .. 12 
One course in electronic or cornputH music 

app::eations chosen from Electronic Y.usic Tech
niques LIl (MUS 343, 544t Advanced Electronic 
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Compositio:1 (MCS 545), Computer Mesic A-;:;-
plications t}.1US 546)..· .. 3 

O:1e course in ethnornus:cology chosen from 
Music in Wo:":d Cultures (MUS 358), Music of 
the A."nericas (~ftJS 359), Introduction 10 Ethno
mUSicology (MUS 551), MuskaIInstrument.., of 
the World (Mt;S 552}, Folk lYksic of the Balkans 
(MlJS 553;, Mus~c of India (MCS 554), Camelan 
(MUS 590) . » •• 2-4 

Pedagogy and Practicem: Theory {tvfUE 639t one 
te:::'m; if the supporting area is other than theory, 
this term is in add:rion to the one term required 
In the s'..~pportjng area," , .... 3 

Public performance, usua!1ya graduate composi-
tion recital on the C::1iversity of Oregon campus, 
of compositions completed durir,g the period of 
doct()~aI study and approved by the music com~ 
positioT't faculty 

Pi?rforman-ce and recording of the dissertation 

Supporting Area credits 
Composers' Forum (\llJS 538), trTee "terms." .. _ 9 
Course~ in composition, in analysis, 0" in peda
gogy of theory or composition, chosen in (0::1-
sultation 'lNith faculty· adviser ..... " ........... H ...... 12 

Publlc performanl'e or. the Uniw~sjty of Oregon 
campus of compositions colt'.pl€ted during the 
pe~iod of doctoral study and approved by the mu
sic composition faculty 

Music Education 
Primary*area requirements are the same for the 
DJ'vtA and the Ph.D. degrees_ 

Primaf1/ Area credits 
Statistical methocs, two term.s.. . .. , 6 
Dlssertation (MUE 603) ......... ","n ... , ........ " •• " 18 
Semina;: Thesis Organization Cv1UE 607) _ 2 
Research Methods in Music (MUS 013) ......... ,," 3 
Resources in Music Education (},.11...!'E 614)... _ 3 
Additional gradt.<ate .t-.1UE courses.... .. 15 
Perfor:nance studies, three ~erms 

Supporting Area tor DMA. credits 
Statisticai methods, one tenr •... ,,, ... 
Resea;och Methods in :\fusk o .... n:s 613) .. 
Additional graduate MUE courses ... 
PenorIT'.ance studies, three terms 

. ...... 3 
3 

. .... 9 

Supporting Area tor Ph.D 
At least 2) credits, chosen in consultation with 
adviser, in research methodology and in course;; 
that provide a theoretical foundation tor the dis~ 
sectation :-esearch 

Music History 
Primary Area credits 
Dissertation (MUS 603) '" ..... 18 
No~ation of Medieval and Renaissance Musk 

(MUS 643, 644) ....... 6 
Performance Practices before 1800 (1IDS 689) ... 3 
Col;egium Musicum (!vftJS 691), three terrr.s .. ,. 3 
In addition to speciGcal1y rl;'qulred COUISCS, 
stude:lts choos!' six graduate-level courses :n 
rr.ustc history and theory, three of which mest 
be seminars 
Each st .. tdent, in consultation with the adviser, 
dcvC'lops a plan to remedy any ddic:encies and 
prepare for comprehenSive examinations 
Two public lecturc~demonstrations or lectu(c
reciMls {subject to faculty approval) on the Uni
versity of Oregon campus 

Supporting Area 
Music in the Middle Ages (MUS 660) 
Musk in the Rer.aLssat.ce (MUS 661) . 
Musk in the Baroque Era (MUS 662) .. 
Music in the Oassica: Period (MUS 663) . 
Music 10 the Romantic Era. (MUS ti64)_ 
Music :n the 20th Century (MUS 665) . 

credits 
.3 
..3 
.3 

. ..... 3 
... 3 

....... 3 
At least three terms in music histoP,i or theory 
semina~s (MUS 507, 607) • ' 

Music Perfonnance 
Prima1'1l Area credits 
PubHc l;cture w:th accompanying document. typi

cally rela~ed to some aspect of the studE';:\t's degree 
recitals, or Dissertation a .... 1VS 603) " 6 or 18 

Semir.ar: Thesis Organization (MIJE 607). , . 1--';'~ 
Perfor:nance Studies (Studio InstructiQr.) 

l1-fUP 771-791), six terms" 24-
Three public performances (subject to pri:'fffital 
approval by faculty Jury) on tr,e University of 
Oregon C(jmpus; O::1C must be a solo recital 
D.1LA... students mav write a dissertation or co:n
plete a lecture~docu::nent 
Supporting Area credits 
Performance Studies (Studio bstruction) 

(1..1UP 741·~761)r three terms ." ..... 12 

TW(l pubEc performances {subject to pfered;al 
approval by faculty jury); one must be a solo 
recital 

Music Theory 
Primary Area credits 
Choose at least three of the f(l!1owing: 

Advanced Keyboard Ha:mony (MCS 525), 
Sco:e Reading {MUS 526t Counterpoint 
(ML'S 533, 534, 535) ..... >0" •• , .. ,. ....... " .......... 8-12 

Schenkerian Analysis (MUS 530, 531, 532) " . 9 
Dissertarion (MUS 603) ..... "'_P .. 'J 8 
Choose at least three of the fo::owing: 

Music in the Middle Ages (}.ftJS 660), \·fusic in 
the Renaissance (MUS 661), ':"'1usic in the 
Baroque Era (MUS 662;, Music in the Classlcai 
Period (~HJS 663), Musk in the Romantic Era 
(MUS (64), Musk to the 20th Century 
(MUS 665) . .. 9 

Collegium ~1usicum (:v1US 691), three terms .. " 3 
At feast three graduate -level cou:ses or 511minars 
:n music history and theory 
Two public lecture-demonstrat:ons or lecture~ 
recitals (subject to facu!ty arrroval) on the Uni~ 
versity of Oregon campus 

Supporting Area credits 
Choose at least three of the following: 
Advanced Keyboard Harmor.}, (MCS 525), 
Score Reading (tvfl;S 526), Counterpoint 
(MUS 533,. 5.34, 53~) . _ . S-12 

Schenkenan A."1aiysls (MUS 530,53:,532) ...... ') 
Choose alleast three of the following: Mus:c in 

the )..-fidd!e Ages (MUS 660), MUsic in the Re
naissance (MUS 661), Music in the Barooue Era 
(MUS 662;, Music in the ClaSSIcal Period' 
(MUS 663t Music in the Romantic Era (MUS 
664), Musk in the 20th Century (MUS 665) ..... 9 

At least three graduate~level courses or seminars 
in musk history and theory 

Choral Conducting 
Supporting Area credits 
Semmar: Adv<L"1ccC Choral CO::1ducting (MUS 607) 
Practicu:n: Chora! Conducting {MUE 609t one 
rer:n, Supervised College Mus:c Teaching (MUE 
602), or 

Instrumentai Condu<:ting Master Class 
(MUS 686; . , ... J 

Performance Studies (Studio Instmctior.} 
(MUP 741-761), three terms 
Choral literature C;JutS€S, selected in consulla-::ion 
with an adviser 
Inquire at the Schooi of Music front desk (or a list 
of recommended electivcs 
Two su:nmcrworkshops held during the O::-egon 
Bach Festival. Partidpatior. at least on..: su:nmer 
as a conductor during the f.;;stiva: 

Piano profider.cy, de0100stratcd by examination 
One public choral cO:1ducgng performance 
(faculty- approval required; 
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Diction proficiency in French, German. Italian, 
and Latin: may be demonstrated by successful 
cot::)p!e:ion of Lyric Diction (),1tJS 555, 556) or by 
exami::oatlon 
Comprcher,Sivc c;..:amJ:1ation in choral conducting 

Orchestral Conduding 
Supporting Area 
Orchestral Music {MuS 570, 571, 572) .. 
Bibliography in Instrumental Conducting 

(MUS A20~ . 
Inslrumenta1 Conducting Labofutory 

credits 
<<< 6 

« 3 

(.!vfUS 624), three ierr:1s , "" ...... ,,, ... :) 
Instrumental Conducting Master Class 

(MUS 686) .... « .. < .. < ........ < ...... < .......... < ...... 3 
Performance Pra.;ticcs before 1800 (rviCS 689) ,. 3 
Orchestra (M1JS 696), three terms ..... , 6 
Electives on subject chosen by st-Jdent a:1d 
ad\1ser. 
A juried rehearsai and iI jJ.;ried conducting perfor
mance in addition to those required at master's 
level 

Wind Ensemble Conducting 
Supporting Area credits 
Bibliography in lnstp,lflu:ntal Conducting 

(MliS 1i20) < < < «««««««< < 3 
Wind Repertoire (MUS 621, 622, 623). . ....... Y 
lnstrumentai Conducting Laboratory 

(MUS 624},« < 3 
Ins~rumerta; Conducting Master Class 
(~S 686) ....... 3 

Ba.'1d: Wind Enser:1ble (.r...1US 695), three temts ... " 6 
Electives ir subject chosen by' student and adviser 
A juried rehearsal and a juried cond',lctir.g perfor
mance in addHion to thos<: required at r:1dster's 
k'Vel 

Ethnomuskology 
Supporting Area credits 
Music in World Cu:hlres (MLS 358) or 
equivalent " ............. n .. " ... "..... • ... 4 
Introduction to Ethnomusicology (MUS 551) , .. 4 
Pedagogy and PractiG.lm: Ethnomusieology 

(:-'lUE 639) « «««« 3 
Courses chosen from the follmving; Music of the 

Americas (MUS 359), Sl'minar (MUS 507) in 
ethnomusicoLogy, !',.'1usica! Instruments of the 
World (MVS 552), Folk Music of the Balkans 
(MUS 553), Music of Indla (!VfUS 554), Musk and 
Gender (lvlliS 560), Gamelan (MUS 590), Read
ing and Conference C\1US 605), East European 
Folk Ense!TIble (MUS 690), courses outside t:'e 
School of Music, e.g., anthropology, fotklo:;e, 
dance, chaser. in constLtatio::1 .vith ad,,;ser .... 16 

A total of 27 credits, 23 of which must be in musk 
COJrsi:.'S 

Jazz Studies 
Supporting Area 

Jazz Performance Emphasis credits 
Survey of Jazz [mprovisatlon (MUJ 551) ..... .. 3 
Jazz Pedagogy (~lUJ 560) < • <<<<< 3 
Jazz Repertoire Lll,III (~JJ 574, 575, 576) .... '"'" 6 
Jazz Progra:n Planning and Development 

(MU) 661) « 3 
JUrled solo recital 

Jazz Arranging Emphasis cred#:s 
Survey of Jatt Composition (MUJ 550) ... " ......... 3 
razz Pedagob'Y (MeJ 560) .. , .... 3 
Jazz Arranging l,I1,Ill (lvflJJ 580, 581, 582)... '- .. 9 
Jazz Program Plan::ling and Development 

(MUj 061) ««««<<<<<<<<<<<< 3 
furied recital of compositions and arrangements 

Computer Music 
Supporting Area ('redits 
Electron:c Music Technjques 1,11 (!\.,iUS 543,544) .. 6 

AdvanCf'd Electronic Composition (MUS 545), 
three terms. .. ... ,,' ..... ' .. n' ... .. ,' 9 

Computer Music Applications (MuS 546) ......... 3 
Reading and Conference: History of Eiectro~ 

acoustic:\1 USle, Lecture Recita: of Original 
Computer Music (MUS 605) . .. 6 

Exit examination that covers knowledge- of syn~ 
thesls techniquE'S, digital audio, music software, 
electroacoustk musk literature and history, and 
M£DI 

Program Requirements 
ComprehenSive Examinations 
\Vritten and oral cOJ1'.N",he-nsivc examinations in 
the primary ord supp~rting areas are taken be· 
fore advancement to candidacy but after meeting 
the following conditions: 

1. Classification as a graduate doctoral student 

2. Completion of all course work in lhe exami:.a
tion area 

3. ApprovaJ of dIssertation proposal by disserta-
tio:. advisory committee 

4. Approval from adviser 

5, Satisfaction of ~or('ign·language requirement 

Additional information about comorehenslve 
examinations is available 7"rom the "graduate sec
retary, School of Music, 154 M'.lsic Building. 

Advancement to Candidacy 
Advancement to candidacy is based on successful 
complet:on of comprehensive examinations and 
foreign-language requirements,. approval by the 
dissertation advisory committee, and the recom
mendation of the adviser, 

Dissertation ReqUirement 
A dissertation is reqUired in aU doctoral deg;ee 
programs. For ca::;didates whose primary a;ea is 
composltio'Cl, ~he dissertation must be a:t original 
composition of ma;or proportions composed dur
;ng doctoral study and perfor::J\ed and recorded 
on the university campus. For ca::;didates whose 
primary area is pe;-forma:tcf>, the dissertation 
consists of three required public periormances 
and a written dissertation focusing on some as
pect of the perfor:nance medium. 

Time Limit 
Ooctoral studer.ts have Sl'Ven years from the be
ginning of their 5rst year in res:derlCe to complete 
the degree. All course work, the comprer.ensive 
pxa::ninanons, any reqUired recitals, and the dis~ 
sertatio::; must be satisfactorily comoteted before 
the end of the seven-year period. If'this period is 
exceeded, a" additional year of reside'Clce or a new 
set of comprehensive examinations, or both, are 
required. 

Final Examination 

A final orai €'xa::nination is reqUired in all degree 
pcograms, The candidate is expected to defend 
the dissertation and show a command of the pri~ 
mary area. Members of the dissertation adviSOry 
committee typically conduct the f!~al exa:njna" 
non; their appointment 1S subject to approval by 
the dean of the Gradu",te School. 

COURSES OFFERED 
The School of Music curriculum is diVIded into 
four genera: categories, each deSignated ~ a dif
ferer.! subject code: 

MUS: music courses and ensembles 

Me'!: jazz studies 

MUE: music edtlcation 

M[]P: performance studies 

MUSIC COURSES (MUS) 
125 Basic Music (3) Elementary study of terms 
ilnd notational symbols; des.igned for students 
with no background in musical notation. FraZier. 
Nonmajors or prema!o;s only. 

126 Rudiments of Music Theorv (3) Rudimen~ 
tary study of terms and nota!ionaJ symbols; de
signed to develop elementary competence in p(>r~ 
foeming frorr. notation and In notati:1g musical 
ideas. Prereq: instructor's (Q:.sent or placement 
examination. Campbell, For music majors and mi
nors who need preparaton to enter Me'S 131. 

127 Rudiments of Aural Skills (3} Rudimentary 
study of s:ght singing, dictation, and re:ated 
skills. Prcreq: placement examination. For music 
majors and mmors who need prepa:ation to enter 
MliS 134< 

131,132,133 Musk Theory 1 (2,2,2) Elementary 
study of musical strudure, emphasizing the ac~ 
quisition of descriptive, notational, <omposi
tional, and analytica! capacity. Sequence. P:ercq: 
p:acement examination; coreq :or 131: l.1US 134, 
137, and laboratory. Hurwi~z. Prima:ily for ma~ 
jors ard minors, 

134/135, 136 Aural Skills 1 (2,2,2) Elemer.tary 
ear training th:'Ol:gh sight singing, d:ctation, and 
:::elated activities. Sequerce Prercq: placement 
examina!ion; coreq for 134: MUS 13t 137, and 
laboratory. Larson. Primarily for majors and 
minoI'S. 

137; 138, 139 Keyboard Skills I (1,1,1) Perfor ~ 
mance of rhythmic patteu1s, scales, irtervals, and 
chord progreSSions. Har:nonizatio:1, transposi
tion, ImprOvisation, and figured bass on the key
board. Sequer.ce. Coreq fo: 137: MUS 131, 134. 
Hum-it?:. Primarily for majors and minors. 

155,156 Introduction to Lyric Diction (2,2) 
Introduction to pronunciatior of s~andard :an
g'<.l.ages for students pursuing careers related to 
sir.ging. The International Phonetic Alphabet 1S 
applied to the texts of si:nple repertoire. 155: 
llngiish, Itaiiar., Spanish. 156: German, French. 
Sequence. Coreq: Per(or:nancc Studies: Voke at 
the level of MUP 174 or above, or instre.ctor's 
consent. Tedards 

167 On the Nature ot Music (2) Introduction to 
styles, concepts, and frameworks for music cre
ation and performan<:e. ~c:Lucas. Primarily for 
majors anci minors. 

168,169 Guided Lishming (1,1) PIN only. 
Guided liste::<ing experience designed to aid in 
acqUISition 0: jistening skiiIs and experience with 
the most lmportant repertoire, genres, and styles 
of Western musk. Prcreq: MUS 167. Primarily for 
majors and minors. 

170 Student Forum (O.5R) PIN onlY. Con<:erts, 
lectu:;€s, and other music-related ev~nts in the 
Student Forum Series at the Schoo: of Music. 
R five times for maximum of 3 credits. 

190 East European Folk Ensemble (2R) 
F'f'rformar.ce ensemble in which participants 
learn to play \iHage-styie folk dance music from 
Bulgaria, Macedonia, Serbia. Greece, and neigh
boring regions of Eastern Europe. Prereq: place~ 
mcnt interview. Levy. R twice for maXlmuP.1 of 6 
credits. 

191 Collegium Musicum (lR) Study of music 
repertoire of the medieval, Renaissance, and 
baroque periods through rehearsals ard 



extensive sig:;t-rcading; vocal and ins:rumental 
repertoin;\ Ensemble fee" Prereq: audition, 
instructor's consent. Vanschceuwijck. 

194 Chamber Ensemblt~: rTopicJ (lR) Study of 
music through sTT'.all~group rehearsal. FOl strirg 
and winc instraDent players, percussio:lists, 
keyboJ.rd piaYNs, and singers, Ph'req: aud::ion, 
irstrudors consent. Mason. 

195 Band: [Topic) (1-2R) Oregon tv1<nching 
Band. Orcgon 1,VinJ Enser:.blc, lfO SyrnpnO:11c 
Baed, Oregon Basketball 9zmd, eo em.cpus 
Band, Green Garter Band, EnsC'mbk- fee for 
Orego" \Vind Ensernble, UO Symphonic Band, 
L'O Carnp"Js Band. Prercq; auditior. for ail bands 
except vb Campus Band 'and Oregon Ma~chmg 
Band. Hatem, i-'on to. 

196 Orchestra (2R) University Symphony Or~ 
chestra. Ensemble fe.-:\ l-'rereq: audition. l;:\StruC~ 
toy's consent W. Bennett. 

lY7 ChOtuR: (Topid (2R) Cniversity Singers, 
Chamber Choir, University Men's Chofus, Uni· 
versity WOlr.en's Chorus, Univers;ty Gospel 
Ensemble, L'niversityGosrei Choir. Ensemble 
fee. Prereo; audition, ::1structo(s consen: tor ali 
except Gn:versity :v1en's Chon.!,;. Beudert, Clark, 
G"iner, Neufeld. 

198 Workshop: [Topic} (l-2R) 
199 Special Studies: rT opic] n ·~5R) 
207,208 Introduction to Music and Its 
Literature (4.4) Cultivation of onderstanding 
and btdligent enjoyment of a\usk through 
stlldy (if it" elements, fcm'''s; and hiMo~;cal "ty:es. 
Vanscheeu"",ijrk. NonF.1Jjors on;y. 

231,232,233 Musk Theory l[ (2,2/2) ContinlEJ.
tio:; o£ '\1L'S 131, 132. 133, Sequence. Prereq' 
lvll:S 13-3 mequivale:lt p:oi;eier,cy. Larson, 
Ptima~i;y for maiors Jnd mir.of$. 
234,235,236 AuraJ Skills II (2/2,2) Lontmua:ion 
of MUS D( 135, 136. Sequence. Prereq: MUS 
l:l1, B6 0; equivalent proficiency. HUlwitz. 
Primarily for rr,ajor5 and :11inms. 

237, 238t 239 Keyboard Skills II (1, lt1} Contlr,u~ 
atiot' of MUS 137, HI:!, -! 39. SeG.uence. Pre;eq: 
MUS 139 O~ eqt::valent profietency. Primarily for 
!":1ajms and F.1inO[5. 
240,241,242 Composition I (3,3,3) Introdudion 
tn IT.u,>::::;)l wrrrositiO::L Probl<;rr:~ of not;;Jtion, 
5co~mg fo: imtruments, baSIC ((mccpts of form: 
contemporary techniques; emptasls on studenl's 
()wn beginnir.g creative wort;:. Sequt'nce. Prereq: 
MuS 133, 136 Dr eqUivalent, instructor"s consent 
Kyr. 

264,265 History of Rock Music rIll (4,41 The 
deveiopm€'nt of rock rr.usic from prerock SOlaces 
(blues, jazz, country and Vvcstern; through rock 
'n' roll and early rock to the present. Sequence. 
267,268,269 Survey of Musk History (4,4,4) 
St·Jdy of the hi"tory and evolution of mus:c, prin
cipally Western art mUSK, from the early "\1iddl(' 
Ages ro the present. Sequence, Prereq: MGS :33 
Or ::-tstn:ctor'$ conscnt; prereq for nor,majors: 
instructor':; consent. Boynton. ?rlmilnly fo; 
rr.ajors. 

270 History of the Blues (4) Trace" blues F.111sic 
from its l\rr~can and African American roots 
through its 20th ~century history and its influence 
on the values of count")'··western and rock 
musics, 

322 Music Fundamentals (3) "\-fusk notatton 
3!1d terrnino:ogy; learning musical rudiments 
through singing sirr.ple sor_gs; introduction to 
siwple !PE'lodic, rhythrr:ic, and harmonic 

inst!"umenls. LaboratOry fee. R Moo:e. Prospec~ 
t;v{' c-1e:nentary teachers only. 

324,325,326 Analysis (3,3,3) Tech::-tiqucs of 
ilp.a1yzing melody, hanr.ony, rhy:.hm, ana forIT', 
in music frOr:l various periods and cull:.lres. 
SeOL:encE. Pncreq: M~JS 233, 236, 269 or equlva 
lent rroficiZ'ncy Hurwitz, Trombley, 

340,341,342 Composition]I (3,3,3) Composi. 
:ion and public pe;rorma:>re of small worKs for 
piano! voice, and small ensembles. Prere.;;,: ~JlJS 
242 m e~lujvalent proficiency, instn:ctor'5 con
se:lt. 1305...'>' 

351 The MusicofBach and Handel (3) Compo
sitions by Bach and Handel sl:ch as organ 
:::horalcs, cantatas, oratorios, operas, and masses; 
cultur;): context in Germ:::>}', France, Italy, a:ld 
Englar,d ~or the develnpment of their styles. 
Primarily for :lonmajors. 

352 The Classic Symphony and Sonata (3) 
Symphonies and sonatas :)y Haydn, Mozart, and 
Beetho"~n; elements of stvle jn the Viennese 
da$sic period and ;,s !c:ga{y ir_ thc 19th century. 
P!"imaI~~y for nonmajo;-iL 

353 Survey of Opera (3) Ir::mduction to scveral 
operatic rnas:erpieces indudir:g works by ~f02'art 
Wagner, and Venit. Miller. Primartly ~{)r 
nonma;o!s. 

354 Introduction to 20th-Century Music (3) 
Evoiut;on anc revolution in musical sty!e since 
Debussy a;1d Mahler; sdected masterpieces by 
such composers as Bartok Copland, Schoenbelg, 
Stravinsky, and Varese. Ptimarily fornonmajors. 

.358 Music in World Cultures (4) Appreciation 
of music in its cultural conte;.;:s throughout the 
world. Emphasls on !iste:1ing skills, aesthetics, 
slyle", genres, fransmission, and S~lC:<Jcultural 
backgrounds. Lew. 
359 ~1usk of the Americas (4) AppreciatIon of 
African American, Asian American, Latin Amcri· 
-can, 3:.1d l'\ative American musics in their cultural 
cont~xb- in North tSld South America. Levy, 

370 Student Forum W.5R) P/~ oniv, S0C 
MUS 170, ' 

380 Film: Drama, Photography, Music (4) 
Graded only. Ur,derstanding the manner in 
w:;ich drama, photography, and music ("ombir,e 
to {o:m the whcle thruugh extensive v:ewi:1g u:1d 
a::lu!ysis. Trombley. 

390 East European Folk Ensemble (2R) See 
MUS 19U, R twice forrnux;mum of 6 credits. 

391 Collegium !viusicum (IR) See MUS 191. 

394 Chamber Ensemble: [Topic1 fIR) S.;:e 
MUS 194, 

395 Band, [Topic[ (1-2R) See MUS 195 

396 Orchestra (2R) See MUS 196. 

397 Chorus: [Topicl (2R) See MUS :97, 

39S0pera Workshop (2R) Traditional and con M 

temporary repenory for musical theate: through 
a::1aiysi:-;, rehearsal, and performancc of complete 
and cxcerptE'd wo:ks; trair.::.1g in ,rage moVi?
ment, d'cEon, and renears.11 techn~ques. Prereq: 
inst:uctor's consent. audi~on, Graffeo, 

399 Special Studies: [Topid (1-5R) 
401 Research: [Topic} (1-21 R) Prcreq', instruc~ 
tor's consert. 

403 Thesis (1-21R) ?rereq: instructors consent 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topicl (l-4R) 
bdivid"Jai s;udy of ~opks,at a lew] beyond t!lat 
avaHable in the standard curricui.::n. Prereq: 
(orrpletion of aii regu.!arly scbeduled COt~:'Ses 
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relat(fd to the topic or equivalent, instructor's 
consent 

4071507 Seminar: [Topic1 (1-SR) Various topics 
at an advanced level, offered periodically 
according to student and faculty mterest and 
avaiiabHity. 

408/508 Workshop: [Topic] (1-21R) Various 
topirs at a level beyond that available in the 
standard curriculum. Prereq: completion of all 
regularly scheduled courses related to the topic or 
t'quivalent, insl!1;ctor's conser,t. 

409 Supervised Tutoring (1-21R) 

410/510 Experimental Course; lTopic] (l-5R) 

411/511 Percussion Master Class (1R) Tech
rt:(lues of percussion enserr.blc, perfonnar,ce, 
educ.'ltion :nethods, instrument construction, 
mallet construdion, Prereq; i:-tstructor's consent; 
coreq: private percussion study, Dowd. Limited 
to percussion specialists and music education 
majors. 

412 Musk Theory Review (2-3) Review of tonal 
theory, a~ral skills, and Sight singi;1g, Prereq: 
placement examination, 

413 Music History Review (3) Review ot musk 
history from the rnedieva~ period to the present. 
PrC'req: placement exarr:.:~\ation. 

415/515 Piano: The Inside Story (3RJ 
Development of stringed keyboard lTistruments; 
fur.dion and terminology of the parts of the mod
err. piano; purchase considcratio:1s, care, and 
maintena!lcc ot pianos of all types. R once v.'lth 
instructor's consent for m.aximum of 6 cred::'s . 

4211521. 422/522, 4231523 The CoHaborative 
Pianist (2,2,2R) Comprehensive study of tech~ 
niq<:es and literature for a::-,istk ensemble perfor
ma:-tce by pianists. Indudes chamber mllsic. art 
so:-tg, opera a;~as, accompaniment, sighHeac.ing, 
anc. orchestral rcch;ction skills, Se-qt:.ence. Prcres.: 
MtJP 271 or above, or instructor's consent Ma
son. R once each, "'"ith instructor's consentl tor 
maXlmUF.1 of 4 credits per course, 

425/525 Advanced Kevboard Harmonv (2) 
Rea:ization of ~igured bass reflecting bar~que 
pe~~Q!:llance pract~C!:; development of modula
tion techn:ques and related skills, C def reading, 
vocal and orchestral score reading. Prercq: "\-fUS 
233, 23ti or equivaJent, ::1strudor'scons('n~. 

426/526 Score Reading (2R) Analysis of rnusical 
scores 0: compositions for small and large en~ 
st:.>:nbles involving tra!"!sposltion 0: parts; use of 
the piano as a means of stud}'ing enserrblc 
c;corcs, Maves. R once with instructor's c,msen: 
for ffiax.imum of 4 credits. 

429/529 Post-Tonal Theory (3) Introc·..lction to 
the theory and analysis of post· tonal music. Basic 
concepts, e_g., pitch-class sets, refe:-ential coHec· 
tions. Analytic applications to vanous 20fl
century WIl'.poscrs. Pre-req; MeS 326 or ;!"!struc~ 
tor'scO:1se:1L Boss. 

430/530,4311531. 432/532 Schenkerian Analv
sis (3,3,3) Analytical techniques, developed by' 
Heinric:1 Schenker, stt~died through appHcalion 
to musIc of all periods and styles, Sequence. 
Pre-req: MUS 326. Boss, Larson, Offered 1997-98 
and alterr.ate years. 

4331533.4341534,4351535 Counterpoint (4,4,4) 
Study of modal <InC. tonal coun~erpoint through 
a;1a~y5i5 anJ composition. 433/533: 1500--·:650; 
"'141534: 1650,~1750; 4351535, 1750-1950, Se~ 
quence. Prereq: MUS 233, 236 Or instructor's 
consent. H. Owe!1. 
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438/538 Composers' Forum (3R) Composition 
and db:;cussion of works for performance by 
professional and st'Jden~ performer!';z study of 
2:0th·,century compositional techniques. Prct('q: 
instnctor'g consenL K"r~, R twcnt'\'~four times tor 
maximum of 75 credits', ' 

4391539 Scoring for Voices and Instruments (3) 
TE'chniquC's of arra:<g:ng ard seonng for various 
types of choral and instrumcntal g:-oups. Prereq' 
MUS 233, 236. 

4401540,4411541,442/542 Composition In 
(3;3,3) Composition and public perfo:mance or 
works kciuding large or chamber ensembles_ 
PreparaLon of works for S€!lior rc::ita!. Prereq: 
MUS 342, instructor's consent. Kyr, 

443/543 Electronic Musk Techni.ques I (3) PIN 
only. Fundamentals of elcctroacoustic music in~ 
eluding additive and subtra;;;tive synthesis, MiDI 
basics, and u::1a;og:econling.lJboratory fee. 
Prereq. instructors consen~. 5tolet. 

444/544 Electronic Music Techniques II (3) 
Irtermediate··level top!es of electlOucoustic musk 
including digital and tlirccHo-disk rccording, 
digital signal processing, FM. sj"·"nthesis, and wm
positional techniques. Laboratory ice" Prereq: 
jmtructorfs cor5E'nL Stolet. 

4451545 Advanced ElectronIc Composition 
(3R) Advanced topics of sound sY!1thesis, digital 
signal process:ng. and eled:-oacous!ic composi
tional tcch:dques. LJboru~ory fee. P,ereq: instruc
tors consent Stolet. R twenty-four time::; for 
maximum of 75 credits. 

446/546 Computer Music Applications: IT opiel 
(3R) Studies in the UlJe of computers for ml:sic 
rotation, edu;;;ation, anaiysis! performancc, re
search, and other app;;cations. Prereq: instruc~ 
tor's mnsf'nL R three times \ .... ·hen topic changes 
for maximurr. of 12 credits. 

450/550 History of Gospel Music (4) Graded 
only, Stt:dy of black~Amer~can sacred music from 
earlY spiritual)'; to today's contemporary gospel 
sound, Errphosls on origins, development, and 
style of gospel rr,:.1sic. Ga~ne:, 

451!5511ntroduction to Ethnomusicology (4) 
H:story and development of the study of world 
musics in their cultural contexts. Comparison of 
various approaches and issues fratl'. thc larc 19th 
te:1tury to the present. Levy. 

4-52/5-52 Musical Instruments of the World (4) 
Exatl'.~nes instrur:lents throughout the worid in 
their cdtural contexts. Covers (foss-cuitural 
issues a:Ld focuse<'. on partlCular ~eographic areas. 
includes films, rf'cordings, live demonstrations. 
Levy .. 

453!553 Folk Musk of the Balkans (4) Forms 
dnd style<> of folk r:1usics and dances in rheir cu;
tural CO:1texts;n southeastern Europe: A.:bania, 
Bosnia, Bulgaria, Croatia, Greece, Macedonia, 
Romania, Serbia. Levy, 

4541554 Music of India (4) Introduction to the 
c:aS:lical music traditions 0: No:-th !lnd South 
India. Discussior .. of dance, rural folk musiC, Jnd 
popular film music. Levy, 

4551555,456/556 Lyric Diction (3,3) Ana!ysis 
and transcription of song and opera texts "With 
clT'phasls on ~he singe!'s approach to perfor~ 
mancf', PrereG: MUS 156 or instructor's COIiSent. 
Tedards, 

460/560 Music and Gender (4) Examines the 
roJE' of gender in shaping the music that is 
created, performed. taug:tt, and :'.stened to in 

representativE' cultures of the world. induding 
the West, Boynton. 

464/564,465/565,466/566 Piano Literature 
(3,.3,3) Solo keyboard music frox the dme of J, S. 
Bach to the present; or~gina; works for four hands 
and for two pianos; the concerto; emphasiS on 
style as it affects performance. Prereq: MUS 269 
or cquivaJeai. 

467f567, 468/568, 469/569 Solo Vocal Music 
(2~2,2) Soja songs with accompaniment; the lute 
air and Pt:rcell; 19th-century art songs i::t Germany 
and France; 20th-century British, American, and 
Continental song literature; devetopf71ent of 
"Dases for artistic pe::-formance and sound critical 
jt.:.dgment ~hrough study of text, voice, and 
accompaniment. Prerce;.: MUS 269 or eq'.!ivalent 
Miller. 

470/570,471/571,472/572 Orchestral Musk 
(2,2/2} Ma:or types of oxhestral music from the 
18th to the 20th centuries; dance suite, sym
phony, tone poem, descriptive s'Jite, pieces for 
str.::tg orchestra. Prereq: :\1US 269 or equivalent 
Maves. 
4741574,475/-575 His-tory of Opera (4,4) Critical 
study of the rr,usical and dramatic C"Ontent of op· 
eras 'forming the standard international reper
toire, 474/574: MontcVE'rdi to Mozart 475/575: 
Mozart to the p:-csenL Sequence, Prereq: MUS 
269 or equivalent. Smith, 

476/576 Organ Musk (3) The organ in church 
and conce::-:, organ repertoire from the 15th cen
tur:r to the present. Baird, 

485/585 Advanced Choral Conducting (3)Re
finement of chorai conducting techniques; stt.:.dy 
of musi:al scores from contemporary· and earlier 
periods with emphasis on analysis! interpretation, 
asd rehearsal plOcedurcs, Administrative proce~ 
dures fur choral organizations. Clark, 
486 Advanced Instrumental Conducting (3) 
Conducting techniques as applied to band a::d 
orchestral music with emrhasis on vario'J.S styles 
:md periods of music; study of 20th~century 
rhythms and rdated conducting problems. 
w. Bennett, Ponto. 
490/590 Gamelan (2R) Pacific Rim Gameld11 
ensemble. Pcrforrr.ance or origir.al compositions 
and traditional music for gamelan, Three public 
rcrformances a year. K yr. R with instructor's 
conSf'nt. Limited to twelve performers. 
499 Senior Project (3R) PIN only. Projects in 
musk hIstory, analysiS, Lheory, composition .. or 
related disciplines dE'signed by the student in 
cons'Jltatiof' .. with the insir:lctor. P:ercq: i!1struc
tor's consen:. R twice tor maximum of 9 credits. 

Tnesis, Research, Dissertation, and Reading ami 
Conferwo? are available during summer sessions 
with aduiser's n)//snJf 

503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only. Prcreq: instructor's 
cO:1se:iL 

601 Research: [Topic1 (1-16R) PIN only. P:-ereq: 
instructor's cor.sent. 

602 Supervised College Teaching (l-5R) PIN 
only. Prercq: instructor's consent 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only. Prereq: 
lnstructor's consent. 
605 Reading and ConftOrence: tTopic] (l-4R) 
Individual study of topic!> beyond the availability 
of the standard curriculum. Prercq: co::npletion of 
all regularly schedu:ed courses related to the 
topic, instructor's cor.sent. 

607 Seminar: [fopic] (l-SR) Studies of various 
topics at an advanced level offered periodically 
according to student and faculty interest and 
availability. 

608 Workshop: [Topic] (1-16R) 
609 Tenninal Project (1-16R) 

610 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-SR) 
611,612,613 Research Methods in Music 
(3,3.3) 611: use of reference, research, and biblio
graphical sauces in mu:;ic. 612: reseaIch metr.· 
ods ie music historY and theory. 613: experimen
tal research indudi~g problerr identification, 
research design, influencing variables, research 
tools, ar,d ~he intcp,:netation of data in relation to 
the teacr'.ing of music 'MUS 611 is a prerequisite 
to 612 and 61.3. L Bennett, Hurv.-itz,. R. Moore. 

620 Bibliography in Instrumental Conducting 
(3) Survey of research ir, conducting. Discussion of 
rehearsal strategies and psychology. W. Bennett. 
621,622,623 Wind RepertOire (3,3,3) SUf\'-"cy 
and analysis of mUSiC composed tor large \-vind 
groups. 621: '1500-1850. 622: 1850-1950, 623: 
:950 to the present. Seqwnce. Ponto 
624 Instrumental Conducting Laboratory (2R) 
Study, preparatio:1 j and conducting of worKS for 
instrumental enserrbles in rehearsals and rerfor .. 
mances. W. Bennett, Ponto. R twice for rnaxlcn.::n 
of 6 credits. 

635 Advanced Aural SkiUs (3R) Exercises and 
projects ir. transcription al'd analYSis of music 
presented aurally; discern~ng discrepancif's be
tween pertormed and notated music; analys;s of 
rr'.1sic witho'.!! recourse to scores. R once with 
instructo:'s consent Offered 1997~8 and alter
nate years. 
636 Analvsis of Rhvthm (3) Examination and 
evaluatiQ~ of theori~s of rhythmic structure in 
tonal music. AprlicaHon of relevant principles in 
analytical projE'cts. HUf"witL Offered alternate 
years; not ofie!""ed 1997-98, 

637 History of Theory (3) Examination and 
evaluation of theories of harmony and mt.:.sical 
structt:re from the bac-0Ciue era to the presf'nt 
induding the works of Zarlino, Rameau, Tu:tini, 
Riemann, Hindemith, Hurv;i{Z, Offered 1991-98 
and alternate years 

638~ 639 Timbral Analvsis and Orchestral 
CompOSition UI (3,3) Methods of timbral 
(sound~color) analysis perta:nir,g to orchestration 
and composition from the baroq'.1e era to the 
present. Sequence, Prereq: -l:1structor's consent. 
K)"T. Limlled to five stude:lts. 

640, 641, 642 Advanced Composition Studies 
(2,2,.2) Studio instruction in composition. Prereq. 
MUS 442/542 or instructor's consent; C'Oreq: MUS 
538. Kyr. 
643,644 Notation of Medieval and Renais
sance Music (3,3) Representative exalT',ples of 
notational systems and practices in Western Eu
rorean polyphony iro:n 900 to 1600. Bergquist. 
Offered alternate p:ars; not offered 1997-98. 

660 Music in the Middl€ Ages (3) Sources of 
We-ste-rn Europea:l music in classical antiquity 
anc the Near East; sacred rnonopnony, secular 
mO!10phony; development of po:yphony. Offered 
~997-98 and alternate years. 

661 Music in the Renaissance (3) The centra! 
Renaissance style in ::'5th~cenrury France a:1d 
Italy; high RtOeaisSd11ce music; late Renai...<;sance 
music; develop:nents in England and Germany: 
instrumental music; Renaissance music theory. 



Boynton, Offered alternate years; not offered 
1997--98. 

662 Music in the Baroque Era (3) From the 
Florentine Camerata through the romco; the 
monody, opera, oratorio, cantata" sonata, 
concerto, suite, and fugue; national styles; 
performance practices; representative works with 
emphasis on J. S. Bach. Trombley. Offered alter
nate years; not offered 1997-98. 
663 Music in the Classical Period (3) Sources of 
classical style and tfle-:r culmination in the music 
of Haydn. Mozart, and Beethoven. Dramatic 
forms and procedures in opera. Offered 1997-98 
and alternate years. 

664 Musk in the Romantic Era (3) Virtuosic and 
lyric extremes in instrumental and vocal styles. 
Literary romanticism, descriptive music, and the 
Lied; opera in France and Italy; Wagner's mu!;k 
drama as Gesamtkunstwerk. Smith. Offered alter
nate years; not offered 1997-98. 
665 Music in the 20th Century (3) The crisis of 
romanticism and tonality: the transition of 
Debussy, Mahler, and others; new styles of 
Stravinsky, Schoenberg., Bartok; developments in 
the L'nited States; implkattons of recent trends 
Offered 1997-98 and altemate years. 

686 Instrumental Conducting Master Class (3) 
Advanced conducting techniques as applied to 
band and orchestra! music with emphasis on ba· 
ton techniques and rehearsal strategies; includes 
score preparation, Prereq: instructor's consent 
W. Bennett Offered summer session only, 

689 Performance Practices before 1800 (3) 
lntrodt:ction to 17th- <L"1d IBth-centuryperfor~ 
mance practices; investigation of primary sources; 
comparative study of recorded examples; prepara
tion of a performing edition, class demonstrations. 
Trombley. Offered alternate years; not offered 
1997-98. 

690 East European Folk Ensemble (2R) 
See MUS 190, R twice for maximum of 6 credits, 

691 Collegium Mus1cum (IR) See MUS 191. 
694 Chamber Ensemble, [Topic] (IR)S", MUS 194. 

695 Band, [Topic] (1-2R) See MUS 195. 

696 Orchestra (2n.) See MUS 196. 
697 Chorus: {Topic] (2R) See f¥!US 197. 
698 Opera Workshop (2R) See MUS 398. 

JAZZ STUDIES COURSES (MUJ) 
180 .. 181 .. 182 Sma,llJazz Ensemble Laboratory 
(I,I,ll{) Drills and practical applicahon of scales, 
chords, harmonic progressions, rhythmic pat w 

terns, and approach-note groups for develop
ment of skills in small jazz ensembles" Coreq; 
MUJ 195, instructor's consent R twice for maxi
mum of 3 credits each. 
190 Jazz Laboratory Band HI (IR) Large 
ensembles perfonning repertoire associated with 
the jazz idiom. Performances on campus, ir. the 
communify, and at jazz festivals. S, Owen. 

191 jazz Laboratory Band II (IR) Larg. 
ensembles performing repertoire associated with 
the jazz idiom. Performances on campus, 11'. the 
community, and at jazz festivals. S. Owen. 

192 Oregon Jazz Ensemble (1-2R) Large 
ensembles performing repertoire associated \\-1th 
the jazz idiom, Performances on campus, in the 
community, and at jJZZ festivals. Prereq: audi
tion. 5, Owe:;. 

195 Small Jazz Ensemble: !Topic] (lR) 
Improvisation group. Study current and past 

small-group jazz perf\1rmances, Prere"!: audition, 
instructors consent. S. Owen, 

197 Oregon Vocal Jazz (2R) Composed of 
apprOximately sixteen voices and a rhythm sec
tion. Explores a wide variety or styles in the ja?2 
idiom. The ensemble performs extensively 
throughout the community_ Prereq: audition. 
Haton, 

270 J au Theory (2) Introduction to jazz harmony: 
chord symbols, chord voicing practices, analysiS, 
reharmonization practices, scale choices for jm~ 
provisation, creation of bassttnes, PreTeq; MUS 
133,. 136, 139; or instructor's consent. S. Owen. 

271,272 Functional Jazz Piano I,II (2,2) Perfor~ 
mance of one- and two-handed comping style 
induding common VOice-leading practices, 
scales, and harmonk formulas. Reading from 
chord symbols and lead sheets. Sequence. Pre
req: MUJ 270 or instructor's consent. Versace, 
273,274 Jazz Improvisation I,.II (2;2) Task
oriented performance of selected standard jazz 
repertoire. 273: chord and scale study, solo tran
scription, analysis, pattern practice, simple com M 

pOSitional forms. 274: chord alteration, chord 
substitution, rehannonization and chromaticism. 
Prereq: MU1270, pre-· or coreq: !Vfu} 271 S. Owen. 

280.281,282 Small Jazz Ensemble Laboratory 
(l,lf lRl Drins and practical application of S(ales, 
chordsl harmonic progressions, rhythmic pat
terns, and approach-note groups for develop
ment of sk:lls it; small jazz. ensembles-. Seqt:.ence. 
Coreq: MllJ 195, instnlctor's consent. R twice for 
maximum of 3 credits each. 

350 History of Jazz (4) Major historical styles in 
jazz, 19DO to present: ragtime, New Orleans jazz, 
swing, bop, cool jazz, hard 'bop, free jazz, and fu
sion; major jazz performers; sodo~ogical back·, 
grounds of jazz. Prereq: sophomore standing or 
higher. Woideck 

390 Jazz Laboratory Band 1lI OR) See MUJ 190. 

391 Jazz Laboratory Band II (JR) See MUJ 191. 

392 Oregon jazz Ensemble (1-2R) See MUJ!92. 
395 Small jazz Ensemble, [Topic] (1-2R) See 
Mt:J!95. 
397 Oregon Vocal Jazz (2R) See MU/ 197. 

405 Reading and Conference: [Topic] (I--4R) 

407/507 Seminar; rropicj (1-5R) 
408/508 Workshop, [Topic] (1-21R) 

450/550 Survey of Jazz Composition (3) Jazz 
composition from 1900 to the present. The evolu
tion of jazz composition and arranging through 
the study of major jazz stylistic periods. S. Owen. 
Orfered alternate years; not offered 1997-98. 

451/551 Survey of Jazz Improvisation (3) Jazz. 
improvisation from 1900 to the present Includes 
the eVolution of specific instruments (saxophone, 
trumpet, trombone, piano, bass drum set, g'...!itar) 
through major stylistic periods. Versace. Offered: 
alternate years; not offered 1997-98. 

4601560 Jazz Pedagogy (3) Instructional te::h~ 
niques used to work effectively v.i.th beginnbg to 
advanced jazz ensembles, Rehearsal techniques, 
rhythm section, teaching improvisation, jazz per
forming literature, and educational materials, 
Prereq: .MUJ 470157(), 471/571. S. Owen. 

474/574, 4751575, 4761576 Jazz Repertoire 1,1I,IIl 
(2,.42) Study of traditional jazz literature through 
p<:rformance, Emphasis on improvisation and 
developing the abiHtyto categorize songs byear 
through the recognition of common chord pro
gressions and modulations. Sequence. Prereq: 
lvfUJ 274 Of instructor's rons('nt. S. Owen. 
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4771577,4781578,479/579 Advancedjazz 
Repertoire Ir11,]11 (3,3,3) Deve!opment of 
professionai pe;-formance skills in improvis.lJion 
through study of traditional and contemporary 
jazz repertoire. Sequence, Prereq: MUJ 476(576 or 
instructor's consent VersaCi:. 
480151l!l, 4811581, 4821582 Jazz Arranging W,I1I 
(3,3,3) Study of cse of common arranging skills: 
reharmonization, instrumentation, block harmo~ 
nization, tutti scoring techniques,. five-part den
sity. Sequence. Prereq: MUJ 272 or instructor's 
consent Versace. 

483/583~ 4841584, 4851585 AdvancedJazz. 
Arranging I,.lLIII (3,3,3) Composition, arranging., 
and perfomlance of worKS for large and chamber 
jazz ensembles, Preparation of works for senior 
and graduate degree recitals. Sequence. Prereq: 
MUJ 482i582 or instructor's consent. S. Owen. 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PIN only. Prereq: instruc
tor's consent. 

605 Reading and Conference: [Topic) (1-16R) 

661 Jazz Program Planning and Development 
(3) Designing and nurturing a successfd jazz 
program, Jazz rurriculun\. grant writing. budgets, 
resources (American Institute of Jazz Education, 
~us-ic Educators National Conference), organizM 
ing s:udenl support,. setting and reaching pro
gram goals. S. Owen. 

690 Jazz. Laboratory Sand 1JI (lR) See MDT 190. 

691 Jazz l,aboratory Band II OR) See MDJ I'lL 
692 Oregon Jazz Ensemble 0--2R) See MUJ 192. 

695 Small Jazz Ensemble: [Topicl (1-2Rl Sec 
MUJ 195. 
697 Oregon Voc:al Jazz (2R) See MUJ 197, 

MUSIC EDUCATION COURSES 
(MUE) 
199 Special Studies: [Top;cl (1-5R) 
326 Foundations of Music Education (3) Social, 
philosophical historicaL and curricular founda~ 
tions of musk education; j't.:stificatlon ror includ
ing musk in the public school curriculum; profes
siona;, e~hical, and socia~ aspects of reaching. 
Extra fee. 

386,387, 3B8 Teaching Laboratory 1(1,1,1) 
Graded only. Practical experiences in teaching 
using microteaching techniques and music 
rouCiltion methods in a laboratory set~ing. Clark, 
Van Ry&<>elberghe. 
391 Voice Pedagogy (1R) Vocal techniques for 
chorus, studio, and dass instruction. Method!; 
and materials for adolescer.: and mature soloists. 
392 Instrumental Techniques: [TopicJ (1R) 
Elementary instnlctio!1 in pedagogy and per!or~ 
mance of various instruments. Sections jn strings, 
woodwinds, brass, p~rcussion, {Jute, clarinet and 
saxophone, oboe and bassoo'l, trumpet trom
bone, hom, violin and \-'loia, cello, recorder, gui~ 
tar, and classroom instrnmcnts.lnstrurr'lent rental 
fee, Prerl"ij: i'lstfUctors coment. Primarily for 
!flusi:: educa~ion majors. 
401 Research: {Topic} (1-21R) Prereq: 
Ins!mctor's consent 

403 Thesis (1-21R) Prereq: insJructor's consent. 

405 Reading and Conference: ITopid (l--4R) 
Individual study of topics at a level above that 
available in the standard cu::kulum, Prereq: 
completion of an regularly scheduled courses 
related to the topic or equivalent, instructor's 
consenL 
406 Field Studies: lTopic] (1-2lR) 
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407/507 Semitl3r: [Topic) (1-5R) Various :Qpics at 
ae advi'nced (C'veL offered periodicaU)' 2('cnrding to 
st~d€nt and faculty imerest and availabilir-j. Recent 
topics are Music Appiications for the Madntosh, 
O:egon Common CUTIicwdr Goals, Pop Music l!1 

Sodety, Readings in Music EducatioP, 

408/508 Workshop: tTopic} (1-21R) Varioul> 
topics;'i[ a level above :hat available m the slan
da:'d currIculum. Prereq: instructor's consent. 
409 Practicum: lTopicj (l--4R) Pracnen! experi
ence in gukiing learning ac~ivities. Prcf'q; 
imtructor's consent \Volfgang, 
410(510 Experimental Course: [Topic] (l-5R) 
4111511 Band Methods (3) Concer::s of band 
tcachers in secondary and clemen:ary schoub. 
Observations, prO(pdUlCS, and instrudlo0a: 
materials; plaD-CIing and teaching lessons for 
analysis ard criticism. lcstrumenta! technique 
classes remmmended. D. Doerksen. 
412/512 Teaching Methods: Elementary Choral 
and General (3) Conce:Tis 0; music reacher;:: ip 
the elemen~ary s::hool. Observations, pro::edures, 
instructional materialS; planning and teaching 
lessons for analysis and criticism. Laboratory fpc. 
Cnreq' Practicum: Elemertaty SCnl){)! Mus:c (MtJE 
409). Vart Rysseibe:ghe. Majors onJy_ 
4131513 Teaching Methods: Spcondary Choral 
and General (3) InsLructional procl'd~res anJ 
materials tor s0co:1dary choral and general music 
dasses. D. DoerksC11. 
415/515 General Music in the Middle School 
(3) ,I>"tusical characteristics and capabilities of 
middle school st\,;der.ts_ Suitabl..: ma!:erials aEd 
music experiences; aitcr:w_Lvc i1pproachl's to cur
rlcu!um developmer,t, methods, and evah.;at~or,. 
Laboratory fee. Van RyssC'lbl'rgh(>. 
4201520 O.rff~Kodaly (3) Investigation of 
approaches in teaching genera! musk that were 
develope<! by composers Orff and Kodaly, 
Readings and laboratory expe:menlat:on on 
pcrformance skills. R. Moore. 
424/524 Children's Choir (3) St'Jdy tccr:cll<j'Jes 
that lead to beautiful sieging by chHdten_ W".:-rr
ups, inio:1"tiO:l cxercises, moEvatlon s~r;]tegics, 
nigh -quality music, ?rogramrr.ing conccrts, 
rehearsals. R. Moore, 
426/526 The General Music Program: Elemen
tary (3) :viuskal dcve!opment of children [WIT. 

r,'Jrsery through c1emc:1tary school; curricu!um, 
methods, materials, and cvakation. Laboratory 
tee. Pren'q: :v1UE 412/512. R. Mo;)re. 
4271527 The General Music Program: Second
ary (3) Ob!ecrivesz procedures, instructional ma
terials. and evaluation of rr.~lS:c programs for the 
ger:eral student in both junior and senior high 
schools.l'\ot offered 1997-98. 
428/528 Music for Early Childhood (3R) ~iusical 
characteristics a:)d abilitles of preschool chr!dren. 
Suitable mat{'r:als apd :'n-Jsicai experiences; t<!ch
ni<;ues involving parents and children in a 1aoo
rator)" setting. Laboratory tee. Coreq: laboratory. 
Van Ryssclbcrgr_e. R tw:ce roc maximum oi9 
credits 
429/529 Musk in Spedal Education (3) Mus;c 
for disabled or gifted learners. Ed·Jcatlonal and 
therapeutk uses of music for ffitnta;!y, p:cysica!1y, 
and emotionally disabled as well as gifted learn
ers. R MocrC". 
430/530 Music Classroom Ecology and Man~ 
agement (3) Exploration of the sociolinguistic 
factors of race, gender, and c"Jlturai divers:ty of 
teacher-student interaction.; tf'ch::1iques for 
maintaining an ecoiogkal environment 

conducive to !t:'aming musk i:c th~ dassm-om, v'an 
Rysselberghe. 
442j542 Teaching Singing in the Clas5wom (3) 
Methods fo:- teaching singing in the classroom 
with emphasis on nddressing- the special needs of 
the adolescent voice and the changing voice. 

444/544 Choral Materials for Schools (3) Rep~ 
erto:re for choral groups in secondary schools; 
choral music frO!:l early historical periods ro the 
avant,gardc; criterIa ror selection of choral music; 
instructional program and COncert planning. 
Clark 
4471547 Psychology of Music (3) Functions of 
the musical mind; Knowlecige dI1ci ir,tdlectual 
skllisreiated to r::tature perception; implications 
for the teaching of I:lUsic. R. M(10re. 
4551555 Jazz and Marching Methods (3) Teach
ing clcthods for jazz eE':'emb1cs and r::tarching 
ba';lds in secondary schools. Hato!1, S. Owen, 

456/55-6 String Methods (3) Teaching methods 
fo:- the beginning string Class in elcrr.PJ~:ary a:ld 
I::\iddk schools. Devc10pnwnt of techdque se
quences for string group., in sccondary schools. 

471/571 Piano Pedagogy I: Teaching Beginners 
(2) Jr,-depth study of beginning r::tethods a.'ld 
materials (or children and ad"J.:ts. IndiVIdual 
leeching experience. Wachter. 
472/572 Piano Pedagogy B: Teaching Groups 
(2) Methods and matPrlals for group instruction 
or ail ages and level'!. Survey of learning theories 
and new technologies, Irdividual and group 
teaching experier.cc:. Prereq: MUE 471/571; coreq' 
!l.-1.UE 409 or 609. Wachre:. 
473f573 Piano Pedagogy HI: Teaching Inter
mediate Levels (2) St"Jdy cf repcrtoire, tech
niqUe" and tl'achirg r:1ethods appropriatE' for 
intcrr::tcdi,,![e ·Ievel piano students, IndiVidual and 
Tnaster -,-'!ass teacring experl';:ri.ce. Prereq' MUE 
472/572; core>:;: MUE 409 or 609. Wachter. 
486,487,488 Teaching Laboratory H (l,l,l} 
Graded only, See MUE 3(16, 387, 388. D. 
DoerksE'n, \-Vo!(gang. 
491/591 Advanced Pedagogy: [TopicI (3R) 
Sections m piano and other topics. R nvke in dif
fere::t sections for r:1uximur::t of 9 credits. 
4921592 Advanced Instrumental Techniques: 
{Topicl (3RJ Advanced re~formance techniques 
dna tcachirg 5tr.at«g1t'S for various instr.Jments. 
R tw;ce when topic changES for r1axiIT'"um 0~ 9 
crtciils. 
503 Thesis (1-16R) PfN only. Prereq: irS"iTllctor's 
cO:LsenL 
601 Research: {Topic] (1-16R) PIN only. Prereq 
instructor's conser,i 

602 Supervised College Music Teaching (1-5R) 
PIN only, Prerrq; inst:-:lCtors consent. 
603 Dissertation (1-16R) PIN only. Pr-ereq 
icstructor's consent. 
605 Reading and Conference: [Topicl (1-2R) 
Individual study of t(lpics beyoed :hf' availability 
of rcgll1a:iy schedu:ed courses. P:-ereq: cOIT.ple
tion of all regularlY scbeduled courses related to 
the t(lpic or equiva:ent, instructor's consent, 
606 J!ield Studies: {TopicJ (1-l6R) 
607 Seminar: [Topic] (1-5R) Recent ~opics are 
Fietd Expenence, Thesis Orga!1ization. 
608 Workshop: [Topk] (1-16R) 

609 Practicum: [Topic1 (1-4R) ProfeSSionally 
related experience, on campus or elsewhere .. 
supervJsed by a qL<alified expert both in plapni:lg 
and ir_ canyir.g O'.1t the project. Prereq: knowledge 

and corr.petc!1ce in the substance of the activity 
and in curricular planning, irst:::uctor's conscnt. 
610 Experimental Course: (Topic] (l-5R) 
614 Resources in Music Education (3) Develop
ment of bibliographic ::;od wriling »kiltS necessary 
(or scholarly ~esearch-plOblem spccification, 
Ioeating and reviev.-ing research literature, a:cd 
prC'paration of reports for presenta ~ion and 
publicatior,. 
6:.12 Music in School and Sodety (3) J.kJsica! 
experiences ar:d responses in contemporary 
society; stendards for musical quality. Elementary 
and "e:::ondary school r::tU-"1c proh'Tams, past and 
present a:1d their relat!on-ghips to the coC:lmUf1j

tics they serve. R Moo~e, Va:1 Rysse]berghe. 
636 Administration of School Music (3) Not 
offered 1997-98. 
637 Technology of Teaching Music (3) Use of 
electrode eqUipment and coc:\puters in teaching 
music. Hardware and software appropriate for 
dUSSrOOI:l use and for mdividualized instructioc. 
638 Curricular Strategies in Music Education 
(3) P:-ocedures for developing music courses for 
today's schools; determination of goa:s, content 
instructional materials, and evaluative criteria; 
exploration of significal1t curriculum devejop~ 
men: projects:n r::tUSIC cd".1catio:1. D. Doerksen. 
639 Ped..lgogy .'lnd Practicum: [Topic} (3R) 
Teaching strategies and practical app;ccation. 
Topics indude composit~on, C0nduc~ir.g, ethno· 
rr.:J5~cology, jazz studies, music education, music 
history, music theory, voice, keybodni strings. 
woodwinds, brass, and ?ercussion. Prercq: 
instructor's consent. R t;.vice when toptC changes 
for I:>ax[rru;:n of 9 credits. 
641,642 Concept Development in College 
Music Teaching (3/3) Developing knOWledge, 
skills, and attitudes useful for teach:"g :r,u~ic; 
current principles of educational psychology at 
the college level, instructional techniques, tests 
and medSUrC;r,l'nts. Prerf'o: instructors consent. 
Mart~71. Doctora: students only. 
777 Supervised Field Experience (lR) PIN 
only. Discuss:on of prob~cms encountered in stu~ 
dent teaching, Preparation of required work 
samples. Preparation for productive job sean:h. 
Prereq: instru;;;tor's consent R twice ror maxi
mum of 3 credits. 

PERFORMANCE STUDIES 
COURSES (MUP) 
There is an aft'll jet: for tlonrllajors emofled in 
MUP 170-791 Unless it is f1 der.,'Tee requirement, 
majors taking more than one performance studies 
course pay an extra fee. 
MUP 140-791 careq for mnjoTS: enrol! in maior 
ensemble 
Percussiotl studies OvfUP 161, 19t 291, 361, 391, 
491,631,661,691, 761, 791j corcq: MUS 
4111511, enrol! in major ensemble 
100--103 Basic Performance Studies; (Topic] 
(2R) PIN only. Oassroom instrulT'ental instruc
tion. 100: Piano, 101: Voice, 102: Strings, 103: 
Woodwinds, 104: Brass, lOS: Percussion. Ext~a 
fee, Prereq: in»tructor's consent auditio:1 for 
Mep 102-105. R t .... vice for maxirn,-uu of 6 credits. 
lOB Bask Performance Studies: Jazz Guitar 
(Studio Instruction) (2R) PIN only. Beginning
level group instructio:l in music reading, chord
ing techniques, improvisation" scales, and simple 
theory. Listening is an iIf'.portant parl of the 



course. Extra fee. Latarski. R lwice for maximum 
of 6 credits. 

109 Bask Per£orrnan.;e Studies: Jazz Guitar 
(Studio Instruction) (2R) PIN only. Extra fee. 
Prereq: instructors consent R twice for maxi
mum of 6 credits. 

110 Bask Performance Studies: Classical 
Guitar (Studio Instruction) {2R} PIN only, 
Extra fee. Prereq; audition. R twice for maximum 
of 6 credits. 
120 Beginning Guitar I {3R) Beginning-lewd 
group instructio:1 in the fundamer.tals of guitar 
playing, song accompaniment, ensemble playing. 
reading music, basic music theory, and practice 
skills. Extra fce. Case. R twice for maximum of '1 
credits. Primarily for nonmajors. 

121 Beginning Guitar II (3R) Contbued study of 
topics l;'l MUP 12C with emFhasis on chord 
voicings, fbger-style playing.. a~d arranging. Re
quires musk reading and burn§ chord skills. Extra 
tee. Prereq: MVP 120 or l;:tstructor's consent 
Case. R twice for maximum of 9 credits. Primarily 
for nonmajors. 

140-161 Intermediate Performance Studies: 
[Topic] (2R) Classroom instruction in penor .. 
mance for students with minimal previous train
ing_ 140: Voice, 141: Piano, 142; Harpsichord, 
143, Organ, 145: Violin, 146: Viola, 147: Cello, 
148: Bass, 149: Harp, 150: Gu;tar, 151: Hute 152: 
Oboe, 153: Clarinet, 154; Saxophor.e, 155: Bas
soon, 156: Trumpet, 157: French Hom, ISS: 
Trombone, 159: Euphon;um, 160: Tuba, 161: Per
cusslon, Extra iee, Prereq: audition, instructor's 
consent R twice for maximum of 6 credits. 

163 Functional Piano (2) Individual instr'Jction 
in functional keyboard skills. Wac~·ttec Prf'rec.: 
pla<;:ement inteniew, 

170-191 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction): (Topic} (2-4R) Technique and styie 
of artistic pe::iormanL'€'. 170; Voice for No:woice 
Spt'Cialists, 171: Piano, 172: Harpsicr,ord, 173: 
Organ, 174: Volee, 175: Vjo!in, 176: Viola, 177: 
Cello, 178: Bass, 179: Harp, 180: Gdtar, 181: Flute, 
182: Oboe, 183; Oarinet, 184; Saxopho:1e, 185: 
Bassoon, 186: T;:'J.mpct,. 187: French Horn, 188: 

Trombone, 189: Euphonium, 190: Tuba, 191: Per
cussion. Prereq: auditior.,. instructor's CO:1scnt. 

199 Specia.l Studies: [Topic) (1-5R) Recent topics 
indude Blues Guitar, Keyboard Stght~Reading, 
Jazz Drumset Tabla, Extra fee, 

271-291 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction): [Topic] (2-4R) 271: nano, 272: 
Harpsichord! 273: Organ, 274: Voice, 275: Violin, 
276: Viola, 277: Cello, 278: Bass, 279: Harp, 280: 
Guitar, 281: Flute, 282: Oboe, 283: Clarinet, 284: 
Saxophone, 285: Bassoon, 286: Trumpet, 287: 
French Hotr., 288: Trombone, 289: Euphoniuf:1, 
290: Tuba, 291: Percussion. Prercq: instructor's 
consent. audition to demonstrate proficiency 
equivalent to completion of 100 leveL 

341-361 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instrudion)! {Topk1 (2-4R) 341: Piano, 342: 
Harpsichord, 343: Organ: 344: Voice, 345: Violin, 
346: Viola, 347: Celio, 348: Bass, 349: Harp, 35{). 
Guitar, 351: F1ute! 352: Oboe, 353: Clarinet, 354: 
Saxophone, 355: Bassoon, 356: Trumpet, 357: 
French Hom, 358: Troer,bone, 359: Euphonium, 
360: Tuba, 361: Perccsslon. Prereq: jury audition, 
instn.:ctor's consent, proficiency equivalent to 
completion of 2eo level. 
365 Performance Studies for Musk Minors 
(2R) Graded only. Studies in a variety of 
performance areas, Extra fee. 

371-391 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction): tropic] (2-4R) 371: Piano, 372: 
Harpsichord, 373: Orgar.., 374: Voicel 375: Violin, 
376: Viola, 377: Cello, 378: Bass, 379: Harp, 380: 
Guitar, 381: Flute, 3H2: Oboe, 383: Clarinet, 384: 
Saxophone, 385: Bassoon, 386: TrJ.mpet 
387: French Hom, 388: Trombone, 389; Eupho~ 
nium, 390; Tuba, 391: Percussion. Prereq: jury 
audition, instructor's consent, proficiency equiva
lent to com?letion of MUP 271-291. 

471-491 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction}: {Topic) (2-4R) 471: Piano, 472: 
Harpsichord, 473: Organ, 474: Voice, 475: V:olin, 
476: V101a, 477: Cello, 478: Bass, 479: Harp, 480; 
Guitar, 481: Eute, 482; Oboe, 483: Gannet, 484: 
Saxopho:'l(;, 485: Bassoon, 486: Trumpet 487: 
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French Horn, 488: Trombone, 489: Euphonhr:n, 
490: Tuba, 491: Percussion. Prereq: instnlCtor's 
consent, auditio:1 to dcmoT'tstrate proficien<;:y 
equivalent to comp~etion ot ~1UP 371<)91 

611-631 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction): tropic1 (2R) 611: Piano, 612: Harp~ 
sichord, 613: Organ, 614: Voice, 615: VIOlin, 616: 
Viola, 617: Cello, 618: Bas", 619: Harp! 621; FitJtc, 
622: Oboe, 623: Clarinet, 624: Saxophone, 625: 
Bassoon, 626: Trumpet 627: French Horn, 628: 
Trombor.e, 629: Euphonium, 630: Tuba, 6.31: Per~ 
Ctl.ss:on. Prereq: instructors consenl, ;·ury audi~ 
lion ill primary performance med:um to demon
strate proficiency requirt~d for adtr'.ission to MUP 
341-361 or 371-391, Rfor maximum of 6 credits. 

641-661 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction): [Topic} (2-4R) 641: Piano, 642: 
HarpSichord, 643: Organ, 644: Voice, 645: Violin, 
646; Viola, 647: Cello, 648; Bass, 649: Harp, 651: 
Flute, 652: Oboe, 653: Clarinet, 654; Saxophone, 
655: Bassoon, 656: Trumpet, 657: French Horn, 
658: Trombone, 659: Euphonium, 660: Tuba. 661: 
Percussion. Prereq: instructor's consent, jury au
dition to demonstrate proficien~ at completion 
of MUP 271-291. R for maximum of 12 credits. 

670 Performance Studies (Studio Instruction): 
Piano Accompanying (2-4R) Concentration on 
vocal and instrumental repertOire. Prereq: 
instructor's consent. au.!ition to demor,strate 
profiCiency eG.uivaieClt to MtJl' 671. 

671-691 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction): rTopic] (2-4R) 671: Piano, 672: 
HarpSichord, 673: Organ. 674: Voice, 675: VIOlin, 
676: Viola, 677: Cello, 678: Bass, 679: Harp, 681: 
Flute, 682: Oboe, 683: Clarinet, 684: Saxophone, 
685: Bassoon, 686: Trumpet, 687: French Hom, 
688: Trombone, 689: Euphonium, 690: Tuba, 691: 
Percussion. Prereq: instffictor's consent, jury au
dition to demonstrate proficiency at completion 
of MUP 471-491 
741-761 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction}: {Topic} (2-4R) 741: Piano, 74.2: 
Harpsichord, 743: Organ, 744: Voice, 745: Violin, 
746: Viola, 747: Cello, 748; Bass, 749: Harp, 751: 
Flute, 752: Oboe, 753: Clarinet, 754: Saxophone, 
755: Bassoon, 756: Trumpet, 757: French Horn, 
758: Trombone, 759: Euphonium, 760: Tuba: 761: 
Percussion. Prereq< bstructor's consent; jury au~ 
dition to demonstrate protklency at cof:1pletion 
of MUl' 671 ~691, sufficient talent and experience 
to justify undertaking performar.ce as a support ~ 
ingarea. 

771-791 Performance Studies (Studio 
Instruction): [TopicJ (2-4R) 771: Piano, 772: 
HarpSichord, 773: Organ, 774: Voice, 775: Violin, 
776: Viola, 777: Cello, 778: Bass, 779: Harp, 781: 
Flute. 782: Oboe. 783: Clarinet, 784: Saxoph(<ne, 
785: Bassoon j 786: Trumpet, 787: freClch 'Hom, 
788: Trombone, 789: Euphonium, 790: Tuba, 791: 
Percussion. Prereq: instructor's consent, jury 
audition to demonstrate proficienrj' at 
comp!etion of MUP 671-691, sufficient talent and 
experience to justify undertaking performance as 
a primary area. 
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Campus and Community 
Resources 

CAPITAL CENTER 
Janet Cormack, TJO Site 

Coordinator 

(503) 725-2195 
18640 r..,W 'Walker Road, Beav;;>rton 

OR 97006 8927 

The CAPITAL Center, d~~ve!opcd by 
the Oregon State Systerr. of Hlgher 
Education, houses 11 variety or tech
nical and business progra~s that 
serve the Portland. community. 
These include the Applied Informa o 

tior. Managerr.ent ;AI\1) Program, 
the Oregon EXecutive M,13.A Pro
gram. and the Oregon Joint Profes
sional Schools of Business Master of 
:ntemat:onal Management Program. 
The Oregon Center for Advanced 
Technology Educalior: has an office 
and classrooms at :he CAPITAL 
Cer.::er. 

Universil)' of Oregon actjvities at 
the o;nter inc:ude courses offered 
by several Continuation Cen:er 
programs including the Elect:onlc 
Publishing Program, The Continua· 
tion CentC'r also conducts computer 
application training courses in the 
CAPlTAI. Center's comp<:tcr labo~ 
ratery_ For mor.;- infocnation about 
these programs, sec Conti:1.UatioI'. 
Center in this seetier, of the bulletin. 

COMPUTING 
Joanne R. Hugi~ Director 
Liniversity Computing 

250 Computing Center 
(541) 346~4403 
(541) 346-4397 fax 
LJn~versity Computing, 1212 

U:1tversily of Oregon, E',]gene OR 
97403-1212 

http://cc.',]oregon.edu 

University Co::nputing supports the 
computing nI="'eds of the university 
through the cTeation and mabte
nance of state-of-Ihe--art romput
lng and networking environments. 
Staff members adrninister compu!
:ng hardware and software, provide 

a variety of user services, and con~ 
duct research in advanced techr.olo
gies, all in support of ins::ructioD, 
research, a:1d administratkni. 

Hardware. Computing hardware 
includes six central tlme-snarir.g 
hosts, computer laboratories, the 
campus network, remote access 
moderns, and ou;sldc networks, 
Time-shanng facilities indude 

• DARKWIKG, a SunfL'N!X host 
anc Alpha, a chJster of DECIGNIX 
comp,lters, targeted for cornfutc
inh:nsiv\:' acadt>,-n:c applications 

• GLADSTONE, a Sun/U:\IXs)'!i
tern that provides univer;;J!}' stu
dents with Beees;:. to E-mail ,lnd 
Internet reSQu:ces 

• The VM5duster, ~hn;e \arge-5ca~e 
DEC computer» that support aca
demic' re~earch and adminislratiw 
applications 

Staff n:embers O\'e:-scc the operation 
of several instlUct:Qt1.]: and publ:t> 
access con'pu~er labo;atoriB on 
carr~pus and some 35() high-speed 
modeIT'sj which facilitat£' remote 
dial~in access to campus computers 
and networks 

Network staff members provide 
support for l;Onel, the n:npus net
work; :\ERO, a slale\...-id" network 
for engineering and rC:,C'alch: and 
Lane Education Nctv',fork, a nct\york 
partnership that provides wor:dwid;;; 
Intemet conncdivity to c-:izcns and 
communities Ihrm:ghour Lane 
County. 

Software. Aca,je:nlc serv:Cf>S staff 
members 5Up?O: t a w;dc selection 
of s:aiislical packages, programming 
languages._ utilities, and other soft
ware, including 

• tfxt edimrs for CNIX and VMS 
(pico, vi, cmacs, EVE) 

• X ""'indow software (i;enf, 
)'/etscape, knews, and CorelDraw) 

• ele:::lronic rna:; (pine,. :viAlL) and 
utner commuricatior:s softwaTe 
(ftp7 refnet) for use 0;1 UOnet and 
the Internet 

• graphkal and text-o::er.ted World 
Wide W;;;b browsers (Netscape, 
lynx) for all computing platforms 

• CSENET News readers (tTnI til'" 

NEWSRDR) 

• pu?ular programming :anguages 
{FORTRAN, Pilscal, C++, C, the 
l~'ISL matherr:atics and $tatistics 
subroutine libr<1ry) 

• statisti;:s packages for UNIX and 
\ljvtS systems (3dS, spss, bmpd, 
Minltab, rats, Spks, egs, SeA) 

• other spcdal~purpose applicatIOns 
progrdms ~md packages, including 
LlS:KEL !l:ncar struc:t:ral equation 
rr.odeling), rr.aplc {symbolic math-
c!T',aticst rasmol (thrcc~dimensional 
mo~ccl!;ar rnodeE:1g), radia:1ce 
(ray s::'admg; 

Services. The ~ull complec.ent of 
support se:vices include 

• t::'e Help Desk, which provides 
general gUidance to drop-in users 

• consulting d~s:stance for time~ 
sharing users in statistics, VMS 
and U!\IX operati:l.g systems, 
electro:ik mail, USENET, and the 
Worid \Vicc Web 

• pc,so:1ai computer I;'()nsulting, 
induding assistance with pub;;e 
durrain software, disk ,md 51e 
recovery, f:~e transfers, network 
aec('s,<;, ma1ntennnc~ of software 
libraries, and s;~e-Ucensing and 
distribut{on of <;()f~ware 

• dcr.tentary ar.d advanced work
sh'1ps. videota?€s, and dcr.tor.· 
SHations 

• ne~work ,;upport ranging from 
installing network hard;.\'are and 
;;oft~vare to troubleshooting and 
diagno"ing networ'rc problems 

• dc;cctlon of data Jnd nenvork 
sccurirx breaches and deployment 
of appropJiate pwtectior; sysl;E'mS 

• :.Iscr's guides, handouts, reference 
cards; and mher docun'ct'ltation, 
("eluding a biquBncrIy newsletter 

• a docume:1ts library of vcndor 
manuals, ioca l documentatior" 

and computing-related ;)erlod~cals 
3:1d textbooks 

• microcomputer and electronics 
maintenance and upgrade services 

• data entry and test scoring 

• limited contract programming 

Advanced Technologies. Staff 
membes of the Advanced !\etw()rk 
Technology Center, who engage :n 
reSt"arch, engi:1ecring, and dcvcJop~ 
ment of next-generation Internel 
technologies, work "v:ilh 

• asynchronous transfer mode 
(ATM) wcnnology 

• gJobilllnternet ~out~ng systems 

• integrated seMces (Internet) 

• jTlulticaM backbone (}'fBONE) 
technology 

·lPv6 (advanced Tnternet p:otOcol) 

• IntErnet 2 (higher education's new 
network applicatkm initiat:ve:-) 

• yENS (the ;\julional Scier.cf' 
Foundation's V€'ly high-::pecd 
backbone network serv-ke) 

The 0Jet<,vork Startup Resource 
Cer.teL a *,ubgrou!1 of the Ad\';mceJ 
Nenvork Technology Center, ?fO
vi.des support fo: the deployment 0\ 
networks in developing countries, 
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Univt:IEity Comput:::1g \s a service unit indc?en' 
de~\t of th' Department of Computer and Infor
mation Scie:rx(', toe academic defJartment that 
offers {or-credit courses toward b;).:heior's ar,d 
advanced degcees. For information about that de
partmErt, see thE' Computer and Information 
Science section of this bulletin, 

CONTINUATION CENTER 
Curtis D. Lind and Ronald E. Trebon, 
Codirectors 

---~----.. -----
333 Oregon Ha!l 
(541) 346-4231 
(800) 524-2404 in Oregon 
ctri:Uo@oregon,uorcgon.cdu 

COMMUNITY EDUCATION 
An important dimension of the University at 
Oregon's continuing eciccation responsibility 15 
the Community Education Progra:n, which offers 
cniversitv C(lUIS(~S to individc.als who arc not for
mally ad~itted to the uo. 
CommurJty education students may register for a 
maximum of 8 credits a term at reduced fees. 
Credits earned through the Community Educa
tion Program are Ested on a student's permanent 
VO academIC record ar.d are evaluated as transfer 
credits when applied to a graduate or undergrad
uate degree. 

For mO;0 information write 0: call the Commu
nity Education Program, 1234 University of 
Oregon, Eugen0 OR 974C3-1234; telephone (541) 
3465614, 

CONTII'IUING EDUCATION 
Curtis D. Lind, Director 

CO:1tinuing Education is the program through 
WI-.:ch the CO:ltinuation Center offers educational 
activities in the Eugene area al~d through0ut 
O:egon. Activities ind1.4de cr\~d~t and noncredit 
le::tures, <'onfercnces, seminars, workshops, and 
formal courses, Topics cover such diverse subjects 
as microcom?uter applications, intemat:onal 
affairs, bus~:less computing, childrenls art, arts 
:naragement, substar,ce abuse, r~rea!ion and 
tourism ma:1agemcnt, teacher education, and 
educational adminishation. Subdivisions of Con
tinu:::1g Education are Off-Campus Progra:ns, 
Conferences and Special Progra:ns, a:ld the 
M;crocomputer Program. 

Off-Campus Programs 
ThE Cor,tinuar.on Center offers computer classes, 
nondegree certificates of completion, and graduate 
degree prograrr.s in the Portland area. lnher off
campus programs are the Teacher and Adminis
trator Education Prograrc, which, se:ves teachers 
and admin~strators throughout Oregon, and the 
Applied Information Management Prog:am. Both 
arc dEscribed below. 

Applied Infonnation Management 
Program 
Linda F. Ettinger, Director 

Academic Advisory Board 

Timet COrrr:clCK. arts and admfnistration 
Alan Eliason. com;:JUte: and information science 
Linda F. Bttinger,. arts and administrator 

Carl J. Hos~icka.' p!an:ling:, pl:biic policy dnd 
milnage::1Cnt 

\Varren B, Brow:l, ma:1age::1cnt 
Curtis D. Line, ContinuatlO:1 Cen~er 
Philip K. Piele, ('duG)"~i()nal kadersbip, tcch:lolop,y, 
2rd ad;:>inbtrztion 

The interdjsciplina~y master's degree ?rogram ill 
i1p[Jlied information management (AIM) was 
designed in -:-esponse t\) rapid deve:opments 1:1 
ir.:ormat:on technologies and the resultir,g 
impact on organizarions, Devr.:ioped in ass<Jcia~ 
tion with other inst~tut:ons ar,d area industries, 
the courso of sw,.1y leads to a IT'_aster of science 
t}.1.S.) degree from the Interdisnplinary Stud:es: 
Irdi,(idualized hogr am offered by the Graduate 
School. Most courses aTe schedu:ed dt:r;ng t:le 
evening once a week at the CArnAl, Center in 
Beaverton. 

The degree was lniticll1y deSigned to serve mid ~ 
cateer profeSSionals wo.,.king ;n higtHccrnoiogy 
organizations, and now it serves a broad student 
population. The ArM program IS based on the 
belief that intorm<ltion managers must have r:1ore 
~han U::1 under~tanding of new tec:1nologie~. To 
meet the chall('nges of the h:.tUf(:, they must com
bine krO\'lledge in manager:1ent, business, and 
visual comn'unkutior,s with un awareness Df hig:-, 
techr,ology and <I global context The AiM pro
gram offers innovative graduate study in man-· 
agt"mem education as an dltemativ(~ to th.:: 
tradllional master of bushess administration 
(1vLB.A) and to the :\'1.S. i::.::orrrute: sdt:':lre or 
data proc;;;ssing_ 

Curriculum. To obtain a r.tastcY of science 
degree in ::1lcrdisciphnary studies: individualized 
program applkd infomlat;on r:1aClagcmenL 
sh;dents must comp[e:c a 54~(redit program 
consisting uf four co:nponcnts: informatlo:l 
management (15 credits), business r:1anage:ncn 
(15 \Ted;~s)! irJonnation dcsig;1 (15 credits), and 
research (9 credits), A itst of required courses is 
available from the AI!v1 progra:n coordina~or. 

The :nasters dC~'Tee admission process is almed 
al sc:'ecting students with dcmO:lstratcd po~cntial 
to become responSible, effective managers, No 
spedne t:.:)dergraduate ma!or is reqUired. Fa;:tors 
co:lsidcr0d fo: adn,;s9ion inch.:de profossionai 
experience, Ie~ters of recomrr:er.darion. a letter o( 
purpose, undergraduate grade poinL average 
(CPA), and test scores from the Graduate Record 
Examir.atjons (GRE), the Graduate Manage:nent 
Admission Test (Gfv1AT), or the t ... tiller A:1alogies 
Test (MAl), 

For mo:e lnfor:nation and to request applicat;o:l 
materials, write or call the AIM Program Coord.i~ 
nator .. CAPITAL Center, 1864C NW\-ValkEr Road, 
Suite lCJ7 .. Beaverton O~ 97006; telephone (503) 
725·2289. 

Teacher and Administrator Education 
Program 
A special segment 0: Continuir,g Education is its 
off ·campus se:vke to teachers and admir,;strators 
tb:oughout the state. Courses are offered In local 
areas fl'f professional self-improvement and 
:'icensure reqt.:ireIT'.ents, PaTtid;:;ar.~s are not 
required to complete tormal admission proce
dures or to travel to the UO campl::3 in Eugene to 
attend c:asses. COl1rses that enhance teaching 
skills, supenris.ion s.kilis, and public schoof ad~ 
ministration are offered many communities, 
Teachers and admimst:-ators r:1~n" take cout5es in 
arts and adn;ini!'.tratioT', educati~n, edt:.catlo:lal 

polky and management, counselicg psychology, 
school psychology, und special education. All 
courses and instructors are approved by Ihe 
appropriatl' UO academic u(',iL 

Registration for these offerings takes place at the 
first dass meeting. Cot:rses can be arranged i1". 
most communities \\lith strong student needs. 
Communities such as Ashland, Bend! Coos Bay, 
Klamath Falis, La Grande, lebanon, Ml!dford, 
Y.ptie Creek. Porrland, Redmond, Roseburg. and 
Salem have partici?ated in the Teacher a"d 
AdministTa~or Educdtion Program. University of 
Oregon credit may also be arranged for commu
nity-b-ased educationa: everJs, Fo-:- additional 
i:lforrnation, details about courses, or placement 
on a mai!ir;g list. write or ca!! the Program Coor
dinator, Teacher and Administrator Education, 
Conti:)uat~on Center, 1277 University of Orego::1, 
Eugene OR 97403-1277; telephone (541) 346~ 
4231. in Orego::1 (8eQ) 524-2404, 

Conferences and Special Programs 
This djvision offers substantive conferences and 
noncredn workshops and supports academic 
dl:partmcnts ana ir.dividual faculty members in 
developing activities for lIO students and com~ 
munlty members, It sponsors annuol eVf>nts 
induding the Techgraphics and Design -tO~Plir.t 
Confere::1ce, National Educationa; Computing 
C'onkrencc, and Northwest Council for Com
puter Education Conference. The division serves 
senior citizens through Elderhostcl and young 
students in 6e Sumrr.er Computer Ca!:lp and 
other precollege programs, b addition, the d:vi
sion sponsors academic society ar,Q association 
regio:"lal meetings} nonacademic community,· 
Interest programs, and (fedit opporn:nith~fj for 
the nontraditional student. 

Network and Internet Training 
Lectures, dC'mor,strations, and hands-on classes 
introduce s~cdents to lnter:let sen-ices and the 
expanding world of electrode info:mation, 
Courses address such topics as peer-to-p€'er 
net\',:orKsz dient-server nelvlorks, (ross-platform 
networks, and basic network adtT'.inistration, 

Corporate Training Program 
Trdividualized programs proVide educationol 
support and s{aff development that address the 
spf'dal needs of local, regional, and national or
ganizations in business, industry, public utilities, 
and education, Courses are specifically designed 
for applications in the partidpating organization, 

Electronic Publishing Program 
Information fron' a rapidly changing pcblishing 
environment ·;s comb-ined with a foundation of 
;;ritical thinking skills provided by academic 
inquiry to create an e:fective tra:ning program in 
desktop and electronic pub!ishing. Areas of study 
inckde commur,icuEon skills, design, project 
manager:i..:nt, software applications, publication 
pTod'Jctio:l, knowledge of current issues in the 
tech:1ology. and complex p;oblcm solving. 
Courses provide a solid fou::1dation in baSIC desk~ 
top and electronic publishing sieills, After com· 
pleting tre progratr., students can approach pcb~ 
licarion challenges with confidence and contint:e 
broadening areas of interest while keeping 
abreast (If the industry. ;,,'lo::'e information and 
application materials are availab!e, 

Address written incuirjes to Continuation Centef, 
1277 university of Orego::1,. Eugene OR 97403~ 



1277; tell?phon!? (541) 346~3537, it'. Oregon (800) 
824-2714. 

Sec also Microcom?uter Program. 

Leaming in Retirement (LIR) 
This ::el[~supporting mernOer-:"J.fi proh"Tam was 
establlf:hf'c to meet th~ educaUonal interests of 
the community's rNirt'd and semi ,retired men 
and women. 

An annual membership tec of $100 entitles 
!)lC'mbers to attend an,;, courSeS offi.'red in this 
program, Arollege degree is not required. 
Planned and djrec~ed by its members, LlR is 
adC1in;stered by Continu~:;g Education. 

For more information write or call Learning 
it'. ReHrement, Continulng Education, 1277 
t;r.iwrs:ty of Oregon, Euge:'lc OR 97403-1277; 
telephone (541) 346~061j7. 

Microcomputer Program 
The 111crocomputel Program off!?rs classes in 
Eugene, Portland, and other Oregon rities. lhe 
intensive, interdiscipEnary program offers practi~ 
cal ex?erience on Macintosh and 16M~compatiblE 
computers. SubjeLi;S induce DOS and \Vindows, 
grapb1c arts, databases, sprelh~5heets, word 
jJrocessing, and projects and presentations~ The 
pmgram has At:thonzed Training Center status 
~rom the follov,ring 50f~ware wmp,mles: Apple, 
Borland, a:1d Microsoft. 

The Microcomputer Program offers noneed:t cdu~ 
cationa~1 act:vi.tles. These include the Univcn.ityof 
Oregon Computer Camp ;Cor stude:1G ~cn to "ixteen 
years old,. wOf!<.shops jn basic computer ski:ls fa; 
senior dt:zerlS, a!1d COl1rses fm university facu!ty 
members, slaff me::nbers, and the community. 

SUMMER SESSION 
Ronald E. Trebon, Director 

(54l) 346-3475 
(800) 524-2404 in Oregon 
S'JT1mer Session, 1279 U~1iversity of Oregon, 

E-JgeneOR 97403-'l279 
hltp:{/darkwing.uoregon.eduJ-uosummer! 

Enrollment dur;ng s'Jmmer sesSIon does nut 
requite fi."'IDla1 admission to the university. 
Sur:1t'rler ..::ou!ses carrv university credit ilI:d begin 
th:-oughout the summeC'. Most academic depart~ 
ments, schoo:s, and colleges at the unive:5ity 
oHer cour$es in ;;ummer. Enrollment m summer 
.,f, about 40 percent of academic yea: enrollment 
wl':ch rc~ults in smaller classe'i. Summer c~,urses 
offer un;ve:s';,y cr(>d~t and begin throughouf Ihe 
summer. The free sl1mme~ session bulletin is 
available;o late March and iist:> summer courses, 
fees, and registration infornation. 

Tbe dates for the eight~weck 1998 summer 
seSS!O:i are June 22-August 14. Telephone 
rcgis:ration begins May 4. Se;ected eleven""l-Yeek 
courses begin June 22 and end September 4. 
Students may abo register tht' first day of cla':'S. 

Detailed informatior. about summer session 
courses and registration pTOcedures maybe 
obtai:led from the sumIT.er session bulletin or by 
\';'riting to Summer Session, 

Hnanda1 Aid. The I .. r::versity cae assist stuctel'.ts 
with loans, grants, and part~time work during the 
summer. FinancIal aid is avai~abje only for stu~ 
dents who are admitted to the university and 
enro!:ed in a prograx leading to a degr~e or 
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certificate. A student [trust be in good acaderruc 
standing- to receive finan(i.a.l aId" To ilpply for 
financial aid for the 1998 "u:nme~ session, a st1;~ 
dent must have 5ubrr.l~h:d a completed financial 
aid application for the 1997-98 a(adl}'mic year 
lind any other m'cessary documents k) th..: OffICe 
of Student FinaneaI.Aid on or befoll' May 1, 
1998. 

Housing. Singie" and m:.tltiple~oc(1Jpancy rooms 
in university ::-c5idence halls arF abundant in sum· 
mer. Stud€nt familY hcr.u.ingis lim:tto'<i because 
nost units are oc(upi..;>d during the summer by 
yeur-round students. Renta! houses, apartments, 
and boardirg houst'S arF available near the campus. 

INTERNATIONAL 
EDUCATION AND 
EXCHANGE 
Thomas Mil1s, Diredor 

The university l..CJ.rrcntly enrolls abom 1,650 in~er~ 
r,ation,tl students (!'Om ninety countries and spon~ 
5Of$ a variety of ovcn;eas study programs 1n Africa, 
Asia, Eu!'Ope,. and Larin America, Through the 
Office of International Education and Exchange, 
the U:'liVer5lty dSSlsts stud('1'.ts who want to study 
abroad and international studerts and lacu~tv 
members who are (cachjng and studying at the 
umversity. 

lnternatJonal Student and Faculty Assistance. 
Studcn:s and faculty ;nembers fron o~hcr coun 
tries arc inVited to inquire at ;:his niEce for infor
mation about admission, housing, uni.ted States 
imrnigratiorl reh'U!arions, employment opportJ:ni
ties, and scholarshi;:.1 aid. The Office of ]nterna~ 
tior.af Edt.:ca~ion an"d Exchange off(~rs academic 
and rers-Jnal counseling Jnd helps students adjust 
to life in this country. it also coordinates the 
Pr.endship Family Program, which introduces 
international students lo !ocal families, 

This office j" the official uniwrsity liaison for sev
erd! internalional agC'f'.des inducling the Institute 
ofInternalior.al EduciJ:tion and the African 
AITlerlcan Ir."ti:ute. 

Overseas Study, Exchange, and 
Internship Opportunities 
Student:: and facuity mCl.1bers can study, tea;:h, 
C(Jnduci reS€'arch, or h;;ld.an interr.sh:p abroad by 
participating in an exchange, inte:nship, or study
abroad pIO&>ram. Overseas study CQU[::;('S that are 
offered :or VO credit are :istec. in the Academic 
Affairs section ot this bulletin. More ro:nplete 
information about each of the follOWing programs 
is published in the pa:nphlets, Take FligJ:f: EXpt'ri~ 
e:nce the World ar.d Global Gmduates~ The Oregon 
Interna1ionai lntcmsh,p Program, avaibbl" in the 
Office of International Educution and Exchange. 

GEE is ['lie Counci~ on 1nternationa; Education 
Exchar.ge. N"CSA IS the ~orthwest Cou!lcil 0::1 
Study Abroad. 

Australia, Melbourne, and Perth. La TrohE' 
UnIversity and Curtin university offer a b::oad 
curriculum for stt.:dents partidpa!i:'lg ir. these 
semester or yea, ~ long exchang(: pmgrams. Stu
dents attenc regular univers£ty classes and foHow 

the AastraHan academic year, which begins ir. 
Febmary a::1d cndsln ~ov{-~f:.1ber. 

China~ Beijing, The faU-semester program at the 
Central Universllics for Nationalities offers inten~ 
sive ;;t'J.dy of Chinese and a chance to learn about 
China·s minodtypeoples, The prograrr: indudes 
a two ·w!;'ek study tour or one of China's minority 
regions, The spring s!;'me~t.:r progrlim offers 
intensivc Chinese and the opportunity for studcnts 
10 participate in an inlernship through Global 
Graduates. Stud!;'nts may also choose a full aca
demk-year progra:n 

China, Xiamen. Facc;ty mer:<iJers may study or 
conduct rescarch in one of China's national 
univer5:des located in southeast Chind. 

The Czech Republic, Prague. Scmeskr- and 
year-long language and area studies pTogra:TI.S 
afe offered in cooperat:on with CreE- S~ud~~n!"s 

Jive in university dorrnitor:es. 

Denmark. Copenhagen. Denmark's Internd~ 
tional Study Pfog;-am offers semester and fuil
yea, progra:ns in architecture and design? inter
:'ta~ionaJ business, arctic and ma::~ne biolm:v, 
envjronmc:Etalstudies, and huma:'titics dn~d social 
sciences. Field trips a:-c integrated into academic 
cou;-se work. Architecture and design are also of" 
reTed in summer se:nester programs, Courses are 
taught [n English by Danish professors. 

Ecuador, Quito. Students with two 0: three yea:!::> 
of college-Iev.:1 Spanish car; spend a semester or 
a full year at the Catholic Universilyof Ecuador or 
at the Univer~idad San Francisco de Quito 
(rcq~ires three years of Spanish). Language and 
culture courses are offered, and 5tuder.ts w::h 
sufficient competence in the :anguage may pnT"oll 
in rega~ar unlversity courses in l.1(lsl fields of 
study. Students live with host (amilies. 

England, Bristol. This yeor-Jong exchange 
progam at the Ur:versi~y of Bristol is open to UO 
students w;,o (on('ent~ate tbeir C\)tiI"$C work in 
ma~hemadcs or sciences. Students attend regular 
university (ourses and are assisted by a Study 
Aowad Programme academic adviser. Housing is 
in tbe unlversity reslde"c.: halts. 

England, London, i-1.is:oric LO:'l.don is the setting 
~or :his program, which emphasizes the humani
ties and "odal sciences . .Field tdps arc integrated 
into academic work to provide a billane""J educa
tior.aJ cxperien<:e.Students live with British fam;·, 
Ues. Th> program is offered ial1, winter, dnG 
sp:-::1g terms. 

England, London. Every other spring.- gwc!uate 
and undergraduate students may s~dy the 
performing arts :n London, Accompanied by 0 

CO professo:, portidpants a:tend moC(' than fdfty 
perfofmacces, Course credits .apply to LTG gradu·· 
ation :::equircr.1cnts, 

England, Norwich, This academic excha:;gc 
program between the University ofEasl Angliu 
and the L7:;iversity of Oregon is based in the 
School of English anclAmerican St~c!lt:s. Students 
rr.ay take cour"es across disciplinary 11:<e5, but at 
least half of the I.:ot.:rses taken during the year 
lI",ust be in the School of Eng!ish a!1.d Amer;ca:1. 
Stadies. 

Finland, Tampere, lJO stl..<deng \"Iithout Ennlsh 
nay enroll in a variety of business, social science, 
and humanities murs.es offered in English at the 
University of Iampere. Stude::1ts with sufficient 
Finnish emoil in regular university courses. 
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Instruction is available in beginmng m advanced 
Finnish !ar:guage courscs. 

France, Angers. Students in this prog::am study 
the F!vnch language and c'Jltuf!;:, ic a langllage 
insbtute at the L;r.ive:-site Catho~ique cie I'Ouest, 
which has a variety of tac~ge l,zveis. Stadents 
may choose to spend one to three s'Jmmer 
:nonth'>, a fa!l lerro, 0:' a spring semester in 
Angers. 0:1(' term or French is rcq\lJfed. EXC'J.f

sion5 arc pari of the progcam, und students live 
with ho;;t families. 

France, Lyon. Students with intermediate or 
advanceQ training in Frend', Janguage may 
;;hoose the YCM-;O:lg program in Lyon. Students 
who have taker. three or more years of coHcge
levc\ French Clay emoli ir reb'1JJa:- university 
courses at Lyon L II, In, and tr'p Faeulte 
Catholique. Students wbo have n"".'{) years of 
French enrdl in a language institute at Lyon It 
Hous;;;g j~ arranged [ll( stuae!lts. 

France, Poitiers. Tr,is on('~year academic program 
is for students who have studied at teast ty.,.'o 
years of (ollege-level French. Most studen~s are 
e:uo1ied In thl' Institute for Foreigners u the 
University of i'oitiers, where they study Fref'.ch 
language and literature. Studenrs Witr, sufHdent 
a;:ademk preparation may enroll jn regJiar 
U:::.ivc:sityof PoWers courses. Housing is illTimgcJ 
for students. 

Germany, Baden~Wilrttemberg. Studen~s if' this 
year -long: program may study at anyone of the 
p;:;rlicipatirg universities at Frciburg He:dclberg, 
Hoi".enheun, Ka:lsruhe, Konstanz, Ma!lnheim, 
Stcagart, Tiibingen, or Dlm. lnstruction is in 
Gerrr,an; students with s'Jffid;;:nt competence in 
Germ,,!) may ef'.roil ;:, reg;jlar university COUIses 
in nlOst fields of stuey. At least rum years of col
lege· :cvel German is required. 

Germany. Ttibingen. Students with two terms 
ot fir:,: -year Gern~<;.::'l language are cligib;e for this 
inter,give lacguage program otrered eaer, year 
horr: April to July. By the end or the program, 
participar.ts vAll have ccmp!eteJ the ;;:ntirE' S'xond
Y('ar German sequence. 

Indonesia, Malang. Participants in this C1EE~ 
;,pnnsoreJ program take courses in Indonesian 
!anguilge, hlstO:Y, culture! development studies, 
and indigenous arts. The ;,emester- long program 
lOt offered fan and spring. 

Israet Jerusalem. Historic ,Jerusalem is the sit", 
of il o:tc-year or semester program. Course work 
focuses Of'_ the sc'Cial sciences ane humilnities 
with speda~ mnccntratiors in international, reli
gio-JS, and Middle East siudies. Srud.::nts live in 
campus domUtorles. TIlere is no foreig:c-Ianguage 
prerequisite. 

Italy, Pavia. 0:0(> s~udent is accepted into t~is 
year~lDng prograrr eac~ yea:-. Advanced ueder
graduate or graduate students with at least three 
rearS of co~lege-ll?VC:! Italian take course work in 
Italian at tht' !Jniversity of Pavia. 

Italy, Perugia. A six-week su:nmer progcam in 
Italiac:languJge and culture is offered at the lta!· 
iae Udversity for Foreigners in Perugja. Italla:1 is 
oftcred at ai/levels. 

Italy, Rome. Each s'Jmmer the UO School of 
Arch:recture and Allied Arts sponsors a studio in 
Rome. A faculty member from Ihe Department ot 
Alchitecture accompanies toe Oregon group. 

Italy. Siena. Hahan lilnguage, h'.lmanities, and 
the social sciences <lre emphaSized in this pro~ 
gram field trips complement clilssroom work 
Ope term of conegl!~!evelltalian 's requb:d. The 
program is offered filII, winter, and spring t<!rms. 

Japan, :\fagoya. Tre Drudo Institute of'iechnol
ogy and the University of Oregon have had an 
active fac'J.!ry (>),char.gc progra::n :::ince 1978. 
Daido students study language and culture at the 
UO eu(~ summer. 

Japan, TokYO---Aoyama Gakuin. Aoyamu 
Gakuin UrivNsitv's Sch001 of inte:nationaJ 
Politics, E('ononi~s, and Business is ~he ce!)ter of 
thi::: program, which inh:grates American ar.<j 
Japanese students. This year-long program fol
lows the Japant-'Se a;:ade:nic caiendar, begirning 
1:1 April and ending in February, Instruction is in 

English, but participants must have at least one 
year ot cnivers:ty-lcvei Japanese. 

Japan~ Tokyo-Meijl University, One or GvO 

students with advanced skills in Japanese arc 
offered an opportunity to study a wjde range of 
suojcc::s, St'J.denLs mu:;t complete at least three 
years 01' co:lege-Ievel Japanese prior to participa
tion. Tr,is yea<ong exchange p:ogra::n foHm-'ls 
the Japanese academic calendar, star~ing at the 
beginning of April and e;:1.ding in mid-February, 

Japan, Toyko-Senshu University. Senshu 
offers a program of lar,guage, n;;ture, history, 
and bclsin('ss studies for prebusiness and busi
ness majors and other l.!O majors. This program 
coincides with tbe DO ra:l krm. Prior study of 
Japanese is not required" 

Japan, Tokyo~Waseda University. \-Vaseda 
Universltv's Ir_ternatiunal Division offers a variety 
of course~ in Asian stodies ~hat are tacght in .> 

Eng!ish. The year~long program follows the DO's 
academic calendar. Participants nus\' have o:,e at 
leasr yeilr of co:i:ege-lcvel Japanese. 

Korea, Seoul. Yonse! and Ewha Universites each 
offers UO sWdents year-long programs in Korean 
ard A1;ian studies. There is no iaIl!;'1lage require~ 
ment, but previous study >.)f KDrean is recom· 
mended. 

Mc-xico, Cholula. Students with at least two 
years of coHege·level Spanish (an spend fill: or 
spring semester or a full year at the cniversidad 
de las Americas. Students who :teed to improve 
~heir languag02 skills takE' language and culu.:re 
courses, Advanced studentg enroll in regular L:n';~ 
versity CO'.lrses. Students !ive in dormitories or 
with host familles. 

Mexko, Mexico City. StudentS with three years 
.:;If co!!ege~leve! Spanish can spend a semester or 
a fuB year at the Ur-iversidad Ibewamericana. 
S~udents with suffiCient competen(e In the lan
guage may enroll ir, regular univE':sity courses in 
most fields of study. Students live with host famj~ 
lies or arrange {heir OWl', houBing, 

Mexico, Queretaro, Spring,. summer" ar,d fall 
term programs are available. Sp:cing tocus is on 
intensive Spanish-:anguagc acquisition fo:- UO 
students who have completed the second tean of 
r:irst"Year Spanish (SPA."'l1D2). Summer and fall 
covel secof1e-, third-, af'_d fO-Jrth~year Spanish 
COU:$C work in Mexican literature, art hlsto:-y, and 
civilization. Classes an; held at the l;niversidad 
Autonoma de Queretaro. Home stays, excur
sions, and student services arc proviced by the 
Interamerica:t UniverSity Stuciics Ins~jtute. 

Norw-ay. Bergen. Students with sufficient 
kno\vledge of Norwegian can enron in regdar 
Cniversity of Bergen courses for one semester or 
one academic year- Others can study Scandina~ 
viao history, politics, and cultu:e, all taught in 
English Non...,egian~!anguag(> courses are offered 
at every !('vel of proficient;:. 

Poland, Warsaw, Semester- and year-long lan
guage and area studies prog;ams are offered in 
cooperation with DEE Students I:ve in university 
dormitories. 

Russia, Participants study in the Department of 
Russ.ian as a Foreign Language at onE' of several 
edUCJtion.aJ institutions ll"l \1oscow or St_ Peters
burg. T::ls program is sponsored by the American 
Councii ofTeacbers ofRJssian (ACTR). Accer~ 
tance into the program requires two or roore 
years of colJege--level R'Jssian. 

Russia, 51. Petersburg, Novosibirsk. Students in 
,his program ::>ponsored by GEE take courses in 
Russian language, literatu::-e, histo:y, ar,d culture_ 
Russian langt;.age requirements depend on the 
slte, but students must have at least One year of 
college-le'/el Russian 

Scotland, Aberdeen. 'The Udve::sity of Aberdeen 
is the site of this year' long exchange prcgram. 
Students have opportunities to take course work 
in a wide range of disciplines with t~e guidancf.' 
of a taculty adviser. Housicg:s in university 
dUfnitories. 

Spain. Seville. This spring semester program 
offers courses::1 Spanish lacguage, hterature, 
bstory, ace cu!turf.'. Applica:Lts must be in at 
least a 300-level Spanish course during the spring 
term before t~;e progralT" or have equivaler.t lan n 

guage proficiency. Students must take Hispanie 
Culture and Civilization (SPA. '\J 361) during the 
fall term before the progran. C\;lsses afe held at 
the Institute of Inter.clational Studies. Students 
live in guest houses or with host families, 

Spain, SevHie. A semester- or YE'ar-iong ?csi
ness program i:< available through CrEE. Reading 
Spmish (SF At".: 301) and two business or E'«O
nomies courSes are required. Business, ~anb'Uage, 
and culture courses are held in Spanish at ~rH; 
University of Sev'ille. 

Sweden, CppsaI-". Students om enroll in a 
variety of courses taught in English at Uppsala 
University, one of Europe's [nest univE'rsities. 
Those with sufficient Swedish can enroll in regu
lar university courses taught in Swedish. Swedish 
language coc:-ses are offered at beginning to 
advanced levels, 

Thailand, Khon Kaen. Offen?d through GEE, 
this program provldes a fundamental grasp of the 
Tl1ai lang-Jogc and a b:·oad understanding of con
temporary Thai cultur~, society; and issues 
related to devclop::ne!1t and the environmcrt.lt 
is otfered fall semester ilnd summer term. 

Vietnam, Hanoi, Participants in this UEB
spon>ored p:LJg:-am take Vietnamese iange.age; 
Vietnamese cultl,;re, histoN, and sonetv; 
and contePlpora:y V\etna~ese history." The 
semester-rong program is offered fall and spring. 

Vietnamr Hue, Students in this program study 
the Vietnamese language instensively during 
winter term and :eam about Vietnamese history 
and culture. Students :,ave the option ofpartici
pating in an jntC'rnsh!? through Global Graduates 
during spring tern').. 



New Programs 
The Foreign Study P:ograms Committee reviews 
proposals for net"-' programs. Information about 
recent developments is aVailable from the Office 
oflntemational Education and Exchange. 

Global Graduates-The Oregon 
International Internship Program 
University of Oregon students can earn academic 
credit while they gain career~Ielated work experi
ence overseas. The program is open to juniors, 
'ieninrs, and master's degree students who are 
currently entaIled in a degree program at any 
OSSHE institution. Financial aid, including 
scholarships, is available. Because this program is 
rur;ded by a grant from the U.S. govemmen~, 
scholarship awards ate avaiiable only to US, 
d!lzens. 

Grants and Scholarships 
for Study Abroad 
Because stude:1ts are registered at be DO while 
participating in overseas study programs, they are 
eligible to receive most or aU of their UO·awarded 
e::andal aid, G:'ants arE' available to qualified 
grad'Jating seniors and graduate st'Jdents for 
research, university study, and overseas teaching 
Fulbright grant app:icatlons must be submitted to 
the FJ.Jhright program adviser by:nid-Octobec 
The Office of International Education and Ex
change has reference books on other overseas 
scholarship opportunitIes, Fo: more mformation, 
request the pamphlet Scholarships and Loans for 
Ovcn:eas Study and Research. 

LIBRARY 
George W. Shipman, University Librarian 

FACULTY 
Colleen Beil, assistanl professor; library instru ... 1::on 
(oo,dinator and referer.cc libra"an. B.Mus, 1987, 
Vlctoria; M.LtS., J991, \Vestem Ontario. (1996) 

Juanita Benedicto, assistant profes!>or; social sciences 
Ebrariar.. EA., 1994, M,l.L.S., Missouri, Col~mbia. 
(1997) 

Leslie K Bennett associate professor; head, ::tUS1C 
services, B.A., 1971, MA, 1977, Caiiiorl".:<l State, 
L<;:1g Beach; MLS" ]979, Ca;ifo:nia, L<;,; Ang0!es. 
(1983) 

Andrew R BO::lamio, assodalt' professor; assrstar;t 
university librarian for administrative and instruc
tio:>al medIa services, RA, 1983, Marylhurst.; 
AM.L.S.,1984. McrJgan. (1985) 

Sara N. ErownmiHer, professor; systcO".s Hbraria:t. 
B.A., 1974, Incarnate Word; M.L.S" 1978, Ariz\:.na. 
(1987) 

Mit'czyslaw "M:scha" E. Buczkowski, (lssocio.te pro
fessor; Slavic librarian. B.A., 1%6, Obra College; 
M.A., 1970, 1972, Lateran UniverSity (Rome); 
Dip;oma, 1973, Vatican School of Archives; MA, 
1985, CaBforni.l S:ate, Sauamen:o; M.L.S" 1990, 
Simmons. (1994) 

Barbara A- Bt.:tJer, aShlstant professor; science 
librarian. B.S., 1980, M.S., 1983, Californ;a, Davis; 
M,L.l.S" 1990, CalifornIa, Berkeley. (1992) 

Deborah A Carver. professor; a1'1.sista:1! ur.ivt:rsity 
librarian for public services. ar.d coilections. B.A" 
1973, MasSlcnuse;L": MLS., 1976, North Carolina, 
Chapel Hi!;; M.PA, 1984, Virg:i:1ia, Chariottesvilll? 
(1990) 

Jon E. Cawthorne, assist:;mt professor; :eierence and 
outreach seMces librarian, B.A" 1991r Evergreen; 
M.L.S" 1990, Ma~and, College Park. (1995) 

Faye A. Chadwell, a.;sistnnt professor; head" 
col!l?dion developwent RA, 1984, MA, 1987, 

AppalaChian State; M.L,S., 1988, i:linois at Urbana
Champaign, (1995) 

Mary E. Cayton, a'>socinte professor; associate la\\' 
librarian. B.A., 1971, Illinois State; M.LS., 1973, 
Oregon; lD., 1975, Marshall. (19134) 

Karen D, Darling, associate professor; head, serials 
aepartrrent. B.A., 1973, SL Olaf; Dlpl, Lib., 1975, 
Polytechnk of~orth Londo:> (1982) 

Kaia Stavig Esalf: assii>tant professor; architecture 
and allied a,ts reference libIilnan. B.A, 1979, 
Kalamazoo; ~1.LS, 1987, Chicago; MA, 1993, Bryn 
Mav.'T, (1995) 

Rohert H. Felsing, prcfes;;or; Eas: Asian bibllogra· 
pher. B,A., J968, Bri<lr Ciff (Sioux City); ~.A, 1970, 
Hawaii, Ma:ioa; Ph.D., 1979, MLLS" 1984, low". 
(1989) 

Pa'.)l A. Frantz, professor; coordinator, Information 
Tt.'\:hnology Center. B.A., 1972, Alberta: MA,1977, 
Portland State; M.L.S" 1984. Washington {Seattle). 
(1986) 

Ser·H A_ Gallagher·,Starr, instructor; n>!hvork IT.an
ager, IrsHuctioctaI Media Center lts., 1989, 
Orewm Stalt:. (1995) 

;oni Gomez, associate professor; technical services 
law hbrarian. B.A., 1981, Arizona; M.LS., 1 '186, 
Ariwna State, (1994) 

Christine Grandy, associate professor; music catalog 
librarian, B.A., 1971, M,L.S., 1972, Oregon. (1973) 

Mary C Grer;Cl. assislar;t proie;:~or; serials catalog 
libr<llian. R~us" 191)5, YO:lctgs~own State; M.Mus. 
1987, New Er.g!and Conservatory of Musk; M.L.S" 
1995, Southern Connecticut. (19%) 

Memorv Grobel, instructor; d:H'c~oC librarv deyel ~ 
opment. B.A, 198::. Califorr.la, Los Angeles. {1993) 

Joan:'!e v Halgren, associate professor; heacL 
interlibrary loan service. B.A, 1966, George Fox; 
M.L., 1%7, Washington (Seattle). (1967) 

John Hawk, assistant professor; spedal coi.k'(::ions 
hbra:'!an. B.A., 1989, Reed; M.U.S" 1993, M,i\ .. , 
1994, Cali:0rnia, Berkeley, (1993) 

J, Richard Heinlkil;, nfofessor; re:erence librarian. 
BA, 1955, Saint JOh:>'8 (Collegevi:le); AM.L,S" 
19M, Mid-.igan. (967) 

Joh~ F. Helmer, assistant prnf-e~sor; head, :ibrary 
sYstems and automation. RA., 1981, Cahiorniaj San 
Diego: M,L.S., 19881 Califorma, Los Angeles. (1988) 

Jill Holman, assistar.t prnfe%OI; science reference 
:ibrarian. RA., 1991, Kalama.4oo; M.LLS" 1993/ 
Michigan. (1996) 

Dennis R. Hyatt, professor; taw libmrian, B.A, 1969, 
Mlssoud; J.D., 1972, M.L.L 1974, Washington 
{Seattle}. (1970) 

Rarb'Ha Baxter Tcnkins, assoCiatc professor; head, 
refeIcr;ce depaIfmer.r. B,A., 1978, Earlham; ~1.LS., 
1982, Chicago. (19<)2) 

JQ Johnson, professor; academic education coordi~ 
nater. AB., 1973, HArvard; MA, 198-7, Stanford" 
(1987) 

Sheila M. }::Jos, p!;)feS50r; head, Ar<-'hitedure and 
Allied Arts Librarv, RA, 1976, State Cniv!:[slty of 
New York CoEcge at Brockpor~; M.L.S" 1977, 'State 
LlmvcJsity of New York College at Geneseo; MA, 
1983, Brown. (1985) 

Kathiee:l M. Lenn, associate profe:,sor; reference 
libraria;:1. B,A., 1983, Eastern {Einois; M.LS., 1985, 
:iH:1ois. (1985) 

Shir:ey Lincicuffi, assistant proies!>;u; catalog librar~ 
inn. BAr 1993, Oberlin; M.L.I.S., 1995, Illinois at 
Urba~a~Champaigr. (1995) 

Michael ~afdic, assista:H protessor; :elevision 
producer and director, instructional Mediil Omter. 
B.A" 1984, !:linois at Urbann.~Champaign; M.A, 
1993, Sar,gamon State (1994) 

Lisa Manotti, instructor; assistant dirf'cto{' library 
development. B.A., 1986, Colgate. t1997) 

Bernard F. McTigue. associale pro£essor; curator of 
special collectior.s. B.A.." 1973, MS." 1974. 
Columbia; MA, 1980, City Cniwrsity of New York,. 
'Hunter. (1993) 
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Stephanie A. Midkiff, assistant professor; law refer
ence librarian. B,A., J978,).D., 1985, M,L.S" 1994, 
Kentucky. ('1997) 

Angus B. Nesbit, aSSistant professor; law rdeence 
librarian. B.A., 1984, Maine; M.LLS., 1985, Pitts
burgh; J.D., 1992, Oregor. :1'197) 

Leonid" Alexey" Panchenko, assistant professor; 
busit;ess refeencp librarian. B.A., 1991, Mos(Qw 
Peoples' FriendshIp Urivernity (R:.lssia); M.A, 
M.B.A, 1994, Oregon: M.L.LS., 1995, ll!inois. 
(1996) 

Robin Paynter, assistant professor; reference ltbrar
ian, area studies B.A, 1987, M.U.5., 1993, Wiscon
sin, Madison. (1994) 

Elizabeth 13. Scott, assistant professor; seria!s. (ata' 
loger, u.s, Kewspaper Project. B.A, 1992, Wooster; 
M.A., 1994, Yale; M.LS" 19% Kentucky. (199h) 

George W. Shipman.- prl,fes;;or. BA, 19E3, Albion; 
MA, 1965, WesternMichigan; AM.L.S", 1967, 
Michigan. (198()) 

Nancy Slight-Gibney, as~istant professor; head, 
acquisitions. B.A., 1978, M.A., 19$6, Oregon; 
M.L.I.S., 1990, Michigan. (1'493) 

Ted D, Smith, a5sistart professor; documents 
reference librarian. B.A., 1%2, Ca!:fomia. State, 
Long Beach; M"LS., 1992, Caiiforr.lo, Lus Angeles. 
(1994) 

Tee)' t-.-t Smith. assodate professor; catalog librar
ian, B.S., 1972, Purdue,: M.L.S" 1976, M.S" 1978, 
Oregon. (1979) 

Laine Stambaugh, associate professor: personnel 
Hbraria:>. B.A, 1977, M.A., 1986. California State, 
Long Beach; :\rtLS., 1987, AriZO;:'ia. (1987) 

Peter L. Stark/ professor; heacL ~ap and Aerial Pho, 
tog:aphy Library. A.IL 1976, Califo:'nia, Berkeley; 
ML" 1978, \Vashington (Seattle). (1983) 

Thor:ias A, Stave, professor; head, government 
documents and microfo:,f!1..<;. RA., 1972, Wh-;tworth; 
M.L, 1974, \Vashington (Seattle). (1980) 

Isabel A Stir!ing, professor; r.ead. Science Libra:y. 
B.A, 1970, California. Riverside; M.L.S" 1977, 
\'\-'estern Michigan. (1982) 

Cr.rist:ne L. Sundt, assoc:ate professor; visual 
resources curator. B.A, 1969.1J1inoi;;, Chicago; 
M.A., 1972, W!sconsin.- Madison, (1985) 

Bruce Harwood Tabb, assistant professor; catalog 
librarian. B.Mus., 1987r Cindrnat~; M.Mus., J989, 
Yale; M.LS, 1991, Southern Connecticut. (992) 

Luise E. Walke:, associate professor; science refer" 
ence librarian. A.B., 1951, Washingtor. (Seattle); 
A.M.L.S., ::'955, M;chigan; M,S", 1961. State 
universIty of New York College of Em>ironmental 
Sci€:)ces and Fo:'estry, (1%7) 

HSiaD'Guang "Daphne" Wa:>g, aSSOCIate pr::liessor; 
East Asian catalog tear:, leacier, B.A" 1984, M.LS .. 
1986, Rutgers. (1997) 

Mark R. Watson, associ;):e professor; head, catalog 
depa:'trrf'nt. BA, 1981- Whitwo:th; M.A., 1983, 
Washington State; AM" 1986, Chicago. (1986) 

Emeriti 
Euger,e B. Barnes, pfOfes~o~ ementus. B A, 1941, 
M.A., 194.3, Minnesota; Ph.D., 1947, Chicago, 
(1947) 

Rodney E. Christensen, professor emer;tus. B.S., 
1956, M.s., J957, Northern lllinOls; .M.S., 1967, 
Souther:> California. (1967) 

Lawrence N. Crumb, aSSOCiare professor emeritus. 
B.A., 1'):58, Pomona; M_A, 1967, Wisconsir" Madi·· 
son; :vtDiy,. 1961, S.T.M., 1973, Nashotah House. 
(1978) 

Kenneth W. Duckett, professor emeritus. RA" 1950, 
Denver; M.s., 1954, Wiscons~n, Madison_ (1979) 

Jane B, DurnelL professor emerita. RA..' 1938, lowa, 
M,L.S., 1968, Oregor .. (1968) 

Katherine G. Eaton, associate professor emer,ta. 
BA" 1944, Minnesota; M.S., 1952, M.s., 19E8, 
Oregon. (1'970) 

Carl W Hintz, professor emeritus of li.bra,iar,ship; 
university librarian emeritus, AB., 1932. DePauw; 
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A.aLS., 1933, A.M.L.S., 1935, Mid·jgan; Ph.D" 
'1 ')52, Chicago. (J'J4S) 

J;me Yen-Cheng Hs'J, assitltanL ;,mff,?"SOf emerita. 
B.A, 1946, Gir.g!lr,g Girls' SChOOl, ;.J;mklng. (1956) 

D;)na!d L Hunter, proh~$5'or CtrlE'flws. B.S., 1945, 
Nebraska. tlif4:6) -

Edwa~d C. Kemp, professor e:neri:us. kit, 1Y51, 
Harvard; M,LS" 1955, I.ahfmnia, Berkeley. (1955) 

Clarice E. Krief';, p,or0::5o:-cTr.edta. a.A., 1932, klW3; 
B.5., 1~(13, A.:\1., 1935, 1lI1:CH1is. (1941) 

Wlllk:m C Leo"a~d_. profe;.,~,r emeritus. A,A, 1958, 
San Jose City; B.S., 1965, M,~" 1970, Oregon 
(19:615) 

Rober: 1\. lockard, assista:1~ profe;.:;or !;'lrerit'.JS 
B.A., '1952, Colorado State: MA, 1%5, Denver,' 
MA, 1970, Oregon. (1';16l) 

Robin B. Lodewick, asswlafl.r prot.:ssor emerita. B.A., 
195'1. Brook,Y71; Y1,L.:L 1Y6L RJ:ger;;. (1981; 

Richard J, Long. scn;or ms~ructOT emeritus. RS" 
1949. renn~,ylv2ni2 3tale; \{:'" 1966, Oregor .. 
(1966) 

Marga;Pt r.farkley, assDOatc pr:Jfessor emerita; 
serio~ cawiog Jibrar:aCl emerita. A.B., 1933, South
we'>t Missourl State, B5, 1941, ~:Iil\()is (1943) 

Robert R. McCoUough, pro;p;\:"or empr:us. KA" 
1940, MA, Ni2:, WyOfI1lrlG; },.l,S., 1930, Columbia. 
(1950) 

Reyburn R ~kCrcad)', assf'Clare profe$Sor emerims. 
BA, 'l95(;, John B;(lW:1; :vtA., 1(jfit Denye;-. (1961) 

Percy D, :v1orrison, proi..-ssor emC"ritu:., A.B., 1<;42, 
/lA.1\., 1'147, Whittier; fiLS., 1944, DLS, .. -:961, 
Cajifo:Ttla, fif'fkeley, (144':.1) 

Guido A.l)~land:L professor emeri:us, B,A., 194'1, 
Oregon; B.L.S .. lQS4, California, Sdke!ey. (1760) 

HLibert P,lI,;l, ');:;51st;)nt prnfessl,1r emcntus. B.A" 
1'163, S:)phw, TokF; M.L.S, 1<}65, C<1lifornia, 
Ber!..eley. (1965) 

K. Kcif'l Rk:'<lrc. protes&or emeri!us. B.5 .. 1958, 
Oreh'DT'" Co:i:cgl' uFEd"'Jcation; M.S" 1964, MLS., 
1971, Oregon. {1972) 

Claire Runkel. as~i;;!a:lt pru;cs~::r emen~a. B A., 
195M, M.A, 1%1, MinctOwta, (1q6~) 

Ro;;e !\bril' Serv.cc, ;1SS{Kia(:.:- proFessor ecnN-:ln 
AJL, 19'14, \.1icr.igan Slate Norma;, Ypsi!a:!ti; M.A, 
1950, !vi A" 17.55, Minne~ufa. (1961, 

Marcid], SigleL assistant 7)nJ:es50r emeita. B,A., 
194'", Ohio We~leyan; BoS, 1956, M.L.:';', 1458, 
Cd!; (offlin, Ber,<eley. (J %<;1) 

Donald T. Smith, prnft"'i90r ("merilus 13.i~L, 1949, 
"i.A., 1950, \Vc-sleyani MS., 19:)1, Cobmbia. (196J) 

Ruth f:, Sout:" as:-,ntiate tlrofcssnr e~erita. B.A" 
19:;1, M,L.S., '1<172, MA. 1981. Oregon, (1973) 

Edmund F. Suu!e, flwrC'Ssur e:!lerltus_ 1:L\-1us., 19~9, 
MA. 1946, Pennsyh-'aPi.a; fl..Mt:s." ~948, Ya~e; 
rh,;)., 19%, Enstcn,ln Schod of Mt:sic 0960) 

E.;lward 2, Thatcher, professor err,('nt-..:s. B.A , 1940, 
Swarthmore; M,A" 1940, B.5 LS, \9;:,2, vtinnesota. 
(1'<52) 

The dolie in p"r£rlhesl's,;t the end ~){eadi entry is fill" 

ftrst year (lit the UiliVvrSlly ojOrfgon faculty, 
-~~~ .. ~.-.----~~~~--.~-.~ 
Office of the' Lib:-ariDn, Knight Library 
(541) 346~ 3056 

Facilities and Services 
:he l.iniversity of Oregon Library System s-.lpports 
the instrudiOMI and research programs of the 
univers:~, Services provided by the iib::ar,r in
dude reterer_ce; library instrudon; Ol'.-line, CD
ROM, and Internet searching: interhbrary loan,: 
and reserve read:ng. The !ibrary has mo:-e than 
2,000,000 voh.:mt~s and subscribes to more than 
15,000 ;oumals, ln additior" to books and iour~ 
nals, the library system has extensive collection..:; 
of microforrr:s; slides, maps; compact discs; pho
nograph records; f:i:ns and videotapes; and s~atei 
federal and internatIonal docu:nents, 

ThE Ur,:vcTsity of Oregon Library Sy<:>tem consists 
of KnigrJ Library, the Kenneth Lucas Fento:l 
Memorial Law Library, and four b~ar.ch libraries, 
The 1aw library is iocated in the Law Center. The 
Sde:xe Library ~s ~ocaLE'd 10 the ::;cicnce complex; 
the Mathematics Library is in Fenton Hall. The 
ArchitecLure and Allied Arts Library is located in 
Lawrence H<llt and the i'.hp and Aerial Photog
raphy LIbrary is it'_ CO:ltlO::; Hall. 

The EbrarY~ on~line catalog. ]a71U6, provides com
pderi:a:d a.:cess to more than 900,COD titles in the 
library's coHectiors, Janus also disp:ays information 
about materials (,n order. Information about journal 
rCO"lpts and holdings is wma:antly updatc:\l Janus 
pwvides <;.ccess to cataloged library materials 
added to the collection sinc01973, including t!1e 
comolete holdings of the Architeeure and Allied 
Arts'Library, the law library, ar_d the Mathematics 
Library. US0ts can acces'> Janus from terrninals 
throt.:ghout the library syslem, over UOnet and 
Internet, and by dialing in. 

fn add;:iO:1 to providing access fO the VO library 
catalog,. Jar-us allows students and faculty mem~ 
bers to ;;earch many or-line periodical index<"s. 
Thes..: indexes cover SeVl:la; thousand jOt.:mals it'. 
a variety of disciplines as well as many newspa
pers, Jan'Js also provides an lnternet connectlon 
to other library catalogs, indudirg the University 
ot California, Harvard. and the Librarv of Con~ 
gress. The newest fea~ure on Janus is ()rbis, a 
union caralog that indudes the holding;; of other 
OSSHE and private icstitutions in the state. One 
search on Orbs retrieves ir.tormation about 
relevant books and journals in t'\Nelve libraries 

The libra;,)' also prov:des access to many elec~ 
twnic databases which are not ilvallablc through 
Jar.us, Forexarnple, there Me several CD~ROM 
indexes, }';EXfS--LEXIS-MED!S, and CAS Online, 
No fees are charged fo: thc$e services. Beyond 
these rcsoe.:ces. 'the library maintains aC(~5S to 
more than ,~OO 0:1 ~line datab:Jscs a\'a,;~able 
t,1W;lgh appointfCtel'.t searches, whien are ?er
formed by a referencl.O lihtar:,l.ll ilt the patron's 
reque'sl. 

Reference service is provided in all the UO libraries. 
Regular ~Ol;rs of Knight Library <:l,,:e offered duril~g 
tbe drst t\yo weeks of ench ~erm on Wedr.esdays 
and Thursdays at 2:30 r,:'-i. HIE libr,~ry system 
offers workshops. in -clas<; presentations by 
librarians, <J::l extensive curriculum m Inter:let 
technOlogy, a::1d fOf-ere-cit courses as part of its 
jrstru;:tior"al program; these courses are listed in 
the Academic Affairs section of this bu:letin. 

The ~:brary system support:; undergraduate read
ing and advanced r('search. Through Dembership 
il~ the Center for ReseaTch Ubra;ies, interlibrary 
loan, and Orhis many items not owt',ed by the' 
library systCf::) can be obtallled. ' 

The library's SpeGal CoHectioT'$ contain 70,000 
vo\u:nes, 20 minion fCtanuscripts, 130,000 photo
g:aphic images, 75,000 architectural drawings, 
ar_d 28.000 pieces of sheet musk. The Oregon 
Collection contains spe(:aHz~d materia:s about 
Olegon history, liIe, a:1d :etters, 

The K11ight, Seenre, and Architecture and AWed 
Arts Libranes an have co:np'Jter facilities that 
al:ow students and facu;ty members to access on
line 2nd otf~line re$Ouxes. These irJOlmation 
technology centers p~ovide aCCess to the World 
Wide Web as weI; as CD~ROM re5(m[ces. 

TIle library's lnstn!ctional Media Cente: suppc;rts 
the instn;,ctional and research endeavors :;i the 
university's facuJty with an extensive mventcry of 
audio-visual haraware <lnd nonprint software, Th€ 
center's services include centrali.ted purchasirg. 
Dalntenance, ;lnd distribution of eqUipment; sup~ 
port of audio programs and instructional television; 
graphics.: filn: rental and distribution; and a sateHite 
down ·iir,k site fo:: teleconferences and program
mi:1g. Faculty members cffer assistance and consul
tation for instructiorwl improvement, 

Dating f:-om 1872. the records of the University of 
Oregon are on deposit in the Cniversity Archi\'es, 
a department of the university :ibrarys;:stem, 
These material'S are open fo,,: research under the 
state of Oregon laws goverr,ing the use ot public 
records, The archives contain several thousand 
photographs and negativl.,"S related to the univer
siry community; audiotapes: film, and 'videos of 
campus ewnt:3; al',d memorabilia ,etlecting the 
history of the ur.iversity·. Tr_t' Universlty Arch:ves 
are in the west end of Fenton Hal:. 

For Hnrar; hours, call (541) 346 .. 3054, 

History 
.4Jthough the University of Oregon opened its 
doors in 1876, an offidallibrar:; was not estab
lished until 1891 .. when Henry Villard donat('d a 
book co!iecti,)o va:ued at $1,000. A5 collections 
grew during the next hventy years, the library 
moved to progreSSively larger quarters in various 
locations. The 19031egislature appropriated 
funds fm a new l~brary bdlding.. now Fenton 
HalL The buildir,gwas completed ir.1907{ and a 
fireproof stack annex was. added in 1913. 

Knight Library was dt'signed by E:!ls F. LawrencE' 
and COllst;ucted i:-: 1937. The facade nas been 
described as "exotic, . a combination of mod
ernized Lombardy and Greco-Roman with art 
Mco apta:!s." The building contains exceptionai]y 
fine exterior and interior decorative work. irxlud
ing the fifteen stone head5 by Edr,a Dunbcrg ar,d 
Louise Utter P:'itcrMd, ornaI:lental rnemor:al 
gates by 0. B, Dawson, carved wo()d('n pane:s by 
Arthur (\(lUgh, and nvo large murals paintEd by 
Albert and Arthur Runquist. The 1937 building 
and the quadrangle it fac02s dfe listed (In tre 
National Register of Historic Places. 

/\cditil1rL" to the Knight Ubrar'y were constntdt.-'d in 
1950 and 1966. During a third expansion ar_d reno
w.non projt~ct, a 132,OOO-sqGare-foot addit:on was 
completed iT'. 1992, and substantia: renovation of 
the e:estir.g building was mmpleted in 1994, 

Friends of the University Libraries 
The Frier.ds of the l:::riversity Libraries is a volun~ 
teer membership organization founded :;: 1940 to 
?romole the weltare of the University of Oregon 
Library System. In addition to making financial 
contribctions to the library, the Fder,ds of the 
University Libraries reg .. ll~rly sponsors le;:tures 
and sodal a:-:d (ult\':'~al events that are open to the 
public. More informatior. is available in the Office 
of the UniverSity Librarian. 

Borrowing Privileges 
Students and faculty and staff melC1bers who have 
valid eo identification cards may bOITO'N nest 
library :naterials; students enrolled spring term fCti1y 
borrow mate:ials dUriEg the SUIT'_mcr. With a few 
exceptioL'ls, library materials may be renewed once 
eithe:- iE person or by te:ephooe. Other-circulation 



5ef\';.ccs hdude holds and recalls for booh checked 
out to othr borrowers and searches for books that 
cannot be located in the s,iacks. 

Borrowers are subject ~o fines for ovcrd:.Je 
materials. Bonowers who lose lib:;ary materials or 
rerum damaged materiajs pay a replacement or 
repa:r charge, a per~itcm service charge, and any 
accrued fines. 

The libraries of the Orego::1 Sta~e System of 
Higher Education honor ('ach other's faculty and 
currently validated student identification cards 
for the purpose of borrow~::1g library materials, 
subject to the lending library's drcuianon and 
E:1c policies. Faculty and students can also order 
materials directly from the Orbis catalog. UO 
faculty members may apply for a reciprocal 
borrowl."r's card, which allows them to borrow 
materials at more than seventy-five research 
lioraries" 

Ubrary services and facilities are accessible to 
patrons with disabilities. Staff merr.bers at service 
desks in each Ebrary can p:;ovide details about 
relevant services. Patrons may also cor.tad 
Kathleen M. Lenn, liaison for patrons with 
disabilities,. at (541) J46~3072. 

SCHOOL OF LIBRARIANSHIP 
The Schc..'Oi of Librarianship was scspended in 
At.:gust 1 Y78. Questions about the operation of 
this school should be direr..ted to George W. 
Shiprr.an. Cniversity Ubrarian, 1299 University of 
O;:cgon Library System, Eugene OR 97403-1299. 

MUSEUMS 

CONDON MUSEUM OF 
GEOLOGY 
William N. Orr, Director 

325D Cascade Hall 
(54l) 346-4377 
Condon Museum of Geology, 1272 University of 

Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1272 

The Condon Museum of Geology houses the 
gt'DlogicaJ coUection of Thomas CO:1don, pioneer 
geologist and professor of natura! history and 
geology at the Cnive:sity of Oregon. Condon was 
one of the t:::st professors to ;'oin the faculty o£ the 
university when it was established in 1876. V',Ihen 
he died in 1\107, his extt;'nslve oersor.al collection 
of verteb:cate fossils, which he 'used for teaching, 
became the permanent possession of the univer~ 
sity" Si.nce 1907 the collection has been added to 
by various people, particularly A" J. Shotwell dt~r
ing the 1950s and 1960s. 

The museum houses approxitnately 50,000 sped~ 
rr.ens. Vertebrate fosstls make up the In.:.lk of the 
collection, but it also includes some invertebrate 
fossils, large holdings of fossil plar;ts (largely leaf 
Impressions), ar.d several t~ousand skulls and 
skeleton5 of recent mammals, birds, reptiles, 
amphibians, and f:"h, Several hund!"ed technical 
papers have been published documenting the 
collections, and some research on the collections 
has been published in the Un1versity of Oregon 
Museum of Natural History bulletin series. A list 
of publication titles and a pamphlet with addi
tional information aoout the rr.useum may be 
obtained by writing to the museurr.. 

MUSEUM OF ART 
David Robertson,. Director 

1430 Johnson Lane' 
(541) 346-3027 
(541) 346-0976 fax 
Museum of Art, 1223 UniverSity Df Oregor., 

Eugene OR 97403-1223 

The University uf Oregon Museum of Art is a 
valuable resource for the v:sual arts on campus 
and in the Pacific l\;orthwesL Arno:1g the 
museum's 12,000 works of art is a large and re~ 
nO¥.'11ed collection of Asian art, which pri:tcipally 
represents the cultures or China and Japan hut 
~ndude'5 works from Korea, Cambodia, and 
MongOlia as well as American and British works 
of Asian influence. The museum also has collec
tions of Russian icon paintings; Ghandarar. and 
Indian sculpture; Persian miniatures and ceram
ics; al"'.cient Roman glass; Syr:an glass; A£rican art, 
mostly from Ghana and Nigeria; and works from 
Europea::\ and American traditions. A strong col
;ection of paintings a:1d sculpture by contempo~ 
rary Northwest artists contains more than 500 
ltems by Morris Graves. 

The museum build::1g. constm.cted::'1 1930 "'ith 
private funds, houses the Murray Warner Collec
tion of Oriental Art, a gift from Gertrude Bass 
Warner. The adjoining courtyard:s dedicated:o 
the memory of Prince Ll,.;.den Campbell, fourth 
president of the urnversity. 

An important teaching resource for faculty 
members and students, the museum brings an 
ambitious schedule of temporary exh:bitions to 
campus each year, often lfl coUabo:ation with 
course offerings in academic departments, Museum 
staft members encourage student involvement at 
several levels, ranging from 0,,;as10nal volunteer 
opport:mities to research on class projects. 

Volunteer docents give guided tours through the 
museum's collectio:1s and special exhibitions. 
Tour appointments may be made by cal1ing the 
~{U5eum of Art office" 

The muset:m's membership program, the Frit;'nds 
of the MUSE'um, provides finandal support for a 
variety of museum activities, including exhibi
tions and the purchase of art for the colledons. 
Membership is open to the public, and dues 
range from $10 (student) to $1,000 and ·higher 
{benefactor}" ute Friends of the Museum organizes 
rundraislng events reb'lllarly for the museum, and 
members serve as volunteers in museum activities. 

Adrr.ission to the museum is free for UO students 
and faculty and staff members. A museum store 
offers unusual items related to the museum's 
collections. Museum hours are noon to 8:00 [\M., 

\Vednesday, and noon to 5:00 P.MH Thursday 
through Sunday. 

MUSEUM OF NATURAL 
HISTORY 
C. Melvin Aikens, Director 

1680 East 15th AveIiue 
(541) 346-3024 
Museum of Natural History, 1224 University of 

Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1224 
http;l!oregori.uoregon,edu/-mnhi 

The Museum of Natural I-listory, established in 
1936, offers exhibits in the natural and cultural sci
ences. Exhibits focus on animals, plants, geology, 
fossil", and human cultures past a:\d present. 

Portland Center 303 

Lectures, workshops, and special events round out 
the museum's educational mission. While empha~ 
sis is on the Padne Northwest displays and pro
grams also cover other areas of the world. 

Tht;' Museum ot !"iiaturaJ History ,,:so serves as a 
display facility for the Orego:; Statc Museum of 
Anthropology. 

The muspum has an active vo;untcer plOgrarn, 
and anyone who is interested in ra:t:.ral history is 
welcome to join it. Volunteers serve at the f:ont 
desk, lead group tours, and staff the mGseum 
store. Some volunteers help with special projt;'cts, 
froF.l pub:icity to display case paintif'.g. Occasion # 

ally, studcr.ts caf'. earn practicum credit for work 
on museum projects, 

Tramed docents offer guided group tours. Tours 
are by reservation only and requirt;' a mir"imum of 
two weeks' advance notic>2. 

Researc:"'ers 3:1d instructors of CO classes may 
make special arrangeme:1lS through the director 
to see items from the museum collections that are 
not on display. 

Th .. museum store fcatufi's natural-history pubH
cations and gifts. 

Exhibition and museum store hm:rs arc noon to 
5:00 ?M., Wednesday through Sunday, except 
university holidays. A $1 admission donation is 
requested. 

OREGON STATE MUSEUM 
OF ANTHROPOLOGY 
c. Melvin Aikens, Director 

1680 East 15th Avenue 
(541) 346-5120 
Oregon State Museum of AnthropolOgy, 1224 

'L'nivcrsity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403~ 1224 
http://oregoIi.uoregon.edui-mnh! 

Established by the Oregon Legislath'e Assembly in 
1935 to serve as custodian of archaeolOgical and 
anthropolOgical material in the possession 0: the 
state of Oregon, the Oregon State Museum of 
Anthropology contains holdings tha! are among 
the most important ir. the Pacific Northwest. They 
:ndude extensive arChaeolOgical collections 
resulting frorn excavations in Oregon and else
where in the Northwest that were begun by 
Luther S, Cressman and continued by mur.erous 
successors. The museum has a fine colle<:tion of 
Northwest bdian baskets made betore 1900. Col~ 
lections of archaeological material frum south
western Alaska are a:so particularly w.p0r~a:1L 

The Oregon State Museum of Anth:-opology 
sponsors research in :rs field by faculty members 
and students and conducts archaeology for Slate 
and federal agencies. Facilities for Eeldwork in 
archaeology are especially comp:ete. The rt.usetm 
is administered as a self-contair.ed division of the 
Museum of :-iatu:aI History. 

PORTLAND CENTER 
(503) 725-3055 
Portland Center, 722 S\'V 2nd Avenue, Portland 

OR 972G4 

The University of Oregon's Portiand Ce:1ter, 
opened in 1987, is the headquarters for CO ac~ 
tivitics in the Portland area. The cente:- includes 
branch of:i;::es for the Duck Athletic Fund, tJO 
Bookstore, Continuation Cen:er, CO FOlL.'l.dation, 
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and La!Jor Education and Research Center. The 
UO School of Law offers courses at the Portland 
Centec 

Universiq programs can use the facilities {or spe
cia! events, se~Lna:cs, workshops, and meetings. 
The center is located on the comer of SoathwE'st 
Second Avenue and Yar:thill Street, where the 
following services are avai:able, 

The VO Alumni AS50cmtion holds monthly chap~ 
ter rr,eetiClgs, meetings ot the ("omrr,tHeE'S of the 
a:umni association and its boar!.t admis5ion-jn~ 
tOlmation night!> ror Portland-area hig!', school 
students, and sodaI acHvities at the center. 

The VO Foundaton Portland Developmen', Cen
ter and its director are hou5ed in the Portland 
Center, The tOt<ndation hosts receptions and 
committee meetings at the center. 

The Continuation Center offers academic 
prograrns at the Portland Center. Faculty mem
bers from various academic departmer.:s a~ the 
UniversiLy of Oregon campus in Eugene partici
pate]n worb;hops and seminars. Subject areas 
indude Journalism, law, music, and the a::ts u:td 
s(iences: Courses in computing applications en
roll 400 to 500 working professionals and other 
nOi'.!raditional students each month in noncredit 
courses. The Continuation Ce:tter has t<NO pro~ 
gyam directors and support personnel at the 
Portland Center. 

The UO Depart:nent of Arc:utecturels Portland 
Program, housed in the Portland Center, offers 
an NtArch degree, workshops, and professional 
continuing education. 

The Office of Admissions hosts presentations and 
receptions at thc Portla:td Center for p:ospective 
students and their pare:lts" Also available at the 
center are applications for admission and bro" 
chures co:1ta'::ting general information about the 
udversity . 

The Duck Athletic Fund has two full-time staff 
members 1:1 Portland. The staff coordinates 
fundraising, pro31olioTIS, infor:natiO!1, special 
events, and ticket i:rJormanon ~ the Portland 
area. The ofece is headquarters for the Orego:l 
Club of Portland, an athletics booster orgaJ\iza~ 
lion, whic:. also employs a full-time office 
assistant. 

The DO Books~ore and DL:ckshoy outlel sells 
memorabilia. emblematic clothing. gtfts, some 
comp".lter software! and books for Portland 
classes. 

The Labor Education and Research Cer;ter (LERC} 
pro .... ides services to Oregon workers and their 
labor organizations; the Portland Ce:tter is the 
base for LERC's offerings in nonhern Oregon. 
Inrbded in the offerings ure both noncredit a:1d 
cred~t short courses, workshops, conferences, and 
institutes. 

RESEARCH INSTITUTES 
AND CENTERS 
Steadman Upham, Vice Provost for 
Research and Dean of the Graduat. 
School 

207 Johnson Hall 
(541) 346-3081 

~~~---~ 

The university's interdisciplinary institutes and 
centers ?w"ide opportunities for g:a.duate tra.in~ 
ing and research in addHio71. to those offered by 
schools and deparLme~ts, :\1embers of centers 
and institutes hold faculty pos:aons in related 
academic departments. Graduate students who 
intend to work in one or the instit".ltes as part of 
thesis or dissertation research must also satisfy 
the graduate degree reqUirements of the relat~d 
departme71.t through which they carr. their degree. 

Students who want to work if' any of these fields 
may obtain detailed infor:nation from the insti
tute and center d;rectors concembg the programs 
and available financial aid. 

See the Subject lndex for other research 
faci:ities. 

CENTER FOR ASIAN 
AND PACIFIC STUDIES 
Stephen W. Durrant, Diret::tor 

Advisory Board 
William S. Ayres, anthropology 
Kath:e Carpenter, linguistics 
Stephen W, D'..ITranL East Asian languages and 
Ii!eratt:.res 

Gerald W. Fry, mteoutiooai studles 
Michael B. Fishlen, East Asian ~angJages and litera
tLres 

Sandi LeiJvitt, Center for As13n &I'.d Panfi;; Studies 
Gerardo R. Ungson, management 

110 Gerlinger HalJ 
(541) 346-5087 
(541) 346·0802 fax 
caps@darkwing.uon?go:l.edL: 
Center for Asian and Padfic StadIes, 1246 

University of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1246 
rjtp:/ j dark\,,<ing. L:ocegon.ed ul -caps/ 

The Center for Asian and Pacifk Studies facilitates 
the coordination of undergraduate and graduate 
academic progta:ns in Asian stud~es, East Asian 
languages and H::eratmes, international busil'.ess, 
internarionalstudies, Pacific Island studies, and 
Southeast Asian studies. 

The center is committed to developing innova!ivE' 
academic programs related to Asia and the Pacific. 
A primary goat is to support developrr,ental 
proposals leading to such programs" The center's 
ar;sociates include approximately eighty UO 
faculty members who teach ,and do research in 
the humanities, socia: sciences, and sciences as 
well as in the professional schools and colleges. 
Thirty~four faculty members [rom other Orego:t 
public and private 171StitUttO:t.S of :tigher cdu(a~ 
tion participate in ccnter activities as affilfate 
members. The center cncot.:!ages the involwment 
of its associates and affiliates in interdisdf'linary 
and cross-r€'gional tea6ing and rescarch, By 
sponsoring visitors and public presentations and 
thro'lgh collaborative effOlt5 with other Oregon 
mstitutions. the ceme! fostC'rs jJublk awareness 
and k.."1owledge of Asia:r, and Pacific languages 
and culhlIal tradit:ons ThroUgh its outreach 
activities, tf'.e center er.(ourages programs in 
pub~ir school €d'..lcatio71. and prOvides a knO\v!edgc 
base for Oregon's busine5s community. 

The Oftte of w.:crnational A.ffairs oversecs the 
Center tor As;an aad Padic Studies, 

CENTER FOR HOUSING 
INNOVATION 
Donald B. Cornert Director 

Participating Faculty 
G, Z. Brown, archite:::ture 
Donald 13. Corn€'L architf!Cture 
Howard Davis, architect'J:"c 
Rona!d W. Kellett, ar:::hi!edu:-e 
?eter A. Keyes, architecture 
Robert L. Thallon, architect;.}:e 
Polly We~cht u:chiteC':ure 

260 Onyx Bridge 
(541) 346-4064 

The Center for Housi:clg lnnovatio:1. is a nonprofit, 
multidiSCiplinary research, development, and 
publk::-.service arm of the University· of Oregon. 
The pU:Q0:;;e of the center is to adva:1cc the sta:-p 
of knmvledge and professional expertise related 
:Q the planning, design, construl'tioI\. and ma:1U
facture of housing in North America, especially 
the Pac:fic Northwest. (E'nler merd)crs are 
experts in housing productioI'. one. mandacturc, 
energy·related issues in hOUSing, regulatory 
issues such as zoning and buildiI'.g codes, hous
ing deSign, and user participation in hOUSing and 
community desigr .. Innovative use of wood prod
ucts is a particular concern 0: the centcr. 

With the strong corp staff and a """"ide networK of 
?otcntiai resources, the center undertaker; 
research, consulting, educutionat and comClunity~ 
service projeCts. These include research for gov· 
ernment agendes, dcvelopmen~ of design and 
construction protl1fypCS, creation of innovutive 
community and neighborhood design ?!ans, 
development of :1.e\V zoning ordinances, sef¥ices 
to archItects and planners invo!ved ~n hOUSing 
design and COl'struction, anc services to civic, 
com:nunity. and neighborhood groups. 

Undergrad".lale a:1d graduate students i:t the' vari~ 
ous dE'grce programs of the School of Architecture 
and Allied Arts are a(":1ve participants in the activi
ties of the center through course offerings by 
center faculty rnembms, student employmen: 
opportunities, and research fellowships. 

CENTER FOR THE STUDY 
OF WOMEN IN SOCIETY 
Sandra L. Morgen.. Director 

Executive Committee 
Cynthia. Ada::ns, exercise and moverr.em science 
~anlyn Farwell, English 
S, M.:ltl(' Harvey, anthropology 
Judith H. Hibbard, plann;!~g. public policy and 
rr,anagement 

Sandra L Morger" SOCiology 
Madonna L Moss, anthropology 
Judith Musick, Center for the Study of Women in 
SOCiety • 

Peggy Pascoe, history 
Beth Hcge :?:atote, Cen:e!' for the Study of Women 

In Sodet:r 
JLtdith Raiskm, wOf:)en's studies 

-.~-.-.. -.~.----
340 Hendricks Hall 
(541) 3465015 

The Center for the Study of Women in Society 
(CSWS), a multidisciplinary research renter, is 
rommitted to generating. supporting,. and 



dissi.minating research on women and gender, 
ThIs mission retlects thE' breadth of CSWS pro· 
grams, which ~ndudes research i:litiatives, grant 
and fellowship opportunities, events and spon-
sored projects, publications, and curriculum and 
fac'..!lty developlClent. An important goal Ls to 
work with the university mmmunity and \\-ith 
regional, nauoJ".a!, and international networks to 
create cQ:1ditions that facilitate e:xcell!?nt ~esearch 
and to make connectlon,<; betwel?l1 edecaf.on and 
research, public policy, ar,d advocacy. 

The center, which fosters col!aboration and i:1ter
change among researchers interested in gu<'stions 
about women; the intersec::i(m of gender, race, 
and class; and feminist scho:arship, supports a 
seril?S of re5\:an:h interest groups: collaborating 
scholars or researchers with mutual scholarly 
interes~s. Semina,s, confe;e:lces, and lectere 
series Me part of the program. The center also 
provides grants ar,d rello'l-\oships to faculty mem
bers and graduate students and sepports efforts 
of collabora-;jve research groups to secure exter
nal grants. A bequest from William S. Harris in 
hO:1or of his wife, Jane GGlJ',t, a writer and femi
nist, established a Fund for the Study of Women, 
which provided initial S"J.pport for the center. 

CENTER FOR THE STUDY OF 
WORK, ECONOMY, AND 
COMMUNITY 
Donald R. Van Houten, Director 

Participating Faculty 
Joan RAcker, sodo;oJ:,'Y 
Car; R Bybee, journalism and communicatIOn 
Stl;'Ven Deutsch sociology 
fohn B. Foster, sociology 
Linda O. Fuller, sociology 
Paul GotJm.,:o, educational leadership, techr.oiogy, 
and adminfstr.;ltion 

Daniel Goldrkh, political scien,e 
Margaret J. :1:aIJock, labor ed~calio~l and research 
Steven Hecker, labor ecucation imd research 
Gregory McLauchlan, j()doJogy 
Daniel A. Pope, history 
George), Sheridan Jr" history 
Donald R. Van Houren, soc;oiogy 

616P'~~; L~~i;~:;-Ca;;:;pb~l1 if~1f-·~~-· 
(541) 346~5490 

The Center for the Study ot Work, Economy, and 
Community provides a faciEtating structure for 
ir.terdiscip!inary research on issues of work a:1d 
work organizations, labor force and labor market, 
and the eco::lomy and Unks:o the corr,;r)'..!nity, 
Projects and ~ntercsts of participar.ts include 
labor and new technology; American and Japa
nese organizational and managenal applications 
ir. United States indl.lstry; (nrm, content, and 
direction ot labor~manilger.1ent cooperation in 
the 'United States economy; changing POSiti0!:15 of 
women in the United States labor rorce; the poli
tics of comparable worth.: iabor and communi:y 
conneCions in historica! and contemporary per
"pective; a;temative polides for reindustrialization 
and economic growth in Oregon and the United 
States; international comparisons of worker 
participation in incbstrYt :ndudlng quality 0: 
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working-life app!ications: and energy and 
community~regional economk development. 

1he cemer has hosted vlslting AlTlerican and 
international scholars and conducts forums, 
conferences, and semjnars as part of its programs. 

CHEMICAL PHYSICS INSTITUTE 
David R. Herrick, Director 

Members 
David 5. Alavi, chemistry 
Howard 1, Carmichael, pnysics 
Jef5rey A. Cinn, chemistry 
Tnomas R Dyke, chemistry 
Paul C Engelking. chE'mL<;try 
:Marvjn D. Cirardl;'au, physics 
Stephen Gregory, physics 
John Hardwkk, physics 
David R. Her:-ick, chemistry 
Michael E Kellrnan, chemistry 
fohn T. Moseley, physics 
Thomas W. Mossbe:g, physics 
Wa:ner L Petlcolas, chemistry 
Michael G, Rayrner, physics 
Geraldine L Richmond, chemistry 
Peter C. Scree!, pr.ysks 
Hailin Wang, physics 

Associates 
Bl;':TId C.,.aseman!1, physics 
Robert M, Maw, chemi;;':ry 
Richard M. !\ioyes, chernislry 

240W{ilamerte Hal~l------· -
(541) 346 -4 773 
(541) 346-479lfax _ 
Chemical Physics Institute, 1274 Vniversi:y or 

Oregon, Eugene OR 97403-1274 
cpi@oregon.uoregon.edu 
http://darkwing.umego;;.ed ul ~CW art 

The Chemical Physics Institute promotes 
fundamental re5~arch In atom:c and molecu:ar 
systems. A combination of concepts and tech
aiques from traditional chemistry and physics 
disciplines offers it '..lnique approach to this work. 
The main thrust or the institute is research on 
isolated atomic and molecular processes and their 
relation to condensed phase and i:1terfacial phe· 
nomena, A principal mode of jnvl;stigation is the 
interaction of matter and light including laser 
spectroscopy, synchrotron radiat:on .. quantum 
optics studies, dnd traditional spectroscopy, 

Problems under active investigation include 
high~resQlution electronic spedrosr::opy of 
molecular ions and radkals to understand their 
stn:ctUfe and chemical dynamicS. F:mdamental 
studies are cond'..lcted of transient opticai phe
nomena and related qt:.antum optics subjects. 
Interfacial and s'..llface phenomena are probed by 
second·hanr.onic generation techniques. TIl£' 
structure and dynamicS ot small dusters formed 
in molcC'..tiar bea:ms are studied by microwave, 
infrared diode taser, and visible laser spectros
cOPY- Experimental and ~heoretkal studies eluci
date ;nnerMsheH atomic processes and highly 
excited stutes of atoms in piasr.1as, Studies 01' 
electron correlation in atomic and molecular 
systems are conducted with sophisticated grQUP 
thcoreUca~ methods, as are sh.:dies of large dus· 
ters. The dynamics of vibratior.aHy excited mol· 
cc'.des are ~tudied using tecnniq\les of nonlinear 
dYl1amics. Larger molecu:cs are stud~ed ..... ith 

Raman and resonance Raman scattering mc:uding 
the far ultraviolet. Pkose<-'Ond laser studies of 
dynamics and laser absorption and fluorescence 
te;;:hniques are also used for these large molecules 

This research environment encourages an inter
disciplinary exchange of ideas among faculty 
me;nbers and students. A student, regard:ess of 
departmental affiliation, may elect to work with a 
staff member from either chemistry or phYSics, 
Formal course work dnd degree requirements are 
handled through the cooperating departments. 
Facliities, support, and re5\:arch guidance are pro· 
vided for qualified undergraduates, gradt:ate st:..t
dents, and postdoctoral fellows. 

Institute iacilities include the UO Shared 
Laser Facility, which contains ten major laser 
systems spanning a frequency lange from the 
infrared to the VaCL;.UC1 ultraviolet and cove:tr;g a 
temporal :ange from contnuous operation ro 
dura!tons shorter thae a picosecond. The institute 
also participates in the o'ptical Science Cer.ter of 
Excellence, one 0{ five UO Centers of Excellence 
in Advanced Science and Tech:101ogy approved 
by the 1985 Oregon Legislative Assembly. 

COMPUTATIONAL 
INTELLIGENCE RESEARCH 
LABORATORY 
David W. Etherington. Director 

Members 
Brian Drabble 
Matthew L Ginsberg 
David E. Joslin 

Riverfro;;t Research Park, Suite 1'08 
(541) 346-0470 
http://WW\v .cirluorego::l.ed u 

The Computational Intelligenc€' Research 
Laboratory perforrr.s research on basic questions 
in artificial intelligvnce: search, knowledge repr€'
sentationr and reasoning. Err.phasis is on plan~ 
ning, constrainl satisfaction, and commonsense 
reasoning. Laboratory faculty mCI1'.bcr5 partict~ 
pale in some acti .... ities in the Department of 
Computer and IniorC1ation Sdence, including the 
st:.pervision of graciuate students. 

The laboratory prO'vidcs financial support for 
students and fosters an intirr,ate relationship 
among a smaH group of researchers and the 
graduate students working in dosely related 
areas. The Computational Intelligence Research 
Laboratory tS committed to ha .... ing no more than 
twice <)5 many students as faculty members 

COMPUTATIONAL SCIENCE 
INSTITUTE 
John S. Conery and Janice Cuny, 
Codiredo.rs 

Members 
Gregory D. Bothun, physics 
Katharine V. Cashman. gcoiogkeJ scic;)ces 
John S. Conery, computer a::!d information science 
Janke Cuny, computer dnd iniormnhon science 
Sarah A. Douglas, computer and information science 
Ma~thew L. Ginsberg, compu:at:ona! intelligence 
research iaboratory 

Rogec Haydock physics 
James N. IrnamUH), physics 



Midl2el E. KellT:1ar:, chemistry 
:~vlj;;r;.;-.el R. ;,Y71ch, biology 
Eugene M. Luks, cOr:'_p"ter and hfo::-mation scierxe 
Al!('n D Malo:;)', ('(imputer and info:m<.:twn scie::lce 
t)ouglas Ry ~e('ks~\Vag;!er, prolog)! 

Ca::-;, ::.1cyer, corn;rclt?r ar_d iniorrr.ation ,;cen;:e 
Warner L Pctkdf\s, chemistrY 
Brad S. She!m:;, ma{hematks' 

Teny :'ilkahash~, bio'0ir{ 
Russd! S. Tom]i:),_ h:1gulstics 
Deughs R. rD('m~'Y' g~;olDgical sCJ('nceS 
Charh'h R. g. \:','right, mathematic~ 
Y'.JO'1 Xu, matbematics 

120 
(541) 3461370 

Cor.1putation, onfe '.-jewed as ii mere adjUl'\ct to 
themctic'a~ and experimenlaL approaches, .is 
emerging IlS a principle mears of sr~erJific 
rcsezrch. New technology makes it possible to 
solve numerical problems tha: were, until J'Jst 
recently, beyond our reach. Ay a result, 
cOL~putational methods are now applied to 
mode:s ~jrr,'Jlating such d:v('rse phenomena as 
sanercondudivlty, species extinction, mOlecular 
dvndmics, gene expression, ilnd seismic' tomng~ 
raphy. Computational science is t~e study and 
appl:catJon of these solL:~ion techniques. 

Computational sCIence wmbines research in 
application areM:; such as physics, (hemis~rv, and 
biology with 'Nori ir. app1:ed mathematics ~d 
comp'Jter science. The University of Oregop, with 
;~s strong science dcpartncnts and its long traJi· 
tion of interdisciplinary cot..'perotion, pnwid"s an 
ideal environment for th:s type of work. The 
Corr.putational Science Institute, established in 
Scptemb0r 19957 IS nn assoc!Jtion o~ researchers 
from nine departments fo;mec to support com
putation<l: semel' effor:s at ~he university. 

The Co:nputaUonaI Science lnstitt;!e's parallel 
Fupt:rcomputers are conne(:ed via a network to 
researchers aroL:1d the state and to the national 
supercomput:ng centers. b addition, several 
!Ti('mocrs "f the instilLt,: have lobed with facL!ty 
Clcf:\bers from O.:-egon State U"lversily ard Purt
land Stak' Univcrslty to form thf.! Northwest Alli~ 
ant'(' forComputa:kmal Sdence and Engineering. 

INSTITUTE FOR A 
SUSTAINABLE ENVIRONMENT 
John H. Baldwin, Director 

Executive Committee 
;ohn H. BJldwin, pi<tf1-:'ling, pub~ic policy and 
manage:ncnt 

Rudy Berg, architecture 
~1a:aGcl K. Gale, pla~ni;;g, public policy and 
m<ll1age:-:cent 

David G. Grc<::'o;anc" geography 
Ric'<ard G. Hildreth, law 

David Hulsf', lal1Gscape arch!!ect;Jf(' 
Russell S. Lande, bio\'gy 
Pa:riC:Jt E McDoweE, geography 
Robert B. !'C:1C, a:chilecture 
David C f>ove\', pianning, pub!ic poiiry and 
management 

~1;:rk H. Ret'a, geological selencs 
t-ViHi&.m RossI. EngEsh 
Lynda P. Shtpiro, Oregon lnstnute of ~,1rifl{> 
5kllogy 

130 Hendrick, Hall 
(541) 346-0675 

The Institute for a Sustainable Environment was 
established to address the :ong~term sustainabilHy 
of the ea:th's envlfo:1IDental systems, The goal of 
the institute is to foster research and education at 
the L'niversity of Oregon or" environment ar,d 
development, and icstJtute programs encompass 
environ!ne:1tal themes in the natu:al seJences, 
social sciences, policy studies. hl:manities, and 
the professionn! fields. Because environment and 
develop:ne:1t prOblems are sddom adeQuatelv 
addressed hy a single dis("inline, the institute ~n
cO'.lragcs cross-disciplinarY research, education, 
and publiC ser,rke a;1d provides a structure for the 
development and support of such programs. 

The institute also sponsors workshop5 and 
conferences at iocal, regional, national, and 
international levels; pt:blishes a newsletter, 
Susfainabnity; supports visiti;1g speakers; a::td 
hot:ses a video library for c<lmpus use\ Opportu~ 
nities for student research und work are available 
th:ough institute pro[ects. 

INSTITUTE OF COGNITIVE AND 
DECISION SCIENCES 
Sarah A. Douglas, Director 

Members and Associates 
1101::y Arrow, psychoh1gy 
Dare A Baldw.n~ psyt:hology 
Kathie Carpenter, linguistics 
Sc:)~t DeLancey, Iinguislk3 
Sara~ A Duuglas, comput\.'l Bnd Irformati\.ln science 
Arthur Nt far;cy, computer and information science 
Jennift'r J FrE'yc, psycholog).' 
Mario;; She::man Goldman, SDcio;Qgy 
T. Givon, linguistics 
William T. Harbaugh, econo:nics 
Doug;as L Hintzman, psychology 
S,,:'a D. Hodge::;, psycholOgy 

Ray l: lyman, psyd\ology 
Mark Johnson, phi!osophy 
Ber::ram f. Ma:Jc, psychology 
Rpberl Mauro, psychology 
LOUIS J. MO$es, psychology 
Helen Nevi:I!E', psychology 
John M Orbell, po!i:ic"l sdence 
Duris L Payne, lingui$tk" 
Michael L Posner, p~ychobgy 
Mary K Rothbart, psychology 
Myron Rothbart, psychology 
Patrida L. Rounds, lirgt.:istks 
Jacquelyn Schachter, Enguislics 
Margo~et E. Seieno, psyt'hology 
Paul Slovic, ?Sychology 
Kent A StevP1l5, comput('r and inform2ti:Jn sde:.ce 
Lawrence S. Sugiyama, antr.ropology 
Terry Takabashi, bio;ogy 
Marjorie T2Y;or. psychdogy 
RUf>se:] S. Tom]:n, linguistics 
t\ an,y T uona, philosophy 
Dt>n M. Tucker, pSydlO:Og}' 
Cynthi2 M:. Vakareliys\a, Russian 
Philip D. Young, anthropo'ogy 

(541) 346-4941 

The Institute of Cognitive and Decision Sciences, 
established in 1987, promotes the study of 

intelligent systems. The computer revo:".ltion has 
produced Important new appro<lches to ".mder
standing the nature and fanctioni;:tg of intelli
gence as manifested in animals, human:", soda; 
organizations. and machines. Institute members 
study questions ra:tging from the neural bas~s of 
thought processes through the organization of 
memory and language to how :ndlvidu.1ls and 
groups make dedsio::\S and manage risks. Com· 
mol" to the institut~ is the use of obst"rv"tional 
and experimental methods to formulate and test 
theories. Farulty membrrs and students from 
several departments meet weekly to discuss their 
research" The institute actively c~lIaborates with 
the Institute ofNeurosC:er.ce and the DO Center 
for the Cognitive NE':IIoscience of AUe;1tion, 

Research projects indude work on buman~ 
corr,puter interaction, computer instfUCtiO!t, the 
perception and cornprebe~sjon ot language, 
semantics, attention, motor s..'<.ills, visual cognition, 
me!Tiory, com pule: models 01 sensory and cogni~ 
ttve processes, neuropsychology of cogr:<ition and 
emotion, linguistic and com:eptua! deve!opmenL 
social categories and prejudice, deception, sodal 
dilemmas, negoliation, decision theory, expert 
systems, and risk assessmeot. O{f~campus 
facilities affiliated with the institute include 
D0cision Research. in E·.lgene, and the Labora~ 
tory of Cogoib,(' l'\europsy"hology, in Ponland. 

Courses, se:n~nars. and research pro!e..:l<; allow 
graduate and undergraduate students to partio·. 
pate actively in ~he institute. Studer.ts wanting tI) 
do graduate work in cognitive and decislon sci~ 
('flees should apply fot adr:1i%lor (0 one of the 
participating departments. 

INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIAL 
RELATIONS 
James R. Terborg; Director 

(541) 346-5141 

fbe Inst:tute of Industria! Relations was :ounded 
in 1965 to creMe a program of graduate education 
in laoor-managt:ment f(:la':ions ar,d to stiI:1u!atc 
re"eard', and pubric servke in thc ficld. Today, 
the Institute seeks to support research and seIv~(e 
relevant to employ~ent in a competitive, globai 
rnarketp:3(e. Research and service in the fieid 
takes an mtegrat~d lOOK at human resource 
opportunities <md proble:ns hO!Ti the pcrspective 
of rr.anagement the behavioral and St'Cial sc::C:TIcCS, 
and the (ontext of 'Jnton-management relations 
and from institutional perspediws of public 
policy 2nd natiOf1a~ welfare, 

The institute coordinates actlvities With the Labor 
and Educa~ion R('seaxh Center, the Charles H. 
L'Jndquist College of Business, and the master's 
program if', human rego'JrLes and industria! 
relations. 

INSTITUTE OF MOLECULAR 
BIOLOGY 
Frederick W. Dahlquist, Director 

Members 
Alice Barkan, biology 
Bruce A. Bowerman, biulogy 
Carlos J. Bustamante, ;:hem;stry 



Roderick },., Capaldi, biology 
Frederick W. Dahlquist, chemistry 
Gregol)' C Flynn, chemistry 
0, Hayes Griffith, chemistry 
Diane K. Hawley, chemistry 
Be-ian W, Matthews, physics 
Douglas Ry W.eeks-Wagne:;-, biology 
Aaron Novick, biology 
Stephen J. Rerr.ingtof'" physics 
Joh:1 A Sc:hel1rr,an, chemistry 
Erk Selker, biology 
Geor~ F, Sprague Jr., biology 
Karen U. Sprague, biology 
Franklin W, Stahl, biology 
Tom H, Stevens. chemistry 
Peter H. von HippeL chernistry' 

297 Klamath Hall 
(541) 346~5151 

The lrstitute of )..1oiecular Biology fosters research 
and :raining in conte:n.porary bioiogy at the 
molecular level by bri:1ging together scientists 
frnm various disciplines into a common intellec
tual and physical space. Collaboration i5 enCOur· 
oged through the sr,orir.g of facilities and ideas. 
Because a broad ra::tgt; of exrertise is focused or: 
related problems, researchers with specialties 
ranging from molecular genetic9 to phYSical bio
chemistry and protein structure dIrectly beneflt 
from each otheL 

Cu!"rE'nt research ;s directed toward understanding 
bask cellula!" li',cchanisms in both cukaryotes and 
prokaryotes, irxluding control of gene exprcssior. 
and development ge:1etic Teco:nbina~ion? replica
tion ar.d transcription of DNA trnnslocatio::t and 
rolding or proteins and cellular sig:mlling mecha
nisms. A more fundamental unders:anding is 
developed through s:udtes of DNA·protein inter·· 
act:0ns as the basi .. for cor.trol of gene expression, 
mccrorno!ccular str.,J.c!ure "Jsing imaging micro
scopies, x-ray crystallography a::1d nuclear mag
netic resonance, and structure··fu:1ction relation
ships in proteins a:1d ir. IT.embranC5, 

Members ,)f the mstit;.lte hold academic 
appoir.tments in the biology, rhelr.lstry, or phys
ics departments. Graduate st~dents arc admit:ed 
through one of these departments Jnd are 
3uppom.'<l by the jnst~ute, Prospective students 
should indicate a;:'t interest in the i:1stitute when 
applying to one of the rarticipating departments 

Along with the Institute of Neuroscience and the 
Depar~ment of Biology's Cell Biology Program, 
the instit',.1te of Molecular Biology is part of the 
Biotechnology Cer.ter of Excellence at the 
University of Oregon. 

The institute !ndudes the Center for Macromo
lecular Assemblies. funded by a grant from the 
~uciEe P. i\·1arkey Charitable Trust 

INSTITUTE OF NEUROSCIENCE 
Monte Westerfield .. Director 

Members 
Judith S. Eisen, biology 
Ra!"Dara Gordon-Lickey. psychology 
Marvin Gordon-Lickey, ?;;ychology 
Steven Keele, ?sychology 
Daniel P. Kimble, psychology 
Ch3~I('s B. KimmeL bIOlogy 
Gary A K!ug, exerciSE' dnd movement science 
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Shawn R. Lcckery, biology 
Richard Marro.::co, psychology 
Helen Neville, psy:::ho!ogy 
Peter M. O'Day, biolcgy 
.Michael t Posreer, p$ycho~cgy 
Johr, H. Post!eth.<,'ait. biology 
William Roberts, biology 
Kent A. Stl?\.·ens, comp::..ter xld information science 
7erry Takahashi, bi.ology 
Nathan J. Tublitz, Clology 
Jan",$ c. Weeks, bio~ogy 
Monte Westerfield, biology 
Jarr.es A. Weston, bio:ogy 
Maf;crie WooUacott, exercise and ;nove:nent sdence 

222 Huestis Hall 
(541) 346~4556 

The inti7rdisciplinary Institute of NeurosCler.ce 
pc-or::1otes re!:'c2.rch tra::1ing:n tr.e field cf neuro
science by providing a (ormal structure that f,)ciU· 
tatcs cnllaboratior. among individual scientists 
and students tram four dcpartrrlCnb. It provides a 
graduate curriculum in neuroscience that receives 
integrated :nput flom participating faculty 
members. 

The l::istitute's focus is experimen:al neUrOScil"T'.ce, 
with the goal of understanding relationships 
between behavior and the chemical, morpholo!:,:ri
cal, aI'.d phYSloJogkal fUnctions of r.ervous ~ys
terr.s. One aspect of the progrnm is the efh:clive 
interdisciplina:;y uppFJach to problems, brought 
about by the collaboration of scientists from vari
ous disciplines who have difft'ring viel-vpoin!s 
about I'.curosciencc" WIthin the program, a group 
of developmc:ltal neurobiologists;!' pUTS'..ling 
questior.s cor.cerning the eSlahH.,hment of ner~ 
vous-sys:em patterns during growth. Other 
research programs focus ur. the neuropal ard 
neuroendocrine control of behavior, visual neu
robiology. molecular ne'lroge:letics, membrane 
biophysics:, CNS r(~generation, and proprioccp:ive 
Ir.f'chanisms in human». 

The 19:6 Oregon Leglt'ladve Assembly approved 
funding tor five Centers of E.>;cc~ller.ce at the 
University of Oregon. Along with the Institute of 
Molecular Biology and the Dcpa:-::m\~nt of 
Biology's: Cell Bio;ogy Pro61Tam; the bstitule of 
Neurosclct:ce is part of the BiotechnOlogy Center 
of Exce!~C'!1ce. 

Institute members hold appoi:1tmcnts in the 
academic depanments of biology, computer a:ld 
informatio:l ~c:cn("e; exerc:se and movement 
science" and psychology. Research scientists arc 
encouraged 1O vis:t the in<;tit'Jte for varying pEri

ods of time. 

A coordinated program of graduate instruction is 
0ff~~red. supported by faculty members associated 
with the institute. GTuduate students who w.ant 
to enter the program should apply throug:' the 
arrropria:e academic dcpartmerJ, 

For a tist of relevant grad:.Ja~e courses offered at 
the university, sec the Neuroscience scrt\on of 
this bU1J0tin.· 

INSTITUTE OF THEORETICAL 
SCIENCE 
Davison E. Soper/ Director 

"Members 
Di>2trkr. Belitz, physics 
Howard J. CarmichaeL. physics 
Pa" ... ! L Csonka,. physics 
Charles W CUr:ls .. T:1a:hematics 
Nilepdta G. Deshpande, physlcs 
Maryin D. Girardeau, physi;:s
Arnit Gosl;l{ami, pltysic:s 
David R. Herrick, cherr.istry 
R:.sdolph C ~wa, phyt.lcs-
James l\'. Imamura, physk'S 
James A. Ise(',berg, ;r.athematics 
t>,'I,chael E. Kf'~lman, chemistry 
John V. Leahy, matr.e:n.atics 
Robert M. Mazo, che::H:slry 
Joel W. M;:Gun:' 1f., physicS 
Davison E. Soper. physics 
John], Toner, physics 
Robert 1 .. Zimmerman, physics 

450\ViIlamettc H~--~--~---

(541) 346~5204 
(541) 346~5217 fax 

The Institute ofTheoreticaJ Science provides a 
center for i:lterchscipllnaryccsearch in overlapping 
areas (1f theoretical physics, theoretical chel1'.istry, 
,and f:iathematics. Research focuses on the n:'eas 
of st<l.tlstical :nechanics, chemical physics, theory 
of solids and HqulG.s, elementary particle theory. 
accelerators, x-my and lasers, o.t'trophysit.:s .. gen
eral rciativ:ty, a:ld appiied mathema-:-ics. 

Graduate "itudE'nts with adequa~e preparation in 
one of the science dcrartments nay do thesis or 
dissert<l.ttun re5C'arch in the institute. 

;hc i:lstit:Jh: also sponsors postdoctoral research 
cssoClatesr.ips, ~$ually funded by the United 
State's lJepa:tmcnt of Enerf:,'Y and the t'\ational 
Sden;;c Foundatinr .. 

INTERNATIONAL INSTITUTE 
FOR SPORT AND HUMAN 
PERFORMANCE 
Henriette HeinYf Director 

Bowennan Fauily B'.J.lldir,g 
(541) 3:t6~4114 

Estdblished in 1983, lhe Ir.terna:ional ;nstitule for 
Sp~nt a:ld Human Perfort':1anc€ promotes and 
syntheslzes ::'1tcrdisdplinal1' !"es('it:'ch iT', sport, 
exc-rclse, and human moyemer"t sciences. It also 
eciu(artS the gc-netal public 0:'1 rhe benefits of 
healthy Eving. The institute's adViSOry board 
comprises community and bus:ness leaders and 
l..lniversity faculty members. 

~ficroform Pub::catlor,s of Human Moveml'nt 
StudK'S, a servjce of the inst:tute, provides the 
mternatior.a13cademic community witr. research 
and teaching :"esou:ces conce::ning health, physi
cal education, and recreation; cxer;:!se and sport 
Scie::102S; sport history and pnEosophy; and 
dance. Microfiche copit's of receI'.tly (ompleti'd 
US and Canadien theses -il.:ld dissertations arC'" 
distributed to 5ubscribir.g ur.:versity libraries and 
research instttutions in ;..Jortr. America, EUfO:Je, 
Asia, and Australia and by request to students 
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and researchers all over the world. Microform 
Publications works cooperatively "vit!;. such orga
nizations as the Amerkac Alliance for Hea~th, 
Physical Education, Recreatioc, and Dance and 
the Sport Informacion Resource Cectre of Canada. 

As an afE!iate of the Department of Exercise and 
Movement SciencE', the instih:.te provides Ieam~ 
ing opportunities:or interested stt.:dents. As new 
professions emerge in the field, the institute 
identifies educational requirements and provides 
a continuing education program. Along with 
workshops and symposiums, the institute ir. 
cooperation with PeaceHealth's Oregon Heart 
Center offers the American College of Sports 
Medicine HealthfFitness Instructor and Exercise 
Specialist'" certifications for fitness and card:o
vascdar rer.ab~'!itation specidists, The institute 
works with the JapanesE' subSidiary of an Ameri
can sports medicine prociuc!:s cO!l1pany to 
educate Japanc~ students in athletic training. 

Com:nunlty outreach efforts indud€' quarterly 
and biannual newsletters on healthy living as 
well as reguiarly scheduled programs such as the 
Athletic Trair.;;;g Service Center as wei: as Health 
through Exercise ar.d an Act1vc Lifestyle ConferM 
er_ce, which focus on older-adult hearth and 
rehabilitation. 

MATERIALS SCIENCE 
INSTITUTE 
David C. Johnson! Director 

Members 
Dierrch Ik'lilz, physics 
1. David Coht.'n, physl:::s 
Stephen Gregory. physics 
Roger Haydoc~ physics 
James t:. Hut::hisot'l, chen:istry 
David C. JOl1:1wn, 6emistry 
Stephen D. Kevan, physics 
Mark Lonergan, 6emistry 
Andrew Marcus, chemis:ry 
Catheri:1e J. Page, chemistry 
Geraldine L RiCh<:1or:d, chemistry 
Fe:er C Serre}, physin 
John J. Toner, pr.ysics 
Martm Wybo:lme, physics 

Associates 
Carlos:, 8ustaman:e, chemistry 
Katharine V. Cashman, geological sciences 
Russell}. Donnc:ty. rhYS1CS 
Kenneth M. DOksee, chcmts!ry 
Michael M. Haley. chemistry 
Thomas W. Mossberg, physics 

George W. Rayfield, ph,'Slcs 
Michael G. Raymer, physics 
Jack M. Rice, geolog:cal sciences 
Da'Yid R Tyle, chemistry 
HaWn Wang, phy'Slcs 

163 Willomette Hall 
(541) 346~4784 
(541) 346~3422 fax 
http://oregon.uoregon,edu/-lbiggsimsLhtmJ 

The Materials Scence Institute foste:s re5earch 
and education in the stru::ture and properties of 
materials by enrouragir.g collaboration u!no!1g 
scientists b chemh.;try, geological sciences, and 
physics. Th~ institute structt:re facilitates a coor~ 
dlnated attack on topical problems with ideas, 
techniques, aed spec:a1izE'd resources. V\tl1ile the 

institute emphaSizes the science of materials, 
applica:ions are a:so important. 

Current research, .for example, will influence 
future developments in electronic, optoelectronic, 
solar~cellt and superconductor materials and 
devices as well as applications i:t cat.alysis and 
electTOchemistrv. Gose coordination is also 
maintained with materials and device colleagues 
at nearby Oregon State Jniversity and with the 
state's mkroeledro.:Ucs industry. Resou~ces 
hdude materials preparation such as crystal and 
film growth; electronic, up tical, and defect char
acterization equ:pment as we!1 as x~ray diffrac~ 
tior.; transmission electron microscopy and x~ray 
microprobing; a s.:alably parallel corr.puting tadl
ity; eJedrorhecnica: and ultra high-vacut.::-n 
surface equlpment nanometer structure .fabrjca~ 
!ion; transport measurement; and low-temperature 
(0.3 K) faciEties. Regional collaboration gives 
institute sdentists access to mOlecular beam epit·· 
axy and metal~organi: chemical vapor deposition 
growth methods as well as sophisticated semi
cOndtlctor device fabrkat:on facilities. 

Research topics include :')'fIthesis and charact('r~ 
ization of novel me:astable materials and OPtical 
materials; characte:ization ot heterostructure and 
arr.orpr.ous mater:als, jnterfaces, and devices; 
surfaces, surface~reaction dynarr,ics .. a:-rd intc:-face 
forr.1ation; limited di:nensiunality; organic con
ductors and polymer sciecce; ion-modification 
and :on probes for materials: and biotechnologi~ 
cal materials. Prospective students should app:y 
to a participating academic department (chemi5-
try, geolog1cal sciences. or physics) and !l1cntion 
spedfically 2" ir,terest in the institute. 

The institute is O;1e of fiveCniversily of Oregon 
Centers of Excei:e-r.ce :unded by the 1985 01egon 
Legislative Assembly to er.wurage selence activi~ 
ties that promote emr.omic development. The 
state mnds the institute administration <!nd 
provides seed and match money for new fac;.;~ly 
memOC-rs. Ir. additi0n to the i::'lstitute's state 
blldge~, members receive federal and industrial 
grants averaging mort" thar. $1 rrillion a yeaL 
!\.1embers of the institute nre past or currer,: 
rcdpienb; of n variely ot distinguished awards. 

OREGON CENTER FOR OPTICS 
Michael G. Raymer, Director 

Members and Associates 
Davin S. Alavi, chemistry 
Howa~d J. Carmicbael, physiCS 
Jeffrey A. Cinn, chemistf'j 
Stephen Gre-gory, physics 
Thomas W. Mossberg, physics 
Mid--',ael G. Raymer, physics 
Geraldine L Richmond,. chemistry 
Peler C. ScrceL physics 
Hailin Wang.. phYSICs 

275 \-ViHameUe Hall 
(541) 346~4528 

The Oregon Center for Optics ai:ns to promote 
and facilitate scie::'ttifk research and ('uucation at 
the LJnive:sily of Oregon wherever optical sci~ 
ence is invoived in an essential fashion, in eithet 
its fundamental aspects or its technolOgical app;i
cations. The center promotes sc1mtiEc interactions 
a.'Tttmg its members and be~)een its members 
and the wider academic and industrial optics 

communities. The Oregon Center for Optics was 
fOt:nded In 1997 as an outgrowth of a 1985 Cen ~ 
ters of Excellence initiative of the Oregon Legisla~ 
live Assembly to foster scientific a::tivities that 
promote e::onomic developtr.ent. 

The field of optics is defined not by a specm::: set 
of physical phenomena, as are many tdds in sd~ 
e-ncc, but rather by certain enabling technologies, 
the IT-Ost important O::'te being the laser. Others 
indude imaging, detedior. of light, data storage 
and processing, and moolllatlon-t. ... e impression 
of information on a tight bcam.k a scientific 
context, these te::r.nlques arc used £Or research in 
a wide range of disdplif'.es, In er.g1:1eering.- they 
are used more and more to achieve a myriad of 
practical goals. Optics is an interdisciplinary fic:d, 
bringing together scientists and engineers from 
many areas~physlcs, electrical engineering, 
chemistry, biology, medl::ine, and Vision. 

Rescarcr, and development is carried oct at the 
Oregon Center for Optics in rr,,,myareas, 
induding 

• :asers---physical principles, advanced engineer
ing concepts 

• ::10nlin02ar optics-optical frequency conversion 
in waveguides and at surfaces 

• quanrum optics-fundamental quantum inter~ 
aeLio:!s of light and matter 

• semiconductor optical devices-nanofabri·
cation of submicron structures 

• se:niconductor device physks-semico!1Guctor 
lasers, fundamer.tal interadlons 

• molecular physics-control of processes with 
ultrashort laser pUises 

• atomic physics-laser~cooled atomic vapors, 
atoms in structured environments 

• ultrafast optical detection te.:hniques-subpko· 
second photon counting 

• optical data storage·-~t:me domain holography, 
new architectures 

• o?tical beam rollting~--time domain ho!ographic 
techniques 

• Iigh scattering in biologicaL tissu('~··-optkal 
tra::1Sport and (oherer.ce. 

OREGON HUMANITIES CENTER 
Steven Shankmanl Director 

Advisory Board 
Richard G Oark, music 
Roland Greene, con,parahve literature 
Linda E Ettinger, am and admini.stration 
Esther Jacobson, an history 
8r:an W. II.1atthews. physics 
John McCole, history 
Doris L. Payne, linguistcs 
F. Regina Psaki, Roman::e languages 
Fotest Pyle, English 
Cheyney C Ryar., p:'~!osop:'y 
David S(h:Jffidn. iaw 
Marian Elizabeth Smith, music 
QLintard TaylOe Jr., :,:story 
James T. rice. architecture 
Janet Wasko, j<mmalisrr. and !;o:l1Pllloication 

-~-~~--=--~~~~-

154 Prince Lucien Campbell HaU 
(5411346~3934 



The Oregon Humanities Center, established by 
tne Oregon State Board of Higher Ed-..tcation in 
1983, seeks to serve 3:"1d nurture 3 COr.1munity of 
scholars, educators, and dt~ens, It is at once a 
research institute, a catalyst for educational inno
vation and coherence, and a public fort:.m. Its 
primary activities are dl'Scribed belo",,r, 

Research. The o::nter stimulates, supporls, ar;d 
disseminates lmporlant humanistic research_ Its 
program of Oregon Humanities Center Research 
Fellowships supports full-time research in resi
dence for university f?cuity members, 1:1 addition., 
its SUr:1mer program bri:;gs to campus leading 
h~:nanities scholars from other institutions, A 
similar research fellowship program provides 
support forun:verslty graduate students during 
the final year of their study for the Ph.D. or pro
fessional degree. The center also pro .... ides other 
fonns of support in connection "'lith faculty 
research publicatlOn. 

Teaching. The Certl?f offers a program of teach· 
ing fellowships to University of Oregon facuHy 
members to develop ar:d teach hUT:\anitics 
courses through their own departmenls, Tnis 
prograrn seeks to provide opportuniEes fo:: intcl
:ectual mtegration, self~exa:ninatiun, awareness 
of context, and the conneCGon of humanistic 
theory 10 practice through courSES that drc both 
multk'UlturaJ and interdisciplinary. Courses 
taught through this program have induded intro·· 
ductory, intermediate, and advanced offerings, 
large classes and smail seminars" and indiVidually 
and team-taught courses, Through its Distin
guished Visiting Lecturers program, the center 
provides support for leading humanities scho:ars 
from other institutions to teach at the Univesity 
of Oregon dur;ng the summer. 

Publk Programs, tne center oHers a broad 
range of publlc ~ectur(>s, conferences, symposiums, 
exhibitions, and performances to exter:d human~ 
istk understanding. These include fiv.:: endo\V0d 
annt.:al :ectures, an annual s;Jfing symposiu:n or 
conference, and a Work-in-Progress Prob'Tam as 
well as activit~es cosponsored v,rith other groups. 

Throughout these adivit!es, the term humanitics 
is understood to include lttera~ure; phiky,;ophy; 
history; the study of languages; :inguistks; reli~ 
glon; ethics; jUrisprudence; archaeology; history, 
theo!)', and criticism of the arts; and historical, 
interprdiw. and conceptual aspects of the social 
and natur?! 5c1er.ces ar,d the ?wfessions, In addi
tion t the center seeks to explore the Telations of 
the humanities to other disclplines and to qw:s
tion traditionally accepted disciplinary bound·· 
aries and self~understandings. 

OREGON INSTITUTE OF 
MARINE BIOLOGY 
Lynda P. Shapiro, Director 

Faculty 
Barbara A Butler, librA::Y 
Richard W Castct'holz, bIology 
Richard B. Emlet, biology 
Greta A. Fryxe:L biology 
lnnet Hodder, associate proresso-:; program coordi
nato:-. B,S., lY77, Live;pool; Ph.D. 1986, Oregon. 
(1991) 

Patricia Mace, geography 
Steven S. RU;TnilL biology 
Allm Shanks, biology 
Lpda P_ Shapiro, biology 
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Nora B, Te::"",iliiger, biology 
A Mkhcile Wood, biology 
The date in parentheses is tlle firsf yeaf on the Ullivm;tty 
of Oregon faculty. 

(541) 888-2581 
(541) 888-3250 fax 
Oregon fnstitute of Marine Biology, PO Box 

5389, Charleston OR 97420 
http:// da:i<wing, uoregon ,edu! - olmbl 

The Oregon Ir:sti!ute of Marip.e Biology:~ situ
nted on 107 acres of coa!>tal property aiong Coos 
Bay on the southern Oregon Coast. The variety of 
:narir.t~ eI'.vironments in Ihat area provide the 
institute w:~h an ideal location for ~he study of 
r.1arine organisms. Research focu5es OP. inve:'te
bra~(' physjology nnd biochemistry, larvai biology, 
wetlands ecology, COilsta: ecology, marine snow. 
and the ecoiogv and physiology of marine phyto~ 
plankton. The institute facilitates graduate 
research on a rar_ge of ,dated subj~;cts. 

The ir.stitute offers summer, fall, and spring 
programs for undergraduate and graduate biol
ogy students and s:udents in general science and 
environmental studies. Courses include marine 
ecoiog)<', invertebra~'e zooloh'Y, vertebrate hiology, 
marine birds and mammals, algae, and biolOgical 
(l('eanography. Students have the opportunity til 
condu;::t research projects in these areas. Facilities 
for ind~vidt~al research are available th~oughout 
the ye3~. 

The :nstitute sponsors workshops and seminar 
programs on a variety of topics. For dda::ed in
fn~mati()n and appli;::atkms, write to the t"iirector 
of the institute'. 

OREGON SURVEY RESEARCH 
LABORATORY 
Patricia A. Gwartney, Director 

Advisory Board 
Gerald S. A:baurn, atarketmg 
Danie! W. Close, S'pecial educatidn and cOIT.r:1unity 
reSOUf(es 

Ll?wis R. Go1dberg, P'lycho!ogy 
Patr;cia A GWUI!nt")', sociolof!)' 
T em Heat~, Soc:a! Science Il'.strucL.onJI LaborJtory 
Arnold ISr:1ach. jO:.lrnruism and commUlY.catlon 
Stephen M. Johnson, sociology 
Alan D, Meyer, ma:1agernent 
La::ry D. Singeh Jf., economics 
Wayne' M, W3:i~a. journalism and commun~cation 

34 Prince Lucien Campbell HaH 
(541) 346,0824 
(541)346-5026 fax 
O:egon Survey Research Lal'IQratory, 5245 

University of Oregon, Eugene OH. 97403~5245 
osrJ0.'loregon uoregon.edu 
h ttp:1 J dark\.ving" uor€"gon. t'du/- osrl 

Th~"' Oregon. Survey Research Laboratory ~7Ves 
as a resource a"d an intdledual home for faculty 
and staff IT.embers and students involved in 
survey-related research. The laboratory also 
offers a comp:ete range of s~:vey-rela!ed services 
to nOl~J.cade;nic clientele, including local, state, 
and federal gowmrnent agencies; other research 
orga::lizat~ons; and nonprofit orga;nzatlons. 

The labo:atory deslgns and conducts surveys 0" 

targE'; populahO::ls usir.g :echniques that fall 
within the cune:;t paradigm of survey-research 
mf'thodo!ogy. It is specially eqUipped (or trained 

in!e!viewers to conduct compLter-aided h:,le~ 
phone interviews using ra::JornMdigit d:aling, The 
laboratory designs studle:;. to meet the needs tit 
the partit.."U\ar investigation, inch.l.ding atyp':cal 
survey cor,ditioP.5. Survey services offered by the 
laboratory include study des:gn a:id pla::nir:g, 
sampling,. instrument ciesigr:, data coUection, 
coding and direct dala er.try, 1ata cleaning and 
file construction, data analysi;:; and computing 
sen:~ces, a:;d data <:trchiv:i:1g. 

The laboratory provides training, instruction, and 
employment foy students in survey methods, a:ld 
it conducts and promotes research in survey 
methodology P:-oducts 01 laboratory research arc 
available to the public withit~ a reasoncb:e time 
after cof:1pletion or a project. Projects follow 
appropriate standards for the protection of 
human st:.bjects. 

SOLAR ENERGY CENTER 
John S. Reynolds, Director 

Participating Faculty 
G. 'l. Bro ..... n, ard1itectme 
Virginia Cartwright, n:-.nitecturt: 
DaVld K McDar.Je!::;, physics 
Rob0rL S, Pefla, ar::hitecture 
John S. Reynold,:;, architecture 

Associates 
John H. Baldw:n. planning. public policy and 
management 

Frar,k VignOla, p~ysicg 

202 lawrence 
(54]) 34&3656 

The Solar En~:rgy CC:1ter emphasiZES a reghmal 
approach to research in usmg the sun's radiant 
energy for heating water; for lighting. heating, 
and cooling bt.::tdings; and for generating ele(~ 
trkity, Wed; includes expanded coHedlon a::d 
improve': monitoring of insolation dat31n 
Or('8(l;), e .. il:uation of bdSic solar c011 parame;ers, 
and deve!opml:nt of passive solar design info:-
rnation in so!a:- hC<lting. ?assive coo;ing, photo
vollaic~, and daylighting. The center's efforts 
indude the development and d:stribution or 
information: the deveiopme:lt of needed technol
ogy il:ld the facilitation of i,;:; application: ar:d [he 
study of leGa;, cconornic, and subsequenf tEch:ii
cal problems that acm:-llpilny solar energy' d('vel~ 
opml?nt m this region. 

University research pl"rsonnel in the ar£as of 
architectUre, p~anr''''ng, and physics arc active :n 
the centcc 

In addition to contmuing pubb:ations, the center 
sponsor" ~requent semlnars ,mended by univelsity 
and community people involved i:l various aspects 
o~ soJar energy use, Courses in solar energy a;:e 
offered in the architecture; planning, pUblic polky 
and management; and physlcs ciepa:tmc:1ts. 
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Honors and Awards 

Mary Hudzikiewicz, 
Coordinator 

364 Oregon 
(541) 346-3216 

HONORARY SOCIETIES 
Ope means of recognizing out, 
standing students at the University 
of Oregon if> throug~1 election to 
membership in a chapter of a locaL 
national. Of :ntcmatlonal hor.orar:, 
society Critf'Iia for membership 
and the scope of activities va:y 
""ide:\,. Some tQC'.lS primarily on 
5chol~stic achievement; othe:':;; 
consider grades along '\-vah other 
factors such as community service 
and \eadersh\p. Some honorary 
societies select members by invita
tion onlv; :or others, students !Ctust 
sUDmit ~pplication5" 
Initiation Fees. Many, but not all, 
honorary societies charge initiat::on 
fees. The Olwen WH:~am Harris 
Endowmc!lt Fund nilj been estab~ 
lished to help students who cannot 
afford to pay initlat:on fees. To 
receive Money (rom thi:i> funci, 
~tudents mus-t complete a req:Jest 
form, available from the c()ordinator 
01 honors and awards. An advisory 
committee reviews all rcqu>2sts and 
dispe~Eses the awards. 

HONORARIES BASED 
ON SCHOLARSHIP 
(membership by invitation) 

Alpha Lambda Delta 
Mary HudzikiewiCZt Adviser 

~541) 346 c 3216 

One of two national honorary soci
eties for frcshm0r" Alpha La~bda 
Delta is for students whose CUID:.lla
the GPA is:' 50 or better, for a 
minimum of 12 graded cr€dits a 
term, arter winter or spring term of 
their freshman vear. Students who 
acceCJt the inv::;tlol: to join are initi
ated"in Yiay. Members participate In 
activities duri:tg their SQphomore 
year. Initiation fee: S15 to $3C 

Golden Key 
Hilda Yee Young. 

Adviser 
(541)346-3211 

Golde!l Key na~ 
tional honorary SO~ 
defy::ecognizes 
scholastk achieve
ment in all unde::~ 
graduate ::ields of 
study. E!igibi:~ity is 
limited to the top 15 
percent of juniors 
and seniors, Stu
dents m'.1St have a 
3.50 GP A a:Ed a 
minimam of 45 
credits at the university to be invited 
to membership, A me~.beI:ship Ie· 
ceNion is held in the fall, ar.d t\'vo 
5chol.:1rships arc awarded annua::y 
to ot:~standingjunior and senJor irJ· 
tiates. Initiation fee; $50 

Phi Beta Kappa Society 
Nan Coppock-Bland,. Adviser 

(541) 346-222l 

Four-ded in 1776, t;,(' Phi Bet2 
Kappa Society is the oldest 2nd 
most prestigious honorary society ir. 
the nat:iO:J. The Alpha of Oregon 
chapter has 3. younger Sibling 3.t 
Reed College; th€'se are the only tWO 

chapters in the state. The society 
honors studeniOi wh~)se undergradu
ate academic records fulfill the 
objectives 0: a liberal-arts education" 
Bes"d{!s electing :lew members each 
spring, the chapter brings to campus 
national scholars to give free p"Jblic 
leLil1tes and converse with students. 
Recent Pbi Beta Kapoa Visiting 
Scholars ale Stan Brakhag€" Eaine 
Showa:~er, a;1d Marjorie PerloiL 

Selection for Ph: Beta Kap;m is not 
automatic, but students do not have 
to apply OT be nominated tor con
sideration. Aftcr screeni::ig academic 
Iecords to determine wr.ether they 
meet the mini::n"Jm requiremc:1ts for 
membe:::ship ir. the soc£ety, a facu:,ty
s:aft committee makes recommen
d2tions to the membership 3.t hrgf. 
FollOWing an election meeting in ~atc 
Muy, elected students arc mvited to 

join the s·)ciety, AfRO 
elected are the Or· 
egon Six-six stu· 
dents voted ,he most 
ot:tstandbg of thOSe 
elected to member· 
ship that year. Sta
derJs who accept 
the invitatio::1 to jntn 
aTe initialed the 
L\Oming of the 
spring com~nence
ment<cremony. Ini
tiation fee: $40 

Below is a SumrT,ary 
of the mir.::nurr. r('

""trd,. quireC1ents for elec
tion to the Phi Bl:ta 

Kappa Society. 

1. 1M credits complered by the be
h~:1ning of the spring term of the 
dectlOI'. 

2. Cumulative VO grade-pc-int aver· 
3.i;C (GPA) of 3.70, or 3.5'J if the last 
five terms"' G~A is at least 3.80. In 
co:np:.ltingt:-.e Iast~five~term GPA 
anY teEn i". counted in which.a stu
dent has earned 9 crecins or p.,ore of 
A B, C. D, or F grades 

3" Five terms a"d SO credits com
pJe~cd at the 110 before the term 
in which the election is held 

4 Either 123 eo credits or 75 per
cent ~lf the credits carped at the 
UO in (ourseo; considered liberal 
in character 

5 32 upper~divisiof\.libctal credits in 
UO courses of at least;3 credits 
each. No rrme than 8 of these 32 
rrcciits shaH be elective pass/no 
pass (PiN), Le., l' without an as
terisk; at ;east two breadth 
courses outside the major subj€'ct 
(Ode I:"tus\ be taken for !etter 
grad.,s. Libera! co'Jrsc,; that are 
outside the College of Arts and 
Sdence'> (CAS) and sharI? the 
Same scbject code arc assigned to 
one of the thrC€ g::oups 

h. Bn:ad~h resuiref:"tent-distrlbu
bm among these :12 credits in 
one 0:" the follOWing three ways: 

a" at least three courses in each 
of tv/a g:-oap'" that COTf€'spond 

to the three urdergraduate 
genera:-education groups (arts 
and letters, soda~ science, 
science.) or 

b . .at Jeast three courSes in one of 
these gTOUpS and :wo courses 
if' each of the other two or 

c at least three CO;lfSCS ir. eaer. of 
hvo deparcnents in or.e group 
al'.d two courses in a third 
department in any gtO'..lP 

A1though some upper~ci;:¥ision 
libe:cal cO~rses with the same sub~ 
ject code belong to two different 
gf0~psz o:lly the courses from one 
of those gro"Jps can be counted 
for breadth. 

7. No evidence of academic miscon-
QUct or poor character 

Fulfillment of be mmimum require~ 
men\s does not guarantee election 
to the PhI Beta Kappa SOCiety. 

Phi Eta Sigma 
Mary Hudzikiewicz, Adviser 

(541) 346·3216 

DO £n.:srur.en who have d cumulative 
CPA of 350 and aJ least 12 graded 
credits a term after wintcr or spring 
t€'ml ar>21n ... ited [0 'oln Phi Eta 
Sigma. New members are iniUated in 
t~e spr..ng ard arc active the foJJow~ 
ing yea:. Initiation fee: $15 to $30 

HONORARIES BASED 
ON SCHOLARSHIP, 
LEADERSHIP, AND 
SERVICE 
(reembership by invitation and 
applicarion) 

Ancient Order of the 
Druids 
Beth Swank" Adviser 
(541) 346-6009 

D::..lids:s an honorary s()cie~i ior 
juniors who exhibit outstandir.g 
schola:cship, leadershiF' service, 
character, and participation ir, 
s~L:.dcnt activities, It is open to 
anyone with a 3.20 GrAoy better 
who wilt have cOC1pleted 98 credits 
by the follOWing fall term. Availabil-



ity of app!!;:alions is announced each 
spring in the Oregon Dmf:! Emerald. 
Membership lS limited to approximately 
twenty-ave students, Nt"'1 members are 
elected by unanimous vote of the active 
members. 

Friars 
Mary Hudzikiewicz, Ad,,;ser 

(541) 3463216 

Estabiished in 1.910, Friars is the oldest 
:tonorary on the UO campus. Member
ship is composed of faculty members 
and of students who have completed at 
leas; three years of study, Criteria are 
contributions Lo the urjvt'rslty, potential 
for community leadership, and 
commltment to thf;' uruversity as a:umni. 
No application is required. Prospedive 
members are nom::1ated by the active 
membership. New members arc se~ 
[ected each spring. 

Mortar Board 
Mary Hudzikiewicz,. Adviser 

i541) 346· 3216 

A nalior.al honorary society for seniors, 
~fortar Board emphasizes :eadership, 
SCholarship, and service. To be eligible 
£or membership, stude::1ts must have at 
least e 3.20 GPA ar.d be entering their 
senior year the term followmg initiation. 
Selection ar.d initiation of qualified can
didates takes place spri:1g tprm. inWa,· 
tion fee: SS5 

PROFESSIONAL 
ORGANIZATIONS 
Alpha Kappa Delta 
Mimi Goldberg.. Adviser 
(541) 346·5167 

An international <;otiologJcal honorary sodety, 
Aipha Kappa Delta IS open to students who meet 
the :ollowir.g criteria: a cumulative GPA of at 
least 3,OG, a cumula:we CPA in sociology courS('$ 
of at least 3.00, and completion of at least four 
socio;ogy courses. Members j!'westigate socio
lOgical issues and SOCIa; problems through sooal 
and intellecLlal activities tbat lead to improve· 
ment of the human condition. Ir.itia:ipo fee: $2C 

Alfha Kappa Psi 
De I, Hawklns, Adviser 

(541) 346-3346 

Alpha Kappa Ps: is a natior.uL professior:al fra
ternity for r::u:tjors and minors ir. business, com~ 
puter and information science, and economics 
Founded to enr.ance the business education of 
mpn and women, the organization's n;~sion is to 

develOp weE-trained, ethical, skilled, resourceful, 
and eXfX'rienced business 'leaders. To .achieve this 
goal, each chapter supplements the traditional 
classroom experience ',vith busine~s field trips, 
seminars, career acth-itits, research surveys, and 
other professional eve1'.ts. A cumulative GPA (If et 
least 3.DO is required fnr membership. Alpha 
Kappa ?s: stands for the highest ideals of cnn 
duct and ;J."hievement in university and prolcs
siona:llife. Initiation fee: $35 

Asklepiads 
~arlis5 G. Strange, Adviser 

(541) 340".1211 

Asklep:ads is a scholastic honorary society fnr 
stUdents taking courses in the prehealtr. sciences 
Activities include dlspens:ng prehea:th sciences 
literatu,e, mabtaining information files on mC'di
cal schools, supervjsmg rreceptorsh:ps in health 
fields, and 3rranbfjng :ours of the Orego:1 Health 
Sciences Lniversity in rodlar.d, Potedial memo 
bel'S must have earned a high CPA in science 
courses, comp;ctcd at lea:,~ one term of organiC 
.::hcmist0', and participated in extracurricular ac~ 
tivi:ies. Applications are available:n 164 Oregon 
Hall. Imtlat:()n fee: $20 

Beta Alpha Psi 
Steven R Matsunaga, Adviser 
(541) 346"3340 

Tne prjf:l.'lr), objective of Beta AJpha Psi, a national 
scholast:c ar.d professional accounHng frateff'Jty, 
is to encourage and recognize excellence in the 
account:ng field, A .:umJ!at~ve GPA of at least 
3,00 is reqUired for membersh:p. The fraternity 
prov:dcs members and pract1ctr.g accoun:a:1ts 
"''lith l'ppnrtllnities for self~deve~opmcnt and 
e,coUfages a ser.5e of ethi::a!, social{ and public 
responsip.iity, bihation fcc'. $40 

Beta Gamma Sigma 
David T. Dusseau, Adviser 

(541) 3463398 
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Beta Gamma Sigma, a nationa! scholas
lic honorary society in business adminis
tration, p::omotes the advancement of 
educat\on in the art and science of busi
ness and fosters integrity in the conduct 
of business operations. To be eligible for 
membership, a student must rank in the 
top 5 percent of the junior dass, the top 
1.0 pE'rcent of the senior class, or the top 
20 percent of a master's degree program.. 
or be a graduating aoctoral candidate, 
Membership is by imitation only. Seiec
lion is by a faculty committee. Beta 
Gamma Sigma is strictly an honorary 
organization with roo formal meetings 
other than the social fu::1ctions accompa
nying initiation. lnitiation fee: $25 

Delta Phi Alpha 
Susan C. Anderson, Adviser 

(541) .146··4051 

Chartered in 1936, Delta Phi Alpha is a 
national honorary society dL'diceted to 
promoting the study of German It!n~ 
guage, literature, and civilization; to fur
thering an interest in and a better under
standing of German~speak1ng people; 
and to fostering a sympathetic appreoa· 
non of German culture. 

Membership is open to graduate and un~ 
dergraduat(' students wh(1 have com
pleted two years of college G€'rman. Stu
dents must have an overall GPAof 2.75 
and a GPA ot 3.20 in their Gennan 
courses. Initiation fee: $10 

Kappa Tau Alpha 
Alan G. Stavitsky, Adviser 

(541) 346-5848 

Kappa Tau Alpha is a national soc~ety that 
re-cognizes and €::1courages high scholastic and 
professional star.dards among journalism majors. 
Poter.tia! members l':1ust have a bachelors or 
master's degree in JOUrnalism with a cemulative 
GPA of 3.50 or bette~ and be in the top 10 per
cent of their greduating class. Faculty members 
in the S..::hool of Journalism end Communication 
se~ect new membt'l"s.lnitiat;on fee: $12 

Mathematics Association 
of America 
AllanJ. Siera.dski, Adviser 

(541) 346-5624 

The student chapter of the Mathematics ~>\ssocia~ 
tion of k'ierica, a mathematics S\..'Ctety'., sponsors 
films and talks on subjects Lhat are not uSllaily 
encountered b the class~oom. The talks, by 
students and famlty members, are geared to 
undergraduates at all levels. All students are wel· 
come regardless of whether they choose;o join 
the chapter. 

Mu Phi Epsilon 
Claire L, Wachter, Adviser 

(541) 346"3758 

An international music fraternity, Mu Phi Epsilon 
enabies members to gain experience in public 
performances. Mllsic majors or minors who have 
rearhed second-term freshman standing in the 
m\1slc~ma~or curr:culum are eligible ~or clectio" 
on the bases of scholarship, mUSicianship, 
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chut:),tcr, ar.d personality" Activities include pr('~ 
ser,ting musical programs on and off campus, or
ganiz::tg reccpLio;;.;.:. at musical events, and hcs:
ing pest art:sts. lni,i;:t:on fee: $-13 

Order of the Coif 
Laird C. Kirkpatrick,. President 
(541; 34H854 

ChJftercl~ ilt tht; UO in 1934, Order of the Coif is 
a n:JtiO:f1-<l~ IJW school hor_ofarv society that 
recognizes superior schl)larship Clnd promotes the 
ethical stund<.l(ds of the legal profession, -:the 
Schod of Law faculty sekct~ members hom the 
top 10 percent o~ ear;' graduatlng class. lnitia:ion 
fee: $25 

Phi Alpha Theta 
John McCole, Adviser 
(54'1) 3468406 

Phi Alpha Thda was organized for the purpose of 
recognizing excdlencl' b the study of history. An 
u:1doO'rgn:dua:p must hi1VC' completed a~ lea:,;t 12 
credi~s with a grade point average of' :llO or bet
ter, bitiatior1 t('('. 

Phi Beta 
Janet ¥V. Deseumer, Adviser 

(541) 346-337t1 

Phi Beta;&" professh!n.1i iraternity for students of 
Inusic, speech, drama, dance, or art. Its -prirrary 
aims are to er,courage high profeSSional stan
dards <lnd support to: the creative and perfow.
ing <I:tj;. MemN'rshlp cr:teria are oaj;ed or, schol
arship and ir.tdlectuar ach;cvement, career 
d('wloprrent, a:ld rr_l' usc of 3tuden~s' :alent:; to 
sc!Ve oH",er students, SC~lOo!S, and commur,itics. 
lmtiatioD fee: $25 

Pi Alpha Alpha 
Bryan T. Downes, Adviser 
(541) 346-3817 

T~(' purposes of Pi j\lpha A'?ha. a national hon
orary sodety, are to prcrno~e scholarship and rrc
cognition among students and p;'Ofessionals ir. 
publ:c affairs and administration and to foster in
h.:'grity and creative perforlT,ar.ce ir. governmert 
and related public service. To become rncmb.;:rs, 
past or present s::lIdcnts or ~edchf""~S must display 
hlgh academic ach:cYE'mcnt or outstar.ding p'JbHc 
service in public-affairs or public. admin;stration 
programs of univcrsJtks t~at belong {o t:,C .0:a
b,jnal Association of Schools of Publk AHalr~ and 
Adn;jn~stration. Tn:'iation IC"": $30 

Pi GammaMu 
Hllda YeeYoung. Adviser 
(54]) 346-3211 

Pi Garr,ma ~u is an ir,!:ematioral sOdety for ~un~ 
ion:, seniors, or graduate students:n the soc:31 
sciences. Eliglbi!lty criteria arc 45 credits at the 
GO, membership in the top 35 percent of :heir 
class, a cumulatIve CPA of 3.30 or higher,. and at 
least 30 credits in his wry, E'mnorr.icsy geography, 
:>oci.:.d pSYChology, intcfOationals:udies, und eth, 
nie studies. Interested stud~nts mav subtr:it an 
appii.cation accompan:ed by an aca~de:n-;..: trar.· 
script. l:"lvitations to join at<: malled each spring. 
b;liation fee: $45 

Psi Chi 
Robert Mauro, Adviser 
(54t) 346-4917 

The pur?OSC of the nat:ona! Psi Chi &odC'ty is to 
encomage, stimulate, dnd m,,!!\tain schd:ars:1ip 

.among psychology undergraduate a;:id g!aduat0 
students. PotcCltial members must be in the top 
35 percent of their class and have a~ least 12 ('red~ 
its in psychology. A 3.00 CPA is reqUired 01 
graduate students. Selection by applkation takes 
place throughout the year bitiatlon fee: $30 

Sigma Xi 
Charlotte Schellrnan, Adviser 

(541) 346-5229 

Sigma Xi encourages bob pure and app!ied 
scientific researe:') through five major activities: 
recognition or :ndividual research promise and 
achleVC'menC publjcation in American Scientist of 
research in progress, lecture prograrr.s, grants~in
aid :"esearch, and a science~and~society prograrr," 
Me~nbef;',hip, by invitation OI'Jy, is based or. re~ 
search aptitude and achievement rather than on 
grades or degrees. Initiation fee; 535 

SERVICE ORGANIZA TlONS 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Mary Hudzikiewicz, Adviser 
(541) 346-3216 

A service honora:y organjzation for ):.oth under
graduate and graduate studc:lts, Alpha Phi 
Omega devt'~opslcadership skH1s and promotes 
friendship by serving the 10ea1 ('omrrunity. 
Applications are ar:cepted year round in 364 
Oregon Hall. Initiation fee: $15 

Circle K International 
Mary Hudzikiewicz, Coordinator 

(54\) 346-3216 

Sponsored by the Emerald Err_pi:e KiwanIs Club, 
the campus chapter of Circle K is pa:t of the 
world/s la~gest collegiate service organization. 
Me:nbe::ship is open to all students interested in 
working on campus and corrmu:'lity service 
projN:tS. Aclil,ities include sponsoring speakers, 
maintaining ca:npu$ fou:ltain:., cm, .. ingpumpkins 
for nursing homes, and raising: funds fo! charities. 

UNDERGRADUATE ACADEMIC 
HONORS 
Clark Honors College 
Students may augment their majors by fulfilling 
requirements in the Clark Honors College, a 
small Hberal<J!ts college within the larger 
Col1ege of Arts and Sciences. For details, see the 
Honors College Aectior_ of thtS bulletin. 

Dean's List 
The Dean's List is announced after each fall, win
ter, and spring term To qualify, a st-Jdent must 
be an ddmittt?d undergraduate and .;:omplete at 
Jea::;t 12 g;-adcd credits with a GPAof 3,75 or 
better. 

Departmental Honors 
SOIne departments offer ba;:he!ors degre0s with 
honors. For more information, see the Registra
tion and Academic Policles and departmen,al 
sections of this bL:.lletin, 

Honors Track 
The Collegf.! or Arts and Sden;:cs Honors Track 
offers qualified entf.!ring students the opportunity 
to participatei:t srr,alJ, I-credit sernir:ars that fo
cus on one 01 the college's three disc:plinary ar
I!a~th~ huma.,:i~it's, the social SCil~f'.(l:S, and the 



natur,,: sdencl'~< In these ::eminars students r€'" 
view ';rc disciplines associated with the area, 
m.cet distinguished facuity mCMh<'rs from those 
disop:Jres, learr, about the qut;'stio:lS researchCTs 
an' ;;oswering, ;:lOd fc(ph,c :nformotio::l, nbout 
caroet oppo:tunities For l;:)ore information about 
t::'t~ Ilo;)o[<' Track, \",,-ritl' to the Office of Admis
sions, !?17l:n-:v2fsity d Oregon, ::ugene OR 
Q74C3-1217, or :e]ephp!w (54'1) 346-32iJ1, 

Junior Scholars 
llndCTgradua[cs \vith 90 to 134 credits, the last 45 
at the 00, and GPAs (}f 175 0r highe, drc nar.wd 
Junior Scho:ars ~y ~h(' :\'lo:::a, Board honorary 
society during l\'tntcr term 

Latin Honors 
Crad'Jating seniors are considered :or rum lau.'1e, 
m;lg11ll rum !tlud{', <111d SIW1!t.'i1 cum /,/udc hor.ors 
based on prrcentile rankmgs if' their groduati:lg 
c~assl'$. ?(If mqre idorc1alion, see the Registration 
and Academic Policies seetiof'. of this bulletin, 

AWARDS AND PRIZES 
Individual and Organization 
Awards 
Li"j-ed arc n;aj;}f u;livct'tity awards presented dUl'" 
iog Parchts' Weekend in May. Selection Giter1A 
Me <:wai~ablc from the ho'1ors and awards; c(]ordi-
11i1~()r:n thl' Office 0f the DeDI' ofStuder.t Life 

American ASjOc:i\tlOn of L'niversity \'Vom~n S('~ 
l;io! :{cl.'og!~:tio" A-.\·-ard 
~SE'nior wOIT.an) 

::1ess Templetu71 CristlTFlf'. A\vard 
{junior ",,'om,)p) 

Burt firmvn Barke: Vice Pn.:sidcl'"ltial Ct:ps 
(men';., and \vomeJi'.; Hv:ng organizations) 

Ce:ltar::m Awards 
(unc('t~'TadLflt(' stuclcnb) 

Dean's Award for Se::-vice 
(senior) 

Doyle HIgdon !viL'moriat Truphy 
(5<)phorr:ore studer.t ~athjetc) 

Ema2!J Alhlctic Awa:d 
(se:1ior student ·ulhlch}) 

Ffl0f1(,shi? FoundJtion '\v.'.:uds 
(i::1t~'rf'2ti01ul sboC'1t) 

l;vrlingc.: l:UP 
t/anior \von~3n) 

Glob,,) Cit:7.cr:. Award 
(any:>ude;lt) 

C.),d.a ParKer \Nlckl1:~m Scholarship 
(t,!,!Y s.tudent) 

GradUJtl' Service Aw?::-ds 
{master's or doctoral students; 

i"Kk,.,on AthlE'tk TroP:iY 
(semor woman athldeJ 

Jewel H;lirston Bd! Aw,:HC 
(fwrsnn uf cdcd 

KoylC'Jp 
(junior muD) 

:Vtauri:-'0I1aro!d ~IUr\te: Leadership Scholarship 
(jumor rr,on fron-. Onego,,) 

Mo<:hel'-: Cub Scho~tl,shi?-: 
(al,y student) 

Ola Love Fe!lowship, American Assodat:on of 
LJniversity Women 
(graduate s~udent; 

Ot::stanrnng lntc::1aLona; StLlde;;t Awa,ds 
(ony ~tuM;1t) 

Paul Olum Award 
{senbr! 

Ray f ia,\'k A\\'ard 
(sc:11or; 

Schoo! nf Music 
(any s!ufhJnt) 

Theresa Kdly Janes AViard 
(any st~!dLr,:) 

Vt!r:lon BarkhLlrst Award 
(sophomofl',i 

Wiison Cup 
(senior) 

Fellowships and Scholarships 
For information «bout fe!lowships and scholar
sHps besideii the ones men;iofl('d here, see the 
Student Financial Aid and departmentalsec~ 
nons of ~hls bul;ct!:l. 

~ei! D. Blac;Cman Memorial Scholarship 
(political science award to undergraduate ar.d 
j:,"!aduatc students studying humanities or politi
cal philosophy rdeva!'.t tn hum-an rights and the 
re$pon;;ib~:ities of individuals to demoClatk 
lnSlllutiO;lS) 

Thom;)s Cordon Fe:;owship in Paleontology 
(gmduilte student of paleontology} 

Eri::: E::1g!und Scho;arship 
(senior l'r first-year grad'elate student in Englisl-. 
or history) 

Alice Hf'nson Ernst Scholarship 
(fir"t'·year grad'J.at€ student in English) 

Bil:-:cy?;.,t COldwater Scholarship 
(suphomclc or jUf',ior math and science ma;ors} 

f-':llo:~ght Grant!; for Overseas Study 
(graduate studt':lb) 

Fdbrlg~t· I--jays Dissertation R£'search 
Ab:;oad P:"Ogr"m 
(doctoral (ilndidate5i 

German A<.'adcIl'.:c Exchange Service Study 
Grant 

WaI:er and ~arcy Kidd Scholarships 
(unde:groduate ~tLdcnts) 

Marshall Scro~arship 

Out<::tanding Gudt.:ate Teaching Fellow Award 
(graduate teachmg fellow in geological sciences) 

MOlie,: Scholarship 

Rota,}, Internalional AJr.bassadoriz: Scholarship 
(jt,nior~ or senior-year 4ndergraduale (jf 
graduatc! 

Stan;('y :VIaver:ty S:.:holarship 
(first-year groduate student in Engllsh) 

Lloyd Staples Fellowship 
(underh'Tadt.:atl;" and graJuate sr4dents in 
g()ologicaJ scier.ces) 

--;·funUlf'. Scholarship 
(ju:llor-ycar unde:-graduate .,;tl!dent) 

Jamct> C StO\a11 re!bwship Fur.d 
(3WdT';5 to undl.:rgraduate students of geologkal 
:,(~pncc$) 
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Prizes 
Several cash prizes are awarded for stu cent e::says 
ilnd other competitions, The Women's Studies 
Program adminisrcrs the Br.lce}.4, Abr3ms Awa.rd 
iI', Lcsbian!Gay/Bisexua; Studies. The vvinn:ng 
u:1dergraduatC' project may be from any diScipline 
a:,d:s honored witr. a $500 prize. 

ThE Department ofMatr,elT'.atics adm:n:sters the 
WilliaO'. Lowell Putnam examination, a national 
cow.petition offering prizes ~o top finishers. 

The George W. Cherry Speech Award is a schol
a,ship given to the best public speaker In t~e 
f(lrensics program. 

The Departmef'.t of PLilosophy oversees the 
George Rebec Essay Contest. Prizes 01 $2C1C ;;ach 
are awnrded for the best '..IndE'rgraduatc and 
graciuatc esSBys 0::1 any area of philoSl.;phy. 
Walter a!~d Nancy Kidd Writing Prizes for under
t,7faduate students are administered Dy thE' Cr('~ 
ative Wribng Program. 

Students sho:.J!d inquire- at thei!" h,)me depart
ments about addit:ona: CO:::1tests or competitions 
for expository or creative writing or other student 
projects, 
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Services for Students 

James R. Bueh, Associate 
Vice President for Student 
Academic Affairs 

Cnder the directlOn of the u:;.socare 
vice president, the Division of Stu-
dent Acaciemk Aifairs piOvides a 
variety of services that support and 
enhance students' academic exper:
enee and help students becefit 
more fully fror;;. t:-telr edt.:.cational 
programs. The division comprisEs 
the fo~:ow::tg offices: the CarCf'f 
CerJer and the Offices of Academic 
Advising ard Sh.tdent Services, 
Admissions, St:.ldent Financial Aid, 
Multicult'.lraj Affairs, Student Ori
entatIOn, the Reglstrar, and Student 
Ac""demic Progress. 

ACADEMIC 
ADVISING AND 
STUDENT SERVICES 
Joe Wade, Director 

1M Orego::l Hall 
(541) 346-3211 

ACADEMIC ADVISING 
Advising Services 
The Offke of Academic Advising 
ar.d Student Services supervises 
aaVlsing [or studcnts who have :1ot 
declared an academic :najor. These 
studl?ntsr who arc dassified 35 un
declared, are assigned advisers fro:n 
tr,e acadernk advising and student 
o.e:vlces sraff nnd :rom selected 
faculty members in the Collegc of 
Alts and Sciences, The staff coordl~ 
nates imtial advising f:1eetings be~ 
twEc:1stucients wh" have mdlcated 
a major preferer.ce and facl,;lty 
advisers from specifk academic 
depar~merts, Studcr_ts ::1 the pre·, 
h.::alth scienCt's, fifth-yce, educatior: 
prugrams, und prelaw recdve ad'vis
ing as~i:"tapce in this offlCf'. See the 
Preparatory Programs scclion o~ 
this bullehn. 

Stt;den~s sL~king hc:p with p"ob
lemt; such as dlOosirg a major, 
making a sC1(1oth t:ansition to the 
univerSIty, cuit::tg red tapc\ ilrd 

withdrawing fwen the u:tiversity also 
recC"ive asslstnr.cc. Students may 
drop in weekdays between 9:CO A.M. 

and 5:00 I'.~. to seek adVice about 
general un:vecsity rcqtdremerts and 
personaloT pr:;biems that ai:fe('t aca
demie progress. 

Services for Student Athletes 
The o~ficc provides ilcademic advis
ing. cO'.lnseling, and tutoring for 
vars:ty student athletes. Student 
athletes can leceh:e Ilssista!'lce with 
baiancing academic resp0;1sibilititcs 
.and athletic a('tivit~es, planning aca
demic programs, and scheduling 
and registering for classcs. Career 
planning is empr,asized through 
()nc·-on~onc counsetir.g dnd a class 
about the relationship of interests to 
ena)ors and possib:e career"; .. A.(a~ 
demi(' p;ogres:; of s:udc·rt athletes is 
monitored dosely by the offi('e dur
ing the students' academic careers. 
Located n~~xt to 1'.4cArth'Jr Court, the 
of Lee is open .veekdays f['::tm 8:00 
A,\t. to 5:00 :'.M. indud:ng the roon 
hone for more informahoo contact 
Rory Daley, Mickl Doo<lhuC', St('lla 
Coo;ev, or Twmkle Ann Morlon; 
telepr:onl' (54~) 34o~5428 
Peer Advising 
The Pee, AC<ldemic Ad\:!sing P,o
g:am supplements fiJ,"u!ty advising 

for underg:aduate students. Trained 
studl?nts assist t:'eir peI?Ts;C\ using 
academic advlsing appointments to 
the best advar.tage, More than fif
teen academic depart:nEnts partici
pate in the program. 

Peer advisers have tree opportunity 
to combine insti.Jction ir. problem 
solving ard orgar,:zational ;)l"'.d 
leaderShip ski!lswith on-the-job 
experience. Stude:lts seeking advice 
ca II talk over p(~rsonal concerns 
about academic and (areer goa;s 
with trained and empathElic fellow 
students, 

For more iniortr'.at:on cont3ct 
We0dy Haws in 164 O:egon Ha!l; 
teJephone (341) 3-46-:1211. 

Academic Standing 
Academic standing at the ~Jniyersjty 
ofOreg:::.n isdcterrnmed by:he 
g:-adc po:n~ average (GPA) a slude:1t 
ea!Tts in universi:y COUfS('S. Good 
academic standi~g means tha~ thi' 
stl.:dcnt has <i cumu!ative DO CPA of 
2,00 or better. 

Academic sanctions arc cxpbi:leo in 
the Registration and Academic 
Policies seeton or this b'..llletin and 
in the schedule of classes.. CO'Jnsel
ors in the Office of Acade:nic Advis~ 
:C1g ane StLldent Se:vices a,t: avail-
able to assist stt:dcnls 'vho do not 
nave good academic standing. 

STUDENT SERVICES 
AduH Learners 
The slaH of the Ofnce of AcaJerr.:c 
Advising tl:1d StudenL Service> helps 
p~ople who have been away froIn 
high scr.ool or college courses he a 
r.:_ur.ber of years aDd want to resume 
thl.~ir education at the university. 
These stucer.t,s are offered pre
cnrollreent information and advice, 
help in resolving procedural rrob~ 
lem,;, and general assistance:o eilt>e 
the rctu,C1 to the dassroom. After 
apply'.ng for admission, stt;dents 
may consult counselors or student 
ad~isers in tbe Otficc of Academic 
AdVising and Student Sc:vices. For 
mo:e information contac. HilJ:::. Yee 
Youn~ 164 Orcgo:l Ha:l; tekphoLe 
(541) 346~3211. 

Emergencies 
Tb,\:' OffiC('. of Academic Advising 
and Stude:1t Semces JS the univer
sity copt act po.:tt in the event of an 
emergency sit-JatiOl1 Jnvoh·ing a stu~ 
dent For example, ::t the event of a 
sudden family i~lnes5, the staff pro
vides r.elp in 'reaching tre 5tud~m. 
In caSe of emerge::'lcy, te:cphone 
(;4 \) 346-3211 

Freshman Interest Groups 
F::-eshman Interest Groups {HGs) 
help stCidents fulfil some general 
ur.iversity requirernents while they 
focus 0:\ J. partkular area of in~crest 
and pOSSibly a major. Students i:l 
cach interest group share enf(111~ 
ment in three related CDurses. One 
CO:JLse has J. small class size so that 
members arc llkely to meet other 
studects w~o share similar interests 
In addition to FIG COutses, students 
plan an acadcmK schcd.ule in coc
sultatioc wl~h an aJvis('c Social and 
academic activites are coordinated 
by il t:'ained peer, who ilcts a3 the 
FIG group leadcr. Frcshmen who 
pJan to at-:-end IntroDlJCKtio(', in 
July receive in carly j:1Oe infonna
lion and an imitaEon to join d FIG. 
Students who do not atten<..l 
ImroDUCKtior. receive their [nvita· 
tinn in early August. Because spaces 
are limited and allocaled as reserva· 
Lion request:- drE received, st"Jdents 
are urged to retUIn rr,eir requests as 
soon as possible. More information 
':s available from Jack Henn('tt, 
104 Oregon Hal!; teJepr,one (341) 
346->2n 

Students with Disabilities 
The Un!vctsityof Oregun is com~ 
r:littcG to respo:tding to the needs of 
students \ .... -it:. disabilities as outlined 
in bo~h tne Rehabilitation Act of 
1973 ilnd tile Amelicans With 
Disabilities Act 011990. Tbe '..Iniver
sity does not discriminMe on the 
basis of di:::ahility in admissior, or 
access W, treatment of. ;lr emplov
ment in its programs or activiLes. 
A variety of accomrnodatio::lS help 
cpsme that reachmg m~thods and 
':hE' res'Jits or evnb"rion reflect a 
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'3~uder't' s ability based on knowledge and quality 
of study. 

f),?ical accommoddtions include but arc not lim
ited to note takmg, sign-language inwrpreting, 
equipment checkou:, da5sroom relocations: and 
modification such as substitution of some degree 
requirements and alte:nahve testing procedures. 
Assistance with :::egist,ation, academic advlsing, 
and adaptive equipment is also available. 

A"> necessary, the u:-:iversHy makes modifications 
to its academic requiremc:1ts to ensure that sud) 
reCU~fements nei~her discriminate nor have the 
ettert of d:scriminaHng on the basis of disability 
against a qualified! derronstrably disabled appli
can: or studer.'.:. Acaderric requircrr.ents that the 
university demonstrates are essentiai to the pro
gram of instruction being pursued by such a stu
dent or 10 any directly ~clatE'd licensing require~ 
n~ent d!'C not rcga,dcd as discriminatory 

Eligibility for services must be supported by pro
fe~~ionar dommentatior. of disability aed need 
for services. f<or more inform aEon COT'.St.:l: Hila:y 
Gerde);, 164 Oregon Hall; telephone (541) 
346·3211; TrY (541) 340·1083. 

AFFIRMATIVE ACTION AND 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
Kenneth F. Lehrman Ill, Director 

474 Oregon Hal: 
(541) 346·3123 
(541) 346-0852 TIY 

The University of Oregon is committed to equal 
opportL:dty in education and employment for 
E'Vc!'y\w.e on ca:npus. Students and e:nployecs 
have a legally protectl>d right to a working and 
iearn!ng environment that is free f:-om discrimi
nation and harassrrent and fret;' from retaliation. 

Students and errplo~'ees who feel t::ey haVE' en·· 
countered disccimir.ation or harassr::lcnt should 
inquire at the Office of Affirmative Action and 
Equal Opportur_:ty for intormation 0>:1 their 
r:ghts, options, and rcsourCPs.ln addition, any~ 
O:1e alleging disability discrimination, whethe::- or 
no! i\ stt;dent or employee at the umversity, may 
request assIstance from the office, 

The Office of Affirmative Action and Equal 
Opportunity has: infornatior: on grieva~ce proce
dure:; and rcrerra!:;" Conficie:1tidlHy is :cspectx:d 
for all partie:;. 

ASSOCIATED STUDENTS OF 
THE UNNERSITY OF OREGON 
Erb MemorialCnion, Suite 4 
(541) 3463724 
http://glad~tone.uoregon.ed!J..t~a5uoprog! 

fhe Associated Studer.:s cf the C::ivers-ity of 
Or<>gor. (ASUO) is: the recognized representative 
organl7lltion of stt;dents- at the univcrsity. It is d 

network of agencies, acthdties, and programs 
designed to serve student needs and irtcrcsts. I~s 
purpose is to give students :he opportunity to 
plan and din:ct their own programs, to become 
bvoived in e\'e-ry aspect of 111liversity liie, and to 
infl~cn(e the decisions that affect the quality of 
educatior, and s[udent life at the unlv.;>Tsitv. Stu
dents who pay inddc::1tal fees- are F.iembe~s of the 
ASUO. 

Organization. The ASl'O comprises seven 
branches of student government-the AStIO 
Exec"Jtive, :he Student Senalel ASUO Programs 
Finance Committee, ASUO Athletic Department 
Finance Conmit:ee, Exb Memoria! Union Board 
(EMU Board)1 the Assodated Students Presiden
tial Advisory Coundl (ASPAC), and the Constitu~ 
tion Court Members of the senate and certain 
:nembers of the P:,ograms Fir.ance Comraittee, 
the EML; Board, and ASPAC are ciected. The rc~ 
mainirg members of these bodies and members 
of the Ath~etic Departrrent Flr.ar'cce Committee 
and the Constitution Court arc appokted. To· 
gethe: these bodies provide governance, leader M 

ship, and representation tor studert concerns. 

ASUO Executive, The ASL'O Executive is com
posed of an elected presider:t, a vice president, 
anc. hirli'd officers and staff members, As the 
recognized vok'e of DO stucient", it administers 
more than dgoty~five funded ASC"O programs 
The ASUO Consti:utlon describes the legal and 
pf("':ced~ral fundio-:ling and the general T:1akeup 
of the ASr..;O tx(>cutive. 

AS130 Athletic Department Finance Commit
tee. This body has fiw student members. It acts on 
T:1atte::-s rE'la:~d to the a:location and approp---iation 
of incldenta: fees for the UO DepUfITll?r:t of Inter
collegiate AthlC'tics for the PU~?ose ofrccom
mending a budget -:0 ~he Studem Ser,ate. 

ASUO Programs Finance Committee. This 
body's seven student ;TIembers act or. matk't's 
:e!ated to the allocation and aprropriation of 
inddental fees to ASUO pmgratr$ for the pur
pose of recommending a budget to the Student 
Senate. The ASUO Execu!iw suhmits its recom
mendation on ea~h ?fOb'Tam hudget to the Pro· 
grams rinance: Committee. After public hearings 
on these budget proposals, t~p CO:11nmtee pre
se::t~ its recommendations to the S:udcnt Scnai1:. 

Student Senate, Thl? c:ghtcei! rrember" of the 
ASUO Student Senate represent tr.e ((mstltuent 
interests of students and act on matter, related to 
the allocat:on ar.d ap?ropriation of inc:dental 
fees. The bcidcntal fec is a self-im?05ed ,ax by 
which studeGs finance :1onacade:nic activities 
and proiJ,ams, Reflecting its hVQ fC_::1Clior:s, nine 
members of Ihe Student Senate are elected by 
major to represer,t academic departments, and 
Cline are <-leered to serve on f-inance committee'S, 

The ASDO Programs Pnance Committet\ the 
ASUO Athletic Dqartrcent Fir.ar,ce Committee, 
anc the Erb Memorial Union Board indi\'iduaUy 
develop budget recommendations fm submission 
to the Student Senate every year daring spring 
ter:n. The Student Senate then votes to <lppwVC' 
or deny these budget recommendat:ons and for
wards the final fee ,ecommendatlon :0 the ASCO 
Executive and the presider: of tr.c Universi7:' of 
Oregon, The fina: incidental fcc budget is 1l?
proved by the Oregon State Board of Higher Edu·· 
cation. While individual student programs submit 
budgets to the approiniate finance committee, 
thc fulJ Student Sena~e hea:s :::pedaJ requests 
throughout the year. 

Student ser,ators serve as active members or t;"c 
Cniversity Senate, the bculty body that debate~ 
and sets general university policies, I:o :additior:, 
Student Senate members staft an infoC'rnation a-:1d 
grievance table onc(' a week in the lobby of the 
EMU, approve ap?ointments, and help make up 

the ASlJO Committee on CornTI\ittees, which 
norr,inates 5tude:<ts for more than eighty positions 
on twentyMsix fa("'Jlty,sh.de:lt committees, 

EMU Board, The EMU Board is a fifteen
rr.embcr conmittee consisting of students, facJ.lty 
members, and EMC staff perso:meL It 1S respon· 
sible for T:1aking general policy cecisions and 
long· range plans for the operation of the EMU 
The board is responSible for allocating a $5 mil· 
lion budget to programs and service areas ar,d for 
allocating spac..: in the 200,OOO-squa-:e-foot 
faci:::y, The board, on wh:ch stude:ntslorm the 
rrajority, also advises st.Jff :11embers m the 
management a:od adr:1inistration of the EMt:. 

Constitution Court. The A5UO Constitution 
Court, appointed by the ASCO preSident and con~ 
firmed bv the S:udem Ser.ate, serves as the court 
of appeals {or the ASL;o. The coun has the 
authority to rule on qu('stlors ari5~ng t:.nder the 
A';L'O Constitution or rJles promulgated under it. 
Thi5 power of review COVL'!S almost any action by 
ASUO government bodiesz programs, and ;ndi~ 
vidual srudents that fali under the ASCO 
Consh:ution. 

Associated Students Presidential Advisory 
Council. 1ne coundl offers discu5sior. and advice 
about matters or studer,t concern in mO:1thly 
meetings with the UO president. 11,e council in· 
dudes representatives from the ASVO Executive; 
ASUO programs; campus. studen: media; E~1U 
Board; Grcck organizations; Grac.'Jate Schoo: or 
S(hocl of Law; lesbian, Gay! and Bisexual Alli
ance; Residence Hall Govcrnance Committee; 
Student Senate; one internatjonal student, one 
nontraditionalstude'1t: and two studli'nts eLected 
:or t\vo-year rerms1rom the stude::1.t body at largc. 

Student Health Advisory Committee, Thjg 
committee advises th0 dir~c~or of the Student 
HCidh eeote:' <lOd the vice preside::lt for adm~::1is
tra:ion on policies and procedures of the health 
center. Thi5 includes evaluation of proposed bud
gets find subsequent recomm('ndation or dr'. an
nual health center budget and fee to the ..:enter's 
dirccto:. The ASUO Committee on Committee5 
and the ASUO pre5idcnt :ecotr.mer:d -:1ine stu
dents to toe- UO pn:~ident for appointment to 
thj<; body, 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
AND SERVICES 
Advertising Club is e :1atior,aj organization of 
professional and :::tudent grot:ps whose goal is to 
er.courage students to C::1.ter advertising careers. 

African Students Association facilitates the 
integration of AtricaCl students and descendants 
of Africa into ~he campus community. acts as a 
resource broker to rrH:'mbets, and exposes the 
campus to African cultu~e'" 

Alpha Phi Omega is: a Clauonal scrvict: 
organi7.a:tio". 

American Institute of Architecture Students 
offer:; spl:aker and film series. peer advising. de
sign competit;ons. and totas of !ocal architecture 
office5. 

Ameri<an Sod.;>ty of Interior Design educates 
studer:ts about in~erior deslg:-t and relatt:d issues, 

Amnesty International works for the immediate 
release of pri50ners of consrience, fair trials for 
pr:soncrs, and the crd of torture. 
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Asian-Pacific American Student Union serves 
the university's cOflSiderable populatiol"_ of 
Asian~Padfic Americans. 

Associated Students for Historic Preservation, 
composed of students in the university's histone 
prese:vation program, works to advance knowl
edge and underslanding of historic preservation 
among otr.er students. 

ASeO ChiJdcare Task Force,> ar. advocatory 
student group, advises the ASUO Executive, 
represents the childcare needs ot sLlcem pare:;ls, 
and sets policy for the ASUO Childcare Subsidy 
Program. Student members a:e appoirJcd annu-

by the ;\SUO president. 

Avenu is the stllder.t nmvspaper of the School of 
Architectu:a: and Allied Arh< It is published three 
times a year by the university's student chap:er of 
the Amelic<ln Institute of Architects, 

Big Brother/Big Sister Program of MidwOregon 
provides uo stude;1.t friel',ds to chHriren in singlc
parent homes. Other student volunteers arc adv:s· 
er!' for junIor and senior high schou! prob'1zms. 

Black Law Students Association provides a 
suppo:-t grot:p for biack li1w stude;ots, fadhtates 
contact~ between black attornevs and students, 
and is a member of the Natlo;o~l Black Law 
Students Association. 

Black Women of Achievement provides sodaL 
cul~uraL a:ld educational activities for African 
American wOU.en 0:1 carr.pus. 

Black Student Union serves as a support group 
for black students and exposC's the lmiv0rsity and 
Eugene~Springfie1d comr:1ur.ities to black culture 
by sponsoring social and cu]t-Jrai events, 

Campus Crusade for Christ:5 an intt'rd€nomi~ 
na!ional Christia" support group emphasizing 
personal g;owth in Christ and aevc!opment of 
ministry skins. 

Campus Information Exchange is d wr:1putt'r 
confetencin~ se:vicc ovailable to UO studt':lts 
and to faculty and staff r:1eC1bers, 

Campus Radio (.K\'\'V A) offers opportunIties to 
learn radio broadcasting in a hands~on €r,viror.~ 
ment. Management and operation of the station 
are conducted by students in a prcfe5sior'.al at" 
IT.osp:lCre with the intent of developing inl'\ova~ 
tive programming. M'Jsic, info:-mation gathering, 
and dramatic productions are emphasized, and 
technicat training is provided :rom opera:ion to 
repair. 
Campus Recycling Program, jointly funded and 
administered by students and the uniVersity, 
staffs current r~cyding projects and. creates' new 
ones for the DO coIT.mun::y. The program pro~ 
motes education about recyding, related grass
rcots actions, a"d waste reduction se::vices. 

Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship o~fers feHow· 
ship, wo:-spjp s€rv~ces_. and Bibk study to inter
ested studcf'.ts. 

Chinese Student Association coo:-dinates aca
demic, social, and cultural activities for about 300 
l;O CrJnese students, 

Christian Legal Society, through mutua! sup
port and feUowsr.:p, encourages law students to 
view law as a ministry u:1d works to develop a 
vision amor.g law stl.;dents for promotlor, of jus~ 
tice, religioHs liberty. and reconcihation. 

CircI~ K International is a college-level dub that 
is dedicated to p!ovicing community service, 

Coalition against Environmental Racism, a 
coalition of student and community groups, is 
dedicated to p:-ovidir.g a fowm for education and 
to promoting environmental justice thro·Jgh 
i::"tcreasing awareness ot the fundamental link 
betw'een social inequit:es and emironmental 
prob:ems. 

College Democrats is a carr.pus organization that 
gives studer.t Democrats a chance to be involved 
in l(1eal. state, a:'1d nati(maJ politics. 

College Republicans is the official carr.pus affili
ate of the Rcpublican Party. Members work in 
campaigns, lobby legislators, legister vot('rs, and 
attend Republican Party convenlior.s. 

Committee for the Musical Arts sr"nson; artists 
who represent tradihons, cultures, and repertoires 
not provided by the School of Music, the C'Jitural 
Forum.. or other campus organizations. 

Community Internship Program is a student
initiated and st\,:.denf-run internship p;:ogram in 
whic:c st\,:.dents earn credit as co:nmumty and 
public school volunteers. 

Co-op Family Center, a stucie:ct cooperative at 
Spenccr View Fami~y Housing, o((('rs high~quality, 
low-cost childcare and seminars on parenting, 
teacher educatior., and c~i1d development. 

Crisis Center proVides errergency counseling 
when other university and ASUO facilities are 
unavai!able. The Crisis Center phone line opeC'
ates t'.venty-four hours a dar; telephone 346-
4488. Center ~to.ff membe~-s also refl~r ~tudent5 to 
specialized agencies. 

Dance Oregon otfers students the opportunity 
to see, peC'forrr., and participate in dance con
certs, master classes, ar.d workshops, P€donning 
r:1embership is obtained through auditic1fls held 
each fall. 

Designated Driver Shuttle proVIdes transflorta
t:on for stCldents from licensed drinking estab
lishments, restaurants. and resid{mces to th.eir 
places of residence. Members also work or" 
alcohol~C'dated isst:es to pmmotc the well-being 
a::1d safety of UO students, The program strives 
to educate students about makir,g responsible 
chokes in :he use of alcohoL 

Educational PoHey and Management Gradu~ 
ate Student Association is primarily a SU?port 
group for educatlonal pohey and management 
graduate students. 

Footnotes provides lecture notes as s';udy 
supplements for lower-division CO-Jrses. ;-.rotes 
u,ay De purchased for the whole term or for indi~ 
vidual class days. 

Forensics is the ur.iverslt"l/s debate soc:etv and 
speech club_ . • 

Frontlash combines the values ar.d resources of 
the labor movement with the ideals and enthusi
asm of yot:th. Frontlash encourages political par
ticipatioc, tabor educatior., strike support/ ~egis~ 
lat£ve action, and ~eaders:tip training on campus, 

Geogra phy Club seeks to enrich the social and 
acaderrcic environment of the UO Department of 
Geography and to serve the local community. 

Hawaii Club promotes Hawallan culture On 

campus and in the community, informs Hawaiian 
students of available resources, p::-omotes a fes-

tive and creative environment for students, and 
e'1courages student leadership, 

Hong Kong Student Association organizes 
f.mct:ons '\..nth other student groups, p::omotes 
multICultural awareness, and increases awareness 
of Hong Kong culture. 

HOPES (Holistic Options for Planet Earth 
Sustainability) pror:1otes education about creat~ 
ing suscainable living environments to students, 
profeSSionalS, and the comIrc'Jnity at large. 

House of Film is an organization for students 
who are interested in every aspect of the mov"!e 
indust:y jnckding acting, directing, script 
writmg, dr.ematography, ma:keting, editing.. 
sound engineering, administration, and 
fundraising. 

Interfraternity Council Fovidcs a central 
organizat:on for genera! fraternity activities and 
leadership opportunities and promotes campus 
mvolveoent. 

International Law Students Association spon~ 
SOlS activities and speakers relevant to the practice 
of inte:-national law and is a member ofthe 
Natior,al International Law Students Association, 

International Student Association (l5A) is an 
umbrdla organizatlor_ for students from nations 
around the world. Induded are Norv.regian 
Students Abroad, Crjnese Students and Scholars 
Association, I:1dia Associatiof" .. Indonesian Stu
dent A<;sociation, JapanC'Se Slt,;.dents Association, 
Korean Students r'\sso(latiO:1" Kult' .. lra Filipinas, 
Latin American and Caribbean Stude!1ts A<;socia
tion, and the Malaysian Students Association. 
Under the guidance of the ISA these associations 
of students work to promote the educational,. 
socia!, aCId cultural activities of international 
sr.1de':"tts at the university. 

Jewish Student Union serves the student body 
through corJerer.ces, :etreatc;, speakers_, films, and 
discussion groups scheduled for the bes;: possible 
benc5t to both Jewish students and the un:versity 
community, 

JourtmI Of Environmental Law lind Litigation, a 
publicat:on by UO law students, provides a 
national for-am on refonn and litigation in the 
natural resources area. 

Land, Air, and Water is the School of Laws en~ 
vironmentalorga:'1izatiol1, dedicated to improv~ 
ingthe natural environmenL 

Legal Services provides legal sentices free of 
charge to enrolled va students through inddental 
fees provided by the ASUo. Services inciude but 
are not limited to landlord--tenant disputes, un
contested divon:e, and smalI~daims counselIng 

Lesbian, Gay, and Bisexual Alliance serves 
n~emhers who seek relaxed, non oppressive 
interactior:, worthwhile activities, and a flositive 
sense of self. 

Lesbian. Gay, and Bisexual Law Student A"iso
dation offers studer.ts who arc bterested in rep~ 
resenting gay, lesblan, and bisexual students the 
opporh:nity to learn about issues or importance 
to the gay, lesbian, and bisexual cOlIlffiunity. 

Llterary Society publishes Timberline, a literary 
and arts magazine that features prose, poetry, ' 
ar.d artvlOrk submitted by Cniversity of OC'egon 
students. 



M,B,A. Association aims to improve the DO 
graduate business program through student 
ir,votverner,t 

MEChA (Movimiento Estudiantil Chicanos de 
Azr1an) coordinates Chicano stuJent dct}'Vities 
and represents the interests of Chicano sh_:.dents 
at the university. 

Mediation Program is a service provided to 
s,:uder.!s by the ASUO and the university. Media
tj,)n peavides prcgrievar,ce problcrr. resolution to 
stucents Of student groups, The program offers 
worKshops anc courses to merr:bers of the t;ni
versity community. 

Minority Law Students Association helps 
tP~norit:y law students make the tr<lnsltion to legal 
study and supports then: in law schooL 

Multicultural Center brings together students 
ar.d faculty,. staff, and co:nmunity :ncmbers to 
s:.are and celcbr(lte different (:ulh;res, Activities 
ir:dude educational syr:1posiums, theater, and 
dance" 

Muslim Student Association fosters und('r~ 
standing of Islamic ("Uiturc. 

Native American Student Union, an irr.portant 
part of the Native American co:nmunity, is an 
cthr.~c student association t:tat works 'Nith 
students, co:nnn:::<ity organizations, and North
wcst trioes, 

Office of Student Advocacy, a consti:cent ser
vice of the ASUO, provides free representatio:1 to 
students~::1 ma:t.;ts of student grlevano:::s, con
duct code, and reJated matte::::;. Staff rr,embers 
help sludents resolve ?roblems that aris.::' from 
university life. 

Oregon Ballroom Dance Club organizes weekly 
dances at'.d classes that teach ballroom dance 
tech::1ique. 

Oregon CommentRtor, a ..:onSt'rvafivt: stude::1t-run 
:1ewspaper, serves as an alternative to the Oregor; 
Daify Emerald. 

Oregon Daily Emerald is the VO's independent 
student newspaper. The ASUO pJrchases a s~b" 
scription for each va 5tud..:-nt. 

Oregon-Guatemala Sister University Project 
brings together students and faculty, staff, and 
comml:nit'..r meT:1bers who are committed to 
articulating a:1d irr.plementing progressive strate~ 
gies to end sup.;orpower dOT:1i;tance and to estab~ 
lish peace in Centr.a! Am(>C.ca. 

Oregon law Students' Public Interest Fund 
ralses money to fund stipends for law students 
who are interested in workir.g in public interest 
iaw. 

Oregon Marching Band is lhe m~sicat repre
sentative ofUO spirit at home football games and 
sele;;ted away games. Me:nbers kllso participate in 
the Basketball Band and the Green Garter Band, 

Oregon Marine Science Student Association 
coordinates studet'c~ activities between the 
Eugene ~ampl:s and the Oregon Institute of 
Marine BiOlogy in Charleston. 

Oregon Student Association proviCes a collec
tive voice for students of Oregon'; institutions of 
h~gher ed;;cation ';0 inficer.ce pub~ic~po~icy deci~ 
sians. It conc;Jct$ research on Issucs that affect 
studcnts, lobbies deciSion-makers, and provides 
a rr.echanism for sharing information among 
stucl"nrs. 
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Oregon Student Public Interest Research 
Group {OSPIRG) Lr; kI statew:de organizatior~ 
dedicated to issues of the envrcQ:1mer.t hunger 
.and hOlnE'lt:S:;ness, (O:1sumer prorectio;"[, and 
good government 

Oregon Voice, a general-interest :TIagazin.;>, pre
se;:'lts a:1d expresses ided5 tbat affect the qualir-j of 
life in the university coeur.unity, 

Panhellenir Council members ilre sorority lead~ 
ers who serve as links to the university adminis~ 
tratlor., the Interfraternity Coundl, other sor{)r1-
ties, and other stud en:: groups. The courdl 
promotes the understanding of the sorority 
system and furthers intd!ecn~al o..:mmplis:tment 
and opportunities for leade2$htp and CJntpJ:s 
bvolvement. 

Philosophy Club stir:lulates philosophica! 
thoug:.t by sponsorir.g speakers, papers, and 
discussions. 

Pocket Playhouse, a stu.dent-run produ.::tion 
agenC)l, suppli!?s :;pace and fl.lndi::g for produdio::1 
workshops dire..:ted by students O~ b'Uest artists. 
theater-.reiatcd films, and other ('v;;nt;;. Students 
need not be majors in thcater arts to participate. 

Predental Club sponso7s ac:ivltics that pre:;ert a 
gC::1eral '<iew of der.tistry as J. h!?alth-oriertecl 
protesston. At these activities pn~dt>r.:a; studen~s 
eclucare other s:c_lients about dental care i:l:ld 
hygiene 

Prehealth 5denc(' Center offef':; 5Cffi~:lars. pro
fessiona~ school information, and (:inicai obser
vation for prem(>ciical anc predental students, 

Prelaw Sodety provides an information arca ilmi 
ser.-':icl?s, including meetings and newsletters, tor 
prelaw students_ especidUy for juniors. and seniors 
engaged in the low school application process. 

Project Saferide is a campus shuttle sen'ice for 
wome~ that is available se'llBn nights a week dur 
ing the academic year. lts ver.ldes are driven by 
women and serv"(\ the umversity and family ::ous
rng nelghbo!hooos 

Returning Student Association, an organization 
0: adult students he!p~ng other adult students, 
provides rett:r:1ing students with il voice to be 
heard by the decision*making bodles of the uni
versily student government and administration. 

Singapore Student AssOciation helps students 
:rom Singapore adapt ~o living in Oregon 

Sister University Project is a jOint pmg::-am be
tv.reen the llniversit'j of Oregon anci the '0nivcr
sUy ofEl Salvador 

Solar Information Center plJ:':sues the advance~ 
ment ,)f solar and renewable energies and effi
cient resource USe, particdarly through their ap-
plications In architettu:e and technology, as 
viable oaths to a sustainable future_ The student~ 
run :.:e~tBr, a clearinghouse for i:::lfortpation in this 
field; houses a Hbrary of bOOKS, period:cais, re~ 
ports, and \.iceos.lt is also an educatior; and out
reach ..:<mter, offering free lectures, workshops, 
ex.\';ibits, research project:;, and a quarterly news
letter/ Solar Incidents, to the campus ar;d geIl¢rai 
public 

Spencer View Community r enants, an elected 
body, :'eprese:1ts l::e bterests of Spence::: Vie\y 
tenants and participates in tbe Fam::y Housing 
Board, w~ich sets policies for the housing 
complex. 

Southeast Asian American Student Associa
tion p:::omotes cdtu!"al awa:"eT1ess of Southeast 
Asia o:1d i~s diverse e::hnic g::-ouf1s and .acts as a 
support group fo:" Southeast Asian Stucents . 

Student Bar Association is an umbrella orgaru
za:!on of mar.) student interes: groups in ~he 
Umv<'rsity of Orcgon School of :.aw. 

The Student Insurgent is an al:e~native student
run newspaper of the lcfL it provides a forum fm 
~he diverse perspectives of people who seek an 
cnd to :he opprt'ss;on of socic,ies hased on class, 
gender, and race exploitation. 

Students for ChOIce is an organiza:ion ('ommit
ted to sec:1ring and maintaining reproduct:ve 
rights for WOlllen and ~o ir_formircg rhe commu
nity about issue,; surwundir_g these rights. 

Students for the Ethical Treatment of Animals, 
a student -funded organization, provides educa
tion an': public. outreach s;;rv'kes about tr.e 
exploitation of animiJ.~s. 

Survival Ct~nt€'r lS a dearing-house for students 
:ntcrested in erw:ronmental concems, 

United Women of Asian Heritage facilitates the 
socia1, cu!tu,aL acd l'du(ationa! t:evelupmenl of 
its merr:oEfs and works tmvard the adva:lcement 
of their ::1divi(,~1U! a:1d cO::l'dive l::1terests on 
campus and in the comrn'Jnitv. 

University Theatre, the production .. dng of the 
:hcater arts program." ;5 an ::1depl'ndent organi
zannn :hat produ:es sh<)w5 from its own box 
o~ticc. 

UO Model United Nations Organization seeks 
to increase its rnembe(S' knowledge of intema
,ion;;)l relafion~ :hrough leamlng about other 
cuttures, the United Nations system, and the 
skills of debate and patliame:1tary procedure. 

LTO YWCA proVides Si.::"",ices to WCffiC:l, minori
ties, and disab:ed youth through the Exct:ptional 
FriC't'.dsLp Program and the Octreach Program. 

llSSA the mdon's uldest and largest student 
organi7.Mt~on, represe:lt5 4.5 million ~~udenls 
cahor.,,-ide and is the recognized voice of 
students in \lVa:<;hingtor., D.C 

Taiwanese Student Organization iocuse'> on 
is::ues regard.::lg cultural, sociaL political, CW~ 
nomic, historical, cducatinnat and eco:oglcal 
developments ;:1 Tahvan and is open to any GO 
s~t;dent interested in Ta,wanesc culture. 

Vietnamese Student Association is a social, 
(ulturaL and suppcrt group ro~ Vietnarr.ese 
American students. 

Westmoreland Tenants Council, an l'lected 
body", reprEsents the ::1terests of \-VcstF.loreland 
family hOUSing te:1.ants" 

\Vhitebird Clink Rideshare lir,ks people o:fer
ing rides witr. those needJng rides" 

Women's Center provides llO womer, a wo:::',.;: 
and educational C:1.v:ronment ':hat p::omotes per~ 
sonal and sOcieta! rhange. The center provides 
infor::natio!l, slipport, and services to tadiitate 
education about feminism, women, and gender. 
It fnsters an atmosphere 1n which students anc 
staff and faculty merr.bers can Engage jn discus~ 
sions and activities that c;npowe1 women klS indi
'Yiduals and as a community, Services ir.clude re~ 
source a:ld rderral, advo;:;a~y, cvent pla:lning and 
coordination, support groups, a women' s I1ews~ 
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letter, and cultural ev-ents cosponsored with other 
studer,t grQUps. 

BOOKSTORE 
James L Williams, General Manager 

895 East 13th AVEl'.ue 
(541) 346-4331 
uobkstrCworegon.uoregon.edu 
http://www.uobookstofc.com 

The Umversity o~ Oregon Booksto;c is located 
just west of the cam pelS. The bookstore was es" 
tab!ished in 1920 to serve studer.!s and fa;:ult'l 
and staff members Qf the Ur.iversity of Oregor. 

The book~torc is opca from 7:45 A.)"1. to 6.00 P.M, 

Mocda)' thc-ough Friday; 10:00 ,U.j, to 6:00 r·.!vL 

Saturday; dnd r.oon to 6:00 P \L Sunday. 

Services 
The bookstore is a collegiate department store. 
The lower level displa""" <1 wide selection of school 
and offke suppHes as well as art and architecture 
supplies. Pub:ic restroOr:iS arc located at tr.!s level. 

ThE' ,.t!"eet level offers dass srhedules and a vdr~ ~ 
ety of merchandise :::tduding calculators, com· 
puters, and SO!hvare. The bookstore now oper~ 
ates the ~icrocornputer Resale Program, which 
offef5 educationai prices on compt.:;ers 8.ftd soft~ 
ware to students aad faculty 2:1d staff members. 
A complete university sportswear und insignia 
dcpartment is located along the west side of the 
floor. On t:tc east side ure g;:eeting cards, gifts, 
drug sundries, rr.agazines, candy, nnd snacks. The 
Dt;ck Stop cuffee and esptesso counter features 
Starbucks products. 

In tr.t' upper~ievel ge:terai book department, the 
bookstore offers moce than 4Q,OOO titks for read
ing pleasure. The store specia~;zes in carr:ving 
books seldom found irt other bookstores. if the 
bookstore does not cat:y a particular book or if it 
is out of print the staff is always ready to ma!.;e a 
s?ecial order. BOOKstore staff members also enjoy 
reconc.:nending books to CU!itome~s. 

The cOllrse book department is kx:atcd at the rear 
or the upper level. The boobtore seUs r,e\-\' and 
used course book"'> at a discount al"'.d saves stu
dents money throughout t!1e year by buying b;:;ck 
::nany books that will be used again on CaIT.pu5. 
The buy-back :ist is !;:;rgest at the enc of earh aca· 
de~c term, when the booksto,e brings in profes
sional u1>cd-book buyers during finals week for 
the convenience of students waNing to sell t:tcir 
books. Each year the board of directors reviCh's 
it.;; book department discoul"'.t. A.::hough the per~ 
cent3.ge L" not guarante('d, !ast year the bo<'J!cst'ore 
gave UO students ar,d employees of the I1ni'\'er
sity a savings of 10 ?errent off the p'Jb!isher's list 
price. Since 1973 the bookstore has returned 
more than $8 :nHl.ion to its mf':nbers through tn.is 
discount. 

Specific services offered at the bookstore indude 
no<harge check cashir,g, U~Lane~O and BanK (,f 
America au tomatic· teller machines, free gift 
wrapping for stOre pur::hases, free :1ot2.~y public 
service, tree setf~servke min lockets, key making, 
postage slamp sales, fEm-process::lg service, 
University of Oregon jewelry sales, graduation 
cap .:md gov.'n sales and rentals, self· service pho
tocopiers, a tree cam?us tclephof',e, public 
res.t::-ooms, and benches and bicycle parking out-

side the store. The bookstore also offers UPS 
package service and outgoing fax senrice at com~ 
petitive prices. 

Portland Center 
For the convenience of Port:and-area alumni and 
friends of the ur.:versity, the bookstore sells uni
versity sportswear and insignia merChandise at 
the CO Portland Center. The Duck Shop is located 
at 734 SW Second Avenue ::1 Pt)rtland; bookstore 
te:ephone (S03) 725 ·3057 

Organization and Management 
For many years a cooperative store, the book
store is nO\'\I' a:l incependent, nonprofit corpora
tion whose meU'tbcC'ship is composed of !he stu
dents, faClll~y members, and dv1l~se[viC'e staff 
members or'the un:vCfsity, Policy:s made by a 
board of directors comprising eight students, 
Iwo fa~ulty members, and O:lE classified staff 
member. The dircctOls are elected by the 
bookstore's merr:bership ir_ anr,ual elections. 
The upen::ion of the store is conducted by ten 
full·t1me managers ard a large staff. many of 
whom arc part-time students or spollses of 
students. 

Vision. T:"1C vision for the bookstore is to join CO 
students and facutty and staff rr.embers in the 
pursuit of knowledge, mteUertual growtr., 2nd 
higher education through the sale of products 
and the prOvision uf services, 

Mission. The mission of the bookstorE' is to pro'· 
vide co'.lrse-·related materials for UO courses; to 
seU required course mcrrhandise at the best pos
sible prices throLg:" the benefit of the nonprofit 
corporate structure; a:1d to provide products and 
services that make attcndir,g. teaching, doing 
::esearch, arJ;i working at the DO fulfilling &:td 
cor,venient. 

The bLookstort' strives to find ways to se:ve its mem· 
bersrjp better, and It welcomES suggestions and coa ~ 
structive citicisre, To this enJ, a st.:.ggestion box has 
been placed in the lobby of the store v.ith a standing 
imitation for a:l to usc it. People are also welcome to 
call the Il'..afloger and staff for Tr.ore infomhltion. 

CAREER CENTER 
La'AT£nCe H. Smith, Director 

244 Hendricks Hall 
(541) 346~3235 

The University of Oregon Career Ce;;.ter is the 
primary t'ampl<s resource for students and alumni 
see:";'ing career direct10n and fl..:l!~t.lme and part
time employmcot. 

Info::mation about the Career Center can be 
foued on the VVorld Wide Web, Fo::ow the links 
from the University of Oregon Home Page, 

Career Planning. Career planning services help 
stt.:.dcnts combi;;.c educational and ~areer goals. 
The Career Assessment Program and Special 
Studies: Career Discovery (CPSI' 199) provide a 
systematiC approach for identifying skills and in~ 
rcrests.lndividual cou:1seling and career assess~ 
r:1ent services are available to help students select 
courses 2:1d majors to fit th-eir goals. Workshop: 
Success s;zms (CPSY 408/508) heips sJudents 
identify skills and s;:rengths and commur;:cate 
them to eC1p~oyers. 

The career Hbrarv houses an t'x:ensive collection 
of career and ern'pioyrr,eat rEsources. Inforn:ation 

is provided about locaL regio:laL and national inM 
terrship programs as we:: as the ccr.ter's Career 
Development Internship Prograrr: 

Mentor Program. This program is described ir. 
the Academic and Career Planning section of 
this bt.:.::etln. 

Employment Services, Each year more than 
14,000 jobs are lIsted wi~h this office. The campus 
interview program bnngs more than 100 emp:oy
ers to campus each year. 

Jo::' information is available on several da:abases 
and on hard copy. The U:live::-sity of Oregon 
resume data bank, a computerized !ob~miltchi;"\g 
se:vice, pmv!des information to e:rt"p.oycrs that 
match the .iob seeker'S qua::ficaLon5, cxper:encc, 
and education 

Workshops and seminars teacn resume writing, 
::;terview SkIlls, 3f'.d Job~search strategies. Work~ 
shop: College to (2areer lCPSY 408/S08) provides 
comprehensive inform.Jtiun ubo'.1t the job-search 
process. The otiice ha;; a rderence file service to 
sup?ort application;> for gradu::te schoo! or edu~ 
cat:onal emp:oymenL Counselors are available 
with or without ap?ointments for consultation, 

Ccaentl}' enrol!ed students and ukmni arc in
vited to use the Career Center's services. The ser~ 
vices an: free for currently enrolled stuQ,;nt;;. 

For more information, SEe the Academic and 
Career Planning and Student Emp10yment 
sections of this bulletin. 

CHILD AND FAMILY 
SERVICES 
Karen Logvin, Administrator 

463 Oregon Hall 
(541) 346~2962 

Cnivcrsity Child and FamIly Services" a pWb'Tam 
in the OfficE of Human Resources, assists univer· 
sity families in managing work, ed·Jcatlo:l, and 
family life. The of Bee coordinates Information 
abOut campus and co::nmunity chi1dcare options, 
reS{)urce~ for families and elde: care, and J;.:livcr~ 
sity polide,,- related to childref'. and lamlHcs. Staff 
members are availab:e to cons"Jit with students 
and (acolty members about parenti:>g, cjildcare, 
and other family issues, 

UO AFFILIATED CHILDCARE 
PROGRAMS 
Opportunities exist for students to work in UO 
childcarc ?wgrams as employees or to receive 
practkuC1 credit through various departments. 

ASUO Student Childcare Subsidy 
Funded by sbdcnt incidenta~ fees, the program 
pays a percentage of childcare expenses for !ow
ir.come students. UO-affiliated ;;md 1ker5ed 
community chi:d"are expenses are covered. ~orr 
info:mation and applicatior.s are ava::able from 
the "EMU Childcare and Development Cer"tCfs 
office, 1511 ~oss Street.: telephone 346-4384. 

CO-Op Family Center 
(541) 346~ 7400 

1he centet accepts children who are between (be 
ages of eight weeks and eleven yeaTS. 

The cente: serves pnmar:ty families who ~ive in 
Spef,cer View Family Housing but accommodatr!:> 



SOffil' lJO and wmmunity parents when space 15 

available. Parents may redure their CO!;ts th:ough 
several cooperative opHons and may also share in 
the cel~tcr;s rr,anagement thro:1gh membership 
on the center's board of directors. See aL.,o Asso
ciated St'.ldents of the Ur::vcrsity of Oregon in 
this section of the bulletin. 

Baby Room Program 
(541) 346~ 2962 

Ihe parent· initiated and -managed program, for 
children who are between the ages of six weeks 
and onE' yea:-, is designed to support parents 
reen:ering the work force or ret"cirning to school 
after a birth or adoption. 

LTO parents may register for Agate Cottage, a 
dEsignated baby rooc"! in the East Ca:npus ared, 
or lwate spa.::e close :0 thei~ work sile to UI'E' as a 
baby morr .. The :-equL'St for work space must be 
approved by the er:1ployec's dean or department 
hC<id and vice president The parent then works 
wi:h the child and far:1ily services acirr,inislraro; to 
plan and ir:1plement the ba;,y room, 

EMU Childcare and Development 
Centers (Crno 
(541) 346~4384 

The ccnte:s accept chEdren wno ate be-tween the 
ages of f:fteen months and six years. 

T::e centers prima:ily serve student families but 
2.ccor.urodate the chijd7en 0(150 faculty and staff 
members when space is availao!e, Administered 

the Erb Memoria: Ur.:o;" tr,e centers :.:omprise 
cnildcare prograrr.s located at site;; in the East 

Car:1pus area, Westmoreland Family Hous;ng, 
and t~e EMU_ Parents can share in poHcydeci< 
si;ms by belonging to t:-tc centers' Pan::!1t CounnL 
Sec also Erb !\,ferr.orial Lnion in tr,lS sec:ion l)t 
the buHeHn, 

Family Childcare Network 
(541) 346-2962 

A program of Chnd and Family Services. the 
Family Childeare Network ?rovides educahJ:1, 
consultatIOn, and support to farr:.1~y~housing 
residents wl .... o are interested :n or ilTe currently 
providing ch::dcan: at their homes. The :<etwork 
encourages and supports family ·housing home 
chHdcare providers through informational mect
:ngs, use 0: a professionallibrar;.'", and introduc
hm to community childeare r~~ferral services and 
training ::IpportunLies. For wore information, call 
Child and Family Service:>. 

Vivian Olum Child Development 
Center 
(541) 346~6586 

The center pro .... ides comprehensive childcan: ane. 
e(iucation for chijdrer, at a variety of develo.p~ 
mental levels, wr,o arc between the ages uf six 
weeks and. deve!! years 

Tnc t:E'n~er prima;l;Y serves facutty and staff :ami
lies, with student families guaran:e0d priority ac~ 
cess to <.'. percentage of avai!ab:e openings, and it 
mainstream", community children with special 
needs. Ac.min~5tercd by the Office of Human Re
!'Durce,,' CHtd and Family Servic~s, the center 
comprisC's :-'.,.0 on "ampus ~des located at the' UO 

Center Ort Human Deveiopmertt and at an east
CaT':'lpUS site, 1650 Columbia Street. 

COUNSELING AND TESTING 
Weston H. Morrill, Director 

Second Floor, Student Heall±: Center 
1590 East 13:h Ave:1UC 
(541) 3463227 
(541) 346,,2842 fax 
http:! jorego~l.uoregon .edul ~gti5tadt! 

counsel.html 

Tne University Counseling Center offers :ndlvidual 
and group mental health counseling, develop
me:otal progcams and wO;Kshops, ar_d t0sting fo 
stuc.ents dt the aniversity. Some tees are charged 
for testing, Counseling services arc offered with
O'J.t d"'.arge to students currently enrolled at the' 
university. 

Counseling: 346-3227, The center oHcts con,den~ 
tia1 lndividuBl and group counseling on such topics 
as subst.:.mct' abuse. eating disorders, relationship 
di::1cui;:ics, stress, dEpression, sEX'Jal identity, and 
cultural issues. Staff cnembcrs rrovide cors .. dtation 
and outreach se:--.1.ces to various stud en: groups at 
the :r:,lvccsity and, upor: request, consult ..... ith 
faculty members, students, arc others on behav
:oral and me:<tall::ealth :S5ues. 

Testing: 346-3238. The testing office sc~edu;es 
anc administers required placement examinations 
for mathema::ic:s. ;:ompl'sHion, and Cnir.esc, 
French, Genr.an, Spanish, and .!ara:,cse ;an'· 
guag~'s, Credit by Exa:nination p:ugrams are co
ordinated through this officc, wr_ich provides les: 
descriptions; readmg ;istB for preparation; and 
administrati,m, scorirg. and report;ng of the re
su!ts The testing office scrves as a coordlnater for 
mos, natiunal ~esting prograres, su..:h as !he 
Graduate Record Examinations (GRE), the La\ .... 
Scbool Admissi~ms Test (tSAT), and the G:-adu
ate Managcmer.t AdDissions Test (G!vfAT). 
AppEcation forms and registration materials for 
~hesc ~mgrams arc available :;: this office. Tb:' 
testing office is open Monday through r:-:day 
from 9:00 A.M. tu 5:00 ?M., Room 238, Student 
Health Center. Tests arc administered by 
appointm'::lL 

Training. The center ofters a predoctoral ie-ern
shtp p!"og,am that is approved by the American 
Psycr,ological Associat:on and supervised practi~ 
(urn i:tteH1ships for graduate stude:1ts in cotJnsel~ 
ing, din:cal psychology. and soci.al work. 

Crisis Center: 346-4488, The crisis line, a tele
phone service supe::'Vised by th' counseling (cn~ 
tee ope-:atl'S evenings froro 5:00 P.M. to 8:0C !\.li., 

MO:1day t~TOugh Friday. u;,d t\.venty-four hours a 
day 0:1 weekends, 

ERB MEMORIAL UNION 
Charles Miller, Director 

1222 East Bth Avenue 
(541) 346-3705 

The Era MCr:'iOr:aI Union (EMU) is con,mitted 
to providiq; programs and activities fo:' the edu
cationaL cultural, and recreational enrichmen~ of 
the university community. TI-)rough a comolna~ 
tion of p:,ograms,. Bervices, and ~acmtjes. t:1e E1.lli 
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strives:o mak€, students' exlracurricular ac~ivi~ies 
an integral part of theIr education, 

The EMU prov~des group ~meeting rooms, a vari~ 
el;-'- of fOOG service options, lounges, a "ecreation 
cente::, and a staff of program consultants to help 
groups and individuals pJa:t programs. Student 
government and activities office5 are located 
throughout the EMu, 

Also housed in the builGing afe the Oregon Dally 
Emerald offices, a branch of tnt; LTnit.;od States 
Postal Service, the Campus Copy Center, photo 
1.0. s€{vicc, a small variety store, a ticf;-.et outlet, 
the university lost'Bnd~fo~.md service, a ~ravel 
agency, six autO!l1ar1c teller cn3.chines, and the 
Co:nputing Center Laborato::y. 

Other fadlit:es of the EMU that eye not ;"otL<;ed in 
~he building are the Warerv.·or1<:s Canoe Corr.
pany, whch rents canoes and f;-.ayaks for usc 0;; 

local waterways, a:td the Outdoor Program's trip 
staging facility. 

The Erb Memorial Union is ru;-\ded from two 
sources~ ;he inc:dental fees raid by students (:'ach 
term and t~e il'.come generated by ~OlT',e EMU 
units. Each YEar the EMU board s:lbmits its s'Jb~ 
sidy reques~ to the Associated Student5 of the 
Unive,sity of Oregon (ASUO) Student Senale, 
which IT'.akes recommenc.ations TO tr,e Drcsident 
of thc university aboL.: the ailo(ation of IrtiQcr.tal 
:ees:-o thc Dep~rtmerJ of lnterco:ieg:ate A::hlet
ics, the ASCO, the University Counseling Center, 
and the EMU, 

Board of Directors. The Board of Directors is 
responsible for Making gt'nera~ p&cy declsio!!s 
and long-range plans for the Ero Memoria! Union. 
The board also advises EMU staff members on 
matters of day<o~day managelT'.ent and adminis
tration. The board is made up of electd studen:s 
and appuintcd students and fac'.lity members. 

University Scheduling and Information Ser~ 
vices. This office is re'>ponsible fo:- scr,eduling 
nonacadeMic events ar_d activities in the EML', 
classrooms, Gerlinger Loung..::, and outdoor areas 
for university departments, stt:dcnt orgariza
tior.s, and off~camptL<; usc:s. A variety of sc;:vb~s 
:hat support eYe:tts a:-c prOvided through the 
technical service, ticket, ar_d support services 
departmen~s 

Childc3re and Development Centers 
Six high-qua;rty. state-certified chi!dcare sites are 
located ,)n campus, in Ihe East Campus areil, and 
at WestDoreland Pamdy llou;;bg. They p:ovide 
devclopm~ntally appropriate ..:hlldcare for c::11-
dren twelve months through six years of age. Stu' 
dent families receive first priority for er.rollment 
Spaces a,e alS(' aV<i::abi~' tor children of staff 
members and fdculty O'_embes. 

(~portunities exist for students to work in ~he 
programs as employees or to receive' practicum 
credit rhwugh various departments. 

Club Sports 
Tbs co:npt'!.it!ve, recn:ational program offt:r5 
more (han thirty sports during be ac:ademk year 
for studen~s and £a~:uity and staff mecnb(~rg. His 
designed as an athletic alte!native that bridges 
the gap between intra:nura! a:1d ir_,:ercotlegiate 
programs. The bask philosophy <lr.d key to the 
su:::cess at the ;JTogram is stucer.t involve:nent in 
its coordination and acirrinistrat\on. S~udents Ol'

ganize each dub and select ;;:oaches who pe:rorm 
as VOlunteers. Err,phasis is 0:1 paT~icipation in 
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competition 3:1d on o~fenng stud::nts t:,c c~ancE' 
to ;'0 recognized as co]l::giatc athletes. 

Craft Center 
The Craft Center's worbhops and courses <1 (v 
open to everyone. People \vho purchase a term 
pass can use studios that a~e well eq'..lippcd for 
ceramic:;! fibers, graphic'>, gias"., photOgril?hy, 
woodworking, and other areas or tr.e visual arts. 
The center also "PQnsors prngram" by visHlng 
art:sts, aft ex:'iblts._ and ann'J,1! crafl:" fairs. 

Cultural Forum 
T:1e Cu!:ural Fururr. presents a orogram 0: G1rcp:Js 
entcrta:nOle:lt and cult1.;m! 8(:i~itic-:> Including the 
visual arts progra:n fOl the EtvlU, films, COnCErts, 
:ecturcs, and performing arts. 

Greek Life Advising 
Greek ::fe advisf'fS over':.ee ('Hurts to e~t,lblisr 
and mabtai:l pmgraws that create po:;it:ve 
group "liVing e·;"p~rl('n::es. S(lrowie~ Jr,d frat::::-tl,
:-ies a:e aGively jr'vo~ved in academic g:owl:', 
leadership, commun",:), services, dnci athletic Jnd 
50dcll E'VC:"lts, 

For i':,ore informatic'n ~ee Affiliclted Housing in 
the Student Housing section of this bulletin OT 

intl'~:re at the Office ofSh1(ient Life, 

Outdoor Program 
The Outdoor Program offc~s lov-i-c\1:;t, coo;;..:ra· 
Dve (lctivitics sJ.:ch a" ::'icydc touring, :::nmping, 
canoeing, hikir,g, riveT raiting, sea kayakir.g, ski 
touring, and vl-'lrd s~rfing. The p.,ogram hosts (;::1' 
campus kch:res, slide presentations, and 
iIi5:rudional works~ops. 

Recreation Center 
The Re-Cfeatio::1 Center '). .. rill unde:'go a majer 
re:10vat:o" from .I\.tay 1997 to Augt.st 1908. Dur· 
lng this perioa, thc billiard area \vill be dosed and 
the arcade, f00SQa:L and some other act:vHies w11; 
be :-cJocated to other pa::s of the E;v1U. The Re<> 
[cation Center sponsors. t04~nalr,er.t~ in bIli:ards, 
table tennis, ches.s, and backgammon ;'Is we!! as 
the College Bowl, which takes p'_acC' from lune to 
Octohr ca,-h vear. On the Millrace, the ce:1t('r 
operates ~he V\'aten.vprks Canoe COI:'lp;'Iny In· 
(dIed at 1345 Frank::" nO~lkvard 

Student Activities Resource Office 
The Stud!?nt A::ti\itit's Hesource Off:ce proVide:; 
resomees to student:; and student o:gJniziltiolF; 
f'.E events prograGuning. The :>:nff ;;150 cffers n,f'_ ~ 
su!tatio:1 and worke;hops to help meet irdi\'idcal 
or gruu;: glE'.:S. 

Women's Center 
Sec the A~sodatl'd Students of the Unh-ersilv of 
Oregon sectit.1n lI~ :his buHetiQ to! info:-:uatic;::1 
about the \'\\mlC:1'" Ccn~er. 

HEALTH SERVICES 
Geraldj, Fleischli, M,D., DirectQr 

First H(io~, Student Health Cc:lter 
East 13tr Avenue and Agate Strt'er 
(541) 346~4441 
http:// dar J<wing. -.1uregon, cd u! ~uos hel 

The Student l-ie31t:. Center prGvides ,I variety of 
medical Bnn hculd>ciite 5crvices for cutrertlv en
rollee Vniv('!'"ity of Oregon stuccnt;; WClO ha~vl' 
paid sbdl'r.: fe-eo;. These service", ,i:e plOvidJ;>0 bv 
a high~y qualified staft that i:1cludE's phV9icia:ls,"a 
dJ;>ntist, nt:~sc p~(lctitio:ll'rs, :egistered OUlS;:-S. 

laboratory and x-cay te:::hnidans, ath;etic tn:;tel s, 

physiC31 rhc-u!?l"':s, pharrnaclsts, ciental hygie{1-
ists, health educators, and SU?po:'t employees. 

Medica) and Health-Care Services 
1. Diilgnosis tine treatmt'nt of stt.dcnt illness0s 

and lnjdries 

" Basic preventive dental scr.·iceo; and dental 
E"'kcatkn 

3, Specalin:cd (afC for anergies, internal med:
cine, p:;ychwtry, anG. mino::- ,.;urgical procedures 

4, A!!crg:v dinic anl~ allergy ",kin testing 

5 A ....... Olren's health·car.: cli::1ic With gy";1~n" 
logkal services and (,()~:lseJing 

o. Medical JaoorJtcry 5ervices 

'7. ~'fedkal x-ray setvL::es 

8, Me"tai h;>altr. cQun'>eling 

4, Physiral :herapy and ~ehabi1itat:ve service~, 
sports medicine and therapy dink'S for trcat
mc:tt of injllrie:; 

10, Licensed pharmacy 

1'1 :-.Jut,;tlon counse~;ng 

12. HeaHh-cdu:::i1t;o0 servi(c$ 

13. Travel C:1:1.;C 

14 llea"h in'umncc' pug"'" 
HOUTS of OperaHon. The Student Health Center 
is open f!on~ R'OC ,U.L W 6:GG F.\.j, Monday, 
VifE'cnC'sduy, Thursday, Fri(1ay, and Saturday; 
fmm 9:00 ,; . .\~. to 6:01} I'.!,l. TueSday; and from 10 
1\.\1_ to 6:0C '\\.L Sunde,y, filll through sp:'i'lg 
terms, Summer sessior, hours tire ll:CO ", .. \.1 to 4~3C 
;" \1., ~'f(1nday through Friday. The health cent<:.~r:s 
dosed bt-h.vccr. terms_ 

Appointments, Students :-;hmld make appuint, 
r.v.:nts fa; Ol;tpat1ent carc. An a?polnttnerct can 
:le made by telephone or In per~on J[;.rtng week
day rour.:;. Studems nust show a Cli:t:'('nt l:0iver
sity .sludc::1L identiHcatioll card a':. the Stud0:lt 
Health Ce"tcr. 

Urgent Care. StUDent" ,<,."ho need immeciate at
tent:':">D em use thl! Legem ~'a:e SC'rvlct' w;"en("ver 
the heal:h (L'rtcr is o?cr" includint: 'iil/cekends. 
HoweVC':, be(dllSe ~hi:; em" is first<:ome, firt;t· 
.'A'rved, mor€' time nay b0 .spent ir, the 'iValhng 
;oorn than if an appoil~~r)CnL ;:; n',adc 

A telep~l':;n(' nurge :riage progcam IS avu::ab'ic 
\vhen the heath c':,tcr is dosed in t:'e ewning. 
on w,-'ekcnJs, and between term,,; tel ('phone 
34t>2770. 

S~ucier.t;; (,1[_ usc the lc:::~d c:nerge:Ecy rooms and 
a(t('r-hours dinics for emt~rgency and ir:1mediatc 
('8.1"E' .... "hen tl ... e hCd!th center i" dosed. 

Charges, The Student Beall:, Centcrc;larges for 
I<:buram:;.' tests, x-rays, med:catl00s and prcs..:'0r
twns, ir:imur.lzations a:ld jr,;cdinns, d€'ntal proce· 
dL1res, dnd "ther special s~'ry1Ce5 and supr1k-s. 
E\cry eff'.1rt is made t~1 keep thesE' charges low" 

There IS r,;J chnrg<, fDr basic nurs;:;g care. Tne~t' is 
a nominal :ef' for the oince visits with a s.tdff phj> 
5i(1,An, dCL::lSt, psychiatrist or nurse rractit:oIier. 

S:udents W:10 afe ~ct('freci Jo:- medica! 5ervicf's 
thal are not ,;lVail<lble a~ tlh; Studt'nt Hcaltn Cen~ 
tEl 0:' who s0€'k r:10di(al or hC<11<b sE'{v;ces 0;se, 
\,\'he~(' ar(;' fully r€'sponsible for aU e.\penses 

Health Insurance, All <;(udcnt5 are strongly <'0-
couraged t;) havt" health insur;n(c, \ .... '1ich (ao he 
purchascc in Roum 101, S:-udent H€'a;~h Cl'71tec 

The Stude:1t Health Center staff em cxpbb how 
to obtair. a bm for insurance pL:rpOSC5, but the 
ceoter does t.ot bill insurance companlt's. 

University Health Requirement for Interna
tional Students, Jr.ternaDonoi stJ.;dents may be 
reqCli:r~d to have a screenmg for tt:berculosis by 
health c'entC~ ~taf: members. Scree:"llng may in~ 
dude a tuberculin PPD ;,ki:l h;,st or a c:,est X<3Y 

Measles Booster Requirement. :1.:1 stu,jent'> 
born after Dc;:err,:,cr 31, 19%, and entcr:ng Ihe 
university after fa~] tenr, 1990 must shO\;.' p;oof of 
two measles vaccinatiGrs. S:t:dcnts \viH not b..: 
permi:ted to register for a ,wcond term without 
p::oof of meas(c'S im!r(Jrilation on ["cord at the 
StL:dcnt Health Centee Arler th beginnir.g of a 
term, registered studcnts Ciln be vaccinated for 
measles at l·he health center fo; a fee. 

Other General Information 
AII.rredical (ale and tt'eat:nent providt'd at the 
Student I ieaUh Center is confidential. Medir<l~ 
records, patierts' bills, ar.d other patien:: intorma' 
tion <J.re not rdeos('d, unil'ss r<::''!uired by la\.v, 
.... ,it!!out the specific written acthorlLdtion of the 
patient. 

1he Student Hea:th Center is fully ac;:redited by 
the Accreditation Assodatiot, fllf Ambulatory" 
Health Care. 

Brochures available at the St[;.dcnt Heahr. C..:nler 
offer more information about health services, or 
visit th(' realth e(';lter's Weh page. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
ATHLETICS 
Bill Moos, Director 

Head Coaches 
Renee Baumgartcer, WOl1lCC'h gol:: C()n.c~ 
Mike Bcll0~t:, footbn.!I coach 
Bill Dellif1h"cr, men'; track '<1nd~fidd and CTOSS· 

country CO<1C-" 

Ron finley, wrcs:llcg cna..:::' 
RlCk C,unez, ,:oftbill: milC:, 
Er:lie Kent, lnep'S o<lsketbDII conch 
Tom Heiron~'n, womerI';, track-imd· Oeld a:ld cross 

COdntr..r- eOJ.rh 
Cathy l'-:elson, vo]eybil!1 eoaer 
S'eve ~os!er, men's golf coach 
Judy :'::unge, W(1G1e:1's bwskdbaL coach 
Cnc;> RU5seH, !ennl~' di:cctor 
Bill Sterf~n, \",omen's soccC{ coach 

2727 Leo Harris Parkwav 
(541) 346-448t -

Inte~col1egi,1tc athlct~c5 at the u:1ivcrsity is an 
int<'gral part of the irstitution. Oppcrtt.J(1ities tu 
participa!e in iHhlctics arc offe::cd to stud{;:1ts o~ 
both sesE's. 

The universiry ha", a ~;ch heritage in p,en!s 
intercollegiate athletics, ON' that inc:ude:: tivt;' 
t-.:ationa! Cu!!egiate Athletic Assodatior. (NC.'\A) 
tr<lch.-and··C\;!d cnampio:1ships, !"OL:r NCAA 
cro!'.s.-co:.mt:y· championships, and the fitst-cvcr 
~CAA bashtb.-'111 chi:lmpionship in 1939_ U;o.iver
f.Uy women earned pational CfO;,s-country titles 
in 1 "83 and 19~7 and t;,e outdoor track~and-(jelG. 
ct'owr. in :'185. The IT,en da!mec !'-;CAA track 
(hurr.pions~:ipsln 1902, 1964, 1 %5, 1970, .:l:ld 
1984. 



Success in sports has r:<ace Eugene and the 
t~n:VE'rsity a:1 attnoctive site for national char:lpi
onshlps. The university hilS been the host for 
collegiate national champ:onships in men's and 
women's t:ack and field, wnrr,en/s basketbalL 
gyr.<nastics, \'vTcs';ling, ar:d golf. 

Eugene was the site of the 1972,1976, anc :980 
Olympic Track u:ld Field Trials and hosted :ts 
eighth !'-ZeAl;. tT'.eet in spring 1996, 

).Jumerous ~nivcrsity7eams-·men's and 
womcn's-have won .:onfen:nce and regior,al 
chdmpiomhips. Many -dnivcrsity athlet~s have 
won individua~ na:ional tWes apd participated in 
the Olympic Games, World Championships, and 
other major competition? 

The universlly ~idds seven sports for Clen and 
eight for wompn. Men's 9t)erts aTe ba."ketbali, 
{',0ss~country, football! golf, ttU;;s, tracK Jnd 
fJeld, and wrf'stling. Wome~"l!S :;PO::TS inch~de 
basketball, CTOSS' country, golf. s(lf~balt tennis. 
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track and ~[el~i, soccer, apo vollevhal1. Wonct'r'r; 
intercollegiate !Jthleti:::s, O!ganiz~d in 1973, har; 
been a part of the Departn1l'::1t (If !fllercoHegiat(' 
Athletics since 1977. 

Th~ 'JniversityofO:egon bdongs to the \lCAA, 
both men and women compete at the Div~sio~l I 
level. Thv long· time organizer of mer;'s athletics, 
the Net....;.., began SP0:1sw:;:g \vo,nen'" champi· 
onships in the 1 qg:~82 seasot'. 

The l.,;niversity also bc;on~ to the Padfic~ 10 CH'\
fe,ence (Pac~ 10), Other :nembers of che ?ac~ 10 
,1:'e Arizona, Ariwpa State, :..seLA, USC, Califor
nia, S':anford, O,egon Statt::, Wa8hington, d!:1d 
Wctshingtm State. For the nr"t :itne in tbe 
school's hJstory, the UO football tedlH has pl;;yed 
in back-to· back Nt'w Year's Day om'\/L g::trr.e~~ 
t:'C' 1994 tca:n, crampions of th Pac· ":0, <2L1med a 
trip to th~" Rose Bowl, and the 1995 ~ectm played 
if'. the Cottor Bowl 

Pac-H} ::;choo!s have captt.T'cd more NCAA t':ks 
than any o::hc: conrer;::;lCi! in the :1aJ":on. 

Duck Athletic Fund 
The Duck Ath:e!k Fund ~s [re n:ndraisir.g arm of 
the Depart:ncnt of In:crcolleg,ate Athle~ks, Home 
offices are in Room 205 0: the Casanova AtrJdc 
Center On the UO ca::npus; telephone (541) 3415-
5433. The~e are branch offices in Medford and at 
the Portland CenteL The Mf..'dford branch is at 201 
\N;:st Main, Suite 3('; tt'lephor:e (541) 773-54d7 
The Portland Ce:1kr is at 722 S\V Second Avenue 
:n Pmtlar,d; telephone (503) 725-·3828. 

NEW STUDENT 
ORIENTATION 
Jackie Balzer, Director 

372 Oregon Hall 
(541) 341:-1159 

Ori<;'ntation proL'lams for nc~v u1'dergraduute 
students and their parents ro;;u5 on i:nf'toving 
the quality of the ncw-stl.:dent experience at- the 
Univers:ty of Oregon by providicg assistance 
wi6 ucadc:nic, sodal, and perso::1al ad;ust:nenl to 
the uriversity. 

IntroDUCKtion, IntroDUCKtion, a two-day 
orientation pf0gram for new students and their 
~),Jrents, provides a:1 opportunity to learn about 
sup?ort ser.iccs, receive acadc:nic advisi:r.S. and 
:egister :or classes. IntroDUCKtio:1 is offered 
several times durbg rhe t:lonth o£ July, During 
IntroDCCK:ior" participar:,s register for faU-term 
classes. W~en they retJ.;,tn to campus in the fall, 
':-hey are frcc to partkipate in UO \Veek ofWe]
COP.le acriv:ries. 

International Student Orientation. This pro~ 
gramr coordinated by tr.f' OWc,"" of Internidclilal 
Educatlo::1 and Exchange, aS5ists interr.3tional 
students entcrirg the United Statt's and the Uni
\"ersity of Oreg,)D for the tirst tlITU'. The program 
i:ldt~de9 an introductio:l tn the acader:dC system 
of th: l:niversity and to its sodal and cdtcraI E'n~ 
virOClmcnt. ~t (:-lay include a temporary stay with 
a hos:- family in "Euger,e. 

Week oflVekome. Dur~::1g "'leek ofWe!coIne, 
held in 5epte!l1bc:, morE' than 300 academic, 
sodat aod cultural prog:rams aIC presented by 
faculty members and returmng students, Pro
gra:ns help enlNing freshmen and rewtrilnsfer 
students start the:: academic careers smoothly. 
Week of \\'e!wme ?TOvides opportunities before 
classes begin to :ne",: other students ano to dis
(oVer tbe campus ar.d community resources vital 
to the student's educationa: goa.s. 

PHYSICAL ACTIVITY AND 
RECREATION SERVICES 
Karla 5. Rice, Director 
:81 Esslinger Hall 
(541) 346-4105 

Physical Activity and Rl'ctea:ion Services (PARS), 
made up of Physical Education, Re::reajon and 
Intra murals, and Equipment and Pacilities Man~ 
2gement Services., supports itself through fees 
cr_urged bt physical-act:vities ct)u:-ses and ()t~et 
services, PAl,S sponsor5 complchensive sports 
and rccrl!ational progr2:ns. tor students a:td for 
faculty a;;.d s:af~ me:nbcrs of the W:11ve\sity. 



The more t~an '] 30 physical-activi:y courseS of
fered by Physical Education emphasize the devel
opment of ph'f$kal skills that r0:1t:1bute to a 
healthy ;ifestylc. Recrea~ioli and Jntramurals pro
grarrs offer participants the opport'J.nity to enjoy 
compeUliv€ sports and informal recreational 
activi:ieK Equip:nent and Facllities Mar,agement 
Services f':)aintain the recreatiO;1al faciE ties and 
provide se:-vices in the men's and wome,,'s locker 
room;;. 

PARS programs are described more fully in t:,e 
Academic Affairs sc-::tion of this bulletin. 

PUBLIC SAFETY 
Stan Reeves, Director 

Stracb Hall 
1319 East 15th Aven"Je 
(541) 346 ·5444 
(541) 346-0947 fax 

The Office of Public Safety is respo"si1;Jie for the 
genera; saft'ty of the campus twenty-four :;o'Jrs a 
day, seven days a week, It oversees pu:'lic safety 
<md police, c:-;'rr,.e prevention, keJ1', parking, 
transpor~ati0n, the iaculty-staffLane Transit 
District Ridership Progra:n, and bicycle and car 
!"eg)st~atio:1 

Parking regulatio05 arc available in the Office of 
Public Safety. Students and university employees 
mdY pu;chasc parking permits for motor vehicles 
or o"btaL"'l free bicycle permits i:) this office from 
8·.00 r,.M. ~o 5:00 ?J'{" Monday through Friday. 
fl'es arc listed u:tder SDecial Fees in tr,e Tuition 
and Fees sedion of :his hllktir .. Visitors may ob~ 
tain o!1c-day pa;king permits from the public 
safety offke, the :nfor.nanon kiosk al 13th Avenue 
and Beech St,eet, or frorr. the departMent thi;'}' 
are visitIng. 

SPECIAL SERVICES 
Academic Learning Services 
Susan Lesyk, Director 

68 pr,:::lce Lucien Carr.pbcll Hal! 
(541) 346~3226 

The Ccnter for Academic Learning SCf"\.-ices 
(ALS) provides acacerr.;c support to university 
s~udcnfs at various stages in their educational 
programs. Thro~gh acadE'm:ic courses, :'"lortcredit 
workshops, Inciividt;ul counsc';l::1g, anG ciro?~in 
rr.athernatks and writing laboratories, the center 
offers assistar.ce in s:udy~skill iMproven~cnt, 
preparation for standardized en~rance examino
hoos, and tutoring ir. Many subject areas. 

Courses for Credit. Stude:1ts conccrred about 
t:;t:1r acade:nic :eading, research, writbg, and 
genercl study skills May beCiefit frOM partIdpat
ing in In:roduction to lir.:verslty St:Jdy (ALS 1 Cll). 
Thls 3~tredit course, which _I!1VCS students an aca~ 
demk odem-atior to the unf~ersit)'z is particularly 
he'pfu] for new students. Courses offered by the 
cer.ter are listed ir. the Academic Affairs section 
of this ~u!letin. 

Noncredit WorkshOps. Among the noncredit 
'1.'orkshops offeree are a(adernic speed readir.g. 
study techmql>e-s, grammar, mathematics review, 
and prepara~ion for the Graduate Record :-'~xami
natiors, the ~_3W SchooL AdmisSlO!l Te-st, t:;e 

Grad-l:ate Managemetlt Admission Test, and the 
Medical College Adrmssion Test. 

Tutoring, Peer tutors in ertry-level undergradu
ate courses are available through the center. 
Students may drop 10 to receive free assi~tance 
with matheiLatk!' and writing at the center's 
laboratories. 

American English Institute 
Sarah Klinghammer, Director 

107 Pacific Hall 
(541) 346·3945 
(541) 346-3917 fax 
American English Institute, 5212 UniverSity of 

Oregon, Eugene OR 97403·5212, USA 
aei@oregon.uoregon.edu 
http://babel. u oregon .ed'J/ 8eil 0 e1.html 

The American English Institute (AEl) ofiers four 
English-language rrograms for adults w~o want 
to improve their English pIOfider,cy ::\ order to 
perform effectively in an academic or prufessional 
setting, They arc the Intersive English Program, 
tbc Supplemtff,~ary English Langt.:-age Training 
tSELT) prograr:t, the [ntcrnational Graduate 
TeurhingFe:iow program, and speda: short-term 
programs. 

InstItute instn.:ctors are university farulty mem
bers with spcc:alized trai!!ing in UngJistics, ap~ 
plied lingUistics, or teaching Englisb as a second 
:anguage (TESL). Casses beg~T1 in Septe:nber, 
January, March, and June. 

Intensive English Program. This p:ogram 
consists oi a basic si::<>level curri('u;um and an 
elective curriculu.'TI. 

The basic six-level curriculum is divided 1:1tO ~wo 
mmbined Slo::m areas: oral communication, which 
emphasizes speaking and listening: at',d written 
communication, which emphasIzes reading and 
composition. 

1he elt;'ctive curriculum consists of a set of op
tional courses that focus on areas of speciaJ con
cern or interest to students, including Tt;'st of 
English as a Foreign Language (fOEFL) Prepara
tior. I and Ii, Bt.:siness English, COMputer
Assisted Language Learning, American _Films" 

Other sef\.ices and facilities, indud:ng an audio
video laboratory dnd a Macintosh computer labo· 
ratory, afford the student op?ortunitics to de
velop proficiency in English. Advanced students 
may enro:!, with the director's approval, in OCie 
regJlar u:tlV('csity cou:se. Trained and <;upervised 
tutors help students inciiviciually witr-, course 
work conversation, listening, reading, composi
tio", and pronunciation 

Supplementary English Language Training. 
T:-:e SEL T program is ot:cred to enrolled u:lder·
graduate a'nd gradliatC' students who f,eed or re~ 
quest additional training in English as a second 
Iar.guage for ;tcademiL work. Ccurscs are offereci 
in pronun;:;lation (U~C 81;, listening and note 
taking ~UNG 82), oral skills (LlNG 83)1 reading 
and vocabulary deve:oprr.ent (LI~G 84), and 
writbg (LING 91, 92, 93) OccaSionally, adjunt,t 
courses to rcgutar university courses are offered. 
A placement test determi"l.'s the area in which 
work In English is :tceded_ These ":01J~ses carry 
credit for enrollment (eHgibiiity) bJ.:( not toward 
g,adl;ation; they satisfy ,,0 university or coHege 
r":Quircmen:. SELT courses are :aken at the same 
d~e o!> oth!?':: university COlase work, Information 

about this program is available from either the 
institute Or the Offi(e of International Education 
ard Excha;:;ge. 

International Graduate Teaching Fellow 
Program. English (ou:ses are offered to inte~na
tiona1 ~aduate tNchjng fellows who need or 
want help to improve their English for use in the 
dassroon Courses are offered to tmprove pro· 
nunciatio{1, listening and speaking abilities, and 
university-level teaching skills. information about 
this program is available from the STILT officc; the 
Office of international Education and Exchange, 
and tr.e Graduate Schoo!. 

Short-Term Programs. Upon request, t;,e jnsE
t'..tte deSigns and teaches three-· or to"..tr~week pro~ 
g;ams for groups 0: studc'1ts. Pr(lgrams may tar· 
get areas of interest such as business, ulilversity 
preparation. American !anguage and culture, or 
second-language teaching methodology, 

Student Services, Tne institute's studer.t services 
include an academic c01J.nselor, an exter.sive ori
eniaho:! p~ogram before da:;ses begirt planned 
activities in Eugene and tre state of Oregon, and 
host families. 

Admission Procedures. The l"stltute's [ntensive 
English Program is open to students who have 
st;ccessfu~!y c0mple~ed secondary school and are 
ab:e to demonstrate sufficient financial support 
for study at the ir,stitute. To app~y, tre follOWing 
materials should be submitted: 

1. An AEI applicatior fo::m 

2. Original or ccrtHied copies or :he most recent 
degree or diplo:na received 

3. A personal (or t,'llara:1.tor's) bank statem(!nt 
showing th~ exact amount available for the pe
riod oC stt:.dy, or ('''ideme of a scbolarship 

4. A nonrdu:1.dable application fee of $65 

If a student is transferring from another English~ 
language program :'1 the United States, a recom· 
mendatio::1 from the program d~rt'ctor or a tra::1-
smpt :n t:st be in,cluded_ 

Admissio" to the Amcncan English Institute's 
Intensive English Program does not imply admis· 
sion to any other s;:hool or program at d'"c 
University of Oregon. 

Inquiries regardbg adrr.ission sh(1uld be directed 
to AEl's admissions mordir.ator. 

Educational Opportunities Program 
Susan Lesyk, Director 

68 rrince Luden Campbell Hail 
(541) 346-3232 . 

The Educational 0pP(lYt'J.niti('s Program mOP) is 
part o~ the Center for Academic Lea~n:ng St'r~ 
vices" Funded by a federal grant, the program 
provides comprehenSive academic support in·· 
dt:ding courses, noncredit workshops, tutoring, 
academic and personal co~mseJir,g. aCid advocacy 
and MediatlOf, help tor disadvan:agcd ar.d tradi
~ionaJly underrcpreserJed studer,ts. The progTam 
offers se:-vkes to stude::1ts with a variety of prob
lems and skill levels-frorr, those who are havir.g 
trouble s~aying in t~e urjversity to those whose 
p:ans include graduate or profess:onal schools. 

For more information, see also Academic LCdrn~ 
ing SeTVic€'s in the Academic Affairs se(tion of 
thi" bulleth Tr-e Educational Opportunities 



P;o~am office is open weekdays from 8:00 A.M. 

to 5:00 1'.M. 

High School Equivalency Program 
Emilio Hernandez Jr., Director 

1685 East 17th Aver.ue 
(54!) 346~3531 

Federally funded aod sponsored by tile lJr:i'vE'fSity 
of On:gon, the High School Equivalency Progrom 
(HEr) is a multicultural, bi!bgual atternative k 

eaucat;on program for migrant and seasonal 
farm-worker youths. The program offers services 
to s~udents with a wide range or academic and 
language skills and provides instruction in soda:, 
academic, and survival ,>kms necessary to pass the 
general educational developmen~ (GED) test ar:d 
to be placed ir. coUege, job training. or employ~ 
1l1E'::1t. The High School Equivak·ncy Program 
office is op€'n weekdays from 8:00 A,M, toS:OO F.M. 

Multicultural Affairs 
Marshall Sauceda, Director 

470 Oregon Han 
(541) 346·3479 

The Office of Multkultural Affairs (OMA) ;s 
dedicated to helping stuciE':1ts of color success~ 
fully complete their University of Oregon ed[;'Gl~ 
tior.. O:\fA strives 10 meet this responsibility by 
providing an honest and caring at:nospher<> 
sects-itive to stude:tts. Spedfic goals are to 

• Help Alrican American, Asian American-Pacific 
Islander, Chicano or Latino. and Native Ar:!eri
car. sludent:.> achieve academic success 

• Retain students of ::olor anci facilitarc their 
graduation from the University of Orcgo:1 

• Assis~ the University of Oregon with issues of 
racial and ethnic diversity 

• Assist the Office of Admissions with the re
cruitment of studc::1ts of calor to the University 
of Oregor. 

• Work witn the Career Center and the Graduate 
School to fac:~ita:e ?laceme;lt opportunities 

The offke's support services include 

• Academic advising 

• Macintosh computer laboratory with word
processmg software, Internet con::ectioC\, and 
graduate schoot practice ('xaos 

• Scholarship, fellowship, employment, and 
ietemsh1p information 

• Graduate "choot preparation 

• S'!:udent advocacy 

• T utoda! ass:stance 

• Selected (ourse offerings including College 
Composition 1,I1 (WR 121, 122),.I;ltermcciiate 
Algebra (lv1A:H 95), College Al!;'ebra 
(1v1ATH l1n, Caku:us for Busir.css and Social 
Science ur (U>\TH 241, 242), Introductio:: to 
Methods of Probability, and Statistics 
(?viATH 24.3) 

O}.1..~ sponsors the Reach for Success Middle 
School Visitotion Program, the Awards and 
Graouation Ceremony, and malticultaral speak
ers and p:::esenters. The office also provides tech
nical, adviSOry, and financia~ su?port to student 
organizations, and it enhances the new student 
experience bYC(1ord;:1ating an ope71 house .. New 
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Student Week acuv"it:es, a71d a Fall Orie:1t:ation 
Retreat. 

S>2rvices are freE\ Students of color are encour
aged to use the Office of Multicultural Affairs. 

National Student Exchange 
Joe Wade, Coordinator 

164 Oregon Hall 
(541) 346~3211 

The Ur.;versit)' of Oregor, is O:1e of 135 public 
colleges ar:d universities throughout the country 
with oembership in the Nationa~ Stude::t Ex
change (!\SE), Thro·.tgh ]'.;SE, q;;alified students 
at member ir.stltutlOns may apply for exchange 
enrollment at another participating school. This 
program enaoles students to s:'l1dy in d;fferent 
geographical areas of the country and take 
advantage of spedali1'cd courses or unique pro~ 
grams that may not be available on their horne 
caopuses. Participation in the program i~ limited 
to one year. 

To q'Jalify, a University of Oregon student must 
f..ave a 2.50 cumulative grade point average 
(CPA) or oE'tter and have a record of good con
duct at the univers:ty. Students t),?ica!ly ?art:d
pate ir. the exchange program d~:ing the sopho· 
rno:e or junior year. b general, students apply 
during winter term. Tuition is assessed by the 
host institutio::l at the in-state resident rate; now· 
ever, b 50:1)e s1tuat~ons tuition may be paid at the 
Cniversity of Oregon. 

Speech-language-Hearing Center 
Jane Eyre McDonald, Director 

Oinical Services Building 
(541) 346~3S93 

The Speech~La:1g1lage-Hearing Center offers a full 
range of dir.JCi'l1 ano consdtative speech, language, 
and audiological services for IPdh<idual" of all ages. 
These services are offered in the dinic in the Center 
on Hwnan Development and in a variety of off
campus sites bcluding p:'eschools, pubEc schools, 
r_ospitals, rehabilitation cenlers, and dmics. The 
cC;1ter serves as a local state, and national resource 
for innoviinve clinical servk:e ard clinical rt'seJfch, 
providing high ·quality.. databascd speech, lan
guage, :md hearing sCT¥kes ~o ir.dividualswith 
cOl":lmu~!ication disorders ord€l<lYs. Simultaneously 
the center creates opportunities in clinical practica 
for students in the Communicatio;l Disorders and 
Saences Progrum. 

Veteran Affairs 
Herbert R. Chereck, Coordinator 

220 Oregon Hall 
(541)346~3119 

The Office of Veteran Affair", in the Office of the 
Registrar, helps eligible stl~dcn~ vetefil:1S and 
their dependents obtain veterans' educational 
bE'nefits" in compiiar.ce wIth Vete:ans Ad:ninistra
tion procedures and regu;ations. 

The office provides basic information about Vet€!~ 
am. Adm;:tistration and Oregon State Veteran 
bener.ts :ndudir.g Veterans Vocational Rehabili
tatioD, Veteran" Tutorial ASSistance, a:1d contact 
with the Veterans Administratior. RegiOnal Ottice 
in Portta;ld. A student war_hng advance pay for 
educational beuf.ts shou:d ,,"'rite or cali the Office 
ofVeterar.s Affairs approximately sixty day'S before 

the beginning off.J5 ur her fir:;;t te;m at the Univer
Stty' of Oregor. and no later than thirty days before. 
Other student veterans may be certified to receive 
benefits for a:'! academic year upo:'! registrauon, 
bur they should visit the oft".ce before the begin
l~ing of each tenn ~o provide information about 
their academic pli1:15i tor the term. 

Yamada Language Center 
Jeffri."Y Magoto, Director 

121 Pacific HaH 
(541) 346~4011 
(541) 346~3917 Cd)( 
ylc@oregon.uoregon.edu 
hrtp:jfbabel,uoregon.edu/yamada.html 

The Yamada Language Center houses the Lr:i
vetsity of Oregon's language laboratories; it has 
an e.xtert.<;;Vf: collection of audio af'.d v:deo media 
and computer sofn-vate. The center has multi~ 
media laboratory fadHties for individual and 
group work; sevc:al c~a.<:;srooms .... ith iiudio, 
video, laser disc, and video overr.e<ld projecting 
eqt:ipment; and a computer laboratory. The 
center's lounge has reading materia: in various 
foreign languages and ir, English. 

The cer.ter also provides support servi("es to train
ing programs for teachers of foreign lar.guages- ar.d 
Engli"h as a second laf'.guage, As a resear('h unit,. 
the ccrJer brings together faculty members in scc
ond,·larguage instruction, education, a':1d related 
fields to work on indh·idual and collaborative 
projects in :;;econd-Ianguagc act::clsition, teachl!,!!; 
methodOlOgy, and the development of audiO, 
vidco/ and witware instnlctional media ,'l'ith a.c
com?anying texts. The center hosts woricshops 
and seminars on topics related to seco:i.d-Ianguage 
acquisition and instruction" 

STUDENT ACADEMIC 
PROGRESS 
Jane DeGidio, Director 

372 Oregon H,11 
(541) 346~ 1152 
(541) 346~5811fax 
Office of Student Academic Progress, 5256 

L!::liversity of Oregon, Eugene OR 97403··5256 

The Office of Student Academic Progress wOlks 
to help stJ.dents muve Sl1cccssfu1iy toward their 
edw:abo"al, career, or.d life goals by proyjdir.g 
nccessuy i:1fomlation and creatir.g an academic 
enVlronmem that tosters active student participa
tion in and fcspor.sibility tor achievl':1g academic 
success. The office oversees the Office of 
Muitlc"J!tural Affairs. In addition, the office coor
dir.ates and helps promo:e Learning Comr::wnl
tics, ir,dt;.ding Freshman Se'11inaIS, Freshman !n~ 
terest Gro'J.ps, Robert D. Clark Honors CoUege, 
Honors Trae£, bternational House, and the 
Oregon inst:tute of Marine BiOlOgy. 

FaCUlty Firesides 
She-rri VVHlard Argyres, Coordinator 

The Faculty Firesides program, a joint effort of 
the UO Foundation and the Office of Student 
Academic Progress, partially fU:1ds fact;.:ty-hosted 
events that give stt:der.ts and faculty members 
the opportuni1' to spe::1d :ime together!!'! casual 
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settings where conversarion is encouraged and 
re:atior5nips are enhanced. 

Freshman Seminars 
Sherri Willard ArIDTes, Coordinator 

Freshman scrr.i"nrs arc innovative courses devel
oped espc(1ally for University of Oregon students 
if' their first year of university study and transfer 
s~udcp!s in their first teen at tnc en Enrollment 
in ear~ seminar is iirr~itcd to twenty students. 
Un!ike trucitiona: lecture COUlSoCS, freshman 
Sem::1ars emphasizE' actlV(! dis(llSSIO!l by partici~ 
pants and cevclopme::lt of a sense of community 
J.P.1or.g students, This personaliz.ed method of 
instruction gives students the ojJpvrturIt:y to 
interact with cJ.assma~es and f'l(press Ideas and 
opinio::1s f:cely. Tbe seminars offer a great op
portun:ty to lt1cet r.e\',,' frie::'lds, be challenged in
tellectually in il relaxed atrnospher..:, ard becomc 
bett::,1' acqwinted v,.~th faculty merr,~ers at the 
L"nlVerslty of Orego:\. The Frcshmar: Seminars 
brochurc, available in the Of~ic\~ Df Student Aca
delTjc P':ogress, lists <:'ach term's wurse o[fering:;;. 

Leadership Classes 
Sherrj "Villard Argyres, Coordinator 

Students can learn how to be cffcc~ive leaders 
arC, in ffidny instu:\c('s, gain practicalleader"hip 
expcrience by taking studcr.t developrr,cnt lt~ad~ 
c[ship courses and un<amp:Js inter:v,;hips. 
Higher ('ducatiotl profe5S:ona~s offer thcs oppor
tunitie:.:It cooperation with uepartment of 
Educationu: Leadership, T echnolQgy, ami Ad
ministra:ion. St:Jdc:lts can ;?arn academic credit 
for the mternship and mos: CD'Jrses. 

STUDENT ALUMNI 
ASSOCIATION 
Nikole Koelbei, Adviser 

123 Agate Hail 
(541) 346-210'7 
uQsaa@darKwing.uorcgon.edu 

L'le Univ(,!rsity :)f Oregon Student r\h.;;nm As",o, 
dation i" an indepe:'ldent, nOItprofit m-gun:7.utJo:l 
of scctoer.:s who vo!unh.::e r their time 2:1d skHls as 
re~'resentativcs of the University of Oregon :n 
coordination ,\-ith the UO Alumni Assodat;<1c. 
The co'JncH seeks to: 

• establish programs that directly benefit UO 
stude:l\:-

• sti:nulate 6e ::\terest and participation 01 t:'e 
student body, alurr'.ni. parents, and com:nunity 
members ie the activities and pTogrcs", of tfh' 
university and the alurrLni associa:ion 

• cleate avenues of cOr:-'lmunication an'ong st-J
derc;s. facul:-y members, Administrators, staif 
mel1'JlE'fS, alumni; paI0:lts,. und comrnurd~v 
resiceDts . 

The gTO\;P is con, posed of students \-\'ho demon
st:-atc strong leadership, organizational skills, 
.;nd ar. in:(~rest in anci understanding nf the uni
versity. :-";cw members arC' se:ected each fall and 
spring ~y a col1'm::tee of curre;1t mew.hers in· 
eluding the primary council. 

In addition to planning. orga:lizing, and impie
rne:lting speciaJ events such as Homecorrjng, 
Pare:lts' Weekend,Trading Places, Take a Duck 

:0 Lunch .. and blood drives, the coundl also 
works as a liaiso:1 beh'llcen :he cOPlmunity and 
the ur.ivcrsity. 

STUDENT LIFE 
Weston H. Morrill, Dean 

364 Oregon HaU 
(541) 346-3216 

The Office of the Deun of Student Life helps st'.l
dents derive full benefit :rom their Univ<:'rslty of 
Oregon experieme by assessing and commt:ni~ 
catirg the :1ecds of a changing student body, 
providing education and support programs and 
services, working to ensure that aLi students are 
sUPP\lrted and accepted, minimizing the obstacles 
':0 student success, and celebrating the accom· 
pHshmem::. of indi'lldua1s and the ca'11pus 
commucity--. 

Commencement 
Mary Hudzikiewicz, Coordinator 

AII-universi0' com;neccC'ment exercises are held 
b june and AUguiiL Individual departmf'nts and 
colleges hold additional cer<:':Tlonies in June. See 
the academic calenda:c for Gates. 

Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, and 
Transgender Education and 
Support Services 
Stephanie Carnahan, Director 

Educatior and su?port prov:de a hospitable car:t
.;nls erwimpmcnt for gay, lesbian, bisexual, and 
:ra;:1.sgende: srudents and faculty and sta:f mem
bers. Understnnding J.:\d accep:ance are essential 
to creati:tg a wekon-.!ng environment for gay! Jes· 
bian, bisex'Jal, ar-.ct transgcnder people, Services 
include support groups! consultation, 
~nfo,matio::1 anc refenal, liaison. and cam pes 
antihomophobia education programs_ 

Honors and Awards 
Sec the Honors and Awards section of this bul· 
letin for Infnrmatk,r; ahout honorary sodl?ties, 
outstar,dil'.g stuccnt Jwards, scholarships and 
prizcs, s:nd the Dean's List. 

Mediation Program 
Jacqueline Gibson, Director 

Room 318, Erb Memorial Union 
(541) 346-4240 

The Office of the Dean of Student Life and the 
Assoc-iate;;i StucE'nts of the Cniversity of Oregon 
(AS~;O) },)intly f:Jnd confidential mediation 
SCf\-~;ces that are olfered free- to student<; a:od to 
fa:::ulty· and staff memoe::;. b mediation a neutral 
th;rd party helps inci;viduals or groups const:'c1c
Jjvc!y resolve ur manage their disputes, The pTO~ 
gram provides tmbed rncdia~ots and interns who 
can r.elp with problem solying, mediation, and 
fadlitatior. and p::ovide conflict man;gement 
workshops . 

Parent Programs 
!viary Hudzikiewicz., Coordmator 

\rarious programs provide parents with ;ntorma~ 
Eon about the :Jntverslty community, Ead"_ fall and 
spring term parents are invited to spend a \veek~ 
e:ld on CJ1TtP"..1S, Receptions, cntertaf.rrr_ent, 'tlsits 

to classes, athletic events, awards luncheons, and 
speeches are some of the events offered during 
Parents' Weekends. Parents of pros?ec~ve stu~ 
dents are invited:-o an annllal P::-eview Day in the 
fall, and tntroOUCKtion in the summe7 intro
duces newly admitled students a:\d their pa:ents 
to the t:niversity. A nev.'Sletter, Espt'cia1iy For 
Parents! is pubEshed by the Office o( the Dea:1 of 
Student Life. 

Race Task Force 
Laura Blake Jones, Coordinator 

Coordinated by the Office of the Dean of Student 
Ufe, thO' Race Task Force provides S;JppOH to 
students who experience racism and mediates 
incidents of radal tension on cam?us. The task 
fon:e ofic;s forums and events for the oubHe dis-
cussion of radal issues, publiShes an educational 
brochure on :adsm, and advocates for vid:ns of 
raciai r.arassment 

Student Conduct Program 
Elaine Greenf Student Conduct Coordinator 

http://oregon uoregon.edu:~conductJindex_html 

The university's student conduct progr am is 
designed :0 protect tbe rights, healtl:', safety, and 
weH-beif'.g of every m;;>mber of the university 
community and, at the same time, :noteet the 
ed'.Jcational objectives of the universily_ 

A faculty-student committee has prir:1ary 
responsibility for formulating and evaluating stu
dent f'OectuCl policies af',d procedures. The pro
gram is administered by the stedent conduct 
coordinator . 

An abridged ve~sion of the Student Conduct 
Cooe and information concerning :he shident 
cunduct prograf:1 uppear in the schedule of 
classes and are uvallable in the OiGce of the Reg
istrar. Copies of the complete code ale available 
for examinatjon in the Offlce of tr.e Dean of Stu~ 
dent Ufe and from !he Office of Academic Advis
ieg a:1ct Student Services, University Housing, the 
ASUO, and the Office o:Stmlert Advocacy. A 
copy of the code and mo,e intonCiation is avail~ 
able 0:1 the World Wide Web. 

Substance Abuse Prevention 
and Education 
Laura Bla ke Jones, Coordinator 

'Ille Office of the Dean of Student Life pro\-ides in~ 
tormation about carr.pus enorts:n alcohol and 
drug-abuse ed:Jcation, preventton, and interv('n~ 
tion, P:-ograms and services afe ofipred to campus 
organizatio::'ls and studl?:1ts w1'.o want info::mation 
about the use and abuse of alcohol and other drugs. 

Unwanted Sexual Behavior 
Prevention 
Laura Blake Jones, Coordinator 

Th~ough the Unwanted Senal BehaviL1f T')<;k 
Force, self-defense classes tina courses about p;:-c
venting se)(Ja; assault and relatio:lshlp violence 
are o:fered to the comr:-'lunity. Programs and 
other eve::1ts designed to prevent -unwanted 
sexual behavior and meet federally ma:,dated 
req".llremer>.ts for campus safety are sponso:-ec 
eaeh yeaL 
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EntoJiment by Major and Classification Fa!ll996 
Admitted Undergraduates Adrnittt'd Graduates 

College of Arts and Sl.leTICeS Freshman Sophomore j'.mior Senior Pos,!,parca.la'Jrea:e Master Doctor Other Totals 
Anth:opology .... "" 4S 85 &9 4 23 0" 0 289 "' A'\ian Studies. 2 7 13 9 2 '9 0 a 52 
Biology .... 179 137 133 173 19 15 66 1 714 
Chemlstry " . IV 32 92 56 5 3 79 1 268 
Chinese" 3 4 3 7 1 0 a 0 ,8 
Oa.'lskal Civilization .. _" .. 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 
Classi~s o. 6 7 5 5 1 6 0 0 3D 
Comparative Vterature .. 2 6 5 7 0 6 30 1 57 
Computet and Information Science .. 86 65 82 91 39 33 29 1 428 
Creative Writing '.'" C a C a 0 21 0 0 21 
East Asian lat.guages and Literatures o. 0 0 0 0 0 26 0 0 11 
Economics H 15 29 56 85 3 18 26 233 
English .... 109 119 163 227 10 5 91 0 72' 
Environmental Studies. ' 70 :13 136 79 4 1 0 0 403 
Exe:cise and Movement Scie:1ce ... 47 35 n 60 2 74 20 1 311 
French " .. 9 8 17 21 1 ,; 1 a 65 
General Science. 30 33 57 i21 8 0 0 0 249 
Geography 7 4 25 39 4 W :8 1 1!B 
Geologica! Sciences .. 8 11 16 26 3 11 2S 104 
German. , 3 1 15 15 2 12 11 u 5'1 
History " 40 39 65 n 4, 27 24 1 292 
HumanitIes, 1 4 14 9 2 C 3 0 30 
Indeper,den~ Study., 0 D 0 i >] 0 0 0 1 
Internat~onal Studies ° ~) 23 36 3 47 0 ° 109 
Italian .... 0 0 2 1 1 5 0 0 " Japanese . 12 13 25 22 1 0 0 0 n 
Latin .. 1 0 0 1 >] 0 0 0 1 
Lin guistics .. 6 12 25 13 10 IS 16 0 100 
Mathematics .. 17 25 24 35 5 5 45 1 ~57 

Philosophy .. , 18 17 13 25 0 3 37 0 llJ 
P:-.ysks ....... " ...... 16 '" 17 27 4 4 82 1 :'58 
Political Science 74 82 119 126 5 5 31 0 442 
Preengineering 19 13 8 1 0 0 0 0 41 
Prepsythology .. 199 148 141 34 9 0 0 l 531 
PSr~~Ology '".':"' .. , . .,' 5 49 160 308 7 15 58 3 605 
Re IglOUS Stc:dies " 1 9 17 11 1 0 0 n 39 
RomMlte Languages" 7 12 12 15 1 H [0 0 71 
RU,>sian. 2 8 4 9 1 b 0 0 30 
SOCIology 15 65 167 17. 4 0 39 c' 466 
Spanish "' 9 22 67 53 3 14 0 0 170 

~h::~~~ r:~~~~,~:~~.i.~~~,i.~~. ~~,~,.~::~~ ,'," 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 
26 22 32 26 0 6 10 0 122 

Undeclared premajors . 1,466 814 335 65 46 >] 0 0 2,726 
Total, 2,587 2,027 2,195 2,171] 215 472 791 15 10,472 

Professional Schoois 
Architecture and ,A.:lied Arts. 115 139 218 463 25 449 3 4 vr16 
Ed~cation , 74 39 67 42 10 183 :.~O 12 617 
JO'Jrnalism and Comrnunicatiof'- ' 275 2% 235 2SE 26 38 12 0 1078 
Law. , 0 0 0 0 0 C 504 C 504 
Lundquist College of Business .... 545 351 463 433 40 157 34 4 2,027 
Musk, . 79 60 52 78 7 68 55 6 405 

Total. 1,088 795 1,035 1,302 103 $95 793 26 6,047 
Other 

National Student Exchange . 0 0 " C (l 0 0 0 48 
Ir-terdlsciplinary Studies p' 0 0 0 0 0 82 0 (] a2 
Unclassified Graduates" .. 0 0 0 " " 0 0 46 46 

Nonm",triculated .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 574 
Total All Majors and Classifications .. 3,(175 2,822 3,2.30 ],472 323 lA49 1,589 87 17,269 

--~-,--~ --~------,~,--,~-,---,~--,------,~-,~--,-.. --._----" -------------
Summary of Degrees Granted: FaJll994 throUgh Summer 1995 

Bachelor's Degrees Male Female Total M2ster of Com:nunity and 
Bachelor of Arl~ .. 464 750 1,214 Regional Planning .. , ......... 13 17 30 
Bachelor of $:iente , 79.1 635 1,430 Master of Education ..... 2 9 11 
Bachelor of ATchl:ecture .. 37 26 63 Master of Fine Arls ... , 16 I" J2 
Barhe:or of Fine Arts .. 17 18 35 :"iaster of Human Resources ane. 
Bachelor of Interior An:hitedt.:.rc ". 3 Y 12 lndustrial Relatio::,\s .. "" 8 3 11 
Bachelor :)f tandscape Arc:'itecture , 13 14 27 Master oi Interior Architecture ". 0 S 5 
Bachelot or Music . 9 8 17 Master of Landscape Architecture. 1 3 4 

Total. 1,338 1,460 2,798 11aster of Music .. S 12 20 
Advanced Degrees Male Ferr.ale Tota! Doctor of Philosopr_y .. "" 65 142 u 

rvtaster of Arts .. 59 94 153 Doclor of Musical Arts" 1 3 4 
Master of Science, 135 172 307 Doc:or of jurisprodencE' , '0"" 64 7l 135 
Master 01 Architecture .. 3il 16 54 Total, ' 501 524 1,025 
Master of Business Administration . 79 38 117 G:-anted .. 1,839 L984 3,R23 

Retention and Graduation Rates for Fr~shmen Entering from High School 
Term of Entry Fail 1987 Fali 1988 Fal! 1989 Fall 1990 Fall 1991 Fa~! 1992 FalllS93 Fell 1994 Fall 1995 
Number o~ Students in Entering Class 2,184 2,693 1.923 2,116 1,889 2,167 2,ii55 2,401 2,504 

Pe-rcentage Er,rolled the Following FaE Term. 8J.3% 820% 
Percentage Graduated aIter Four Years, 28.1 % 31.6% 
Percentage Graduated after FIve Years .. 502% 55,0% 
Percentage Gradua:ed after Six Years .. $6.2% 60.8% 

833% 78.4% 80.3% 77.3'Y" 76.6% 77,2% 765% 
32,9% 31.3% 3:',4% 34.7% 
56.1% 51.1% 54.7% 
60A,% 56,0% 
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The University of Oregon Bookstore \\-ill mark seventy~sewn years of service to students and to .faculty and staff membc!'S in 1998. 'This is the seventeenth year 
the bookstore has assisted b fur.dingthe UO U'ldetgraduateand Graduate Bulletin's full-color cove:s, reiteratL .... g the bookstore's contin-uir.gsupport of the 
:1::1iversity's academic programs. See the Services for Students section of this bulletin for more information about the bookstore, 
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Albin, Richard W. 257 

Alexander, Hem}' A. Jr. 139 

Aben, Doris ReDsr.aw 281 

AEey, Henry M. lIB 
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155,173 

Andersen, jeanne M, 237 
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Anderson, Michae! C. 149 
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Boush, David M. 238 
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Bowerman, Srucc A. 35,30n 

Bowerman, William J, 175 

Boyntor:, Susan 136, 173, 280 

Swishaw, William E. 55 

Brar,ch{jud, Brucc P. fi:? 

Bran, Ja:nes E. 141 

Breidenthal, Les!:e T. 281 

Bricker, Diane n 242,257 

B!iscoc, }ohr. L. 191 
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COUI'Se-s 176 

Academ:c majors 6, 16.34 
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A(adecn:ic policies 16-~24 
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support 244 
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Computer ar:d infoTr!'.ation 
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Accoc.ming 229, 233~34 
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Facultv 233 
U-;"Idergcaduate studks 229 

Accredi~ation, university 3 
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AJr:-.in~·stratfve licenses 255 
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Graduate 14, 3&-·39 
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314-15 
frar,sier 13 
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Acvertising Cub 262,315 

Advising 34-35,314-15 

Affirmative d(tirm 315 
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Air Force ROTC 176 

Alpha KdP?3: Delta 3; 1 

Alpha Kap?a Psi 225,311 

Alpha Lambda Ddta 310 

Alpha Phi Omega 312,315 

American Coliege Test (ACT) 12 
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Stude:11:s 315 
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Am:iest, ;nternatlOnal 315 

Andert Order of the Druid" 310 

Anthropology 48-52 
Courses 49-52 
Facdty 48 
Graduate studies 49 
l.:ndergraduate studies 48--49 

Anthropology mus{'um, See Oregon 
Slate Mt:seum o( Ar,thr,,)pology 

Applkatior. fee 12, 13,25, 39 

Applica:ion for a degree 16, 41 

Application for admissio:1 
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Proced',lHs 12-14,39 
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COU~3CS 251~S3 

Fac:J1ty 248--49 
Gradua:e studies 249--51 
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program 43, 2261 298 

kchaeology 49-52 

ArchitecturE 191-97 
Cou:ses :95-97 
FacJlty 191-92 
Graduate studies 193-94 
tJr.dergraduate s~udies 193 

An:hitccture and A1l!ed Arts, 
Scnoolof 189-223 
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Courses 190 
Office of Research a:1c 

Development 190 
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Army ROTC See Mdita;")' science 

Art hislory 197-201 
Courses 19~~20l 
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GcaciuJte studies 198~,99 
Unde!gnduatc sbdies 198 

Art, Muscur:-! DC 1 303 
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Grad~ate sturlic" 202 
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AVt'lIli 316 
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l":esearch :ns!itutes 58--59 
Unciecgrad'.Jate studies 56-58 
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mack St:.:de:1t Unum 316 

Black VV"omen of Achil'\'PZleat 316 
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B:oadca~ting COUTses 2:64,26&-68 
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Bu!ledn expiration 2 
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Major 229 
Mif'_or 229 

Business co:nputing laboraro:y 225 

Business environment COGrs0S 240 

Business, Unde(gradua~e 
Schoo! of 227--29 
Fucul~ 227 

Calendar, academic 274 

Campus and cot:1trr .. u;ity 
resource!; 297-309 

Campus Crusade fOf Christ 316 

Campus Intort:1atlor, Exchange 316 

Campus radio 3, 316 

Campus recyciing program 316 

Canadian studies 61 

CAPITAL Cc;;tcr 2'17 

Careel assessrnen t prog: am 34 

Career Cel"Jet 34, 318 

Career inrormatioc 34 

Career bformation System 243 

Casa:-lOva Atr.;etic Centc: 3 

Cell biology 64 

Ce;;ter for Acaciem,c Learni:lg 
Services. See Academic Leambg 
Sef';!ices, Cel1:er for 

Center for Adval1ced Tcc~nolcgy in 
Education 242 

Ce:1te~ for r'\siar and Pacific 
Stcdies 304 

Ce:ttet for Eledromc Study:ng 242 

Cente: tor Hm:sir.g Innovation 190, 
304 

Center for the Cognitive 
Neurost:ience vf Attertio;t 306 

CeMer tor :he Study of WOr:1er, in 
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Center for tr,e Stdy ()f ),Vork, 
econorr,y, and Corr,munity 305 

Center or H;Jmar. Development 
(CHD) 24144,319 
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Centers of excellence 305,307, 308 
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BthHlc studIes 95 
European 9tJdies 96 
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Russian and East European area 

stud:es 164 
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Certificates 7 
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Entrepreneurship 215 
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Courses 226--27 
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Graduate studips 64-65 
Rt'search a:'€'as 64-65 
U!1dergradl:att'stcdies 62-64 

Chi Alpha Christian Fenowship 316 

Chi:d Deve!ophle:1t a!1d 
Rehabilitation Center 243 

C;'ildcare 318·-19 
Subsidy fer students 3'i8 

Chinese 80 

Chinese Student Assodalion 316 

Christian Legal Society 316 
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Educational Exchange 
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Donald C1ar~ Honors College 
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program 67 

Oassi.;:s 67-69 
C!assical archaeOlOgy 68 
Courses 6&-69 
English translations 68-69 
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Graduate stud;es 68 
Undergradua~e sludlCS f)7~68 

Oearil1ghouse oe Educa~ional 
Management, See ERIC 
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Ma:1ageme:1t 

CLaical experknce program, lav! 270 

Cli;)ical ?s)'chology "151 

Clt;b l>ports 319 

Co-,')? family Cecter 316 
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Ra6m 316 

Cognitive and dec:slo;,\ sciences 
institute. See l:Istitete of Cogndve 
and Decision Sciences 

CviL See Order of the Coif 

College Beard 24 

College Det':1ocrats 316 

College Repubucans 316 

CoJlege-Leve: Examicatior, Program 
(CLEP) 24 

Comrr.el1cement 324 

Comrrittee for Muska! Ar:.s 316 

Commonwealth of Independent 
S~ates 162 

Communication disordef5 ad scie:1ces 
Coerses 251~2 
Facul:y 248 
Gradeate stuciif's 249~50 

U7l.dergraduate stt;die~ 246 

CO[f'.munity and regiona~ 
plaening 219-<;~O 

Corrmunity arts rr.ir.o! 2:J1~3 

Corrmunity education program 24, 
298 

Community Internship Program 245, 
310 

C"mparative Literature jOUf:1al 47, 70 

Comparative literarJte program 69-72 
CO'Jrses 71-72 
FacJ!ty 69 
Grad'Jate studies 70-·71 
Undergraduate studies 70 

Computatior:al tnte;iigencc Research 
Laboratory 305 

Ccmputational Science Jnstitu!e 305 

Computer and in:ormation 
science 72-77 
Courses 76-77 
Fac:Jlty 72 
Graduate skdies 74·~76 
Undergraduate studies 73--74 

Com?'.!ter graphicS 190 

Computer !iteracy 228 

Comp'Jter scier,rc, t:'.ajor in 
mat~,~matics and 135-36 

Cor,-~pu;ing facilitIes 297··98 

Concurrent degree programs, 
gcaduate 271 

Concurrent degrees 16 

Cor.curre:tt enrol:ment 23 

Cnndon Museum of Geology 108,303 

COl".DUCKtoufS 3 

ConduCt code/ student 23, 324 

Conff'renres. See CorJinuation Center 

Consolidation Loan, Federal Dire<:t 28 

C()J1s~itL:tion Co:.lrt 315 

Co;tt~nuation Center 3, 297, 
298-99, 304 
D!visio. of Conferences and 

Special Programs 298 

Continuous entoame:1t, grad '.late 40, 
42,45 

Cooperatives 33 

Corporate traini;)g program :298 

Costs of universi~y attcndarxe 26 

Coun::il on lntewational Ed'Jcationa; 
Exchngc ,ClEE'1 162 

Cour,selicg psychOlOgy 
CourseS 252 
Faculty 248~49 
Graduate studies 25:)~51 

Course :nlmberbg system 10, 39 

Crait Cemer 320 

Creative nonfiction writicg 265-66 

CreaHve writing i7~78 

Courses 78 
Facul~y 77 
Graduate studies 77 

C,edit by examiration 24,25, 40 

Credi!, (masfer of 13,4:2-43,263,271 

C:isis Center 316, 319 

C'.IltUTa! Forum 320 

D Ed. See Doctor of education 

D.M.A See Doctor of rnusicai arts 

Dance 275--80 
Courses 279-80 
Facultv 275 
Graduale studies 277-79 
Undergraduate studies 276-77 

Dance Q,egon 276,316 

Dacce program fot nonrnajors 276 

Danish 113 

Dan:sh international 5tuciies 
program 192 

Daylighting reNer, regioni:;ll NO 

Dean's LL~t 312 

DeBusk Memorial Centf'f 244~, 250 

Decision scierc(>s 235 
Courses 233 
FacuHy 235 

Definitions 8 

Degree, application for a 
G:ad'.u:te 41 
Undergracil:ate 16 

Degrees offered 6,37-.38 

Delta Phi AI?"" 311 

Dental hygiene" preparatory 182 

Dentisl!)', preparatory 182~83 

Designdtcd Driver S:''J.ttle 316 

Developr;,entaJ biology 58 

DisablN students. See St'Jden~s with 
disabilities 

Doctor of educat;vn (D. Ed,) JR 
45,250 

Docto( of jurisprudence O.D.) 230, 
270,271 

Doctor of mus:cal arts (D.'M.A.) 38, 
45,288-90 
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Doctor of philosophy (Ph.D.) 4.'1--45 

Doctoral degree procedures 45 

Doctoral ciegree requirements 44--45. 
See a/so individ:.Jal departments cf 
instruction 

Doctoral degrees 
Docter of ed'J(atJOo 38, 45, 250 
Doctor of jurisprudence 230, 

270,271 
Doctor of musical ans 38,45, 

288-90 
Doctor of ph;!osophy 44--45 

Dorm] tories 32 

Duck A.hlctic Fund 304,321 

Early ChHdhood CARES Option 243 

East As;an iango.lages and 
literatures 73-B2 
(OUeSt'S 80-82 
Fa;:ultv 78 
Gradu'ate shJdJcs 79-80 
Undergradudte s~udies 78-79 

East AS:an studies 52-53 

Ecoo{Ir,',ics 82-86 
Courses 85--36 
Facuity 82-83 
Gradt:ate studies 84-8:' 
L:ndergtadunte studies 83--84 

Eduation, Co!lcge of 241-fO 
F;Kilities, organizations, and 

scn'1Ct;'s 24~--45 
Research and Ol.Hreach 

semces 242:-45 
l5:tdergrac.uate studies 245-48 

Educ3Honalleadership, technology, 
and administ~;)tiof'. 253~57 

Cou:ses 256-:'7 
Facu!tv 2J3~54 
Graduate sh.:dies 254-53 

Edt:cdtiona: opportunities 
program 322 

EdL:ca:ionai poLey and management 
CO:Irse~ 256~57 

C,aduate student association 316 

Educational ~tudies 246-48 
Courses 247-48 
Undergraduate studies 246·-47 

Em£faJd. See Ore-gon Daily Emerald 

Employrr,ent, student 31 

EMU. Scr fIb M.::morial Union 

Energy studies ir building:. 
labo:-atory 190 

Ef'gineering, preparatory 181~82 

Eni<lish Sn~92 

Courses 89--92 
Faculty 8&-87 
Gradeate studi('s 88-89 
U;'!cicr~tldunte studies 87~8H 

English a~ a st'cond la;'!guage 
(£S:..) 322 

English for speakers of other 
languages (ESOL) 2~5 

EnroH::H:nl statisti(s 325 

Entrepreneurship 229. See a/so 
Charlet, H. Lundquist Cenl!?r for 
tn trcprcne' .. nship' 

EnVlrol~mental desig:l center. Sec 
Center ror Environmental Design, 
Planningz and Vlsua~ Arts Resc<)fch 

E:-rdIonmental s.tudies 92-94 
Courses 94 
Faculty 92 
Graduate st',.jdi~;s 

h;terdIScipHnary master's 
program 43··-44, 94 

Undergraduate studies 93 

Equal oppor':unity 315 

Erb Memorial Union (EMU) 31~-2{) 
Boa!"d 315 

ER1C Clcaringr.uusc on Educational 
Management 243 

ESC.:"PE" See Cummunity lnte:-nship 
Program 

ESL. SeE Er.glish as a second ianguage 

E50L Set:' English for speakers of 
other languages 

'Sthnic minonty st-,lder.ts 13, 323 

Ethnic studies 95~96 
Courses 93-96 
Ur,dergraduate s:udies 95 

Eugene· Irkutsk Sis';er City 
CoC':'\mHtee ] 64 

European >'tudies, certificate in 96 

Ex('hange s~ucents 323 

ExeC.1tive M.EA prograrr" O:egun 229 

Exerc;&:- and movement science 97~99 

Courses 98-99 
Facultv 97 
Gradc'ate studies 97-98 
Undefg7aduate studies 97 

Expositor; writing 89 

Faculty Artist Sl.:'ries 282 

:Faculty nres:des 323 

Family housing 32-33 

Family services 318-1Y 

fec.eral Direct Consolidatior, Loon 28 

Federal Dir('(t Loan Prograr:\-
William D, ford 
Addi~ional Unsubsidizcd 

S:affordfFord Loan 28 
P3.fent Loan lor Undergraduate 

Students (Fede~al Di:ecl 
PUiS) 28 

StaffordiFod Loan 28 
li'::lsubsidized Staffo:d!Fo:d 

Loan 28 

Federal Pen Grant 27 

Federal Perkins bd:1 27~28 

Federal Supplem<2nlal Educationa~ 
Opportuniry Grant (FSEOG) 27 

Federal Work Stl:dy Program 27, 31 

Fees 25 
Refunds 25 

Fellowships 41--42 

Fibers ccurs<;;s 20S~·6 

Fifth-vear teacher p~eparation 
program 282 

FIGs_ Sec Freshman Interest G~oups 

Fjnal~ce 23&-37 
Courses 236-37 
Faculty 236 

Fir.Jncial aid 
ApplkatJQn deadE::-tes 26 
Application procedures 26 
Eligibility 26 
Graduate 27, 41 
Grants 27 
Loans 27-31 
Notification of 27 
Pa6mges 26 
Programs 27-2Y 
Repaymen~ 28 
Restricted funds 30-31 
Schola:ships 2Y 
Undergradl:ale 26 
Unrestrkted funds 30 
Work· study 27 

Fine artd a?plied arts 20~8 
Courses 105-8 
Facuiry 203 
Graduate studies 2C4-5 
Undergraduate studies 20;3.--4 

Finnish 113 

Foiklore Y9-1CO 
Certineatl'in 94 
Courses 99~100 

Graduate st:;dies 44 

Folklore archive. S~e Randan V. Mills 
Ardave of "t\'orthviest Folklore 

Footnotes 316 

Foreign studcrts. See Intcrr.ationa! 
st;Jdents 

foreign study See Ove;seas study 
op?orruni~ies 

Poreign·Jang.1age teacher education. 
See Midd:e-secor.dary teaching 

Forensic :;c1C':1CC, preparatot), 183 

Forensics 31b 

Forest Industries },!lanagement 
Cente::- 226 

Frate:niticf; 33 

French 156,159 

Fres~man admission 12 

Freshman application prOCed"dfeS 12 

Freshman Inte:-est Groups (FIGs) 314 

Fresh:nan seminars 324 

Frirus 311 

Frimds uf '"he University 
Libraries 302 

Friendsh:p Fa~,ijy Program 299 

Frof1tt;J~h 31(' 

F5EOG. See f<:deral Supplec.-,ental 
Educatio:!a! Oppo:tGn:ty Grant 

Fulbright grants 301 

Ga.\", Lesbian, and Disc-xua! Education 
~nd Support S-er.'ices 32:; 

GED. Sec Test of General Educational 
Development 

General science 100--101 

Generic ccurses 10 

Geography 102-5 
CO'J!'Ses 10:;·~S 

Facul;v 'JC2 
GradU'ate studies 1G3~ 
Undergraduate studies 102-3 

Geogra?~y Club 316 

GeolOgical sciences 105-10 
Courses 108-10 
Facultv 105-G 
GraduJat€' studies 107-8 
Cndergraduate stud:es 106-7 

Germanic Jangdages and 
literatures 110-13 
Cour::.c-s 112,~13 

Faculty 110 
Graduate stud;cs 111-·12 
Undergrad"dale stuJie~ I1C-11 

Gifted See Talentc-d and gifted 
programs 

Global Grad(;.at€5 301 

G1t.\T Sec Graduate Managemeal 
Admission Test 

Goiden Key 310 

Grade point average {CPA) 13/ If:, 

Graded crt:'d)s 16 

Grading system 16 

Graduate Council 37 

Grad'.1ate crecit 
Rcgisterir.g for 42 
Reserving 42 
TTanstcrring ':;2 

Graduate Ft:nding Library 41 

Gradua~€ Record Examinations 
(GRE) 319 

Graduate Schoul 
Admiss1or, 14, 38--3Y 
ConU:1ucus enrollffient 40. 45 

On-leave status 40-41 
Rer('glsfration -11 

Ced:t by examinat;'or 40 
Degree5~()ff€rt'd 37,-33 
Doctora: deg:eC's 404 

Procedures 4S 
FeUowo::hios 41-42 
Finandal aid 41-42 
Genelal requiremc::-tts 39-41 
Grad!., requircr:1;:nts 4;) 
Interdj;"ciplinary master':; deg:ee 

programs 43~M 
Intcrnatiunai stud ems 39,42 
lvfastd s de~."Tees 42---45 
Resicenev 4:, 4::, 44 
T'Jition, iees 24,41 

Graduate Schuol ,)f 
Management 229-33 
Faculty 224 

Gradl:ate ~ei:K:rmg fcl!owships 
(GTFs) 41-42 

Cracie.1tiun requirem€'f'.\:s, 
undergraduate 16-23 

c.rant~ 27 

CRt:. Set Graduate R{'cord 
Examinations 

Greek 67, b9 

Grievance resolutlon. See Offkx: of 
SWdt'nt Advocacy; StL:cit"nt Senate 



338 Index 

Group req~iremtnt5 17·-22 

GIT'i. Sec Grad\.atc t0Jching 
!d!ow.;hips 

Gyrnnao'.t;cs 180 

Ho,v:tii Club 3]6 

t:ayward Field 3 

i \ea!lh centE!. Sc:, Student rleaHh 
Center 

Health insurance 2/:',320 

Health 5crviccs 320 

High Schoel 2quivalen'-f Progtan; 
(HEP) 244, 323 

High school p~e?aration 12 

His.toric rrescn'at;:)n 208~9 

Hilltorv ~14-1fl 
COUf<;e$ 113-18 
Factdty ~14 

Graduate studies 115 
UC1dcrg,aduatc studies 114-15 

Ho;iday schedu'e 11 

H:mg Kong Student A~sodation 316 

:-:!O;l.Ol aIr societies 310~ ~ 3 

HO:1or:'t 22, ,1tJ~13.' 324 

Hllt-OfS coEegc. See Rubert DDnald 
Ca~k Ho~\O,s College 

HOPES (Ho;:'s~ic O:r:;ons ~or Plimcl 
Ea,th SJstainabii:ty) 316 

Ho'.!sc of riln1 316 

HOJ;;;<ig 
CooperatwC's 33 
FaJ";'"ily 32 
FnHernit:es and sc·r:;tities 33 
Nonunive:-slrv 33 
Reside:1;:e hab, 32 

HO'Jsacg incovc::tion Sec Center 'or 
Hcusing h:1CVdlinn 

HZ'UStJ1g lifke, Se1' lJniversiry hptlsing 

Hllnlan cevciopncnt ren~e:, SEC 

CentEr un ~It.:man DevE'lupment 

H'J.man deve;o!J:lle:1t course, 176 

Human,ties 'i20-21 
CourSl'S 12: 
::1dcpendcr.t st'Jdy pmgrarr. 121 
;:"'ndcrg:aduate s{Udics 120-21 

Hum<:nitics center. Sce Oregor: 
!-h.m;:;:-.,it:es Center 

::naginadvc wIllirg 77 

bco:l'1pletcs 16,40 

indepccdpnt 7tudy ?rogrdm 121 

[nduncsian 12'1 

IncrgJntC cliem1stry 65 

Institu;(> fer a SU!'LllJ'oble 
E;wironmcd NO, 306 

[nstItute fo, Commu'lity Airs 190 

lnsUetc for the Develop:r,en: of 
Educational Ach;eycmC'nt 244 

Institute ::If Cognitive and Decision 
Sciences 128, 152, 306 

In3titutc of Industrial Relations 306 

Institute of Mo!ccu!a, Bio:ogy 58. 64, 
30&·7 

IrlSlitlltc of Neuroscience 58, 307 

rn~titu~e ofTrwQletica! Science 65,307 

[rsti~ute :m Violence and Destructive 
Behanor 244 

Jllst,w,ctional Media Center 3112 

lrte:tstvc English pwgram 322 

Intercollegiate athletics 320~22 

Interfra:erC1ity CO;Jnd OFe) 316 

Interior architecture 210-13 
Courses 212-13 
Grad'Jate st'l,i:€s 2:l1 
Undergladuate studies 210-11 

Intef:1atior.a! admiSSion 13 

Intcrr.atior.al baccalaureate 24 

interr.at(onol educat:on a'1d 
exchange 2Y9--30l} 

lnterr.atior.al Institute for Sport and 
Humar. Perfom~a'lce 98, :107 

lntemao<)r.a! inte:nship prog--am 301 

Interr.aLonal Law Stude:-.ts 
Assocl2tiun 316 

Inte;ca.tionaJ ReS€ilrd', and Exch;;:lge 
Board (IREX) 164 

Intc:-natior.al :>ervices. See 
lntemational educat:on and 
exchange 

lrt!l'rnatlonal Society for Technology 
h Ed\1cahon 243 

In1emational SLJdcnt Ass:)c:atkn 316 

Intt'rmticnal sludent5 264, 2Q9, 316 
Admission 13, 19 
Financial aid 42 
HeaHh insurance 2h, 39, 320 
Oricntattor 32: 

Inlcrnat!onaJ "tudil's 122~-25 
COUrS1:"9 :25 
Faculty 122 
Gruciuate stt:dks 124~"2::; 
LndE'rgraciuate studies 122-24 

InternJtional ~tudv. Sec Overseas 
srudy opporLm"I~lCs 

Intcn;ship~ 35,192,319 

lntramu[al sports 319 

IntroDUCKt:or. 321 

lRcX See ImernJti~mal ResC31ch -and 
FXJ:ha'lgc Board 

Haii:m 156, 15'1 

J.D. See Doctor of jurisprudence 

lamES 1:1. War""w Sports 1<fiJrkctbg 
Cef'.te~ 22f\ 

japanese 151 

Jazz studies 293 

!.:"we!:: Jrd rnetdlsmithing, SCI' 

~tcta:smi!hing and jt"we!ry courses 

;ew:9h Student Union 316 

Joir.t-cam;ms program, graduate 40 

Jcurnai of £nuironnuntallaw and 
Wiga;'1on 271, 274, 316 

Jourralism and ComeHmlcztion, 
Scho01o~ 261-VS 
Cou:ses 266-68 
Faculry 261~62 
Grad'Jate studies 264-66 
UndergradJ.:ate studies 262-64 

Junior ~(h{;lars 313 

Kappa Tau Alpha 311 

K(Jfea:i 82 

KWAX-FM 3 

KW\lA 316 

Labor Education a:.d REsearch Center 
(LERC) 176--77,304 
Courses 177 
Faculty 17t 

Land, Ail, a71d Water Sudent 
Researc-r. GroilP 271,316 

Lands::ape architecture 213-17 
C,n.;rses 21&-17 
Pac'J!rv 213 
GradJate studies 215-16 
Undergraduate studies 214--15 

L:lngua~: S;"'ilis Diagllostic Test, 
journalism 263 

Languages 
Bu:gDrian 163 
Chi:1ese SO 
Czech 163 
Danish 113 
Finnish 113 
French 158~5q 

Ge:-:nan 112~·13 
Greek 69 
:ndoneslan 129 
Ttali;m 159 
]apilnCSe a~~.g2 

Korean 82 
Latin 6Y 
NO;;Vf'giar: t 13 
?olish 163 
~0mJnlan 163 
R'lss!uT'. 162-63 
Serbo,·Croa~ian 163 
Spanisn 1b:)-DJ 
Swedi"h 113 
Thai 13i) 
Ukrainian 163 
Viernar:-,cse no 

Late :'egistri;hon fee 25 

latin 67,6S 

Latin Ameri:a::: studies 126 

Latin honors 23,:<13 

Law and btrep:encurship 
Cer,te: 270 

Law, preparatory 18fj~87 

Law ReDicw. Orrgul!, See Oregon Law 
Rrpicu 

Law School Admis:>ion Test 
(LSAT) 186,271 

Law Scnool Da~a Asserrb:y Service 

a~SDAS) 271 

taw, Schad of 269-74 
Admission 271 
Cours('s 274 
DC'gree requirelT:f'nlS 270 
Faculty 269 
S;:holarship" and fe1lc:wship~ 

273-74 
Tuitio:1 and fees 2S, 272 

Leadersrjp (jasses 324 

Leave of absence 
AJchi~ectu[e 193 
Craduate. Set: Or,~lcave status, 

grad'Jate 

Lega: services ;:\1fj 

Leighton Pool 3 

LERC SeE LeboT Education and 
Resea:ch Center 

Lesbian. Gay, and Bisexual 
Allia~ce u 316 

Lesbian, Cay, and Bisexual Law 
Student Associatiun 316 

tHFaf'j science. prcparator:l" 187 

tib:ary System, Universiryof 
Oregon 3,177,301-3 
COllIS(,S 177 
Faculty 301-3 

Ucecsure p7ograms, education 
Administrator 255 
Ear!v interventiof'. 258 
EngLsn ior spcak('rs of other 

l::nguages 255 
foreign-Iang,]age teachbg 

Frend', 156 
Gennan 111 
,)apancse 79 
Latin 6S 
Russian 162 
Sp,?nish 156 

Handicapped k'arcer 251i 
Handkapped It'ar.0er-seC0cdary 

t'mphsis 254 
Middlt:-Si,xondary teaching 255----..16 
Music cducation 282 
Sevt·rely handicapped learner 2~8 
Scve~e!y handicapped lear,;cr-

s('(ondaryemphasis 259 
Special ed~cator-early childhocd 

element;;.ry-middJe 258 
Special eCL:catur--secondaty. 

transitor, 259 
Sp<'ech iCTI?aired 25D 

Lingt:.:stks :27<~O 
Courses 129~-30 
Faculty 127 
C:,ad~ate studies 127-28 
Undergraduate "tudie:; 127 

Lite~ary SJdety 316 

Loans 
Studc:tt 26~31 

University futd 
Long~~cTm 30 
Short,tern~ 3U 

Lost·and~i{)'J.nd ')eryice 319 

lSAr. See i_JW Schoo; AClni'islon 
T{'st 

LSDAS, Sc? Law Sc.hool Dafa 
Assembly Se:vice 



M A. Si'f' Maste-:- of arts 

M.Arel'>. See Master of arcr.~tedure 

'vLB.A. $ee r"faster of busir.€ss 
acrr.ini$tration 

\.1.B.A. Association :n6 

M.CKP, See Master of comm;m:l}-' 
ar.C: regional plannh·!g 

M,Ed. Sei' Master of ed'H:atior. 

tv. FA See Ma:;ter of fine arts 

M.H.RJ.R. See Master of Hu!:\ar. 
Resoarces and Indust::ial Re;ations 

M ;.iud'L Sec Iviaster of inteJior 
architcct",re 

M.LA See Master of landscape 
architcctue 

M.Mus. Sec Master of music 

.\of.s. Set Master of science 

MagazlC1e jou:uahsm 264 

Majors, academic 6,16.34 

Malhcur fi,,'ld Station 57 

'\1anagcr.;ent 237--3H 
(ourses 237-3B 
FatLlty 237 

Manage!:1ent, Gradcate Schoo! of 
229-33 

Marthing band, Oregon 282, 
29:,317 

Marketing 238-40 
Courses 239-40 
Facdty 238 

Ma,ks (grading) 16,.40 

:vias:; me.:::!!a studies 264 

Master of architecture (M,Arch.) 194 

Master of am (MA) 42-4'; 

Master of busir.ess administration 
(M,BA) 229~32, 271 
Preparatory 187 

MasteT of comr.;uniry and reglonal 
planning (M.CI{,P.) 219 

Ma~tcr of education (M.Ed.) 250 

~1aster of :inc a!ts (M.F.A.) 77, 
l71, 204 

MJ~ter of h:'lI':\ar. rC5,)urccs and 
indust:ial ,daticns {M.H.R I.R) 231 

Ma~ler of interior architecture 
(M LA.rckJ 211 

Master of landscape a!."rhite<:rure 
(M,L.A,) 215~lfi 

\fastcr 01 music (M.Mu5.) 285 

Master of scic:lce evfS) 42-44 

Master's degree in arts rr,a:'lagcment. 
See Arts and adrrini::;tratio:l 

~.-1astds ciegree r(,.'quirements. Sce ai::'() 
ir.dividuJ! departments of instnKtion 
Interdiscip;inary master's 

de-gre.:' 43-44 
Mas~{'( of urhitt'trure- 194 
Master of arts 42-44,43 
Master of business 

admin:!'trntion 229-:'2, 271 
Master of coDmunity an': regional 

p1.J:!ning 214 

Master 0: education 250 
t\'iaster of fine arts 77,171, 204 
M2.ster of n'Jman resou:ces and 

industrial relations 231 
~,,1aster 0; ir,terior architecture 211 
Master of landscape 

architecture 215-"'16 
Master of mlE,ic 285 
;"laster of sdence 4.2~44 

Secone rnnster's degree 42 

.\-1ateriais SCience Institute 65, 14i, 303 

11athematic5 130-3:' 
Courses 133-35 
Faculty DC--3-1 
G:-aduate studies 132·-3:1 
Undergraduate studies ~31-32 

Matbemat:w and computer science._ 
major in 135~36 

).1a:hematics A;;soc1iltion oj' 
America 3"11 

M..-Arthur Cou:t 3 

:-'KAT. Sec Medica! College 
Acm:sslOP Te"t 

W,r:ChA 317 

Media Uteracy O:1~lne Project 243 

w'ediaticn '}en-ices 317,324 

Medical College /tc-mis5ion ~c"'t 
(MC.A'D 183 

r ... redical servicEs 320 

Meciica! tec:1f~ology, preparatorv 11)3 

w'cciicire, preparat:lIY 183 .. --.84 

Medieval studies 136-37 

Mcn~or P:ogram 318 

r.,·ietll<;mithing ar13 jewc<ry 
COUf::.CS 206 

M"tcrocorr,pute~ program 299 

t".ficwfoun Public2.tiQl1s of Human 
Movement Studb :;07 

Mlool1esla '-Ir,d SOGth Faci[lc 
rrogram 13ft 2:::2 

Mlddlc-:.;econdary :cachirg 255-56 

Mili(2ty crerilt 24 

Milit(JI"\' science 177. 177~·78 
Cou'rsps 17H 

Minorjrie~ 323 

Minority education. Srf MultiC:.1ltural 
affairs 

Mi.nori~v Law S~udenf.S 
Ass~.iatior, 271, 3'17 

M:nurs, academic 17, 34 

Mo\t't'..l;ar biology 64 

Molecular biQlogy institute. St't' 

Institute o~ Mo)lpl--u~ar Sioiogy 

Moet Coun 271 

:vlnrtar Buard 311 

\1Nor con trol_ See also Exercise and 
movement sdercc 

Mu Pni Epsilon 282,311 

Mu!ticu!,:uhll affairs 323 

~u!ticu1turJl Center 317 

Muitldisclpilnalyarts 206 

MU':icum or Art 3,303 

:Vfu5c:Jm of Geology, lDodor, W8, 303 

:-Vkseum of Natural History 3, 303 

:-'1l;Slc cdcc,lt:ol1 
Certihation program 282 
M:nor in elementary cdi1catlon 283 

Mus;c ensembles 282 

Mu<;k feCi: 282 

Music pe:-Icrmance srudJes 282 

MUSK, School of 280-95 
Cou:::ses 290--95 
Facul~y 2B0-81 
Graduilte studies 285--88 
UndC'Tgrad;;atc studies 283-$5 

Music Today Festival 282 

Muslim St-Jdent Association 317 

~ational Collegiate Athletic 
Association (NCAA) 320 

Nat;onai Stt:.de:1t Exchange (NSE) 323 

Native AIl",erican Student Union 317 

Natural h:s[ory muset:m. Sec Must'um 
of NJ~ural }·r;;;:tory 

:\lCAA. Sct' National Coliegiate 
Athletic Association (:-JCA./'~) 

Nz-ed grants 26 

:\letworK and internet trai:1mg 298 

:-Ieurosc!cncc 65,137 
lntc:diSClpl!I1ary study 137 

:--Jeurosciew'e institute. Set' institu'.(' of 
Ncur,)scicl1c(' 

New student orientat:on 321 

Ne\"lS"ec:torial journai:sm. Sec 
J6:urali"rr. {ind Communicatlcn. 
Schoo; of 

'\Jo::it'l'Slccnt tuition J.r..:1 fees 24-

Nonunfver<:ity hou:';ing 33 

Nort~west Associ2.tion of Scheols and 
("o:lc&{"$ :1 

No~thw,--'St Rcg;onal C"o:lsmtium for 
~ot:th(~ast Asian Studies 53, 54 

N::rrthuY':5f Red!'lI; 47 

NorwegiMl '!13 

NSE. SeC' National Student Exchange 

,:\!ursing, prepawtory 184 

OAT. See Optomet~y AdmISsion Test 

Obsen:atm"\·. xc Pin Movntni:""! 
Observatory 

OCcGpil.!iona! therapy, 
preparatory 185-Btl 

Off'campus. programs 297, 298-99 

O:Jicc of. Sec names Df individual 
ofikes 

Office of' Res(';Hch ,,:ld Developmen~. 
SCI! Architecture a:'ld Allied Arts, 
Schod of 

O:MlJ Sec Oregon Institute of Marine 
Biology , 

Subject 339 

Or··carr,pu:> internship!> 38, 319 

Or-;eaw status, graduate 1,0-41 

Openwel1ded courses. See Generic 
courses 

Optometry Acmissiop Tesl rOATI 186 

Optcmetry, pre?aratory 186 

Order 01 the (oit 271, 312 

Oregon Uach restiva: 282 

Oregon EaJ);:oom Do;nce Club 317 

Olegon (enter jor Optics 30B 

Ore&'Cn Cmn-rncntakr 317 

Gregon Daily E'nemfd 317 

Oregor. Humanities Ce:::""!ter 3US~9 

Orego:1 Institute of "\-1oone Biology 
(OIME) 3, 37, 3J9 

Oregor. Jazz Celebration 2S2 

Ore,o/Yfl L!lu' .'V'()ieuJ 271 

Oregon Law Stucenls' PcbEc Irterest 
Fund 317 

Oregon MarC'ring Band. See M<l:-ching 
band, Oregon 

Oregor, Mdrir.e Sdence Student 
A&'i(icwtion 317 

Oregon Schoo! Study Council 
(OSSO 245 

Orego:! stal'e system sll?pfemrntal 
fee waiver 27 

Orego;) Student Association 317 

Orego:> Survey Rescarc~ 
Laboratory 309 

OreX0tJ Vciee 3:7 

Oregon""Guatenala Sister L;n;versi~' 
ProJect 317 

OrganiC chemis:ry 65 

Organutransitiona! metal 
chemistry 65 

OriC'f'Jatio:1 a:1d reg:stlation fo:- new 
f:tudents 321 

05PlRG (O::ego:1 Student Public 
interest Research Gm .... p) 317 

OSSC See Ort'gon SC:100j Study 
C0t;.u;:ii 

Outdoor pwgra!:; 320 

Overseas study opror-:u:1iries 
Africa 179 
Asia 179 
Australia 55, 178,299 
China 178,299 
Cornmom .... eaith of bde?encient 

States ]62 
Czech ~{cpub~it, The 178, 299 
Denmarl.: :713,192,225,299 
Eastern E"..lwoe 162 
Ecuador 17!i 29~ 
Englal'd 17g~ 29Q 

~ur{lpC 179 
Finland 111,165,178, 29y 
France 1St=., 17.8, 300 
Germany 178,192,225, 30U 
Ht:ngarj 17B 
fndont5ia 178, 3UO 
Israel 178,300 
haly 156,179,192, 3JC 
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japan 179,22;,300 
Korea 179,225, 300 
Lat[n America 179 
Mt'xico 156,179,300 
Middle East 179 
Non'\'ay 111,165,179,300 
Oceania 179 
Po1a:>d 179,300 
Russia 179,300 
Scotland 179,300 
Spain 156,179,300 
Sweden 111,165,179,300 
Tnailanc 179,300 
Vietnam 179,3eO 

PACE Option 243 

Pacific Island Archaeologka: 
Project 13B 

Pacific ;sland st;Jdi('s 13B 

P acifk Rim Gamclan 281 

Pacific- 10 Confc'tel'l.ce (Pac-tO) 321 

Painilng courses 106 

Panhellenic COU;lCi! 317 

Parent Loa;) for Undergraduate 
Studen:s, FE'deral Direct 
(Fede~a; Di:ee! PLUS) 28 

Pa:en:s 314 

?assfno pass eredH:; 16 

Peace studies 138-39,244 

Pee: advising 314 

FeU gra:;tr Feaera: 27 

Performance, music 282 

PhD. See Doctor of philosophy 

Pharmacy, preparotory 184-85 

Phi Alpha Theta 312 

Phi Beta 282,312 

Phi Beta Kappa Society 310 

Ph: Eta Sigma 310 

Philosophy 139-41 
Courses 140---41 
Faculty 139 
Graduate studi(>s 139~*O 
Undergraduate studies 139 

Phnosophy Oub 317 

Photography 207·~8 

Photoiou;naiiSffi" See Journalism and 
Communkatio:1_ Scboo! of 

Physical activity and recreation 
services 179"~1, 321 
EqUipment and faciWies 

managemert services 180 
Paculty 179 
Physical educatio!) courses 180-81 
Rec!"eation a!1d intramura~s ~80 

Physical ('[.emistrf 65 

7hyskal edt:cation 179-81 

Physical therapy, preparatory 186 

Pryskian assistant, preparatory 185 

Phy'Sks 141-45 
Courses 143-45 
Facdty 141 
Graduate srudies 142-43 
Undergraduale stuaks 141-42 

p, Alpha Alpha 312 

Pi Gamma;viu 312 

Pi Kappa Lambda 282 

Fine Mocntain Obserlarory 3, 143 

Planning, pub:ic pohcy and 
management (PPPM) 217--23 
Courses 222-23 
Faculty 217 
Graduate studies 219-22 
UndNgraciuate st'Jdics 217~19 

PleS, Federal Direct. See federal 
Direct Parent Loa.'1 for 
Cndi.'rgraduate Students 

Pocket Playhouse 171, 317 

Podiatry, preparatory 186 

Polish 163· 

Po!itical and social research. See 
bter"Unlverslty Consortium for 
PcJitl.;al and Sooa! Research 

Political sc;cnce 145-49 
Courses 147-49 
Facul~ 145 
Graduate studies 146~4 7 
U:1dcrgraduate studies 145-46 

Po':t:a:1d Center 303~4 318 

postbaccalaureate admiss:on 14 

Postbaccalaureate study 14 .. 39 

Postdoctoral fellowships 42 

PPPM, Sec PlatH1bg. public pOlicy 
and ma:1agemer:t 

P[('busi:oess 227 

Preaental Club 317 

Prcde:\tistry 182-83 

'2reer:gineering preparatio:\ 141, 
181-32 

?ler,eai!h scie:1ces 57,182-86,317 

Prejournalism prepa:atio:1 263 

Prela,." preparation 186-87,271 

Prelaw Society .)17 

Premajo: status 13, 47 

Premedicine 183-84 

Prenursing 184 

Preparatory p;ograIT'5 181-87 
DentaL hygiene 182 
DerJistrv 182·-83 
Enginee~ing 142,181-82 
Ferensic science 183 
Hea:th sciences 57, 182-86 
Law 186-87 
Library science IS? 
Master of business 

administration 187 
Medical teChnology 183 
~t>dki,u? 183-84 
N'Jtsing 184, 185 
Pharmacy 184~85 
PhYsician assistant 185 
Social wOlk 187 
Teacher education 187 
Vetednary medicine 185 
\V~CHE progra~s ir, the health 

sc:en'es 185-87 
Occupationai therapy 185~86 

Optometry 186 
Physical therapy 186 
20diat:y 186 

Preteaching IS7 

Preveterirary medici:1t> 185 

Printmakbg courses 206-7 

Prizes 313 

Professional organizations :;11~12 

Proficiency-Based Admission 
Stapda:-ds System Project 244 

Program plannbg 34-35 

Psi Chi 312 

Psychology 14'.t-53 
Clinic 15i 
Courses 152-53 
Faculty 149~50 

GHldu'ate studies 151-52 
Undergraduate studies 150-51 

Public aifairs 220--2] 

Publk policy and management 
217~,23, 220 

Publk relation:". 264, 266 

Public Safety, Office of 322 

Public s..::rv:ce 220-21 

Publications, student 316.317 

Racij()~televisior journalism. See 
JO"Jrnali.sm and Communication, 
Schoo! of 

Randal! V. Mills Archive of Northwest 
Folklore 99 

Reader's gt;ide to the buUeti:\ 8 

Real esta:e 236 

Recreati0n 
Facilities 321~22 

Intrarnura1s 180 
P:ograms 321 
Sports 321-22 

Reenrollment 23 

REESe Sec Russian and East 
European Studies Center 

Refunds of tuition and fees 25 

Regiona1 DayI1ghti:\g Center 190 

Religious studies 153-54 
Courses 154 
f·aculty 153 
Gradilate studies 154 
Undergraduate studies 154 

Removal of incompletes 16,40 

Requhf'ments policies 2 

Resean:r. institutes and centers 304-9 
Cente:- for Asian and Pacific 

Studies 304 
Center for Housing Tnnovation 304 
Center for the Cognitive 

:"-ieuroscience of Attention 306 
Center for tbe Stvdy of Women I!"l. 

Society 304 ~5 . 
Center for the Study of Work, 

Econocnv: and Ccmm'Jmty 305 
Center on HU(r.an 

Development 243 
Chem:cal Fhvsics Institute 65, 

143,305 ' 

Computational intelligence 
Research Laboratory 305 

CO(r.putatioral Science 
institt::te 305 

Ir.stitute for a Sustainable 
Enyjronment 3G6 

Institute of Cognitive and Decision 
Sciences 306 

Institute of industrial Relations 306 
Institute cf Molecular 8iology 58, 

64, 306~7 
Institute of Neurosrience 58, 307 
Institute of Tneoretical 

Sder,ce 65,. 307 
Institute on Violence and 

Destrucuvc Beha .... ior 244 
International bstitute for Sport 

and Human Performance 98, 307 
Ma:erials Science lnsttute 65, 

143, 3l\~ 
Oregon Center fOl Optics 308 
Oregor. Hu~anities Center 308~9 
Oregor. lrstit..lte or Manne 

Biology 3, 309 
Oregon Survey Researcr" 

Laborat0'l' 309 
Solar Energy Center 309 

Residence halls .32 

Residency 
Graduate requirements 42, 44 
Undergraduate requirements 17 

Resident tuition and fees 24 

Returning Student Association 317 

Reuie.v, School of Architecture apd 
Allied }uts 190 

Robert Donala Clark HO:1ors 
College 23,118-20 
Acimissior 119 
CQurses 120 
Faculty 118 
Requirements 119 

Robinso:\ Theatre 171 

Romance Janguages 155-61 
CouC"S€S 158-61 
Faculty 155 
Gradcate studies 156-58 
Unde:grad'Jate studies 155-56 

ROTC. Ar:ny. Sec Mil1tal)' scie:\ce 

Russian 161--63 
COl;rses 162~63 
Farultv 161 
Graduate stud:es 162 
L'nder~aduate sh.ldies 161-62 

R'Jssian aed Bas': E'Jropean Sb.:dies 
Ce!"lter 164-65 
Courses 163 

Safety. See Public safety 

Sample course iL<;tings 9 

SAT. See SC:lOiastic Assessmt>pt Test 

Scandinavian courses '!.13 

S('al~dina\'ian studies 165 

Schedule of Classes. UO 23 

SchOlarships 29 

Scholastic Assess:nent Test (SAT) 12 
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School psychology 
Courses 253 
Faculty 249 
Gradu'ate s~udies 251-54 

Science, ger.eral 100-101 

Sculpture courses 207 

Secone bachelor's degree 22,146. 
228,264 

Second master's degree 42 

Secone Season 171 

Secondary education. See bdividual 
depart::nents 

Secondary Special Ed;]cation 
TranSItion Research Group 244 

SELT. See Suppiemer.tary English 
La::lguage Training 

ShorHcr:11 loans 30 

Sigr.-;il Xi 312 

Singapore Student Associatio:1: 317 

Slster Unive:sity Project ·317 

Slavic stud~l"S 163 

SIS See Federal Supplemental Loan 
for Students 

Social psychology of SpOft. 51:'4' 
Exercise and movement science 

Socia! Science Data Services 
Laboratory 85 

Social Science lnstructlonal 
Laboratory 85 

Sodal work, prep<:ratory 187 

Sociology 165--69 
Courses 167~69 
Facultv 165-66 
Grad~ate studies 167 
Undergradt:ate stx .. ciies 16&-67 

SOlar Energy Center 309 

Solar Irformalion Ce:l.ter 317 

Soro':"ities 33 

Southeast AsiaI'. American Student 
Association 317 

SOlitr.east Asian studies 53, 169 

Spanish 156, 100 

Spedal education 
Deve!opmentai c.'.sabilitie5 

courses 259 
Early inte::vention CO'JfSes 259-60 
Exceptio!'!aI ~eamer courses 260 
Mino; in 245 

Special eciu::atio!'! and coma-,unIty 
reso;m;es 257-60 
Courses 259-60 
Faculrv 257-55 
Gradu'ate studies 258 

Special fees 25 

SpeCialized admission assistance 13 

Speciadzed Training Program 243 

Speech ~ La nguage ~ Hearing 
Center 243, 323 

Spe!'!cer View Cooperative 
Community Tenants 317 

Sports, intramural 320 

Sports :narketlng 229. See also .Iames 
H. \Vars<l.w Sports Marketmg 
Center 

Sports medicine Sec Exercise and 
movemenlscience 

Stafffees 25, 40 

Staffo!dlFo,d loans, Federal Direct 28 
Unsubsidized 28 

State of Oregon need grants 27 

Stadstits 170 

Stt.!de::1t academio: af~aiIs 314 

Stude:'!! academic progress 323 

Studc!'It Activities Resource 
Office 320 

Student Advocacy, Office of 317 

Student athletes, services for 314 

Student Bar Association 271, 317 

Student chilccan: sub$idy 318 

Student conduct 324 
Code 23,324 

Studer.t exo:h,;mge programs. See 
V"/esfern Interstate Com:nission for 
Higher Ed~(at:on 

Student financial aid 26 

StuderJ govcIT"ment 315-17 

Stadent Health Advisory 
Committee 315 

Student Health Center 32:1 

Student hOUSing 32-33 

Student (tlsurgent 317 

Student life j24 

Student loans 26-31, 262 

Student lobby, See Oregon Steder'.: 
Lobby 

Stt:dent organizations 315"-17 

Student publications 316,317 

Student recurds po~icy 23,41 

Student Senate .315 

Student services 13,314 

Student unior., See Erb Me~orial 
Union 

Student Universih' Re!ations 
Counci~ 324 ' 

Students for Croiee 317 

Students for the Ethical Trear:nent of 
A:1ima!s 317 

Students with dIsabilities 14, 314~15 

Study abroad. See Overseas study 
opport:.tni.t1es 

S~.j!e and PoJi::y .. ~,;faTluai for Theses and 
D!ssertation'; 43. 44 

Subj?ct codes t) 

Substa:tce abase 
Preventio:t and edurati-on 324 
7reve:rdon program l7n, 244 

Summe:- Architecture Academy 192 

Summer session 23, 270, 299~301 

Supple:nental educational 

opportur,5ty grant, Federal 27 

Supplementary Er;g1ish Lar,guage 
Training (SE1.1) 322 

SurvivJl Center 317 

Sustainable environmef'.t. See 
Institu:e for a S:1stainable 
Environment 

Swedish 11) 

Taiwanese Student Organization 317 

TJlentt?<i and gifted program, 244-45 

T cacher and administrator ed:JCation, 
ojf··campus 298~99 

Teacher educatior; preparation 187 

Teaching Er;glish as a St:.'\:o::1d 
language 255, 322-23 

Technology Ed~lCation Center 245 

Television journalism. See Joumalism 
and COlr.mt:nkatior", School of 

Test of English as a Foreign Language 
(IOFR) 13, 322 

Test of General Educational 
Devdopme:1t (GED) 13 

Testing s<--'T\':ce 319 

Thai 130 

Theater arts 17;)-72 
Courses 171-72 
Faculty 170 
Graduate studies 171 
Undergraduate studies 171 

Theoretical chemistry 65 

Throret;ral science ir:stit;]!e, Sec 
fnstj~ute of Theoretical Science 

T!/nberhrlE 316 

TOEFL See Test o~ English as a 
Foreign Langtlage 

T~anscripts 21 
F'ees 25 

T ra:1sfer of crecilt 
Gradt:ate 42 
JrfJf!lali5M Jnd communica:ion 

school 263 
Law s::hooi 271 
Reserved grad-Jate 42 
Undergraduate 13 

Transfer students 13, 42-43, 263 

Tuition and fees, 41 
Graduate 24 
Law school 24,272 
Refunds 25 
Reside-n: tu:tion 24 
Senior ddzens 25 
Staf: 25 
Undergraduate 24 

Tutorial sendees 322 

l:ndergraduate admi"sion 12-:3 

L'ndergraduate Schoo! cf 
Business 227·-29 

Undergraduate t:-ansfers .... 3 

Subject 341 

Undcrgrad'.Jate tuitIOn 24 

Unitoo vVo;ne:1 at Asian Heritage 317 

l1nlv-ersJty Committee on 
Internat:onal Studies 122 

l1"lversi:y housing 32-33 

Uoiversity of Oregon Bookstore 304. 
318 

UniverSity of Oregon Ub;ary System. 
Set Lbrary System, thuvcrsity of 
Oregon 

l:nivcrsity S:ngers 282 

University Theatre 171,317 

Dr,subsidized Stafford/Ford LOd:; 

Ad&tional Federal Direct 28 
Federal Direcr 28 

VO Model Uni:ed Nations 
Orga:'\izallon 317 

USSA 317 

Vanguard Conee,t Seric5 282 

Veterar. affairs 323 

Vete:inarv medicine, 
preparatory lH5 

Vietnacnese 130 

Vietnamese Student Association 3:7 

Visual desigr'. courses 2:J7~8 

Volcanology, See Gcological science'> 

Weaving See Fibers courses 

\Veste(n Interslilte Comrni.<;sJcl!'\ for 
Higher &h.:nHion ;;, 185 
Library p:-ogram 187 
PlOgra:ns in the hea!th 

sciences 185-37 
Regional graduate programs 40 

Western Regional Re,,8urce 
Cen:er 244 

Wcstmore:and Tenants Council 317 

Whitebird Clinic Ridcshare 317 

William Lowell Putnam examination, 
mathem!tti:::s l3It 313 

Withdrawal from the U)"tiv,,'r!>]ly 25 

\Vomen in society. See Centet for the 
Study of Wome:; in Society 

Women's Cer.ter 317 

Wcmen's studies 173-74 
Courses 174 
ract:.ltv 173 
Graduate studies 174 
Cndergradl:ate st'..ldies 173-74 

Work, economv, and co:nmu:1ity. Sec 
Center for the St'..ldy of Work: 
Econ:)my, and Communi:;.' 

WorK>st'..ldy program,. Federal 27 

World Music Series 282 

W~iting 91-92 

Yamada Language Center 138, 155, 
323 

yWCA, VO 317 
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Buildings Oregon Hall 17 Beall Concert Hall, Music Cl Germanic Languages and Music, School of, Music Cl Russian, Friendly E7 

Outdoor Program Trip Biology, Klamath G7 Literatures, Friendly E7 New Media Center, Scandinavian Studies, 
AAA Studios H9 Building Fl Bookstore, VO B7 Graduate School, Riverfront J9 Friendly E7 
Agate Annex]1 PacHe Hall F8 Business, Charles H. Lundquist ChapmanD6 Northwest Review, PLC C5 SOCiology, PLC C5 
Agate Hall j1 Physical Plant GIO College of, Gilbert C7 Health Center, Student, Oregon Daily Emerald, EMU F6 Southeast Asian Studies, 
Agate St. Classrooms J3 Prince Lucien Campbell Hall Business Affairs, Office of, Student Health Center Oregon Humanities Center, Gerlinger E4 
Allen Hall E7 (PLC) C5 Oregon 17 Building !6 PLCes Specialized Training 
Autzen Stadium KIO Rainier Building K7 Career Center, Hendricks E5 High School Equivalency Oregon Law Review, Grayson C8 Program (STP) Bl 

Program (HEP))2 
Beall Concert Hall C2 1244 Walnut St. Chemistry, Klamath G7 1685 E.17thAve. Oregon Quarterly, Chapman 06 Summer Session, Oregon 17 

Bookstore, UO B7 Riverfront Research ParkJ9 Childcare and Development Historic Preservation, Oregon State System of Testing Office, Student 

Bowerman Family Building H4 Robinson Theatre 08 Centers (CCDC) K4 Lavvrencc E8 Higher Education (OS SHE), Health Center Building 16 

Casanova Athletic Center Kl 0 STPB! 1511 Moss St. 
History, PLC C5 Susan Campbell D5 Theater Arts, Villard D8 

Cascade Annex F8 Straub Hall G5 Classics, PLC C5 
Honors College, Robert Pacific Island Studies, University Club, Collier 

Cascade Hall F7 Streisinger HalJ H7 Communications, Office of, Donald Clark. Chapman D6 
GilbertC7 House E6 

Student Health Center 
Johnson E6 

Housing.. University, Walton 15 
Parking Permits (Public Vivian Olum Child 

CCDCK4 Comparative Literature, Safety), Straub G5 Development Center, 
Chapman Hall D6 Building !6 

Friendly E7 Human Resources, Oregon 17 Peace Studies, PLC C5 Olum Ccntcr J3 
Chiles Business Center, Susan Campbell Hall D5 

Comparative Literature Humanities Program, PLC C5 Philosophy, PLC C5 Women's Studies, Hendricks E5 
Earle A C7 UOAnnexB7 InfoGraphics Lab, Condon C6 Program, Villard D8 Physical Activity and Work-Study, Hendricks E5 

Clinical Services Building Bl Villard Hall D8 Computer and Information Instructional Media Center, Recreation Services (PARS), Yamada Language Center, 
Collier House E6 Volcanology Building F7 Science, Deschutes H7 Knight Library C4 EsslingerF3 Padfic F8 
Columbia Hall F7 Wilkinson Housc G9 Computing.. University, International Affairs, Physics, Willamettc G 7 
Computing Center C7 Willamette Hall G7 Computing Center C7 Johnson E6 Planning.. University, Physical University Housing 
Condon Hall C6 ConDUCKtours, Oregon 17 International Education and Plant GI0 

Offices and Services Exchange, Oregon 17 Bean Complex 
Deady Hall D8 Continuation Center, Oregon 17 Planning.. Public Policy and (Caswell, DeBusk, Ganoe, 
Deschutes Hall H7 Academic Advising and Counseling Center, International Studies, PLC C5 Management, Hendricks E5 Henderson, Moore, Parsons, 

Education Annex C3 Student Services, Oregon 17 University, Student Health Journalism and Political Science, PLC C"i Thornton, Willcox) K5 

Academic Affairs and Provost, 
Center Building 16 Communication, School of, Post Office, Et-...ru F5 Carson Hall H6 Education Building B3 Allen R7 

Erb Memorial Union (EMU) F6 Johnson E6 Creative Writing.. Columbia F7 
KWAX Radio Station, 2365 

President. Office of the, Earl Complex 

Esslinger Hall F3 Academic Learning Services, Dance, Gerlinger Annex D4 Bonnie View Drive Johnson E6 (McClure, Morton, Sheldon, 

Fenton Hall 07 
PLCes Disabilities, Students with, Labor Education and Printing Services, Stafford, Young) G5 

Friendly Hall E7 
Administration, Oregon 17 

Research Center (LERC) J2 318 E. Broadway Hamilton Complex 
Johnson E6 East Asian Languages 

Landscape Architecture, Psychology, Straub G5 (Boynton, Burgess, Cloran, 
Gerlinger Annex D4 Admissions, Orcgon 17 and Literatures, Friendly E7 Public Affairs and Collier, Dunn, McClain, 

Lavvrence E8 Robbins, Spiller, Tingle, Gerlinger Hall E4 Affirmative Action and Equal Economics, PLC C5 
Latin American Studies, Development, Johnson E6 Watson) J6 

Gilbert Hall C7 Opportunity, Orcgon 17 Education, College of, PLCCS Public Safety, Straub G5 Riley Hall, 650 E. 11th Ave. 
Grayson Hall C8 Alumni Association, UO, Education B3 Publications, UniverSity, 
Hendricks Hall E5 AgateJ1 English, PLC C5 

Law, School of, Grayson C8 
ChapmanD6 Spencer View, 2250 Patterson St. 

HEP)2 American English Institute, Environmental Studies, 
Leighton Pool, Esslinger F3 

Recreation and Intramurals University Inn, 1000Patterson St. 

Huestis Hall H7 Pacific F8 Pacific F8 Library System. UO (RIM), Esslinger F3 Walton Complex 

Anthropology, Condon C6 Ethnic Studies, Gerlinger E4 Architecture and Allied Arts, Registrar, Orcgon 17 (Adams, Oark, DcCou, 
Johnson Hall E6 Lavvrence E8 Douglass, Dyment, Ha'A'thorne, 
Klamath Hall G7 Archaeology Labs; 1305, 1311, European Studies, PLC C5 

KnightC4 Religious Studies, McAlister, Shafer, Smith, 
1325 Franklin Blvd. Exercise and Movement Chapman 06 Swcctscr) IS Knight Library C4 

Architecture and Allied Arts, Science, Esslinger F3 Law, Grayson C8 Research, Johnson E6 
Lavvrence Hall E8 Map and Aerial Westmoreland Family 

School of, Lawrencc E8 Facilities Services, Romance Languages, Housing.. W. 18th Avc. LERC)2 Art History, Lavvrence E8 Physical Plant GI0 Photography, Condon C6 FricndlyE7 and Arthur St. 
Longhouse J3 Arts and Administration, Financial Aid,. Student, Mathematics, Fenton D7 

McArthur Court F2 Lawrence E8 Oregon 17 Science, Onyx Bridge F8 

Military Sdence J2 Arts and Sciences, College of, Fine and Applied Arts, Linguistics, Straub G5 

Millrace Studios H8 FriencllyE7 Lavvrence E8 Mathematics, Fenton D7 

Museum of Art D5 Asian Studies, Gerlinger E4 Folklore, PLC C5 Medieval Studies, PLC C5 

Museum of Natural History J4 Associated Students of the Foundation, UO, Agate Jl Merchandise Marketing 

Music Building C1 University of Oregon General Science, Oregon 17 and Licensing.. Johnson E6 
(ASUO), EMU F5 ~ r;.J Olum Center J3 Geography, Condon C6 Military Science J2 

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON >I'> 
Onyx Bridge F8 

Athletics, Intercollegiate, Geological Sciences, Cascade f7 MulticulturalAffairs, Oregon 17 r;.J 
Casanova KI0 
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Eugene is paradoxical: It's a mid~ 
sized city (population 119,000) 
with big-city culture and a relaxed, 
small-town feeL 

E'..lgene :5 
natural and 
beautifu~: Lush 
aad gree!1, the 
city nestles 
belwecn two 
mountain 
ranges at the 
junction of the 
\Villamettc (lod 
McKenzie 
Rivers, with an 
abunda:1cc 0; parks, trails, ta:l 
trees; flowers, and water rippling 
over rocks. 

Eugene is cultural: The Hult Center 
for the Performing Arts br:ngs ill 
per~ormers such as Tracy 

Cha;:lInan, ttzak Perlman, S;)vv'ver 
Brown, Jackson Browne. and . 
:.Jatalie Cole, The Hu:t is a:50 tr"E' 
performance horne for the Eugene 
Symphony, Eugene Opera, 
Oregon Bach Festival, O:-egon 
I'estival of Ar:lerican Music, 
Eugene Banet Company, and 

Living in Eugene 

Oregon Mozart Players. Museums, 
theaters, 3rt galleries and festivals, 
music clubs, and concerts ir. the 
parks providt> ampie diversion 

Eugene is multicultural: Ih£' 
birthday of Martin Luther King If. 
is celebrated wi(h a lont~ list of 
events. The Oregor Asian 
Celebration, Fiesta Latina·~CinC0 
de Mayo, the Asian Kite Festival, 
and the Japanese Obon and Taiko 
Drum Fest:val are all heid in 
Eugene, whjle nearby c:ties host 
the L:krainian Dav festival a!1d the 
Scandinaviiln Fes'tivaL 

Eugene is adirle and athletic: 
Bodies are in motion hiking, 
biking, skating. canoeing, rafting, 
kayaking. ru::1ning, swimming, 
rock climbing. and fishing ... and 
thil~'s just in town. Sailboats and 
sailboarcers zip across the water at 
nearby Fern Ridge RC'S('fYoir, while 
skiers and snowboarders test the 

powder at 
WGlamette 
Pass, about an 
hour and a 
half away. 
Whec, people 
sto-w down 
IO::i.g enough, 
they watch the 
UODucksor 
check uur 
Olympic 
track~and· 

field contenders at Hayward Field 
and tr.c Eugene EmvraJds baseball 
7('a;n at Civic Stadiu;n. 

Eugrne is quirky, colorful, jun, 
different: A Slug Queen re:gns 

over the Eugene Celebration, a 
weekend when dO\1;ntmV!l streets 
are blocked to traffic for J paradc, 
exotic food booths, Tr,usic, il;-L and 
athletic events; ies a tirre for 
celebrating life in all its diversity. 
The oper:-air Saturday Market is a 
mlrj-celebration from spring 
tr.fO:..:gh fall, with arts_, crafts, 
music and food. Tie~dyed attire is 
optional, 

Eugene is convenient Part [; AE the 
local fun stuff is 
within easv reach 
of campus'by 
foot bit:c, or bus, 
The bus S\'Stem is 
free to UO 
students, a:ld 
Eugene is bike 
fr[endly. Other 

cities have a :-J.sh hour; Eugene has 
a rush minute. 

Eugene is corn;cnienil Part II: The 
Pacific Ocean-with miles of 
unspoiled pUhlic :teachesl :;ocky 
diffs, tidepools, sand dunes, sea 
LIons, and r;tigrat:ng whales~is 
about an r"ours drive west. The 
Cascade Mountai" Rar;ge--with 
ancie:lt forest;; and \'\-id rivers, elk 

and e-figles, and hiki;1g and ski 
trailS-IS about the same d[stdTICC 
easL Portland, home of the Tran 
Blazt'rS,:5 about 110 mil<:s nort~i, 

and the Eugcnt> 
Airport provkks 
direct SL"t\'1c(, 

to Portland, 
Seduie, San 
~rdnC!sco, 

DeT',ver, Los 
Ar.gcles, Reno, 
and Salt 
Lake City. 
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ihrni}I!I!;:·,I(!.;·i! i!!i!I/!Y'(,' G!'!!tm! UilIC,'If;ity tr>{cphoJl(' iHi',;' ,,,,,,,Jj,,,, is 3-1 n 

Office of the President 
Dave Frohnmayer, President 
110 Johnson Hall (3036) 

[j,~rbdrd E,j\VZl'(:", s;.eci31 ;ilun:;;f": ;{) t!,(' ?:-(':,:dl'l~t 
;~7SB) . 

f),,\ id _\ HlIb:L l''\("(-.Eiw ;h\i~:~m! pa:~:d('nt C1OJ6) 

Pl'':(,f K Swan, ilS"!:-'~,Jr1t Ll; tJw pf(>SiC.l'~·'~ for 1<:g,,1 
cl~~'al;s (364J) 

C<'1"0; Rrcbo;-r" executive sCCld::lrv to tlw ~'rl'sident 
(i039) 

I,-m )'4"dr<lno, l'xn:utivc Cls~i~tanl (1CJ::;~) 
Kilthy WJgncl", ~'xccuti\(· 5l1rrort ~f'l'u~llbt (1i)}i) 

Office of the Vice President for Academic 
Affairs and Provost 

John T. Moseley, Vice President 
and Provost 

2!l2Johnson Hall (3186) 

_.n,rai'k C, ;);;v;-., ~<d' provost tor ;;cddemk 
d.fh;;p., (2:14'!) 

Steadman vk'e prol,O~t fHr rC~t'J.(ch, 
dean. br,,,,,,,,,t,, School (:lOKI) 

G::W;:::;t' P P('rn;,tcir'L'f, viu_' pr::y,.lst r\JI 1f''.OUfU

P1d.PLlgcnh'nt and ch:d finJ,i(!a] officer {2: l;<.); 

"_;f'O~f!(' j, Sheiiall j:" inL'ri::-: 'Ike :'lfuVO'< ;'n( 
in!cn'.")LDlul::ff;:::rs jR51i 

JrXc' I;, i):\!;~t', :dE\--im de,'I', Coilt:'gc of Art" and 
~C:I;'r:Ct'..; ;39U2) -

1~[)lW'i 7_ \ldnlrk, dea;), School (If .'"\TchitvduH: 
,ll":l: A!lLd Arts {J63-1) 

'nmnlhy \V. \fcGuirc, d(',ll"\, Charles H. LL1ndqul~r 
CIlIIt'.£/' ill' Busin('ss (33ll0) 

r-..tntin J- K~lutmJn, dl'an, \oll:>g\' or Fl lllc.1ti()r 
(3-iU5) 

Tlmothv W_ C:v,-,sm:, lr:te;-im Cl\ll", Sc~uoJ (;1' 
]oc.rGi.di.;;m ,;'I'l.~ C'l:"n:-'!L<.:~:(atioa (J7J~)) 

l{cnn"ud S~r:(ki:lC~l J~',~n-, Sc')()uJ ;)~ Lil\-\" ng,1,6) 
';'C:'lL' Dhu :,'1~_~,cas" de;:H~, SC:-hl0J d \iu:-.i.: t:')f;f,l) 

C::crF;,: \\' S:I,pm;;r," 1!P.1Vt'fSily :lb-t"mm, lIniH't"itv 
l'J On"gl'n L;br.:tfV Sy<Jl'n! (3(60) , 

P"tlTI Dile;,Pf \0502) 2m! Fnmc::s Dvke (2007), 
wuift'd:lfS, OffiCE' 01 l<:esOllr(e xlJ!1Jgt'l1lt'l!! 

JJck tvl, R:in" ib>.O,-id!e vid: pmvos! iCf Llq,i, mi( 
JrTa!h {3n::9) 

Cdd J lbslicka, a55~xiJ;e V:L"_' pr'.'~itknt ,\11 
"{,,h.'widJ: t'dm'"t:c:nai "evitt's (2: fN; 

]'o:::c:o J, rddT:i:l, ,1SShtd"1t v'ce prc<>id'~'nt for iede,-d 
'(':.:;L')n~ ;']'l~n) 

~<Llck-" EJ::le!ev, ds<;~<:,allt vice pl~')\'n~t 00 13) 
:"nv::-(,Lc~' 1: S;r.lti1, dircdur, CJrL'l'r C('ntl~1' (3235) 

Su~a~ Lt'wk (l;n:c~m, Cen~er for Academic 
L"Jrnj!~g Scn,lC(,s (3226) 

Curtis D_ LinJ (1221)) and ROllclld E In:br)11 (1227), 
(n(1il\','tL)I'5, ContinLlation Center 

]d\JI1 B. RiJgc Ir., head, Dl'rar~mcnt ill ~1:jj~:)ry 
Science (3'102) 

\'i;ug,lrvt J, f {::lIDO;, ~lirL'clor,_ lo"btl~ Fdt:(<lli(l ) ,lnJ 
Kl'~~'a~ch CE'!l:e-r (::?iRe;,; 

David -:\.<lh,'rr;(ll1, dl:"t'cff'r, :VfU:';t'l.l"" of Art (30:27) 
( \kl> i,. Aikc;lS, J:l~'C;}r, ~jU::',-'lHn of Ndtur;;t! 

Hi>tGry- (.102~) 

fa:":l"', R D;l(h, :;S~OtlJt~~ yin: pr('"itknt for "tUUl'lIt 
,'\L'c;J:::mlt elrfair" (17.78) 

;\P1'Ie L Lem'lU, a"sociate \'kC' provost for shld{'nt 
a(;10cm.ie "en iti'~ (l12IJ) 

Jot.' \Vadv, ,;J,r(,'T.,;', Offkc or Academ~c Ad'\'~s:;lg 
,nd Student SC:'vin''. (321 1: 

Md:t;',l Pitr:-., di:-t'ctnr, Ofl~u" cf Ad!:l;s~io!'''- (12HY; 

~l<l_'~dS ;\'ri;l~, 01rc(t\;f. Of~in: uf Intt'rIl.1tinn,ll 
~C:lL"a:i,)n ,1nJ E;':,-'1c1ng-l' (:-206) 

Kd: fhI!,}, di,l'dor, Otl](" of LL'gi~ldliw Jnd 
C()tnnlUni~.- Retati:1!ls (5022) 

:,'lar~Dd!l Sauu'dJ, \ll['l'dof, Offi(c (lfl\'1111ticujt~lr;JJ 
Aff.1lr~, (2YLI4) 

f ll'rbt',t R, (,hc-Iuk, ! q~istl:ir, I. ):t;cc oj :hc' ~{l'g;f.~!()( 
(2\1.17) 

Jane !)cC;ic:in, d:r '~('~()" ()Hice 0: Studcn t t,\:::;)dc:l1:c 
J'ru~~"$;, (1 1-l4) 

[c:c~omj \,ig:'[)lJL d.-r;-·,-::-,;, Cffice (1;' StuJ"nt 
]:il'2X:.Lid, .Aid (.1,2nr;') 

;<1;':'1'1(, K:. H\Jg;, ;,iiH'ctOL L';,lver:-.ity Computing 
(I ';W?) 

Office of the Vice Prc!->ident 
for Administration 

Daniel A, Williams,. Vice President 
112 Johnson Hall (3003) 

,1,:10 OliV('L i1:<"bti1a; vh: rrvsidc:-,: lor in<,UdlIOl'd 
,Mr.:r;:; ;2(:{2;)) 

~ :l'cht, dJf\_','!P" C;T;-,PUS ()pefJ!;ons 

3:U M()()~, l1iredur, Dcp~rtll1ent of Intc[coilchlJte 
At:'\le'l(~ (54(Yl) 

ChJrks l\,lil],:r. dir~'ctoL L::rb tl.-krnori,ll l.iillon (}'i(~S) 
Slwrn C, \lkDowdl, dill'dor, l ),tiev pi !hJsin~~ss 

Af(alf~ (.l'16;j 

Llnd" L Kin!!, ,',ircd')L Udic;.> ,)[" l-lU!l1c1!1 ~;"-;<)l!rc(>'i 
(315'!) " 

StilD J\c,--'Vt's, dirt'ctnr, O.-_--:fC< c,f l';1;,l!C Sail',\, (S~:x.f) 

\Vcshm ;-~ \leFI!:, l:t'cn. Offi':l' ,I: Stt.:d'-'f't Lik 
(32111) 

~f(h;1:!l i~V",~t>r, ~kt'd,,,, ()]-riel' df L~ni\'cI:,it\" 
1 bd~jDg (+177) , 

dlredor Jnd JrChltecL 
OfflLt' 01 Unlw"tly !-'lanning (53r<n 

Karl" S Ricc" clJ[t'CT<l' P]'\\'skJ! Edu:J;ion and 
Rl'O\\ltion ScI'''!;.:'''' t-l-10S) 

Ct'ra;d L Fleic;ch!l, \1.0" jin'rtnl, S:\ld(':l~ H,-',al~h 
(ertt'r (~.f-t7) 

'~Vt';..tnn:f \fm:-:!L ,J:r;':~:r-, . l,ivu<:iLyCnl:I~,,\OLng 

Cl"I'h'~ (3227) 

Office of the Vice President for Public 
AffairI'> and Development 

Duncan L. C. McDonald, Vice President 
103 Johnson Hall (5555) 
j,md rldt;:]],!, <J~~i~tdnt direC~',)T (5S:59) 

Ch'g Stup:" a~si~ta,lt t:irecl~)r for bud~0t 
Jnd f\~r;'ofH1d (55:' Ii 

i);)1.13i;:r;-\~tJd, g-~';WfJ, :llan.Jge:, K\VAX F\1 H23A) 
'ludl J l;)g~'c d_rC';-'l;~" OHlcl';)' CPl11I11Ul1k'"b'n~ 

~31J1) 

dirt'ftor, Otfio.' ot Merch;mdj~e 
I ir,>n"ing: (bO:}7) 

(;uy r-..1,lynJrl1, ,',lito(, (lrcgoll QUi/dO Iy (SOci7) 
Dill1 Cxt'CUtiV0 d:rL'C:(l1. L'nl\\5SILY 

t)i ()::-t'::;q;, Alumni A%:;uJt::;n (::::'156) , 

Office of the Vice Provost for Research 
and Graduate Education 

Steadman Upham, Vice Provost 
207 Johnson Hall (3081) 

)"1Jggil' Mmri-" i.l~r.,isti.lnt viCl' P!'OV(1st f", ,l'~L;)TCh 
il!1d g:r8JUafC' C(~t;(Jtio;-, (3028) 

Pdulcl K, 3t;r~h;:,t, a~sist3:1~ vin' provost for n'sC';-.r::l 
2r.C faculty dt';,l-:ormc-'nt (31!-'8) 

ric,): .~:\~, d:rf',-:;):', &z,.,ca:Jl 5cr\'lfe~ ,1fId 
(239:-) 

ht,!1--;;T ,>u::'Fc: nn1plian('f' (T!ordinJtor 

Skprh'n \V, Dun:mt, dH"f'rtoL Center for /\.<;)(1n 
ano P,,(lJ-J{ S!UdK'S (50({7) 

D, 'nJJd g (\)rncr, din'ctor, Ct'pter i')T Hlnlsi:lj-; 
1nl1')\,0:;011 l,J()l,t) 

S<mdr<l L ~lorge:l, 0Hf';::0;, C(';):c'r f'JI thc Stu,-ly 
of Wur~\u: n Society (3(;15) 

l!ona:J R VeW llxlCCIl, dh'doL C,-'nkr:or t;'l" 
Stc.tiyot\\'xl h~'on;my, :md Community (5487) 

Hit \1. \,\';t:ke:, ,:if('dor, Cl'n,('l U21 HU;T,ap D('Vl'l~ 
;;)stiturf' 01) Viokncc ,1lLJ Dl'structiVl' 
05cJ1) 

DDvid R,! k'rricK, director, Clwrni(al Physics 
institute (.1773) 

DklVhl \V, Etheringtun, director, Computatiuna.! 
Intelligence !{t.'~e,)~ch 1"a0orJtclfY (U.J72) 

JUh Ll S, CunClI: Jnd ,Innice CUllY, md;re,-!;:~s._ 
C(jmp~!~<'lti:)~)n! Scivn;:~' b~tihJtl' ;_;17:)) 

:011:1 J:L l)i~~dwin, ,t,eder, inslllL.lc fer J SV':;!dCldb:e 
EnVIWI'I1'f'Lt (C675; 

:"J',jc~ r !n;;;t,tJt';' fnr Communily 

jdl1h> [{, 

Rdnti<Jn:. 
dHt'(f(W, Institute ot lndusrr:a; 

rr~\dni(k. VJ Dah!'jui"'. d!rer:.lr, ;llstituk 
nf' 1ok'(ulsr glO!O~ C;;?:)S.2) 

~.lol1te 'Nt,~tt'l~:l'1J, Ji;ectm. !r.,::~.J::: l)f 

i\ed;os(ie;)(c :.Jo(l7) 
DJvb,>:-, L 

":;I'I'C(, 

I JEll! ie~ Ie HeinY, dirt'dor, lnkrn,,1tiuf1.illlnstitutL, 
for Sport ;)nJ i iurn,m !\'rrmmancl' 011~) 

i);)\,iJ C l(lhn~(lj'1, dlf{;'ctor, ldntcriaJs SC!C'Il(C 
lnslill1!t' (~tJ12) 

Michilt'l C. ]{dymer, director, Oregon Cenfer- for 
Optics (.1783.1 

Sl(~'v\~n Sh;.:r'.kmdl1, Ji,L'ctor, Ure)..;(l:11 JUl1uI,il:e;:; 
l'entv: (393~) , 

!,ynj,)~) Sh..lyiro, director, ()ref,;:~n ;:,stltUe 
0: MilCLl' Bh)loh) :1)i<H-2;:;&:H 

:Ja:r;dJ A. GW{lr:ncj, i.iircctt)r, On'gor1 Survey 
RL'~'Jrch Lat-Frill',!)' (;)tl1..Jj 

J(lhr, s, r~l'):)(lhjs, ~ilrvdoL SOli!! Encrgy Centel 
(Jb:'!\) 



For application for admission, write or call 

Office of Admissions 
1217 Cniversity of Oregon 
Eugene OR 97403-1217 

Telephone (541) 346-3201 
In Oregon (800) 232-3825 
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